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INTRODUCTION*

\nistoire des Treize consists of I. Ferragm, rhnf des

Dei-oraiits; II. La Duchrssc de Langeais; III. La Fillc aux

Yeux d'Or. The llr.<t part, with tlu> preface, appeared iu the

Revue de Paris, Mareh and April, 18:5H. It was divided into

four chapters, which became five when the story, along with

its companions and iiniler the pre.-ent ((illcctive title, entered

tie "Scenes de la Vie I'arisicnne"" in 1n:M. These divisions

were suppressed in the edition of ISIV.t. In l.s};i the novelette

entered the "Comedy." A frairmcnt entitled "Le Cimetiere

du Pere-Lachaise ct son Portier"' appeared in the Magasin

Unirersel, Dec(>ml)er, is;i(;. The first (hai)ter of the second

part, under the title, not of ''La Duchesse de Lanireais,"'^but

of "No Touchez Pas la Jlache" was issued in No. 1 of L'Echo

de la Jrune France, :March. 1S3M. The complete story appeared

among the "Parisian Scenes" of 18:? I, divided into four chap-

ters. In the edition, with "Ferragus." of 1S;V.», tht'se chapter

divisions were suppressed, and the title was changed to its

present form. It entere<l the "Comedy"' in 1S4.'3. The third

etorv appeared in the "Scenes de la Vie Parisienne" of

1834-35, divided into three chapters, the first of which,

"Physiognomies Parisiennes," ended Vol. III. of the

"Scenes," and the two remaining opened Vol. IV. The fir.st

cliapter contained fragments of two ]ireviously published

articles, "Le Petit Mercier" and "Los Jeunes Cens de Paris."

In 1843 the story, joined to the two others, entered the

'CuuKily,"" chapter divisi(ms ijeing as u>ual suppressed. With

»Coi>yriglit, I'JOO, l.y Tticniii^ Y. Cidwi

lis)

1 & Comi>ttiiy.

(Vii!. XXY!
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INTRODl'CTlOX rf

with (Iflifrln. since it was Ulliii!.^ Paris with onthusiasin and

lia<l wA inm -mil hihor. \\v dnw'l that iii- \n-nnnv was

his Furnariiia— lu' h^i.l iii.- l-"(irnariiui. Imt lif woiilil neviT

paint hvv. l-att'i- \sv liml him ,i:rnaiiin-- uwv ha\in>,^ to liiiisli

•VL'tic h(''ti>c (!«. la Fillr <inx )'r,i.r d'Or," the criuial fart of

whirh hr cxp'^M- tn Mine Han>l<a in very phiin ImviicIi. He

also Irt.-, li.r luiow that hr iiiiiiself inhal)ils an afvirtiii' iit fur-

nishrd lii<c tlic now famous hoiuinir of Paipiita \ alilez.

It will he oli.-crvcd that I'.alzacV crii ical i!i>linet maih' liim

pen-five that -l.a I)iuIi(-:m' dc l,aii-tai-^" wa- hy far the most

iiiiliortaiit of ]ii> tliivr coiinnicil ^iorics. On t!ii- point most

readers are in aLrnvinrnt. Vrt eaeh story has (li>iinet nii'rit-^,

and l.i-Tlhri' ihry niaki' a vojumf that app'^al- -naliy to per-

sons who care for sensational romance It is the fa-hioii to

smvr at the interest attachiiiir to this kind of ilcii.m. ijtit it is

well for a novelist to havi' a •Histoire ties 'I'rei/.e" amon.ir liis

works, on which jaded rc.ders can lall hack, and from which

new readers can receive an iniiH'tns to attack otlier and more

Forioiis liooks. Besides, it miisl he rcinemhered that IVilzac.

after his youthful jicriod of cxtravaiiant writimr was over,

never failed to introduce an element of reali~ni into his sensa-

tional hooks ihal lifted them I'ar ahove the ijiiirr of fiction

to which they ])rimarily hidon>:ed.

Kveii in •Ferra<:u>" the sensationalism is not unmixed.

The remarkahle ])ower wielded liy the e\-coii\ict and liis as-

sociates, the nn>teriou< ven.Lreaiice vi-iied ujiou the iixpiisitive

.Maulincour. the stranj^-e mi-fortune^ of M. and Mine. Jules,

the death <d" the latter and the fate that hefell her cori.-^e. are

all sutliciently sen>alioiial. and Imld .-o little l)y actual life that

an analytically-minded reader can ea.-ily lind the faults such

a reader loves to di-co\i'r. More fortunate are those who can

eiijov the tliriilinir pa,i:es without ar-kiiiLT wliether tlii< or that

would really he likely to liaitpen : l)ut it would surely reipiire

the hlindness of partisanshij) to maintain that the power of

(Vol. XXV)
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ilic "Thirtcpir- an.l ih,. spcrccy cf th.ir movomonts aro not
c.viigfrcn.tc.l. [-(.rni-us. of .nurs,.. In-lon-s t.. th>- sanu. cla.s9

of ••,-u|MTinr- men as Ar.irow ami \-autrii). Ijut lie is ^arer
to the fnniuT than to the lattcf. On the ..iIht hand, what
incivly HTi>ational novrliM ,-,,nU\ have <:ivcn lis tlic pa<rjs
on th. stftrts ..f Paris, the .!..s(Ti;)ii.,n ..f i'ari.ians caii^ .t

HI a slinwr. the skrt.h „f th,. hcnr-ars of the jrn.it citv. of its
lorettcs. and of its craze for huihlin-? Who else could have
wntieii so alM.iit tlie lov(. of y<.niiir men. inarriaires for love,
woinenV -white ii...." and tli,. like, if not the jr'reat analyst!
whnse de>eri|ition of Mi;<.'. Juh-" ehaniher recalls, l.v the way,
the "Physiojoj^i,. du Maria-e.-' one of the earliest analytic
studies?

Yes, eyen in this sen-^aiional story P,alzac is still Balzac.
He gives us the fine pair,,, „„ j],,, /;,;,^. j^^, .„|j ^^^^ p.^.^

Laehaise to halaiiee the rouianl ie deaiii of Mitw. J tiles and the
rather ahsurd mystery and eoniniotion altendin- her crema-
tion. IIe,<:ivrs uslheadniirahly realistic fijriire of the Vi lame
de Panders {rf. the Chevalier de Valois)'lo balance that of
Justine, which is phiinly e\trava,Lrant. It will he noted ihat
the scene at the cemetery reralls "l.c Cousin I'ons," and the
diatrihe on otiicial reports. "I.e. Kmployes," l,oth later \vork.s.

Til-- parental aflVction ..f Ferra-us .«u;r,sre-ts that of Pere
(i'.not. and his last days in a wav recall thoM- of Colonel
Chahert.*

In sliort. this novelette proves in manv ways that
Balzac's ,s:enius al'ter Is.'io could never Inn- remain in the
lower spheres of his art. .\nd even as a s.^nsjitional romance,
"Ferra-us" is notai,le enouLdi. The evil con.^..<juonces of a
peont kcjit from one devoted s<nil by another have rarely
been more strikin,<rly exhibited, even' if one sees no rrood

*Thr us, W.M.. of tl iplHT r;u.v.. „,„. l„ ,v..,k1.t 1,ow far fov was influonmi l.yBalzHP wl,„. „. vv.. l,av.. aln.My .,„,, iai,i „„. fo„n.ta!i„ns .,f ,hr .trt.riivo Ktor/
Tl... allescl ,.ru.li.hm:s. „f M,„... ,1,. s, rizy mak.s „s rvmemU-r her far from discreet
U-liiivinr 111 ttir t!nr,i i<jri „f •• Spluudcujs ut Misires."

(Vol. XXV}
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reason for tho wife"? <lyiii^' lieeausc lior lni?biind has played

the >i.v. 'riic coniluct of .Maiiliiuour i>, to be sure, detestable

in a mail wlio associates witli jxentleiiifii, but it is not un-

natural eiiou^rh to weaken tin- story, and he certainly pays

till' [irualty of bis otfenei'S.

Tht; sensational elenu'iit is niueb weaker in "La Duehesse

.!,. han;r,.ai>"" than in ••Fcrrairus."" Th.' '-Tlnrteen" play prac-

ticillv no j)art save in the ahdudion of the Duelie-^- fi'otn tbe

ball and in the removal of lur corpM' from the i-onvent—

a

performance which is descril>cd with mueh verve. The open-

in<r pa.s:es are romantii' in a hi,Lrb dcLrrcc and are filled with

a fascination that would, alnnc, render the story memorable,

Init it probably derives its main effeelivcncss from the fact that

it gives one of tlie most vivid ])ortrayal> of a true eo.jucttc to

be found in literature. Tbe character of (irmeral Montriveau,

which is not lacking in romantic elements, is excellent; the

whole course of his love alTair with the Duchess is well de-

scribed; some of tlie situations are prcM lueti with wonderful

power; but after all it is the dcM-ription of the Duchess her-

self that dominate- tli(> ima,Lrination of the reader. However

nnich he may blame her for lur heartlessness and folly, he

cannot belji admitting that the women of is;50 to 1S4(I were

entirely right in seeing in lialzac tlu' hesi interprete'- of their

sex in ilction tliat France at ba^t had ))roduced. At the close

of the century he still remains unsurpassed. Mme. de

Langeais, Mine. Firmiaui. Mme. de Maufrigncuse, and Mine.

d'Espard are four fascinating Micieiy ipieens to whom IJalzac's

admirers owe as unreserveil idlegiann- as the Parisian jeunesse

durci' did two generations ago. We must coiidemn at least

two of them as unreservedly as we admit their fascination;

but this fact does not lessen the praise due to their creator.

And of this quartette the most fa-einating is the heroine of

the ])re?cnt story, although the Duchess de 'Maufrigneuse

has played a romantic part in "Le Cabinet des Antiques." and

(Vol. XXV)
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<'stinr.|. us fli,. l'r,n,-.» ,lr ( -uli^Mian, to anmso our in-

s.-np.,on oi- U^, li„|.. s,,a,n>l, .„u„ or .,„., tl,. pages
^''^';'-'i <" ihv HIV..,. „r s,M,.r Th.,v>..-. .u-au-i.lavng and
sin.n,,<r-^-,,,n,.,

,|,,U]Mvlud..,lu.rl.,-,pHHl„.s.,M.„uHrcontaiM0.1

"' '"'"''•"'""1
••.M.-.-M,n,ll;, I)„ni.- I, „-„uM b.. c.,,„,,llv

""' '" ''"'!' •" "" nnurlsabl,. .]....rip, ,..„ .,f ,|„. aristocracy
"' "»• l-anhnur- S,-,,nt.(;rnnain. It- l,.„.t), ,„av ho ,li<nro-
'""•"':"^"" "• "'^" "* '1- >»"rv ,,n,|„.r. Init ll„. uhni,. disc.ssion
p.cs far tnwani di>,.rnvin,i: tl„. a^.rlMms nf th„s,. rriiics who
'l<"Han. that Halzac knew nuthin- ahnut ari.to.ral ic lif,. He
al least kn^w enou,::h ahn„t it to -iv,. a nm>t mast.Tlv analvsis
" 'i>" ivaM,-,.. uhy th,. nohility of th. Ifestorat io„" were not
••''''•• '" "i"")iain the l,i::h statin,, h.-hl hv th.ar forefather.
<"l"''- li'K' p.-l.i:.s are thu.,. th,t .l,>e,,!,.. h„w th.. Duehe^s u.,,s
'!" .-onfessmnal t.. taiiializ.. M,, ntriv.au. th..se that .lilferen-
li'il'' 1-v.. fr.a.i j.a.s,,,,,. an.| ih..^,. in which tl... I'rinc.-s do
"!'"'"""-< 'Iininry con,par..s th,. -allantrv of tl,e ei-ht.vnth
«'»tury w„h that nf tl,.. n,n,..,..nth. t.) the .lisa.Ivanta.v of the
atter. Th,.se passai:,.s an.) ;!„. Mip,.rh p.,n raval of the
iH'n.n.es ,.haract,.r n>ak.. "La l.n,-h,.sse .1.. l.,n...ai>- on,, of
th,. -reiitest. as it has al\vays h..,.n on,. ,.f th.. nm.t popular
""vlcttesinth,. ••(•nn,..,!y." ,, is alnm>t a pn,.n, with lovo
i«r Us th,.ni,.. and th,. n,,t,. uith whi<.Ii it ,1„>... a,.,mir,.s a
'im.hh. ,nt,.nsitv and pathns f,.,.,,,, ,i„. fa.-t^ „f I>.alza,.-. own
e.xp..n,.n..e-'-As fnr I,.v,.. on,, must k.u.n- how to ^Aar. it
well: an.l ,t ,s o„! y ih.. last h,v,. „f a .v.,nian tliat can satisfy
the fir.-t 'ove ,)f ;

"• -^

a man.

Wit!h re,i:ard to -l.a Fdh. anv V,.„x ,r(),." ..-hich j. „ot
often ,.r..sontc.,l in an |.;n^l,.h ^arh. w,. .-a,. atfor.l t.. b,. verv
hnet. With "Sarrasin.." ,.,„d "In,. I'assion ,lans \v IV.^ert"
It deal. w,t!, passions „hi. h fmni n,anv point, of view beloncr
rath.r to h.,,^d and ,ne,lical text-books than to novels designed

(Vol. XXV)
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for tho "on.Ti.! pul.lir. I'.ut r.a!/i.c Nva> tli.. S...ivlarv ol So-

cclv and tinfurtunaflv ^orirty !.a> i,.'V.t '.n-m aM.^ .oMiplffly

,o Jtaini. out rLTlain nannl.-. vuv.~. IImhv l\al/ar frit nu-

pHli'.l t,> .•on.^ru.l \Oiat ha^r Ihvm .allr.l tlir -lark rinHMs ol

las ^Toal c-litim ll I.- nnlK-aM. ll.al all th- .-hirf ..hara.M..r«

of this stun— f..r I'aul dr MaihTMllr hanllv connt.^ -ivpn--

M.iil rnisrd'nr n.m-Kur..i"aii nu. >. l',Thap> ihi- fa. l i~ <lm>

1,, r.alzarV (1,-iiv tn -i\>' an cxrrptiunal iM-imi an rxcrp-

lioiial M.ttin-. and ii-t tu any patrmiir Inrirf that a vi.v which

nourished in I.<-h.is couM iwt niakr rsvii a ^p^,•adi.• appcar-

aniv in Fran.r. il- thi^ a~ it mav. it canim! l- denied that

tlu'-reat wriKrlia^HH-.er.Ird i'. uu in- h: - -tnrv a thnmu-ldy

Oriental llavor villmut reinnvm- lii-^ eiiaraeler:- fp>m th;;t

I'ari^ uhi.'h 1^ de-,Tiheil, alnn- with, ii- pnpiilation. in pa,-es

thai rival in jinrtie \<n\u-v an> nihn-- in the ••('nniedv.

As f..r the .harac-ter-. il \vill nad.P.y he -ranted that thev are

wortliv nf tlKir ^et1inl:. l)e Mar.-ay and l*aM"ita are a< well-

framed in Iheir lu.\nrinu> hnud-ir a~ Dun duan and llaidoe

are in th.ar i^and trrntlo. The Ilt.. i^ iieleed soniethin- of a

!),,„ .),u,n. and \u> father. I/.rd Diidlev. i~ a^ de-tituie of

morals as any of the I n ennipainnn^ of the I'rine,. l!e<ient

wlio tiave altaine(l crlelirity i:i the siandal-us ainial.- nf ;i

pen.'ratinn that hyporrilieally (a>t out I'.yron. That Malzae

was LMiiltv of exaj^.u'eratiun in hi- de.-.ript em <^\' <le Mar>ay is

a charL'e ihat we mrd n^t d..aiy iinr cen-ider ^erien>ly. Heroes

of his tvpe must alway. he rxa-.-erated. and he, an-e we do not

now nuike n^e nf >ueh hem,.,- in tietinii i.- no iva-mi whv wo

Plu.uhl not en(hM\,)r m >vmpatln/.e wuh ih,' lit, ratnre ,,f the

past >n as in part at !ea>t t,) .Mmipn^h.^nd an,l mjny th,an. De

Marsav and l;i< fell, avs nf the ••'I'hirte.Mr' aiv p:.rnaps not

much further nmi,,ved frmn life than the „l,ali/.,d moun-

taineer.- and ne;:rn. - aiMUit uh'im \\e read wiili avi.litv. I'lv-

ceptnrs lik.' the Ahl,,'. Marnni> an- f,>rtunate!v rare. hr,t they

are not unknown. Jeah.usy like that of the Mandiinne- de

{Vol. XXV)
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THE THIRTEEN

AUTHOR'S PKHFACE

Tn tlio Paris of tlu- VAuyn-v tluT." wcrr found Thirteen men

..q.u.llv iin|in.>s.'.l with \ho saiii.' i.l.^a. .Mually nulowe.l with

..M.r'v ci.uUL'h t(. Iv.Tp thnn tni.- to it. uliiir a.n.>ii>: thcin-

.,.lv.- th.v «vn. Inval mu.i.uh to k.rp faitii fvu wlicn their

i„t,.n-ts .hanrcd tn .-la^h. Tlicy w.to strong' .•nuu^'h to set

tlH.niH'lv.- ahovc all law-: l.ol.i .iioujrh to shrink from no en-

terprise: an.l lu(kv .nou-h to succeed in nearly everything

that thev lUKlcrtook. So ],rofoundly ].olitic were tliey. that

th.'V could di-einl.le the tie which houn.l them toK^'ther.

Thev ran th.' greatest ri-ks, and ki'pt their failures to them-

selves Fear never entered into their calculations; not one

of them had tremhled hefore iirinccs. hefore the executioner's

axe before innocence. Thev ha<l taken each other as they

were regardless of social i)rejudiees. Criminals they doubt-

less were, vet none the less were t' ey all remarkable for some

one of the" virtues which <:<> to the making of great men. and

their numbers were filled up only from among picked re-

cruits. Finallv. that nothing should be lacking to complete

the dark nnsti-rious romanc<" of their historv". noliody to this

dav knows who thev were. The Thirteen once realized all

the wildest ideas conjured up by tales of the occult powers

of a Manfred, a Fau.st, or a Melmoth: and tc-day the band is

broken u]) or. at anv rate, dispersed. Its members havequietiy

returned ben^.ath the voke of th(> Civil Cod.-: mu<h as Mor-

gan, th." Acliilles of piracv. gave up buccaneering to be a

peaceable planter: and. untroubled l,y qualms of conscience

sat himself down bv tb(> fireside to dispose of blood-stained

bootv acquired '

v the red light of blazing towns.

(1)
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uf !ir;ul> taken ntl Ml - ' ivl li.lS. IhmII rnlltidnl t'l llitH. It

;ii)s ivadrf ha- riMt h.i.i luh "f ill-' L'lia-llv lal.- -rrvcd

11|.' I., thr |, 111. he f'T -< tv.r HUM- paM. !ir lia,- nu\\ \n cXpn'SS

lii« ui-h; thr aiil.HT i^ iii a jHi-iii.ai I.. iv\.al r,,li|-l,|(ini!.Mi

atr.xilic- and faiinlv -,tivI- nf a -l..nm\ and a-lMriidiiii(j

iiatinv. |'>iil Ml invt'iivrKr \u- tia- rhii-ni \\v<--<- [.!.M-aiiiiT

^|l.I•ll- Ml v\1mc1i >ii.riii\ ]ia--ii'n- arc Mucrcdi'd hy piM'ir -(cii''^,

hIhic llh' l.raiitv and '/dud::.'-- . f woman -liMV i' it l'"'

|,r:-iilrr \\.v ili,' daikn. -. And. !•. llir h .n-r nf llic 'I'hirt.TU.

-iich r|ii-nd(- a~ ilir-i a iv ii'-t uantiir.;, Soiik' day iHThajw

It niav l.r iho-i-ii! uDi-ih wliil.' In -,\c llinr ulmlc lii-tofy

I,, thr' wnrld; Ml uiiicli la-r it nii-hl l'"iiii a priidant !> tin-

lii>tnr'. of llir l.iiicaniTr- - llial ran- apart -n .uriuu-ly i-imt-

1,'ctlc. M> attl'arl i\i- Ml ^|lil<• 'd' lllrir rrillH'-,

When a writer ha- a irn.' -tnry lu till. \\r diciild Morti

I,, lurii it Mitd a r>ni t>\ |ni//li' \'>\. after tlie nianiier nf thnsc

nn\ell.-t^ whn lake their reader fnr a walk ihrnii-h en,. i'a\eni

after a III It her to >liow hiin a di led-iip eorp-e at llm I'uA ot the

fourth \olniiie. ,ind iiifoi'iii hiiii. hv way n\ cniK lii-ion, that

he has heeti frieliteiied all iilnii- hy a door hidden >omewiuT('

or other l.ehind some tape-ir\ : or a d.rd i.od\. h'fi h\ mad-

Vertellee. under the lloor. So the |.;v-.n' eiironieler. Ml

sjiite of lu> ohji'i-tion to pnd'aee.-, fidt houiul to introduce

his fraL'tiieiit liy n lew remark-.

Firm II Its. the lir>t epi>ode. i- cnnnceted hy iiivi-ihle links

with the hi>torv of the 'riiirtccn. for the power which tiiey

iie(|iiired in a natural maiinei- provides the uppareiitly stiper-

natural inaihiiu-ry.

.\e:ain. althouLdi a certain literary coquetry may he por-

mi-sihle to retailer.- id' the marvidi.ii-. the ;'oiier chronichT

is ho-.uid to forego -ueli advanla:re a- lie may reap from an

ndd-Miiindin,L' name, mi which many ephemeral succ»'Ssos are

founded in the^( day>. Wherefur" the pre-cnl writer ixivcs

the followim: succinct statement nf the reaM>ii- whii-h induced

him to adopt the unliktdy .-ounditii:- title and -^uh-title.

In aeeordance with olil-e>tahli-hed e\i-tnm. Firruiitts is a

name taken bv the head of a <ruiid of Uirnrants, id est
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\ 'TPiit inimv nirinii-^ iliinj;^ riii^'lit 1m' l(.l<l "f .loir rivnls,

tl„. ro,„i..i.ino],s du Ihiiur. nf all fl..- .hir-Trnt Koct. ..f

workiiifii. tiifir niann.T- ainl .•ii>tniiis aii.l l.i..tlirrli.M"ls, iuul

of tlu' n's..t..l.laii(rs h'twrrn tli.Mii aii.l III.' iT.-.nuM.r.^; Imt

Iwiv tli.'M- particuliir- w.-iiM U' nut of [.In.-.-. Tlu' author

\v)ll nirr^U 11. I.I. that hcfon- thi- l{.'N..liitioii a 'rn'mp''-l^i-

S0U1.V hail'lKrii known in \\\v Kin>.'"s ..tvu-.-. wIikI. is lo sav,

,!,„• lu. ha.l thr tcnurr of a pla.- in II. s Maj-^ty's pilh-vs for

„n.' hun.lr.Ml an-l oiir var.; hut .N.f th.iuv he rul.'d hiH

f.Miil(l. aii.l Nva- nliKin.i.-iv conMilt.'d 011 all matt.Ts. an.l if

hi' .scaiu'd from thr hulks he in.t with h.'lp. Muror. uimI rv-

siMTt wh.rrv.T hr wut. To ha\o a .lii.'f in th.' hulks IS onu

of thoM" misf..rtun. - f-.r whi.h IVovLlmco is n-ponsihl.'
;
hut

a faithful lodp- of .Innmitls is iHain.l. as hcfoiv, to ohcy a

pow.T .rcatcl l.v ami s<.t ahov thnnMlv.s. Their hiwful

f:ov.Tfi-n i> in .xil.' f..r th.' tiin.. h.in.ir. I'lit none tho less is

hf their kint'. And now ;•- r,,;iiaiitii' mystery hanpin^ ahout

the words Frrnitjas and t divorants is eompletely dis-

p<"Hed.

As for the Thirt.'en. tho author feels that, on the strength

of the details o( this almost fantastie story, he ean atfonl

to jxive awav vet another preropitive, tlioii^li it is ono of the

pr.sitest on reeord. an*' wouhl ])ossihly feteh a hijxh price

if hrou.Ldit into a literaiy auction mart; for the owner might

intliet as manv volumes "on the puhlie as La Contemporaine.*

The Thirteen were all of them men tempered lik.- Fiyron's

friend Tn lawn.'V. the orijiinal (so it is said) of The Corsair.

All of th.iii weiv fatalists, men of spirit ami poetic tempera-

ment : all of them were tired of the eommonplaco life which

thev led: all f.lt attraeteil t.)wards Asiatic pleasure-* by all

the" vehement strength of newly awakene.l and long dormant

forces. One of these, chan.itig to take up Vrnicr Preserved

for the second time, admired the suhlime friendship between

Pierre 'ind dallir. and fell t.) musing .)n the virtues .>f outlaws,

the loyaltv of the hulks, the honor of thieves, and the im-

mense power that a few men can wield if they bring their

•A long scries of so-callt-.l Mt- inoirs. which apt>»'a"<l a*«^- l"*-
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wiiolc lnill<l^ tn liciir iipnii the ciirrvini: nut of a single will.

It >\v\\vk Iniii th;i! tlic milividiial man rnsi' lii-licr liiaii men.

Tluii lie hi'L'aii to think I hat if a lew piekeil men should

hami thein>elv(s tn-ctli.T: ami if. lo natural vvit. ami eduea-

tion. and miai. v. tiirv .--uM jnin a fanaliei>m liot .Miough

to fuse, as it uciv. all tlh-f sj.aratf fnrcc> into a >ingle one,

then the whole world w,ndd he at tlieir feet. From that

time foi'th. uith a trcni'iidou- p^wcr of com-entratinn, they

eould wield an oeeult n^'Wrr a,i:ain>t whieh the orur.nization

of .-.ocictv would l.r hrl'plc-.: a power whieh woidd push ob-

starlcs a'.-idf and d,,.rcai the will of other-: and the diabol-

ical power ef all unnld he at tho r-er\i(e of each. A ho.-^tile

world apart within tlie wurhj. admitting none of the ideas.

ne..-nizing iMie' of the law.- of the world: submitting only

to the ^tniM- of neee-.-ity. obedient oid\ from devotion: aeting

all a- one man in the inlen-t- of liie comrade who should

claim the ai.l of the re>t : a band of buecan.vr- with carriages

and vellow kid ;'ove>: a clo-(> conlVderacy of men of ex-

traordinary power, of amu-cl ami cool >pectatoi-- of an arti-

ficial and'pcttv world wliicii tliev <airr-ed with >miling lips;

con<cioii> a> tliey were tliat tlicv could make all things bend

to their ea|irice. weave in-cnioii- -chemcs of revenire.^ and

live with the life in thirteen heart.-, to -ay neihing of the

unl'ailin- plea-nre of faciii- the world of men with a hidden

misaiithropv. a -cn-e that thev were armed against their kind,

and coubl retire into themselves with one idea whieh the most

remarkable men bad not.—all ibis consiituted a reli-.on of

plea-ure and e.;,e-m which m.ide fanatic.- of the Thirteen.

Th.. hi-tory of the Soeietv of .le.ns wa-^ repeated for the

Devil's benefit. It was hideon- ami sublime.

Tiie ])act was made: and it la^te.l. pre<M:^ely lieeause it

seemed impo.-ible. And s.) it came to pi -< that in Paris

there wa- :i fratcrnitv of thirteen men. each one bound, body

and -o;i'l lo the re-l. and rdl of them -traiu-r.- to each other

in th.' -i'dit of the world. Hn! evmm: found them gathered

to.'cther'like con-pirator-. and t!;.ai ihev had, no thouirhts

apart • nehc-. like tiie wealiii of the Did Man of the Mimntam,
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flicv ]ios,-(ss('(1 ill ((iiniii' 11 ; tKrv liml llicii- feci in every saleii.

liirir ll;ini!- in e\el'y -tl'dllLl' li"\. tlleir cIImiV -• in the streets,

tlH'ir' lie;el- ii|MiM ill! |iiil'>\v,-. lliey dill imt sernple \n iielj)

!:iiiii-el\i'> at 'heir |ile:i>ure. \m eliiet' ec ii;:iiiaiiili-il them,

iiniiiidv was >ti''in;_r erinii'ih. 'I'he l!\elie-t pa-,-iiiii. the most

liriiellt Ilee.l tniik |ll'ei-e(!ellee— that \\a- alL 'I'lleV W'Te ihir-

im!! imkiMWii l.ii!;:-: im'-:iM\\!i. hut with all th'' [i.iv.-, r ami

.'imre than the jur.'.-ef :>[' kill;:-;: fnr the\' wcfi' huth j!^'.;e^ am!
• M'cnt inner.-. the\ liai! tai.eii \\imj> that thfv miL:lii trav.i'se

till' liei<:hts aiid i|i]it!i- <>f MM-iriy. .-ei.riiiiiL:' le take any jilaee

ill it. -inee all was theirs, if the author learn> ilm reaM)n ot"

their ahdiialiiiti. he will ( nmrniini'-ate il.

And iti'W the aii'h"!' i- !'re.' t-i _M'.e ilm-e epi-odes in the

lli-tnrv of ihe 'riiirlein wliii ii. hy rea-.ai ef the l*ari,-iaii

thivnr of the detail- or the -tran-ene-.- n{ the contra-ls. pos-

se»e(l a jieeuliar attraction for him.

I'ARIS, 1S31.





THE THIRTEEN

FERRAGUS

CHEF DES DEVORANTS

2'o Ih'ctvr liirlioz.

There are street? w P.iri> which have lost their charactor

ii-^ hopel(-slv as a man .iniilty "f soiiu^ shameful aelioii;

ihere are likewise nuhle streets, streets that are simplv honest

ami m.tiiin- inorr. vnun.L' ^treets as to who>e morality the

nuhlie a< wt has formed no opini-m. and streets older than

the ol.h.st ilowa-er. Then there are deadly streets, respeetal.le

streets, stri'ets that are always eiran. ami streets that an> in-

variahly lilthv: artisan, industrial, and romniereial streets.

The streets of i'aris. in short. posses> human <iualities, so that

vou cannot help formin.ir certain ideas of th-m on a first im-

pression. There are low streets where you would not care to

linL^er. and streets in whicii you would like to live. Some.

like the K'ue Moutmartre. for instance, turn a fair front on

you at the lirst and end in a li^hV tail. The Hue de la Paix

IS a wide and im)>osu _' Mivet. hut it anuises none of the

nohlv e-racious ihou,Ldits which take a snsceptihh> nature at

uiiawans iti the l!ue Kny.le. while it ccrtainlv lacks the ma-

ie-tv which pervades the I'laee VendAme.
'

If vou take vour walks ahroad throuirh the lie Saint-Louis.

li„ lMnelimv>'"f the >pot. ilie dreary look of the houses and

^r,vat eiii])tv iiian-ictis is ennii^r|, („ aecount for the melancholy

which settles ou vour nerves. The lie Saint-Louis, a corpse

(9)
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im IniipT t>'ii,nit(Ml liy fMrtnrTs-p'iKT.il. i- tho VoTiiro of Piirii^.

'I'lic l'!;i<i' lie !;i lloiirsc 1- ,L;;irniIn\i-. IniMlin.ir. c'.iniiinn : it

i~ oiilv lirnnlifnl liv in-.i-iiliulit ; :iii cpiluini/.cd Paris \v l)r()a(l

(liiv. liv ni'jlil ii (InMiiiliki' vi-imi "f imciciit (JniM-c.

I^ un[ ilic \l'.ir Tnivrr-ii'-iv Sa i Ti I - 1 1 niiun'' plaiiilv a sliamc-

lf.-> >irc(i. With its villaiiiuus liillr !hai-c> a ("Uplc of win-

dow.- ill \\ iilili. ami viii'. aii'l criiiir. ainl iiii-ory on iacit tlonr?

Ami thcri' arc t li>>roiiL;hfar'- wiiii a iiorili nspct't, visiti'd by

tlic sun oiilv ihiTv oi' I'iMir tiim- in i!h' y^ar: deadly streets

are tliev. wluTe life i- lakeii wiih iiii|uiniiv. and the law looks

on and never iii!erl'ei\-. in oldrii day- the I'arlenienl would

]iroliahh- liav.' -umnioiie,! ihe !'eiileiaMi of p'ljice lo h.ear a

little plain -peakln--. or at l-a.-t they would have jiassed a

vote of ecii-ui'e on I he street, ju-t US oil another oeeasion they

recorded their d;--ati-f;!et ion wiih tlie jienikes worn hy the

Chapter of r.eauvr.i-. ^'et. M. l>i'noi>ion de ('h;*iteaiineiif

has shown eoiieln-jvely that the nio.-tality in certain streets

is twice as hiuli a.s ilie normal death-rate 1 And to -nni \ip

the matter i;i a sin^^le example, what is tlio Hue Fromentcau

hut a haunt <]' vice and eoird-'r?

These oh-iu-vatioiis may he dark sayings fiu- tho>e who live

hin-ond tin l"'un'ls of Pari-; le.it tliey will he apprehoiidod at

oiiei' hv those -tuiletits. th'uker-. poets, and m^n of pleasure,

who know the art of walkinLr the -tn>ets of Paris, and reap

a harvest of <ielij!its horne in on the tide- of life that obh

and (low within h'^r walls with every hour. Fi>r these, I'aris

is th.e most fa^einatiniT of nion-ters: here -he is a pr(>tty wo-

tuan. there a decrepit [lauper; -ome ipiarters are spick and

span a- the coin- of a new reijii. and a no<ik here and there is

olcLrant as a woman nf fa-hion.

.\ m-'ii-^tir. indeed, i- the ;:reat city, in every sense of the

word. In the iranvt- voii lind. a- it were, its hrain full of

knowl. due and ue'iiu-: the fir-t Ihior i^ a iliLre>tive aiiparatus,

and ill! -iiops 1m!. iw ar^ uniui-taktiide feet, whence all the

lin-\ f-oi-irallic i-<U(>s.

Oh I w! It a l'!e of ni'.-sani activity tlie monster lead?!

'idle la-t \i!'raticn (d' ti;-
'

-t i-ai'-'!:".''e re'iirnini: from the hall

has scarce ly died away before lis nnn^ bc<,nn to stir a little
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FETvKA<'.rS

the Cilv 'iivcs ilM' If a 'rvailuMl

11

.linke. All

the ;-';i trs lic.irin 1" \a\vii. turninir "" tlu'iv hiliais lik'' till-

iiirinln-niii' ,f scTiic -auaiuir 1" iM.T illVl-llilV IMl Hint

Hlllllr ,l,ii.tv ih..u-an(l i.icn an. wuini'ii. aril line "I

thirtv llinu-i 1111 , ,„„„ Hv,. 1.1 -iK nllnU,..l MX Hinan

naic \v hlch sc rv('< i\y kitclini. \vark-li"ik^hop. niii-MTv. iMM

thfsc

f,.ft of

IriHini.

am 1 .avani; ra.h -m.' i- !i"Uii.l l"

litrht ciimiun I" ~''''

1:^ -i-arci

„„,„Mrr".- j-iiH- cna k. the -nr ' !
li'" -1

uiytiuii

t<inuiu\ a 11(1 llV llIK .11 it i> iilivr

,k,.. the innllM<T U'^
,1 wiih a n'^r

nixnail paw-. Ti- a

,h,, has not niarv

wnivli-rtiil

1;

.vvrvtliin,-. \vhih' lli»^''^'

luipiTci'ptihlv till-

i^_ ,1„, -tivrt flllil^

.•hriv. the rliillllieys

It -treti'llr- out itrS

•rvw

-i-'lii ! A;!'l }*• '•''

1,,,! at thy 'hirk pa --a'-'i'.-. tiiv 111

,,f li-ht. thy ileiMi. -niinyH

,„,, j„,;,nl tiiy inuniiur-
'

thr iiiiiniiiiu-. kll"\V Tin

iiliii-llc--

nvii'ii II

T

thill'-: as y

,-,,;,, "'lit an.

1 i-A' thv va 1 !'

ful L'h'aiii-

• \v!m have

,
,,"(! lick in

•trv. of thy

iTi'. lininn < aitra-

'hn-r are a vcrv tew ama teiir-. atnatiiu'- a.ri tliev that oan

.teailv heal and ta

knew tlv physio-nniny '

'•(.veil her spots. litT '

'

ih.'ir I'aii- wi

f ihc citV M' Wi

i,.,r,i-lie-. and lier wavi

th LHir-tn-. and tlu^se

11. that they kiinw

Other- may

think e

assem

I'aris a- th.e w<n ,;i.i\i- irairM 1. ii~ an a-tcniKlmtr

l,k,^,. of hraiii> ar.l n:a.n:n,.ry :n ninlion, a- the <'ity o f

a

for

Ihinare.l Thousand IJoinane-

the-e who know her

,nlv or fair, alive or (

-. the lieaii ,! tlie wer 1(1. Hut

ii-i- wear s a (hill or a iray la(

k^ai! : for tlifi 11 >n< 1- a livi

:ver

rrea

V room in ;> hiiu-e 1- a I,,he of the eellnlar ti-sU(

IV' crcaturo,

,f the

t
eiuirtc^-aii. wh i-c

ilu.v know To tho utter.

1

hear! and lu-aUrain. and faiita-^tie life

Thev look up at a -'r

,,
,i;,ck-faee-. they tell a

i;.!. 'I'hel.dor'

tn'et corner, knowi

!l>e\' iirc

ihi th,!. th.

li,.r lovers.

V >hall -ee

•take -IK

f,.;,.nd with an eiui

,, .,,1,! :,„.l, a turnm-. and you wi"

itv -IIUtMmx to

ni-i

pre!

, vll,,p p. the K

IV wife."

ft. next door to a l)a^try-c.

ti,,,! a t.thacco-

,k that has a

l',,r p. V ts ot tin-

-ivc lux.irv. llow

. orii.'r, a

r..fu-e t.i

walk xhnui -h I'iiri-

,1 ;i few lilinute- 1

i- an expen-

watf-liin,L''

the dramas, the accuieiits, the face-, the phe ])ietures(pu' chance
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effects whicli importune ynu in tlic streets of the restlaps

Quoon of Cities that '^(n'< clad in placards, yet can lioast not

one clean rorner, so conij)lact'nt is she to tlie vices of the

French nation? Who has nut lefi home in the morning'' for

tlie uttermost ends id' I'aris, and ie<-oirtiized hy dinner-time

the futility of his ctforts to iivt away from the centre? Such
as tliesewill pardon these vaj:rant heLrinninirs. which. aft'T all.

may he summed uji hy one emiiieiitly profitaiile and novel

ohservation ( -" far as any ohxrvation can h" novel in I'aria

wliere there is iiotliinu ni'w. not even the statue set up yester-

day, on whicli tlie stri'ct urchin ha- left his mark already).

Well, then—tl'.ere are certain >treets. unknown for the most

part hy fashionalile penple, there are certain districts and

certain houses to whi( h a woman of fashion cannot go, unless

she wishes that the most cruelly -njurious cfmstructions shall

be put upon her errand. If she is a wealthy woman with a

carriaw of her own, and if .-he chooses to '^o on foot, or di.*-

guised, through one of the^e .-lums. her reputation as an

honest woman is compromise!]. If. furtln'rmore. it should so

happen that she is seen ahout nine o'clock in the evening,

the conjectures which an ob.<erver may permit himself are

like to have appalling co'^.-equences. And, finally, if the wo-

man is young and prettv ; if she is seen to enter a house in

one of these neighhorho.uls : if the house has a long, dark,

damp, and reeking passage entry: if, at the eini of the pas-

sage, a feeble, tiiekering lamp lights up the features of a

hideous crone with bony lingers—then, to tell the truth in

the int<'rests of young and pretty women, that woman is lost.

She is at the mercy of the first man of her ac(iuaintance who
chances to meet her in these foul ways.

And there is a street in Paris where such an encounter may
tmi ill a most dreadful and ghastly trag(Mly. a tragedy of

blood, a tragedy in the modern vein, rnluckily, the con-

vincinL'ness of the situation and the dramatic element in it

.vill he lost, like the modern dranui. upon all save the very

few ; and a sad pity it is that the tale must be told to a publ'c

that cannot fully appreciate the truth of the local color. Still,
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all tlif uiuii)prceiaU'd. It is mt loi ui

of lellers.

At half-pa^t eight oiu- F.'l)riiary cvoning, thirteen years ago.

ayniiiig man I'lia need to turn the corn rof theUuodc I'agevia

into tlic R ui; des Vicux-Augu.-tin^ pivci^'ly at the
l

)int

\v here the Kuf Soly iiUcr.- U Now, at that tiini' llioro was

]U)t a wall in

Hue Solv wai

the iUu' I'agfviii hut oc

one of tliL' naiTowi

hofd a foul word; the

si and h'ast praetieablo thor-

oughfares in I'ari.s not v\vv\ iting tl le nlo^t,t fretjUfnted nooks

iu the nio st deserted streets o

camL' then; bv one of those

f the I'ity ; and the young nuui

iluuues that do not come twice

in a lifetime. Arrived at this point he was walking carelesslv

along w
faniiec

dien he saw a woman a few paces al ad of him, and

1 that he saw in her a vague resemlilaiici to one o f the

prettiest women m Paris. a beautiful an modest woman

li„in he secretly and passion itelv loved; loved, too. wi th(Uit

hope,

hount

She was niarrie

An intoleralile

1 In a moment his heart gave a

heat, kindled in his diaphragm.

spread through every veiii He felt a c jld chill along his

Dine, a tingling nsation on
1<

the surface of his face.

vour.g, he was in love, i;e knew Pari. II is ])erspi-

cc \v th wo,nc.,.. Nov.r,l,vk-K. tl.« ollicor . Inv.- .a, a Rc-.u-

; ,
,..„„ .ha, will ,,,„, ,.,.-«. 1" ".a„y a >';"". --''^

'/^

ic,».d the .omau h.cau« --ho «-as vrluous. Ucr MrtUL», her

,1 ,
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rili: llllKi Ki'-N

.1 liim.—th'^c were the

Ami >1h', iu

.|;,,,,iii. I.iv.' .H<li \- >"n -"'iiftimes

\^,.-. -lif v.:i- v.orthy

n.MTV.Ml -r;ir... Ih'':-:i:ntlin.>-(l,;.l n«.

tnilli. 'A.i- v.'>rtii> '

11,1(1 llkr a IMH' l'"^^''' "" '''

'

I.,
.. n,„.i;..a! nrum..,un,lK..l .l.-Mdu. -^I-^-'Hv at an ag.

"ti::: :;; :-';:;;;!;; ,..,.„..,,... in..„n....,vai,u. .,,.1. ..ir.ets

t. bX^n in l>,Mi^:v.,u.ann..t think. uul..^syMulm.. amused

:1. V
l^.uH,u,.llu..J..n.i^^ua.u.awn„K^>.4,a^

^^..,w in Ih.. ,!n-k. S,„u. U..-^ .Iu- .•r..nnv wh, n ym

r.ll.:w hv a..,-nl.nt .:-!..M,n ..n.^ ,ran.| ul ^">' • '"• l^;

--Hinu. a ,lnnp.. n,^. ~^..kin.. ,. U . very vU^^:^^.^^^^^^^^^^

v.utnUMnk,lKU-!vnullin,.-!,.n.aU.an.a:,n . m^^^^^

''•-^'
•
"""

. 1 •,„ .,,,, .;,.„!,,«- aii.l a- a ki-1 touch,

,,;;„.,.,.<:, in l..ln f, a -l..n-svnHluvv nr a >
ivt lam,

;,!
u.M,an..ra,l..un,hal..:mnh.ionw u, ,M.am

an. munuau- v^^ n .h. i- a w.nnnw,o ^m;:,.^ .h. > a a

'prit a will-nr-!h,.-wi-,u ,lravvin;r you .urth.r and huther

r"ln.-in.' n,a.n..i>n. until >ou n.a.h---^--onu. .l.-ent .hvell-

.: ;, ,0 1

,.hou..witV...rrilWhvvonrn„.nann,ap-

"::;::aml..ak,n,arth.-.a,naofan,an..,ot.,n^^

'l,„,s the .1o..r in your fa., vviuxml ..-.vin,^ ynu >o ,nmh a> a

i.makorV window.'laiui

Su.hl.nlv thr iru-k.vin- li.du fro,,, a >li.

struck ju-t acn.ss tlie hol-
f.^ll icrn-^-; the woman in front: it strucK

j

:•
the hack. Ah! .rely,ho.ecuru..hch.n,edto lor

, „•„.,.„' Vl'o el-c knew that secret of cha>to

.j^+^.w-tiro clinpo into relief.
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Tt w;i* th.' ^ainr M„. • -
-

,,,,,k,n^.; nut a

ill thr iii'iriiiii;:.

tni.v "f inu'l nil li.'i-

l!lc n

i.iiir.- ;

111,. !i;lllpi,Mll. .1111

,K.„ Iniiratli the .-lia\sl.
i

,,.|,i,.h a

l.,n-,Hmrura|.-h.r-!-'^^^
,,.„v-l. •.;..„- .TranH -!.. i^

l..nt. Tlu..vi-an ").!" -^t;'':'''- "";';j.,^,, ,„_ .1,,. walk.

i' "I niu
,,l,rm.' 1- cvilll:-!"' <<•"

•-•'"'''''•M";i:;;i:arrv itiM.rin.au,vw
1,. ,11,,,,, 111. ami n«' 1^"' ^^ ""'"

, wciv-Mi a---

. 1 ,. ... ilin ;i - H! W a\ iiK .1 1
'

•

Ilittint:. 1-rnr al.a,. Ln a ""•-

,1,,.. ,lu. tlunrrnrh.a'>kin-. l-"''.^
>•--

. , ,1,, ,,.,,.,. „a-... .1. au'l tarn-'l liis

'''- -''"^
''T

''"''";:.
:'ih; Li ,i,sMM''--'i '''-"

''-''''''''''^^^^'';;::;Ua
la,;a..l...a-lan,i,...la,.lnnkM

aft-' '-'• '''^^''""''''f?i?!;pta....n,,t without

- ^' = '

•'•'''''''"'
"'"••'r''fk^hinH.lf a. !u. vv..nt bark to

,,amlm...in.,an.,,h..;.k---;^^

l(.s< wi.-fht. waflun.i: r\ciN >'"">
;'

klv,

conunoiirlaco. narrow. .hn.^- w. ,
tl«

^ ^^ ^^^^^

'"':',
•

I ,. fam-a^.l that ho hoar.l tho .iin^-lm- o!

,,
,!,.,„ tM.ll'on th.> socona lioor.

1
""

, , ,,,, ,,.-,, i,,-i,rl,t:
• Uliiiiiinatoi! win-

,,,,,,,,,,, in a roon,al,ovo.^^.tkuw ...
^^^.^,^^^

,,,,,.. ..a p,v..n,lvap,joan.aa^^^^
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room. Til a inoinitit tlir \,ii:ui' >liiiilMU of a woiuiinV honnet

;i|ii>c:iM il ^n ilir <i'iliii'j', ilic i!"ur u'.i- 1 l"-t'il, tilt' fir>t room

n |c'::;i!i'i| |.i <lark'H". ••iimI tli'- \\\'< t'lirMiir wimlows sliono

rrd il» lii-fo?'!', .Ill-t lllC'M .'I \niri' rriril. " L'l'iL- niil '" ailil SOIllO-

tliiiii: -I nick iiL^iiii.-i ill'' \'iiin'_^ 111:111,- .-lioiiMiT.

^'oll iliiii't .-iiiii III iniiiil in ilii' |.-.i-t ulial voii iirc nliout,"

siiii! till' ;:nill' \nic,., it \\,i-;i iMifkiii.iii, ciirrv iii^' a loim |i!iink

oil his slioiilili r. lie Willi li\. 'I'hr iiiati iiii'_'!il have hrcii sciil

a~ a warnin.L' liv Tpin uliin ! to a-k tln' \>v\ in.'- iiii|uifrr. "What

ai'i' vou ir"ililliii,u' for!' Miml \our own iiii>iiic>>, and leave

Pari.-iriinos to their oun litilf all'aif-.'"

'i'iii' ollirrr fiihlcil hi- arm- : ai;'I in iiilt mit of -iuiit of every

oiie. he alloweij tui) anuTN tears to roll down liis cheeks. The

si^dit of the.-e sliaduus iniiviiiL' acro-s the windows wa> painful

to him ; he Innkeii away up the IJiie i\v~ \'ieu\-.\uf:u.stins, and

gaw a haekiiev cah drawn up under a hlind wall, at a distance!

from any liou-e dnur <ir ^liiij) \\ indnw.

i- it >he!' ( »r i- it not r lafe nr death for a lover. Ami the

hncr waitid in su-peiise for an aLre of twenty minutes. Then

she came downstairs, and he knew past iiii>take that this was

the woman whom he loved in his secret goiil. Vt t even now
he tried to douhl, 'I'Ih' fair .-traiejer went to the cah and

stejiped into it.

"The hou>e is always there."' thouLrht he: "I ean seareh it

at aiiv liiiu':"' >o he ran after the cah to make iiuito certain of

the ladv. Any remaininir <lfiiiht was .-0011 removed.

The vehicle stopped hefore a tlower shop in the Rue de

I'ichelieu. close to the Kiie de Meiiars. The lady alighted.

enlereil tlie shop. .M'lil out the t'are to the cahman. and chose

SDine i:!araliouts. feather pluini's for that lilack hair of hers,

with her ilark heaiitvl She hri'iiuJit the feathers close to her

face to judp' of the ctTect. The niliecr fan:ied he could hear

the shopwoman s])eakini.''.

"XothiiiL:' more hei omiiiL:'. madam, to a dark complexion;

there is -m lethini: rather too hard ahont the contour? of a

hri'neitc: the iiiaralioiits impart just the tlufTy touch which

is wanting. Her (Jrace the Duche-se de Lanireais say.s that
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,l,stlIHtl"Il 1" !1 t!'"

..\V..U. .n.i tluin "••"••'.;,,„„„, ,h,..ornor into th.;

W,,h.ha.tl..'la'!v<niT- ';•'
„ -,-,... dour Hos...!

..,,.,, iikr a (Inmk.ii in.m

.\rr. Ill- !i"p

„,• 1.,., ,nn. xv.'nt thP.u.!

,,11 l.tntv lon-lu. I'ouua In'M-lt

k,.M\vlr.!'.'r 1>"\V If ''l""'

upon luT. an.l thr :>nuii-

,1,1,,.,.. Hr llun- iHUI

on tin- lin-'I'i;.'-. n
. 1;,.,h1 in hi- hnn.1-. wliilr hi

!nr,! and tU'ii -mivli.'d m1,,--. and ^al. ^m"' '"

„ the har^. It

Snak.'d hunt. tlM n,M.u ,...-.
^ ^^,,^, „f ,„„.,.

-.ndn.adlnlh.-,l..rlnn> 1

;^^ ^^^^^.^

hukv or unhukx Mil" mai

v.rv ancient dat., bm Hun
.^^^ ^,^^^. ^^^

,,^,,.,1,,,
anyv,unijrn.an(.n '

n
.^^^^^^.^^^^^^ „,,

^•^r--'rfitin;ri;t,:::j:n,nu.. an. rn.-ni..nt.

I'arlianu'nt «.t 1 <iri>. an"
,„tond ilu' Km.L's

„i,..n.withati.i.tortun..ai y. ^.^^^^_._ ,,,,„„

..rvuc. mad.- .nod niarna,.. ' ''
\;^,^,^ ,„,, ,.r tli.ni.

,__ano,dand.tuU..w^^^

Al't.-rward-, at an au-in dangor
.

,,,nv sh. -;;;;-
J:;- ];;:':,„ r.,,- in. .-nd-.n au.u..

picioiis inonirnt m i^"*.

rif
"' '

/k.us inonirni lu i. -. , ( ,,.|„„„i,,n.< dc

Maul,m-nur. .oK. Mirviv.n. M-.
„„,,,,.,„,,. .If-

„,,,lin(onrt.andintlu'.harac.t..~u
'1 ti

::;uU.,owa..rl,r.u.lnhiinn,w,u
,.U^^.^-

A,
alatcTdav.aft.rt!..U.-to.at m A

^^^^.^,,j ^,^,,

...,,,
a,..dn,lit..n.,.nt..vdt..-^-^^^^^_.^,^

''''--?:'-:!;:::;:":;:
i': a ::Ui,y.v,in.nt--a.u-

liuxr-aud-twenty wa. u major u
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|mt1i |PM-ltl"r) V.llirll Itr i.Unl I lli .'IM tK 1 II M i! Il('l\ Alld ill'li'i-il,

111 -jillc nt' ll.'l- ,.... ill!' i>\<\ \.\i\} kill U !irr \V;l\ ;lt CMlirt PL'-

lll.-irklli'l'. Ui II-

Tlii- IumI'mIiI lii'PU'iM|'l!\'. witli -Mini' \;iri;il lull-, i- -iili-liiii-

tl!lll\ IIm' III -tin-, 111' iVi-IV r;ilrll\ lli' ••IlliriV-. wlini lilr--r(l

Willi (Iclll- .1111! |)ii--r--lM|l-. ijnWnufl' iinil lilct.

Mini'. l,-i r.,ii'MiiMi> ill' MiiuliiiiniiM liail ;i I'm ihI, tln' ihlrrly

\'i.|iinif (|f r.iiiinr.-, ;i -niiiriimi' * "iniiiaiiiliT nl' tlii' <>r.l(>r

nf M;i|l;i It \\:\- ,111 ilrrilll I riiinl -ll I p 1
'

!'

til'' lunl til. 11 LTrnW

-

mil (if (iiliiT lir- liiniini >i\t\ yi'iir- nL'n. n rrii'ii'Miip which

llntllill;.' (;l'l ili-tPuV. Iiim;i li-c (lu\i II ill till' ili'ptll- nj' it lic

scci'i't^ iif ihi' 111 :ii-l- "!' iii.iii .iiiil \\iiin:in. 'I'lu'.-c. if niic lia<l

the tlllH'. UDIljil he Urll Unrlll L'll.--lll'J •. Iillt -mil -nTr!-. roll-

(Irii-cil ititn a -iiirc <if jiiii'-, ! 1-c jlicif ^:i\iir: tlii'V -li'iiihl I'lir-

iii-li I'lirlh in-ti'Mil -hiih' I'l'iir N'miiiii',- that iiiiLrht [irnvi' a><

iiiliTi'-t ill'.' lis !.> I>iii/iii ,lf Ki'hriiir a 'A'nrk which yuiiiij.'

iiirii arc wdtit to ili-ciH- ami critici-i' ami li'avr unrcaij.

AiiLMi-tf ih' Maiiliiiruiir \va- rnmi^ cii ij. tliifi'l'iin'. uiih the

Faiiliniii'^' Saint-( Icriiiam thriiiii!ii liis >j-raiii limit her ami the

N'lilanii'; ami with a name that liatid twn ciiitiirn'- hack, he

(nil hi a --III lie I he a MS ami ii|iiiniiii- "l" utlier- u Im t .-aei'd their

(ioeeiit i'l'iiiii (hivi-. 'I'all, pah'. <lemler, and lielieate-lmik-

inir. a man nf liniiur whnse (•()ura,i;('. imireover. was undoiibti'd

( fur he h .d hiiiLidit duel- wilhniit lie-itatioii I'lif il'e |ea>i thiiiir

in lil'i'i- he had ni\er \i't hrcn en a (ield 'ij iiat,,,'. and wnre

tlie Crii-s nf the i,e-i,iii id' llniier at his hiitti>nholf>. Ho rop-

re-en'ed. a-^ vmi -er. nii.. of the nii-take- uf the !{e-toration,

])crhajis (ine of its inure pardenahle mi-take-.

Till- viiiiiiLT inanhond oi' the K'e-tnral inii period wa- itnlikc

the \n;ii|-, of am nihel' . ;>iieh. ill that it wa^ placed hetwecii

IlielM'ifie- of the I'.Mlplle oil the (i|le hand, and of lAlie on

the other ; het weeii I he old t raditioii- of the t >nrl and the eoii-

.sfieiitioii- hoiirijeoi- -y-lein (d' t ra inir,'-r for appointineilts ;

lietwiiii hej'itrv and fa'ii v dre-> halls: hetweeii a Louis

XN'iii.. \>l!o -aw tiothiii:;' hut ih.e pre-eiii moment, ami a

Charle- X., wlio looked tm. I'ar aliiTid. Tlic voiinir e-eneratinn

was al^av- ;;altiii,L;' hetwcen two political creeds; hli|id and
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. H.^ora

tn.nan. -tili p!-a-r,l (.. lau.^h.

An^mM. .!. V.a,>i.n, nr wa~ nu. m.Ihh .'i tlu ul- a.

uii'.'hrd iipcii ill'' y"'ii'i "
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r-Y :r-:':;:;ii-^::t:;;^;:;,:;r:;,-

iTc-ii ai't' lit' i^allalitrv.
, ,

„,„„;. .h,.w;.. a „.„,!,.,. p'.i.n- wo.nan. !i!:i"i''

b„Mi. a;:il<i-!:a iiaifrn uf ^ra.i' ami >^v..'t-

,. 1,,., ,.„,lnwi..l unh a luT-iM-n.'.- whii'ii

„„,,., ,-,.ntlK'M.niMhi'!i|.nn.Uiir. 1 ta-f. ami aUvav./n-

.\- for till- iiii\v:i'_"'r.

Ihiw.'.-h Iht N'iilaii

,,,ss. tiut 111.111' till*

,
,

., •„, ,!„ ,,„. Sh. hail tn.'ii fi i.n-.TM' Iut .irrarin.,

•rrH;h;fa;;nU.n>.in,h';^h..had^

icr trrarin^iai

n
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til.' l)c>t priiiciy)l('s: s!i<' hi\<] 'jiw;! him .-ill hor own dolioaoy

Mf f^l^mL^ :in(l lia.l iiiiulf n ilitliilni! man "{ liiin. .-md to all

nii|ifaraii<r .-n aK>nluic l'o<.l, iii- h"v'- M'ti<il)ilii v. unrc.uohcd

bv cnntact with lln' w^'rhl. liad iin'i with no nihs without; so

iiioilr-t. -o krciilv x'liMtiv \va- it. that actions and nia\i!n>

to which the \v<,idd atiachcs iio iniportancc irricv.Ml him sorely,

lie frit :::haiii.'d oi' !ti- -rii>it i v.Mii-. liid it Itcncnth a sliow

of a-in-T'c. ai;d -iilTriTd in ^ilnnv. lau,<rhin,L^ in company

at tliin::- 'vh.'fh he alone in his m'i ivt licart admired. And

therefore h<' was mi-taken in hi-^ ehoice , for by a. common

freak (d' Fate lie. tli- man of mild melancholy, who saw love

ill i,s s].iriti!al a~pe(t>. muM nerds fall m love with a woman

wlio dele-ted (ieniiati srn^ihlm'r. \\v hcLran to distrust him-

f. II,. isvrw n: ly. IniLTi^ed him>elf on his trouhlos. and

made moan lirean-e he wa< not nnder-tood. .\nd then—sinco

we ahvavs (' -ire a thin:: more vehemently nccauso it is liard

t,, win— hi' eontiniied to wor-hip w..mi'n with tlie in;:<niiou3

teiidrrne-- and feline .iriica-v of whieh tliev pos-s- the secret ;

perhap-. too, ihrv in-rfer t.i keeji the m.moiiolv of it. .\nd.

indeed, th(ni<rh women complain that men love ami**, they

have verv little la-ie f^r the -enn-feminine natiir(> in man.

Their whole >iiperioritv enii-i-t- in makin,.' the man helievo

that he i> their inferior in l"ve: for whieh reason ihcv are

.piite readv to di-eard a lo\( r when he is experienced enouirh

t,, y,,]) them oi the fears in whi.-h they choo.-e to <leek them-

sehe-, to relie\i' illem of the dehiioil^ torment- of ff.trned

jealou-y. the troiihle- of ili-apiioi'ite'i hojM-; ami vain sus-

pense, and the who|o train of d.^ir t'eminiiie mi-eries. in short.

WoiiH'ii hold (irandison^ in ahhovrcnee. Wliat is tnorc con-

trary to their nature than a juan fnl ami perfect love!' Thev

must li:i\e emotions. l!li~< without .-torm- for them is not

lili-s at .ill. A soul L-reai eiiouiiii to hrin.ir the Infinite into

lo\!. 1- ,- uncommon amoULT women as licnin- amonii Tuen. .\

irreat p.i--;on is a- rare a- a ma-terpiccc. Onfsidi' this love

l|„,r,. li,.^ roiiiiie_' hut arniiejenieii;- and pa-.-ine; exeitatiims,

contempt ih^. liki' all pettv thin--

Tn the nndst id' the secret disa-ters of his heart, while ho

4

4
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n wlu, should un.lorstana him d^'it .luc^t

,„ .|,, way. 1^ th. 1''^^^^;'" >
,

^(^,^ in,l,..>-nlmhl.. touch of

, ,.f.,.t wun.an--.. ^^''''''^
k „X ~n.h r-v^roncv that

l,.v.n..asallth..uiM.ortot
h.tvmm.u^^

11, loun.l hcT in a circk' a> Ur a.
.

j^ ^^,.,t

;;,. .Horul .ph.n. of that imai '.a

capitali>t^ take the fir.t phi.o
^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ the

Tlu.n Augu.t. gave hnn..l ^
' eont.Mnpla-

„„,.„.,vu.anaproo.n>^;;^^

tivc h-ve-a loNr tnadi up
fuuritive. ?o vivid,

of shade, of pa>Mon .o vague, m 'P •

, ^^^^ y^^^,

that it IS hard to iind a --1- -
^ ^^'^ ;^^, ,i,,,, Otat

,hine forth for Vr" i^n. wX f --t>on in the- lieart.

Vive, and die. and knive a
^^^^^J^^ nudancholv and far-

When a man .. youn, ^"-^^^^^^^
c!,- than a .onuni. ean

off hope., to see m woman >«' ^^;';;^ |,.,_„t- l,„i„.. so well

,,v ^^^ter happmes.h..lan m th^ U^^^^
^.^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^j ^

that the mere eontaet o
• -^' .;; ^.,,^,,„. „f ,.ue look.

womanV hair, the souml ^^/^ ;"^;^^„^^^t, i„-,.,v ,esta.y of

fill, h.m with a ^<'y-;i;r^, :,;,:;: hut slighted, .hy nn-

posses^ion? And tor th,.
• '

^^.u^own lovers, know

Attractive, unhappy tuen "";>;"'
;i^.^.

,,- u,.. one whom
,„,,, t there ism the .omdt^^^^^^^^__^^^_^^

U.ey love. It i. b-ause thoM 1

.^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^,,^.

a,/havc their souree and ".^'^ ••;^;^ ^^,^,,, .^u.nc-e. sueli

,nng hearts into 7"-^>'-'''!^ \ :\„„l.ad,ng are they,

1„..;| thought t"-*^"-^'"''^'-
.^^\ ! .lat.ou in h.elf. What

that a single "-'^"'=^^":"
;;; fi;;: ; .fs heart bv the mu-

,uehantment is V^^^^'l^'^^^S^L freshness it sprea .

„eal rf«-^^^'t^,
'", r t -nnmoBS up! l-ve is m the

thnmghhissoul.Mhat \\>um-
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j.iV.-. .-') fiir-ri'McliiiiLr. so nhiunlniil. Slic was tlw^ |).,--r--.ii- i<\

Micli iiii I'fii r:iii( in-- \iii( r ;i~ iIh' must ^iruileful <ii' wuiiicu n\i,i.'li!

covet, thiH :-li.' iniuiit .icivivo otticrs :it licr pleasure: hrr-^

wcr.' tho-c ^J!v(T iioi.-. low i.iilv i > itif ear. that peal alou'l

tiironuh till' heart, sootliiiij:- tlir luiuult an<l iinn-t that they

stir.

Ainl this was tlu- W(^iiian wlio had LToiie at iiiirht to ili"

IJue S<.lv lii tho uriu-hhorhood of ihr Kile I'a-i'Mii! lie had,

sect) li.TstealiTi:: Mi'n a hotiM' ..|' ill-faiii'-: aii<l that iii"-t iiia.'i-

nifieeiit of pa^i'in- ha.d hecn hroui;ht low. The \ idame s

reasoidnir ti-iuiiiphrd.

"If slie is fal.M' to ]\"v Im-haiid. we will hot h aven,L'-<' our-

selves." said Aii.uu-Ii-. And there wa- >iill love lei's in that //'.

The sus!)i'iidei! judne.riit o, Carti'siaii jjliilo-^ophv is a hoin-

aL'e alwavs due to virnn'. The (dock< struck ton; ami

AuL'iiste ile Manlineo!!!' hrthou-ht himself that the woinati

lie lovt'd mu-t surely lie .iroiuL' to a dance at a house that h(>

knew. He dressed, went thither, and made a furtive >urvey

of the rooms. Mme. de Xut-ingeii. seeinir him thus intent,

eauu- to .-prak to him.

••Vou are lookin.L' f<u- Mine, .hde^s ; she ha- not eome yet."

"(iood evrni!l,L^ <lear." ,-a.id a voice.

Mme. de Nuein.i:en and Au<:u-te hoth ! ned. There stood

]\Inie. .lules <lre-^-i'd in white, simide and nohle. wearinif those

very fealliers whuh the Baroi' iiad watched her ihoo>e in the

shop. That voice i.\' i.ove went to his heart. I'' he had only

known how to a>MTt the ^li-hte.-l claim to Im- jealous of the

Woman !' fore him, he would have turned lier to stone then

and ther.- with the exclamation, -iiue Soly !"" But he. a

stranirer, udght have repeated tln'-e words a hundred time<

in Mme. .hdes' ear, and .-lie in a^toni^hmem would merely

ask him what he meant, lie stared at her with da;:e(l (>ye^.

lU-naiur.d uwn who seolf at e\er\thin,<i may. perliajjs. find

it hi^ddv aniusiiii:- to discover a wemanV secret, to know that

lior eha-tit. < a' lie, that there are -iraiip' theushts in the

depths helical h the (piiet surface, and an uj:ly tragedy hehind

the pure ford.ead. Hut tlu le are others, no doubt, who are
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l,,,iiic ;ini! ill

,,,„,...,nfvuntr,lMuH.. .!ul
^ .,, w.,nl^ ^.-'n or .M;:lit tun.s

. .i^.artrd hrcau^.' all i^ au »
^^^^^.^^^ ,,, ,^,^

,„ tlH. h.n.rtV .h.,.th^. Avon<l.Mtul h .
n. .

,,,,,1. still await tlw,r i;;'";;;-
^,„,,„, .,nh,. roo,n<. whil. hi.

M..,ul.slK.man.^.naV^^^

wif.. t(H,l< a scat. l'"t ^IH -t^""
,

|.i,i,,, now
,,,,,,.,u...lum.awHhh.r-^in. .-lu^^'^.^^^^

„.,1 ,.ain at her hu-l.ana M-
•

^,^^. ^,1,^,,,.

l-^,,,,,, ,1.
Nu<an.n.n.<UHkh.<.kr.. An 1

of ilif lui>l)an(i aiul wili'.

M. IK'.n.an'ts tiv. y.a..
^.^_^ ,,;„,. i„ ,h.

ii>l,an(i aiul wih'.
,„.,rria"-i^ wa>^ a clerk

,,.
...n.m.tstivcvcars Ktorch. > n-

.,,.t.ckhrukerVnnicc:hchaan 1 .n
^^^^^^__^__^,^^^

.lender salary, l^ut he wa^ -m - 1
t -.

.^^ ^^^^_^^^^_ ^_^^^^ ^^.,^,,

'""^' teaches in know
';';;;;; ;^^ ,,„,,,.„-ntlv a. an u.sect

;

,,nke out thc.r luu. ana k. T; ;M
^j^, .ha,,,' aeath if anv-

l,kc ..ther ol.simate '•''p'^. ;-
_^ ^^^ ^, ^^^ opponent.

tiun.stoppeah^n..u.l^^e
-Utl

^^^^

,,v the pat.ence ot tl.; -'""^';;
,,/,,„ „,

.. h. was sober,

,essea all the repuhluan v""-
-^.^'^^J,^, ^^^^„„,, ,,U„.uro.

t- -^^"^ "'"^"^ Sa,r'lH.Mae.ha.l,>vcnhnnthennne.nse
He was waiiin.e:. N.'">" •

jj-,, (...,i,„. pure foro-

aavanta,eofapn.possess,n,
u

>•
.^_^^^.^, ,,^;,,,,,,.,He

.hnpUcty ot h,> -'lannc... . ^^^,
,,f ,,„. i,,.,. personal

hara-^vorkm>r. nucon.plai un - -

^^^^^^ ^ ,^,^ „.,,!,.

diemtv which in.pirc> awe inoUui.

ir.M
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IK'S- of .-[lirit w!iicli i- ciiiml t^ nil -iiuatir»iis. U\> modrstv
iniprcsscil those wlio knew hini witli .i cfrtain rfspt'ct.

It \v;,~ a sdlitarv lil'i'. Iiowcvcr. tli.ii \]r Ifil iti tin- mid.-t ot

i'ari<. Society lie .~a\v niily liv Lrliinp- - iliiriiiu' the tVw iiiin-

'atcs spent oil holidays in hi~ enipjuver's drawiiiir-rooin. And
in him, as in nio>t men ulm lead sm-h a life, there were a-lon-

ishini: de[)llis (d' pa-si'Mi. inwaril I'nrees ton i^reat In he l)iMUi:ht

into play iiy >mal! (irca-JMiK- I1h narrow mrans eunipiHed

him fo live like an ax-eiie. and he ,-iilidiied hi> l"aiieie~ with

hard work. After irrnwini: ]':ili' ii\rr tiiriir' -. lie -miLdit rela\-

ati<in in a deirLivd etl'nrt l.i aei|uiri' the wiiler knewlcdori. go

iieeessary to any man ihal wmmM make lii< mark in thes(> davs,

whether in hu-iiu--. at tlie har. in peliiii-.- or letters. The
one re(d' in the careers nl' tlii'se Hncr natures is their verv Imn-

esty. 'I'hey come across some penniless liii'I. fall in love, ami
marry her. and afterwards wear out their live- in the striiirirh^

for existence, with want on the one hand, hive on the other,

llimsekeepinjx hills wdl e.xtiiiLrui^h tlie loftiest amhilion.

Jules l)esmarets went straiirht ahead upon that reid".

One eveninL^ at his employer's house, he met a vouni: lady

of the rarest heauty. Lo\e i-.ipidly made -iiel! havoc a- a

passion can maki> m a lonely and slighted heart, when an
unhappy creature's athction.--- have heeii starved, and tlu' fair

hours of youth (•on>iimed hy continual work. So certain are

they to love in eariiot, so swiftly does their whole lieiiiLT centre

itself upon the woman to whom they ari' attracted, that when
she is ]>res(>nt they are conscious of e.Mpii^ite .-en-ation-. in

none of which she share.-. Thi^ is t!ie mo.-t tlatterinir form
of euoisin for the woman who can see. heiieath the apparent
imm.ohility of passion, tlie fceliiiL^ stirred in depths so ro-

inote that it is Ioiil;- hefore it reappears at the human surface.

Sucii unfortunates a< the.M' are anchorites in the heart of

Paris; they know all ilic joys id' anchorite,-: sometimes, too,

they may yield to their 'emplati.)!is ; hut it still more fre-

quently happens that th( v are iliwarted. hetrayed. and mis-

interpreted; and only V( ry seldom are they permitted to



.nh.Tth.. -.v...t fn,it.oftlH.l..v,>lhat .f.en..totVmlikea

'

X nil rnn.ln.win^.n,Mv,no.lulatiunofl..rvn,...- was

,;,; > nu. Jul... l..'Mnan1^ a .nn.vinuai ot tlu. mfnut,-

"' '1
; ,.,',;,l,..-lv to thr unman for wh-.n .t l.unuMl.

'

,,i„^,,, ,,-,,, ,,,!,, n.^v took o;u.hothrrl.vth.h.n.l

.nh ;
hu.Kan,Uu.ni.l,ron.U,!u.woriato.,.,lu.ra^

iiiaki- wav adininimly Inr thcin.
, u If, -1,

Tl,.. voun • ladv was m th. o,liou^ pn.n.on m whuh .lfi>l -

,,,'';, c.s;..n..-<.h,hhvn a,, hoi.- ln.-,h. Sho bad no r.>..j

;:i:vlcomti,.au.of,.nhJu.i.ya.^;HanU,onn.^^^^^

,,„„:.,,, AMohn-fortuno.UwaMnthn.. Jule.l)>^arcU

was tlio liai>pu'

il. thf offspring ofn;';:,;:noo ha,l l..lnn.o.l ,o .o,,.. .vaUhv fanuly. ho would

,,,,,,,!,,,airo.l;hut.howasa,.o.,r,..vo-..nuu u,o >P^^^.

I
1 ;ni,.it n-,~-i(Ui '1 hov woro niarruM. \m> w-i" >»*

;' '"\
. or

"
of Pi-'s nf 1 fortune for . I ulos.

icirinning "t <i sirio oi I" •

.,ii,.,r,.,l tint

Fv.rvho.iv onviod hin, hi. luok: jeahms tongue^ allog, I tha

!.;
;

';...';io,l l,y .hoor gnod fortune, and left h,s n^er.ts and

alnliiv oui of aeeount. . t, i„,

w.Mldnux. ])roniising to .enire all the nu <
s- r\ (a]

.

,,,,,,.,,,,1 were stiU to he !.ou.lU at njoderate pnee^. n

t,,, ,n.at ladv-s reoonnnondateau a woaltln- eap.tal >t na

nro,Uh on'the n.^.t favorahle terms to Jule- iK-nant.
' '

• 1
. 11 ,. I

..,•. own ilrawin"--room. lent him
that evening m the sto.kh.okoi > ,.un "''"'".- '

,

„,,„,v onough to oxidoi: hi- laiMUo.- ami hv the .Kxt dawl^'

fortunate elerk had hou.h,h,>eniployerseonmvt,on

h, four years duh's Do^maret^ was one ot ih • «. althu
.

.

Jl.sofhisfraternhv. l"d-.ant elionts had Ijeen^ ded

to the nunduT of tho.. h'ft hnn hv his predeoe..or. ^ n

spued unboutuled conlidenee: and frou. the manner m .h.eh
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!iii>iii''>: ciimo to liitii. it wn- iiiipM-.-iMc hut thnt he '^Imuld

nci.-tii/r -iiiiic ,>c-cull iiiilni :!(•<• liiif I" ln> wil'.''- ninihcr, nr. ii-

h,. 1m 'ii,\,d. tn ilv m\~li'ri<>ii- ]M-..i.i tinit nf rrM\i(lciicc.

Tliivf war- aricr the iiiarnaLM' ('l<''iiirii(c lo^t Ikt ;:o(1-

iii..ili,T. V.v ihat imic M. .Inl.-. -' called t.. di-t irii:iiisli liiiu

fniin Ills cld.T lir.itlii r. whoii! I;r had c-tahli.-hcd in I'ari^^ as

;i n(.lar\, \\:\> in ivi-( ipt of ,!ii inconu- "I' twn Imndrcl thnu-

.,11,,! liuvr. Then- was in.t mhIi aii'.tlicr 'lappv couple in

I'ari-. .V fiM' Years' eoiuve .d' ^lleh unwonted hive had lieen

trouhled hit oiiee hv a -lander, for which M. .lules took a

siL:iia' venireaiiee. One ef liv- old associates said that M. .lules

owed ]n> Miece-- to lii> wife, and that mtluencc in hiiih places

hail heeii dearlv linicd". 'I'he inventor id' the siatider was

]^i,],,,| ;„ ,i„, ,1,1,. I. A p:i>sionate lovc so deeply rooted that it

.>,„„! tin' le-t o| niarria::e was niui-h admired in society,

ihoiie-h .-onie w^'i!i-n w. re di-plea-eil liy it. It was pretty

to -ee I hem toL-'ellier; iliev Were re,-peeted, aiid inailo much

of on all >ide.-. M. and Mme. .Iiii,- were really popular, per-

liap> iieeau-e there i- no plea-anter si-ht than happy love;

liul ilie\ Ui'ver r-tayed |nn_r 111 erowded room-, and e<ea])ed to

tlu'ir n. -I a- -non as they eould. like two <t raved doves.

The iie-i, liowe\er. was a line larire !iou>e in the Vwo de

Meiiars. ill whieh arti>lie feelin.u^ tiTiipered the luxury which

the eitv man - always -iipiio-ed to di>plav. Here. also. M.

and Mme. .'u'e- entertained -pleiididly. Social duties were

Somewhat irk-';ne to liiem : hn'. r-verthele--. dule-^ Desniarets

-uiiiiiitted to -111 h exaction-, knouinu^ that ^eoller or later a.

faniiiy will need aeipa intaiue-. He and hi-^ wife lived like

plant- in a hothouse in a -torniy world. With very natural

deliea.v, Julc> .aivfiili} kept the >lander from his wife's

kiiowled-e as well a> the death of the man that had almost

troiiMed their felicity.

Mice, .lules. with her arti-tic temper and refinement, had
^

iucliiiaiieiis towards luxury. In spite of the H'rrilde lesion'

of the ihiel. there Were ill. autioii- women to hint in whispers

that Mil!'. .lule- mu>t ofeii he pinched for money. Her

hushaml a.llowed her i\vent\ thoiisantl franes for her dress and
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wifr in turn. What nllclinii- ili^l Iw ii'-t m.-ik.'! In n min-

ute's >p:i(v 1k> r.voniiK.M'.i a x-cnud mtmoii of Ynun-'- A
'.'/f^'

Thoini/if^. Anil vet— tlu> ronnn wnv tlllc'.l with .hm..' music,

and liir li-lil ..r inindivd- nf wax tai'ci- ^tIvam.(l duwn upon

tticm. ll wa^ a l,ankvr"> lial!. nii, n\- thu-,. in-olrnt f^tcs by

wliirli th>- wnrl.l n\- dull -nld allriiipl.d t.> rival that other

world of LMld.'d rank and or lu. ihf «nrld wli.r.' tlir lujrh-

l,,,,.,, Kauhour- Saint (iomiain u,i- laiiLdiin- .vl. all uncon-

scious that a dav wa^ appn.arhn.- when .'apitali-ts would in-

vade ihc Lux.'n.hour- and .-cat a km- -n ihc thn-nc Con-

spiracv u-<.l to dance in tho-. dav-. -ivm- as little thou-it

to future hankru|.tc„.. of I'owcr a^ to fadun- ahead m the

financial world. M. le i.amn de NucinLrcii,- -ildrd salons

wore that look .d' animation which a tVte in l^lrl^ i> wont to

wear- there is ixaietv. at anv rate, on the surfa.'c. 'I'lie wit

of the cleverer 'men' infects the fooN. while tlu> heaniin.i: ex-

pre-i.m cllalacterl^t ic of the latter >pread> ..ver the counte-

nances (,f their superiors in inlelleet : aii.l the whole room

i. hri<ditened '.v the exchanire. I'-ut umhiv in Pans i> always

a little like a di>plav of iirework,-: pleasure, co,|,ietry. ami

wit all coruscate, and then die out like .p.ait rockets. '1 o-

morrow niornin-, wit. .•o(iiieiry. and pleasure are put otf and

forirotten.
,

"Hei.rho!" thouj,'lit Auiruste. a< he came to a eoneluPion.

"are women reallv affr all a- llie Vidaiiie sees themr Cer-

tain it is that of all the women danein- here to-niLrht. not

on,, .ems so irreproachahle a- Mnie. dules And Mine. Jules

L'oo to the Hue Solvl"

TlK' Hue Solv wa> likc^ a disease, the mere word made his

heart contract.

"I to vou never dance, madanie?"' he heuan

"'I'lii- is the third time that y.ai have a-ked me that ques-

tion till- winter." slu' an-^weivd. smilinir.

'•But perhaps you have never L'iven me an answer.

"That is true."" „
"1 knew quite well that vou were false, like all women

Mine. .Jules laughed again.
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no rm; niiiM i:i:n

'•I ,li,| iiui |,..:i\r iii\ li.Mi-i' i!ii,> .u'diiiL'."' Sh" tnl.I tlio lie

Willi ;in iiii|i( iMiriiiilik l.-iii-hiii- \'.\rr: -][ I';iiiii(m1 lirr-rlf as

v|i,. .|.Mk,-; hill :ii.'. <ini' wild iciiiM h;i\r l.n I ;l hillll >itl luT

^r,n||,. ,ii ilir Ii.hk, iin-lil p.Tli,i|i- li:i\" I !i ili.it it wa- i!anip.

,\llL!il-l' iMlllMiiji-t llllli-lf "f tllr \m'.i!!;. - l.'llC'llillL'.

••'I'll,. II II w.|, -Miiii' I. II.' rxini'iriliiiaiilv 1:Im' mhi," he rc-

jnin> ! u nil ill! .Ill' 111' l"ih I'.

••Sir."" .-aiil he. ••i! \"ii af" apal^li' nf i'(.l|M\viii_' a wotiiilii

aliMill In drlrct Ii'P -frivt-. \.ai Ul 1 1
|h1' lit lllf t'l Irll Vmi

tliai -mil a tlniiu'' i- wimih;. V'-rv wmn^. aiil I iln ymi tin.'

ImilMr of (In IlinUL' l" 1" lii'V ii "I Vnll."'

'I'll,. Har-ii t'lm.'il a\\a\. innk \\\< \\\- ]i'i-.iti"ii Im.I'.ut the

hi'iirili. :inil ~(ri:uM| ili.Mi-lill'iil. II' I'l'iit lii< li-ail. iMit ills

eves WiU- l\\<'<\ Miaitliily upnii M .liilr-.. S1|.> hiui I'nr-

^ruitin till' iiiirmr- nii lli- wall-, ainl -laini'il tnuanls liiin

t\\., ,,r time tiling uilli an .si'liiil ilivad in li«T vrs. Thrn

i-h,. hrckniit"! \>< hrv lui-liaii'l. laiil a haii'l upmi hi- arm. ami

rn-,. to L'n ilii-'iii-h til" riiHiii-. A- .-li'- pa--((l M. Hr Manlin-

{•niir. \\!ii> wa- lalkiiiL'- with ii friianl, ln' -an! alninl a> if in

aiisui'i- tn a i|iif-i inn :

"A wninaii that (vrtainly will imt -Icfp (]i!ictly to-

niuln

—

— '"

Mint'. .Iiilr- -tnjijHMl. tlun- him a (•ru-llinL^ ili-i!ainfiil

jrlamc. ami walk. il auav. all iinawari' that nin' nmrc Mich

<:lamc. if lur hu-haml cliam-.-.l m -re it, wmihl imperil her

happinc-s ami the li\i's nf tun nicn.

Aiiiiu^tc. cnii-iiimil wi'ji ra;ic sinnulilc"iii,L: in ihc (l(>i)ths of

lii> -(.III. ^n.m alnrwanl- h't't iIh' rnnm. snwiiiL;- tn irct to the

h..lt..m nl' this iiitri.uiif. Ili' In.ikcil rniiml I'nr Mine .liilos

lirfmv he went, hut Am' had (li-appcarcd. Hen' were tlio ole-

iiicni:- nf a tT.-iL-' '''.v -mhii iil\- put intn a vainu liiad. an cini-

miit'v rnniaiitir head, a- i- .ircimfally the ca-i' with tlm-e who

lia.w imt rcalizrd ih.-ir .li'.aimM|-(d' ln\c i.. th.' rnll. He ad.ii-i'd

Mine, dah's in a nrw a-pnt : h.' hnvd Iwv with the fiiry of

jcalnii-v. with ill.' a,u'niii;v.| fren/v of (k-pair. The woman

was fal-c !n her hu-hand : -lie ha. I
mmc dnwii tn tin ordinary

lovvl. Auunste mi^-lit gn^ lum-'lf np m all tlio felicity of
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S.ily, :ii,il l.ihk .-iLMin frnm i^,' \lnr Sm|\ t.. ihr i; !. Me-

Mlir-, .ill Illlrdll-ci'iU- '!' llir |illin-lilnrlll nV \]\f I'l-Wilpl III -ton-

for -1 iii.iip. |i:iin-. -lull iiM^i-iin-. ^-iirh -hift-! Xiui rvcn

tin, \\r li,|.| III. I \.t PiW l|i'<l ihi' ili'-ri'' of illi|i;lt i.'Il. .• ullicll

;.qi;iu> llii' \il;il- ;i!i'l luiir:' lif -uiiit 1.. ,i in, ill'- liniw : ln'

linii:..- :i1m.ii| in Imjir. Ii ,(,iirir,| •.. Inin lii.il Minr. .liilcs

uniihl -carc'lv li-l-. .in.'ilur \i-;t I'l.r -ninr Iru i!a\- ;it'iiT ilc-

t,<t|(ii). S'l ii.' i!.'\nh.l ihu-i' ilr-i I'l'W ilii\- I'l :m iiiiti;iti')n

iiil'i llii' iii'.-irni- 1.1 iIm' -tr rt. Il-iii:^ Imi .i nM\ k . in the

crafl, he i!i.i II.. I il.iiv t.i -o |.> ilic Immi-,. ii-rlf ,111. 1 iiiii'-tiMn

tlir |M,i't.r iiii.l ill,. -liM,.nial,rr; i.iii Im' liinl li..ji.'- "( -.i'liriiiir a

J)n-t nf i,l|.cr\:it nil ill n.^itii- cMlclh .
i|i| i. i-l ti' that iii-rfulablo

^((niiil il.i.ir. Ilr iiia'ii' .a fanl'iil -iii-mv >>( thr i^'rniiMil; he

\va.- tr\iii_'' l'« riciiiiril!. c.iuiiun uiili iin|ialitiici'. his luvt',

jiinl ihr -frri'l.

|!v ihr lirLjiiiniiii: "I' M.inh li,- wa- m tin- iiinist nf hi- nn'p-

.aratinii- f..r inakiiiLr a l;!''''II ilcii-i\c hkisi'. wlini '.tricial iliiti''-

.siiiniiMiii, (I hull fi-i.ni hi> ihc--li.taril oiu' aftiTiMuii ahnii' four

o'.l.i.k. afiri- an ,i"i.liiMii-. cnniM. <>f -riitn-iluty. for which

hr wa- iinl a uhit tin' ui-iT. In ihf l.'uf ('."luillh'iv he was

(•auL'hl l'\ "ii'' "I' ihc lir,-i\v -li.>urr- whii h -vmII llu -Ircaiii in

thr ki'iiiic!- ill a iiinmi'iit. whih' cmts ilnip falling: into the

rna'l-iilr jitiiMh-. rai-i^- a lirll-hajinl >|tla-h. A fnnt-pas-

si'iiL^i'i" in .-II, li .1 iiriilicaiiH nl i- ,lri\,ii t,i lakr n'fiiu'f in a

t;hn|) (ir calV' if li,' ,an annnl im pav fnr -lu'lirr; .r. .it urircnt

nocl. t,p luirrv iiit" Miinf cnln. tin' ,a>vliiiii ,,f tln' pnnr anil

sliahliilv (IroM'il. Iliiw i- it that as vt im Knairh painter

lias trir,] to '/\\r II- tli.at ch.iiMct.Tistic lmmiiii. a crowii of I'a-

ri-ian- wcatlifrl ii'l in),!,T an archway? Where will you find

Iirttcr material f,ir a picttiivy

To l.( :j-in with, i- there i^.t tlie pi'iisive ,ir philosopliical pe-

des! ri.m who fill. Is a ph.i-iire ill watchiiiLr the sliiiitwise

Htrciik- of rain in the air a-aiiist the L'ray haekLM-ouiid of .sky

— a liii. I has('(l Work s,,ni.'ihiii!,'' like the whiiii-icut shapes

taken !•. -jniii Lrhi— r" "i' h,' look- up ;it th,' whirlpools of

whit(> wat-r. Mown h\ tlie wind like a luiiiin,ais du-t over the

house-roofj. ,)r at the litful discharges of the wet, foaming
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woro <r} in.-iny -inrics rising' lo .1 luiijlit on iill siilos. and the

four jili -tcrcil wnlls. fdvcrcil willi Lrrcciiisli stain- and salt-

petre odzc. were 1ravci>cil liy .~uc!i a tmillitiidc n\' LMittcrs and

spouts, thai llii'V wiiiihl liaxr put vcii in mind <>f ih" cascades

of St. (']ond. l-"rniii cvci'v .liriitinn came the snund of fallini:

water: it t'oanicd. sphished. and iiui-.Lilcd : it LMi-hcl forth iii

streams, or Maci<. or wliitc or hlii". "r arocn ; it his-cd and

fiatliered vohnnr under tiic hroom wiiMcil l)y the porter's wife,

!l toothless r-r'iinc (d' ;_;rc;it experience in -forms, who -eciiie(l

to Mess the water- as -lie -uept duwn a Im-t of mlds and ends

into the street. .\ cnrioii- inventory of the rnhliish woidd

have told yon a Li'i'od deal about the lives and hahits of the

lodLTer- on every tloor. Tliei-e were lea-leaves. cuttinL''s of

chintz, iliseolored and sjioilcd petal- of artilicial flower-. ve^'O-

tahle refuse, jtaper and scraps df metal. Kvery -troke of the

old woman's hrnom laid hai-e the heart of the LTUtter. that

hlaek ehannel paved with che->lioai'd sipiai'es. on which every

porter wages desperate war. The luckle-- lov(>r crazed int(Mitlv

at this picture, one nf the many thou-and.- which liu-ilinir

Paris composes e\ery day; hut he saw it all with uii-eeinf»

eyes, nntil he looked u]> and found hitn>elf faci' to face with a

man that had jn-t come in.

'I'his iiuin was. at anv rale lo all appearatice. a he^crar. Not
a J'arisiaii hej;;;"ar. that human creature foi- which human
speech has found no name as \ct ; hul a novel t\pe. a. l)(><r,2ar

cast in some ditVereiit mmdd. and apart from all the associa-

tions called np hy that ward, 'i'lu' siranircv was not hy any

means remarkahle for that peiuharly i'ari-ian character,

which fre(piently <tarlles us in tho>e unt'ortunati's whom
Charlet drew, and nfien ene;ii;li with a rare tVlicity: the Paris

heirtrar with the coar>e face pla.-tered with mud. th(> red hulh-

ous iio-e. the toothless hut nienaeinu' mouth, the eyes liirhted

up hy a proftuinil intelliuenee which >eem,- out of place— a ser-

vi.e. terri'ic fisifure. Siin,e of ijie impudent xairahonds have

mottled, chajiped. and veined I'onn'enanees. ruiTLU'd for-heads.

and thin, dirty loi ks that I'lit ymi m mind of a worn-<ait wif^

lying in the gutter. Jolly m their degradation and dcirraded
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of ;i \)<>u Qiiixnto; infl.inchiily, scornful. paroa«tir, full of pliil-

osopliical idras. lint lifilf insiinc. Appiiivutly lio wore no shirt.

His hrard was lon^r. His >lial)liy lilack cravat was so -lit and

worn, that it left his neck (.n c\hil>iti(Ui. and a protuhcrant,

do(>i)!y furrowed tliroat. on wliiih the Idack veins stood out

like cords. Tliere were wide, dark hruise(l circles al)out his

eyes. He must have liem at h'ast sixty year< old. His liands

were white and clean. His >hne-; were full of holes, and trod-

den down at the heels. .\ pair of niucii mended l)]ue trousers,

covered with a kiml of pale tlutf, added to the .s(pialor of his

appearance.

Perhaps the man"s wet clothes exhaled a nauseoiis smell;

perhaps at anv lime he had ahont him that odor of poverty

peculiar to I'ari- slums— for slums, like otiices. V(>>tries. and

ho-pitais. have a -pecial smell, aiul a stale, fetid, unimaixin-

ahle reek it is. .\t any rate, the man's nei,::hl)ors ed,<:ed away

and left him alone. He Lrlaiieed round at them. an<l tluMi at

the oilicer: it was ati unmoved, exjtres-ionless look, the look

for which .M. de Tallevrand was so famous, a survev made hy

lack-lustre eves with no warmth in them. Such a look is an

inscrutahle veil heiieath whieh a -tronir mind ean hide deep

feelinL^ and the most accurate caleidations as to mei;. affairs,

atid events. Not a wrinkle deepened in hi-: eounlenanco.

Moiith and forehead were alike impassive, hut his t>yes fell,

and there was somethin.ir nohle. almost traffic, in their slow

movement. .\ whole drama lay in that droop of the withered

eveliils.

The sijrht of this stoical face >tarted M. de Maulincour upon

tho-e musin;.'s thai he,<:in witli some commonplace question

and wander olf into a wliole world of idea< hefore they end.

Th- >torm was over and l'-oiic. M. de Maulincour saw no

more of the man than the ^kirts of his >:reat-coat trailinir on

the ( liili-ione: hut as he nirneil to lto. he ^aw that a letter had

ju>t di'-pi>e(l at \u> feet, and .<:ue^-ed that it helonjjed to the

strauL;vr, tor he hail noticed that he put a handana handker-

chii f li.ii i< into his jxtcket. M. de Maulincour picked up the

letter to n uirn it to its owner, and unthinkinjzly read the

address

:
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A MOSIECH.

E„„ .,« .n,„.i.-Aus,.u... - -^ *,;:;

Taris.

,,,,,M.,K.Maulnu.,,urlu.M,aU.at
tuM^^^

^^^^^ ^^^_^^^,

,„..,.,ns ^vhHh xv.U no. turn 1..- .n t
;- ,^^,^., ,,„,,

U.nt,nu.m '•'?'-''i;'--;;n:Mt.!tlu.l.tu.,-.auaso

r till' inysU'i'inii

luU.hattluMnanUv,..lth..n.n ;,;
J ;,,,,,,, i,.n,.r with

M,n... .lule. •'-''"%''':.:
I,, At!nn,an,lM.h..tin,th.

lovers, anil ()i'~i'i\cr> ^i i

.•Does tin. letter b.lon,' to n •

t

.^^^_^^ ^^^ ^_.^^^^

il.sum.asyimapnat....
.un,a 1

.^^^^^_ j,^.^...

at onee. Inn at tlu. nr.t -r . 1 j '

^

U follows words lor -;"\ "^
, ,, „„i .h,.n of nn.utin^

,twasunpo.>il.letoa.Manv.l
n^to ...

^^^^^ ^^^^ _^

at.on;for....heor,p..al..
a^;^^

^^

sion :

—

p-"i.f"- -'<•;,, -,-;;;:::'|i,:;; .„..., w.;*
von newsof niyselt. i .» "

'v,, ,l„ne

.^^"' / "''f'v; :;„r;; :V L X.; -•''' ".>-,»
me. I know betonh.iim xiia> ^

^- ,i!

./

!
=*
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tliat VdU will nm -tnnn tn nitv nil' ^'oiir licart iiiu

to all tVcliii":: is il not .I.mI' \<> ilir crv n| miiuiv.-'

-t 1).' <lraf

Nut that

It inattcis niiK h. I ai II linlllnl \< <un\\ the ilciirci' to

liicli \(iii arc t" lilaiiH-. ami tlir li'M'fnr nf tin- po-itHinmw

which vim ha\i' ntil in'. ^ (Ml l-.llrW linw

first ill ,1)11 cnlll • nnu nil

I -nlVrrcil t'nr my
111 till' -anic iKiss

airaui. ami lca\c mr i

used til

n m\ iiaiii aihi (lc-]taii'. Yr~. I own I

think vmu ln\ci| iiini iv-]Hrici| m-. ami that help (•(I mi^

to hoar uii. Ami iinw what is Irit to mr I liavi' li M all that

1 carcil mo>t ahoiit, all that I livnl for. fnoinN. ami ivla-

tinns. ami chai-anrr. ami all ihi'miuli you. 1 havr irivi-n up

have not him: hi't'ofr lilt' hutevcrvtliiii'T tor vim. jiml imw

sh;

on

unc ami liisuTaco am I. ! il'.n"! hiii-h to sav it. wai t. It

Iv TH'cilfil viiir scorn ami hat fed to make my misery com-

plete: and now 1 have that as well. 1 -hall have emiraire t<

carry out my plaii-. I lave made lip my mi ml—-it s tor till

credit of niv faniilv— I -hall put an end to mv troiihles. V

in us t not think liardlv of the tliiiiLT that 1 am .iroinir to do.

llenrv.

hel]

It 1^ wicki il. 1 know, hut I can"t help mvself. X'

>. no mom'v, no swe •theart to eotnlort me—can I liv(>.' No,

I can't. \\'hat must he. must. So in twe days. Henry, two

davs from now, vour Ma will not he worthy of your respect:

but take liack the soh

liave an easy conscieiu

friendship. < 'li. Henry, my fi'

to von. promiM' to forgive me for

It is love that -ives me courage, and it

me riirht. Mv heart will h

inn promi-e 1 made yon. so as 1 mav

e. for I ^hall not he unworthy of your

ieiid. for 1 -hall never chanL^e

the life Tin LToinif to l(>ad.

ive that will keep

1! of vour iimiLre. that I shalltti

led knee? not
still he true to vdU. 1 pray Heaven on mv lieiu

to punish you for all the wroui: you have dune, for 1 feel that

lere is otl

is

pli<:ht, 1 will not

nlv one thin.L'' waniinir amoiiir my t rouhles, and that

the pain of knowiriLT thai y u aiv nnh.ippv. In sjiite (^f mv

take any iielp from vou. If vou hail cari'd

iboiit me. I mi.ixht have taken ;iii;.thin;i- a- 'Oinin,': from friend-

I'lstiin : Il it mv so 111 rises lip au'aiii-t a km uie-- as eonu" from

pit iiti I 1 should (U'lneaii mv-elf more li\ liikin.L' it than him

that oilVnd it. 1 have ,,ne f;i\or to ask. 1 ilon't know how
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'4.

1 v'-''^''>"l'''''^''V
,

,.nnpar.u.ular-.M'>nurlK.h:,v,or

,„„,,,„.,,.„,. ^- -''-••,';,,,,.„
1 want all.ny

'"''•""'
"•"^;":;;'.n H:nV',l.a,..l.f<.n.l ,...,,!>..

''''''^'^'''- "'\
\^,

r..rllH.la-ttim..thaiynun.-IH.-t

,,^_,ni : wnt. . o n,.. M.na UH. a, n.-J^._.,^^,^^,^,^.,,^

n..ivnu.lnu-. lovr,m.=nn^nu>u r ..1^
^^^^^^,^^,_^

,,,,,,vouin,l..lV.Jnuia.n a- .a.^^

^^^^^^^

,o uvak.an.l 1 l.v. vnu so. Hut
1 '';,„„,,, .j, ,,ill .nv

a!lmvtnmhl.^ui.onm...lmt><a a,, tlu
^^^„

l,,.,,,-,,.h..>e.anawillm>v>.rinr.La.l.

„,, . . ,.. ,:,., 1,,, ,V.appo-niloa love, l.or ill-starro.l joys,

.
^'^"';

hr a, Inl nli>:m.tion to her lot,t_.o .tory

i>'>- .-''•"^- '>" ''*',,,
„;,.l„....a a ntomrnlV diVi-l upon

^''''''"''rrat-inn .,.,,,..,, upon tho .oil.l

Im, ,..M.nliall> 1
ati> an na

,,,,,,,,,.e.t,.a in somo way
,,,,,.,H.,t,..,-tln. aanu., m

;^^ -
with Mm... .Inl-s: wl>oth.t lb

•';;;'|
;,.,,,,, ,,,v„rt on her

-'™'^^i'''^i'ti;art:;::r;:-.^:-n-v;^n^^^
,„,,. /'-l-'^'''''

;;'••,,,„, ,,;.,a.„,,.l on tho n.arvca.ms.

'''>'" \ „
n na/;nr involv..! ami in.-.anoat.l.lo

vin just m t.nu. t- m a c
. ^ ^,,„,,,„1n-. Kv-rv oab-

^'''•"^;\ri::a;:: "nln.nt,. .ay to the m.w arrival,

nian <in llio -laiio i..i

;_

'•('ans/K-bein it? he tlfUiLht-
„„ „ush<>a open

tb.wi..k.twulMuMmkln,.M. nt u 1

^^^^^^

lu. , no -iva: bo1-.lt :,..b:.n,..aof lum.c t a^_^

sota .rK.a, "Why u-aaU^ m tms u^ysu.) .

i*

i(
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Al the tnp of ii slmrt lliglit nf Avy: 1k' coufrontpd the old

won 1 an

"Don't know tlic nanic-

'Wliiit 1 Doesn't M. iMTrairiis live

'N'o Tian.r of til.- sort in llu' housf.

here

;

'Hut, mv <X'><"1
woman-

r, I am a port ro?

cro

th

"rill not a 'i^oiK woman, i-iu i •> " i-

"

„

•'»>''''";
''it;.:'""

'":'--''

"';;;;;:,.';:.",;;; i ,1. r„hi..i «. ti M.-.™:.n*™w

«' «
I": V'^'';'m'T\':r ::;:;:' l'-"^':^:

tliis um'N <tca inciilont. At l.i>i . ..

i,\r. <\r V..U >a\"h\ to know vuur wa> up

t;?r::';;;;;:".:w;::r,,!::::.:x«""^

'''p;;f i'™;;,t-'';;'m,.i,,..i o,„ »„ .r ,„i *„„-i .i,.;>™.nT

„, ".,
r v„l, ,,,..1, „ .vll-,l.'liv.-,v.l M..;v. , ,a, A.>g»...'

''!';;;: InuMlVrragu.- retorted tin. Baron.

"No, ifir."
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* •„
i .UN <lnlv 1o it! urn tin- jmi-.t wliirli you

V tlmn ill!' iii^i""- ill'!""'''"' 1*"-

;;;:::;r,i;.t:T;,:::.:.!;iw^..-'i^
" '

^'"'

„,„1,| ,,nlv l,c a wonum .< s..bl.in-r.
,t,.,,„„.r <urn-

iivi nuiiid in a way int.'inlf'l t..

lia.l lirtlcr L'o. anil that at (mci

f WHS licinir sub-
/,.,„ in.Hii.itiv.. o know that In- hnn-rii \va> ...,,:; .>..

., tl„. ,!,.vniir nLT -':'•/.( which tla- Mi.m,_pr
c:lan(TS. the di'VonnnL'

II

iiiairiK't !'

turiu'il nn liini. If h(

ha\c

,,„, ,„,, th..M' basilisk ey.'s. b. wuuM

as

a bitri,, ..Vrri-nt- ami Mn.f. Juh- naan r lb' n.ij:

„f vvoo.l f.-otlur without a rlno.

wouhl >uimii

H-i. wi- alUM-t.d in thns." -bivs with a ra-c i-r 1
ul-lm

M . .n^.r. it i^ a<-ur.llv of all mon-t.rs t^li. mo.

' ,
Tlu. citv takes „n with a tb..usan(l

,,i,,.ttosm!d,.,.iJ .

; J'^^^^^^i^^,.,^,.^,,,,,,^

lor.i \Mt!i a pa.
1

,„nit.,rv f-'V-r. ov.tv one lurns

,, ,!,.„pp,.<l .nana a.l..t •

t

^ ^^^. ^^^

out inn'a National (hianrs unifonn, .and govs tbn

if
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drill ;n,.l Mnnk., .-i^Mr^. l.U t!.. Ill 'h''- " ' 'n-*.- >>]=^'-^i"^

aw.v TlH.n l-.ri^ l...m> ... f. H j.-w. !..-.:m,. •
in-ulv.n .

-..1!

-

;?; :,,r...... in ,h.. I'l:,,-.. .In U.V.!,:.:n,! ilV^ it; rt>,,..n;

r..MiNal nrn.v .ml -huw-.. ( .„, .lay ,1,- n. v hU - hnn.l> and

„,„nthwilh i.a^],.v-.,.•a..^.' nl ;t l,.ai.^h. /^/'
•

'' '";'•

„Mlavtlu.n:.M.^i;rlM-lh.'tn..;l,arI,... an.li.la-.M-rwrv ,u,l

with'a.h..rt,-(.nu.nt> ..f .1 /,..r/,-^/rm'n/'/'-. an.l t.MH..rr..w it

will lav in a M„r. uf .-.n.h 1../m>...... I'an^ ha~ ,
v .-ra^'^

„r,l„.M.a-..nn-„r>h.nH.nll, a-w,.!la-l!,.'ra;:.-'t '!..• .la
,

:ni.l at this pa ''ilar lii ,,, ,.v. i-N!r.'!v \va- li;iil.liii.;j- "f I"'!

,n.d,.wn..;n... in.'. What llwy l.ailt or pullcMl .lown no on.

k,;,ws ..> thi- .lav. l..t ,h, :v .a^ M-anv a >im.t n. wlurh you

,li,, „,., ,,,. ..n..ai.>ns .,f M aiV^.Min-. |-1.-. I'lanks. an.l wo..

bars lash...l t
,!..,- a- ...n ..,rv. Th. fra.:!.' >.n,.-turos

<.nv.n..l with v.hit- i.laM.r .!aL .luivHv.l ur.-l.T t .. tr.a.l o

„„. l,i,„„„Hn l,ri.-l:lav. V. an^ -l.-k Nvi.Ii t!,.. v,l,rat,ons of

..verv na<^in.r .arna.;. iM .,.:>..• f -!.. ,,ra...-n,.n ot w.,..,Vn

hoanliUs. wind, p'-p!'- ^"v l„.un.l t.. .-n.,-t ro,M.l tluynona-

.n.a.ari.uil.lin- .ha. .as^T '-' al-.v. .-a ^-

;
"^" ^•"-";^

Thnv is a nautical M.-.'.ti..n ahuut tl... n.a-i-l;K.. p..lrs and

l,,1.1.".-an,lri-'in::a;a! ,h. -hai.^ ..f th.' M'a- Javy.-.

On,, of th.'M. i.anpnrarv .avr-tions ?too.l not a dozon pm-os

nwav fnun th,. ITtI Maali.a'^air. in fron! ..f a h.ai- that

wa/hnn- huilt .^f hl„.-ks nf fivo-stone. X.'Nf (hiy. ]'t.t a. h-

,>,,.n.h. Maa!:n..an->.ahi.a:-...!hy ih.. -.•a!l..l.lm^_onth..

wav ... Mnav J::!.-, a '.'.h i-a.- f.v. npnnv .. lipped Ir.m, ih^

rope .ra.ll. a. rhr lop .-f .ho i-h'. turn..! a sonuTsault. foil.

.„,(' kill."! the tnan-rrvant at tho ba<k .'f tho vrlnclo. A

,.,.v nf triTcr ^h.M.k .1- ^ air. hh-sr an.l !'- hri.klav(M- Ono

of ,1,.. tw... in p.'-ii '•! '; '"'•'- ''>"'-' - ••^''•''- '•'•"- ^"^ *'';

p„l.- it -..nu-.l ihai 'h- hl,.<-k struck Iriu in passin-r. A

oroxv.l -ni.klv -a.h.av! The nu^n can- .h.wn m a body.

with -l.-.t-^ an.1 ..ath-. .h.-hirin.^ that M. .k- ^r:^llinmu^<

(,.^h h- .1 -I'ak.'M their cra.i... T. •- inch(- p-uv. a'.d the stono

^vor1'l tin' - fa'h • ..,• 0.. V-'^.-.r. 1.,.;id. It was an event in

,1 ., It .r,>f iiO,, tile iii'usnaners.
tiie q;;.;;:-,:. li ,v ; i
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M.

I I'.iu

.,.,., .in-, n,n.wif tlH. ( .:....!-. "'^'^'
;;,„_„ fa-, that

-t'''Mn .i.-u,Mi... ''

;'^';;. ,;.:!: ';;.t nn,. h.v.-

to the

tr.t!u^:n^]Y''''''^^^ lleth,n.,ht,

vau-.i'-lv. iKAvcv.-r. <>!' M.i .i;,l,.. ;,,,,! l.-.Tni'-ni-: :.;i,l I'.v way

kru avlf Urouizht

anof .K.ann- ..P L'-^ ^"^r" ' ' • '

,,„a,hlmil,U.r. Th. ma.
•„„„ „i. lu.arnnm. nml .cut '"' ^ ., \,,.,„„, ,„ M. Manlin

.n-P,-. t,. .a.,.,, an r-^^^

rou.hlv o„ ..v,.n- on. ll.ath..>..lM' '•;•-; ,,^^^,,,,.

.,l,.-har "u that i.att-i-.i
tern ov.i an a

wa- natural
"

M. ,1,. Mau!i.i.nur a-k,.,1 th. nia

am

• viiu ("iihl >\vear it

„ 1., k.Tjt 1.'-^ "''^'' '•'"")-;*''

,.::;i:;:;;:;i .!,« i,.. i,-' • """™-" ~^" " rhii

I
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two ;lllcln!lt- nil !li- I'f" Il:"l 1h n \< ittiMl with il -kill WllM 11

lldAril tli;ll 111- \viv II' .lllllllll) CPl'IIIIC

\\ ,'l I- (i| •'> tiTlinii I' nil, -:l! h< . tnrtiiiiL'' rr-tlisslv

(HI III- lull :i w.iri :ir. :iMili!i-li"-. MU'l trciii-lirry.

,l' Ml-". .I'llr-. In wlio-i' IkiihI-'
u;!?' ill ciar' '1 ill ilif n.iiiM'

-hr? And wllllt |in\V,T (Mil llli- l''i TIM- 11 - WlrM

M. (Ic M:iiilinc M|ir. Ihmv u\:\ 11 iiii.l -dldiiT tli'MiLili II'' was

fdiild ii"t hi-l|i -lh\' riiiL' « llrll ;lll \V,1- il'illl

tlu' Ihoii.jiit- Ih.il t llllll. ihfiv \\;l- nlli' V.

(jclcliccir lll'l :||IMM II..W l\\i "

-aid. .\iiii)n'_'

;i-li fdiind him

IIP. -tt'l-lnll- CllcniH'-

Trrrnr. fNaLTLr'Talfd b\
ot 111- -llnllld ! -nrl n \t tn pMi-.,ll

fcv.T and \<<\\ dni. 'j^l iIm' iH't'cr .d' liiiii in !ii-^ wak cinidi-

ti,,|,. II,- -ml Inr an .dd ; a.di.'d -crvant nf hi- -nilid-

liinlhcr"-, a wntnaii wlin liivcd iiin with that aliia.-t iiini IutIv

jitl'citiun thnaiidi uliirli an ordinarv nature ivacho the siih-

liiiif. Without t( Ihnu her all that wa- in hi> iiimd. he tiado

licr hiiv all niMv-arv artiih'- 'd' fond for hmi. -ccrvtly. ami

cviTV da\ at a frr-li |darr; :ind at llu' -aiiu' time, he warned

her to ki'e]) evervthiiiu' iiiid'-r In, k and k-w and t.> allow no

one what>oeve!' to he pre-elll \illile -he pi'iMiared hi- Mieal^J.

In -hort. he took i he nio-t mmnte preenntioii- a'jain,-t thi-

kind -d' death, lie wa- Iviii-- ill in hed -. h.' had therefore

full lei-iire to enn-id,r hi- he-t wav of defeiidini: hini-^idf. and

love (d' life i- the oiilv era\in'_' -ullieientlv (dairvoyaiit to allow

iuunan e,Lroi-in to r,.r'ret iiotliini:. But th.' Inekle<-; ]iatien'

liad hinisidf ]ini-,ine,l hi< own life with dread. Kverv hour

was ()ver-liadow,d hv a -looniv -uspieion that he could not

throw olF. Still, the two l<'--on- in murder had tauLrht him

one i|ualifleafion indi-|ien-al)!e to a politic man: he under-

stooil how L'reallv di-iiiiiilal ion is need,'d in the eomplo\

act on (d' the li'reat intere-i- of lif... To k""ii a -ecn^ is noth-

iie.r: hut to he -ii.nt l.-f^e, hand, to forun-t. if necessary, for

thirtv vears. like .\li I'a-ha, the hetter to in-iire a reven'j-e

pond, r.'d .lurin;-' tli.i.-e iliiMy y.^ars.—thi- i- a Inie study in a

oountrv wlien' tVw nun .-an di--emhle for thirty days to-

gether.

Bv thi- time Mine, d des wa- Auszu-te do Maiilinonur's
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whrri n-l- win a.nunu.!. n, in- n.s-..nu.H

-i".! with unknown .n.a,onM.l I I

^,„ ,,„ „.,.u.ht.

;rr;::t"r;v:;n^:';:::^;::-- -^^ -

"'1-;:':::^":' 'r-w--';^ ^

;::::;;:;; :';;,::;; .ivr
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,,„. i-arnn s >tnrv. anil >l.nnk In- 1h .I'L .>'>
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ti:::'^:iv:'L:t:iL,\. ^^ "-

-;''':
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nHlividuals an- (oiKtinm.

^

^. ^^^^_

hi .nest in)

Il„. liar,.,, to t,.,x.- . 1-1 ""^-
, ,„,„„ ,,„,,,

r.r.-.-. nn.l fr M'; "';; ;' .^ |,|
„-,„ I „t hU

iir !
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• t

rtpcntanco.
I

I
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wilh tlu'in. Or. if Ur -t.lVr.l. l:r hli I i^'ll.T k.M'l. t.. Ill- 1...11-.-

;,,„! ,N,n in !,i- r li. - : • - "''' ••""•' '" '"'""

;l,-illli-l III'' iltllU-K- .>r III'- I'-HM:!!-, .Ill'l n<'\'V \r:i\r it I'S

(.•|it t(i cni-li tlir riiciiiv I'lifi' T'lr ail.

-A |,:;i|, !! ,lll,l .,.•!• : - •'' ' - ''.'IIIV r,
.

|.t In -Mli|.' niT

lii> ii'-iil."' ill'' \'i'l:iiiii' >.iil 'JIM-iIn.

\,.\,.r!lu'l(— . l! I'l i"'i'i pr-miM.! In- r.r.nri'.' tlut h.'

WuuM Kriii- all ih'' a-iul --u.ili' i' r. II' a -
n !;.i.l ..itl''l

him I'. Immi- "11 111'- <>" I'l'l 'li'"- ^'-"l""" <"iininl'ii'~
'"V

,,11... Ill' unul.l .-.ml a ivi-iiii..iliin,- parlv ml" llu' n-my

-

,.;n,:p. k'i"\v all th.it 'A''nt "ii ili' '' • .' •'! ;"' '
i" ' i''-

'

,'

^

'I'll,. Vi.iaiiir lia'i 111 lii- -'Tviiv a nlin'l Kiuar". a^- n:is-

fhirvnii- a iii"nk''v a- vwv t.."k liiiin.m -li,.]"'. In f'TiiuM-

ti thr man had l.rrii ,i .i! '.I'-ally v\rxry, ai.'l a ">iivi'l -

].li\-ical I'ranic n.ul'i n^t '' iv iv-, -ih|'"1 I iter i ali .1.-

inaii'N liiailr uii"ii if. li" wn- a-il'' a- a ihi'f. and -al'i!-- a~

a U'.iiian. hut he ha'i falhn i'H ' thr d.M-a'i'Mi"' nf -.n.u- t'.r

wiint (if ]irarlic''. NfW -'"ial r..iidiri"n- in I'an-^ ha\'' iv-

furiiicd awav ihc "Id \iiht- '.!' ''.ih'mIv. Thi- 'iii'Titu- Sraiun

\va- atlacli.''! t" hi- nia-fr a.- M a h'-in.- "!' .-up ri'T -pI'T;

hilt the craflv Vi'laiiu' u-cl L- uinva-c the aim. ml ua-r nt

his >nnH'liiii.'l>rnsn.t "I' uallaiitn h\ a t"lrrahlv -iih-tantial

sum ill Mi'-h -nv\ that th'- natui'al tic-^ "f V'"'!"'!" ^^••'''

strnvllu'ii.Ml hx llu- h"nd nf ini"iv-I. and ili" "d Vi'lanu'

mriu'd in nturn -ii<-li watclil'iil att.'nti"ii a^ lii'' t'Mi'i.-n-t

„f „,i-ln.-M.s r..:dd -ranvly 'I'-.-" in a I-N't"- h''|'_--. In

tliis ivlic of Ih" .i-ht.'.'iith (Tiilury. ihi- pari "! "M wri'l

«ta"-'' -crviints, ilii- niini-i'T jn'"rriiplihl.' i-iiK-'' all hi- de-

sin- urrc oTatii;''l>—tlf Vi'lainc and M d. Ma..diii'"nr

hdtii iiiit tlu'ir tni-t.

-M. I,, lianm wmhl -p"il it ill." >:'i'! '!" .^'••^" '"•'" '"

livn- -imm.'.ii'-.l t" i!"' .uii.il. ••!,'.t iii. n-.'ur rat aii'l

.Irink an.! Mr'^p in pra.-.^ 1 will tak-' it al! up-n my-rlt.

\„,! i„d..,.d. a wc.'k ainrward-. udi<-; .M. 'l" Maiilinr.uir.

now p..rl..!lv rr.-,MTr,l. wa^ !.;vakfa>iiii- wdh In- ^rand-

hrrand thr \ i.lam.'. -1 '^-t in app.ar.^d '.. inak*. 1p> vvvovi.

ail'! Iif he'Mii with that
liiol h'

1'

Tlif d'.wa".!- wnil hai k t.i Ii.t r'"i: -.

lillse nlUU^•^l\ \Miitll iimi n pi.i....- ....<-X..
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Nil. ii'>." -:iii

TIIH TIIlini'.KN

M (Iraticn

antl and foot and
r..MiriLniar.l-, 1 nii'a:i !<> Iiax'' linn Imii!!'

Miiif. .iiilcs a- \vi'!l.""
,

Tlru rvviM- \ii'M,~t.. dr Maulinrnnr. n.-ntly pronmUd

i;:nn.!v.,!u.n. was L^.r..^!..Mi.lU.M danger :^

,,,. Uu. na.ind. Maul.u..,ur..a:::>.away.,.hana,a,r..t

,,„„„P„„ Ins han.l-. an.l „<. I.-ih-I' ^"'•^'"^n,- it. lli-..n-

„„„ i„,.
,.,„n|.lainii:-nr!nnKllu. quarnl an.-c nn,,-( nut (if an old

dt

S ; MMn' ladv. who ,-.uUi nut ..ndur. ln,h-llnwn (i™^

. i;n..nt. wa. all .!u. n,nnMKn-,u.n!ar w,th .v,anl to ..v.rv

i^ail of ,1,.. ,n,d..-s ...Mun. in win,.h .h. ^'Pl-- - P'>^

1„. Son,., fatal inrxi.lirahK' pr-Huplin- movd .\u-u>tc to

n,ak. n hamd... jok.. Mnu-. d. Srri/y took ,t .n vrrv had

andhorhro,lu.rt..,kollVn..-,.. Explanation^ to, . plao.

: id
•

p.rs in a .orn.,- >f th. , n. Hoth h.hav.d hk. n.on

th..woHd.,h,.n.wasnor....,fa,u;kind:andnot nlln^t

dav did tho [•anhounr Saiut-1 l,.no,v. ... l-anhou,, >. m^

C^rm-uu a-:d H).' Cliat^'an lu.,,- what l:ad happmrd.

M dl^S-nn-wa. wannlvd.d^.nd.l:alltl..hlan,owa.

in-own on Manlin.nur. Au.u~t p..,-,.ns intcnvt,.-!. Seconds

If th. hid...M nnd. w.tv inn.o..d on M. d. M:u, n..o„r an

M do Hon.iu.rollr- .v..fv ptvraution wa- taken on th.

.rrountl to prrv.nt a fatal termination.
^ Z^LJ. anta.oni-t wa^ a n.an of pleasure, not wanttn^.

,.;v,Wone adn.tt.d. in a ^et... of honor; it was .mpossd.10

:Mhn;kofthe>lanpu.a.a,..di,,thel.,Klso oj^.^^^

Chef des IVv.M-anls: and yet a.^ Auun.te de Maul.nc.mr

:,'.,;i up hefo,v hi- n,an. ,n h. own nund he lelt a w.^h to

ohey an nnaeeountahl. niMinet. and to put a <iuest,on to

''"(:.nth.n,en;- h. said. .ddn.--in. hi- . ,-onds ''T o,n^^^^^^^

.,llvdo„„, refuM.to.tandM.d.. Komin.P.lh- f,re hut. f.r-t

,;,,,„ ,|„t L wa> ,n fanlt. I w,ll n>ak. the apolo^v wh,eh
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nM mi
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M ,1. HoiHiULTolles. tlnnkniu- that h, had kuu
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was imt (laniid'oii-
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W) THK nuurKKN

pniiii Id piiint. M. il' MiKiliii' our was lu-cu-cd o' conduct

uiiwnrtliv oT ,! iiuiii III' lionur. He hml pi>>if>l an old wdinan

(so il was >tat('(r) near thr cah-iainl in tln' U'.w (h- M('Mia»'S.

Xoniinallv liis wriiiklcil >py supplied w.iicr to the eal)inpn,

liiit ri'allv -]\f wa- .-(at ioiii'il there In waldi Mtne. .Tulc< Dcs-

iiiaivi-. Ilr liail ilelilnT.ii' 1\ -•: lri!i-cir lo plav the (let(^rti\-e

on diif df till' iiin>t liarnili'<s iiirii in (iic world, and tried to

iMi,! diit all alidiu him when -eei'et- wliicli eonei rued the lives

•{' ilii'ee per-nns wiv :iivo!\i'd. Of Ills dwn a'^edrd he had

eiiteivd iipdii a pilile-- .-trirjvle. in wliieli lie had l)oen

Wdiiiided three times .-.Ii-eady. and ine-I inevitahly -neeiimh at

last; t'df his death had hei'ii -worn: every human power

WdiiM he exerti'd to eompas- it. ll v.a> too late for M. de

^laiiliiii dur to eseape !iis dodm hy a pivuni" to re-pi'ct thn

nivsierieais lil'e i>\' the-e three jersons: for it wa< iiniJdssible

to hel'i've the Wdrd df a ifentleman who eonld ^ink so low

as to make hiiiiself an ap'nl of jioliee. .\nd for what nnison?

To disturb, without eau-e. tlie i\i>lenee of an innoeent wo-

man and a resiieetahle old num.

The letter was as noiliiiiir to .\ui:uste compared with the

Baronne de 'Mauliecdurt's lovim: reproaches. Ih'w cduld he

fail to trust and re-pect a woman':' How could he play the

spv dH her when he had no ri^ht to do >o':' Had any man a

right to spv on the woman who loved him? There fol-

lowed a tori'e;!t df ewellent reasoninir whii-Ii never proves

anvthiiiLT. It ]nii the ydung man for the (ir-1 time of his

lil'e into one <d' ihd-i" tdv.erinu' passii^n- fr'.m which the most

decisive actions nf life are apt (o spriiiL'.

'"If this is Id I ( ;i d:iel td the deatli" (mi hd concluded),

'T am justified in usin^r every means in my ]iower to kill my
enemy."'

Ferthwith the Vidanie. on inhalf df M. de Maulincour,

wait' i! en the superinteiiddnt of the detectivi- I'urce in Paris,

and LMNd him a full aecdimt of the adventure, without liring-

inj: .Mme. dule-" name intd the steiry. allhoiiirli she was the

secret kiidt of all the thov.ids. He |dh! him. in confidence,

of the fears of the Maulincour family, thus threatened by
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„„„. „„u„..vn person, an .•-,..,.>• -l.ri.ur rnnu^h to vow such

:; r;i;;';.li.v.
n..n!u.,.,l.......nn.h.urpn.^;..

• 11-, ,..,>.,,, .M,.i-M-.- :.;i v.- his no-(> t\M> "I i^i>(C

., rai-r.l his j:n'rn ^1H•(•:;.•I.

-

,J! ;uul oIT-hmI lu^; null! tn il,.. Vi,lan»., who sai.l. to >ave

III

hi

wa^ hcilabhl.Ml with rai)i).r
V Vi,l,,..n

',k h,< noto^. ana pro.niH.I that, wilh th. n.lp o, ^-In,.,

: M.uth-honn,l. tho .vniv of tlv Maulnu-onr tan.nv

luh! iH. aooounu.,1 f..r in a very M,or, ..n.o: thon. w,.n. no

iii\ -icrics. >o hi

I'ho hca.l of thi' depart nimt

wa> t.loas,.! to say. for th- I'aris polirc

\ f.w\lavs aft.TwaiMls. ,ho .uporinton.lont canio to the

.
Maulin.o„^tos.e^IJ.Viaanu^a,Mtonmthelar,m

,,,V..tlv n-eov..n.d from his last u,,uru.. 'f''.''^-^'^

niilvin fonnal styh. for the part,..ihu.pvhi, , ho a

,,„ :„ ^rood as to ..onnnnnicatr. and mtornvMl th.M:. that

tt.f man Bouriiinard wa- a conv irt sontcnivd to twenty years

n>a(k
;;,,„| .ervitu.le. ami that in some miraenhm^ way lu. n>a..e

; laperromthe,an,onthewavfn,,,, U,eo.rotoUuh.m

,,,,,, „, ,,, i,„i ,„„1,. fruith's^ elTort. to eateh hnn or he pa.t

,,, ,,,,;thevlearm.,ltl,at hehadvervreek!e--lveome

":•.., ;., i...,.U- nn,l there. th.>m:h he was ..on-tantly

all .m1s"of slia.lv alTai'v. hitlierto he had .hi.h^l

To cut it ^llor;. th.e man. wh<we life

let ails, was certain

i

l.-H-k to live in l'ari>: and there,

itiiplicated in all sorts <

the mo^t active search.

nn-eiited .. -reat manv most curiou-
_

:^;;::i..dato„eofhi.nnnu..on.a,M,.c-..san .^^^^^^^^

,„ i„.,ice. This red-tape p,r.ona.e<..M.h>dedn>.n . r po

,J,, the renuud< tlKtt if M. de Mauhncour .m:u.hed M^^^^^^^

nn,.u1ancetothcairairtocaret..he,HVM.ntat lo r.-^^^^

IV. hc^ miizht repair t' sie 1 and such a n\imher in tlie

,apture. !u^ miiziii ic|...:. >

i„ Monlin
mL Sainte-Foi at ei^dU oVlock next n.ornm;:. M. de Man m-

^ .wever. felt tluU he couhl di.pen.e wi.li -hi. metlm^^

L, uncertain: ho >harcd, he foclin.oaw.^

.. t^... In T'ari^: h.. fell cNcry conlidencc ,n the d.h-
pehce inspires in rari>-. h" IV

orncc of the local authorities

p|,,,, davs afterward, as he saw nothing in the news-

aper. about an arre>, which surely would have >uppl,ed ma-
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((M'iiil for an intercut iiii: :ir

pinning to feci >m(Miiifnrt;il

licvfd lii^; mind :

—

•li'. M. lie Mniiliiicnur w.i> hv

ilc, wiicii th (' fiilldwin.i: letter re-

''^loNsiEru i.K Bakov.— T h.ivc the lionor (n annonnoe that

voii neeil no limjxer enleMiiin iiny fe;ir- \vliMt>i)ever with reirar'l

ti) thr matter in haiiil. The man (iraiirii I'.oiiriunard. alias

r ? line .liunie-rrauMi^, died voterdav al hi> aihuT-.-. imiii!)(

dent it

he ^n-|iieii>n> • hii h v-r witc hmied to raise a^

V Were euliip h'ii'lv M'l at re~t !iv t'ai-t: lie (lor

to h

lor of

llle lirefeetlire v.a- -.mm- <| l.v i'< to ae! m ee'cerl

witli the doetor of the mayoiV olliee. and the superintendent

id' the preventive polirc made all thr Ile(•(^-^arv veritieation?

ihat the identitv of ij-c ho.'-,- iiii'_dit Ih' e-tahli-hcd hevone

(piestion. rsonal character, moreover, of the witnesses

who r-iLMKMl the certificate id' death, and tli'' coiifirmatorv evi-

dence of those who were nrcM'iit at the time of th" -aid Houri-

<:nard"s death— iiiclmliei: that of tjic cure of ihe Bonne-Xon-

velle. to whom he made a last confession ( for lie made a ( 'liris-

tian end)— all tln-i' il'.im.rs taken to^'cther do not permit us

to retain the sliLditest doiiht.

"Permit me. M. le Ilaron. to remain, etc."

M. de ]\Ianliiieoiir. the dowaeer. and tlie Vidanie drew a

hreath of nn-t llle relie She. iiood woman, kissed her

j:randson while a m ar >tole down her clieek<. and then crept

awav to izive thanks to (lod. 'j'he dear dowaL'er had made a

nine dav.s" praver i'or .Viimiste's -afety. and helii'ved that she

had lieeii heard.

"Well," said I he \'iilanie. "now you can ;:o to that hall that

vou were speaking' aiioiit ; I have no more ohjections to make."

^I. de Mauliiicour wa.- the more eairer to iro lo this hall

-ince Mine. .Inles was -iire to lie the It wa- an entertain-

iit Liiveii hv the Prefect of the Seine in wlio>e house thenn

two w. Is of I'aris itv met as on a neutral irround.

\\iiru-ie de Mauliiicour went (piiekly throiiLrh the r>)oiiis. hut

tl le woman who e\erteii -o irreat an intlueiice o)n his life was
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„ , to iH. -^.vn. He- w.M>t into a .1:11 .n.pty .anl-ru,,,,. wh.r.

,,V Vrvnv'u.. the ina.i uhn liv..l m tlu> fuo sMn. .)v'>t.n.

,,:,,,,,,,,,i:,lH.nmvuttha. lKi.l.li..ltlH..avl».tun.

'

.'n:, a .unul, not a w,.p1.
..•:•• s.n Unur>.nan .

•-

.„H. knew that ^.^.•... tlwu.^h to any otluT ,t would >uuh

'-•;:'::;;^:::r'::';rnn.--..i:i ..•.. .i-n^i.-' or

,
.,M'ioldHn->.<.an,ltlu.~,ar of tlu.l.,umot Honor

.•S.r/MH. ln>.Hl out HI., a hv.na. '-vou warnuu jdl m>
-^

,,,,,.,, on v,.urlilVl.yally,n..vour..llwuhtlu.,;o!-..
^o

|,!,„ 'ir TluT.. i. no lulp for it, Ar. you m os. ^^.t!

W.-luK^y l).l^lu.on..olov.vouV What n.ht have you

;,. irouhlr luT pra.r and s.nin-h luT reputation.

::i::;tr!\;t";;:^;:!:;.-'':;--M::i;'iSL.»..^o.-

ill"- Fcrra'ni< hv the collar. . ,,

.,, Mlndnl^our by tli. hair, and shook hnn playlully several

'"X there ahsolutelv nothin, Imt a do.e of lead that will

1, rill"- vou to vour senses?" he roidied.
•, i ^^,^

'•fam not-per>onallv aequainted w.th hnn, sanl de Mar-

.,v v^lo hid litnessed this .eene. '-but 1 know u.a, th,s ,en-

ilrnnn i- M d.> Knneal. a very rieh I'ortu-uese.
''

l'Fuu.alhadvani.h.d. The Baron wen, oil .npu-

.ui. he could not overtake hiuK but he reache.l ,he per,>t^le

rli,;;: lo^ see a splendid e.,uipa,e and ,l,e sneer on I.erra.ns

face, before, he was whirled awav out o s.^Ldit.

-For pitv-s sake, tell n.e where M. de lunea lne>. ad

Xu.!u;uri;.takin, hin>solf to de Marsay, who happened to

'^Tdirr i;n::-lu,tsonu.....lv here no doul. can tell vou."

lli;:,., ,o a question put to , he Prefect, Augusto loarn,.d

1 .'ia

t f, I

,rS.

n

I
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that the Comte do KuiicalV a'l<ln>s was at tho I'ortu.miosc

oinliassv. At that iiiDiiiciiI. uiiih^ he fancied that he cuuhl

still IVcl tlin,-r i(c-(wlil liii-rr- ill Ilis hair, he .siw Mnii'.

Jules, in all the splendor of that heanly. fn-h. graceful, un-

aiTectcd. rudiant with tlie -amiity of woiiianh.'nd. wliich drew

him to luT iit th'.' lir.-t. i'nr him this creature wa- infernal;

AuLrnste felt nMthin'.: f^r li. r \\:>\\ hut hut.— liate that over-

Ihiwcii in niurd.'rons terrihle glances, lie watched for an op-

poilunitv of -peaki.'iir to her alone.

'•Madame, !'• .-aid. •'three time- alreaily your hravoc:- havo

missed me
'"

"What ilo you mean, sir?" she answered, reddening. "I

heard with much (>>iice!'n that .-evci-al had accidt'nt- had hc-

fnlleu von: hut how can 1 have had anything to do with

iheui

:

••Tlu'n you know t'nat the man in the Rue Soly hiis hired

rulllans on my trai k?"

'•Sir!"

"Madahie. hcncefnrih 1 mu>t call you t() account not only

for my liajijiine". Ir.'.i ,-'!so y^>: my lifehlood
"

,7u!cs Desmarets came up at that momont.

''What are you saying to my wife, sir?"

''f'ome to mv hou-e to iinniire if you are curious to know."

.\nd Manlincour went. Mnie. dules looked white and ready

to faint.

There are verv few women who hav(> r,ot heen called upon,

once in their li\e-. to face a di'iinire, yHtinteil, trenchant (pies-

tion with regard to sonu' undeniahle fact, one of those

questions which a hu-hand puts in a i)iides< way. The hare

thoui:ht of it MMid- a c^>!il >lnver through a woman: the first

woni i>ierces her heart like a steel lilade. Uence the axiom.

"All women are liars." They tell lies to spare the feelings

of other-, white li(>^. heroic lies, hideous lies; hut falsehood is

incuinheiit u])on them. Once admit this, does it not follow

of ni'ce-~itv that the lie- ought to he well told? Wonu-n tell

lies t'l admiration in J-h-.Mue. < inr manners arc an excellent

school for dissimulation. And. after all, women are so art-

i.j'j^"'. '-t - iF'-trjJ^;^
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U'Si-ly insolent, so cliariiiiii;:, so

riVctlv well aware o

rraeeful. so true aini< 1 false

hood, so [I

mean- tit a\oi(lni,u' the rude s

I„.m1. that tal.-.'hood i.~ a~ in(

wn.,1 for their jewelry.

of their talk, anc

lii>ini-<'n

f the valu'' of insincerity as a

(leks whieh \nn happinos in

i>lifii-aiile to them a> cotton

tv furni>he> forth tlie staple

1 inilh IS only tin lU'^lit out ocea-ioiially

T uy spea k trutii. as they are

The methodl.ltloll.

Some women lau

virtuous, from caprice or specu-

\arv willi the- indiviilual character.

put
L'ii and lie, others w*'cp or '/row <rrave. or

liicm.-elves in a passion.

T lev De rill life with a fei'Mied imlill'erence to the homage

,hii-h '^ratiiies them moM : tiiey <dteii emi o

Ihem^elves. W lias not ai Inured tiieir -ei

V in-incerity witli

luin.t: loftiness

tliev are trenililinjr the whwlicn

tire of love'

lie f,,r the mysterious tn-as-

Who has not studnMl the ea-t the readv wit.

the mental disen.tra-emen t with wiiich they coiifron t tlle

irrea ti',-t cmbarra>smen tsof lifer Kverythin,;:r i- (luite natural

deceit Hows out as snov. flakes fall from the sky.

And vet what skill women have to discover the truth in an-

ithcrl How subtly they can use he hardot loiric. in answer

to the passionately uttered (piestion that never fails to yield

up some lieurt secret helon.-rin.t: to their i.ii.rlocutor, i f a

man so 'UiieuleU to heu'in with (|ue^tionin;: a woman

a man heirins to (jueslion a woman he delivers himse If

her hand. Will she not imd (

into

to hide, while

)U t anvthin-r that he means

-he talk- ami says nothiiiL:,

men that have the audacity to enter ujion a

And vi't there ar;.'

-t of witscont(

wi th a Pari>ienn( woman who can put her^ell ou t of reach

d' a thru>t with "You are very imi 111 sitive
'.""—"What d(

matter to von.'' •Ohl vou are jealous A

I

id liow 1

d(. not choose to answer you .' A Pari>ienne. i

a liundred am 1 thirtv-seven thousiml ways ot >ayiii

^ it

f I

n short, has

< N'n. wilile

111 r variations on the won 1 Yi: s surpass com] lutatioii. Mirelv

one of the linest diidomalic

1 perf(U-mances wliieh remain

nhilosopliic. loL'oirraphic. an

moral ]

t(i he made would he 1

treatise on .No am

could accomplish the diabolical

P.ut who sav(

feat ':

an andro'jynou- being

For whith reason it

I

BBBB"™'"
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will never lie ;i

tluTf (iiir iifttcr kimwii m- iim

III! '11 ?

lllrlllpleil. \>\ "f :l!l imiiulili-l icil works, is

]< (iin-t.niilv in ii>(' among wo-

Iliiw vnii ever sin.licil ilir luii.JiKt. the i.oM', the disin-

L.Hik ill ii now. Mine. .Iiilc- was sitting in
rail II I'll

till' riirlit-liai

a lie

id eoi'jier ol h er carriaLje, mn

Irfi. Slie li:el (Miiit riu'il to n pri

the lialirnoui. a

Her lni-l.:iu.l liii'l said noiliini

I hi'r hu-liand to her

her emotion as slu' left

(1.
11,1 l,v this lime her I'.iee Was ,,uit(' composr

to her then : he said nothing

now. .Inl(

.f ll

u;!-- ^lai'inLT oiil ot' ihe Winnow at

of till' silent li'ai>,

as thev tariieil the e,>

sonn' <!eti'rininal ion. lie

the (lark walls

~t : hut .suddenly, just

rner of a >treet. he >eemeii to eonio to

ilS the\ ill'nNC pa

|o,,k inteiitlv at his wite She

Cemi'il to lee! <o;(

he war wrappt

1 in spill' of tlie fiir-!inc<l peli-e in which

he looked oeii-ive. he tlioii.L'lit. and porhapH

( )f all Sllhtlv eomi nnieahle moods.
die really was p( n-ive

fravity and reileetion are the nio-t eonta'iion^

"Wiiat can M. ilc ^laiilineoni have saiil to move you so

(lcfi)!y
? hcL^m .111

to hear at his lion-

And what i- this that he wishes me

•w hv. lie can tell von tiothinjx at his hon>e that I cannot

toll VOII now." -ill' repllei

And with that wmnan
dishonoring to \ irtin M

"s suhtleiy, which is always slightly

me. ,lule> waited for another ([Ucs-

But Iter liii-hand turned his head away ami resu
tioii.

his studv of arelii

mod

atew av<. Would it not mean suspicion

1 di>trust if he asked anv morean(

su;-peei a woiuaii -. am
out a douiit of his wi

(jeep pa?

leiiei' : ami

It a crime in lovo to

had alreadv killed a num. \vi th-

f,.. clemoneo did not know how much

n and reileetion lay honoath her hushand's si-

little did .liile- imagine tlu' extraordinary drama

hirli li.eked his wife's heart from him. And tho oar-

riai:e wriit on ami on thr.iiLdi silent 1

and wile. two lovers who i

and eli>M h toi^'cthir anion

ami tho hushand

lolized each other, nostlod softly

u- the >ilken cu.-liions, a deep gulf

vawnini; In tu'con them all the while

i
*>.

"i&ir^as^' '^k^^5?h\ •^..'i'.
;- > ^'*''-

• ','1 ,'
''.': .. .fV:£x.^i^
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How man

hr<>

iiiii

allu

ii<'hiiiiis winch
1

FKUHAfHS

V stnin.L'"' scrncs tak.' I>la « ni

ll 1.,•|^^ thn>UJ.'ll til'' ^tf'''

th,. (.|r;.Mtlt

, lM-twi'1'ii uiMinii rht

1 one O CHK' ill till' iimrniiv-' a tI,T a l':ll ; Till' carria.i-'i's

(led to, be it iiiiilt ,>I.,o.l,a.v littrd With traii-i>aTvnt paiu

,f ,rla<< iiiiil lanterns that ii'-t men

If. but the whole street a> w
it?t

to law-

vulk an(

ri'.''ai!i. i

auctioned love. an (1 the law ,t:i\e- a

Iv li-hl nil the hroii'iiian\

„; ,,,ih.T side; thev helonu'

man the riplit to

1 fall out with bis wife, aii.i

n a brou^'liani or

;i>s ami inaue it up

are at liberty to ([ua

1,\. And bow many »*

\u the dark streets, to tl

hall and

iinywhere e

nel without Tear

So married eouples

heini: se n bv passerjJ

vv\- are re\eau

le vouiiLT iia

d to foot-pa-^n^'ers

hachelor- who drove to the

fur some reason or other. are wal iinir home aller-

w.ini For the fhvt tune in tlieir li\i ,~ dules an 1 Clrnienoe

nicd back in their < irner.-; u-ualiy l)e>maret~ pn'>>ed closo

Ids wife's side.

IS vcrv coll 1." ^ai<l Mme. Jul It her Ini^l'a^band heard

nithm.i.

ihe >bops.

be was in tent on readm.U al ih.' ilark sijrn^ aljovc

•('ieinelHC h,. be^^an at la-t. '-for-ive me for this .piest ion

that I am about to ask?"

He came nearer, put

her towards him.

bis arm about her waist, and drew

•Oh. dear! here it coin' lliou^Mit ]>oor ('li'Miieiii'''

•W 11." she said aloud, anticipating: the
<i

111

to know w
vou.

hat M.'b-Maulin.'uir wassaymuMom''

-ti'>n. "von wijili

I will tell

lules; but, I am afraid. .\h, ( lod : can We ave secrets

from each other? .\ moment a<

jlini: between the consciousne;

1 knew that you w'^re strui

tliat we love eai h other an(

a valine (Iread; but that consciou -ness that wi

- iniclonded. is it if)t? and do not your

shadowy to yon V Whv IK ,t >tav in the li^rht that you

1

b other

,t~ ~i'em very

love ?

n\ r I'ai

When I have t'dd you ''v rvthinL^ vou wi 11 wisli to know m')re

aii'l after all. 1 mv-^-lf d') not know w

man's straiiL^' wmi-i

dv,''!. 'ndiuL' in n <!''

I... .\nd th.'n. p'

!,...th. I would

bat is lurkin,<: undiT that

then' woiibl be arhaps.

far ra llin- tliat we hullI'l

put that unpleasant inoment out of our mi nds. But in any

I
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I
I

•rni; iiiiinr.iiN

(•;iM'. JIM' till' Viiiir wni'ii III \\;ii

Vclll lllv l~ ilr;ircil lip ill -ollM' lia

I I ill till- r\iiinir<liiKiry ad-

tiir;ll \\,\\

.

'M. i|r M;i!iliii(niir i|r( lan-ii th.il lSo-»' \iirt'(' iHci'lcnts of

111.' iiluck III' -I'liir iliiit kill.Ml liis MTvant.winch >i'ii lic;ii-(l

illc carriiiur ilrciili'lil, ,|Iii| lllc 'lllcl ,i'"i III Mini'. <lf Srrizv—

(Vfl'l' .ill ii

aLMiii>l hiiii.

M l,-lllll'' tu llllll'ilil'

i-'iiiuht ii|Miii linn h\ a p

All'l lir lliri'ati'lltil In

|.ii uliicli / liiKi woven

t\|iliiiii my rcaHiiis lor

linn 111 \i>ii.

•(an Villi iiiaki' ainlliiiiL: mil >>( al! ihis; II ua> lii> f; ICl'

tlial tli>IUliiril Hi'': llirl'i' \\a~ inailiH'-- ni il ; In- rvc- wen'

liai:"anl ; lif \va~ m' cNriti'il llial lir cnii

unrd- ll ^lUT llial I
11' \va> mail

li mil lirim: mit his

hat \\a- all. N'uw, I

slioiihl lint hi' a uoinaii if I iIhI imt kimw that, tnf a yt'iir pa-

M. (Ic Mauliiii'oiir ha- hrni, a> lln'V .-ay. tjinti' wijil ahuut in

II (• lias lU'ViT nil I mi' ('Mi'jit al uaiirt': «( have never e.\-

chanu'i'il aiiv unril> ml hallrniim ^mall lal eriiaps II'

its to separate ii-, -o liiat 1 may !» li'I't ili'i'emi'less amiwai

alone -oine ilav. You - I'l' lloU il I-
^

nil ari' IrourniiLr ai-

reai Iv. nil, I ilele-l 1 II' Wii lid with all mv heart ! We are

hapso napp)V williollt it. Wll\' -hiilllil Ue LTO 111 -earell ol •^i icietv .'

—

.lules. I Ih'l' of von. proini-e iih' ih.i! wm will for.Lr't all this!

that M. (le Maulineour
I e.\p<'ct we shall hear to-morrow

lias ifoiie out of hi- miinl."

"What an e\i I'aordinary tliini:
!"

he stepjH'd out into tlie peri.-lylr of his own ai)oile.

aid .Fiile- to himself, a?

.\nd here, it I 111- ,-lorv I
~ lo he developed in L'ivins.' it in

all i1> trulii of di'iail. Iiv fnllowimi its eoin>e throu^di all

i'.s intricacies, there nnist he a re\. hition nf some of the secrets

,,| li.ve—secrets h ariied liy .-lippin.u' uiul.'r the canopy of -

iied-ciiaiiilicr. not iira/.eiilv. Imt after the inanniT of P.iek,

itiiont >tartlinu' ( itlier aine or Dow. a!, or anvi)0( Iv e!..

For tliis Mnture. oiic liad ih'ciIs lie chaste as our not)lo Frenth

on^ent- t - lie. and darini: as (ierard's hrush in hisuailani

picture .,f nnpli I CI, If.

Ml lie. .Mile hcdroom wa- a sai red place. No one hut lier

hu.-hand and hiT maid wa- allowi'd to enter it. Weahli has

iiin-t eiiviahle of them all is tli<- powergreat pr vilc'ies, ami the
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„r ...mm:: unl .l.nud.t- an.l tV, 'u.;i :. ih^ uttcnuo^t
;

of

.,,„,„,„,..' M.n-,l,:litv In laltilln.;: a> nivriM.l raprar.; .1

,, a-'n,. -I..U ,.u„nh.. ..;h a -„l..n,lnr ,ha, ....It. .t

:,;;,2...l,a. r.lln,.-.an.llh..-ul.,i..-l.:.l..«<.r...;.r-Mnnthat

. .liaiMc llif .111. nil I'l l"\''.
, , 1 .,1'v.

,,„,„ularlv .!rl,>l |m. mr .l.nn-.- an, ....al- l>.^i.>

wlul. -laina-k. mIv.t pla... .sm'-"' I''"-'-'-"- ^""' .'^^

h.v.ataM,. rn,. ,:nra.!.>- ,lu. .,,.-1 . ,ln...i .•ulinary art K
,a,hs,lv,.r .....,- urn- an,,,,,-, i —/""•',X

i;,;.\„v,.t. •(ianv,>a.ul.r-.U.-. l.k.'..ml..vlla>an.nunj:ea

n

:"'

- ,n..>t u'lrrt'tolM-J.. Wl.ut.kr ti.k.l.at .1:.. .U>r. nf

Maurant^ to pav I'nr ,lu.. ,!,nn..r^; ami >uu nn.M thmk o

,v.. a~ MMiu.tlunu ru-lnumtary. only m 1>.^ aruluiu. m a

n-rhann l>v a .ihl.,1 lin's..!.. .n a roo.n u.uv "l|'='t
''

;

.,uml rn.n," w.tl.M,, lo. .Iraun hl.ml. a,.<l .lo.nl >!n tt.-r.

.::;\,,i..K..ur,anU^.l..wlnl...lu.u,.alli,lUuralananlamp

,;,lUov..r>on .aiT-.^ l'-'. «!." Sav,,nn.r.. and th. s. ken

I,,,,.,,,.. ,.n tin. uall<. You nn.M Liv. nurror> to rHl.

,.n..h oUuT. to „u. you an ,nlin,to ...,„.- ol !"<•'--;' >;

,,„„an in wl.on. you woul.l lam '""1. '-'"> ;^"";"; "
,

I,,, sofa., and a .nmin^k. a >..n. w!n..h >.a, p...-. !-^^m

U„„.v.ak.d:and>.,ll fur. siuvad !.. 1m,v ... on tin tloor

„r ,1,0 daintv .luunlHT. and wax taiuT. und.r
^'--Y r !!!:

,n,l white puu,. dra,u.ri..>. h, that yon .a; s.- t^o -ad a any

h„ur of tho ni.d.t. and IIowcts wnlu.ut too h.ax.s-^.a a

Kvnt. and Hncn iun- enough to sati>fy Ann. ol \''>'•'"•

Th..delicion>M-h.nu.ha.lh..n(anM.dout >,^ Inu.. .h.le..

Hut that is nothing; any uonum of ta.t. nuj:!.' do ..^ mmli

,|.„u,h novor,lH.l.^<. th.,v is a certain ton.h
' I" -"; >

„ ,lu. arranu.Mn.nt of th.-. th.nt:<. a sunu-th.n. wh.ch >tamps

,1:,. ornament ..r 1 liat detail with a eharaet.r ol n> owr, I hu

fanatical cult of >ndivuluality is n.op. prevalent than ever in

,H

fc

I

. Ii >.

I

^^
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li:i.." Ill- "hnvf ill a

thc.r ,l.,v-. Iti.h IMnpl.' Ill Kr.ii:.' aiv l.-iiiiiiii- !«. ^'row

„„,,,, ;,,n'l 111.. IV .A.-hiHVr in tli.ir 1. 1-1.- .iihI l.rlc,ngiii;;> li.aii

,1,,.. i,,x,. Imui fur thr pii-t ihiriv .w.n Mmr. .lulrs kiu'w

iIkm hrr |,r.,ur,iiiiiiir mn.-t I- .;irr.. .1 ..u! .niiM^t.-iitly ;
thai

,.N. nihil:- ah.. lit Iht tnii-t !..• pail .^f a ll,lrlli^luu^l^ whulr of

ItiMirv whii h iiiii.h' a tit ^'1!lll,u' I'"'' I'.s'.

••iMl'lcrii liiMiiliv.l rr:iiii> ;iii.| 111'. S-.p

C.IM..,." 1. ih.' ~..ri ..f tails I.' ''Nl".' I'naii faim-h.'.l t-roa-

tiiiv>'~iiHl hp.un hiva.l .1...- \.n v,,.il al lii-f. hut if tla' paii"

an' ivallv m l^^,. ihnr i.ahitr> -n.u i.i..r. am! m lli.' cii.

tlirv M.'l'i f..r Ih.. n.h.— .f th.. kit.h,.,,. l...^. li..hU toil aiul

xvant ill ahh.iriv:,..'. aiul wmihl im.Ilt .II' at .iihv tlian live

a ini.-cralilr lil"'- "I' hand t-. iii.vulli.
.

Mn.t woni.Mi aflrr a hall ai- iiiiiMtinii h-r >W\k Ih-ar

r<.oii,< aiv .-iivwii with limp ih.w.T-. Mvniir-^ hnn.pi..t>, ami

,,.,11 „.,„,„,. 'ri,,.,,. Pinir ihi.K -ii...- aiv h'fi iiiMlcr an anii-

cliair th,.-v tutt.T arm-- lli.. ih...! in th..r h. .h-h.vh.d slipprrs

tals.. th- rninh.- niii u( ih.'ir hair, an.l -hal... .I..«n ihiar trr^srs

withuiit a thnii-ht »{ th.'ir appraraiir... I.ilih' '1- thrv car- if

thrv .liMh.-c to thrir hn-haia!-" rsv. th.' .la-].- ai .1 puis aiul

,.„„ni;..r (..mrivanro \\!n.li inainlaiii.'.l ih.' .laiiiiy fahnc in

i.n.clinn. All iiiv-t.Tv 1- la:.l a-;.l.-. all piv;..;i • .In.piH'*! tor

th.. hu-haii.l- ih.'iv i- 1'" Miak. -1"' I'-t hiiii. Th.' . "fM't, fcar-

fullv aii.l w..inl,.rfi:lK ma.!.-. .- h ft !;, in- ah.,ui if tlu' sleepy

xva.tin-u-..nian r..iv.M~ L- P"l " ^'-''y- Wliah h.,:;. -titfeniiij:,

.h.,.Nv< ,.iu-a-..l iM 1.11. kram. '\^U'-\^r li'i'TV. h;Mr : ipplicd hv

fh.. rMiiV.'ur. th-' V. h.il.' r.i.liiH.n-- v..aiiaii. in I'm 1. lie- .^catt.Mv.l

al„,n! m-^j.rl., ,rrn,l'r.i n^ ir-. ill.' aiiiii'-al p.,...try so much

a.lniiiv,! hv'ih..-. T.r uh,,-,. h,.n.'llt ih.. \sU"\r \\i\< conccixTil

ami ,.ialM.rat...1. lii.' ivinain- ..f th.^ pniiv u,.inan .d" an hour

a.'u. .n.umh.T .'N.rv ...i-ht. whil.. t!:.' nnin.' woman in

>lait.Mn!v .li-..r.l.T. ami il^' criiiiM'l'''l ni-hhap ..f ycstcnlay.

t,. !av. a;,.l to-ni.aTow. pi.'-.'iits Ilm'scU' yawnin- to the arms

(II a !iu-han.l wh-. \awn- i;kc\vi.-.'.

••F.>r. aii.'r all. moiisi.iir. if y.'U want a nnltv ni-htcap to

cruini:.' . .TV ni-hr. von nnist in.-iva-.' mv allowance."*

Siu-h i. life a- it is. A w.mian is ahva\> ohi ami nnat-
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:r;..tivr fo li.T hu^han.l; m1w;u> M.iart. .laintv. i.n. .Ih-smm

,„ |„.r i"-I for tluit Oih,r. rv.rv lui>lmii.r.- rival, tl... worl.l

lliat -lalHl'T^ Wuln.'IM.f |M. k. tlK'Ill t.. pir..-.

M„„. Jul.- <l..l M'H'.' ntlunvi-... Lov.-. Ilk" all o,1..t lu>-

,„. ha. It- nun iM-iMHl ..!• M.ir-i)r.-rvati..n, Ii.^imiv. hv

I,;,..' ...n^tantlv nuar.!..! I.n hai.i.iM...-.s >h.' m.n.t laiL^l ,„

,1„. MTupulu,,: p,.rf,,n,u!uv u( little duties IM whi. h ir- nn.|

.an "rnw .^la. k. fur l.v >.uh i.H-aMs lov is krpt .nmupair. 1

|,v tm,,.. An- not th.s. paiiis. tlu-sc (asks umih-.I l.y a ..11-

r,.-n,.,t vvln.h l..rnMu.~ lur I.assin^' well? What are tliry

t,ui sw.vl liattiTic.. a ua> uf rrvrmdn- tli. I.rlus.il in uac s

"''sn''\lmo'.lul.'s Im.l .Ins..! the .loop ..f li.T .lr.s..inji-rnn,n

„„ |„r Imslmn.l; then- .hv .han^'ra lur hall --.wn ainl .aim"

out .lrr>s(Ml f..r tl.f ni-ht, in.v.-t.riuu.ly adoriir.l for tlu- luys-

t.Tious festival "f her luart. The .ha.uh.r was always ex-

nuiMte an.l .laintv. .»ul.... when he entere.l it. iuund a woman

.'
.nuettishlv urap]H..l m a j:ia.vful lun>e ^'(.wn. with her th.ek

hair tw.ste.1 sin.plv ahuut her hea.l. She ha. nothing' t-.

f.ar from .lishevelmeiit ; sh.' rol,he,l l.-ve's Mu'ht ami toueh

of nothin- This woman was always simpler an.l more heau-

,,ful f..r him than for tl... worhl-a w.unan n-vive.l hy h.T

,o,let. a woman wI^m. wh..l.. art eon>iste.i in hen.i: winter

than the eamhri-- (hat Aw w„re. fie-lur than the tivshest

.e,nt. m..re irresi-tihle than the wili. ,-. .oiirt.-an in a wonl,

.he was alwavs lovii.-. ami tl.eivfor,' = Iway^ !•. ov,..l. in

,ins admirahle skill in /-' :,ntirr -/- /V,rm.-,n the art ami

mv^crv oi bein- a w.mian-lay the -real -e.^ret ol .l...epliine .s

,.ham "for Xai.oh'on. of CeH.nia-s inllu..ne.. o\.r Cali-ula m

ol.lor times, of the as.en.lenry of Dian.' .!. Toitiers over

Henri II \m\ if this seeret is so p,.t..nl m th-' han.ls of

women who have oounte.l seven or ei-ht luMn<. what a

w..apon ii^ it for a youn- wife! Tho proserih-Ml h.api.mess of

fidelitv become? rapture.

Mm'o Jules ha.l b.cn partieularly eareful ot h.T t..ilet

for the ni^ht. After thai .-.mversation wlii<h fro/e the hi,...,

in her veins with t.rror, an.l -till caused luT the livelie>t

I

\
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Sho poured out a hun-ln.l wnnls of tl,o .loopoM tomlorne.^^

,,„,..Jt Ins witVs r.v.. ki. ^ luT k,u.<.s luT hamls. Ihe

t,.;ir< tlowcd afresh iis he ill,- » •!

:

, , . ,
, „ ;f

'"'.;.,,„,.,„,.,,,.,,. , am x.vx .vn.t.-luHl. It ,s not^ love i

,.„ ,,,„not trust your .u.M,v>.. ami V,.. an. >nynustn.s.. I

,,,,-ln,. vou. (•U'.n..n.v. .vn uliil.. I doul^t >-»••
.

.n,..,hn,,stlKU man said las, ni,ht..nttnn.yh.=^.^

„,„,„,•„„, ,h,,v .tav th..v ,.. trouhl. m-. 1 h.r.. .> so,m

,:;::,„.. umK.rn.,th tins. lnd...d.lhh.hto.ayjt,m .^
„;,,,,„:„„.„ .iul-nn, sali-fy mr. Commnu son-.- shrd> a U. U

J ,t whmh 1..U. bids nu. rvj-ct. It is a dn.ul ul stru,,

K

li„u .uuld I li. th..n. with your head "". ";.\
'

'""l''^;'.''

,,„nk that thon. uvro thou.irhts in vnur mmd that I d>d n

K,„wv_()h. I iH'liev.- you, I lu'licv.. you. h.. .xHa.m..d. a.

.1,. ^.nil.'d sadlv and sfnu.-d a!,ou, f. ^lK.ak. '"Say not a w^ni.

;,::L.h n. w.th nothing. TUr l..a>t 1,.,!. word fron, you

. ,uld break n.v heart. An.l hesules. eould you say a >.nj,dc

;;,:l,,..t I have not said to mv..ir for the last three h^^^^^

V,.: for three hours 1 hiy. watelnn.i: you as you >Upt, so

,..aut.ful vou were, your forehead looked so ..nrnt and pure

_\h' V..;. vou hav.. alway^ told n.e all vo„r hou.ht. have

v.unnt'v lam alone in your inu,ost heart. M>en I look mto

,l,.,.l..pthsofyoureves. I T,„d all that heathen

- alwavs as pure as tho>e clear eyes,

Your life

Ah ! no. there is no

secret beneath their tran>i.arent jraze.

Ho rose and kissed her eyeluls.

•l^t me confess it to you. beloved ; a. through th<.e f^ve

vears one thiuL' has mad- n.e happi.T day by day. I have

,,,,,, ..i,a iHat v.u. should have none of the natural aiTeetmn.

w i h iwav. eneroa.-h a l,..le upon love. You had ne. her

:';:. nor father nor mother nor friend: 1
wa.s ne.ther above

„„r below any other in thy heart: 1 was there alone. Cde-

„„.,He s.v over acrain for me all the intimat.. swee, words that

vou have'sp.)ken'so often: -lo not scold me; ••mnfort n.e. 1

L verv wretched. I have a hateful susp.c.on ,o reproach

.nv^elf with, while you have nothin..' burn.n.ir m y.mr hearty

Tell me. my darlin,^ n.ay 1 >tay by your s.de.- liow should

j

il
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two that are so truly one rest their heads on tlio same pillow.

Avheii one is at peace and tiie other in pain? . . . What

can you l;e ihinkin,!,' itf'r" he eried al)niptly. as Clenienee

looked meditative and eont'ur-ed. and cnuhl not keep back the

tears.

"I am thinkin.i: of my nintlier." slie .-aid jrravely. "You

cimld not know. .hdes. liow it hurt your ('lenience to recall

lier mother's last farewells, while your voice, the ,-w<'etest of all

music, was scHindiii,;,' in her ears; to rein-mher tlie solemn

pressure of the eliiU hand of a dyin.^r womaiv while I felt your

cares.^cs, and the overpowerinj: senH' of the sweetness of your

love."'

She nuule him rise, and held him tij.ditly. with far more

than man's strength, in her arms; she kissed his hair, her

tears Ml over him.

"Oh! 1 could he hewed into pieces for you! Tell me. be-

yond doubt, that 1 make you hapi>y. that for you I am the

fairest of women, that I am a tliou-and women for you. But

vou are loved as no other man can ever l)e loved. I do not

know what the words 'duty,' 'virtue' mean. Jules. 1 love you

for your own sake; it makes me 'lappy to love you; 1 shall

always love you; better and hetli'r, till my last si.Ldi. 1 take

a kind" of pride in my love. I am sure tliat 1 am fated to

know but the one great love in my life. Perhaps this that I

am going to say is wicked, but 1 am glad to ha\e no cliildren,

I wish for none. I feel that I am more a wife than a

mother.—Have you any fears? Listen to me. my love ; prom-

ise me to forget, not this hour of mingled love and doubt,

but that madman's words. I ask it. Jules. l*romise me not

to see him again, to keep away from his house. 1 have a feel-

ini: that if you go a singU' step further in that labyrinth, we

shall lioth sink into de])t]is when' I i-liall die. witii your name

still III my lips, your heart in my heart. Why do you put me

so high in your inmost life, and so low in the outer 'r Y<iu

can take so many men's fortunes on trust, and you cannot give

me the alms of one doubt? And when, for the first time in

your life, you can prove that your faith in me is unbounded,
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u„„1.1 vou dotlirono mo in your heart? Bi.twe.n a iunatic and

.„ur wiiV, vou believe tlie lunatic':^ word ? Oh
.
.h.les-—

-

She broke off. flun.ir baek the hair that fell over lier fore-

1,.,„1 and throat, and in hearu-ndin- ton*-:^ she a.lded 1

\,,u. said too mueh. A wunl -houlu he enou.d. I there

,- Mill a shadow aero- vour .nind and your forehead, how-

rvrr faint it mav be, mind, it will kill mo.

She shivered 'in spite of her.elf. and her iaee j^rew white.

..,)h' I will kill that man." -^aid Jule^ to hnns'lt. a^^ he

,,,,.l,t'up his wife and earned her to the bed. -U't us sleep

„;,;.uv. dear an.el," he >aid aloud; "I have put U all out

,f niv mind. 1 jzive you my word.
, • , i ri/

T!u. lovin- words were repeated nu.re lovin;: v and 1.

-

„„ ne.. slept. Jules, watehin- his sleeping wife, told huu~elf-

-Si,.- ,s right. When love is .-^o pure, a suspicion is like a

|,l,dit. Ves. and a blight on so innocent a soul, so delicate a

tluuer. is certain death."
, r ,i <• i t r- tl„.

IC i,.,ween two human creaiures, each full of Ionc -r the

..,., \vith a <-omm.m life at every n.omenl. there .Imud arise

,, , i„;„i the cloud will vani.h away, bui not without leaving

..,. tnu-e of It. ,,a>sage behind. I'erha,- 'lieir love ,rou^

..;.ner a« ..arth is fairer afler the ram. nr p. rha^ the shock

.. .
. ri;.rate. like distant thunder in a blue .ky ;

but. at any

rMe thev .annot take up life whe.v u was before h.ve inu.t

,;,;.. -or dimini^h. M b-:kfa^t. M. and '"-• -l-l-

Lvcd each other an evaggerat-d attention m. heir glances

I,.,, was an almost forced gaiety which m..bt have l>eenex-

:,.<,r to be deceived, dule- oad nr.
•

.hiutarv1 fieri

n. , ted of people e..^w
„., ..nr.

.pu-ion- hi> wife, a delinite drea.l. .\nd vet. b.^ng st^re

"
thev had slept \Va. the e,nbarra<^,iie,.t due

111 the niirbt .

;-U-pU

,,f each other, thev had slept

!„want of tru>fMoth- recollection nttlH-<'ene

Tiu-v then.selve^ could nut tdl. V>nr thcv loved each other

\vere loved ^o sincereh". that the hnter-^weet impression

; Id not fail to leave it. trace.; and each. l.s.c.,wa^^^

nuxi-nis to he the tirst to etTace them, to be the fir-t to re rn

that t!iev could not but renie.nber the original can-e of a hrst

cc-d For those who l-.e. vexation is out of the question.

J i

I
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ani] p;iiii is still afar ntr. Im! ih, i' rtllllL'' IS a Kl ml of inouni-

iriL' ilil;icult [i> (li'M rilic 11'
I ii-fi- I- a iiarallr! Iictwccn folors

and tlic iii()i)(l> iif I In- iiiiii' II. a- hliinl man sai(

scarlet produces tin- -ainc ll\'it '"ii tlw i'y.'> as tlio hlu^t of

trumpet on the e;ir>. tln'n tlii> iii.- iiulinlv reaetimi may 1

compared willi .-nhcr u'ray tints. ^ rl .-addi'Ued love, love ( oil

scious (d' its real hapi)iMe>.- itmealli ili'' iifnu'iitary trouble,

knows a u'lmlly \u-\\ luxurious Idciidiim- id' I'ain and plrasure.

Jules dwelt on tlio loni - of hi- wilc"s vohi'. ,i!id waf-hed for

her ^laiU'cs uiih the \oiiim pa--ion ihal -lirred him in tlu'

early days of tlicir love; and memories (d' live porfeeilv happy

years, (di'-meiiei-'- h(aiity. hei" arllr~- hi\o. >oi;ii elfac-d (for

the limi) ihc la^t jianir- n\' an intolcrahle ache.

It wa.- Sundav. d' Mere wa.- no lioiu-.-e and no husiness

llushi'.nil and wife could -|M-nd the v, iiole day toircther. and

each made mi'ro [iro^ir.'-- :n tho otlirr"~ heart than ever he

fore, as two rhiMi-cii iii a iiiomcut".- terror clini: closely and

ti.trht!y toLTethei'. iii>i lint i\ ri \ uiiiied aL:aiii>t (ian.irer. Where
two ha\c hut oiic lifi', iiii\ Liiow -iirli hour- of porfri't happi-

ness sent liy eliancc. ilowri- of a day, whiiii ha\o nothing to

do with ye.-terday or to-morrow.

To .lule< and Clemencc it was a day of i\i|ui>[tf eiijov-

ment. Thrv mii;ht almost lia\e felt a dim fonliodiiiir that

lliis was to he tiu' last (lav of 1 heir lit\ lo\er.-. What nam
to tlcan he given to the my-tirious impiiNi' whu h Hastens tue

tra'eler s tcps hid'ore thr >lorm has givni warm IlL' ?— it

nils the dying with a glow of lifo and ln'uuty a few davs htd'ore

the end, and >ei> them making tiie mo,-t joyon> jdans ; ir eoun-

l> the leariiiMi man to raise ame id the midniiitit lanii

uht n it burn.- mo.-l hriuhtiy; it waken- a mother"s fears when
too inteiitlv at her child.'Illo keell-Muhli'U o!i-.T\cr lool^

\\i- all feel this iidlin'iii in gi'iat crises m our lives, yet wo
ha\c ni'itluT >tudieil it imr found a name for it. It is some

thiui: more than a pii'-rut iincii!. sometiiing ! ss than vLsiou.

ulesAll NW'Ht Well till thi' ne.\t dav. it was Mondav. ,/

l)v. mai wa> .hliu fi\ !o lie a t the liourM' at the usual time;

and. ac(. riding to hi.- i-ii-iom. lie a-ked his wife Ixd'ore he went

if >he Would take the opjturluuity of driving with him.

-11



kki:k.\«;t's
6"

.rllV.

-' iki-.

^i„|'
,.!,,.,). It u.i- ix.urm- with run. It w,t< nhm half-

, ,'u,...C-<-k M lli'MM.-.p !^uvnt ,-nth.-m:irk.>t.ai-'ith. nc.'

.j„, Tn.i-urv. f-'ur ...Inrk. w hvn hr .hmh- -nt. li-' ron-

.,,,„,.,: M. ,
I, '>!.: ..,nr..nv. «li-' v.-i" w;i iin- f..r imn wirii tli.-

„.,,, n.Hitv l)n^i "f liii-' ami !•' vonp'.
_

I hav." -<>i'«- iini>..ri;iiil iiu..nH.it n.!i t.. -ivr ..ii. <ir. Ii-

^,! ,.,k,n- !»-M:i.-ir.-I.Ythrann. -l^i-finn i.m- Inrii .n.

^„„.,.,,,,1,, „,,f, ; 1 .,,., Tint U.4l tM -.Mui ;!!lunvni..US l.tt-TS

, .,!, u..ulntn.ni.l v. ur I"''"'
"'"'"" ' I'-vLr tn ^prak di-

1„ .hori. ' n ma. l.-h-vr , hal 'f mv lifr wn^ not at

I,,
,,,!,! ,„.,,,• Mitrrf. h'-!w.'.'ii !ii!>i.a!i.i aiM vnlc .-vc!'

i i.,.li,.v.-.l Ihai ! MM., a n-lit t,) do -o."

-If von arc '"-^nu m s.v anvtinn- that cmrrrn^ Mm-v l)o>-

,„,,,., an>w,-.i .)..!,>. "i l-;:^"| i- t.r -'"nt. -ir.
'^

-I; 1 k.M']. s; . nrc. -ir. v..u ,na> ht Mmr, .lul- m tn- dnrk

.,-,,!,. a ri.iivu-! iM'fon' v.tv loii^. Now. am 1 to In- sil.-nt .'

nl,.-- liandMUnr [a.r -r.'W v. hit-. l'"t Mvinm-lv h- wa^

,. ,.,ain in a innnir.it. llr ,livw Manlim-nr nn.l.T nnc of

,,„n.h.> of Ihr l..nii>orarv Imihlin- tli.^n fivMncnlr.! l,y

-!,„.i'l,rnkcT>. and .i'"l<"- '"^ ^""'' »'-"•"'> ''"'' ''""'' ''""*"

^""•Vani l:-l.nin-. sir, l.ut tliciv wiH Iw a diud to the doath

j.. iWl'fU U^ if
'

, ,, , ,, ,.

• •nh- 1 an. M""" w'lli",-'-" •^•'^"""'' ^' '!' M^i"'"""""''-

•I hav,. ,1„. trivat,-! iv.jmt, rur von, I .„ v-n ~|....k o, d.at i.

,v Y.m aiv nut awaiv. 1 r^^n^r\. that ymir wif- ,.rn!.ahly

^ . „love.l sonicl>odv lo poi-..n ni. on Salurdav ..vmin-.' ^ I's,

- .-'-nur the dav M"Vv v -terdav. .nine extraurdmaiy rhango

^. taken plar-'in me. All the han- ' my head di-i d a lev.T

m;,.! mortal hnipinriuar ,.ieree. thmn^h the l.one
:
.nd I know

,,„,.,-,.,t!y well what man it wa^ tliat tmnhed iiiv n.'ad at the

'

''\l' de Maulinc.mr tnld the wiinU. <lery of his I'kuonic- love

for Mn:e..Iule. and the details of the adventure with .vliich

th,^ >.ene opeii^. .\n.h..iv wouhl have list..ned m Inn. a>

attennxeU as De-niani^. InP Mnie. Jules" Imshand niighl lie

:|!l!

|i I
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I'xpcctcil to 1)0 iiioro nstonisliod tlum imyl)0(1y else in tlio world.

Ami hero his clianicttT showed itself—he was iiioro surprised

than overwheliiKHl. Tluis constituted a jiulfre, ami the judp;

of an ailureil wife, in liis inmost mind I'c assumed a judicial

dire( ttiess and inllexihility of mind, lie was a lover still ; iu'

tliou<,']it less of liis own liroken life than of the woman; he

heard, not liis own f:rief, hut a far-olf vi)ic(> eryinj? to him.

"Cleinenee eould not lie! Why should she he false to you?"'

"1 felt certain that in M. de Funcal 1 reco^mized this Fer-

ragus, whom the police helieve to he dead," concluded M. do

^lauliiicour. ".-^o 1 put an intelli;:ent man on his track at

once. As 1 went liome. I fortunately chanced to call to mind

a Mine. Meynardio, mentioned in this Ida's letter, Ida being

apparently my persecutor's mistress. With this one hit of

information, my emissary speedily cleared up this ghastly

adventure, for he is more skilled at finding out the truth than

ho police themselves."
''1 am unable to thank you, sir, for your confidence." said

larets. "You speak of proof and witnesses-; I am wait-

ior them. 1 shall iKtt Hindi from tracking <]own the

in this extraordinary business; but you will permit me
end my judgment until the case is jiroved by circum-

.1 evidence. In any case, you shall liave satisfaction,

•a must understand that we both re<|uire it."

les went home.

That i& -

'"
a.^^ked his wife. "You look dreadfully pale."

I day," he said, as he walkeil slowly away to the

re ever\ liing spoke of happiness and love, the

!H'r where a deadly storm was brewing.

Iteen out to-day?" ho asked, with seeming care-

question, no doubt, was ])roinpted by the last

-and thouglit-. which liad gathereil unconscicusly

(1. till they took the shape of a single lucid reflec-

tion, '.viiich jealousy brought out on the spur of the moment.

"No." she answered, and her voice sounded frank.

Kvcn as she spoke, dules. glancing Ihrough the dressing-

room d' or, noticed dmps of rain on ihe bonnet which his

wife used to wear in the morning. Jules was a violent tem-

tr

- a 1

b. m. '
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•
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„„,„.l ,nan, but he was likewise oxtromely sensitive
;
he shrank

,„,„. ..onfrontinj,^ ins wife w.th a lie. And yet those <ln.ps of

!' „'

r ^he.l as it were, a -lean. ..f liKht wh.eh tortured hi.

'.,r im He went downstairs to the porter's room.

'••I'm.nu.reau." he >aid. when he had made sure that they

V, re alone, '"three hun.lred franes per annum to you if you

„11 me the truth; if vou deceive me. out you -o
;
an. if you

„„,„„on n.y (luestion ami your answer to any one else, you

.\ill "et nothinj: at all." .

ll,T>topp.Mi. looked steadily at the man, and then drawing

1,11,1 to the li^dit of the window, ho asked:
^^

DmI vour mi.-tre>s <io out this morning":'
^ ^ , .

, ^

•Madame went out at a .piarter t.. U.ree, and I think I saw

In r ronie in again lialf-an-hour ago."

"Is that true, upon your honor?"

••v!.u' '^hall have the annual sum I promised you. But if

,„ .n.ntion it, remember what 1 said; for if you do, you lose

all."

Jules went b::'k to his Wife.

-Clemenee.- he said, '"l want to put my house accounts

, l„t -traight, so do not be vexed if I ask you something. 1

],;^,. l.t vou have forty thousan.l franes this year, have I not?

"More than that." she answered. "Forty-seven.

••( -ould v<.u tell me exactly how it was spent .-

'

'Why. yes. First of all, there were several outstanding

!,ilU from last year
"

, ^ t i «r
"I shall find out nothing in this way, thought Jules. 1

iiave gone the wrong way to work.''

.Iu.^t at that moment the man brought in a note. Jules

,,p,.,H.d it for the sake of appearances, but seeing the signature

.It tiie foot, he read it eagerly:—

"MoN-^iiilu—To set vour mind and our minds at rest. I

take the step of writing to you. although I have not the privi-

lege -d- being known to vou : but my position, my age, an<l the

fear that some misfortune may befall, compels me to beseech

your forbearance in the distressing situation in which our af-

it

I I
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tin 11(1 fimiilv i> pliKtil. \'"i- -i,iii.' days past, M. Aufjusto tie

MauliiKniir iiii- -iiowii llllllll^lakal.l' >yiiiplniiis of iiiciital tif-

raii>;ciii.'iil : ami ucaivalraMl I hat m' iiia\ .li.-tiirb your happi-

Ilr.-ruilh tllr WiM i'aiuic- "i Wiiirll hi' ^lMlk<• to M. K' ('<•!!!-

iiiainliur <1<' I'aiiiii-iv and tn me. iii ilic lirM lit of frvt-r. \\'<

desire to ^'ive \oii warning ni a inaladv wliirii is >till curable

no doul.l : and as it imunt li.i^'' \''i"> -' riou- rou-eiiuences f.
-

the honor of the faiinly .nid my -r,indHiir> future. 1 eouiu

u|)nu vnur diMrriioii. If M . le ( . 'luiiiaiid. 11 r or I. uionsiour.

had l.ivu ahle In make the j"uriie\ to \oiir hoi:>e. we should

liav.' (li>i)eii>ed with a written eouiiiiuiiuation ; hut you wdl

(oui|dy, 1 do licit doulil. witii liie re(|ue>t of ti mother wiiu bu-

seeciies vou to hiirii tlii- hlter.

'•I'ermit me In add that 1 am with the hi;,'lu'st rognrd,

"llvitoNNi: lit: Maii.imoi i!T nic UK HiKUX."

"What torturo 1" exclaimed .Fules.

"What can he i)as>iuLr in yniir ihou^ihts?" asked his wife,

with intense anxiety in lier faee.

"1 have come to llii>I" cried .Fule-: "I ask nivscdf whether

you liavi' had this noH' >vui tn nu' to di-pel niv ,-us[ticions,

So judge what 1 am suirerin-." he added. to>Mng the letter

to her.

"The uniiapi.y man,"" said Mine, .hiles, lettinsr the .-heot

fall: "1 am >orry for him, though he has given me a great

deal of pain.""

"Vou know that he sjiokc to me
"Oh! l»itl \ou isn to see him when you had given your

wnrdr" wa> her terror-.-tricken answer.

"C'leinence. our lo\e is in danger: we are outside all the

ordinary law- of lifi. -o let ii- leave minor considerations in

ureal peril>. Now. l.'ll inc. why did ynii .-o out this morning?

W..mcii think tliey aiv pri\ilc-' d to tell us libs now and again.

V. u often amu>e youi-elves w:,ii preparing pleasant surprises

fi.r 11-, do vou not r .hi-t now you said one thing and meant

iiiinihrr no (liHihi ; ymi -aid a "N'o" for a ^ es.'
"

He iirouKht her i)onnet out of the dressing-room.

i
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'Ix)nk luTo! Witliniit in.'iiiiin to pliiy thr Biirlliulo hero.

)Ur liollllfl li:i-

1- \(iti Idukt'i

11 lllU-1 llilV(

1,,,, ,.,,,.,! vou. Arc tlirM. nut rain-drops

lit tlif ilr(>i)< of rain
iiir (lilt aiiu caiij

I ii!)i>n1 for a <a It. <ir in ("iiiinj.' in •> r (Hit of llio

Imii-c to which you ilrov( it ill, a woman can }.'o out even i f

she lia

I- ii'i

s told her liii>l>auil tliat siic iiicaii> to stay indoor ,
thori'

iiiirni in I hnt. Tlicrc arc m) many r •a-ons for chan<;in<

,,[]< .- mini

- tliat ii'it M

viiiir:-clvc

1. A whim, a woman
Yoii arc not

Tcriiaps you I'or^'ot sonicthm

has a ri^dit to lie whimsical,

hound to he con>i<tciit with

thiiiL': sonictliin^' to tic

iiic lor somci)hoilv else. i>r a call, or a (

there ca n he nothing: In prevent a wi

l.aiid what she lias done llow

friend

iiiv Clemenct

hreast? And it is not a .i-'nlou- hn>haiid wlm >pp

haritahle errand? But

I'l' from tclliiiLr lior iius-

shoiihl one ever hlusli on ii

iks.

it is t he friend, the lover, the comrade

II,. tliinj; himself passionately at her feet

•Speak, not t(. jixify your.-i if hut to soothe an intolerable

nniii. 1 know for certain that you left the house W vhat

,iid vou do? Where did you fro!

'Yes. .U\V'<, I U'ft 111.' hoiH( she saiil. and thouj-di her

voice shook her face wa- cniiip B it (lO not ask me any

ihiii'' more, AVait an.i 1ru>t me. or y.ni may av up h

rcLM'et> for your.-c ule-. ni\ dull trust IS <ive

felong

jrreat

VI 1

at

tue. I confes- It. 1 a 111 too mui'h irollhlei 1 to answer vou

this moment ; 1 am ii woman u uapt at Iviii.i:, ami love

VoU. Vou know I love vou.

With all that siiakc a man belief and rouses his jea

-for 1 am not the lirM in your
ousy-

1 am not your very m

trust vou, t'lenicnce.

heart. Clemeiice. it seems;

with it all. I would still ratlier

il those eves of yours.
Ifr—w.

trust vour voice an*

vou are deceiviii'' me. \oU wouM deserve-

•Oh! a thousan d deaths." she hroke in.

And I have not one thouLd.t hi.hleii from you diik

•Hush." she cried, "our h ;ippim ss depends "upon silence be-

tween u>

Ah' I will know al he shouted, witli a hurst of violent

aUL"T.

I
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As he -pnki' a sound rcnt'lietl thrrii. a slirill lonjruod woman's

voire rai^ii! Ii> a sinam in tin- autc-oliainlKT.

"I will tuinc ill. I trll vou! Y.s. I will comf in, I want to

sec liir, I will >ci' IptI" H>iiicl)i"ly irifil.

.Iiilc^ ami Cli'iii. ntv iinrrifil into tlii" drawin-x-rooin. ami

ill allot lur iii.xiii nt »!ir door was lliiii^' opm. A \ouiig woiiiun

Mi(M<iily ii|']iiMn'd u.lli two st rvants licliiiid her.

••'I'lii- woiHiin Would coiiii' in, sir. iii spite of us. We told

lur <iu. lici'eri' iliiit iiiadaiiie was not at lionie. SL^ -aid she

knew ijuile ue!l liiiit iiKMlaiiir li. ! ;-'oiie out. Iiiit ?-lie had just

seen liiT <oiii,. ill. Shr lliivat.iis to stop at the house door

until >-iie h.iil -|h.1m'1i to iiiadaiiH'."'

"Vou ciiii ;_'o." .-:i:'l .M. I'l -inarets. nildressinj,' the servants.

••\Vli:it do voii waiil. iiiad.iiioiselle!'" he aihled, tuminf,' to

the vi>ilor.

The ••vouiitr l.idv'" w;i-; a reiiiiiiine tvjie known <inly in

l'ari> : a tv|ie as iiiiuli a piv.lnet of the city as the niiid or the

ciirbstoii' - in the streets, or liie Seine water whieli is filtered

thi'ouu'h lalf a sioro of Lrnut ri'Servmrs before it sparkles clear

and j)ure in eiit-^'la.-- deeanters, .11 its inuddv sediment left

behind. She is, moreover, a truly eh; acteri-tn- [iroduet.

IVncil and pen and charcoal, paihter and caricaturist and

draughtsman, h.ive caiiglit her likeness re|>i'aledl\ : yet she

eludes analysi>. because <>u car no more gia.-p lier in all her

moods than you can -rrasii Nature, or the fantastic

city herself. llcr circle has Imt uiie point of contact

with vice, from whiih the rest of its eircumfereneo is far re-

moved. Yet tiie one flaw in her character is the only trait

that reveals her; all her line (pialities lie out of sight while

.^he flaunts her ingenuous >hamc!.<sness. The plans and books

that bring her before the public, with all the illusion that

eliuL's aliout her. give but a very inadequate idi'a of her; she

never is. and never will be. herself except in her garret; else-

where .-lie is either wor-e or better than she really is. (Jive

her Wealth, she degenerates; in poverty >he is misconstrued.

How .-tioiild it be otherw!-e? She has so many faults and so

manv virtues; she lives too close to a traixic end m the river

'-til

V

^
^^^^^^5^!^
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III t 1„. one han.l, nn.l a l.raM.lm^' laugli upon tin- nth

7n

her; she

ton fjiir IIIH 1 too foul; too iiiucli liki' a pcrsuiiili.ulH.ii n

ili;,i I'liris wliii'li clu' provK los with toothh'^s ohl port rrs.-i'.'^,

W.l-iuT\Vnmr|l, >t I'fct-.'Wcopcr am I I
„Mrir,irs :

)|lll'lilll('S too

U: ll I ii-(i!tnt coiiitcsj'fs ant 1 lulniin.l and applaudi'il actri'«s

opera ^lllJ:<•r. 'I'wicc in fornuT tiinis m- fVfit ^avi two

illH rll^ III all but name t,. tlif Monarchv. Wlio could hmz.

MK h a I'rotfan \voinan-shap»'

Shi' if* a vt rv woman. tiiaii a woman, am mori' tlian a

wniiia n, The paiiitiT of ( Muifiiipoiarv lit'. an onlv ^'ivo a

i-tail>. thf ;;vni •ral ctlrit ol" ^0 \: I a ^llllj^^I, and wino

Hlca o f Its houn(lh»n''^^•

his was a I'arif ,ris(.tt(—a ^'ris<tti'. howi-v( r. in her <r lory.

Sill, was the jrri.-cttc that ('nvo

-ninf. and fresh youn;: pcr^.n,

hout in a cab; a happy, hand-

hut Mill a ''rir-cttc. a rrisi'lie

iih chnvs and scissors; hohl as a Spa ina rd, (luarri'lsomo as

an Knjrlish prude institutin-: a «ui t for restitution of conjupi!

n.L'lits, cotpiettish ns a ;:rea t ladv

11 occasions, a tyi)ica|i. a

apartment.

Manv and many a

1 "liont":

iind more o

s." issuin''

lUtspoken ; eipiai

froi n her 11 ttk

time had she dreaim d of tliat ostal)lish-

nunt witli its rcil cotton curtain

with I'lrecht velvi

an< 1 its furniture covered

ell! na tea-service am
t, of tlu- tea-tahh" and the iiand-paii.ted

1 the settee ; the small ><|uare (.f velvet pil"

irpet. tlie alahasler Iimep lece and vases under iiaile:

hedroom. tl e soft eiderdown (piilt,—^»f all tiie joy:-

\\U'. in short. Now she iiad a servant, a sujier-

I'momher of her own pn.fesMon, a veteran arm'iU

with moustaehos and <rood-conduct strip

ihe yellow

of a irrisettt

aiinuatei
Now she went to

the

ha.

theatns and had as manv sweetmeats as she |iUc< stie

ilk dre and finerv to soil and .IraLTLTli'. md all the

it of view o
jovs of life from the poin

except a oarriajre of her own, a carria<.'

f the milliner"- assistant.

• in" to i!ie milliner

ssisiant's dreams w hat the marshaPs baton is for the privat.

soldier Yes. all these thin-s this particular -n-^ ite possesse,

in return for a real affection, or perhap> in spite of a real

affection on her part; for others of her class will often exact

il

f

i <

i
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"'kf'l likv an iilinosf inviMlil.' I.la.k bnimdar^- liiic against
'" '•'!-|.,.i. 'riiis kill,] ,.r f,w, I,.,,,,. .,,.n iically nindcivd l.v

a,s iiiucli I'nr „n(. Iiour in ilu. ,la_v. a -.it of loll i,-arci('.«>ly paid
t"r l',\ a lirii.f spare in >oni(. ol,l m.i.r. rliUch,...

'I'll'' ..oiin- |..T>o(i ;i..\v cnnrn.iuiii- .M. and Mine. Jules
won' .-hoc... wliici, ,li.[, laved >, 1,1, white stoekin<r that thov
l(uil.-;.< I i ; I- I i . - I 1 i 1 1 . . .

;

•'

ll

Freiirii ,.onii,. .Irawin-s i.- oi f the I»arisian ^-risette's po-
i'iiliare!:M„i> ofdre.-..; hill a .till moiv unmi-lakahle .m^i for
oh.MTvan; e\,.-, I. the preei-ion uith which h.T irown is
iiN.iiMcl lo her ii:.r„,,,. which i- \,Tv elearlv outlined! More-
over. I lie MMror ua,- "lanh"! mn" ,„ a -nrn dre.- to u^c the
piclinvM,::e ex,,n .-.,n coined l.y the French soldi-r, a dress
with a .-henn-eMcuhich revealed a line fiiri„-e. fnllv di.^plavod
inr her

1 ,|-naii.N .-hawl would have slipped (lown lo^he iloor if
>^K. had not h, !d the two loo-elvd<nottcd end, in her -rasp
Mi." liad a dehcale face, a whit • -ki„ and color in her eheekl
>!'arklin,ir erav eves, a xery praimicnl roundel forehead, and
-•aretully wavcl hair, u hid, ccapd fmn, nnder a little hon-
ii''(. iiiid f.'ll 111 lar-e ei;r!.- al.r.ui Iut ,|,.ck.

"M.v name is Jda. >ir. .\nd if that is Mnie. .Tuh-s whom I
have the privile-e of addrc.->in-. I have con.e to |e|| he,- all
hat I have a-ain.-t her on n.v ndnd. It is a shame, when she

has made her liar-ain. and ha< sueji furnitnr.. as vou have
hrn: to try to take away the man to whom a poor pirl is as
.U'-.i as marned, a;td him lalkin- of makin- it ail ritrht bv
•n.irryin- me a! the registry otr,,,. There's .piite plentv nice
y'M.n- men in the world-isirt there, sirr— for Iut to 'fancy
wiihout her e<,min- and takin- a man well on in vear.- awav
rom nie when f am happy with him. (Jni.n. I haven-t a tine

l'"»-e. M,aven-i. I have my love ! I ,leie<t vour fine-lookin-
iiK'ti alio money: I am aii heart and

" "

Mnir. Jules (urnetl to lier hu.-hand :

*"^ "a will permit in.', sir, to hear no m(u-e of this," said she.
and \\. ;,; hack to her rof.m.

••ll' v.. lady is livin- uith yo,,. [ have made a hash of it
as far a-

1 can see; hut so mmii ihe w.^-, r.- continue.l Ida"
W.iai ll: mess lias sh.- to come and m.c .\I. Ferra^'us every

day.- "J
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FERRACrS "•".

•^^ll MIT riiistakon, iiuidi'inoisclU'."* s;iii! .lulcs. in dii!!

iiiiia/riii' 'It ; "inv wil'f could imt pi)s>il)Iy
"

'•{ »,
' so Vdii arc iiiarricil, aiv ynii. the two of you ':" saiil llic

i:v\-( , evidently rather sai-|iri>ed. "'I'lieii il'.- far woi-.-r. sir.

I- ii not. when a woman has a lawful hu.-liand of \\<'V own \i>

\\AW anvthinj: to do with a man like Henri

•ilut what Henri?"' said .hiles. takin<: Ida a^de into an-

,,;hrr room lest his wife should overhear anythiiiLT further.

"Well, then, M. Ferrasrus."

"iiut he is dead." proti'sted .Tules.

••What stuir: I wi'nl to Franeoni"s vestenlay evenin.L^ and

h>' hrouL'ht me liome a.-ain. as he (Ui,irht to do. Your lady too

can <:ive vou news of him. jtidn"! -h.e ,tro to .-I'c him at three

o'chH-k? That :-he did. I know, for I was waiiiiiLi' for her in

tile >treet : hein-' as a very nice man. .M. .hi>iin—jterhaps you

know him':' a little old fo,i:y that wears sta\s ami has >eals on

hi- watch-chain— it was lie that told nio that I liad a Mnio.

.lules I'or my rival. That name, sir. is well known amon^

fancv names: asking your pardon, since it"s your own. but

Mnie. .hiles niiglit l)e a duche>s at court, Henri is so rich ho

can ail'ord all his wliinis. It is my business to look after my

own. as I have a rijiht to do: for I love Henri. I do. He was

my first fancy, and my love and the rest of my life

i-at stake. I am afraid of nothin,L% sir; 1 am hone-t. and

1 ue\er toM a lie yet. nor took a thin.ix belonuin.-: to anybody

whatever. If I had an empress for my rival I slioidd -.' ri.Lrht

strai>;ht to hi r. and if >hc took my husband that is to he from

me. i" feel tliat I could kill her, was she nev(T so iinich an em-

press, for one fine woman is a- good as anoiher. sir

"That will do. that will do!" interrupted ,Iule<. '•Where

do vou livey

.\\imber 14 Ihie de la C'orderie du Temjjle, sir. Ida (iril-

get, corset-maker at your service, sir; for we make a good

manv corsets for gentlemen."

".\n(l this man Ferragus. as you call him. where does he

liver-

'Whv, sir" (tightening her lips), "in the tirst place, he is

I

.\.' -jn

,1
; f
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lint just 'a man'—lie i? a Lrcntlcuian. ami lictt<T 'AY than vou

IP', l;i ivhc. Rut what luak ('> vfui ask iiii fnr his addrt'ss, who n
vuur uiic knows where he li\i':-: tiihi me I was not to <nve

it to amliiidv. Am I liniii HI lo m\c \i)U an answer: am not

in ih.' pnlicc court nor llie confi'-sicjiial. the Lord be thanked.

Hid 1 ;im imt Ix'hoMeii to aii\' one.

Jill Mo u if I oflVr vou luiiitv. tliirtv, foriv thousand
francs to t|.|| m,. hj^ addrc-..^;-

*()h, not ijuitc. my liiilc dear; it's no fjo," said she, with a

fre>tiire Irariicd in the .-trcets, as aceoiiiiianiment to her sin-

Lnilar aii>ucr. "N'o amount of monev would jret that out of

I ha\c the honor to wish vou i,'oo(l-evenin<r.—Wliichme
iU) v<iu i;ct out of thi.-

way

Fides allowed her to go. He was stricken to (>arth. The
whol(> W(irld seemeil to he criimhlini: away under him. the sky

above had fallen with a crash.

•'Dinner is ready, sir," said the footman.

For fiftfcn minutes the footman and Desmarets' man-
servant waited in the dininjj-room. but no one appeared. The
maid came in to say that "the mistress would not take din-

ner.

•Why. what is the matter, Josephine?" asked the footman.
[ don't know. T le mist re; crvinix, and sh(> is jroinsj

to lied. The ma-ter has a fancy somewhere else, I e.xpect. and
it lia- bet'ii found out at an awkward time: do you under-
stand!' I would lint answer for the mistre-s" life. Men are

all -o clumsv. alwavs niakiuL'' -eenes without tliinkinji in the
'ast.

\ut a bit ot It. said tiie man, loweriiiLT his voiiv: on thi

eoiilnirv it is the mistress who—in short, you understand.
Wli.it lime could the master have for paddinir about, when

nasi) 't spent a nifrlit out of five years, and goes down
to his i.lllce at ten o'clock, and only eomes up to lunch at

twelve' In fact, his life is o]ien and regular, while the mis-
tress L'e. - oil' pretty nearlv every dav at three o'clock, no one
kn ows \\ ! re.

'So do. - the master," said the maid, taking her mistress'

part.
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1

"But ho poos to the r.ourso. tli(> niii>tcr <locs —This is tho

third tiiiio I hav(> t<>M him tliat .liiiucr is rondy."" ho a.hled.

after a paiij-o : '•ydU iiiij^iit as well talk to a statiio. "

.lules caiiK' in.

"Whore is vmr mistress r" a^ked ho.

••Madame has pone to bed. she lias a siek hoadaelio," said

til.' maid, assuiiiinj: an i'liiiortant air.

"You can take "tlio dinner away."" said .lule-. with much

,uol self-possession. "1 shall ke^'p madame eoiiipaiiy." .\iid

he went to his wife. She was eryiii-:. and stitlin.i: iior sobs

with her handkorehiof.

"Why do you ery?" said .Tulos, usin;i the formal vous.

"You iiave no violence, no ro]iroaclies to expect from mo.

Whv should I avon-o myself? if you have not boon faithful

1.. liiv love, it is because you were not worthy of it
"

'•Xot worthvl"

Tho words repeated amid her sobs, and the tone in which

they wore spokon, would have soflonod any man but Julos.

"To kill von. a man must love more, poriiaps, than I," ho

rt-umod; "hut I have not the heart to do it. I would sooner

make away with myself and leave you to your—your happi-

P^,,.;s—and to—whom ?"

He hroko off.

"Make awav with yourself I"' cried Clomcnce. She flung

herself at Oules" feet and elunjr about them; but he tried to

sliake her off. and dra<rjred her to the bed.

"Ijeavo mo alone." said ho.
, „ j. r^

"No. no, Jules ! If you love me no longer, I shall die. Do

vou wish to know all?"
'

"Yes." He took her. held her forcibly in his grasp, sat

down on the bedside, and hold her between his knees; then

ho inized drv-eved at the fair face, now rod as fire, and seamed

with tear-stains. "Now. tell me." he said for the second time,

('lenience began to sob afresh.

"I cannot. It is a secret of life and death. If 1 told you,

I y:o,l cannot. Have pity, Jules
!"

"You are deceiving me still," he said, but he replaced the

formal tou^ by tu.

4

1
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"Ah!" she cried, at lliis .-i.u'n of ivlcntin;:. '"Vc^. .Iiilcs.

yon luav hcHcvc that I am drcciv in^:- you, iiuw you shall know
t'Vt'ryiliiu^^ very suon."

'|)Ut this Fi'rraL:'u>. thi> ciuuii; dial v.iu <:n u> <vt\ tiiis

man mridu-d bv crime, if he i> Jiot \dur lnvcr. il' vou are not
his

'

"Oh, Julc. :"

"Well, i.~ he your uidsnov.ii hcnefactor, tiie man to whom
we ovic our .-iicee,-~. ;|^ pi'djije have said i)et'ore thi.s"''"'

"Wliu >aid so?"

"A man wlmm I killed in a duel."
"Oh, (Jnd ! line laiiii dead alreadw"
"If he '- iKit y.iur protector, if he does not pive you money,

and you take nieuey to Jiini, i^- he your lirother?''

"Well," she said, '-iiud if he \vere:'"

M. Desmarets folded his arm-.
''Why should this liavi^ heeii kept from my knowledtjo?"

returned he. "Did you hoth t]i'i-r\\,- mt—^vou and your
mother? And do people e-o to se,. their hrothers everv 'day,
or nearly every day, eh r"

But his wife fell swooning' at his feet.

lie pulled the hell ropes, summoned Joseiihine, and laid
( 'lenience on the hed.

"She is dead," he thou,^lit, "and hov,- if I nin wron<:?"'
''This will kill me," murmured Mme. dules, as s^ho came

to herself.

".losephine," exclaimed M. I 'e-maix'!s, "-o for M. Desplein;
and then go to my hroth-r's hou-e and ask liim to come as soon
as po.-siblo."

"Why your brother?" asked ('lenience. Rut Jules had
a]ri'ad\ left the room. For the first time in five vears ^rnio.
.lule-; .-lept alone in her hed. and was ohli.e-ed to allow a doctor
to eir. r the sanctuary, tuo irmiMe-; that >lie t'elt keenlv.

i>e~Tei in found Mme. dules veiy ill : never had violent emo-
tion 1.'/. n worse timed, lie po.-tp:med his decision on the ease
till lhe morrow, and left divert pivscriplio;;-; \vhich were not
carried out, all physical suiferin- was forgotten in heart dis-

I
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r,ii\li''lit was at liaii
irr.-s

lltT tlK.u<;ht> were

(1. and still Clriiioiicc 'ay a\vai<e.

n;<v witii till' iininiiur of oonvcrsation,

wind. la>tc(l lor M'vcial hours. iR'tw.m tli. hn.thcrs, hut no

MU-lc \v(,r.l rraclu'.! Iht ihrou-h the tliirkiu-s of th.; walls to

:\c a ( to il;c incaiiin-: of l!i<' |irnlon,Lr'-'<l conf.'rcTiL'O. M.

IVMiiaRts. tl.c" notary, wont at l.'U-th: and tli^'n, m the stiU-

nr- of the ni-lit, Willi that -tran-c stunulation of thr senses

^hat ronu- with i.as>ion. Clvnivuv^^ <oul>l hear thr ^^ucaking

,,f , pen and the uncMinscious movements made hv some one

ImimIv writ in- Those who are aceustome'l to sit up througli

,hr ni-dit. and have noticed the .'fteet of deep silenee on the

l;nv- of acoustics know that a faint sound at intervals is easily

iicard. when a continuous and even ninrmnr i? scarcely dis-

tniL'uishable. o, / i u
Clemcnce rose, anxious and tremhlin-. She forgot her

.oTKlition. forgot that she was dam]) witli persi)iration, and

l.aivfooted and without a dressing-gown, went across and

,,prned the door. Luekilv it turned noiseh'ssly on its liingcs.

.>^hc ^aw her husband, pen in hand, sitting fast ash>ep m hiH

ra^v-chair. Tlie candles were burning hnv in the sockets. She

crept forward, and on an ..nvelope that hiy scaled already,

-he saw the words, "-Mv Will."

She knelt down, as 'if at a graveside, and kissed her hus-

band's hand. He woke at once.

"Jules dear, even criminals condemned to death are given

a few davs' respite," she said, looking at him with eyes shm-

in-' with" love and fever. "Your innocent wife a-ks for two

ila'vs—only two davs. Leave mc free for two days, and-—

wait. After that I shall die liappy ; at any rate, you will be

sorrv."'

"Vou shall have the delay, Clemcnce.

\nd while -he ki>scd her hu-band's hands in a pathetic

outiu,uring .^f her heart. Jules, fascinated by that cry of inno-

,.r,u.« took her in his arms and kissed h.-r .m the forehead

uucrly asliam.'d that he should still submit to the power of

tliat noble beauty.

L
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Next inornm- affr a frw ho.irs of sloop. Julos wvnt t..
his wif.s n.uni, nKrhniiically nl,r.ii..nt to liis custom of iim-r
loaviii- l,„Mi.,. without (irst s.rin- Iut. (•I.'m..n.r WiH a^-loonA my of li-|,t h-om a chink in th,- hi-hr>i window f,.|I „n tlir
huv of a wuMKiii worn out will, :r,.i,.f. Sorrow had left trace
on her hrow already, and fadrd the frcsli red of her lij). \

lover? vyi'^ conhl not mistake the si-nificanee of the .hirk
niarhh.l streak.- and the palh.rof illness, which took the pKic,
of the even color in her cheeks and the white velvt of hor
skin. th(' iransj.arent surface over which all the feelings that
6tirred that fair soid so nneonsciously flitted
"She i. not well.- thouglu Jules." "Poor' Clemence, may

(jod protect US I

•'

lie k,>scd h.T very gently on the forehead; she awoke
lo..kcd ,„t<. her im>han.rs face, and understood. She could
not speak, hut she took his hand, and her eves grew soft with
tears.

•

"I am innocent." she said, fini^hini: her dream
^|You will not go out to-day, will you?" said Jules.
"Xo; I feel too weak to get up."
'-If you change your mind, wait till I come home," said

.Jules, and he went down to the jiorterV lodge.
'Fouquert.iu. you must keep a .^trict watch to-dav," he

said. 1 wish to know every one who conies in or out
"'

,, ^^'A^!:\'''/';V'^?
'^''''"^' "'"' " ""'^- '^'^'l'' "'^' '"'in drive to

the Hotel de .Maulincour, and asked for the liaron.
'•Monsieur is ill," was tlie reply.
Jules insisle.l. and .'^ent in hisname. If he could not seeM. dc Ma^ihnc.Mu-. he would see the Vidaine or the dowa-erHe waited for som.. time in the old Baroness' drawing-room-

slie came at last. howev..r. to say that her grand..on was far
too ill lo see him.

"1 kn.>w the nature of his illness, madamo." said Jules
from i.i. letter which ymi did me the honor to send and I

entreat n-ij to Ixdieve-
"

"A Icti, •. monsieur? I letter that I .s'nt to vou?" brokem the Han n.ss. '•] hav m,t written a wnrd. And what am
1 suj)pose(l 1.) say. iiKjnsieur. in this letter?"

I:
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'Miulaiiio. lis I meant t(. call on M. do Manlineour thiri very

ilA\, and to return tlie note to you. I tlioujrlit I need not de-

MP'y It in spite of llie re(iue.-t at tlie end. Here it is."

'jiir dowa;:cr ran^' f..r her donhle-strenL'tli spectacles, and

^'l.inivd down the r-lieet witli every si^ni of tlie greatest aston-

i-lunent.

"The handwritin.ir is ?o exactly like mine, monsieur, that

if u-e were not speaking' of a .nut<' recent event, I should be

,!rc,Mved l)v it mv>elf. Mv <;rand.-on (crtainly is ill, monsieur.

|,,it his mind has not been atl'eetcd the lea.-t bit in the world.

We are puppets in the hands of wicked people; still, I ccnnot

L'ur^s the ol)ject of this j)iece of impertinence. . . . ^ <»u

shall see my jrrandson. monsieur, and you will admit that ho

is perfectly sane."

She ranj: the bell again to ask if it were possible for the

I'.aron to receive a visit from M. Desmarets. The footman

iHouL'ht an answer in the anirmative. Jules went up to

\u.r„ste de Maulincour's room, and found that young otlicer

-eaU'd in an armchair hv the ilreshle. He was too weak to

ri^e. and greeted his visitor with a melancholy inclination of

•lie "head. ^The Vidame de Pamiers was keeping him company.

"M le Baron," b-gan .lules, '"I have something to gay of so

private a nature that I ^hould wish to speak with you alone."

"Monsieur." said Auguste. "M. le Commandeur knows all

about this aifair; vou need not fear to speak before him."

'•M le Baron, vou have disturbed ami almost destroyed my

happiness; and vou had no right to do so. Until we know

which of us must ask. <.r give satisfaction to the other, you are

bound to give me vour assistance in the .lark ways to which

you have suddenly brought me. So I have come to inquire the

pre-cnt address of this iiiy>terious being who exercises such an

unluekv influence on our lives, and .-eems to have some super-

natural power at his orders, 1 received this letter yesterday,

just as I came in after hearing your account of yourself."

Jules handed the forged letter.

'•This Ferragus or Bourignard or M. de Funcal is a fiend

incarnate '" shouted Maulineour "In what hideous labyrinth

f.

I
I
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'"'"•
' -"' '""'•' WIiiiIht am I p.iii-?-^ «;is wn.i,-. iiion-

•-"'"• '" '1'1.,'mI, i.„,kir- full ,11 .liilr-. "I, lit ,l,.,-iili siiiviv is
II"' .U/valr.M ..\iMatini, ,r ;,ii. ,,,,,1 I ,.,,„ ,K,,|^,^ ,s,, ^„„;..,|,
:i>k in.' Jiiivtliiii;,r \,,u \M-I,: 1 .ii,, al \mir .-r, \ i,,.."

''"'" -li""!'! kiiuu uhri,. III.- .-iian-v man liv.-; I al.so-
'"•''> ""i-l ;;'' '" III'' Im.iimmi nf ilii- mv,-l(T\ ; il' it <'.,sls me
•'" '''•" ' l'''^-: •"I.I uiih Mirli a cnu.'lly ii"i-,.ni.)iis (.iiciiiv,
I'MM'v mdiiicnl in [lie. imii,."'

^

'Muslin will tril us all ahmit it .liivctly." replied tiu' Baron.
The \-i,lain(. Ii,l-, ir.j njiMii \u> cliair. .\iiir„.t,. ramr the hell.

"•'"^''" '' ""' ill 'il<' h"U>e.- exelainie.l the \'i(iaiil.' it) II

hasty rashiuii, uhieh sai.l a -...hI ,|,u1 m.uv than the uoi-ds.
'•Well."" Aii-u^t,. .ai,l ,|,iirkly. -an.l if li,. is not, mir ser-

vants lirre kiiuw where lir is. A mail .Ml li..rseha.'k sliall ^r,,

;'|
•'"•' '" Ii'"' lii'ii. \nuv HTvaiit is in Paris, is lie not?

ThiT will fill,] him s.imi'wherc."'

'i'lie .ihl Vi.iamc .1,. l'amier< was vi^ildv trniil.l,Mi.

".'iistin will not rnv.w. ,h,n- I'.. Mow." l,,. sai.l. "I wanted
1.) keep the aci'ident fr.im voiir knowle.) t. hat "

•Is he deadV exclaim. •.! M. do :\[a

and how ?"
iilim-oiir. An.l u hen .'

•It liai)f)ened yesterday ni-ht. He went
with some friends, and u^ot

.'lit to supper
.Iniiik no doiiht : Ins friends.

ini to lie ill the
heinj,' also tli.' worse for win.'. miNt have left

-tr.'et
: a heavy earriau-e i\v<>\r ri;.:!it ov.'r him

'

""he conviet .lid imt fail that tim.'; he kill.'.l

the first attempt," said .\ii-iiste.

me; he had to trv four times.

US man at

ua> 11. It so iiiekv with

diiles grew moody ami thoiiohfiil.

'"So I shall lin.l out n.iihinir, it s<'.'nb

a Ioiilt iiaiise. •I

he exclaimed, after

\V(>iit III \.ind vour or.l

erhaps ymir man was ri-'hll V servi'ij tie

to <

Upon us.

ers wiicii he >lan.ler,'d .Mine, hesmaret.';
Ida,' to stir up tlu' girKs jealousy and let her 1ooso

h. in-nsieiir. in my finv I irave over Muu: .Tule« to hi
I r : I •lain d Mine, .'ules" h

in.

but ;Maulii; our sileiiced him will

iishaiKl, stimiT t.> th(> quick
1 a wave of the hand.
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I 111 I now I MID i.r.'pMn.l fur mII tliat may liappcn. Wliat

1- dulli' I

mvt

- (Iciiv. ;m'l vol! \V1 11 <ln iio hcttcr; nor ciin you say

lullL' lliat IllV own .••oll-clrllcf lias not told iiic already,

lo^'y til

, ,„„ ..x,„.,.tMi^ IlH' nio-l raiiiou^ -!....-,alwt ni toxiroio^

K„„u iiiv fair, I nil.' pain i- lik'^ly to !.. intoU.ral.l-'. I have

niadr u|. inv mind: I ^luill i>!ow my brains out.

•VuilarMalki.i^rlikeal.u.-.i-H.dtlu.old \ idan... a^lias

,„ ,i,r i'.arnn-.- .•nnln..>s. -Your -raiulmntlirr would die ol

""And so. nioii-i.Mir. tlirre i> no way of flndin- out in what

pari of I'aris lliis rM raordinarv ina-i livesV a^ked .Fulcs

••I think. monMrur. thai I heard ihi- l^or .histin say that

M de Kiineal was to he found al the l'ortiii:n"se or Am- the

I'.ra/ilian Kmha-v." >aid the Vidame. -M. d. Hineal is of

a L'ood faniilv; he' h.lon-s to iiotli countries. A> lor tiie enn-

virt lu- is .lead and huried. Yotir persecutor, whoeser he

,„av he ic .o powerful, it seem, to me. that you had better

a,.,rpt him in hi. new m.'tamorph<:s!> until you are m a posi-

tion to overwhelm him with confusion and crush him; hut so

,,,„„t i, pnidentlv. iiiv d.ar >ir. If M- -b" Maulincour l.ad

laken n.v advice, notliinirof all this wouhl have happem'd.
^

.|„h..'wilhdrew. coollv hut ].olitely. II" was at his wit.

.,nd to iind Rrra-us. A^ he came in. the porter earn., out

to inform him that nia<!aii,c had ;:om. out to put a letter into

tc the !tne lie Menars. .lulo fell humiliated by

w man aided and

ahettoil his scheme, ami by the very .kill with wliich he found

,n.,,ns to serv.. him. The xcal and peculiar ui-enuity which

inferiors will sliow to compromise their betters, when their

the box opp()>it(

the profound intclli.irence with wlueli tlie

betters coinpromi -e themselves, were wel' known to Jules, and

IH. appn'ciated the -lan-er of bavin- sue. accom|dices in any

atrair whatsoever: but he had forp.tten his ,.er-onal diirmly

till he sndilenlv h.w how far he had fallen. What a tnump.i

for a serf, unable to rise to his master, to bring that master

d(nvn to Ills own level.
. xu 1 1 „,i„n

.1 uh- was stern and abrupt with the man. Another blunder.

liui he was so wretched! His life, till then so straight and

H

r
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clcati. Ii.hI prown fruoknl : aii'l iiuw there was m^thinp for it

liul li) n !• eraft ami Im-. Anil (lenience, tm., wa^ usin^' lies

aiwl iral'l with him. It wa- a -nk nniL' ninrneiit. I,<)«t in

flepth- nf hitter thniit:l)t, he -iiMiil |nr;.'el I'nl uf hitn>elf and
iiifilionle'.^ on the (lnnr-ie|i. S iiiiet 1 ine« lie i^ave Wiiv lo de-

spair whi( h euiin-eled lliu'lii ; he wiiidd lea\e ['ranee ami earrv

with him hi> l'i\e and all the ilhi>iiin- uf nii|irn\ed i^iiilt ; and
tlii'ii a^rain. ne\er dniilitini: lait that ( lenKine'.- letter wa-
a(ldre>-ed \i> l"erraL:u^, hi' (a-t ahniil I'nr ua\^ id' intereeptinv

the replv Mill li\ that m\-teriiMi> hein;;. AuMin. fxamiiuiiL'

into this >in.LMilar »uei e>s >iiire hi> niarriaiie. he a.-ketl liiniM-if

wlielher thai >-laiider which he had a\eii'_'ed was Dot after ail

a truth. At leni_'tli, niiirniiiL; to I'erraL'ti.-" an^\^el•. he rea-

soned with hiniM'lf on this wi-e;—
"|{iit will this FerraL'u-, .-o profoundly astute as lie is, so

oonM'(pient ill the lea.-l lhin^'.> that he doe-; this man wlio sees,

and fore>ee». and calculate.-, ami e\cn i:uc.--es oiir thou;.dits.

\\ill he send an an>wer'.' i> he Hdt >iii'i' lo emphiv >ome means
in keeping' witli his power!' Can he not -end a replv !)V some
in;fenious seouiidrel. or. more likely >lill. in a jeuel can'

brou^dit hy Mune unsuspeetinir, hoiie.-t creature, or in a parcel

witli a pair of shoes which >oine uorkinj^-jiirl. in all iiiiioeeJiee.

brinjrs liome for my wifey Su|)po,-.e that there should be an
understandin;.' hetweeu him and ( 'lemeiKcr"'

lie eouhi tru>t nothing: and nohody. lie made a hurried
survey of tlie boundless field, the choreic.-- sea of conjecture:

and after driflini: hither and thither, and in every pos-ibl-

direction, it occurred to him that he was ^troni,n'r in his own
house than anywhere else; so he residved to stav at home and
w«ti!i like an ant-lion at tin' bottom of it- I'linriel in the sand.

'Fouquen in."" he said, "if any one asks for me. I am not

at home. Hut if any one wishes to speak with madanie, or

l)riii,e- anythinir for her. rin^' twice. .\nd you must let me
see ( \' i\ letter left here, no matter to whom it is addressed.

—

And -M," he tho i.Ldit within hini-elf. as he went into his ofliee

on tlu' c!!! resol, 'and so I -hall outwit Ma-ter iMTrairns. .\nd

if his me--enger is eunniiii.' enough to ask foi' me, so as to find



I r,uitA<:rs as
> 1

: . Ifll

i.;,.r.

I

, M! uhnlicr iniidnmo i.- alo.us al an.v raU- I ^hall not hr guUf.l

II,., ulli.r \vin<l()W> Innkr,! into tlir Mivrt. As lir stood with

in- fa.- |.iv>s.m1 av;aiii.-I thr I'an.'s, jraloii.y iii>i.iiv.l liiiii witli

., linal .irala-i'in. ll<' .l.t,u imiir.l to >vud \n- lifa.l-chTk to

!l„ |',nui>f iiriu> (arna--'; ilu' cK'ik ^houl(l take a IcttiT to

11 i.,m1 nf Ills. aiiotli.T >lo.kli •.k.'i-, to whom ht- would .'xplaiii

Mii.',-> traiisK lions- hr would In- his fn.'iid to tak.- hiB

.,, ills ino.-t .liilicult iiusiiir>> h.' i.ut olT till tlu' morrow,

Mvdl.'-- of tlir riH' an.l fall of Mo.ks. aii.l all tli.' funds of

.Miroi..'. Tair |ncro-ativ.- of low I how (vlipsr. all thingrf

,!-,.. The rr-t of iIm- world fadrs away iiefort' it; and altar.

.

I,
,,',„.. and -ovcrnnwnl s.Tiiritirs ar-' as tliou-li they w.-rc

.i,,t. At halr-pa-t lliri-i' o'clock, just when the lV)ursc is all

,

, witii rates and premiums, ri^-s and falls, current ac-

,Miint^. and the n-t of it. dules looked up and taw Fou<iu.-

i,;iii uiih a iK'amin;.' countt'Uance.

•An old woman has jiisl heeii here, sir; b\w is as sharp a«

lliey make tlain. t»h: she is an artful one. I can tell you.

She ii'k.'d for \ou and seemed put out to fiiul you were not at

h..ni.' ; then she j:a\e me this letter here for nnulatno."

.Fules hroke llie seal with f.'veri>li an,;,mish, hut lie droi)pod

exhausted into his cliair. 'i'he letter was a string of meaning-

less words, and (piile unintelligihlo without :i koy. It was

urittefi in cipher.

"You can go, Fouipiereau."'

The man went.

"This !ny>terv is deeper than the unplumhed pea. Oh. this

is love hevond a douht. I-ow. and love onlv. couhl he as sa-

L'iiei.uis. as ingenious as the writer of this letter. Oh, (lod!

1 will kill ( 'lenience."

Even at that moment a hright idea hurst uimn his brain.

and struck hini so foreilily. that is seemed almost like the

breaking out of light. In' the old days of poverty and :,:'.rd

work he'fore his marriage. duh'S had made a real frieml. The

cxces-ive delieaev with which dules spare.l the -iHceplibili-

tifs uf a poor ai'ul shv comrade, 'he respect that he paid his

/.

I
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friciul, the tactful inucnuilv with which he iikkU' that friend

aee( jit a share of his )(1 fortune without a 1)1 ash,

—

all tliese

lhini:> hail III! rea.-eil thrir friell(i^lu|) >iiiee those days. In

nil' ol i )e-iiiarel> |iro-|ro-|ienlv, datiiuet was faitliful to iiitii.

i((|Ui 1. an hnne.-i man, and a toiler

lowlv \l\;\<tr In .- wav in llial 1 lepartnienl uiiieh of all others

(.1 Its archives was m
Ins cliarp' lie v. as a kind of dc|);irlnienlal low-worin, siiec

diii^jT liiziil di;rin;

deeiphcrin.u' and i lassilyinu" dopalclics.

rank and nlc of the middle classes, he held the hiudiest (sub-

i> Working hours on secret ei)rri'>i)()nileiiee,

iialher above the

altei'ii) jin.-t- at til'. •'oreiiin lice, ami lived iinreco

rejoieiiiL'' III a 11 oiixiiritv which i»iit him hevoiid reverses

iriuzod;

of

furtiiiK', and content to [my his delit to his i'allierland in small

coin. A born assi>!anl-reui^trar. he enjoyed the respect that

was due to him. in iic\\-p;ipcr laiiu'iia^i

11 I)

And. as an unknown
If t(jiatriot in a ( Jo\eriimciii 1 leparimcii'. he re-iuiieil himseil to

groan, by his tireside. owv the aberration^ of the (iovernment

that he serveij. His position, t

itabl

laiiks to .1 ill had liecii un-

proved by a >iiitalile marriage. In hi- own home. .iac(piet was

a debonair king, a ""man with an umbrella"; his wife had

a jobbed carriage wliicli he nevi'r ii,-cil him-elf ; and a& a linal

touch to this |iortrait of an iimoiisc-ious jiiiiln-upher, it should

he added that he had iievcr yet >i!>pei-lcd. and neve r won Id

siis])i,'c-t, how much he might make out ot liir position, with a

stockbroker for his intimate friend, and a knowledge of State

r of tliat unknown privatesecri ts. .\ hero after t le maniK

soldier who diei I to save Napoleon with a erv of "Who goes

there?'" he wa- faithful to his department,

ii another ten niinnteli

ilice. His friend

uies stooil in .lacipiet s [irivati

irouL^iil forward a chair, laid his Lrreeii silk

eye--hade down methedically upon the table, rubbe<l jii-

hand~. look out his -nuiTdiox. rn>e to his tVet. threw out hi,-

che-l with a crat-k of th.' -Imiilderdilade-. and said:

•\Vi, t clianei bri'iLi- u Here Mu.'^iciir Desmarets!'' What
lo \'ou Aaat with iiie.-'

f^

of austere life, had f*

employs nio-t ra-calit}' and most hone-ty. ile was in the s

l''oreigii •':iice; I lie mo.-t dei;eale part

'f.

li
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"I want you to find out a secrtt for me, Jacquet; it is a

niatttT of life and dcatli."

•'It is not about politics?"

"Von are not Die man I slioidd come to if I wanted to know

a!ivtliiii^' of tluit kind,"' said dules. 'No, it is a private af-

;;iir. iiiid 1 must ask you to kcej) it as secret as possible."

-Claude Josepb .I;u(iuet. profi'ssional mute. Why, don't

\ .u know me?"" laughed hf. "My line of business is discre-

i:un."'

.lules jiut tlie letter l)efore him.

"This is addressed to my wife; 1 must have it read to me,"

I'.r said.

"'I'jie devil! the devil! a had business," said .Tac(iuet, scru-

tiiiizinj: tlie document a- a iimncy-lender examines a nego-

ii;il,l,. l)ill. ".Uia! a stencil cipher. Wait."

lie k'ft Jules alone in the otlice, but came l)ack pretty

Mlilll.

"Tomfoolery, my friend. Tt is written with an old stencil

ripher 'vhich" the" rortuguese ambassador used in M. do

Clioiseul's time after the c.\puUi(m of the desuits. Stay, look

here." .
. .

Jacquet took up a sheet of paper with holes cut m it at

r.'Lndar intervals; it looked rather like tlie lace paper which

confectioners put over their sugar-plums. When this was set

over the sheet below, Jules could easily make sense of the

words left uncovered.

"My dkak Cr.intEN'ci;,—Do not trouble yourself any more;

Tio one shall trouble our happiness again, and your husband

will put his suspicions aside. 1 cannot go to see you. llow-

rver ill you may be. you must gather up your courage to come

t,i me; summon u]) your strength, love will give it you. I have

been througa a most crurl operation for ycuir sake, and I can-

not stir out of Ix'd. Moxas were ai'i'lied yesterdav evening to

the nape of the neck and across the shoulders; it was neces-

sary to cauterixe ].retty deeply. Do you understand? But

1 tiiou'dit of vou. and found the pain not intolerable. 1 havs

I.

I
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k'ft the slu'ltcrinir rodf of tlir cml'a.-sy to l)alll(' Manlin-our.

who shall not {HT>rciitc us imicli loiijicr; anil here 1 am satV

from all st'arcli at Tiniuhcr Iv' h'nc dfs Knfants-Houires. wit!i

an old woman, one Mini'. Kiicnnc (inip'l. motluT ol' that Ma,

who shall shortly pay drar for 1h r Mlly prank, ('omc to-mor-

row at nine o'clock. My room (an only he reached hy an inner

staircase. .\sk for M. (,imu>ct. (iood-hye till to-mor-

row. A kiss on tliv forehead, mv darlint,^"

Jacquet <.'a/i'd at dules with a kind of >!iock''d expression

with a verv real sympathy in it, and hron^dit Mut his favor-

ite invocations, "'riie devil I the devil I" in two distinct intona-

tions.

"It seems clear to you, doesn't i^'" said .Jules. "Well, and

vet, in the jjotlom of my heart a voiie pleads for my wife,

and that voice ri.-^es ahove all the panirs of jisilousy. 1 shall

entliire the most horrid toi'tui'e until to-morrow; hut at last,

to-morrow hetween nine and ten. 1 .-hall know all. 1 shall

either be wretched or hapjiy for life. Thiid-c of me. .Ia('i|uet."

"1 will he at your h((U.<e at eiirht o'clock. We will uo yon-

der together. 1 will wait outside in ihe street for you. if you

like. There nuiy \n' risks to run ; you ou^dit to have some one

you can trust within call, a sure hand that can take a hint.

Count upon me."'

'Even to helj) me to kill a man?"'

''The devil ! the devil I" .lac(|Uet said ijuickly, repeating,

so to speak, the sanu' musical note. "1 have two children and

a wife
"

Jules scjueezed Claude .Tacquet's hand and went out. But

he came back in haste.

"1 am forgetting the letter." said he. "And that is not

all : !t must be >eale(l again."

"The devil I the devil ! vou openiMl it without taking an im-

pre>sion ; but, luckily, the t'i]<:r of the fractni'e is pretty clean.

There, le! me have it, 1 will give it you hack again secundum

scriplurinii."

"When ?"
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'Bv lialt'-past (ivo
, i, , •

•If 1 am lint ill, >iinply givo it to the porter, and tell him

tM M'liil it up to ii\a(huiie."

'•| ),i \(iii want iiu' to-morrow?"

"No. (ioO(l-l)Vt'.

.lulcs M)oii ivachi'd th" IMare de hi Rotonde du Temple,

,^-i,ii-M'd !ii> ralii-iolet. aii.l walked down to tiie Kue de< Kn-

l,iHi^~-iJouuv>. to tal<e a lonk at Mine. Klieime tiruget"^ ahode.

Ti;,. lln^t^^v on wliieh .-o many \\w> hmij: wa.'^ to he eleared

,:„ ihriv. l\Tra-u.< wa.- there, and IVrra-us held all the ends

till.- oh^cure hu>ine>s.—Was not the eonneo-

li's, her hu^hand. and this man the

(inrdiaii knot of a tragedy >taine<l even now with l)h)od? Xor

-hnuld the sword \<v wanting to cut asunder the tightest of

nl ilii' tiireads in

Iinii lu'twet'li Mine.

Iioiul

Joll

The house helonged to the cla>s eoninionly known as cnba-

iinie given hy working people in I'aris

1)0 called. Several

»iiK'limes hren run into

(i.- an cxiiressiNc n

natcliwori l,llllllllllL^^ as tlu'V niav

lloil^c riginally seiiaraii', liave SI

tiin', aeeo rdiiii:- to tiie ta ncv of the various proprietor^ w ho

su(C(.'>sively vnlarge

tiiiisheil for a time, a

rnluckv dwriliiii

thrill : or tiiev were hehfLTun and lett un-

lU 1 afterwards resumed and com pleted.

arr thcv tiiat have pa>>cd, likr sundry na-

iion^, under the rule o f K'veral dvna;-ties ot capricious ru lev.s.

hi variou s >torii's rind v,in l.iws do not heloiig to catli other,

til ho r row one o f the most ])ictures(iue ^f
1
)ainter s w,-ordg

I'Vt TV detail, even the lei-o rat ion outside, claslic: with the rest

lin-z. Tile oihajniitis is to Parisian street arclntcc-
uf the liuih

trro what tlie niphnrniiinii .
nr Inm

ri'Liular nitiliish-hcai) w

K'r-room. i- to the house—

a

'lore the most unlikely things are shot

iwn togi'tlier pt'll-mell.

.lules asked id' the portrer

tlv

"Mme. Rtiriine

That functionary was instalhd in the great ecMitre door-

was in a sort ol lu'ncoi

no! u nlike th" ealuns which tlie police a

a little woollen nou-e o

h til

u wheels.

lutlioritii's put up at

evi rv cahstand.

"Eh:" said the portress, laying (lown the stocking whieii

r.

I
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sho was knittitK'. T 111' livinir ficc('--ori('s \vdiioh contribute

to tlie p'liiTJil circft of any iiurtioii nf the irrcat iiionstcr Paris,

fit in. as a rule, rcinarkahly well willi tlio character of their

surroimilinLrs. 'I'hc purtcr. ((incicrirc. Swiss, or whatever vou
may clioii>c to call ihi> inili.-]H'n~aIile muscle in tiie tnonster's

oconnrny. is always in kecijini: witli tiie (piarter of whicli .

> is

an intej:ral ]iart ; very often he is the (^larter incarnate. 'The

concierp' of the j-'auhoiirLr .Saiiit-(ierinain. an idle l)eina' C"
broiderei] at eviTy seam, s]ieculat(\< in stock- and shares; i.

the Chaiissck' il'Antin. the porter is a con\fnrtai)le p(>rsonaj:e;

in the nei.L'hlxirlinnd df tlie Bourse, he read.s tlie newspaper;

in the Faubourir Montinartre. lie carries <>n some industry or

other. In low nei.uddiorhoods tlie portress i.s a worn-out

prostitute; in the Marais she keeps herself respectable, she

is apt to lie peevish, she has her '"wavs."

At si;,dit of Jules, the portress of the IJue des Enfants-
Eou^es stirred up the dyin,Lr embers of Idock fuel in her foot-

wanner, takinjr ,i knife for lie ])urposi

"You want ^Ime. Etienne; do you mea
Gruffet

?'

'I'l

n M
len

lie. f:t

said,

ienne

'Yes," ?ai(l Jules Desmarets, wiih a touch of vexation.

'She that works at trimminir>?""

'Verv well. sir, a nd ei lUTLMIl - flom her caue she 1 iiKl a

hand on Jules" arm and drew him to tlie fiiriher end of

long narrow
j
)as>a''e. vau lied IJ \e a ce \(m "() 1

Fccond stairea>e o]ij)osite. Just across tl

the w indows Willi the Hill ower:

le \ar'l

I'l.it".

ip the

Do you see

where Mine.
f:t leiiiie live?

Thank vou. iiiadame. Is she alone, do vou think?'

Ju!

IV shoulihi't she 1" jijone when si le IS a lone woman:
Ulc -prang noisele>>ly ii[i a very dark stairca.se, everv

step iinrusted with nrieil lumns o

lod;

f mud d(>posited bv the

;er: hoots. He found three doors on the second floor, but

no siun

written ill I

ill lliil

•halk

lowers -iickih' for him. ^ome wonls witi'

on the grimiest and grea.-iest of the three

—

Ida uill //• back at nine o'clocL lo-niyhl.
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"Horo ii is," paid .Jules to liiinsclf.

He tUL'^'f] iit ail c.l«i iilackriuMJ lioll-pnll, with a fawn's

f,M)t attachcl, and hcani tlic smollicml tini<lf of a little

,.nuked hell, and tiie yajipinj: of an a>tlniiatic little doj;.

II,. could tell by the soun<l that the hell made inside that the

i-onm was so linnhered up with thing's that there was no mom

f,,r an echo—a eharaeteristie trait of worknien"s lod^zinj^s

and little households jrenerally, where there is neither space

nor ,nr. .hiles looked about involuntarily for the ^xillitlowers,

and found them at last on the window-sill, between two

|)(-tiferous sinks, lien; were flowers, a <rarden two feet long

and six inches wide, and a sprouting grain of wheat—all

life condensed into that narrow space, and not one of life's

miseries lacking! A ray of sunlight shone down, as if in

[iitv on the sickly blossoms and the superb green column of

whiat-stalk. bringing out the indescribable color pecitliar to

I'aris slums; dust, grease, and inconceivable filth incrusted

and corroded the rubi)ed, discolored, damp walls, the worm-

eaten balusters, the gaping window-sashes, the doors that

mice had been ])ainted red. In another moment he heard an

old woman's cough and the sound of heavy fi>et dragging pain^

liiUv along in list slipper^^ This must be Ida Gruget's

mother. She opened the door, came out upon the landing,

raised her face to his. and said:

'•Ah! ifs M. Rocquillon! Why. no it isn't. My word!

how like you are to M. B(M»iuillon! You are a brother of his

perhaps?" What can I do for you. sir? Just step inside."

dules followed her into the first room, and caught a general

impression of bird-cages, pots and i)ans. stoves, lurniture,

little earthenware dishes full of broken meat, or u\\\k for the

doLT and the cats; a wooden clock-case, blankets, l^isen's cn-

irriivings. and a heap of old ironmongery piled up with the

nio>t curiously grotesque elT.'ct. It was a genuine Parisian

(•«/-//r//-/((((iH(; nothing was lacking, not even a few odd num-

bers of the Curislitutiunncl.

"Just come in here and warm yourself.'' said the Widow

Gruget, but prudence prevailed. Jules was afraid that Fer-

i
'

i f

it

I
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ragii.s ini.irlit ovt'rlicar. iiml womlcrcl wlictlicr tln> l);ir<:;i.n

wliii-li lie pniiHiscd to iiiiikf had ii,,i ]>r\\iT lie cuiicIikIciI in

tlic outer room : just tluMi, lioucMr. a Iumi ciiuf cnckliMi: down
a stairc:i>(' and eut sliort his inward coniVrcncc. He made up
Ills mind and foliowed Ida's mother int > the next room, where
a fi.-e was hurnini:. A wheezy litth' jiULT-do.L'. a ilunih speeta-

tor, foUowed them, and scramlded up on an ohl -tool. Mme.
Grufi:et's HMjuest to come in and <:et warm was ])rompted by
tlie very coxcombry 'd' p<i\er(y on the hrink rd' de-titution.

Ilor stock-pot completely liid a coupU' of sinoidderiiiLr sticks

which ostcntatiou.-ly shunned each other. .\ skimmer hiv on
the floor, with the handh' amomr tlu^ ashes. On tlie woode!i

ledge above tlie /ireplace, amid a litter of wools, coltonreels.

and odds and ends, needed for the manufacture of trimnnngs,
stood a little waxen crucifix undir a sliade made of pieci's of

glass joined togetlier witli strips of hlui.-li paper. Jules looked

round at the furniture with a curiosity in which self-interest

was blended, and in ppite of himself he showed his -ecret satis-

faction.

''Well, sir, do you think you can do with my furniture?'"

inquired the widow, sitting down in a ycdiow cane-.seated

armchair, her headcpiarters a])itarently ; for it contained her

pocket-handkerchief, her snuif-box, ?ome half-peeled vegeta-

bles, her spectacles, an alnuinac. a length of galoon on which
she was at work, a pack of grea>y playing-cards, and a couple
of novels. All this sounded hollow. The piece of furniture

on which the widow was "descending the river of life" was
something like the coin]>rehensive hag which wom(>n take on
a journey, a sort of house in miniature, containing evervthim::

from the husband's portrait to the drop of balm tea in case

she feels faint, from the sugar-plums for the little ones to

stickinir-l)laster for c it fmgers.

Jiile^ made a carefui >iirvey of it all. Wo looked verv
ch.sely at ]\Inie. Gniget lier-elf, with her gray eyes, denuded
of laslu'- .ind eyebrows, at her toothless mouth, at tlie dark
shades in Ilt wrinkles, at her rusty net cap. with its vet more
rusty frill, at her tattered cotton petticoats, her worn slippers,

; i
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,„,1 .iKiiTrd f()(,t-\vnn.i.r. iin.1 then at the tablo covero.l willi

,
,M, k.rv. Miks an. I imttcrns ..f \v..rk in wnr.-tr.l and cotl-.n.

wiih 111.' ni'.k ..! a winr-hnlil.. immh.l' cut of the iukIiII.' of

,1„. litter, aiul >ai(l witliin liinis.'lf. "Tlii.^ woman has some

,,a-:.:(.n. xmic failin- that >lw k'rps quiet
;
she is in_ my

|iii\vcr."— Ah'Ui_ ^ K' Slid wilii a si-:nificant pcsturi'. "'I have

'',',',",'.'10
..rdV.r".".m.. -ah.on of you. madamo:" tlien h>wrrod his

,„UT to add. "1 knou- that you have a lod-cr here, a man

!l>at ^'oes liv tile name of Camuset."

The old woman lonked uj. at once, hut tliere was not a sign

(if ,-ui'prise in Iut countenance.

"Look here, can lie ovvrhear ns? There is a fortune in-

volved for von. mind you."

-You call speak, sir, there i.« nothing to !). afraid of; there

i, nobody licre. Tiiere is somebody upstairs, but it is quite

impossible that lie sliould liear you."

".\h! cunnin-: ohl thiiij:! Slie can give you a Xorinan 8

•iii-wer" tliouLdit dides. "We may come to terms.—You

„.rd not troui.le vourself to tell a lie, madanie. To begin

with bear in mind that I mean n.) harm whatever to you,

„or t.i v.Mir invalid lodger with his blisters, nor to your daugh-

ter Ida the stavniaker. i-'erragus* sweetheart. \on see, 1

know all about "it. Never mind, I have nothing to do with

the police, and I want nothing that is likely to hurt your

conscience. . ,

"\ vonng ladv will come liere to-morrow between nine and

U-nio have son'.e talk with your daughter's sweetheart. I

want to be somewhere near, so that I can hear and see overy-

thin- witlKUit being heard or seen. You must arrange this

for me and I will lmvc vuu two thousand francs down, and an

annuity of six hundred' francs. My notary shall draw up the

a'Mvement this cvenini: in vour ])res(>nce, and 1 will give the

n"n,i,.v into his hands to pav over to you to-morrow after tais

ineeti'ng at which I wishjo be present, when I shall have

pruuf of vour L'ocid faith.
'

'•It will not do anv harm to my daughter, will it. my

dear gentleman?" she returned, on the watch like a suspicious

cat. I
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Hut. ;it tlic"Xono wliiitcvfT, m.nlutiii'. nut. ;it I lie xmic iiiuc, your
daughter is hclun iu^' mtv liiidlv In vnn. it seems to inc. Whon
a iiijiii as rich ami [lowerful as I'nra^rus is fond of her. i'

ou^'ht t(> he easy to make you more comfortalilL' than you ap-

pear to he."

"All. my dear gentleman, not so minli as a iniscralik' ticket

for the .\mliiLMi or the (lairte. where she can ,i.'o whenever she

likes, it is -hainelul. And I that sold my silver spoons, and
am eatin<: now oil' (ierman silver it; my old a<ie, all to ap-
prentice that ^'irl. and _dve her a husiiiess where she eould
coin ;;old if she cIiom'. [''or as to that, she takes after her
mother; she is as neat-lin;:ered as a fairy, it must ho .«aid in

justice to luT. At any rate, she nn;.dit as well hand over her
old silk dresses to nic. so fond as I am of wearinij silk; hut
no, sir. She p)es to the dflmn hirii. to dine at fifty francs
a head, and rolls in her earria:,'"' like a princess, and doesn't

care a rap for her motiier. (iod .MmiLrhty ! we hrin^' these

scatter-hrained <:irls into the world, and it is not the hest

that could he said for us. A mother. >ir, an<l a irood mother
too. for 1 have liidden her ;:iddiness. ami cos.-eted her to that

de<rreo that I took the hread out of my mouth to stutf her with
all that I had! Well, and that is not enou;:li, hut she must
come and coa.x you, and then wish you '(lood-day, mother!'
That i.s the way they do their duty to them that hrouijht them
into the world! dust lot them iio their wavs. But she will

have children some day or other, and then she will know what
it is for herself; had har^ains they are, hut one loves them,
all the same."

"What, does she do nothinjj for vou?''

"Xothinjx':' Oh, no, sir, I don't say that. If she did nothing
at all fer me, it would he rather too had. She pavs the rent,

and drives me firewood and thirty-six francs a month. But is

it ritdit. sir. that I should have to sro on working at my age?
I am tii'tv-two, and my ev.s are weak of an evening. And
wl.at i> inore, why won't -!ie have me with her? If she is

ashamed of me, she may a> well say so at once. You had need
to bury yourself, and that is the truth, for these beastly
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,lul.!n"n tlmt f-rpot all almut you before they l^ivo .o much

as >hut the door."
, . . i . l^t

S!u« >lfw her h/.ndker.'hirf from Iht po.ket. ami a lot-

t,.r\ tirk.'t f-11 oiil. hut >hr pi.ked It up in a moment.

()nl<n' that is the rate-. nUeetorV reeeipt.

.h,!,- sud.h.nlv j:ue..e.l the reason of the prudent par.i-

„„„^. „f ,,,,;,,, ti,.. .nother e.unph>ined. ami felt the more sure

,l,atth<. Wi.lnsv (iru-et would a-rer to his proposal.

'•Very well, madame/* he said, "in that ease you will ac-

,pt mv offer.

"

1 • u ,„

'•Two thousan.l franes down, did y.ni say. sir? and six hun-

dnil francs a year?"
. .,,

-1 have changed mv mind, madaine. I will promise >ou

,.„lv three hundred frane< of annuity. The arran.'enu.nt

.u.ts me better. But I will j.av y..u five thousandjranc.

down. You would rather luive it so, would you not.'

"Lord, ves, sir." .

"You will be more comfortable, you can -o to the Ambi-u

(,„„i,p,o, or Francom-s, or anywluTc else, and go comfort-

alilv in a cab."
. ,, ,

••Oh I do not care about Franconi s at all. bein- as sou

,l„n-t hear talk of it. And if 1 a-^ree to take the •"""•'.v ,^';--

it is because it will bo a line thin;: for my chi d. And I shal

„„t be l.vin,^ on her. iW little th.njx after all, 1 don

,rud,e her such pleasure as she jzets. V>un, things mu>

have^imusement. sir. And so. if ,.m will assure m<- that I

shall be doing nobody any harm

••Xobody/' repeate.l_ Jules. "But see now. how are you

fniing to set about it?'
,. , i

•
i f

-Oh well sir, if M. Ferragus has jusi a httlo drink o

' ' dear man.
ater to-night, lie wil[Hip]iV W

,\nd muc
for he suffers so that it m:

leep r-ouiii

h he stanils in need of sleej 1. Ill su

th

ich
I
lain a:

IKC: vou sorrv to see

the liv. just tell mle wdiat sort of a notion it is

he is,

it. And by

'nr a healthv

mann to have his back burned to cure the neuralgia that doc^

not trouble him once in two yoars?—But to back to our

bus mess, sir. Mv neighbor that lives ju 3t above has left her

L

r \

I r T -^

I
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kt'v with iiic ; her rnnm is ih'M dnnr \,t M. I''crriii,'iis' l)oi!-

rodtii. She lia- ;;niii' to the ("iiiiliv (<<i icn (iiiys. So if yoil

have ii lidU' iiiiKlc tn-iii;.'ht ill ilir I'lirtiliKn 'a;iII. yon ciiii look

in ;iii(l lii'.ir iit your ^il^(. 'I'h. it i- -.' In, k>iiiitli. ii irrcat t'ricinl

of iiiiiii'. a very nice itnin. lii.it l,ilk> like ;mi aiiLii'l : lie will

do that for inc. and nohmly any iIh- wimt,""

"llrii' ar'i' a liundrcd I'lam- for hiin. Yon must conu' tills

I'MMiiii- to .M. l)(-iiiarrl.-' ; he is a noiar\ ; hriT is his aildrci-s.

The pap'-r will \»' ready at ninr o'clock, luit

—

niiiiii I"'

"l\i:^ht ; iiiiiiii. a- \i>ii .~a\'. (inod-dav. .-ir."

JuK's Went huiiic a^'ain. almo-t >ootlicd liy the crrtainty

of knouini,' cvcrytiiin^' to-inorrow. lie found tlie h'ttcr,

t^vali'd llawl('s>ly a;4ain, in tln' porter's room.

"How arc you?" he asked his witV. in spite of the coolness

between tliein. so ditlicult is it to lnvak from the old habits

of atrectioii.

"Iialher l)etter. .lilies." she an-wered in winnini,^ tones;

"will you dine here with me!-"

"^es. Stay, here i> >oinetiiinj: that FoiKpiereau jzave me
fur you." ami he lianded her the letter. At the .-iLrht of it

C'lenienec's white faie Hushed a deep red; the >iidden crimson
sent an iiitolerahle [ian;r throu::h her hiisljand.

"Is that joy?" lauiri.ed he. "or relief fi-om -:i-peiise?"

"Oh I many thill^^<," she said, as she looked at the seal.

''I will leave you, niadame."

lie went down to his olliee and wrote to liis brother about
the annuity to the Widow (Inniet. When he came back auain,

dinnei , as ready on a little table by CbMnence's bedside, and
Josephine waited upon them.

"If 1 were not lyin>r in bed. what a pleasure it would be
to mi' to serve you I" >he said, when .(osephiiie had tjonc.

"Oil. and even on my knees," she weui ju, passiui: her white
finp rs through .hiles' hair. "Dear noble lu'art I you were very

nierciful and good to nic just now. You liavi' done me more
good hy your trust in me than all the doetors in the world
could d'l with their preserijitioiis. Your woman's delieaev

for you call love as a woman can—shed balm in my soul ; I jfeel

t
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;llliH-t well Jl.

1, t nil' kiss V'lU

train. 'I'Iut.- i^ a truw. Jules, conio cli'sor,

.lull- <'"Ul.i nnt I'nIV-n thr jnV -^f (U'Un'lUV^ klSS, lind .V.'t

,, u:i- uu\ N.ithout H.i.irllmi- like ivuLU-r .1. lus li.'art. He

iMl ,inail L.'lniv this wiPiiuiii. in who.o iiiiKuviKr Iw was al-

,,,v. I..Mmt..l to iMlicv.. Tluiv was a surt of sorn-wful

„i.;,|,„.-. alMuit (•l.'..nn,r,.. A .h.-i-tMH.l hop.- slinii,. thmu^rh

n,. trouM..l .Ni-.v-Mun .,r liM- fa.,.. Thry Hvin-d l-.,tl. alikr

,h;n,pv that thr .Ir.vit imi-t he k.'pt up; anoth.T kiss, ami

,.v mii-t k'li each otlicr all; thcv toiil.l Hidiin- tlu'ir pamniihap

"'l'u-IIl()ITf>\V CVCnillLr, < I-'IIKIHC.-

"Nu monsiruf. tn-..u.rruw at nnn„ y.ui >hall kiK.w oxt-ry

thin- and vnii uill kiuv! !.. furc V"ur wiff. Ah! im. you

-hail not huinhi.' vour-.lf. No. all is forfiiv.n you.-No you

l,,v,. ,ion.. no wmn;r. Li^tm. V,>t.T.lay vou shatt.-rr.l mo

^,rv ruthlo.slv. hut lit'.' prrhap^ nii-ht not hav.- h.vn com-

I,l,„, if I i.adnot known that an-uish; it is a dark sha-low to

hiln.' out the hriirhtncss of days like lioavcn."

-Vou arc h.-wit^^hin- ni.'.- .lulcs cxdainu'.l. "an.l you would

u'ivf nil' rcMiorsc."
'

-l',,.,,- h.v,.. fato owrruh's us. and 1 cannot help my dostmy.

I am L'oint; out to-niorrow."

-Wh.'n?"

••At half-past nine."

•(l,'.,nen.r. you must ho very oareful. \ ou must consult

Dr D.'splcin and old liaudry."

-I .hall consult inv own hrart and courau'e only.

-1 will K'ave you free. 1 shall not come to kv you till

""'•Will you not stay with me a little while to-nidit? I am

not ill now
"

. ,

,I„l(.s finishi'd his work and came hack to sit wi h h.-r

II,. (nuld not keep away. Love was stron-er m hnr. than all

"Next morning, at nine o'clock. Jules slipped out of tlie

I

m

M
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Imiii-c, liurrii'd ti) tin' l.'in' ilc i;iir,iiil--I{iinjr<'s. cliiiihptl tlii>

^t,•llr-. iiml ran;,' tin- IhII at \\\i- Wiilnu ( iniL'i'fs ilnur.

"Ah I VDii art' a Kiaii nf yniir wnril. |Min<tiial as sunrise,"

Wii- nld Mriii'. (ini^'i'tV j.'i"c rtiiiir.
*'( nnu' in, mp.— I liavi' a

ciiji of ((ilVcc and <Tiaiii nad', I'm' ym in case " slir ad<l('<l.

wliin flic liixir was cluMd. "Oh I ;inil ;.'cniiinc crcain. a liltlf

jar that I saw thctn (ill willi my ou n ryes at tin- cowkci'iMT's

near liy in lln' Marchr ili- I'jit'aiil — I'um;.'c>."

'•'I'haidv yiiii, no. inadanic nuthiHL'. Show nn- ii])stairs
"

'\'i'rv ^'nnd. iiiv dear ir^'nllrrnan. Stij) this way."'

Shi' -liowcd .(iilfs iiiln a rnotn jii-t ahove Iht own, and

pointed triiiiM|iliantly to a hole ahont as lar.'>' as a two-frnno

piece, (lit diiriii),' the iii^dit so as to eorrt'spund with a rose

in till' pattern of the paper in I'erraL'u^' mom. Tiie ojienin^r

had heen made ahove a cnpltoard on either side the wall;

the locksmitli had left no tra(e of hi- handiwork: a"d from

i)eIow it was vory iliillenit to sec this improvised loophole in

a dark corner. If .hil(>s meant to see or hear anylhinjr. ho

was ohlij:ed to stay there in a toleraldy cramped position,

j)erclied on the top of a step which the Widow (irnjret had

thonirht fully placed for him.

"There's a fxcntleman with him," sh" said, as she went.

And, in fact. . Fides saw that someone was inisy dressing ii

line of hiisters raised on I'crrau'us" shoulders, lie recoi,'nized

I''i ira^'us from M. de Maulincoiir's description of the man.

"When shal! I he ail rij:ht. do you think r" asked the pa-

tient.

"1 do not know," said the other; "hut from what the iloctors

sav. seven or ci^dit more dressiiiLTS will he needed at least.

•\'erv well, see yoii ^L'ain this cveiiinLr." returned Kerra-

<:us. holding out a hand to the man as he adju>ted the last

handaL'c.

"This evenin_L'." returned the dtlier. shakinjr Ferra^us cor-

dially hv the hand, "i slmiild he ;flad to see you out of your

pain."

'"At l.isf M. de Funiars papers are to lie handed over to-

morrow, and Hinri Hoiirigna.'d is really dead." continued
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l,,i,,Mi-. "ThoM- two imlnk) l.'li.Ts thiit .'..si ii- s. .I'-ar

i.n. hr.'ii (Irsln.vc.l. H» 1 >li"ll '» .-'-iikImmIv. mmuiIIv -I-.-ak-

1,,.' a man amoii^' in.'ii a^'juii. and I am >\\ut>' as <i,»»\ a- llu-

,.,'l.T whom til.' Ii.-li<.^ li^'V"' <•=>''"• "'"I l^';""'^ wtiHli. r It M

f,,,- iiiy own sak.' that I have taken a countV titlf.

-I'nnr (iraticn! \-ni aiv tli.' I..'>t hv.iA >umnn u>. <«nr Im'-

|,,vmI hrntluT. Ihr Unvjamin ..f tli,. l>an.l. Yuu know tliat."

•(i,,o<l-l)V('; take iiooil nirr of my Maulincoiir."

••\i>\\ can H-t yniir miml at n':-t on tluit score.'

••II. 'V. Maniui,-!" irwd tlu' ronvict.

-Wliat?"

-l.la is rapal.l.' of anvthiii;.' aft.r the scon.' yc^tcnlay cvcn-

i,,,' If slic tlin-s luTsrlf into til.' river. I certainly >1im11 n-.t

ll-h her out; she will th.' hdter keep the seer.'t of mv name.

the f.rily secret she kn.e.v>; hul look after her, for, alter all.

;-!io i- a kiml creature."

••Verv well."
, , , , i

Th.' ">tranj:er went. Ten minutes afterwards .Tule^ liear-l

l!,r unmistakahh' ru-th' of MJk. a-d almost knew the sound

,,f \u< wife's footsteps, nnt with.u .
fevered shiver.

••W.ll, father, ponr father. h<.w iv y.ui ? Hww hr.ive ynu

ire'"" It was Clemeiiee who -puke.

-Come here, chihl."' said Kerra-u.. holdin- nut his hami.

\nd Clem.'nce hent her fnieh.'ad for his kis>.

••I^.,, us see y..u. what i.- U. poor little girl? What new

'"••'rroubles. father? It i> killin- me. killinil tlw .lau-hter

wliM loves v.m .^o. As I wrote to tell you yesterday, you ahs..-

lutelv must use that f.Ttil.' hrain of your< to find so,„e way

of Mvm- poor .lules this v..fy day. If you only knew h.)W

L'ood he has h.vn to me in spite of suspicions that scmed .so

„.,11 founded: Love is my life, father. Do you wish to s.,.e

me die? Oh! I have heen throu.irh so luucli as it is, and my

life is in danger, I feel it."
. ,

,

"To lose vou, mv <'hild: to Ioh' you for a miserahh-

Pari lan-s curio.itv! 1 would >et l'ari> "U lire. .\h
:

you

know what a lover is, hut what a father is you do not know.

. I

I i€

I
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"^'<tll friphtcn mo, iatlicr. when vmi look like that. f)it

not [ml two sucli tlifFerciit xTitiiiH'iit- in tlic i)alaiico. I had

inv liii>liaii(l l)ct'orc I knew that my t'athcr \va^ livinij
"

'"ll" voiir liiishand was the tirst to ^(•t a kiss upon your t'oro-

licad. I was the first to let tears fall iIktc." said Kcrra^iis.

'lica.-.-.iiri' \oiir.-rll', (.'li'mi'iicf. <i|u'ii your lu>art to mo. I lovo

vou w(ll ciinuLih to he ha)i|ty in tho knowJcdLi'c that you are

lia|iji\ ; al;lioii,i:li vour I'athfr is almo.^t nothiiiL' in your hoart,

while }'>•] fill 111-."

".\li, (l<id ! -urli \\drds make me too happy, ^'oii in;ik<' me

iovt' y 111 more than e\cr, and it .-eems to me that I am roh-

hiii^r .liilo. ihit ju>t think that he i-^ in despair, my sxood

father. What >ha!l 1 tell him in two hours' time?"

"Chill], do you think that 1 wailed for your letter to savo

you from thi.- threatened unhappines.-? What came to those

who look it into their heads to meddle with your happy

life, or ti> co'iie hetweeii US? Why. have you nover rec-

niriiized a seeoiid provideiiee waleiiiiiu' o^cr you? And you

do not know thai twelve men, full of vi^or in mind and

l)od\'. are like an e.-eort aliout your love and your litV, al-

way.- ready to do ; av deed to sav(> you? Anil tho father

will) u-ei! to ri>k his life to M'e y(ui as you took your walks;

or cami' at niiihl to >oo you in your little cot in vour mother's

room; that father who, from tiie inoniory of your ohildifh

kisses, and fnuii the,-o alone, drew strcnLiih to live when
a man of honor must take hi- own lifi' to e>eape a shamoful

faio:—how -hould not In—how should not /. in short, that

draw hreath only throiiudi your lips— ~eo only with your

ovr>. feel throULdi yiair iioart. how sliouM not 1 defend vou

with a lion's elaws and a father's soul, when you are all

tiiat I have, mv life, mv dau<:hler? . . . Why. since the

an-el died, tiial was voi r mother once. I havt' dreamed only

one div;iin—of the jov .if callini,'- you my d;!iii:liter openly,

of eia-pimr you in my ariii'^ Itefore heaven ;iiid earth, of kill-

ini:- I h'' onviet . . "(hopau-ed for a moment t

—
'"of t.nv-

inL' yoa a f:''lier." he eonfinued ;
"! ^nw ;i liiDo when I

could gra-p your hushand's liand with.ait a hlush, and live
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,v,rlrv-lv in l)Oth v..ur heart., and say to tho world. 'Thi^^ is

,,,,. ,.i,ii,'l :•— in .In'.rl, I ha.i \ i.Moiis of being a fatlicr at my

-Oh! father, father!"

-Mirr maiiv ell-..rts. after seareliinj? the worhl over, my

,,.:,.n,N hav,. fuun.l me a lUAU^ shape t.. till," eontinued K>r-

,,'.„- "In a lev,- davV tinu- I shall he M. -le Funeal, a Tortu-

Mi".-.. ,-niint. 'i'here.' dear .hihl, tliere are few m.>n of my ago

^liat wnuhi have patience U, learn l*..rtn,i:ue>e and English,

uith which that cufounded naval otUcer was perfectly ac-

ijuainted."

-Mv dear father!"'

••];;. TV .nntingenev is provided f.>r. In a few days His

M.i.Mv'.fohn VI., King of Portugal, will he my accomplice.

v,,;,,u .,nlv n.vd a litth patien.v when y-nir father bad much.

|,„t i„,- iiie it wa.. quite natural. What w.nild 1 not do to

n-uard v<.ur devotion during thcc three years? To come so

dm i fully to see your old father, risking your happme.-s as

\.'U did."
,

"

••Fatlvr'" Clemence took Ferragus" hand-^ and kiss.^d them.

•(•'ome! a little more .(Uirage. Clemeuce: let us keep the

, „al secret to the end. Jules i> not an or-lmary man: and

,,,, ,ln w.. know whether with his lofiy character and great

i,,.,e he w 11 not .eel something lik<' di.-re.pect for the daughter

of , -,,

'•\h' veu have read vour chihTs soul."' cried (lenience;

-I have m. fear Init that."" >he add.-d. in a heartrendinir t.uie.

•riie thought freezes my blood. But reineml)er. father. I

liave promi^'sed hini the truth in two hours."

"Well, mv child, tell him to go to th(> I'ortuguese ...ihassy

to M.e the ('omte de Funcal, vour father; 1 will h.' there.
'

'•\nd b.ow about M. de ^laulineimr, who talked about l-er-

ri.re.'- \li dear! to tell li<' upon lie. what tortui-, father!"

'

"To whom are vou speakin-r V.'t a few day~, and no man

aliv. can L'lve me' the lie. And beM<ies. M. de Maulincour is

in i-.o eonditi.m to remcmb^.r anvthinL' bv tins time-—

-

Th.'fc, there, silly child, dry your tears, and hear m nund

that
"
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A (Irrndfiil rrv ranjz tiirmijxli tlic Tiext room, where Jules

Dosninnis wns hiding'.

"Mv L'irl. iiiv |KK)r ;:irl I"" Tho wail came through tlie

loopliolc ahnvc the cuplMianl ; l"('rra<rus and Mme. .'lies were

terro^-^tri(k('n liy it.

"(io and see wlia! it i.-.
( 'lemcnco."

('Icniciici' tird diiwii tlic narrow staircase, found the door

of Mine, (irnirrt's rnnm standinijj wide .i].cn, and heard her

voice rini: (uil nvrrhcail. The .-^ound of sdhbin^ attracted

her to the fatal nxnn, and these words reached her ears as she

entered :

"It is von, sir, witli y<nir notions, that have been the death

of Jier I"

"IIii:-h, wrctclieil woiuan I" exchiimed .Iult>s. trying to stop

her crii'S uitli liis pocket-handkerchief.

•Mtn-(l' ! Help!" cried thi' '"'idiiw (iruget. At tiiat mo-

ment (lenience came in. >aw lier husi)and, shrieked alouc',

and th'd.

There was a long pause. "^Yho will save my ilaughter?"

asked Mme. (Jrnget. "^'ou hav(> murdered lier."

".\nd liow?"" a>ked Jides mechanically, stujieiied by the

thought tliat his wife had recognized him.

'Tfead that, sir." said she, bursting into tears. "Will any

money comfort me for tliis'r"" and >he licld out a lelt<'r:

—

"(lood-bye, motlier. I leave you all I have. I ask your

pardon for my faults, and for this last grief 1 am bringing

on you by making awav with myself. Henry, tliat I love

lielter than mv~elf, said that I had done him harm, and he

wduld liavo no more to do with me afterwards; I have lost

all hnpes of e-tablishing mysi'lf. and I shall go aiul throw

my-elf into tlic river. I am going tiown lielow Xeuilly. so

as they shall never put rue in the Morgue. If Henry doesn't

hati; i;ie after I have piiiii.^hed myself with death, ask him
to 1)11 r\ a poor girl wlici-e heart cmly beat for him. and to

forgive iiie, for I did wn^ig Io meddle with what was no con-

cern of mine. Dress lii? blisters carefullv. He has iullered
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,!,,il. th." poor (lour. Hut I sliall Imvo a? much rourapo to

,'v.n" myself as he liad to have himself Ijiirncd. ThiTc are

r..r>ets rca.lv; see that thoy are sent home. Ami pniy

.! for vour daughter. Ida.-

-T'lk,. the letter U> ^1. de Funcal, in the next room. He

;. ij,,. oidv man that can save my daughter, if it i.-^ v^^ ^"o

it,.," And .Iul(s vanished. Hying like a .riminal when the

.\rr.\ is done. His legs shook uixler him. His swelling heart

Yj- -ending a hotter and fuller tide ihn.ugh his veins, with a

Mi -htier pulse than he had ever known hefore. The most

,,.;!llicting thoughts filled his mind, and yet one idea pre-

vailed ahove them all. He had heen disloyal to the one wli.mi

1... Inved hest in Hie world; he could not compound with his

.M[i-(ience, its voice grew in proi)ortion to the extent of the

vv'vii- that he led (ii>ne. till the clamor Idled him, as pas-

-:..!! had filUd IS inmost being during the bitterest hours

. i- ihe suspense which had shaken him but a short while ago.

II,. .lared not go home, and >pent mo.-t of the day in wander-

111'- ai:.ut Paris. Tpright as he was, he >hrank fnun eonfront-

iiil- the blameless brows of the wife ho had not rightly valued.

Tlir -m is in proportion to the i)urity of the conscience; and

ari act which for some is scarcely a mistake will weigh like

;, .rinie upon a few white souls. Is there not. iii.hv.l, a divine

.i-nillcance in that word white? and does not the slightest

MK.t nil maiden irarments degrade them at once to the level

n't liic beggar's rags? Between the two there is but the dif-

r, rrnr,. bmeeii misfortune and error. Uepentance is not

,„.,.].orlioned to tlie sin; (oul makes no distinctions; it is

a^ liard tn wipe out one stain as to wa-^li away the sins of

a lifetime.

ThcM. thoughts lav heavilv on Jules' soul, -histice is

nui HH.re inexorable than jias,-, n. nor more ruthless m its rea-

.-oniii •; for passion has .a coiiM-ien.c of its own. mlallible as

instinct. He went home again in despair, overwhelmed

witli .1 -.^ense of the wrong he had done; hut, in spile of him-

self, joy 111 his wife's innocence was visible in his pale face.

i:
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Ife \v(>nt to luT room with :i f.-i-t-lhr^'i'iinir lioart. and fnnnil

licr IviiiiT in lied. She \\;\~ ill n liiuli frvcr. He siit down

l)V llic lic(l>idc. took lirr liaiid, iind ki->i'd it iiinl covcrod it

with tears.

'|)iar aii.ixcl. thcv arc tears oi' ri'iK'Hiaiuc." he said, when

they wci'i.' aluiii'.

•"What is thrrc \n rcpriit of!'"" >]\>' a-kcd.

She limt hrr licad down nii the pilhiw as she -poke, and

shut her fvc^s. and hiy (|Uih' si ill. iVariii;^. with a mother's,

an anirel's dehcacv. to In-tray lier pain and ahiriii her Inis-

band. The whuhv wuriaii wa- ^-iiinined up in those words.

Th.ere Avas a hmi: sih'ine. dide-. I'aiu-yinj: that ("leinoneo

was a.sh-ep. stole out tn ;'-k ddsephiiie ahnui jier niistross.

"Madame <aiiie in hall' dead. sir. We sent for M. ITau-

(Irv.

dfas he k'eii.^ What d i! lie sav

Xotl IIIU He (lid not >eeiii sati>fie(l. he said that

no one wa- to he allowi'd in the room exi-ept the nur>e. a

lie winihl come aszain m 'he cour.-e of the eveniim."

nd

Jules stole ^oftlv haek to hi- wil'e, and sat down in an arin-

cliair hv tli(> lied>ii|e, did not move: his eve-^ never left

hers. Whenever Clemenre looked up she met their j:aze,

and from under lier la.-hes there escaped a timdcr. sorrow-

ful, impas-ioneil irlanec— a lilance that fell like a fiery <lart

in the inmost soul of th.e man thus aeiuroiisly absolved,

and loved thrmiiih evcrvthin;: by her whom he had done to

death. Forehodin'rs of death lav hetwc'ii them: death was a

I
tresence felt alike bv both. Their looks were lilcn itcil in the

.same a<ronv. as their two hearts had iieeii made one through

love e,|ual]y felt and sharcil. There were no (piestions now.

In the wife, a perfect ,i:(>nero?ity

;

but a ilreadtui (crtaiiuv.

1m ttie husbai.M. a Iho.mu^ remorse: and in hoth t: leir souls

mie vi-ion o

inevii,!lil<>.

f the I'jii!. and the same consciousness o f the

here was a niomeii I when diilc-. tliiiikin<x that hi;; wife

was a-h'"f). ki"ed her -uftly on the forehead, gazed long at

her, and said to himself. ''Ah, tJodI leave this angel with me

a.«
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N, 1 a wliilo longer, that I may expiate my sins by long

:,,|,„.;„inn. . . . IhToic a> a (hmj^hler: what word could

/;,.-.iril"' her as a wife?'"

( iriiifiiei- opcncii luT eyes; they were full of tears.

-Vnu hurt me." >he >:\\<\ in a w. ,d< voice.

ll w;:.> LTuwin-- hite. Dr. llamlry (;iine and askeil Jules

,,, |,.;i\,. tlu' room while lie ^aw hi- patient ; and wlien lie came

.,;:i aficrwanls xUrw was no lurd t- a^l^ any (pieslions—

a

•_. -lure mhi alh

•S.Mel for any nf my eolleai:ue> in wliom you^havo most

.oiiiidrnc"," sait! tlie ihietor; "1 may •
mistaken."

••Hut. doctor, tell me tlie trutli. i am not a child. 1 can

i:,ar it: and he>i<le>. 1 have tin ^tron-•e.t rea.-ons for wishing

. know it, ihcre are arconiil.- to ^cttlt

-Mine, .hdes is death stricken," said the doctor. ^'There

,.: MMuething on her mind which compli<-ales the physical dl-

nr.-s: the situation was dangenms as it was, and repeated

/inpnidence has made it wor.<t (ictting out of Ifd in the

ii ht with hare feet; going oid on foot yesterday, and in the

ciiriaire to-dav. when I forl^ade it, >lie has done her hest to

kiil herself. "Slill niv verdict i> not tlnal ;
there is youth,

,,mJ astonishing nervous strength— it might he worth while

to risk all to save all hv some violent reagent; Imt 1 couhl not

take it upon inv.-elf to pre.-cribe the treatment. I should not

even advise it." 1 should oppo>e it in consultation.""

, I ides went hack to the room again. For eleven days he

-layed iiidit and dav bv his wife", iiclside. sleeping (mly m
th.: davtime. with his head on the bed Coot. Never did any

man carry the andiition .if devotion .<o far as dules Desnia-

r>'[<. In'a i(>alous anxietv to do evervthing him-^-lf. he would

i
,,1 allow anv one else to peH'orni the least seivice for his

N^ife: he sat with her hand ,n his. as if in this way lie ccmld

^ive <,f his own vitality to her. There were time^ of doubt

and fallacious jov. good days, and an improvement, and

crise-. and the dreadful reveriieration- of the coiuinir death,

that hrsi.ate^ while life hangs in the hahnnv. hnt -trike- at

last, .Mine, dules wa.- never too weak to smile: .he was sorry

. I'

'Ii

/: ,

I
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for Iior lHi>lian(l. knowiru that viTV somi ho won'.d hp loft

alone. It was tho twot'ohl a<:uiiy of

ohl)f(l. lovf iircw strontrci".

life and lo v»' ; l)ut as lift!

lii'n canic a ilnaill'iil muht, \vh"n Ch'^nicnoo suirern

orn the (li'iiriiini that ahva\> cunii-- lu'l'iirr ih^alh in \niiir.fi(

cTcattirc talked almul nf \wr liatinv lovi', of Iht

fall ler, of luT Mioihcr' icalhlM'i

lappy

1 rcvchitions, and t! If ctiari

IT. ( 'ItMnoiirc was strr._'i_rlin(she had haid \i[iiui her daiiLdit

not for lite, Init I'nr the jiasHonate lo\r that she eoidd not

lot f'O.

'(iiid in iven tie ( ried out, "do not let him know how
I want to have him die witli me."'

.luies. uiialile to hear the siirht, liapjiened to he in the

next riioin and .--o did not hear the wish tliat he would have

fullilled.

When the erisi.* was over, Mine. Jnles found stronszth. Xoxt
day she looked lovely am
die liciran to hoiie, and made a iiretlv invalid's toilet. She

1 peaceful once more: she talked.

1 t<wanted to he alone all day, and entreated her hiishand to

leave her so earnestly, that he was fain to f^rant her wish, as

a child's pleadin;,' is always irranted. .hile<. moreover, had

need of the day. lie went to M. de Maulineour to claim the

duel to which hoth had aareed. Ho ol)tained an interview

with the cause of his trouhles, not without trreat ditliculty;

hut the Vidame, informed that it was an affair of honor, fjave

way in ohedience to the prejudices which had always ruled

his life, and hroiiLdit dules up to the Baron de Maulineour.

"Oh, it really is h(\"" said the Commander. in(licatin<j the

fi.irure in the armchair hy the (in'side.

'"He? who!' .luk's?"" asked the dying man, in a hrokcn
voice.

AuLTUste had lost the one central faculty by which wo live

—

mei: IT. At sight of him M. l)esmarets shrank hack in

horror. He could not recopnizo the youthful, fine prentleman

in tin? Thing, for which there was no name in any language,

to <|uoti' Bossuet's saying. It was. in truth, a wdiite-hairod

corpse, a skeleton scarcely covered by the wrinkled, shriveled,
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V i,l,oro<l skin. The ovrs w.to pal. nnd f.xo.1. tbo mouth

.,,,,,1 hidoouslv, likr tl... innuth ..!• nn i.ulu .•.!. or of some

^, luu.-lu.. .Ivin^ of rxcv^s. Not th. nuMt...t spark of nitolh-

,, nrv wi^ l.'ft to th.- r.nvlii'iid. nnr in.lccl to any oth.T toa-

",,v nor ua> M,.mv anv a|M"'annKV of c<.lnr or of cirrulatin,!^

;,1 i ,„ tho tlahl,v tl.>li. Th.-o w.Mv til., sl.rnnk.n. .l.ssolv-

,,. .villains of wliat ha.l Ik^oi, a human hcin-, a man rrduotM

j,,Vh,. cniKlition of tlu' mon^tn.si!i*'> prcs,.rv.Ml m spirits at

,h. Mnsenim. Jul.s fanneil h.. c.n.l.i s.- F.-ra-zus t.rri bin

i„,Hl r.sin- above that vi^a^e, an.l bi< hate shrank appalled

,U the completeness of th. vrn-.M.an.v. C'lemenees h.iMian.

, „„1,1 find it in his heart to pity the unrecognizable wreck ot

wiiiit had been so lately a younj: man.

•The duel has taken place." said the Vidame.
^^

••M.msicnr de Maulincour has taken many lives, excdaime.l

.lull's in distress. ,^ ,11.1 11

'•\n,l the lives of his nearest and dearest, added the obi

n.hle. -His frrandmother is dying of grief, and 1
perhaps

-hall follow her to the tomb."

Mine .Tul-s grew worse from hour to hour on the day

d't'er the visit. She took advantage of a momentary strength

n, draw a letter from her j^iUow, and gave it .piickly to .lules

with a sign which no one could mistake: she wished to si.end

her la^t breath of life in a kiss. He took it. and she died

.hilcs <lropped down half dead, and was taken away to his

brother's house. There, as in the midst of tears and ravings

he bewail.d his absence of the day before, his brother o d

h,ni how anxious Clemence had been that In. shouhl not ho

present during the Church-s a.lministration ol the last -acra-

In.nt to the dying, that rite so terribly impressive tor a sensi-

tive imagination.
, , ., , ..i

"You could not have borne it." said his brother 1 n ,-

..If could scarcelv endure t.) see it, an.l every one broke out

into ^v,.eping. Cre.nen.e b.-ked like a saint. Sli.^ summoned

up her strength to bid us good-bye; it was heartremling to

hear that voice for th.. last tin..". And when she aske.l par-

don for any involuntary unkin.lne^s t.. ttuwe who had served

her, a wail went up among the sobs, a wail

h

f.

I
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"Kniiiij:!i, ihiit will d..
"'

III' \v;iiiti-il t(i he iiluiic t(i rr.iil lii- wifcV last tlioutrlitf!, now
tliiit she. the uninaii whom thr wuriii hail adiiiirt'ii. had fadfd
awiiy like a tlower:

—

''This is my will, my draro-t. Why should not pooplo dis-

poso of their hcartV tna-iiri's. a> of rvorvtliini.' •l-c that is

thoirsr Till' Iom' in my lirart- was it not all that I had?
And hciv I watii to think of iinthiiit: hut lovo: it wa~ all that

your Clrmriiio hrniiLiht \nu. it i- all that -h.' i-an leave vou
when she die-. .Iiile^. I am loved airaiii. 1 e.in die a happy
Woman. The dneinr-; will ]ia\e tjnir ihenrie- nf mv death;
but no line ki'iiw- the real eau-e liat 1. I will tell '.mi ahout

it. m spite of tile pain it may Liive you. I am dyiuir lieeause

I kept a .-eei-et that (iiuld not he tnld. hut I will nut carry
away a .>-ecfet iin-aid in the heart that is wliollv vmir-.

'T was nurtui-ed and ht-ouLdit ui) in iumplete .-'ijitude. far

away ffoiii the viees and deeeits of the world, hv the ainia!)lp

woman whom yuu knew, .liiles. Sncietv did Ju-tiee to tlie

conventi'iual ipia'ilie- hy .iliii-h a woman uain- -'m ial popu-
larity; liut 1. in secret, enjoyed communion with an antrol'.s

soul; I rouh! Inve the mnllicr who ixa\e me a clii'dhnod of

joy without hilternc>-. kiMwiiiLr well whv I loved her.

A\'hieh nie:in~. diie< it net. thai .-he was twice lnvedy Yes.

I loved and feared and re-pcetei] jier. vet tieither the

I'ear nor the re.-pect upprcr-ed my heart. I was all in all

to her; she wa< all in all to nic Throu-ii ninete(>n vears
of ha[ipiness. kimwii tn the full, nineiieii ye,,;v without
a care, my soul, lonely amid the world which murmured ahout
III,', mirrored mithiim- hut the mie mo-t pure visimi of rnv

mother, and my hcaU l^at fur Inr alone, j was eon-cion-

tiou-ly devout. I wa- '.jind to had a puf- life in the si-iit of

(iiid. .My mother cull ivaiid all iinhle and hd'tv feel in lts and
thought- in inc. .\h! it uiaddens me to nwn it, Jules, [

know iK'W that my .i,nr!!i.M;d was complete, that I ;-aine to

you with a nutiden heart.

'•When i came out of the profound solitude; when for
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,i , H,vt time I Muontlw a mv hair lu'iimth a wrcalli of alinnna

l.i'n-.nin aiKl a<Mr,l a I'.u knots ..f satin nl.l.m to my \vl.it.'

.,;„/„ il'nnkinu l.uw iHvtty thrv l..ok,Ml. ami woii.l.TU.^' al.out

l„- ssnvUl that 1 was tn MV. an.l U'U .un.m. tn .-..•; w.-ll.

.I„l,.-. ,.v..n th.'M. that MMipK' ,-irli.h .n.iurtry wa^ for you;

,, MIS lir-t ciitiamv iiiio that new worhl 1 saw ijuit I

,u vnur ia.v. it stou,! out I'nnn all tl.' otluT.-: you wero

!,,,„Nn,nr. I t!inu-ht: vnur Noi.v and yuur inaniirr prrpos-

,,.-..,1 „!,. i„ v(>ur favor; aiHJ nvIk'H you canu' u\^ an.l >i)okc to

„„, ;,n.l vnur f..r.hca.l tlu.hc.l an.l sour v.u.v uas tr.-mu-

i,u— th.."ni.-ni..rv of that nionu.n' M'ts my Iwarl tlirohbin-

.vn nowa> I u r'll.' t.. v..u t..-.h,v. wh-n 1 think o| ,i l„r th.-

1,M time. Our \n\v ha- 1ht:i from the lir^t th.' k.vnrst of

-MMi.athi.'s, an.l it wa- not hui- licf..r.' w. .livinol earh oih.-r,

:;„,1 lu-an to sluuv. a> uv hav.. >hanMl rv.T smm tlio un-

roimtcil jovs of love.

•Krom' that .lav mv moth.T ha.l l)ut th.' .-.von.l place m my

1m art 1 told h.T so, an.l she ^mile.l. my a.l..rabk' nether.

An.l sin.-c then 1 have been y.)ur.—yours wholly. That is

,.,v liff, my wlb.lf lif.'. my dear hushan.l.

"'•
\n.l this is what renuiins t.) he said.

-One evenin-r. a few .lays l..r,.re my mother d.e.l slio told

,ne the sceret of h.T life. n..t with.)ut h..t tear>. 1
lov.-.l her

„„.r.' far m..re. when 1 iieard in tlu' presene.' of the priest

who ah^olve.l h.T that there was sueh a tlun- as passi..n eon-

,l,,n„ed hv th.' w.Tl.l and th.' Chureli. Yet. sur.dv. (l.-.l mu»t

1,0 morc.ful wh.Mi love is th.. sin .,f s..uls as l..vu.^ as lu^rs,

.v.n thou-h that an-el e..ul.l not hrin- herself to repent of it.

Sh,. I.A-ed with all her heart. Jul.>s. inv hvv h.-art was l.»-e.

\n.l so 1 praved for her everv .lav. with.)ut ju.lirin- her. I- roni

that time I knew wliv her nu-tlu'r-s l..ve ha.l h.^en so deep and

ton.l.r; from that tin,.' 1 kn..w t..o that in Paris there was

.on... ..ne livint: for wh.uu 1 was everythin.ir-life and l..ve

I l-n.'w iK'sides. that v.air su.ress was .lue to him. an.l that

he likeci vou, and that he was an outlaw with a hli-ht.'d name.

an.! 'hat these thincrs trouhl.'d him less f.ir Ins ..wn s. e than

for ,„im— f..r h..tli our .sik..^.--My mother ha.l been his one

¥- :3.

I
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comfort ; I proiiiiHfd tn take licr pKirc now thnt bHo was (load.

With all the cntliiisiasui nf an misophisticatod nature, I

thouL'Iit of riothiiii: l)iit tln' jny of swcctt'iiiiii,' tlic hittcrnt--

of litT Ir.st iiHmiciit-. ,-<! I jilfilL'i'il iny.-cif to continue Iht work

of >c(T('t cliai'ity— I lit- cli.inlv >>[' ihc licart.

"I saw niy fiitlicr for tlic lii>t tiiin' li\ the lied on which my
mother liad just drawn her la,-t lirrath. Wlicn he raised hi>

tcar-liUcd i'\f^, it was tn fiiiil all his dead hnpf.- omci- more in

nic. 1 vowed, not Id lie, l)ut to ket'p siU'tice; and what woman
couhl liave Ijroken that silence? Therein lay my mistake,

a mistake e\j)iatcd iiy death— I could not trust you, Jules.

But fear is .-o natural to a woman, especially to a wife who
knows all that she has to lose. I was afraid for my love. It

K'omed to me that my father's secret mi;iht cost me my hap-

piness; and the more I loved, the more I dread(>d the lo.«s

of love. 1 (hired not eoiife.-s this to my father; it would have

hurl him, and in his p(i>ition any wound smarts keenly. Hut

while he said not a word to me, he felt my fears. The true

father's heart tremhleil for my ha])piness, as I trendiled for

myself, and shrank from spi'akin^' of it with llie same deli-

cacy which ke])t me mute.

"Yes, Jules, I thon<flit that some day you might not love

Cratien's daughter as you loved your ('lenience. But for

that dread in the depths of my lu'art, could I have hidden

anyt^Mng from you—from you tliat tilled even this inmost

recess ?

"When that odious, miserahle ollicer spoke to you, I was

forced to tell a lie. That day I knew sorrow fur the second

time in my life, and that sorrow has grown day l)y day till

tliis last moment of c<mverse with you. What dix's my fathers

position matter now? You know everything. With love to

aid me, I might have wrestleil with disea.-e and home any

pain: but I cannot smother the voice of doubt. Is it not

possible that the knowledge of my origin may take something

from your love, Jules, and weaken it, and spoil its purify?

And this fear nothing can extinguish in me. This is the

cause of my death.



-r ,.,,ul,l lint live ill colli iini;il .!n;i.l '-f n woril <>r ii Innk,

,,i„. \v,.nl which iiiij:iil luv.r he iilt.Tcl. ..iic ^.-lnncc thnt woiihl

i„.\.r he <;ivcii; l-ut. I (;imiot lidp it—/ "/// «//">•'//'/'
1
have

-uur h'vc'till I 'he, thnt cniiiroriH nir. 1 have kn..\s!i for four

vrai- pa-; tlial fatlier aii.l lii> fneii(N have all hut tiinuMJ

!he world u|isi(le down to ad a He to the world. TIk'V have

l.ouejit a dead man, a reputation, and a fortune, and all to

.'ivTa new life to a li', in- man, a;id a -ocial |..--ition to im—
"ll thi- for v(.ur >ake. for our >ake-! We weiv to know

noihiiiL' ahoii't it. Well, mv .hatli will prohaMx >a\e my

I, nil,. r from the neee->ilv of lyiiiL' any lon-vr. for he will <1ic

will II 1 am dead.

"So. farewell, .lul.s. 1 have put my whole heart her.' in

lhi> letter. When 1 show yoii my lov.' in the innocence of its

dniid. do I not leave you my very -ouir I >liould not have

hi.l ^tren,!:th to tell yon this, hut I conid write it fiu- \<m\.

•I have ju.-t made coiifes.sion of the sins of mv lif.time to

(iod : 1 have pnmii.-i'd, it is true, to tliink of nothin- now hut

the Fatlur in Hea\en; Imt I couhl not re-i-t the plea-ure of

,.,, Division to von. tiiat are all to me iijion earth. .\la-'. who

would not for-ive me this hist si-h hetween the life that is no

more and the life to c-onie. So. farewell. Jules, my helovd ;

1 am jioinir to (iod. \vith whom there i- love umlouded for

evermore, to whom yon a!-o will come one day. There, at the

foot of the Throne'of (iod. toiretlier for evermore, we shall

|,,ve throujrh all the a-'-. Tlial hoj.e alone can comfort me.

If 1 am wi^rthv to p. tlr-t. I shall folh.w you throu-h your

life mv -pirit will Ih' with \oii ;tnd around yon, for you must

Hve on' liere hclow awhile l^^ad a holy life, to rejoin m.' the

more surelv. You can do so much -nod hen- on this earth!

Is it not an aupdV mission for a Mricken muiI to >i)read hap-

piness around, to j:ive that which lie has not?

-1 leave the unhappv to vour care: how vhould I he j.'a.lous

of their smiles, their tVars-^ We shall lind a .^nval charm in

thc-e sweet charities. Cannot we be to-ethcr sldl. U you will

associate mv name, vour ('lenience's name, with e\ery kindly

deedr When two have loved as we have loveil, diihs. there is

I
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IIkI III (!im] (Idc-: iml f;l

ll <r|' \.,11, ClllllVilt r L'uin;

itiiilunj- !. fi lull (h"! ; (mm! ll

(ll\c all \"Ur iu\r III llllii, I

ill tlii'-i' will, -iiirrr. (ninrnrt tlic iillliitiil jiiiinn;: the Church
1)11 I'.iiili.

"Ailii'ii, ilt.ir |ii;irt iIliI I li.nr lillnl. I kiiiiT\' Vdu, I know
lliiit v'li will ii.ii 1m\i' I V, ur ; .iiiil I 1 ,111 <lh' 1 1.1 1

'I
'V in a ihoiij^'ht

ih.it uiiiilij niiil-.i' ;Miy wil'i- L'hi'l. ^ i-. I >liiill lie luirinl in

\"iir lii':irt. N'nw ihiii I haM' tuM v"ii ih'' -tni-v nf my cliild-

I ll. I- not ni\ w liu!r hfr |iiiiiiTi| itiln \i)iir lirarl !' I slial!

rii'\ii- ])' iliiMM I'ri'iii It .il'lrr 1 am ilrail. ^'mi liavc only

kimuii iiir ill till, ll.iwt i- nf my yiiulli; I -hall lra\i' nnlliiji^

litir n"_'rii- Ih'IhuiI. ahil nn ili-mcliaiilmtMil. .Iiiji'.-, lliat is a

\try lia|»|i\ ilcaili.

'"May 1 a-L i.n.. thiii',' of ymi that have unilrr-tnuij mo po

wi'll, mil' lliiiiLr ii( cilh'-- 111 a^k, no ilmiht— tln' fiillilincnt i>f a

wniiian"- fainy. of a v\i-li |irnm|ili'il hv a ji'aliMi-y to wliifh all

Wniiicii ai'i' Milijcct. 1 Id'L' <if ymi til hiii'n ail tlial lii'li>n;_r(' 1 to

lis. t" i|i'-ii'iiv (Piir rnom, am! cvn-yi hiiiL'' that may mail our

l(>\i'.

(hirr aL'aiii. t'arrwcl!. a la-t l'arr\Mll full (if Invc, as my
la>t thiiii'jht will 111', aiiil mv lali-t lirratli."'

.hilcs lini~li('i| thf Irllcr, am! a fi'atitic 'M'icf came U|>iin his

ticart ill ti-rnlilr pariAy-in- ulmli caiinnt Ih' cKv-criU'*!

V illlOnv laki',- lb own (iiiii' -I', ami olii v-i 11) tlxcd ruli

line iiK'ti .>^io|i tlii'ir car- to luar no -oumi. am! woiii.ai

tinii's close till 11" ('\ (•- to -hut out all .-i,L:hI^ ; .•unl hen' ami there

a uirat ami [mu ''rful miuI [iluiiu.'- into mutmw as into an atiyss.

"ulc- ('scaped

.M.

nair make- an cml ,f all iM>inccril II'

ffom his lifothcrV liourr. and n'lurmi! to llw lluc ik' .Miiiiar:

iiii'aninL' to stHiu! lln' i!i::lil at his wifr"- side, and to ki

that !\ im^ cfi-a iiifc in -"jlit till tlu' !a>t. .\- he went, with

ni' ri-rlsli '.-siu-.- of a m;iii lifou:;ht to ll . i\ve st deiiths of

mi-i'r\. he iieiian to uiidiT-taml wliv A-iatio laws forhid

Is. lie uaiited to die. lieW KliiU - -ur\ ive tlieir tiu-ham

.vas in th'' fever of sori'o»\ ; tlie collajise had not yet set in.

le reached the satn d chamluT without hindrance, saw
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( '/,n..n.v I'.irii.' nti Inr .1. iiiIiIh.!. f:iir in ji siint. h-r h.iir

.„„,.„i„.,| ,,v,.r l..r Kp.u-. !nr han.U inl-l.vl. Sl„. IumI I n

l,,„h,l,v.Hlx in hn-hr i. T!,.' Ii-M .-f thr tall mn.!!.- t-.l

„,„,„ ,1 pm-t at In- |.fav.T-. -n .l.>-.'M.ti""-- ^^''" ^^'- ''.^'"-. '"

, ,.,r.i.i-. an. I mm tu,. mm \-s tlir !" .1. 'Mr.-r th.-r was hT-

,,,„,iv II. .>t 1 uj.n-hl aiul in. .11 :!.-. '-'a/iii'-' .!ry -.>.•.! at

I,,.' ,l;i,r.lilrr. V..U ini-iit hav lal.-n lii« far. !..r a Lr-.n/''

..,;,„.• IhmH.I n..t -.-.In'.-, Tla'..l!i.rua>.l:i .|ii.t .la.-M"'''

,,u:„m, Mni... .Iul.'>l.a(lahva;- Im . i. km.l. ll.^lia.l I. 'It f-.r

h,.,. ih,. tv-pr<t|-ul frifti.l.-ln|. that l.rin-- uaiantl. U> llir la'art

,,,,|„,„, iruul.iin- It. a sni'tcii..! pa-MM,. \'>^> williniit it> imi;^-

,,|..-. an.! it.« tuninit. an.i n.Av Itr lia.l ...nir ivIi-h-u-Iv L. l-av

!u" .Irl.t of t. at--. In l)i<i a Lai..' a.li.ai t.. hi- rn.'ii.r- wit.', aii.l

.. , a llr>I aii.l la-t ki- «u \\\v r..ivhra.l ..f tlu' w.aiian ..t wlmni

I
, had lacitlv iiiailf a .-iMcr.

\ll wa< siVnl lh.iv. This wa- n..t th.' 'r.Trihl- D.'atli n|

,h,. dnirrli. n..r th.' |.a-rantry ..f l».'ath that pa---- tiin.n-h

.!„. ^tiv.'t-- it \va- D.'aih that l'1i<1i"> m uilI.t ilu- mni. jtratli

|„ hi- pathHic a-p.'.t-: this was a h m- m >tat.. for tho h.'art

aini.i t.'ars shnl ill m'( fct.
, • <•

i i

.luh- sat (h.wii hr-!.h' .lacr.wt. s.p„.<./..-.l Ills fri^n.! s haii.l.

.„,1 ,|,u>\vith.uit a w..r.i th.'v May.-I till th.' ninnnn-. \ !i.m.

,l„. ..aitdl.'s hunir.l famllv .n th.- dawn, .lac.|ii.'t th.-.itrhl o|

,l,„,,„,rul -.-..nr- t. ..,.„>.. an.lh'.l.'uh-awav nit-, th.' npt

,,„„„ |.-,„.
;, ,„n„i...it Ch-.ii.ii.vV hii-hand I.H.k.'.l tml at Ivr

f„!.r an.l Fit fa -us lo-k.'d at .luh-. .\n-iii-!i n:i.-t imi.'.l

ni.l -ouiid.d th<-!rpth-ni af..,ii-h. an.i h.lh lupl^ •-•-nd at a^

.dance \ Hash ..f I'a-.' j.ditt"ivd f.ir an iiiMant ni iM-rra^nis

'Mt is vmir diiiri;:
'."'

lie th.in'.:lit.

••\Vhv'n<.t havr tiai-tr.l in.-r" the ..tluT s.^-trnMl i.. ret.>rt.

So iniirht two tiLTi- has.' -.m'!) ih.' u-.'h-n..s- nf a .ontlirt,

an.r rvciiiL' caih .>th.'r .iarin._' a iiionuMit .-f h.-i!:ii i..n. with-

out -.1 iiiuci! a> a '_'!•.. wl.

••.|;„.,pift. did von -.V to i.vervthiiiixr"" a-k.'.l -Inh'S.

'•^'I'S. to.'V.TMhiii-: aii.i ,.\orvwh.Tc soin.' one else had heeli

bet'..]-.- me and L'iveii ordei> and paid."

I
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''H.' i- >n;itcliiri,L' his ilaii.ulilt r t'l'Miii iiic!" >li(Hiti''l .Iul(>?, in

;i n;irM\\,-[ii (if (ic-jini r'.

II" i|.i>lii'il ini'i till' Ijtilroniii. Tiic iathcr hail pono.
( |i''iiiriii r liiiil Imcii laid 111 hiT jiailni cutlin. One or two

wni'lsiiirn \MTi' lii'i-parinL;' t" -ulilrr i!'>\\ii thi' liil. and whiles

ret feat I'll a;,lia-t. At llir .-ouiid ul' tlir liaiiiiiu'r lit' hroke out

into il'iil \vcc])i!iLr.

".Iati|iiri,"" he ^aiil at K nL:l!i, "niu' idea stav~ witii inc after

this iln'aill'iil ni,::lil. ju,-t mir lliniiulit. hut 1 tuiL-t rualize it,

cos! u!iat it niav. i Iriiiciici' >]iail iml iii' in a l'ari~ ci'inctory.

Sli( shall he crciiiati'd. and 1 \\ill krr]i hci' asho hc-idt' me.

i)ii not >ay a word ahoin it to niv. Iiul jii>l arran^i' to have it

I'oiii'. i "hall .-hut niv-rir up in In r I'oom and stay there till

I am ready to ii^k No ono i-hall eonie in hut you to tell me
what }(iu have doin'. TIk re, .-pai'e for nolliini;'."

That niornini,'' Mine, .lulcs" conin lay under the arehway

with liudited eandle-; round it. and al'terwanls was removed to

St Ifocli. Till' whole ehuveli Was huni: with hlaek. Tiie kind

of di.-plav made for the funeral ,-er\ '
" had. attracted a j,freat

ii.any j^eople. j-iverytliiin:. ('\i'n the uio-t heartfelt an,t,^uish.

is a t I'e.itneal speetaele in Paris. There are people who will

stai'.d at the windows to wateli eurioii.-ly while a son weeps

in lii~ niiiiher"s funeral proee.-sioii. ju.-t a- there are others

who want ^irood seats to m'c an (.'.xeeutioii. \o people in the

woidd ha\e >ueli voracious eyes. But the curiou-. in St. Rooh
Were particularly a.-toni^hed to (ind the -ix -ide chapels in

the i hiirch like\'. i-e draped with l.lack, and two men in niourn-

inir aiteniliii;r a iiia>> for the dead in each. In the choir there

were hut two p iMiiis pre.-ciii at the I'liU'ial .M. l)e>iuarets

the iioiary. and .laciiuet—the servants weie li'vyond the >(.'reen.

The ha;i;;ers-oi! "f the church Were ])U/.,'.lcd hy the .-pleiidor of

the funeral and the m.-JLi.e.ilicani nuinher of mourners. .Jules

wonM have m^ iiidilfereiit person-,

llii:h nia^s wa- celchratcd wiih nW the .-onihre irrandeur of

the funeral service. Thirteen pri>,'>ts lYom \ariou< parishes

wei- there beside the oilieiatin^' c|er;;y of St lioeji. The
sound of blended voices ro.-e a;, the eight ehanters, the priests.
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,1 ,1„. cliiM-choriMrr- mui- alt'Tiia

l;.'\(i' I |i,l it ^t^ikl .111 inn- <

tciv : aivl iii'vcr prrhap.-

nt.

.K^lll nl liilill. ll.-i'lll

>fnHatu)n.

l,,,,,lv 111, |Mv-iv than al that i-umu

'j,,l| ,,, til,, tvi-vc- (.r Chrwtiaii-

1,1, ,,1 ih,.|v hv rliaiKv. luriusitv. an 1

roiii Ihi

-hnll Willi ^'I'i' 'f. rns(> w ailini: m lii'' fin'i'i' A ilnll 11"''' «^l

rcvrrln'ralfd thMiiay

iiHwrnil wailn <i f terror on

if aL'oiiv unknown on c ni

hi-ou>ih Ih" -Inirclr. <ric> o| an-Mii~u

, i,lc That awful niu-ic

uiix

• \\r\

ir tlif lU'ad

•fill a rcTiili-rin.u: <

Xi'vcr h;.

il' tiif ti

ion L'lvi'n so
;i!i.\\l' r^'ll'i

Iriiily of llir ho(

,>t' the inloji'rali

Iv. am! to>>t'il a^

i,' Maicslv of

,,;- ,,r til.' :-olll. >tri|l

l.V tvUlli"-! into t':a'
1

mm| VIO-

r.'-rnci'

^fi,iv tlial clairnr o

liners, ai li,-.l> am! their nn'^t inii'a^-iom

iha shell. No. notliin.u' f^''^

itliers up all liunian na>>iou-.

f

-1 work nniM -hrink

-lan-l l>esi(le that nm^ie whieh

ill, -111 into a lifealvanizmi

vond the .Ln'avr. bnn.iiin

,V^(•nee of I lie livim;' <io(!,

Itrai

tlieni. V't palpitatin--, in to til

the Avemivr. Man".- life, with al

,!> .lrveloi)nient-. i~ elllltraee'l i>)V that Cantiele o(,f D.^atir, lor

tlie cries of chililreii. mm.ulei ! with the note- of deeper Volei'S.

(a I the pain- of eradleil i nianev. sweiiei1 hv tin' >iini o

tlif pain ot lite

iHia verniLr notes o

ater stai.'

' <dd nu

f all

,. hvtiu' full-toiMMl ha-, and th<

u and ol pne:

iiiic (d' strident harmony

irak to the nio-t

l)oc- not the vol-

full of thiindrr aiiil li-hinin,--.

undaunted inw-'ination. to tho ie,.d,naml

I,,.art. nay. to phihisophist^ tliein selv. As vou hoar it. it

-cen IS that <iod thiindi'rs. ho van Its (d' everv e uf'ti a"e eon

lo ionj.

wil

:or; tliev (luiNer. m.l tind a voice, and ])our

1

f(irt!i fear

J! all the might id tn.oir e.-ho. Vou seem to M'C Visions

.f the uncounted dead ri.-m.i: am 1 lioldin.il up their hai ir

no t a father, a wile or i hih that lies licneaih tlie hlack

d.rapery ; i t is llumaniiy eineri:in,t: trom the du^t. It IS iin-

V ,^>ihle lo he ju^t th<' ApoMi li,. anil Homau Catholic

liurch until vou have passed throni:ii a sup reme -orrow. and

wei it for the l)elove(

you have

preted by that hymn of dcsi)air.

1 dt'ad Ivini: beneath the cenotaph: until

'

which lil^ your heart, inler-

l,v tliose cries that overwhelmheard all the emoliim which 111^ you

--» -s
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[he .-'iiil. liv the rdiuinu- av.c I'mi i'i-( s friuii ~tr"|ilio t)

-II'! hi'. riMviim' up ii> iii;i\cn. ,-i|>|i;i!linu'. (Iiiiiiin^hmir. •.xalt-

iiiu- 1 iic ><.!il. I ill a.- ilii la -I \ri',~i' I I. mi'- tu an cm! yoii are left

Willi the -riiM' nf I'ltcri) i 1 \ , \\-\\ ha\i' l)i'('n \vrr>tliiiir with

the ,i:rat id. 'a nf the Injiiii!!': aiiil imw all i,- liu.-lit'd in tlic

chiirrli. N'ut a w.inl i- utbT: ' tlirr,'. liili.'lii'Vcrs tlirnisclvc-

"knuw iiMi wliai ails iImiii." S|,aui-li Liciiiu-- alniic cdiiM in-

\i'~i uii-jii ikaldc MiiTiiw Willi ^u<ll 1 ran><f mli'iit iiiajc-tv.

\\li''n till' >!iii;' iiii- ci-ri iii..ii\ wa.- lAcr. lurhc nii'ii in

ni()iirii;n_:' (iiici'^ii'd .'Vdin th,. < hapi'l-, and stnod uTDupcd
Jinnind tlir < nllin lo hear the i lianl of iMpc whii-h thr ('hurcii

rai^c- i'n]- ;!ic CliriMian'.- -uiil lict'dic ihi' liiiinan tV,nii i- com-
niittcd tn tai-'ili. Tlirn lacli of thiia ciUiti'iI a iiiourniiiLj

coach, .lacijuci and M. I ).'--iiiarct- tn^k liic tliirlccnlli. and ihc

Mr\'ani~ foilowcd nil ron'.

An Imur at'dTw ani.- ilu' IwcUc ^tl•allL:crs were irathcrcd

ahnul a uravc. duir at ihc hijlh'.-t jmiiit nf ihn cciimicrv

faniiliarlv kimwii a.- rcrn-Lachai-n ; il,,' coliin had Just i)ci'n

lowciid: a curinus rrowil had ^irailmri'd fi'din all paHs n\' that

[uihlic nardcii. '1 he pi-ic.-i icriicd a -Imr; pra\ni-. and liun^' a

handful nf canh ever \\w inm-lal i'i':i;aiii> ; and t im -.'Mmi and
hi.- men iia.iiiu- claimed their fm. hastily Imj-an tn till up the

grave h,fni,' -mn;; i,i aimi her.

And here ilii- >tni-y wmild .-cem t'. ii,>ii-h. "^'I't pirhaps it

would he ini -liiplcln if the ]iraciu. circet- of death -luiuld

he fni'^oltcn ai ilie iln-c nf ;i -i;i;hi >i,;.ph i'\' I'arisian lii'e,

,ind its eapricina- undiilai inn-. I )nalh in i'ari- i> iinliki' death
in any other -I'mI city: \i'\v penplr know \.iiat it is to hi'in-- a

heartfelt snrrnv. mi.i eniulici wii h ei\ ili/ai nci in the shape of

the municipal a Mlmritin- nf I'ari-. I'crhap-. inn. the reader

may f'.'cl -^nilli ' ni iiU"n-! in rnriMiit;- XXiil. and .I;i|.'s

I>e-niarets to eaic to kimw what heeame nf ihem. .\nd in aiiv

case, there are p nnty nf prnpln who like tn know all ahniu

over\ I hiui: : iUid. .:- the mn-t in.jnnioii.- (d' I'lniudi critics nncn

?aid. wniild find .lut thn nhnmi-tiy nf th" enmhustinn of the

oil in Al.-lddin'- himti if I hnv cmild.

Jae(|ucl. Iiciiii: a civil -nrvaiit. naturallv ap]ili(>d to tlie an-
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,nri for |U' rni iH-ioii to cxhmiH' ;mi-1 civmati' Mnif. ,h\

,h. 'rilc .l''ll(l ^l((Il llll'l' r I'l'- prntcclion n

ill,-,.; In till' I'lvfccl mI' llri'. tlli'I-i'l'irc.

r ill.' I'lvlVrt (il

tnnklU-itUrl 111

I'llli'i If. Imt fllllcHnl \ l''ijl lirci] a foiMiinl a|i])lMiiiinn.

'I (.1 -laiiiiH paprr !^U^1 In' inii'i-n:i!ia-ril. -iirvnw imi-i a]>-

ar in llu' iv-iilai 'mii innii : .nn I wlim a man i~ (ivcr-

uhrlnu'il with ,uTi.'|- ilial unr.i- f.til luin. !i- niuM rxpn

-.if in till'
I

into busini':

'^^ liiin-

iccnliar hp.i! I
(i| riMi-ia|ii ni'l tran-latf his \vi aie>

-s-likc iilira-c- with n Miaririiiai n.itf

21it' jirHliiiiirr i,r'nis jimiiissidii In rrnnatc

Ih,' b'lilij itj hi-< irifi'-

'I'lif head itf the ilcjiariiii.nt. w'ki-c .

n [Kirt t'nr lli

-latt aiKiMi (

iTr.ct (.1 rHiii I', a III'

.\rr llu' aiHi-n

lutv it wa,- to draw up a

MiliiT ni' ihi' Cmncil of

iviiiU'St wa- (

11,.. in uhirh til.' n\)}v<\ of the

harlv .-.laliHl hv lu^ o'.\ n n'conun.iidat ion. and

!^

-aid

Bnt tliis ir^ a scri.ni- (|iM>tioii.

a ri'po rt in h.-.-.- th.an a week.

Jacqut't wa- oh liucd I.

It i? iiiii

th

)n.--101i 1,1 draw up

;plain tiK av, and .Ink's

liouirht of tho word- lu' liad heard ki'miizus miwiv
thou

..n fire

Sot I'ari.-

NoiliiiiL;' M-ciii.'d nion natural liian a ili.iroULMi n

-triK tii.n .)f that rcc'optaclo of nion-ti'ou- Ihini:-

•W IV. ihcro 1- nothinu' f.ir it hut to app

nil

told

cv au'i >i

((jUot.

t vnir Mini^t(,'r on llniiic Sct-rctarv, h(

th.' llonio

h

.lacotii't aceordin:

f.'r an audit'nco. which he .)liiaini'.

.larquct was luituraily piu-.-i-toiit. H

.Icpartnii'nt to dopariniont. ami >iu-it.

nd asked

— f.ir thai (lav f.u-tnit:ht.

;ly applied to the Iloiiio < Hlicf. a

went, thei'efore. I roni

, ,1 in reitchiiiL;- tlu' ]U'i-

tarv of the Mmi.-ter (d" l-ofei.ii-i
vate secrc

intliu'iice he reeeive.l a
\

th.' I'a-ha .if ilie Home <

Aut.i.-ra

.\ Hairs. With such

i-ith
1 a proinis.' .if a private interview w

)ir,re, and a few iiiie.'- w ritleii by tlie

t of Korei-n .MTair-^ !iv wav .>t pa-^-porit. .laeiiuet now

!i.i]> if earrvimr ni> p lUit hv ^toriii. II.' wa~ rea dv f

('Vi'i\- eniertreiiey wi

elided in failure.

th arLrunien1> an. I
i a !."^.iriea! an-wi rs.

or

All

I

%i
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Thi- is no uiVair nf miii Mini.-KT. '-The tilingu- IS no uitair Hi miiii', mih! .... ............ -..v w....^,

cone I'll:- the I'rclVct oi' I'dlirc. .\ii'! what i- iiiort.- : no law

frivi'.- a hii>haii() the (ii>t'H!y it\' lii> witVr- hndy, nor has a

father .. r!,i;iit to a ihihiV cnrpM-. Il - a .-eriou.- matter. It

ou'.'ht !> he h)okei! mto, IjeMiles. in thi uu- fots of the public.

I'lie city nl i'ari.- iiiiLilii >iiirvf. ill .-hoi-i, it liie matter were

refeiTcd dirr.tly to na', 1 iMiihl iml give a deei^iou hie rt

nunc; a repoi't, Wdithl \>r reiniiifd."'

In tile adiniiii>trati\r >y-iiiii a "i-. pni-t"" all^u•er^ mueli the

f-aiii' fiid.- as liinh'i in th'.dou}. .laiijiirt laid iia't with tho

"re]iort" er.ize h.'ii.re: imi- !. id he iirghnifd [iii'vious ojipor-

tunitio ol' gro.iiiini: o\ii' me ah.-arditir- nf ivd t.ipe. He
knew that -iiii-i. ihi' adiiiMii-t ! ;it ive le'V dui inji i.f Isd}, wlien

tile rej)nrt had carried all h.-fore it in (loverniiient depart-

nieni-;. tiic .Mmi-iT liad laa }< i hiMii fo'iud ili.it would take

il ii[inn JiiinMdf to have an opiiiinn, nr !.;,\i' a decision on any

m, liter. howc\.r -mall, uiitil llie thnii!' i;ad hccii winnowed,

sifted, and 1 Imr. itiLihly M,-fi;t ini/ed h\ the -crihliier.- and

scrateliers and .-iiblime oliicial mli lli.ueiicc.- of his depart-

nieui

.la.KiUei— the man dc-crved to liave a I'hitai'ch for hi=

hioi;'!' i[ilii r- ,) iciiuct saw t h,a! he hail -et ,,|1' ,,ii tl le wron>r

track, and defe.ited his own ends hy tf.ini; t" inoceed h\- tile

jiroper foini-. lie -hould simply ]ia\e reiu'iveij Mme. -luies'

eojlin afler the .-ei'viee to one of the Iti'.-marel-" houses in the

eoiintrw 'I'lure the mayor of tlie village w.iild have made no

dinicultv ahmi! gratifying the sorrowing wid.iwerV reipiest.

('(in-titiitionai and administrativ(> legali.-iii i^ sterile: it is a

d the interests ofarrt 'I iiinii~ter f.ir nations and kings ai:

priv.iie indi\id lilt the nations as vet have onlv Jearnec

te -pell those. p:iiiei])les that are written in Mood; and as the

evil- nf ruling !i\ the letter of the law are never accompanied

li\ -tril'e and hi .odslied, leLralism reduces a nation to a dead

>\il. and there - an end of it.

.h illet. iieill.; a >ti ckl.'r II -r liliertv. returned home, modi-

tatinL; h\ the wav on the hlessin:- of arhitrary government:

for a man onlv eiatiei.-e. the law <if the land hy the light of
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i~ (iwii pas 1?. P>u! wlii'ii li.' 'iiinc to till!, to Jules, thfiv

,1- 11(1

,1- in a In;

ihin- for it hut to drc'ivr In

li lever. Mua ^r ,1 I 111 lie

.- Iiieiiil -. the unhappy man

<l;i\- he stavetl m hed.

'liat e\eniii,i: at dmiu-r Hi' .Mini>ter haneed to mention

It the t'aiiev hail taken >oiiie one n Pans to lia\e his wite s

•reiiiati'd in the

,i-^u-ai fun(>ral files were tlie

lelll were coiilin

,.]Miiion thai it would lio

j,\ re I'lU- di-tin,L;iii

,;_aiii.-t, the iiiea. Son

, 11, that tlu> praetiei'

Koniaii I'a^hion. And for a nionient

talk of tile eluhs. A> thinjxs

n. .-everal people were of the

funeral
lie- mil) la.-hio

line ihiiiu- to r'Vive tlie

.'u il per-ona,i:es. <onie were 1'or. and ot tiers

Ip.jd that there were m> nianv •j.vv at

mo ']
I hat with

woMlil rai->

11,1 1 loll ,-o loi;

the
,

U'lee o r fuel : tlwy

the mental exereise o f

ii;iii,u^iii,!i: its opmunis, i

ivh'de Lon,<reliamp of aiiee-i'

.oiralioii of a leas" :
\

:.l,!e. ereditor- (a raei

t we'.M he a fidiellloll- tlllll.i: to ><

Irolteil ol It ill their urn< a t the

hile if tlie urn- happ •ned to

thai never re.-peel anvthm-) won
he valu-

Id

upon them, an 1 theV, with lluMr eonlellt- o lionorai)lL'

i-t. would in' put up to
J

) iiuhlie auetion. )thers retorted that

;i wa^ scarcely pc -ihle for a iiiiin to m-urt a
j

1 iM'rmanent resi-

iliIlCC

tiie (

for his irrandparenIts in I'cri' Lachaise ir that in time

ity of Paris would be eoiiipi lied to order a St. P.artiiolo-

IlieW O f its dead. The cemeteries Were ill vadintr the open

eeun trv. and threatened to encroach upon tlthe eorn lam

lirie. In short, the question rai-^eil one o

1 of

f the futile and in-

nious iliscussions which, in

-ealeil evi •>1

Pari-, too often aLfLrravate- Oeep-

f the con-
,pily for .hih'-^. he knew nothin.i: o

ation. jokes, and epiver

the town.

irram s with which his sorrow su pplieil

The Prefect of Police took otTen.e hecau-^i M. .Taciniet had

strai'dit to the<:one

wisdom o

Jules" body was a

Minister to avoid the delays and matured

f the Board of Works. '1 he exlnim It ion of Mine.

oue ^tion within the jurisdietion ol the mu

nicipal police. When fore t Toliee Departnien t was ( labo-

ratin^' a sharp answer to the petition.

enouuh. the administration lla^ a tiulit- ho

in its «rasp is like to go a long way.

.\ single demand is

Id. and a thing once

Anv matter, moreover.

(

I
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iiiiiv !)(• r.'CiTrrd to the ('Minicil m|' State, anotlici- piece of ina-

cliinrrv very liar<! In -^'t m iK-ti-i!. A iKitli.r .lav xwiit by,

iintl .)ae(iuet inaile h;- frieinl iiii.lT-taUil that the idea iinist he

given up: that ii; a elly where thi' niiinhrr nf "tearr^" eiiihruid-

ereil <m the hh:ek trapje.ii-- are pre-eritMul, where the hiw

reeo-rnizes -rvm ela.-.-. - nf rin!-ra! .
' '."'re 1:imH in whieh {«

.mr^the dead is -^dd hv ii- \\ri,-ht in nlvr. wliere "rriei" is ex-

'iloi'ied nil a -v-teiu of dMuhlr entry, and thr prayiTs ni ilie

'(],;,,vh are >. id dear, or tlie veM ry puts in a ' laini for a few

extra \ui.-(.> in fh^ !>i'- //v—anv di'viatinii I'rnm the beaten

rut traeid eiit bu' .-riid' by tli<' a.ulhr.rii i.- was inipn-ibh'.

'•h wnidd ba\i' been en. joy in my nii-'Ty,"" said dide-: '"I

meant to <n) Minxwhrre. a bm- \v;'v n\\. lo die. and 1 ivi-lted

wlu-n I hiv in the ,-ravi to ha\.' (d/'nien<-e in my arms. I dnl

not kiKiw'lhat otlieiabbim eai'.d put out its ehnvs to reach us

even in onr e"tlins."

lie wouhl ,!;' to .-''e whelli.'r there was a liltb- room for Iiini

Ije.-ide hi> wib'. So the frii ii.i- went to-vther to I'ere La-

ellai^e. At th<' ^rateway they bmnd a i-row(l id' eicToni wait-

in;: to u'nide ^idi;-^el'r^ ilir"!i;:h the hd)yrinl!i. a- if Tere La-

eliai.-e were a mii>eiim or ti:- <
' 'ur de,- Ddiir-neo or some

oliiT .-i<:b.i. It wa~ inipo-~ib!e ih:it Juh- or daci|Uet should

find ClLMnence".- tondi. 'I'errdde a-ony 1 Tliey wnt ,o eon-

?i)It the Lratekeeper.

The d('ad have a coik ierizc ami there are hours at wdiich the

dead cannot receive V!>itorr. Only liy >l!akin.i: all the rules

and re'zula'ion- from top ».. botti.io can any one i.btain the

riirht to iro ih.thi'r in 'h darl

tude over the -rave w,!i(

-unimor rein

oicriTcs o

-s t" wi'cp m .-uenee and .-oji-

•h holi!< his Ixdoved dead. There are

Of all the eon-iaiion- and wint.'r reL'silal ion<.

f I'ai!-. the -atekeeper of Vin- La(diaise is ilie best

>n'. There i- ;mi cord tn pnll. lo jieLiin with. In-tead of a

siiiLMe room.

e\ai

the
Wii

lia- a ho'!-.', an e-Iabli~hinent that eannnt

llv he de-. rib.e.l a- a 'i.iM'rnment .b'partment, altliouirh

-ideralib- -tatf attached, and the jnrixliction is
a con.-i

an d the -overnor <if the .lead draws a salary and wields

iiTi inuncnsc i..>w-er over a population who cannot possihlv
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111
t tlurc arr kIhci'S

i,„„k. tM I,, kcp'- ^""' •'"'^^ '" '"''' ^•!"'"-

'

111 n'l-i'i

a'.lii I'XIH

I;. iIIh'T a

iiiiituri' aii.i [)i''iiii-.

S\vi>s nnr a i-.nciri

\u,l ;li- .LjabKiH'ixT 111 lii.-clt' i:-

ijMi' a |i'.rlfr. t'.if ill'' '1"<''" "^

a\> vawni II" wiilc f'lr I

:

I, .ad : ami liioiiu'li lli«'i'»' (''''aiiu

air 111"

;,;.,.r liiclll.

iniiiR'Ul- li I,,' ki-iii in cril-r. In

j-. ill -lioi-t. all a;i'>iiia

I- iiii t lli.r,' !

Iv wliiili raiuii't lie

,1: hi. ,,irur 1- akin in niir ua;. ..r an

Ml ..xi,-U'nu'. ami \vt lu' i- a n .!,».

v

iKath. liv wlurh i! ri\i-. 1^'- '"'"I

Iv. I'

,(i,,.r 1.1 lAcTV pnwia-

,,!• his auiliuiMv, I.'k''

ili'h ,11.1 \):r pal

N, viTtlu'lfss, rMvpliun h,. I-. hi' linl'U 111- tcnnn

( !tv nf Tiiri? 11 iT.'alinv a- .•lunirnca

from till

i
;,- Uii' mililriiialical

\r ^(_l nil her coat-ot-anii in ima-inarv li.'in;: ^\va\.' 1 bv

h'jnuri'i |> of paws an 1 rlaw- whirh srl.lini move in rnn.-rt

,i a> a ir>iili. H'T pu hii- ^.Tvaiit^ a^ aiv. I', all in'rnt> an.l pur-

p.,.-(_'s, tlxture.-

,.;, rire proiiioH't

'Hi.- (•.•llU'ttTV-kccp

1 t.) 111.' rank nf a public- srnaiil. a p(

llirn't'.Ti', i- 111'' <"»-

rinancul

tl.nifii ( amid (lissolutuiH.

Ills pi ur. 1" r that iiialtiT. i? no siiu'ciirc. No one can be

unci till till' -ratfk.'cpiT lias sct-n llif ptTiiiil :

hiiumi I" .Uivc acfi.niil di" his ncai U> i-aii lav n

iiul HI- 1-

, tin:;rr uu a

,|„a in ihat liu.LT lair

m

:r'.i;!iii t.)
|

Mil "a. till- >ix l''i't <i

cart II m wii ich -.line 'lay ymi wi 11 lav all liiat y.m Invc. or hale

the case may

i^in. For. mill

-the v...ii:.Mi .\l !" ..I- \'> ir unl'ivr.i

(.iiiii' a

vmi. in tills U 1(1 til' al

I'l. •)

U.ad

t th'' la-t. ami an- 'Inly d'-'ki'tnl an'l I'a-

t{k'C.
'rhemaukccpsan'L:.^lerof-h'vpin--pla.-.

liivi- and hat.'^ mtist

.1 throuirh

for the

they fo down on his li >t when they t:o <

•rravf

I'h,. .'at. 'keeper has cust.idians un.ler luni

lown into the

iirdeners

iiid j.rrave-.li.ii,i;''r an d assista.ii> H,. is a personage.

Mi)iinier> arc u< X br.)U<rht into direct eon tact with nun as a

nil.' •. he (Ml V (onies lorwant i
-omethini: seriou- oe.-ur; it

one ilea

for a miin

d man i> mistaken for another, or if a t)0.1y i^^ ''Xhumed

ler case, or a corjis.' cnne. til lite auain

)f till' reisning sovereign p resides
in his rom.

l"he bust

Tossiblv he

I
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kci'}).- (iliitT l)ii>l> i>f (Ifparti'l iiMnMrclis. witfi various inval,

imiMTi-il, nr -'iiii-rnNal pi'i-- 'ii-. in a < iipiniiinl .-omcwhcri', a

sort nf inmiaiun' IN'tc Lacliai-c fur clian^'cs in the (!ovitii

nuiit. In ntlicr n',-|M(i-. h. i- a piililic MTvant ; an cx'^cllcnt

man, a ;:iin(l Im.-lciiid anil fatlur. tpilaplis apart; l)Ut—.-n

much vari'i! cmniiun ha,- p,i— > il iiml-r hi:- eyes in thr shape of

hcar^'-! lie ha> ~iin -<> many tcai'- -hnl. li'iih >ham aiul real,

ami iNi'n aci|uaint(Ml wiih ltitI' iii -<i many -ha|M>- and in mi

manv faic-— unli >i\ miliinii> i,i' cici-nal .-ormw.-. in short!

I''iir him, iirii-f iiitans a a<h\<' >laii an ini h thick, four fcoi

hiuh liv tucnl\-luu iiiclii - «iil'\ A- t'nr i-<'L:i-ct-, they arc one

(if llic ihiriL'-^ to he put up with in iii- prid'c-sion. and he never

dines hut he ha- \vitne.->cd tnriTnt> of tears shed hy incon-ol-

alilc alihctiuii. llvi-ry olhcr cuictidn lind- him kindly and

sympathetic; lie I.io can ,-he(| tears <iver the tra;,de end of a

stas^e liero like M. (iermcuil in L'.\u>>trijf ,!<>: A'lri-ts. lie is

mn\('d w'icii ihi' man in i he hutici'-cnlnrcd hrcoehes is mur-

dered liv leiiicrt Macaire; leat uh. n it crmic- tn a real L'cnuine

death, hi- lieart is o--ilicd. Death- mean rows of (i^nu'os for

him ; i; is h; hu.-i;ie-> I(i lahuhii" .-tat i-lic- nf the dead. And,

as a hi>t W(iril. twice, or pcrhajx lliriee in a eenlury. it may
hapjicn tliat he has a sui)lime part to phiy. ano' then he is a

hero at every hour— in time of I'estih'iice.

When dacipict went in >earch "f this ah-olute monarch, his

majesty's temper had suH'ered -omewhat.

"I tohl vnu." he cried, -\i) water all the tlowers from tho

Rue Mas-cna to tlie IMace IJe.u'nault <K' Saint-Jean d'Anpely!

You fidlows ,-im[)ly took not the lea>t notice of what I told

you. My pati'ticel if the relatives take it into llu'ir heads to

come, as it is a tine day. lliey will he tlirowinu all the l)lamo

on me. They will call out a< if they had heen liurned. and

sav friuditful tilings aimut us uj) here, ami our ciiaraeters will

be taken away
"

"Sir."' put in .laccpict. "we should like to know where Mme.
Jules was buried."

'"Mmc. Jules irhn? We have hail three Jules this week.

. . . Ah!" (interrupting himself as he glanced at the



„,„.) "l.TO comes Colcm.l .Ic Maulinrour'< fun.;...!, t-'n nut

..,,, |,J „„t l,.vn l..n- ahnMt fnlluvv,,.- lu< uran.ln.utlu. .

>,„„. ranuli..sM.Mntn,lrop„tViorawa,..r. They have .uch

',,,1 lilood. \v,i\v lluiM- I'ariMaii.-:

,|.„,,,H.t tiiPiM-M !u'M (ill th- arm.

-Sn' tl.r i"r-,,n nf Nvi,n,„ 1 am__siK.ak,n- wa^ Mm... Julo.

D.Miiaivts. thr ~l(ukhrMkrrV wife."
^^

-(.h 1 kMnw!" iviur.H.l h... loukimr at Jar.,.!...
1
lur-

,,„ .'nunun^ .na.lu. at ll.. tu„,.ral. wcn-iU 'l-rv' am

„„U nn. .vlat.nn ai.UHv ,n llu. liM .luz.m It wa>>.. .^lur

i>i,lt wr noticril it
. ,

•r„kr .-aiv. sir; M. .'ul.- is Nvitli mc ho m.-ht ovrhoar

,,,„• ami voii oimht imt to talk like tli-'t."'

-1 b... vour panlon. sir. vou an- rijii.t. Kx''U><- ••>.. 1
t,.^s

,,,,, tor tluMJt-,,i--kn,.-Mn,.. .lul..- .s ,n tlu. Un. -la Man

-

hnl i..f.bvr.. side walk Nu.nl.r t." l.-' .•.munurd a t(r .-..
-

,,U,„^ a plan of tlu- .round; -!. hes 1h-,w....m M Ij'

»;;»;

.,„„,of tH. (•onu..l,o Fran.ais. ami M. Mnn.m-Mah.n a

,„,.,,„, i„ , ,,„ wav of business. There
.j

a ^^^"te ,naH>U.

,„„„,„„„ on ord.T for h.n, ; .t;vill he om,- ..1 the fuie.t thmg=

,n tlio cemetery here, and that s a tael.

•W,. an' no neanr. sir." .lacMiuet hn ke m,

-And that :s true." said the nther. look.n,.^ n-und.

..,,,,„,;•• ,„, ..allr.l. as a nu>n ean,r m .M,,du. ••>how those

..ntlenu.n the way to Mn.e. .lul.^' .rrave. ,!„
J-'-^^';;-^;'''/^

w,fc. You know! Xe.xt to Mile, llaueourl >. when- there i.

bust

An d the friends set out with their e.m.hietor; hut before

tlicv reached the steep pat I
h leads to the 1 uiih.M- jiai1 of

the cenu U-r\. thev must run the piu

stone-cutlers, earver ami

lit let of a scon- or more

makers of wToutrht-inm work,

who came up

SI

iii

to insinuate in honeyed acee nt> that "if mon-

eur would like to have nmiet

m verv reasonably-

net wa ad enou

liing put up we could do it for

di to he there to stand between hi3

frieml and words intolerable for bleeding hearts. They

I.

I

I
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rriichi'd till' -put ull-ri' ,-lii' .1 111'' -1 rlit uT till' vi>'\<'\\

l> ;iii'l till' riiw nf |ii':;^ (lri\i'ii iii li\ ili" lalmrtT,- In ?ii;irk o\it

11 r;l!llI'U-. .Illli-S |r;Ulril llpiill .IlUijllct'i

(hi ill iiitfr\aU I'l _'i\r .1 I'liiu' ink at

t 111' -pai 1' I"!' I Ih' I
I'll

.-hmili' r. rai-iiiu' lii-

thr hull' jiati h lit' I lay wlhif lie iiiiiM lia\i' all that rciiiaiut'il

111' i|'i- I'lir wlii'iii ainl llirnui^li \ilinin 'ic -till lived.

"ll-iw liaiil i'^.r hi r !) li" I'l' iv
'"

"Imii .-lif i> imt iI'.it!" pi-ntoti'il .laripii't : ">ho !ivp> in

\iiiir iiniiiiii'w ('niiii' a\va\ : ht u- leave tin- Imrrid Pl aee.

.luiv I he ihail are Inekeil Dill like Women it a lull

,- II

if ue liiuk her iillt lit' il !

V .Mhie;-"

An \ IIIIIlLr IS l).i--|li|e . erieil Iiile>. 'I'hcii. after a paupc.

"Sii I >iiall ei'llie here Millie ihl\ ; there i- rmilll t'nr IIU'."

.laei|Uet .-lleeeedeil Ml ^^ettillt: iliin "\\\ I'f the illelnsun'. The

tniiih.- iiielii>eil ill tlieise -pniei'l v-kept e!ie.->hi lUrd eoiiipart-

iiunts niarkeii mit hv irni railin;:- are envered with iii>eri[)-

tiiui- and -iiil|itiiri d palm-, a' d le;ir- a- euhl a> the niarhle

(111 whiili .-iirvivur- reeurd their n'-ret- and their <'i)at>-of-

aim-. ^ nil ma\' read je-ls there. eai\ed in hhiek letlers, cpi-

,i:ranis at the e\pr!i-e of ihe eiirnni-. pdiiipnu- hioLiraphios. and

iiiL;i'niiiu-lv ui rded rarewells. Here -unie one hides trvst,

and. as u-iial in siieh ea-es. hide- almie. Here vmi hehold a

tii\ r-ii-. th.'iv a laiiee-head railin;;: t'urlher nii there are

l\u'Vj>lia!i va-i - and now and avaiii eaiinniK while span^des.

tiii>el.aiid Ira-h meet ymirexe- « herevir \ mi turn them. Yon

se" irade-siLMi- in i verv direeiioii. I-",\erv styh— Moorish.

(iieeian. and fiothie— i- iv[ire,-ented. t uether with every

vi.neiv nt" dee-iratinn— fi;e;;e,-. ei:'j-inouldiiiL;s. paintiiiL's. urns,

ueiiii. and ten iiles. amoii.u' any (piaiiti!;. of dead rosednishes

and faded iinmortelles. It is a seandalons comedy! Hero is

Pari- over a,L'a:n—streets. tra<le-siLriis. industries, lioiise? and

all eom]ilete; hit it is a Paris -eeii throiiudi the \vron<r end of

the persiieetive --jas,-. a miero.-eopie city, a Paris diminished

to a -shadow ef it.-elf. and slinnik to the measure of tliese

chrv>a!ids of ih' dead, this human species that hm dwiudltd

so much in everything save vanity.
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.liil,- (.iii^'ht a j;li'"l' -til IV \ itw.

\ II f 1 If .>t'ilii', I"

M: Ull'M!. l'..'llf\lllc ,1111

twcrll lllf !"\\ I'"

1
Mdlltllllll

At hi- frrt, in the Inn;;

.!•..- (.f \',ur_Mi';ir'l ami

tic, lav the ri'al I'an-. m i»

I
111' ha/c

l.ilUfll

if \t- (iWll >1IU :\iV. linW -UIlll t and iraii.-pan'iil Hi

I'l-din uml-r |U> (\.'liil> "

ihc citv. an

r t!ir I'urty thoii-aml !i'>n-f>

t,,uar.l> till— l>ai'' !»!«<. 'ii iho

'iiiin <>i

,1 \va\c.l hi- iiaii'

Ih,. IMarr Vcn.h.mralui llir.-UlHMlul \Ur liuali.

riitrc ;-hf wa- lak.-n Irniii iim \\r iTK ,1. -hv !!i" lata'

.it\ (it a wiirli ! whii'h .-iM-k- hii-tir ami fx. lli'llirnt t'"!' l'

.r cxfitcnirnt ami hii-lh'

i ^

I i

i i

Ki-hl or nine niili- fnrtlirr anay >\i <\\i\ th,. SrSIlf vaUry. Ml

htth' vilhlL'l' l>n iillr <it l!lC \>>\\rV if 1 .itiM' Ml

I, ill, hclWl-rn uhlill '111 .r.at ri'-tl l!V 111' iiki' a I 1,;M

;iiinlhrr >a(l ili'atli scene

l,,re the'v wa> nnii" nf the fini' ral p'-n
its craille

was taKin;r piaee : n 111

urehes, mi tall eamile. n'» iiinuriun;: inac

I ia< k. no
I
)raver s (.!' the Clmreli : t

fact. Ami till ,- \va^ the l.u

.niiiiL:- on the ban k. anii'iii;' the n

lilliU Simie (Ireilj.'crr- on thi'i

,f I'nn— iheie v.vre

hi- luiiiL! \vill>

lis \va> death ivdiM'd In liie

l,,„iy >tra!id-d that

!i the Srine

t -i'dil of 11

t. A -irl

ds that LiTi'W I

r wav t'l witi'k cauj:!!

ihev went up the river m thyir era/y

•ilullo: til'ty francs fnr u>

"

•Kij:ht you are'."' said the nttier

Thi-s- came close up to the deac

lioat.

cnetl one.

1 hodv.

>he is a verv tine -u

t us ''o ami <^\ vc nut lie

And the two dredirers, in>t coverin ._r the corp-c witii tlu'ir

•kels. wont itf to the mayer; and tliat w • rthv wa- ii"! a lit-

tlr ]iuzzleil

dircovery.

t.. km.w how tu draw up an oilicial report

1 witli the tele-raphie >peed peellll

)f the

Tlie rumor spreat
iir to

uemnburhoods where communu

jXOssip 911 w hich tlie worlil n

U1..1!- are uninterrupted : the

batleIl^. and -randal. tittle-tattle,

ami

po

I slander rush in to till tlie vacuum lietweeii aiiv j,Mven

iits. In a verv short time
j
)('<ii)!e came to tlic mavor if-

tici to relieve t hat entleman i>' any ilillicultv. and anion:

them thev converti cftho oilicial report into an ordinary -erl
I

1
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n,,,tc of .iratli 'riiruii-li ilrii .1 -mIuiI\ l!ir ^'ii'l'- t""l.v \^-;h

„K.,ililir,| : ^h.- w:i- |.nivr.i to !" Ml!" Ma Uni-cl. stnvinak.T.

,,f \,,. 11 lliir i!c lii ( nrd, i-i.' ilu T. inpl,'. Al Ilii- -tap- of ihr

priMrnhn-- liir \u,\\'<- iiih i\- ii''l. ^ni'l 111.' Wiiluw lini^ct. tli-

frirlV riM'tiii'T. iiii|i''.nvi| willi Ikt ilauLilitiT'- I'urcwcll U'ttiT.

Willie ill!' IlintliiT -iL'll'il aini -Im.iIHiI. M IllctlH.ll Miail USClT-

taiiicil thai ilcalii liail .ii-iimI Iimih a-|.ii\ \ia and iiti a. •(•.•>.- ul'

vi'iimi- i.i.M.d tu the |itiliii"ii.ir\ .>rj.iii>. That ua- all.

'I'lic iii.jiirM liciii-nsrr. all. I |. ifl iMihi r- tillnl in. the autlior^

itio ;:a\r |H riiii»iHii I'mi- tlir Imnal nf tlu' l>n,l\. Tlir .Min'' of

th,. pTarr ,ic. iMlrd I- allnU llir |,|n,r--iMn t- rllt.T iIh' .llUrcll

or to |.rav fnr llir ivp.,M' nf ilir .Icaij. Sn an "I'i iM^asaiit

w.iiiiati -cu.mI Ma (.ni-ri iti \uv >lirouil. -lie \\a> laid iti a

roufrli ((.Hill iiiailr <i iliNil linar.U. ami larrinl \n the clmrcli-

vai'd on four inouV -hnwhlir-. S.miio ffW coiiiitry women had

'the (urioHlv to fi.lh.w, trJlihLr the ^tory nf the death with

(•(inimeiits id' [tityiiii: -iirpii^e. An nhl lady eharitahly kept,

the wi.l.)v\. and w.iuid iiui all-iw her tu juin the >ad little pro-

cession. A man. wli" fnltllied the threefold oiliee nf .-exton.

hiadle. and hell-riii-'er. diiu' a ;:ra\e in the elnirehyard. a half

aero I f LM-ninid at the haek of the well-known ehiiivh, a clas-

sieal i.nildiii.u' with a H|'iaiv \n\u-v liiittre>-ed at the corners,

and a >1, te-co\ered sp!!'!'. The churchyard, honnded !iy

cnimhlin.u' wall-, lies Ivli.tid the round ap-e; there arc no

marhlc hcad^l^nes there, and no vi^itors. hut not one. Mircly,

of all tlie mnii!!.!> that furrow the space, laeki'd the tears and

licartfelt fc.lmvu uhieh no mie -ave to Id.i (IruuM. 'I'lify put

her down nut of .-i.irhl in a enrner anion;: tlic hranihle-. and tall

trrasses; ttie hier was lowered into its place in that field .so

idvllic in it- -iinplicitv. and in another nminent the L'ravc-

diL'L'er was left .ilniie tu lill 111 the ;:rave in the -alherinir 'lu^k.

He stopped now and a,-ain to l-ok over inin the road helow

the wall : once, with his hand mi Ins pickax--, he irazi'il intently

at the Seine which had hrouL'ht this hoil\ f:.r him to hiirv.

'i'oor L'irl
!"" exclaimed a vniec; and Miildi>nly a man came

up.

••ilow vou startled me, sir'. >aid the sexton.
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•Wfvs ihorc iinv mtvi f.ii- lliH \M>iiian tiiat \"ii 'ir«'

iiirMiu

,1 hr\-<- thill I- II'

,1 n.'t allnw It. Shr i
^ t first

jiiTMiii luiru

k!|(iU> VM'TS

it of till-
I
lan Ai. |'',\ir\lMii!y

IhmIv fUl' lU'lelllHIllt:'. I). miiii.-icur—

lliilli.! Ik" is piiu'

S,.\rral (ia.v> slippr,| h\. A man m
,„ ih,. l{u.. lie M.'iiar-; tlu' -traiipT

l>la(k caiiif tn til.' lioiis*'

hd llnl \vi,-ll tn -| k t.iraK in

,lul.>-. Ill- went I'> Mill'' |„1,.,' nx.iii and h'ft a larf,'f por-

)hvrv vase tliciT, bearing' tli.' inMniilion: (
i\viT\ i.i:<',i:

CONMltil MnKUKNTl

11 1. KM. j; ( iNi.i:i;s

ui>rirti I'

AM jClS Xlll Jl V'.NTIIU'S

MOUllUNDl^^ I'A' ;h

'•AVliat a man!" exolainu'd

In (iiic week .liiK'S hail earn

M't his nwii atl'airs in nr<!ii-.

Hull to ii hn.tluT of -Martin

while the iiiuni<i!

.lulc-, hur>tin<; into toars.

lilt a 1 his witc s wl^llts. am

11,. Mihl hi- |)iof)>sioiial fin HOC-

Kal ici.x -. a 11,1 left Paris Iklu'liiml

liiiii.

a liti

alitv wa- -till iifiia tiiii: whrthor or no

zen had aiiv U'jral claiiii to hi- w |\'"s dead liodv.

Who has not met on tli

nor. under the arcades of the

slior f. as ehaiice may det.rmmt

—

soiiu

aris l.oulrvards at a >treet cor-

I'alais IJoyal—anywhere, in

:raiiLXer. man or wo-

iin, whose faei- -els a
III

in his hniiii'

li,,.t of eoiifu-ed thoii-hts ^prin^MnK' up

It .M-ow^ -u.ldenly iiitereMin.L' at sijilit, perliaps

H-aii.-e some per-i iiial .-iii;:ulanty .-ii; rt^i >l? a stormv lite ; per-

haps t;esturi--. j;ait, ai

a Iunous wholi' : iKiliap

mihine t,. present

> h,Mau.-e a se'irehin^ ,<rlaiiee or an in-
r. and eo-tiime all ei

d.-enbal)le somethiii-' make.- a >U(

foiv von eau explain ih- ciiu-e very <

den. stronir impression ne

learlv to voursel On

the morrow, other thoughts, other pictures of Tans life sweep
I
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awa

Till-: IlIinTKKN

V till'
I
)assiiiff (1 .nil. Tiiit if you happen to meet tlie >nm

iHT.-on aj^iiin : if lie I- alu;r. pii-.-int:' aloii <,' tlic stri'ct at the

same liour i likf a cirri

wliosc prcM'Ucc is rci|

It thi' ri'uistrarV ollicc. tor instance.

iiirctl al iiiairiairc- cilmiI lioiirs ailv)

ifl ic IS on c of tluise waiideriiii: iiiorial- who vccm lo he a p.1 part

llif fiirnitUR' of the strcci> of V;\v':~. ami yoii rcc hjin a^ain

l>Ii ill lir.-t iiiulits. or in i!io>c n-tau-and aLiaiii in piihlic |ilaci'S, o

rants of which he is the fairest ornaiiieni—then that (i.i^iire

-ta\> there like an oddliecoi; les a tenant in vonr nicniorv. ami

voliinie of a novel without a conclusion.

You arc tempted to ^'o up to the stranjrer and ask. "'Who

are \dU?--\Vhv are you sauntcrintr ahout the streets?—What

ri.Ldit have vou to wear a eruinjiled collar, a cane with an ivory

knoh. and a seedy waistcoat I'—Why those hliie sjieetacles with

double <rlassos?"' or "What make;- you cling to that mumnlin's

cravat 'f''

Sonic aiiionj: these errant creatures belong to the progeny

trod of boundaries: thev sav noiliing to your>f Ternimus
soul. There they are; that is all. Why are they there?

Nobodv knows. 'I'hey are conventional signs, like the !i;iek-

nevcd iigures used by sculptors to represent the Four Sea-

sons, or Connnerce, or Plentv. Others, again, retired attor-

wai aliout. amnevs, or shopkeepers, or anti(pie general

always a])pear to be much the same. They never seem to lie a

part of the torrent of J'aris. with its throng of young bustling

rather, thev remind you of half-uproot eil trees by amen
river-side. It i- impossiiile to say whether other people tor-

iTot to hurv them, or wh.ether thev escaped out f their cotlins.

hev have reached a semi -fos. il condition.

One of tlie>e Paris Melmoth< had come for several days

ast to make one (»f a sedate, self-contained little crowd v.'hich

nc\er fails to till the

(i

^jtace between the ^outhenl ira te nf th

Ite of the Ob^ervatorv.>u.\einl)ourg darkens ami the mu'tn gate o

whi'i;- ver the wdliiT is bright. It is a place by itself, a ikmi-

tral -\y.Hv in Paris. It lies out (d' the city, as it were, and yet

the citv is all abcut it. K [iarlake- ef the nature of a sipiare. a

thoroughfare, a boulevard, a fortiiicati. i!. a garden, an ave-

nue, and a highway; it is provincial ami Parisian; it is every
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All

V;h;i;Uitaloftl.Val-ae-(;..a... ^^^ ^^^^ ;- ^ ^^
,„.. of Paris, in fac-t. iin.ls a rrtu-." m it> m

.^

-,,,:,: and that notlun, Mun- IK- watUing in so pha^

„„,,,;, , ,,„art.r. ..ud.nts of .1...... .vi-a.r IntluT to >tua>

l,l,nn!!llowoft!u.tid..andla,Uu..andl.n,,u.U
.

n.at-.aul,rian,l too ..tahli.-lu.l tl- Ini.rnu.u. Ma u

•n,.'.n.<r not v.rv far awav, an.i tl,. Carnu-ht.. ouTulod a cu, -

tnarV in .hat .U.ort tl,. soun.l of hells nov.r cvas.>

V vk^ n'pn.s.nts one of th. s.^kMun n,on,..nt~ m nuin >

!\:n,thJ/int,-availMlH.m.w4.on>hah.th..yn;K^^-

'''--•-
"--\sTf!:";""^^^^^^

err.::;;;;:: wShJ: :;:!> funerals ,0 all day long fr^

''^vc!'ath:::^-niv::r:;~
, J; l.a,.,. -.rav-hea.le.l, hotnely, good-nature, vvorthu.

;; tl I who^ontitiue the l.ne of our ancestors, and can on,

r„n>re in the<e gn)ups ; for if it is pernussihle t. cla^- v la

r L ' o -i-'ll^- ^'>^' ^'^''' by.tanders unnustakal v l^
roians /,ooio,,u .! .

ucwcMnier would walk
lon-ed to the n.olhisk spccu ^. Hu n.

.
n

-.vnnv.lheticallv with the jack, the small l.ill at ^^ > \ '^^^

,t r .re aimed, the centre of interest in the ga ne
.

and

:t; .r^a^. to a stand, he would lean apunsta^^^^^^^^

1 1 , ..-itf.li.w h s master, while the l)o\\i> new ui

'- '1'^"' '" <"" >t ';;;,':;;;:.:';.;:; ';:;... I: ;,';:«.

iifious sect, niin m^"' '"^'^
, , ,i .i , fv,,.

i
4'

(..

I
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IllCJl sure tho ilisiancc 1)' twccii the l)(i\vls and tlio y.vk. tho

straiij:i'r"s canr was tak' w as tlic >tan(laf(l of inoiisurcnicnt.

The j>la_vcrs used to tak(> it I'nirn lii> ice-cold fiiiiriTS witlioiit

a word, or oven a fricndl',' iicd. Tlic loan of tlic cane was a

kind of "eascMucnt" wliicli he tacitly pcnni ttcd. If a sliower

rauie oji he stayed beside the jack— the slave of the liowls, the

guardian of the iiiifiiiishcd tranie. lie took rain and fine

weather e<|ual]y as a matter of course: like tin' jtlayers. he wa-

it sort of intermediate species between the -Mipidest Parisian

and the most intellij^eiil of brute-. In oilier respects he was

pale and withered-lookin;:, absent-minded, and careless of his

dross, lie often came without his hat. His siiuaro-shapcd

head and bald, sallow cranium showed tlironjxh his white hair,

like a bejXL'ar's knee thrust throu^di a hole in his Itrooches. He
shand)led uncertaiidy about with his mouth ojH'n ; his vacant

oycs were never turned to ilie sky, he never raised tliom indeed,

and always seemed to be lookinjx for somethin;: on the pround.

At four o'clock an old woman would come for him and take

him away somewhere or other, towins: him after her as a girl

tugs a capricious goat which insists on browsing wIkmi it is

time to go back to the shed. It was something dreadful to see

the old man.

It was afternoon. .Tnles. sittinir alone in his traveling car-

riage, was driven lightlv alonsx the lUio dt -t. and came out

ipon tho Carrefour de TObservat oire. just as the oId man.
leaning against a tree, allowed hinisc If to be despoilod of his

cane amid vocibi'ous clamor of players, in pacific dispute over

tlleir game,

stil

ule fancvini: that he knew the fac'>. called to

le postilion to stop, and the carriage came to a

and then. As a m iitter of fact, the po-t

stand there

11 ion. wedged in

among heavy carts, was in nowi>e anxious to ask the in-

surgent jdayers at bowls to allnw him to pa.ss; he had too

much respect for cmcufi's, had thai postilion.

"It is he I" .hiles exclaimed, linallv recognizing Ferragus

XXIII.. Chef (l.s Dovorants, in that hunian wreel 'How
1 hloved tierhe

he siioiited.

, I"
le added after a pause.

—
"(Jo on postilion

!'

I'aris, I'ebruary 1833.
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THE DUCHESSE DE LANGEAIS

i

To Franz Li^zt.

Iv a Spanish citv on an inland in the Moditorranean. there

.,an.l> a c-onvent'of the Onler nf Barefout Carnieiites, where

,1,.. rule instituted hv St. Tlieres, is still preserved with all

ll.r fir-^t ri-(.r of tlie reforniatinn bn.u-ht about hy tiiat illus-

tnous woman. K .Ntraordinary as this may seem, it is none

llK' le<s true. Almost everv I•^^:-iou^ house m the 1 eninsula,

,„ in Kuro])e for that matter, was eitlier de>tn.yed or disor-

.animl l.v the outbreak of the French Revolution and the

Napoleon.; wars: but as this island was protected throu-h

tbuse times bv the English tleet, it^ wealthy e-mvent and

„.,u-eable inhabitants were secure from the genera trouble

and spoliation. The storiu> of mar., kinds wlu.h shook the

tir^t fifteen years of the nineteenth century spent their force

before they reached those clitTs at so short a distance from the

coast of Andalusia.
, i .u

If the rumor of the Emperor's name so much as reached the

.hure of the island, it i< doul»tful whether the holy women

kneeling in the cloisters grasped the reality of his dream-likc

progress of glorv, or the majesty that blaze.l in tlame across

kingdom after kingdom during his meteor life^

In the minds of the U-man Catholic w,.rld. the convent

4o.).l out pre-eminent for a stern discipline winch nothing

had changed; the purity of its rule had attracted unhappy

women fr-m the furthest part^ of Europe, women deprived

of all human ties, sighing after ihe long suie.de aeeomplishec

in the breast of (I-kI. No convc.t. in.!ec<l was so well f. ed

fur that complete detachment nf the soul from all earthly

(131) I
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tliin'is i-hicli is (loiimndcd hv tlk' rdiirious lifo. alboit on thr

cniitinciil of Europe tluTc arc i iiauv coiivt

ac

iits inaLMiificontly

tli(>laptcd to the piirpoR' of tlieir existence, liuried away in

•i,,t;.,^* i,.|l..i-^ li'iTiiri ii.r ill iniil-:iir rill till' »1 1 'I'tll'-it IIIOIITIIonelu -t val cvs, haiij.Mii^'' in mid-air 'iii the -tce]icst

sides, set dnwn on I tie Uvmk ot |irc(]]Mccs. in every
)

mountain

man
IKI> ~ouL:iit for tl octrv ol the Intiiutc, the soh'mn awe ot

haw closer to God,

in the dentils hcjow the

Silence: in every [place man has -triveii to (

seekinir lliin on mountain peal

crairs. at the cliffs ed^'e; and everywhere man h;\< found (iod.

ni;Wllel-(' ave (Ui thi- halt'-iuiropean. lialf-African ledLre

of rock ciiuld you find so many ditl'erent harmniiio. cnn-

hiiiing so to raise the soul, that the sharpest pain comes

to bo like other memories; the stron^^est impressions are

dulled, till the sorrows of life are laid to re>t in the depths.

The convent standi on tlie hiL,diest point of the cra.ixs at the

uttermost end of the island. On the side towards the sea the

rock was once ren t .-t leer awav in some alehe-cataclysm : it

rises up a straiirlit wall from the ha>e where the waves :rnaw

at the stone hidow hiiihwater mark. .\ny as^-ault is made im-

possible hv the danu'crous reefs that strt'tch far out to sea.

with the sparkling w IVe

them. 5o, onlv tfom the st'

f the Mediterranean playing over

a can vou disccrii t!ie s(|uare mass

)f the convent liuilt conformahlv to the minute rules lai(

down as to tlie >ha pe. I leiLrlit. dooi's. and w imiows o f monastie

buildings. From the side of the town, the ehurcli completely

hides the solid structure of the cloisters and tlu-ir roofs, cov-

ered witli broad ^labs of sti

gales of wind.

The church itself, buil

lie im]H'rvi(ui^ to sun or storm or

le munificence of a Spanis

amilv. IS th(» riowniui: CI

by t:

iflce of the town. Tls fine, bold

I'ront gives an im|)osing and ])ieturesq ue look to the little citv

in

ro'

sea. The siglit of such ;i city, with it« close-huddled

arranged for the most ]);irl am|»hil heat re-wise aliove a

arl'or. and erowned hv a gloiion- cathedral front])!ctiires(pie II

with t rinle-art' 1 lOt hie (loorwa\ ;

lire 1- a siieitacle suielv in everv wav t

!fr\ i-wers and filit'rce

lie sublime-t on

earth Heligion towering above daily life, to put men eon-
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,;„,allv in mn^l of the Hnd una th. way. is in .rv^h a t^^

„„.hlv" Spanish cmcrpti-.n. Bui now miituum.I th.> p.clurc

^v^h;. M..dm.rran..an, and a l.urun.,.^ Ay. nna^iim- a foNV^

;:,l,n< hrre and thc.v. a few >tunU.d evergreen tree.

,din, their wavn,^ leaves whh the n.,tMn less Howe

:r,,liage of earved .mne; look ou, over he reef

,,i,l, us white frin.L^es uf foam in eontra.t to the ^ap-

,.„.e sea; and then turn to the e>ty, with us ,aller.e> and

\,nux. whither the to^vn,4^dk eonuMo take liu. a:r amnnj^^

,i,.„, ,l„w.r> of an evenn,.'. ahove the. houses and the top> ot

'

rees in their little garden.; add a few sa.ls down m the

i , o and la.tlv, in the stUlness of falling n>ght. h-ten o

L or..u» nlusie.'the chanting of the .-ervees the w,mde.lu

'

utcUf bells pealing out over the open sea. There ,s sound

,nd -lence cveTVwhere; oftener slill there is siUnee over all.

'

Th; ehureh i/divided within into a sondm"
'7^7-;;;;"^;^;;

,nd n'lrrow ai^'-s. For scune reason, prohahly beeauK the

;n^r:o;i.n.thearehiteetw..uniU,lp.ln.ildt,.^

Uutresses and intervening ehapels whieh adorn '''-'
h,drals, nor are there openings of any kind m the wall.

; d. support the weight of the roof. ^^^^^^
^onrfilr; ^

„H. heavy\vall strueture, a s. id n.ass o J^^' /^m^^^^^^J^

.tren.nhened bv htige piers plaeed at interval.. In.uU
.

u

, "id its little ^ide galleries are lighted erUirely l^y he

eat stained-glass ro.e-window suspended liy

J'"-^
-^

;i,ove the centre doorway; for upon that ..de the expo r.

;:;:,;its of the display of laeework in ^'-" -''
'^

'^^'•-

!„„uties peculiar to the style improperly called (.0 ne^

The lar-rer part of the nave and aisles wa. hit for he

„j :f.;k.\ho came and went and heard >»'-
^--^^^^:;

,!u.ir wa< shut olf from the rest of the church h> «> f-'"tini,

thi-k folds of brown curtain, left slightly apart. n the

ni Idle in such a wav that notliing of the clio.r could be .eon

tl e church except the high altar and ,he otlicia mg

it The .^rating it 'elf was divided up by the pillars which

^;:.t.^U.eorga; loft; ami th. part of, h..

it. earved wooden columns, completed the line ot the ..reading,

i I

"
I

11

vl
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in tlio fjallory carriL'tl l)y the shiifts in the nave. If any in-

(luisitive pertion, thorel'on-, had been bold enough to eliinb

upon the narrow balustrade in the irallery to look down into

the ehoir, he eould have seen nothiii'; but the tail, eight-sided

windows of stained ;,dass l)e_voiui tlie liij,'h altar.

At the time of the French expedition into Spain to establish

Ferdinand VU. once more on the throne, a French -general

eanie to the island after the taking of Cadiz, ostensildy to re-

(juire the recognition of the King's governuient, really to see

the convent and to iind some means of entering it. The under-

taking was certainly a delicate (Hie; inU a man of passionate

temper, who.»e life had bei'n. as it were, but one .series of poems

in action, a inan who all his life long had lived romances in-

stead of writing them, a man pre-eminently a Doer, was sure

to be tempted by a deed which seemed to be impossible.

To open tlie loors of a convent of nuns i)y lawful means!

The nietropolii i or the Pope would scarcely have permitted

it ! And as for force or stratagem—might not any indi.scretion

cost him his position, his Nvhole career as a soldier, and the end

in view to boot? The Hue dWngouleme was still in Spain;

and of all the crimes which a man in favor with the Com-

mander-in-Chief might commit, this one alnne was certain

to find him inexorable. Tiie Ceueral had asked for the mis-

sion to gratify private motives of curiosity, though never was

curiosity more hojieh^ss. This linal attempt was a matter of

conscience. Tlu' Carmelite convent on the island was the

only nunnery in Spain which had baUled his search.

As he cro-M'd from the mainland, scarcely an hour's dis-

tance, he felt a presentiment that hi.- hopes were to be ful-

fille<l ; and afterwards, when as yet he had seen nothing of the

convent but it< walls, ami of the nuns not so n\uch as their

robes; while he had merely heard the chanting of the service,

there were dim auguries under the wall.- and in the sound of

the voices to ju-tify hi- fiail hope. .\nd. indeed, however faint

those so unacc'iiintable pre.-entinients might be, never was

human passion mure veliemeiitly excited than the (leneraFs

curiosity at thai moment. There are no small events for the
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„.,rt- the hoiirt exn<r-.rat.- cvcrvtliinj:: tlu' h.'iirf \voigh^ tli.>

:;,!! of a f(.urt(H'n-yciir-<.l(l Knipirr and tho .Iroppmj: ot a wo-

iihtw in tlif same scal( s. and tho <,dovo is nearly always

ih,. lu.avi.T of tl..' two. So h.^iv arc the facts in all tl.cir pro-

.nc sinn.licitv. The fact^ lirst. the emotions wdl fo hAV.

\n hour after llic Ccncral landed on the islan-l. the roya

.uihoritv was re-e^tahlishe<l there. Some few Constitut.ona

Spaniards who had found their way thither after the tal ot

Cadiz wore allowed to charter a vessel an.l sail for London.

<„ there was neither resi^ta.u'c n.^r reaction. But the change

„f .rovernment could not he etfeeted in the litth- town without

, ma- at which the two divisions under the (Jeneral s com-

,„and were ohliged to he present. Xow. it was upon tins mass

that the (ieneral had huilt his hopes of jrainin? some mforma-

,„,n as to the si>ters in *he convent : he was -luite unaware how

al,..lutelv th- Carmelites were cut df from tlie world hut ho

knew that there mi-ht he among them one wlnnn he held

dearer than life, dearer than honor.

Hi^ V.opes were cruellv dashed at once. Mass, it is true,

was oolehrated in state. In Imnor of sucli a solemnity, the

,.„rtains which alwavs hid the choir were drawn hack to d.s-

plav its riches, its valuahlc paintin- and ^hr.ne- so hright

with gems that thov eclipsed tlie glories of tin- ex-votos of

,..ld and silver hun- up hy sailors of the port on the columns

"n tho nave But all the nuns had taken refng*' m the organ-

i.d-t An.l vet. in spite of this fir^t check, during this verv mass

„f thanksgiving, tho most intimately thrilling drama hat ever

<et a inan'c heart heatins: opened out widely hefore iimi.

Tho sister who phived the organ aroused such inlense on-

n roirrol
ttlllSl

In

asm. that not a single

ththe service. Even the men in the ranks were delighted,

nd tho othcers were in cca

seominjr

tasv. As for the Ceiieral. he wa'-

Iv calm and indifferent. The sen^ation> stirn

liim as the sister played one piece alter an<

d ii

)thor helong to the

small numher of things w hich it is not lawful to utter; word-

are powerless to express then like

cau (,nlv he realized through their

Death, (iod. Kiernity. they

one point of contact with

»=
(
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humanity. Striin^icly ('n()ii<,'li, tlie orjran music soomf^d to be-

lonir f'l tlir .-cliiiiil (if liossiiii. the musician who lirimrs most

human pa.-.-iDii into iiis

number and twiciit.

Some <biv his \vori\s, liv

Wll

irt.

icci'ivc tlic rcvcri'ncc <

the ir

iuc to the

Homer of music. From aiiioiiir all the scores that \vc owe to

his ^Tcat jzcii ills, the mm seemed to have choser Mof^cs in

for >]iccial >liidv, (loul)tle.-s because the spirit of sacred/:;
!J!/I

'I

ulmusic finds therein its sujjreme expression. I'lTJiaps tlie so

of the great mii>iciaii, so gloriously known to Kuropo, and

the soul of this unknown executant had met in tlie intuitive

ap])re}>ension of the same poetry. So at h>ast thought two dil-

ettanti olliccrs wiio must have missed the 'i'heatrc Favart in

Spain.

At hist in the , Dcitni no one couhl fail to discern a

French soul in the smhU'ii change that came over the music.

Joy for the victory of the Most Christian King evidently

stirri'd this nun's iuarl to the depths. She was a French-

woman beyond mistake. Soon the love of country shone out,

breaking forth like sliafts of light from tlie fugue, as the sister

introduced variations with all a Parisienne's fastidious taste,

and blended vague suggestions of our grandest national airs

with her music. A Spaniard's fingers would not have

brought this warmth into a graceful tribute paid to the vic-

torious arms of France. The musician's nationality was re-

vealed.

"We find F'rance evervwhere, it seems," said one of the men.

The General had left tlie church during the 7V Deum;
he could not listen any longer. The nun"s music had i)een a

revelation of a woman loved to frenzy; a woman so carefully

hidden from the world's eyes, so deeply buried in the bosom

of the t'Inirch. that hitlierto the most ingenious and persistent

elTorts made by men who brought great intlueiice and unusual

powers to bear upon the search had failed to find her. The

suspicion aroused in the (JeneraTs heart became all but a

certainty with the vague reminiscence of a sad, delicious

melody, the air of Fleure da Ta<je. The woman he loved had

played the prelude to the ballad in a boudoir in Paris, how
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.ftcnl and now tliis nun liiid clioson till.' ^onj: to oxpn-.- an

VXlIt "s IdiiyiiiL'. amid tlu' joy )f tliosi' tliat triuMii

I o Hop*' for tilt' ri'surrwlioii ol

ilu'd. TlT-

a lost love,

as lost, to tatch a niy.s-
nhlc sfn>atn)n

,„ jin.l luT only to know tliat shr wi

,„r,ou> .dinu.sc of Ikt aft.r liv yc-ars-liv. y.;a,> in uhul.

;;: :j.up^assi..n, .hafin, in an .n.pty .tc^^had grown

,i.,. .nightior for .uTy fruitles. olTort to sUisfy it

Wh.riias not known, at l.'ast ona- m us i.l.. x hat it .. t

I
sonu. precious thin>r; and after hunt.n,^ throu-^h h.

papers, ranlaeking his n.en.ory. and turnin-r his ">»- "j^; ;-'

llii-n; after one or two days spent in vain seiMvhimd^^^

.,nd despair; after a prodigious expenditure o he liuUt.t

;U.Uio!. of soul, who has iu>t kn..wn tlu. inetlahle plea.ure

;; finding that alMniportant nothing wineh had

J^.^^^^^^^

a kind of monomania V Very good. Now ^P-'^f'">;;.
..areh over five vears; put a woman, put a heart, put Lo t

;„ ,h, place of the tntle; transpose the •;<';-••"""'''";"'';

L of hic^h passion; and. furthermore, let lu- seeker he a

n of ardent temper, with a lion's heart and a leonine head

, ;.ne. a man t^ inspire awe and fear in those who com.

in contact with him-realize this, and you may. pe hap
,
un-

r^C whv the lieneral walked abruptly out of the church

S^n U fi t notes of a hallad, which he used to h.tr with a

^apt^re of delight m a gilt-paneled boudoir, began to vibrate

ilon'^ the aisles of the church in the sea.

'

The onoral walked away down the steep ;^treet which od

t/tbe Tiort and onlv stopped when lie could not hear the

4^^;rof the organ. Tnable to think of -ything bttt the

, u^ which broke out in volcanic eruption, hlling h,s heart

;,h fire he onlv knew that the Tc Drum was over when

h S > nish congregation came pouring out of the church,

tin "at his bel^vior and attitude might seem ridiculous

U back to head the procession, telling the a cable an

iK. goverttor that, feeling suddenly faint, he ha-l g..ne out

n oUte air. Casting abont for a plea ..r V-^^^-^^^^^y,

it at once occurred to him to make tlie most ot this excuse,

ir^med on the spur of the moment. He declined, on a plea

I

, I
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111" ,11. riM-i!)',' iiidispositioii. to im'siilc at tlio banqiu't jrivon by

lie town to the Krcncli oHiccrs. Iictook himself to his hvd, and

M'tit ;i rnosiif,'!' to the Miijor-( ii'iiiial, to the cIlVcl that tcm

])onirv illiu'ss ohli;:ci| him to Icaw the Coluncl in cotiunand of

the troops for the tiiin' hciii^'. This coMiiMoniihicc Imt very

])hiu>ii)h' strata^nii rrlicvcd him of all rcspoiisihility for the

time iicccs.-ary to carry out his plans. T\\r (Icncral. iiuthinj;

if not "catholif ami inoiianhical." took occasion to inform

himself of the honr-^ of the services, and manifested the

greatest zeal for the performance of his relifiious duties, piety

which caused no remark in Spain.

The very ne.xt day. while the division was nianhin^' out of

the town, the Ceiieral went to the convent to he i)resent at

vespers. He found an empty ( urch. The townsfolk, de-

vout thou^di they were, hail all ^'one down to the quay to

watch the endtarkation <d' the tro-.ps. He felt f,'lad to he the

only num there. He tramped noisily up the nave, clanking

his spurs till the vaulted roof raui: with the sound; ho

coufrhed, lie talked aloud to himself to let the nuns know, and

more particularly ti> let the orpinist know that if the troops

were pone, one frenchman was left hehind. Was this singu-

lar warning heard and uuderstooil ? He thought so. It

seemed to him that in the Magnificat the organ maile response

which was h(U-ne to him on the vihrating air. The nun's spirit

found wings in mu>ie and fle<l towards him. throhhing with

the rhythmical jmlse of the sounds. Then, in all its might,

the music hur>t forth an.l fdletl the church with warmth. The

Song of Joy set apart in the suhlime liturgy of I.atin Chris-

tianity to express the exaltation of the soul in the presence

of the glorv (d" the Ever-living (Jod. became the utterance of

a heart almost terrified hy its gladness in tlie jiresence of the

glory of a mortal love: a love that yet lived, a love that had

risen to trouble her even beyond the grave in which the nun

is laid, that she may ri-e again as the bride of Christ.

The organ i.- in trulli the grandest, the most daring, the

most magnificent of all instruments invented by human

genius. It is a whole orchestra in itself. It can express anj^
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Pwcpt over till'
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'III ihat lliii> fMiiiii! 'tt.T.iiKr fur itself WiUi
a .-uift Iriiii-iiioii fn.m the iii;ijnr i,, tin- minor, tli.- oririinist
told hn- liriuvr of hrr |.iv>,iit Int. Sh.. ^r„v., ,|„, ^t„rv of lutit,'

rnrliiiicliolv l,rnn.lini;^. nf ih.- >l.,n , .,ur-r ..f li. r iiinraj ni.ibi.u"
How .l;iy |,v <!;IV >ll.- .Ir.l.lcnr.l the MI1«C>, ll(.\V cVcrV Ilijrhl , ul
off niic iiinrc tli.iii,i:Iit. Iinu- liiT liciirt was sl()wlv"ri'(lu(v(l t„
ashes. Thr >:u\uv» .lirpmr.! >\uuU> al'tiT .-hade 'throimli lan-
^'11,(1 riin,liilatinn>. an.l in a littl.' while ll cliocs were pour-
ing' .Hit a torrent of irrief. Tlien on a sinl.len, hi^rh notes ran^
onl like th.' voices ..f ati-els .-in^'in- to^ ther. a^ if t.. tell the
lest hnt not for>:otten lover that their spirit^ iiow eoiil.l onlv
inret in heaven. I'athetie hope I Then followed the Amen.
No more j..y, n-. more tears in the air. no >a(lii,.ss. no re.rrots
The Amrn was thr nmrn to (in.l. The final elionl was deep,
solemn, ev.^n terrihie: for th.- la>t riinihlin^^s of the hass sent
a shiver throu-h the audieiu-. t',.,t rai.^ed the hair on their
heads; the nun .^Jiook out her vrilin- of erape. and .^-emed to
Fink again into the grave from wjiieh she had risen for a
moment. Slowly the reverherations died awav; it seemed as
if the ehureh. hut now ..o full of light, had returned to ihiek
darkness.

The General had heen caught up and l)orno swiftly away
by this strong-winged spirit; he ha<l foil., wed the ru'ur.so of
its flight fn.m heginning to end. ||e under>f 1 to the fullest
extent the imagery of that hurning svmph.,nv: for him the
chords reached deep and far. lor him. a> for t!: • -i-ter. the
poem meant future. i)resent. and ])ast. Is not mu>ie. and even
opera music, a -ort of text, which a susceptihle or poetic tem-
per, oi a sore and stricken heart, mav expand as memories
shall determine:- If a mu>ician mu-t needs have the heart
of a poet. mu>t not th.' listener too he in a maiiner a poet
and a lover to hear all that lies in great musi
lo\e. and music—what are rhey hut a tlirecfo
the same fact, of that craving for expansion which stirs in
everv nohje soul. .\nd these three forms of poetrv ascend to
God. Ml whom ail passiim on earth finds its end.

"

Wherefor."
the holy human trinity finds a place amid the infinite

cr Hi'ligion,

d expression of
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t.'!nrn's of find; of find. \^!imiii wc iilway- rcprcsi'iit surrounclt'il

v. ;lli the firo of Iiivc .iiid -ri-triiii» nf j^'ulii

—

iiiiisic mill Ii;.'la

,iiiil liarrrioiiv. I- imt Ilf ihr Ciiii-c am! llic Kml uf all our

-triviiiL's?

|lir French (ifricral ;,'iii'.—nl rij:litly that here in the desert,

ciii thi>- hare r-H-k in the sea. the nun had ,-eized u|iMn music

a> an oiMpourinLT of the pas-inn that .-till consnined her. Was
tfii- lnT manner of otferiii;.' ii|i her ln\c a- a -ai rilii-e to (lod?

Or vva^ it Lo\e e.xultant in tnumpli over (io(l ? 'i'he (ine-iiotis

were hard to answer. But one thinir at hast the (leneral

eouli! not mistake— in this heart, ilead to the world, the fire of

passion hurned as fiercely as in liis own.

Vespers over, he went hack to the alcalde with whom he

was stayin<r. In the all-a!i>orhinf.' joy which comes in siuh

full measure when a sati-laction sou^^ht Ioii<: ami painfully

is attained at last, he could see nothim: heyond this— he was

-till loved I In her heart love had ^Town in loneiine-^-. even as

his love had ;:rown >troni:er as he surmounted one harrier after

•mother which this woman had .-^ct heiween them I The <.dow

of soul came to its natural end. There followed a lonuMni:

to see her apain. to contend with (iod for her. to snatch her

away—a rash scheme, which appealed to a darint: nature.

lie went to bed. when the meal was over, to avoid (piestiiins;

to he alone and think at his ease; and he lay absorbed by deep

thonpht till day broke.

He rose onlv to fjo t.) mass. He went to the church and

knelt close to the screen, with his forehead touching: the cur-

tain: he would have torn a hole in it if he had been alone,

but his host had come with him out of politeness, and the

least impruden,-e niii:ht comj)romise the wlude future of his

love, ami ruin the mnv hopes.

The orpin sounded, but it was another player, and not

the nun of the last two ilays who-e hands toucheil the keys.

It was all colorless and cold for the (Jeiieral. Was the woman
he loved prostrated by emotion which wcll-niuh overcame

a stron": man's heart? Had she so fully realize(l and shared

an unchanged, longed-for love, that now she lay dyin<r on her

11
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bod ill her (cllr While inniiiiicrablt' llioiijjjlits of this kind
pcrph \cii liis iiiiiid. the \niic uf thi' wumati he worsliipcd

riin^ out choc hc-idc him ; he knew ii> clear I'l'Sdiiant soprano.

It \va> her voice, with that I'aitn H'ciiku- in it wliieh piivc it

all the charm that .~ii_\iie>- and (liliid( ncc iii\i'- to n voung
girl; her voii-e, distinct froni the ma» nf -in^nun as a prima
dun/Id's ill the chorus of a finale, it was like a ^old or sil-

ver thread in (hirk frieze.

It was >hc ! There eould ite no mistak!'. Parisienno now
as ever. ,~he had iint laid eoi|Uetrv a.-idc when .-he threw off

Worldly adornme.its for the veil and the Carmelite's coarse

serfjfe. She who had allirine(| her low last eveiiiii<r in the
jiraise sent up to (lod. seemed now to say to lu'r lover, "Yes, it

is I. I am here. My love is uiichaii^'ed. hut 1 am heyond the
reach of love. Von will hear my voice, my soul shall enfold
you, and I shall ahide here under the hrown shroud in the
choir from which no power on eartli, can tear me. You shall

never see me more I"

"It is she indeed !'" the (leneral said to himself, raising his

head. He had leaned his face on his hands, unaiile at llrst to

bear the ininleralde emotion that sur^'eil like a whirlpool in

his heart, when that well-known voice viiirated under the ar-

cading, with the sound of the sea for accompaniment.
Storm was without, and calm within the .-aiictuary. Still

that rich voice pi'ured out all its caressin.LT noti'>; it fell like

balm on the lover".- hiirninijr heart ; it blossomed upon the air

—

the air that a man would fam lireathe more (h't'piv to receive

the eniuence <d' a -oui hreathed forth with Inve in the words of
the prayer. The alcalde coniiiiir to join his ^^uest found him
in tears durin,:: the ••levalion. while the nun was sin<:inir, and
hrou,i:ht him hack to hi.- Iiouse. Surpri>ed to find so niucii

piety in a French niilitary man. the worthy mairistrate in-

viti'd the c(infef--or of tlie convent to meet his j.'-uest. Never
had n"ws f,nven the (ieneral nmre pleasure; he paid the ee-

clesia^tic a good deal of alti'iition at supper, and confirmed
his Spanish host- in tlie hiLdi opinion they had formed of his

piety by a not wholly disinterested respect. He inquired with
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ifravitv how many sisttTf^ tlicrc wcro in \hv convent, and asked

t\ir i);irticiilars <if its cinldwnu'nt and iwcnncs, as if from

,oiirtc>v he wished to liear the j^'ood i)rit'st dise(nirs<' on the

,ul>jt(t"iuost interestimr to him. He informed liimself as to

thr manner of life led \)y tlie lioly women. \V<'re they al-

l(,\vc(l to fro out (if the eonvent. or to see visitors y

Si^fior." replied the venerable ehurehman. "the r\i\(i is

-irirt. A woman cannot enter a monastery of the order of

.St. Bruno without a special permission from His Holiness,

iind the rule here is e(iually strin<:i'nt. Xo man may enter a

, ouvent of Barefoot Carmelites unless he is a priest specially

iittached to the services of the house by the Archbi.-^hop. Xone

of the nuns niav leave the convent: thoujrh the j:reat Saint,

St. Theresa, often left her cell. The Visitor or the Mothers

Superior can alone jrive permission, subject to an authoriza-

lion from the Archbishop, for a nun to see a visitor, and then

. specially in a ca.«e of illness. Now we are one of the principal

houses, and con.-^eiiuently we have a Mother Superior here.

Among other foreign sisters there is one Frenchwoman, Sis-

ler Theresa ; she it is who directs the music in the chapel."

"Oh!" said the Gener' with feigned surprise. "She must

have rejoiced over the v^ .ory of the House of Bourbon."

"I told them the reason of the mass • they are always a little

bit inquisitive."

"But Sister Theresa may have interests in France. Per-

haps she would like to send soiue message or to hear news."

"I do not think so. She would have come to ask me."

"As a fellow-countryman, I should Iv (piite curious to see

her." said the Ceneral. "If it is possible, if the bidy Su-

perior consents, if
"

•Even at the grating and in the Reverend Mother's pres-

ence, an interview would be quite impossible for anybody

wliatsover: but, strict as the Mother is, for a deliverer of our

holy religion and the throne of his Catholic Majesty, the rule

mii'rht be rela.\ed for a moment," said the confessor, blinking.

"1 will si)eak about it."

'How old is Sister Theresa?" inquired the lover. He

I'ir
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I
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dared iioi nAi any qnv<tum> of the priost as to the nun's
beauty.

"Slie (lues iKit reckon years now," ih(> ^mod man an-
swered, with a >iiiij)lii-iiy tliiil made tlie (ieiieral shudder.

^
Xe.M day bel'on' sie-^ta, the confe-.-ur came to inform the

French (ieneral that Si>ter Tlieri'sa and the Mother consented
to A'ceive him at the .irrating in the parlor het'ore vespers. The
(ieneral spi-nt the >ie>ia in paein;,' to and tVo ahuiir the quay
in the noomhiy heat. Tliilher tlie jiriesi came to find him",
and hr()u>:lit him to the convent hy way of the <:alh'ry round
the cemetery. Fountains. <:reen trees, and rows of arcading
iiiaijitained a cool freshness in keepinir with the place.

At the further end of the loni: nailery the priest led the
way into a larire room d'vided in two hy a <rratinfj covered
with a brown curtain. In the first, and in some sort public
half of the apartment, where the confessor left the newcomer,
a woodiu bench ran round the wall, and two or three chairs,
also of wood, were placed ne.ir the jrratinix. The ceiliiifr con-
sisted of bare unornamented joists and \-ros,<-l)eams ni ilex-

wood. As the two windows were both on the inner side of the
pratintr, and the dark surface of the wood was a bad reflector,
the li^dit in the place was so dim that you could scarcely see
the great black crucifix, the portrait of" Saint Theresa, and a
picture of the ^[adonna which adorned the <xrav parlor walls.
Tumultuous as the GeneraPs feelings were, tliey took some-
thing of the melancholy of the place. He grew calm in that
liomely (piiet. A sense of something vast as the tomb took
possession of him beneath the chill unceileil roof. Here, as
in the grave, was there not eternal sileTue, deep peace the
sense of the Inlinite? And besides this there was the (piiet
and the fixed thought of the cloister—a thought which you felt
like a subtle presence in the air, and in the ilim dusk of the
room; an all-pervasive thought nowhere <lefinitelv expressed,
and looming the larger in the imagination : for in the cloister
the great saying. "iVace in tln' Lord," enters the least reli-
gious soul as a living force.

The monk's life is scarcely comprehensible. A man seems

i^'^?:>4.'^'::'i"':'j^\f'it^'fi::'
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r,iiif('>s(>(l ;i wciiklinp in ii iiiDiiastcrv ; ho was horn to act, to

live out a life of work; lu' is cvadiiii,'' a man's destiny in liia

,ril. But what man".- >trcn^'th, hlendcd with patiiftie woak-

nr>s. i> implied l>v a woman's choice of tiie convent life! A
man may iiave any numher of motives for huryin;; himself in

;i mona>tery; for liini it is tlie leap over the precipice. A
unman has but one motive—she is a woman still; she 1k'-

iiothes herself to a Heavenly Bridej,'room. Of the monk you

iiiav a^k, "Why did you not ii.t:ht your battle?" But if a

uoMian imnnires herself in tlie cloister, is there not always a

sublime battle foujrht first?

At len^'tli it seemed to the (Jeneral that that still room,

and the lonely convent in the sea. were full of thouLrhts of

him. Love seldom attains to solemnity; yet surely a love

still faithful in the breast of tiod was somelhinj: sob'mn,

something more than a man had a right to look for as tilings

are in this nineteenth century? The inlinite grandeur of

the situation might well ])roduce an etlVct upon the (ieneral's

mind; he had preci.^ely enough elevation of soul to forget

politics, honors, Spain, and society in Paris, and to rise to

the height of this lofty clinia.x. .\nd what in truth coidd be

more tragic? How much n\ust pass in the souls of these two

lovers, brought together in a place of strangers, on a ledge

of granite in the sea; yet held apart by an intangible, un-

surniountable i.arrier! Try to imagine the man saying within

himself. "Shall 1 triumph over (iod in her heart?" when a

faint rustling sound nuide him quiver, and the curtain was

drawn aside.

Between him and the light stood a woman. ITer face was

iiidden by the veil that drooped from the folds upon her heail

;

she was dressed according to the rule of the order in a gown

of the color become proverbial. Her bare feet were hidden ;

if the General could have seen them, he wnul.l have known

how appallingly thin she had grown; and yet in spite of the

thick folds of her coarse gown, a mere covering and no orna-

ment, he could guess how tears, and jtrayer. ami passion, and

loneliness had wasted the woman before him.

lo
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An ifo-f'old hand, l.c|..n-iii,i:. no douht, to tho Mother Su-
porior, hrld hack- the curtniii. Th,. C.iicnil ^'a\v the ciiforcvd
witiioss ,.f tlii'ir interview a searching: plnnee. and met tho
dark, inseniialile j:aze of an a-ed recluse. The Mother might
have heen a century old. hut the hriixht. vouthful eves helied
the wrinkles that furrowed jier pah' face.

"

"Mme. hi Ducliesse." he i)eiran. his voice shaken with emo-
tion, "does your ('(unpanifm iiiKhu'stand French ?"' The veiled
figure howed her liead at tiie .>^ound i>i his voice.

"There is no duchess here." she replied. "It is Sister
Theresa whom you see i)efore you. She whom vou call my
comj)anioii is my mother in (Jxl. my superior here on earth."
The words were so meekly spoken hy tho voice that sounded

in other years amid harmonious surroundings of retined
luxury, the voice of a (lueeii of fashion in Paris. Such words
from the lips that once spoke so lightly and flippantlv struck
the General dumi) with amazement.
"The Holy Mother only speaks [.atin and Spanish," she

added.

"I understand neither. Dear Antoinette, nuike mv excuses
to her."

The light fell full upon the nun's figure; a thrill of deep
emotion hetrayed it.self in a faint quiver of her veil as she
heard her Tiame softly spoken hy the man wh,. had heen so
hard in the pa>t.

"My hrother," she said, drawing her sleeve under her veil,
perhaps to hru>h tears away, 'i am Sister Theresa."

Then, turning to the Sup(>rior. she spoke in Spanish; the
General knew diough of the language to understand what she
paid jierfectly well; possihly he ould have spoken it had he
cho.'^cm to do so.

"Hear mother, the gentleman presents his respect to you,
and l)egs you to pardon him if he cannot pay them himself!
but he knows neither of the languages wliich you speak

"'

The aged nun hent her head slowly, with an expression of
angelic sweetne-^s. enhanced at the "same time by the con-
sciousness of lur power and dignity.
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"Do you know this gentleman?" she as^ked, with a keen

irlancc.

"Yes, Mother."

"Go back to your cell, my daughter!" said the Mother im-

periously.

he (ilonoral slipped aside behind the curtain lost the dread-

uil tumult within him should appear in bis face; even in the

sbiidow it seemed to him that he could still see the Superior's

picroinp eyes. He was afraid of her; she held his little, frail,

hardlv-won happiness in lier hands; an<l he. who had never

•luailed under a triple row of guns, now trembled before this

nun. The Duchess went towards the door, but she turned

back.

"Mother." she said, with dreadful calmness, "the French-

man is one of my brothers."

"Then stav, mv dauirhter," said the Superior, after a pause.

The piece "of adiuirabl(> Jesuitry told of such love and re<rret,

that a man less strongly constituted might have broken down

under the k^cn delight" in the midst of a great and, for him,

an entirely novel peril. Oh! how precious words, looks, and

gestures became when love must balTle lynx eyes and tiger's

claws! Sister Theresa came back.

"You see. my brother, what I have dared to do only to

speak to you for a moment of your salvation and of the

prayers that mv soul puts up for your soul daily. I am com-

mitting mortal sin. I have told a lie. How many days of

penance must expiate that lie! F.ut I shall enuure it for

your sake. Mv brother, you do not know what happiness

"it is to love in 'heaven ; to feel that you can confess love puri-

fied by religion, love transported into the highest heights

of all, so that we are j)eriiiitted to lose sight of all but the

soul. If the doctrine and the spirit of the Saint to whom we

owe this refuge had not raised me al)ove earth's anguish, and

caught me up and set me. far in.leed beneath tlie Sphere

whJrein she dwells, yet truly above this world, T should not

have seen you again. But now I can see you, and hear your

voice, and remain calm
"

I,

, I
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Tnc Ofnoral hrok.' in. "Mut. Anfoinottc. lot mo poo you,
you will. HI I lovo p;i<>i(>iiiitcl.v, (l.-ptTjitcly. iis you could have
wished inc to liivo voii."

"l)o Hut ciill mo Antoinotto, I iiiii)l()ro you. Momorio? of
the j.ast hurt mo. You must soo no luio horo but Sister
Tliorosji. (1 croaturo who trusts in the Divino moroy." Sho
pau.M'.l for ii litth'. and thon aihl.d. "Vnu must control your-
polf, my lirothcr. Our Motlior would separate us without
pity if till ro is any worldly passion in your face, or if you
allow the tears to fall from your ovos."

"

The (Jenoral bowed his head to 're,i,'ain self-control; when
he looked up a.L'ain ho saw her face beyond the frrating—the
thin, white, but still impassioned face of the nun. All the
majric charm of youth that once bloomed there, all the fair
contrast of velvet whiteness and the color of the Benpal rose,
had friven place to a buriiinsr ,i,dow, as of a porcelain jar with
a faint li<rht shinin<r thron-h it. The wcmderful hair in
which she took such pride had boon shaven ; there was a band-
ape round her f..rebead and about her face. An ascetic life
had left dark traces about the eyes, which still .sometimes shot
out fevered <:laiicos: their ordinary calm expression was but
a ved. In a few words, she was but the fxho.-t of her former
self.

"Ah : you that have conu> to be my life, you must come out
of this tomb! You were mine; you had no ripht to give
yourself, oven to God. Did you not promise nu^ to pive'^up
all at the least oommand from mo? You mav perhaps think
me worthy of that promise now when you hear what I have
done for you. I have sought you all through the world. You
have been in my thoughts at every moment for five years; mv
life has Iseon given to you. My friends, very powerful friend.s,
as you know, have helped me with all tlieir might to search
every convent in Franco. Italy. Spain. Sieily. and America.
Love burnoil more brightly for every vain search. Again and

"

again I made lung jounievs with a fal,-e hope; T have wasted
my life and the heaviest throbbings of my heart in vain uiulor
many a dark convent wall. I am not sj^aking of a faithful-
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nc.-> tlint knows no Ix.imd^. for what is it?

—

notliin'r cnm-

iiaivd with the infinite h)n^'ings of my love. If your ri'inorso

loui: aj:o wiis sint'oro, you oui^ht not to hesitate to foHow me

to-day."

"Voii forjrot that I am not free.''

'•The Duke is dead," he answered quickly.

Si.-ter Theresa flushed red.

"Mav heaven h(> open to him I" she cried with a quick rush

of feelinfr. "He was ^'enerous to me.— Hut \ did not mean

such ties; it was one of my sins tliat I was ready to break

them all without scruple— for you."

"Are you speakinir f^f your vows?" the (General asked,

frowninjr. "I did not think that anythinjr \vei<,'lied heavier

with your heart than love. But do not think twice of it.

.Antoinette; the Holy Father himself shall absolve you of

vour oath. I will surely go to Home. 1 will entreat all the

powers of earth; if Goii could come down from heaven, I

would
"

"Do not blaspheme."

"So do not fear the anger of God. Ah ! I would far rather

hear that you would leave your prison for me; that this very

night you would let yourself down into a boat at the foot of

the cliffs. And we would go away to be happy somewhere at

the world's end, I know not wliere. And with me at your

side, you should come back to life and health under tlie wings

of love."

"You must not talk like tins," said Sister Theresa; "you

do not know what you are to me now. I love you far better

than I ever loved you before. Every day I pray for you ; I see

you with other eyes. Arnuiml, if you but knew the happiness

of giving yourself up, without shame, to a pure friendship

which God\vatches over! You do not know what joy it is to

me to pray for heaven's blessing on you. T never pray for my-

self: God" will do with me according to His will; but, at the

price of my soul. I wish I could be sure tliat you are happy

here on earth, and tliat you will he hapjiy hereafter through-

out all ages. My eternal life is all tliat trouble has left me to

': A'-
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offer up to you now. T am old now witli wcoping; T am noithcr
yoiin^' nor fair; find in any case, you could not respect the
nun who became a wife: no love, nut even motherhood, eould
give rnr absolution.

. . . What can vnu sav to outweigli
the uncounted thoughts tiiat have gathered in mv heart dur-
ing the past five years, thoughts that have ehan"-ed and
worn, and blighted it? I ought to have given a heart less
sorrowful to (Jod."

"What can I say? Dear Antoinette, I will say this, that
I love you: tiiat aircetiou, jove. a great love, the joy of living
in another heart that is ours, utterlv an<l whollv ours, is 90
rare a thing and so hard to find, that I douI)te<l vou. and put
you to sharp proof; but now, to-dav, I love you' Antoinette,
with all my soul's strength. ... If you will follow me
into solitude, I will hear no voice l)ut vours, I will see no
other face."

"Hush. Armand! You are shortening the little time that
we may be together here on earth."

"Antoinette, will you come with me?"
"I am never away from you. Mv life is in vour heart not

through the selfish ties of earthlv happiness," or vanity, or
enjoyment

;
pale and witli(>red as I am, I live here for you, in

the breast of (;od. As (iod is just, vou shall be happy ' "

"Word.s words all of it! I'ale and withered? How if I
want you? How if I cannot be happy without vou? Do you
still think of notliing but duty with your lover before you?
Is he never to come first and ai)ove all thin<rs else in your
heart ? In times past you put .social success, your.self, heaven
knows wdiat, before him: now it is God. it is the welfare ofmy coul! In Sister Theresa I find the Duchess over a- ain
Ignorant of the happiness of love, insensible as ever, beneath
the semblance of sensibility. You do not love me; vou have
never loved me "

"Oh, my brother 1"

"You do not wish to leave this tomb. You love my soul,
do yon say? Very well, through vou it will l)e lost for ever!
I shall make away with myself "

1
":.* iiit^v"ivi^^. Ui. 'jii..^
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"Mother!" Sister Theresa called aloud in Spanish, "I have

!it(l to you; tliis man is iny lover I"'

The eurtain fell at once. The General, in his stupor,

Murcely heard the doors within as they clanf,'ed.

"Ah I she loves nie still!" he cried, understanding' all the

Mihliniity of that cry of hers. '"She loves lue still. She must

be carried olf. . .
."

The General left the island, returned to headquarters,

pleaded ill-health, asked for leave of absence, and forthwith

took his departure for France.

And now for the incidents which hroujrlit the two person-

ages in this Scene into their present relation to each other.

The thing known in France as the Faubourg Saint-Ger-

main is neither a Quarter, nor a sect, nor an institution, nor

anything else that admits of a precise definition. There are

uneat houses in the Place Royale, the Faubourg Saint-llonore,

and the Chaussee d'Antin, in any one of which you may
lireathe the same atmosphere of Faubourg Saint-Germain.

So, to begin with, the whole Faubourg is not within the Fau-

iiourg. There arc men and women born far enough away

from its influences who rcs])ond to tiicni and take their place

in the circle ; and again there are others, born within its limits,

who nuiy yet be driven forth for ever. For the last forty years

the manners, and cu.stoms, and speech, in a word, the tradi-

tion of the Faubourg Saint-Germain, has been to Paris what

the Court used to be in other times; it is what the Hotel

Saint-Paul was to the Fourteenth Century; the Louvre to the

Fifteenth; the Palais, the Hotel Kanibouillet, and the Place

Royale to the Si.xteenth ; and lastly, as Versailles was to the

Seventeenth and the Eighteenth.

Just as the ordinary work-a-day Paris will always centre

about some point ; so, thnnigh all periods of history, the Paris

of the nobles and the upper classes converges towards some

particular spot. It is a periodically recurrent phenomenon

which presents ample iiiaiicr lor rcllcclion to those who are
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fain to ohsorvo or dcsfrilM' the viirimiy sixial zones: and pos-
Kil)ly JIM inquiry into the (;ni>c> that hriiij,' alioiit tliis cen-
tralization may do more llian nim'ly jii>tify the prohahilitv
of this episode: it may he of >er\ ice to .^erioiM intere>ts wliicii

Home (hiy will he more deeply rooted in tlio commonwealth,
unless, indeed, experience is as meaningless for political par-
ties as it is for youth.

In every a'/e ihe ;jreat nohle<. and the ri<li who always ape
the jrreat nohhs hnild their Iuuims as far as po.-sih|e from
CTOwde<l streets. When the Due dTzes hnilt his splendid
hotel in the i.'iie MnntiiiMrl re in the rei;,'n of Louis XIV^..
and .<et the f..untaiii at his -ales— f(.r whicii henefi.cnt action,
to say nothing,' of his other virtues, he was held in such venera-
tion that the whole (puirter turned out in a hodv to follow
his funeral—when the Duke. I say, chose this site for his
house, he did so heeause that part of i'aris was almost de-
serted in those days. Rut when the fortifications were pulled
down, and the market L'ardens heyond the line of the houle-
vards bef,'an to fill with houses, then the dTzes family left

their fiiu" numsion. and in our time it was occupied hv a

banker. Later still. tli(> nohlesse he;ran to find themselves
out of their element amonj: shopkeepers, left the IMaoe Royale
and the centre of Paris for lio.kI. and crossed the river to
breathe freely in the Faulmur^' .Saint-Gennain, rt-liere palaces
were reared already about the ,:.'reat hotel huilt hy Louis XIV.
for the Due de Maine— tn(> Benjamin among his legiti-

mated otFspring. .\nd indeed, for people accustomed to a
stately life, can there he more unseemly surroundings than
the hu.4le. the mud. the street cries, the had smells, and nar-
row thoroughfares of a populous quarter? The very habits
of life in a mercantile or nuinufacturing district are com-
pletely at variance with the lives of nobles. The shopkeeper
ami artisan are just going to bed when the great world is

thinking of dinner: and the noisy stir of lif(. begins among
the fdrnier when the latter have gone to rest. Their dav's
calculations never coincide: the r.ne cla>s represents the ex-
pendituH'. the <ither tli.' re(ei[,' . Con-^oquently their man-
ners and customs are diametrically opposed.

Ur^^^i^tV'V .©-.'
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\nthiii;: ((.iit<'riipti!i't'> \^ iiit' ndcil l.y t'M> stalcnicnt. \\\

:;-tM(rafy is in m iiiiiumt \\\<' iiitdl it ,<i the social systoin,

i- the iniiidli' clnv-c- ami tlic pnilctarin may hv -aid to ho its

..rL'aiiizin<r n'ld u.>rkiiiL' jinw. r. It nal' rally fnUow^ that

tlu-..- 'orofs arc diffcrrDtly situated; and nf thfir arita.L'. nisni

!!hi.' is hrcd a seeming' antii)atliy |ir(Mlti(fd hy tlic pcrfwrtn-

,11,.. of diir.Tfiit functions, all of tlicin, however, existing

{.ir one common end.

Siicli social disx.nances arc po incvitaiily llic outcome of

,iiiy cliarttT of ihc cnii-tit ation. that howc cr much a liihcrnl

in;iv tie dispoMd to complain f ther' a> of treason a;.'ainst

llidsc sulilimc ideas with which the an.Ditious pleheian i- ajit

In cover his dcsi<.Mis. he -vonid none tlie Ir-s think it a pre-

posterous notion that M. Ic Prince de Montmorency, for in-

stance, should continue to iive in the h'uc Saint-Martin at

the corner of the -trcct which hears that nohleman"s name;

<.r that M. le Due de Kitz-.Iames. descendant of the royal

h aisc of Scotlan.i. -hould have his hotel at the anjjle of the

liuc Marie Stuart and the l!ue Montorj^ueil. Siiil nl sunt,

<ntt non sint, the {rrand words of the .lesuit, mijxht be taken

as a motto hy the fireai of all countries. These social dif-

ferences are patent in all ap's ; the fact is always accepted by

lie people; it> "reasons (tf state" arc self-evident ; it is at once

cause and ctTect, a principle and a law. The common sense

of the masses never dc.'^erts them until dema^ojrues stir them

up to piin ends of their own; that commcm sense is has^d

on the verities of social order; and the social order is the

same evervwhere. in Moscow as in London, in Geneva as in

Calcutta.' (iiven a certain number (d' fami'ies of unccpial

f<irtune in any ^iven space, you will see an aristocracy forni-

injr under your eves: tlH>re will he the patricians, the upper

classes, and yet other ranks below them. K(piality mav be

a rii/lit. but no power on earth can convert it into fact. It

wonld be a pood thim: for Frano' if this idea couh'. be p'-im-

lar 'cd. The benefits of political harmony are obvioUs to

the least intclliirent (lasses. Harmony is. as it were, the

poetry of order, and order is a matter .f vital importance

' r • . : 1^ ^
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to till' working; pnpulal 1M?|. Ami uli.it is order, n'(lu('ed to
-illlji|r>| rXptV-Moll. Iillt lllf Jl _ IVi'Irnrit of thiriL'

thi'i n-rl\c.— mill V. ill >li.irt r Anlniccnin . i

It-

iiK'« Hinon;;

cvfrvfliiiijr in Knitnc. uml
couiitn-. is l)jisc(| ii|ioM I hi- |.rm(i|ilr; it

mi>ir. and poetrv.

very fouiidaliuns o!' her

giiap- iini-l alway- lie ihc iii,.-i nilallil

cliaractcr. In ih

HI ! riiiK !• more tliaii in any otlirr

is writton upon the

( liar at I male lan^'iiaijc, and a Inn-

tlr index of national
anil' \\a\' voii iiiav note that the F

popular iiir- are tlioM. niost calculatrd to strike tl

tioii. the hc-t tiioduiaied nii'l'

reneti

le iniaj.'ina-

"lie:

I

are taken over hv the
)le clcariie f liiou.u-hl. the iiilelleetual siiiiiiiieity of

peo-

idea attracts them; they liki- the ineisive sayings that hold
the greatest nunilter of ideas. Fra"'" '^ *'^'^ '">' '.".."—

revolution. W

inee 1.S the one countrv

may hring ahout a great
lenevi'r the iiia>.-es have risen, it has been to

in the world where a little phrast

liring men, alfairs. and principles into agreement. \o nat
iV.lf a clean r concepiion of iluii

ion

lilea ot I

permeate the life i<\' an ari-t

mitv which should
ocracv

has .so intelli;

po>.-ii)iy no other nationth
;ent a comprejicnsion of ,i political necessity;

history will never iind her hcliind the time. F
led astray manv a lime. Imi si

ranee has I)een

le is dtduded, woman-like, by
geniToiis ideas, hy a glow of enthusiasm which at first

strips sober reason.
out-

So. to lieirii
1 Willi, the most striking characteristic of the

Faubourg is the splendor of its great mansions, it?

dens.
great gar-

iKl a surrounding (piiet in keeping with princely reI've-
nues drawn from great e>taie>. And what is this d'i.stanci

set between a <lass and a whole metropolis but the visible and
outward expression of the widciv ditf

which must iiievitaiilv keei) t

erent attitude of mind

the head is well defined in ev

lem apart he petition of
cry organism. If by any chance

a nation allows its head to fall at its feet, it i.s pret
uier or later to discover that this is a HICK lal

pretty sure

measure; anc
since nations liave no .lesire to perish, they set to work at
(mce to grow ;i new head. If ihcy lack the strength for this,

perished, and Venice, and so many other
they

etatts

pens as uume

•>:: M-HSr^
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This rli>tin{ti'>n iMtwccn

I l>

till' ll|i|i(r llll'l InWiT SpluTOS of

V ilitTiTriKc- 111 llifir iiiimiicr <» f

t\ ill. iifccssirily iiii|iliis tliat in tin- lii>:lit-l ari^tncracv t In re

1- n:il worth ami !-<tiiif (li«tiii;-nii-liin;»' nit'nt. In any Stati',

I! 1 iiiattiT what fnrin of ";;o\( rniiifnt"" i< atV('<lt'(i. so soon as

!(ir patrician cla^s fails to maintain that coniplftc superiority

h i^ thf ciiinlition o f it> CM^tl'IlCf it cciix's to hf a forcf,

,iii< I is pulliil down at onco hy tlu' populace. Th )pk'

lwa\- wi.-h to ^if money, power, and initiative in their leud-

.!-' hands, hearts, and heads; thev niiisl he the spokesmen,

ihev must represent the intelli^'eiice and the j.dory of the

nation. Nations, like women, love .-tn-nj.'th in tho.se who

rule them; they cannot ^'ive love without respect ; they refusi-

utterly to obey those of whom they do not stand in awe. .\n

aristocracy fallen into contempt is a r>)i fninniiil. a hushand

111 petticoats; first it ceases to he itself, and then it cea.ses to

he.

And in this way the isohition of the great, the sharply

marked distinction in their manner of life, or in a word, the

general custom of the patrician caste is at once the siirn of

a real power, and their destruction so soon as that power is

In.st. The Faubourg Saint-Cierniain failed to recognizi; the

conditions of its being, wliih- it would still have been easy

to perpetuate its existence, and therefore was brought low for

a time. The Faubourg s^hould have looked the fjiets fairly in

the face, as the English aristocracy diil before them; they

should have seen that every institution has its (liiiiacteric

{leriods, when words lose tlieir old meanings, and iileas re-

appear in a new guise, and the whole conditions of politics

wear a changed aspect, while the underlying realities under^'o

no essential alteratit)n.

These ideas demand further developments which form an

essential part of this ejii.-o<U'; tlicy are given licre both as a

succinct statement of the causes, and an explanation of the

things which happen in the course of the story.

The stateliness of the castles and palaces where nobles

dwell; the luxury of the details; the constantly maintained
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suniptiiousnoss of the furniture; the 'Sitiiiosphoro" in which
the fiirtuiiulc owiut of liiii.kMl ot.ilcs (a ricli nuiii hcfon- he
vvas horn) lives iind moves easily .iiid without friction; th(»

iiahit nf iiiiiKi whieii never de.-ci ikU to calcuhite tlie jK'tty

\vork-a-(hiv -ains of existence; the hisun^; the higlier educa-

md histly, the aristo-

is

tion attainabU' at a i Mueh earlier airi

cratic condition that makes of iiini a social force, for wiiichh
opponents, liy dint of .-tu dy and a sirdiiLr will and tenacitv o
vocation, are -carcely a match— all tlioe thinu's siiouid (

tribute to fnn II a ImIiv |iirit in a man. p d of
privile^'cs from liis youth uj); they should stamp h

on-

-uch

with that hi-h

a nobleness of heart in harmonv with tiie i

Is character
esjieet, of whieli the least consecpienee IS

loble name tliat he
bears. Aiul in some few families all this is realized. There
lire noble characters here and tliere in the Faubourg, hut they
are mar ked xceptions to !i <ri'neral rule of egoism which hasi

been the ruin of this world witliin a world. The privilojre-i

above enumerated are the iiirthriglit of the French
as of every patrician eniorescence ever formed on tl

of a nati(ui ; and will continue to be theirs so Ioul' a;

it^tence is based u]ion real estate, or nnuiev : iloinuiuf-sol and
do inainv-(irij( Ht alike, the onlv solid hast an ortjanizef

society; hut snch privilenres are held upon tiie understanding
that the patricians must continue to justifv their existence.
Tiiere is a >orl of moral fief held on a tenure of service ren-
dered to th( sovcreiirn, and licic in I- ranee tli

doubtedlv tl si.vereiirns nowadav; lie

e people are un-

'imes are chani'et'

and so are the weapons. The kiii,<:ht-i)anneret of old wore a
coat of chain irnior and a hauberk; he could handle a lance
well and display his pennon, and no more was re(|Uired of
liini ; to-dav

stout heart wa~ I'nouiili in the d,

IS bound to irive pro

us o

.f of

f old

his intelliirence. A
in our da\ le IS

r.(|nire(l to lia\.' a capanc.us brain-pan. Skill and knowledge
ami capital—these tlin.' jtoints mark out a social triangle
on which the -eutcheoii of power is blazoned; our modern
aristocracy mu-t take it- stand on these.

A line theonin is as good as a great name. The Hoths-

1 ^
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chillis, tho Fu^'acrs of tlic iiinctcontli century, are j)rinces

'/'' facto. A <rrciit artis' i- in reality an oiij^'arch; lie repre-

sents a whole century, a Iniost always he is a law to others.

And the art of wonls. ti, hij^h pressure machinery of tho

writer, the pf»et"s ^'eriie- ilie nierehant's steady eiitlurance,

the stron^r will of the state.-nian who concentrates a thousand

(lazzlin;: qualities in himself, the irenerars sword,—all these

victories, in short, which a siniile indi\ itlual will win. that he

may tower ahove the rest of the world, the patrician class is

now hound to win and kcef) exclusively. They must head

the new forces as they once headed the material forces; how
^!l^uld they keep the j)osition unli'ss tlu-y are worthy of it?

How. unless they are the soul and brain of a nation, shall

they set its hands movini,'? How lead a people without the

power of command y And what is tlu' marshal's baton with-

"Ut the innate j)ow"r of the captain in tlie man who wields

it? The Faubourg Saint-deriiiain took to playing with

batons, and fancied that all the power was in its hands.

It inverted the terms of the proposition which called it into

rxistence. And instead of Hinging away the insignia which

nlfended the fieople, and quietly grasjiing tlie power, it al-

jdwed the bourgeoisie to seize the authority, clung with fatal

obstinacy to its shadow, and over and over again forgot the

laws which a minority must oliserve if it would live. When
an aristocracy is .scarce a thousandth part of the body social,

it is bound to-day. as of old, to multiply its points of action,

so as to counterbalance the weight of the masses in a great

crisis. And in our days those means of action must be living

forces, and not historical memories.

In France, unluckily, the noblesse were still so pufTed up
with the notion of their vanishetl power, that it was dillicult

tn contend against a kind of innate presumption in tln'i.i-

selves. Perhaps this is a national defect. The r'rencliman is

less given than any one else to undervalue himself ; it comes

natural to hii! to go from his deu'rei' to the one above it ; and

while it is a rare thing for him to pity the unfortunates over

whose heads he rises, he always groans in spirit to see so many

{ ,5
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fortiiiiiitc ficnplo !il)ovi' him. He is vcrv fai li..!,; Ii^artlcss,

l)iit too often hv jiivfors to listen to liis intellect. The na-
tional in.stinet which iirings the Freneluiian to the front,
tile vanity that ..astes his snhstaiice. is as imich a dominant
]iassion as thrift in the Dutch. For three centuries it swayed
tlie nohles.se, who, in this respect, were certainly pro-onii-
nently French. The .scion of the Faiihour;,' Saint-Germain,
heholdirig his material superiority, was fully persuaded of hi
intellectual suiicric.rity. .Xnd everytliini: enntrihutcd to con-
firm him in his helief; for ever since the Fauhourg Saint-
Germain existed at all—which is to say. ever since Versailles
ceased io be the royal re.Mdcnce— the" Faul)oiirg. with some
few <:aps in continuity, was always hacked up by the central
power, which in France seldom fails to support that side.
Thence its downfall in IS.SO.

At that time the party of the Faubojrp Saint-Germain
was rather like an army without a base of operation. It had
utterly failed to take advantage of the peace to plan<- itself in
the heart of the nation. It sinned for want of le;;rning its

lesson, and throu.irh an utter incapability of re<;ardin,<: its in-
terests as a whole. A future certainty was sacriticed to a
doubtless present ram. This bhinder in jiolicy may perhaps
be attributed to the followinj: cause.

The clas.s-isolati(m so .strenuously kept up by the noblesse
brou;.rht abnnt fatal results durinjj: the la-t I'orfv vcars; even
caste-patriotism vras extiniruished In it. and rivalrv fostered
amouf,' theniMhes. When the French imhlcsse of other timos
were rich and powerful, the nobles (i/rutillionimrs) could
choose their chiefs and obey them in the hour of dan^'cr. As
their power diminished, they frrew le.ss amenable to discipline;
and as in the inst days of the I^xantine Finpiiv, every one
wished to be emperor. They mistook their uniform weakness
for uniform strength.

I'ach family ruined liy the Revolution and the abolition
of the law of primoireniiure thou,>rlit oid\ of itself, and not at
all of the ;rreat family of the noblesse. It seemed to them
that as each in<lividual j^ivu rich, the party as a whole would
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piin ill stronjitli. Ami luri'in lny tluir I'istako. Money,

likewise, is only the oiitwaid and visil)le sitrn of power. All

tliese families were iiiatle up of [)ers()ns who preserved a high

tradition of courtesy, of true gnieiousness of life, of refined

.-peccli. with a family pride, and ! si|ueainish sense of nohle.<isi'

(ihligf wliicli suited well with ihe kind <d' life they led: a life

wholly filled witl oeciipations which become contemptible so

soon as they cease to be accessories and take the chief place in

existence. There was a certain intriiwic merit in all these

people, but the merit was on the surface, and none of them

were worth their face-value.

Not a sinjzle one amonj: those families had coura,ire to ask

itself the question, "Are we strong enougli for tlie responsi-

bility of power?"' They were cast on the top. like the lawyers

of 1830; and instead of taking the patron's place, like a

great man, the Faubourg Sain'-(iermain showed itself greedy

as an upstart. The most intelligent nation in t'le world per-

ceived clearlv that the restored nobles were organizing everv-

tliinfir for their own iiarticular benefit. From that dav the

noblesse was doomed. The Faubourg Saint-(!erniain tried to

be an aristocracy when it coub' only be an nligarchy—two very

(iiiferent systems, as any man may see f.ir h.imself if he gives

an intelligent perusal to the li.-^t of the patronymics of the

ffousp of Peers.

The King's (iovernment certainlv mean* well; but the

maxim that the people mu.-i !»> made to u-ill everything, even

their own welfare, was pretty eon.<;tanti tor^fotten. nor did

they bear in mind that La France i> a U'lman and capricious,

and must be happy or chastised at her own good fletisure. If

there had l)een any duke> like the Due de Laval, whose

mode.<ty made bim worthy of the name he bore, the elder

iiraneh would have been as secuf 'y seated on the throne as the

House of Hanover at this day.

In 1814 the noblesse of France were called upon to assert

their superioritv over the most aristocratic bourgeoisie in the

mo.-t feminine of all C(iimtrie«. lo take the lead in the most

highly educated epoch the world had yet seen. Ami this was

!
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even more rmt.-iMv tin

Ccrr

i-r III I^-.'(». Tlh' Fatiboiirir Saint-
iiain iiiiLrht mtx ra-ilv 1; i\c I' <l and aiiiiiM'd ih" ini(

classes ill (lays wlvu [ir(y[,',."s Insnl^ w.tc turned with disti
tioiis. and art ami
niinded leadi'rs of

cience urfi. all the rai:e

!l illHl

\kn I

flieiM d(•te^te(l art and seien- e

Jiresent reliirii'ii in altraci

no-

le narrow-

o^'ress, all of

hiv had not even the wit to

i\' eoior-. ihouLih thev rieecK'd its

rreat intrll.rtiial pr

suj^port. While I-aniartine. i.anienn;ii>. Montalenibert. and
other writers were |nitliim- new lijV and elevation nito nienV
ideas (d' relii:ion. and ,L;ildin,i: il with poetrv. ilie,-,- l>'in;r|..rs

chose to make the harshness of their erf^'din the (iovernment

ffh all over the count rv. \
able humor: -a i-rarice. Ill

ever was nation m a more traet-

:e a tired woman, was readv to
agree to anvthin;

and La !•

never was mismana''ement so eunnsv
ranee, like a woman, would have forgiven wron"-s

more easilv than bunLdimz.

ttpr
If the Tiolile--.c meani in r(Mn>tate themselves, the be

to found a strong oli-arcliy. tiiey .-hould have honestiv and
diligently seareiied their hon-o for men of the stamp that
Napoleon u-cd: tlie\ .-hoidd have turned tliem>el\e> inside
out to see if peradveiitinv there wa.- a Constitutionalist Riche-
lieu lurking in the eiitrail> of the K iiuboiirg: and if that
genius was not fortheominL: from among them, they should

him. e\en ill the tireless garret wliere heave set out to lind

nught haj)pen to he perishing of cuhl ; they ,-liould have as-

hi<,dish House of jorils CO ntiniiall v as-t^iniilated him. a> the

piniilates aristocrats made by cliane(. : and finally ordered him
to be ruthles-. to lop away the old wood, and cut the tree

Rut. in the tir>t place, the great

irire for narrow

down to the 1 ivmir shoots.

system of Enirlish Torvism wa> far too li:

minds: the impMrtati(

success is no h.tter than a f

on recjuired time, and in France a tardy
lasco. •So fi ir, moreover, from

ad^piiiiiT ;, ijoli.y nf redemption, and lookiii-:- for new forces
where (Jod pul^ them, these petty great folk took a dislike
to any capacity that did not issue from their midst: and.
la.stly, instead of growijiu' young again, the Faubourg Saint-
Germain i^revf positively older.
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i;tH|iii'trt>, not iin instil utinn of j>r;iiiiiry ncccs-ity. nufxhl

•luvc Ufii maintiiiiu'i; if n lui.l apiicand .<iily on i^tatf oc-

cii^K.ns. hut as it was, there was a liaily wnin^rle <)vrr prece-

ileiiet-; u cease-' to he a mailer of art or eoiirt eer^iiionial.

It tieeamc u »jU'-<tion of [inwer Anil if from the outset the

Crown lackt-^' an ailvi>i«r cjual t<. ><> f,Teat a eri-i-. the aris-

ineraev \va^ still iii.re laekin;: in a -eii>e of it-^ wi^hT interests.

.11 instinct whifh -muzht haw -iipplHnl the lii-ficiem y. They

stooii nu- ahout M th TallevramlV marria<re. when M. «io

Taller rasd \va> he one man anion- them uiih the stool-en-

r :.nip;is-*-'J hraitiit- rliai can for^e a r\.\v pnlitieal sy-^toni and

(1.1:11: a neu eisreer of i:\nr\ f^r a r.itinn. 'i'iie Fauh..urg

-e.iircd at a minister if ln^ wa- not L'enrlv horn, an I nroiliccd

[iM one of tren'l'- hirtli that w;i< lit V< In- ,1 miiii-rer. 'I'noro

u( re pleiitv M noliies lilted to serve tlicir eiMintrv hv rai>in<r

the di,Lmit\ '' justice^ ,.\' t!ie pe,i,|.. hy iniprovinLr the land,

hv opcninjr "Ht road> and canals, and takim: an active and

icadinjr part as country frentlcmen : hut these had s,,ld their

e-tate> to <rainl)le on the Stock l-lxchan^'e. .X^Min the Fau-

iMHire- might have ahsorhc(i ilie energetic men anion- the

hourgeoisie, and opened their ranks to the amhiiioii which

was undermining authority; they preferred in-lead to figlit.

and to fight unarmed, for of all that llii'y oiiee possessed

ihere was^nothing left Init tradition. For their misfortune

I here was just [ireoiscdy enough of their former wealth left

them as a* class to kee[» nj) their liitter pride. I'liev were

et.nteni with their past. Not nne of them seriouslv thouglit

uf hidding the son of the house lake up arms from the pile

of weapons which the Nineteenth Centurv tliiiL's down in the

niarket-place. Young lueii. shut e-i from othee. were dancing

lit MadameV halK. wliile lhe\ shoih.! Iiav<' hi-eii .lomg the work

done under the HcpMhlic and the Fmiiire hv vounL'. con-

scientious, harmle-sjv em])!oyed eiierines. It was their place

to eiirrv out at i'ari- t!ie pro'.M'amme wdiich their s,.iiiors

pliiuild have heen folhiwini: in the eountrv. The heads of

hc)ii>es mi<.dit have won Inick recoLMiition of their title* hv un-

remitting attention to local inicri'sts, hy falliiiL^ in with the

II
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spirit of tlu' ape, I)y rcciistinfr their order to suit the tasto of
the times.

But, i)ent lip tofietiier in the Faiihourp Saiiit-(^,eniiain.
where the spirit of the ancient eourt ami tra.iitioiis of by-
gone feuds hetween the nohhs and the Crown still !inj,'erc(l on,
the aristocracy was not whnje-hearted in its allegiance to the
Tuilories, and so nmch the more easilv def(ated hecausc it
was concentrated in liie Chaniher of Veers, and hadlv or-
pnized even th.Te. If the noh|,.sse had woven lheni<elvt'S
into a network over the country, tliey could have held their
own; hut ooofied up in their Fauhmiri:. with their backs
against the CliAteau, or spread at full lenirth over the Bud-'et
a single blow cut the thread of a fast-expirinir life, and a'

potty, sinuir-fa.-ed lawyer came forward with the axe. In
spite of M. Koyer-Collard's admirable discourse, the heredi-
tary peerage and law of entail fell before the lampoons of a
man who made it a boast that he had adroitlv ar<rued some
few heads out of the executioner's (dutehes, and now forsooth
must clumsily proceed in the slaying of ol<] institutions.

-e are e.xamples and lessons for the future in all this,
there were not still a future before the French aris-
there would be no need lo do more than find a suit-

- ophasrus; it were something pitile>.-iv cruel to burn
^n bodv of it with fire fd" Toph(>t. But though the sur-
-alpel IS ruthless, it sometimes gives back life to a
:an

:
niu\ the Faubourg Saint-CJermain nuiv wax more

tersecution than in its dav of triumph, if it

rganize 'tself under a leader,

easy to _ive a summary <,{ this semi-political
-h to re-establish a large fortune was upper-
'•'s mill ': a lack of broad views, and a ma.ss
.1 real need of religion as a political factor,
thirst for jileasuiv which damaged the cause

1 neeessitated a good deal of hvpocrisv: a cer-
tain ittitude of protest on the part of loftier and" elearer-
sigliti i men who s.^t their faeos against Court jealousies ; and
the disaffection of the ])rovincial families, who often came
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f»f [)uror (k'Pcciit tli.ni tlic nohlfs of the Court wliich alicMiatcii

tlicrii from itsi'lf,—nil tht'.-c thinjjs ooiiil)innl to l)rin.ir nlmut

ii nwA (lisc'orilant statt' of tliini;s in the Faubourg; Saint-Uor-

iiiain. It was neither eompaet in its or>:aiiizatioii, nor conse-

<|iieiit in its action; neitlier eoinpletely moral, nor frankly

ili>soliife; it diil not (Mrnipt, nor was it corrupted; it would

ntither wholly aliandon the disputed jtoints wliieh damapod

its cause, nor yet ado[)t tiie policy that mi<,'ht have saved it.

Ill short, howev(>r etVetc individuals mi.L'ht he, the ])arty as

,1 whole was none the le-s armed with all the ;:reat principles

which lie at the roots of national existence. What was there

111 the Faulioiir>r that it ^llould pen-h in its strength?

It was very hard to please in the choice of canditlates ; the

I'auhourg had good taste, it was scornfully fastidious, yet

there w-as nothing verv glorious nor chivalrous truly about

its fall.

Ill the Kmigration of KSO there were some traces of a

loftier feeling; but in the Emigration of 1S;?{) from Paris

into the country there was nothing discernilile l)iit self-in-

terest. A few famous men of letters, a few oratorical tri-

umphs in the Chamhers, M. de TalleyraiidV attitude in the

Congress, the taking of Algiers, and not a few names that

found their way from the battlefield into the pages of history,

—all these things were so many examples set before the

French iu)hlesse to show that it was still o|h'1i to them to take

their part in the national existence, and to win recognition

of their claims, if. indeed, tln'y could condescend thus far.

In every living organism the work of bringing the whole into

liarmony within itself was going on. If a man is indolent,

the indolence shows itself in everything that he does; and,

in the same manner, the general spirit of a class is pretty

})lainlv manifested in the face it turns on the world, and the

Eoul informs the body.

The women of the Restoratinn dis]dayed neither the proud

disregard of public opinion shown by the court ladies of olden

time in their wantonness, nor yet the simple grandeur of the

tardy virtues by which they exniated liieir sins and shod so

I!
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l>ri-Iii ;. j]nry .ilxuit their n.mir-. Tlicif was nothincj I'ith. r

vciv rrivnI.Misnr mtv serious ahuiil the woman of llie Ifest.ira
tion. She was hypocritieal a- a rule in h. |.a>si<)n, and coin-
poiiii.le.l, -(. to s|)eak. will) Its plea-ures. Some few farnihe-
h'd Ihe (lotiie-lie life of the |lii(lie->e il'Orh'ans. wliose cdi-
nuhial ((iiicli wa> evhiiiitid so ah-unll v to vi.-itors at the I'alais
Ho.val. Two or three kept up the traditions uf tlic iieconcv,
fillin.i: cleverer women wiih -uinethinu' lil^e (lisi.nist. The yreat
lady of the new -choo] exeniMd no inthieiiee at all over tho
liiaiuiers of tile lime; and yet .^lie mi-ht have ,].,n.' much.
She tMi;,dit. at wor.-t. ha\e pn -mted as diLniilieij ;, spectacle
as Kn;:ii«!iwomeii ,,f the >ame rank. But .she hc.-itated fcehly
a/non^T ,,1.] precedents, hccamc a lii^'ot hy force of circum-
stances, am! allowed notlun;,' of luTsdf to appear, not oven
her IpcttiT ipialities.

Not one amoiiir tl„. Frenchwomen of that dav had the
ability to create a salon whitlicr leader, of fa>liion mij.dit come
to take l.->sons in ta.ic and ele.irancc. Their voices, which once
laid down the law lo literatui.'. that li\ini: e\i>ression of a
time, now couiitdl ah^ .lulcly for nou.Lrht. \ow when a litera-
ture lacks a .general .-yMem. it fails t,, shape a hodv for itself,

and dies out with it.- pcrioil.

When in a nation at anv lime there is a ]ieop|,> apart thus
constituted, the historian i.- pretty lerlain to find some repro-
sentatiNc li-iirc. ,M,nie central persona<re wlm cmhodi(\s the
qualities and the defects of the whole party to which he he-
long-; there i- ColiLrny. for in.-tance. anions the Iluiruenots,
the Coadjiileiir in the imie of the Fron<le. the Marechal do
{{idielieu undcf I/)uis .\\'.. Dantoii during' the Terror. It is

in the nature of ihin.irs that the man should he identified with
the company in which hi-tory linds him. Ilow is it possible
to lead a party without conformini: to its ideas!' or to shine
in an\- c[,och ipIcss a man rcpn M'lits the ideas of his time?
The wise and prudent head of ,i [,,,rty i.- continually ohlirred
to l»-w to the prejudice- and f..||ic> of its i-car; and this is

the ,;,u.M. of aition- for which he is afterwards critiei.sed
by this or thai hi-torian sittiuir at a safer distance from
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Tin: luciir.ssr, m: lanck.ms los

! rrific popular (xpln^^ioiis. codlly jiidj^'inj.' tlic piissinn ;;ml

i'. iiiiclit witliout which I lie ;;rciit <trii;:f.'lt's of the world could

t:n\ lie ciiiTicil oil !it nil. Ami if this is tnit> of the 11 i-Iofic;il

Cc.mcdy of the ( 'ciitiiric*. it is <'(|iiiilly fnic in a iiiofi' ro-

-trictrd sphere in the delaihrd -eenes of the national ilrania

known as the Mitniurs of Un- Aijc.

At the boiriniiinj.' of that ephemeral life led by the Fau-

:.iiiirL' Saint-(ierniain tinder the Hiv-tonit ion, to which, if

ihere is aiiv truth in the aliove retlcction>. tiicy failed to ,i,'ive

-tahility. tlie most perfect type of liie ari>Iocratic caste in its

urakness and .-trenutli. it- ;:reatness and littjeiie-s, miiiht

liave been foiiml for a lirief space in a yoiin;i married woman
who beloni'ed to it. This was a woman artiiieiallv educated,

hilt in reality ijrnorant ; a woman whose in^tincts and feclinfrs

were lofty, while the thoiiL'ht which should have controlled

ilicm was wanting'. She sipiandiTcd the wealtii (»f her natiiro

11 oiu'dicnce to nx-ial coiivciuioiis ; >he was ready to brave

-I'cicty, yet she hesitated till her scruples (le;:.'iicratcd inlo

,iililiee. With more wilfulness than real force of character,

impressionable rather than eiitliusia-l ic. <,Mftc(l with more

hrain than heart: she was supremely a woman. >iipnii!cly a

I o(piette, and above all thin'.'> a Pari-u'tim'. lovin-' ;i linlliant

life and fraiety. retlectiii;: mvi^r. or too late: imprudent to the

ver<:e of poetrv. and humble in the depths of her heart, in

^pito of her eharminj; insolence. Like some straiLrlit-j:rowinj^

r.id. >he made a show of independence: yet. like the reed,

she was ready to b(>nd to a stron<r haml. She talked much
d" reliirion. and had it not at heart, thoiitih >hc was prepared

to find in it a solution of her life. How explain a creature

so complex? Capable of luToism. yet sinkiuL' uncimsciou.<ly

from heroic hci.irhts to utter a spiteful wonl : vountr and

sweet-natured. not so much old at heart as aucd liy the max-

im> of those about lier : vcr>ed in a selfish jihilosophy in

which she was all unpractised, she had all the vices of a

courtier, all the nobleness of devidopimr womanhood. She

trustcil iiothin.L'' and i;o one. vet th're were lini.- when -he

quitte*! her sceptical attitutle for a >ubmissive credulity.
I

. I
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Ifow oliouM iinv |iortniit (m- aiivtliin^r i,i,t

in wlidrii iIk' |)liiy nf
inconiplcti' of hor,

only ti> |irn(liici' ii |)(Mtic (<i!il

uifily. han^'inK t''>I'»r mado discord

divine lingliti

»n :- for ill lii>r tliITC SlKltK' il

beHildcriiij.' cliiiiMili ri>ti(< in

^1 ladiaiicr of yriiith that hlciidcd .ill 1tier

informed l>v Ix r rl lariii. Not

a certain en|il|i|etene>s ami Ulllly

wa> f( ii'iicd. 'Vh (' pa.osKiii
or ht.mi-i.a>.Mon. ihe in.'ire.'tual iii-h a-pirations. the aeliial
pettiness, tlie eu,.li,e.-> of sentiment and warmth of impidse,

and a> mmli the out-

racy

were all ^iM.iiiaiieous and nnail'ettrd

come 1.
1
her own pn-jlion as of the position of tji, arist

to which she bel

put her

on;,'ed. She w - wlndly ^elf-const rained ; sh,.

-elf proudly ahnve ihe world and beneath file shelter of

e^oi-m of Medea
her name. There was -oniefliin'' of tin

in her life, as in the life of i|

and woidd not

le an-toeraev that lav a-d \i "K.
much a> rai.«ie itself rr stretch out a hand

to any political physician; so well aware of its feehleiiess
or so conscious that it was already dust, that it refused to
touch or be touched.

The huehesse de Iiati<,'eais (for that was her nanu
>een n^rried about four years w h.'ii the Kestoral
final!

) had

ion was
V consummated

the revolution of tlie Ihiinlred I ),

wliieh IS t,. say, in JSIC. By that ti me

the mind of I.ouis Will, hi spite of his

lys ha I let in the li<dit on

comprehended he situation and the age in whicl
ing; and it was only later, > hen Louis Xl.
a.\e, lay stricken down bv d

iurruiindings, he

1 h(,' was liv-

uithout the

the upper hand. The jiuchesse de 1

isease. that tluw about him got

by birth, came of a ducal h

iant,'eais, a Xavarrei ns

never marrying Ixdow its rimk since tl

ouse which had made a point of

Ev
tab

of.

ery daughter of the li(ru.-e must
le reign of l»uis XIV
sooner or later take

ourct at Court. So, Antoinette de Xavarreins. at the age
ighteen, came out of the pn.fr.iind snlitiide in which

girlhood had been spent to marrv the 1)U( de 1

IKT

son. The two familic
angeais t Idest

th(> world; but after the in

Bourl»ons secniii

lit that time were living cpiite out of
vasinu of France, the return of the

1 to every Hoyalist mind the only possible
way of putting an end to the miseries of the war
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TIm' Puch (Ic Nasarrciiis and dc Laii;ii'ai> had Ih-cii faithful

throuj,dn)iit to the cxih'd I'riiiccs, nobly ri>i!*tiii,L' all lh»!

•> iii|>talions of ;.'Iory (iiidir the Kiiipirr. I'lidfr tlic tin-uiii-

tiMics thi'V naturally fnlluwcd out tlii- old family policy;

iinl Mill'. Antoint'tti'. a btautiful ami i>ortionk'(»s girl, was

lirirric'l to M. !'• Manjuis dc l,an;,'i'ais only a few months

!.rt'urt' the death of the Hukf his fathor.

Afitr till- nturn of tlu' Bourhons, the faniilit'S rcsuiujul

I heir rank, olliccs, and di^Miity at Court ; once inoru they en-

\<Tv(] public life, from which hitlicrto tlicy held aloof, and

took their place liij:h on the 8un-lit summits of the new polit-

ic al world. In that time of general baseness and sham po-

litical ('(mversions, tiie [iiiblie lonscienet' wiis glad to recog-

nize the unstained loyalty of tlie two houses, and ii consist-

ency in political and private life for which all parties invol-

untarily respected tli-ni. Hut, unfortunately, as so often

JKijipens in a time of transition, the most disinterested per-

sons, the men whose loftiness of view and wise principles

would have gained the confidence of the French nation and

led them to believe in the generosity of a novel and spirited

l„ilicv;— thes'." men, to repeat, were taken out of atfairs, and

|iublic business was allowed to fall into the hands of others,

who found it to their interest to push principles to their ex-

treme con.-^e(iucnces by way of proving their devotion.

The families of Ijiingeais and Xavarreins remained about

the Court, condemned to perform the duties rei|uired by

Court ceremonial amid the reproaches and sneers of the

Liberal party. Tliey were accu.sed of gorging themselves

with riches and honors, and all the while their family estates

were ni> hirger than before, and liberal allowances from the

civil list were wliolly expiMided in keeping up the state neces-

sary for anv Kuropean (loveiiiinent, even if it be a Uepublic.

In 1K18, M. le Due de l^angeais commanded a division of

the army, and the Duchess held a post about one of the

Princesses, in virtue of which she was free to live in Paris

and apart fnuu iter lnis!)and witliout .scandal. The Duke,

moreover, besides his military duties, had a place at Court,

i
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• 'I viliicli he (;iiiic .luriii;: lii> icrm n\' waitiiii:. Icavini,^ hj,,

iii;ijnr-;M'iH r.-il in imumiii.iipI. 'i'hr Duke iiml 1 )u( lir-s wciv
li',ii!:n;i' li\( - (MHii-c|v ,i]Ni!'i. till- World nmir the \vi>('r. 'I'lifir

ii:;irri;iL't' '<( cui • ,iii khi >l!;iivil ihr |';ii(. ,,|' iimrly ;iil faiiiilv

arr.ni-viiKiiis of ilu- kiml. '{'\\<, ni'iiv ;mi ipatliciic (Ii>posi-

[\<<U> coillii IKil Ucil Ii;|\r hen hMllliI; thiV Were iMMllL'ht t(»-

K''il"'"- I'l'y janv.l upon i ;i(h (.iIht; there wa- -dreiie.-s .id

either .-iili': then they were ili\iilei| ,,nce for alL Th-ii thev

Went their separate u ay>. with a ihn' reuMrd I'or appearances.
'I'iii' IMk i\.' Laiiuea;-. hv nature a- iiiei liodieal as ilie Che-
valier lie I'elard hiti:>(lr. nave hiiii>c||' up luet hndicallv to

his .iwn ta-te- and aiuu-eiiienl-. and left hi> wife at lihcrtv

In do a> .-he |i|ea>ed >o >(ii,n a- lie felt r-ure of her i-liaracter.

lie feciieiiixrd ill her a >piril pre-i-miiiently proud, a cold
heart, a pmhaind suhnii>.-iveiies- to the u>au-es of the world,
and a youtliful lo\aily. rnlei' the eye- of ,ij:reat relations.

\\'i'ii t!;e li-l:t of a prudi-h and i)i-oted Court turned full

U])on the Diu-lie,-.-. lii> honor wa.- -afe.

So the iMd^e eah'ily d:d a^ ;lie v/w/m/.v sii;iiicurs i)f the
ei.L'hteenth eentiiry did hid'ore hiin. and left a voim-- wife id'

two-and-tweiiiy to her o\, n di vice.-. !!, had di'i^plv otl'ended

that wife, and in her nature liiei-c wa- oiie appaliin:: eliar-

aeteri.-tie he would ne\er foruivo an otl'i iiee when woman's
vjiiuty and -eifdove, uiih all liiai v.as he.-i in her nature,
jierhaps. had heeii .-liehicd. uoiinded in -I'civt. In>ull and
inj'ury in the I'.u-f of the world a woman lo\r- lo for^'et ; there
is a \\ay op"!! lo her of >|io\\im: hei-e!l' ureat ; she is a

Woman in her fom-iveiie-> : Imt .' seere! oHVin-e woman never
]iardon: for -e,. ret ha-eiie-.-. a- for liidd.'ii viinies and hidden
]o\e. they liav no kindiie-.-.

'rhi> was Mine, la I )nehe--e de F.anL'eai-" n^al po-itiop.

iiidNnown to i^ie world. She her.-elf did not retleet upon it.

It was the tini" of t he ivjoiian :- over the Due <le B-rri"- mar-
Tiai:e. The ( ..art and the F.iuhouru- ron-eil itsdf from its

li>li.->ne-- an i iv-erve Tlii- wa< the f.il he^dnnini:" of that
iinlieard-of -pi-ndor which I'le (lovernniim nl' ih.e h'e-tora-

tion eariied to., fai-. .\l thai lime th.- I hiehes-. whether for
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i-iM-mw (if luT "wii, iir fr-Mii \.n;!!_v. ii. m r iippfni'iil in pultlic

\wl!i"Ul :t fiMliiuiiii.'' nf uciiii ;i ('•jiiiill', ili>l ii!:4',ii-lii'il liy iiiiiiiL'

,i;!i! f'lii ' .\> (|iicin (if f;i~Iiii:n >]'.'• liad her '!iniic.< (J'lilniir.^,

ill 1- lailii'.-. who iiiih]c1(m1 tlicii- ii;i:ii!;( r ami tlicir wit rm Ihts.

Till', iiail liccii cIcmtIv cliii.-i 1:. Xmic (if hi'r satellite- lie-

li.llLleil t(i the illlliost ('(illM eii'clc. ])''] {" llle lliplie-I jeNcl of

Uic l'"aiiti()urL' Saiitt-(ieiaiiain : hni liiev had M't their iiiiiids

iijMiii a(hiii-- if'ii td thiir-e inner : aiiil iiarie-. I'leini: as \et

-'iiiple I'epcMiieat iiin,-, !lie\' wi.-iid to ri c til 'he neii:liii(ir-

i!."id cf the iliroiie. and nnn.LjIe witli the >era|ihie powers in

die hi.fh -jihei'e known a- /( /n III ri'i'ih-i'ii. Tlins siiri'e.uiah d.

ilie l)nelK's>" |io>ili'iii was sti'en;^'!- and more eoimnandinL''

:;i:d SeflM'e. I I eP "lad ies"" del. 'ided lleC ( ! la r.aet (T a I'd lleljied

lier to play hei' dele.-tahie part of a woman of fa-liion. She

(oidd lauji'h .-it men at h-T eax , play wi;li lire, receive the

iioniaj:e on which the feminine nature i> nouri^lieij. and iv-

iiiain mist re-s of herself.

.\t Paris, in the hii:iiest society of all. a woman i- a v.-oman

-till; she lives on meen.-e, adulation, .and liouor,-. No heauty,

Mowever nndon!)le(l, no face, hou"e\er fair, i,- anythinir witli-

iiut admiration, Mattci'y and a lover are pi'oi f> (d' power.

\nd what is power without r''co;:iiition ? .\othinL^ If the

prettiest of women were hd't alone in a corner (d' a drawitn.^-

room. slie would droop. I'ul ii' r in the \ciy centre .and sum-

mit of social Lrrandcur. >he will at once a-pire to rei,i:n over

all heart,-—often l»ecau.-c it is luit of her power to lie llie happy

ipieen of one. Dress and m.iMier and co(|!;"ir\ arc all meant
to p|eas(.> one of the poore-t (a>atures I'Mant— the hi'ainless

co.xcoinli. whose handsom- face i- ais sole merit : it was for

-uch as the.se that women threw lhem,-elves aw.ay. The irilded

wooden idols of the I'c-torat ion. foi' they were neither more

nor less, h.ad neither the anleceibnt- .»f tlie /irfifs nmitrr.'i

of th(^ time of the I-'ronde. iior the roui;li >Ierlin::' worth of

.Nan •s !ilel'oe-. l!or the \\ | ) ,\]\i\ \i<\<- ni;i II !ii 'T-1 ti f tl leir

Otl

andsires; luil smnet hitler of all ihr-ee I he\' meant to he with-

t iiiv troi'lile I.i lh(i!i!scl\e-. [>ra\e tliev ncre. like all \oun^

had had•renclimen; aluiity iiiey pos.-o.-ed. no <|onnt. it t[licv

I
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a chanco of provin<r it, l)ut their phiccs were (1II<m| up hy the
old worn-out iiicti. wlio kept tlicin in l(M(lin,ir >trinizs" h
was fi (Jay of small thiii,i,rs. a chIi! prosaic rra. Perhaps it takc^
a lon<,r time for a Restoration to h.ronie a Monarchv.

For the past ei;,rhtecii niontli> th-- |)uehe>>e de Lan^eai-
had been leading' (hj.^ ,,,„j,,,. i,,,,_ ,i||,,,| ^^.j,,, i^.^,,^ .^^^^i _^|^|^_^^_

qucnt visits, )hjectk'ss triumphs, and the transient loves
that spring up and die in an evenin,:;"s ^paee. All eves were
turned on her when she entered a nioui ; she reaped her har-
vest ()£ flatteries and some few words of warmer admiration,
whieh she encoura^red by a gesture or a glance, hut never suf-
fered to penetrate deeper than the >kin. ii(.r tone and hear-
ing and everything else aijout her imposed her will upon
others. Her life was a sort (d' fever (d" vanitv and perpetual
enjoyment, whieh turned her head. She was" daring enough
in conversation; .^hc would listen to anvthimr, eorruptin>' the
surface, as it were, of her heart. Vet when she retiTrned
home, she often blushed at th- st<.rv that had mad<' her hni!.di

:

at the scandalous tale that snf.plied the details, on the
strength of which .<he analyzed the love that she had never
known, and nmrked the subtle distinction, uf modern
passion, not with comnu'nt on the part of complacent hypo-
crites. F(,r women know how to say evervthim,' among ttiem-
Belves, and more of them are ruined bv each other tbin cor-
rupted by men.

There came a moment when she discerned that not until
a woman is loved will the world fullv re<-ognize her beautv
and her wit. What does a husband prov<.? Siniplv that a
girl or woman was endowed with wealth, or well brought up;
that her mother managed cleverly; that in some wav she .satis-
fied a man's ambitions. A lover constantlv bears' witness to
her personal j.crfections. Then followed the discovery, still
in Mme. de L.ingeais" early womanhood, tliat it was possible
to be loved without committim: herself, without permission,

'

without vouchsafing any .satisfaction beyon.i tlu> most meagre
dues. There was more than one demure rcminine livpocrite
to instruct her in the art of playing such dangerous comedies.

i ft
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So the Duchos^s had her court, and the miin!)or of hor

adorers and courtiers guaranteed her virtue. She was amiable

mid fascinating' ; she tlirted till the l)all or tiie evenin>,'"s ixaiety

was at an end. Then tlie curtain dropped. She was cold,

iiidiferent, self-contained a.uain, till the ne.xt day brought its

r,'n"wc(i sensations, snperlicial as before. Two or three men

were completely deceived, and fell in love in earnest. She

laughed at tlinii. ^he was utlerlv insensible. "1 am loved
!"'

-be told hersc •lie loves me!"' The certainty sufViced her.

It is en<iugh for the miser to know that his every whim might

h.. fuliilled if he cliose ; so it was with the Duchess, and per-

haps she did not even go as far as to form a wish.

One evening she chanced to he at the house of an intimate

friend, Mmc. la Vicomtesse de Fontaine, one of the humble

rivals who cordially detested her, and went with her every-

where. In a -friendshii)" of tiiis sort both sides are on their

guard, and never lay their armor aside; conlidences are in-

geniouslv indiscreet, and not unfre(iuently treacherous. Mme.

de Langeais had distributed her little patronizing, friendly,

or freezing bows, with the air natural to a woman who knows

the worth of lier smiles, when her eyes fell upon a total

stranger. Something in the man"s large gravity of aspect

startled her. and. with a finding almost like dread, she turned

to Mme. de Maufrigneuse with, "Who is the newcomer,

dear?"

"Some one that you have heard of, no doubt. The Mar-

quis de Montriveau."

"Oh I is it he?"

She took uj) her eyeglass and submitted him to a very in-

solent scrutiny, as if he luid been a picture meant to re-

ceive glanci's. not to return them.

"Do introduce him; he ought to be interesting."

"Nobody more tiresome and dull, dear. But he is the

fashion."

M. Arniand -le Montriveau, at that moment all unwittingly

the object of general curin^itv. better deserved attention than

any of the idols that Pari> needs must set up to worship for

I
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''••'"""';'"''•'" r"---/'."./.
TV,.,! M.. i;..,„:i,i„.

";''''>•;""' '"'I I'v.l,,,,!,,,.,-. M.l,. :., X,., n,.n,,,a,.n. had

•rllrr-.'lU wliii 1 1 ..,, 1 1... i .,. 1 ,• I I 1 , .

(1

1
III'' lMttl,.|:ri.|. Icinii,;^. I'li-ir .-hil-

|.r1,l .ry..n.! h;,,|nnlvn.;,,.||,.,l.n,;,|,r-. r;:nk:,, ,!„.,„„.. of" ""l^'M,.l,|,.,n, ,l,-:i.^t,.r. I„ i!n- >,.,.,,„„ „r |1„. .,.,.vi.o
the cliaiKv.- .,1 .i,l\,-nir. nirnt w.rv iimI manv. Ti,,.,.,. ,,,•( IVw^.r

;"'"'•'"'':•:';"' "i-i,,. >,.,.un,l pl;i.v. ,1,,. tV,.lM„ ,n tlH. ;,r,ii-
':'>• ^^-"^ '''-;''"l'^- I-'l-^^n. n,„ tus.v lf,.,H,h|„.an;an,i th.
'•'"M>;''-"i'- tr..|,n_r |„,i,, ,,,,,,;, |„,„,„ |„ ^, |,,^,|^. ,^j. ,^.^^,^1^, ^^^|^^_
'""''' """ ^^'" '•'''• ;iM i- IV' k r r

'.
,,|..iv.'

'

.r,v.
pn.mnnnn ;,n„!^i„,lv i„ ,!„ ..rvi..,., I,, ,1,., ,,, .il.rv 'ac-
C'or.l,n;;lv. th. ,,.,,. .,,,1 rul. nf ,1„. annv ,li,! not anplv' the
'•""""^"•' ":^ ';>!-•- -r,.n,.i :,n,in:.l,h ,h. „„., ,,' L^kabl,-
nu.n ,ntu.,r,l..,,a,iMH.,H. L.-.-iuh. IIhtc ^va,^ l.~. to l„. f,arpd
froM, „„.. ho,.mn... Tho art, INtv was a s.pan,,,. ,.,„,,. in those
'''•'>^- 'i"'i "iilv '-iMH' inid.T \;!p,,|,.,.n in .. M:,n

H..si.l,.s tlH'.. .vn.ral ran...; oth.r rra.-n..' .nh.r.nt in
Annan.l ,!,. Muntrnva,,-- .-hirart,.,-. w.n. .|ili,,Vnt ,n th.tii-
sHv<.stna.-,w;M:. for hi. ,an|v promotion. i|,. wa^ a!ono in
" "';:''•

,

')' '!'"' '""' ""--I ^" -li" :).v of tuvntv into
the wlurhvnnl .,| mm din.,-!,.,! I.v .\a|„,i,.on- hi. intrr,..ts
w.T,' h.Min,hMl Kv him^.^if. anv ,lav ho mi-l,t lo-o hi^ lin-'it
'"''"''' ' ''•'''• "I' "'i'i-' ^^itli him to li\v |,v hi- ou„ M.lf-rr>-
>lH.,.t an,] tho.-n^.i-n-M,... il.at ho !,a.! ,lo„o In- ,h,lv. I.iko
••111 -^Iiy mon. h,. wa,- hahMuallv ,-,Iont : Init \u< -hvno<< <pnn-
'^ ''''•"-'''^'-''''i'''^'!i'v:it ua-ak,n.l,,rn,o,|,.„v,nl„nK

lie loniid any .!• :uon<ira! Ion ,,f vanity int..|,a'ahh' There was
no sort of Mva^L.a- ah.an l,,s r,.ar|o.Mir>. ,n a.ii.wi : nothin.r,.s-
«^n,.o,l h,~ ..V...

:

',.. ..,.MhI ,^v son-il.!,. a,l^ i,o to h:~ ohums ;-ith
iinsiiakon coolno.s; he eo„hl -o under lire, and diiek upon oc-
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rasioTl tu iWn'f] h,l!l"!-. Il<' \V;l- killll\ : I'llt \i'.- r\liri'>>iOIl

w,i.- liaiiirhty mikI ^t^|ll, ami hi- t'acf L:aiiii'<l liim tin- i !:arac-

'•r. Iti ever) tliiiiL'' lir was ri::n|-(iii- a- aniiii.it t n ; \\r ii.'srr

piTinittcd sIh' sli'/lilist (Icsiatinii frMui ilni;. ^m anv jiLiii-ililc

Iirctt'Xt, Ilnr liljllki'd the ciillMijllrllic- ul' a I'ari. lie would

lend hini.-cir 1" iKttliiiiir <•( uliidi lir wa- ,i»liaiiird : lu' inner

a>k('<l aiiytliin:: i'^r liiiiisrlf; in -hurt, Aiaiiaiid di' Mniii ri\cau

ua- niic nf many ureal incii uiikiiDUii Id fanic, and ]iIid".-o[)Ii-

ical I'lioii^di tn dr-])is(' it: li\inu' witlmut atiaciiii'_' 1 ivni^elverf

li' life, iuH-au-c they have not found their o|ijioiiunily of de-

veloping^ to the full their power to do and feel.

IVopie Were afraid of MMntri\eaii; the\ re,-peeted him,

hut he was not very ])opular. Mi'ii may iink^i'd allow you to

rise abovi' them, but to dei line to d, -cond a- low a- tlii'y can

do is the one iinpardonahle >in. In tlnwi' feelinir towards

loftier iia!ure>. there i- a trace id' liaie and iVar. Too much
honor with them iinplie- (•en>ure of thein-elves. a tiiiuL: for-

given neither to tlie liviiijr nor to the dead.

After the l-iinperoi'".- fare\\ell> ai l-'oii!aineh]iaa. Nfon'-

riveau. iiohle ihou,t:h lu was. was put on half-pa\. I'erhaps

tile heads of the War Oliiee to<pk fright at uiuonipromising

upri<;htnes^ worthy of antiipiily. or pi;-liap- :l wa- known that,

he felt hound hy hi.- oath to the lmpei-;a! i'.a-le. DuriiiLT the

Hundred Days he was iiuide a Colonel of tlie (luard. and left

on the ti(dd of Waterloo. His wound- kepi, liim in Belgium;

he was not present at the di>lianding •{ the .\rniy of the Loire,

hut tile King's governmejit declined to n'co'_rni,-,. iirotnotion

made during the Hundred l)ays. and Arm.ind de Moiitriveau

left France.

An adventurous spirit, a loftinc-s of thought hitherto satis-

fied l)v the liazard> id' war. drove him on an cxphiring expedi-

tion through I'pper l']gypl : his sanity of impul-i' directed

his enthusiasm to a project of great imporlaiice, lie turned his

attention to that unexplored (V'ntral Africa which occupies

the learned (d' to-ilaw The scientiiic e.xfiedili^iii wa- I ng ami

unfortunate. He hail made a \aluahle collection (d' notes

bearing on various geographical and euiniiiereial pruhlems,

I
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of wliicli solutions iirc .-lill la-crly souplit ; iind surcoedcd,
after siiriiioinitiii<^ riuiiiy (lilliciiliics, in rcachinu' ilic lu-art of
tlic cnntiMfnl, uhrn he \\n> lid r.ivcd into the hands of a hos-
tile native trihe. Thi'ii. strippcij ,,{ all ihal he hail, for two
year> he led a wanderin.i: I;IV in the de^eI•t. ihe slave of sav

af,^'s, threatened with death at every moment, and more
cruelly treated than a dumli aminal in the power of pitile.-s

children, i'hy.-iral .-t niiiiiii. and a mind hrared hv endur
ance, enahled him to survive the horrors of that captivity;
but his miraculous escapi' well-ni<:h e.\hau>ted his energies.
When he reached the French colony at Seiieiral. a half-dead
fugitive covered with rags, his nieinorios of his former life
were dim and shap.>Ie.ss. The great sacrilieo made in his
travels were all forgotten like his studies of African dialects,
his discoveries, and observations. One story will <rive an idea
of all that he passed through. Once for several days the chil-
dren of the .-heikh of th(> trihe amused themselves"l)v putting
him up for a mark and flinging hordes' knuckle-bones at his
head.

Montriveau eanie back to I'aris in 1818 a ruined man. He
had no interest, and wished for none. He would have died
twenty times over sooner than a>k a favor of anv one; he
would not i-ven press the recognition of his claims. Adversity
and hardship had developed his energy even in trifles, while
the habit of preserving his scdf-rcspcct before that spiritual
self which we call conscience led him to attach conseiiuence
to the most apparently trivial action.s. His merits and adven-
tures became known, however, through his aojuaintances,
among the j.rineipa] m.>n of science in Paris, and some few
well-read Uiilitary men. The incidents of his slavery and sub-
s(>(iuent escape bore witne-^s to a courage, intelligence, and
coolness which won him celehritv without his knowledge, and
that transient fame of which Paris salons are lavish, thousrh
the artist that fain would keep it must make untold efforts.

]\Iontriveau"s position suddenly cliani^ed towards the end of
that year. He had been a poor man, he was now rich; or
externally at any rate, he had all the advantages of wealth'
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Tlic Kin<r'.- ;,'H\ci iiiiii'iii. iiun^' to ninicli ciip.iKIi' nirii to it-

s'lf iiiifi to stn'ngtlu'Ji tlu' iiniiy. iiiiidt' conct-sinns ahoiit that

mm \'i Xiipoli'imV olil otliccr- if tlnir Kikiwm luviilty and
character olti-ri'd frnaranicos of li<!fliiy. M. dc ^fontrivpan's

iiaiiio once iiuirc aiipcarcd in the army li-l wilii thf rank of

<-iil(Hiel; he rcfcivt'd liis arrears ef jiay and |ia>.-('d inin the

(iiiards. All tliesc I'avur,-, niw al'lir annihcr, fatiic tu seek

ilii' Manjuis dt- Motitrivcaii : Iw liad a>k(Ml I'nr iintliin^' however
>niall. Friend> liad taken \\\r -tcji- for hiiii wliieh he would
iiiive refil>ed to take for hini-clf.

After this, his haliits werr rnoililinl all at once; contrarv
to his custom, he went into society. lie was well received,

everywhere lie met with ^'I'eat deference a;id re-|)ect. lie

si'eiiied to ha\c found some end in life; hut I'Vervthirii: pa-^iM!

within the man ; there was no external si;,mis ; in society he was
silent, cold, and wore a iirave, re-i rved face. His SMcial .-e.c-

coss was great, precisely h( cause he sti")d out in such strontj

contrast to tlie conventional faces which line the walls of

Paris salons. He was, inde-ed, r.omethin<.' ([uite ni'W there.

Terse of speech, like a hermit or a sava;:e, his .-llynes^ was

tliought to be hau^'htiness. and people were irreatly taken with

it. He was somethinif ^tranl:e and f^reat. Women f^enerally

were so mncli the more simtteii with this ori<,nnal person

because he was not to he cau^cht hy their flatteries, however
adroit, nor by the wiles with which tliey circumvent the

strongest men and corrode the .-li'cl temper. Their I'ari.-ian

grimaces were lost on M. de .Monlrivtau : his nature onlv re-

sponded to the sonorous vibration of hd'iy thought and feel-

ing. And he would very ju'iunptly liave been dropped but

for the romance that hung about his adventures and his life;

but for the men who cried him up l>eliind his back; but for

a woman who looked for a triumph for her vanity, the wo-
nuin who was to fill his thoughts.

For these reasons the Duches.se de Langeais' curiositv was
no less lively than natural. Chance had so ordered it that her
interest in the man before her had been aroused onlv the

day before, when she heard the story of one of M. de .Mont-

I
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^i\l;^^> ;|i'\r!ltliri'-. ;l -!ni-\ c-i im l:ili'i| fi liiilkr tllc stroIlp'St

in;|rv, i'.ti i;|ii.|i II V...l!;;ill'- i'\ 'Ti-!;;! Il'j I Iiu' t'iinfV.

*I. 'I" M'llll ii\('ili|'> \,.\:i;ji' .if i||-.cii\..r\ to ttl(

'

f !i

I! ;nii

r 111.' Nil.-, h.' iia.i Ii.mI !in iirL'iiimni wilh n\ \ hi

,L'uii!c--, .;it1v iIic iiici-t I
•

> i-:)Mnliti,'ir\ il'li.ilr in tin' ;i!iii;il.- df

tni\i

rcac 1

j:ii

it III!.} .liT"— ;l lr:|i-| 'it Ollh !!• i>\ III-

liliv- KllfW ill" \\;i\ ; tlu I r;! . I'Icl' IwmI |ii'IIiI IM I iil lirfuri' illtn

tliat |M!t if ilic ii:iiiiir\. wlii'i'" ilh- iiiii!;iiinliMl (iilir.T Iiujm'^I

t'l liriil ii •.!;il,.n ..f •\rr,il -i nii; :!!(• pnilili'in-:. In -pjt,. of

till' n'jn, iiii.i; i.'Ms iiimlc to liiiii liv tile liiiiilc ;incl tlw older

inni iif i!ir |il.ic('. III' ^t^irlc'ij iijion the foi-inMlaiili' joiiriicv.

Siiniiiioinii;f up (•oiii',>l''i', alivailv InijiiK -trim:: liv t!h' pros-

jii'ct of (!n ii(!f;il (!ii!i.-iilt iiv-. h,' -it I'lit m tiir niornin;:.

Tlic loo-c --and -iiiftcd ninlcr lii> frrt at cvcrv >t('p: and
wlicii. at till' iiid ,if a l"!i,'/ da\'- iiiaich. li^ lav down to sli'c])

on ill.' LToiinil. lit' had iu'mt Im-i'h -o tin.! in lit- lit'.', lie

kiU'W. however, ihal he iiiii-l he up aii.l ..ii hi- wa\' l.cforc

.lawn next day. and his i;iii.l.' a.--Mr.'il him thai th.'V -hoiild

rcaeli ill.' i-nil ..f l h.'ir j..iiriii'\' touanU noon. Thai iir.nnisc

pi ill litis e'liirav'c aiM : i\ .' Ii:;n ncw >tn'nuth. In spit.' of

h sull'i'rin'.'-s. hi' . miiira.'.! hi- iiiareii. with -oine hla>phen

iii,_;s a;:ain-t s.icncc: he was a-haini'd to .oniplain to hin

;riii dc, ami ki nt his pain to hiiii-ejf. Al't.'r inarchinL;- fo r a

thinl .d' the ila\', he I'.'h hi- -ti-eiiuth failniL;'. hi- feet were
bl('('din<:, he a-ke.l if tliey -lioiil.l ri'ach the placf soon. 'T n

ill! li.iur ^ tini

another I'.oiii'

].'. .\ia'd t 111' LTUii

art'li. ainl tlu'v went on

rni.-tnd hraci'.l hiiii.sclf for

Tiic hour -linpe.! hy : he conld not s.i mii.di a- -I'e airainst

the sky tilt' pah't-tive- and cr.'-l- of hill that -lionid tell of tho

en. I of the join I ley iii'ar at hand ; the horiz^.n liin' .d' >a' ' was
va t as the cii' le <>( tl:.' '.["'ii -.'a.

He caiiic t" a >tand. ,ind r.'fnscd t > ufo fun I 1' r. and
tlireateni'd tlio ^jiiidi'-h.' had .l"(('i\('.l 'iim. nii!r.!er''d him:

tear- ..f ra-je aiHi '.\r riiios d user In- feN.'red cheeks : lu

was lioWe. ] d. wii wi th f,' r, i;,Mii' np(ni fa ti'.n.'. hi-; throat

seoined to be glued by ihe (k'scrt thirst. The '^uide moan-
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nhili- f-t I nil. I 'Mill:- -. li-trriiti- t'l t!;''-i' ' HMji'.r.M; • wi'li ;ni

iriiiiiiii! f\iiri>--iu!i, -I iii!\ iii;.r tln' uli;!i', v.iih i!if :iti|i.'irr!it in-

(litrcri'iici' (pf ;:n "rinital, llif - incls prri-ipl iMi' iii'liciitioii-

iii thr lit' iif till' ;iii(l-. uliii-li I ..l,,.,! ;i!iii<i>t M:" k. lik(' liiir

ni-lli i| ;.'nl(|.

"I IlilM' IIKIilt ;i Ilii-t,lk<'.'" Ill' n\ .;irki il cnnlly. "I cnlllil Mut

mak'' iiiit I III- i ' .III;, i! i- n !"ii'^ ^illi•l I i a:iii' tiii-- u'm\ ; wi- ait'

lU'fly 1)11 it iii'vv. li'it ui' iMii ; I'li-li I'll ('<] Iwii I'liiir:-."'

•'I'lir man i- riLJit." llmii-lil M. il.' Mmil i-i\. in.

Sn he Villi .n a:.'-.iia. -I niL'L'lili;.'" !> T'llnv. iIm' [Hliir-- tia-

Il\i'. It M-flllrd as if lir UrlT liiilll!'! tu ll!s rfuidi' liV Milri'

ilirraii liki' till' in\i-lMi' lir In twi, n tln' riinliiiiiii d man an!

t'" lirail.Miain. I>i:t thi' iwn lin;;;-- v.i ;:t li-. Mniilrivi'aii lial

-["•tit his la.-t (!rn|)s nl' i ni i^/y. ami tin' -ky-iinr wa- a lilank.

tlirrc were no iialm-lMi'>, im lull-. !Ii' v.\\'\ ni-it!iir cry nnt

nor L'fiian. lir lay ilnwn mi ihr -.ami in ili.-. Kiit lii- cyi's WuiiM

lia\i' frii^litcm il the Imldr-I ; snmrlliiii'.r in lii^ f^n r scrmi'il to

-av that hi- wnuhl nut ilic almn'. ill- ,i;uiil''. likr a \rrv liiin!.

L'.iM' him iiack a <i>i'I Ldami' like a man that knnus his p..'," r,

!'l't him til lie iliri'i', ami kvpt at a ^afr ili-tanci" mit of rt ach

"f hi- ili-prrati' viriiin. At l,i-t .\I. di' .M'lniriveaii m- iMTnl

-tri'iitrth cnonizli fur a la-t mi'M'. 'I'lii' '-rui.li' cami' iirariT.

-ill need iiiin with a -tiady look, ami said, '"Was it rmt vmir

I'U n will tn l:<' ulnTi' I am t.akini: vim. in -jiiti' of ii- all ? Ymi
-,iy that I lia\c lird I'l y<>u. It' 1 had ii"!. x'.ai wmild nut In'

ivcn here. I In ymi want tlh' I ruth ? ili-n' it i-. Il'-' Ihin-

shll (inollnr firr luiiirs' iininli In fi,rr ii-\ miil hw ihiukiI ifo

>'(i(h. Sound your-cir; if mui havr ii'it ruuiML'i' cniiiiLdi, here

1- my daLfpT."

Startk'd hy thi- dreadful knn'.vIrdLrt' nf pain and Iniman

stn'nf:;h. M. dc .M'lntrisi'an wi'uld not hf hi'hind a savauc;

hr drt'W a fnsh stm k of (ouraL''i' fmrn his p^jd,. ;is a I-'uro-

pi-an. rosi' to his fn-t. and fnlinwrd hi- j.'iiidi'. Thr fiNc hours

\vi ri' at an riid. and ^till ^1. do Montrivoiiu saw nothing:, ho

turned his faiiin;.' <'\i'S upon hi- L:uiili': hut the Xuhian hui-ted

hiim iin his shoulders, and -Imwrd hi ni a wide pnol of water

witli e'recnncss all about it, and a noble forest lighted up by

12
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tho snn^rf. Tt hiy only a luiMdrci ]r,\cv? awav ; ;i vjist le(]ge of

frranitc h\<] the (rlorioiis laTiiU(;i|if. It sccniod to Arniand that

he had taken a new Ica-c uf lire. His fruidc. tliat ;:iant in

coura^ji' atid intclliLrcnci'. finished his work of dovotion hv
ca.Tviiii: liim acTo-> thr Imi, >lij)p('ry. scarcciv diseornihlc

track <m thf irranitc. behind liirii lay the licU of hnrnintr
sand, l)('f()r(' him the earthly paraiHse of the most hrautiful

oasis in the desert.

The i)iirh,.ss. struck from the tirst hy the appearance of

this romantic timire. was even more impressed when she

learned that this was that Manpiis ile Montriveau of whom
she liad dreamed during' the ni,Lrht. She iiad i)een with him
amoii^^ the hot de>ert sands, he had heen the companion of

Ikt nightmare wanderiiiL's ; for such a woman was not this a

delijrhtfnl presajj:c of a new interest in her lifey And nover
was a man's exterior a better exponent of his charaotor:

nover were curious ^dances so well justified. The principal

characteristic of his irreat. -ijuare-hewn head was the thick,

luxuriant tdack hair which framed his face, and i:ave him a
strikinjrly close rcsend)Iance to (Jeiieral Kleher: and the like-

ness still held jrood in the viirorous tVu'ehead. iti the outlines
of his face, the fjuiet fearlessnos of his eye-, and a kind of
tiery vehemence expressed hy stronijly marked features. He
was short, ileep-chested, and muscular as a lion. There was
somcthinti of the despot ahoiit him. and an indescribable su^-
Xestion of the security of >trenLrth in his uait. bearinj:. and
slii,ditest movements. He seemed to know that his will was
irresistiljje. [)erliaps ijccause he wished tor nothinir unjust.

And yet, like all really stront: men, he was mild of speech,

k^imple in his manners, and kindly natun il : althou<rh it seemed
as if, in the -tress of a ,i:reat crisis, ail these tiner qualities

must disappear, and the man would show himself implacable,
unshaken in his resolve, terrific in action. There was a cer-

tain drawinf,^ in of the inner line of the lips which, to a close

obs-Tver, indicated an ironical bent.

The nuchesso de LaiiLa'ais, realiziuLr that a fleetin<r frlory

was to be won by such a conquest, nuide up her mind to gain a

* !
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lovtT in Ariiiand de .Montrivcau during iliu Itricf interval bo-

fiirc the DucliL'Stio do Maufrignouse brought him to bo intro-

duced. She wouhl pri IVr him above the others; she would at-

un-h him to lu'rM'ir, lii.-play all Ikt jiowlt.-^ of ciMiuelry for him.

It was a faney, such a mer;>t Duciiess' whim as furnished a

l/ipe or a Calderon with the })lot (if the Dixj in the Manger.
She would not sull'cr another woman to engross him; but she

had not tlie remotest intention of being his.

Nature had given the Duchess every (lualifieation for the

part of cocjuette, and education liad perfected her. Women
envied her, and men fell in love with her. not without reason.

Nothing that can inspire love, justify it. and give it lasting

empire was wanting in lior. Her style of beauty, her manner,

her voice, her bearing, all oonibined to give her that instinc-

tive coquetry which seems to be the consciousne^s of power.

Her shape was graceful; perhaps there was a trace of self-

' 'nsciousncss in her changes of movement, the one affectation

that could be laid to her charge; iiut everything aljout her

was a part of her personality, from her least little gestun' to

the peculiar turn (d" her phrases, the demure glance of iier

ves. Her great lady's grace, her most striking characteristic,

aad not destroyed the very French (piick mobility of her per-

son. There was an extraordinary fascinatiim in her swift, in-

cessant changes of attitude. She seemed as if she surely

would l)e a most delicious mistress when her corset and the

encumbering costume of her part was laid asi<le. All the rap-

ture of love surely was latent in the freedom of her e\j)ress-

ive glances, in her caressing tones, in the charm of her words.

She gave glimpses of the high-born courtesan within her,

vainly protest mg again>t the creeds of the duchess.

You might sit near her through an evening, she would be

gay and melanclu ly in turn, and her gaiety, like lier sadness,

seemed spontaneous. She would Iw gracious, disdainful, in-

solent, or confiding at will. Her aji[»arent good nature was
real; she had no tenqitation to descend to malignity. Hut at

eacli moment her mood changed; she wa.- full of confidence

or craft; her moving tenderness would give place to a heart-

Pi?
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lircikiii,:: !l;lnItl(-^ .\-<.>] iii-cii.-jliiiit y. >'rt how p.aint hrr as she
was. \\;ii:,ii! li'ii-iiiLr l-i.^ihcr ;i!! tlir rxirciiK- <if fciiiiiii!!.

ii.-!l;i;': In -i wnvA. iln' Dnclu-- \\;i-^ ,iiiytliiii,ir that she wished
to \>r or !o M'C!M. Ilor f:iii' \\\i -'i 'liiiv too lorii.'. "I'hon^ wa-
a -Ti.-o ill it, ;iii,] a ivi'iain thiiiiM> aii'l fiiicrioss that rvcall.d

the II .r.rait^' of the Middh' .\ljo~. I!:-- ^kin was wliitr. with i

''"'•1 '
o liiit. ]-]\oi-yiiiinLi' ahoiii hoi' orrod. as it were, hv an

<
- :- s ^-i d. hcaoy.

'* ''' -'! iiinvoaii wdliii;jly coiiMMitcd io he introduced to

'li'' ''<. l.' -rv do l.;,i;-eai.~ : and .-he. al'ior !iio iiiaiiiior "f per-
son.- wh. o .--n-ilivo ta>t'- h'a !- tiicni to avoid hanalilios, re-

irainod lifi.a oNcrwiioliiiir,,; h;ii: with (]ncs!ions and conipli-
ineiits. Siu' roeoivod him with a .irrai-ions deference which
eouhl not fail to ilattera niaii of more than ^rdinarv powers,
for the fact that a man rises a'oove the onlinarv levtd implies
that he pos^i'^M's -omcthini;- of that tact which makes wonion
<iuick to ivad iVcliii-. If the Dwiiess showed anv lairiosity.

it «as hy Ih'r ^daiU'cs: lea' c.lmjlliment^ wcv coinvved m her
manner; lliere \va.- a v, inriiny irrace di>nla\o(| m Ji^r words,
a suh;],. MiLr:;c.-tioii , f .-i d.-ire to please wliirii <]v ,,f all wo-
men knew the art of nianife; tine-, ^'cl her u hoh' convrrsation
wa.- hi!t. m a manner, ilie ho-ly (d' the h'ii.o-: liic po-tseript
with tile princijial thou,i:hl in il wa> still to c-ime. After half
an hour .-pent in ordinary la.ik. in which tlir word.- trained all

their value from her tone and -miles, M. ,]< Moniriveau was
ahout to retire di-crectly. when the Ducho.s >lopped him with
an expressive uv-ture.

"1 do not know, monsieur, whether these i'vw ininurcs dur-
in,<r wliich I ha\e had !ii.' pica-ure of talking'' to you proved
so sullii icntiv .liiracliM'. tliat I may Ncnuire to ask vou to
call up.ui me: I ;!in afi'aid llial it may he v^rv .-tdli.-li ot' me to

wish to ha\e \. ;i all < > niv-elf. If 1 -licald he so fortunate
a- to tiiiil iliji; :n\- hon-e i< airrceahjc to \,mi. vou will alwavs
find me at iioicc ni the \'ai!!!>,'' until ten o"(dock."

The invitation was iii\cn wiih >nch iiTe-i^lihic <:racc. that
M. de MontriM.in could ii:.! rr^i:-.' t.ma.c.pi ii. When he fell

hack airain anions: the ,-roup> of men gathert'd at a distance
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fr'<u\ tlu' WdiiicTi. hi- friciid- cuii-nituliitfii Iuip. hall' lau^'li-

ii:.;l\'. halt" in cai'iiol. 'lU !ii • cm I'anrdinai'v rcccptidii V(i\icli-

iit'i'd him by the 1 >ii(!ii - • /.i' I.anp'ai,-. 'I'lif iliniciilt ami

hfilliant fOiKHic.M liad 1 'en liuiMi' l»'_vnii(l a ilouht. ami tlii'

:::iiry nf it ua- rr-cmcil lur I'l^ .\rli!'"ry nf ihc (iiianl. It is

a-y to iiiia,i;'inr ii.^' Jr>;-. p.'d ;,ji(l had. wiicn thi? tupu- liad

Miiri' hccn stalled: ilic v.nrid I'f Paris salons is so fa,Lri'i' for

aiiiiix'niri;!. and a j-ki' la;'> I'.r s'lch a >]iort linn'. that ovcry

one is ea,i:i'f to niakr liic nio.-l of' it uliil" it i- fff-ii.

All iiiu-on>cioii-lv, the ficiufal iVlt llaitorrd hy this non-

si n-c. From his place w here he had tai<i'ii his >lanil, his cyc.s

Were drawn a.^ain and aiiain to trie 1 )u< he>s h\' countlc>.~ wav-

ernij: retlcet ions, lie coiild not helo adiiiilt iii;: to hiin-eH' tiiat

ot' all the wnmeii ulin>e jiraiity liad ia|iti\ated his eye,-, not

one had seemed to lie a iimre e\(|lli^l'e emiMidihient of faults

.i!id fair i|;ialitie,- lilended m a eon!|)ieieii.,.-s that mi^ht realize

i!ie dreams of earhe-t manhi^id. I- there a man in any rank

ef life that ha- not tVit mdi'tinahle rapture in hi^ secret -oid

liver the woman sinuh'il out (if only in hi- (Ireains) to he his

own: when she. in iiody. ^ou!. and ,-oeial :i-|)eets. .-atisfies his

e\erv requirement, a thriee perfei-t wiiman; .\nd if this

threefold {H-rfeetion that tlaiiers lii> pride i- no arLi'unieiit for

loving'' her. it is iicvoinl ea\il one of the :.:reat inilucements to

the sentiment Love would >onii he eonvaje^eent, as the

eitrlitcentli century moralist rrmarkid. were it not for -anity.

.\iid it is certaiid'. true that fur e\"ery one. man or woman,

there is a wealth of plea>ure m the -upcrinritv of the hi'loved.

I> she set >:o lii,<.:ii hy birth ihat a eimt.'iiiiituou^ Ldan(e can

never wound herr is >he wealthy enoii;^h i > >iirround hcr-elf

with state which fall- nothing' short of royalty of kin,i:> of

finance durin,:;' their short reiirn (d' >plendMri' i- -he -.i ready-

wittrd that a ket'n-edeed je-i never hiin-- l;er into confusion?

l>eautifnl enonLdi to rival any Wdnsiiii'- I- it such a >mall

tiii'uc- to know that vour -cif-lo\-e will ui'Vcr -uil'i'r thftiULdi

iicr? A man niaki's tlie-e retlecti'-n- in the twinkliuL' of an

eve. .\nd how if. in the fiilnre upened mit bv e:irl\ rifiencd

pulsion, lie catchi's ;:limp.-e> nf i he i-hanueful ddiudit of her

, I
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cliiirni. the frank innnci'ncc of a maiden ?oul. tlic perils of

lovc"s voya;_'»'. tlii' llinii>aii(l l'ulil> of the veil of ((Kiuetry? Is

not till.- ciiou^h to iiii)\c llir ciililr-t iiiiinV heart?

This, tlieri'forc. \v;i- M. dc Moiitrivcau's position with re-

gard to woman: hi- past life in >niin' mrasure explainin.L' thi

extraordinary fact, lie had liciii thrown, when little mori'

than a hoy, into th(> Inirricanc of Napolecin's wars ; his life had

heen spent on lie of liatllr. i^' women he knew iust so

niueh as a traveler knows of a country wiicn In' travels aeross

it in haste from one inn to another. The verdiet whieh Vol-

taire passed iipnii hv- eiirhty years (d' life mii,dit. perhaps, have

heen applied hy Montriveaii to hi- own thirty-seven years of

existenee: had he not tliirty-seven follies with wliieh to re-

proach himself? At his aue he was a- much a novice in love

as the lad that has just heen furtively reading Fanhlns. Of

women he had nothing to learn; of love lie knew nothing;

and thus, desires, quite unknown hefore, sprang from this vir-

ginity of feeling.

TluM'e are men h^re and ihen^ as much engrossed in the

work demanded of theni hy poverty or and)ition. art or science,

as M. de ^fontriveau hy war and a life of adventure.—these

kuuw what it is to lie in this unusual po-ition if they very

seldom eonfe.-s to it. I'^vcry num in Paris is supposed to have

heen in love. N'o woman in I'aris cares to take what other

women have pa-se(l over. The dread of heing taken for a

fool is the source of the coxcomh's hragging so common in

France: for in I'rance to have the reputation of a fool is to be

a foreigner in one's own cnuntry. A'ehement desire seize<1 on

M. de Montri\ian, desire that had gathered strength from

the heat of the desert and the first r-tirrings of a heart un-

known as yet in its -uppressed turbulence. .\ strong man,

and violent a- he was >irnng, he could k<'ep mastery over him-

-'If ; hut as he talked of indifferent thiiiLrs. he retired within

himself, and -wore to possess this woman, for through that

thought lay the only way to love for him. Desire became a

solemn compact made with himself, an oath after the man-
ner of the Arabs among whom he had lived; for among thera
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a vow is a kiml of rniitract niiiilf uilli l)r-',iny. a man's whdi''

luturc is soK'iniiiy plcdgtMl tn I'ullil it. ami rvcrvlliiii^', cvm
III.- (twii (h'atli. is rrj^Mi'iicd siiiijilv a> a ini'aM> to iIm' one laid.

A voiui^'or man wouM liavc >aiii lo Ihhim^II'. "1 should vry
niiicli like to liavf ilir Diiclir-.- t'oi' my ml^t^l'^^I" or. "Il' tin'

I >u<:lu'.-si' di' \A\i\<:vd\y cared I'or a man. ln' would iio a very

lucky rax-all" Hut the (i-inral .-aid. ""I will liaM' Mine. i\r

l.aiiucai.- lor mv mi-l re-,-." .\ii(i i

1' a man takes such an idea

into hi- head when In.- tieaii lia- iic\er hceii touclied het'oro,

and love l)e^ln^ to lie a kind of idiuion with him, he little

know.- in what a hell he ha- .-ei. hi- I'ooi.

.Armand ile .Mon:ri\e:;u -uddenly to ,;; ili-iit and wont home

in the first hoi lever-lit of i he \\va !o\e that he had known.

When a man ha- kept all In,- !m\ i>h he'ief-. illu-ion-. I'rank-

ne>s. and impeiU'v^ity inio middle a'_e. In- tir-t imiml-c is. as

It were, to stretch out a !uind !-> take the thim: tliat he desires;

a little later he realizes tiiat there i- a L'uli' >ei h-tween them,

and that it i- all imt impos-ihli' to cro-s it. .\ -ort of child-

i-li impatience M'ize> him. he wants tlie thin.;' the more, ami

tremhles or crie-. Wherefore, the next day, after tl'.o storm-

iest rellection- thai had yet [icrturhed his mind, .\rniand de

Monlriveau di-ciivered that he was under the yok" of the

senses, and lii> hondnL'e made the hea\ier hy hi.- love.

The woman >o cavalierly treated in !i;s tlioULrhts of yester-

day had hecome a most -acred and dreadful power. Slie was

to he \\\> world, his life, from ihi> time forth. Tiie ;,M'ealest

joy. the keciu-t an-ui-h. th.al !ie had yd known l'ivw color-

less hefore the hai-e recolleciion of the lea-t seii-ali.ai stirred

in him hv her. The swiftc-t revolntion> in a man",- outward

life only loucli his inicrot-. while pa^,-i<in hrin^LT- a complete

revulsion <d' fcelini:. .\n<! so in tho.-e wh.. live hy feelin.L'.

rather than Ity stdf-interesi. the doers rather than th" rea-

soiiers. the san.L'iiine rather than the lym])!iat;c temperaments,

love works a conijilete revolulioii. In a lla.-h. wit a one -in.ude

reflection. Armand de Montrivcau wijied out liis whole past

life.

A score of times he a>kcd himself, like a hoy. ••Shall 1 go.

, I
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nr >-!iiill I tml ?" anil t!ii:i at !a~t he ilrc-scd. caiiic to tho

lii'jlcl (It.' haiip'ais touai'iis ci.iii o'cldck iliai cVfiiiiiL'. and was

adiniurd. He was t'l m'c iln^ wnman- aii ! imt llic woiiiiin—
till' iiliil I hat lie had -cru \< .-trrdav. aiiiniiu" li,L;"hls, a fresh in-

iKH'cnt ^irl ii! ;:aiizi' and .-ilki n hue and vcilinu-. Hi' hurst

in iipnii hi'r to di'ilarc lus \n\r. ;]- if i; were a (|Urstii)ii nf

iiriiiLT the !ir>t .-Imt "i\ a (Icid id' hattlc

i'liur nii\ i( ( I lie fiiund li:~ ctiicnal svlphidc -hroiidtnl in ii

brown ia>hnirn' drc.-.-ini,'-;^ou ii in^'ruiou-ly licfrillcil. lying

lan.miidly >trri(hid ont upon a sofa in a dinil\' iiu'hti'd hou-

doir. Mni''. dc Lanirc-ais did nut -o imu-h as ri.-f, nolhinix was
vi.-ihic id' lnT hill hcT fati', Iht hair was joiwc hut confinod

iiy a -rarf. A hand indicated a seat, a iiand tliat seemed
v.liite as niarlile to .Montriveau liy the lliel<erin:,' litrht of a

piii;.di' eandle at tlie further side <d' the rnnin. and a voice as

sid't as the liu'ht said

:

'"If it had hern any one else, M. !.' Maniui-, a friend with

whom 1 could di>)Hii-e with ceremony, nr a mere aci|uaint-

ance in whom 1 ft It hut .-liirlit intei-e-t. I should have I'loscd

uiy doi>r. I am exceeiiiiiLily unwell.""

"I will go."' Armaii! -aid to Inm-i'lf.

'"But I do not kiidu how it i-.'" >he ciuitimied (and tho sim-

ple warrioi' attrihuted the shiniiiL: of li' r eyes to fever), "per-

haps it was a prc~eminiciit of vour kind visit (and no one

can be more .-'n^ihIe ol tlie ]ir'impt aiteiitinn than I), but

the vapors have left my head."'

''Tlien may I -tay!'""

"Oh. I shouhl he very serry to allow you to go. I told my-
self this morning that it was impossible that I .should have

made the slighte^t impres-ion on \'our mind, and that in all

prohahility you look my reipiest for one of the commonplaces
of which I'ari.-ians are h-r i>h on I'very occa-ion. And I for-

gave your inuraiitude in amaiu'e. .\n explorer from the

de-erts is not su]i])osed to know how extdusive we are in our

friendshi]'-- in the Faubourg."

The gracious, half-murmured words dropped one hv one.

a.s if they h.ad been weighted v.ith the gladness that appar-

t I
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intlv brnujrlit thc>n to her lip.-. The Diulu.-.- nuiiiit to liavr

ihr full iH'iiclit of li'T liriidiii'lif. ;i:!ii \i> V spL'Culiit inii was I'lilly

Micci'ssl'ul. Til" (iciirral. [H'or man. was really di.-lri'.-sod Ly

t!ic ladyV simulated di-trrs^. I-ikr t'rilloii lirteiiin.u' to the

>l..ry of the Crucili.xion. In- was ready to draw his sword

aL'aiiist the vajxtrs. llow cuuld a man dare to speak just then

lu this sutreriii^'- woman of the lo\e that she iii>|>ireil ? Ar-

iiiaiid ha<l already I'elt that it wnuld he ah.-urd to lire ni" a dre-

liiratioii (d' ln\e p'liutdilaidx at on.' >() far ahove other women.

With a >u)<i\i- tlmu.Lrht e;iiiie undi/r.-taiulin;; of the dilieacic.^

iif feelin;:. of tiu' soul".- requiri nieul -. To love: what wa.- that

hilt tn know hnw to jnead. t" \h j: U>r alms, to wait? .\tid as

for tile love that he felt, mu.-t he Hot prove it? ilis timizue

was mute, it was frozen hy t!ie eonveiilion- of the nohir Kan-

tM.urfr. the nuijesty nf a .-iek headat he. tlie lia-hfullle.-^ >>[' juve.

lUit no power on earth eould veil hi- i^lanci's; the hea! and

the Infinite of the I»e-ert lilazed in (yo, <'alm a< a panther's,

Ix-neath the lid> that fell hp .-iMi.m. Tlu' Ouehe-s enjoyed

ilie steadv paze that enviloped Iht in liudil and warmth.

"Mme.'la l)u(hes>e."" he aurwered. "l am afraid I express

mv L'ratitude for vour L'nndiu'.-.- very hadly. .\i this moment

i have hut one desire— I wi-li it vrero in my jiower to cure tlie

pain."

"Permit me to throw this off. 1 U'<\ too warm now," she

said, <i-raeefullv to>sin,L'- a,-ide a eushiim tha! eovered lur feet.

'•Madame, iii .\>ia your feet wmild he wnrih some ten thou-

,-and se(]nins."

"A traveler's compliment I" smiled she.

It pleased the r-]>ri;:htly lady to involve a rouiih soldier in

:i lahvrinth of non>cn-e. commonplaecs, and meaninj,dess talk,

in w'hieh he manouvri'd. in military ]an,Lnia,2e. as Prince

Cliarles mi,i:ht have done at elos' (piartors with Napoleon.

.She took a mix-hievou- amu>''ment in reconnoitring' the ex-

tent of his infatuatiiiii \>\ the n imher of f(ie!i-h .-peeelu>s e.x-

traeted frmu a ii-vir,' wli-ni she lei! step hy .-!ep into a hopeless

maze, meaning to le.i-\e him tlx're in c'onfu>ion. She heiran

bv Iau<rhini: at him. hut Ui'vertheless it plea.-ed her to make

him f''.r<'of lirs'.v !JM!!' Went.

Ml
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The IcM-th of n first \i>ii i- fiv,,iirntly ii onmplimcnt, but
Artiiiiii.l was itirincciii of aris sii. Ii iiitmi. '\'\u' famous ex-
plorer .jMiit ail hour in dial on all sort:^ of sulijccts, said
iiolliiii- iliat hr meant t.. siy. ami \va^ r.Mlinir tliat hi' was only
iiti in>iriini.'iit on whom tlii^ wuman phiyid. wlii-n she rosi', sat
upri;,'lit. (Irrw tho -oarf from h.T hair, ami wrapped it about
hrr throat, leaned her elhow on ihe cnvjiions, did liim tli.'

lioiior of a enniplete cure, and ran- !or li-hts. The most
;jraeefiil movement Miccoiwlrd to eompKie repose. She
turned to M. ,!,. M,,ntriveaii. Iiraii whom slie had just e\-
tfiifted a conlideiice whieli ^(viiied to interest her deejily, and
said :

"Vou wi-h to make i^ame of m,. hy tryiii;,' to make mo be-
lieve that you have never lovcL It "is a" mairs threat preten-
sion with U-. An.l wr always believe it : (tut of [,ure polite-
ness. Do we not know what to expect from it for ourselves

y

Wliere i< the man that has found hut a >in-!e opportunity of
loMii- his heart ;- flm vm;i 1,,v,. to deceive I1-. and we submit
to be d.'ccived. poor fooli-h ciTatiire- that we are: for your
liypocrir-y i>. after all. a Imma-e paid to the .-uperioritv of our
.sentiments, which are all piii'iiv."

The la,-t word> Were spoken wiih a <lisdainfid pride that
mad.- the ,;M\i,e ill l-\e f,Md like a Wolthh-.- hale tluu-' into
llie <leep. while ti.e Duch, -. wa^ an an.vl .-uarin- back to her
particular lieavi n.

"Confound i!
;• thoueht .\rniand de Montriveau, "how am

1 to tell tlii> \;;ld thin- ih.-ir I h,\e her:-"
He had loM her alrea^ly a .-ere .,f linies; or rather, the

Duchess iiad a -uv of times read his secret in ids eves ;' and
tlie passmn in this lumiiMakahly -ivat man promised her
.•imusement, anu an in'ere.t in her empjv life. So she pre-
pared with no little e'evierity to rai<e a' (ertain number of
redoubts for li:::i to cirry hy .mrm before he should -ain an
«;'"•'"*'' "ito l:,r h.ear:. .M.aitrivcau .hould overleap one
diHieulty after another; h.- >h,,uld ^e a !)!avthin- for her ea-
priee. ju>r as an insect l-.i-ed iy children' is ma.le to jump
irom one hnger to anotlier, ami m spite of all its pains id
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kept ill liif ^aiiic placi' liy il> iiM-rliir\(iii- torinciitiir. Ami

\rl It ;,':isi' till' l>iirhi>> iii!'\|iiv-.|l)l(' lia|i|iiiif-- tn M'c ihat tins

-trnii;: man liad tn|i| Iht tlir Initli. Armaml hail hcmt luvcil,

a- lir had said. He ua- ahdiil ii» sjn. m a had hiiimir with

him.-i'ir.aml .-till mi>n'nut *<( hiiimir uitii \\it: Imt it drli^ditcd

iicr Id -(•( a .-iillciiiu's- lliat -lie couhl i-inijui'c away with a

'\nrd, a L'hiiici'. ur a iri'-tiiri'.

"Will Villi cDiiii' tu-mipri'iiw cMiiiiii:!'"' she a-kt'd, "I am
;;iiiii^'- to a hall, hut I >hall >lay at Ikuiic Tnr you until ten

ii'clock.

Montrivcau >[)('iil nm.-t (d'llirnrxt day in -mnkinir an indc-

Icrmiiiati' i|iianiiiy ot' cipirs in lii< >tudy window, and -n ;:ot

ilimujrii till' lii>iii-s till 111' could i!ri'-< and ^'o to tlir Ilotid di;

haii.iri'ais. 'I'll any mic who had known the nia^unifirriit worth

id' the man, it would havo hccn irrirvou^ to i-cf him ^Town so

small, M) distrustful of himself: tlu' mind that lai^dit have

slu'd li^dit over undi-covi-rid worhls shrunk to the propor-

lions of a sh('-co\co:iih"s Imudoir. I*",vrn hr hinisilf frit that

he had fallen so low already in his haiipine-- that to save his

life he could not have told his love to one of his cli)se>t friends.

Is there not always a trace of >lianu' in the lover's ha-hfiil-

ness, and perhap- in woman a (rrtain exultation over dimin-

ished masculine staturey Indeed, hut for a host of motives

of this kind. Imw explain why women are nearly always the

first to iietrav the secret?—a st'cret of which, nerhap-^. they

-oo;i weary.

"Mine, la I>uchesse cannot see vi,-ilor-', monsieur," said

the iiiaii : "she is dre.-sinu', she he::- you to wait for her her-'."

.\riiiaiul walked uji and down ii,c dmu iiiLi-roem. studyin.L,'

her taste in the least detail-, lie admired Mine, de LaiiLTeais

herself in the ohjects of iier clioosin,::'; thiv revealed lur life

hefore lie could j:ra>]i her personality and ideas. Ahoul an

hour later the I)ui.lies> I'aiiie noiselessly uut of her chamher.

Montriveau turned, saw her llit like a shadow acro-s the

room, and trendiled. .^ii-.- came u]i to i>im. not with a bour-

peoiso's iiKjuiry, "Ilow do 1 look;" She wa.- >ure of her.self

;

her steady eyes said plainly. "I am adornni to please you.''
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Nn i.iic, surely, s;ivi' tii.' o!,| f,,irv -odinotlicr nf m.iii.-

prin.f.v- III (lis;,MliM>. .nil!, I |i;,\,. u. nil.! a . Inlld of '^nu/.V mIiuih
''" 'I'll"!)' tlii-nal, >.. 111. 11 i!,r ,!.i/vli,, : ..,,,;„ ^|7,,i t,„„„;,tli
^•llOUliI -Irani tlirull;j,|l |1„. -!,Mlii;|,..;- |',,1,1,. -n,,. |),„.li,,ss \Va^
•laz/liii- 'I'll.' pale Miir ,,,!,„• , f l..r ,.,,«„. ,T|Halr,i m liir

flower- III lirr hair, app-aiv.] I,v |!|,' ri,!iii, ( it.» hue to leml
siih-lanre to a fraui!,. f,,rni -Tmuii ino -.viiolly .•tlieixMl ; for a>
shf^rli,],.,! t,,u;ir,i- .\iiii;iih!. t!ie huM' ,!,!- of lirf ><-arl" tloateij
iImhu her, pun hi- iliat valiant warrior in iniin! ..f tiir hri-lil.
ilarii(.-el tlies ihal lio\,.r now o\rr vatvr, now ,.U'V (he llouvrs
with whir!, l!|,.y v,vni to Illill-le ;||,,1 hlclid.

"I ha\e k,|,i \nii waitin.ir," -he -ai.l. wiili the ton,, that a
woman can always l.riii- into her voiee for til.' man whom she
wi-lic- to pl.-a-c.

"I \^niil,i wait patiently throu-h an eteniitv." >aii| he, "if
I were Mire of (indin- a .li\!iiit\ .o fair; hut it is n,. eonipli-
iiient to .-peak of y,,iir luaiily lo you; iioiiiin- sive worship
could toiieh you. Suiri r me o)ily i,, kj,, vour X-arf."

"Oh, fie!" <he said, witii a romni.andin- ,Lre>tiiP'. "I estoom
you enou-h to ^ive you my hand."

Slie heM it out for lii< ki.-^. .\ woman'^ hand, ,-till moist
frniii the scented haili, has a .-oft freshiie--^. a wivet smooth-
ness tlial .-ends a lin.-lin,_- ihrili from the lip- to the soul. .\n(l
if a man i,- attracted to ,i woin.in. .n.d hi- .-, n-c< are as .piick
to feel plea.-ur.. a.- his heart i> I'ull of lo\e. .mk h a kiss, though
(•hasl(> in ajip. araiu e. may (onjui.' ,ip a Icii-ilic .-torni.

"Will you .'il-ays ii\o it mo like ihi.-?- tl,,. C. neral asked
humhly. when i.c hail pn--(.d tliat dan-vr.eas hand re-nect-
fullv t.. his lip.,

'

"^es. hut ih-rc we mii-t >t..p."" -he said. smilin,ir. She sat
down, and se. m, d verv -low o\cr puttiuu on Ikt gloves, trv-
ni- lo .-lip tl... iin-treiciied kid over a!l ii-r hn-ers at onco,
uhile -h.. wat. !: d M. do Montriveau; and he wii^s lo.st in ad-
'"ii''''i"" "f !'' Duchess and tlio-e repeated graceful move-
nicfit- of Iters.

".\h: you were punctual." she said; "thai i.- ri-ht. I like
punctiialily. I; i- the courtesy of kin.--. His .Majesty .says

•
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I'Ul to iii\' ttiiiikiti.', fruni ;.Mii indi it i- tln' tiio-l ri'S[HTiful

l!;itt<Ty nf ,lll. N'lU. 1- it imt ;- .lll-t tdl tlir,"

Airaiii -III' L';i\i' liiin ;i -'! ijlancr in cxpr''-- her in>iilifiiis

l'riiniMu|i. fur he u:i- (luinl) with liii|i[iini Ih'cp hi;[)f)i-

nf-> lIltulIL'll >n(il Ih.I :lill'.'- as lllc.-i'! nh, tlir [lllclu'SS

iiinlcr.-tonil SI, II Until r ,,'.

i, m fin —\]\f iirt aiiil iii\>tiTV nf ln'-

ini: a WMiiiaii— iim-i iii,i:-\ rl,,ii-lv well; t-hc kurw. [<> ailiiiira-

! i'>ii. ]\i>\\ 1(1 r.ii-i' a tii.iii Ml hi- iiw 11 t '.-1 1 1 111 as hi' hiiiiilili'il liiin-

.-!t' t" her: hnw in nv.ani cvcrv st^p nf the tli'-ci'iit tn scnti-

nii'iital fullv V, ii'i hulluu l!aUi'rii\s.

"^'nll will lli'MT I'lirL'i I In Ciillic at IlillC n'cliHk."

"No; 1)111 an' ym ;:nin;^' to a liall cvcrv iii.L'lit?"

"Do 1 ktinw'r" she iii-wcn'i!. with a Htllr chihllikc shni;;

I'f the sli()uhlrr<: the ;:i>turc wa- iii'iint to say that she was
tintliin^' if n>il capricion-. ami tlial a \n\iy iiui-'t taki^ her as

-he was.-

—

"IJoidis.'" >]\r athlcil, "what i- that. In vmi y Ymi
shall \)v my cscnrt.'"

"'I'liat wduhi hi' (hilicuh lf)-niL:ht," hi' i.hj"(ti'il: "I am not

jn'opcrly (lri'.-.M(l.'"

'"It seems to me," slic rcturiicil lul'til'., '"ihat it" any one Iia.s

a ri<:ht to ciiiiiiilaiii of your co-t iiriu'. it is 1. Kiio'.v. tlicro-

forc. iiioHsiiiir Ic voi/iKjiiir. that il' i aircpt a man's arm. he is

forthwith aiio\(' the laws of fii-hioii. nnli.MJy wouhl ventiiro

lo criticise him. Von do iioi know tin' w.irhl, 1 see; I like

yon the hotter for it."

And even as >he spoke slie swept him into the pettiness of

lliat world hy tiie attempt to initiate him iiito the vanMies of

a woman of fashion.

"If she chooses to do a fooli>!i thini: for me. [ shnuld he a

-impleton to [)rev(nt her." said Armaiid to himself. "Shi' lias

i likinir for me lieyond a douht : and a> f^r the world, she

cannot despi.-e It more than 1 do. So, now for the hall it she

likes."

The Duchess prol)a!ily thoiiiiht that if the (eiieral catce

with her anil appeared in a !>a!lrooni in hoot.- .md a hhnk tie.

nohody would he.-itate to liclieve that lie was vinli-ntlx in love

with her. And the (iciieral was well pleased that tlie ijiieen

, i
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nf f.l-lllutl should lllllll, III' ( "lll|il'.|||l-ini.' luT-rir i'nT llittl;

lni|.i- <^:[\r hiiil VVll, III' !i;i(l l,IIIi. il c. ,n IL l.lii I', \u- liri>ll;:lit nut

!ii> lii<iu;;hl- ;iii<l \ iru - ; iir f,.|| I). . thill'.' n| tli.' n'-lraMil tli.it

Wi'|;rlir(| (III III- -|Mril- \r-lrrJa\. ill- l,i||. \\i|> 1 hi iTi'-I |
|1k

anil iiiiiiniili'il. jiihI luil nl ihip..' lii-i ruuiiil,m c- -u -w.'ct tu

triilkr illlil to l'('(rn(.

Ull- Mllii'. i|.' i,;ili ,'i',ii- rf.il|\ (.iiTH'l ;l\\il\ \<\- III- t;ilk, nr
IkkI .-III' ili'\i-c,| ilij, rli;iriiiiii'_' jijiii' i<( ciHiuftrv: At iiii\

Piltr. -Ill' Idiikiii |||i |lil-i'Mlr\,-.|i-|\ a- till' ( 'nrk -ll'lH'k IWi'lvc.

"All! ,\"U li:i\i' iiiaiii' nil' luu laii' l'u|- tln' liall I" -he cv-

claiini'ii. -iii|iri-i i| aiHJ M'm-iI ilial -iir hail |iirL''>ll' n Imw tiiiH'

Wii> j^iMIl;:.

Till' IH'M rii"iiiiiil -III' a|i|irn\i'i| ihr i'\i|iaiii.'<' nf )ih'a-iirc>

with a -Miiic that inaiii' Ariiiainr- lifart 'jur a -uihii'ii Irai).

"! irrlaiiilv |MMini-iil Mini'. <li' liiaiiM'aiit." slic atjdi'il

'"'I'licv art' all i'\|»'rt in;: iin'.
"

"\'i'ry Well Ull."

"Nil— ;:ii 1.11. I Will -lay. Your Ma-tcrii adxcnturt':- fasci-

riatc nil'. 'I'ljl nn' iln' w Imlr .-tnr\ nf ynur litV. | luvr to share

ill a hravi' man"- hai-d-hip-, and I j'l'.l ih.in all. indird I dol"'

She \va- |ilayin,Lr w it li hrr -.-arr, I u i-t iii'j- n and imllin;: jt to

pieces, with jiTky, inipatinit iiiovi nn lit- that -reined to toll

of iuuard di--ai i-l'ail inn and •[>i\ iTll.THun.

"We are lit fur iiuthini:," -lie uvm i.n, ".Mi' we are emi-

teinpl ilile. -i-lli-h, t'nxoloiis riTal lire-. W'l' i an hope ourselve.'^

uilh ainu.-eiiieiiis. and that i- all uc can dn. \nt one of us

that iiiider.-tands that -he ha- a p.irt to jd.iv in life. In old

(lays in l^'raiui-. women were hmetlienl li_''it-; tliev lived to

conifirri tho-i' ihat moiinied. !o iiicourauv hi_i.di virtues, to

reward arti.-t- and .-tir new lifi- with nulilr thoughts. If the

world ha.-; ;,m'ov, n so li^'lly. our.- is the fault, ^'..u make me
loathe I lie hall ami tlii.- wmhl in which I iise. No. I am not

j^iviii;.' up iiiui ii for you.""

She had iiiiK !^ed hrr -' arf to pieces, a- a child plavs with a

flov.er. juilliii;;- away all ilie petal- ..nc h\ ,,uv: and now she

cru-!ied It into a ball, and lluiig it away. She could show her
twan"s neck.

*i \
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She ranj; tlir ImII. "I -liiill iini ;.'.. ..iit i.i-iiii,'lil." slic t >h\

till' fiMiiuiaii. II'T lull;:, Itliif i\('> tiinii'il litniiilv to ArmaiMl

;

ainl \n t!n' \nnk uf iiii>^'i\ mil' m llirrii. \\r kiiiw ihat he wa •

iii'aiil !•> takr iIk' urrlcr I'm- a r<.ii|V--inii, I'or ,i tir-l aii>l L'n-al

r;i\(ii-. 'riitic wa- a paii-f, lillid with iiiaiiv tlitiiit.'lit>, l.ffi.rr

-hf >[M'kc Willi that liiiilrriii-< whn h i^ dltrn ill woiiim's

Miui-. ami tint Ml iiltcii 111 llair Iwan^. "Vnii iiavc had a

hanl lifr," .-.he >aitl.

••N"." rctiiniril Aniiaiid. •i'litii to-ilav I iji'l tint kiiosv

what liap|iiii('*- ua>."

••'I'Ihii Mill kiii'W It now?" >lic a,-k('ii, loDkiii;.' at liiiii with a

iliiiiurc. ki cii ^laiici'.

"What IS liai)iiiiii-> for iiir lii'inifnrlh hiii tlii>--to .(»• yoii,

t.i hrar vnii? . . . I iiiil now 1 lia\<' only known prisa-

tmn; iiow 1 know that I can \»' unhappy
"

"That will do. that will do." >hv -aid. "You must ;ro ; if i.-

past iriidni;:lit. l/'t lis rcLrard appi araiui'v I'mplc must not

talk aliout us. 1 do not know (piitc what 1 shall >ay ; hut tlif

hradachc is a jrood-natiiri'd i'lii'iid, ... ' 11.- no tales."

"Is thtTc to hf a hall tomorrow ni;.d ."

"Voii would jrrow a(ru-.tomi'(i to tin- life. \ think. Very

wt'II. Yes, Wf will ;:o a;:ain to-inurrow nij:ht."

ThtTi' was not a happiir man in tlir Wdild tliiin .\rinanil

when hf went out from her. Mvciy cvcniiit: he caiiif to .Mine,

dc Lanp'ais" ut the hour kfpt for ' ini hy a tacit undcrrtan<i-

iiig.

It would he tedious, and, for the many youn;,' men who

carrv a rcduiidaiue of ,-u( h >wcet nicinorics in their hearts, it

were superfluous to follow the story step hy step-— the prog-

ress of a romance ,<:rowiii^' in tlin-c hours spent to^'ethor. a

romance controlled entirely hy a womanV will. If sentiment

went ton fast, slie would raise a ipiarrel over a word, or when

words tlae-<:ed heliind her thouudits, she a]i])ealed to the fecl-

inirs. rerha})s the only way of following'' such Penelope's

pr'igress is hy marking its outward ami visihle .sij^ns.

.\s, for instaiK . within a few dav.- of their first meetin;:,

the assiduous General had won ami kept the right to kiss his

< I M
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l;i(l_v"s insatiiiljlo IiiiTids. Wlicrcvcr Mine, dc Lini;;oiiis wont,
.M. (Ic Mdiitrivciiu ua- certain to he M'cn. till proplr jokiiiirly

called him "llcr (iraceV unlcrlv." And ahvadv liv had nia(!r

enenii('>; dthers were jraldii.-. and envied him hi> jiosition.

^luie. de Lan,i:eais had attained her end. The .Man|nis <,,

Montriveau \va> anmii^r j,,.,. iiumennis ti'ain o( adorer-, and a

inoiu;> (>i liuniilialin^' tiiose who hoa.-ted of their proirress in

her <,^ood ,<,'raee.-., I'oi- -lie |»ulilielv i:ave liim |irefi'i-ence over
them all.

"Deeidediv, M. de Montrivean is the man for whom thr

Duche.-.>^ shows a i)nd"erenee."" [ironouneeil Mini', de Serizv.

And who in i'aiis i]iH'> not know what it niean.- when a

woman "shows a jind'eren'-e"? .\l| went on t hrivt'oiv aeeord-
in^' to pn-criiied rule. The anecdotes which peopk' were
pleased to circulate concerning- the (Jencral |iiit that warrior
in so I'orniidahic a li,uht. that the mon> adroit ipiietlv drojiped
their pretension.- to the I>iiclic.-s. and niiuiin.d in her train
merely to turn the position to account, and to us' 'iwv name
and personality to make lietter terms tor themselves wMh cer-

tain stars of the .<econd maLtnitudc .\nd lho>e le»er powers
were deli^dited to take a ! .ver away from .Mme. de I.an^rcais.

The Duchess was keen-siirhted enon.irh to see these <lesortions

and treat it's with the enemy: and her pride would not sull'er

her to he the d'ij)e of them. A- .\I. de 'i'alleyrand. one of her
proat admirer>. said, she knew how to take a second edition
of revenge, layiiij: tlu' two-ed.ired hlade of a ,-areasni between
the pairs in ihe>t' '•morganatic" unions. Her mocking dis-

dain eontriiiuted not a little to increase her rcjuitation as an
extremely cle\er woman and a pi'rson to he feared. Her
chanictor for virtue was con-olidated while she amused her-
self with other people's si'crets. and kept her <iwn to herst4f.
Vet, after two monihs of assiduities, she ^aw with a vague
dread in the (lc|itlis id' her soul that M. de Montriveau under-
stood notlujig of the siihtieties id' llirtatinn after tile manner
of tin- Fauhourg Saint-(ierniain ; he wa- taking a Parisienne's
co()uetry in earnest.

"Vou will Tint lame liiiii, dear Duche.ss," the old Vidamo
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i|. I'aiiiicrs liiid said. " "Tis a fir>t i-iiii>in to tlic ca^de ; lu' will

larrv von otl' In his eyrie il' \<>n do iKit take care."'

'I'lieii Mine, de i.aii^ueais fi It afraid. Tlie slirewd old

i.ilileV words >ouii<led like a jif plieey. 'I'he next day slu'

li'ied to turn love to hate. S!;e wa.- har.-li. exact ini'. irritable,

iUiliearahk' ; .Montriveaii disarmed her wiih ane'elie vweetnc.ss.

Slic so little kne-.v the trreat i:enero>ity (.1' a lar.L'e nature, that

till' kindly jests with which h' r lli'-t ciiinplaints were me' went

to her heart. She soiij:!;! a ijiiarnl. and I'mnid ]iro<d's of atfec-

t!"!!. She persisted.

"When a man idolizes _\ou. how can lie have \c\( d you?"

a-ked .\rniand.

•'Vou do not vex me," i-he answered, smldcnly ;.'rown ^'cntle

and siihmi>.-i\e. "lint wh\ do }ou wi-h to compromise nie?

I "r me vol! ouirht to he niiihin;^- hut a jrtind. Do you not

i.now it!' I wi>h 1 could see that you had the in.-liiuls, ihc

ilelicacv id' real rriend.-hip, so that 1 miirht lose neither your

il -pect nor the plea>uri' that \our jire>eiice ^^ives me."

"N'othinLr Init your fr'ninl!" he {•rieil out. The lerrihlo

wnrd scnl an electric shock throu^irli his hrain. "'•n llie faith

of the.-e liapjiy hour.- .hat you urant me. 1 ^lcep and wake in

\nur heart. .\nd now to-day. l<v no rea-oii, you are pleased

!'i destroy all tie ^.•"et liopi .; hy which I li\c. Ymi have re-

(juired pronuses id' sudi con-taiicy in nie. you have >aid so

much of VOU'- , orror of women made up of nothini: hut ca-

price; ami now do you wi-h me to und'T.-iaud that, like otlier

'.'-omen here in I'aris, you have pa-sion-. and know nothin^r of

i'lve? If so. why diil you a.-k my life of me? why did you

accept it y
'I was wronn-. mv friend. Oli. it i~ wroni: of a woman to

vield to -ucli intoxication when she mu^t not and cannot make
aiiv return."

"] understand. Vou have merelv hccii coqucttinu with ine,

and "

"Coquettingr" she repeateil. "I dcte^t co(pictry. A co-

quette. .\rmand. makes j,p(iinj>e- to manv. atid irives lu^rself

to none; and a woman who keep- >uch promises in a libertine.

13
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This jiiucli I hclicvcl I \r.\i\ ,-rii^]H(I i,( our code. Rut to Ijc

nu'laiicholv uuli liiniiuri>t.-. l:.-iv unh ihc frivolou>, imd p.iliiu;
with anihitioiis mhiIs: to liMdi lo a hahl.lcr with cvcrv iipji.'ar-

ancc ot' ailuiiralioii. to talk of wnv uiiii a ^ohli(.^, wax Ciihii-
siastic with phihiiiihropiM- o\rr the -nod of tin/ nali(jn. ami
to give toeach hi- lit!],. (I,, I,. ,,f i!attcn-.— It >rcni> to uw
that this is as iniich a matlrr of iircc-.-ity a- (hv>-. dianioiicis.
and gloves, or Howi'r^- in oiicV liair. Such taii< i< the iiDral
counterpart of tli.' toilette, ^'uu take it up and hiv it asid,.
with thi' phiiiied h<'ad-dn>^. Do vou call this nxpietry?
Why, I have Hover treated \ou a- I tnut ev.'ry ouo d-e. Wi'tli
you. my friend. I am .-iiienv. IIa\e I not ahvay.- sh.are.l your
vitnvs and wlim yoii e-.nvineed me after a discussion
was I not always perfectly glad!- In >hort, I love vou, hut
only as a de\oiit and pure woman may love. 1 have thou'dit
it <)Vi'r. I am married woman, .\<-. and. :My wav of life
with M. dc Laii-cais give- me lii)criy to ijestow niv heart;
hut law and cii-lom leave me no right to dispose id' iiiy per-
J^on. If a woman |o>es lirr honor. ,-lio is an outcast in anv
rank of ]i|\.; mid I have yet to nuvt with a -in-le evampio of
a man that realixe.- ,ill liiat our -acritice.^ .leniand of him in
such a case. (,)iiite othcrwi.-e. Any one ,-an fori-M.e the rup-
ture hetwecn .Mm,., dc IJcau-eant a'nd M. dWjiida (for he is

going to marry .Mile. d,. Kochdide. it seem-), that affair made
Jt clear to my mmd that the-e \rry >acriliec-. on tlie \\,)nian"s
part arc alnio-t always lii,. cau-e of the manV desertion. If
you had lovrd me sincerely, you would have kept away for a
time.— X,,w. I «ill lav a-ide all vanitv for vou: is not that
M.meihing:' What will not p. oph- siv ..f a w,,mau to whom
no man attach, s him-df:-' oh. ,d,e i- heartless, hraiidess,
soulie,-.^; and what is more, devoid of charm! Co.piettes will"
not -pare me. They will roh m.. of the verv (|ualities that inor-
til'v them. Sn long ;,:- mv reputation is -afe. what do I care
if my rivals <!eiiv my m. r t.-? Tiiey cerlainlv will not inherit
tiicni. Come, my friend give up something for her who sae-
rifKcs so much for you. Do not conic (|uite so often: I shall
love you none tiie less."
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"Ah I" sail! Ariiiainl, witii the pnifdund irniiv of a wnundcii

hi'art III his wur^U and imn'. •lx)\(', mi the M-rihhIcrs sav,

cidy tV'cd.- nil illu>iiin~. .\citliin<r cDuld iu'lnuT, i .-((; I am
t\|ii'clrii to iiiiauiiic tliat 1 am lovid. ]5iit. there I—there an;

some thouLiiits like woiiinls. I'roiii which there i> no recovery.

My lielief in ynii wa> niie of the la-t hfi to rue. and now I

-'. lliat the)-e L- iiothiii,Lr h ft to heiie\e ill thi.- eartli."

She he,L;an to ^lllih.

'Ve>,"" .Moiitri\eaii went on in an iin-l-adv voice, "{h\fi

Catholic faith to which you wi.-li to convert nie is a lie that

men make for tlieinsclves ; hnpe i> a li- at the e.\[i,-n>e of tlie

future : pride, a li<' hetwecn us and our fellow- ; and pit v. and
prudence, and terror are cuniiinir lies. And now mv hafipiness

i- to he one more lyii'L' ilelu-ion ; 1 am expected to d'^lude niv-

-e|f. to lie willinir ti <,dve L'old coin for silver to the end. If

yoii can so easily -pcii.-c with my viMi.-: if vou can confess

me neither as your friend nor your lover, y<iu do not care for

me! And I, jioor fool that I am, ttdl n.yself this, and know
it. and love you I"

"But. dear me. poor Armand. yon are flvinir into a pas-

.'^ion I"

"I flyinj: into a passion?''

''Yes. Vou think th;it the whok> question is opened iiocauso

1 ask you to he careful."

In her heart of heart- she was deliLdiled with the anpor
that leaped out in her lovcrV eyes. l-;\eii as >he tortured hmi.

she was eritici>ini: him. watehiiii: every sli^hte>t i-lia!i"e that

passed over his face. If the (iciieral had heeii >o unluckilv

inspired a> to show him-clf Lreiierous without di>cii>sion (as

happens occa>ioiially with some artless .-oul.-). he would liave

l.ieen a hanished man for c\(t. aceii-ed und convicted of n 4

knowiiiir how to love. Mn-t Wiiui i are not di-plea>cd to have
their code of ri<rht and umn;: hroken (hroiiL;h, 1 )o ihev not

Hatter tlicni>clves that tlicy ncviT yield except to fMrce? T.iit

Armand wa- not leariK d ciiouLdi in this kind of lore to see

the >nare inirenioiisly sor'^nd i'"v liiiii li\ the I)uchess. So

much of tlie child was there in tii<' >trom,' man in love.
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'il iill vnii want is to ]irc-(Tvc ajijicaranci ," he bo^an in
liis >iiii|iliciiy. "I am willini,' to —-"

"•Sim[ily tM iPi-c.-.Tvc a|)|iraraii.c-:" the ladv hrokc in; "why.
whal iilia can u.ii iiavc nf iwr'r lla\c 1 -ivcii you tlic Ai-^lii-

i>\ I'-a-un tu >ii|i|Mi.-c iliat I can he \our.-/"

"Why. wh.u cN<> aiv uc talking ahtiiit:-" dcinanilcd Mont-
rivca!i.

'Miin>i,.|ir. y,,ii friLrhtcn nic! . . . \,i, parilun nic.

Thank y.^w," mic addcl. (uMly: -"ihank y^n. Arinand. Yuu
lia\c uiNcn nic linidy uarnini;- of iniprudcncc ; coniinittcd
qiiitc iinc(iii--ciMn>lv. hclicvc it, my t'ri> iid. \\>\i know hi.w Id
endure. \n\\ >ay. I ak-. kn<.w liuw t.i endure. We will not sec

cat li (.u'l.T I'm- a liine; and the, , when huih n\' ns have con-
trived to ive.i\cr calinnos lo seme e.vti-nt. wc will think about
arran,i:cinent> I'or a liapiiincss -auctioned hy the world. I am
y<nin,i:. Arniand: a man with no delicai\ miirht tempt a
wenian of t'oui--an.]-i wcnty (o do many foiili-li, wihl thinp.-
for hi.- .-ake. jlut i/mi.' \,,u \\\\\ he my friend, proniiso me
that you will

!'""

''I'll!' woman >•.{' I'our-and-t wenty," rerurned he. "knows
what >iie is aliait.""

lie ^at down on tlie s,,fa in lla- houdoir, and l.'aiied his liead

un his hands.

"l)o you l.Ae nic. madame:-" he a.-ked at h'liu-th. raisin-
lii^ head, aihl 'iiniin,^^ a face full of re-oiution u]ion her.

"Say it sirai-lii out: ^'e- or .\oI""

liis direct ijiicsiioii di-iiiaycd the I)uche>s more than a
tlireal (d" ,-uicide could h,i\e done: inileed. tkie woman of the
nineteenth ceniiiry i> not to he friirhten.eil hv that .-tale strat-

iiii' \u. the .-uord has cea-eij to he a p.in of i he masculine cos-

lii'iie. liut in ihecilVct (d' I'yelids and ladies, in the eoutrac-
lion (if the c-a/e. in the .witchiiiu- of the lip~. is there not some
inlliieiice that communicates the terror which thev e.\pre.=-^

with such vivid mauiietie nouH'ry

"Ah. if I w I re Il'ee,

"Oil I is It only your hushand that stands in the way?" tlio

GeniTal exclaimed joyfully, a- he strode to and fro in the
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l.'Miiinir. "Dear Antoinette, I wifM a niore absolute power
'I. Ill the Autiieral of all lln' iJu--ia.--. I have a eonipaet with

I .lie; I can ailvanee op retai.l iL -tiny. >o far a.- men are eoii-

' rned. at inv fancy, as you aher the lian.!- of a watch. If

•a can ilirect tiie cour.-e of fate in imr jinlitical ni.ichiin'rv. it

:mjily tni'ans (ddcs it not?) that ynn uinlcr-tanil the in- ami
III- of it. You .-liall he free hcfori' very hm-j-. and then you

leii-i reineiniicr y^air jn'onii>e.""

.\rinanil I" .-he cried. "What do vuu nuan? (ireat

.'i-.iveii-! Can you iniairine tliat I am I'- h the ]u-i/e of a
I rimer Do you want to kill mc? Whv I von laiinot have any
nliiiion in ydu I I-'nr my owii part. I har (i'H|. M. de
Lanp'ai.s may have </]\v\\ me rea:-c,u to ha'.r him, hut I wish
:i:m no in.inner of harm."

M. de Mo!itri\eau heat a tattoo du the marhle chiiniiev-

(>ii(|., and only looked com|io.-:rdly at the hid\.

"Dear." continued she, "re.-peci him. He dor- not l.>ve me,
iie is t kind to me. luit I have duties to fullil wiili rei:ard

le liin:. What would I not do to avert the calamitie- with

which you threaten him?

—

I.i-teii," -he continueil after a

pause."! will not .-ay another word ahout separation: vou
-'lall eoine here as in the pa.-t. and I will still -ive you my
forehead to kiss. If I nd'u-iil once or twice, it was juire co-

ijuetry, infleed it was. I'>ut let u< understand each other." she

.idded as he came cdoser. "Vou will |icrmit nie to add to the

Mumher of my satellite-: to reei'ive even more vi-ilors in tin;

niorninj,'' than heretid'ore; 1 mean to he twice as frivolous: I

mean to use you to all appearance \cry hadh ; to feii:n a rup-

iure; you mu>t come not ipiite so often, ami then. af^T-
wards

"

While she spoke, -he had allowed him to [lut an arm ahout

iicr waist. ]\Iontriveau w,is holiiin;;- her tielitlv to him. and
-he -eemed to feel the excecijine- pi,a-ure 'hat women usuallv

fee! in that close cotitact. an earne-t uf the hli-- i>\' a closer

inioii. And then, d >uhtle>- she meant to eji, it -ome eon-

idence. for she rai-ed herself on tiptot'. and laid her forehead
a,;rainst .VrniandV hurnine- lips.
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'"Ami ilii 11." Miini ri\r;iii liiij-iud hi-r ^ntriifc for In r.

"ViMl -ll.lll Un\ ,~|ii';||\ |(> nil' III' \nlll' 1 1 11 -I lil 1 11 1 . ^'liU dU^fln Hi,;

li» \hn\k nf him aL;niii."

Mnir. ilr I-iinuvai- was ,-llrnI ;l\\llili'.

"Al li'.i>l,"" -III' .-,iiil. iilii'i' a -ii:iiilirant pau.-c, "at lra~( mui

will <ln all llial I wi-li wiiliuiil uruiiiljiiiiL:'. vnii \\,ll nni !..

naii^i;lit V ; trll ini' sn. iii\ I'livinlr Vnii waiiu-il to fri.i^iilcii iiii\

(Ijil ymi iiiit !' ('Miiir. iinw, ciiiifi-s ii ^ . . . Villi arc tmi

<:n(i(| cvir fn lllink (if cl'ilnr-. I'.lll i- it pn-.-|lili- that Villi rail

liavf -rcn I - I liat I ''n imt kiinw!-' Ilnwcan \iiu cinu r^l |-"atc'r'"

'A'liw. wlirii VI, , I ciiiilinii till' -il't 111' the liijiri that y>\\

have already -ivrii mr. 1 .nn far loo liappv tu kiimv cxactlv

liiiw to answer ynii. I cm trii-t yoii, AiUoiiirlti' ; I >liall havr

iio sii-]ii(iiiii. no iinr,iiinili il ji aluii-y of voii. liiit if acriilciit

shuiiM -rt ymi i'vit\ uc sh:ill In" one
''

'Acri-lriit. Ariiiaiiii :- (with ih.at little dainty turn cif the

head that M-eni- to -,i\ ,-.0 manv tiling:-, a uestnre that ^^uiii

woiiieii a- the l>ueile^- call u-e mi liiiht oeeasioii,-. a- a ^Teat

siiiiTrr e.iii act With lier voiio). "I'ure accident." sho ro-

pealed. "Mind that. If anytliinu- -hmild h,a]ip"ii t'j M. de

Iiaiiueai~ hy ymir fault. I -hould iicM^r he vmirs."

.\iid >o tliry parted, inutnally content. The Diiehess had
made a pact iliat left her fri- m prove to thi' world hv \vor(l~

.and tlrci]- that M. de .Mmit rivr;iii wa> im hiVfr of lier.< And
a-; for him. tho wil\ huihi- vowed to lire him out. He
.-hoiihl have ii.it hint: of hrr lieyond the little conce-si()n,~

>n.atched in the coiir>e of coiur.-t^ that -he couhl stop at her

jdea-iiiv. She liad so iirelty an art of revoking: ihe Lrrant of

ye-terday, she was so niueh in eanie-t in her purpoM' to remain
tcehnically \inuous. that -he felt that there w.as not th"

sliLditest (hiiiijer I'nr her in pivliminai-ie-; fi-aii>:!it with peril

for a woie:!!! less -iire of her -elf-commaiid. After all. the

Ihichc-s \\,i- practically -epai-ited from her hii>hand ; a niar-

riaL'c long since annulled was no great sacntice to make to

jiir love.

Montriveau on his -ide wa- (piite h.-ippv to win the vairu"st

prcaiiisr. elad once for all to sueep a.side, with all scruples
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of ciiIIJulm! liiii'lily, her .-Idik i>\' lAcll-c- for ITl'tl-illLT IliT-rlf

t'l lli> l(i\('. lie ll.l'l J^illllfil ;^rnni|i| ;l lltth. anil cnllLl'MlU-

',itr(! liiin-i'ir. Ami sn t'^r a tmic he tnnk unfair a<l\ant,it:i' "f

(III' riLl'hl" Ml ll.M'tll. Weill. Mnl'c a linv tliail lir had r\rr lirrll

ill hi.- lifr. lie ua\c hllll-rlf Up In all the ell llil i-llUr.-- that

makes liiv-i \n\r the ll'iwci' iif life. Ill' \va- a rhihl a,u':iin ii^'

\\i- [inurcil out all !ii- .-nul. all tlir tli\\ar!i'(l lurct's that pa-sioii

hail iri\i'n him. u|iimi Iht hamls. upmi the ilazzliii/ fnfrhi'ail

ihat Iiinkril ,-ii purr III hi- rvr- ; upiiii Iht fair hair; nil tlic

tufti'd curl,- will ri' his lip.- wwc pi'c.-,-i il. .\iiil the Dudir--. on

wimiii his ln\r \va- pnui'cil likr a linni], u;i> viiiniui^-hi'd lu' the

maLiiirlic inilui'iicc nf Iwv !ii\r|-"s uari'ith: >lif hr-itati'd to

l>ri:iii tlir ipiarrri iliai mui-l jiai-t ilidu fnr rvrr. Shr was

ainrr a wnmaii than >hc llmuL;!!!. this >li,L'h! crraturr, in her

I'H'ort to rcinuiilc till' demand- of ri'liuimi with tin- e\er-.'iew

M'i:-atinii- iif vanity, the sendilame n|" ]dea>ure whieh turn- ;i

I'arisieiHie"- head, l-lvery Sunday she went to Ma--; .-he

never mi>-td a >er\ ice ; th'ii. when e\eniii^' came, she was

steeped in the intoxieatin'.'' hli-- of I'epres-ed desire. Armand
and .Mme. de Lan,i:eais, hk" liindi'o fakii's, foii'id the leward

(if tlieir (iintinenee in t!ie tempt. iiiein to which it "'ave ri.-e.

I'ossihiy. the Duche-s had i ".ded hy nsolvitiL' love into fra-

ternal eare>-e-, harnde-s eneu.h. a- ii miuhl liave -eenied to

the rest o- tile world. \,hi!e they iMirioUed e.xlreme- of dcLTra-

datiiui frmu the lieen-e if hei- llinUL:lit-. II'iw el-e explain tiie

ineonijireheu-ili'e my^lery of her continual ihictuatioiis?

Kvery morning -h" prope.-ed to her-elf to -hut her door o;

the .Manpii- de MnmiiNi an : every eveiiini^-. at the appointed

hour, she fell under the i 'iaiin of his ])ri'-t nee. 'I'here was a

lan.iruid defence; I hen -he ^>i w je.-s unkind. Her uordr- were

sweet and -nothin::-. They were lover-— lover.- only cuuld havii

hecii tliu-. l'"of him the j •uchess wiudd di.-pia.' her most

sparkling'' wii. her mo-t eapl l\atiii,ir wih's; and when at last

f^he had urouuht np^n his Mii>e- and hi.s soul, sjie mi,i:ht suij-

init herself pa-.-i\ely to Jn.- Ilerce cai'o-es. liut >he had her ni'c

phis iiitni of ]ia-.-iiiii ; and v.he;i tuice it wa< reached, she irrew

aiiirr\ il' he lost the masterv of himself and made as tliDUj'h
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lit' uniiM |),-i,-s lirvdiid, \n \viiin;iii Mil cartli can hnivc the
(<>iiM',|iirii(i > of ivfiisil witlidiit .-Mint' motivi': iiotliiii<x in

inon naliira! than In yi,l,| in Inw: whcivfon- Mine'' (!.

I.an-.'.n- pnnnpily i-ii-rd a -rminl lin,' nf fortificat inii, a
.-trn!i-!ini(l Iiv-s i-A-v \n ,ariT iliaii the l\v<\. She evoked the
I'Tinr. .,( ivli-inii, .\e\,r did Father nf ihe ( 'hureh. however
'•;"'i'i<''i'- I'I'.i'i Ihe (a;i-e ,d' (ind hrtier tliari tlh' Diiehos.
^'•\''i- v.,1. ihe v, raih of the Mom lli-h heiier justilied than by
';•' "^"I'l'. >'!ii' i:-ed no preaeherV 'oiiinionphiei's. no rhetor-
''••''' JUiii'liCeaiinn-. Xo. She had a -piilpit-treinor"' ot' hor
own. To .\rniand"- mo-t pa-^-ionate eiureatv. Aw replied with
II teailiil iraze. and a u'e-mre in wliieli a t-ri'ihh' plenitude of
'i:i"l'' " T'lntid ev.pp --ion. Slie .Mopped hi- month with an ap-
peal I'nr luerey. Siie uonid nnf hear ;inothiT v,ord : if >he did,
>he nil!-! vnicimd.; and l-etter death than eriniina] happiiie^.-.

''- it 'i"ihin-
! > disohey Cmiy .-he asked him. reeoverin-

ii vuiee irrown fain! in the eri^cs nf inward ,-(rui.;-,i.de-. ihrouLch
which the f.iir aiii'i -s appeared to lind il li:ird to preserve her
>elf-((,ntn,l "I W.MlId -;),-rifiee >oeietv. 1 Would -ive up the
whole world for you. -ladly; hut il is very ,-elfish of voii to
iisk my whole afier-lif( of me f,,r a ni:'ment of jileasure.
Come, now! are voii not hapiiy?" -ho added. lioldii>- out her
hand: and certainly in her caivless toilette the siirht of her
airorded con-olations to her lovir. who made the ino.<t of
them.

S.imetimes from jioliev. to kcp lie,- ]„,!,1 ,,„ ,., ,„.,|, whose
iirdeiif passi<ui -ave her emotioi's unknown lud'ore. sometimes
in Weakness, she -uirere(| him \., -natch a -wift ki>s; and im-
mediately in riL'iKMl terror, .-he lliishe.i red and e.xih'd Ar-
mand from the sofa >o so(ui as the sofa hecaine daiiireroii.s

,irround.

"^our joys ;ire sin- Wt me to expiate, .\rmand; they are
paid for l)v p, niieiice and remor.-e," she cried.

Aud :\rontrivean, now at two chairs" distance from that
ari.v^t"! ratic petticoat. lieL.ok hini>eif to h';i-[iliemv and railed
apain-t I'rovidcnee. Tli- l)uc!ie<< irrew a' ^ry at such times.
"My friend," she said drily, 'i do not understand whv you
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ilrcllllc tn Ili'licM ill li(i(l. I'nr i| i-; i III jii i-.~ilili tii lirlicVi' ill 111,111.

ilu-ll. (\'< IKit t:llk likr tllilt. Villi llll\c \i«> '^rr;\\ ;| Illlllin

i<i liik*' ii[i their I^ildml ikiii-cusc with its prrtcii-inn t,, ali.ilivli

(.'imI."

'I"lll'n|ni.ric,|| ,111(1 Iiiihlii.il (ll-[illl('- il(tr,l |ik<' 11 colli (Inllilli"

"II Mi)lltri\('Mll ; lie cilllllcil ijfiv. 11 ; hi' mil 111 in it Ti -I 11 Til to lo'. c

ulirii tlio Diiclios -iiiTfil ii|i lii> wnith liv ^mlilnilv .-citii'L.'

Iiiin down ii tlioiisiiinl iiiili- ;i\v;i\ I'i'oiii till- lioiidoir. liiscii-siii:,'

l!lroricS of JlliMilllIc ll|o|i;i|-()iv. wlliill ~lli' .li'l'i'llilril to ,lil III i I;l-

tion. Im'W woiiicii Vfiitiirc lo lie i|iiiiiKr;it> ; llic .-ilt ilinlr of

il'iuoiTiitic cliiiiniiioii i- .-(-.in civ ioiii|i;ii ililo with I vninnm, •

fi iiiiiiiiic .-wav. r.ut ofttii. on ihc othn- liaml. tlir d'ciifial

>hook out iiis iiianc. ilropiicil [lolitic- with a Iruiiiin' ^tow lln,'

a IK I lii.-Iiiii^- of the Hanks, ami >|iratii: u|hiii In- ]ir'\ :
'.[ wa-

no loii;:fr capahlc of larrvinu- a lirarl and l.i-ain at >iirli

\ariaiii-o for \rrv far: lir caiiic liark, t^rriMc \>. iili Imr. in

liis iiii>tri->. And shr. if >hi' felt the pri.k nf fainv stiniu-

latcd to a (laiij"roii~ |Hiini, knrw that il \\.i- Iiiin- to l.'avc

her lioiidoir: ^lio cami' oiu of tin- atino-jihcrc .-\iriharL;i'd with

do^irv- thai .-he drew in with hrr hrcath. .-at down to tlu;

piiino and .-aiii.'' the ii;o.-t l\l|lIi^it^' mhiiis of iiiodiTii iiiii>ic,

and -o lialllrd the |rMv>i(al altraitinii which at times slio\ud

licr no nnrcv. lhon.:;h .-he was siroiiLr I'lioujrh to il;.dit it down.
Ai .- ich t inic- .-ho was >onii'tliiiiir .-uhlinir in .\rmaiid".- cvcs

;

i-] > was not actiiiL'-; she wa- '/cniiitn': llio nnhaiiiiv luvcr wa-
ciMi\ iiiccd tliat -he |ii\cd him. Ilcr ciioi-t ic rc-i.-'.jin c drliidcd

him into a hclicf that .-ho wa- a imrc and sainted wnmaii;
he ri-i,i:ncd liini>clf: he talked nf IMatoiiie love, did ihi> ar-

t dlery otlicer.

Wlieii Miiic. dc Laiiireais had ])]ayed with reli'jJnn -nlli-

cienily to suit hi r own ]inrii.is(s, >he phived with it au'.-iin for

Armaiid's heiiitit. She \\anted to iirinir him li.ick to a (liris-

tian frame of mind: >]iv hroiiiiht out her editimi of /./ (,','in't'

(III Chnsfiiiiiisiiif, aila[ited for the u-e of militarv men
^[ont !i\<a!i ch.ifid: lii> yoke was hra\v. ( >li ! al that, nos-

se->.(l hv the spirit of eoiitradielioii. .-he diniiid rcliirien into

hi:? cars, to see whether (lod might not rid her of this :-uitor.
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Till: 1 iiiici i:r.\

I'lir I lie man"- luT-i^Iciiir u,i- lic-iniiin;,' In I'i'iltIiIi'Ii Iht. And
in ;:n\ ci-f .-111' u,i~ lilail |m [11^1.^1- iiii\ i|iiarri'l. if w h,i,|,.

tair !'• l.'Tji tlic ili>|)iili' (in iniT.il uruiinil- I'.ir an inili'Uniti'

[»'i"i'"l : l!ic material >lrn,-_'ir uln, ii ImIIou,-.! h ua- mnrr
ilaiii:' lull-.

I>nl if ilii' time (if her (i]i|"imi nm <>n tin' iirnnrnl nf \\\.-

'nair,,i • l.nv ini-hi l.i> sihl !. l^ i!,,- , i^.f^n. m, //, i.f tin-

scntiniciiial uarfaiv. ilif (.n-um- plia-r wIimIi mi-hi lif takrii

t" r^ii-t ,. ;;;, I iic / ;/-,/y //r fi 1 11/ i, i.^i ii;al a! •>
i I

- cfi -i.« ami con-

(fillli.lll ..'. I III I' -I'MTitV.

ArmaiHL liafipmini: ..) cmhh- in \ii\ carlv nui' cvt'iijnL:.

iiiiiihl M. I'.Milic (.nmlraml. ]';.
I mi.|i.--" >|iintiial ilircctur,

(-lalili-li( (I 111 an arincliair li\ ihr liiv-K!.'. li.Mkint: as a spir-

itual (lin'(inr miojit |„. ,-\i„(t('.l lu ln,.i. uini.' dip'-tiii.Lr In-

•linmr ami tin' (liarmiiiL' ~in- >>( ir- p 'ii irnt. In the (•crlf-

sia>tic"> licariiVL' tlirrc \va- a -taieiin.- . K. lilt in- a ili;,qiitarv

of III.' ('Iiiirc!i: aiifl the !'|.i-((.[,:!! \j.,|: 1 Im,. alnailv appcarcil

ill lii> (Irt's.-. At siL'iit of hi- fr.'-li. v ll-prr-cr\i'i| ( Mmpl,.\ioii.

Miiootli f..r. hcail, ami a-i.ijr'- !i,..,:ili. .\!oni n \ can's couti-

ti'iiaiKv L'Hw (imMiiiiiioiiiy ilai-|., : li- -aid 11. a a wm|-,1 iimliT the
mala lull.- .-(riiihiv of i!:.. nili.-r'- La/.f, ami -iv.;,.!! nrntiu'r

till' lady imr tlir prir.-i. 'I';!,- I r apar;. M^n! lavi-au \va-

not uantiii- in tart; mi a f.'U 'planer- .xciian'^vd wil'i tln'

lii>linp-d(.: iMiiaic told him iliai Imti' wa- the real l'or"-rr u(
the I /iichr-,-' araiiors' of x iimiIi'-.

'i'hat an amlMiioiis ahhr .-iimild control llir happiness of a

man of MnDtrivi all's temper, and l.y iind. rhaiid \va\>I The
thoii-hi I'lir-I in a fiiriiai- ndr ,.\i-v his fa-e. elmehed Iii> fi.-ts.

and -et him ehafinj,' an<l paeim: to and f r > : hut u hen he eaiiie

h.ii 1; 10 lii> piaee iiiteiidiiiir III maki- a -leiic. a siniide look
fl'om ihe l>Uiil'vS Wa- elluimh, lie u a - iillii't.

Any oihri- vwrnaii u-..i]ld have hern p'l; (,iit hv lier lover',-

Ldi'iiiny >i!ene. : it was (pnte nthi-i'wi-e w i- U M m.'. de I,anLreai>.

^!ie eoiitiniied her eon\,a'-alion with >!. de (idiidraml on th

neet',-, ity c f lei >tah!idiiii^j- ihe (•hiir( !i in i;- araii ni >plemlni-.

And slie talked hrilliantiy. 'riii' (! :;r.h. -he niaintaiiie!.

oiij.dit to he a temporal a.- well a.- a spirit iial jiower, statin,:,'
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liiT cioi^ IkIIiI' til. in ilir Alil/c li.iil (Idiic, .iiiil iT::iTtim_' 'li.it

Illf ( il:lll,lii'r c.|' I'r. !-. Ullllki' llir l%llL'll-il IImU^c nl' Lulil.-,

li.-iil III) Im'I!. 'i .1 Ic-hn .-. .\c\crllicli'-,-. ihc AIiIh' ruM',

}liMi'il ili jM,..i- 1., Ill, (i. ll.Tiil. iill'l I'Mik !il- lra\i'. klloWlli;^

lii.il 111 I.. Ill III' I -iilil |.!,i) a r turn ,:j.niir. .\^ I'nr ilu-

I'liilic--, Mull! I i\i an'.- iMli;i\,..r hail c-m-iIi-iI Ihi- curiu-iu lo

^uili a )(ii(. ii piat ,-lif Mail I i V I'u.-c III I'l
' Hill licr ilih , 'urV lnw

i.'.W.

"Wliat 1.- ilii' iiiaii'r wiili vmi. my I'ririui''"

\\li>. I i.miimI -I riiiai h ihat Aliln' i>l' \Miir-."

"Why (lid \iiii iidt laki' a lutuk:'" -In- a-k.'l. i ar.|r>s whcthiT
the Ahiir. tin 11 ili.Miiu ihf (Inur. htaid luf m im.

The (iriiir.il |i,iii-'il. lur ihc ui'~inrr v.iinh an ninpaiiicd

till' i'lK'hr.-,-" ~iM'ri il I'lirlhiT 1 linTa.-cil ihc rMriMJnii: lll-nlrlift'

I'l' lii'i' wunl-.

"My ijiar Aiitniiirilr, ihaiik ymi I'm- j.'i\iiiL' luvc pi-ccfilcnce

(!' the- ( 'hurch ; luii, I'li; jui} '> .-akr, alluu hm' In a>k niir i|iit'!>-

tion.""

(Mil \in\ arc (|iic-iiniiiiiLr incl | am quite willin;.'. Vmi
iiri' my Iricml. arc you imt r I (criairily can dpcii ihc hoiiuui

111' my heart in xmi : ymi will >cc only one imaj^a- lliere.''

"I )o you talk aliout our luVc lu ihat man ?"

"He i- my eiinl'e--or."

'|)ocs he know I hat I luse you ?"'

.M. <lc Mont riveau. \iai cannot claim, I ihiiik, to iienelrato

the >(.'crc!^ of tin- (llnl'l^^ililla^r"

|'oc- iliat man know all about our (juarrcl.- ami mv lovo

foi' yoii !'

"

'I'hal man. mon-ieur: >ay (ludl"

'(.ioil a,Lrain I / nti^rhl In he alone in your heart, liiil leave

(ioil alone wlni'c lie i~. I'ur ihf |ii\c uf (ioil ami nic. Mu-
ilame. you shiill nnl t;o to coiit'cr>iou a;;ain, or

"

•nr'r" >lie repealcil .-wecily.

< )r I will never cninc hack here."

'Then 'j:ik .\rnian(!. flouii-hyc. irofxl-hxc for ever.'"

She I'OM' ami wi nt to her hoiiiloir witlinut ^o much as a

'dance at .\rmaml, a.- he .-loud with \n< haml on the hack ol'

t
-
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.1 cll.lir. IImW luh^' ||.' -Iir.il III, |( 111'! Killlr-,. Iir llllll-ilf

Ili'M r kllcU, 'I'lli' v.iul Ulllllll llil- ill.- |ii\ >|iTlnl|- [iMWir cif

lAJiilllillll;: il- 'if I Mill IMrllliL' ~jMM'.

Ill' i>|M Mill ihr cli.iic iif i!ic liMMiiiiir ll U.I- ihirk uillnn.

A r^inl \>>\ic faix'd to -,i\ -i'.ii |i'\
:

"I ilid lint riiiL'. \\ liiil in.pl'- \"ii (Wine in wiilinut nrdcr- i-"

< Ml ilU .l\ . Sll/I I If."

"'i'iii II \Mii ail' '!!," f\i l.p IIP ll Mniii iJM'.ni,

'Staii'l iiji. iiMiii>iriir. aii<l _:o ^<{^\ '>\ liii mniii fur a iniiuitc

.•ll JIIV f.llr." >llr -an!. IIIILJIIIL' I 'l'' ll II.

'".Mini'. I.'l huilli'--r r,lll'_' i'T lulli-!'" - 1(1 llir f.idtlll.Ul.

(•nriiinu' ill unli llir lainllr- \'> In It liii- li.'.i r- \m cc ainiic

tiiiiii Inr. Mine, lic L.iiimai- -li!l la\ un ihr i mn h ; >||c \Vii>

jii-1 a- silent .iml innl iniilc-> a- if Mnii; i :\c,iu hail iml lircii

till re,

""hiar. I wa- wrnnu'," hi' !ir;.!aii, a iii.ti- nf pain ami a suh-

lillic kiinlllr,-.- ill lll> Miicc. "illilcril. I \Milllil iml lia\(' voii

witli'iiil r<'li,L:i(iii
"

"ll i- fiii'tuiiati' tli;'! vmi 1,111 vrin'_^u\y.f Ihr nrii->itv of a

coiiMH'inr."" >lic -ahl in a haln Miicr, williuul lonkilli,' .'it

hini. '"I I hank V"ii in I ...iT- nanii'."

The ( li'i.ri'.il was hrnkii' iliuii liv liiT lia rslitn'ss : thi,-«

u.rinaii ,-riiiiiii ,1- if >lii' (.aihl In- a! ^v:ll a -;-!i I' u,' a >lranLr('r

In liiiM, III' iii.nlc oiir ili'.-|iainn'.:' -Irnlc I'.war'l- llir limtr.

Ill' \i aiM lia'.i' Inr fur ever wiiliuiii aiinllni- wnni. II" ".-,,

v.ivtrhi'il: ami ihr l)ni!u'>s w.i- laiiLrhiii^j v.iihiii hrr.-df ()V:'r

nil 111, ll ,'iii;_'iii- !i far inorc crui'l than tin' nM jiulicial tnriurf.

liiii a- \'n\- ^niiij aua\, il vv.i- nut in hi- [mui-r lo do u. In

an\ -lii't uf (Ti-i-, a woinan is, as it \\i'i'i', hiir-liiiLT with a

ci'rtain inia!ini\ nf tliiiius to sa\'; m> Iniiu a- -hi' h;i,- imt dc-

li\i ri'd hcr-i'll ..|'
1 ill '111. -hi' cNiiciii'iici'- tin- -i'n>atiuii which we

ai'i' .ipl !n feel at thf -i-ht of -niiH'tliini.' mcnniiilctc. Miiio.

di' l.an-rais h.id imi -aid .ill lli.ii wa- nil Ik'T mind. .She

t"nk lip hi'r pat,ili!i' ami -.'lid :

"We h.avc 11 ! the sanii' mnx irtiniis. ( Icn.'r.-il, I ain pjiincd

to think. It WDiild ln' dreadful if ,! wi.inan cDiild imt hclicvc

in a ii'li^ioit which pci'init- 11.- in InM l)c\iiiid the •.'rave. I
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-it ('hri.-tian -iiiiiuiciii- ;iMiii': V'ni ciiiiini iiiiilri--i.iiiil tln'iu.

I.il nit' sim|ily >|>ciik in nou ni' cxiic'liriii v. \\"iihl vu fi.iiml

.1 \voirian at cciurt tlc' lalilr nl' tlir \.><r'\ win n ii i- rii-iniii,ir\

to takf the «arraiiiint at l']a-trr'' I'lnplr p --i i .it;i,itl\ i\n

-'iiiiciliiM;.' t'nf tiifir parts. 'I'hr lalirral.- w li.iiiscr iIh' may
ui-h to (In, will iii'Vcr ilotrnv tli'' nliu'in' .- iii.-liii'l. i;>-li;:inii

will al\va\> lif a |Mi|ili(al luci— itv . W'niild ynu ui; , rlaki' tn

;:n\('ril a nallnli n|' |nu'i<-(lin|i|ir|-.- ? .\,I|M)|(M|1 U.I- .iI'i'iimI In

ll\; llf |iir-ctll|i'(l i(l('n|n;.'|>|-. if _\nl| Want tn Kii'|i ]irn|i|i'

t'rniii na>nniii;/, ynu iMii>t ^'ivn tliiia ^niiii tliiiii: In f, i 1. Sn

lit II- ai('t'|it till' Kniiiaii Cathnlic ('Ininli uiiii ;ill it- ( nti-c-

i|ii(ii(i'.«. And it' ui- wniilil lia\f i'raiui' ;.'n in ma--. nii;_'lit

\\f lint (o lM';.'in iiy ;,'niiij,' niir-chr-!' lirlijinn, \nii M". Ar

ma III I, i> a liniid iinitiiiLr all llm miiMTvaiivr priii(;|ili - \\ Im li

I'lialilc till' rich to live in trani|iiillity. U'rliLimn ;iiii! i he ni^li! -

nf projirrly am intimately cnnrifrtril. It i- I'llaiiilv a liiirr

lliiii;.' to Irad a iiaimn l>y idra.- id' iiinr;ilit\ iliiin 1)\ U-.w nj" ihr

.-(atrnld. a> in the lillir nt' the 'i'lrrnr ihc mir llU'tlinrl hy

uhicll Vnlir ndinlis RnVnllltinll cnldd clirniii' nltnl leiiii'. TIlc

priest and tlir l<iii^'— that mean- \i>u. and iii''. mid tlh I'riiirr.--

mv iiiM;-dilinr ; and, in a unrd, llic iiitrrc-t- nf all Iimhi'-i p^n-

pli' pcrsonilird. 'riiffi', my rri'iid. jii^t lie sn isitm] as In lulnriij

tn VDiir partv, ynu that iiiiLrhl he it- Srvlla if ynii Imd ih"

slifihte-t amhitinii that way. 1 kimw nntiiiiej; ahmil p"!iiics

ni\-r|f; I ;ir:jllr frnm my nw ll f.;IJ!;/- ; I, lit .-till I kllnw

ennllL:li tn Lrili'~- that >nii'!y Wi.iild ''I' n\i'rl!linrd if liiMli'"

were al\va\s callinLr it- fnimdatinn- in (pn'-tmn
"'

"If that i- hnu \niir ('niiri and y Mir < Insernmi'iU tliiiik,

1 am snrr\' fnr ymi." In^'k'' in Mnnl rivr.m. '•'{"he IJ, -tni^i-

tion. iiiadanii-. miu'it In -,i\. like ( .itherii!" de Mcdiii. when

she heard that the liatth' ui' l)n'iiv wa- h.-t. '\"frv well: imw
Ue will '^li In the meet imr-liniise." \nW 1 S 1

.') wa- ynlir hattle

(d' DrellX. Like the rnyal |in\ver nf tiin.-e d.iv.-, Vnll Willi ill

faef, while ynii In-t in ri;:ht. I'nlitieal l'r"t -! lnti^lll has

pained an aseendeiiey ever penjile's mind-. If vnii have no

mind to issue \nur I-Miet of Nante-: nr if, when it is issiieil,

you publish a IJevoeatinii ; if ynu -Imuld one day he accused

, I
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aiul convicted of rciMnliiiiiiii: tin- ( haricr which is sirnplv n

|ih'(l^r,. a|\,.,i I,, iiiamtain ihc inlrrc.-i> c,-lalili.-hc(| under 'th^'

l{cj»uliHc. then liic KevchilK.n will n,-e airain. t>'rrihh' in her
strcn^'th. aiid ^inke but a Mii-h' i/|(.w. It will not \iv the
Hevoliiiinn that will ^^u iniii cmIc; >lir i.. the ^.^v soil ,,r

!• ranee. Men die, Imi pi'ojile"- itilrre-t- do noi iWr.

Kh. LTi-eat llea\en> I what are Knmee and tiic crou n and ri^irht-

fill .-oxeivi-ns. ami the whole world heMde-. to u-? Idl"
words compared with my happiiie-s. Let them rei-n or h.-

hurled IVom tlie throne, little do I care. Where am 1 now?"
"In the l)uche>.~e dc Laimeai>" Imudoir, mv I'rmnd.""

".\o, tin. \() inori' of tile |)ii -he^s, no more of Laniroais;
I am wiih my Kar Antoinette."

'•Will you do me the plea>ure to stay where vou are," sh-
said. lau<,dnn;: and pu-inn- him haek. i^ently "however.
"So yo\i have ne\er loved me," he retorted, and i-nger

lla.-hed in li^htn'iii: from hi- eves.

"Xo, dear:" hut the •"No" wa- ecpiivahnt lo "Vo."
•'1 am a .irreat a>s," he ,siid. ki->inu: li-r 1, iiids. Tiie torribli^

queen was a woman oiiee m.>rc.
—

••.\iu. .incite," he went on.
hiymu- his head on her feil. -y^u are too (!ia-te!v tender to
npeak of (uir happiness to any one in ilijs world.

'

"Oh:" she cried, ri.-inir lo le^r fert with a -wift. ;.M-acefuI
sjjrin--. -you are a .L'reat Miiiprton." And w;ihoiit another
word she tied into th" drawin^r-room.

"What IS it now!'" wond.ivd the (.en. 'ml. lutle knowin.ir
that tlu' touch of his hunnni^- foi-ehc-.d had >eni a s'vift elec-
tric thrill throiiudi her from IomI t,, h;.;id.

Ill hot wrath he followed In r to tiio drawin^if-room, only
1) hear divinely .-weet chords. 'j';i,. Duelie-- v,a- at the |)iano.
If the man (d' ^eiencc or liu' po.^i can a; omr iiijov and com-
prehend, hrin-in;.,- his intelligenee to hear ui)on hi.- cnjovriient
without los.s of dcli'rht. he is con-cious that the alphahet and
phr.ascoloiry ,,t' music are hut caiininir in-i niment- for ihe
composer, like the wood and copper wiiv uTider ii;e hands of
the ...\eciitant. For the p,,et atid t!ie ; .aii of .^ j, Ui e there is

a music existing apart, underlying;- the douhle expression of
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liii,- !an,uuii;:c '•( i1k' >]iinl .iiiil scii-c-. AuiHhuki iiiin hen can

ilraw tears <if ji'V nr pitviiiL' !aui:i!tiT at the will of the siiiiriT;

aii.l lint imfrftnuMitlv ciir Ihtc mill there in tli'- wnrlil, some

uirl iiiialile 1" iMe and liear llie lieiivv Imriieti of an iiii;,'uesse(l

[laiii, .-(line man wIium' .-nnl \il)''ate> uilli the thro!) of [la^sion,

may take up a innMcal theme, ami lo 1 lieaven is opened for

them, or they lind a himniau'e for :'.* .... ^e- in some sublimo

melfidv. M^ne Miiij,^ jo-t tn tlie wov d.

'I'he (ieiieral \va> li-tenini: nnw t
- :i Ii a .-'lur: ?- mystorious

music iinknow n to all othei- ear-, as < -ei:tary plaint of soino

inatelt'ss l.iird dyini: ainne in a virLMii foic.-t.

•(ireat llea\en-! what are ynii playin;.'- there?" lie asked

in an iin-ieady vniee.

"The [irelude nf a hallad. called. I lielieve. Flnirr da T^tge."

'"I did ii'it kiinw that there was -ueh music in a [)iano,"

he returned.

"Ah!" ^h.e >aid. and fur the fir>t time .-he looked at him

as a woman looks at tiie man ^he loves, "nor do you know,

niv friend, that 1 love vou. and thai you cause me horril)lo

suircrin.i:; ami that 1 feel that I mu-t inter my cry of pain

withi>ut puttinu' It too plainly into words. If 1 did not, I

should vield I'>nt you sec nothing."

"And v;e.i will not make nie ha])py?"

"Armaml. I -hould die .if sorrow tlie ne,\t day."'

The fieneral turned abruptly from her and went. Rut out

in the .-trcels he liru>hed awav the tears that he would not let

fall.

'I'he religious ])hasc lasted for three months. .\t the end

of that time the Duchess •^ww weary of vain repetitions; the

Peitv. hound hand and foot, was delivered up to her lover.

I'o.-sililv .-he may have feared that liy >lieiT dint of talkin;^

of eternitv -he mi,Ldit perpetuate hi- love in thi- worhl and

the next. For her ovvn saki'. it mu^t he liclieved that no man

had touched her heart, or her eoniliict would he inexcusahle.

She was voiin,::: the lime when men and women feel that they

cannot afford to lose time or to (luil)hle o\i-r their joys was

still far olf. blie, no doubt, was on tiie verge not of first

\^

I
. I
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hn,: I, lit ..r h..,- llrM ,.\|MTirli, r nf li,,. Mi,, .^f I,,,,, \,„i f,,„„
'"''!"'"•""• I''"' "^'" "!• li:' IMMlflll lr..,„, ulll.-h uuuM
'.''^'' ';"'-'" l^<'l' '•''' V.llll,. nf , „. tlV.,..,,,. j„,„,,,l ,„„ ^„ 1^^.,.

ivvi. >,„. u;,, ,,l,,\in- Willi ii. Kiiuwiim nntliin^. ,,f ihr -]„•<
•""' '•'i"inv„r,!i,.|i,|„.-|„.„-a. |v,i„,,,,,;,v i,, Uh' .Iiad-Tw.

'

Annan.
I

w.i- j„m lu-iniiin- |., innhTstaiid this Mniii-r
'.'"'""•"• '" !"• i'--

''"i"' I" thr lir.-i unni >i.n!u.n bv nalurv
hv.TV rwiiin-. a- lir ,ai;ir auav InMii .M ,!, Laii-raJ^' |„.

InUl hiin.-rlf ,|,at v, v.^nian -An„i.l ar,vpt il„. tm-lrr-.-t. niuM
«k'ii.-iit.' [.r.H.f. ,.] a inanV !mv.. .larin- >.,, -i nioniii-. ii,.r vicld
''''•^;'''''>' '" '!"• -li-:i!''r . Ionian. 1- ,.r pa-Muii. ..nlv to .•ii,,it l.nv
'" llif 1^1-1. Ih'ua- v>a.,iii::pai,.niiv f-r I !i- Min to uain imuTr

;;;;'
''""'""^^ i'^i -hat i„. ,i,,,ai,i ,,,.,.:,,. ,!„, ,,,,.Ii..^t ffuit.

Ii"' 'narnr.l w,ana.r> li,...;iaW.w.- an! i:„. ,vli-inii. scruples
H'cnuM ,,u,lr Well iuim', r:-! a !.. I. Mr^v,:, ivjui,.,.,] ovor lll.Wr
''i"ll«'>- lir ini-Niuk til,, ililr!;,-.' In

c'stv : and
ll'il r.ii|!H'trv lor iinxl-

* """i^l '!'' ii:i\- Iiad ii. r •>;!: rwiM.. s,, he had
loM'd In ,-.(.,' h,.i- ,j,.\ i-jnir "li.-i III'.- -. wa- 11 !i,,| -radnallv (ri-

""'i''"'^- "^''- 'i'*'i":^ I 'id n..l rwix N:,fa\ WMl MVrll t|„.
nicairiv Mini of Inv.r,' imjinarj,.^ Inn- d, iind. and at la^t
<-<'!lrc.i(.d with ,^rvy h-II nf Invr; Still, |. j,:,,] h.^j ^^[[.^^

k-iMiiv tu ta.-l,' ,],.. r.ill >u,.,.lii,.-- ,,r ,.v.TV Hliall Mi,-,r-iv..
(>on,,u..st un wlinii a Inv,- IV.^h hi- lovr. ,!,.; ,1,.,,,, |,ad .ni,.,.
I" '"' iiiattiT- nf u.M' and u.,,,!. Su f,, a~ nl,-tari.- ^vnu

.

tht'i-c wc.n- noil.' now >av,. In- own au,' of |,rr : n„thin- ,.|-,.

l«'i't hctwccn him and lii^ drMiv -au^ thi' whii,,- ..f h,,,- wh,, ;,l-
'""'•'' '"'" '<> '''1! Ikt AiKoin.itr. So ho niado n|) his mind
to domand moiv. to d,aiiand all. Kmharra-rd like a voinvr
lover who cannot daiv to hoji,..,. that Ins idol can stoop so
low. ho hcMiatrd for a hai- time. i[o pa.-^.cd thfrxiirh the
exiHTiciKvol'i.iril.Ic ivaciion> Mitliln him-olf. .\ set purpose
was ainiihilalcd l,v a w-a-d and dHinitc n-olvc. .lied withm
him on the thre-hold. lie de^pl-ed hini>eli tor his weakiie-s,
and still his d.-ii-e iviiiamed iimitii.ivd. .Vcverthele~s. one
evcioii-. after sMiin-- iii Lfloomv iiadaiK Iioir, lie hroiiirht ont
a fieri'e demand f..r hi- dle-allv lei^inmate rid:t<. 'I'lie

Duche~s IiihI not I,, wail lor her i.ond-slavc's re(|iiest to -niej-f;
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!ii- ilc.-iiT. W'iKii ua- a iiian".- di'-irr ,i mxt'iI 1' Aiii! h,i\i!

II .; v.Mincii .-111 int'.iiliM' kt; iwlnlu'i' nf ilif inianin;.'' nf ii I'taiii

' iiaii^i'S (if i-iiu;ii''naiirc?

"What I \'>ii ui-ii tu III' II iViianl iin |iii'_''i'r!-'" >\\i- liroko

i!i al till' lir>l wiini-. ami a ili\iiic itiI ,~ur,i:iii.i: !ih' new lilodd

ainlcr I hr t faii-pa I'riit .-km. liiil liri,u!itiic>- t(,> hci' cvi's. "As

a n-wai'il t'lii' ii!\ 1.1 iiii'ii-ii \ . V'Mi v.Diiiil (li-liii?i(}r me':' Just

ivllrct a iJlilc. 1 niy-rll' liavr liinn^lii niui'li ovit this: ami

I liiiiik ai\\a\,- li^r u.- i.ii'.'i. 'I'lin'r i> >iirii a thin,;: as a wo-

iiiaiiV Invahy. ami we can no iiinn' fail in it than ymi eaii I'ail

II! liuHnr. / ranni/t liliml iii\x'ir. If I am Mnirs. hn\v, in any

-I n-r, can 1 ln' M. lic i.aimi'ais" \\ifi-!' ('an \nu i-tM|uirc tlu'

-Mcrilicc (if mv ]M)sii;iin, my y.iuU. aiy wli lii' lifr in return

fnr a (I'luhiful liAf that cnulil nui wait paiimtly fi»r m'Vcii

mnntii>r What I ahcaily _\i>u uould r<ili im' of the riirhl to

ilis|)(i>(' iif niw-cif!' Nil. nn ; \<iu mu.-i nut talk like thi?;

airain. Xn. not anDihcr \\\ivA. I will not. 1 cannut listen to

yi)U.""

,Mmc. (If Lan,L'<'ais rai.-iMl Imth haiiil- tit Iut head tn push

hack till' tuflfil curls fnim her hot forehead ; she seemed very

much excited.

"Vuu come ii a weak woman uilh yoiir purpo.-e definitely

planned out. ^'oii sa\

—

'l-'or a certain leiiirlh of time she will

talk to me of iier hii-haiid. then of (Jod, and then of the in-

eviialile con-eijueiices. llut 1 will u^e and aliuse the n,s-

eendt-'Hcy i .-hail ,i:ain om-t he''; i will make myself indis-

pensable : all the lioiid.- i.f hahii. all the miscoii-tructions of

outsiders, wdl make for me: and at length, when mir li(ii.<on

is taken fur irraiited \>\ all the world. I shall be this woman's

nuir-ter.'— Now. i)e frank: ihe,-e are your thou^rhtsl Oh I yoii

calculate, and vou sav that you love. Shame on you I Vou are

enamored'r .Mil that I well believel You wi>li to possess

nie, to have nu' for your mistress, that is all I \'ery well then,

Xo! The Duchcssc ilr /ji iif/iiii.^ will not descend so far.

Simple b(>iir(icijisc.< may be the victim^- of your trcjichery— !,

never! Xothinj: ^mvc^ me a-.-urance of your love, '^'ou speak

of my beauty; 1 may lose every trace of it in six mouths, like

14
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lie (Iciir I'r.tici Ml\ IliMLTll i)nr. V
«1'. IIIV

. l.icr. (iivnt iliiiWIi:-

arc r-aijtixati'd hv my
y"ll \\<MlM MiMll LirnW 11-1(1 til

'li'iii and !.. :li,. p!(.;iMiiv- Ml |„, 1, ,11. M;ni. nnt tii,. i:;;!,.

(nii(c>^i(,n> ;liat I wj. wr.ik niM,i;_h i,. ;, il„. c.nii. i,, |„. a
niatlcr ol' (-..iirM' iii ih,. h,M iVu niMiiih,;' Smn,. ,lav. wli..n
ruin ...nics. you uiil -i,,. nu. „,. n a-mi lor tiir i!mim;v i,, vm,
iH'vr.iid a ciirl, -I !ia\r ccimm! i,, carr for ynii,- -Tli.'ii. rank
an<l fortinic ami lioii..r and all that \va^" tlir !>ihii(-.>c (\r

Iia;i,<:fais will !„ >\vallouvd uy, in one di^appoiiiicd !i,,p,.. 1

•''';"" li'i\ cliildrcii to licai' uitiic-> to my sliaM.-. and
"'

\\illi an involuntary ,i:cMurr >li,. intcrrn|itcd Ih,- If. and
continued: -iiin 1 am to,» -ood iiaturrd to .•xiilani all this
to you when ynu kiiow it hi'ticr ilian I. Cmn' ! 1,1 u^ >tav
as we arc. J am only to,, I'orlunato in that [ .an >liil hrcak
these bonds uhieh you think so -Iron- I-^ tli. re anvthiie' so
very lieroie in eomin- to the lluiel do Lan-.^ii- lo M.md' an
ovfiiin<: with a woman who-,, piaiile amu-s vou'-a' woman
whom you tak,. f,,r a |daythin-y Whv. half-a-doy.n voun-
coxcombs come here juM as re^ularlv evrv a li,.rn.H',n be'
tween three and five. 'I'hev. t,,.,. are v.^rv uencrou,-. I am to
supposed

1 mak,. fun of ih,'ni; ih.^v -land mv nrinlaiir,. and
ni8(.lenee pretty .piietly. and mak,' me lau.uh :' but a- for v,ni.
I Kivc all the treasures <•! my .-oid to y,m. and v,,u wi.-h t,")

ruin me, you try my patieiie,/ in en, Hess wavs, Jlu^h. that
will do, that Will do." sh,. enntinu,',!, ......in,- tiia! he wa- "about
to speak, -yMu have no li,art. no -uul. no drli.-acv. I know
what y.-u want to tell mo. \-,.rv well, th. n-ves I would
rather you slumld take me f,,,- a ro|d. insen^bh'. woman, with
no de\otion in her eompo.-ition. no heart ev.ai. than he taken
by everybody el-e for a Nid.uar p,r-on, and b,. ,-.,ndemnod to
your so-called pl,.asures. ..f whi.h vuu Wnuld most certainlv
tire. an,l to everlastini;- punishment f,.r it aliri wards. V,,iir
selli>li love is iL.t worth -o manv -acrifiee^ .

. ."

'ri;e w,,rds j:i\e but a \. rv ina,le,|ua(e idi a of the di-rour?e
which the I)uch(-s trilled (uit Wiih the .piick volubiliiv of a
bird-or.iran. X,.r. tnilv. was ih,.re anyihin- to prev.mt her
from talking on for .some iinie io come, lor poor Armaud's
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,,!ilv iv|ilv to t!i.' 'iTciit of tliitf iinics Wii.- a ^ilcnci' fillod with

, rui'llv painful tlioii.i^lil-. ll'' w;; ju>I !ic,t:iiiniii;: to ^<^• tliat

iiii.~ woman wa- plavin;: willi liiin: lie divined instinrtivcly

,|,.,t ;i ilrvotrd love, a rc-])on>ivi' love, ilocs not reason and

..luni iho (on-(M|Uciu-cs in this way. 'riicii. a> he lioard her

n-proat ii him with deii-^talil" motives he felt soinotliin,;.' like

^iiani" as he reineinliered that uncoiiseioii;-ly he liad made

iho>r very eah-ulations. With aniiclic honesty *d' purpose.

iie lo'iked wiiiiin. ami -'lf-e\amination found nothiuLT hut

-elli-hne>s in all hi- ihouL'-ln- ai;d motives, in the answers

which he fi-amed ami e,.uld not utter, lie was s'lf-convicted.

In liis de-pair he lon::vd to Ilim: himself from the window.

Th" eiriii-m of it \\a. intolerahle.

What indeeil can a man say wli"n a wou'.an will not helievf!

in love!'— Let me prove how nuuh 1 love your—The 7 is

alway- there.

'I'he heroes uf mH' lioudoir. in such eireumstanee^. can fid-

low till' example of the primitive lo--ieian who ])reeeded the

i'vi-rhoni-ts and denied movement. Montriveau was not

e(|"ual to thi.- feat. With all his audacity, lie lacked this pre-

cise kind which ne\er de.-eii- an adept in the formulas of

feminine alp'hra. If .-o many wumeii. and even tiie he^t of

women, fall a |>rey to a kind (d' expert to whom the vulpir

i:ive a i:ro>>er nanie. it i- perhap- hecau-e the said e.xperts are

;:reat jirnrrrs, and hive, m >piie of it.- deliciou,- poet ry id' senti-

ment. rei|uire> a little more ijeometry than people are wont

to think.

Now the Duche-s and Montri\eaii were alike in this

—

thev were hotli eipially unver.-ed in love lore. 'I'he lady's

kiiowledue of theory wa.- hut >eanty: in jM-actice ^he knew

nothinL-- whatever: >lie felt nothin--. and retln-t-d over every-

tinui:. Montriveau had had hut little expcrieii.-e. was ahso-

luteiv i'jnorant of tlieorv. and felt too naicli to retlect at all.

I'.iiili therefore were eiiduriii.'i the ei.nseijuences of the sin,iru-

lar .-ituation. .\t that r\ipre!ne moment the myriad thoughts

in his mind mi,i:ht liave heen reduced to the fi.rmula
—"Suh-

mit to lie mine
"' words which awm horribly selfish to i
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WMMIJII f-'l- WlKiill tllf'V JlWilki-ll liu Ml tlioric-.. rrciill iiu j,|,.;i-

Sdiiiciliini: r;r\,Tllic!r--. lie inn.-t -,iv. Aivl wli.it w;i< rii"i'i

fllullijll IhT li.irhrd >||;||'t.- h;|il -,1 hi. lifnc! t i II i;'! i II IT. tlini.l^'!

till' >li'!rt |i!;r;i-i -; tliat >]u- i\]-r\\:\vj:fi\ ,i; liiiii oil.' I)v Mil,, wciv
VITV krrll illl.l ..|,.M'[1 :1IhI cold, hr ,,111-1 I'nlllrnl llilllM'lf Ic-I |i.

tliiiulil loM' ,ill I,; ;ii) i)iitlirc;ik nf ,-iiii;vr.

'.M'lic. I;l HllcIlOSC, I ;ini in (l(-|);iir tll;l! CmI -linnM ll;l>.

invciitnl iiii v,:!v I'nr a wmiian to ( uniiriii tin' -;fi ..f |,rr |,i .!;

."^avc l,y aildiiiLT lli'' .iril't of !i,t piTsnii. 'I'll" hi-'i \aliif wh:, '

y(,ii yourx'lf jnii iipnii tlic -ift tcaclics nic ilial 1 raiinnl ^,;

tacli !(--; ini|M.rtanic to it. If you have -ivrii nic \.,iir m
ino>t M'lf a-nl \uuy wliole ln^ail, a< yim trll nii'. what can ili

fc.-t niattiTy And lif-idr-;, if niy happii:;- - iiicaii< -.1 painl'ii!

a .sacrifice, let us say no tvj<\.' aiiout it. litil mhi imi-t [lar-

don a man of >pirit if ho ffcls humiliati'd at lirin- taken tV|-

a spaiiiid."

'I'hi- tone in wliiil; the las( rnnark wa-; iittrrvd iiiiu^ht pcr-
Iiaps liaw ffi-htcnrd aiiothr,- wnnian: l,nt when iIi.- wraivr
of a {M'ttirnat lia- allowed lier.-elf to he addiv-ed a- a Di-
..iiity. and tlirnl.v .-et herself aljovo all other mnrlal-, no
jMiWer on e;irth ( an lie .-o haii-iitv.

"M. Ic Manpiis. 1 am in despair tiint God >hoiild not have
invented .-onie nnhjiT way for a man to conlu't,, t!ie i:ift of hi-

heart than hv the manif.-tatioii of prodi-io;! !v Mili^ar rln

SI'-es. We heeoiiie hond-slaves when We ,i;i\e .iiir-elve- hodv
and sold, hut a mat! is hound to notliinf- Iiv ae-eej,iinLr t!ie irifl.

Who will assui-e me that love will la-l .-

'

T'tr \,rv love tliai

I mifrht show for viui at every moni"!!!. I'le heiier to kee-;

your love, miijiit serve y(U! a. a reason for desertinL' me. I

have no wish to I,,- a second edition of Mine, de I'eauseant.
Who can ever know what it is that keeps you he-ide us? Our
per-^i-tent coldness of heart is the eanse <d' an unfailinLr pas-
sion in some of von; other tuen ask for an untirin,<r devotion,
to he idolized .at evt'ry moment ; >ome for irentli'iie-s. others
for i\ raiinv. \'o woman in thi- world as vet ha- reallv read
the riddle of man's heart."

'I'liere was a pause. Wiien she spoke a<rain it was in a dif-
ferent tone.
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"Al'lcr all, my Irninl. \nii caiiiiMt |M-c\fiil n woman from

itvmlilin.Lr at thr (|iii'>t inn. 'Will tlii- \<i\ 'a-t alwav-?" llan!

ilinii.L'li my wnfil- ma\ If. llf ilii ad i,( In.-iiii: ymi puts llicm

iiiin mv mnulli. Oil, III"! t\ i- imi i uho >])cak, drar, it i^

iiaM'ii: ami Imw -hiJiiM any '>w sn mad as I Le riM>onal)It'?

! II tnitli. I am mnliin.i:' i>i tlic .-ort."

Till' [inii^naiit irnii\ nf her an~wiT had chaii^'cd licfuiT llic

Mid iiilu ihr m">t mii-ical accents in uliirli a unman cnuld

:<A\i\ uttrranci' for inLr'nuiiu> love. Tn li>tcn to Iht word-'

ua~ tu |)a>> in a iiiniiient I'mm marlyrdi>m to licavcn. Mnnl-

riM'au i^i'i'W |i;il''; and (<>[ the li'>l time in his life, he fell on

hi- knees iiid'iii-e a woman, lie ki-xd the Ihielie-^' skirt hem,

iier kiiee>. her feel : hut for the credit of tlu* FaiihourL'' Saiiit-

< iermain it i- neee-<ary to re-jieet the ni\,-t erics of it:- houdoir.s.

'Ahei-e man\ are fain to take the utmost that liovc can jjive

uiihout jrivin;: proof of h.ve in return.

The l)uchc-s thouLiht lierxdf irciierou- wlieu she sutTcrcd

herself to he adored. Hut !\lontri\eaii \va- in a wild fn-nzy

'•{ jo\- o\er her complete >urrender of the position.

"llear \nieineite." he cried, '^'e^. you arc riirlit ; I will

not have \ou douht an\ himrer. I toi» am treinhlin*: at this

iiionieni— l"-t i!ie an::ei id' my life should leave me; I wi.-li

I could invent .-omc tie that niieht iiind us to each other ir-

I'evocalily."

"Ah I"' she ^aid, under her hreath, "Vo I was rii'ht, vou

"I.et me say all that I ha\(' to say: 1 will scatter all your

tears with a wiwd. Li-leu I i i' I deserted you, 1 should de-

serve to i\\v a thou>and death-. He wliollv mine, and 1 will

trive vou tile riuht to kill nie if I am fal-f. 1 my-eK ill

write a letter e.xplaininu- certain reasons f.ip takin.ir my own
life: I will make mv final arranireinents. in -hort. You .shall

iiave the ]ett<'r in \o!ir keepinj,''; in the eye of the law it will

he a sullicient explanation of my death. You can aven^'o

yourself, and fear iieihimr from *io,l or men.""

''What piod weiihl the letter hi' to me' What would life Ik;

if 1 had lo^t \our lo\e? If 1 wished to kill voii, should J not
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l;c rcmly ti) fdlldw!" Nii; ilumk vmi I'm- the tliDiijrlit. Imt 1

ilo ii^t w.'int the I' MiT. Shoiilii I iioi |],'-iii tn (Ircail ihal \uii

Uffc laillirnl In iiir ilirniiL'ii \'-.iv': .\\\>\ il' a inaii kimw.- thai

III' Illllsl li-k lli- litV i'lV a -!uli;i |i|i;i~M|-c. Iinullt it Mnl -criii

innr.' iiiiijii iiiu r Arinaihl, ilic llnn:: I a^k of y<iu is the uik'

I hill;: liani to (in."

''I'hcii what I,- it tliaf \nii u i-h r"'

'^'|)lll• ( J), ilniii-i' ami n \ li! rrty."

'.\h, ( Jnil !"'
ci'icil hi', 1 a III a chihl."

"A \vay\\aril. iiiiuli -|M>ili <hilil," -hr -aiil. -ii'ikitii.' thi' thick

liair. I'm' In- hrail >lill lay mi lur knvt\ "Ah! and hiM'il far

iimi'i' tha.ii hr hi'licM-. ami yri hr i- \rry iliMihi'dicut. W'liv

iini -tjiy n- \vi' ai'i'? \\'!iy nut >acrlHii' to nic the ilcsin's that

liiirt iiH'!' Why imt lak" what I can pivc. wlicn it is all that

1 can lionc-tly lmmiu ' Arc \oii not ha|i|i\ r"

"Oh yes. 1 am liapny win n 1 lia\c ii"i a doniit left. An-
toinette, doiil.t in lo\e i- a kiml ol' d^atli. i- it not?"

In a nionieiit he >liowei| h!i!i--eil' a- he wa.-. a- all men are

niidcr the intliieiice uf that hot iVvcr: he isvt'W c|o(|ucnt.

insiiHiatin^. Ai. : the l)nche<s ta-ted the pleasures which

she reconciled with her con-cienee liy .-onie privat''. -'c-uitical

\ikase of hei- nwn ; Arihand's h'Ve -aNc her ,i tlu'ill of cei'ehral

cxcitcnient which cn~toni made as nece--arv to her as so-

ciety, or the (>]iera. To feel that >he was adojid hy this man,
\\-ho rose aho\e other men. w ho,-e charaeii'r friiihlened her;

to treat liim like a child : to play with him a- l'o|)pa'a plaved

with Nero—many women, like tln' wi\''- of Kini: Ffcnrv
\'1

1 1., have paid for such a perilous dcliuhi with all the hiood

in their veins, (iriiii pre-eiil inicnt I Mxeii as she >urrenderod

the delieati'. pale. e-i,ld curls to Ins touch, and felt the close

pre-sure (d' h-- hand, the little hand of a man whose .great-

ness she co'.ild not mi-taki': even as she herself phiyed with

his dark, tiii-k lock-, in that hoiidoir wdiere s-h.e rei,irneil a

ip.;i'en. the l)uchess wonld say to lier-elf:

"This man is capah'e .d' killin;r ine if lie once finds out

thai I am j)layin;^ with him.'"

Arniand de Montrivcau slaved with her till two o'clock in
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tlir innriiiiig. J-'ruiii liiai inniiiciii tin- winiiiiii. whom lie loved,

uiis iR'ithcr a duchcrs imr a .Nav;in'iii> ; Antoiiicttc, in hor

iii-;riiis(',>, had <si>ui' -o far as to ajijuMP to he a woman. On
I hat most hli>sful r\cniii;.Mh(' sui'et('--t [n-tluilc ever p hived hya

rari.-ieiiiv to u hat the uorhl call.- "a .-Hir ; in s|>ite of all her

ill'ecta ions < t' a eoyne>s whuli ~he did not feel, the (ienoral

-aw all maidenly heauty in her. He iiad some o.xeuse for be-

lievin<r that so many storms of eaprnc had been hut clouds

roverin^ a heaveidy soul; that these mu,-t he lifted one by one

like the veils that hid her di\iiie hiveline>s. 'I'he Duchess be-

came, for him. the most simple and girlish mistress; she was

the one woman in the world for him; and he went away tjuite

h.-ippy in that at last he had hrought iier to give him such

pledges of hive, that It. .-ecnied to him impossible but that

he should he i)iit her hu.-hand henceforth in secret, lier choice

sanctioned by ileavcii.

.\rmand with slowly home, turning this thought in iiis

mind with the im]iartiality of a man who is conscious of all

I he rcspon>ibilities that love lays on him while he tastes the

.-weetness of its joys. He went along the Quais to see the

widest possible space of -ky ; his heart had grown in him; he

would fain have hat' the hounds of the liiinameiit and of

earth enlarged. It seemed to him that his lungs drew an

ampler breath. In the course of his self-examination, as he

walked, he vowed to love thi.- woman so devoutly, that every

day of her life she should lind absolution for her sins against

society in unfailing happiness. Sweet stirrings of life when
life is at the full! The man that is strong enough to steep

his soul in the color of one eiii' ii. feels infinite joy as

glimpses open out for him of an ardent lifetime that knows
no diminution of passion to the end: even so it is jiermitted

to certain mystics, in ecstasy, to ijehohl the Light of God.

Love would be naught without the belii-f that it would last

for ever; love grows great through constancy. It was thus

that, wholly ab.sorhed by his iiai)piness, .Montriveau under-

stood passion.

"We belong to each other for ever !"
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'I'lic tliHULrlit \v;i- Hkr ,1 lali-Mi.iii fii! li II

i

iilt I'll' wi-hfs (,('

lll^ lll'i'. Ill' ilnl Iiul ;i-k ul|(lllr|- li|.' |)ll(ll(-~ llll^llt III.!

cliaii;.'!', wlii'lluT Inr |m\, im-hi n^.t l,iM. \.i. r,,r h,. li;i,i

i'.iilli. Wii.iiiiir l!i;ii \\f\'\,' iIht.- I- ii.r liiinn- \'nv ( liriM iaiiiiv,

ami [ht||;||i, it i- r\rn IIH.IC II,,, -sir*. In ri'.iftV. A (•inr''|)

ii'ili n( ](, li- I',, liiij- I.I, iirivil Id liiiii I'm- ilir tl;--t tilllf.

liilliiTln 111' li.iil liMil li\ aiM'.ii. ill,' 111,1-1 -1 rriiiiiiii- I'vi'r'liM!!

<>i lllillian lil^n^li-. llir |>li,-lr,i| i!r\i,| iuli, II- It iiia\ hi- ciilliii,

III' I llr -iililifl'.

\''M il.i> M. ill' Mi'iit ri\.';ni umi i:ii!\ in tin' ilin'rlimi

111' llii' l-'aiiliiiur:; Sii i ;it -( ,,.|i;i;i i n. ||,. i|,|,| inii,lr mi ii|,|inini-

nii'iil at a linii-i' 111.) f,ir rinin ihr lli.i.'l li,' Laiii.Tai- : ami tii"

liii-im-- n\i'i-. Ill' uihi iliiiliiT II- if t.i 111- i.uii liiiini'. Til'

(liiii'i'.ii'- i-iiiiijiaiiii>!i ihaiiiiil In 111' II man fur wlnim ln' fi'lt

a kiml lit' rr|iiil-inn win iii'\rr lir nut him in nth'i' liDii-r-.

Tlii^ v.a- ihi' .Man|iii> lii- l,'i.iii|ii. r,.||i-. uh.i-c ri'|iiita! mn lia'i

^Town -(> Lirrat in Tai'ls homlnii--. II,' un- wiii\, i |.'\rr. aii.l

wlial wa- ninrc - nMiraL'rnu- : In- -.
t thi' fa-himi in all ihr

viiuii.l: imii in I'.in-. A- a luan nf LT'iilantrv. hi- -m-ci'-s ami
fvpi'rii'nci' ui'P jiially nialin'- ni' i'n\ \ : an. I n< itluT t' .rtunc

nor hirlli ua- waiitiiii: in hi- la-c, i|iialilir;ii inn- uhii-h adil

surli lu.-tri' in I'ari- in a n-iHital imi a- a Ira.liT nf fa-hion.

"Wlii'i-o ari' vnii L'niriu'!''" a>l\i'.l M. ili- i;i>ni|U':'|-nll('s.

'I'll M nir. ill' LanL:i'ai>'.""

Ail, trill'. I I'lirLi-nt that vnn hai| allnu.'il iicr Id liini' vmi.

^ nil art' \\a-! IIIlT \nlll- allrilinll- nil llrr whill thi'V llliLillt l)r

ll'Mrll hi'tllT illljildVl'il ri-rwhi'I-,'. 1 cnnli! lla'i' tnlil \nU ot'

liall'-a-scnn' nt' uonii'ii iii thr linanrial U'lrhl. anv niic of them
a lliniisand times hctlii- wnrtli _\niir wliili' than that tith'il

foiirti'snn, w Im ijoc.-; with Irt hraiiit; what Ic.-s artilicial wonicii

iln with

\\'!iat is this, my ilrar I'rlluw'r" Armanil linikr in. ••Th.-

hiiihi'-; is an antrri ni' innniiiicc."

linni|lH'fnl l( - hi'Llan In liiiiuh.

'I'liitij^s hritiir thii-. 'Icar hny,"" sniil ]i(\ "it i.-; iiiv fluty

(o I'lilit^hti-ii Mill, .'ii-t a wnnl : ilir;i. i- mi harm in it hc-

twi'i.'U iiursc'lvc-. Ha- tlit' Diuhos -iirn'iuli'rfd ? If so, I
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'i;i\i' ridllllli;,' llli'Tc til v;IV. ('ullli, L.'isf 111'' Mtlll' lOIlfii IcIII't'.

I 111 I'l' i> iin (i(c,i-i. .n Id 'A :i>^ti' \iiiir t inif in ^^riifi mu' vmir ^.Tfiit

iLiliirr I'll th;it iinilini'ki'iil .-ini k. when all \nur linj rs iiiul

I !ill i\al M'li u i!l I'liiii' In ii'iihiiiL'."

.\riii;iMi| inLri'iiiiiin--l\- iii.iil'' a kiiiil nf ^'''i -al rrpurt "f

Im' |iii~ii imi, I'MiiiicratinL' \\il!i uuuli iniuuti iir-s tlu' >lriii!iT

I ;ulil- .-') liai'il!\ w.'ii. !i'ii!i(i!irr"ll''- liiir.-l iiiin a jwal nf la!i;.'li-

' r -II iiiarlli-~. that it wmilil hasr (•ll^t nii\- niln'r man lii-!

ill''', lliii Iruiii their riiaiiii'T "f -jiiaiviiiL'' all! Innkiii;: at cai'h

"thiT iluriirj- ilii'ir ((illiMjuy liciiraili tin' wall, in a ciiriici- al-

11111,-1 a- riiiii'tc rri'iii imni.-inii a- llir iI'v-'TI it>clt", it was easy

t" iniauiiH' the I'ririi'l-liip l"'tv.rcn the twu ii;"ii knew
II" lnnitiiU. a!!i! ih:!! no jmwcr .m larlli cuiilii c-traii;:!' tliciii.

"My .Irar Ariiiainl. why dnl \uii tint irll iiir that tlic

I >uchc-s wa> a [niz/li' tn vmi r I \miuIiI ha\ • lmm-ii \ mu a I it tic

ailvicc \\!iir!i iiiijlii iin\r liriMiL:liI '.mir tlwiat iuii iirnpfrlv

tlir011;.''ll. ^'^U lllll-t klliiW, In lir;:!ll with, that til' Wnlllfll ilf

"lir l''ai|hi'liriJ-. like allV uthcr W'niill, InVr tn >trnp tllrlllSt'lvi':^

ill Invr : hut thi'y lia\r a lllilnl tn p(i--r-s ain! imt tn he pnS-

M',-M'(l. 'I"lir\' have inaili' a -nft nf cniiipf'itiiiM' \\ilh luuiiatl

natiifc. 'I'll!' cniln nf ihi'ir |iari>h ,i:ivc> iIumii a pfctty wide

latitmlc >linft i<l' \]\f la-t t rall.-L'^|-^in!l. Th" >Wfrt> ciijnvi'il

hy thi- fair iMirlm-- nf vmir- am mi iiian\- Miiial ^ill^ to i)<j

wa^ll^(l away i;i the watrr- nf pi'iiiirii'T. r>iu it yni had tiw!

iinpnitiiiiiii I- t" a-k in iarii''-t inf the iii'-rtal siii to which

naturally ynii arc -nrc tn attach the hi.ln -t inipnriaiicc. \tni

Wniild sec I he deep di-daili with whidi the dnnr nf t!lc hdlldnir

and tlie Imii-c wmild li" iii'-niit iiH'til !y -hut upmi mhi. The
tcndi'r Aiit'iiiicttc wnuld di-iiii>.- excrythi'iL' fmin Iht iiiein-

(irv : \nii wmild h" less than a cipher ("f her. She wniilcl

wipe a«;y yniir ki--e-. my dear fri'iid. as iiidiirerent ly as she

\\n||l'l pel'I'nrm her aMutinll^. Sile Would s]>nnL''e Inve frnlll

iier ciiceks as she \\a.-lie> nil' rnULTc. We knnw women nf that

sort— the thonniLrlihred I'arisicime. Have ynu fvcr noticed

a ;.'ri-ctie tri|ip:im' al'iiiu' the .-treei? Her face i- as Lrnnd as

a piclure. A pretty cap. fri'-h eliecl-,-. trim hair, a LTuileful

Kmilc. and the rest of lier almost ne'dccted. Is not this true
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i<> III.' lifv:- Well, that I- th.- i'an-irriiir. She know- tluif

ll'T f.HC l> mII lll.ll Will Im -r,.|l. >n v||,. ,|,.\..|,.- n|| luT cure.

fitiiTv. and vimit\ i.> lnr In .nl Tli.' Du.lirv- i^ f lie miiim' : tli.-

licail i- fVcTvfliitiL' with hi r, Shr cm .uily I'itI thrniiLrh her
intellect, her heart lie- m her hraiii. .-he i.- a -Dft of iiitel

Icctiial (•|»i(ure. >he ha- a head-vnnc. Wc call that kind nf

Iionrcrcafiire a I.ai:- ..f t!ie intelhvt, Vmi lia\.' heen taken in

like a hoy, I f \,Mi i|(jiilit II, ynii , an lia\i' prnMl" of it to-iilLrht.

tliis nioriiinir. liii- iii-tant. <mi up lo her. irv tlu' demand a-

an exiirrinieiit. iiim-i peremptorily if it i.- nd'ii.-ed. \nu
nii^rhi >ei ahoiit It like the late Mart'rliai dc h'lclu'lieu, and
pet iioihiiiir for vmir pain.-."

Arniaiid was iliimh with aniazemeiit.

"lla> your iloiiv reached the point id" infatuation?"
"I want her at any co>i I" .Montriwau cried out despair-

infrly.

"\cry well. \ow. look here. ]'.. a.- iiiexorahle as <ho is

her.^^fdf. 'I'ry to huiiiiliaie her. to -tiii- Ihr vanitv. Do not
try to iiio\e hiT h'Mrl. nor her ,-oul. init the woman",- nerves
and teiuperamcni, for ,-lu' is hoth iicrv.ni- and 1\ nipliatic.

If you can ( uce awaken de-ire in her. y.ai are -afc I'.ut vou
must drop 'iie.-e romantic ho\i,-h notions ,.f \,,i]rs. If when
once you ha\e In r in ymir ca-le talons you \ icjd a point or
draw i)ack. if you .-o much a.- stir an eyelid, if -he tliiidvs tliaf

slie can retrain her aM-i'iidcncy o\er \ou, >}]< will -lip out eif

your clutches like a lish. ami you will never i aich Iut au'ain.
Be as infle.xilile as law. Show no more chaniv than the heads-
man. Hit hard, and then hit apiin. Sinke. and keep on
strikinij as if you were frivin<r her the knout. Duchesses are
made of iiard siiiir, my .iear .Vrmand ; there is a .-ort of femi-
nine nature that is only softened hy repeated blows; and as
suffering,' develops a lie;irl in unnieii of that sort, so it is a
Work of charity not to spare the rod. Do vou pers(>vero.
Ah ! when pain has tliorou.ulily rela.xed tho.-e nerves and soft-

en' d the fibre- that you take to he so pliant and vielding,
when a shriveled heart lias learned to expand and contracl
and to beat under this discipline; wlien the brain has capitu-
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liitfil— thi'ii, |iirli;i|)-, |i;i--iiiii tiKiy ctiliT aiiHiii^ tlv str'''

-|iriiii'> of tlii- iiiin liiiiiTV lli.it liiiii> i>ul tr.ir- iiiiil ;itTiM hitini.

iiml liiti^iinr- ,ii)(l riM'!ti?iu' |'hr;i-c>«; thm voii <h;ill -I't- a riii>-t

iiiii^'iiificciit ( niill;i;:r;ili<ni (alu.iy- -ii|iii(i-ini' flint tlii' i-liinmcy

takr^ (ire). 'I'lir -111] rriiiiiiiiii' -y-triii \m1I ;.'Ii)w n d-liot like

irnii III ilii' \''>V'j>': that kiml cf lirat la-t- lnipT than any

ntluT. aiiil \\\<- L'l'iw >•! It may |in--il>lv inrti to invf.

"Still. he roiitmurd. "I lia\r iiiv iliiulit-, Atul, after all,

i< it \Mirtli while In take Ml HUM h truiililc with the Duchess?

Hetweeii mir-ehr-, a iiiaii of my >taiii[> oiiijlit first t" take

her in liand and hreak her in: 1 wouM make a cliartnitii,' wo-

man of her: -he i< a thori'iiL'hhreil ; ulierea-. y<>u two left to

yourselves will iie\er ^'et heyoiui the A li ('. Hut you are in

love witii her, ami jii^t now you miLdit not perhaps share my
views on this ,-utijeet A [ilea-ant time to yoii, my chil-

dren," added !{oni|iicn)lles, after a pause. Then with u Lni;,di

:

'"1 have deeidcd my-elf for facile lieautio: they are tender,

at any rate, the natural woman appears in their love witliout

anv of \oiir .-ocial seasonin>:s. A uoman that ha;^t^les over

herself, my jioor hoy, and oidy means to iii>pire love I Well,

have her like an e\tra lior>e— for ^how. The matcli between

the .-ofa ami confe.-^ional, idack and while, (pieeri and kni^'ht,

conscientious scruple.- and picii.-ure, i- an uncommonly ainus-

in>r j.Mme id' clu>>. And if a man knows the jranie, let him

he ni'Ver so little cd' a rake, he wins in three mov."s. Now, if

I undertook a woman id' that sort, 1 should ^tart with the de-

liherate jmrpose of " His voiee sank to a whi>piT over

the last words in Armaiid's ear, and he went hefore there was

time to reply.

As for -Montriveau, he sprang at a hound across the court-

yaril of the .'lotel de Lan>.'eai>, went unannounced up the

stairs straight to the Duchess" hedrooin.

"This is an uidieard-of thing," .-he -aid, hastily wra]»ping

her dressing gown ahoui iicr. '.\riiiamll this is al)ominahle

of vou I Come, leave tlie room, 1 hog. Just go out of tiie

room, and go at once. Wait for me in the drawing-room.

—

Come uow !"
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"I>r;ir anircl, Ims ,i hli-Iurd Idvcr lui privilriro what?)-

"I5iil. iiii'ii-iriir. it is ii) ilic wnr-t pussil)l(' ta-tf ..f a
})li,<:litci| luvcr or a wi.Mc.l liii.liainl tn lnvak in like this upon
his wife."'

Ur canu- up In the 1 )urh('>s. tonk h.T in his arms, and lield
her ti;;hll_v to him.

"Fori^ivc. dear Antoinette: hut a ho>t of horrid doubts arc
ferment iny- in mv heart."

"/><nih/s.' Fie!—Oh. he on you '."

"lJnuiit> all l;ut ju.-tiiied. If von hived in'', would von mako
tills <juarrelr Would you not he -lad to see me:-' Would
V(»u not have felt a somethinir stir in your heart y For T. that
am not a woman. fe<.| a thrill in my inmo>t self at the mere
Hnind of your voiee. Often in a halli ni n Innirinu lias come
upon me to si)rin^L^ to your side and put mv arms aJKuit vour
neek."'

"Oh
! if you have doubts uf vm- so lom: a^ 1 am not readv to

spring to your arms before all the world, I .-hall be doubted
all my life long. I supi)ose. Why. Othello \va> a mere eliild
conijiared with you !"

''Ah!" he eried (K'spjiiringly, "you have no love for
mc "

"Admit, at any rate, that at this moment vou are not
lovable."

"'i'heii I have -till to find fa\(U' in vour -i-ht:-"
••Oh, I should think s.). Come," added -he. vitli a little

imperious air. "go out of the room, leave me. I am not like
you: I wish always to liiid favor in vour i ve.-.""

Never woman ln'tter uiuler^tood the ,irt (d' piittiiiLT eliarin
into insolence, and do,'> not the charm doidile the eifeet ? is

it not enough to infuriate the coolest of men y There was a
sort of untramnieled freedom ab,)ut Mt,\". (]e Lamreais: a
something in her eyes, her voice, her attitude, which is never
seen in a woman who lows when .-he standi face to face with
him at the mere sight nf whom her heart must neeils bcirin
to beat. The Manpii^ de Ifomjuerolle-" coun.se?.- had cured
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Armand of s!ic(pi~hno> ; ami I'urllur. tlitrc caiiio to his aid

that rapiil pou. ;• uf iniiiilinii which piissioii will (icvchij) at

tiinincnts in the !ra,-t w]-" amoiiLT mortal.-, while a ,i,'rcat man
at siich a time jio^-r-.-r- it lo the full, lie ^ijiii'S-tMl the tor-

nlili' truth n'Vcilfil li\ tliL- .I)uc]ir--" nonchalance, and hhs

heart swelled with the ^tllrIll like a lake ri>in,i: in lloud.

"If you told 111'' the truth ye.-terday, he mine, dear An-
toinette,"" he cried; "you shall

""

"In the hr>t [ilace." >aitl she ciuup.isi'dly. thrustin<r him
hai'k as ho came u'arer—"in the iir>t place, you are not to

cuinpriimix' me. M\ Wdmaii mi,L:ht overhear ynii, Hespect

nie, I beg of you. Your familiarity is all very well in my
houdoir in an eveniiiLr: here it is (juitt! different. Besides,

what may your 'ynu >hair nieany 'You shall." No one as

yet has ever used that word to nie. It is (piite ridiculous,

it seems to me, ah^olutely ridicnlous."'

"Will you surrender nothintj to me an this point?"

"Oil! do you lall a wonian"s ri^dit to di~po,-;e of luTself a

point":' .\ capital point indei'd: you will permit me to be

entirely my own mi.-tress on that 'point."""

"And how if. helieviiiLr in your promises to me, 1 should

absolutely reijuire it?""

"Oh I then you would prove that I mad(> the greatest pos-

sible mistake whtu 1 made you a promi.-e of any kind; and I

should beg you to leave me in peace."

The General's face grew white; he was about to spring

to her side, when .Mine, de Langeais rang the bell, the maid

appeared, and, >miling with a mocking grace, the Duchess

addi'd. "lie so go(,d as to return when I am visible.""

Then .Montriveau felt the hardness of a woman as cold

and keen as a .-teel blade; she wa- crushing in her scorn. In

oiU' moment ^he had snappe<l the Ixmds which held firm only

for her lover. She had read .Vrmand's intention in his face,

and held that the moment had ( oip.e for teaching the Imperial

soldier his less(m. He was to Ije ma<le to feel that though

duchesses may lend themselves to love, iluy do not give them-

selves, and that the coni|iie-t of one ,,f them would prove a

harder matter than the con pie. t of Kuro])e.

•h
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"Madanu'," returned Arn mkI. "I have not timo to wait
I am a spoilt cinld. as you l.,ld uw yourself. When I serious!

v

resolve to have that of which we have Inrn speakin", I shap
have it."

""

-You will have it?" (pieried she. and there was a trace of
surprise in her loftiness.

"I shall have it."

"Oh! you would t]n me a preat pleasure by 'resolvinji' to
have it. For curiosity's sake, i should he (lel"i;:hted to know
how you Avoidd set ai)out it

"

*'I am deliirhted to put a mw interest into vour life," in-
terrupted .Montriveau. hreakin^' into a lau-h which dismayed
the Duchess. "Will you permit me to take you to the ball
to-night?"

"A thousand thanks. .A[. de ^rarsay has been beforehand
with you. 1 gav(> him my promise."

Montriveau bowed gravely and went.
"So Rompierolles was right." thought he. "and now for a

game of chess."

^Thenceforward he hid ids agitation by cnniplete composure.
No man is strong enough to hear such sud.jen alternations
from the lieighl of hapjiine.-- lo the depth.- of wretchedness.
80 he had caught a glimi)se of happy lit'e the better to fee!
the emptiness of his previous existence? There was a terrible
storm within liini

; but he had learned to endure, and bore the
shock of tumultuous thoughts as a granite cliff stands out
against the surge of an angry sea.

"I could say nothing. When 1 am with her my wits desert
mo. She does not know how vile and c()ntemptii)le she is.

Xobody has ventured to bring her face to face with herself.
She has played with manv a luan, no doubt; I will avenge
them all."

"

' ^

For the first time, it may be. In a man's heart, revenge and
love were bleiidrd so epially that Montriveau himself could
not know whetlier Inve or revenge would carrv all before it.

That very evening he went to the hall at which lie was sure
of seeing tlie Duche; le Liingeais, and almost despaired of

J )•
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roaohing her hoirt. lli' in( liiicil to think that there \va> Mimc-

thinjj (liaholiral about tlii> woiiiiiii, who was <;raeiouri to liim

and radiant with charniiii: -iiiih's: |)rohal)ly hccaiisc she had

no wish to allow the world to tliinix that .-In/ had conipro-

niised herself with ^f. de ^loiilrivcnu. Coolness on l)otli sides

is a sipn of lovo; hut so loni: as tin- Dui hess was the same as

ever, while the ^^a^(lllis looked sullen and niofose, was it not

plain that she had conceded nothinLT? Oidookers know the

rejected lover by various siirns and tokens; they never mistake

the genuine syniptoms for a coolness such as >ome women
command their adonTs to feign, iti the hope of concealing

their love. Kvery one laughed at Montriveau: and he. hav-

ing omitted to consult his cornac. was ab>tracted and ill at

ea.se. M. de Eonquerolles would very liki ly have bidden him

compromise the Duchess by responding to her show of friend-

liness by passionate demonstrations; but as it was, Armand
de Montriveau came away from the liall. loathing human na-

ture, and even then .scarcely ready to believe in such com-

plete depravity.

"If there is no executioner for such crimes." he said, as

he looked up at the lighted windows of ''e l)allroom wliere

the most enchanting women in Paris were dancing, laughing,

and chatting, "1 will take you ity the nape of the neck. Mine,

la Duchesse, and Tnake you feel something that iiites more

deeply than the knife in the I'lace de la (Ireve. Steel against

steel; we shall see which heart will leave the deeper mark."

For a week or so Mine, de Langiais hoped to see the Mar-

quis de Montriveau again; but he conleiUed himself with

pending his card I'Very morning to the Hotel de Langeais.

The Duchess could not help shuddering each time that the

card was brought in. and a dim foreboding crosseil her mind,

but the thought was vague as a presi'iitiinent of disaster.

When her eve fell on the name, it seemed to her that she felt

the touch of the implacable man's i^tronLr hand in her hair;

sometimes the words seemed like a [trognoslication of venge-

ance which her lively intellect invented in the most shock-

ing forms. She iiad ftludied him too v>\'\\ not to dread him.

11
il
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WniiM he iiiunlci' her, ^-lir woinj.ivd y Would tll;lt liull-

JK'c-knl iiiiiii (|;i-li ,1111 111 !• \ i!:il- ii;, liinjii:!:- lur (,\,t his head ?

Wdiilil he traiiiMlc luT li.idv u;idir hi- iVci y When, wliciv.

Jiiiii I1..W umild h.. ;_;rt h •! iiiiM L;. |)M.A,T'r Would hf make
]\rr -iillVr vcrv imicli. and u liat kirn! (d' pain would he in-

llicl y She I-i'|>cnlrd of |i,r r..|id.ui, 'i'liriv Ucl'c !loUr> wllcli.

i' '"' ''"I '"iiir. ,~h- U.I, lid lia\r ;.' ,ii.' lo In- ai'iii.- 111 compK'ti-
M^'if-.-urn iidcr.

KvtTv iii-ht hrforc >iic ,di-ji| dir -aw Motitrivcairs fare:
cvcrv iii-iii it woiv ;i diircii;:: a-|n'ct. Soinctiiiics >|ic saw
hi.- liiilcr .-mile. Minictiiii,.s tin .:.i\rlikc kmitiii-- of ih.' brow>;
or hi.- I: I. nine louk. or soiii,> d 'aniful iiHj\ciiii'iit of the slioul-

drv> mad.' hini liTriMc for i-r. Next ,l;iy iho card scctiH'd

f^taiiii'd uiih |,ln,,d. Tiic nam.' :!' .Moiii nvcau stiri'i'd her now as
tlir pi'tv-ciicc of the liciT. st uiiliofii. iwactiiiL;- huiT had never
• lone, lier a])prehrnsioiis -aikeivd >lrcii,u-tli in the -iJonce.
She was forecd. withniii aid fr^.m wii In m, t , i,-,,-,. the thouu'ht
of a hideous diid of whirh she ci.ald not -peak. H^r pnuid hard
nature was inoiv iv-p,,n-i\.- to liinli- .,{' Initi' than i; had ever
lieeii to the earcssrs of |o\r. Ah '. if thr (icin ral ciu'd Init have
sei'ii her as sIn" -at with her fondirad drawn into t'oid- between
lii'r hrow<: iniiner.-rd in iiiiicr thou-'it.- in iliai iioiidoir where
he had enjoyed siirh happy nioiiii'in.-. he nnuiu perhaps have
eoneeived lii-l! Impe-. Of all hiiinan jia-Hon-. is not pride
alone ineajiaMe cd' eiiireiiderin-- anytiiine- l,,-,se:- .Mnie. de
Laiisjeais kept lier thoughts to herself, iuit i- ii not ]ieriiii,-sil)le

li> ,-iip[H)se thai M. de Montriveau wa- no loii-er iiKlin'erent

to hery And has not a man e-ained ,un-oniid imnien-elv when
a Woman thiidxs about him:' lie is i)nnn.| to make lU-o^Tess
with her either one wav or the other after\i-arii-.

I'u' any femiiune eivalure imdi'r the Ur\ of a furious
li(U-.-e or other fearsome bea-t : -he will ei riainh drop on her
knees and look for death: but if the i.riiie -liows a milder
tiioMd and doe< not utterly slay her. -h,' will love the horse,
lion. bidl. or what not. and will speak of jiim (|uite at her I'ase.

The Diiche-s felt thai -he wa- under the iion"s paws; she
quakid, but she did not hate him.

l( 1
^
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Thv' man and WMHiaii lliii- -muiilarly nlaii il wi;!. rcL-'ai'i'

til viich otluT, iiii't tlirci' tii:ii - in M'ciciy liming' iIh' i-niir-i'

(if that wi'ck. Karh tiinr. in i'' ply In ciKimtl i-!i (iui'<ti(iiiii!Lr

LrlaiK-t's, the l)uclif>s rricisid a i-oprcl fiil Imw. jhuI smiles

tin,i,'t'il with sufh >avai:'' ii'nny. that all her a!ijir('h('!i>i(ins

i'\cr the canl in the ni'irnini: wcit I'l'vixn! at niiiht. Our
lives arc simply >ui-h a- dur tVclin-- ^hapc thi'in l''>r ii-: ami

the fcclin,!.''s nj' thcM' twn hail liullnucd o'lt a ^icat ;:ult' lie-

twcfii them.

'I'he ComtoM' de Si'^rizy. tlu' Maripiis dt- IJ.inipH'nilles'

.-ister. <.^lve a <.M'eat iiall at tin- i)eLMnnin'_' <if the l'iilliiwin<,'

week, and Mme. de liam^cai- wa,- >iire t<i .l'h to il. Arniatid

was the lirst person whem the Duchc-.- .-aw whni -he came

into tho room, and this t inie Armand wa> Ici.kiiiL'' mil t'nr licr.

or f<o sho thoii,i.dit at Ica-l. The tuo cxciianucd a ll"ll^. and

suddei-,ly the \winiaii I't-ll a enhl per.-piratinn lircak from every

pore. She liad iIhc !il all alonu' tliat Montrivcau wa- eapa-

hle ol" taking' I'cpi-i-al- in >onie unheard-of way |UMjiortione(l

to tlicir conditions: and now the revenLTc liad liccn di.-cii\fiTd,

it was rcadv, heal((l, and iKiili:--. Li^ditninurs tlaslied from

the foiled lo\er'> eye,-, hi- face was radiant with exultant

voiisreanee. And liie naehe--? Her eyes were liaL'.L'ard i!i

spite of her re-o|ntion to he eool and in-olent. She went to

take he, place he.-ide ih,. CoiMtes^e de Sei'izy, who could not

lu'lp exclaimiii;:'. "hear Antninettcl what is tin' matter with

you y ^'on are eiion':li to fi-JLihtcn one."

"1 shall he all ri.;:ht after a (|uadrille." -he an-weivil. '.rivint'

a hand to the youne- man wim eanie up at that moment.

Mme. de Lan^fcais waltzed that evenin.;,' with a -nri of <'x-

citcmeiit and transport which rede.uhled .Montrivi'au*- !ow<'r-

niir looks, lie -lood in I'ront of the line of -peetat !•>. who

Were amnsinLT themselves hy lookine- nn. I'. very ti!"e that she

came past him. his eyes darted down upon her eddvinii- fa<-e

;

he miuht have hecTi a tii^cr with the prey in lii- -rasp.

The waltz came to an I'lid. Mme. do Lanu'cais went hack to

her jilace he-ide ih.e ('ounte--. and MnTitri\e;iu never took his

pves olf her. taikiiii,^ all the while with a .-tranp'r.
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"One of the tliin-r:' that .-tnuk me rno.-t on the joiirnov,"
lie was sayiiifr (and the Duclics- li>tcnc(l with all Ikt oars),
"was the remark wiiicli flic man makes at We.-t minster when
you are shown the a\e with uhieh a man in a mask cut oil'

(.'liarles the First's head, so th^y tell you. The King made it

first of all to some intjuisitive person, and they repeat it still

in memory of him."

"What does the man say?" asked Mme. de Serizy.

"Do not touch the a.\e !" replied M(U)triveau. and there was
menace in the sound of hi- voice.

"Hciilly, my I.,onl Marquis." said Mme. de Laniroais, "you
tell this old story that '-vcryhody knows if they have been to

London, and look at my neck in such a melodramatic way
that you seem to me to havi' an a.xe in your hand

"

The Duchess was in a cold sweat, but neverthelet^s she
lauirlKHl as she spoke the last words.

"Jiut circumstanc( ifive the story a quite new application,"
returned he.

"How so; pray tell me. for pity's sake?"'

"In this way. madam(>—you have touched the a.xe," said
^loiit riv( an, lowerintr his voice.

"What an encliantiii;,^ j)rophi>cy !" returned slie. smiling
with as-umed grace. "And when is my head to fall?"

"1 have no wish to see that pretty head of yours cut off.
I only fear some -real misfortune for yon. If vour head were
clipped chw, uuiil.l you iWl no regrets for the dainty golden
hair that you turn to such good account?"

" Hk re an' tl:n~o for whom a woman would jovo to make
such a sacrilicc: even if. a- often hapiien-. it is for the sake
of a man who cannot make allowances for an outbreak of
temper."

'(^lile so. W ell. and if .-oine wag were t(. spoil vour beauty
on a >U(M(m hv some chemical process, and you. who are but
eiglitec!) for u>. were to lie a hundred years old?"

"Whv. the >mall-pox is our battle of Waterloo, monsieur,"
she interrupted. "After it is over we find out those who love
us sincerely."
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''Would von not n^'Tct tlic lovrlv face tliat-

'•()lil indeed I .-liuiild. Imt l">.- for my own sake than for

the finkc of some one el^e wlio-e deliixlit it mi;:!it have l)een.

And, after all, if I were loved, always loVed, and truly loved,

wliat would my lieauly matter to me?—What do you say,

Clara!'"

"It is a daiifrerous siieeulaliou." replieil ^^Ine. de Serizy.

"Is it permissible to a-k Hi- Maje-ty the Kini: of Sorcerers

when I made the mistake of touehim,' the axe. sinee I have

not been to London as yet !'

"

"Sol so." he all^wered in ilnudi.-h, with a hurst of ironical

laughter.

"And when will the lHlni^hment ijeirin''"

At tliis Montriveau coolly took out his watch, and asocr-

tained the hour with a trul appallini: air of conviction.

"A dreadfid misfortune will i)efall you before this day is

out."

"I am not a child to be easily frijihtened, or rather, I am
a child ifrnorant of dant^cr." said the Duchess. "I >hall dance

now without fear on the ed.ire of the })reeipiee."

"I am delighleil to kiiow that you liave .-o much stren;;rtii

of character," lie answered, as he watched her <z<> to take her

place in a scjuare dance.

But the Duchess, in spite of her apparent contempt for

Arniand's dark prophecies, was really fri,Lditened. Her late

lover's ])resence weifrhed u])on her morally and phy>ically

with a sense of oppression that scarcely cea-ed when he left

the ballroom. And yet when ^he had drawn freer breath, and

onjovcd the relief for a moment, she found herself reirretting

the sensation ()f dread, so greedy of extreme sensations is the

feminine nature. The reirret was not love, lut it was certainly

akin to other feelings which prepare the way for love. And

then—as if the impression which Montriveau had made upon

hor were suddenly revivid—she recollected his air of convic-

tion as he took out liis watch, and in a sudden .-jiasm of dread

she went out.

Bv this time it was about midnight. One of her servants,

ift
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\v;iititi- with lior polissc. went dnwii to order her (Mrrin :,'..

On Ih r \\,iy lioiiic she IVII iiatiinilly cnoiii:!! to i.ui.-iiijr over
M. i!'' Moiitrivcjiirs [)rc(liflion. Arrivoi in her own fourt-
y;inl. ,1-^ .-hi' siiiipoxMl, she ciittTr,! ;i v.-til>ulc alinost like that
of hrr (,\vii hotfl, and siKhlcnlv >a\v that the staircase \va~

dillViriit. She was in a .-traiiL'f hoti~c. 'I'lirnin^' to call Ikt
s(r\.iiil-. ,-h(' was attacked hy >e\eral men. who rajiidiv fluiiir

a handl^ irhit I' ..vcr her nioutli. liuimd her liand and font,

and .ani.d hrr ..ll'. S||.. .-hriekcl aloud.

•.Madame, nur urde-- are to kill you it' you scream,"' a
voice ^aid in her ear.

So Liival wa- ilie |)uclie>-" tei'ror. that '•]v eould never
recojleet Iimw nor hy wh- . >h,. \sa- t ran-j.nrted Wlicn she
came to her.-elf. di(. was h n-- ,m a coueji in a haehelor's hid--

in<r, iier hands and feet tied with >ilkcn eml-. In spite of
herself, slic shrieked alond a- -hi' hiokeil round and met .\r-

mand de .\Ioiit rivi'au's i'\i'<. ]{, w.^^ .-ittinu' in his dressinjj-

f^ciwn. ([uietly snidkini;- a ci-ar in In- armihair.
'•|>o not crv out. Mme. la Dia-li. --.." he -aid. cnollv taking'

tlie ciirar out nf his mouth; ••! h.i\e a headadi-. P>(\-ides.

I will untie you. I'.ut li-|en att-nti\(ly to what I have the
honor to say to \ou.""

\'ery caivfully h,. uniicd the kn.it> tliat lionn I her feet.

'^Vhat wniild lir the u-e nf calliii-- nut'.' Xuhodv can hear
your cries, ^^u are loo uvlj hr. .| to make any iinncccs.sary

lu.-s. If you do not .-tay (|uir'l\ . if you in>i-t upon a struirirle

with me, I -haM tie your liand- and feet apiin. .\ii lhin<rs

con.-idered. I tiiink that you lia\e self-re-pect enoii<rli to sfav
on this sofa a- if yoti w.re lyini.'- on your own at home: cold
as c\er. if you ui||. Vou haw made nn' -lied many tears on
this couch, lea:- that I hid fi'oni all oll^r eves."

W hile .Montriwau wa< speakiuL:-. the Duchess ;.iianccd ahoiit

her: It was a w-^man's .-laiice. a >io!cn look that -aw al! thin«rs

and -ei/mcd to -.•(• nolhiiiu-. S!ie was much ])lca.-ei! with the
room, ll was lather lik'- a monk's cidl. The man's charac-
ter ;ind llioimhl- seemed t.i per\ado it. \o decoration of anv
kind hroke the 'jray painttd surface of the walls. .\ c/rcii

J i
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riirpct '•(ivcrvi! thr lluur. A Muck sufn, ;i t^iMc littcrcil witli

|p;i|icrs. t\\(i \<\'j: ca^v-cliair-. a clit-t (if tlrawcis with an

alarm clock hv \va\ nf (inianiciii, a \cry I.av lici!>tcail willi a

(Hvnicl lliiii.u' n\c|- it -a I'cil ilntli willi a lilack key liui'.lcr.

—

all tlic-c tl:iii,u> iiia.lc |iart ..f a v.linic that inl,] nf a lifi" rc-

iliiccd tn il- -iiii]ilc-l imn-. A It'i]iK' camllc sconce oT

l\tryjitiaii doii'ii on the chimncy-pircc recalled llie vast spaces

of ilie df-erl and Monl riveauV Ion;; w andcrini:> ; a hup'

-phin\-cla\V ,-tooil nut Ik nc:illl the folds of stuir at the lied-

foot ; and ju-t hevond, a irrecn curtain with a iikuk and scar-

let hoffler wa- >u>|Hiidcd li\ lari;c ring's from a -pear handle

alxive a door near one corner of the i.ioni. The other dnor

i)V which the hand had entered \\a- likewise curtained, hut

the drapers' iuin,',' from an ordinary curtain-rod. A< the

Duche-- tinallv noted that the palLi-n wa- the -anie on hoth,

she >aw tliat the door at the h.iirooi -tood open; i^leani.- of

riiddv li^rht from the room hevond tlickered hdow the frinu'ed

horder. Nalurallv, the (uninou- liL'h; mn-ed her lairio-ity;

she faiicied >he could (!i>tinLMiish >tranee :-ha|ie.- in the

shadow.-; hut a- it did not occur to her at the time that dan-

jrer c(Uild come from that (piarter, .-he tried to ^ratit'y a more

ardent curiosity.

"Mon>ieur. if it is not indi-ci'ect. may 1 a.-k what you mean

tf) do with nii'!'"' The insolence aial irony of the tone stunu'

tliroui:]) the v.ord-. The l)iu!ies> (piite helieved that she read

extravagant love :n Montriveau's s])eech. lie liad carried her

off; was not that in ii>elf an acktiowlediiinent of her power?

"Nothinjr whatever, nuidanie."" \u' returtied. gracefully pufT-

injr the last whilV of eipir smoke. "Vou will remain here for

a short time. First of all, I .-hould like to explain to ymi what

vou are. and what 1 am. I cannot put my thouirhts into word-

whilst vou are twistiiiix •»'! thi' sofa in your i)()udoir; and i)e-

si(]es. in vourown limise vou take oll'ence at the sliuhtest hint,

you riiij: the hell, make an outcry, and turn your lover out at

the door as if he were the ha.-''-t of wretclies. Here my mind

is unfettered. Here iiohodv' can turn me out. Here you shall

be my victim for a few seconds, ami you are jroiu^' to be si)

* I
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t'.\(ci(lin;:ly kind as to li.-tcn lo iiir. Vou need fear nothing.
I did nut carry \>ni oil" to insidl >nu. n(.r yet to take hy force
what \oii refused to irrant (.f ymir own will to my unworthi-
ne,-,v I eonid not stoop >o low. V,,u possibly think of out-
rai:.'; fur myself. I have no sneli tlion^dits."

He tliin.:: his ciLrar coolly mto the tire.

'•'I'Ih smoke is un|)lca-ant to you. no doulit, niadame?" ho
said, and risim.- at ..puc, he took a elialln<;-dish from the
hearth, liurnnl |i.i iinucs. arul purified the air. The Duchess'
astoni-hmcnt u,i- only eipialed hy her humiliation. She was
in thi> man"v fiowcr: :ind he would not almse his [)ower. The
i'\v> in wliK ii |(,\r li.iil once lilazerl like tlame were now (piiot

and .-teady as .-uns. She trcmiiled. ",.,• ,|r,.a(l of Armand
was iiiena-ed iiv a niirhtmare sensafi n of restlessness ami
utter inaliility \<> move; she frit as if she were turned to stone.
She lay jia-ive in the <:rip of fear. She thouirht shi' saw the
Ii,i:ht iM'hind the curtains ixrow to a hiaze. as if hlown up hv a
pair of iic'lows; in another moment the ^deams of tlame >;rew
hri-hter. and she famie.l tliat tiiree masked tiirures suddenly
Hashed out

: hut tlie tcrrihle vi-ion disappeared so swiftly that
i^iie took it for ;in ojitical illii-ion.

'".Madame," Armand conlinued witli cold contempt, "one
minute, ju-t one minute is eiioULdi for me. and vou shall feel
it afterwards at every moment tlirou<:hout your lifetime, the
one eternity over which I ha\e jMiwer. I am not (exl. Listen
carefully to me."" he continued, pausing: to aild solemnity to
his words. -Live will always come at your call. You have
boundless power over men : but remember that (Uice you called
love, and love came to you: love as pure and true-hearted as
may be on earth, and as reverent as it wa- passionate; fond as
a devoted wonuin"s. as a mother's love; a bive so ^^reat indeed,
that it was pasi the bounds of n asoii. Vou ])layed with it,

and yn\ commiiied a crime, livery woman has a ri;zht to
refuM- lierself to love which she feels she cannot share; and if

a man loves and cannot win love in return, he is not to be
pitied, he lias no rijxht to e(unplain, J^ul with a >c!nl)lance of
love to attract an unfortunate creature cut olf from all atfec-
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tioii; to teach liiiii In iniiltT-tiiinl lia]i[)iiics.- to t\\v full, only

in siiatcli it t'mrii lnni ; In mli hiin nl' his t'liliirc (if i'l-iicity ; to

.-hiv his lia|»|iiii(>s imt merely In-day, hiil as Intii: as his life

l.ir-Is. Iiy
I
in I.-(I mil;,' every Imiir of it, and every tlmuglit—this

i rail a fearful erime I"

"Monsieur
"

"I cannot ai'iw you to answer iiie yet. So lislen to mo
>liii. In any ea-e I liavr riL:liIs over you; hut 1 nnlv clioose

In exercise oik— the ri;;lit <if the jud^'e over the eriiiiiiml, so

tliat 1 may a rou.-e your conscience. If you had no conscienee

left. 1 should not reproach you at all; hut you are so young!
^'ou must feel some life -til! in your heart; nr so I like to

helieve. While I think of ynu as depraved enough to do a

wrong which the law does not puni>h, I <lo not think you so

ilegnidod that you caniint cnmpreliend the full meaning of my
Words. 1 resuine."

As he spoke the Duchess heard th<> smothered sounil of a

pair of hellows. 'I'Iiom' mysterious ligures which she had just

>fvu were blowing up the tire, no doulit ; the glow slmne
thrniigh the curtain. Hut .Mmitriveau's lurid face was turneil

upon her; she could not ehoo.-;(> hut wait with a fast-heating

heart and eyes (i.\ed in a stare. However curious she felt,

the heat in Armand's words interested her even more than the

crackling of tlie mysterious llames.

"Madame,"" he went on after a i)ause, ''if some poor wretch
eomniits a murder in i'aris, it is the executioner's dutv, vou
know, to lay h.'nds on him and stretch him on the j>lank,

where murderer.- pay for their crimes witii their heads. Then
the newspapers inform every one, rich ami poor, so that the
former are assured that they may sleep in jieace, and the lat-

ter are warned that they must he on the watch if they would
live. Well, you that are religious, and even a little of a bigot,

may have masses sai<l for such a man's soul. You both belong
to the same family, but yours is the elder branch; and the
elder branch may occupy high places in peace and live happily
and without cares. Want or anger may drive vour brother
the convict to take a man's life; you have taken more, you

I?-' I
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il.r.t t;iki II the jn\- (,ii| nt' ;l linll"- llt'i'. \nl| li:t\(' I<illr(l nil th;it

\v;i- 111-! ill li- !'i'. - li:- '! ,iii I li. 'ii I'-. Till' iir.irilcrrr .-mu

pl\ l;i\ in Willi t'lr III- Ml lihi. ,iiiil killi'l liiiii rc!urt;iiil!v. rinl

III lV;ir iif [lie ^.aif.ilil: hiii ii-m . .1 \ tn\ lii;i|ii i| uii

CM'l'V -ill I ll.lt Wi'llLllr -. r,::i I ililllhl il'^llill-t >t Ti ' II'.' ! Il ill.'it -II -

JK'cIril III" ( \ ll : M'll t.ihh i| ;l IM--,\r \ ill 1111. tlli' lirtli'f to lilUiu

his lii'iirt Hill : \"ii liinil liiiii uiili rarr--i'-: ymi lift tii'tliiri.:

iliiiii^tH' l!i;il iM'.ii'l -I I him 'in .iiiiiii.'. iiii;iLnMiiiLr, luii'jinu' fur

tile iili-- MJ' JiiM'. ^'nii ,i-k''i| iiiiiiiiiii'raMi' - r.lirr- III' him.

Hilly In rrfii-.' Ill iiiaki' .iii\ mi ri'liini l|i' -ImiiM -I'l' tin lii,'|ii

itidcril lii't'iin \'iii pill Hill hi- r\!'-I It i'^ wnii'li rl'iil hnw vmi

ruiiiil till' lii'iii'l III iju i! I Siirli \illaiiiii'- ili'iiiaiiil a ili-|i!a\

lit' n -Hurci' i|Uiti' aliiiM' I III' i'iiii|iMlirn>iiiii III' tlii>-(' iMiirircni-:'-

uliHiii ynii laiiLih at aiiJ il"-|ii-i'. 'I'Ih'V ciii ;ri\i' mi'l I'lrLrnr;

ihi'V kiiHU- liiiw til ln\i' ami miII'it. '!''
' ^rainli'ur nf iln'ir ilr-

votimt (iwaif- II.-. l.'i>iii'_' liiL;lirr in ilu' Mnial -i-ali-. "• r ilinl-

jii.-l a- iiiiirh iinul a- at iIh' inuii' I'ln! : Imi with ihi- iIiU'it-

ciici'. at lilt' iippiT Mill it i- liari! ami ltiMi il nvi'V.

^'i-^. III fiml lia-riics- in piTl'iri iun, yon inii-t Imik fur a

iihIiIi' hi'iiiL'iii:: up. a uiral namr. a I'air wiiiiiaii, a Duchc--,

^'mi (aiiiiHt tall hiui-r than tli'' hiwr-t uiilc.'-.- \ lU arr -rl liii:ii

ahiivc till' ri'-t III' till- wiiflil. —I I'xpri'-- my ihnn-iit- hadlv;

flic UHumls \Hii ilrall nil' arr Ino painful a- mI. hut iIh iiof

think that I iHiiiplain. My wnriU arc init the cxprcs.-iiin iif

any hope fur iiiy>i'lf ; tlici-c i- nn trace nf hirti riic^- in ihcni

Kniiw tlli.-, iii.nianic, fur a cnainty— I fiir'ji\c xnu. Mv for-

^Mvcnc>.-; is sh cniplctc that mui mcil nut fed in the lca>t sorrv

that you canic hilluT In llinl it auain.-l yniir will. . . ,

Rut you iiii,L:iiI liikc ail\anta'_'i' nf nthcr hearts as cliihllikc a>

my iiwii, ami il is my iliity in -[tare them aiiiruisli. S,i vou

lia\e iii^pireil the thiiiiuiit "f ju>tiee. l-".\piate VHur -:ii here

nn i-arth: (JhiI may perh.'iiis fHr_'ivc ymi : 1 wi-h tlmt lie mav,

hill I ie is iiiesurahle. ami will -! rike."

'I'lie hi'ok"!! — pii'iteil. hrnkcn-iieai'tcil wuimiM liidkcil lip, her

evi-- tilled wiili tear-.

"Why d'l ymi cry? lie tnie to your natui'e. You could

look on indilVcirnllv al the torture of a heart a> vou hroko it.
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i.it w II i!m. iiiaiiiiini'. iIm ii'it n'\. I r.iiiiini lir.ir il ;inv

|l_i r. I.'lllir IIMII uill lill \i,l| ill, It \"!| !i;l\r '..IMMl lil.'lll

i|r; il.. t'lir iii;..-<ir. I ti'll \.>ii. \,iih r;i|iliiiv. thai \">ii liav<>

:ji\ I'll I lie liLllll^ r\ I 111. I lull. I
'i 1 II I!' ', iii| ;jllc-.- I iial I .Nil liii|

III', hw il. lli.il I am ''..iiipI i.i !i\t' I'mi- my I'tm-'k!.. iImI fi'^iii

llii- liiiu' I'nriii 1 iiiii-i riiiliii'f ihr i.,M I lull nf ilralh. a- uill

.1- tin' 1(111 'Irii m|' lilV ? I- il
I

Ml,-- 1 1 ill 1 liat till ir 1 all I" - i mill li

!:.iiii'-- li, '..ai;- .\ir will hkc llic ill -I'll liLTc-- llial Inks

ill- unllllil- -\\'- lia» lllllliir.l :"

'I'llf |)llrl Iilir-I mil .-'pliliili;;.

j'ras. >[iarr wiiir Irar-. mailaini If I lnlirViMJ m ilinnat

ill. It wmilil mcri'ly .-'1 n: nii my miai'il. I- tin- aii'iihrr nf

uair artilii c- !' i>r i- it imI ; Von hasr ii-i I -m many with inc ;

h'lW can mir think that their i- an\ trnlh in Wia!' Nnthiii:,'

iiat ym (In III' .-ay ha- aii\ ]i'i\mt imu Im ii,u\r mr. That i- all

I liavi' til -ay."

MiiK'. ill' l<aiiL''''ai.- fii-c til lii'f I'lrl, with a LTfi'iit ili';;iily ami

humility in lnr htaiiiiL'-

"^'nll arr riirlit to treat me vcfy lianlly." >he .-aid. liiiMin;,'

"lit a haml to the man, who iliil not tak'' it: "\o[\ ha\e iioi

-[lokeii hanlly enoii,:^h ; ami I ile-iTve thi> piini-limint."

'/ pnni.-li \oii, mailaiiH'I .\ man inii-t lo\e ^till. to |iiiiii-li,

mast he not y 1-foni me yni inii^t e.Npect no feeJiiiLr. iiothim,'

re.-emlilin.i.' it. Il' I eho-e, I iniL'ht he aciii-er an>l jui!;:e in

mv ciin-e. anil |ironoiinee ami earfv out liie .-eriteme. i>iit I

am ahont to I'liltil a iliity, not a doife of veiiu'eaiiee of any

kind. Tile eniele-t re\eni:e of all. I think, i- siom of r,.-

venjrc wlien it i- in <>iir [lowi r to take it. Perhaps 1 >liall he

tlio minister of your plea-iire- ; who knows? I'i'rli.i|i- from

this time forth, a- \oii i,M'aiefnlly wear the toki lis of dis'j-raee

hv which -oeiety mark- "iit the eriniiiial. yon mav perforee

learn sometliin.LT <d' the eonviet's M'lise of honor. .\iid then.

you will lovt'I"

The Duchess sat H.-leniiiLr: her ineeknc-- wa- tinfeii^ncd

;

it was no <'0(|U(>tt isli device. When -lie -poke at Ia,-t. it was

after a silence.

"Armand." -he lieiran. "it .-eems to me that when I resi-ted

I
<=
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lovi". T Wiis o})oying iill the iiistinrts of woman'? modesty; I

phould Tiot liiivi' looktMl for such iTpniachcs from you. I was
weak: you liavc turiit'd all my weaknesses apiinst me, and
made so many crimes nf them. Ilnw could you fail to un-

derstand that the curiosity of love mi^dit have carried me
further than I ou<:ht to fjo; and that next niornin<^ I might
be angry witii myself, and wretched because I had gone too

far? Alas! I sinned in ignorance. I was as sincere in mv
wrongdoing, 1 swear to you, as in my remorse. There was far

more love for you in my severity than in my concessions. And
besides, of what do you complain ? I gave you my heart ; that

was not enough; you demanded, brutally, that I should give

my person
"'

"Brutally?"' repeated ]\Iontriveau. But to himself he said,

"If I once allow her to dispute over words, I am lost."

"Yes. You came to me as if I were one of those women.
You showed none of the respect, none of the attentions of

love. Had I not reason to retlect? Very well. I reflected.

The unseemliness of your conduct is not inexcusable; love lay

at the source of it ; let me think so, and justify you to myself.

—Well, Armand, this evening, even while you were prophesy-

ing evil, I felt convinced that there was happiness in store for

us both. Yes, I put my faith in the noble, proud nature so

often tested and proved." She bent lower. ".And I was yours
wholly,'' she murmured in his ear. "I felt a longing that I

cannot express to give happiness to a man so violently tried

by adversity. If I nmst liave a nuister, my master should be

a great man. .\s T felt conscious of my height, the loss I cared
to descend. I felt I could trust you, I saw a whole lifetime
of lov<\ while yiu were pointing to death. . . . Strength
and kindness always go together, ify friend, you are so
^strong, you will not be unkind to a helpli's- woman who loves

you. If I was wrong, is there no way of obtaining forgive-

ness? Xo way of making reparation? Kepentance is the
charm of love; I should like to be very charming for you.
How could I, alone among women, fail to know a woman's
doubts and fears, the timidity that it is so natural to feel when

!•*:... ,
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you biri'l yours-clf for life, aivl know liow I'lu^ily a man snaps

"such ties? The Ixmrgcoists. with whimi ymi oompari'd mo

just now, give tliomsrlvrs. liut they stru^,i;l<! tirst. Very well

'__1 struggled: hut lien' I ami— All I CJod, he doe? not hear

me!" she i)roke oil", and wringing !ut hands, she cried out,

'•lUit 1 h)veynul I am Vdurs!" and fell at Armand's feet.

"Yours! voursi my one and only master'.''

Armand tried to raise her.

"Madame, it is too late! .\ntoinette cannot save the

Duehesse de Langeais. 1 cannot believe in either. To-day

vou mav give vourself : to-morrow, you may refuse. No power

in earth or heaven can insure me the sweet constancy of love.

All love's ])ledges lay in the past ; and now nothing of that

past e.xists."

The light behind the curtain lilazed up so brightly, that tlio

Duchess could not lielp turning her head; this time she dis-

tinctly saw the three masked figures.

"Armand," she said, "I would not wish to think ill of you.

Why are those men there? What are you going to do to

me?"
"Those men will be as sik as I myself with regard to

the thing which is about to be done. Think of them simply

as my hands and my heart. One of them ..- a surgeon
"

"A surgeon! Armand. my friend, of all things, su.spense

is the hardest to bear. Just speak ; tell me if you wish for my
life; 1 will give it to you. ymi shall not take it

"

"Then you did not understand me? Did I not speak just

now of justice? To put an end to your misapprehensions,"

continued he, taking u]) a small steel object from the table,

"I will now explain what 1 h.ive decided with regard to you."

He held out a Ixtrraine cross, fastened to the tip of a steel

rod.

"Two of my friends at this very moment are heating an-

other cross, made on this pattern, red-hot. We are going to

stamp it upon your forehead, here between the eyes, so that

there will be no possibility of hiding tlie mark with diamonds,

and so avoiding people's questions. In short, you shall bear

if- i
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on ymir forchoiid ili,' linin I of iiifaiiiy wliicli voiir hrotlipr-;

till' convicts wear mi ilicir -!i,iiili!cr.-. The piiiii is a mere
trillc, liiit I fcarci] a nci'vuii- ci'i.-is of m)iiic kind, of resist-

ance
"

"Kosistanee:'" .-lie cried, elappiiii: licr hands for joy. •()h
no. no! I woidd lia\e ilie uli;i|e World here to see. ".\h. inv
Arniand, l)raiid her(|uickly. thi> (rcatiire (d' voiirs : hrand lie'r

with your mark a> a jmnr littl,. trille lielcini;in,ir to you. Vou
asked for jdedi;-,.- ,,{' w.y Inve; jiere they are a.il in one. .\h !

for iiie there i- iiniii;n;_r 1,111 111,. rev aiid forLrivcu"-- and elenia!
liappiness in this r-vi n-e >,{ your-. When you have niark<"d
this woman with your mark, wlien you .-et yourcriniM)!! iiraiid

on her. your shive in -oul. you can !ie\er aft-rward.- aliandou
lier. you will he mine jnr evei'more ! When you cut me off

from my kind. y<iu make your-elf rc-pon-ililc' fi,r mv happi-
nos.s, or you prove your-clf hase: and T know that ym are
noiile and t:reat ! Why. when a WMman love-, ilic lirand of
love is hnrne(| into her sm;] hy lier own will.—Come in. ucntle-
men ! come in and i)rand Ih r. this Duchesse de LaiiiTeais. She
is M. de MontriveauV forever! All! come (piickly. all of you.
my forehead hums hotter than vour tire!"

Armand turned his head >hai-ply away lest he should see the
Duchess kneelin..'-. <|ui\erin,L'- with the tiiroijhiiiLr- of her heart.
He said some word, and his three friends vaui.-hed.

The womt^n ( f Paris salons know how ou" mirror reflects

another. The Duchess, with every motive for readinir the
depths of Armaiid's heart, wa- all eyes: and .\rinand. all un-
suspicious of till' nnrror. Krushed away two tears as th(>v fell.

Her whole future lay in those two tear-. When Le turned
round a^rain to help her to rise, she was >tandin,<,' hi'fore him.
sure of love. Her pul,-es must have throhhed fast when he
spoke with the lirmie-- -:ie Imd known so well how to u-se of
old while she played with him.

'T spare you. madatne. All that has taken place shall he as
if it had never I.een. you may helieve me. Hut now, let us bid
oach other i:ood-hye. I like to think that you were sincere in
your co(jueiries on your sofa, sincere again in this outpouring
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of vour heart. Good-liyc. 1 foci that {\tvvv i- im faith in _\oii

irft ill iiR". Ydii wniiM loriiiPiit iiic au'ain: you wouM always

lif till' Duclu'ss, and Hut tlurc. iruod-liyi', wo ?liall never

uiider.-tand caili other.

"Now. what ilo you wi^li'r" he ciintinuod, takin.LT the tone of

a iiia.-ter of the ciTcnioiiies—"tii ret urn hoiur, or to go back

to Mini'. iU> S(''ri/.y"s hall? I have dour all in my powur to

|ire\ent any scandal. Neither your servant- nor any one else

can possibly know what has ])a,---ed iietween u~ in tlie la-t iiuar-

t<'r of an hour, ^'oiir ^ei-vani.- have no idea that you have l.'ft

the ballroom; your canaa^rc iiever left Mine, di- Serizy's

courtyard : your l)rouj:hani may likewi.-e lie found in the court

of your own liotcl. Whei'c do you wi-h to lie?"

"What do you coun.-cl, .\rmandr""

'"I'here is no .\rmaiid now. Mine, la l)uches.-o. We are

ptranfTors to each other."

"Then take me to tlie ball." she said, still curious to put

Armand"s power to the test. '•'riiru>t a >oul that sulfered in

the world, and inu.-t always snir^r there, if there is no happi-

ness for her now. down into hell auain. And yet. oh my
friend. I love vou as y<iur boui;uxoi.-es lo\e; I love you so that

I could come to you and llimr my arm> about your neck before

all the world if you a>kcd it of me. The iialeful world has

not c<irru])ted me. I am younix at lea>t. and 1 have j:rown

younjrer still. I ;iii a child, yes. your child, your new crea-

ture. Ah I do not drive iiie forth out of my Kdeii I"

Armand shook his head.

".\h I let me take somethinir with me. if T go. .<oiue little

thing to wear to-night on my heart." .-he said, taking posses-

sion of Armaiid"s glove, which >he twi.-ted into her handker-

chief

"No. I am not like all those depraved women. You do not

know the world, and so you cannot kiiow my worth. Vou

shall know it now I There are women who sell themselves for

money ; there are others to be gained by gifts.it is a vile

world I Oh. 1 wish I were a simple bourgeoise. a working girl,

if you would rather have a woman liciicalh you than a woman

' f
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whopo devotion is arooiiipiiiiicd h\ liij,di rank, as mon count it.

Oh. my Ariiiand. thcro are nol)ii'. hiirh. and chaste and pure
natures among us; and then thev are lovely indeed. 1 would
have all nobimess that 1 miirhl nilVr it all up to you. Mis-
fortune willed that I should Uv a d-ichcss; I would I were a
royal princess, that my olTerin^r mi,i:lii \n' complete. 1 would
be a grisette for ynu. and a ipKcn for every one besides."

He listctied, dninpine- hi> ci.irar with his lips.

"You will let me know when vmi wish to go,"' he .said.

"But I should like to stay ^^

"That is another matter!"

"Stay, that was badly rolled." she erie(l, seizing on a cigar
and devouring all that Armand's lips had touched.
"Do you smoke!'"

"Oh, what would I not do to please V(Ui?"

"Very well, (io, madame."
"I will obey you," she answi'red. with tears in her eyes.

"You must be blindfolded; you !. list not sec a gliinp.*o of
the way."

"I am ready, Arniand,'" .«he said, bandaging her eyes.
"Can you see?"

"Xo."

Noiselessly he knelt before her.

"Ah ! I can hear you I" she cried, with a little fond gesture,
thinking that tlie pretence of harshness was over.

JIc made as if he would kiss h.-r lips; she held up her face.
"You can .'^ee. madame."
"I am just a little bit curious."

"So you always deceive me?"
"Ah I take olT this handkerelnef. sir,' she cried out, with

the passion of a great generosity repelled with corn, "lead
me; I will not ojien my eyes."

Armand felt sure of her after that cry. He led the wav

;

the Duchess, nobly true to iier won", was Ijlind. But while
Mont niveau held her hand as a father might, and led her up
and down flights of stairs, he was .studying the throbbing
pulses of this woman's heart so suddenly invaded bv Love.
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Mine, do LaiiLri'iiis, n juiciiii; in llii> |i(iwr; of .--pot'cli. wa- j;lad

In let liiiii kiKiw all; luit lir was i!illc\il)l( ; hi- hand was pas-

.-ivf in n])l}- to ihc (ni('.-ti(iniii;,'> dl' Iut iiaiid.

Al length, al'ter soiiif junnirv inaile ti'^i'tlier. Aniiand bade
her jro ' -ward; the opiiiin-- wa> duiibtle.-- narrow, lor as she

uent ) iVdt that his hand protieted her (lre>>. Jli.- care

touehed her; it wa.- a re\elatinii ^mv\\ liiat then' was a liitle

love !-till left; yet it was in .-onic mhi a I'arewt-ll, for .Mouiri-

\eaii left her witliout a word. 'I'hc air was warm: the

i»uehess, feeling' the heat, opened her cvs. and found her.-elf

standinir In the liiv in the Conites^e di" Serizy's houdoir. She
was alone. Her lir.-t ilioiiglii was for her disordered toilette;

in a moment she had adjii.-tcd lur dre?s and restored her piet-

iiresfjue coilfure.

"Well, dear .\nt(;inett(>. we have been lookinjr for voii every-

where." It was the (-'omtesso de Seri/.y who spoke as she
epened the door.

"I came here to breathe," said the Duelu'ss ; "it is unbear-
ably hot in the nxm-."

"People thou,i;lit that you had j^oiie ;l)iit my brother Eonque-
rolles told nie that your ser\ant> were waiting for vou."

"I am tired out. dear, let me >tay and rest here for a min-
ute,"' and the l)mhe.-> >i!t down on tlu' .-ofa.

"Why, what is the matter with you 'f You are siiaking from
head to foot I"

The Manpiis -li^ IionipieroUes eame in.

"Mnic. la l)uehe^^(. 1 wa- alraid that something might
have hapj)eiitd. 1 have ju>t c-oiiie arross your eoaelunan. the

man is as tip-y as all the Swiss in Switzerland."

The Duehc.-> ma<K' no aii-wcr; she was looking round the

room, at the ehiiniuy-piice and the tall mirrors, seeking the

trace of an opining. 'I'lien with an I'.xtraordinarv .•sensation

she reeolKrted that she wa- again in the midst of thi' gaietv

of the ballroom alter that tcrrilie scene which had changed
the whole course of iut lii'e. She began to sluver violentlv.

"M. de Montrivcau's prnpliecy has shakrii my inTves." she

said, "it was a joke, by; -till 1 will see whctlier his axt- from

^
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Su Lrood-Iivc, dear.

—

I/iiiili>n will liiiiint ii!i- even in inv -1.%

(ionil-l.u. M. I,. Miirii';!-,""

As -hr Went ilir'iii;,;ii ihr rdiiin- -iir \v,!~ lii'-<-t with iiicpiirics

iitu! iTuivi-. II. T ui.iM >!ciiici| In Iia\i' iluinillnl ik.u th.'it

>lir. it- .|iiri'n. Ii.i.l I'.ilji'ii XI |,i\v, wii- Ml (liiniiii>h('i|. And
uliiit. iimiM trvii-. wrvv ilii-c iih n cuiiiinir-i-d uilli iiim wliiiin ^lu•

''•'^'<1 « iili .-ill h. r h, iiri ; w iih i!;,. 111,111 LTou n Liivai iiv all tlia!

.-lie had hi-! Ill -laiiiiv:' 'I'h.^ i:uiiit had i'lv-iaiin d llir hriirht

'h;i! hi' had hi>l lur a whih'. an ! >\w i'\a_'LrriMl('d it prrhaiis
lirviiiid iiua>inv. Shr loi.k((L in .-[litr uf h'T.-clf. at the .-cr-

vaiil who had ali.'ndrd hir In ilic lja!l. He wa^ |'a>t a.-h'cp.

"Ila\r ymi hrm hrrc all the timer" she a>ke(l.

"Vi's. niadaiiie."

As .-111' i(,uk hrf scat in her larriau'e .-he saw. in fact, that

her enaeluiian wa- ilruiik— .-n ilruid^, tiiat at anv dther time
she WMiild have heen at'raid: luit ai'df a -rrat eri>i- in life,

fear |.i,-es it> appelile fur ennimon f..nil. She i\ache(l home,
at any cale. wilhuut aeeidcm ; hut eviii there .-hi' iVJi a chanLTe
in hiT-elf. a !i"w I'l'eiinu iliai -he euiild net sliake oH'. per
her. thei-e wa- nnw hut cne man in the w..rld: wliidi is to sav,

that hene(d'ortil ^he cai-ed In >hnie hu' hi- <:'.kv ,i|nii|..

While the |ih\ -ioloLri-t can deiiiie iove jir |)ilv hv follow-

ir^.trout natiii'.il laws, the lll^!•ali^i find- a far more piTplexinu
prohlern hefuri' him if h.' allcmjils to (on-id. r hive in all its

di'velo|inieni- ihie to -ixaal CMiiditions, Siid. in -pitc df the

liei'esies of thi' eiidle.-s -.'ct- thai divide tlir einireli of Love,
there is one hi'uad and Irenehanl line of diffei'i'iice in doctrine,

a line that all llir diseus-Km in tiie world t an never deflect. A
ri.L'id applieatinn of this Imc explains the natnre of the cri.sjs

throii^rh whieh the i )uehess. like mo;-t women, was to pass.

Pas-ion she kiirw. iait she did nut love as vet.

iiove and pa-sion are two dilVereiit conditions whicli poets

.•md mi'ii of the world, philo-nphers and fools, alike contin-

nallv eonfound, Lom' implie- a i:ive and take, a certaintv of

hi: - that nothniir tan e!iam:c: it means >o t-!ose a elini:intr

of ihe h.'art. and an c'M'han,L;e of hapjiinc-s so constant, thai

tlicie is ii(i I'dDii! left foi' j( aloii-v. Then possession is a means
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.•ind not iiii cihI : iinl'nii ht'iiiiic-s iiuiv irivi' jiaiii. luit the itoml

i> not los cld.-c: the soul is neither more nor less anient or

troulded. l»ut liajipy at everv moment : in sliort, the divine

hreath of (hv-ire >iireailini: from end to end of the ininu'nsity

of Tinie stee|i> it all for iis in tiic selfsame line: life takes the

tint of the unclouded liea\eii. l)Ut I'a-sion is the fore.-liadow-

iiiL' of Love, aiul of that Infinite to uliieh all sull'eriiii: >ouls

aspire. Passion is a hopi' that inav he cheated. Ta>-ion

means hoth sull'erinu' and li'an>ilion. I'a^-ion dies out when
liope is dead. .Men and women may pa>s tlirou.Lrli this experi-

ence nuiny times without di-houor. f^r it is so natural to

spring toward- happiiie--- : hut there is oidy one love in a life-

time. .\ll discu>.-ions of sentiment I'vcr conducted on paper

fir by word of mouth may therefoiT he resumed hy two (pics-

tions—"Is it j)as>iiin!' Js it love?" So. since love comes into

existence only tliroui:h the intimate experieiu-e of tjie i)liss

which gives it lasting life, the Duche-s was iieneatli the yoke of

pasfiion as yet : and as she knew the liereo tumult, the uncon-

scious calculations, the fevered cravings, ami all that is meant
hy that word /wsa-)o«—she sull'ered. 'riirough all the trouhle

of her soul there rose eddying gusts of tempest, raised hy van-

ity or self-love, or pride or a higli spirit ; for all these forms

of egoism make common cause together.

She had said to this man. "I love you ; I am yours I" Was
it possil)le that tiie I hiche»e de LaiiLreais should have uttered

those word-— in vain? She must eiiher he loved now (U' plav

her part f)f (]ueen no loULar. And ilien >he felt the loneliness

of the luxuri<ius couch where |)lea>ure had never yet set his

glowing feet: and over and over again, while she tossed and
writhed there, she said, "l want to he loved."

But the belief tli;it she still had in herself gave her hope of

success. The Duchess might be ])i(pied, the vain I'arisienne

might he humiliated : but the woman saw glimpses of wedded
happiness, and imagination. avei;,L;ing the time lost for na-

ture, took a delight in kindliuL' the inextinguishable fire in her

veins. She all but attaine(| to the sensations of love; for

amid her poignant doubt whether .she wa.- loved in return, she

16
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ft'lt <rla(l at (loiirt to .s'lv to licrsdf. -I Inw iiim:"' As for her
scniplc-. rcli;:i(in, iuid the ui.rlW ^lic cntild triimj)le them
liiiilcr fiKit I Montrivciiti \va- her ii'li^ioii iinw. She spent
the next (l;iy in ;i >tali' (<{' in.tral Inrjmr. tmuhh'd liy a physical
uiire.-t. which iiu wimis (muiM r\pre.-s. Sjie wrote letters and
tore llu III all up. and iiivmted a thonsand inipossihle fancies.

Wlieii .M. dc .Mniitriv( iuTs n.-iial honr arrived, she tried to

think thai he would (•ome. and enjoyed the t'eelinj,' of expecta-
tion, llrr wiioli' life was concentrated in the single sense of
lieaririiT. Soinctini's she >luit her eyes, straining her ears to

listen ihrough -piK , wishing that she could annihilate every-

thing that lay bet v ,Tn her and her lover, and .so estaidish that
perfect silence wliic Ii sounds may traverse from afar. In her
tense self-concent r;it ion, the ticking of the clock grew hateful
to her; she slopped its ill-omened garrulity. The twelve
strokes of niidniglu .-ounded from the ilrawing-room.

"Ah, God I
' she cried, '"to see iiiin here wouM he happiness.

And yet, it is not ^o very long since he came here, brought by
desire, and tones of his voice tilled this boudoir. And now
there is nothing."'

She remembered the times that she liad played the coquette
with him, and how that her co(iuetry had cost her her lover,

and the despairing tears llowed for long.

Her woman came at length with, "Mnie. la Duchesse does
not know, perhaps, that it is two o'clock in the morning; 1

thought that nuKhinie was not feeling well.""

"Yes, I am going to bed,"" said the Duchess, drying her eyes.

"But remember, Suzanne, never to come in again without
orders; 1 tell you this for the last time.""

For a week, Mnie. (h; I./angeais went to every house where
there was a hope of meeting .M. de Montrneau. Contrary to

her usual habits, she came early and went late; gave up danc-
ing, and went to the tard-tables. Her experiments were fruit-

le.-is. She did not succeed in getting a glimps.. of Armand.
She did not dare to utter his name now. One evening, how-
ever, in a lit of despair, she spoke to Mine, de Serizy, and
askeil as carelessly as she could, "You must have quarreled
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with M. de Monirivfau? Ilr i> not lo hv >wn at your iioui^t'

IliiW."

The Couiittss luii;z!u'(l. "So lie dofs not coiiif liiTc I'itluT ?"

.-he returned, "lie i> iii>t to lie ^.-en Miiywhcre, for lluit niiil-

tiT. He is intcre-tcil in sonic uoriuin. no doubt."

"1 used to tinnk lliiit tlie .Miin|iii> ile llomiuerolles wiis one

of hip friends " Ihr i)u(lie>s be;.Mn sweetly.

"I have never litard my In-otiier .siy that he wa< aciiuainted

with him."

Mnie. de Lan^^cais did not reply. Mnie. dc Scrizy eon-

, hided from the Dudirs.-" >ilenee that she nii.udit apjdy the

.-(•our^'e with impunity to a disereet friencMup which she had

.-ecu, with bittciness of soul, for a lonjj; time past.

"So vou miss that melaneiioly jiersouage, "In you? I have

heard most extraordinary tilings of him. Wound his feelings,

he never comes back, be forgives nothing; ami, if you love

him, ho keeps you in chains. To everything that I said of

him, one of those that praise him sky-high would always an-

swer, 'He knows how to love!" I'coplc are always telling me

tliat Montriveau would give up all for his friend; that his is

a great nature. I'ooh ! society does not want such tremendous

uirtures. Men of that stamp are all very well at home; let

them stay there and leave us to our pleasant littlenesses.

What do you say, Antoinette?"

Woman of the world though she was. the Duchess seemed

agitated, yet she replied in a natural voice that deceived her

fair friend

:

"I am sorry to miss him. I took a great interest in hira,

and promised to myself to i)e his sincere friend. I like great

natures, dear friend, ridiculous though you may think it. To

give oneself to a fool is a clear confession, is it not, that one

is governed wholly by one's .senses ?
'

Mme. de Serizy's "preferences" had always been for com-

monplace men; her htver at tlie moment, the Marquis d'Aigle-

mont, was a tine, tall man.

After this, the ("ountess soon took her departure, you may

be sure. Mme. de Langeais saw hope in Arniaiid"s withdrawal

Hi
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from llic wnrld
: >lir unite to liim ,11 ,,ii,v. if wa:- a liiirnl.li',

;:cllt!r I.Urr. Ml|rl\ il Unuhl l.niiL'' llllll if ll.' loVdl her >til|.'

Shr -nit Iirr rnntriiaii uiih 11 iir\i ,|,iv. (»m iIk. strvaiit's rc-
fiirii. -Iica>kc.l \ilH ih.T h.' Ii.mI -ixm ih,. |,.tt,.r i,. M. ,|r Mnni-
rivcaii liiiii.-.'lf. and cniild imt iv>traiii i!ii' iiiu\fnifiit ..f jov at
till' alliniiative aii>U(r. Arinaiid was in I'ari-! ||.' staved
"'"'"' '" Id.- li(Hi-e; h,' did ]\<>\ -11 out into -ocii.|vI So she
wji- loved! All dav luMLT -lie Waited tup an an-wer tliiit never
• iiiiie. A-ain and a-aiii. wli.ii iiii|iat n nee -rew nnlieanilile.
Anioin-ite foiiinl iva-on> for hi- delav. Arnmiul felt onil.ar-
rassed: the reply would ( -iiie by po-t ; l.iit nmht caiiu". and
i^he could not deeeiw liei'-e|f aiiv lon-vi'. ji wa- a dreadful
(lay. a day of pain -rown >ueet, ,>( in|,,|erald.' heart-throbs, a
diiy when the heart .-i|uaiiilers the \rr\ i'nr( e,- of life m riot.

N'exl ilay -lie >ei)t for an an.-wer.

"M. le Mai-ipii- .-ent wnrd that In- would call on Mnio. la
Duchc's.-e." repnrled .Inlii-n.

She I1(<1 le-t her happiiie-s should he seen in her face, and
flun;: lierself on her couih to devour her lirst -en-ations.
"Ho is eoiniiiL' I"

The thoiiLdit rent her -oid. Ami. in truth, wue unto tho.so
for whom sii-pen-e i-^ net tlie mo-t horrible time of tempest,
while it inerea-es and miilti|i|ies the .-\\eet,-t joys: for thev
have nothin- in them of that llanie whieh .piiekens the
ima-jrcs of thin--, -ivin-- to them a see.md e\i-ienee. -o that we
cliii.-r as closidy to the pure e>-en,e as to it.- outward ami vis-
ible manifestation. What is -n-pcnse m low but a constant
drawing upon an unfailing hopi;'—a submi>sion *o the ter-
rible scourging of pa.<sion. while passion is yet happy, and
disenchantment i>{ realitv has not s<'t in. 'I'he constant put-
ting forth of -t length ami longing, ealled susj)ense. is snrelv.
to the human -oul. as fragrance to the llower that breathe- it

forth. We soon leave the brilliant, un-atisfying colors of
tuli[)s aixl coreo|isis, but we turn again and again to drink in
the -weetuess of orange-b|o--om- or volkanieria—flowers com-
pared -eparat(dy. each in its own land, to a k'trothod bride,
full of love, made fair bv the past and future.
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The Dllcllcs-i Ic.iriK'il tin' jdv-. of tin- l!i u Ill"<' (pf lliTS

llinnigli tlif i.ij)liii'i' w itii \^ liii li .-.he m iJM'il hi' >(iuir_MH.i:s of

love. As this cluinL;!' \ii:iUL:!it in lii i-. -hr >;iu "tlici' <l. -'iiiif^*

III flirt' litT. iiiil :t liriin- iiiraniiij: in llir lliiiiL'^ I'l' litV. A- >!n'

liiirricd ,.> In-r (ln'>>iii,i:-ri>niii. >Ih' iiiiiln>li)i>tl wliat >tii(li('il

ailnrniiicrit Jiiid the must iiiimitr nttciilioii tu Iht ti>ilc! nu'iiii

ulicn tlioc iirr nmlrr-takrii Imp |u\.''- -akr aiiil not fur \aiiity.

Kvcii now this makiiij: irailv li'lpril lur to liiar tlic loii;: tiino

of waiting'. A r('la|>sc of inti use nuitation m' in wluu slio

was (Ift'sscd ; she |ia>«cil through n, rvo\i> i 'nw.m- hroiij^'ht

on liy tlu' (Ircailful powiT wliidi m'I- tln' u .nh' niitnl in fer-

lucnt. I'crhaps tliat |iowrr is only a ili^rasc. tlioiii:li rhr pain

of it is swt'tt. 'riio Duclifss was (lris»ci| aiul waiting: at two

o'clock in tlif afternoon. At iiali-n.i-t clrM'ii that ni^xlit M.

(Ic Montrixfaii liail not arri\ril. 'l"o 'ry to >/\\f an idea of the

an^'uish tiidured iiy a woman who mi^dit he said to Itc flic

spoiled child of cis ilization, woid I hr to attempt to say how
many ima^Miiin^rs the hi.irt em eoinleu-e into one thoii;:ht.

As well ( iideavor to measnic the force- evpmded hy the soul

in <i sigh whenever the hell rai .r ; to e-t iinate the drain <if life

when a carriagi' rulled pa-t without stoppini:. and left lior

prostrate.

"Can he he playing with me;-"' ,-he said, as tlie clocks struck

midnight.

She grew white; her teeth chattered: -^he struck her hands

together and leajied np and ere -ed the liou<liiir. recollecting as

she did mi how often he had i niiie thither without a -ummons.

Rut she resiLMied lierMlf. Had >he not .-eei, him grow pale,

and start up under the -tiiiLnng harhs of her irony? Then
Mnte. de Langeai- felt the horror of the womati's appointed

lot; a nian"s is the active part, a woman mn.-t wait jia^sively

when she loves. If a wet'ian goes heyond her helovi'd. she

makes a mi-take whieh few men can forui\e; alino-t i 'TV

man wonhl feel that a woman lowers hei>elf hy thi> piece of

angelic ilattery. Uut .Vrmand's was a grent nature; he surely

must he one of th.' very few who can repay -ucli exceeding

love bv love that lasts for ever.

II
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"Will, I will milk"' III!' Mil\:iM(i'," -lie I'll! Iii'i'.-clf, as she

to.-,-i(l (111 lit r l)('(l iiiiil I'liiiiiil iiii «lccp llicrr; "I will <:<) to liiiii.

I will not wciirv Mi\-ilt' with lioMiriLT out a liiiml to him. Iiiit

I will hold It out. A iiiiiii of ,1 tlioii-.iiiil will ,-((• a promix' of

lovc ainl coii-laiicv Ml ('M'lv >tcp liial a uoiuaii takes towards

him. Vc-. the aiii:cN mii>t conif down from liravcn to rcai h

men: ;iiid I wi^li to he an aiiircl for him."

Next day -111' wioir, it wa> a liillit of tln' kind in which

the inti'llni- of tlir i' n thousand SiA i;.'nr- that I'aris now

can numlii'r parliriilarly cxiil. And yet only a Diichcssc di-

Lanpcais. lirou;ilit up hy .Mnic. la I'rinci'--c dc lilamont-

Chaiivry, could have wriiirii that lllll(ll)ll:^ notr; iiootlitT wo-

man coiild coniplain witliout lowrriiii: lur-rlf; could >proad

win^s in such a tliirlit without dra:i_iini: lur pinion'^ in humil-

iation ; rise j^raccf ill ly in revolt; scold without ,iri\ inj: olTcnec;

and jiardon without conijiroiiii.-inir hir p"r«onal di;:nity.

.Iuli(>n wont with the note. .Fulien. like lii> kind, was the

victim of love's marches and coiinterniarehes.

"What did M. (h' Monfriveau reply?" die a-ked. as indif-

ferently as slic could, when the man came hack to report him-

self.

"M. le Man|uis re<iuc.-(ed nic to tell Mnie. la Duchesse that

it was all ri-lit.''

Oh the dreadful reaction of the <oul upon herself! To
have her heart stretched on the rack hefore curious witnesses;

V'ct not to utter a sound, to he forced to keep .-ilence! One of

the countless miseries of the rich I

More than three weeks went hy. Mne'. de Laufzeais wrote

aL'ain and airain. and no answer came fi-..in .Montriveau. At

last -he ;rave out that she was ill. to jraiii a di.-jiensation from
attendance on the Princos and from >Mr!al duties. She wa-

only at iionie to her father the Hue de .\;i\arreins. her aunt

the I'rincesse de Hlaiiiont-Chauvry, the old Vidanie de Pa-

niiers (her maternal ureat-iuiclc ), and in her hu.-liand"s uncle,

the Due de (irandlieu. 'i'liese person.- fuund no dilliculty in

helievin;r that tiie Diiehe-- was ill. .-ceiiii: that .-he .irrew thin-

ner and paler and nioie dejected every day The va^ui' ardor

iiPWiPP
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nf |i)V<', till' siiiiirt i)f wniirhlcil prill'', the rniitiniiiil prick itf

tilt' only »tnrii tliiit (lulij tmi. h Iht. tin' vfaniini:- |i>\viir<l^ jny

lh;it slir cravcil with n \iiiii (Miitiiiiiai loii;:iii^'— all tlu-i'

lhiii;/s told upon licr. ininil .itnl lioily ; all ihr forct's of her

iiatiirc VM'rt' -tiiiiulai' 'I to im purpose. She was paying llu'

arrears of lifr lift' of niakt-hilii'vc.

Slu' Went oiil at la-t t" a n'sicw. M. .If Muntrivcaii was

to hf tlnTi'. l-'or the Diiilic--. on llif lialcony of tin- Tiiilorii'S

with the Hoyal l''ainily. it wa- oiu- of tlin«.' fc-tival tlays that

arc ion;: rcim ihIm n-d. She looknl -npn'nii'ly hcautifiil in Iht

lati^'uor; shi' was ;rri'i'tfil with mlniiration in all i-ycs, It was

Montrivcau''; prt'scncc that iriailf Iht «u fair, (•ticf or twico

they <'X(liMii;:('(l L'lanccs. 'i'lic (IciuTal tanif alino>.t to her

t'l'i't in all the i^lory of that sohiicr"- niiiforni. which prothict's

an ctrt'ct upon the fcniinitif itruii/inatinn to whicli thf nio'^t

pruiiish will confos. Wlifn a wmnan i- very miiih in li>vo.

and has not soon her lover for two months, >ueh a swift riio-

niont must ho something: like the phase of a dream when the

eyes oinhraeo a woriil that strelehes away for ever. Only

wonion or yoiin<,' men can iniajrino the ilull, frenzieil lmn;;er

in the Duohcss" oyos. As for ohlor nion. if duriii;,' the par-

oxysms of oarly i)as.sion in youth thoy had oxperionco of sueh

phenomena of nervous power; at a hiter tiay it is so conipletply

forgotten that they ileny the very existence of the luxuriant

ecstasy—the only name that can he jriven to these woTulerful

intuitions. Heligious eesta>y is the aherration of a soul that

has shaken off its honds of tlesh ; wherea> in amorous ecstasy

all the forces of soul ami body are eiuhraceil and lih mled in

one. If a woman falls a victim to the tyrannotis frenzy heforc

which Mme. i]v Lanjroais was forced to hetid, >he will take one

decisive resolution after another so swiftly that it is impossihie

to give account of them. Thou^rht after thought rises and

flits across her brain, as clouds are whirled by the wind acros.s

the imiv veil of mist that shuts out the sun. Thenceforth th«

facts reveal all. And the facts are these.

The dav after the review. Mine, ih' Langeais sent her car-

riage and liverie<l ser^aut^ to wait at the Manjuis de Muutri-
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voau's door from cij;ht o'clock in tlio morning till three in the

aftcnioiin. Arniand lived in tlic Hue de Tournon, a few steps

away from the Chamber of Peers, and that very day the

House was sitting; hut long hefore the peers returned to their

palaces, several people had recognized the Duchess' carriage

and liveries. The first of these was the Baron de Maulincour.

That young oHiccr had met with di^dain from Mme. ile

Langeais and a better recepti<m from Mme. de S^rizy; he be-

took himself at ou'-e therefore to his mistress, and under seal

of secrecy told her of this strange freak.

In a moment tiie news was sj)rcad with telegraphic speed

through all the coteries in the Faubourg Saint-Germain; it

reached the Tuileries and the ftlysee-Bourbon ; it was the

sensation of the day, the matter of all the talk from noon till

night. Almost everywhere the women denied the facts, but

in such a manner that the report was confirmed ; the men one

and all believed it, and manifested a most indulgent interest

in Mme. de Langeais. Some among them threw the blame on

Armand.
"That savage of a ^fontriveau is a man of bronze," said

they; "he insi-sted on making this scandal, no doubt."

"Very well, then," others replied. ''^Ime. de Langeais has

been guilty of a most generous j)iece of imprudence. To re-

nounce the w<irld. and rank, and fortune, and consideration

for her lover's sake, and that in the face of all Paris, is as fine

a coup d'etat for a woman as that barber's knife-thrust, which
<!0 affected Canning in a court of assize. Not one of the wo-

men who bhune the Duchess would make a declaration worthy

of ancient tinr.'s. It is heroic of Mme. de Langeais to pro-

claim herself so frankly. Xow there is nothing left to her

but to love Montriveau. There must be something great about

a woman if ^he says, 'I will have but one passion.'

"

"But what is to become of .-jociety, monsieur, if you honor

^ice in this way without respect for virtue?" asked the Com-
tesse de Granville, the attorney-general's wife.

While the Chateau, thi' Faubourg, and the Chausee d'Antin

were discussing the shipwreck of aristocratic virtue ; while ex-

I I i
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cited younp men ni.-liod aboii^ ;> i hor?ol);ick tn rnako pure that

the carria<:e \va> standing ii
" f Rue de Tournon, and the

Duchess in consequence wa- in nd a doubt in M. de Mont-

riveau's rooms, Mme. de ':-.,• Loais. with heavy throbbing?

pulses, was lyinp hidden away in lier boudoir. And Armand?

—he had been out all nif:ht. and at that moment was walk-

ing with M. de Marsay in the Gardens of the Tuileries. The

elder members of Mine, de Tian.ireais' family were enj^aped in

calling upon one another, arranging to read her a homily

and to hold a consultation as to the best way of putting a stop

to the scandal.

At three o'clock, therefore. M. le Due de Xavarreins, the

Vidarae de Pamiers, the old I'rincesse de Blamont-C'hauvry,

and the Due de Grandlieu were assemiiled in Mine, la

Duchesse de Langeais' drawing-room. To them, as to all

curious inquirers, the servants said that their mi.stress was

not at home; the Duchess had made no exceptions to her or-

ders. But these four personages shone conspicuous in that

lofty sphere, of which the revolutions and hereditary preten-

sions are solemnly recorded year by year in the Almnnnrh de

Gotlia, wherefore without some slight sketch of each of them

this picture of society were incomplete.

The Princesse de Blamont-C'iiauvry, in the fi'nunine world,

was a most poetic wreck of tlie reign of Louis Quinze. In

her beautiful prime, so it was said, she hail done her part to

win for that monarch his appellation of Je Bien-nimr. Of her

past charms of feature, little remained save a remarkably

promin<>nt slender nose, curved like a Turkish scimitar, now

the principal ornament of a countenance that put you in mind

of an old white glove. Add a few powdered curls, high-heeled

pantouflcs, a cap with upstanding htops of lace, black mit-

tens, and a decided taste for omhrc. But to do full justice to

the lady, it must be said that she appeared in low-necked

gowns of an evening (so high an opinion of her ruins had

she), wore hmg gloves, and raddled her checks with Martin's

classic rouge. An appalling amiability in hir wrinkles, a

prodigious brightness in the old lady's eyes, a profound dig-
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nity in her whole piTsoii. toj^ctlicr with tlu' triple harbod wit

of her toii^'ue. and an infaillMe incniory in her iiead, made of

her a real power in the l.iiid. 'i'lie whole Cahinct des C.'hartes

was entered in duplicate on the parchment of her brain. She

knew all the genealogies of evtry imhle house in p]urope

—

princes, dukes, and cnunts—and couhl |)iit her hand on the

last deseendant> n{ Charlemagne in the direct lint'. No nsur-

]iation of title could cM-ape the I'rincesse de Blamont-
Cliauvrv.

Vdung men who wi-hcd to >iand well at Court, ambitious

men, and young married women paid lier assiduous homage.
Her salon set the tone of the Fauitourg Saint-Oermain. The
words of this Talleyrand in petticoats were taken as final de-

crees. Petiple came to consult her on (piestions of etiquette

or usages, or to take lessons in good taste. And, in truth, no

other old woman could ]Hit I)ack her snuff-box in her pocket

as the I'rincess could ; while there was a precision and a grace

ahout the mov(>ments of her skirts, when she sat down cr

crossed her feet, wliich drove tlu' finest ladies of the voung
generation to despair, ilei- voice had remained in her head

during one-third of her lilVtime: hut she could not jirevent a

descent into the memhranes of the nose, which lent to it a pe-

culiar expressi\cn(ss. She still retained a hundred and liftv

thousand livres of lii'r great fortune, for Napoleon had gener-

ously returne*! lu'r woods to her; so that personallv and in the

matter of possessions she was a woman cd" no little conse-

(luence.

This curious antiipU', seated in a low chair by the fireside,

was chatting with the X'idame de Pamiers, a contemporary
ruin. The \'idaine was a big, tall, and spare man, a seii/neur

of the old school, and had been a Commander of the Order of

Malta. His tici k had always been so tightly compres.-ed bv a

strarig\da1 ion stock, that his cheeks pouched ovit it a little,

and lie held his head high: to many {)i'o|ile this would have

given an air of self-sulliciency , but in the \'idame it was justi-

fied !iy a \'oltairran wit. II is wide j)rominent eves seemed to

see evirytliiug, and a> a matter of fact there was not much
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thill tlicv had not siH'ii. Altogftlicr. hi.- pcr-im wa.- a porfect

niodi'l of aristot-ratic oiitliiiL', slim and .-lender, supple and

agrceahk'. lie tiecnied a? if he could lie pliant or rigid at will,

and t'.vist and heiid, or rear his head like a snake.

The Due de Navarreins was pacing up and down the room

with the Due do (iraiidlicu. Both were men of lifty-six or

thereabouts, and still hale; both were -hort, corpulent, nour-

ishing, somewhat llorid-comple.xioned men with jaded eyes,

and lower lips that had begun to hang already. But for an e.\-

(juisite retineinent (d' acicnl. an urbane c.)urte>y, and an ease

of manner that couUl diange in a moment to insolence, a

superlieial observer might have taken them for a couple of

bankers. Any such mistaki- would have been imi)ossible. how-

ever, if the listener could have heard them eonver.-e, and >een

them on their guard with men whom they feared, vapid and

commonplaee with their etiuals. slippery with the inferiors

whom courtiers and statesini'ii know how to tame liy a tactful

word, or lo humiliate with an unexpected phrase.

Such were the representatives of ilie great noblesse that de-

termined to perish rather than submit to any change. It was

a D'-blesse that de>er\cd praise ami blame in c(iual measure;

a nobles.se that will lu-ver be judged impartially until some

poet shall rise to tell how jnyt'ully the nublr-- oiieyed the King

though their heads fi'll under a h'uhelieuV axe. an<l how

deeply they scorned the guUlutii, -i' s!i as a foul revenge.

Another noticeable trait in all the bnir was :i thin voice that

agreed peculiarly well with their ideas and bearing, .\inong

themselves, at any rate, they wen' on terms of perfecl e.jual-

ity. None of them betrayed any sign of .iiiiioyance over the

Duchess' e.scapade. but :'ll (tf then, had learned at Court to

hide their feelings.

And here, lest critics should condemn the puerility of the

opening of the forthcoming ^cene. w is perhap- a- well to re-

mind the reader that Ijocke. once ha|ipening to be in the coni-

pmy of several great lords, renovvncil no less for their wit than

for their breeding and jjolitical consi.-teney. wickedly amu?ed

himself bv taking dowii their conversation by some shorthand

^
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procosp nf his own: ami :ift(Twnr(i>. when he road it over to

them to sof wdat tlicv conlil n h' of it. tlicy all burst out

laughinp. And. in truth, tli. tui-rj jar^mn whirh circulates

amon^ the ii{)p('r rank> m !\(Tv luntrv yields mighty little

gold to the crucililc whin \va>hc(l :n the ash*^-; iif literature or

philoso})hy. In cvitv rank of .-m u'ty ( -orne few Parisian

salons excepted) the curinU' ohscrvcr finds f(dly a constant

•piantity beneath a more or less transparent varnish. Con-
versation with any substanec m it is a rare exception, and
bu?otianisn> is current coin in every zone. In the higher

regions they must perforce talk more, but to make up for it

they think the less. Tliinkinu i.- a tiring exerci.^e, and the

rich like their lives to How by ea-ily and without effort. It is

by comparing the fundamental matter of jests, as you rise in

the social scale from the street-tioy to the peer of France, that

the observer arrives at a true ciimjirehen>ion of M. de Talley-

rand's maxim, "The manner i> evervthing;" an elegant ren-

dering of the legal axiom, "The form is of more conse(iuence

than the matter." In the eyes of the jxiet the advantage rests

with the lower classes. f<ir they >e|(lom fail to !.nve a certain

character of rude poetry to their thoughts. Perhaps also this

same observation may explain the >terility of the .salons, their

emptiness, their shallown(\-;s, and the repugnance felt by men
of ability for bartering their ideas for such pitiful small

change.

The Duke suddenly stopped as if some bright idea occurred

to him. and remarked to his neiglibor:

"So you have >n!d Tornthon'r"'

"No, he is ill. I am very much afraid I shall lose him, and
T should be uncommonly sorry. He is a very good hunter.

Do you know hnw the Duchesse de Marigny is?"

"N'o. I did not go this morning. I was just going out to

call when you came in to speak about Antoinette. But yes-

terday she was very ill indeed : they had given her up, she

took the .sacrament."

"Her death will make a change in your cousin's position."

"Not at iill. She gave away her property in her lifetime,
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onlv keepiQir -in .%j^nuit\ She nunlv o,fr the (Uiebriant c^laU'

to htr ni«\f. Mme. <k' Soulanp'^. subji'ct to a yearly chaTgp."

•

It will be a jireat 'oss f'>r xniety. She wa> a kind W'lnun.

Mcr fami'.v will nn— tier: h. ^ cxm-rivncr and a.lviii' rarried

weijjht. Her son Mangnv i> an anuuhk' man: he has a -!\arp

wit. he can talk. He is p.i=Hasaiit. \.t\ pleasant. Plea>aiit !' oh.

tliat no one .'an -h^ny. ut— ill rcirnlated to the hist de.irree.

Well, ami vet i' is an xtTaonluian thin*:, he is very acutr

He was dining at the hib ili. ia\ut dav with tiiat rnnneyed

Chaussee-d'Antin set Your im* !.• die always iZoo there for

his jrame of cards) f<vun<l him imct. tn hi^ a.-ti)nishnient. and

asked if he was a m.'tnlHT. -Vr-." ^ald he. "I don't j,'o into

society now; 1 am livinir ainotii: \hr lianker- '—Ynu know

why."" added the Maniuis. wiiii a naaninr: smile.

"No." said the ''nke.

"He is smitten with that liiili' Mme. Keller. Gondreville's

daughter; she is only lately married, and has a ^'reat vogue,

they say, in that set."

''Weil. Antoinette does not find time heavy on her hands,

it seems." remarked the Vi<lame.

"My affeetion for that little woman has <lriven nie to tind

a singular pastime," replied the IVineess, as !-he returned her

snufT-bo.x to her pocket.

"Dear aunt. F am extremely vexed," said the Duke, stop-

ping short in liis walk. "X<)l)ody hut one of RonaparteV men

could ask such an imleeorous thing >A a woman of fashion.

Between ourselves, Antoinette might have made a better

choice."'

"The Montriveaus are a v.rv uhl faniilv and very w '11 con-

nected, my dear," repli»d tlie Prince-- : ii^v are related to all

the noblest houses of FuirLTundv. If the I'ulmen branch of

the Arschoot Rivaudoults -hoiild come \" an entl in (Jalicia,

the Montriveaus would succeed to the .\rschnot title and es-

tates. They inherit through their great-grandfather."

"Are you sure?"

"T know it better than this Montriv(>au's father did. I

told him about it, I used to see a good deal of him ; and. Chev-

I*
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alicr of scvcnil (>nl(M> tlidii^'li he \\a~, lie imly laufxhod; he was

an ('ri(V(ln[)a'ili>.i. I'.iit his liroihcr tiiniril tlic rchitionship

to j,'()()(l ;i(i()niit (liiniiiT the cini;.'!;!!!!!!!. 1 have licanl it said

th;it hi^ northern kiii.-lnlk wnc nm.-i kin<l in ovcry way "

"'\'t'>. to lie -lire 'I'hf Coiiiti- i\v MoiUrivcau died at St.

Pel' r.-l)llI•^^" said the \idaini'. "I iiict him thorc. He was a

bij: mail with an iiicrc(li!i|r jia^.-inii fur (lystcrp."

"How ever many did Ih' cat f" asked the- Due de Grandlieu.

''I'en dozen e\ery day."

"And did tliry not di>a^'rei> witli him?"
"Not the ieast hit in tlie w<jrhl."

"Why. that is extraordinary I Had lie neitlior the stone nor

gout, nor any i>ther complaint, in con.'-eciuonce?"'

"No; Ids health was perfectly gnf)d. and he died through

an accident."

"By accident I Xature prompted him to eat oys-tors, po

prol)ahl\ ae rc(|uired tlu'in: for up to a certain point our pre-

dominant ta-tes are comlitions of our existence."

"1 an of lur opinion." .said the l'rinc(>ss, with a smile.

"M lain you alwas put a malicious construction on

thin;:^ " r« "> 1 the .Manpiis.

you to undersiand that these remarks might
tup;' ssiou on a youiij.' womanV nnnd," said

i'lted herself to exclaim, "But this niece, this

"J

leave

she, a

niece i

"1> -a

to V le

-' ah!"

'"'lat ('

he

th,. —

"

"lint wl iian is in love she hecome.* an artless sim-

pleton," I 'iD le l*rincc.-s. •"lically. my poor Vidame,
you must tie <i- tmg older."

"After all, what is to he done?" a>ked the Duke.

"If my dear idece is wi>e," >aid tlu' rrince.-s, '"she will go

to Court this eveiung

—

fortunatily, to-day is Monday, and re-

l -ti 'fuse to helieve that she can have gone
Mve;; .. said the Due de Navarreins.

•ii'd I'rinci --.

'U . N'idaiiie'r" asked tiie Manjuis.

e an artless simpleton, I should think
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ception day—anil you imi?t j^fc that we all rally round her and

give the lie to this ahsjurd rumor. Thcri' are humlrcils of ways

of oxplaininp things; and if tho Manjuis do Montrivpau is a

gentleman, lie will come to our assistance. We will Ijring

these children to listen to reason
"

"But, dear aunt, it is not easy to tell M. de Montriveau tho

truth to his face, lie is one of B»)iiai)arte's pupils, and he

has a position. Why, he is one of the great men of the day,

he is high u{) in the Guards, and very useful there. He has

not a spark of ambition. He is just the man to say, 'Here

is my commission, leave me in peace,' if the King should

say a word that he did not like."

"Then, pray, what are his opinions?"

"Very unsound."

"Really," sighed the Princess, "the King is, as he always

has been, a Jacobin under the Lilies of France."

'Oh ! not quite .<o bad," said the Vidame.

'Yes; I have known him for a long while. The man that

pointed out the <'ourt to his wife on the occasion of her first

state dinner in pablic with, 'These are our people.' could only

be a black-hearted scoundrel. I can see Monsieur exactly the

same as ever in the King. Tlie bad brother wlio voted so

wrongly in his department of the Constituent As.>iembly was

sure to compound with the Liberals and allow them to argue

and talk. This philosophical cant will be just as dangerous

now for the younger brother as it u,sed to be for the elder ; this

fat man with the little mind is amusing himself by (-reating

difficulties, and how his successor is to get out of them I do

not know; he holds his younger brother in abhorrence; he

would be glad to think as he lay dying, 'He will not reign

very long '
"

"Aunt, he is the King, and I have the honor to be in his

service-

"(

'But does your post take away your right of free speech,

my dear? You come of (piite as good a house as the Bour-

bons. If the Guises had shown a little more resolution. His

Majesty would be a nobody at this day. It is time 1 went

i*
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out of this world, the mililc^sc is dead. Yos, if [g nil over
with you. my chililn'ri,"" she rontiniKHl, lookin;; ,i she spoke
at tho Vidanie. "Wliat lias my nifcc ddnc that the whole
town should bf talking ahnut Iut? Slit' is in the wronp; I

disapprove of her conduct, a useless scandal is a blunder; that

is why 1 still have my doubts alxuit tiiis want of regard for

appearances; I broufiht her up. and 1 know that
"

.Just at that moment the Duchess came out of her boudoir.

She had recognized her aunt's voice and ht'urd the name of

Montriveau. She was still in her l<)(>se morninf,'-gowTi ; and
even as she came in, M. de firandlieu, lookinfr carelessly out

of the window, saw his niece's carriage driving hack along

the street. The Duke took his daughter's face in both hands
and kissed her on the forehead. "So, dear girl," he said, "you
do not know what is going on ?"

"Has anything e.xtraordinary happened, father dear?"
"Why, all I'aris belie ,es that you are with M. de ^ilontri-

veau.

"My dear Antoinette, you were at home all the time, were
you not?" said the Princess, holding out a hand, which the

Duchess kissed with atfectionate respect.

"Yes, dear mother; I was at home all the time. And," she

added, as she turned to greet the Yidame and the Marquis,
"I wished that all Paris should think that I was with M. de
Montriveau."

The Duke flung up his hand.s, struck them together in

despair, and folded his arms.

"Then, cannot you see what will come of this mad freak?"
he asked at last.

But the aged Princess had suddenly risen, and stood looking
steadily at the Duchess; the younger woman flushed, and her
eyes fell. Mme. de Chauvry gently drew her closer, and said,

"My little angel, let me kiss you !"

She kissed her niece very affectionately on the forehead,
and continued smiling, while she held her hand in a tight

clasp.

"We are not under the Valois now. dear child. You have

1
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cnnipromiscd your husbaml luul vour position. Still, wf will

arriiii;;o to niakc I'ViTvlliin;.' ri;,'lit."

•But, (li'nr aunt, I do not wish to make it ri>,'ht at all. It

IS inv wisli tliat all I'ari.s slioiil.l .siy that I wa.^ with M. de

Montriveau tliis niorninjr. If ynii destroy that hclief. how-

ever ill prounde.l it nuiy he, you will do me a singular dis-

service."

"Do you really wish to ruin yourself, child, and to grieve

vour family?"'

'•My faimly, father, unintentionally condemned mo to ir-

re[)aral)!e misfortune when they sacrilieed me to family con-

siderations. You may. perhaps", hlamo me for seeking allevia-

tions, hut vou will certainly feel for me."

"After all tlie endlos pains yo>i take to settle your daugh-

ters suitably!" muttered M. de Navarreins. addressing the

Vidamc.

The I'rinces.s shook a stray grain of snufT from her skirts.

"Mv dear little girl," she said, "be happy, if you can. We

aro'not talking of troubling your felicity, but of reconciling

it with social u.-^ages. We all .,f us here assembled know that

marriage is a defective institution tempered by love. But

when you take a lover, is there any need to make your bed in

the IMace du Carrousel? See now, just be a bit reasonable,

and hear what we have to say."

"1 am listening."

"Mme. la Duchesse." began the Due de Grandlieu, "if it

were any part of an uncle's duty to look after his nieces, he

ought to have a i)osition ; society would owe him honors and re-

wards and a salary, exactly as if he were in the King's service.

So 1 am not here to talk ai)oiit my nephew, but of your own in-

terests. lA>t us look aiiead a little. 1 f yon persist in making a

scandal— I have seen the animal before, and I owni that I

have no great liking for him—T.angeais is stingy enough, and

he does not care a rap for any one but himself ; he will have a

separation; he will stick to your money, and leave you poor,

and consequently you will be a nobody. The incomi> of a hun-

dred thousand livres that you have just inherited from your

17
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miifcrnnl jrrcnf-fniiit will 'm to pjiv fnr lii.< mistross' amuw-
niciit>i. Yon will III' hMiiii'l .ind ;.'ii.';:c(l hy ttx- Itiw; yn\i will

hiivf to say Ariirn to nil tin-.- arrjint-'i'tmiits Siii)posf M. .!,.

Murifnvcaii Iravcs you- <\i':\v rm'I il.. not let iis put oiir>i'l\i's

in a pas>i<in. my dear iiiicc; a man liocs not leave a woman
while slie is ytiiini: and pretty: <-till. we liase >eeii so manv
pretty women Icj'l di-( on-..lale, e\. II amoii:^ pniieesses. tliat

you will permit the -uppo.-ition. an all hut impos<ih|e siinpo-

sition I (Miite ui-h t II lM'||c\c Wi -iippo-e (hat he
what Will Ihcmiih of you Without a hii ..iiul;- Ki I'p well with
yniir hu>hali'l ,is you take care nf voiir l»Miit\ : for luaiitv.

after .ill. i< a woMi.in"- fiiiraehute, and a Iiu»liand .il-o -tands
1)( t Ween Mill :llid worse. I am stipi.osin;; that vmi are haiii)v

and loved to tlie end. and I am leaving: unplea-anl or iitifor

lunate event- altoirether out of the reckoning 'l'lii> h.inj: so,

fortunately or unfortunately, vou mav have children. What
are tllev to he!" Moiitrlveau- \'

ii'v wi'll : liiev certaitilv wil

not Mieeeed to 'irir f.lther"< whole fi rt'iiK Y HI will want t'

give them all ihat you liave; lie will wi-h to do the same.
Xotl imj,' more natural, de.ir nir! .\nd .011 will find the law
a^MJnst vou. II

1

ow manv tun liave Ui' lieir-.it-law

brin^riiiL' a law>iiit to ivcover the propertv from ille;:itinuite

childrdi:- Kvery eouri nf law ring's witli such aetmns all over
the world, ^'oii will civale a fi'lri ciiiini

if the tru.-ti'e l>i tra\s vmir lonlidi'nee.

ssiiin |ierha[)s ; a nd

voiir . :iildren have no
( ruined "to eiKtoseremedy a;:ain-t him: and thcv jir

eanfiilly. '^'oii see tli- jierple.vities of the |)osition.

le sacrificed11 everv no>sil lie wav vour children wil

(il n<(i'>sity to the fancies of \our heart : thev will h;

no reeo-rnized .-tat us. While llicy ate little tliev will I

cliarminLr; but. Lord I .-ome <lav tJi

ive

ry will repruac

)e

vou lor
lliinkiiii: of 111) one hut your two selves. We old trentlemen
know all about it. Little hoys ^qow up into men. and men

When L was in (iermanv, did I notare un^'ratef 111 iieim::-

hearyouiiirde Horn say. after supper. 'If my motiier had b<'en
an honest woman. I s'louM be |)rinee-re^'nant I' 'If?' We
have spent our lives in hearing plebeians say if. If brou^'ht

^
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alniiit tlir l{(V(.liiIi<wi. Winn II man iimiiol Iii\ llir l.liiiiir nn

111- f.itluT or iiintlitT, lif liolcls (iimI ri>|inii-ililc (<<r 111- lianl

lilt III shtirt. (Ifjir 'liild. Wf arc Inn- to npcii yniir tvr>. I

will ^ilv all I liavt' to >a\ in a Uv, wi'nl.-. nii wliu li _\>ii liad

licttiT iiicditato: A woman ought m\tT t'l i)iit lur liii>lmn(l

ill till' right."

"rncic. .»o long as I cart'd for nobody, I coiiM calciilatc; I

luokfd at iiilciT-ts tlnii, a ,\oii do; now, 1 can oiilv fnl."

"Hilt, iiiv di'ar lillli' ;:ir!." nmon-t rated the N'idanii', "iift'

IS siniidv a complication of intcif>ts and feeling's; to li(»

liapjiv. more |iartii-iiiarlv in vmir [m-itioii. "iic iiiu-t try to

reconcile oiicV I'celiii;.'^ with cue".- interc.-t-. A griM'tte may

love according to her fancy, tliat i- intelliL'ihle cMoiiglt. l)nt

voii have a pretty fortune, a faniil;, . a iiaiii' ami a place at

Court, and vou ought not to fling them out nf the winduu-.

And what have we hceii a-king ymi to do to keep iheiii all?

—

'I'o inatKeiivre carefully in>tead of falling fnul of :-ocial con-

ventions, l/ird I I >han very soon he eighty years old. and I

cannot recollect, under any regime, a Io\c wortli the price

that you are willing to pay for the love of this lucky young

man."

The Duchess silenced the N'idame with a look; if Montri-

veau could have seen that glance, he would have forgiven all.

"It wiiiild be very elTeetive on the stage." remarked the Due

de (irandlieii, "but it aP aiaouiits In iMlhing when your

jointure and position and indciiendenee is concerned. Vou

are not grateful, mv dear nie(e. ^'ou will not lind many fam-

ilies where the reh'tives have courage enough to teach the wis-

dom gained by e.\;)erience, ami to make ra-h young head.";

listen to reason. Heiioumc your salvation in two minutes, if

it pleasis vou to damn your,-elf: well and good; but reflect

well beforehand wheTi it comes to renouncing your income. I

know of no confessor who remits the pains of poverty. T havo

a right, I think, to speak in thi> way to you; for if you are

ruined. I am the one person who can olT-r y"U a refuge. T

am almost an uncle to Langeais. and I alone have a right to

put him in the wrong."

i

i
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The Due do Navarreins roupod hitusf'if frnm painful roflor-

tions.

"Since you speak of fccliniT, my child," he paid, "let me re-

mind you that a woman wlio bears your name ought to be

moved by sentiment? which do not touch ordinary people.

Can you wish to give an advantage to the Liberals, to those

Jesuits of Rol)espierre*s that are doing all they can to vilify

the noblesse? Some things a Xavarreins cannot do without

failing in duty to his house. You would not be alone in your

dishonor
"

"Come, come!" said the Princess. "Dishonor? Do not

make such a fuss about tlie journey of an emptv carriage,

children, and leave me alone with Antoinette. .\11 three of

you come and dine with me. I will undertake to arrange mat-
ters suitably. You men understand notliing; you are begin-

ning to talk sourly already, and I have no wish to see a quar-

rel between vou and mv dear child. Do me the pleasure

to go."

The three gentlemen probably guessed the Princess' inten-

tions; they took their leave. M. de Xavarreins kissed his

daughter on the forehead with, "Come, be good, dear child.

It is not too late yet if you choose."

"Couldn't we find some good fellow in the famiiy to pick

a quarrel with this Montriveau?" said the Vidame, as they

went downstairs.

When the two women were alone, the Princess beckoned
her niece to a little low chair by her side.

"My pearl," said she. "in this world below. I know nothing
worse calumniiited than God and the Kighteenth Centurv;
for as I look back over my own young days, I do not recollect

that a single duchess trampled the proprieties under foot as

you have just done. Novelists and scribblers brought the

reign of Louis XV. into disrepute. Do not believe them. The
du Barry, my dear, was quite as good as the Widow Scarron.

"

and the more agreeable woman of the two. In my time a

woman could keep her dignity among h(>r gallantries. Indis-

cretion was the ruin of us, and the beirinnimr of all the mis-
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r!ii,.f. Tlic philo^ophist -tlie iiolindiis whom we adir.itted

iiitc our SI lull.—had no more gratimdo or sense of deeency

than to make an inventory of our heart?, to traduce us one

and n!l, and to rail aj:ain.4" tlu' a-e by way of a return for our

kindness. The ju-ople are not in a position to jud^'e of any-

thin;: wliatsoever: they hioked at the facts, not at the form.

lUit'tlic men and women of those tinus, my h(>art, were quite

as remarkahle as at any other p( "iod of the Monarchy. Not

one of your Werther?. none of your notabilities, as they are

called, never a one of your men in yellow kid sloves and trou-

sers that dis,Lnusc the poverty of their legs, would cross

Europe in the dn's> of a travelin^LT hawker to brave the dag-

j^ers of a Duke of Modena.and to shut himself up in the dress-

infT-room of the Ke,<:ent"s daughter at the risk of his life. Not

one of your little consumptive patient.s with their tortoise-

shell eyeglasses would hide himself in a clo.'^et for si.\ weeks,

like Lauzun. to keep up his mistress' courage while she was

lying in of her child. There was more passion in M. de Jau-

courfs little finger than in your whole race of higglers that

leave a woman to better them.selves elsewhere! Just tell me

where to find the page that would be cut in pieces and buried

under the -floor boards for one kiss on the Konigsmark's

gloved finsrer!

"Really, it would seem to-day that the roles are exchanged,

and women are expected to show their devotion for men.

These modern gentlemen are worth less, and think more of

themselves. Believe me. my dear, all these adventures that

ha'-e been made public, and now are turned against our good

Lonis XV.. were kept quite secret at first. If it had not been

for a pack of poetasters, scritjblers. and moralists, who hung

about our waiting-women, and took down their slanders, our

epoch would have appeared in literature as a well-conducted

age. I am justifying the century and not its fringe. Per-

haps a hundred women of quality were lost : but for every one,

the rogues set down ten. like the gazettes after a battle when

thev count up the losses of the beaten side. And in any case

I do not know that the Revolution and the Empire can re-

hi
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proarli ii?; thoy wore coiirsr. diill. licontions timps. Faugh!
it i.« rovoltinir. TIkisc nrc tln' lnotlicls of Frcncli liistory.

"This ))ri';mil)lc. my dciir child,"' she coTitinuod after a

pauM', "hriiij:s riic to ihi' thiii^'' that I have to say. If you

car,^ for Montrivcau. yoii arc (|iiit<' at liherty to lovo him at

your easp, and as much as you can. I tcnow by cxpcripncp that,

nnlcss you arc lock.d up (hut h)ckinf,' people up is out of

fashion now), you will do a? you please; I should have done

the same at your aire. Only, sweetheart, I should not have

given up iny ridit to lie the mother of future Dues de I^ange-

ais. So miiiil appearances. 'Vho \'idanie is right. Xo man is

worth a siiiL'le one of the saerifiees which we are foolish

enough to make for their love. I'ut yourself in such a p'^ i-

tion that you may still he M. de T>angeais' wife, in casp you

should have the misfortune to repent. When you are an old

woman, you will he very glad to hear mass said at Court, and

not in some provincial convent. Therein lies the whole (jues-

lioii. A single imprudence means an allowance and a wander-

ing life; it means that you are at the merry of your lover; it

means that you must put up with insolence from women that

are not so honest, precisely because they have i)een very vul-

garly sharp-witted. It would be a hundred times lu'tter to go

to Montriveau's at night in a cait, and disguised, instead of

sending your carriage in broad daylight. You are a little

fool, my dear child I Your carria.ire tiattered his vanity ; your

person would have ensnared his heart. All tliis that I have

said is just and true; but. for my own part, I do not blame
you. Yoii are two centuries behind the times with your false

ideas of greatness. There, leave us to arrange your affairs,

and pay that Montrivcau made your servants drunk to gratify

his vanity and to compromi,';e you
"

The Duchess rose to her i'eet with a spring. "In Heaven's

name, aunt, do not slander him !"'

The old Princess' eyes flashed.

"Dear child." she said. "1 should have liked to spare such

of your illusions a* were not fatal. But there mu.<t be an end
of all illusions now. You would soften me if I were not so

(•..
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old. CoHH', m>\r. d » imt vex liim. or ii>, or luiy nno olpt>. I will

uiidtTtaki- to satii-fv c^n liody ; tmt promiso iric not to por-

init voiirsclf a siiiLflf slip liciicct'orth until yon have pon-ultrd

iiif. Tell nil' all. and perhaps 1 may bring it all right again."

"'Aunt. 1 proiniM'
"

"To tell mr everything?"

"Yes. cviTvtliiiiLT. lucrything that fan bo told."

'"But. ni\- >\vc(ih(',)rf. it is prcci-rly what cannot be told

i!iat I want to knov.". Let ih nmlcr-tand ciirli othiT tlior-

oiighlv. ("onu', let ni<' jHit mv w ilhrrcd oM lips on your ix'au-

tifid forehead. N'o; li>t tiie do a< I ui-h. 1 forbid yon to kiss

mv bones. Old pe.)ple hM\e a ennrtesy of their own. . . .

There, take me down to my carriage. "" she added, when she

!iad kissed her nieee.

"Then may 1 go to him in disguise, dear a\int ?"

"Vvliv—ves. The story can always be denied," said the old

Princess.

This was the one idea which the I)uche>;s had clearly

grasped in the sermon. When Mme. de Chauvry was seated

in the corner of her carriage. Mme. de Langeai- ba de her a

graceful adieu and went up to her room. She was ([uite

happy again.

"Mv person would have snared his lieart : my iuint is right ;

a man cannot surely refuse a pretty woman wlieii she under-

stands how to offer herself."

That evening, at the filysee-Bourbon. the Due de Xavar-

reins. M. de I'amiers, M. de Marsay, M. de (irandiieii. and

the Due de .Maufrigneuse triumphantl;. refuted the scandals

that w(>re circulating with regard to the Duchesse de [..angeais.

So manv ofhcers and other person? had seen Mentriwau walk-

in<' in the Tuileries that nmrninEr. that the sillv storv was

set down to chance, which take? all that is oifered. .\nd so, in

spite of the fact that the Duchess" carriage had waited before

Montriveau's door, her character became as clear and as spot-

less as Membrino's sword after Sanclio had polished it up.

But. at two o'clock, M. de l^uKpierolles jiasseil Montriveau

in a deserted allev, and said v ih a smile, "She is coming on,

11
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111' ;ulili'(l. nii(l fjavi' II

us marc, who Hpfd otf

i; u)ur Duchess. Go on, keep it up I

fci;:iiilicant cut of llic ridiri;: whij) to

like a bullet (luwii the aviiiue.

Two (lavs after tlir fruitless scandal, ^fnie. de Langoais
wrote to M. dc .Moiitriveau. That lettiT, like the i)recedini,'

ones, niuaiiied unanswered. This time slie took her own
measures, and hrilnd M. de .MoiitriveauV man, .\uguste. And
so at ei;.dit o'clock that eveninjj she was introduced into Ar-

mand's apartment. It was not the room in which that secret

scene had jKis.-cd ; it was entirely dilferent. 'i'lie Duchess was
told that the (ieneral would not lie at liome that night. Had
he two house-? The man would give no answer. .\lme. dc

Langeais had bought the key of the room, but not the nuin"s

whole loyalty.

When she was left ahtno she saw lu-r fourteen h'tters ly-

ing on an old-fashioned stand, all of them uncrea.sed and
unopened. He had iiol read ihcm. She sank into an easy-

chair, and for a while she lost con.sciousncss. When she came
to herself, Auguste was holding vinegar for lier to inhale.

'"A carriage; fjuickl"" she ordered.

The carriage came. She hastened downstairs with con-

vulsive speed, and left orders that uu one was to be admitted.

For twenty-four hours she lay in bed, and would have no

one near her but her woman, who brought her a cup of orange-

flower water from time to time. Suzette heard her mistress

moan once or twice, and caught a glimpse of tears in the brill-

iant eyes, n(>w circled with dark shadows.

The next day, ainid despairing tears, Mme. de Langeais
took her resolution. Her man of husiiiess came for an in-

terview, and no doubt received instructions of some kind.

Afterwards she sent for the Vida.ne de Panders; and while

she waited, she wrote a letter to M. de Montriveau. The Vi-

dame punctually came towards two o'clock that afternoon, to

find his young cousin looking white and worn, but resigned;

never had her divine loveliness been more poetic than now
in the languor of lier agony.

"You owe this assignation to your eighty-four years, dear
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pos-

iiaiid

oousin." she said. "Ah I do not sinilc, 1 lirg of von, wlu'ii an

uniiappv woman has rtaclu'd the lowest deptlis of wrclched-

iR'ss. You are a jrentleman, and after the adventures of

your youth you must feel some indulgence for women."'

"None whatever," said he

"Indeed !"

"Everythinfr is in their favor."

"Ah! Well, you arc one of the inner family circle:

sibly you will be the last ri'lativt', >he la^t friend who?e

1 shall press, so I can ask your good otlices. Will you. dear

Vidanie, do me a service whieli 1 could not a>k of my own

father, nor of my uncle Cirandlieu. nor of any woman? You

cannot fail to understand. I hi'g of you to do my bidding,

and then to forget what you have done, whatever may come

of it. It is this: Will you take this letter and go to M. de

Montriveau? will you see him yourself, give it into his hands,

and ask him, as you men can ask things between your.selves

—

for you have a code of honor between man and man which you

do not use with us, and a different way of regarding things

between yourselves—ask him if he will read this letter? Xot

in your presence. Certain feelings men hide from each other.

1 give you authority to say, if you think it necessary to bring

him, tiiat it is a question of life or death for me. If he

deigns
"

"Deigns!" repeated the Vidame.

"If he deigns to read it," the Duchess continued with dig-

nity, "say one thing more. Y'ou will go to see him about five

o'clock, for 1 know that he will dine at home to-day at that

time. Very good. By way of answer he must come to see me.

If, three hours afterwards, by eight o'clock, he does not leave

his house, all will be over. The Duchesse de Ijangeais will

have vanished from the world. I shall not l)e dead, dear

friend, no, but no liuman power will ever (ind me again on

this earth. Come and dine with me; I shall at least have one

friend with me in the last agony. Y'es. dear cousin, to-night

will decide my fate; and whatever happens to me, I pass

through an ordeal by fire. There ! not a word. I will hear

»
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nolliinj: nf the iiaturc nf coiniiHiil (ir nilvicc T^ot ns>

chat ami laii;ih toj^cl lirr," >lir ail'lcil. liuMjn^' out a hand,

whicli he ki->t'i|. "W'l' will he like tu<> l; iM v-hcadcil philoso-

jihrr.~ w hd ha\i' Irar'iiiil how in ciijn^ life in ihc hi-l tnumfti!.

I will lunk iiiv hi-,M : I uill \ir \iT\ riiilia nt I rij;' I'lir viJii. Vou

{)('rlia|»> will he the la>t iiiaii lo m'I .u^ mi \\\v iliicla^^c i\f

Ijaii^'i'iiis."

The \'i<nintc IhiwciI. touk the h'ttcr. aiul wnit witlioiit u

word. At live ii"(lMi-k he rfliifiu'd. His cou.-iii had >tudicd

to please liin:. and ^lie looki-d luvely indeed. 'I'ln' cooiu was

gay with lluMiis as il' I'nr a I'e.-tivity ; the <liiiiier was ex-

(|iii>ite. i-'n|- the u'i'.iy- headed \'idaiiH' lln' I Miehe~s displayed

all the JMillianey of her wit ; >lie was nior(> ehaniiing than

she had ever heeii hefnre. .\t lir>l the \'idaine tried to look

on all the |)i'eparaiinns as a yoiiiiu' wnnianV jest ; iiut now and
again the altmijited illusion I'ailrd, the >pell of hi.s fair

cousin's cliarin wa~ hroken. He deteeted a >huddi'r eaused hy

ponu' kind nf suddc n drtad. and once she scoined to listen

(luring a pau>e.

"What is the matter r" he asked.

'•Ilu^h:" she .aid.

At seven o'clock the Duclicss left him for a few minutes.

When >]ie eaiiie hack again >he was dre>sed a> lier maid mii^du

liave dressed I'nr a jnurney. She a>ki'd her guest to he her

ex'ort, liiok hi> ai'iu, .sprang inin a hackney coach, ami l)y a

quarter to eiglit they stood nut.-ide .M. de Montrivoau's door.

Armand meatilime had bivn reading the following letter:

"Mv FiiiKM),— [ went to your room for a few minutes
without your kimwledge: 1 found my letters there, and took

them away. Tliis canmu he iuditrerence, .\rmand. between

UM and hairi'd would show it>elf <juite dilfereiitly. If you
low me. make an end of this cruel play, or you will kill me,

and aflerwanls, learning how much you were loved, you
might he in despair, if I havi' not right Iv utiderstood you,

if yo\i have no feeling towards nn' hut a\er<ion, which implies

(joth contempt ami di.-gu.-t, then 1 give up all hope. A man
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novtT ri'C(,\rr,. frum tlm-r f. dii .;:.•-. \"\i will li'i^'' "n r^'grcU.

Itrciiili'iil tlinii.i:h thai tliiin;:lil may \h-. it uill rmnlurt iiw iii

m\ lull-- xii-n.u. l{.-;;ivt-r Oh ; ni.v Aniiaii.l. may I \u-\vr

kimw ul" llirm; if I tlmn-lil that I hiid rau.-ci! mmi a <\u'^\r

u^vtu'l lint, 11(1, 1 will iHil tell \nii what ilcH.lati(Mi I

shmiM tVcl. I ^hiMild hr li\iiii:- ^Illl. and 1 cniihl not 1h' Vmup

w iff ; it wnuh! hf t<in late !

"X(.\v that I hav.' jiivni my^df wlmlly t.. yuii in thoii^'lit.

tn whom cl.-i' >lli'uM 1 Jii\c m\-rlf:'—to (ind. Tlir ry.'S tlwit

\,iii liivcd fur a littl" will!'.' >liall ifvcr lo.ik nn anutluT inanV

face: and mav the ^dni'v of tind Idind ihnn to all !)rs:d(>s. I

shall iifViT iifar human vni,v- m^iv ^inci^ I h.'aril vmih—so

j:t'ntlc at the lii>t, >o tcrnhl" yi-tcrday. for it .-.•.•m- to mi-

that I am .-till only nn ilu m"iT.'\v <^\ \oiii' vcnu'ram-,'. And

now may the will of Cod (on>umo mo. Urtwooii Hi- wrath

and vouVs. mv fricml. thorv will he iiothin- lift f^r mo hut

a little space for tears and |irayiTs.

"I'erhaps vou wonder wliy 1 write to you? Ah! do nut

think ill of me if 1 ki'ep a i^ham of hop.-, nnd j:ive one last

si^'h to happy life lud'ore I take leave df it f-T ever. 1 am in

a hideous position. 1 feel all the inward serenity that comes

when a "reat resolution ha- hie n taken, even while I hear the

last gnnvlin.L's <d' the st-rm. When ;.oii weiit nut on that

terril)le adventure whicii so drew me to y<\\ .\rmand. ynu

went from the doert to the na-is with a -ood -uide tn .<liow

youtliewav. Well. I am ^'oin- out of the oa-i- intn the d.'-ert.

and vou are a piiile.-s ^niide to me. And yet you only, iiiy

frierid. can understand how melancholy it is to jock liack for

the last time on happincr-,— to ymi. and ynu only. I can make

moan without a l)lu-h. If you -rant mv .iitreaty. I shall he

happy: if vou are incxorahie. I >hall expiate the wroii^' that

I have done. After all. it i> natural, i- it not. that a woman

shouhl wish to live, invoted with all iiohle feelin.irs, in her

friend"s memory? (Mil my one and only love, let her to

whom vou "ave life ;S" dou n into the tomh in the helief tliat

phe is <n'eat in vour eye-. Your har>hne>s led me to retlect

;

and now tliat l h)ve vou ^o. it >eeins to nie that 1 am less

i
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giiillv tli;iii vnii tliiiik. I,i,-i('ii 111 iii\ jii.-lidcal ifiti. I mvi' it to

you, aii'l yi\i that arc all tlir unild |(, m,.. ouc inr at lca>t a

liioirifiit's justice.

"I have Icariiid hv inv nvvii aiiLTui.'-ii all lliat I made you

sufFiT liy my cniinriry; hul in iIium' days I wa> iitlcrly ig-

norant of lo\c. )'(Jii know what till' tnrturc i-. ami yu iiu'ti>

it out to iiii'I ihii-iiiL: ilio-c lir.-t ciijlii muntlis that vou ^javc

iiR' you iicvn- iiiu-iil any tVflin;,' <it' lovc in mo. Do you ask

why this was so, my rriiiul!-' I can no more explain it than !

can tell yiiu why I loVc ynu now. Oh I crrtaiiily it liattcrcd

my vanity that 1 .-houhl he the suhjcct of vour passionate

talk, and receive those hurnin^' ^.dances of yniirs; but you left

me cold. .\n. i was not a woman : I had no coiieeptiun of

womanly devotion aixl happiness. Who was to blame? Vou
Would have (lesj)iseil me, w(»ul(l you not, if I had j^iven my-
self without the impul.se of jiassion? Perhaps it is the hiuhost

lieiirht to wliith we can ri.-e—to ;:ive all and receive no jov

;

perliai).s there is no merit in yiiddinjr onescdf to blis.s that is

foreseen and ardently de^ired. .Mas, my frieiul, I can say

this now: these thou;.dits canu' to me when 1 playeil with you;
and you seemed to me x) threat even then that I would not

have you owe the gift to pity What is this that 1 have

written?

"I have taken baek all my letters; I am tlinL'ing them one

by one on the lire; they are hllrnin^^ Vdu will never know
what they eonfessed—all the love and the passion and the

madness
"1 will 8ay no more, .\rniand : I will stop. I will not sav

another word of my feelings. If my prayers have not echoed
from my soul through yours. 1 also, woman that I am, de-

cline to owe your love to your pity. It i- my wish to be loved,

because you cannot choose but love me, or else to be left with-

out iniTC'y. If you nd'use to read this letter, it shall he

burned. If. after you iiave read it. yoii do not come to m,"

witl'.ii, three hours, to be lieiici forth for ever my husband,
the on(> man in the world for me: then I shall never blush

to know that this letter is in your hands, the pride of my de-
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spair will protect tiiy iiiciiiury frnni all iii-iilt, iiii<l iii} crid

>liiill hv wnrtliv of iMV line. Wlicii viui >ft' mr no iiion' on

• artli. iillicit I >luill >lill 111' alive, \.ni _\i.iii>elf will not think

without a -Inidiler of tin- woman who. m three hour>' time,

will live only to overwhelm yoii wiih her lemlerne-s ; a wo-

man consnnied hy a liopele-.- love, ami faithful not to mt'ino-

ries of pa.-t Joys— hut to a l"\e that wa> ^li;:hteil.

"The Diiehcsse cle la N'alliere wept for lo>t happines* and

vanished power; hut the Duehe-M' de Lan^'eais will he happy

that she nuiy weep and he a power for you still. Yes. you

will regret me. 1 see clearly thai 1 wa.^ not of this world,

and I thank you for making' it clear to me.

"Farewell; vou will never touch ///// a\e. Yours was the

e.xocut loner's a.xe, mine is (iod"s; yours kills, mine saves.

Your love was l)Ut mortal, it eouhl not endure disdain or

ridicuk'; mine can endure all things witluuit ;.'rowin^' weaker,

it will last I'ternally. Ah! 1 feel a somlire joy in erushin;,'

you that h;'lieve vourself so great; in humhling you with tho

calm. indulgi'Ut smile of one of the least among the angels

that lie at tho feet of (lod, for to them is given the right and

the power to proti'ct and watcli over men in llis name. You

have hut felt fleeting desires, and while the poor nun will shed

the light of her ceascdess ami ardent prayer ahout you, she

will shelter you all your life long heneath the wings of a love

that has nothing of eartli in it.

"I have a presentiment of your answer; our trysting place

shall he—in heaven. Strength and weakness can hoth enter

there, dear Armand ; the strong and the weak are hound to

suffer. This thought soothes th' anguish of my final ordeal.

So calm am I that I should fear that I had ceased to love you

if 1 were not ahout to leave the world for your sake.

"Antoinette."

"Dear Vidamo." said tlie Duchess as they reached Mont-

riveau's house, "do me the kindness to ask at the door whether

he is at home."

The Vidame, ohedient after the manner of the eighteenth

'i
'
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ci'iitiin to ;i wniiiiUiV \\\>\i. iS'ii "III. aii'l ciiiiir' liack to hring

hi.- (uil-lli ;||i illllllll.ltl\c illI'VNi T ihal -nil il -lllliMiM- llirnii;;li

licr. .She ;,'i-;i>[iril In- Ii.'iihI I:i.'1i|Iv hi her-, .-nil- nd liin; t.i

l\l.-> III'/ ip|i rlllicr- I lire k, alhl lic;j;.'r(l liilil In ;.'n ill nlirc. He
tmi-t iim| wiilcli Iht iiii>\.'iiiriii> ii'T irs |.i |ii'<>ic( i Ik r.

"ISlIt llw
I I

ill' ()a--lllL' 111 till' -I 11 rl." Ilf iilljr( |i i|

"\ii iillr r.lll t'.lll III tr-|iri I |u liif," -111' >ai'l. Il U:l- the

liir-t uiiii| -|iMkiii li\ I hi' |)ii( ho- ami till' woman of I'a-hioii.

Til"' \ mI.iiih' \miiI Mnir. lie l,aiit.'i'ais \\ra|(|ii'(l licr.-i'lf

alioiil III Inr i lo.-ik. aiiil '-looil nn thr iloiir-lr|i iiiilil tiif clocks

Ktriick ci;jlil. 'I'lir la-t -Ifi'ki' (jicij a«a\. 'I'lic niilia|i|pv wo-

man uailcij tell, lil'iccii iiiiiiiilc- ; to the last slir trinl to sco

a I'lc-h liiiiiiilialiou III the ildav. then her I'aith chhi'il. Sht'

tiirmd lo lca\c tin lata! lliiv-liuM.

"Oil. (.oil!"' lii. ciy liiokc riom hi'i- in s|iit(' of licrsclf; it

was ilic (ir.-t Word .-pokcii liv the ('armcliti'.

Montrivcaii and son f hi- friends wcri' talkinj: toi,'ot]icr.

He triid to lia^iiii tlicm lo a cniicliisiiiii. hut In- clock was
slou, and liy the linic he >tarlcd nut for the Hole! dc

Lan;:cai.- the l)iiihc-.- was liiirn iii^^ on foot throuirh the

streets of I'aris. goaded In tlu' dull rap' in her heart. Sho
liail reached the i'>"iilc\ard d'j-'.nler, and looked out for llio

last time thrniiuh llie falliii.^' tears in the iioi-v, smoky eitv

that lay helow in a leil nii-l. li-hted up li\ its own lamps.
'I'lieii she hailed a cai) aiul dro\e awaw iie\er to return

When the Maii|uis de Montrivcaii reached the Hotel do
I.anj^eais, and loiied no iraie of his niistie.-.-. he thniij:ht that

he had heen duped. He hiirinil away at onee to the Vidame,
and found that woiihy -eiillemaii in ihe act id' slippin^r „ii

liis tlowered dres.-in,L;-i:own. thinking,' the while, of liis fair

cousin's happiiie.-s. .Moiitriveau :;ave him one of the terrific

glanee that proihued the etfeet of an electric shock on men
and women alike.

''U il po.-.-ihle that yon liave lent yourself to some cruel

hoa.\, mon^ieur:" .Moiilri\caii e.\claimcd. "1 have just come
from Mme. de Langeyis" house; the siervaiits say that she is

out."
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"TIhii ii ^Mi;il Mii-I'iirlnni' liiis lia|i|MiHil, im dciiil"!. ' ir-

• iiiiiiil ihc \ hl.iinr. ".iiitl lliniiij.'li vour fault. I left tli<

l»U( !ir-> ill \(iiir tliH'i'—-
— "'

••Wlicll?"

"At a (jiiarti r to I'iL'ht,"

"(iuiMl-cM iiiiiL'." i. iiiriii'il Mnt!tri\i ail. aiKlhi' Imrru'il liniii''

tn a>k llh' [MirtiT u !i( ih.T lir lia-l -rni a la'l_\ -laii.lin;; mi tlic

clnul-ti'[i llial fVrllillL!',

"V(-. iii\ Iic.nl Man|iii-. a liatil -niii' woman, who -cciiitMl

MTV iiiutli put Diit. Slic ua- ( rvin:; liki' a MaLT'lalrii. Init

>h{' never maile ;. .-ouinl. and :-to(..| a~ upriulii a- a |ii»l.

'I'lien at hi>I >lie went, ami my wife ami ! that were wateliin>,'

her while >lie eniild nni hear II'. heard her say. "Oh, (Indl"

-i> that it went to our heart-, a^kini,' your pardon, to lu'itr

her say it."

Moniriveau, in spite of all his tinnner-s. turned pale at

tho>e few W(uds. lie wrote a few lines to |{oiw|Uerolh-. sent

otr tile niessa^'o at nuw. and went up lo his rooms. Huucjuc-

rollos came ju>t ahoul midni«,'ht.

Armand ^'ave him the Diielie-s' letter to read.

"Well?" a.-ked Hon(|Uero!les.

"She was here at my door at ei^lit oVloek ; at a quartor-

past ei-ht she had ,^one. I have lo.-i her. and I love her. Oh!

if my life were my own, I crudd hlow my hrains out."

"I'ooli, pooh : Keep eool." said IJomiiurolhs. ••Duehessert

do not lly oir like wa.irlails. Slie eaniiot trav(d faster than

three leagues an hour, and to-morrow we will ride six.—Con-

found it I Mine, ile Lan,.;e;iis is no ordinary woman." he eon-

tiniied. "To-morrow we will all of us mount and ride. TIk!

police will put us on her track during' the (lay. Siie must have

a carriage; angels of that sort have no wings We ^hall find

her wlicther she is on the road or hidden in Pans. There

is the .-emaphore. We can stop her. You shall he happy.

I'>ut, my dear fellow, you have made i; hlunder, of which men

of your energy are very ofti^n guilty. They judge others by

theni.selves, and do not know the point when human nature

gives way if you strain the cords too tightly. Why did you

I

II
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not siiy ii word to mo sooner!' I uniilil linvo told ynu to be

jumcluiil. (iood-hyc till to-iiinrrow." lie nddcd, iis Moiitrivcau

siiid iiniliiiii:. "Slccji if you can,"" he added, with a f,'rasp of

the hand.

I5ut the u'realest resoiirees which .--oeiefy has ever plaeed at

tlie dis|io-al of >tate>iiien, Ixin.us. iiiinistiTs, i)ankers. or anv

liuiiiaii pewer-. in \':\i-\. were all exhausted in vain. Xeither

Montriveaii nor his friends could find any trace of the

J)uchess. It was cleai tiiat siie had entered a convent. Mont-

riveau determined to search, or to institute a search, for her

throuirh every cnnvent in the worhh He must have her, ovf>n

at the cost of all tlie lives in a town. And in justice to this

extraordinary man. it nuist he said that his fronzicd passion

an((ke to the same ardor daily and lasted throuirh five years.

Only in 18v!lt did the Duke de Xavarreins hear hy chance that

his danirhter hail traveled to Spain as I.ady Julia llopwood".'-

maid, that she had left her service at Cadiz, and that Lady
ilulia never discovered that Mile. Caroline was the illustrious

duches> whose sudden ili>appearanco filled the minds of the

highest .society of I'arhs.

The feelin<:s of the two lovers when tliey met a^rain on either

side of the liratin^ in the Carmelite convent should now be

eomjirehendeil to the full, and the violence of the passion

awakened in either soul will doubtle-ss explain the catastrophe

of the story.

In 1823 the Due de Langeais waa-dead. and his wife was

free. .Vntoinette de Xavarreins was livin<r. consumed by love,

on a ledge of rock in the Mediterranean; hut it was in the

Pope's power to dissolve Sister Theresa's vows. The happi-

ness bought hy so much love might yet bloom for the two
lovers. These thoughts sent Montriveau Hying from Cadiz to

Marseilles, and from Marseilles to I'aris.

A few months after his return to France, a merchant brig,

fitted out and munitioned for active service, set sail from the

port (if .Marseilles for Spain. The vessel had been chartered

bv several distiniruished men, most of them Frenchmen. v;ho.
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sniitton with a roniiiiitic pjissiMii for tin' Ka.-t. wi>he(l to make
a jouni' V to tliosc lands. Mnntrivcau's familiar loiowlcdgi;

of Kastcni ciisloiiis maiU- him ai) iiivaluahh' traveling com-
panion, and ai the entreaty of the rest he had joined the ex-

pedition; the Minif-ler of War appointed him lieiiti'nant-

^'eiieral, and put him on tiie Artillery Commission to faeilitate

his dejtarture.

Twenty-four hours later the hrig lay to off the northwest

shore of an island within sight of the S{)anish eoast. She
had heeu specially chosen for her shallow keel and light

niastage, so that she might lie at anchor in safety half a

league away from the reefs that secure the island from ap-

proach in this direction. If fi>!iing vessels or the people on

the island caught sight of the hrig, they were scared v likely

to feel susj)icious of her at once; and he.-ides, it was easy to

give a reason for her presence without delay. Montriveau
hoisted the flag of the United States hefore they came iu

sight of the island, and the crew of the vessel were all .\mcri-

can sailors, who s])oke nothing hut English. One of M. de

Montriveau's companions took the men asliore in the ship's

long hoat, and made them so drunk at an inn in the little

town that they could not talk. Then he gave out that the

brig was manned hy treasure-seekers, a gang of men whose

hobby was well known in the Fnited States; imleed, some

Spanish writer had written a history of them. The presence

of the brig among the reefs was now suHiciently ex[)lained.

The owners of the vessel, according to the seif-.-tylcd boat-

swain's mate, were looking for the wreck of a galleon which

foundered thereabouts in 1TT8 with a cargo of treasure from

Me.xico. The people at the inn and the authorities asked no

mon questions.

Armand, and the devoted friends who were helping him

in his dithcult enterprise, were all from the first of the opin-

ion that there was no hope of rescuing or carrying olf Sister

Theresa by force or stratagem from the side of the little

town. Wherefore these l)old spirits, with one arrord. detiT-

mined t(/ take the bull i)y the horns. They would make a way

i8

-r-^
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to tlio coiivciil iit the inn,-! MMMiiiiiu m;icc('>sili!c pi.itit ; Ijl^,.

(ii'iicr.-il I,;ini,ii'(|ni'. ;it the stuniMni;- of l'a|iri, ihi'v wuulil con-

(jucr \:ituiv. Till' clilV at the cinl ef the i-laii(l, a slu'cr block
of irranitf. atl'ordi'd cm'II Ics- Imld than the mck ot" Cajtri.

Sf) it si'ciiumI at Ica-t to Mont rivcaii. wli-i IkhI taken part in

that iiicrc(Iil)Ii' rxplnii, while tlie nuns in lii> eve.- were niuc!i

more rcdouliialile than Sir lIud>on Lowe. 'I'd rai-e a liuhhul)

over carrying: otl' the Duche.-.-; woiihl cover tli^'in villi con-

fusion, 'i'hey inisrht as well st't sic;,'!' in the town and con-

vent, like pirates, and leave not a sini:le so\d to tell of their

victory. So for them their expedition wore hut two aspe( i~

'J'liere should lie a contla,irration and a feat of arms that ?hould
dismay all Kiirope. while the motives of the crime remained
unknown: or. on the other hand, a my-terious aerial descent

which should persnade the nuns that the Devil himself had
paid them a visit. They had decided upon the latter course

in the secret council held liefi>re they h'ft I'aris. and subse-

quently everythin<r had been done to in.-ure the succe-s of an
expedition whii'h j)romi>ed -ome real excitement to jaded
spirits weary of I'aris a.nd its jdeasures.

An extremely litrlit piro-iie. niadi' at Alarseilles on a Ma-
hiyan model, enabled them to cro-s the re(d'. until the rock~

ros(> from out of the water. Then two cables of iron were
fastened several feet apart between one roek and another.

These wire rnpes slanted upwards and downwards in opposite

directions, so that baskets of iron win^ could travel to and
fro alon,tr them: and in this manner the rocks wer(> covered
with a system of baskets and wire-cabk's. not unlik(^ the fda-

mcnts which a certain species of spider weaves about a tree.

The ('hines(>. an essentially imitative peop|i>. were the first

to take a lesson from the work of iiislinei. Krasfile as these

bridp's were, they were always ready for u.-e : hiudi waves
and the eapriei-s of the sea could not thi'ow them out of
workin.LT order. T!ie ropes hun;: ju>t sulliei-iitly >laek. so as

to pre-eiit to the breakers that particular mirve discovered

by Carhin. the immortal creat'sr of the harbor at ( 'herbourir.

Against this eunningly devised line the angrv surge is power-
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i.p.^; the law .if lliat ciirw \va> a -fi-n't wre-t.Ml from N'aturo

: tliat farultv >if oliMTsatidii in which lu'urly all iiiunan

::. 11;U> r(ill>i.-l>.

M. (Ic .M(iiilri\(auV cniupaiii'Mis W('rt> alone on hoard tlio

\.-.-.c'l. and oiii of siuht of eviTV Iiunian .'ye. No one I'roin iho

,\,vk of a iia»in^^ vom'1 could have diM-ovcrcd cither t\w brig

lijdilcn aniniij: the reef.-, or the men at work aniniii,r the rocks;

liicv hiy i)clow the crdinary range of tlie nio>t powerfi-l tele-

-rcj.e. Eleven day.- v.cre spent in preparation, before tlie

Thirteen, with all their infernal ]>uwcr. could reach the foot

cf the clifl's. The h.xly of the rock m^e uj) straight from the

^ea to a height of thirty fathoms. .\ny attempt to climb the

sheer wall of granite seemed impns>il)le: a mouse might as

Well trv to creep up the slipjiery sides of a plain china vase.

Still there was a cleft, a straight line of li>siire so fortunatidy

placed tliat large blocks of wood could be wedgei] firmly into

it at a distance of about a foot apart. Into these blocks tlio

daring workers drove iron cramps, specially made for the piir-

pose. with a broad iron bracket at tlie outer end. through

which a hole had been drilled. Each bracket carried a light

deal i)oard which corres]»onded with a notch made in a ]>oU'

that reached to the top of the clilTs. and was firndy planted

in the beach at their feet. With ingenuity worthy of these

men who found nothing impo.->ible, one of their number, a

skilled mathenuitician. had calculated the angle froui which

the steps mu.-t start ; so that from the middle tliey rose grad-

ually, like the sticks of a fan. to the top of the cliff, and de-

scended in the same fashion to its base. That miraculously

light, yet perfectly firm, staircase cost them twenty-two days

ot'^toil. A little tinder and tlie ^UI f of the sea would destroy

all trace of it for ever in a single night. A betrayal of the

secret was impossible: and all search for the violators of the

convent was doomed to failure.

At the top of the rock there was a platform with sheer

precipice on all .-ides. T'he Thirteen, reconnoitering the

ground with their glas^(>s from the ma^tlu'ad. made certain

that though the asceui was steep and rough, there would be

*f I
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uo ditliculty in gaining tho convent garden, where the trees

were lliiek enough for a hiding-plaee. After svieli great ef-

fort;^ lliiy would not ri^k the ^;ue(<^s of their enterprise, and

were cunipelled to wait till the moon pa.<?ed o. of her last

quarter.

For two nights Montriveau, wrapped in his cloak, lay out

on the roik idatforni. The swinging at ve.-pers a. ' matins

tilled him with uiiulteralde joy. He t^tood under the wall

to hear the mu.'-ie of the organ, li^^tening intently for one

voice among the re?t. But in spite of tlie silence, the con-

fused elfect of music was all that reached his ears. In those

sweet harmonies defects of execution are lost; the pure spirit

of art comes into direct communication with the spirit of the

hearer, making no demand on the attention, no strain on the

power of li>t('ning. Intolerai)le memories awoke. All the

love within him seemed to break into ]>lossom again at the

breath of that music; lie tried to find auguries of happiness

in tlie air. During the last night he sat with his eyes fi.xed

upon an migrated window, for bars were not needed on the

side of the precipice. A light shone there all through the

hours: and that instinct of ihe heart, Mhich .s sometimes

true, and as often false, cried wiiliin liini, '''Sh.' is there I"

"She is certainly there I To-morrow she will lie mine," he

said to himscir. and joy blended with the ^ln^v tinkling of a

bell that begr.n to ring.

Strange unaccountable workings of the heart I The nun,

wasted by yearning love, worn out with tears and fasting,

praver and vigils ; the woman of nine-and-twenty, who had

passed through heavy trials, was loved more passionately than

the light-hearted woman of four-and-twonty, the sylphide,

had ever been. Rut is there not for men of vigorous charac-

ter, something attractive in the sublime expression engraven

on womeirs faces by the impetuous stirrings of thought and

misfortunes of no ignoble kind? Ts thcn^ not a beauty of

suffering which is the nm^t inten>sting of all beauty tn those

men who feel that within thctn there is an inexhaustible

wealth of tenderness and consoling pity for a creature so
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pracioiis ill wcaknos. so strong' with love? It is the onliniirv

nature tliat i< attracted by yniiiiir. suinotli, pink-aiul-white

beaut V. nr. in <me woril. liy pretliue-s. In some faces love

awakens ainiil the wrinkles carved by sorrow and tlie ruin

made by niehindioly ; Montriveau coidd not luit feel drawn

to these. I'or cannot a lover, with tlit,' voice of a j^reat lon^'-

in-r, (all forth a wholly new creaturc?a cn'ature athrob with

the life but ju.-t beuun break- forth for him alone, from the

outwanl form that is fair for him. and faded for all the

world besides. Does be not love two women?—-One of tlu'in,

as others see her. i.- pale and wan and sad ; hut the other, tht;

unseen love that his heart knows, is an anjrel who umler-

stands life throujrh feelin^^ and is adorneil in all her jrlory

only for love's high fi'stivals.

The <;eneral left his post before sunrise, but not before

he had heard voices sinj:ing toji^ether, sweet voices full of

tenderness soundinjr faintly from the cell. When he came

down to the foot of the elilfs where his friends were waiting,',

he told them that never in his life had he felt such enthrall-

ing bliss, and in the few words there was that unmistakable

thrill of repressed strong feeling, thpt magnificent utterance

which all men respect.

That night eleven of his devoted comrades made the ascent

in the darkness. Each man carried a poniard, a provision of

chocolate, and a set of house-breaking tools. They climbed

the outer walls with scaling ladders, and crossed the cemetery

of the convent. M(mtriveau recognized the long, vaulted gal-

lery through which he went to the parlor, and remembered

the windows of the room His plans were made atid adopted

in a moment. 'I'hev would ctTect an entrance thro-igh one

of the windows in the ('armelite"s half of the [)arlor, find their

way along the corridors, ascertain whether the sisters' names

were written (m the doors, find Sister Theresa's cell, surprise

her as she slept, and carry lier ol!', bound and gagged. The pro-

gramme presented no dillieul'ies to men who combined bold-

IT r
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Hi-- ;in(l ;i cniiviit's iliAicnly uiili \Ur kiM\vlci]L'r piciiliar tn

men n|' till' uiiiM. c^iicciiilly ;i- lhc\ wiiiilii iint ^(•IllIll( to ^'ivi-

a stall td iii-iiH' -ili'iii c.

Ill two Iiniirs till' liar.- v.^ri' -awn t!ir'ia;;li. Tim';' iin'n

stooil iin LMianl mit-iili'. ami tun i'l-iilf tlir parlor Tln' ri'st,

liarcfniitril. iH'ik lip tlirir pii-t-: aloii.LT til" lorriiliir. ^'niin;,'

Henri lie Mar>av. ilie iiio-t ilevtermis man aniMnu' ilieni. ilis-

;:iii<eil I'V \\a\' III' pM cant ii'i) in a ( 'anni'litc"- rn!i>'. I'-.aetly

like the eii-tnme iif tile eoiiM'iit. lei! tln' wav. ami Miuitriveaii

came imnieilialelv liellimi llim, Tlie elnek -triiek three jn>t iW

the fwn men reaelied the i|..nnitiiry eelN. They -.icn saw the

])osition. l-]verytliinj: wa- perfeelly iiiiirt. With the help nf a

(lark lantern tliev rcail th.' names jnekily written on every

(lour, tn.LTi'iher witli tile pietiire nf a saiiit or saints an-l the

mvstical werils whieh everv iiiin takes as a kiml of mott"

for the liet:iTinin,L: ef her new li fe ami the revelatimi of her last

thniii/lit. Mentrixean reai-li'd Si-ler There-a'- <i<t"r ami reail

the inseript inn, Snh lin'nriil iuiif sniii-lir imiln.-i Tlicrrsir, ami

lier motto, Ailnrrnnis in nhrnuni. Smldenly his eoinrtanion

laiil a liaml on his slionhler. A liri'j:ht liLrhl wa-; streiunin;,'

lhr(ni.2-li the cliinks of the door. M. de I'oniiuernllt'S eame up

at that miiinent.

"All the iiiiiw are in the elinreh,"" he said; "they are bt'jiin-

iiinir the Otiiee for the Dead."*

"I will slay here," >aid Mmitriveau. "Go hack into tho par-

lor, and shut the door at the end of the pa.-saj,'e."

He threw open the doer and rushed in. preceded hy his

dis;^uiseil eonifianien, who let down the veil over his face

There hefore them lay the dead Duchess: her plank bed had

been laid on the tlnor nf the outer mom of jier cell, between

two li;:hted candles. Neither Montrivean nor de Marsay

spoke a wnrd or uttered a cry: but they loi^ked into each

other's faces. The (lenerars dumb e-esture tried to say, ''Lot

us carry her away '."

"()uickl" .-liniited K'niiipiernllcs, "the procession of nuns

is leavini: the church, '^"ou will be cau;:lil I"

With ma^ncal >wifines> of in"\ement. prnmjiied by an in-
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ti'Usc flf'sirt'. till' ilr;i(| Wdiiuui ua> iiiriiil iiilu llir i niivcnt

]iarlnr. piL-scd tlimuj^'li tlir uiinlnu, iiinl liiUri-iMl fiMin llic

walls licfnrt' the Alilicss, t'ollnud! I)\ till' ni;ii-. niurmd fo

take lip Si>tiT Tlicrc-a's ImmIv. 'I'hc -i-lcr lift in iliaru'f liai!

ini|iriHii'iitly Ii'l't her jmsl ; iIhit were mmi-cI^ that -In' lniiL'<'il

til kiiiiw: and mi Ihisv \va> >li(' raii-ackiii:^- tlir iiiiirr ninni,

(hat ^ht luard ll^tll!Il^^ and was linrntinl whfti -h'' laiiir hack

to find that the iwidy was ^'niic. lirfurc tin' wumi'ti. in tiirir

hiank aiiiazi'inciit. could think of niakitr/ a -carch. tli''

J)u(.'ht'ss had hccn lowered hy a cord to the foot oj" the crab's,

and Montrivcairs coiiiiianioii- had dc-u-ovcd all trace- of

thfir work. Hy nine that tnorninL: there wa- not a siirn to

show that cither stairca>e or wire-iahle- had ever e\i-ti'd.

and Sister Theresa's hodv had hccn taken on lionrd. The jirij.'

fame into the port to .~liip lier crew, and sailed that ilay,

Mnntriveaii. down in the cahin. wa^ left alone with An-

toinette dc N'avarreins. For sonic hours it seenied a- if

Ikt dead face was transfitrured for him hy that unearthly

beauty which the calm of death, jrives to the lioily before it

perishes.

'[.ook liere!" said Ifomiuerollcs when Montriveau reap-

peared on deck, "thdt was a woman oiici'. now it is iiothiiiL'.

Ix't us tie a cannoi.diall to hoih feet ami throw the body

overboard: and if ever you think (d' her apiin, think of her

as of some book that you read a- ii boy."

"Yes,"' assented Montriveau, ''it is notliin;: now but a

dream."

"Tliat is sensible of you. Xow, after this, have passions;

but as for love, a man oiiirht to kin.'v l;ow to place it wistdy;

it is onlv a woman's last love that can sati.-l'v a man's first

love."

n
• ?

m
II

Prk-Levbqtte, Geneva, January 2ii, 1834.
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III.

THE GIRL WITH THE GOLDEN EYES

To Eu'jhtr Delacroix. Painter.

()\E of those si-;hts in whidi most horror is to hp onrniin-

turi'd is, surok, the ^.'finTal nspi'ct of the Parisiaii populan'—

a people fearful to Ix'hohl, ;.'aunt, yell"W, tawny. L- iint

I'ari.-i a va>^t Culil in perpetual turmoil from ii sturin of inter-

ests beneath whieli are whirled ah.ni; a erop of hunuin lx'in;.'s,

who are, more often than not, reaped by death, only to l)c burn

aj,'ain as pinchrd as ever, men whose twisted and contorted

faces give out at every pore the instinct, the desire, the poi-

sons with which their t)rains arc prc^jnant ; not faces -o

much as masks; ina^-ks of weakness, masks of strength, ma '•

of misery, masks of joy, nuisks of hypocrisy; all alike wu,

and stainped with the indelible signs of a [.anting cupidity.

What is it they want ? tiold or pleasure? .\ few observations

upon the s^ouf of Paris may explain the causes of its cadav-

erous physiognomy, which has but two ag<'S—youth and de-

cay: youth, wan and colorless; decay, painted to seem young.

In looking at this excavated people, foreigners, who are not

prone to reflection, experience at first a movement of disgust

towards the capital, that va.«t workshop of delights, from

vhicli, in a short time, they cannot even extricaie them-

selves, and where they stay willingly to be corrupted. .\ few

words will sullice to justify jdiysiologicnllv the alniixt in-

fernal hue of Parisian faces, for it is not in mere sport that

Paris has been called a liell. Take the plirase for truth.

Tliere all is smoke and fire, everytliing gleams, crackle-,

flames, evaporates, dies out, then lights up again, with shoot-

(281)
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in;; -;'iik-. iiikI i- < Mii-iiin.d In rm dtln r <<iiiTitry liii< liT

v\ri 'Im.ii iiM.r.- iii.lrnt or m nlr. 'I'hr -m nil natiiri'. rvi'n in

fuMMn >«rni- to -.i\ al'tiT i .nli < oinjilili'il work: "!'a>? on

to iiuothi r!" jii-t ;'- Niitiirr -a\- Im r-ilf. I>ik.' N'aturc Iht-

H'lr, till- >ori:il naliirr I- l>'i-ir.l uitli iii-c<t> ami flower.-- nf

n ilii\ .•|,li(iiirral tnllr-; ami v-. t( o, it throw- up tin' a,i'l

{laiiH' fr^'M It- I trriial crat-r. IN'rliap-, ln'fnr.- atialy/in<.' flu-

cuii.-i's «'i'- 'i 1 ii'l ii -]"'ial |>!iy-i<i,L'iioiiiy to each trilif of thi-

intfllii:' !!' .tm! inolnlc nation, tli<' ^'cnrral can-i' >li<iiil(l !).

point. '1 .lit! uliirli li|rarlu> ami ili-colors. tints with hlue or

i)ro\Mi imliMilual- in niori' or I'-.- ilt';:rci'.

IJv iliiit of takin;.' ml. r. -i in .•viTUhiii;/, the I'arisiaii vmh

hv liciriL' inlin-ti'.l in n^linii^'. N" etnotinn dorninatin}: his

face, whirh friction lia- rnlil.(Ml away, it tiim- -.'ray like the

fan- of ilioM- l.iU-r- ..lion \>liiih all kind- oi dust and snioki-

lia\i' hlown. in rir.'it. tin- I'ari-ian. with his iiidifTfri'iicf on

the dav for what tlif nioiruw will hrinu' forth, lives like a

child, \\liate\rr may In- In- aire, lie L'runihle- at evervthin;:.

ron.-..le> liiin.-elf for esenlliiii;:. je>ts at everythin.LT. forfrets.

de-ire-, and ta-te- e\er\ tliiiiL'. -eizes all with pa-sion, ipiits all

with indilTereiiei— hi- kini:-. hi- eom|iie-l-, his ^'lory. his idoN

of hroiize or .i:la--—a- ln' throw- away hi- .-toekimrs, hi- hats,

and hi- fortune. In Paris no -riitiinent can wilh>tanil the drift

of thiiiLT-. and iheii' eurniit compels a struL:-;.de ui which the

iias-ioiis ai'' I'rlased : theri is a de-irc. and hatred a

whim: thereV no true kin>man hut the thou-aml-franc' note,

no Letter frieixl than the pawnhroker. This universal tol.Ta-

tion hears it- fruit-, and in tli.' -aloii, as in the street, there

i? no one (/'' Iroji. there i- no one ahsolutely u-eful, or ahso-

lutelv harmf\d—knave- or fool-, men of wit or intejrrity.

There evervthiiiLr is tiderated : the ;:oV( rninent and the .guillo-

tine. reliL'ion and the cholera. You are alway- acceptahU'

to tlii- world, vou will never he misscil hv it. What, then, i-

the doniinatin'j- impnl-e in thi- country without morals, with

out faith. wiihiMit any >entinient. wherein, however, {'\rn

sentiment, helief, and moral has its origin and end? It is
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goM iiri.! [ilrii-iitv Tills. tliM.- tuu \\..nl- fnr a l.iiiiiTii. iiin!

eXplnff thill !;li.il -tin... i.i-^r. tlllll lll\r will it- IlliK k ^Mll-

t.T-, ami ft>l!«-\v 111.- wm.liii;.'. ..f lliat lli-.iiL'lit \vhi<li .i^.'itiilrs,

^.ll-•taln^. iiml ..I I n|.i.- It ! ( ..ii-i.lir I Ami iiilh. (ir-t |ila<t',

cxairiirn' lln' "urM «liiili |i.i--i'-^i'^ iiuihiii;.'.

Tlif aiti-ati. thr iiiMi> <<( 111" proletariat, wh.. u-«- In- liaii<l.-,

his tnn.i:ii.-. In- l.a. k. hi- ri;.'lit iiriii. hi- liv.' Iliu. r-, t.' live

— ui'll. till- \i'r\ iLMii. uli'i -li.'iiid 1m' the fir-t I" ic.in.iiiiizf

his vital luiii.-.i.!.', ..iiiriin- hi- -trfiiL'tli. \.ikr- hi- wif.' to

Miiiii' iiiarlmif, VM':ir- ..ill In- rhihl. and tic- Intn t.i tin' wheel,

'i'he iiiatniraetiiier-.ir I kii.'W ii..t what -eei.iiilary threail

which .-ct- III nil.Hull all ih.-i' t'..lk wlm with their fi.iil haiuls

iiii.iihl an<l ;.mI<I [...n 'lain, -.w cat- ami ilrc--c-. !..af nut

irnti. turn wuml an. I -ted, \\ca\" hrinp. t'c-t"..ii cr\-tal, imi-

tate tlnwers. wurk wnnlcn tlnn,i:>. hrcak in li..r-c-, dn-s har-

ncs<j, carve in ci.ppcr. paint carriaL'c-. I.h.w fla--. cnrnnle the

diamond, puli-h metals, turn inarMe into have-. lah.ir mi

pehhies. deck nut tl.
'''. tili;_'e. hleach. nr lilack. I) every-

thinjr—well, this mid.l' ,.im has (onie In that wi.rhl ..f sweat

and good-will, of -tiidy an. I patie-K.. with pn.mi-.- ..!" lavi-h

wages, either in the name- <>\' the townV i ajirice- ..r with the

voiee of the mon-ter dul.h. .1 spe.ailatinn. Thii-. t'a -e ijiindrii-

mancs sot tlu'niselves to watch, wurk. and siitV.r. u> fa-t. .-wcat,

and bestir them, 'riieii. earele-s of tli.' future. i:ree.ly of

pleasure, ooiintinLT on their right arm a- th.' painter nn his

palette, lonls for mie day. ih.y thr.iw tli.ir m..iiey un Mon-

davti to tlie cnharclx which gird the tnwn like a helt <A mud,

haunts of the nio>t >hamele-s ..f the daughters of Venus, in

whifh the periodical niniiey ..f this )..-.. ph'. as f.n.ii.ai^ in

tlieir pleasuri's a- th.y arc lalni at w..rk. i- Mpi.m.lered as

it had been at play. For fiv.' day-, then, liicre is \m rep.ise

f.)r this lahoriotis p.irtion ..f I'an- ! It i- irivcn u|i 1.. ai'tioiis

which make it warped and rough, lean an. I
pale, gu-h f.irth

with a thoiisaml tit- of creative ."lergy. .\ml th.ii it^ ])leas-

ur ', its repo>e. arc an e\hau.-ling d.liauch. swarthy an.! black

witli blows, white with int..\icatioi;. or yellow with indi-

gestion. It la.sts but two days, but it -teals t.i-morr..w's bread.
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the week's sdiij). the wife".- dro-. the chiliTs \vri't'--lii'(l rags.

Men. lidrii (loulitlcss to he hcaut i fill— fnr all crcatuiv.- liavc

a relative lie;:ut v - are enrolled rroin their chiMliooil beneath

the voke of force, lierieatli the rule of the haniiiicr, the chisel,

the l<»)iii, and have heeii proiiiiitly vuhani/ed. Is not Vul-

can. v>ith his hideousni'.-> and hi> >tren,Lrlh. the enihlein of this

strong and hideou.- nation—>uhlinie in its nieehanieal in-

telli;,'-ence. patii'nt in its sea,-on. and (dice in a century tcrri-

hle. inflaninialde a- irnnpowder. and ri|ie with hrandy for the

niadness of revolution, with wits eiiou.Lrli. in line, to take lire

at a cajitiou.- word, which >ii;iiilies to it always: (".old and

l'lea>urel If we ciunprise in it all those who hold out their

hands for an alms, for lawful wafres. or the five francs that

are j^-ranted to every kind of Parisian jtrostitution. in -hort.

for all money well or ill earned, this people numbers three

hundred thou-and individuals. Were it not for the othnretti.

Would not the (iovernment be overturne(l every Tuesday?

H;ippily. by Tuesday, this peo]>le is .irlutti'd, sleeps olF its

pleasure, is pennile-s. and returns to its labor, to drv broad,

stimulated liy a need of material jirocreat ion. which has be-

come a habit to it. None the less, this jteopl- has its phe-

nomenal virtues, its complete men. unknown Napoleons, who

arc the tvpe (d' its -trenLTtli carrii'd to its hif,diest exprossion.

and sum up its social capacity in an existence wherein thoucrht

and movement combine less to bi-in;,^ joy into it than to neu-

tralize the action of sorrow.

Chance has made an artisan eeonotnical, chance has fa-

vored him with forethou.iiht. he has been able to look for-

ward, has met with a wife and found himself a father, and,

after some vears of hard privation, he embarks in some

little dra])er"s business, hires a shop. If neither sickness

nor vice blocks his way^if he has prospered—there is the

sketch of this normal life.

.\nd, in the first place, hail to that kinjr of Parisian ac-

tivity, to whom time and space irive way. Yes. hail to that

beiiiiT. composed of >,dlpelre and ;;a>. ivho makes chddren

for France during his laluirious night?, and in the day mul-
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tiplics liis piTsoiiality for tlic service, jrlory. and pleasure of

his fi'llow-citizi'ii,-. 'I'liis man >olv('s tlu' prolileiii of sutlic-

inj: at once to h\< aiiiialilc wife, to his heartii. to tlie Consti-

tuliound, to his olliee, to the Xatioual (iuanl. to the opera,

and to (lo<i ; Init. only in order th:it the I'unslitutiunnrl, his

olliee, the National (iuanl. the o|i(Ta. his wife, and (iod

may he chanired into coin. In fliif. hail to an irrepmach-

ahle plurali>t. I'p every day at five o"<loek, he traverses like

a hird the spaee which separates his dwelling fmin the Hue

Montmartre. Let it lilow or thunder, rain or snow, he is at

the Ciinslifudiinnrl. and waits there for the load of news-

I)apers which he has umlertaken to distrihntt'. Tie receives

this political l)read with eairerness, takes it, hears it away.

At nine o'clock he is in the hosoni of his family, tlin;:s a

jest to his w'ife, snatches a loud kiss from her, gulps down a

cup of coffee, or scolds his children. At a (piarttT to ten

he puts in an appearance at the Maine. There, stuck upon

a stool, like a parrot on its perch, wanned hy Paris town, he

registers until four o'clock, with never a tear or a smile, the

deaths and l)irths of an entire district. Tlie sorrow, the

happiness, of the parish flow beneath his pen—as the es-

seiici of the Constitntioinicl traveled hefore upon his shoul-

ders. Nothing weighs upon him I He goes always straight

before him. takes his patriotism ready made from the news-

papier, contradicts no one. shouts or applauds with the world,

and lives like a bird. Two yanls from his parish, in the

event of an important ceremony, he can yield his place to an

assistant, and betake himself to chant a r' ,uiem from a stall

in the church of which on Sundays he is the fairest ornament,

where his is the most imposing voice, where h':' distorts his

huge mouth with energA' to thunder out a joyous Amen. So

is he chorister. .\t four o'clock, freed from his official

servitude, he reappears to shed joy and gaiety upon the most

famous shop in the city. Happy is his wife, he has no time

to be jealous: he is a man of action rather than of senti-

ment. Hi* mere arrival spurs the young ladii's at the

counter; their bright eyes storm the customers; he expands 11
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ill the midst of all the (inrrv. t!ic lace and inu-Hn krrcliicfs,

that their cuninii-' haml.- have \vr()u;:ht. 'T. aL'ain. ninro

often ^till, hefore his dinner ln' waits en a rlienl. enpies the

pa;^!' of a new-paper, or earrie- tn the dnnrkeejter some <rnods

llial liave lieeii di'iavi'd. K\crv ,ither ihiy. at -i\. lie is faithful

to his post. A prrmanmi lias- for tlw I'liorus, he betakes

himself to the iipcra. |iripare(l to luMomr a soldier or an

arah. ])ri>oner. savap'. pi'a.-ant, spirit, earners h'lr or lion,

a devil or a ireiiie. a slave or a eiiniuh. hlaek or white; always

readv to feiLTii jov or sorrow, pity or astoni.-hment. to utter

crio that never vary, to li<>ld his toninie. to hunt, or li,Ldit

for Home or Kiz'ypt. but always at heart—a huckster still.

M midni^rht he returns—a man. the ,;:ood husband, the

t( nder father: lu' sHjjs ieto the eoiiju,i:al bed. his iiua^Mnation

i-till afire with the ilK..ivc forms of the opera'tie nymphs,

and so turns to the profit <A' eonjuLTal love the world's de-

pravities, the voluptuous eurvi's of Taudioni's lei:. .\nd.

finally, if he sleejis. lie sleeps apaee. and hurries throiij^h his

Siluniber as he does his life.

'J'his man sums up all thin;:s—history, literature, politics,

fjovei'miieiit. rtdi.uior,. military science. Is he not a liviuir

cnevelopa'dia. a ,Lrrote.<({ue .\tlas; ceaselessly in motion, like

Paris itself. ;,nd knowiii^r not repose? lie is all lesrs. Xo

phvsio^xnomv could preserve its jiurity amid siieh toils. Per-

haps the artisan who dies at thirty, an old man. liis stomach

tanned bv repeated doses of brandy, will be held, accordin.s:

to certain leisured philosophers, to h' happier than the

huckster is. The one perishes in a breath, and the other by do-

prees. From his eijxht industries, from the labor of his

shoulders, his throat, his hands, from his wife and his busi-

ness, the one derives—as from so many farms—ehiidi-on.

some thousands of francs, and the mo-t laborious happiness

that has ever diverted the heart of man. This fortune ami

these children, or thi' children who <um up everything for

him. become the prev of the world above, to which lie brin;is

his ducats and his dauLditer or hi- son. reared at colletro, who,

with more edueation tliau his father, raises hiurher his ambi-
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tious jiiizc. Often the >(>n of a rclail lrailr>uiaii would fain

be soiiietliiii^' in tho Stale.

Anibitidii nf that .-urt earrii's on our tliouglit to llie sec-

onil i'ari>iaii >i)liri'e. (io up om ^tor\, then, and descend to

tlio eiitrcsol: uv c'ind) down fruin 'lie aitic and remain on tho

fourth floor; in line, [Hiictrate into the world whii.li has poa-

session.- : the same re>ull I Wliuloali' mrrchant.-, and their

men

—

jti'opli' with small haid^inLT aceounir- and much in-

tegrity— rogiu's and ealspaw>, eicrks old and young. ^herifTs'

clerks, barristers" clerks, soruitor>" clerks ; in line, all the

working, thinking, and >peeulating mi'iuliers of thai low-^r

iidddle class which honey( omli.- the interests of Pans and

waiches over its granary, aeiumidatr.- ilie coin. store> the

])roluet> that tlu' prolctar'al have made, prc:-erves the fruits

n lIic South, the fishes, the wine from I'Very -un-favored

hill ; which stretches it> hands ovrr tlic < )ric!il,and tako from

it the shawls that the Ua>s and the Turk despite: wliich har-

vests even from the Indies; crouches down in expectation of

a sale, greedy of pr(dlt ; which discounts hills, turns over and

collects all kinds of securities, holds all I'aris in its hand,

watches over the fantasies of children, sjiies <uit the caprices

and the vices of mature age, sucks money out of disease.

Even so, if they drink no brandy, like the artisan, nor wallow

in the mire of debauch, all eipially abu.-e their strength, im-

measurably strain their bodies and their nunds alike, are

burned away with desires, deva>tated with the swiftness of

the pace. In their case the jiliysieal distortion is accom-

plished beneath the whip of interests, beneath the scourge

of ambitions wliich torture the educated portion of this mon-

strous city, just as in the case of tlie jiroletariat it is brought

about by the crii' 1 >ee->aw of the material elaliorations per-

petually rcfpiired fi(un tlie de-poti.-m of the aristocratic

"/ irUI." Here, too. then, in order to obey that universal

master, pleasure or gold, they mu.-l devmir time, hasten time,

find more than four-and-t weiit\ hours in the day and night,

waste themselves, >lay tliemM!v<'S. and purchase two years

of unhealthy repo.^e with tliirly \ears (d' old age. Only, the
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vorkiii,'j-iii:in ii:i> in Ii.>-|mIiiI wlun tlif \:\A term of his

stuiiliil ;:riiuiii cxjiirc-; \iiirii;i-- ihr mail nf ihc jniildli' rlass

if <fl u|Hiii lis 111--, ami li\r< on. Iml in a -!a!i' nf iiiicicv. Voii

will nicrt him. with hi- u.ini. ihit nM fare, with no li;:ht in

liis cvrs, Willi iiu ,-tivii^;i!i III iii~ liiiih-, il raiiuiiii: himself

With a ila/.iil air alnii-- iln- iMiiilcvanl tlir in'lt nf hi.' N'cnus,

• if 111- hcliAid (iiv. What wa> hi- want? Tlic ^ah!•l nf the

.NalKiiial •iiiaid.a jirrmaiiciit -tnck-jmt.a dccrnt plot in j'tTi'

LarhaiM', ainl. I'nr hi- i>hl auc a lilllc ^nld hnuc.-tly canuMl.

IJ is Moiidav i,- nil Siiiidav. his n-t a drive in a hired eariia.L'e

—a ((iiintrv e\enr.-ii'ii diiriiiLT wliicli hi- wife and children

jrliit lhem-e|\r.- nie/rilv with dust or ha>k in the ^iiii ; his dis-

sipation i> at the re-tairateiir's. who.-e poisonous dinner lias

Won renown, or at ,-ome family hall, wliere he sull'oeates till

iiiidnii;ht. Some fools are surpri:-ed at the |)hanta>nia^'oria of

the nioiiails which iluy see with the aid of the niicroscojie in a

drop of water: luit what would Rahelais" (larjrantua.—that

llli^undeI-Ioo(l li;;-|ire of all aiidacitv >o siihlime,—what wcaihl

that ^uiant say. fallen from the c(de-tial spheres, if he amused

hiinsi'lf hy coniemplatiii;,^ the motions of this secondary life

(d" I'aiis. of which liei-e is one id' the foi'mula'!' lla\e you

seen oiie of ihn-c little const ruciions^cold in >uninier, and
with no other \\ari::th than a small stove in winter—-placed

iiciieath the \a.-t copper dome which crown- llie Ilalle-au-

hle? Madame l> there hy inorniii;,'. She is eiicatred at the

markets, and makes hy this occupation twelve thousand francs

a year, peo{)le .-ay. Monsieur, when Madame is up, passe> into

a gloomy ollici'. where he lends money till the week-end to

till- tradi^snien of his (ii>trici. Bv nine o'clock he is at the

jiassport ollice. of wliiili he is one of the minor ollicials. By
evenin<r lie is at tlie ho\-ollice of the 'I'lieatre Italieii, or of

any other theatn' you like. The children are put out to

nurse, and only return to he ~eiit to eollege or to lioardinir-

scliool. Monsieur and Madame live on the third tloor, have

but one cook, give d.ances in a .-alon twelve foot by eight, lit

by argand lamp-; hut they give a hundred and tifty thou-

sand francs to the r daughter, and retire at the age of fifty,
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an a<i(' when tlirv Ih'lmii to .^luiw llifiiwrho nn iIk' l);ilctiiiy

of the npcni. ill ;i jiitcvr ni l..inLM'!i;in\|i- ; "r. < u ^^ln^v (lavs,

in faded eldthcs (m the iM.iilcvanl-— llir friiii nf all thi- Mov-

ing. Hcspi'Oti'd li\ tiii'ir ihiuihlinr-. in .L"'"d "d.ir willi the

govcrniiicnt. cnniirctiMJ wiili tin' uiijut middle ( la—i^. Mmi-

sioiir i)l)laiiis at >i\tv-five the ('rn-~ oi' the l.e;ii"ii 'd' llniior.

and his dauLrhter".^ I'ather-Midau . a iiarochial iiia\nr. in-

vites him to his eveiiiiiL'.-. The^e lil'e-ldiii: lahnr-. then, are

fur the good id' the ehildfei'. whom the^e lower middle (das>es

are iiievitahly driven to e\,dt. 'j'hiis each -pliere directs all

its e!i'ort> toward- the sphere almvr it. The ^oii id' the rich

grocer heeome- a notary, the ^-oii of the timh^r iiierehaid he-

ooiiies a magistrate. No link is wanting in the chain, and

everything stimulate> the upward mai- h of money.

'rims we are hroiight to the third cir. • id' thi> hell, which,

perhaps, will snmc day tind it< l»anic. in this thirtl social

circle, a sort id' I'ari-ian iidly. in which the interest- of the

town are digested, and where they are conden>cd into the

form known as !)u.<iiirss. thci'c mo\es and agitate-, as hy

ponio acrid and hitter iiite>tinal ])rocesr-. the ernwd of ia.wyi is.

doctors, notaries, councillnrs. hii-ine>s men, hankers, hig

merchants, speculator-, ainl mairi-t rates. \\<vi' are to i)e

found even mere causes of moral and ]ihy-ieal desir' tion

than (dsewiiere. The.-e peoph

—

alnioM all of them—live

in unlu'althy otlicos, in fetid ante-cliamhers. in little harred

dens, and speml their days howed down heneath the weight

of atTairs; thev rise at dawn to he in time, not to he left i)e-

hind. to gain all or not to Inse. to overreach a man or his

nioncv. to ojien or wind up some hii- o take advanta<:e

of some fleeting opportunity, t" gd a man liang(Ml or set

him free. 'I'hey mf'ect their hor-e-. thev overdrive and age

and hreak them, liki' their own leu's. lief-re their time. Time

is their tvraiit : it fails them, it e>cape< them : they can neither

expand it nor cut it short. What soul can remain great, pure,

ni'Tal. and genemus. and. consei|uently. what face retain

its heautv in this depraxitr.;- practice id' a raliiiiLr which com-

pels one to hear the weight nf the public -orrows. to analyze

19
i ui
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tlicni. to \vci;.'h ilicin. (\<tiinatc tluiii, and mark thom nut by

rule? WIktc do ilicsc folk |H!t 'A-.tU' tlicir heart-':' . . .

I do not know; Imt llicv lra\c lliiMn >onic\vluTi' or other, when
they have any. liet'. Te they descend eaeh inornint: into the

ahyss of tlie niisei'v which put- faniilie> on the rack. For

them tliere i- no >nch thinLT a> my.-tery ; they see the reverse

siile of society, whose cdiifes-'iis they are, and desj)ise it.

Then, whatever tliey do. owin;: to their contact with cor-

ruption, they either are horrilieii at it and f^Tow irloomy. or

el.se. . it of la-.-itnde. or some secret eomjjn^nise, espouse it.

In tine, they neci'^sarily become callous to every sentiment,

since man. hi> laws and his institutions, make them steal,

like jackal.-, frum corp-cs that are -till warm. At all hours

the financier is trampling' on the livin^^ the attorney on the

dead, the pleader on the conscience. Forced to he speaking

without a rc.-t. they al! suhstituli' words for ideas, jihrases

for feelii!,i:>. .mil their soul hecomes a larynx. Neither the

great niercliant. nor the jud_i.'e. nor the jileader preserves liis

sense of rij^ht : they h'vl no more, tliey a])ply set rules that

leave cases (^it of c(uint. Fxirne alomr I>y their headlong

course, they are neither hushaml- nor fathers nor lovers; thoy

glide on slcdircs over the facts of life, and live at all times

at the Inch jiressuri' conduce(l iiy im.-iness and the vast city.

Wln'n they return to their homes ihey are reipiired to go to

a ball, to the opera, into society, where they I'an make clients,

ac(juaintances. protectors, 'i'liey all eat to excess, play and

keep vigil, iiml their faces become bloated, flushed, and

emaciated.

To this terrific e\))en(lilure o'' intellectual strength, to such

multifold moral contradictions, they oppo.-e—not, indeed

{)leasure, it would be too pale a contrast— but debauchery, a

debauchery both secret and alarming, for they have all means
al their disposal, and fix the morality of society. Their genu-

ine stupidity lies hid beneath their specialism. They know
their business, but are iunorant of everything which is outside

it. So that to pr(>serve their self-conceit tliev i|uesfion every-

thing, are crudely and crookedly critical. Tiiey appear to be
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w'optics ii!i(l Miv in iviilitv siiiipU'toiis : tlioy swamp their wits

ill iiitcriiiiialplc ar^Miiiifiil,-. Almost all (•(.nvmicntly adopt

social, liurary. <>v iioliiical pn-jmliccs, tn dn away wiili the

mrd of haviii.-: opiiii(.ii>. just as tlu'y adajit tli.'ir (M.iiscicnce

to the staiiilanl of the Cndc or the Tribunal of CimiiiHTce.

llavin"- started carlv \i< iHcninc m-'ii of iiotc, they turn into

inf(iio(Titif.-. and crawl ovir thr In-li |da(( ~ nf the world.

So, too, tlu'ir fa<v,- present tlif liai-h pallor, the dccfitfiil

oolorin^^ tho-i. dull, tarnisiiod cyr.-. and -arrulniis. sensual

mouth>\ in wliicli Ww nh-erver iveoLrnize^ tlie >ymptoms of the

dcjieneracv of the lhoii-!it and it^ i^talion in the circle of a

special idea which de>tn.ys the enalive faculties of th«' hrain

and the ;:ift u{' seein;: in lar;,'e. <>f -vnei-alizinir niid deducin-,'.

No man'who lia> alliuved him.-elf tu l,e cauL'tit in the rev(du-

tions of the <rear nf these hu.i:e iiiai.liines can ever become

great. If he is a d-u-tor. either lie ha- jiracti-.d little or he

is an exception— a P.iehat who di'~ yonn.Lr. If a sireat mer-

chant, somethin.L' remains—he i.- almost .)ac(pies Ceur. i^id

IJolu'Spicrre practiM'? Dantnn was an idler who waited. Rut

who, moreover, has ever felt envious nf the fiirurcs of Danton

and Robespierre, however Infty they were? Thoe men of af-

fairs, par c.rrrllnuf. attract money to them, and lioard it in

order to allv them-cdve.^ with a^i^t^cl•atie lamilies. If the

ambiti(m of the workinir-nian i^ that nf tli.' small tradcMiian,

here, too, are the same pa-sions. In Paris va.nity sums up

all the passions. The type of rhi> rlas< nii.Lrht be either

an ambitious bonnjcoia. wlio. after a life of privation and con-

tinual scheminjr. ]>asses into the Council of State as an ant

passes throu^di a chink : or some newspaper editor, jaded with

intrigue, wlioni the king niak( ~ a jicer nf Fraud—perliaps to

revenge himself on the nnbiity: or snine m-.tary become

mayor of his parish: all pe 'I'le cru-hed wiih bu-iness, who,

if thev atiain their cimI. are lilerallv /,•/,'/--/ in it< attain-

ment.' In France the usage is to glorify wigs. Xapolenn,

Louis XVI., the great ruler-, ahme have always wished for

young men to fultll their ])roject-.

Above this sphere the artist wond exists. Rut here, too,
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the r.ii I ,~ -liiiiiprd with ihr M'al nf .m ,_rin;ility iirc worn, nobly

inili(il. lull uciin, riili;:ii(Ml, iiii\i)ii>. Il,ira>.-('il liv a iicfd

of priiiliKt mn. niitrim liv tluir cn-tly fanta>ics. wnm mit by

(icMiiiriiiLT ,L:i'niii,>. huiii:ry I'mj- |i|i'a~nr(', the arti-t^ of I'liri-

wiiilil ;||1 r-i'-ain by r\cr>,-i\r ialiiir wlial tb'\ liaw lu^t bv

i'llcrii'-'. ainl \ainlv .-rrk in inm mikiIc ilic uurbl and ;:lorv,

iniiiiry and art. 'I'n ln'iriii uilli. i he arli-l i.- rra,-r!c^>|\- [laiit-

iii;.' iiiidiT !ii- I friliiofs: bi- in'ci>-iii('- bcu't't \\\< dibl>. and his

(l('l)ts r<(|iiirc nf biiii bi- iii^dit.-. Aflcr bi- labor, bi- plca-ure.

Tho tniiii'dian pbiy- till niidni;,dit. studu- in the inorniii;,', re-

licar.-c- al n.i.Hi : ilic -iiil|i|"i' i- bmi bi furc bi- -lalnr; ibc

joiirnili.-t is a inarrliiiiLr tlinnirbt. like ilic soldiLT when at

war: tln' painicr wIki i- ibc fa-bin?i i- cru-biMl with work,

the painter wilb no occiipati'in, if be fnls hini;-i'!f to be a

man <•( ,::i'niu.-, i,'iiaw> In- ciitraii-. ( 'ninpri ition, risaliv,

caliininy a--ail talent. Sume. in de-piTatinn. iilunire into

the aby>.- fd" vice, iiilier- die mhiiil:' and unlin'iwn b, cause thcv

have dixiamted their future ion >n.in. l-'ew nf tlii'x' fiLMiros,

nri;.nnally -uMinie, remain beautiful. Oii the oilier hand,
the ll.-iLrrant beauty (d' their beads i< imt under-tood. At.

arti>t"> face i- alwavs exorbitant, it i- al\va\- aliove or below

the convent ional line- of w hat fool-tall \\\r It. nii-i,linK What
power is it that ile-tmy- themr l'a--ion. l']verv passion in

l^aris rcvo|\c- into two term-: i^old and plea-ure. Xow, do
you not breathe a,i:ain? I >o you not feel air and space puri-

!ied r Here is neither labor imr >utl'erinLr. 'i'he soarin,<: arch
of ijold has reat heij the sumnnl. From 'he lowest ^Milters,

where its stream cominei^ces. froui the little shops wiiere it

is -topped by puny cnjj'cr-dams. frmii the heart of the count-

iiiu'-hou.-es and ureat work>hnps. where its volume is that of

ini^ot:— eobi, in the .-li;ipe of dowries and inheritances,

iruided b\ th.e haiid> id' youiiL'' .irii'l.- or the botn (hiiiers oi atrc,

c(lul•^e^ toward- the ari>tocra(y. where it will become a iila/.-

ini', e\pan,-ive -tream Ibit. hi fore lea\ine the fcjur terri-

torie:- upon whieli the ulino-i weallli of i'aris i- based, it is

i'llim:. ba>inL' cited the moral eau.-es, to deduce tho.se whirli

are ])hy.-ital. and to (all alteiition t(.i a pestilence, latent, as
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it wore, wliiili iiu(-~imtly art- npnii tlic face- of tlir poii.T.

thi' artisan. \\u' small -!im|,!.:i rju'r ; tn |>..inl niit a <Iflftfrimi>

infliiciici' tlif r-rni|itinii nl" uliuli r(|ual- iliat of the I'an-iaii

ii(lniiiiistratnr~ \\\\'> alluw it -^ ((implacciitly to i\i-t !

If tllC air nf till' llnll-c- 111 ulllrll tllf LTfalrf [)rn|l. U't lOI!

of the niiilillr (•Ia--r-. Il\i> 1- Iln\l(.ll-. if till' atlliii-pili Ti' i>f

till' stri'i'l- li"lrlii'- niil criiil mia-iiia- iiitn -tuil'v liack-

kitrlii'ii^ wIh'I'i' llii'i-i' i- little air. fiali/i' that, apart I'rnin this

potilciiri'. till' fnrlv tlnai-a'iil Ihui-i- nf tl)i~ irnat city liavc

tlii'ir fimnilatiiiii- in lillii, ulmli tin' p^urr- that hr ha\i' imt

vet M'rinii^lv attt'iiipini ti> rinld-i' with iimrtar walls snlid

t'nnllirll tn prcM'tll I'M II the llin-t rrtnl IIIIhI frnlll (iltiTiMjr

throu^'h thr snil. pni-diiin-- lln' will-, am! maiiitaiiiiiiL' -uli-

tcrraiii'iiti-lv tn l.iiti'tia tlir trailiti'iii i>r her ci'lchratcil nanir.

Half nf i'ari- >li'i'p- amiil-t llir put ri'l rxhalatiniis of courts

and street- ami M'Wers. V,u\ let ii- turn \<> the va-t -aloims.

^.rjliled ami airv: tlu' hotel- in tiieir garden-, the rich, in-

dolent. !ia|)p\, moneyed world. There the I'.-iee- are Imed

and scarred with vanity. There mithiicj- i- real. To -e..k

for jileasure is it not to find riuni! ' IN opie in -oeietv have

at an earlv a;:e wariied their nature. Ilaviiii: no oeciip.'ition

()th<T than to wallow in plea-iire. thi'\ ha\e -jnedilv iin-ii-ed

their sense, as the arti-an ha- mi-u-ed hrandv. I'lea-iire i- of

the nature of certain medic, il -iil.-tanee-^ : in order to olitain

C'onstantlv the same cIVccls the do-e- mu-t he donhled. ami

death nr deeradation is coiitai-ied in the la-t. .\ll the lewer

classes are on their knees hefore the weallliv. and watch

their tastes in order to turn them into vices and exploit litem.

Thus yini see in these folk at an earlv aire ta-ie- i;i-tead of

passions, roniantir fantasies and lukewarm loves. Thore

ini'^otenee reisms : there ideas have cea-ed—thev have ^'vapo-

raied toL't'ther with eneriry ainonL'-t the affectations id' the

lioudoir and the cajolement- of women. There are tleili:-

]in<rs of fortv. old doctors of -i\tv vears. The we.-ilthv oh-

tain in Taris readv-made wit and srieiie.— ..irmnlated opin-

ion? vvhicli save tlieni fnun the need oi' liavimr wit. -cienee,

or opinion of their own. The i '•rationality of this world is
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('([iiiilfd hv its wcakiir-- aiid if< lircntioiisncss Tt ]< em .h-

of tirnt- to the pnini (,|' \\;i-tii!:.r it Seek in it for nlVcction

as little MS for \i\i-.\<. \t< ki— 1'-; cnnirnl a [)rnfniiiHl imlif-

forcnrc, its urhaititv a |Mri"tnal (•mitciiipt. It lia- iin ntlicr

fasliioii of love. i'la-hr~ ,,f uit ujtiiniit ppifinniitv. a wralrd
of iiiili.-crctioii. -camlal. atnl. aliiivc ail. ronniioiiplacc. Such
is tho sum of its -|hcc1i; Inn ilic>c liappv rdrtiiii.itr-; luvtciuj

that thcv (Im !in| iiKM't to liiakf ainl f(|M'al rijaviiii- in the

iiianiicr of I, a iioclicfiuifaiijil as llionLih thfro did m.t exist

a mean, invented hv the eiu'hteenfh eeitturw lietween a
supertinity ami ahsojiite Matik. If a I'lW imii of eharaeter
indiilL'e in witticism, at oiue -iiiitle and refine(|. tliev are

mi>iinder-to(Ml ; MK.n. tired cf ui\iiiLr witiiowl reeeivini.'. they
remain at home, and leave fools to rei^Mi over their terrilorv.

Tliis hollow life, this perpetual expectation of a pleasure
which never I'omcs. this permain'iit mnui and emptiness of
sonl. heart, ami mind, the la->itiide of the upper Parisian
world, is reproduced on its features, ainl >tamps its parch-
ment face-, its jireinature wrinkle-, that [ilivsioLMmmv of the
wealthy upon wliich impotence has .-et its <:riinace. in which
gold is mirrored, and whence inte!li.;:enee has tied.

Such a view- of moral Paris proves that physical Paris could
nrit be other than it is. 'i'his coroiieted town i- like a ipieen.

who, hein.ir always with child, has desires of irn-isfihle fury.

Paris i.s the cnnvii of the world, a brain which ))erishes of

penius and leads human eivilizatiou ; it is a irreat man, a

perpetually creative artist, a politician with second-siirht

who must of necessity liave wrinkles on his forelieail. the vices

of the jrroat man, tlie fantasies of the artist, and thi^ poli-

tician's disillusions. Its physioumoniy suirirosts tlie evolution
of i:ood and evil, battle and victorv : the moral combat of
"Sn. the clarion calls of which still r(>-eelio in everv corner of

the world: and also the downfall of iSlt. Thus this city

can no nion' be moral, or cordial, or cban, than the en-
brines which impel those proud leviathans which you admire
when they (>](\ave the waves! Is not Paris a sublime vessel

laden with intt-lligonce ? Yes, her arms arc one of those
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nrarlcs wliidi f.ilalilv suinftinits alloW:.. 'I'iir CHif of /'(iris

has Iht ^T.'at ina-t. all of Imui/i', carv.'d with vi. t.irics. ami

for uatcliiiiaii Na|.nlinii. 'riic lpar(jUi' ina\ pill ami pitcli,

l)iit !-lif c'raxo tlu' wnrld. illuininatcs it tlnuii;.'li tin- limitlrcil

tuniiths iif licr tnliuiics. |ilMu;;hs the Ma- of stiriid', nd'''.

witl) full >ail. (Til- fn.iii llif \u\:^\\\ '<[' Iht |(i|.-. with tin-

voice of her siiciiti-ts ami artist-: " iMiwanl. aihancr! Fol-

low iiicl'" Sin- carrir- a liii-v civw. whirli ilcli.'liK in a<!orn-

inj: luT witli fn-h >trraiiirr-. Hoy- aii-l nnhitir laii^'lun^' in

the ri^rjriiiL'-. Iialla-t of heavy hniir;in,isir : \vorkiii;,'-Mirii ami

Kiiilor-mcii toiiclinl uith tar; in her cahin- ihr huky pas-

scii<rcrs; clrjiant iiiiil-hi[)iiicii stiioko thrir i-i.L'ars IcaninuT over

the l>iihvark>; then, on iho ih'ck, hn- xihlirrs. innovators or

anihitious, would accost every fre-li >liore. ami -hootin;.' out

their hri^'ht li^'hts upon it, uA for jilory which is pleasure,

or for love which needs ;x"M-

Tlui- the exorhitaiit movement of the |)roletariat, the cor-

niptin>.' intliieiice of the interests which con>iinie the two

middle^ (las.-es, the cruelties of the artist's thou.L'ht. ami the

cxfOPsive j)leasiire which is s(Ui;.'ht for incessantly hy tlio

great, explain the normal ugliness of the Parisian physiofj-

nomy. It is only in the Orient that tlie human race presents

a inafrnifieent fijiure. hut th.at is an elTect of the (oii>tant

calm atfected hy thosi' profound philo-ophers with their lon<;

pipes, their short Icl's, their scpiare contour, who despi>e and

hold activity in horror, whilst in Pari- the little and the

fireat and the mediocre run and leap and drive, wliipp<<l on

by an inexorahle jroddi'ss, Xecessity—the necessity for money,

glory, and am\l^enlcnt. Thus, any face wliich is fresh and

graceful and reposeful, any really young face, is in Paris

the most extraordinary of exceptions: it is met with rarely.

Should vou see ouc there, he sure it helonu's either to a young

and ardent ecclesiastic or to some good ahhe of forty with

throe chins: to a young girl of pure life such as is hrought

up in certain middle-class families: to a mother of twenty,

still full of illusions, a? she suckles her first-horn; to a

young mail newly einharked from the provinces, and intrusted

M
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ti) the rare of soiiu' drMitil i|(.\v:i;,'.r wlm k.f|i^ liim witliout ii

i^oii : nr. iM'rliiiii>. ti. -oww -!i"|> ii-i-t;iiit win- <^>>f^ to lictl

at riihlni-rlit \vc:iric'<l "ui uiih ImIiIhi;: aii<l iinfoldm;; .alien,

ami riM- at -<\,n n". lixk lu arrange the wiiiclmv; often a;;ain

to MMiie mail of -iiriii'' or |MMirv. who |i\t- iiioiia>tieally in

the I'lnlirace of a line nlra. ulio rrmain> >o!ier. patient, and

eha^te; el>e to -nine -tl f ( onlellted fool, feeilin;.' iiim^elf on

folly, reekim: of health, in a perpetual -tate of ah-orption

wilii hi- own -mile: ..r to the -oft ami hapjiy raee of |oim;,'ers,

the onlv folk reallv happy in Pari>, which unfohU for them

hour 1>\ hour it- nioviiii.' jmh try.

.\evertliele-. there i< ill i'ari- a proportion of privilei,'iMl

ht'in;r- to uhi'in this e\ee--i\e [iioMMiieiil of i lulu-t ries. mter-

e-t-. atfair.-. art-, ami ^'ohl i- prohtahle. 'I'he-e l)ein<rs are

wom.'n, AllhoiiL'li the\ al-o ha\e a tliou>an(! .-eeret eaust^s

whieh. here irioiv than cNewhere. lle^troy their jihy-ioLMiomy.

there are to hr f.uiml in the fiMiiiniiie worhl little liapjjy

colonic-, who ri\c in Oriental fa-hion ainl can prc-cr\e their

heaiity; hut the-e women rarely -how tlieni-cl\e- on foot in

the street.-, tli"V lie lii'l like rare jilaiit- who onlv unfold their

petal> at certain hours, and coii-titute veritaMe ••otic excep-

tions. llouc\cr, I'ari- i- e—ciitially the country of (diitrasts.

If true sentiments are rare there, there al-o arc to he

found, a il-ewhere, iiohle friemUhips and unhinited devo-

tion. On tin- hattlelield id" interi'^ts and pa-sio.;-, just as la

the mid<t of t!io-c inarchmL' .-ocietics when' ej.'oism triumphs.

where everv one is ohiiired to defend him-elf, and which we

call 'triiiirs. it -cem- as thouirh sentiments liked to he complete

when they showed theiiisclve-. and are >ulirnii" hy juxtaposi-

tion. So it is with faces. In Paris one >ometimes sees in

the ari-tocracy. -et like stars, the ravishin<i face- of young

pe()]ile. the fruit of .juite exceptional manners and tMhr'ation.

To th,' voiithfiil hcaiity of the Miiizlish stock they unite the

firnine,-s of Sntiihern traits. The lire <d' tluir eye-, a deli-

cious hloom on their lip-, the lustrou- hla<'k id' their soft

locks, a white complexion, a di>tin,Lnii-hed ca.-te of features,

render them the flowers of the human race, ma.u'uifii'ent to
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Im'Ii.iM ;iiriiiii>l Ih.' Mill-- nf Milirr f;i.... mmiii, <.|,1, wrinklfd.

mill L'nilliHill;^-. Su M.illl' il. !"". :l'!llli!i- -Ih !l \Mim;.' pcijllc

with tluit fji;.'<T jiliii-iin ulii.h turn \:\kr in w.itihiiiur ;i [in-lty

;:irl, r|.';.'iitlt. ;_'ra. H.II-, :ili(l r^ ,l..i I i -Ii.c| Willi :ill ill-' \il'','itml

chiirtii- with whnh niir iiiniL'in.it i"n fl. .l-l^ to ailurii thi' ]mt-

fi'ct wninan. If thi> hnrri.'d vhi..' :it lli.' pnpiihi! nui of

Tiin- h;i- r-ii.ihlii! II- 1(1 iMiiMiM- ih'' IMfilv "t' ! K.l|ih;icl",-c|i:i'

t'.Kv. mill ihr ii;iv-iiiii:il«' ;iiliiiir;itii>ii whiili -mil mi uii.' iinii-t

in-|piri' ,ii thr tir-t -iu'lit. tin' |iriiii<' iiit'Ti -i "f mir Iii^t'iry

will ha\i' hii II jii-iilii'il. <,hiii'l mil ,}: nmii^l i-nihhnn if nin'

ni:i\ he iirriiiillril t
' aiijilv -rhula-lii- fiiniiiila' to thr xifnco

of iiuiiiinr-.

rpipii <iiii' of lli'i-f llni' spriiiL' iniirniii.:-. whi'ii tln' li'iivi'-.

altliiiii,<.'h iiiil'oMi'il, air iinI m'I lT'-'H. wlun ih.' -mi lic;.'iti-i

to L'ilil till' iMof-, ami ihi' -ky i- Miii-. wln'ii tlu' |iM|,iiiatii>ii

of I'ari- l^-m- frmii it- d'll- In -uann al-imr ihi- imiili'xaril-.

}:lii!r- hki' a -criii'iit of a lliuii-aiiil i ml- llirmi-h ihr Ifiir ilc

la l'ai\ towanU ihr 'i'lnlirii'-. >ahiliiiu iIh' 1i\ iin'iiral inaiiMitl-

(Tiicc wliiili till' roiinlrv put- mi : oii nii'' of iIh'-i- jovoii- ilav-,

thru, a \oiin,Lr inaii a- hranlifiii a- lli' ilay il-i If. dri'-^n! with

tii^tf, fa>v of iiiaiuuT —to let out tlu' M'lrrt ln' wa-^ a lovc-

child, the natural mUi of Lord Dmllry ami thr fainoiK Mar-

(pii-c dc X'ordac - wa- walkiii;.' in tin' L-TimI avi'iiiii' of tin-

Tuili ric>. Thi.- Adonis. Iiy iiaiiir llfiiri dr Mar-ay, wa- horn

in rratirr, uhrri I.nrd Piidl.y had ju-t iiiarrird the voiini:

iadv. alivadv llfiiri"- iiioMHi. !; an o,.. -mtliinan I'allfd

M. di' Mar-i'v. 'I'lii- fadi'd and alino>t cxtiiiLrui-lu'd InittiT-

flv r('roi.qii/('d the child a< hi- own in inii-idcralion of th«^

life intiTc-t in a fund of a hundn'd thoii-aiid franr- dffini-

tivcly assiLMii'd to hi- puiativc .-on; a i^m.'ro-itv which did

not cost Lord l>iiilli'\ too dear. Frciich fund> were worth at

that time seventeen franc-, liftv e,ntiiiie<. The old i:entle-

iiian died without ItaviiiL'' ever known hi- wife. Madame de

Mar-av >ul>se(|Uent!v niarried the Mar<iui> de Vordac hut

before hceoininLT a niar(|iii.-e -he -howed very little anxiety

as to her -on and Lord iMidley. To l.cL'in with, the declara-

tion of war hetweeii I'raiiee and KiiLdand had .-cparated the

( i

n

^1
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two Invrrs, jind fidelity at all cd-i-; \va< not. ami novor will

he. 'Ill' fashidti of Pari<. Tlicn the sucii --r^ of the woman,

('l(',i:aiit. pretty. iiniver>ally ailnreil. erii.-hed in the Parisienne

the maternal sentiment, [jtrd Duillev was no more troiiljled

ai)out ]u< otl'sprinjf than wa- the mother.—the speedy in-

fidelitv of a yoiinir irirl he liad ardeiitlv loved ^'a\e him,

perhaps, a sort of aver.-ion for all that i^sued from her.

Moreover, fathers ean. perh,;]!-. only hive tln' ehildreii willi

whom they are fnlly aei|iiaiiited, a social lielief of the utmost

importance for the peace of families, uhirh -honld he held

l)v all the celihate. proviiiL.'- as it ihics that paternity i- a .-enti-

meiit nouri-hed artificially hy woman, (u.-tom. and tiie law.

I'iK.r Henri de Marsav knew no other father than that

(1710 of the two who was not I'ompelled *o lie one. The pa-

ternitv of .M. de Marsay wa- naturally mo>t incomplete.

In the natural order, it ;> hut for a few lleetin,i; Mistant- tliat

children have a father, and M. de Mar>ay imitated nat\iro.

The worthy man would not iiave sold his name had he heen

fnM' from vices. Tlius he s(pianden'd witli'ml remorse m
pamhlini.' hells, and drank elsewhere, the f"W diviili'iid- whifh

the National 'i'reasury ]iaid to its hondhojders. Then he

han<led over the diild to an a;:ed sister, a Detiioi-elle de Mar-

sav. who took nuich care of him. and provided him, out of

the me.i^n-e sum allowed hv her hrother. wiih a tutor, an

ahhe withiuit a farthiiiii. wlio took the measure id" th" youth's

future, and determini>d to pay him,- 'If out of the hundred

thousand livre- for the rare iriven to his im])il. for whom iie

conceived an atrectioii. As chance had it. this lutor was a

true jiriest. one of those eeelosiasties cut out to hecome car-

dinals in France, or I5or<ria- heiieath the tiara. lie taught

the child in three year-- what he miLthl hav<' learned at eol-

lece in ten. Then the uffcat man. hv name the .\hhe de

Maronis. eomph'tcd tlie education of hi- pupil hy nuikin*:

him study civilization under :;11 its aspects: he imurished

him on his experience, hd hiiii little intu churches, which at

that time wen' closed: introduced him sometimes hehind the

scenes of theatres, more often into the houses of courtesan.s;
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he exhibited liunian cuioti.nis to him niir by one; t;uij:!it him

politico in tlu' r,rawni,--nH.ms. wh.Mv tlicv simnifiv.l at tlu'

time. cxi.hiimMl tn him tin' mailuinTV of -osvrmm'iit. and

endeavored out of .ittraetioi, towards a tine nature, deserted,

yet rieii in promi>e. vi"ile!v to replare a mother: is not the

Vhureh the moth '•
: : |.h,i-i-? The pupil was responsive

to so mueh care. Tii.' w..r;i>v (.r^-t died in ISl-J. a bishop

with the sati.-faet ... d' h;:-.!!:- left m this worhl a ehi d

whose lieart and r. :M unv m. ufll inoulde.l that he eoidd

outwit a man of forly. Wh.. wnuhi have expectiMJ t<. have

found a liearl of liroii/i'. ;. brain of steel. i)eneatli external

traits as seduetive a> e\rr the .dd painters, tlu.se naive

artists, had ,<,nveii to the -erpeiit in the teriv-trial paradise.

Xor was that all. I ii addition, tho .^rond-naturrd prelate liaJ

proeured for the ehild of his ehoiee eertain aeiiuaintanees

in the best Parisian so«-irty, which mi,i:ht eipial in value in the

youn;: manV hand, anotlier hundred thousand invested livres.

In tine. th'.~ })riest. vicious but politic, sceptical yet learned,

treachenuis vet amiable, weak in appearance yet as vi.^orous

physically as ii lellectually. was so genuinely useful to his

pupil, so" complacent to his viee^. so fine a calculator of all

kinds of stren.^th. so profound when it was needful to inake

some human reckoning:, so voulhfui at tabic at Frascati. at—

I know not where, that the >:rateful Henri de Marsay was

hardlv moved at auj,dit in ISM. except when he looked at the

portrait of his beloved bi>hop. tlu' only personal possession

which the pndate had been able to bequeath him (admirable

type of the men whose jrenius will preserve the Catholic,

Apostolic. an<l Roman Church, compromised for the moment

by the feeblenes> oi its recruits and the decrepit a.tre of its

pontitfs: but if the church likes!).

The continental war jirevented youn,': De Marsay from

knowin- his real father. It is doubt ful whether he was

aware oi ids name. .\ deserted child, he was eipially i-norant

of Madame de Marsav. Naturally, he had little rejrret for his

putative lather. .\s' f..r Mademoi.-elle de Marsav. his only

mother, he built for her a liand.some little nionum.'nt in Pere
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L;ic!iai>f u'lii'ii .-lie dicil. MMHspiLrrirur ilr Maroiiis harl iniar-

aiitrcil |(i ilii> (ilil lail\ dill' n[' tli. Iic-t [tiaci'r ill the skit's, so

llial wln'ii Ur -AW lici' ilic lia[i|(\. Ili'tii-i lmvc Iht sonic ei,'o-

tisticai trars; ln' hr^jMii to wri'ji dii hi,-, dun accniiiit. Observ-

ing' tlii- urii'f. tlic iilili.'- ili'ird 111- piipirs icars. hiddin;! him
observe that the irood woman took her >imn' nio^-t oUVnsivelv.

and was lietoniiiiL' >o n-ly and (h'af and tedi(ju.- that he

oii;:ht to return tlianks for her (hath. Th.' hi>ho|) liad

f'lnaneipated hi- pniiil in Is]]. 'I'heii. whi'ii the mother of

M. do Mar>av remarried, the prie-t eho-e. in a family coun-

cil, oiii' of ilidso hoiit-t dulhird,-. picked out li\ him throULdi

the windou- <d' hi- eonfe--ional. and eliari:ed him with the

adniini-tration of ilio fortune. t!ie revenues of wliich he was
willin;.'- to apply to tho iieeih- of the (omniiinitv, but of

which he wi-hed to pre>er\e the capital.

Toward,- tile end of \s\\, then. Henri de Mar-av had no

scntinieni n( ohli^atiiui in the W(U'hl. and wa- a- froo as an
uninated l)ird. .\lth.>ii,i:li he l;a<l lived tweiitv-two vears

he ajipearcd to lie barely <event<'en. .\s a rule the mo-t fas-

tidious of hi- rival- con-idercd him to be the pn tiii-t vouth
in Paris. l''roiii lii- father. Lord Dudley, lie |,ad di-rived a

pair of the mo-t amorou-1;, di'cei\ini,' blue eve-; from his

mother the Im-hir-t of .m k hair: from bnih pure blood,

the >kiii of a \i>unLr ,irirl. a identic and inodr-i ixpre-sion. a re-

fined and an-iocratie flLMire. and beauiiriil liands. j-'up a

woman, to sic him ua< to lo-e hi r licad fnr him; do vou un-

derstand? to conceive one of iho-e dc-jri'- wliich eat the

heart, which are forpitteii because of the impossibility of

satisfyJTii:' them, becan-e women in I'aris are commoiilv with-

out tenacity. \'i-w of tliciii say to them-elve-. after the

fashion of men. the "•/- Mniulii ihlrtii ." of the House of

Oran^'-e.

rndcriicalli this fresh yoiniL;- life, and, in -pite of the

limpid spriiiLi-s in Ins cye<. Henri bad a lionV couratrc. a

monkey's a,:.:ilitv. He could cut a ball in half at ten paces

on the blade id' a knife; he roile his hor>e in a wav that made
you realize the fable td' the ('eiitaur: ilrove a four-in-hand
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with frriu-f; w;is a.- li^'Iit as a chcnili and i|uii'l a- a laiiili. Imt

knew how ln^at a tn\\ii>inaii at ihi' lirribli' -ana- nf --'initi'

or fiiil^'cl>, morcnvcr. lie playni tin jiiaiio in a i'a-hinn wliii'li

would liavc cnal'lcil liini lo iMrnnic an arl!-t daaild lu' fall

on calaiiiitv. and dwiicd a vniir wliiih wnuld haw hicn wurth

to Barli.ija lii'tv til^u^and IVaur- a M-a-'m. Ala-. lliat all

these fiiif (jualitic-. thi-i> invity fault-, wrvv tarnir-hrd by

one atidininalilf vice: he in liiArd nritlicr in man iiur wmuan.

(iod nor l)t'\ii. ('ajirifi(iu> natur-' liad innum lucd li_v on-

dowin<: him. a prii^t had r(im|ili't('d tlic w^rk.

To render tln< advent nrc rnniiirrhrn>ii,lr. it i- necessary

to add here that Lord hudhy !iaiurally r.mnd many woiiien

disposed to reproduee sample- df .-ucii a deliei^ai- palleru.

His seednd ma.-teri)ieee u\' ihi- kind wa- a yciiUL:- Liirl muned

Euphemie. horn (d' a Spani-h huly. reared in Havana, and

hrou'-iit to Madrid with a vouul'' Creole udinan ot' the Antilles.

and with all the ruimaw ta.-te- id' the('()lonie^, t)Ut tortunately

married to an nid and extremely rit'h S[)ani,-h noMe. 1 )(in

llijos. Manpii.- de Saii-l.'eal. who. situe the < eeupati'm of

Spain hv i-'reneh lrn(ip>. had taken up hi.- ahnde in I'aris.

and lived in the Hue St. La/.are. As mueh from inditrereiiee

as from any respeet for the iniinieiiee of ymitli. Lnrd l)udloy

was not in the hahit of kei'pinir hi- ehildreii inf.irmed of

the relations he created for them in all parts. That i- a

slightlv inconvenient form of eivilizatinii ; it has so many

advanlajres that we must overlook its drawhaeKs in con-

sideration of its benefit-. Lord Dudley, to make no more

words of it. eam(^ to I'aris in IslC to take nd'iiire from the

pursuit of Kn^dish justice, which proteits nothinir Oriental

except commerce. The exiled lord, when he -liw Henri, askeil

who that handsome younj: man mi,Ldit be. Then, upon hear-

ing the name. "Ah, it is my son. . . . What a pity !" he

said.

Sueh was th(> storv of the youuir man who. about tlio

middle of the month of April. isiTi. wa-^ walking: in.Iolently

up the broad av<'nue of tiie Tui!eri(•^, after the fa>hion of

all those animal^ who. knowing their strength, pass along
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in iiiajf.-iy and ]H'acc. Miihllc-cla^.- matrons \v hack

naivflv III liiiik at him at^ani: n\\\rv wnnicn, withi .irning

round, waited I'nr him to j.a," a::a;n. ami cnurav'd him in

tlu'ir niin.is that they mi;:ht rem' iiihcr in due M-a-nii tliat

fra.L'rant face, wliicli wmdd ii'^I have di^ailornfd the hody of

tlie fairi'st among thi'm>clvcv

'"What arc vou doiiii' hcrr on Sumhiy'r" said the Marquis

de H()n(jU('rulh'> l" llmri. a< he passed.

"There's ;i li.-h in the iii't." aii--\\ered the yoiinu: man.

This exchange nf ihnughts wa^ a( c()nii>li>hed hy moan? of

two siLMiilicunt ci^iiico. without it appcarinLT that either De

lionquorollcs or I >c ^hn^ay had any knowledge of the othor.

The voung man wa- taking ii'itc of the pa>scrs-l)y witli tliat

promptitude of eve and car which is peculiar to the l'ari^ian.

who .seems, at first sight, to see and hear nothing, hut who

see? and hears all.

At that monu'nt a young nuin came up to him and took

him familiarly hy the arm, ^ay.'ng to him: "How are you, my
dear De ,Mar>ay r"

"E.xtremely well," De Marsay answered, wit!; that air of

apparent all'cction which among>t the younir men nf I'aris

proves nothing, (^itiier for the present or the future.

In effeet. the vouth of I'aris re-emhle the voulh of no otlier

town. Tliev nuiy l)e divided intii two cla~-(--: the yo\uig nuin

who has something, an<l the young man wiio has nothing;

or the young man wlio thinks and he wIm -pcnds. But. he

it well understood, this applies only to those natives of the

soil who maintain in I'aris the delicious eourse of the ele-

gant life. Thc^re exist, as well, plenty of other young men,

but thev are children whn are late in conceiviuir Parisian

life, and who remain its dupes, 'i'hey do not sp(>culate. they

studv; thev f<i<j. as the others say. Finally liiere are to be

found, besides, certain young people, rich ov podr. who em-

brace careers and t'ii|!,iw them with a si!u.dc hcu't : they arc

somtnvh.at like the fimile of Kous^eau. of tlu^ tle-li of eiti;;ens.

nnd thev never appear in soeiety. The di[)lomatie impolitely

dub them fools. Be thev that or no, thev augment the num-
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bor <if tlin~c ii.r.! ,(Tilif> hciicath till' yukt' of which Friinco is

bdWfd (Inwn. 'I'licv arc alway- then'. al\va_v.~ ready to hunjrlo

piiblif or private coiueni.- willi tlie (hill trowel of their medi-

ocritv, lii'a.u^-iiii.'-of their iiiipoteiiee, which they eoiuit for con-

duet and inte::rity. Tliis M)rt of social iirivnn n infests the

ailniini.-tration, tlie army, the iiia,Lri-tracy. the chamber^, the

courts. They diminish and lesel down ihi' country and con-

stitute, in some manner, in the hody politic, a ';mph which

infects it and render.- il ilaMiy. 'riie>e honest ]<\k call men

of talent immoral or r.>i:ue.~. If such roj:ues require to be

paid for their service-, at least their -ervices are there;

whcr.'as the other sort do harm ami ar«- n-pected by the mob;

but. happily for France, ele-ant youlh sti,irmatizes them cease-

lessly under the name of louts.

At the first ;.danee, then, it i> natural to eonsiilcr as very

distinct the two M)rts of youn.i: nun who lead the life of ele-

gance, tlu' amiable corporation lo which Henri de Marsay he-

longed. Rut the oh-erver, who goes hcyond the su]>erficial

aspect of things, is .-oon convinced that the diircrcnce is purely

moral, and that nothing is so d-ceptive as this pretty outside.

Nevertheless, all alike lake prcciclcme over .'veryhody else;

speak rightlv or wi'ongly of thing-, of men. literature, and

the fine arts; have ever in their nueatii the Pitt and Coburg

of each year: interrupt a conver^aiioii wiih a pun; turn into

ridicule science and the ndr'Uit : dc^pi^c all things which they

do not know or which \\v:\ fear; mm i :i'iii-elves above ad hy

constituting themselves the >ui)ieme judges of a'l. They

would all hoax their fathers, and he ready to .-lied crocodile

tears upon their mother>" hrea-l-; but generally they believe

in nothing. b!a>pheme women, or play at modesty, and in

reality are led by sonn' old woman or an evil c'Uiric.-an. They

are all equally eaten to the bone with calculation, witli de-

pravity, with "a brutal U\A to succeed, and if y^u plumbed

for their hearts you would find in all a stone. In their nor-

mal state they have the prettiist exterior, ^lake their friend-

ship at every turn, are captivating alike. The same badinage

dominates their ever-changing jargon; they seek for oddity
I', y
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in thoir tuil'tlf, '^\'>v\- in rrpcit Jiiu: \hr -luiiiditic- nf stidi and

surh actnr wIim i- in fa-hi^n. and cwniincnci' njicrat i.in-. it

matters net with wlinm. witli ((,iurtii].i and iinnn! inmcr, in

(irdiT t(i liavr. a- it wrrr. i!ir lir-t nnui' in tlir ;:anii': Imt.

wdt' hctidi' liini nli" <\nr~ t\i>\ know hnw tn take a lil^w nn iine

clicck fnr the -akr nf ivii.l.a-iii'j- lu". 'I'h-y ivMaidilc in line,

that ])rc!tv white -pr:i\ wlnrh eiT--- the -tnrniy wave>. They

dres> ami dame, dine and take their |)!ea-n!'e. dii the day

of \Vatei-l(Mi, m ihe lime ..f ehnlera nr revMlutinn. I''inal!y.

their e\]ien~e.- are all the -aine. iait lure the enntra-t cnmos

in. Of thi> llnetnatini: f.iiHine. -n a.L'reeahly tlnm: away,

_m,nie |He-M-> the eaintal fiir whieh tiie nthi'i'- wail ; tti.'y have

the same tailors. Imi ihe hd's uf the latter are >till to pay.

Xext. if the lir-t. like -irve-. take ill ideas of all kiml- with-

ont retaining- aiiv, the latter eompare them and as>imilate all

the ;:nod. If the lii-t lielievi' liiev kimw -ouuthinL'. know

noihim: and iinder-taml everytliin::-. hiid all to t!io~e who

Tieed nothin;z and olTer noihiiiLr to iho~e who are in need : the

latter stmlv seereil\ others" thoiiL;hl> and place dut tlieii

nionev, like their fojlie-, at hiir interest. The une class liave

no more faitlifnl impre>-ion-. !)erall^e tlu-ir >oiil, like a mir-

ror, worn fi'om u-e. no loiiuer r^lleets any iimeje; the otlier.'^

economize their si'n-e> and life, even while thev seem, like the

fir>t. to he llin'.,Mnu- them away hroadca>t. The lir.-t. on the

faith of a Iimjic. devote tliem-el\cs without conviction to a

svstcm which has wiml and tide a,i;-ain>t it. hut they leap upon

another ])olirca! craf: wlieii the tir-t i^oc-; adrifl ; tho second

take the ineaMire of the fntnre. soniid it. and see in political

fidelitv what the KiiLdi^h -ee in commercial inte.Lrrity. an ole-

nu'iit of suc(('.-.-. Where the yoniiLT tnan of poxes-ions makes

a pun or an <'iMifrain upon the re-toration of tlr> throne, he

who Iia? fiothiiiL' mak.>- a puMic calculation or a se.-ret re-

servation, and ohtain- cver\thini: hy Liivint: a hand.-hake to

his friends. The one deny every faculty to others, look upon

all their ideas as new. a- thon^di the world had he<>n made

vesterdav. tliev have unlimited confidence in themselves, and

no onieler enemy than those same selves. But the others are
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iirinrd with ;iii ino -sii.i <1i~trii-t (>( nini. wImiii lln'V I'stiiiiate

at tlirir valih'. ami -.wr -iilliciciil I'. ]ii-(irniiii(l to lia\r I'lic

thiiiiirli* lii'Vi.tid till I r t'i'iciiils. \\liniM tlii'v cxiilnit : tlini of

cvcnm,::.-. wliiii thry lay llicir In ad- mu tlirir pilluu--. tli^y

\Vfi,L'li iiH'ii a- a iiii-iT wcii^li- iii> lidMc ii piri r-. 'I'lu- dill' ai'i>

vexed at an aiiiili'— iinprrt iiinii-e. and allnw lliciii-cl\cs t" 1)0

ridieuled hy tin- diplcniiai ic wlm make tlnaii daiu-e I'.if them
by pulliiii: what i< thr iiiaiii -tniiLT nf tin -> puipets—tlvjr

vanity. Thus, a day ennii'- uhrii tlm-i' wlin hail iiMthiii^'' have

:^nnii'thiii,L:'. and ih.i>.-i- \\\\i> had >ninithiiiLr ha\f imthinL'. 'i'lie

latter look at tlirir ninirade> \\\\ii haxc arhic\cd pn-it ion- as

cunniiiLT i'ellnu~: tlirir inarts may hr had. hut tlirir heads

are str(l^L^ "lie is \ci'\ .-trnUL;!" i- the -up"rmr praisr ac-

(•nrdrd til fhi'-r whii ha\e altaiurd ijiiihiisi ii,,i'iiir /;'/>, |Militi-

eal rank, a wmnan. or a t'urtunr. .\mi>ni:st them are to lie

found (rrtaiii yuimi:' nirn wlm play this rnlr iiv rnnimmeini,'

with iiaviii;,'' drht>. Naturally, thrse arr moi'e dan_L''rriiU> tliaii

those who ])lay it without a t'arthiiiL;-.

The vounir nian wlio i-alird hiniM'lt' a frimd of Henri du

Marsav was a rattlr-head who had come fnnii the jimsinees,

and whom the yminii' mm then in tlir la-hmn wrre teaching

the art of ninnim:- throiiuh an inhrrilaiirr : iiut he had one

la^t le,L' to stand on in hi> province, m llir >hape nf a -eeure

estahli-hinent. He wa- :-iiiiply an hnr wIm had passed with-

out any transitinn from his pittance of a liundri-d francs a

montli to the entire paternal fnrtunr. and who, if he had not

wit cnouirh to perceive that he wa> lauirlied at, wa< suilicientlv

cautious to stop short at two-thirds of Ir- ca[>ital. He had

learned at Pari^. for a consideration .. -onie thoiisands of

francs, the exact value of harnos. the art of not heinir too

resp(>etfu] to his L'joves. learned to make skilful meditations

ny)on the ri;:ht wat'^es to irive people, and to -eek out what

barirain was the he^^t to close with them. He set -tore on his

rapacity to speak in o-ood terms of hi- hor-es. of his Pyrenean

hound : to tell hy her dress, her walk, her shoes, to what class

a woman helonsred : to study rnnif. reinemher a few fashion-

able catchwords, and win hv his sojourn in Parisian society

20
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thf it.M-,-iirv iii!tliM!-ity to i!ii|Mirt later iiuo his prnvinoo ji

ta,-lr f'T tin am! -ilvrr .'f an l-'.tiu'li -li fa-hinii. an<l to (ilitain

till' ri::!it ni' di .-|ii>iiii: cvcnlliinK anninii liiiii fur the rest of

hi.- iia\,-.

|)r Mar-av haii ailinittr.l him t'> his sdcicTy in nr<l(T to

iiiak.' iiM- of Imiii 111 the w^.rl.l. jii-t a< a liold sprciihitor em-

p|nv> a coiili'lrpiial c'itIv. 'I'hf fiacnil-hip. rral or fei.L'ned,

of iic Mar^av \va- a -oi iai po-itioii for I'aiil ih' Maiie,'vi!h',

wiio, Mil hi,- -iilf. ihoii-hi hiiii-i'lf a-tiiir m o\|>!oitin<i, after

liis fa>liion. lii- iiitiiiiati' frii'ini. lii' livcl in thi' retlcctin;:

lii-trr of his friciiil. ualkrd coii-taiit I v uinlrr hi- iiml)n'lhi.

\\->vv liis hoots. -ihhMl himself with hi- ra\-. Whni he posnl

ill Henri'- ri.iniiaiiv or walked at hi- >ide, he had the air of

Ha\in<:: "noiri in-iill ii-. we are real do--."" He often per-

mitted iiiinseif to remai'k fatuourly: "If I were to ask Henri

for such and -iich a thiii^'. lie is a ^rodd enoiiLdi friend of mine

to do it."" lUit he was caivriil never to a-k anything' of him.

H.> feiired him. and hi- f-ar. allhoii.Ldi impereept ihle, reacted

up^'ii tile other.-, and was of ii>e |o I)e Mar.-ay.

'l)e Mar>av i- a man >>\' a tlioii-and." >aid i'aul. "Ah,

von will see. he will he what he like-. 1 -hoiild not he sur-

prised to fiiiil him oiie of the-e days Mini-ter of Forei<rn Af-

fairs. N'otliiiiL'- ean witli-tand him.""

He made of He Marsay what Corporal Trim made of liis

cap. a j)er|iet nal in-taiiec.

".\sk De Marsay and yon will see!"'

Or a,i:ain :

"Tlu" other day we wore huntini:, De Marsay and I, he

wnnhl not helieve inc. hut 1 jumped a hedge without moving

on my horse
!"

Or again:

"We were with some women. Do Mar^^ay and I, and upon

mv word of honor. I was " etc.

Thus Paul di^ Manerville could not he classed amongst the

oT(Mt. illustrions. and powerful family of fools who succeed.

ire wouhl on(> day he a deputy. For tJie time he was not even

a young man. His friend. De Marsay. defined him ihus:
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"You a>k mr wImI i- I'aul'r I'aul: Wiiv. I'aul dv Maiicr-

viUe!"

"I am .-urpnscil. my ilfar f' llnu," Iw -aiil to I)c Marsa),

"to set' ynii liiTf I'll a Siiii'la\."

"I was j.'(.;;m to a>k vmi iln' ^aww ijucstion."

"Is it an iiil!-i;,'iifr'"

"An intrigue."

"Bah :"

''I can mt'utinn it to you witli'Hit romprnmi-iii^' my pas-

Fion. Hoido. a wnmaii ulin ciimt's tu I'lir 'ruilrrics nii Siiii-

davs is (if no accomit, ari.-IiHTai imlly -pfakiiiiT-
'

"Ah I ah:"

"Holtl vour tonjrm' then, or I -lial! trll \.iii iiothimr. Your

laujrh is too loml, voi, will makf p.. .pie ihink ti:at wv. havo

lunched too wclL I.a-t 'i'hiir-rki\ . hri-r on llii' 'rrrra>-i' dcs

Fcuillanl-. I wa- walkiii.L' a!oii_', ihiiikin- of iMihiiii: at all,

hut when I uot to llio ,uatr ot' tlii' l!ur ik' Ca-l iuiioiir, hy

which I iiitcmlcd to leave, f came I'arM to Hxc with a wunian,

or ratlier with a voumr ^'irl; who, il' >he ilnl not throw her-

self at mv head, .-toj)ped ^liort, le-s I tliink. from human re-

spect, than from one >( ti'o<e nio\eiiieiit- of pr"f'iiinil sur-

prise which affect the limhs. creep down the len,L'-lh of the

spine, and cease oidy in the ^uk> nf t'le fe.i. to iiuil you to

the <rround. I have often jirodiU'cd etl'eet- of this nature, a

sort of animal ma.LMietisin which liecome- eiiormou-ly power-

ful when the relations are reciproeally preei-e. Hut, my dear

fellow, this was not >tupefaetion. nor wa- -he ;; cotnmon j^irl.

Morally speakini her face seemed to ^^ay : 'What, is it you,

mv ideal ! The ( r. ,ition of niy thouLdit.-. of my mornini,' and

evening dreams! What, are .ou there':' Why this morninir?

Why not yesterday? Take me. 1 am tliine, rf ctmi! (hiod,

I .said to myself, another rme 1 '['hen 1 >crutinize her. Ah,

mv dear fellow, speakinir physically, my incoirnita is the most

adorahle feminine person whom i c\er met. She helongs to

that feminine variety which the Romans call fiilr'i. fhiva—
the woman of fire. .\nd in chiif. wliat struck me tlie most,

what I am still taken with, are her two yellow eyes, like a
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thiiiis-. ;:'M'l uliii li \n\i-. atnl I- iltl'TiMiii' '1 l'> laki' n'fu;,'r in

ydUr [1111 ki I

.""

"M\ ilrai' frlluw. \M' aiv t:!il .if h,.r'" < rinl I'mu!. "Sh.^

(•mill.- !lrl-i' -nini'tlllH- //" .'/"/ irilli lln ijuhhil rij(s! Thai

i^ till- iiaiitr \\r liaM' L'lun h.r. SIh' i- a vhuiil' rnMliin'— imt

iiinri' I Ii:in IV. I 111 \ IWM. aii'i I \\,\\r -"I'll 111 'I- lii'iv in llw < iiiic iif

til.' rMiiirl...;!-. Inn \nin a ui.iiian wli'i «a- unrtli a hiiiiiln '1

tli.i\i~aiii| m|' iirr.""

'•Sill. IK,'. I'.inl I It i.- iiii]iii>Mlili' fnr any uuman In -tir))as,-

ihi- -ill: -Im' i> hki- ill'' lai wliii mil- hrr-rlf ai^aiii-t your

U'->; a whiii' L:irl uiili a-li-rMl,,ivil hair, il'liiair in ajipcar-

;inri'. hill wild inii-i ha\r ilnu i;\ ihr'nil- ..n tlir iliinl phaianx

(if hrr liiiMiT-. ami all almiL' Ih'T i luck- a uliitc iluun u-hnsc

line, liiniinnu- mi line ila\-. Ihlmii- at Iut rar- ami lu.-fs it.-^i'lf

on her ivi-k."'

•.\h. till' nihrr. inv ilrar !>! Mar-a\ I Slu- ha- hhn-k fVi'-

wliich lia\i' lU'M'T \\"i'|it. hill wliiih htii'ii •. hlack cuhrnu - u hii-h

iiU'ct and i;i\r h' r an air <>( iianliu'-- i nii! ratliiinl hy the ci im-

part (iirvr 1.
1'

ht'i' liji-. I'll whiili thr ki>-r- iln iinl -lay, lips

hiirniii.u' ii'i'l I'i'i'-h : a .Mniin-h (nlur that warm- a man like

the -nil. Iliil- -n!"'n my wni-il of honor, ,-lic h- liki'votil"

"Voii llatdT hi'rl"

"A lirm iii'iiro. iho laporiiiL'" fiL'nn' of a corvftti' huilt for

spfcd, which rushf- down ii|»in iho nn'i'i hant Vf^.-d with

French impel im-ity. which j^rapph^ with her and sinks her at

the ^anle time."'

"After all. mv dear fellow." an-wered I )e ^lar.-ay. "what

has that ;rot to do with me. -ince 1 !!a\e never seen her?

Ever since 1 have studied uoincii. m\ iiico^rniia is tlie only

one whose vir.uinal hosotii, whose ardent and voluptuous

forms. ha\e realized fur nn' tlu' oiilv woiimn of iii\ dreams

—

of mv ill' am-! Sli<' i- liie oriuinal of ilial ravi-hinjz picture

called /.'' Frill nil ('tiri^^niit s,i ('hinnri. the warmest, the

most infernal in>pirate>n nf the L'tiiiu- of antiijiiity: a holy

poem prostituted in tlio-c who ha\e cnpicd it for frescoes and

mosaics; for a heap of liour;ieoi> who >ee in this gem nothing
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nior>' than a i.''i'u-;.mu' an<l lianu' it I'H llinr' \val( h-rliam— -

ulKTi'as, it i- the uiiulc wnniaii. an ali\-- of |llla^ll^• into

vvhicli (inc plunLrr-- ami liiu!- iin crul : \vlirr(a-. it i> the iil<'al

wniiian. to 111' -I 'in -ouiriinn- in ri-alilv in Njiain or Italy, al-

ni<i-t WM'V m Kraiiri'. Wi'll. I .W' aL'ain mm ii tlii~ L-'ir! "f lli<'

^roM cyi'^, tlii.- Woman iarc-"ini: liir (liiiiuTa. I -aw Iiit on I''ri-

ilay. I hail a prc-rntiiiirnt tiiai on tlu' follouinjr 'hiy >ia' would

hr hiTi' al till' -amr hour : I wa- iioi mi-takon, I !ia\i' takrii a

|)lfii<iin' in t'ollowiiiu'- Iht without Imiiil" nh-rr-M'd. n -!m!\-

in^^ ht.T indoh^nt walk, llio walk of thr woman without oim u-

[lation, hut in tho mnsi'mint-- of which oni- ili\!nc- all tin'

[ilcasnrr thai lii> a-lrr[i. Wrll. -h'' Inrmd haik aL'ain. ^hr

.-aw nil', oncf niorr -ho aduri'il nio. "iiro moro tri'iiililiil. -Ii:v-

t'l-cil. It wa> then I iiolici'il tin- ^'iiiuinc Spanish duiiina who
loolxi'd after her, a liM'tia ujion wliotn -oino jraliui- man has

))Ut a dri'^.-. a slir-ilc\il wd! jianl. im ilmihi. to L:uard this df-

licions crcaturi' \li, liuii thi' diicniia made nic

dt'i'piT in love. I LMTw ( urious. On Satiu'day. iioIhiiIn. .\nd

here \ am to-(hiv waitiii;: for tlii< irifl \\hoM' chinn'ra I am,

askin<r nothing:' hi'ltcr llian lo po.-c as the nion>iiT in ihf

fresco."

"ThiTP slic i<," said I'aul. "Ilvory one i> turnini,' roinul

to look at her."

Tilt' unknown hlu^-hrd. her eyes shoiic ; as she saw llcnri,

she shut thcni and pa>si'd liy.

"Von say that -ho tiotico- you?" cried Paul, faeetiou-ly.

The duenna looked fixedly and altcniively at the two youni^

men. When the unknown and Henri pa--ed each otlnr apiin,

the youn'_f L'irl touched him. and with her hand pressed tho

hand of the yountr man. Then she turned her head and

smiled with pa><ion. hut the duenna led her away very quickly

to the pale of the \i\\f de Ca-t i^rl i'.ne.

The two friend- followed the voiuiir irirl. adniirinir the inafj-

nificent prace of the neck which met her head in a harmony

of viiforous lines, and upon which a few coils of hair were

tightlv wound. The pirl with the golden eyes had that well-

knitted, arched, slentter foot which pre^ent> so many attrae-
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tioiis tn the dainty iiim.i.'iiiiitinn. Mnrciivcr. >^ho wa? phnfl with

fIcLMii'i'. Mini wnrc a -lioft -kirt. Piiriii;.' luT rniirsc s^lu'

tiiniiil fn.rn tirii" tu tiiiir In l'"'K at III iiri. ami a]'|M>arr(l to

full,.\v till' ol.l WMiiiaii n:.Mvtfiill\. MM'iniii^' In lir at <>n<'*' her

nii-tn-- aii'l In r ~!a\.'; -Iw cmild hrrak her with hlow)^, hilt

ciiuld W>\ i!i-i; i
- luT, All that wa- iHTrcpt ihji'. Tilt' two

fririnl- real li <\ tip' 'al''. Tuo nil II in li^crv lit ilnwn tho sti'p

(if a la~trl'iil (..,'/.'. riiilila/niiril uitli aniinrial |pi'arii)j,'s. Tho

jriil uiiJi ill;, j-'.hj.'ll cvr- \\:\- tlh' lir-t In rliliT it. took hcr

M'al ai llir -ill"' V iicrr vi|,> cmhI'I !" l"'-l 'n wli.'ti the ( arriago

tiiriiiil. [lilt li.T luiinl nil tlic (innr. aiil \\a\id h^T haiidkrr-

chirf III tin dii. una"- d. -[lit.- In .-ntrmpt of what nnj,'ht

|)i. ,;iid li\ the iMirinii-. li'T lia i.dl.i I'l'liicf cried to Ilonri

(Ip'tdv : "I'nllnVV MM' !

••Ila\t' \nii r\.T -ri n tile 1 la ih 1 ki Trl lii
d" lii'tttT thrown?"

^.i\<\ llitiri tn I'aiil de MaiiiTvillc.

'rii.'ii. nlwriMiiL: a lianv nil till' pniiit nf di'parttirc. having

jii-t I'l d'iwn a fare. Iir mad'' a -i.:n tn ihr driver to wait.

"l-"nllnu- tiiilt eaiTia-e. llntlie l!ir lini;-e and tl|e -t I'ert whlTO

j( ,!,,p-— vnii >.!iall !ia'" till fi'aiir-. . . . I'aid. adieu."

'I'lie call fnllnWrd tile »--)/;./. 'I'lie Cdlllir ,-tnpped in the

File Saint La/are iMd'nre one nf ilie t!ne>t hniises of the n('i<:h-

hnrliood.

De Mar-av wa-^ imt iinpiiMve. Any otluT younj: innn

would liav niievecl hi- inipnl-e In olilain at miee snine in-

foniKition aliniit a lmtI wlm reali/ed m> fnllv the mo-t hinii-

nous ideas ever espre>-ed ujinii women in the poetry nf tin'

Ea>t : lint, tnu experienced tn comprnmi-i' hi-; irood fortune.

he had lidd hi- cnacliinaii In cniiliinie almiL' the Hue Saint

Lazare and earrv hini hack to his hoii-e. The ne.xt dav, his

confidential \alei. Laurent hv name, as cunninsi a fellow as

the Fmntin nf the idd cnmedy. waited in the vicinity nf the

house inhahited hy the unknown for the hour at which letters

were di>tril)Uted. In order to he aide to spy at his ease and

han;: ahnut tlie honse. lie had fnllnwed the example of those

jinlice ollieer- who seek a 'iooil disguise, and houLiht up cast-ofT

eloihes nf an Auver^niat. the aitpearanco of whom he sought
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to iiiiitati'. \\ ii. II tin |i,i-iiii,iii, uliii \\v ilii- r.'iiri'l nf ilir

liiH' S.iiiii l„i.Mi" ili.i! iii"riiiii':. |),i--i'il liv. I.iiiin 111 fri;.'iic(l

III lie ,1 |Hiii( r iiiiii!'!.' t.. riiiiiMiilii r {]]< n.nni u; a pri'-nii t<>

\\li(,in h,. li,i.l 1., .1. lis.-r .1 p.iiv. 1. ;iii<l ruii-uli''l i'im- |m.-.1 iiiati.

I).', cix.il at lir-t liv appiMiMiirr-. till- ]M r-MiLiU''. -" jiMliir-

r-(|llr III ihr IiimUI n I' r.iri-l,II! (i \ 1 1

1

/,l t mil . ItirnlllM'i llltll IImI

ill,. ||,,||v,. Ill uhlrll llir _Mrl WliM lin' L''"l'i'll '\'- 'Iwrlt !»-

li.iiL'cil \n lluii iiij.i... \I,ir.|iii~ iK' San-li'r;il. L'laih! t' S|iain.

Natur.illy. it «.i- imi uiili ilir Mar'iiii- llial tln' Auvrr^'iiut

Wa^ mill iTIird

"Mv |iari'l." li'' -.mi. "'i- l'..r iIk- iiian|ui-r."

"Sill' I- auav.'" ic |i!ir(i ilir |Mi-iniaii. "Ilrr ji-tii-r- arc for-

wanli'il til Li'inlnp
'

'•'I'licii tin ii]ari|iii-i' i- imt a vniiti'.' .L'i ri w'l"
. . . ?

'•All I" >aii! till' |iM-liii.in. iiiti'rrii|it iir_' tlif c//. ' •!• ilhtmhrf

ami iili-'TuiiL' 111 II I atiiiii i\' 1\ , Mill aiv a> mui !i a purirr as

I'm . .

.••

IjnifiHt ctllllixril -'Hill- [l!i'(i'- iif ^iilij lirfiirc till' I'uiii tlDll-

ar\'. wli.i li(L:;iti in -imli'.

••{'niiii. lu'iv"- till' iiai if voiir i|ii:irr\," lii^ -ai'!. takiiv^

frniii ]\\- !i atlur ual'.t a |.!lrr In ar-iii-- .i l.iiiiii'in -lamp, iipnii

wliirh till' ailil?-!':--, 'I'll .Mai!ciiiiii-rlli' I'aipiiia \'alili-. \U\"

Saiiit l,.i/aiv. II. ill! ."^.iii- l.'i al. Tail-."" wa- wrill-n iii luiiLf.

line cliaractcr-. wiiicii ^|llll^l• nl' a uninaii"- liainl.

'•('null! vnii tap a lii.ttii' 111' < 'lia!il>-. V, liji a I'lU 1I../1 !i u\-l.'r.-!,

ntid a //// / sinilr wnli imi-lir i~ I'l t'.iil"U- ii
:-'" -.nil L;iiiivnt.

will) wi-liiil til will till' 1111-1111.111"- \aliialili' I'l'irini-liip.

"At liall'-pa-l mill, wii'ii my rmiiiil i- lini-liril •

Wlifri'!'"

"At till' corner nf tin- Hue i],' la Ciiaii— c-irAmin ami the

Kuc Xcuvc-ile^-Malliurii!-. at the I'aits sans \'iii." said Lau-

rent.

"Hark ve. iii\ t'rieml."' -aid tli.' pi. -t man. win 11 he rejoined

the valet an Innir afli'r tin- eiiiniiii!.|'. 'it' \niir iiia-!i r 1.- 111

lovp with the nirl, he i- in i'^r a ta'ii.ni- la-' 1 dniihi ynn'll

not j-uccecd ill seririL:- her. In ilie hn v-.i,- tliat I \.' liei-n

postman in I'an-. 1 iiav ii iiiiiil\ <<\ ditrerect kinds nf
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doors! Put 1 can trl! yuu. aihl no t'cir of boin? called a liar

by any of mv coiiiraili's. tli'Ti ih'Mt wa> a door so mysterious

as M.de San-lioul's. No oiir can ,L'ct into tiic Iioum- without

the Lord kuow^ what <uuiilri'-\vor<l : and. notice, it lias l)een

selected on |iur]>o>e bclweeii a courtyard and a <:arden to avoid

any cf)inniunieatioii with other houses. The porter is an old

Spaniard, who never .speaks a wurd of French. I)ut peers at

people, as Vidoccj mijrlit. to see if they are not thieves. If a

lover, a thief, or y<Mi— I make no coin|)arisons—could iret tlie

better of this fir>t wicket, well, in the lirst hall, which is shut

by a plazi'd door, you would run across a l)utler surrounded

by lackeys, an old joker lunre savaire and surly even than

tiio porter. If any one ,i:e;> ]ia>t the ])orter"s lodLTe. my but-

ler comes out. \vait> for you at the entrance, and puts you

throujzh a cross-examination like a criminal. That has hap-

pened to me, a mere postman, lie took me for an eaves-

dropper in dis.LTuise. he said. lauLdiin;.'- at his non-en-^e. .\s

for the servants, don't hope to p't au.irht out of them: I think

thev are mutes, no one in the nei,t:hhorhood ksiows the color

of their speech; 1 don"t know what wa-cs they (an pay them

to keep them from talk and drink; llu' fa<t is. they are not

to be pot at. whether because they are afraid of bein^' shot.

or that they have s(une enormous >um to Id-e in the cas(> of

an indiscretii>n. If your ina-ter is fond enou,<:h of Made-

moiselle raipiita X'aldes to surmount all tlc-e ob-tacles. he

certaiidv won"t triumph over Hoha Cnnclia .Marialva. the

duenna" who accompanies her and woubl put her under her

petticoats sooner than leave her. The two women look as if

thev were sewn to one another.
"

'•All that vou ray. worthy ])ostnian." went on Laurent, after

havin<r drunk otf his wine, 'conlirnis me in what I have

learned before. I'l-on my word. I ihouirht they were makin,<i

fun of me! The fruiterer oppoMte luld me that of niLdits

they let loose dogs whost' food is \\nivj: up on -takes ju-i nut

of their reach. Tlie<e cursed aninuiU tiiink. thend'ore. that

.i-n~ op their victuals, andanv o!U' kelv to cfime m !!a> u

would tear one to picce>. Ynu wi mi.' one mnrht throw
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them down pieces, lait it mciiis tlicy liavc l)een trained to

touch nothiuir ('\cc|ii fnini tlif liand nf tlif purtcr."

"The porter of the l>arnii di' .\u(iiiL:rn. ulid-i' LMrden j'Mns

at the top that nf tlu- llotrl Saii-Hral. told w lln' same

thinp," replied thi' pD-tiiiaii.

*'(JoodI my ma-tcr know- liim." -aid Laurent, to himself.

''Do vou know.'" he went mi. h'eriu'j- at the postman. "I serve

a master who i- a I'are man, and it' he took it into hi> head to

kiss the S(de of the fool of an enii)ress. slie wonid liave to LMve

in to Inm. If li'' had nerd of ymi. which is whal 1 wi^li for

you. for he is ^reiierou-, enuld nne cnnnt nii you?

"Lord. Monsieur Laun'iii. my name is Mojnot. My name

is written exactly like Moiiieait, magpie: M-o-i-o-o-t, Moi-

not."

"Exaetlv." said Laurent.

"I live al No. 11. K'ue i\('> Trois Freres. on the fifth floor,"

went on Moinot : "I have a wife and four children. If what

you want of me doe>n"l transgress the limit- id' my conscienoo

and mv olheial duties, you understand I 1 am your man."

"Vou ar(> an hone-t fellow," said Laurent. shakin,i; his

hand. . . .

'Paquita Val(h"'S is. no doubt, the ndstress of the Mar(|uis

de San- Real, the friend of Kinix Ferdinand. Only an old

Spanish nuiminy of ei^dity years is oapalde <d taking' such

precautions." said Henri, when his raht dc chambrc had re-

lated the result of his researches.

"Monsieur," said Laurent, "unless he takes a balloon no

one can get into that hotel."

"You are a fool! Is it nt'cessary to get into the hotel to

have Paquita, when Paquita can get out of it?"

"But, sir, the duenna?"

"We will shut her up for a day or two. your duenna."

"So, we shall have l'a(|uita!" said Laurent, rubbing his

hands.

"Uaseal 1" an-wered Henri. "I sliall condemn you to the

Concha, if vou carry vonr im]uidence so far as to speak so of

a woman bef'^re she has become mine. . . . Turn your

thoujxhts to dressing me, 1 am going out."
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ITcnri ri-inaiticd fur ;i iiiunirni |i]iinLri"'(l in ,j"yoii> roflor-

lioiis. I,ct 11^ s;;v it to till' jHMi-:'' of uoincn. lie ohtniiicil ill)

tho.-c wliMin he (Ici-iinl to il.-irc .\u<\ wliiit roiiM oiic tliiiik

(if a woman. liaviiiL' no Iomt, wlio -'lould havi^ known how to

rc.-i,-t a vonnu' man aianoil witli licanty which is the iiit(>lli-

jri'iicc of thi' lio(l\. with iiitrlli::ci)c(' which i- a Lirai

of tlic .-onl. anniMl with moral force and fortune, wliich

arc thconlv two pmI powor-'/ Vrt. in triitniphin;-' ^\'ith su<-li

case. Dc Marsav was houml to lI'ow weary of hi~ triumph--',

thus, for ahout two vcars he hail <:rowii very weary indeed.

And divin;,' deep iiito the .~e;i of ph'a-ures he iirouLrht hack

more ^'rit than pearls. Thus had he come, like jiotentates. to

implore of ( 'haiicc some oh>tacl(' to surmount, sonic enterprise

which should a-k the employment of hi- dormant moral and

physical stren,i:tli. .\lthou;:h l'a(;uira X'aldes presented him

witli a tnarvc!ou< conccntratioti of i>erfections which he had

only vet cnjoycil in detail, the attraction of passion was almost

;)/.' with him. Coii-tant satiety had weakened in lii< heart

tlic sentiment of love. Like old men and people disillusioned.

he h.ad no lou'jvr anvthimi- luit e^trava'_^•lnt caprices, ruinous

tastes, fantasies, which, (^nce >ati-fii'd. left no ]ilea-anr meni-

orv in his heart. .\mon;jf,~t vounu' pi'ople love i-; the fine-t of

the e:,iotion>. it makes the life of the soul hlo-->om. it nour-

ishes hv its solar power the line~t in-jiiralion- and their irrcal

thouLdits; the lir-l fruits in all things have a delicious saver.

Amon^fst men love hccomcs a ])assion ; strcm^th leads to ahn c.

.Vinonjjrst (dd men it turn-^ to vice: impotence tends to i\-

tremcs. Henri wa< at once an old man, a man. and a youth.

To alTr)rd him the fccdiiiL.''-^ of a real lovo. he neeilecl. like Love-

lace, a r'lari,-<a Harlowe. Withoiit the- mairic lustre of that

unattainahle pearl he could only have either passions rendered

acute hv some l'ari>ian vanity, or set dctiTminations v.ith

himself to hrin:.' such and -mh a woman to such and su' m a

point of corru[ition. or el~e adventures which stimulated his

curiosity.

The rcjiort of l.aureTit. hi- mlrl dr clmnilirc. had just :ivcn

an enormou- value to the i:iii with the e:olden eyes. It was ,1
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quesfinll of (Idillli- \r.\\\\r willl Millir -'ClTl cllclliy wlld S(>CII10tl

ji^ (hiU'j' VDU- II- lie u:i^ riiimin;' ; ami tn caiTV nil' llic virtnrv,

all the rnrccs wliicli liciiri cuiihl (!i>|)()M' of wmilil In- useful.

He was al)iiut to plav in lluU itiTital olii coMicdy which will

k' alwavs fresh, and ihi' c'laia. teiv in which an' an old man,

a. vouiiu' frirl, and a Iomt: Dun llijo-. l'a(iuila. Dc Marsay.

If Laurent was the equal of l'"i,::ar.>. the duenna seemed iri-

corj'uplible. 'i'liu,~. t!ie liviii.: |>lav wa> -upplicd hy Chance

witii a slroiiirer jijnt than it had ever hecn hy dramatic

authorl I»ut then i> imt Chance, too. a man of ircnius?

"It niu>t he a caiilious lmuio." -aid Henri, to himself.

"Well." >aid I'aid de Mauei'viMc. as lie eiMcred the room.

"How are we uetiinu' on? I haw come to hreakfa.-t with

you."

"So he it" r-aid Henri. •'Vou won't lie shocked if I make

my toilette hefore you ?""

"How absurd I""

"We take .-o many things from the Kn>,dish ju>t now that

we mi.irlit w(dl hecome as jrreal prudes and hypocrite^ as tliem-

.«elves," .-aid Hi mi.

Laurent had -et hefore his nia-ter such a quantity of uten-

sil.<, so many (liU'ercnt article- id' ^uch eleuMuce. thai Paul

could not refrain from ^ayinL::

"But you will take a couple of hours over that?"

"No I" said Henri, "two liours and a half."

"Well, then. -iiic»' we are hy our.-< Ives, and can say what

we like, explain to me why a man a- superior as yourself

—

for you are sujierior—.-liould all'ecl to cxa^rp-rate a foppery

which cannot he natun;!. Why spend two hour.- and a half

in adorning: yourself, when i' is -utlicient to spend a ipuirter

of an hour in voui' hath, to do your hair in two minute^, and

to dress I There, tell me your system."

"1 must he vei'v fond of you. my ^ood dunce, to confide

such hi'.'h th(«uj.dil> to \ou." said the youn^' man. who was at

that moment havim^- hi.- feet ruhlied with a .-ofi brush lath-

ered with IOne^li>h .-oa]i.

"Have I not the mo>1 devoted attachment to you." replie.l

I I
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rniil (Ir Maiicrvillc, "and du I imt like you tu'cause I know

\(iur >ii|ii'i'i(irit_v ?

•Vdii must have noliccd. if you aiv in the least f-apahlc of

ol)-crvii),i:- any moral fact, that women love fop-.." went on De

Marsav, without replying,' in any way to Paul's deelar.itioi.

e\(e|)l bv a look. "Ito vou know why women love fops? My
friend. fo])s are the oidy men who take care of themselves.

Now. to take e\ee>,-ive care of one-elf. doe> it not imply that

one takes care in oiic-elf <d' wliat hehui.us to another-' The

man wlio does not Keloiiir to liiin>elf is precisely the man on

whom women are keen. Love is essentially a thief. I say

notliin.i: ahout tliat excess (d' nicenos to which they are so

devoted. Do vou know of any woman who has had a jiassioii

for a sloven, even if he were a remarkalde mai\':' If such a

fact lia> occurred, we mu>l put il to the account of those

morhid aflVctions (d" the iirerdiuL'' woman, mad fancies which

float tlirou-h the minds of cveryl/o(ly. On the other hand. I

have seen most remarkable peojjle left in the lurch because of

their carelessness. A fop, who is con 'criu'd about his person,

is concerned with folly, with petty thin<rs. .\nd what is a

woman y A petty thin,tr. a bundle of follic'S. With two words

saiil to the winds, can y<ui not inak^' her busy for four hours?

She is >ure that the fop will lie occupied with her. sceinfj that

he has no mind lor ,<:reat thiiiL's. She will never be ne>:lecte(l

for ^dory. ambition. politics. art— those })ro>tilutes who for her

are rivals. 'I'lien fops have the coura<:e to cover themselves

with riilicule in order to plea^e a woman, and her lieart is

full of izratitude towards the man who is I'idiculous for love.

In fine, a fop can he no fop unle-s he is rii:ht in bein<r one.

It is women who be>tow that rank. The fop is love's colonel;

he has his victories, his rcfriment oi women at his command.

My dear fellow, in Paris everythin.u: is known, and a man can-

not be a fop there (jratis. You. wlio have only one woman,

and who. jii'rhaps, are rij:lit to liave but one, try to act the

f,,p! . . . You will not even !)ecome ridiculous, you will

be dead. You will beconu^ a fore<:one conclusion, one of those

men condemned inevitably to dv one and the same thing.
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Ymi will ronio to siLinifv /'<///// a.,- iiiscparalily as 'M. dc La

Fayette .-iLniilii's Aim run: M. dc TallfyraTul. diphmanj;

J)i''sauj.M('rs, smiii: M, dc S("jni'. rinnninr. If ihcy once for-

Fako their own line prnple nn Innuer altaeh any value to what

thoy do. So. foppery, my frii'inl Paul. i> the si^ni of an in-

t'ontestalilo power omt the female folk. .\ man wtio is loved

hy many women pa>-e> fni- haviiiLT >iiperii>r ijualities. ami then,

poor fellow, it is a ijiiestiori wIm -hall ha\e him I l'>nt do

you think it is nothiu;.' to have the riL'ht nf jjjoini: into a

drawin;.f-rn(iiii. *>'( liMikmir down at people from over your

cravat, or through your eyi'-j:lass. and of despisinir the most

puperi<ir of men should he wear an old-fashiotied waistcoat?

. . Laurent, you are hurting'' me I After breakfast.

Paul. We will ^-e, to tile Tuilerii'S and >ee tlie adorahle jjirl

with the ;:olden eye-.""

Then, after maki!i.Lr an excelleiu meal, the two younL' men
had traver>ed the 'rerras>e t\v< Feuillants and the hniad

walk of the Tuileries. they nowheri' di-eovered tlie -ulilime

J'aijuita \'alde.-. on whose account some tifty of the most (de-

jrant voun^ir men in Paris were to he seen, all ^^ented, witli

their hi,i:li >earr-. ^puned and hooted, ridin^r. walkinj:, talk-

inp. laui,diin.L'. and damning'' lhi'msel\c> mi.Lrhtily.

"It"s a white Ma>s."" said llnn-i : "hul 1 havi.' the mo-t ex-

cellent idea in the world. This u'irl receives letters from

Ijondon. The jio.-iman mu-t lie houLdit or made drunk, a let-

tor opened, read id' couise. and a |o\rdeiiei' -lipped in hefore

it is scaled up auain. 'i"he old tyrant, mulrl lirnno. i- certain

to know the per.-oii who writes the letler> from London, and

has cca>ed to he -u>piciou> of them."'

The day after. De Marsay came airain to walk on the Ter-

rasse des Feudlaiit>. and ^aw Paipiita Valdr-: already jias-

sion had cnd)elli-hed her for him. Seriously, he was wild

for those eye-, whose ray:- -eemed akiti to those which the sun

emits, and whose ai'dor .-et the .-eal upon that (»f her perfect

body, in whii-h all was deli;.dit. De .Marsay was on lire to

brush the dri'ss of ihis en(hantmir irirl as they pa-sed one

another in their walk; hut his attempt- were always vain.

! ;
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I>iil ;it one innnicnt. win n li- liii'l rr|.n-M(l P:uniit;i .-iivl tlio

fluonnii. in urdcr t) liii'l liini->'ir "ii the >:!iiio side ii< tl\<' .irirl

of tlic ^'oldi'ii CM',-, whrii ' • ivMinirii. raijiiil.!. im 1,—- impa-

tient. oaTno forward linrii'dlv. and l)i> Marsiy I'.'ll his liaml

pressed tiv her in a fa-hidii ai >'\ur -n -wift and >'i |ia^>i(in-

iitelv siLTiiilieant tliat it wa- a- ihun-h lie had ivcrived the

shoei< <d' an electric current. In an in-taiit all his youthful

emotion:^ surucd u]. in hi- heart. When the two Livers

fjjlanced at one another. l'a(iuila MM.nied a>lianicd. -he dmppcd

iior cvc-^ h-t .-he should meet the rvcs of iicnri. hut her pr/.e

sank lower to fa-ieii on the fed and form of him whuni wo-

men, before the Uevolutinn. called (Iwir roiuiutmr.

"1 am determined to make this ixirl my ini>tress." said

Iicnri to him-elf.

As "

e fiill.iwed her ahmLT the terrace, in the dirc'tion of

the 1 ,ace l.uui- W., he (auuht >i.i:ht (d' the auvd Mar(|uis

(le San-Keal. who was walkinji on the arm of his valet, step-

pinL-- with all the |ireeautinns dii.' to i^out and decrcpiludi'.

Dona Concha, who distrusted Henri, nunle l'a(iiiita pa-s be-

tween herself and the old man.

"Ob. for vou," -aid 1 >e :\lar-ay to himself. ca-tiii,ir a udanco

of disdain nt'on the duenna, "if one cannot make yon eapitn-

lato. with a little opium (Uie can make you sleep. We know

invthob\<zy and the fahle of .\riiU-.

"Before' enterin.ir the carriauv. the Lrohleii-eyed .<:irl ex-

changed certain ulances with her lover. <d" wliicli the meaning

was unmistakahie and which enchanted Henri. Init one of

tlicm was pur]irised Ity the duenna: she said a few rapid

words to Tacpiita. wlm threw iier-elf into the coupe with an

air of desjieration. For some days Paipiita did not a])pear in

the Tuih'ries. i.aurent. who iiy his master's orders was on

watch bv the hotel. learned from the neighhors that neither

the two women nor the aLTcil manpiis bad heen abroad since

the dav upnn which the duenna had surprised a glance be-

tween the voung girl in her cliarge and Ib'nri. The bond, so

ilimsv witbal, which united the two lovers was already sev-

ered.
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Sonic (liivs lali r, iii'iic kinw iiy what iiu'aii>, He Mar-ay ha'l

attiiiiiftl Iiis vw\: lie had a ^a! ami wax. «v\aclly n'st'iiililm.;,'

the !-cal aii'l thr wax ailixfd to the h'ltiTs sriil to MailciiiolsflU'

Vahles from I/mdoii: ]ia|icr ^iinihir to that whiih her cor-

ri'spoiidi'iit u.-rd ; ip.orcovrr. all thr iinplcmriits and .-taiiip.-i

lU'ft'ssary to allix ihr I-'nudi aiul Mii-li^li |io>tiiiarks.

He wrote till' follow iiiu-- Irltcr. to which lu' .i:avc all tile ap-

{K'araiu-cs of a Icttrr >rnt from London:

—

"Mv i)!:.\K I'AgriTA.— I sliall imt trv to paint to you in

words the pas.-ioit with wiiidi ymi have in>pin'd mc If, to

niv liap|iinr,-s, von reciprocate it. umler-Iaiid that I have

found a meaii.~ of corroiioiidini: with mmi. My name is

Adolphf "e (Jon;;!-, ami 1 live at No. o 1 Itue de ITniversite.

If vou are too closelv waiched to he ahle to write to me. if you

have neither pen nor paper. I >hall understand it liy your

silenco. If tlicn, to-morrow, you have not, hetweeii ei<:lit

o"cl(H-k in the morninjr and ten o'clock in the eveiiiii;.'. thrown

a letter over tiic wall of your Liarden into that of the IJaron

de Nuoinp'n. where it will he waite(l for duriiiir the whole of

the day. a man. who i> entirely devoted, to nie. will h't down

two flasks hv a .~trin,Lr "ver your wall at ten o'clock the next

morninir. Be walkin.u^ there at that hour. One of the two

flasks will contain opium to send your .\v:^n< to -lce|); it will

be sufiieieiit to emjdoy si.x drop>: ilie oilier will contain ink.

The fla.-^k of ink is ofeut ,t,na>-; the other is i)lain. Both are

of such a size as can easily he concealed within your hosom.

All that I have aliH'ady dune, in order to he ahle to corre-

spond with you. .--houhl tell you how ;:reatly I love you.

Should vou have any douhl of it, I will confess to you, that

to obtain an interview of one hour with you F would give my
life.''

"At least thoy believe that. ])oor creatures!" said De Mar-

sav: "but thev are right. What should we think of a woman

who refused to he beguiled hy a love-htter accompanied by

such convincing accessories?"'
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'I'lii^ Irli.T WHS •Iclivrivd liv Mm.-Icf Moiiiot, pnstmiui. oil

tllC fnlliAvill;: liil\. ;ilinllt riL'Ill n'.lnck ill till' inoIMl i ML', tn till'

])(irlcr nf the llnli'l San li'i'nl.

In nrdcr lo lie iicaivr in ili^ lirld n( actiim. Dc Mar-ay went

anil liivakfa.-ti'il willi I'anI, win. ]\\<;\ in \\\r I.'iic <U' la I'r|ii-

iiitTi'. At two o'clock. ju>t a> I lie two t'riciids wciv laii.Lrliin^'ly

ilis<iissiiiL'- the ili.-conililiMv of a ynmiL' man who had iit-

tcniptcd to lead llic lilV nf t'a>iiion without a >citlcd income.

and were dcvi.-inir an end I'or liiin. Henri".- coachman came to

seek hi> ma>terat Paul's house, and |.rc>cnted to him a mys-

tcrioii- |ici-(ina.L'c wlio insisted on >peakin;.' hinisell' with his

iiiastcr.

This individual was a mulatto, who would as-uredlv have

given Talma a modid for the jiart (d' Othello, if he iiad come

across him. N'evcr did any .\fricaii face lietier express the

f^raiid ven,i:cfuliicss. the ready susjiicioii. the promptitud(> in

the execution of a thou^dit, the strcn,<rtli of the Moor, and his

c!iildi>li lack of retleetion. \\\> idaek eyes had the tixity of

the eves of a hird of ])rey. and they were framed, like a vul-

ture's, hv a hliiish nieniiirane devoid (d' lashes. His forehead,

low and narrow, had .-omethiiiL; meiiacim;-. F.\ideiit!y, this

man was under the yoke of some sini:le and unii|ue thoujrht.

His sinewy arm diil not lielom: to him.

He was followed liy a man whom the iniaL'i nations of all

folk, from tlio.-e who shiver in (irceiiland to tho-e who sweat

in tlie tropics, would paint in the siiiirle phrase: llr vn.'i an

iinforliiiKite iiion. From this phrase, evcryliody will conceive

him accordinLT to the special ideas of each country. But who

can best imauiiie his fac;

—

wliite and wrinkled, red at the

extremities, and his lonjr heard. Who will see his lean and

vellow scarf, his greasy shirt-collar, his !)attered hat, his

preen frock c(»at, his deplorable trousers, his dilapidated

waistcoat, his imitation <,'old pin. and battereil shoes, the

strings of which were plastered in mud? Who will see all

that but the Parisian 'r The unfortiinali' man of Paris is the

unfortunate man in ioto, for he has still enough mirth to

know- the extent <>f his misfortune. The mulatto was like

ail e.\CC;ii IOIrT Ul iJUUi; -Vl. :v imiI:^ d llmil lU li.- 5 "•
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'•'Who \];i< limil'il 11-^ out ilit-r lu(. r\ir:i.iriliii;iry crca-

turcs?" 'iiiil lliiiii.

"F"'!iitlil llinv i> onr of tlfiii who inakv- iih' >!iii(Mcr." ro-

plicd I'aiil.

"Who an- Vdii- \MU I'rlhiw \\]\<i hmk thi' iim-t like a Chris-

tian of the tuoy >aiil llciiri. hMikiii'i al thi' uul'nrlunatr man.

The iinilallM >\n.<,\ w\\\\ hi- rw- li\ril u|'nn thi' Uv<> youii.i?

mon, like a man \\\u< iniilrr-i I imlliiiiu-. ami wh^ -"iiLrhl no

Ii'ss to divine Mimcthin- iVum llu' L'l'-lnrr- ami mnvcmfiits

of the lips.

"I am a puhlic rih- and inliTi)n'trr : I li\i' at tlio Palais

de Justitc, and iim na.md I'l.incct."

"(ioodl . . . and lhi> one?"" said llciii'i to I'oincct,

looking: towards the mulatto,

"I do not know; he only s])caks a sort nf Spani.~li /kiIui.'^,

and he lias linaiLdit mo litTc to mako himM'll' undfr>toiid liy

you."

Tho mnlatto drew t'mm liis pnck.t tho h'ttor which Hciiri

had written ti> l'ai|uita and haml.'d it to him. Ilonri .hrcw

it in the im\

"Ah—so—the pimi' is hcLnnninu'."' said Henri to hiniM'lf.

"Paul, leave us alone for a moment."

"1 tran>lateil thi> lettei' I'nr him," went on the interpreter,

when thev were alone. "When it was tran-lated. he was in

some i)laet> whicli I don't rememher. Then he came hack to

look for me, and ]iromised me two hmis to fetch him h.Te,"

"What have von irot to >ay to me, niurtrer?" a>ked Henri.

"1 di<l Tiot tran>iate nifjgcr," said tlu' interpreter, waitinji;

for the mulatto's reply. . . .

'•He said, sir," went on the interpreter, after havinir lis-

tened to the unknown, ••that you must he at half-p;ist ten to-

morrow nif:ht on tlu> Boulevani Montmartre. near the cafe.

You will see a carriap' there, in which ymi must take your

place, sayintr to ttie man, who will wait to open tlie iloor for

you, the w(U'd oiiicjo—a Spani-h word, which means hinr."

added Poincet. casting a glance of congratulation upon Henri.

ai
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"Hood;'

'I'lii- iiiuliitto u;i< nliniit to lM-tn\v tli<> two loiil.t. Imt Do

Mar-ay wniiM iini |.crniil it. ami !ii;ii-clf rcwardcil rlv inttT-

prctcr. A- lie \va< |ia\inLr liiin. lli'' iiiulalto Iic^mii to ^poak.

"Wlial is he >ayiriL'!'"'

"He i< waniiiiLT iin',"" rc|i!iiil tin' iinr<>rt imalc, "that if T

coinriiit a .-inL'!'' iinli-crrtinti lir will -traiiu'li' iiu'. He sp.'aks

fair and h- l("'k- rcinarkaMy as if he wrre capalilf of carrying'

out his thnat."

"I am sure of it." aiiswxrid Henri; '"he wnuld keep his

word."

"He >ays. a> w.ll." -vpliod the inli'rprctor. "that th<' per-

son fmni whniii III' i 'lit iiiiphircs yuii, for ymir -akc and

for hers, to aci with the Lrrcatcst priidriicc, liccaux' the

(hi"<n'rs which arc raiM'd almvc vour head woiihl >trike

voiir heart hcforc any hiinian ])ower could save you from

them.""

'•He said that'- So imn-h th- hotter, it will he luoro anuis-

inf;r. You can conie in now, Paul.'" he cried to his friend.

The mulatto, who had not cia-vd to lm/c at the lover of

I'acpiita \'aldt'-i with nia.iinetic attention, went away, fol-

lowed by the interiireter.

"Well, at !a-l I have an adventure which i< ciitirely nunan-

tio," ?nid Henri, when Paul ivi;niir.l. "After havin;,' sharod

in a certain luuiiher I have fini-hed hy lindiiiL' in Paris an

intrijrue ac(-oin|ian!ed !>v ^I'rioiis accident-, hy irrave perils.

The deuce I wliat couraire danircr irive< a woman 1 To torment

a woman, to try and contradict her

—

do(-n"t it unve her the

riirht and the coura.ire to scale in oiu' moment ohstacles which

it would take her rears to surmount of her-elf V Pp'tty crea-

ture, jump then! To die'- Poor child I Da,i:i:ers? Oh.

iTiia'iination of women: They cannot help tryintr to find

authoritv for thi'ir little je-ts. Be-ides. can on(> think of it,

Paiiuita':* Can oiu think of it. my chihl? The devil take

nio, now that I kuow this heantiful <:irl. this masterpieec of

nature, is mine, 'he adventure has lost its charm."

For all his li'dil words, the yf)utli in Henri had reappeared.
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In nrdiT lo li\i' until the iiinrniw witlmut \><>> inmli |i;i'm. In.'

Iiad rciniiiM' to cMiiliitiinl jdcii'iirc ; he [diiycil. (lined. ^ii|(|M'd

witli lli^ l'riciid>: iif dnmk hkr ii H>h. iitc like a (imiuiii. ninl

Wdll tell or t\Md\r llnui-alld l'lMIl(~. Ilr Irt't IIk' IiimIkt di'

Caiicali' at two o'clurk in llir nuprmiiL:, .-Irjii likr a rluM,

awoke the next iiininiiiL: t'n-h ami iii-\. and dre->ed tn ;,'(>

to tile 'I'nilerie-. Willi tile inieiiiiMii n\ lakiii'j a ride, alter

haviii;.' !-ee!t I'aiiiiiia. in order to uet liim^eli' an a|i|ielile and

(line the lietler, and mi kill the t mie.

At the iiiiur nienlitnieil iienri wa- on the huiilevard. -aw

the carriap'. and ;^a\e the eniuiler-word !> a in. in who looked

to him iiki' the mulatto. Ilearimr the word, the man opened

the door and <iui(kl\ let down the -tep. ileiiii wa- .-o rapidly

carrietl throiie-h I'aris. and hi- thoii-ht- left hiiii -o little ea-

])acitv to pav attention to the >lreet> through whi( h he pa>sed,

that he ili<i not know where the earriai:e -topjieil. 'I'lie mu-

latto let him into a Iioum'. tin' .-taina-e of which was (|uit(!

close to the entrance. 'I'hi> >tairca^e was dark, as \va> also

the landin.tr ui)on whicii Henri was otdij:ed to wait while tiie

mulatto was openniLr the door of a damp apartment, fetid and

unlit, the ehainhers of which, harely illuminated hy the can-

dle whicli his ^Miide found in the ante-chamher. -eemed to him

eniptv and ill I'urnishetl. like those (d' a liou-e the inhaiiitants

of wliich are awav. lie reco^^nized the .-eii-ation which he

had e.\perii'nced fnun the perusal of one of tho-e romances

of Anne h'adclill'e. in whuli the hero traverses the cold,

sonil)re. and uniiihahited saloons <>\' some >ad and desert >pot.

At last the mulatto opened the door of a snion. The condi-

tion of the old furniture and the dilapidate(l curtains with

wliich the room was adorne(| ;:ave it the air of the reception-

room of a house of ill fame. 'IMiere wa^ the same pretension

to oleirance. and the same collection of thin.irs in had taste,

of dust and dirt. I'pon a sofa (overed with red I'trecht \el-

vet, bv the side of a siiiokini: liearlli, the lire of which was

buried in asiie-^, -at an old. poorly dressed woman, her head

capped by one of lho^e lurhans which Kn;^lish women fif a

i
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•vrl.uii ii-f tiuvc invent. 'il ami whirli w-uiM iiav n inij,'lilv

Micro. ii^lliuiM. wlinv (h.. arti-r- ul.al i> th. mnii^tmu.-.

'I'll,. ,,,(. HI, tlir nid w an. Ill" c.M lirarlli. all wviihl Imvt'

clnllrd Invr lo.lratii iia.l nnl l'ai|iiita \,r,u tliriv,tii'..M an (.tt-

nian. in a lun-r \u|ii|.tiinu- u rai.p.f. (u-r In -cali'i- r L'a/.c

of ^'(ijil an<l tl.ifii''. Iivt |.. .-hnu h.i' anlifil l>>.it. tivr .if Ii.t

!iin'iin..iis ni..\.nicnt-. 'I'ln- !ir-l nil' i'M'W ^^a- wlial '\<r\

rrnd'zrniis niii>t !»• iM'luvm [" r-un- i.f [la-M'.nalr ili-|iu-i-

ti<tn. who liiivr -tcpiMd H\vr a wid.' lii-laiiri- i|iii'kl\. wli-i ili-

!-irc tadi ctlur anl(nll\. an. I uliu. nrwrliii'lc— ,
'1" iiui Ktinw

,.,icii ntluT. Il i.- irnpi-iMi' llial al llr-t tli.n -lion'.! not

occur certain (li.-c(,rilant note- in lii^ situation, u;i'.-h i> cin-

l)arra»in;,' until the luonunt ulicii two ,-.o\ils tin<i thcni-i'lvcs

in uni>on.

If desire drives a man l.ol(lne>> and di-itoM- him i lay rc-

ptraint a.-iile. the iiii>tre-. umler jtain of cea-in-: to he \v..!iian.

however ^'reat ma.v he her ]«%<. i- afraid <d' arrivin- :: liie

end >o ])rornptl\, and face t" face with llie n.io-itv of 'jiMnjr

}iers(df. which to many women i> e(|nisalent to a i.dl into an

ahv-s, at the l)ottoni of which tliev know noi what thev <hall

find. The involuntarv coldnc.> of tiie woman roiitra-l- with

her coiife,-,-ed |iar->h>n. and neer.-arily react- upon the most

passionate lover. Thu- idea-, which often lioat around souls

like vapors, determine in them a sor! of t. inporary malady.

In the >\\t'r\ Journey which two hi-iiiu:- imd.'rtake throii^'h

the fair dom.iiii- of love, tin- tunment i> like n wa>te land to

1)0 traversed, a land without a tree, alternalivelv damp and

warm, full <rf seorehini: sand, travcr.e.l hv marshe.-. which

leads to sinilin;.' i:rove- clad with ro- -. uhere l.ove and hi-

retiniio of plea>nrcs disport tliemsehv- (,n (•arpet> of soft ver-

dure. Often the witty man lind- him-elf aniicteil with a

fooli.-h lau-h which is his only answer to evcrythin>r: his wit

is, as it were. siilTocatcd hencath the icv pressure of his de-

sires. It woidd not he impo-,-ihle for two heings of ocpial

lieautv. iiitellip'nco, and passion to utter at fii>t nothing' hut

the niosT silly conimonplaees. until cliance. a word, the tremor

of a certain glance, the communication of a sj)ark. should
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li:ivc l>riiil;.'lit till tn In tlii' 'i;i|i[iv I r;ili-ll inii uIik h IcnU {>< lliat

iliiwcry Uiiv in ulmli mw (l(>« - iini wulk, Imii vUh it ..|ic -ways

and at till* >-aiiH' tinif iIih'v iiul la[i-''.

SiK li a >tatf 111' niinil i- alua\- in |ir"[niriiiin uitli llif vnt-

irUci- dl' tile I'i'i liuL'. TsMi rfral nil- wlin Imc iilH' ailiillliT

'Acakly I'ltl iiitlliin;: >iniihir. 'I'lic i ;i-ii nl' tin- <ri-i- can

I Mil ill' riiniparnl with liial uliiili i- |i|iiiiiic nl li\ ilii' l:Iiiw of

a ( l.ar -ks. Xalni't'. ai lin lii'-i \i.\\, a|i|ii'ar.- In lie iumtimI

With a ;;an/(' \iil. llir a/nrr of tin- ;irniaiiii'iit -inn- lilark,

till' iiili'n>ity 111' liiilit I- likf ilaikn'--. Willi lliiin, a- with

the Spain -li ;:irl. t iiri'c \ka- an ccitia I inlfii-i! \ nf rcrliiiL' ; ami

lliat law '<{ -lain-, in Mrtiir >it ulinli twn iilcntical luici':^

caiicfl cafii (illii-r. niitilit lia\c l.nn War al-n in tlir iimral nr-

iliT, Ami llu' (niliarra--nirnl I'l'lhat ninnirnt ua- >iniriilai'ly

iiicrfa^ri] iiy till' pic-i IK !• (iT ilir iilil Im'_'. I.uM' taki'> plca.--

urc or I'rJL'lit at all. all ha- a ini'aninix tur it, cvi rytliin^ 1:4

an iiiniii nl' lia]i|iiiii-^ nr -nrrow fm- it.

']"liis (ircn'pit wiiinan wa< there like a simifcstiini of catas-

troplie, ami rejire-enteil the linrrnl ll.-li's tail with whii li tlu"

iille;:iirical ^'eiiiiiM - nl' dreeee lia\e terininalcil iheir eliinn'-

ras and sirens, who.-e li;:iire-, like all par->h>ii.-, are sn .-educ-

tivo. so deceptive.

Altliou<rh iieiiri was imt a free-tliinkef— llie phra-e is ai-

wavs a nioeker\—Imt a inan nf extranrdinary pnuir, a man
a> jrreat a> a man can he wuhnut Tailh, the . niijiinctinii -truck

him. Moreover, the -trini^e-l men are naturally the most

impri'ssionahlc, ami enii-ei|Uently the most -nper.-l itinns, if,

imleed, one may call Miper-titioii the prejudice nf fir>t

thou<,dit<, which, without donlit, is the appreciation of the

result in cau-c- hidden to niher eyes Ijut perccptihle to their

own.

The Spanisli ;:irl pmtited hy this mnnient of stupefaction

to let her.-elf fall iiitn the e(>ta>v nf that infinite adoration

which seizes the lieart nf a woman, wlun -he truly loves and

finds hcr-clf in the pre-eme nf an idnj fnp whnm -lie has

vainly loni:ei|. Her eyt - were all jny. all iiappiiie--, and

sparks tlcw from them. She wa- under the charm, and fear-

1
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k'sr^lv intoxicate'd hriv-dr uitli a friicity nf vliich slio had

drcanu'd Ion-. SIh' -.viiir,l liini x. inarvflou>ly licauliful li.

llciiii. that all thi< pliaiilaMiia-nria of ra^'s and old ajxf, of

worn iTil draiMTV and of ilu- irnrn mats in front of the ann-

ciiairs, the ill-\va>lh-d ivd tiles, all this siik and .lilapidated

luxurv. di^apjirarfd.

Tlu' room xrmcd lit up; and it was only throujih a (doud

that one caild .~.r the Icarfid harpy 11m'«1 and dumh on her

red M>fa. her yllow fye> hetrayin- the >frvile >entiiiients. in-

spired liv misfortune, r.r (au>e.l hy some vice heiicath whose

"servitudi- one ha> fallen a> heneath a tyrant who hrutalizes

one with the lhi<rellati(.ns (,f his despotism. Her eye. had the

I'old jrlitler of a cau'ed ti-er. knowin.'i his imjiotenee and be-

injr compelled to >waliow hi> ra;:e of destruction.

"Who is that woman?" .-aid Henri to I'aiiuita.

But l'a(piita did not an-wer. She made a si^ni tliat she

und.r>t 1 no Frmch. and a>ked ll.'uri if he s])oke Knjrhsh.

Do Marsav repeated his que.-tion in Hn^lish.

"Slie is the onlv wonum in whom I can confi(U\ allhcnigh

she has sohl me "alreadv." said Pacpiita. trancpiilly. "My

dear .\<lolphe. she is my mother, a slaw hou-ht in Georgia

for her rare heauty. little cnou.irh of which remains to-day.

She onlv sju-aks her native ton.^ue."

The attitude of this woman and her eji-vrness to guess

from the -r.tures of her dau>rhter and Henri what was pas.s-

ing between them, were su<ldenly explained to the young

man; and this explanation put him at his ease.

"Paquita." he >aid. "are we never to l)e free then?"

"Never." she said, with an air of sadness. "Even now wc

Iiave but a few days before us."

She lowered hi>r eyes, look.'d at and counted with her right

hand on the fingers of her left, revealing so the most beauti-

ful hands which Henri had ever seen.

"One. two. threi
"

She counted up to twelve.

"Yes," she said, "we have twelve days."

"And after?"

m- \
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"After,"" slir .-ai<l, >lin\viiiLr tin' ahsnrptioii of a weak woman

bofciiv til'.' I'MiuiiMiiri"- a\c. ami slain in advance, as it were,

by a fear which >tripi)e(l her of that niajriiiiicent ener<ry

wliich Nature soi'nieil tn have bestoweil iijMJn lier only to aj^-

jjrandize pIcaMire aibl convert the most vuljxar dcli.^hts into

endless poems. "After—— ""
>\\v repeated. Her I'ves took a

fixed stare; .-he seemed to contemplate a threatening object

far away.

"I do not know," ?hc said.

"This girl is mad," said Henri to himself, falling into

strange reflections.

Paqnita appeared to him occnpied by something whioh was

not him.sclf, like a woman constrained equally by remorse and

passion. Terhaps she had in her lieart another love which

she alternately remembered and forgot. In a moment Henri

was assailed by a thousand contradictory thoughts. This girl

became a mystery for him ; but as he contemplated her with

the scientific attention of the blase man, famished for new

pleasures. 1 that Eastern king who asked tliat a pleasure

should be cieated for iiim.—a horrible thirst witli which

great souls are seized.- Ifenri recognized in I'a(piita the

richest organization that Xa.ture had ever deigne(] to com-

pose for love. The presumplive play of this machinery, set-

ting aside the soul, would have frightened any other man

than Henri; but he was fascinated by that rich harvest of

promised ))leasurcs, by that constant variety in happine>s. the

dream of every man, and the desire of every loving woman

too. lie w;is infuriated by the infinite rendered palpable, and

transported into the most excessive ra])tures of which the

creature is capable. All that he saw in this girl more dis-

tinctly than he had yet seen it, for she let herself be viewed

complacently, happy to be admired. The admiration of De

Marsay became a secret fury, and lie unveiled her completely,

throwing a glance at her which the Spaniard understood

as though she had been used to receive such.

"If you are not to be mine, mine only, I will kill you I" he

cried.

i •
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Hearing this speech, riiqiiita covered her face in her hands,

and cried naively:

'^lolv Vir-in! What have I hrought upon myselt.

She rose, tluu- hei-. If dnun upon the re.l sofa, and huned

her hea.l in tlie ra- whuli covere.l tlie hosoni of her mother,

and \vei)t there. T\u' "M woman received her daughter w.tli-

out i-Miiu'' from her Male of immol.ilitv, or disphiying any

emotion. Tlie mollu^r p..s^es>ed in the highest degree that

gravitv of <ava-r raers. ihr imi.assiveness of a statue upon

which" all remarks aro lost. Did she or did she not love her

dau'diter? FM-iuath that mask every human emotion might

brood—-roo.l and rvil : and from this creature all might he

c.xpecti'd'^ Her -aze passed slowly from her daughter's heau-

tiful hair, wliidi covered her like a mantle, to the face of

Henri which >lie rvmsidered with an indcscrihahle curiosity.

She seemed to ask hy what fatality he was there, from what

caprice Nature had made so seductive a man.

"These women are making sport of me,"" said Henri to

himself.
, ^ . X 1

\1 that nmment Ta-piita raised her head, cast at him one

of those looks which reach the very soul and consume it. So

beautiful seemed she that he swore he would possess such a

treasure of heauty.

"Mv raquita! Be wrnvV'

"Would^t thou kill me?" she said fearfully, palpitating

and anxious, hut drawn towanls him hy an inexplicable force.

"Killthec— IT" he said, smiling.

I'aouita uttered a cry of alarm, said a word to the old wo-

man, who authoritatively seized IIenri"s hand and that of her

daughter. She gazed at th.uii for a long time, and then re-

leased them, wagging her hea<l in a fashion horribly signifi-

''"ho mine—this evening, this moment; follow me, do not

h.ave me! It must be. l'a<iuita '. Uost thou love me.-'

"in a moment he had poured out a thousand foolish words to

iier, with the rapidity of a torri'Ut coursing between the rocks,
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and rcpratiiij: tin' ^alll( sdiiiui in a tlinii,-aii(l ditrcrcnt fMiMu.-.

"it is the same voice I"" ^aill I'aiiuita. in a niclanelioly voicf,

Avhicli Dc Marsay <"iil<l n^t (iM'rlii'ar, "ami the same ardor,"

she added. "'.So l)e il—yes," she said, with an ahaiidi.iiineiit,

of [)assion which no word.- can dc-eriln'. "^'cs; Imi not to-

nifilit. To-nij.dit. Adolphe, I L'a\e too litth' opiuin to La

Concha. She ini;:lit wake up, and I ,-lioiihl Ite lo>i. .\t this

moment the wlude Iiouseliohl believe- me to he a-leep in my
room. In two days he at tlie same >|>ot, say t!ie -anie word

to the same man. That man is my ('o.-ter- father. Cri-ieniio

worships me, and would die in torment- for me het'i.re they

could extract one word a,ixain-l nu' fi'oni him. I'arewejl,"" die

paid, seizin;.' Henri hy the wai.-t and twining' round him like

a serpent.

She pressed liim on every side at once, lifted her head to

his, and offered him her lip-, then -natclied a ki-- whi.-h filled

them both with such a dizziness that it seeincd to Henri as

thouj:h the earth opened: and l'a(piitii cried: "Kridiiu-li. de-

part I" in a voice which told how little she w.is mistress of

herself. But she clun^' to him still, still (Tyin,u' "Depart!"

and brou^rht him slowly to the staircase. There the mulatto,

whose white eyes lit up at the siLrht of l'a(|uita. took tlie torch

from the hands of his idol, anil conducted Henri to the street.

He left the li.yht under the arrh. ojwned the door, put Henri

into the earriaf^e. and set him down on the Boulevard des

Italiens with marvelous rapidity. H was as thou^rh the

horses had hell-fire in their veins.

The scene was like a dream to !>!> ^larsay, hut one of tliose

dreams wdiich, oven when tliey fade away, leave a feeling of

supernatural volu])tuousness, wdnch a man runs after for the

remainder of his life. A sinjrle kiss had been enouLrh. Never

had n'liiJrzi-oiis lieen spent in a manner more decorous or

chaste, or, perliaps, more coldly, in a spot of which the sur-

roundinfrs were more trruesome. in pre^ence of a more hideous

divinitv; for the mother had remained in Henri's imatrina-

tion like some infernal, cowering thing.cadaverous, monstrous,

savagely ferocious, which the imagination of jgiets and
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painters had not yet conceived. In efTect, no rmdrzvous had

I'vrr irritaled \n^ senses more, revealed nmre audaeimi-

jileaMires. or better aroused h)vc from its centre to slied itself

round liini like an atniosidure. There was somethinLT sond)rc,

mysterious, sweet, tender, constrained, and expansive, an in-

teriniii'-rlin.ir of llie awful and the celestial, of paradi^' and

hell, which nuidc De Marsay like a drunken man.

lie w,i~ no lonf^er himself, and he was. withal, j:reat

ciKaiuh lo he ahle to resist the into.xication of pleasure.

In i.r.l. T to render his conduct intelliizihle in the catastro-

phe of this story, it is needful to explain how his soul had

broadened at an a,i,M' when youn^' men generally belittle them-

selv(>s in their relations with women, or in too much occupa-

tion with them, its ^rrowth was ilue to a conrurrence of secret

circumstanrts. which inve^ted him with a vast and unsus-

pected power.*

This voun.i: M.^n held in his hand a sceptre more powerful

than that of motlern kinirs. almost all of whom are curbed in

their least wishes by the laws. De Marsay exercind the auto-

cratii; jiower of an' Oriental despot. l'.ut this power, .-o stu-

pidly ])ut into execution in Asia by brutish men, was increased

tenfold bv its conjunction with luiropean inteHijxenc(\ with

Prench wit—the most subtle, the keenest of all intellectual

instruments. Henri could do what he would in the interest

of his plea-ures and vanities. This invisible action upon the

social world had invested him with a real, l)Ut secret, majesty,

without empha.-is a.i<l deriving'' from hini.-;elf. lie had not

the o])inion which Louis XIV. could have of himself, but

that which the proudest of the Caliphs, the Pharaoh.-^, the

Xerxes, who held themsclvcr to be of divine origin, had of

themselves when tln>y imitated Cod, ami vt'iled themselves

from their subjects under the pretext that their looks dealt

forth death. Thus, without any remoi-e at beiuL'- at once the

judiTC and the accuser. De Marsay coldly condemned to death

the man or the woman who had -eriou-ly "tfcinied him. Al-

though often pronounced almost li;:htly. the verdict was irrev-

• lid. Traii'^laldr's Cri face.

ni.
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ooablo. An error was a misfortune similar to that whiclj a

thunderbolt eausc:- when ii fail- ujioi! a smiling' I'arisienne in

some iiaekni'V eoach, iu.-tcail nf cru.-liiii^' tlie ohl coachman

who is driving: her to a rohh zrnit.'^. Thus the hitter and pro-

found sarca.-m which di>tin>:uislied the yoiinp nuinV cniiver-

sation usually tended to friLrhten people; no one was anxious

to put him out. Woiuen arc prodij,nously fond of tiioso per-

sons who call themselves j)a-has, and who are. as it wiTc, ac-

companieil hy licins and executioners, and who walk in a pan-

oply of terror. The result, in the case of such men, is a secur-

ity of action, a certituilc nf power, a i)ri<le of i:a/.c. a leonine

consciousness, which nuikes women realize the type of strenfjth

of which they all dream. Such wa> IX' ^larsay.

Happy, for the nunncnt, wiili his future, he jxrew yonn;: and

pliable, and thou<:ht of nnthini: liut love ,i- he went to bed.

He dreamed of the girl with the golden eyes, a? tbe young

and passionate can dri'am. His dreams were monstrous

images, unattainable extravagances—full of light, revealing

invisible worlds, yet in a manner always incomplete, for an

intervening veil changes the conditions of vision.

For the next and succeeding day Henri disapjieared, and

no one knew what had become of him. His power only be-

longed to him under certain conditi<uis. and, happily for him,

during those two (]:\y> he \va- a private soldier in the service

of the demon to whom lu' owed his lalisnuinic existence. But

at the appointed time. \u the evt-ning. he was waiting—and

he had not long to wait— for the carriage. The mulatto ap-

proached Henri, in order to repeat to him in French a i)hrase

which he seemed to have learned by heart.

"If von wish to come, she told me, you nuist consent to

have your eyes bandaged."

And Cristemio produced a white >dk handkerchief.

"No I" said Henri, whose omnipotence revolted suddenly.

He tried to leap in. The mulatto made a sign, and the car-

riage drove off.

"Yes!" cried De Marsay, furiou.^ at the thought of losing a

piece of good fortune which had been promised him.

t "I
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He siw. iii()nM,\Kr. llu' iiii|>o>.i!.ilit y nf iiiakin.i: tcrni^ with

a >hi\v uhu.-c ulirdiciKv vva- a- liliiwl a> thi' haii-inaii's. Xor

wa< it thir- [m->i\>' in>tniiiirnt upmi whom his anj^cr could

fall.

Th.- nnilattd whiMlrd. in- carriap' nUirncd. Henri .not in

ha>.tilv. Alnadv a IVw ,iii'iour. oiihwikcrs luul assciiihh'd like

slur]." (.11 th.- ho'ul.'var.l. Ilmri \va^ stroiifr; he tried to play

the imilatto. When llie cirriap' Martrd at a -rallop he seized

liis liai)d>. in order to iiia-ter him. lUid retain, hy put,duin<j

liis attendant, the j,o^>(.^>.ion of hi> faculties, h) that he mijrht

know whither h' was .u'oin.ii. It was a vain attein[it. The eyes

of the mulatto Hashed from the darkness. The fellow uttered

a crv wliich his fury stiili'd in his throat, released himself,

threw hack De Alar-av with a hand like iron, and nailed him,

so to speak, to the bottom of the earria.ire; then with his free

haml. he drew a trian^nilar da.ix-er. and whistled. The

coaehman lieard the whistle and Mopped. Henri was un-

Hrmed. ho was forced to yield. He moved his head towards

the handken-lii(>f. The jr,.>ture of sul.mi^ion calmed Criste-

mio, and ho bound his e>es witli a respect and care which

manifested a sort of veneraticm for the [lersim of the man

whom his idol loved. Hut, tud'ore takinjr this course, he had

])laced his da.ixpT distru.-t fully in his side pocket, and but-

toned iiimseir up to the chin.

•'That ni.iTUvr would have killi'd me!" said De Marsay to

himself.

Once more the carria<re move.l on rajiidly. There was

one resource ^lili open to a youn;jr man who knew Paris as

well as Henri. To know whither ho was iroinj:. lie had but

to collect himself and count, by the number of gutters crossed,

the streets leadin<r from the boulevards hv wliich the carrmge

passed, so long a< it continued straight along He could thus

discover into which lateral strivt it would turn, either towards

the Seine or towards the heightsof Monlmartro.and guess the

name or p..-ition of the >treet in which his guide should bring

him to a iialt. I'.ut the violent I'liiotion wliich his struggle

had caused him. the rage into which his compromised dig-
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nity IukI thrown him. the ulfas of vciiu't-aiicf to whirli ho

ahanflnncd himself, the Mippn^itions sii-irotcd to liim hy the

circumstantial care uliidi this L^rl had taken in nrdcr to

brinj: him to her. all liimlrrcd him I'l-oin that att.'ntion. whicli

the liliml have, nccc-sarv for ihi' ( univntration of In- intclli-

^'cncc and the perfect lueidity (d' hi.- reeollectioii. Tlie jour-

ney lasted half an hour. Wlieii the earriauv stopped, it

was no lonj:er on the ,-treet. 'I'll- mulatto and the cnaihman

took Henri in their arms, lifted him out. and. puttimr him

into a sort of litter, convevid him aero-- a ^lardiii. He

could smell its flowers and tiie perfume pi'culiar to trees and

^'rass.

The silence which rei,L:ne(l there was so pnd'oimd th.at he

couW distinjruish the noise made hy the drops of water

falling from the moist leaves. The two men took him to a

staircase, set him on his fi-et, led him hy hi-^ hand- throu.irli

several ajjartmcnts. and left him in a room whose atmos-

phere was jMufumed, and tlic thick carpel of which he could

feel heneath his feet.

A woman's hand pushed him on to a ilivan. and untied

the hanilkerchief for him. Henri saw l'a>iuita l)cfore him,

but Paquita in all her womanly and voluptunu- irlorv. 'i'lie

section of the boudoir in which Henri found himself de-

scribed a circular line, softly j:raciuus, which was faced oj)-

posite by the other perfectly s(iuare half, in the midst of

which a" chimney-piece shone of jrold and white marble.

He had entered by a door on one side, hidden by a rich tapes-

tried screen, opposite which was a window. The semicir-

cular portion was adorned with a real Turkisli divan, that

is to say, a mattress thrown on the jrround, but a mattress as

broad as a bed, a divan fifty feet in circumference, made of

white cashmere, relii'vcd by hows of black and scarlet silk,

arranged in ])ane!s. The top of this huge bed was raised

several inches hy numerous cushions, wliich further enriched

it bv their tasteful comfort. The boudoir was lined with

some red stuff, over which an Indian nnislin was stretched,

fluted after the fashion of Corinthian columns, in plaits

! I
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, iiiid liiiiniil at till' top and Ixittoiii hy band?

.-tuir, "11 wliK !i Wire d('si;.'n< in lilack ara-

liii till' p('l>p\
tnnu'd to rose, tliat amorous

color, wliicii was niiitrhrd !,y \\ indow-ciii-taiiis. wliicii woro

cf Iiiiliaii inu.-lin liiird wi'li n -.-colored tuirria, and m1 ofT

with a U'lw^v of po])py-c<.lor and idack. Six ^ilv(^-^^lt arms,

I'arli .-uiiportiiij,' two caiull"-. wire attaclud to the tapestry

at an etpial ilistanee. to illniniiiate the divan. The et'itin^',

from the ini<1dle of which a lu>liv ..f uiipoli.-heil silver hun;j.

was of a hrilliant whiteness, and the cornice was fiilded. The

carpet was like an Oriental shawl; it liad the desi;:ns and

recalled the poetry of I'ersia, where the hands of slaves had

worked on it. 'i'he furniture was covered in white cashmere,

relieved hv hlack and poppy-colored ornaments. The clock,

the caiidelahra, all wert' in white niarlile and jrold. The

only table there had a (loth of cashmere. Ele;.Mnt ilower-

pots held roses of every kind, flowers white or red. In fine,

the least detail seemed to have been the object of loving'

thoujilit. Never had richness hidden itself more co(|uettislily

to become elegance, to exjiress <:race, to insjiirc pleasure.

Everything there would have warmed the coldest of beings.

The caresses of the tapestry, of which the color changed ac-

cording to the direction of one's gaze, becoming either all

white or all rose, harmonized witli the cfTects of the light

f^hed ut)on the diaphanous tissues of the muslin, which pro-

duced an ajiiiearance of mistiness. The soul has I know

not what attraction towards wliile, love dtdights in ud. and

tiie passions are flattered by gold, which h.;s the jiower of

realizing their caprices. Thus all tliat man posses.ses with-

in him i>f vague and mysterious, all his inexiilicable atrinities.

were caressed in their involuntary .sympathies. There was

in this perfect harmony a coi i rt of color to which the soul

responded with vague and volujttuous and iluctuating ideas.

It was out of a misty atmo>l)liere, Ir.den with exipiisite

perfumes, that I'acpiita, clad in a white wrapper, her feet

bare, orange blossoms in her black hair, appeared to Henri,
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knelt l)t'fort' him, ailnrini; him as the ^rixi of tliis tomplo,

Alth<)u<'li \h' Marsav waswhitlior lu' liad dfij^iu'd to I'oiiu'.

uccustniiu'il to .-cciii:: thr iitiiio-t cH'orts (.t l'ari>iaii luxury,

he was surpii.-<'(l at tiic a.-pirt of this slifll, like that from

which Venus rose out of tiie Ma. Wlu'tiier from an ctreot

of cimtrast between llie ilarkm-.- from which lie issued and

the li;:lit whieh liatlicd his j-oul, whether from a e(.mparison

whidriie swiftlv made i)etween this scene and that of their

fir.-t interview, he expt rieiici'd one (d' those delicate sensations

which true poetry ;,Mves. I'erceivin;: in the midst of this re-

treat, which had' been opened to him as by a fairy's magic

wand, the masterpiece of creation, this jrirl. whose warmly

colored tints, whose soft skin—<oft, but sli<,ditly f^ilded by

the shadows, by I know not what vaporous eiVuMon of love

—

gleamed as though it retlected the rays of color and light,

his anger, his desire for vengeance, his wounded vanity, all

were lost.

Like an eagle darting on his prey, he took her utterly to

him, set her on his knees, and felt with an indescribable in-

toxication the voluptuous j)ressure of this girl, whose richly

developed beauties softly enveloi)ed him.

"Come to me. ratpiita !" he said, in a low voice,

"Speak, speak without fear!" she said. "This retreat was

built for love. No sound can escape from it. so greatly was

it desired to guard avariciously tiie accents and music of the

beloved voice. However loud should be the cries, they would

not be heard outside these walls. A person might be mur-

dered, and his moans would be as vain as if he were in the

midst of the great desert.

"Who has understood jealousy an<l its needs so well?"

"Never quest i(m me as to that," she answered, untying

with a gesture of wonderful sweetness the young man's scarf,

doubtless in order the better to behold his neck.

"Yes, there is the neck 1 love so well I" she said.

"Wouldst thou please me?"

This interrogation, rendered by the accent almost lasci-

vious, drew De Marsay from the reverie in which he had been

If
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plimp'd liv PiKinitii's iuitli(irit;itivr rcfiisnl In nllow liim nnv

n'scanli as to the iiiikiuiuii hriii;.' wlio liuviTcd like a shadow

about I hern.

o know who rci^'iis htTO?"

Iiini tri'iiihliiii.'.

hi' said, risiii;,' and frcoin;; himself

T'll liiirkwards. "WIicit I am, Ilicai

" said till' poor shivo, a prey to

. . Will you an-

"Alld 11"
I wi>llr(l

I'a(|uita looked at

"It is not I. then:

from the ^'irl. who-
would he alone."

"Strike, strike! .

terror.

"For what do you take me, then?

8W(^r?"

J*a(iuita ^ot up •:eiitly. her eyes full of tears, took a poniard

from one of the two chmiy pieces of furniture, and presented

it to Henri with a ^'esturi' of sul)nii>si(in wliieh would have

moved a tiger.

"Give me a feast such as men give wlien they love," she

said, "and whilst I sleep, slay me, for I know not how to

anfjwer thee. Hearken I I am hound like ^onie poor heast

to a stake; I am aiiuized that I iiave heen ahle to throw a

bridge over the ahyss which divides us. Intoxicate me, then

kill me I .\h, no, no I" she crieil, joining her hands, "do not

kill me! I love life! I/ife is fair to me! if I am a plave,

I am a (pieen too. 1 ooidd beguile you with words, tell you

that I love you alone, prove it to you, profit by my momentary

empire to .siy to you: 'Take me as one tastes the {>erfume

of a flower wli'U one pa>-es it n a king's garden.' Then,

after having u.hhI the cunning eloquence of woman and

soared on the wings of pleasure, after having (juenehed my
thirst, I could have you cast into a pit, where none could find

you, which has heen made to gratify vengeance without having

to fear that of the law, a pit full of lime which would kindle

and consume you, until no particle of you were left. You
would stay in my heart, mine forever."

Henri looked at the girl without trembling, and this fear-

less gaze fdled her with joy.

"No, 1 shall not do it ! You have fallen into no trap here,

m
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but Uf)on tlic licjirl of a oiiian wIid mUtn

wluj tvill Im- ca.-t into tlif pit

Vnll,
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aiul it is I

said De

iiif a i^(M)il ;:iri

living
Mars-ay, cliimiIimiii^' licr. "Isiil vmi .-cfiii !> im-

a ptranp' nature; vmh arr. upon inv svonl of honor, a

riildli'. tlif au>v,i r to wliiili i- \rr\ liillifult to tiiid."

I'aciuita undirslo(.d uoIIlii^' of what the vouiij: man naid
;

8h(' lookid at hi!ii ^'l'ntly. opminj,' wide cyos wliitli could

iifver be stupid, -o niuci wa- phasurc written in tlietn.

"("onie, then, niy lo\ .' slie ^aid, returning to her first

idea, "woulilst thou plea.-e nie?"

"I would do all that tlioii woiild>t, and even that thou

wouldst not," •inswcred De Mar^ay, with a laugh. He had

recovered his fi pi>i>h ea<e. a^ he took tiie re>olve to let him-

self go to the cli..iax of his good fortune, looking neither bo-

foro nor after. rerliap> he counted, moreover, on his power

and his capacity <d" a man ii>ed to adventures, to dominate

this girl a few hour- later and learn all her secrets.

"Well," ->aid she, "let me arrange you as I would like."

Pa(Miita went jovously and took from one of the two chests

ii robe of red velvi't. in which she dressed De M. rsay, then

adorned his head with a woman's bonnet and wrapjied a sh wl

round him. .\handoning her-elf to these follies with a child's

innocence, she laughed a convulsive laugh, and roerabled

some bird tlapi>ing its wings ; but he saw nothing beyon '.

If it be impossible to paint the unheard-of delight^ which

these two creatures—made by heaven in a joyous moment

—

found, it is perhaps necessary ft. translate metaphysically the

extraordinary and almost fantastic impressions of the voung

man. That which persons in the social position of De Mar-

say, living as he lived, are best able to recognize is a girl's in-

nocence. But, strange jilienomenon ' The girl of the golden

eves might be virgin, but innocent she was certainlv not.

The fantastic union of the mysterious and the real, of dark-

ness and light, horror and t.eauty. pleasure and danger, para-

dise and hell, which had .si ready been met with in t! - ad-

venture, was resumed in the capricious and sublime being

u
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witli wliicli Dc Miir>iiv iliillicil. All \hv utmost scioncr of

tlic iiio.-i nliiicd |ilca>iirf, all i! ai Henri ic)iil<l know of that

poetry of the senses whii h i- called love, was excelled liv the

treasures )>oured forth \>\ tiiis ^'irl, who.«e radiant eyes '^iwv

the lie to none of the promises which they mafle.

She was an Oriental [)oem, in which sliono the sun that

Saadi, that llafiz. have set in tiieir pulsiii;: strojihes. Only,

neither the rhythm of Saadi. nor that of I'iiidar. could have

expressed the ecstasy— full of eonfusion and stupefaction

—

which seized the (hdicious <,nrl when the error in which an

iron hand had cau>e<l her to live wa« at an end.

"Dead!" she said. "I am dead, Adolphe! Take mo away

to tlu' world's end. to an island where no one knows us. liet

there be no traces of our tli;,dit I We should l)e followed to

the gates of hell, (iod! heri" is the .lay! K.seape! Shall

1 ever see you aLrain!' Ves, to-niorrow I will see you. if \

have to deal death to all my warders to have that joy. Till

to-morrow."

Slie pressed him in her arms with an end)race in whicli the

terror of death minjried. Then she touched a sprinj:. which

must have heen in connection wilii a hell, and implored De

Marsay to pernut his eyes to he l)anda<jed.

"And if 1 would not—and if I wished to stay here?"

"You woujil he the death of me more speedily," she said,

"for now I know I am certain to die on your account."

Henri submitted. In tiie man who had just j:orj.'ed him-

self with pleasure there occurs a i)ropensity to forget fulness,

I know not wiiat injrratitude. a desire for liberty, a whim

to go elsewhere, a tinge <d' contempt and. perhaps, of dis-

gust for his idol; in fine, indescribable sentiments^ which

render him ignobli' and ashamed. Tiie certainty of this con-

fused, but ri'al. feeling in souls who are not illuminated by

that celestial light, nor perfumed with that holy essence from

which the performance of sentiment sj)rings, doubtless sug-

gested to Housseau the adventures of Lord Edward, which

conclude the letters of the \aiirrlli- IIclo'lsc. If Kousseau is

obviously inspired by the work of ilichardson, he departs from

i%! I
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it in il tliinisaii.l iI.imiU. uliuli h'n\r his iichifvcnu'tit niiiK-

nilicfntlv (>ri;.'m^'l • I'"' '"'' r.( ommi'ii.l.'.l if to |H,4»Tity by

^'nat i<l.''as wlii. li it i- 'lillMiilt to lilu'iat.' \<\ analyxi-'. wh.>n.

in i>\u-'> yniitli. • ivad- ilu- wnrk with ll I'jfct nf (imlin;,'

in it thf lurid rcprc,-. iitaih-n nf tlic iiii»M pliysical of <nir i. vl-

irijrs whiTc.i- Miioiis anil piiilo-o|.hi(al writi'is niAiT employ

il> lma-.^ I'vdpl a« tlir < nii.,(|iirii(-' or tlif corollary of a

vaM tlMUi;.'h! : ami iln' a.h.'iitun- "f I,nnl IMwanl arr one of

thr iMo>t'"l';uropranIy ih'iicali' i<lra- of tln^ whole work.

Henri. theivr<.re. found Inni-olf lieneatii the domination of

that (i.nfiiM'd -rntimi nt wliieii i- nnkn(»wn to true love, 'i'lieio

was nee-lfnl. in >onie >ort. llir persuasive ^'rip of eompari-

Kon>, and the irresistihle attra<tion of memories to lead him

l>a( k to a woman. Triir love rules ahove all throu^di recollec-

tion. A woman wlio i- not .nLMavcn upon tiie soul by ex-

cess of pleasure or l-y strenj^'th of emotion, how can she ever

he lovecl? In ll-iinV ca<e. I'a.p-ita ha.l e^lahli.-hed herself

hy both of these rea^oii^. Hut at this moment, sei/eil as lio

wa^ hy thi' satiety of his happine--. that delicious melanelioly

of the l)odv, he could hardlv aiialw.' his heart, even by reeall-

inj: to his lips tlu' ta^te of the livelie.-t j^rat ideations that he

had ever ;rrasped.

He found himsidf on the UoiilevanI Montmartre at the

break of day, j:a/cd >tupidly at the relreatinjr earriaire. pro-

duced two cipirs from hi> pocket, lit one from the lantern

r)f a "ood Woman who sold brandy and colfce to workmen

and street arahs and cliestnut venders—to all the I'arisian

poi)ulace which hetrins its work before daybreak; then he went

oir. smoking his ci.!:ar, and ])uttinf,' his haiuls in liis trnuscrs'

pockets with a devil-may-care air which did him small honor.

"What a irood thin-"a cipir is! That's one thinj,' a man

will n( ver tire of." he said to himself.

Of the girl with tlic goldi'ii eyes, over whom at that time

all the elegant youth of Taris was mad. he hardly thought.

I'he idea of ('.eath. expres.M'd in the midst if their pleasure,

and the fear of whicli had more than once darkened the brow

of that beautiful cnalure, who held to the houris of Asia

t '
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hy lior ninthor, to Eiiropc hy li.r (dncatinn, to tlu> tropica

by Iht t.irtli, M'ciiifil t.) him iiicivly nw of tlios.' drcoptions

by whicli wonwn scrk 1.) niiikc tliciiisi'lvcs iiitcrc-tin^r.

'

"Slio is from Hiiviina— llic moM Spnni>li iv^'ion to Ik- fouivl

in tlic New World. So >1><' prcfcrnd to fiM-rn terror ratlicr

thiin (Mst in mv tcctii indisposition or dilViculty, nMiiu-try or

dutv. lil«' a ^^^•i^iaIl woman. By laT <,'oldin eyes, how .i;hi<l

I shall Ih- to sl.vp."

He saw a hackiiov roach standing' at the corner of hrascati s

waitin-r for some -ainhler: he awoke tlie driver, was driven

home, wont to l.e.l.'and >lept the >l.rp of the di>sipated. which,

for some ([Ueer reason—of which no rhymer has yet taken

advantage— is as profound as that of innocence. Perhaps it

is an instance of the pn.verhial axiom, rxlrruira mi'<'t.

About noon De Marsay awoke and stretched himself; he

felt the ^rip of tiiat sortOf voracious hunjrer which old sol-

diers can reinend.er havinj; exp.'ri.nced on the morrow of

victory. He was deli.-lited. therefore, to .-ee i'aul de Maner-

ville standing in front of him, for at sudi a time nothing

is more airrei'able than to eat in company.

"Well."' his friend remarked, "we all imagined tliat you

had been shut nji for the last ten days with the girl of the

golden eves."

"The girl of the golden eyes ! I liave forgotten her. Faith .

I have other fish to fry
!"'

"Ah I vou are ])laving at dixretion."

"Why^iotr"" asked l>e .Mar.-ay, with a laugh. "My dear

fellow, "discretion is the Itest form of calculation. Listen

—

however, no! I will not say a word. You never teach me

anvthing; 1 am not disposed to make you a gratuitous pres-

ent of the tri'asures of my policy. Life is a river which is

of use for t!ie promotion of commerce. In tlie name of

all that is mo>t sacred in lil'i—of cigars! 1 am no professor of

social economy for the instruction of fools. Let us break-

fast ! It costs less to gi\e y<m a tunny omelette than to lavish

the resources <d' my hrain on y(Ui."*

"Do vou bargain with vour friends?"'
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"My dcf How," Slid Ilonri, wlio raruly denied himself a

sarcasm, 's^i: > \ al! tlic same, you may t^oiiie day need, like

anybody t lt( ,
lo ii,-e discretion, ami since 1 have much love

for you—yes, ' like you I I'poii my word, if you only wanted

u thousand-franc nr)te to ki'cj) you from blowing your brains

out, you would find it here, for we iiavt'u't yet done any busi-

ness of tliat sort, eh, raul? If you had to fight to-morrow,

1 would measure the ground and load llie pistols, so that you

might be killed according to rule. In short, if anybody bo-

sides myself took it into iiis head to say ill of you in your

absence, he would liavc to deal with the somewliat nasty

gentleman who walks in my shoes—tliere's what I call a

friendship beyond (lucstion. Well, my good fellow, if you

should ever have need of discretion, understand that there

are two sorts of discretion—the active and the negative.

Negative discretion is tliat (d' fools who make use of silence,

negation, an air of refusal, the discretion of locked doors

—

mere impotence! .Active discretion proceeds by atlirniation.

Suppose at the club this evening 1 were to say: "Upon my
word of honor the golden-eyed was not worth all she cost

me!' Everybody would exchiim when I was gone: 'Did you

hear that fop I)e .Marsay, who tried to make us believe

that he has already had th.e girl of the golden eyes? It's his

way of trying to disendjarrass himscdf of his rivals; he's no

simpleton." But such a ruse is vulgar and dangerous. How-
ever gross a folly one utters, there are always idiots to be

found who will believe it. The best form of discretion is that

of women when they want to take the change out of their

husbands. It consists in compromising a wonuin with whom
we are not concerned, or whom we do not love, In order to

save the honor of the one whom we love well enough to re-

spect. It is what is called the woman-screen. . . . Ah!
here is Laurent, What have you got for us?"

"Some Ostend oysters. Monsieur le Comte."

"You will know some day, I'aul, how amusing it is to make
a fool of the world l)y dejjriviiig it of the secret of one's affec-

tions. I derive an immense pleasure in escaping from the

i. *
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stupid jurisdiction of tli.' crowd, whicli knows neither wliat it

wants, nor wluit on." wants ..f it. whicli takes the means for

the eii.l, and by turns cuim- and adores, el.'vates and de-

,•. ! Wliat a deli,L:iit to irni)o>e emotions on it and ro-
strovr ,- .

• ic
ceive none from it. to tame it. never to oliey it. It om> may

ever he proud of anvthin-. is it not -d' a self-ac-iuired power,

.,f whieli one is at "once the .ni!>e and elT.'ct. tiie j.nneiple

and the n-u!t r Well. n.. man km,w~ what I love, nor wliat I

wish. l'erhap> what 1 have lovd. or what 1 may have wishe.l

will he known, as a drama which is accomplished is known;

but to let mv pame he sccn--wc;ikne-s. mistake! I know

nothiiifr more de-i.ieahle than Mrm-th outwitt.'d hy oun-

nin^^ Van I initiate iiiv-elf with a lan.irh into the anihassa-

dorV part, if indeed diplnmacy i- a< dillieult as life? I doubt

it. Have you any ambit imi? Wouhl you like to become some-

thing: r"
, , ,

"But, Henri, you are lau,i:iiin;: at nu—as tlioui,'h I were

not sulliciently medincre to arrive at anyihinj:."

"(lood. I'aul : If viui <:n on laiiLdiiuL' at your^elf. you will

soon be able to lau<.'i) at everybody else.'"

At breakfast, by the time he had started hi< cipirs. Do

Marsay hcLran to see the events ..f the night in a sin«rular

light.
'

Like many nun of -rreat in'elli.ucnce. hi- perspicuity

was not !.p(Uitaneous. as it did not at once iieiieiratc to the

heart of thinj:s. As with all natures endowed with the

faculty of livinir .u'reatly in the present, of c\traetin<i. -o to

^peak.' the es>cnce of ii'and assimilating it. his second-sight

had need of a sort of slumber before it could identify it.'Jolf

with causes. Cardinal de Eicholieu was so ccmstituted, and

it did not dei)ar in him the gift of foresight necessary to the

conception of great designs.

Ue Marsav's conditions were alike, but at first ho only

used his weapons for the bene fit of his i)leasures. and only

became one id" the mo>t profoiiml politicians of his day wli"n

he had saturated himself with those pleasures to which a

young man's thoughts—when he has money and power-

are primarily direi'ted. Man hardens himself tlnis: he use.s

wuniaii in order that she may not make u.<e of him.
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At this nioiiiriii. then. I)c .Mai'.-.iy
[unci vim! iliat lie had

hecn fooled hy the ^'irl ol' the j,'(ihlcii ryes. M'l'iiii:, a< he did,

in porspcctivc. all that iii^dit of which the (kdiunits had heen

poured uitou him iiy 'Jr^Mcc- iiiitii they had t'lidod hy tlood-

inj.' him in torri'iits. llr couhl vvsul, at hist, iliat pa;,a' in

ftFect i>o hrilliant, divine its huhieii meaning. The purely

physical innocence of l'a(juila, the JHwilderment of her joy,

certain words, ohsciire at lir>t, hut now clear, which liad

escaped her in tlie miii>t (d' that joy. all proved to him that

he had posed for another ]iers(»n. As no social corruption

was unknown to him, as he pn>l'e-sed a cumpk'te inditference

towarfis all perversities, and helieved them to he justified

on the simple gmund that they were capal)!!' of satii-faetion,

he was not startled at vice, he knew it as one knows a friend,

iiut he was wouiuled at having served as su>tenance for it.

If his presumption was right, he had heeii outraged in the

most sensitive part of him. The mere sus[)icion filled him
with fury, he hmke out uith the roar of a tiger who has heen

the sport of a ileer, the cry of a tiger which united a brute's

strength with the intidligrnee of the demon.

'T .sav, what is the matt, r with vou ?'" asked I'aul.

"Nothing !"

"I should he sorry, if you \\<v to Im- a^ked whether you

had anything .igainst mr and .vere to reply with a nothing

like that ! It woiihi he a .-ure ( a.-e of lightiuL' i\v next day."

"I fight no more duels." aid !)' Marsa'

"That seems to me even more tragical. Do vou assassinate,

then ?•'

'Vou travesty wordf. 1 execute."

"My dear friend,"' said Paul, "your jokes are of ,; very

sombre color this morning."'

"What would you havey Pleasure ends in crui-lty. Why?
I don't know, and am not sutliciently curious to try and find

out. . . . These eigars are e.vcellent. (Jive your friend

some tr-a. Do you know, I'aul, I live a brute's life? It should

be time to choose oneself a destiny, to employ one's powers

on something which makes life worth living. Life is a

l-i
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singular comedy. I am frifiht.ncnl. I laugh at the 'nron.o-

quon.r of ..ur social ord.r. The (ioviTnrnc.nt cuts of! the head>

of T,„or .levils who have killed a man and licenses creatures

who .lespateh. n.ed.cally speakin-, a dozen young folks in a

season. Morality is powerless against a dozen vices which

de>trov sonetv and whidi nothing can puni.h.—Another

eup '^rpon inv word of honor : man is a jester dancing upon

a precipice 'I'hev talk to us about the immorality ..f the

Lmis.,n. l)a„.,.'n'u,es. an.l any other ho.,k yon like with a

vulgar reputation; hut there exists a book, horrible, hlthy,

fearful corrupting, which is always open and will never be

shut the great hook of the worhl ; not to mention another

bo<.k a thou-md times more dangerous, which is comprised

of ail that men whisper into each other's ears, or women mur-

mur l)ehind their fans, of an evening in society."

"Henri there is eertainlv something extraordinary the mat-

ter with you: tliat is ..hvious in spite of your active discre-

*'<Ye ' ('ome, I must kill tlie time until this

evening'. Let's to the tables. . . •
IV'rhaps I shall have

the good luck to lose."
^ t m a

De Mar^^av rose, took a handful of banknotes and folded

them into his cigar-case, dressed himself, and took advan-

tage of Paul's carriage to repair to the Salon des Etrangers,

where until dinner he consumed the time m those exciting

alternations of loss and gain winch are the last resource ot

powerful organizations when they are cmipelled to exercise

themselves in the voi.l. In the evening he repaired to the

trv^tin-place and submitted complacently to having his eyes

bandaged Then, with that ilrm will svbich only really strong

men have the facultv of concentrating, he devoted his atten-

tion and applied his intelligence to the task o divining

through what stn.ets the carriage passed. He had a sort of

ccTtitude of b.'ing taken to the Uue Saint-Lazare, and being

brou^dit to a halt at the little gate m the garden of the

He^te? San- Heal Wlien lie pa.*sed, as on the first occasion,

through this gate, and was put in a litter, carried, doubtless.

n
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by the muiattn .ind the tiiadiinan. 'u' undorstood, as he heard

tilt' gravel israU' hinfarii llu.r :i't. why they trmk such

nuntj'v pr«vaiiti<>Ti> lit- wnulil havr hrcn alile. had ho been

frcf. or if ho ha.l walked. In pluik a twii; of hmrel. to ob-

serve thr nalun- of the soil which clun^ to his hoots; whereas,

-raxifjiorted, so to speak, cinereallv into an inaeeessihlv man-

>mT\. his ^mi fortune must remain what it liad been hithcr-

tn. a dream. Bui it is man's despair that all hi- work, whetlier

for ^ood or evil, is imperfeet. All hi- hilars, physu'al or

mtelleetual. are sea!t-<l with : he mark ( f de-trui-ti-m. There

had hf'en a p-ntle ram. the earth was moist. At ni^ht-time

oiTtain v(>p'tai)le perfumes are far stmn^'er tiian iluring the

day; Henri eould smell. tlnTcfore. tln' -rent of the iiiiiinonetto

which liniMl ihf a\enue alon;: winch iu' was conveyed. This

indication was enourrh to liixlit him m the re.-earches which

he promised himself to make in nrd-r to reco^qnxe the hotel

which contained l'a(|uita"s boudoir, lie studied in the same

way the turning's which his hearers look witliin the liouse,

and believed himself ahh' to recall iliem.

As en the previous ni^dit, he found himM'lf on the ottoman

before Paquita, who was undoing Ids bandajj;e; but he saw

her pale and alteicd She had we[)t. On her knees like an

anpel in prayer, but like an an<rel profoundly sad and mel-

ancholv, the poor ^irl no lonj^er resembled the curious, im-

patient, and impetuous creature who iiad carried l)e Marsay

on her winsrs to transport him to the -cviMith heaven of love.

There was something: so true in this despair veiled by pleas-

ure that the terrible De Marray felt within him an admira-

tion for this ne masterpiece of nature, and forgot, for the

moment, the chief interest of his a^iirnation.

"What is the matter with thee, mv Pa(|uita?"

"Mv friend," she >aid. •'carrv me away this very nieht.

Rear me to some place where no one can sa\ who sees me;

'That is Paquita.' where no one can answer: 'There is a girl

with a jioldeti pize here, who has lon^ hair.' Yonder 1 will

pive thee as manv pleasures as thou wouldst have of me.

Then when you love me no longer, you shall leave me, 1 shall
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not complain. T shall ;^av iiothin-; aiul y.nir dcsiTtioii iio.mI

causL- von no rcinorso. fur one day i.a>M'(l witli you, only one

day, in which 1 iiavr ha.! you hrt'orc niy eye?, will be worth

nlfi'iiv life to inc. I'.ul if 1 >tay hnv, 1 am lost."'

"I cannot leave I'aris. lililc one!" rci.iied Henri. "I do

not behuiK to myx'lf. 1 am i.ouml l.y a vow to the fortune

of several pci'MUis who Maud to mc. as 1 do to them, liut

1 can place you in a rcfu-c in I'aris, where no luunan power

can reacii vou."
_^

"Xo," slu' .Slid, '"vou |'(ir,L^it the jiower id' woman.

Never did phrase uttered hy human voice express terror

more ahsoiutelv.

'•What could reach you. then, if 1 put myself between you

and the world?"

"roisoni" she said. "Dona Cimcha .-uspects you already

and." she resumed, letting' the tears fall and jilisten

on her clieeks. "it is easv .nuu,-h to .ee 1 am no lon^^er the

Kinie. WcU. if vnu almiidoii me to the fury of the monster

who wdl destroy mc. ynur holy will l)e done! But come, let

there he all the i.hasures of lifr in ''Ur luvc I'.esides, I will

implore, I will weep and cry out and defend myself; perhaps

I stiall be saved."

''Whom will vou implore?" lie asked.

-Silence!" said Pa'piita. "If I obtain mercy it will per-

har c on account of my discretion."

ive me i v robe," said Henri, insidiously.

). no!" siie answered ([uickly, "be wiiat you are. one

se angels whom I h.avc been tauLdit to hate, and in whom

V saw otrrcs. whilst vou are what is fairest under th(!

-_ies," she said. carcssin,<r lleiiriV hair. "Y(m do not know

w'^illv I am. I have iearned nothinir. Since I was twelve

v.ars old 1 have been shut up without ever seeing any one.

I can neither read nor write. I can only speak English and

Spanish."
t i ^'j

"How is it. tlien. that you receive letters from Ijomlon .•'

"Mv hitters? . . .
-"^''e- b*"T'' '''*7 •"'*''"' ^^'^' ^'"^^' P"^'

ceeding to take some papers .uit of a tall Japanese vase.
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She olTiTcd Df M.-ifmiv xuiif letter^, in wliich the younj;

iiian Miw, with siir|»ri-f. >ii;iiiLr<' li^Mins. similar In tliDse of

ii rebus, tnutii in liloml, ami ilhi^lralin;: pliiaMs I'wll of pas-

liion.

"Hut," li(> CTJcd, niarvclim: at tln'-c liicni^lyphics crcatiMl

liv the alertness of juajoii.-y. "vou an- in the i)o\ver of an in-

ternal jrt'niiisr"

"Infernal,"" she rcjuMted.

"lint how. then, wrre you ahle to ^'et out?"'

"Ah I" she said, '"that was my ruin. 1 drove Dona Conehii

to choose hetwieii the frar of immediate death and anjjer

to be. I had the curiosity (d' a demon. I wished to break tho

bronze circle which tln'y had d( -criiicd i)('twcen creation and

me. I wished to see what youiijr ])rn|plc were like, for I know

nothing of man except the Mart|uis and ('ri>temio. Our

coachnuin and the lackey who accompanies us are old

men. . . ."

"liut you wen> not always thus shut up? Your

healtli . . . ?"

"Ah," she unswered, "we used to walk, but it was at night

and in the country, bv the side of the Seine, away from peo-

ple."

"Are you not ])roud of being lovetl like that?"

"No." she said, "no longer. However full it be, this hid-

den life is but darkne>s in comparison with the light."'

"What do you call the light?'"

"Thee, my lovely .\dolpheI 'I'liee, fur whom I would

give my life. All the passionate things that have been told

me, and that I hav(> inspired, I feel for thee! For a certain

time I understood nothing of exi>tence. but now I know

what love is, and hitherto I have been the loved one only;

for myself, I did not love. 1 would give up everything for

you. take me away. If you like, take me as a toy. but let me
be near you until y(ni break me."'

"You will have no regrets?"

"Xot one!" she said, letting him read her eyes, whose

golden tint was pure and clear.

i
-

f'i
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"Am I the fasi.ivil ..ik'" >'.\u\ Ihnri tn liimsflf. If he

suspoot.Ml Ihr triitli. h.' wa- nady at llial tiin." to pardon the

oflomr in virw uf a lu^,. ^u >uv'U' iniiuK'.l. "I .hall soon

Bet'," 111' tliought.

If Pa(iuita owv'l liiin no a.-.-mit of lli<' past, yet the least

recollection of it iMcanie m Ins .yf. a crime. He had there-

fore the sondirc ^ircn.ijth to witidiold a portK-n of l.is tlmii^dit,

to studv her, even uliii*' ahaiMluiuii;; him<clf to tiie most

entieinfr pleasures that ever pm defended from the skies

had devised for her beloved.

ra(liiita .-eemed to have been created for love by a particu-

lar etfort o( nature. In a night her feminine geniu,s had

made the most rapid pro-ress. Whatever might be the

power of tliis voun^' man. and his inditfeirnce in the matter

of pleasures, in spite of his satiety of the pn^vi-ms night, ho

found in the girl with the golden eyes that seraglio which

a loving woman knows iiow to create and which a man never

refuses!" I'aciuita re.-poiided \n tliat passion winch is fell l)y

all really great men for the inlinite—that mysterious pas-

sion so dramatically expressed in Faust. so poetically trans-

lated in Manfred, and which urged Don duan to search the

heart of women, in his hope to iind there that limitles.s

thought in pui>uit of which so many hunters after spectres

have'started. which wise nu'U think to discover in science, and

which mystics Iind in tiod alone. The hoi)e of i)ossessing at

last the "ideal being with whom the struggh' could be con-

stant and tireless ravished De Marsay, who. f(.r the first time

for long, opened his heart. His nerves expanded, his coldness

was dissipated in the atmo>i)here of tiiat ardent soul, hi-s hard

and fast theories incited away, an<l hai)pine.ss colored his exist-

ence to the tint of the rose and white boudoir. Experiencing

the sting of a higlier pleasure, he was carried beyond the

limits vWthin which he iiad iiitherto confineil passion. He

would not i)e surpassed by this girl, whom a somewhat arti-

ficial love had formed all "ready for the needs of his soul, and

then he found in that vanity winch urges a man to be in all

things a victor, strength enough to tame the girl; but, at

'M
m
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tlif siinu' time. ur;,'t'il licvuiid lliat line wlicrc the soul is iiii**-

tross over herself, he hist hiiiisi'lf in those dclieious linihoes,

which the viilpir eiill .-n fiMili-lilv "ihe iiiiii;riiMr\ rc,i:ioiis."

lie was teniler, kiini, and ((iiilideiitiai. lie atFrcted raipiita

alirinst to inadiios.

"Wliv should not we p) to Sdrrnitci, to Nice, to Chiavari,

and pass all our life so? Will vou?" he asked of l*ai|uita. in

a penetrating voiee.

"Was there need to say to me: 'Will you"?" she cried.

"Have I a will? 1 am nothing apart from you. except in ho

far as 1 am a pleasure for you. If you would choose a re-

treat worthy of us, Asia i^ tlu- only country where love can

unfold his wings.

"You are right," an.-wered Henri. '"I-et us go to the In-

dies, there where spring is eternal, where the eartli grows

only flowers, where man can display the magiiiticence of kings

and none shall say liiin nay. as in the fooli-h lands where they

would realize the dull chiiiifra of ei|uality. i.et us go to the

country where one lives in the mid>t of a nation of slaves,

where the sun shines ever on a palac<' which is always white,

where the air sheds perfumes, the hirds sing of love, and

where, when one can love no more, one dies. . .
."

"And where one dies together!" said I'atpiita. "But do

not let us start to-morrow, let us start this moment . . .

take Cristemio."

"Faitiil pleasure is the fairest climax of life. Let us go

to Asia; but to start, my child, one needs much gold, and to

have gold one must set one's alfairs in order."

She understood no part of these ideas.

"Gold! There is a pile of it here—as high as that," she

said, holding up her hand.

"It is not mine."

"What does that matter?" she went on; "if we have need

of it let us take it."

"It docs not belong to you."

"Belong!" she repeated. "Have you not taken me? When
we have taken it. it will belong to us."

He gave a laugh.

,1

i
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"i'nnr iiiiin, 111! I \'>u kni>u riMiiiMij "i' tlic uiirlil."

"Nll.V. I. Ill litis is uhill I I.IH.W." -iir rnnl. . I;l-pillu' llfiiri

to luT.

At llic MTV iiiciiKiii uli'ii I'l' Miir-MV \va« fnr;;i'ttiii;: iiH.

and conic! niu' tli-' '!'-iiv I" a|i|ir(i[priiii.' tlii> « rcnliiri' furcviT

he IV. ..iv.<l in tlir mi. It "f In- ,|..\ ,i .lii;:^'.r-tlirii>t, whirli

siiinic tlimu.u'li 111- li'iiil iiii'l inniiilii'ii !• ffi- tlu' tir>t tiiiif.

l'ii.|ii.l.i. who liiiil lift' ! liiiii \i-"inii.-lv III tli.' air. as thou^'h

tu i-oiilciiipliilr him . ,<laiiinil : '•th. MarLrarila I"

"Mar'.'anta !" cru'l tin' vmiii;.' man. v\ith a mar: "'now 1

kimw all tiiat I >till iii"l t.. (li-lKlif\c."

lie Icaprd ii|inii ihi' (alniu; in uliiili the lini;: pom inl was

kopt. ilappilv Ini- l'a(|iiita and f >r lmii-<|f, tlif ( npbonrd

was shut. His I'lip. w.ix.'d ai thi- iiii]"'diiiu'iit. hut he recov-

ered his traiKiuillity. wml atid lu\ind his cravat. and advaiicotl

towards her with an air ol Mich i'l'mcinus nitaiiin,<: that, with-

out kiiovviii.i: (d' what crime ^hc had Imcii i^uilly. I'a.juita iiii-

<li'r;-t«)od. none llic h--. that lur li IV wa- in i|U(-lmii. With

one hound <\u' ru-hcd l i the oth-r end - f the rniun to escape

the fatal knot uhnh He Mar-a. tried i-. pa- r-iMid her neck.

There was a stru,<:^'le. <>n cither side there \va- an ci|iiality

of !.tren;:th. ai'iliiy, .ind >iipplene--. 'I"n 'iid the eomhat I'a-

(juita threw h.tween the Ic'J- of her loNcr a eM-Iiion which

inade him fall, and profited hy the n-pite w ik !i this advan-

tapo pave her. tn i.u>h the luittmi nf the sprinu which caused

the hell to ^in^^ l'rnmi>tly the mulallo arrived. In a second

Crislemio leaped on De Nlar.-ay and held him ilown with one

foot on hi.- che-i. his heel turned towards the throat. De

Mar.siy realized that, if lie stru.L'-led, at a sinjrlo sign from

Pa(piita he would Ix' instantly crushed.

"W'hv did voii want to kill nie. my beloved ?" she paid. De

Marsay made no reply.

"In wiiat have I anuvred your" she asked. "Speak, let us

undcr.-land each other."'

Henri maintained the pldejrinatie attitude of a strong man

who feels himself vani|ui>hed ; his countenance, cold, silent,

entirelv I-'nulish. revealed the consciousness of his dignity

U.
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in 11 moiiiriitiir\ n>i,i:iiiiii<>i). Mnnnx.r. ln' IkhI .iIpmiIv

thnllL'llt. Ill >l'ltr of till' \rll.lnillf.' n|' hi- illlLTr. tllilt it Was

K'!invl\ |.iu.lriit i.. .uiniuniin-.' ImiiMlf -.vith lli- law I'V l<ill-

in>: tlii> ;.'irl «n iIh' -I'lir nf ihi' imiil. Ii. rurr ln' liaM ar-

ran^rctl ilif iiiuitlrr in -u. li a i.ianinr a- -IkiuM iiiMiiv lii^ iin-

punitv.

"Mv liclovcil,"" w. lit Mil I'a.iinla. •>\»-Ak to iiw; ilo not Icavi-

nil- uitliout one lovmi: I'anuoll : I w..u!'l iioi kr.'|. in my

hoart llif terror uhi<li yoii lia\.' jii-t in-|iirtil in it. . .
.

Will ><ai speak ?' >lie -anl. M.iiii|iin- lur foot wilii aiit:er.

Dc' Marsav, \'nr ail replv. j.'ave her a elniiee. whi.li si-rrii-

tied H. plainly, -you unis'l di, 'r that I'a-inita linv" hers.'lf

upon hini.

"Ah. well, you want to kill me! . . • If my death can

frive voii any plea-iire— kill me I

She made a si;:n to Cri-temio. who withdrew lii> foot from

(lie hody of the^oun;: man. and retired without lettiiiL' lii-

face show tliat he liad i'ornied any opinion, ^'ood or had. with

rcpird to IVKpiita.

"That IS a man." >ai.l De Mar-ay. pointing' to tiic midatto,

with a somhre gesture. ••Tlieiv is no d, .Notion like the devo-

tion which oheys in frieiid-liip. and .lo... not -top to wei-h

motives. Jn tliat man you po-e.-s a true friend."

"1 will jrive him you. if you like." she an-wered :
"he will

sor-,e you with the same devotion tb.at he has for me. if I so

instruct him."

She waited for a word of recognition, and went on with an

accent replete with tenderness:

"Adolphe. give me then one kiml word! ... It is

nearly day."

Henri did not answer. Tlie young man had one sorry

quality, for ..ne considers as sometiiing great everything which

resemhles str 'iiLdli. and often men invent extravagances.

Henri knew n )t' how to pardon. That iriuniin;) upon itself

which i^ one ni the soiiKs grace-, was a non-e.xistent sense for

him. The fenuitv of the Northern man. with whieli the

En<'lish blood is deeply tainted, had been transmitted to him

11
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3.-2 THE THIRTEEN

by his fjitlior. Tic was in.'xonililc buth in liis ^niod and pvil

iniinilM>. Paqiiitjrs oxclaiiiatinn hail In'cn all the more hor-
riFilc Id hiin, in that it had (li'tlimiKMl liim frmii tln' sweetest

triumph whieh had ever ihittered hi< man"s vanitv. llope,

love, and every emotinn had been exalted with him, all had lit

up witliin lii^ heart ami hi.- iiitelliirenee, tlieii these torehop

illuminating' iiis liiV had brrii e\tinj:ui.-lied liy a cold wind.
I'aijuita. in her stu[)efaetinii id' .^M'iet', had nidv stren<;th

eni)Ui:li to <rive the si;,'nal for departure.

"What is the use of that!"' .she said, throwing away the
bandage. '"If lu' does not love me, if he hates me, it is all

over."

Slie waited for one bx.k, did not obtain it, and fell, half
dead, 'j'he mulatto east a ghinee at Henri, so horribly signifi-

eant, that, for the first time in his life, the young nuui, to
whom iif) one demed tiie gift of rare courage, trembled. "If
you (1(1 not lore h(^r ici'Il, if i/uii (/iic. her the least pain. I trill

kill you." Such was the sen.<e of that liricf gaxe. I)t> Marsay
was escorted, with a care almost i)bse(|ui(ius. along the dindv-
lit corridor, at the end of whieh he issued bv a secret door
into the garden of the Hotel San-iJeal. The mulatto made
him walk cautiously through an avenue of lime trees, which
led to a little gate opening upon a street which was at that
hour deserted. De Marsay t<iok a keen notice of evervthing.
The carriage awaited him. This time the mulatto did not
accompany him, and at the mom 'Ut when Henri put his head
out of the window to look once more at llie gardens of the
hotel, he encountered the white ey.'s of Cristeniio, with whom
he exchanged a glance. On either side there was a provoca-
tion, a challenge, the declaration of a savage war, of a duel
in which ordinary lawswereinvalid, where treason and treach-
ery were admitted means. Cri-temio knew that Henri had
sworn Paijuita's death. Uonvl knew that Cristeniio would
like to kill him before he killed I'aipiita. Both understood
each other to perfection.

"The adventure is growing complicated in a most inter-

esting way," said Henri.
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"Where is the L'entleiiKiii ^roiiiir to?" askecl the eoaehiiiaii.

De Marsay w Iriveii to the h(iii>e of Paul de Maiierville.

For niore than a week Henri was away from home, and no

one coiilil (liseover eitin^r what he <]i(l durini: this j)eriod. nor
where he stayed. Thi< retreat save(l him from the fury of

the nndatto and caused the ruin of tlie eharmin,;: creature

who had phiced all lier hope in him whom slio loved as never

human heart had loved on this eartli hefore. On the 1. st day
of the week, aliout eleven o'clock at ni^dit, Henri drove up in

a carriaire to the little pile in the j:;irden of the Hotrl San-

Real. Four men accompanied him. The driver was evi-

dently one of his frienils. for he stood uj) on liis ho.\, like a

man who was to listen, an attentive sentinel, for tlie least

sound. One of the other three took his stand outside the gate

in the street ; the second waited in the garden, leaning against

the wall; the last, who carried in his hand a hunch of keys,

accompanied i)e Marsay.

"Henri," said his companion to him, "we are hetrayed."

"By whom, my good Ferragus!'"*

"They are not all asleep," replied the chief of the Devour-

ers; "it is ahsolutely certain that some one in the house has

neither eaten nor drunk. . . . Ix)ok I see that light I"

"We have a plan of the house; from where does it come?"
"I need no plan to know," replied Ferragus; "it comes

from the room of the ^larquise."

"Ah," cried De Marsay, "no douht she arrived from Lon-

don to-day. The woman has rohhed me even of mv revenge

!

But if she has anticipated me, my good (jratien, we will give

her up to the law."

"Listen, listen! . . . The thing is settled," said Fer-

ragus to Henri.

The two friends listened intently, and heard some feehle

cries which might have aroused pity in the hreast of a tiger.

"Your marquise did not think the sound would escape hv

the chimney." said the chief of the Devourers, with the laugh

of a critic, enchanted to detect a fault in a work of merit.

• Vid. Translator's Prtface.
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'\\'(> al UK', we know liow ti> [Uii\i'ic [')} cmtv cniitiriL'i'nfy."

Miid lli'iiri. "Wail I'm- nic I \..Mit !'> -cc what i- ;:niiii: on

u{)siaif:— 1 want to know \\n\v ilnir ilniin'-tic (,uaiTcl< aro

niana^'cd. liy <iuill I hrliivi' >!ii' i- riia-tinLT hcf at a slow

firp."

!>(• Mar.-ay liLditly >(ali'il liio stair,-, with wliidi Iir was;

familiar, ainl ri'cn;:niz('il \\\r |ia— ani' Iradini: to the liomloir.

When ho o]i('n<il thr' diKjr hi' i\[HTi"nr(M| tlio involuntary

shuddor whirh the >i^:ht of lilood-iird mJm .; t,, the nio>t dctor-

niiiicd of men. 'I'hc sinctai |o which wa^ oH'crod tn his view

\va>, moreover, in mor,' than one re-occt a^toin^hin;.'' to him.

The Mari|ui-(' wa> a uonian : >\u' had cahadatrd her von'_'(';\nr!>

with that [loidVction of pi rlidy wiiicii di,-iin-ui-ho- the weaker

animals. She had (lis>imiilatedi hrr ani'ir m urdcr to a>siire

licrself of the erinie before she ])iini>h(il it.

"Too late, my in'loveil I" ^aid rain'ita, in her death aj^ony,

casting' her ])ale eyes nii-n 1 )i .Mar-ay.

The i.nrl of the jrolden eye> expired in a hath of hlood. The

great, illumination of can<lli's. a ilelieale |)erfume which was

jiercepi ilile. a certiin di-ordci-, in which the e\e of a man ae-

eustomed to amorous adventures (ould not hut discern the

niadiie.-~ which is common {•> all tiw pa-sion~. revealed how

cunnin,i:l}- the .Man|ui>e had inlenoLiaied the uiiilly one. The
white i-nom. where the iilood sliowed so wi'll, hei rayed a lon^

stru.L:i:le. The prints <>( Taipiita's Iiand- wri-c on the

(•u>!iions. Here -he had elun.L'' \' her lit", here r-he had de-

fended lierM'lf. h.'re slie had been struck, l.onir sti'ips of the

tape-trv had eeen torn down liy he^r hleedinix hands, which,

without a douh;, had ,-trUL;urled loii^''. Paipiita mu.-t have tried

to reach ti'.e window: her liare feel had lefi th<, ir imprints on

the edue i'( the divaii. aloui: which she mu-t have run. Her

hodv. mutilalcd, l.)v the (la,Lr.:er-th rusts of her executioner, told

of the furv with which ,-ln' had di-puted a life wiiich Henri

liad made pncious to her. She lay .-'.retcli'd mi the floor, and

in her dealh-thi'oes had bitten the ankles of Madame de San-

Heal, who -till held in her hand her daL'';.;:'r, drippin,!,' hlood.

The liair of the Maniuise had hi cii torn out. she was covered
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with bitfp. liiany of win, !i utiv Khvilm;:. and Ikt torn dress
revealed her in a state ,,f >eiiii-iiii(lii_v. with the .-cratches on
her l)rcasts. She was siihli >o. Her head. oaj:er and niad-
(leiied, exhaled the odnr of hlood Her pantinjj month was
open, and her nc-^trils w. re not snllieHut for her l^realh. There
are certain animals who fall upon tlieir enemy in their raL'e,

do it to death, and mcih in llie li'an(|iiilli!y o| victorv to have
for-iotten it. There are otlu'rs who prowl around their vic-

tim, who -riiard it in fear lest it should he taken awav from
them, and who. like the Achilles of Homer, drai: llieir'eneiny
by the feet nine times r()uiid the wall- of Trov. The Mai'nuise
was like that. She did not see Henri. In the flr-t ]dace. she
was too secure i>{ her .-olitud,. to he afraid of wiine--e-: and.
secondly, she was too intoxiealed with warm Mood, too ex-
oited with the fray, too exalted, to take notice of the whole
of Paris, if I'aris had tornied a circle round her. A thutidcr-
holt would not have di>iur!)ed her. She had no! even heard
I'aquita's last si.-h. and believed that thr (h'ail ^irl could
still hear her.

'•Die without confcs-iiiu' !" sh(> said, "(hi down to hell,

moti-ier <d' in.Lrratitude : helon-- to no (uie Imt tin' iiend. Fm-
th(> blood you ;:ave him you owe me all vour .wn !

])'<,. die.

suffer a tliousanil death.-! I have been too kind I wa.- onlv
a moment killiu-- you. I should have made you experience all

the te.rturcs that you ha\c ii; (jueatlicd to me. I— I -hall live I

I shall live in mi-cry. I have no one left to love hut (Jod I""

81ie fraze<l at her.

'•She is dead!" s!ic said to ];er<elf. after a pause, in a vio-
lent reaction. "Dead! Oh. I shall die of j^rief

!"

The Manpii-e was throwim: hcuvelf upon the (]ivan. stricken
with a dc.-pair which deprived her of spt'cch. when ilr- move-
ment brought h(M- in view of Henri de >rarsav.

'•Who are you:'" >he asked. rushin;,r ;,t hi,,, with her daL-'i.'er

raised.

Hi'uri camd'.t brp an;:, and thu- tliev could conieinplat.'
each (;thcr f.u-e to face. .\ horrible -urprise froz.- the bhiu 1

in their vein-^. and their limb^ (liiiviuvd like tho-,' o, fri-Iit-
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enpd hnrsos. In cfTt'Ct, iln' iw<i Mt um clnui liad not been more
alike With one jiccdnl tlicv iiik ir.l tiir ^aiiic phrase

:

'"Lord Dudlcv must liavc 1"mii your father!"

Tlie head i)f each was drooped in allirmation.

'"She was true to the Mdod," .-aid Henri, pointing to

Pac|uita.

"Slu" was as little puilty as it \> possible to be," replied

Marjxarita Eiipheniia l'orral)i'Til, and shf threw herself upon

the body of l'a<iuita, j,nviiij,' vnit to a ery of despair. "Poor

child I (Ml, if I foidd brin.ir thee to life af:jain! I was wronrf

— for;,MV(' nil', l'a(]UitaI Dead! and I live! 1— I am the most

unhai»py."

At that moment the horrible face of the mother of Paqiiita

appeared.

"You are come to tell me that you never sold her to nie to

kill," cried the Marijuise. '"I know why you have left your

lair. 1 will pay you twice over. Hold your peace."

She took a l)a<,' of i^^old from the ebony cabinet, and tbrew

it contemptuously at the old woman's feet. The chink of

the fjold was potent enouj,di to e.Kiite a smile on the (Jeorj^ian's

impassive face.

"I come at the ri<,dit moment for you, my sister," said

Henri. "The law will ask of you "

'^\othin,L^" replied the Man|uise. '"One person alone

mifrht ask a reckoning for the death of this girl. Cri,«temio

is dead."

"And tlie mother," said Henri, pointing to the old woman.

"Will you not be always in her power?"

"She comes from a country where women are not beings,

but things—tliattels, with which one does as one wills, which

one buvs, tells, and slays: in short, which oni' uses for one's

caprices as you, here, use a piece of furniture. Besides, she

has one j)assion which dominates all the others, and which

would have stifled her nuiternal love, even if she had loved

her daughter, a passion
"

"What?" Henri a>ked (juickly, interrupting his sister.

"Play! (iod keep you from it." answered the Marqui.se.
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"But whom liavo you," siiid l[cnri. lonkinj: at tlic p\r] of the
pol.i,.n oycs, '-who will help you to roniow the traces of this
fantasy which the law Wdiijij not overlook?"

"I^ have lier mother." replied the Manpiise. desi^rnating
the (ioorgiam to whom she made a si<rn to remain.
"We shall meet a^'ain." said Heiiii. who was thinking anx-

iously of his friends and felt that it was time to leave.
''No, hrother." sho said, "we s^hall not meet apain. I am

goini,' back to Spain to enter the Convent of los Dolores."
"You are too young yet. too lovely," said Henri, taking her

in his arnus and giving lior a kiss.

"(iood-iiye." she said; "there is no eonsol.ition when you
have lost that which has seemed to you the infinite."
A week later Paul de Manerville met De Marsav in the

Tuileries. on the Terrasse des Feuillants.

"Well, what has become of our beautiful girl of the golden
eyes, vou rascal?"

"Slie is dead."

"What of?"

"Consumption."

Parls. March liiSi- April 18X.
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INTRODUCTION*

\
Lp Prrr Gariot ii[i[H'iirc(l lir^t in the /.Vc///' dr I'liriyt. Doci'm-

livv li and -^s, l,s;i4, iuid .l;muiirv "^'s ainl I'.'liniarv 11. l.s:!.').

It was issued in two viiliinn's in ls;!."i. a M'cuiid cditinn ji|)[i''ar-

in<r within the year. In \s\;\, wiih the previous >cvcn chaplcr

(livi.-ions supj)ri'SS('d, it entrrrd llic "Scriio dr L X'ic

I'arisicnne" of tlio "Cuincdy." In his posthumous notes Bal-

zac assi-^ned it to the "Seenes de hi \'ie I'rivee."" As we liave

already H'cn, this novel is closely alliliated with '"Illu.-ion^

I'erdues" and "S[)lcndeurs et MiMTcs." in which \'autrin ainl

Kastijinac have fl.irured. It introduces the latter personage

and llianciion t • the "Coinedy," in which they are so con-

spicuou.-. Mine, de licauseant and the Manpiis d".\jiida are

already t'anuiiar. (See "La Femnie Altaiuhinnee.") M. and

Mnic. de Xucinjren have jilayed many parts; M. and Mnie.

de Kestaud have heen seen in '"(ioiiseck," where the atTair of

the diamonds is descrihed. Maxime de Trailles is now well

known, especially from the last part of "Beatrix." The
Taillefers recall '"L'Aulicr^'e IJou^n'."' I'oiret and La

Michonneau have been seen in "Splendeurs <'t Mi.-eres," and

the former recalls "Les Employes."' Colonel Franchessini will

reappear in "Le Depute d Vrcis." (Jondureau is Bibi-Lupin

and Fil-de-Soie is Selerier (see '"Splendeurs et Miseres").

Rastitrnac's family is met in "Illusions Penlues": hi-: Ijrotlier

Gabriel has played a part in "TiC Cure de \'iila,ye." Pere

•Copyright, 1?00, by T!r!:-:a? Y. Crowe!! i Company.
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f-nri'it. Mmi'. V,iiii|iii r, aim]. ^T (mium, -(niif of tJn' less im-

|iMrl.ini 1 li:ii'.i( li IV- ,ii>- ii'ii lint r!.-i w lure, '.'wn ilrainas worn

.'-•"n iliMuii Ir.iiii ihr iioM I, uhiili. It is iiitcrcstin^' tn nut.'.

\Vii> ilrilh :iir(I iiilli.it ( lriilTii>_\ S,init-I I ihiiiT of uliiiiii Hal/ar

ua> III >oii:i' rr-|M( i~ ji I'mIImwit.

A(.s- Ciiiindi, n-i .^nis /.' ,<itinir ii|i|)canil iir.-t in Li ('mtrriir

l''r'irn''ii'^. .\|iiil ll-VI. \>\i'<. Tlic sum- \<ar il .MitiT. i| ih-

••Scriir, i|i. Ill \'ir rari-imiir" .if tlir "( 'oiiiriK.'" Ill !>!>; n

ii|i|ican'il ill luo \uliiiiir,-, aloii^ uilh ••( iilji t h" ("l,r Clii'l'-

(TU-iin I'.' In. ..iiiin'" ). 'i.c luiii irr." ainl "I'.l \'inlii;.'i)," iimlrr

the tillo of ••|-o I'rosiiK ial a I'ari-.'* In tlii- form ami in tiio

ni'\\.-|ia[iir It \\;|, ijivlilo.l iiiiu niiiiHroii- i hapi' rs -iiicc siip-

|>fc>^c(l. 'rii.' -kfii li coiiiaiii- l'raL'inciil> of ilmo arliclcs

[ircvioll.-|_v |Mllili-h. il —M'C l.ovcll jolll. Il is llrO(ilc~s to Colll-

iiuiil iijioii .MK h u.'ll known ( harac h r- a- Lt'oii dc I.ora. tlic

landM-apo [laintor; Uixioii, ii'a-i iLMiac Canali^, M. ilo 'rraillcs,

.ifiiny Cailiiio. ill-. Mnio. i'oiiiaino T'l.'- < "u-in I'mis") anil

Mr:-' \oiiri-i>.-on ainl '-Mala-a" (--La [aiis-i. Maitrcs.-o"

)

I'l'ij no roiniiiciii.-. .\ia>.-ol h.i- Ihtii mtii in "Spli-nili'iirs ci

Ii;rri>" aii'l il.-o\\ hd'o. as al-o Tlii'.iilon' (iaillani. who mar-

i'i''> .Miiir. ijii \'al-.\iilili'. \au\iiiil has hoi'ii itionlioin'il in

"f.a Cmisiiic I'.ciir." hill hiil.i.iinlicii. Marii',-. \'ital, ami

s;tnilar ci'lihrii j.s uro not nni i |-ruln re

L'llhiKli-f C'tniHssnii appear. '1 tir>t in tlio "Sri'iir.s dc la

\ U' (jo l'ro\ J!..." i;i ]>:;:;. 'j'l n \rars lain- it i'iihti'i! the

"CoiiiiMly." ami to.ik, with '"La Mn.-c ilii i )rpariiMnr!it,"" the

(nllriii\i> litlr of '"l-os i'ari.-ions ni Pr,)\ imi'."" Thr licro is

already familiar from "Lo Coii-in I'm:-." .Irimv Cdurand
and the 'roiininian characlcrs do not reanprar.

]

As "Ijo IV'tc (loriol"' i.- douhtlrss 'he best known and most

thornn^dilv apprciiated of P.alzar's lovcls, ii i.> particularlv

worth while to know what the L'reat author thouirht of his

Work. He is hy no ine.ms reticent on the snhjeet. Toward

{ Vo! XXVl!
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flio end of Scptciiihcr. ls.il, lu' wimIi- in Iii> mnther that he

\vuul<i winl lnr till' iimtiii-" rijit nf "IVn' (inrini," wluch wa*

|ip cinus, imiiiui'," mill inii.-t !>" [n. - r\i(l \Mth the ^'rcate^l

ciiri'. lie «vi(li'Mtly M-iit diily a p-rlhui ^f lli'.' inaiiU'cript—
if hi' MTlt allV, I'lir lie W.IS CMll-Iatillx liii rl\ iIILT liiiiiyclf ultout

hi^ jirn^ri'^< ill tniii|in»iliiin ; Imt ln' iiail \i riliiii ciiurmli to {>A

lliat it wa- "a wntk -lill ni'in- hcautil'iil than I'Jiiijinie

(ini)id"l." At li'a>l hi- ua^ iiinn' i niitiiiti il with it. Ir\ <)c-

ImImt la' wrntr Mini'. Ilan-La ih.il uhili' in 'rniiraiiii' lu- had

l)i';rini a "j,'riat lumk

—

Lr I'lf' dnrinl" in whiih hi- had made

iiM' nf liiT way of proiiiiiita iiii,' '"I illt-nl-"" (liiid(ii>)—only 1k>

had put tlir Word into the ni"Ul!i ol' "a ImniMi' old woriiaii"

(.Mi. a'. \'aui|iar). In I 'n liiiinr hi' u rnic the l'oli-!i Coiinti^!!

that his hook ua> luaiilii'iil hut horriiily sid. in order to

iiiakt' it coniiili'tr lie had to i'.\hil>il a '"moral scwit"*—which

was di.-j,''ustiiif.r "nou;.di. .\t the Ijc^riniiiii;,' of the lu'xt y<'ur

(K^:i.')) thf prai.-i' of tlu' luiMic )irodiit(-; in him a natural

naction. The stupid I'arisians are cra/.y over "Pere lioriot."

"litre is Lf I'li'r (inri'il put ahove everythiiiu' el.-e."' II is

lU'W story is of '"tlu' (/»/•»' of //. l/y.s'-//)/, aithouudi the tu'o worka

are as diilVreiit a-^ Ciiina and (ireiiiland. They are of the

same power." Onlv in his "desire to coiKjui'r twenty-Hve days

of lilH'rty" hi' lias "dmie I'irr (Jnriol in tweiily-lise days." It

will brinu' hini in ^e^en inoiisand fraiu-. On .linuiary '2<> ho

announced that tin' .-tory Iiad hrcn lini-hed that day. Si.\

Weeks later he wrote: "'J'here is no success comparalile to that

of (luriot. This stupid Tari- tli.it nei,derted 'The Ah'^ohite'

has ju.-t hou,udiL tlie lir-t ediiion of iior'inl." Tlie-e twelve

huiulred i-opies so speedily disposed of

—

iirniit Irs aiiiKiiia's—
wotdd he followed hy two other cdii ioiis already in the press.

It is (juite obvious from thi-e extract-; that I'alzae fully

appreciated the pnA^r and vahie of •"'Vn- (iorioi" while he

was writing it, and that like niany other authors ho began to

be less fond and proud ot it only when the pulilie undertook to

{Vol XXVI)
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put it above otlier works in the success of which he took a

vivid interest. lie mu^l have known well enough that "rere
(ioriot" was a luueii slron^'er .-tory tiian '"l.a Rech(M-clie de
TAlisolu." On the other liaiid it is equally plain that the

novel stands one of tlie iiot tots that can he applied in order

to determine wliet! er (jt not a literary composition is a master-

piece. It attained iinniediate contemporary success in France,

which was soon followed up liy success in foreiirn countries;

and hoth at hoinc and ai)road the lapse of years has hroujjht

no diminution of praise. Gray's "Elcjry"' and ?oe"s ''Haven,"'

althoutrli ])oenis. ar(> scarcely nior(> securo of immortality than
this novel, which has been so often called the French "King
Lear."

The comparison with what is ])erha;>s Shakespeare's

grandest work is natural and not so disadvantageous to Bal-

zac as might at iirst be imagined. As the jxiet of the terrible

Sh:kespi'are has no rival in Balzac, but as the exjjounder of

the passion of paternity jmshcd to the infinite Balzac has no
rival in Sliakespeare. Lcar"s -ull'erings may alTect tis more
profoundly thai^ (Joriot's—although it is hard to see how
in pro.>;e any scenes could he more poignantly pathetic than
those that niark tlie close of the old Hour-merchant's ruined
lif(—hut hi.- paternal self-aljui'gation does not seem to be so

infinitely complete as that of the man who had no (.'ordelia

to comfort him. Vet this is but to say that not oidy is Bal-
zac's setting of his story original, but also his central concep-
tion, which, as he saw, holds by that of "La Kccherche de
FAhsohi." Balthazar Clac's will sacrifice himself and all that
is dear to him for the child of his lirain; Pero Coriot will

sacrifice him.-eir for the children of his heart—the ungrateful
daughters that are bone of his bone and flesh of his flesh.

We conclude that it is with Balzac's own works that "Pere
Goriot" can he most profitably compared— if at all.

.According to most critics and readers the result of such a

(Vol. XXVI)
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comparison is in its favor. Jt has In'on called his most un-

attackable hook. Yet he has Imn accused of cxaggerdting

Vautrin's greatness, and it might he fairly contended that

"Eugenie (Irandet" i» fully as unalla(ka!)le. Besides "Pere

Goriot" contains many pages di'voted to fashionable Parisian

life, and H would appear that the critics who fault him

for his work in this vein el>ewhere ought not, if they wouUl

avoid inconsistency, to lapse into silence when ""i'ere (ioriot"

is under discussion. Again, it seems clear that for sheer

power no book in the "Comedy" surpasses "Cousine Bettc,"

and it is at lea.<t a question whether ''Splendeurs et Miseres,"

with its Wonderful plot and its numerous and well managed

characters, is not, as M. Barriere puts it, the capital work of

the "Parisian Scenes," if not of the entire '"Comedy."

Bi;\ as has been already said in connection with the last

mentioned work, there is really no way of determining which

is the greatest of Balzac's novels. "I'ero Goriot," like '"Eu-

genie Grandet,'' has the carlirt of the infinite, but it is a

nue ' more complex story than the latter, and this complexity

has been both praised and blamed. It may l)e doubted whether

the former novel is as perfect a work of art as the latter,

or whether the latter is as variedly interesting as the former.

The Parisian story de.'^cribes a Larger segment of life and thus

appeals to more readers ; but when all is said its greater popu-

larity is almost the only reason for placing it at the liead of

Balzac's masterpieces that cannot be balanced by counter-

arguments worthy of consideration.

Ix?t us now, however, turn to the wonderful book itself.

Where outside of Balz ic shall we find such a realistic descrip-

tion as that of the Pension Vaaquer? Where shall we find

subtler analy^iis than in the j)assage that explains why so

many of ns are suspicious of persons we know and over-

confiding with perfect strangers? Where .«hall we get more

authentic pictures of student and pension life, or what is

(Vol. XXVI)
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mnro roaliptir than the baiulyiit;: of slan<; and jokes at Mmo.
Vauqucr's tal)|i>? Who hctter than Iklzac has (l(>sfTibpd

the aspirations of a \oiin^' man to (•nn(iucr socii'ly and the

world? Who has better analyzed the feelinirs of a woman
like Mnie. de Niicin^eii in (Iip transition period between the

ohi hive and tlie new ^

As for the ebaraeters. tlieir life-likenoss wonhl snlllee to

prove the bi.Lrli raid-; of the book atnon<,' Halzae"s mature works.

'I'here is hardly an indi'^tiiict liirure. escn aniomr the ndnor

persona<,'es. Sylvie and Chrislophe, I'oiret and la Mielion-

nean. Mine. \'aiii|uer and Mme. Couture, the gentle Vietorino

Taillefer, all stand out vividly. I'erhaps we do not learn to

know and eare for liasti<:nae as much as we .sliould know and

care for the man wlio is sometimes ealled the hero of the

Comedic. 1/ niniiiuc : but. aftiT all, the streak of hardness in

his character which more, ])erhaps, than his probity, saved him
from Vautrin"s elutelies, accounts for our mixed feelings to-

ward him. We do feel, however, tliat when after i'ere (ioriot's

funeral he surveys Paris from i'ere Laeiiaise and then goes

to dine with Mine, do Xucingen he will never again be obliged

to borrow twenty sons from Christophe.

Bianchon, too, seems a man destined to succeed along lines

of pri>bity, and ^Ma.xime de Trailb's in ways (juite different.

Goriot's parvenu danghtiTs are well t'ontrasted with those

unfortunate but truly ari.stocralic ladies, Mme. de Beauseant

and Mme. de Langeais. the latler of whom is particularly

brilliant in her discourse about sons-indaw. l?ut I'ere Goriot

himself, and Vautrin, ahiis 'Prompe-la-Mort, are tlie truly

great personages of the i)ook.

Both, indeed, have been wilii some justice pronounced to bo

outside (d' nature. It would be truer to say that thev are very

exceptional characters, of whom, however, Balzac makes such

fine use that many of us prefer them to hiri more realistic

figures. Goriot is represented as having little to distinguish

(Vol. XXVI)
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him from a weak-wittcd urifortiinatt' save liis knowledge of

the grain trado and his honndlos ufTcctinii for his dau;jhters,

wliicli niaiics him hoth resolute and acute when their interests

are at stake. But is Balzac to he hlamed for this? Are not

many successful business men preternaturally dull outside

their liniitod sphere, and do<'s not a <rreat passion produce

infinite transformations of character? Is not the pathos ancK"
power of tlu' story enhanced hy makinir d'oriot the butt of the

pension, the slave of his selfish dauuditers, and the victim of

his limitless iias>i<>n? Could such a j)assion lia\e any uthor

endintr than the funi-ral paid for iiy the ini[K'ciiniou- students?

And as rci^ards the u.-e c)f exeeptional characters, are not Don
(Quixote and i'ar-on Adams—both of whom, like (Joriot, pre-

serve our res]iect. mi itiatter what l)a])pens to them—excep-

tional charaiters? .\[id are imt Lar and llandet?

Vautriu has liecn. ])erha2).-., sullicieiitly diseussed in connec-

tion with '•Spleiideurs et ]Mi>eres."" In the present mivel his

animal sjiirits tmd verve, his grandiose .-ehemes. liis coarser

side appear to lie aceentuatefl. Here heseeiiistodoinore talkin^^

than acting. We learn, however, tiiat he w.i> capable of assum-
ing the resp<insiijility for another's eriine and of desirimr the

happiness (d' poor \'ieiorine. even if he uid wish to corrupt

Kastignac. i'robably he wa- -hrewd eiiui'gh to know that the

latter would inevitably be (nrnipted in some wav or other.

His true greatness ciinies oul in tlu' scene in which he contnd.s

himself before the (jcns d'annin. although one doe> wonder
how he could have gone into the dining-room seeminglv un-

suspieiof.s of the fad that lie had been drugged. The explana-

tion offered of his viiddeii .-eizure might have safi>fied any
odier man. but \'autrin should probably have been more on
his guard. Still tliis is (ady a trifle. A'autrin i> on the whole

a remarkable (diaraeter whom some of us retjard as quite

worthy of the ])aii)- Balzac sjient upon him. We feel at his

arrest much as the Vampier boarders did when thev forced

(Vo;. XXVi;
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La Michonncau to leave tlie pcn:<i<tii. Oiliers may, of course,

object to any glorification of rriiiic by the npresciiialion of a

rriininiil as a truly jj:reat man; hut even >uch severe critics

will hardly m nture to deny that "I'lTe (ioriot" a;* a whole is

one of the \\n)>i powerful novels ever written.

The descent from '"Pere (ioriot" to '"I.es Con; liens sans

la Savior" is not, like tliat of Avernus, easy. Still, {\v' humor-

ous sketch is reuiarkal)l(( for some irooil pictures of Parisian

notabilities of all >ort-, and is very li;jlit of toneli considering

the period ;;t which it was written. The country cousin is

well managed, especially at the end, and L^on de Lora and

Bi.xiou have not lost the sprightliness they respectively ex-

Inbited in "Un Debut dans la \\v" and '"Les Employes."

Vauvinet is particularly worthy of attention because he is an

interesting addition to Kalzac"s gallery of usurers, and Marius

is an nnimpeachable representative of the loijuacious barber

tribe. Mme. Xonrrisson also holds her own as a loathsome

personality, but when all is said the -ketch must be pro-

nounced a slight one and not e(jual to "L'lllustre (Jaudissart,"'

which, indeed, dates from a time when IJal/.nc eould naturally

do sticli things better. In the way of farce tju're is pro])ably

nothing in the '"Comedy" Ix'tter than the conversation between

the lunatic and the drummer. The jar<:on f)f the latcer,

especially in his role of insurauci! agent, is e.xecllentlv man-
aged; in fact, the entire picture of the vulgar but not unpleas-

ant personage is so good that we do not regret that Balzac

took the time to draw it. One only wishes that he were living

to-day and in America in order that ho might try his hand
upon some of our own uhiijuitous eonunercial travelers whose

vices and great <r virtues deserve thf fullest and best treat-

ment in fiction. It is of course to bo noted that while Balzac

evidently wishes to show that provincials can sometimes hold

their own with Parisians, he lets Gaudissart emerge from the

contest a richer if also a wiser man, and that the illustrious

;V--V XXV!)
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traveler, like all nf his kind, makes cunversation-capital out of

his ailveiiiure. Tiie reader uill not fail lo oh.-ervo further that

a fre>h use of 'I'ouraiin' lias meaiil an opportunity for another

line pas.si,^:e in its praiK.' from ii.s mo>t loval and famous son.*

W. 1'. Tki:.vt.

•It slioiilil
:
( ri-miirkiM that " lys Coini'ilicns sans \v Paioir." like tlio st'Coiid

part of "illusion^ !'• nliu's," Ixiiij: (i.-scriptivi' nl' thr ii.lvfiituri> nf \t prciviiicial at
I'ariv. is set in iiitnitK.ii.il cniiinivt wi'h I.'IIIiivtrc liiiudissart." wliicli iU'srril*.v>)

till- fonuiii's of a I'arisiai: in tlii> jiroviucfs. St'C also jxjrtioiis of " I'li Mi^iiage de
(ran.oM."

XXVf)
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FATHER GORIOT

'I'o llic L'rcai Miiil illustrious CcotTroy Salnt-IIilairc, a fokon of

MilniiiMtJoii tor his works and jjcniiis.

I>r Halzac.

Mmh. Vaiqii'I! (nil- di' T'onflan?^) is an cldtTly person, who
I'oi- ihi' |i;i.-i fnriv \i'ar.- has kept a lod^'in^r-housc in the \\\w

.\cu\<'-Saiiit(>-< ii'iir\ ii'-\i>. in the distfic! lliat lies iictwccn the

Latin (^hiartcr and the FaiihouiL'' Saint-.Marcel. Her house

{ i<no\vn in tlic nci^^dihurhood a.- tlif Mulxnn Viiiniiirr) rc-

(t'i\(s men and women, old and youn;r. and no word has ever

lu'en lireatlied airainst li^r respeetalde estahlishnient : Imt, at

111!' same time, it must be said tliat as a matter of fact no

young woman has IxH'n umler her roof for thirty year?, and
that if a youn;: man stays thore for any leiiL'th of time it

is a sure sifjn that his allowanre must h(.' of tlio slenderest.

In 181!', howincr, the time when this dratna opens, there

was an almost pmniless young girl among Mine. Vauqucr's

l)oarders.

That word drama has been somewhat discredited of late;

it has been overworked and twisted to strange uses in these

days of dolorous literature: but it nmst do service again

here, not lu'cause this story is dramatic in the restricted

sense of the word, but because some tears may perhaps be

shed intni ct extra nniros l)efore it is over.

Will any one M'itliout tlie walls of ]l'aris understand it?

It is op(-n to dotilit. The only amiience who coidd appre-

ciate the residts of close observation, tlie careful reproduc-

tion of minute detail and local color, are dwellers between

the heiiihts of Montrouire and ^lontmartre, in a vale of

(1)
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frumlilin^' ptiirro Wiitcnil liy -t renins of hlmk luud, a valo

(if sorrows wliicli arc real .iihI <4 jn\, too often liollow; hut

tills aiidieiiee is so ai (ll^lo|||l i| In teriMhle sensations, that

onlv some iniiiiia;,nnalile ami well-iiiu'ii impossihle woo ooiilil

])roihiee aiiv la.-tini.' impn --ioii ihei'e. Now ami a,i,'ain tliere

arc trajreijies so awful ami so ;:raii<l l>_v rea>oii of the coiiipli-

eatioii of \'-!iie,-. jiiid sice- that hriiiL,' them alioiii, tiiat .'.iro-

tisin ami s> li>lme>s are furred to pauM' and are mo\ed to

jiity: lint the imjiro.-ji'ii that they reeei\e is like a luscious

fruit, soon eoti-iimed, Civilixatioii. like the ear of .Imrt-'^T-

iiaut. is seareely ^ta\ed peree|iiili|y in its pro^^rp,,.^ l,y a heart

li'Ss I'asy to hreak than the others that lie in it> eours(>; this

also is hrokeii, and Civilization continues on her course tri-

umphant. Aiid you. too, will do the like; you who wiih this

liook in your white hand will -ink hack amonj: the cushions

of your armchair, and -ay to yourself. '•I'crha|)- this may
amuse me." ^'ou will read the story <if l'"atlier (loriotV secret

woi's, and, dinin,:: thereafter with an un-poiled ajipctito. will

lay the hlanic of \our in-en-'hilitx- iijiun the writer, anil ac-

cuse him of exaL'Lrcration. of writitiir romances. .Mil once

for all. tin- drama is neither a fictinn nop a romanci^I .1''

j\' lriir.~-^i) true, that e\'cry 'Uie can di-cirii the element- of

ft i^2. the traircdy in his own liou-e. perliajis in his ,,\vn heart.

'-n ^<fe 'I'he lodLrinir-hoiise is Mine. Nampier's own property. It is

still standiiii: nt the lower end of the itiie N'euve-Saintc-fJeiie-

vievo, just where the road slope- ^.o sharply down to the {{m^

de IWrhalele. that wheeled tralhc sehhun pas-;(>s that wav,

because it is so stony and stei-p. This position is sulhcient

to account for the silence pn-valent in the streets shut in he-

tween the dome of the ranihenn and the dome of the \'al-de-

(irace. two conspicuous ])uhlic huildim:s which irive a yel-

lowish tone to tile land-cape and darken the whol(> district

that lirs heticath the >hadow of their leadeiidiued cupolas.

In that district ihe pavements are clean and dry. there is

neither mud nor water in the irutters, i:rass irrows in the

chinks of the walN. The most heedlo- jiasscr-liy feel- the

depressing inllueiiecs of a place where tlie sound of \vlu>els
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orcatos a sonjiatioTi : flicro is n 'rriiii look almiit the hoiisos,

ii sni:;,'('stinn of a jail aliout tlmx' l)i;:li pardrii walls. A
l'ari>iaii strayiii;: into a siilmrlt appari'titly compn-cd of lodij.

iiiL'-liniisi'< ami juililic iii>titiiti(iris wniiM >co povcrtv ami diil-

iir>-. old ap' Iviii;; down tn die, and jnvdus yniitli c'lndi'mncd

to driidf^cry. It is tlic uj:licst <|uarl('r of I'ari^, and. it may
I'l' added, tin- |i',i-t kiinwii. Iliit. hcfori' all tinners, the Iviic

NfUvc-Saiiitc-dcni'virvc is like a hronzc I'rami' fur a picturf

fcr which th" mind canmit In' too well prepared hv tlii^ en!it(>ni-

[ilatinii of Mid lines and soher imaj:''>- Kven so. step hv stop

the daylij:lit deereases. and the cicernne's droniii;: voice j^nnva

holjower a> the traveler descend^ into the ("atacomlK. Tho
(•nmp:irison holds <:ood I Who >hall say whicii is more
frhastly, the siijht of the bleached skulls or nf drieil-up human
hearts?

Tho front of the lodj:in^-honse is at ri;:ht an^rlcs to the

road, and looks out upon a little jrarden. so that you ,«ee the

pide of the house in section, as it were, from the Hue Xe\ive-

Sainte-'Jenevieve. Renc^ath the wall of the hoii<e front there

lies a channel, a fathom wide, paveil with cohhle-stones. and
heside it runs a frraveled walk hordered hy i:eraniums and
oleander^ and pomei:ranates set in ;:reat hlue and white

plaxed earthenware pots. Access into the ixraveled walk is

ail'oi'di'd hv a dor)r. aliove which the words MaIson A'ACyrKIt

may he re;d. and henealh. in rather smaller letters. " L Iqinqs

for hi/tli sr.rrs. ric."

l)urin^ the day a jrlimpse into the f^arden is ea.-ilv oh-

taiiie(l throiiudi a wicket to which a hell is attached. On
the opposite wall, at the further end of the <xravcled walk,

a ,CTe(>n marhle arch was ])ainte(| once >ipon a time hv a

local artist, and in this semblance of a shrine a statue repre-

Rentin<r Cupid is installed; a Parisian Cupid, so blistered

and disfiirured that he looks like a candidate for one of the

adjacent hospitals, and ini'jlit sML's-'e-t an allcL^orv to lovers

of symbolism. 'I'he half-obliterated inscription on the

pedestal beneath determines the date of this work of art, for

I
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it licnr-! witnoss to th<' \viili'-[in ml fntluiHiafiii fi'lt for Vol-

taire (m his return to I'aris in 1TT7:

"\Vlioc"<T tlioii nrl, iliy master soo;

Tie is, or was, or (^ll^^llt to \h\"

At niplit tlie wiek.t trate is replaced Itv a solid door. TIio

little "ardeti i- ii" uider tliati tin' i'nmt <il" tiie linii-e; it

is sliiit in ii.tuirii tile wall (if the >t feet and the partitinii

wall of the ii'liililinrintr Imu-e. A mantle of ivy eoiieeals the

bricks ami attracts the eyes nf passers-hy to an et'ect which

is pictiires<iiie in I'aris. for laeh of the walls is covered with

trellised vines that yield a ^eatlty dn.-ty crop of fruit, and fur-

nish hesidcs a siilijeet of fonversation for Mine. \'aui]ner and

her lodirers; everv year the widow trenihles for her vinta.L'e.

.\ straiL'ht path lieiieath the walN on eitluT si,],. ,.f the

parden leails to a c!utni> "'' lime-trees ,ii the further end of

it; ///(/-trees, as Mnie. \'au(|uer per-i-ts in eallinLr them, in

spite of the fact that >he was a de Conilan-. and reirardlesg

of repeated corrections from her loil^rers.

The central s]iace hetween the walls is lilleii with arti-

chokes and rows of pyramid fruit-trees, and stirrounded hy

a hordcr of lettuce. pot-her!is. and pai'-ley. I'lider the lime-

trees tlieri' are a few trreen-painlcd iijirdeii seats and a

wood'Mi tahl,'. and hither, diirim: the dni.r-,lays. such of the

lod^'ers as are rich enoush to indnl.L'e in a cup of colfoe coiiio

to take their pleasure, thouirh it is hot iiiomrh to roast ogjxa

even in the -lii'de.

The house itself is three stories hi,i:h, without countinj: the

attics under the roof. It is huilt of rouiih >tone. and covered

with the yellowi-h stucco that <rives ;, mean appearance to

almost every hou-e in Paris There are five wind(. ''s in each

storv in the front of the house; all the Minds visihle throu.<,di

the small s(|uafe panes are drawn up ;iwry. so that the lines

are all at cross purposes. At the side of the hou.se there arc

hut two windows on each lloor. and the lowest of all are

adorned with a heavv iron f:rating.
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B<-)iiiiil tilt' house a yanl cxtiiiils fop soiru' twenty feet, ii

space iiilialiiteil liy a Itappy family of pi;:-;, jioiillry, ari'l rali-

hits; the wnnd-shcil i> >itiiate(l i>u tlie further s'de, atnl on

the wall hetvveeii the wciod-.-heil ami the kitelim window

hanj;s the meat-safe, jii.-«t ahosc the jdaie wiuTe tlw -ink

dischargees its ^'reasv stream>. The cook -weeps ail the ref-

use out throuirh a little dodr into the Ifiie Neiive-Saiiite-

(ierievieve. anil freijiienl Iv clean-e- the yard with eopioiH

supplies of water, under pain of pestilence.

The houM' iniLrht have iieen imilt on purfiose for its pres-

ent uses. Acii'.-s is ;;i\en hy a French window to the first

room on the L'round floor, a sitting.'- room which looks out

upon the street ttiroufih the two harred wiinlows already men-

tioned. .\iiotlier door open> out of it into the diniim-room.

whioli is separate(l from the kitchen hy the well of the stair-

case, the stejx hi'iuL' constructed [larlly of wood, partly of

tiles, which are coloreil and heeswaxed. .Notliinir can l)e more

deprfij;;!!!^,^ tliaii the sifrlit of that >ittinir-room. The furni-

ture is covered with horse hair woven in alternate dull and

plossv stripes. There is a round tahle in the middle, with

a {)urplish-red niarhlo top, on which there stands, hy way of

ornament, the inevitalile white china tea-service, covereil with

a half-effaced ;rilt network. The floor i~ sutliciently uneven,

the w.ainscot ri.ses to elliow liciirht. and the rest of the wall

ppace is decorated with a varnished paper, on which the prin-

c'ij)al -ceiies from Tili'iiuiijiic are depicted, the various clas,--'-

ral yiersunap'-; hi'in;: ccdored. '!"he suhjcct hetween the *wo

windows is the hanquet ;jriven hy ('alyp.^o to the son of I'Ivhsos,

displayed thereon fir the admiraiion of the hoarders, and

lias funiisheii joke.- tlie>e forty years to the youn;: men who
show thcm-elves superior to their position hy makin^' fun

of the t] niieps to \\liicli poverty c(.iiilemii- them. Th.' hciirtti

is alwav- -o clean and neat that it is evident that n fire is

only k' I '"d there on ;jre;it occasion-; t!i' -tone (himney-

pieee i< ao,,rned hv a coutde of v,-i-es tilled with faded arti-

ficifd flowers imprisoned under ;'la-- shades, on either .side

of a hlui.-h marble clock in the very worst taste.

! ii
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'I'lif lir-t room f\li;ilc- .-m .,i|(ir r,,r wliicli tliri<' i- n-i iiariit'

ill tlif l.i(i;:ii;iL:r. iiml ulmli .-I Id lie ijilli'il ihr 'i.lrur ilr

pnisiuH. 'I'hf (latiij) aliiiu-jp|i,ri> -i-ii(U ^i chiH ihr.ni^'li \mii

a- Mill hn'atlir it; it lia- a -tiitf'. . tnii-iv. ami raiiciil (|iialitv;

if fM't'iii'-air- vdiir r!..tliinL'; altrr-iiiiiiur -(riii- yfcm to l.c

riiiiiL'-lril ill it Willi -lilt ||~ fnuii lli.' kit' Inii aii'l m nllcrv ami
tJic reck (if ii liii-|>ital. It i)ii;.'lit Im' |i(--ili||. to (icscril.i' i' il'

sonic (irif -liiailil i!i-(ovir a [irocr-. Ii\ uIikIi to ilj-tjl fr mi
flit' atiiiii-[ili( !•( ;il| t!ic iiaii-ratiiiL' fli'rii.'iit- witli whicli i( i-i

cliarp"! Ii\ thi' catarrhal exhalation- of o\,rv imlividMal

lod^'cr. voiinL' iir <ilil. Vet. in -|iit>' ol' thi'-'' -talf horror-, the

sitlinj:-ro(ini is a- charniiiiu' and as di'lii aldv [icri'iiiiicd as

a hdiidoir. when i rmiiiarc d with the adjoininir dinin^j-rooni.

The |iano!.d uaIN of that aparlinfrit uin' oiirc painfi'd

sonic co|o|-. iKiw ,1 iiiatti'f of coiijcctiirc. t'or thf >iirfacc i<

irtcni-tcd with aiiiiiMiilatid layers of ;rriiMV dc[io-it. which
cover it with fatila-tie oiitline<. A collection of dini-rihl)((l

^da-s decanter-, nielal di-c- with ,i -atin -heeti on theni. and
piles of liliie-cderd earthenware [date- of 'j'oiiraine wari' co\cr

flic sticky surface- n[ the -idehoanls that line tlie room. In a

foriicr stands a iiox contnjninif a -ef of nnniliercd piL'eon-

hnlcs, in whiidi the Ind'.ci--" lahle naikin-. more or h - soiled

an<i stained with wine, are kept. Here wwx see that inde-

striictiliic furniture hcmt met wiili e!-e\vhcre, which finds its

way into lodijin'j--hoii-es niiich a- ihe wrecks of onr civiliza-

tion drift into hospitals for inciiral.le-. ^'on cvpect in such
places as the-e to find the wcatlierdioii-e whence a Capuchin
issues on wet days; you look to find the execrahle enirravinirs

which s[»(ii| yoiir appetite, framed ( very one in a hlack var-

nisJK d frame, with a inlt headiii;: round it: you know the

siu-f ( f tortoi-e-slicll clnck-caso, inlaid with hrass : the irrcen

stove, the Ar^rand lamps, covered with oil and dust, have
met yoiir eyes heforc. The oilcloth which cover< the lonix

faille is '^o greasy that a waiTLMsh rj-frrnc will write his name
on the surfai'c, usinir his thunih-nail as a sivle. 'i'hc chairs

are broken-down invalids; the wretched little hempen mats
fclip away frum under your feet without slipping uwav for
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pw)f1; nnrl finnlly, flu- f.K.t-warin.'r- nr.' (ui-.TaM.- \vrvr\,<,

liin,i.'r|.'«>. rliiiriT.I. l>rokrii auas aLniit tin- lid.,, h w,„im"
\>r llll[)os,il.I. |.,;riv,. jin iil.'JI of tllr mI.I. n.tf.Tl. >!i;lkv. rniril-v.
wr.rin-fat.Ti. Iinlt. riiaiiiird. ..ru'-cv.'.I. rick.'tv. an. I nmi-iMrkl.>
cnn.litini, of th,. furiiitun' wiilmui an .'xliaiL^iiN.. .I...<rip-
tio'-. wlii.li would (l,.|iiy 111.. i.r.-.'n'»< of th.- ^-torv t.. an ..x|.iit
that inipatirni pcnf.!,- \n,iil,| tint panl..n. 'I"!ii. n-.l tiL-s .,f

(ho llooraro full of dopro^.iun-; l.roii-hi iil.onf !.\ m ririL'and
pori.Mli.al rcnc'uin;:- of color. In >hort. ih.To' i, no illusorv
L'ra.c l,fi iM the po\,Ti\ that roi-iK Iicit; it i- dnv. parM-
nioiiioii>. <..nr-,ntrat.'<I. ihnailharc pov.-rtv: a- \.t ii ha- not
sunk into the rnirc. it is only spla.-hcd I.v it. ;ind tliou^'h not
in^ra^'s as yet. its .lothin.i: i-^ rcad\ to dmp t-i pi..,-,.^.

"

Tins apartUK'nt i- in all its j.r!nry al -cvrn ,,'rl,„.k in
the itiorniii'.:. when Mni". \'aui|ucr's cat apf.rars. annonnc-
iiij: the n.^ar approach <,f his ini-trcss. ;ind junip> uf.oti thi-
sidclioanU t.. snitr at the milk in the howl-', each protctc.l
by a plate, while he purrs his in.irninu' jrrect^i.r to the world.
A rnonient later ihc widnw ^h,,\^^ 1,,.^ f;,, , ^y,,. \^ tricked
out in a net rap attached to a faNe fpint : , on awry, and
sluimcs into th<' room in her slip-h<.d fa-iiion. She is an oldish
woman, with a hlojited countenance, and a nn-e like a parrot's
hoak .-ct m the middle of it; her fat luile hands (-he is as
sleek as a church rat) and her shapeles-. slunchinL' fi-,Mire

are in kecpin- with the room that nrks f mi-fortuiie, when^
hope is rcducc.l to speculato for the meaiic-t stake-. Mtno.
\'anfnicr alone cnii hrcathe that tainted air without heiriu' <lis-

heartened l.\ it. Fler face is as fresh as a fro-tv nio'rnini,'
in autumn: there are wrinkles ahont the eve- tliat varv in
their expression from tlie set smile of a hallcf dancer to' the
dark, suspicious scowl of a discounter of hill<-. in <hort, she
IS at once the errd.odiment and inter[)retation of Iht I HlL.Mn;,'-

house. as surely a. her lod.Lnn.ir-lioiise implie- the .xi-h.nee
of its mistre--. Von can no more iniaL'-ine the one without
the other, than von can thinkof a jail without a turnkey. The
nnwh.desome r,,rpnlencc nf the little woman is nrudu'ccd hv
the life she had-, ju,-t as typhus fever is hreil in (he tainted
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air of n hospital. The v.tv knitted «-uol,.n pottimal tliat ^ho
wcaiv lH.ii,.atii a .kin uuulr nf an n|,! ,.,^yu. M-itli th. u-a,I-
<lin- protrudm- t!.ron-h llic rmis in il,.. m.-.terial i^ a ^urt
of cpitonic of til,, .itiin-nnan. lli,. linin-rocni. an<l tli-
littl.. -anlcn

: it discnv.Ts the conk : it fnn-hadow.- the lofliiors
—the [iictmv (,f the houH. is c-<aiipl.'i,.,| by the portrait oFit<
7iiisfrc,-s.

Mnic. Vau.piiT at the aire of (iftv is likv all v/omen who
.''''•''' "'''" ' '!-'l "i" n-.mh',.." Shr lia> tlic irlassv eves and
innocent air of a trallicker in llr.h and hlo.n]. \y> , will wax
virtuoii.ly indi-nant to ohiain a lii-her price 1 her ser-
vices, hut who i> .11, :t,. really \n heirav a CcorL^'s or a 'iche<rni
if il Ceor.'^^es or a I'iclie-ni were in'hidin- and .-tili o ho'ho-
trayod, or^for any ml.cr cxprdi.'nt that inav alle.iato hor
h)t. Still, ''.]„. is a ,-o.h1 woman at l>ottoin."" said tlie lodger«
who hejieved that the widow was wholly depen.lent npon the
inoney that they paid her. and svinpathiz,.] when thov hoard
hor c<.n.irh and -roan like one ,,f themselves.
What had M \'anquer heen!-' 'I'he ladv was never vorv ox-

phcit on this head. II, ,u- had .he l.,>t her -nonev '^ ••Thron-li
trouhlo. was her an-uer. He had treated her hadiv had left
hor n-.thin- h„t lier eyes to crv over his erueltv.the hoii^e
Pho lived in. an.] the privil,-e <,f pirvin- nohodv. hocause .o
she was wont to ^ay, she lier.-elf had been throu-h evorv nos-
sihie mi.-fortune.

'

Sylvie. the stout cook, hearin,<r her mistress' -:humin^ foot-
Ptop.s hastened to ,^ervo the lod-ers' breakfasts Reside tho.,.
who lived in t .e house, ^rnie. \-au<pier to„k hoarder^ who
came for thoir meals; but these e.rfernrs usuallv only oa-ne
to dinner, for whi.di they paid thirty francs a month

At the time when this storv h.'-ins. the hnhnntT-hou^e con-
tained sev.m inmat.... The best rooms in the house were on
the first storv. .Mnie. Vau.pir.r herself occunvincr the lea^t
important, nhile the r,-t were let t,. a Mine. Couture the
widow ,,| a cominissarv-e-,.„„,,,l ]„ ,]„, ,„,,,.j,.,, ,,,. ^j^^, ,j^_
public. U,H, h,.r lived \-i,.,orine Taillefer. a sehooh^iH towhom she hllcd the jda,-,. of mother. These two ladie. naid
ei,L.Mile,ii liiindn',! francs a vi'ar.

'
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TliO two .-ictp of rodiiis fill tln' -('((111(1 floor wcro rospoctivoly

ocfiipicd l»y ;in old umii naiiK,'! I'oirct niid a mini of fortv

or tliorralxiiits. tlu^ wearer of a Idack wIlt and dyed wlii<ker>i,

who <:ave out that h(> wa- a retinal merehant, and was ad-
dressed as M. \'antrin. 'I'wo of the four rooms on \ho third
floor wore also let—one to an ehlerly spinster, a M1I(\ MielKm-
neau, and the other to a retired maiuifaelurer of vermiedli,
Italian paste and starch, who allowed the others to address
him as "Father Coriot." The remaining,' rooms were allotted
to various l)irds (d" }>as>aLM'. to inipeeiinioiis students, who,
like "Father (ioriot" and Mile. Aliehoniieau. could onlv mus-
ter forty-five francs a monlh to [lav for their hoard and lodjr-

inj:. Mme. \au(iuer had little de-^ire for lod<:ers of this sort;
they ale too much hread. and she only took them in default
of h(>tter.

At that time one (d' I he rooms was tenanted hy a law stu-
dent, a younjr man from the neijrhborhood of .\n<,'()uleme,

one of a larjxe family who pinched and starve(l themselves
to spare twelve hundred fraiu- a year for him. ^lisfortuno
had accu.etoniod Fu;.a'ne ('j Hasti.irnac. for that was his name,
to work, lie helon^'d to the numher of youiiL' men who
know as children t!.,:' their jiarents' hopes "are centered on
them, and dclihera cly prefiare them.-elves for a ^.'rcat career,
sui)or(linatinn- the' studies from the fir>t to thi^ end, care-
fully watchinL'- the mdications of the cour-e of events, c.-ilcu-

Iatin,L' the prohahle turn that atfair- will take, that tin",- niav
be the first to profit hy them. But for his ohservant cu-
riosity, and the skill wiih which he man,,L"-c(l to iutnHluee
himself into the -alons of Paris, this Mory would not have
been eolore(| by the tone-; of truth whi.-h it ccrlaitdy owes
to him, for th(>y are cminly due to his pcnetratiiii: >airacitv
and desire to fathom tlie my.-terie- (>( an appallin- condition
of thinirs, which wa^ concealed as earefidly by ihe victim
as by those who had bi-ou'_dit it to [lass.

.Above the third Mory iliere wa- a irarret where the linen
was luin,u- to dry, and a couple of attic-. Chri-loithe. the
niau-ur-a!l-work, slej)t in our. and Syh le. the stout cook, in

' =i
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tho nthor. Bo-iido tho povcn iiiiiintes thup pnunicratod. takin;^
one year with anolhcr, some ci-iiit law or medical stiidi'iu,-

diiK'd ill (he house, as well as two or three reLruIar enmers
who lived in the nei^dihorheod. There w.^re iisiiaily eiirlueen
peojile at dinner, and there was room, if need he, for twenty
at .Mine. VaminerV tahle: at hreakfa-t, however, only tiie

seven lodpTs afipeared. It was almost like a familv partv.
Every one came down in dres.-inL'--i;own and slippers, and
the eonver-ation usually turn(Ml on anyihiiiu' that had liap-
pened llie evenini: hofore; eoiniiieiits on the dress or appear-
ance of the <linner eontin^'ent were cxchan.ired in friendly
coiifiileiice.

These seven lodu-er- were ^^nlo. \'aiiquer's >poded children.
Anioni: theni she distrihiiteil, with a.-lronomieal precision,
the exaet firf)portion of respec' and at ten, ion due to the vary-
in,Lr amounts they paid for tlie.r hoard. One sin.i^le con.-ider-
ntion iidlueiiced all the>e huiuan l)einL^; thrown together hv
chance. The two >ecoiid-tlr,()r lodirers oidy paid sevenlv-two
francs a month. Such prices as ilie.-e are conlined to the
FauhoiirLT Saint-Marcel and the <]i^trict hetw.vn La Honriw
and the Saljx'triere : and, .'is miLiht h-- expcctod. povertv. more
or less apparent, wci-hed upon ilici,, all. Mmc Couture being
tho sole except ion to the rule.

The dreary surronndiii;:- wciv rellectei: in the costumes
'•f the inmate- >>( ili,. houM' ; all were alike thrcadhare. The
color of the uicu"-. coals was lu-olilcmatical ; .-u( h >hocs, in
more fa>Iiion,i!ile (piarter,-. are .^ily to l.c >ccn lyins: in the
gutter; the cu':':^ atid .oUars were worn and fraved at the
edges; every limji article of clothing lo, ked like the irhost

of its f.irmer >.'lf. Tiie woiiit ii's (lre>M - were faded, old-
fasliioned, t]yi-i\ and rc-dytd ; tluy wore glove- that were irlazed
with hard wear, mueh-iuciidcd lace. din-N rullles. crumpled
muslin lidnis. So much lor their d.-ihinu'; hut, for tho
nio>t p.irt. their frames were >olid enou_ii: their eonstitutions
had wiathcred the storms of life; their cold, hard faces were
w-orn like Ciun.- that liave heen withdraun fr circulation,
hut there wore greedy teeth behind the withered lips. Dramas
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hrnuirlit to a flo?o nr still in progre:^^ aro forosliadowed bv
the siirht of such actors as tlioso, not the ('ramas that are
j)lay<'.l Im'Tmiv the t'ontli-iits ami a,i,'aiii>l a liackirround of
painted oaiivas. l)iit diiiiil) dramas of life, frost-lioimd dramas
that sore hearts like lire, dramas that do not end with the
a (

't o

r

s' lives.

le. Miehonneau. that elderly young lady, screened her
weak eyo tri>m thi' daylight by a soiled green silk shade with
a rim of brass, an object fit to scare away the Angel of Pity
himself. Her shawl, with its scanty, draggled fringe, miglit
have covered a skeleton, so meagre and angular was the form
iii'iieath it. Vet she must have been pretty and shapely once.
What corrosive had destroyed the feminine outlines? Was it

trouble, or viic. or greed.' Had .«he loved too welly Had
she been a second-hand clothes dealer, a frequenter of the
backstairs of great hou: . . or had she been merely a courtesan ?

Was she expiating the Haunting triumphs of a youth over-
crowded with pleasures by an old age in which she was
Fhunned by -very j)asscr-by ? Her vacant gaze sent a chill
through you: her shriveled face seemed like a menace. Her
voice was like the shrill, thin note of the grasshopper sound-
ing from the thicket when winter is at hand. She said that
she had nursed an old gentleman, ill of catarrh of the blad-
der, and left to die by his children, who thought that he had
nothing hd't. His becjuest to her. a life annuity <d' a thousand
francs, was periodically disputed by his heirs, whn minuded
slander with their persecutions. In spite of the rava^'es nf
contlicting passions, her face retained .-oiiie trace> of its

former fairness and fineness of tissue, snnie vestiires of the
physical charms of her youth still survived.

M. Poiret was a sort of automaton. He might be seen
any day sailing like a gray shadow along the walks <if the
Jardin des Plantes, on his "head a shabby cap. a cane with .in

old yellow ivory handle in the tips of "his thin finger.-: the
outspread skirts of lus threadbare overcoat failed to conceal
his meagre figure: his breeches hung loo.sely on his shrunken
limbs: the thin, blue-stockinged legs trendded like those of a

I !

6^''
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dninkcn man; there was a ii.iialjle liPfach of eoiitiTiuitv lic-

twecii the ihn<:y white waistcoat ami cnnnplfd sliirt frills ami
the cravat twisted alinut a threat like a turkcv n-,,l,|,|,.r*s;

altd^'elher, his appearance set pei.ple wmideriii^x whether this

outlandish jrhnst ii.'IniiL'cd to the audacious race of the sons
of daphct who lluttcr about on the n..tilevard Ilalien. What
kind of toil could have so >hrivcled him? What devouring:
passions had darkened that liulhous countenance, which would
have seemed oiitraLrcdiis a< a caricatufi Wliat liail he 1):oen r

Well, perhaps he had heeii part (d" the maeliiiierv of justic(>,

a clerk in the odicc to which the executioner sends in his ac-

counts.—so much for providing: hlack veils for jiarrieides. so

much for sawdust, so much for pulleys an.l I'oro for the knife.

Or he might have hecn a receiver at the door o,' a pui)lic

slau<,diter-house, or a suh-inspeetor of nuisances. liideed. the
man ajipeand to have heen one of tli(> tieasts of hurden in our
great social mill; one of those I'ari.-ian Hatons whom their

Bertrands do not even know hv sight ; a ])ivot in the obscure
machinery that di>po>cs of mi.-cry and thir;gs iiiiclcan; one
of those men. in short, at sight of whom we are prompted
to remark that. "After all, we cannot do without them.""

(Stately Paris ignores the e.xistenci' of these faces bleached
by moral or physical sutl'ering: but, then, i'aris is in truth an
ocean that no lin(> can jilumb. Vou mav surv.v its surface
and describe it ; but no mailer what })ains you take with your
investigations and recognizances, no nuuter how numerous
and pain-iaking the toilers in this sea. there will alwavs be
lonely ana unexplored regions in its depth.-, caverns unknown,
flowers and pearls and monsters of the deep overlooked or

forgotten by the divers of literature. The Mai.-on \'au(juer

is one of these curious monstrosities

Two. however, of Mme. \'au(juer"s boarders formed a strik-

ing contrast to the rest. There wa,- a sickly pallor, sttcli as

is often si'eii in ana'inie girls, in Mile. X'iclorine Taillefer's

face; and lu'r unvarying expression of .-adness. like her em-
barrassed manner and pinched look, was in keep! with the

gt'neral wretchedness of the establishment in the I ,• N'euve-
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Sainto-rionovievo, which forms a back^Troimd to tiiis ])iifiin';

hilt licr face was youn;.'. tlnTc was yoiitliriilnos in hiT voice

and elasticity in her inovcincnts. Tiiis yniniLr nii.-fortunc

was not unlike a shrub, ni-wly planted in an micon;,'enial soil,

where its leaves have alrcaily hcLTun to wither. The outlines

of her fi^nire. revealed i>y her dress of tlii^ simplest and
cheapest materials, were also youthful. There was the same
kind of cliarm about Ikm- too ^l(nd(•r form, iter faintiv colored

face and litrht-brown hair, that modern poets find in iiiedia'val

statiictio ; and a sweet expre.-sion. a look of Chr.-tian resitrna-

tion in the rlark ^'ray eyes. Sh(> was prettv bv force of con-

tra .^t ; if she had been happy, she woidd have Iteen charminj:.

Happiness is the poetry of woman, as tliL- tuilcttc is her tinsel.

Tf the delitrhtful excitement of a l)all had made the |)ale facr>

glow with color; if the deliL'hts of a lu.xurious life had
brought the color to the wan ebeeks that were sliditly hol-

lowed ;'''-eaily; if love had put li;,dit into the sad eyes, then
Victoria:'. )ni<rht have ranked amoiii,'- the fairest: btit she

lacked *!ie two things which create wonuin a second time

—

pretty dresses and love-letters.

A book might have been miide of li(>r storv. Wor father

was persuaded that he had suthcient reason feu- declining to

acknowledge her. and allowed her a hare six hundred francs

a year; he had further taken measures to disinherit his

daughter, and had converted all his real e-tate into personaltv,

that ho might leave it undivided to his son. \'ictorine's

mother had died broken-hearted in Mme. Couture's house;

and the latt'/r, who was a near relation, had taken charge of

the little orphan. T'iduckily, the widow of the commis.sarv-

general to the armies of the [{epublic had nothing in the

world hut her jointure and her widow's ])ension, and some
day she might be obliged to l(>ave the helpless, inexperienced

girl to the mercy of the world. The good soul, therefore,

took Victorine to mass every Suii<hiy. and to confession once
a fortnij.dit. tbinkim, fl :U. in anv cas(\ she woubl brini: up
her ward to be devout. >lie was right ; religion offered a solu-

tion of the problem of the young girl's future. The poor
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ohild loved tho fatlior wlio rrfuscil to .icknowlt'dfjo her. Onco
ovorv yciir she tried to see him to deliver lier iiiotlierV imcs-

Pii<:e of l'or;:ivei)e.-r^. 1)111 e\ (TV \e;ir liitlierlo she had knocked
at that door in vain ; her father ua^ iiie\orai)le. Her lirother,

her only means of eommimieation. had not eome to see her for

four years, and had -i-nt her no a>.-i-tanec : vet she praved to

(iod to unseal her I'atherV eves and to soften her hrother's

•art, and no .kch -,,1 e.n- ininLd^'cl with her ]irav ers. ^r jno.

Couture and Mine. \'au(iner exhausted the voeahulnry of

ahuse. and failid t.i lind w ird- tli;'' did jii-tiee to the hanker's

ini(|uitou- eondiiel : hut while llie\ in'Mpeij execrations on the

millionaire. X'icinrine"- word- were as j:entle as the moan of

the wounded dove, anil affection foui;<l expre>sion even in the

(TV drawn from her iiv
]
)ain.

Ku;,'ene de Rasti;;nae was a lhorouLrhl\ -southern tvpe : he
had a fair com|dcxiou. hlue eyes, hlaek liair, hi his tlLMire.

inanncT. and his wlmle hearini: it was easv to see that he eith(T

came of a iiolile f; imilv, ( r I hat. from his mirliest ehihlhood.
he had heeii L'-eiitlv lire<l. If he was e ireful of his wanIrohi

on Iv taking last vear's clothes into dailv wear, still upon oeea-

rdi-8ioti he could issuw forth as a yoiniLT man of fashion. O
iiarilv he wore a slialiliy coat and waistcoat, the limp l.lark

oravat. untidily knotted, that >tud(>nts atfc;. trous(TS that

matched the rest of his eo«tunie, and hoots that hail hoen rn-

poled.

Vanfrin (the man of furty with tlu^ dyed whiskers) marked
a tran-itioji slai:e hetween then' two younir ])eoplp and the
others. He was the kind of man that calls f.Tth the remark:
"He looks a jovial sort!" He had lin^ad shouldiTs. a well-

developed che-t. muscular arms, and stronir stiuan^-fistiHl

hands; the jnints of his fni^rers were covered with tufts of

fiery red hair. His face ^'.as furrow(<d hy ])remature wrin-
kl(>s : tluTc was a certain hardness nhoiit it in spite of his

hland and insinuatinir manner. His hass voice was hv n^
means unpleasant, ami was in keepinsi with his hoisterous
lauLrhtiT. He was ahvavs ol)li;rinL^ always in (jood spirits; if

anvthing wont wrong with one of the locks, he would .soon
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iiTi«rTPW it. tako it to ]iii'ri-:. lUi' it. n]\ awI flcaii ami ?ot it in

order. an<1 put it bark in its placi' aLrain: '"I ;i!ii an olil haml
at it." he ii>c(l to say. Xnt o;i!y -m. ]], k-ncw all alioiit sliijis,

till- sfii. Franr-f, foriMirt, fount ri^s. inrn. liu^inr--;, !;nv. jrrcat

linnsps and prisons,—then' w.i- nuihinu' that lie did not l-;no\v.

If any on" complained rallier more than usual. lie would
otfir his .-erviecs at oiiec. He had several times lent monev
to ^Tme. \'anquer, or to the hoarders; hut. somehow, tlioso

whom he ohliL'ed fi-lt thai thrv wcidd -oiuior face death than
fail to rejiay him: a ceriaiii rc-nlulf look, sometimes seen on
his face, insj ired fear of him. for all his appearance of easy

frood-nature. In the \v;iy he spn there was an imperturhahlc
coolne.-s whirl) srcmed to iiidieato that this was ;i man who
would not -Ii''k at a efiii.|. in cvtrieiit'' him-i'lf from a false

position. His eyes, like tho-e of a lutili-- .judt'e, seemed to

fro to the very bottom of all (piestions. to read all natures,

all fe('lin;:s aiul ihouLdit-. ili> habit id' life was verv rc'.'ular;

iio usually went out after breakt'ast, returiiin;: in time for

dinner, and disappeared fur the rest of the evcninLT. letting

himself in about midnight with a Latch kev. a priviletre that

Mme. \'au(|uer accorded to no other lioarder. IJut then ho
was on very isoix] terms with the widow; he used to call lior

"mamma."' and put his arm rouiul her w.-ii-t. a jiiecc of tlat-

tery ];iThiip- not apjireciatcd to tho full I Tho worthv woman
mitrht imaL'ine this to b.. nn "a-v fe;it ; but. as a matti"- of
fact, no arm hut Vautrin's was jonir enou;.di to encircle h(>r.

It was a characteristic trait of his ireiirrouslv to p,!v fifteen

francs a mouth for the cup of eolfce with a dash i.f brandv
in it. which he took after dinner. Le<- superiieinj (ib>(irvcrs

than youni: uicu en<rnlf,.,l liy the whirlpool of I':iri-ian life,

or old uu'ii. who t<>ok no interest in anvthiici th.-it did not
din'ctly cnnciTii them, would not h^ive >toppcd -Imrt at tho
vaiTuely unsatisfactory impres-i(Ui that \"autriu made upon
them. He knew (^r L'uessf.il tl;e concerns of ev(>ry one alxnit

him
;
hut none of theiu had been aide to ncnetrate hi.s

thou;rhts. or to discover his occupation. He had il.'liberately

made his ap]iarcnt irooil-nature. his unfailin;.'- readiness to
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oMipc. and his liijrh spirit^ \ut<> a hiirrirr hotwi'di liiin-^rlf

nml the rest of tlicin. lnit iinf siMdin lie ;:avc j:liiiifisc- of ap-
pallini: dcptlis of cliaractir. Ilr M'l'incd fo d.'liilit in

Koonr^Mn.i: tlic npp.T da.-^r^ of society with the la-h of his
fon^nic, to take piia>iin' in roiniciiiiL' it of inconsistonrv, in

mocking: at law and order with sonic j.Tiin j(<<t wortliv of
Juvonal, as if some ^rnidL'f airain-t the social svstcrti ranklod
in him. as if there were some mystery carefully hi(hh^n awav
in his life.

Mile. Taill(>fer felt altraefed. perhaps nneoii--eion<!v. hy
Iho stretiLith of ihe one man. and the !_rood looks of the otluT;
hor sfolen srlanet-s auJ .^uTet thoughts wen' divided hetween
then:; hut neither (>( them seemid to take anv notice of hor.
althouLdi some day a chance miirht alter her position, and
s'^o would he a wealthy hein-s. i-'or that Tuattor. thoro was
not a soul in the house who took any trouhle to invostifratc

the varimis chroni<les of misfortunes, real or imairinarv, ro-

lated hy th" re~t. Kaeh one reirarded the others with indifTor-
onc(\ tempered hy >-,,-;,,i,.i„,, ; it wa< a natural n-sult of t])f'ir

rolativ(> ])ositions. Praetical assi^tan. e not one of them could
pive. this thi'y all kiiew. and they hail huii: since exhausted
their stock of eoinlolenee over ])revion-; discu-sions of th(ur
frrievances. Th'",- v;ere in ^otnethinLr the same position as an
elderly enuple who have nothing' left to say to each other. The
routine of e\i-tencc kept tliem in contact. !mt they wore parts
of a mechanion which wanted oil. There was not one of
them hut would have parsed a hlind man hc^irj^i rip in the
street, not onr' that felt moved to pitv hv a tale of misfortune.
Tiot one wdio .lid not see in death the solution of the all-ah-
sorhiuLT prolilem of misery which left th(>ni eold to the most
terrihle anpuish in oIIkts.

The happiest of the^e Jiaoh'ss heinirs was eertainlv Afme.
Vau'pier. who rei^med su,)reme over this hospital supported
hy voluntary eontrihnf ions. For her. the litth^ pardeji. whieh
silence, and cold, and rain, and drought eomliined to make
ns dreary a^ an .\sian slrppr. was a pleasant shaded -:00k;
the pannt yelhnv honse. the musty odors of a hark shop had
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rhiirnis for hor, and fm- lur alnnr. Tlin.-c c.'lls Iiclotiircd to

lirr. She fed those couvicts coiidciiitKMl to pciiiil servitude
for life, and her aiitlioritv wa> Vfiitiiwm'd aiiioiii,' them.
Where else in Paris would they ha\e fnuiid \vhnle<,.ine food
in siilheient quantity at the prices she eiiar^'e.! them, and
rooms which they were at iiherfy to make, if rmt exadlv ele-

pint or comfortal)le. at any rate chNin and healthv? If she
had comiTiitled some tlairrant act of injustice, the victim
would have home it in silence.

Such ;i L'atherinj: cnutained. a< iniLrht hav(> iici'n expected,
tile elements out of which a complete society rni.Ldit he con-
structed. And. as in a schunl, as in the world itself, there
wa.s ainon<: the eiLditeen nun and women who met round the
dinner tahle a poor creature, despised hv all the others, con-
demned to he the hutt of all their jokes. .\t the he'rinninfj
of Eu<rene de Kasticrnae's second twelvemonth, this fiirure
suddenly started out into Ix.ld relief airainst the hacki/round
nf human forms and faces amoni: which the law student was
yet to live for another two years to come. This lauL'hini,'-

stock was the retired vermieelii-merehaiit. Father (Joriot. upon
whose face a painter, like the historian, would have concen-
trated all the li.^ht in his picture.

Flow had it come ahout that the hoarders regarded him
with a halfmalignant contempt? Why did they «uhjcct the
oldest r(:ion;r their numhcr to a kind of prr^^'eution. in wliieh
there

.
\s mimrlcd some pity, hut no respect for hi.s misfor-

tunes? Had he hroujxht it upon him.^cdf hy some eeoentrieity
or ahsurdity. which is less easily for^riven or forpoiten than
more serious defects? The question strikes at the root of
many a .social inju.-tice. Perhaps it is only human nature
to inflict sufTerinir on anythin<r that will endure sntTcrinjr,
whether hy reason of its genuine humilitv. or inditferenee,
or sheer helplessness. Do we mt. one and all. like to feel
cur strenirth even at the expense of some one or of .«orne-

thiniT? The poorest sample of humanity, the street arah,
will pull ^he hell handh^ at I'very street do^r in hitter weather!
and seramhle up to irrite his name on the unsullied marble
of a monument.

m
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In till' year ISI.T, at tlic a<;(' of sixty-nine or thcrciilvniti',

"|-'.illu r (iiiriot" liiid sold his l)ii>irir-s und rrtirril — I" Mine.

\'fiiiiiiHT's hdiirdin^'-liniisc. Wlii'ti lie fir.-t cainr tiicn- lie

had taken the rooms now occniHid liv Mim-. Coiitiirc; lie had

{aid twelve hniidred fnnics a y<ar like a man to whom five

Imii!- more or Ir.-- was a mere trille. Kor him Mme. \'au<iuer

had made varion- im]iro\i'iiient> in ihe three rooms destined

for his use, ill eoii-idrralion of a certain »iiiii |iaid in advanee.

so it was ^aid. for the miserahle furiiitnre. that is to sav, for

some yellow entton (urtains, a few ehairs of stained wood

covered with I'lri'eht \elvet, >eviral "retched colored prints

in frames, and wall |ia|iers that a litth' siihurhan tav(>rn

would ha\e (li-rhnned. l'os>ihly it wa> the careless ^'enerosity

with which j-'ather (loriot jilloued him-elf to lie overreached at

this period of his life (they called him Monsietir (Joriot very

roppect fully then) that L'ave Mtiu>. Vampier the meanest

opinion of his hiisiiie-s ahilities: she looked on him as an

imheeile where mone\ was concerned.

<ioriot had hroii^lit with him a con-iderahle wardroho. the

IxorLTcous ontfii of ;i rdireil tradi'-Mii'.n who denies himself

nothintr. Mine. \'aiii|iier's astonished eyes l)eheld no les« tlinn

cii.'hTccn caniliric-fri'iit( d >hirt-;. the splendor of their fine-

ness heiiiLT eiihaiiecd l>v a pair of pins each hearini: a larye

fliatnnn 1, and coimecleil hv a >hort chain, an ornament which

adorned the vermicelli-, naki-r's shirt front, ffe iisnally wore

a coat of corn-flower hliie; his rotuml and portly p(>rson was

still further -et oil" hy a clean white waistcoat, and a jrold

chain and -> ils which daiiLHci! o\cr that hroad e\pan.-e.

When hi< lio-i(..;s accu-id him of heinu' "a hit of a heau,"' ho

smiled V. itli the vanity of a citizen who-e foihle is trrafified.

Ilis cuphoards iiiriii('iri'.<. as lie calh-d them in the popular

dialect) wcfi- filled with a ipianlity of plate that he hroupht

with him. The widow's eyes irlcamed a- -he ohliirinizly helped

him to nnpack tho soup ladles, tahle-^pocms. forks, cruet-

stands, tnnvns. di'^lies. and lireakfast services—all of silvor,

whi( h were dulv arranircd upon the ^helves. hcsides a few

more or less handsome pieces of plate, all weighing no incon-
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sidoniMo thiiiiIht of diinirs; he ciuild iini lirini: tiitn-i'If tn

piirt witli tlii'-c j,'ifts tliiit rt'riiiruli'il him of pnst ilomcstio

fr-tivills.

'•'I'lii- was my wife's prr-cnt in me on the Hr-t anniversary

nf (iiir woddinjr day." he sail, to Mme. Vani|iier. a- he put

:;ua\ a little ,-iiver pii~^et ili-li, wiili two t nrt ie-d(ive< hilling

n tile en\('r. '"I'odr ilrarl -lie -[leiit nil it all tile in'iii, < she

liad >aved hel'oi-e we married, li^ um kimu. I wmuM sooner

'-(TMtch the eartli with my iiaiN fur a liviiiL.'. madanu'. Ihan

part with that. Rut I sliall he ahle in take my ciilfee out of

it every moniirii: fur the re-t of my day<. thaid< the Lurd ! I

am not to he pitied. There's not miieh fear of my starvinj?

f'lp some time to como."

Kiiially. Mmo. Vantpier's mairpif's eve had diseovered and
read eertaiti entries in the li-t of shareholders in the funds,

and. after a roiiLdi eahulation. was di>pu~ed to credit (loriot

(worthy man) with someiliiiiLT like ten thou>and francs a

year. From that day forward Mine. \'au(|uer ( nif De Con-

tl.ins). who. as a matter of fact, had seen furt v-ei;,dit sum-
mers. thouL'Ii she would oidy own to ihirty-ninc if them—
Mine. VaiKpior had her own ideas. 'riioui.di (ioriot's {>vt'S

seemed tf) have slirunk in their sockets, thouixh thev were

weak and watery. owinLT to some ^dandular aireotion which
oomptdled him t" wipe tluiu continually, she considered him
to he a very L^entlemanly and pleasant-lodkinix man. More-
over, tho wi(hiw saw favnrahle indications of character in the

well-developed caives of his letrs and in his sipiare-shapeil

no.se. indication-' still further home out hy the worthv man's
full-moon countenance and look of stupid ^rood-nature. This,

in all prohahility. was a stronuly-hiiilt animal, whose hrain.s

mostly consisted in a capacitv for afTection. llis hair, worn
in ailfs de pigron. and duly powdered everv momiiiL: hv the

harher from tlie Ecole i'olytechni(|Ue, desirihed five points

on hi-; low forehead, ami made an eleL'ant settiniT to his face.

Thon^di his manners \\\'Vi' somewhat hoorish. he was always
as neat as a new pin and he took hi- -nulf in a lordlv wav.
like a man who knows that his snutf-hox is alwav.-J likely to

I'll
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lii^ fillofl with miuTiilMf ; 'n thiit ulicn ^^r^lo. ViniqiuT Iny

flown to rest nn the day of M. (Inri'if'^ in^tiiilatii>ri, Iht licnrt,

like a lardc'd partriilL''". sudtirid lufuri' the dri' of a Imrnintj

dc-iro to sliaki- off tlif !-liroiid of \'aiii|iHT an<l rise a'.'ain as

rioriot. Site woidd tiiarrv ML'ait). >(H her tioardiiiij-hoiisf'. <s\\o

liiT liand to tliis fine flower of citi/iTi'liip. hcioino a ladv of

((ms<'(|ii(nf(^ in tlio (|iiaitiT. and ask for siilis(Tipti'Ui>! for

rliaritalilc pnr|io-c>: >Iii> would make little Siindav cxcursion-i

to f'hoi-y, Soi>v, (Ipntilly: >lii> would havo n box at the tho-

ntro whon she liked, instead of waitinjr for the antliorV tifkots

that one of Iut lioardcr-i soinclinit-s travc her. in Jnlv; tho

wholo Klilorailo of n littl(> Parisian household rose np hcforo

Mine. VaiK|ii(T in lier dreams. N'oliody knew that she h(>rsolf

possessed forty thoiisatid francs, aeeuinulated .«((>/ hy .<')u, that

was her secret ; surelv as far as inoiiev was concerned she w,t9

a very (oleralile matih. '"And in other respects. [ am 'piito

his ecjual." she said to herself, tnrninir as if to assure herself

of the charms of a form that ihe portly Sylvie found moulded
in down feaihers everv mo^ninL.^

For three months from that ilav ^Ime. Veuve Vauqnor
availed herself of the services of M. (loriot's coifTcur. and
Went to some expense o\er her toilette. exjtcTise justifiahlo

on the frround that she owed it to herself and her estahliish-

inent to pay some attention to appearances whi>n such hirrhlv-

respectahle jtersons honored her h.mse with their presenro.

She expended no sniall amount of inirenuity in a sort of

woedin^r pro(<>s« of her lodfrers. announcing' her intention of

receivin.tr henceforward none Init pfviple who were in every

way seleet. If a stran<rer presented himpelf. she let him
know that Af. (Joriot. on(> of the best known and most hi^'hlv-

respeeted merchants in Paris, had sinL'led out her hoarding-

house for a residence. She drew up a prospectus headed
M.MSON' V-\f(ji Ki{. in M'hich it was asserted that hers was
"onr (if thr i)hh':<t nml ma^t hiijhljf rrrommoi'lrd honnJinff-

houst's in flic Latin (Jiiorfrr." "p'ro;.! the windows of the

house," thus ran the prospect'is. "there is a charming view

of the Vallee des Gohelins! (so there is—from the third floor),
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anil a hmutifnl trarilcn. iili tnliiuf down to an avrnur uf lin-

liens lit tlic furtli'T ciitl." Mriiiiun w.i* ii.adf of the Imniii),'

air of till' placi- iiml \\^ ijant situation.

It wa- tlii.- pro.-iic. tii> that attracted Mnic la ''onitcxnf iIp

I'AiiiluTiiioiiil, a widow of si\-aiid-tliirt\ , wlio wa> awiiitin-

tlir final -ittlcimnt of luT liii-liaiid'.- atfair-i, and of an 'licr

tiuitiiT n'vrardm;,' a [icn-ion dur to Iht as the witV of a jri'n-

cral who had died "on the field of hattle."" On this Mtne.

\aii<|ner saw to her tahle. Ii^rlited a life haily in tlie sittinjj-

rooni for nearly six nionihs, and l<e[)t the promise of her

pro«[>eetns, even ,i:oinjr to some ;'\[ietise to do so. And tho

('oiintess. on her side, adilressed Mine, vampier as "my dear,"

ami promised her two more lioaider«. tiie I'laroime de Vaii-

merland and the widow of a eolotiel. the late Comte de IMo-

(juoisie, wlio were aiioiit to leave a hoardinir-hon-o in the

Marais. where the terms were hi;:her tlian at the Maison

\'aii(|iier. IJoth these ]adie<. mon'over. would he very well

to do vvlien the pef)p]e at the War OtTicc had eonio to an end

of their formalities. '"Hut (iovernniont departments are al-

wavs So dilatorv," the huly adilrd.

.\fter dinner the two widows went tojrethcr up to MniP.

VaiKpier's room, and had a snii;: 'itile chat over pome cordial

and various delicacies reserved fir the mistress of the house.

Mine. VaiKpUT's ideas as to (loriot were cordially approved

I'V "Mme. de r.\mhernic«-nil ; it was a capital notion, which

for that matter ^he had <,nii --ed fr^ai t'"e very lirst ; in her

opinion the vermicelli maker was an o.\ci'llen( man.

"Ah I mv dear lady, such a well-preserved man of his aj;p,

as sound as my eyesiirht—a man who niiglit nuiko a woman
happy!" said the widow.

The f:ood-natured Countess turned to the suhject of Mine.

V'auipier's dress, which wa< not in harmony with her proj-

ects. "You must put yourself on a war footinir," said she.

After much serious consideration the two widows went

shoppini: tocrother—they purchased a hat adorned with

ostriih feathers and a cap .1* the l^ilais Royal, and the

Countess took her friend to the Maga>in de la Petite Jean-
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nptt.. where they eh..,. -., ,l,vss .•uui a nearf. Thus equipped
ior the eai.ij)ai-ii, ih.. wi(l„\v looked exaetlv like the prize
•"'i>';il hun.u out for , M-i, ahovo an a la ino,le be.-f iop •

l-ut >l,e hrrsolf was so niu,.], picas,.] with the improvement,'
as .Ik. mnsidiTed ,t. in her app.'aranee, that she frit that she
lay under M.me ohl,^,i,nn t,, ilu- Countess; and. thou<rh bv
"" nu.ans opon-hand..!, slu> be^r.,.,i that ladv to accept a ha\
i'at <-ost tv.vnty fnuns. Th,. fact was tluU she needed theoumos ,,.rv„.... on the d.ln-al.. mission of soundin- Goriot;
lie < ountrss mu>t sin- hop praises in his ears. Mnie de
lAmlurn.rsnil l.„, h.r-olf vry j:ood-natun-dlv to this ma-
"'Hivtv. !.,,:,„ I,,.,. op,.n,Mo„.-. ;i„,| Mt.-cr.l,.! in obtainin- a
privai, i- ...rv„.u-; Imt the overtures that she ma.ie, with a
vu- to stTunn- him for hcrscll-. wvre ree..ive<l with embar-
rass „.,-. not to .siy a n.],ulse. She left liim, revolted bv his
eoa. s.v.

'•My ,„Ti:ei,-' said ^he to her dear frien.l. -vou will make
"othM,,,^ of ,!,a, ur,n yomler. He is ab<urdlv s'uspiee.us. and
!'• IS a mean eurmud-eon, an idiot, a fool : V,ui would never
be hajipy with hiui."'

After what had p;,»ed between M. Coriot and ^fme de
lAudK.rnieMuI. the Countess woul.l no lon-er live under thesame rool. She left the next d.v, for-ot to pav for six
>"nmhs bn;,rd, and i..ft iH.hind her her wardrobe. ea<t-otT
<-l..t!un,^ ,0 the value of five fraucs. Ka^rerlv and persistently
as Mme \au,iuer >ou,ht her .|nondam lodger, the Comtesse
-k; iA,.ib..rmeMul w,.,s never heard of a-ain in Paris Thewidow olten talked of this depl.u-able bus^ne- and re-retted
luT own too eonfi.ling di.positiun. As a matter of fact «he
Ma-^ a> >u>p,e,ous as a eat : but she was like manv other people.
^vho eanno, ;ru.t their own kin and put themselves at the
luc^rey oi the next cham-e eomer-an odd but common phe-notmmu,. whose causes may readily be traced to the depths
ut the human lieart.

I'rrhaps there are people who kne,w that thev have nothing
niore to ook for from thos,- w,th who,,, ,hev live; thev h-iveshown the emptiness of their hearts to il,eir housemates
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rind in thoir Jcerct s-clvc^ tlu'v ww cnnscioii- that tlioy nre

severely jiiil<:f(l, ami that they (Ic,-.t\c to lie jmlgcil R'wroly

;

hut still tlicy feel an uncoiKiiU'rahk' fraviiii: for prnis(S that

thcv ilo not hear, or tln^y are con^iinicil liy a di'sirc lu appear

to possess, in the eve- of a new aiiilien.-e. the ipialilies wliirh

tliev have not. hopinir lo win tiie adinir^'t' \\ or alTcction of

stranfrers at the ri^k of foi-feilin,:r i' a-saxw ^"V.',- ,].\\. Or.

oree more, there are other mercenary iture- ivli.i )U'\,ir du a

kindness to a friend or a relation biu.^ ' lAcaii-e t'l 'se have

a claim upon them, while a service doiic to a -raie.^er iirini^s

its irward to self-love. SikIi natures feel imt 111 tie all'ee-

tion for those who are ne,ire.-t lo them: they keep their kind-

ness for remoter circles of ae(juaintance. and ^how mo.-t to

those who dwell on its utmost limits. .Mine. \'aui|ai'r l>e-

lon<:ed to holii tlies(> es-eiitially mean. I'al-e. and execrahle

olassos.

"If I had Ikh'II here at the time." Vautrin would say at the

end of the storv. "I would have >-hown her up. and that mis-

fortune would not have hefallen you. 1 know that kind of

phiz I"

Like all narrow natures. Mine. \ nujuer was wont to ron-

iine her attention to event-, and di<l not iro very deeply into

the cause.- that l)rou;.dit them al)out : she Iikewi«e preferred

to throw the hlame of her own mistakes on other people, so

she chose to consider that the hone>t vermicelli maker was

responsihle for her misforiune. It had opeiieil her eyes, so

fiho said, with rcL'ard to him. .\s soon as she saw that lier

hlandishments were in vain, and that her outlay on lier

toilette wa> money tlirown away, she was not slow to

discover the reason of his indilFerence. It hecame plain to

her at once that there was some other attrnctiun. to use her

own expressicm. In short, it was evidetit that the hope >he

had so fondly cherished was a hasele.-- delusion, and that

she would "'never make anythinj: out of that man yonder."

in the ('onntes>" foreihle phrase. The Countess seemed to

have heen a jud,L;e of character. Mine. \'::uipier's aversion

ivas naturally more energetic iliaii her friendship, for her
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liatrcfl was not in proportioi) to Iht lovo, Init to hor disap-

pointcil expectation?. The liuinaii heart may find here anil

there a reslin;T-])]ace .-liort nf ilie liiirhest height of afTeetion,

hilt we .-eldoiu t^top in the >tei p. dounwanl s^lope of hatred.

Still, ^^. (loriot was a l(MiL;.'r, :ii!d the widow".- woiiiideil self-

love eould not vent it>elt in .mi explosion of wrath; like a

nionk har.is>ed \>y the prior •t his convent, she was forced

to .-liile hiT si^L'h.s of di.-a[ipoiiitinent, and to gulp down her

craving f(ir revenge. Little minds find gratification for their

feeling-, benevolent or otherwi-e, liy a constant exercise of

petty ingenuity. 'J'lie wid^.n empioyed iier Woman's malice

to (levi>e a .-y>tem of covert per.-eeutioii. Slie began l)y a

course of retrenchment—various luxuries which had found
tiieir way to the table ajipeared there no more.

"No more gherkins, no mure anchovies; tliey have made
a fool of me I" she -aid to ."^ylNie one morning, and they re-

turned to the old i)ill of fare.

The thrifty frugality i;cccssary to those wlio mean to make
their way in the world had becnmc an inveterate habit of

life with M. (lorint. Sdup, ln'iled bref, and a di.-li of vege-

tables liad bet'ii. and always wuiild be, the dinner he liked

best, ,so Mnie. \'aui[uer found it very dillicidt to annuv a
boarder whose tastes were ,-o .-imple. lie was proof icrainst

Iter malice, and in desperation she spoke to him ann 'if him
sliglitingly before the other lodgers, wiio began to anmse
themselves at his ex])en.se, and so gratiiii d her desire for re-

venge.

Towards tlie end of the first year the widow's suspicions

ha<l reached .-uch a piiih that ,-he began to woniler how it

was that a retired merchant with a secui-e income of seven
or eight thousand livres, liie owner of sm li magnitieent plate

and jewelry hamlsonie enough for a kept mistress, should be
living in her bouse. Why shoubl he devote so small a pro-

portion of his money to his expanses? I'ntil the first vear
was nearly at an end. (ioriot had dined out once or twice
every ui'ek, but these oerasions came less frequentlv, and at last

he w;!s scarcely ai^scnt from the dimier-t;ib''' t',\ice a month.
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It was hardly to bo t'\|H'(t<'(l ili.il Mine Vau(|Uor should re-

gard the increased rcirul.irity
' Ikt hoarder's haliits witli

coinjdacency, when tliose little \eursions of his liad hoen

BO much to iuT inter(st. She altril>ute(l the cliantrc not so

much to a f:ra<lual diMiinution of fortune as t<< a spiteful

wish to annoy his hostess. It is one of the must detestable

hal)its of a Liliputian mind to credit other peoi)le with its

own nudignant pettiness.

Unluckily, towards the end of the second year, M. (Joriot's

conduct gave some color to the idle talk al)out him. Tie

asked Mme. Vauquer to give him a room on the second floor,

and to make a corresponding reduction in her charges. Ap-

parentlv, such strict economy was called for, tliat he did with-

out a lire all through the winter. Mme. Vauquer asked to

be paid in advance, an arrangement to which 'M. Ooriot con-

sented, and thenceforward she spoke of him as "Father

Goriot."

What had hnmght about this decline and fall? Conjecture

was keen, but investigation was ditTicult. Father Goriot was

not communicative; in the sham countess' phrase, he was "a

curmudgeon." Empty-headed people wlu> babble about their

own atfairs because they have nothing el.-;e to occupy them,

naturally conclude that if people say nothing of their do-

ings it is because their doings will not bear being talked

about; so the highly respectable meniiant became a scoun-

drel, and the late t)(>au was an old rogue. Opinion fluctuated.

Sometimes, aecording to N'autrin. who came about thi-: time

to live in the Maison Vau(iuer, Father Goriot was a man who
M-ent on "Change aiul dabbled (to use the sulbciently ex-

pressive language of the Stock Exchange) in stocks and

shares after he had ruined himself by heavy speculation.

Sometimes it was held that he was one of those petty gam-

blers who nightly play for small stakes until they win a few

fran(s. A theory that he was a detective in the employ of

the Home Otlice found favor at one time, but Vautrin urged

that "(ioriot was not sharp enough for one of that sort."

' There were yet other solutions; Father Goriot was a skinflint,

il
ft
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11 -linrk cif ;i innnoy-lcii'liT, ;i in;m whn livod l»y scllii^ir I'ttcry

lickcl-. lie was hy tun- all lln' iinist niystcrioiis Ijruud of

vice and >iiam(' ami mi-, i y : y\. hdwcvcr vile liis life inii^ht

he, ihc fccliuL' id" n jMil-h.li which \\c arou.-c*! in others was

not so strong that he inii-t hi' hani.-hi'd from their society

—

he i)aid hi^ way. l'>e-:des. (inrint had his uses, every one

vented his sjileen nr ^^liarpencd his wit on him: he was pelted

with ji.kes and helahi.red witli hard words. The <reneral

consensus of opinion '.as in favnr nf a theory wlneli seemed

tile most likely; this was Mme. \'aui|Uer"s vii'U-. .\i-eording

to her, the man so well {)resi'rveil at his time nf life, as sound

as her eyesiirht, with whom a woman miglit he very hapj)y,

was a libertine who had strange tasti'S. These are the facts

upon which .Mme. X'auquer's -landers were based.

l-]arly one morning, some few months after the departure

of the unlucky Countess wlio had managed to live for si.x

nmnths at tlu' widow's e\pen-e, Mme. Vauipier (not yet

dressed) heard the rustle of a silk dress and a young woman's

liglit footstep on tlio stair; some one was going to (ioriot's

room, lie seemed to expect the visit, for liis door stood ajar.

The ])ortlv Sylvie presently came up to tell her mistress that

a girl too pretty to lie hone.st, '"dressed like- a goddess." ami

not a speck of mud on her laced caslimere hoots, had glided

in from the sircet like a snake, had found th.e kitclien. ami
asked for ^I. (Ioriot's room. Mme. Vauquer and the cook,

listening, ovi.'rheard several words afTectionately spoken dur-

ing the visit, which lasted for some titne. When .M. (ioriot

went downstairs with the lady, the .stoin Sylvie forthwith

took her basket and followed the lover-like couple, under j)re-

te.\t of going to do her marketing.

'-M. (ioriot must be awfully rich, all the same, mailaine,"

she reported on her return, "to keep her in such stvle. Just

imagine it I There was a sp.lendid carriage waitinir at the

corner of the Place de I'Kslrapade. and slw got into it.''

While they wen.' at dinner that evening, Mme. Vauquer
went to the window and drew the curtain, as the sun was
shining into Goriot's eves.
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"You aro beloved ni fair ladii's, M. Cioriot—the Piin seeks

you out,'' she said, alludiiij; to lii- vi-ior. "/'cs/^'.' you liavo

g M)d taste; she was very pretty.

"

"That was my daughter," he said, with a kind of [>ride

in his voice, and the rest chose to <(m-ider this as the fatuity

of an old man who wishes to save ap])earances.

A montii after tliis visit .M. (ioriot rereived another. The

same daugliter who had tome to >ee liim that morning came

again after dinner, this time in evening dress. The hoarders.

in deep discussion in the dining-room, caught a glimp-e of a

lovely, fair-haired woman, -lender, graceful, and much too

distinguishi'd-looking to he ii daiiirhter of Fatlier (ioriot's.

'•Two of them:" cried i'.ie ]ion!y Sylvie. who did not recog-

nize the lady of the iirst visit.

A few days later, and anotlier young lady—a tall, well-

moulded hrunette. with dark hair and hrighl eye—lame to

ask for M. (Joriot.

"Three of them!" said Sylvie.

Then the second daughter, who ha<l fir?t come in the morn-

ing to see her father, came shortly afterwards in the evening.

She wore a hall dress, ami came in a carriage.

•fuui uf LIU ;;; I" coninientecl Mme. VaUipier and her (ihimp

handmaid. Svlvic saw not a trace of ri'.-eml)!anc(> hetwccn

this great ladv and the girl in her ^inll)le moriuiig dre^s who

ha<l entered her kitchen on the (Hca^ioll of her tirst visit.

At that time (ioriot was ])aying twelve hundred francs a

year to his landlady, and Mnie. Vautjuer saw nothing out of

the common in the fact that a rich nuui had four or live mis-

tresses; nay. she thought it very knowing of him t" pass

them off as his daughters. She was not at all inclined to

draw a hard-and-fast line, or to take unihrage at his sending

for them to the ^lais(Ui Vauquer; yet, inasmuch as these visits

explained her hoarder's indift'erence to her. she went so far

(at the end of the second year) as to speak of him as an

"uglv old wretch." When at length her boarder declined to

nine hundred francs a year, she asked iiiin very iiiMileiitly

what he took her house to be, after meeting one of these
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ladios im tlio stairs. F.itlur (ioriot iinsworod (hat \ho lady

was lii!3 eldest daughter.

"So you have two or tlir.'c dozen <huighterti, liave you?"

said Mine. Vaucpier sharjily.

'"1 liave oTilv two," lier loarder answereil iiieel<Iy, lil<e a

ruined man who is broken in to all the eruel usage of mis-

fortune.

Towards the end of the third year Father Ooriot reduced his

expenses still further; lie went up to the third story, and now
paid forty-five franc? a month. He did without snutf, told

his hairdresser that he no longer reciuired his services, and
gav(' up wearing powder. When (ioriot appeared for the

first time in this eoiidition. an exclamation of astonishment

broke from his hostess at the color of liis hair—a dingy olivo

gray. He bad grown sadder day by day lunU'r the influence

of some hidden troulile; among all !h' faces round the table,

his was tl'.o most woe-begoiie. There was no lontrer anv

doul)t. Gori L was an eiderly lilx-rtine, whose eyes had (mlv

been preservi^d by the skill of the physician from the malign
influence of the remedies necessitated in the state of his

health. The disgu.«ting color of his liair wa~ a result of his

excesses and of the drugs which he had taken that h(> might
continue his career. The poor old man's 'Mental and phvsi-

cal condition atforded some grounds for tiie a!)surd rubbish

talked about him. When his outfit was worn out, he re-

placed the fine lincm by calico at fourteen sou^ the ell. Kis

diamonds, his gold snulF-liox, wntch-chai i and trinkets, dis-

appeareil one by one. lie had left otF wearing the corn-

flower blue coat, and was sumptuously arraved, summer as

winter, in a coarse cheslnut-l)idwii coat, a plush waistcoat,

and doeskin breeches, lie grew thinner and thinner; his

legs were shrunken, his cheeks, once so i)utfed out bv con-

tented bourgeois prosperity, were cttvered with wrinkles, and
the outlines of the jawbones were distinctly visible; there

were deep furrows in his forehead. In tiie fourth year of

his residence in the Kue Neuve-Sainte-Genevieve he was no
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lonpor liko his fnrmor s.'lf. 'I'Ik' tialc vonnirolli miinufar-

turcr, sixty-t\v(i ymrs of a.L'f. wlio liml Inokinl sriinv forty,

the stout, C()iiifortal>lf. pro-iirrous triulcsiium. witli an almost

hufolic air. and ?iich a l.risK' (Ifnu-anor that it did you ^'ood

to loolv at him; the man witii soinctiiinu' boyisli in his smile,

had siuhh'nly sunk into his dota,Lr'\ and had heeome a feeble,

vaeillatinjr septuajrenarian.

The keen, brif,dit blue eyes liad grown dull, and faded to a

pteel-pray eolor; the red inflame^ rims looked as though

thev had shed tears of blood. He excited feelings of repul-

sion in some, and of pity in others. The young medical stu-

dents who came to the" house noticed the drooping of his

li>wer lip and the conformation of the facial angle; and,

after teasing him for some time to no purpose, they declared

that cretinism was setting in.

One evening :ifter dinner ^^me. Vauquer said half ban-

tcringly to him, "Sf) those daughters of yours don't come to

pee you any more, eh?" nieaning to iiiij)ly her doubts as to

his paternity; but Father Horiot shrank as if his hostess had

touched him with a sword-point.

"Thev come sometimes," he said in a tremulous voice.

"Aha! vou still see them sometimes?"' cried the students.

"Bravo, Father Goriot
!"

The old man scarcely seemed to hear the witticisms at his

expense that followed "on the words; he had relapsed into

the dreaniv slate of mind that these superficial oi)server3

took for :.enile torpor, due to his lack of intelligence. If

they had only known, they might have been deeply interested

bv the problem of his condition; but few problems were mor.->

obscure. It was easy, of course, to find out whether Oor:-.-

had really been a vermicelli manufacturer; the amount of

his fortune was readily discoverable; but the old jieople. who

were most inquisitive as to his concerns, never went beyond

the limits of the Quarter, and livrd in the lodging-house

much as oysters cling to a rock. As for the rest, the current

of life in Paris daily awaited them, and swept them away

with it; so soon as they left the Rue Xeuve-Sainte-Gene-
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vii'vo. thov forpol t!ic (\i>!(Ti('- nf tlic .iM miin, their !)utt

fit iliiiiKT. I'"iii' tliii^c iiMfrviw -..lii-, or for (:ircl('s^ \imii1i. tin-

TninTv in Fiithcr (Idriof"- withcrcij fm-c ami its iliill iipalhv

w(Tt' (|iiit(> in(iiirij)atil)li' with wealth nr any sort of intr!lij:i'n(c

As for the crcatiiri's wliofii he calhM] his ilaiiL:hters. all Mnie.

Vaii(|iier"s h()ar<]<'rs were of her opinion. With the faculty

for severe loirie se(hilon-ly iiiltivated liy clderlv women <liir-

in;: Ion;: ev(riin;:s of t:o,-.,-i|i till they can always l1ml an hy-

pothesis to fit all fireumstanees, sho was wonf to reason

thus:

"If Father (Joriot had daiiirhters of his own as rich as those

ladies who came here seemed to he. he would not he lodtrinLT

in my house, on thi> third tloor, at fortv-flve francs a month;
and he would not 1:0 ahont dressed like a poor man."'

N'o ohjcction could III' raised to these inferences. So hv
the end of the month of Xovemher ISl'.t. at the time when
the curtain rises on this drama, every one in the house had
come to have a very decided opinion a:^ to the j)oor old man.
TTi' hail never had either wife :• daui:hter: excesses had re-

duced him to this slu,i:Lri>h condition; he was a sort of

human mollu~k who should he c!;i~^eil amom: the v;\piili<hr.

Fo said one of the dinner com iim-ent. an cmplo\e at the Mu-
seum, who had a prettv wit of ||i~ ov.n. Point was an ea'de

a <rentleman. compared with (Joriot. j'oiret would join th<'

talk, arfrne, an:-wer when he was spoken to; as a matter of

fact, his talk, aruMimeiits. and responses contrihuted nothin^r

to the conversation. f<tr I'oiret had a hahit of repeatin^x what
the others said in dilTereiit words; still, lie did join in the

talk; he was alive, and s(>enied eapahle of fe(din,!j; while
Father Coriot (to quote the Museum otlicial a,i:ain) was in-

variahly at zero—lieaumnr.

Emzene de TJastiLrnae had just returned to Paris in a state

of mind not unknown to younsr men who are "onseious of

nnusual powers, and to tho-(> whose faculties are so stimu-
lated hy a dillicult position, that for the lime l)ein,<j thev rise

ahove the ordinary level.

Ra'_tignac's first year of study for the preliminary ex-
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fiTninatinn-; in law Ii;h1 l^ft liiiii fnc <<« see thf sii'lits of

Piiri- anil tn enjoy -Mine of it^ aniu-.'nu'iit'. A stinlcnt lias

not much time on his haml- il" Iw srts hiin-i-lf to Imrn \\w

rciMTtnrv (if rwrv thcativ. ami in stmlv th.' in- aii.l oiit> of

thr jahvrii Ml of Pari-. To know il^ (u;tonl^; to learn the

ian-uap'. and hcconic familiar with the amusements of tlie

caiMtal. he mu-t explore its recesses, .irooil an<l had, follow

the stuilii'^ that jilea-e him hrst, and form some idea of tho

treasures cniitained in pdh-ries and mu-eums.

At this -ta.L'e of his career a student <rrows ea;:er and ex-

cited ah.iut all sorts of follir^ that seem to him to he of im-

in.ii>e importance. lie has his hero, his irreat man. a pro-

fc>sor at the Colleu'e de France, paid to talk down to the

ii-vel of his audii'iice. lie ailjust- his cravat, and striked

various attitude- for the licnefit of the women in tho first

jrallerics at the Opera-Comi'nie. As he passes throufxh all

the-c successive initial inns, and hreaks out of his sheath,

the iK.rizons of life widen around liim, and at lenL'th he

<rras|)- the plan f.f society with the dilTerent liuinan strata of

which it is composed.

If he heLnns hv admirinir tho procession of carria^'os on

sunny afternoons in tlie Champs-Rlysees. he soon reaches the

furtlier sta.L'c of envyin.i: their owners, rnconseiously. Eu-

Lvne had served his" apprenticeship hefore he went back to

An^'cnilenie t^>r the Ioul' vacation after takinu' his dc.iirees as

hachclor of ;irts and hachelor of law. Tiie illusions of chihl-

liood had vani>hed. so alxi had tiie ideas he lirouirht with

him from the provinces; he had returned thither with an

intilliponce develoixMl. with loftier ate ions, and saw thin;:s

as they were at home in the old manor house. His father

and mother, his two hrothers and two sisters, with an ap^l

aunt, whose whole fortune consisted in annuities, lived on

th<> little estate of Rasti<rnac. The whole property hroiiirht

in ahont three thousand francs: and thoujrh the amount

varied with the sea'^on (as must always he the case in a vine-

iirowin" district), they were ohiiired to spare an unvaryin<i

twelve hundred francs out of their income for him. He sj.w
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how ronstantly tlic pi.vtrtv. wliiili tlicv Iind ironrnMisIv

hiiMcn fnini liim, wci^'liril iipnii ilnin ; he coiild iMt !it!|> loiii-

parillg till' ^i.-tcrs, wllu li .d .-rclln'd so licautifiil to h\< l>oyi<h

(yes, witli women in I'.iri-. who liad n'lili/.cd tln' luMutv of 'lis

dreams. Tlip iiiiccrtaiii future <if ihe whole fatnily defieiided

upon liiin. It did not escjipe his eyes that not a eruinlt was

waited in the houM', nor that tlu' wine they drank wa-; made

from the s(>eond pre-sin;/: a inullittide of small thinjzs, which

it is useless to speak of in detail liere, made him hurn to dis-

tinjruish hims(lf. and his aml)ition to sueeeed increased ten-

fold.

He meant, liko all proat souls, that liis surro.«p should be

owinj; entirely to his merits; hut his was pre-eminently a

southern temperament, the execution of his jtlans was sure

to he marred hy the verti.L'o that seizes on youth when youth

pees itself alone in a wide sea, uncertain how to spend its

ener<;ies, whither to steer its course, how to ailapt its sails to

the winds. At first he delennined to flini: himself heart and

soul into his work, hut he was diverted from ttiis purpose

hv the need of society and connections; tlien he saw how ijreat

an influence wonu-n exert in social life, and suddenly made

up his niind to po out into this world to seek a prot(>etress

there. iSurelv a clever and hii'li-spiriteil yonuLr man, whose

wit and courage were set otT to advantage hy a graceful figure,

and the vigorous kin<l of heauty that readily strikes a woman's

imagination, need not despair of finding, a protectress. These

ideas occurred ro him in his country walks with his sisters

whom he had once joined .so gaily. The girls thought hira

very much changed.

His aunt, Mine, de ^larcillac, had heen presented at court,

and had moved among the brightest h(Mghts of that lofty

region. Suddenly the young man's ambition discerned in

those recollections of hers, which hail been like nursery fairy

tales to her nephews ;inil nieces, the elements of a social suc-

cess at least as important as the success which he had

achieved at the ficole de Droit. He began to ask his aunt

about those relations; some of the old ties might still hold
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eood. Aftor rnurli pliakin<r nf the !.ranches of (ho family

tree, the old lady caiiic to t!i.' conclusion that of ail persons

who could 1k> u.-cful to her nephew ainon;,' the selfish i^vnn^

of rich relntionp. the Vicomtesse de Hoaua'ant was the least

likely to refuse. To this lady, therefore, she wm* in the

old-fashioned style, recnniinendin.,' I^i^vne to her; pointing

out to her nephew that if he succeeded in pleasing Mine, do

Heauseant. the Vicomtesse wouhl introduce him to other re-

liitions. A few days after his return to Paris, therefore. Has-

tignae sent his aunt's letter to Mme. de Beauseant. The Vi-

comtesse reiilied h\ an invitation to a liall for the followinj?

ovenin<r. This was the position of affairs at the Maison

\'au(iuer at the end of NdVemluT lsl!».

A few days later, after Mme. de BcauseantV hall, EuL'eno

came in at two o'clock in the morninj.'. The persevering' stu-

dent, meant to make up for the lost time hy working; until

daylight. It was the first time that he !iad attempted to

spend the niirht in this way in that silent quarter. The spell

of a factitiou.s enerirv was upon him; he had heheld the

pomp and splendor of the world. He had not diniMl at the

Maison Vauquer; the hoarders prohahly would think that

he would walk home at dayhreak from the dance, as he had

done sometimes on former oeca-ions. after a fete at the

Prado, or a ball at the Odeon. spla.-hing his silk stockings

thereby, and ruining his pumps.

It b'o happened that Christophe took a look into the street

before drawing the bolts of the door; and Hastignac, coming

in at that moment, could go up to his room without making

anv noise, followi'd hy Christophe, who made a great deal. Hu-

gene e.vchanged his dress suit for a shabby overcoat and slip-

pers, kindled a fire with some blocks of patent fuel, and pre-

pared for his night's work in such a sort liiat the faint sounds

he nuide were drowned by Christophe's heavy tramp on the

stairs.

Eugene sat absorbed in thought for a few moments before

plunging into his law books. He had just become aware of

the fact that the Vicomtesse de Beauseaui was one of the

3
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qnoon^ of fashion, tlut h.r Iimi-.. w.i-^ tlion.trht to ho the

p!,.M-;.ntr.t in t)..' FaulM.ur- >';nMt-(:..rn.ain. And nnt huIn

.., ^Iw was. l.v riL'ht of h.r fortiin.'. iunl the num.- sh.- l.-.n'.

on',, of th.- tnn^t .nn^pinin,..- fit'iircs in that Mristocrati.- wnrhl.

Thiink< tu til." aunt, tl.ank^ t.» Mine .!. Man ill.i.'s l.tt.'r

.,f intn„l.i.tinn. t!,- p.M.r ^tii-l.^nt ha.l 1 n km.llv r.-nv...!

in that hoiis.. h..f..rc Ik' knew the c.Nt-nt .-f th.- favor thus

sh.Avn to hiiM. It was alinn>t lik.' a paLut of nuhilitv to

h.. a.liirt!,.! to tho... -il.h'.l -alon>; hr ha.l ai-i'-'ar.'.! in llw

mo-t ..N<-hi<iv .irclf in Tari-. an.l n-w all -1 - w.t.' o|,..n

for him. Kn-.-'n<. had h.'-n .!a/.l..l at lli-t hy th.' hnlliant

a«s.>ii,Mv. an. I ha.l s.ar.'.lv .'vhan-.d a f.'W wonts with the

Vir..iiit.-s(.; he ha.l h.-.n cont.nt t.. sm.L'l.' .uit ii f,'.).hicss

ain.)njr this tlin.n- of Parisian .livinitics.^ one of thoso women

who arc sun- t.. attract a vouni: man's fancy.

The C.mtcsse Anastasie .!.' Ueslau.l was tall and -mco-

fullv ma.h': <ho had -mc -f the luvtti.-t fiuMUvs in I'ari.s^

ImaV'inc a pair of -n^at -lark .a.-, a ina-ni!i.vntlv mould.Ml

liaiid a shajMlv f.H-t. 'i'h.T.' was a ti.Ty energy in her mov.-

m.-uts- th.. Maniui^ dv {{.uLpi.Tollcs had .mH.'.! h.T "a thor-

n„.dihr..l" hui this rAviu-< of ncrv.Mi. or^Muization had

hnni-ht no acc-mpaiiMn- .'cfcf. tli.- nutlim'S of h.T torm

w.T.. full and n.und.'.l, without any t.'n.l.'n.'y to stoutness.

".\ thonMr^hhn'.l." "a pure jicli^'n....- th.-.' liiTun's of spcc.'h

liavc n'pla.-.-.] the "hcavnly an-.-l" ami O-iani.' noiiu'iicla-

ture; the .)ld mvtliol..gy of \n\r is f.Mm.t. .loomed to perish

hy modern dan.lvism. But for IJastitrna.'. Mine, .\nastasie de

liostaud was the woman for whom h.' ha.l si-h.Ml. He had

contrived to write liis name twice npon the list of partners

iip,.n h.T fan. and had snatched a few v...nls with her .luring

the first quadrille.

"Where shall I meet you again, rnadaino?" ho asked ab-

ruptly, and the tones ..f"his voice were full of the vehement

oner<n' that women like so well.

"(111. ev.ivwlMre!" sii.l she, "in th.- Rois. at the BoufTons,

iu mv own house,"

with the impetuosity of his adventurous southern temper,
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h«' '!iil III! tic foiilil to cultiviit'' nil iicquainttmcc witii tlii-i

lovilv ciiuiitcss, iiiakintr the Ih-i cif liis npf) vrlunitifs m
the qviiidrillt' iiml iliinii^' a wait/ that slic ^avi' imii. Wlicii

In lunl lull! Iiir tlial ill' ua- a cai-in of Mini

|i(.

_
111' lii'aiisi'i.iils,

Ihr Caintf^s. wlioiii he took for a ^rrral laily, askcl him to

rail at licr him-c. aii<l aftiT hrr parting' siiiilf, Uastij^nac fi'lt

iniiMiirril that he iiiu^t iiiakr tilis vi-it. Ill' was K) Iticky us

tu li^'lit tipnn sniiic one who iliil imt laii^'h at liis i^^iioiaiici',

a fatal ilifi it aiimii;,' the jiiliicd anil iiiMilcnt youtli of that

till' riitciu- nf MatiliiK uiirts, .Maxiiiics dc Trailles,

ir Mar>avs, Kiiiuiucrnlli'j. Ajuda-l'iiitiis, and X'aiidriii'sscs

who slimif tlnri' in all the <,dory i»l' coxioiiihry ainunj.' the

iM-t-di'i'i-st'd Wdiiicn (if fa>hii)n in Paris— Lady Urandnn. the

l>iiiiir-M' lie Laii;:rais, tin' ( "uniti's.-r df KtTf.'ari)ui't. Mnie.

di' Serizy. the l)ii(hi'-se di- Cari^rliano, tlif ('i)nitr>se Ferratid,

Mini', di' Ijanty, thr Mari|ni>i' d"Ai;r!eiiiiint. Mine. Firiniani,

till' Marijuise di' Ia>ti>iii('n' and tin' Maniui-e d'Kspard, the

I )iirli<'s.-i' de Manfri^nii'tiM- and tli" (irandlim;-. Luekily,

tliend'ure, for liiin, the nuviee hapitmed upon the Manjui.s

ill' Montri\raii. the lover of tlir l)uehe>.-r dr l.aiii^'eais, a ^'eu-

eral as simple as a chihl ; from him I{asti<niae learned that

the ('ointe.-M' lived in the liue du llelder.

Ah, what it is to he youn^', eager to see the world, greedily

on the watch for any diance that hrings you nearer the

woman of your dreains, and hehold two houses open their

doors to you I To set foot in the Vieomtesse de Beauseant's

house in the Kauliourg Saint-fierinain ; to fall on your knees

liefore a Conitl^^e de Uestaud in the Chaussee d'Antin ; to

look at one glance across a vista of Paris drawing-rooms,

conscious that, possessing sulTicient good looks, you may hope

ti> find aid and protcc^tion there in a feminine luart I To
ficl aiid)itin!i- cnniiLdi to s])urn the tight-rope on which you

must walk wiili thf stcai!\ head of an acrohat for whom a

fall is iinpo>.-ili!e, and to find in a charming woman the best

of all halancinu j)oii'S.

lie -at tlu'ii' with his thoughts for a while. Law on the one

hand, and Poverty on the otlnr. hehoiding a radiant vision
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of a woman rise above the 'lull, snK)iil(lering fire. Who would

not have paused ami (nu^ll<)no(l the future as Kugene was

doin.y? who would not have pictured it full of suecess? His

wanderin,;' tlious^hts took win^'~; he was transported out of

the present into that blissful future; he was sittinp; by Mmc.

de Hestaud's side, when a sort of sigh, like the grunt of an

overburdened St. Joseph, broke the silenee of the night. It

vibratt'd through the student, who took the sound for a death-

groan. He opened his door noiselessly, went out upon the

landing, and saw a thin streak of light under Father Goriot's

door. Eugene feared that his neighbor luid been taken ill;

he went over and looked through the 'e^^ole; the old man

was busily engaged in an occupation so singular and so sus-

picious that Hastignac thought he was only doing a piece of

necessary service to society to watch the self-styled vermicelli

maker's nocturnal industries.

The table was upturned, and Goriot had doubtless in some

way secured a silver plate and cup to the bar before knotting

a thick rope round them ; he was pulling at this rope with

such enormous force that they were being crushed and twisted

out of shape; to all appearance he meant to convert the richly

wrought metal into ingots.

'Pcstc! what a man!"' said Rastignac, as he watched

Goriot's muscular arms ; there was not a sound in the room

while the old man, with the aid of the rope, was kneading the

silver like dough. "Was he then, indeed, a thief, or a re-

ceiver of stolen goods, who affected imbecility and de-

crepitude, and lived like a beggar that he might carry on

his pursuits the more securely?"' Eugene stood for a moment

revolving these questions, then he looked again through the

keyhole.

Father Goriot had unwound his coil of rope; he had cov-

ered the table with ^ t)lanket, and was now employed in roll-

int' the flattened mass of silver into a bar, an operation which

iu' pi'rformi'd with marvelous dexterity.

"Whv. he nmst be as strong as Augustus, King of Poland !"

said Eugene to himself when the bar was nearly finished.
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Father Goriot looked sadly at liis handiwork, tears fell

from his eyes, he blew out the dip which hud served him for

a light whil(> he manipulated the silver, and Eugene heard

him sifih as he lay down again.

"lie is mad," thought the student.

"Poor child!" Father (ioriot said aloud. Rastignac, hearing

tliose words, concluded to keep silence ; he would not hastily

condemn his neig]d)or. He was just in the doorway of his

room when a strange sound from tlie staircase below reached

his ears; it might have been made by two men coming up in

list slippers. Kiigene listened : two men there certainly were,

he could hear tlieir breathing. Yet there had been no sound

of opening the street door, no footsteps in the passage. Sud-

denly, too, he saw a faint gleam of light on the second story;

it came from ^I. Vautrin's room.

"There are n good many mysteries here for a lodging-

house!" he said to himself.

He went part of the way downstair? and listened again.

The rattle of gold reached his ears. In another moment the

light was put out, and again he distinctly heard the breath-

ing of two men, but no sound of a door being opened or shut.

The two men went downstairs, the faint sounds growing

fainter as they went.

"Who is there?" cried Mme. Vauquer out of her bedroom

window.

"I. Mme. Vauouer," answered Vautrin's deep bass voice.

"I am coming in."

"That is odd ! Christojdie drew the bolts," said Eugene,

going back to his room. 'Tou have to sit up at night, it

seems, if you really mean to know all that is going on about

you in Paris."

These incidents turned his thought from his ambitious

dreams; he betook himself to his work, but his thought wan-

dered back to Father Goriot's suspicious occupation; Mme. de

Restaud's face swam again and again before his eyes like a

vision of a brilliant future and at la>t he lay down and

slept with clenched fists. When a young man makes up hia

m

m
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mind that he will work all night, the chance? are that seven

times out of ten he will t^Ieep till morning. Such vigils do

not hcgin hcfore wc are tunnel twenty.

The next morning Pari.- was wrapped in one of the dense

fugs t!iat throw the most puiutual people out in their ealcula-

tion.s as to the time; I'ven tiic nio>t husiness-like folk fail to

keep their appointments in such weather, and ordinary mor-

tals wake up at noon and fancy it is eight o'clock. On this

morning it was half-past nine, and ^Ime. Vauquer still lay

abed. Christophc was late, Sylvie was late, hut the two sat

eomfortahly taking their cotfee as usual. It was Sylvie's cus-

tom to take the cream off the milk destined for the hoarders'

breakfast for her own, and to boil the remainder for some

time, so that madame sliould not di-cover this illegal exaction.

"Sylvie," said (''hristophe, as he dipped a piece of toast into

the colTee, "M. Vautrin. who is not sucli a had .•^ort, all the

same, had two people come to see him again last night. If

madame savs anvthinir, mind vou sav nothing about it."

"Has he given ymi something?"

"He gave me a five-franc piece this month, which is as

good as saying, 'Hold your tongue."
"

"E.xcept him and Mine. Couture, who don't look twice at

every pennv, there's no one in tlie hou.-e that doesn't try to

get "back with tlie left hand all that they give with the right

at Xew Year," said Sylvie.

"And, after all," said Christ iiphe, "what do they give you?

.\ miserable five-fraiie piece. There is Fatlier Goriot, who has

cleaned his shoes himself these two years past. There is that

old beggar Poiret, who goes without blacking altogether; he

would sooner drink it tlian put it on his hoots. Then there

is that whipper-snapper of a student, who gives me a couple

of francs. Two francs will not pay for my brushes, and he

sells his old clothes, and gets more for them than they are

worth. Oh! they're a shabby lot I"

"Pooh I" said Sylvie, sipping her coffee, "our places are

the best in the Quarter, that I know. But about that great

big chap Vautrin, Christophc; has any one told you anything

about him?"
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"Yes. T met a gentleman in the s^treet a few day? ago;

he ?ai(l to me, 'There's a gentleman in vdur place, isn't there?

a tall man that dyes his whiskers?' I t<ld him. 'No. sir;

thev aren't dyed. A gay fellow like him ha.-^n't the time to

do it.' And' when T to"ld M. Vautrin about it afterwards,

he said. 'Qnit.> right, my boy. That is the way to answer

them. There is nothing more nnpleasant than to have your

little weaknesses known; it miglit spoil many a match.'"
'

"Well, and for mv part." said Sylvie. "a man tried to hum-

bug me at tlie market wanting to know if 1 had seen him put

on his shirt. Such bosh! There." she cried, interrupting

herself, "that's a quarter to ten striking at the Val-de-liraee,

and not a soul stirring!"

"Pooh! thev are all gone out. Mme. Couture and the girl

went out at eight o'clock to take the wafer at Saiut-Etienne.

Father (ioriot started off somewhere with a parcel, and the

student won't be back from his lecture till ten o'clock. I saw

them go while I was swt>eping the stairs; Father Goriot

knocked up against me. and his parcel was a? hard as iron.

What is the old fellow up to. I wonder? He is as good as a

plaything for the rest of them; they can never ..t him alone;

but be IS a good man. all the same. an<l worth more than all of

them put together. He doesn't give you much himself, but he

sometimes sends you with a message to ladies who fork out

famous tips: they are dressed grandly, too."

"His daughters, as he calls them, eh? There are a dozen

of them."

"I have never been to more than two—the two who came

here."

"Ther(> is niadame moving overhead ; I shall have to go,

or she will raise a fine racket. Just kcc]i an eye on the milk,

Christophe; don't let the cat get at it."

Svlvie went up to her mistress' room.

"Svlvie! How is this? It's nearly ten o'clock, and you

let nie sleep on like a dormouse! Such a thing has never

happened before."

-It's the fog; it is that thick, you could cut it with a

knife."

! V

1
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"But how about breakfast ?''

"Bah! tho boarders am posspsscMl, I'm puro. Thoy all

cleared out before tliere was a wink of da\ii<;'ht."

"Do speak properly, Sylvie," Mme. Vauquer retorted; "say

a blink of daylijxht.''

"Ah, well, 'iiadanie. whichever you please. Anyhow, you

can have breakfast at ten o'elock. I^i Miehonnette and

Poiret have ueitlier of them stirred. There are only tliose

two upstairs, and they are sleeping like the lo<:s they are."

"But. Sylvie, you put their names toirethin' as if
"

"As if whnt'r'" said Sylvie, burstin<,' into a <,'uffaw. "The
two of them n.ake a i)air."

"Jt is a stran<:e thinir. isn't it. Sylvie. how ^I. Vautrin got

in last night after Cbristophi- liml bolteil the door?"

"Not at all. madatne. Christophe h(>aril M. Vautrin. and

went down and undid the door. And here are you imagining

that
"

"Give me my bodiee, and be quick and get breakfast ready.

Dish up the rest of the mutton with the potatoes, and you

can put the stewed pears on tin- ta!)Ie, those at five a penny."

A few moments later Mme. \'auquer eame down, just in

time to see the cat knock down a plate that covered a bowl

of milk, and begin to lap in all haste.

"Mistigris!" she cried

The cat fled, but promptly returned to rub against her

aukles.

"Oh ! yes, von can wheedle, vou old hvpocritc I" she said.

"Sylvie!" Sylvie!"

"Yes, madame ; what is it ?"

"Just see what the cat has done
!"

"It is all that stupid Christophc's fault. I told him to

stop and lay the table. What has become of him ? T')on"t you

worry, madame: Father Goriot shall have it. I will fill it up

with water, and he won't know the difference; he never notices

anything, not even what he eats."

"I wonder where the old heathen can have gone?" said

Mme. Vauquer, setting the plates round the table.
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"Who knows? Uo is up to all sorts of tricks."

"I have ovrrsl-pt myself." sai<l Mmc. Vaiuiucr.

"But nuulanio looks as frosii as a rose, all the same.

The door boll rang at that moment, and \ autrm came

through the sitting-room, singing loudly:

" 'Tis till' same oM story ovorywhcre,

A roving heart au'l a roving glance . .

"Oh' Mamma Vauqiier! good-morning!"' ho cried at the

sight of his hostess, and he put his arm gaily round her waist.

'•There ! have done
"

'"Impertinence !" Sav it!" he answered. "Come, say it

Now, isn't that what you really mean? Stop a hit, 1 will

help you to set the table. Ah '. I am a nice man, am 1 not?

"For the looks of tiown and the golden liaJr

A sighing lover . . .

"Oh! I have just seen something so funny

.... led by chance."

"What?" asked the widow.

"Father (ioriot in the goldsmith's shop in the Rue Dauphine

at half-past eight this morning. They buy old spoons and

forks and gold lace there, and Goriot sold a piece of silver

plate for a good round sum. It had been twisted otit of shape

very neatly for a man that's not used to the trade."

''Reallv'? You don't say so?"

'•Yes.
'

One of mv friends is expatriating himself; I had

been to see him off' on hoard the Royal Mail steamer, and

was coming back here. I waited after that to see what Father

Goriot would do; it is a comical affair. He came back to

this quarter of the world, to the Rue des Gres, and went into

a money-lender's hou.-^e; everybody knows him, Gobseck, a

*tuck-up rascal, that would make dominoes out of his father's

bones; a Turk, a heathen, an old Jew, a Greek; it would be

H

m
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a <linicult matter to roll hiin, for lie puts all h\> coin into
the Hank."'

"Tlieii wliat was Father (Joriot doing there?"
"Doing?" i;ai(l Vautrin. '-Xothinf?; he was bent on his

own undoing. He i.s a simpletuu, ttupid enough to ruin
himself by running after

"

"There he is I" cried Sylvie.

"Christophe," cried Father Goriot's voice, "come upstairs
with me."

Christoj)he went up, and sliortly afterwards came down
again.

"Where are you going?" Mme. Vauquer asked of her ser-
vant.

"Out on an errand for M. Goriot."'

"What may that be?" said Vautrin, pouncing on a letter
in Christ oi)he\s hand. "Mme. \i Comlcsnc Anastasie de
Restaud," lie read. "Where are you going witii it ?" lie added,
as he gave the letter back to Christophe.
"To the Rue du Ilelder. I have orders to give this into

her hands m\-self."

"What is there inside it?"' said Vautrin, holding the letter
up to the light. "A banknote? Xo.'" lie peered into the
envelope. "A receipted account !" he cried. "My word ! 'tis

a gallant old dotard. OlT with you, old chap," ho'said, bring-
ing down a hand on Christophe's head, and spinning the man
round like a thimble: "you will have a famous tip."
By this time the table was set. Sylvie was boiling the milk,

Mme. Vauquer was lighting a fire in the stove with some as-
sistance from Vautrin, who kept on humming to himself:

"The same old story everj-wlioro.

A roving hi^art and a roving glance."

When everything was ready, :Mme. Couture and Mile.
Taillefer came in.

^
"Where have you been this morning, fair lady?" said Mme.

Vauquer, turning to Mme. Couture.

^il
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"Wp liavo just hoon to >ay our pniy(

43

Ts at Raint-ftticnno

M.
du Mont. To-diiv is tlw day wluu wi- must po to s.m

'Paill'-fcr. I'oor littli' tliiu.i:! Slic i s trt'inlilini: liko a leaf.

MuH". Couture wrnt on. as .-ho soat.-d hrrsolf l.oforc tlu> fire

and h.Iil tlu' slramini: ^nl.s of !kt boots to tli.' l.laze.

"Warm vo\irsolf. Victorino." said Muio. VaiKiuor.

"Jt is (luito riLdit aud jiropor. luadcuioiscllf, to pray to

llravrn to softni vour father's lieaW,'" said Vautrin. as he

drew a cliair nearer to tlie orphan -irl: "hut tliat is not

fnnuph What vou want is a friend who will ^'ivo tho mon-

ster a pioco of his mind: a barbarian that has throe milhons

(so they sav). and will not trive you a dowry; and a pretty

pirl needs- a dowrv nowadays."

"Poor child !" said Mme.' Vau.pier. "Xever mind, my pot,

your wroteh of a father is goinj: ,ast the way to brin- trouble

upon himself."

Victorino's eves filled with tears at the words, and ttie

widow cheeked "herself at a siirn from Mmo. Couture.

<'If we could onlv see him I" said the Commissary-C.enoral's

widow; "if 1 could speak to him myself and jzive him his

wife's last letter ! 1 have never dared to run the ri.sk of send-

ing it by post: he knew my handwriting:
"

«'0h woman, persecuted and injured innocent!'" ex-

claimed Vautrin. breaking' in ui)on her. "So that is how

vou are. is it? In a few days' time 1 will look into your af-

fairs, and it will be all rijrht. you shall see."

"Oh ! sir," said Victorine, with a tearful but eager glance

at Vautrin. who showed no sii:n of being touched Ity it. "if

you know of anv way of communicating with my father,

"please be sure and tell him that his affection and my mother's

honor are more to me than all the money in the world. If

you can induce him to relent a little towards me. T will^^pray

to God for vou. You may be sure of my gratitude
''

"Thf ^inir ohl yiforii rrrriiirhrrf." sang Vautrin. with a

satirical intonation. .\t this juncture. Coriot. Mile. Michon-

neau. and Poiret came downstairs together: possibly the soent

of the gravy which Sylvie was making to servo with the mut-
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ton had annnunopd bn-akfast. 'I'lii- s(>vcii pcoplo thiif; as-

ei'iiihlcd liailo oa<h otlicr piod-iiioriiiiif:, ami took tlicir jilacos

at tlic taldo; tlif tdock stnuk ton, and tlif student's fdotstop

was heard outside.

"All I hfre you arc, M. Hu;j:c'np," said Sylvic; "every onr

is breakfasting at home to-<]ay."'

The student exehanged greetings with the lodgers, and sat

down beside,' Goriot.

"I have just met with a queer adventure," ho said, as he

lielped himself ahiimiaiilly Id the mutton, and eut a .slice of

bread, which Mme. \'au(iuer's e\es gauged as usual.

"An adventure?" queri(!d I'oiret.

"Well, and what is there to as'onish you in t' t, old boy?"
Vautrin asked of Poiret. ",M. Eugene is cut out for that

kind of thing."

Mile. Taillefer stole a tinnd glance at the young student.

"Tell us aliout your adventure I" dcmaniled M. X'autrin.

"Yesterday evening I went to a t)all given by a cousin of

mine, the Yicojutesse de Boauseant. She has a magnificent
house; the rooms were Initig wiih sili,— in sliort. it was a
splendid affair, and I was as happy as a king "

"Fisher." put in Vautrin. interrupting.

"What do you mean, sir?" said Kugene sharply.

"I said 'fisher,' because kingfishers see a good deal more fun
than kings."

"(^lite true; I would much rather be the little careless bird
than a king," said Poiret the ditto-ist. "i)ecause

"

"In fact"—the law-student cut him short—"I danced with
one of the handsomest women in the room, a charming
countes , the most exquisite creature I have ever seen. There
was peach blossom in her hair, and she had the loveliest bou-
quet of flowers—real flowers, that scented the air hut
there! it is no use trying to describe a woman glowing with
the dance. You ov.ght to have seen her! Well, and this

morning I met this divine countess abf)ut nine o'clock, on foot

in the F?ue dcs Gres. Uh ! how my heart beat! I be"-an to
think

"
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"That she was cominf; horc." Hai-l Vautrin. with a koon look

at tlu- stu.lrnt. '•! .'xiH'.t that shr was -oin- to call on ol-l

(;ol,s...k. a mom.y-ion.lcr. if rv.r vo., ..xi-lon- a 1
an.-an

woman's heart, vou will fin.l tlu- .noncy-l.nd.T i.rst. an.l tl..-

!„vrr afterwards. Yonr countess is calle-l^ Anasta.^e do

H,.<tau(l, and she lives in the Hue du Ilelder.
'

. . ,

'Phc student stared hard al Vautrin. Father (ioriot raised

his h.-ad at the word^. an.l -avr the two speaker-^ a irhimv -.

full of intelli{,'enee and uneasiness that the lodgers heheld hiin

with astonishment.

"Then Christophe was too hite, and she must have gone to

him'." eried Goriot. with anguisli in his voice.

"It is just as I guessed," said Vautrin, leaning over to

whisper in Mmc. Vautjuer's ear.

(ioriot went on with his hn-akfast, hut seemed uneonseums

,.f what he was doinsr. He li'") iifver looked more stupid

nor more taken up with his u^^^x thoughts than he did at thai

moment. ^i ^.-

"Who the devil could have told you her name, M. Vau-

trin?" asked Eugene.

"Aha! there vou are!" an-wered \ autrin. "Old Pather

(ioriot there knew it quite well 1 and wliy should not I know it

too?"

"M. Goriot?" the student cried.

"What is it
?" said the old man. "So she was very beauti-

ful, was she, yesterday night?"

"Who?"
"Mme. dc Restaud."

"Look at the old wretch," said Mme. Vauquer. speaking to

Vautrin; "how his eves light up!""

"Then does he really keep her?" said Mile. Miehonneau, in

a whisper to the student.

"Oh! yes, she was tremendously pretty," Eugene answered.

Father Goriot watched him with eager eyes. "If Mme. de

Beauseant had not been there, my divine counters would have

been the queen of the ball ; none of the younger men had eye-

for any one else. 1 was the twelfth on her list, and she

'Jt.
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(lanced cvory (|Ui\(lriIIc. 'I'ln' otliir women were fnrioiisj.

She iMiist liiivc ciijovcil herself, if ever ereiitiire did! It is

a true savin;,' that there is no more hcatitit'iil si^'lil than a
frij,'ate in full sail, a jrallopin;: horse, or a woman duneinfr."

"So the wheel turns," saiii Vautrin; "vcstenlay nijrlit at

a duchess" hall, tins inorninji in a money-lender's otllee, on
the lowest ruiii; of the ladder—Just like a I'arisienne! If

their hushands cannot alford to pay Tor their frantic extrava-

jfanee, they will sell themselves. Or if they cannot do that,

they will tear out their mothers' hearts to tind somethin;r to

pay for their splendor. They will turn the world upside
down, .lust a I'arisienne tlirouLrh and throu<jhI"

Father (Joriot's face, which had ^lione at the student's words
like the sun on a bri^dit day, clouded over all at once at tl .s

cruel speech of X'autrin's.

"Well," said Mme. ^aul|uer, "hut where is your adventure?
Did you sy)eak to her? l)id you a>k her if she wanted to

study law y
"She did not see nie." said KuL'ene. "But only think of

meetin;! one of the prettiest women in Paris in the Hue dcs

(^res at nine o'clock I She could not havcj reached home after

the ball till two o'clock this niorninj,'. Wasn't it queer?
There is no place like Paris for this sort of advent >ires."

"Pshaw I much funnier things than that happen here!"
exclaimed Vautrin.

Mile. Taillefer had scarcely heeded the talk, she was so

absorbed by the thought of the new attempt that she was
about to make. Mme. Couture made a sign that it was time
to go upstairs and dress; the two ladies went out, and Father
Goriot followed their example.

"Well, did you sec?" said Mme. Vauquer, addressing Vau-
trin and the rest of the circle. "He is ruining him.'Jelf for

those women, that is plain."

"Xothing will ever make me believe that that beautiful

Comtesse de IJestaud is anything to Father (ioriot," cried the

student.

"Well, and if you don't," broke in Vautrin, "we are not

MM
-.*'-= ••r fS^^ liif- 7??r
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s.t (.n convincinf,' you. You aro too younj,' to know Paris

Ihonmirlily yet; later on you will (in-1 out that thi-ri" are what

Wf call iiK-n with a i)a>sion
"

Mile. Michonncau >:avc Vautrin a (juick K'iHif't' at thfsc

uoni-. 'I'luy SL'iMMd to be likt- \hv sound of u truni[ict U> a

troopcrV horVe. "Aha I" sai<l Vautrin. stopping in his spm:h

f,. jrivf liiT a .-carclnii- ^Mancr, ".h) wc have had our little ex-

pcrienirs, Ikt. c wer"

The old nuiid lowered her eyes like a nun who sees a

statue.

"Well.'" he went on, "wh.'n folk of that kind ^'et a notion

into their heads, they eaniiot drop it. They must drink the

water from some particular sprin;;— it is sta;,aiant as often as

not; but thev will .-ell their wives and families, they will .<ell

their own so"uls to the devil to get it. For some this spring

is play, or the stoek-exehange. or music, or a collection of

pictures or insects; for others it is some wmnan who can give

them the dainties they like. You might ollVr these last all

the women on earth—they would turn uj) their noses; they

will have the onlv <me who can gratify their passion, it often

hapjiens that the woman does not care for them at all, and

treats them <'ruellv: they Iniy their morsels of satisfaction

very dear; hut no matter, the fools are never tired of it; they

will take their last blanket to the pawnbroker's to give their

last iive-franc piece to her. Father (ioriot here is one of that

sort. He is discreet, so the Countess exploits him—just the

way of the gav world. The poor old fellow thinks of her and

of nothing else. In all other respects you see he is a stupid

animal; but ixet him on that subject, and his eyes si)arkle like

diamonds. That secret is not dillicult to guess, lie took

some plate himself this morning to the melting-pot. and I savr

him at Daddv Cobseck's in t '• Rue des (ires. And now.

mark what follows—he came back here, and gave a letter for

the Comtesse de Kestaud to that noodle of a Christophe. who

showed us the address; there was a receipted bill inside it.

It is clear that it was an urgent matter if the Countess also

went herself to the old money lender. Father Goriot has
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(hl.'lIKCil luT liaT)(l,<()llltI\ . 'I"ll(|i' 1- Mm IHcil to tilck il fillc to-

plhtr; the tiling' i- mH' i\ nit hi. Su tliat -Imws vuii. :-ir 'tii-

(li'iit, tliiit ill! tlir tiiiir \iiiir Ciiiintr-^ \v;i, -mil ill;.', danciiijr,

tlirliiiL', i-uiiviiiL' 111 r iwacli-llnuii' i ruwiicd luinl, with li(>r

;;ii\sii ;:iitlii'r(il inin In r li.iii'!, in r >Ii|ijiits wcn* pincliiii;^ her,

lis tlicy >ay ; she «a- ilunkiiit: i'|' jicr [initc-tcd liills, (ir lu'r

Invar's prtitcsti'il hills."

'•Vuii have iiiaili' iiir wild |u kiinu ihc truth," crit'il Ku-

^'I'lic; "I will ;,'u to call oil Mini', dr I'l.-tjuid to-iiiorrow."

"Vc-." ( ( hoi'd Toirct ; "you inu>l ;:o atid rail on Mint', de

Hc.-taud."

".\nd iH'i-haps you will find Fatlicr (ioriot tliiTc, who will

tiiko iiayiiicnt I'or the assistance he politely rendered."

Kni,'cne looked disgusted. "Why, then, Ihis Vnnii of yours

is a sloui^h."

".\nd an iinconminidy queer slou;.di, too," replied Vautrin.

'"The niiiil spla>hes you a.s you drive through in your ear-

riagt,'—yoii art' a rcspectahle jwrson : you go afoot and arc

splashed—you arc a scoundrel, ^'ou are so unlucky as to

walk oil" with .something or other hehmging to .sotnehody elso,

and they e.xhihit you as a curiosity in the I'lace (hi Palais-

do-.histice; you steal a million, and you are pointcfl out in

every salon as a model id' virtue. And you pay thirty mill-

ions for the police and the courts of justice, for the mainte-

naiiti' of law and order I A pretty stale of things it is!"

"W iial." cried .Mine N'aiunier. "iias Father (ioriot rcallv

melted down his silver posset-dish?"

"Then' were two turtle-doves on the lid, were there not?"

a>ke(l Fugeiie.

"Yes. that there were."

"Then, was he fond of it?" gaid Eugene. "Tie cried while

he was hrenl. ini'- up tin' cup and plate. 1 hap]>ene(l to see

him hy accident."

"It was ihar to him as his ,,wn life," answered the widow.

"Thi'i-el \oii see how infatuated the old fellow is I" cried

Vautrin, "The woman yciiidcr can coax the soul out of him."

The student went up to hi- .-oom. Vautrin went out, and
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11 frw ninmrnts 1 ut Mine. Coiitun- an-l Victorin- .Imvr ;nviiv

in 11 rah which Svlvic ha.l call.'.l for thnn. I'oirH piv l.i^

nrni i" Mil'' Mi.li..iUHaii. aii.l l\u^ -^wA t.^L'Hli.r L. ^\<>-w]

the two siinnust h.Mir- -.f th.- (I.i\ m ili" -''inlin .|. I'limtr-

"W'l'I! thoj^r fwn an- a^ f,'nn<1 a- lii.irrit'il." \va- th-' imrlly

Svlvi.V .•..nin.rnt. "Thrv arr -nin- n„t tn^rrth-r t-.-lav f.-r

ll„. flr^i tunc. Th.v an- su.h a cniiplc cf .In -ti.k- that if

tli.'V happen to ^trik.- au'ai" -t each --thrr tli-v will .!ra\v <parks

likf tlint and >t(cl
"'

-Keep < har uf Mlh'. Midionnoan's >lia\vl. tlnn. -.anl Mm.-.

Vaui|U.r, lati;,'luii,t,': "it wniild flan- up like timlrr"

\l four n\I,.ck that •vcnin-. wlnii "n.ric.t caiiH' m. \\r

paw. hv the li-ht of two sinokv lamps. I'lat Vi. torinp-- (v.s

wcro red. Mnic Vau.puT was listt-niiiu' to ih-' In^torv of tli.'

visit mad., that morninir to M. Taillrfrr: it had 1 n mado

in vain. Taillcf.T was tm-d of tlio annual application made

by his dau-rhtcr and li.-r elderly friend: he ;rave them a per-

sonal interview in order to arrive at an under-tandinu' with

thoni.

'•My denr ladv." said Mine. Couture, addres-m- Mm.-.

Vaunucr, "just ima-:ine it: he did not even ask Vi<torine to

i^W down, /he was ,-tandin- the whole time. He said to me

quite coollv, without putting' himself in a passi.m, that we

nu<:ht spare ourselves the tn)ul.le of jroin;: there: that the

youn^' l'"l\' <'>*^' ^^'""^'^ ""^ ''" '"'' '^'' •li'i'^'l't'''") ^v'l'^ '".i"r-

inp h'er cause liv importunin.i: him (importuniiKj! once a year,

the wretch!) :lliat as Victorinc's mother had nothing' when

he married her, Victorine ou.udit not to expect anything' from

him; in fact, he said the nio>i cruel thiii'is that made the

poor" child burst out cryinj:. The little thinjr threw lu-rself

at her father's feet and spoke up bravely; she said that she

onlv pcrseven-d in h.er vi-^it< for her motherV sake; thi'l Aw

would ohev him without a inurnnir, but *hat she be^'i:ed him

to read her poor d(>ad mother's farewell letter. She took it

np and t'ave it to liim. saying' the nio^t beautiful thin;:- in

the worid, most l)eautifully expn-s.-^ed; [ do not know where

she learned them; God must have put them into her head.

**
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for the poor child was inspirod to speak so nicely that it made

in.' (TV like ii fool (o hear Ikt talk. And what do you think tho

Tiionstcr was .loinj:;dl tlir tiinc? ("iittinLT his nails 1
llf took

the letter that poor Mnie. Taillefer had snakfd with tears, and

fliiii- it on to the ehiniiicv-pi.'e.'. 'That is all ritrht." he said.

Tie held out his hands to raise his daujjhtor. hut she covered

them with kisses, and he drew them away ajjain. Scandalous.

isn't it ? And his preat hoohy of a son came in and took no

notice of his sister."

"\Vli:it inhuman wretches they must he!" said Father

Goriot.

"And then they both went ont of the room," Mme. Couture

went on, without heeding the worthy vermicelli maker's ex-

clamation : "father and son liowcil to me. and asked me to ex-

cuse them on account of urgent business! That is the his-

tory of our call. Well, he has seen his daughter at any rate.

How he can refuse to acknowk'tlge her I cannot think, for they

are as like as two peas."

The boarders dropped in one after another, interchanging

greetings and the empty jokes that certain classes of Parisians

regard as humorous and wiltv. Dulness is their |)revailing

ing>*(.dient, and the whole point consists in mispronouncing

a word or in a gesture. This kind of argot is always charg-

ing. The essence of the jest consists in some catchword sug-

gested by a political evi-nt. an incident in the police courts,

a street song, or a bit of burles(iue at some theatre, and for-

gotten in a month. Anything and everything serves to keep

up a game of battledore and siinttlecock with words and ideas.

The diorama, a recent invention, which carried an optical

illusion a degree further than panoramas, had given rise to

a nuniia among art students for ending every word with rnma.

The Maison Vauquer had caught the infection from a young

artist among the boarders.

"Well, ^lonsieur-r-r Poiret," said the employe from the

Museum, "how is your healtli-orama'-'"' Then, without wait-

ing for an answer, he turned to Mme. Couture and Victorine

with a "Ladies, you seem melancholy."
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"T:5 rlinnor roadv?" iricd nnrace Bianohon. a moclioal stu-

df-nt. and a friend of Uasti-nacV; "my stoniacli is sinkinrr

rnxjuc 0(1 inhmcs."

"Th.Tc is an nnconiinon frozcrama outside," said \ autnn.

"^[akl' room tluTc Father Goriot 1 Confound it. your foot

f'dVtTs the wlioli' from of tin' -tovc."

"Illustrious M. Vautrin."
i

t in Rianchon. "why do you

pay frozcrama? It is inrornMt : it should ho frozenrama."

"••Xo, it shouldn't." said the ollicial from the Museum;

"frozcrama is right hy the same rule that you say 'My feet are

froze.

"Ah ! ah
!"

"Horo is his Excellency the Marquis dc Rastignae, Doctor

of the Law of Contraries." cried Bianchon. seizing Eugene

hv the throat, and almost tlirottlin;,' him.
"

"Hallo there! hallo!"

Mile. Michonneau came nois<lessly in, howed to the rest

of the party, and took her place beside the three women with-

out saving a word.

"Tliat old hat always makes me shudder," said Bianchon

in a low voice, indicating Mile. Michonneau Vautrin. "I

have studied Gall's system, and I am sure she has the hump of

Judas."

"Then vou have seen a case hefore?" said A autrin.

"Who iias not?" answered Bianclnm. "Upon my word,

that ghastly (.Id maid looks just like one of the long worms

that will giiaw a beam through, give them time enough."

"That is tiie way, young man," returned he of the forty

years and the dyed whiskers

:

•The rose lias lived the life of a rose—

A moruiug's siiac^."

".\ha! here is a magnificent ^oiipe-an-rama." cried Poiret

as Christophe came in bearing the soup with cautious heed.

"1 beg your pardon, sir," said Mme. Vau(iuer; "it is soupe

aux choux."

im!9mesm,mis^^fmmFm^rmmmKi -M, ^ ;"««:'# ^i?tlf '^ms^
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All the younjr men roared with laughter.

"Had you thoro, I'nirct I"

'•l'(iir-r-r-rc'tte! ^hc had y.m there!"

"Score two points to Mauniia Vauquor," said Vautrin.

"Did anv one notice the fog this morning?'- asked the of.

ficial.

"It was a frantic fo,L'.'" said Bianchon, "a fog unparalleled,

doleful, meliincholy. sea-,iireen. asthinatical—a Goriot of a

og!

"A Corinraina." said the art student, "because you

rouldn't .-ce a tiiin«: in it."

'il(\ : Milni-d (iaoriotte. they air talking ahout yoo-o-ou 1"

Faih.r (e.riot, sealed at tiie lower end of the table, close to

the d'lnr llii'oiigli whicli th(> servant ontorod. raised his face;

lie had >n!elt at a scrap of liroad that lay under his table nap-

kin, an oM trick ac(juired in his commercial capacity, that

still showed itself at times.

"Well,"' Madame Vancpier cried in sharp tones, that rang

al)ove the raille of >poons and ]dates and the sound of otlier

voices, "and is there anything the matter with the bread?"

"N'othing wliatever. ma<lame." he answered; "on the con-

trarv. it is made of the best (juality of corn; flour from

f^tampes."

"How could you tell?" asked Eugene.

"Bv the eoliM-. by the flavor."

"Yoii knew the ihnor by the >mell. T suppose," said Mme.

Vau(|iuT. "You have grown so economical, you will find out

how to live on the smell of cooking at last."

"Take out a i)atent for it, then." cried the Museum official;

"von wotild iiiak'' a handsome fortune."

"Never min<1 him." said the artist; "he does that sort of

thing to dehidi' us into thinking that, he was a vermicelli

maker."

"Your noM' is a corn-sampler, it appears?" inquired the

otiicial.

"Corn what?" asked Bianchon.

"Corn-el."
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"Corn-et."

"C'orn-clian."

"Corn-ice."'

'•t'oni-iuopia."

"('orn-crake.''

"Corn-cockle."

"Corn-oraraa."

The eight responses came like a rollinfj fire from every

part (if tilt- room, and the hiUL^hi.T that fullowod was tlie more

upmnrious hccauM' poor FaihcT C.iriot stared at thf others

uitli a puzzU'd look, like a fnrriLnuT tryinj.' to catch the mcan-

ii:l^ ol' words in a langua.izv which he docs not understand.

••Corn':' . .
."'

h<' said, turning to Vautrin, his next

ncigh!)or.

"Corn on your foot, old man!"' said Vautrin, and lie drove

Father (ioriof-s cap down over his eyes iiy a hlow on the

crown.

The poor old man thus smhlenly attacked was for a mo-

ment too hewildcred to do anything. Christophe carried off

his plate, thinking that he had finished his soup, so that when

(ioriot had pushed hack his rap from his eyes his spoon en-

countered the tahle. Every one hurst out laughing. "You

are a disagreeahle joker, sir," said the old man, "and if you

take any further liherties with nu>
"

"Well, what then, old hoyr"' Vpitrin interrupted.

"Well, then, vou shall ]tay dearly for it some <lay
"

"Down hclow, ehr" said the artist, "in the little dark

corner where they put naughty hoys."

"Well, mademoiselle." Vautrin said, turning to Victorine,

"you are eating nothing. So i)apa was refractory, was he?"'

"A monster!" said Mme. Couture.

"Mademoiselle might make application for aliment pend-

ing her suit; she is not eating anything. Eh! eh! just see

how Father C.oriot is staring at Mile. Victorine."

'['he old man had forgotten his dinner, he was so ahsorhed

in gazing at the poor girl ; the sorrow in her face was unrais-

;M

m
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t.,I^-.,l)l,.,_f]io plighted lovo of Ji child whose father would not

iccogniw her.

"We iire mistaken al)o\it Father <iori(il. iny dear boy," said

Eugene in a low voice, "lie is not an idiot, nor wanting in

energy. Try your Ciall system on him, and let me know what

\ou tiiink. I'saw him crush a silver dish last night a.s if it

liad been made of wax; there seems to be soinetliing extra-

ordinary going on in his mind just now, to judge by his face.

His ]if(" is so my>terious tliat it must be worth studying. Oh!

you may laugh, IVianchon; I am not joking.""

"Tlie man is a sid)ject, is he':'" said Bianchon; "all rififhtl

I will dis.-ect him, if he will give me a chance."

"No ; feel his bumj)s."

"Ilm I—his stupidity might perhaps be contagious."

The next day Rastignac dressed himself very elegantly, and

about thr(-e o'clock in the afternoon went to call on Mme. de

Kestaud. On tlie way thither he indulged in the wild ir.toxi-

cating dreams which fdl a young head so full of delicious

excitement. Young men at his age take no account of ob-

stacles nor of dangers; they see success in every direction;

imagination has free play, and turns their lives into a ro-

mance; they are saddened or discouraged by the collapse of

one of the wild visionary sehemes that have no existence save

in their heated fancy. If youth were not ignorint and timid,

civilization would be impossible.

Eugene took unheard-of pains to keep himself in a spot-

less condition, hut on his M'ay through the streets he began

to think about ]\Ime. de Restaud and what he should say to

her. He equipped himself with wit, rehearsed repartees in

the course of an imaginary conversation, and prepared cer-

tain neat speedivs a la Talleyrand, conjuring up a series of

small events which should prepare the way for the declaration

on which he had based his future; and during these masings

the law student was bespattiTcd with mud, and by the time

he reached the Palais Royal he was obliged to have his boots

blacked and his trousers brushed.
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"Tf T worn rich," ln' said. n< lie chaiii.'i'il tho fivo-franr pic.'o

hv had hrmifrlit with liiin in case anvtliin^j iiii.irlit liappon, "I

would take a cat), then 1 could tliiiik at tny oasc."

At iast he n-achcil tlu' Ifuc dn Ilcldcr. and askod for the

('olllt(•^M dv K'cstaiid. liMi-c ihr (iiiUcinptUous jrlaiiccs

of the xTvants, wlm hi . mch him cross the cnnrt on foot,

with the cold furv of a man who knuws that he will succeed

some (lav. He iinderstDud the mciiiiinir of their ;.'laiices at

once, for he had felt his inferiority a- soon as lie entered the

cniirt, whi're a ,-mart (.ih was wailim:'. All the delijrhts of

life in I'iiris seemed to he implied hv this visihle and manifest,

j-i^ii of luxury and extravagance. A line horse, in ma^'niiicent

harness, was |i;nviiiLr the ei-mnid. and all at once ilii' law stu-

dent felt out of humor with himself. Kvery rom])artment

in his hrain which he had thouirht to find so full of wit was

bolted fast; ho <:rew positively stupid. He sent up his name

to the Countess, and waited in the ante-chamher, stamling

on one foot before a window that looked out uf-on tho court;

mechanically ho leaned his elbow a; linst the sash, and stared

before him. The time seemed lon.i:: he would have left the

house but for tho southern tenacity of purpose which works

miracles when it is sinple-minded.

"Madame is in her boudoir, and cannot see any one at

present, sir."" said the servant. ''She <:ave me no answer; but

if you will go into the dining-room, there is some one already

there.""

Rastignac was impressed with a sense of the formidable

power of the lackey who can accuse or condemn his masters

by a word; ho coolly opened the door by which the man had

just entered the anto-chamber, meaning, no doubt, to show

these insolent flunkeys that ho was familiar with the house;

hut he found that he had thoughtlessly precipitated liimself

into a small room full of dressers, where lamps were standing,

and hot-water pipes, on which towels were being dried ; a dark

pas-age and a back staircase lay t)ey(md it. Stiiled laughter

from the ante-chamber adtled to his confusion.

"This way to the drawing-room, sir," ^.lid the servant, with

Ml
t'T
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tho oxapporatofl respect which seemed to he one more jest at

his expense.

Kiiu'erie turned so (luickly tlint lie stuiiihled a;zainr-t a hath.

By {,'ood hick, he iiiana;:ed ti. keep his hat on his liead. and

saved it from iMlmer^i^n in the water; hut just as he turned,

a door opened at the further end of tlie dark passa^je. dimly

li^dited hy a small lain]). Hastij,niae heard voices and the

sound o£ a kiss; one of the speakers was Mme. de IJestaud.

the other was Father (ioriot. Kn;,'ene followed the servant

tiirou<:h the dininir-room into the drawinjr-room ; he went

to a window that looked out into the courtyard, and stood

there for a while, lie meant to know whether this (ioriot was

really the (Ioriot tiiat he knew. His heart heat unwontedly

fast; he rememhered Vautrin's hideous insinuations. .\ well-

dressed voumr man suildeiily enierired from the rnom almost

as Eugene entered it, sayinj: impatiently to the servant who

stood at the door: "T am ^'oin,<.^ Maurice. Tell ^^adame la

Comtesse that I waited more than half an hour for her."

Whereupon this insolent liein.ir. who. (ioul)tless. had a ripht

to be insolent, sanji an Italian trill, and went towards the

window where Eugene was standing, moved then'to quite as

much l)y a desire to see the student's face as hy a wh-^h to look

out into the courtyard.

"But ^r. le Cointe had hetter wait a moment lonsrer: ma-

dame is dis(n,«ra,Lred,"' said Maurice, as he returned to the

ante-chamher.

Just at that moment Father ("ioriot appeared close to the

pate; he had emerged from a door at the foot of the back

staircase. The worthy soul was preparing: to open his um-

brella reiranlless of the fact that the great gate had opened

to admit a tilbury, in which a young man with a ribbon at

his button-bole was seated. Father Goriot had scarcely time

to start back and save himself. The horse took fright at the

umbrella, swerved, and daslu'd forward towards the flight of

steps. The young man looked round in annoyance, saw

Father (ioriot, and greeted him as be went out with con-

strained courtesy, such as people usually show to a money-
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lender so long as they re<iuire his services, or the sort of

rcspccl thev feci it neecWiiry to sliow for some mio whose repu-

tation has "been hlown upon', so that they hlush to acknowledge

liis acquaintance. Father (lori^t gave hini a little friendly

nod and a good-natured Mail.'. All tliis happened with

ply interestc<l that ho

le suddenlv heard the
.u-'enc was so dec

till

liglitning speed.

forgot that he was not aioiK

Cduntess' voice.

"Oh! Maxime, were you going away?" she said reproach-

fully, witii a shade of pi<ini' in her nuuini'r. The Countess

hail not seen the inciilent nor the cntraiuf of the tdhury.

Hastignae turned abruptly ami saw her standing before him,

c()(|uettishly dressed in a loo-o while cashmere gown with

knots of rose-colored ribbon h(>re and there; her hair was

careles-lv coiled about her head, as i^ the wont of Parisian

women in the morning; there was a soft frairranee about her

—doubtless she was fresh from a bath;—her graceful form

seemed more flexible, her beauty more luxuriant. Her eyes

glist4'ned. .V young man can see everything at a glance; he

feels the radiant inlluence of woman as a plant discerns and

absorbs its nutriment from the air; he did not need to touch

lier hands to feel their cool fresinicss. He saw faint rose tints

through the cashmere of the dressing gown; it had fallen

slightly open, giving glimpses of a bare throat, on which the

student's eyes rested. The Countess had no need of the ad-

ventitions aid of corsets; lur girdle dciiiied the outlines of

her slender waist; her throat was a challenge to love; her

feet, thrust into slippers, were daintily small. As Maxime

took her hand and kisse.l it, Eugene became aware of Max-

ime's existence, and the Countess saw Kugene.

"Oh! is that you, M. de Rastignac? I am very glad to

see you,'" she said, but there was something in her manner

that' a shrewd observer would have taken as a hint to depart.

Maxime. as the ( 'lunilc. - Ana^ta-i'' liad called the young

man with the haughty insolence of bearing, looked from

Eugene to the lady, and from the lady to Eugene; it was

sutliciently evident tliat he wished to be rid of the latter. An

li

?.

Hi
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(»xact iind faitlifiil ri'iidirint: nf ihc tri.incr iiii;.'lit In- fiivcn in

llic wonis: '"lyiok lien', my dear; I hopi' yon intend to send

this little \\liij)|)er-sna[i])er aliniit his iiusiiiess."

The Countess eonsnited iheyoun:,' iiianV face with an intent

sul)niissiveness that lietrays all the secrets of a woman's heart,

and l?asli;rnae all at once heji:an to liatt- him violently. To
begin with, ilie siLdit of the fair carefully arranged curls on

the other's comely head had convinced him that his own crop

was hideous; Ma.xiitie's hoots, moreover, were elegant and

spotless, while his own, in spite of all his care, bore some

traces of his recent walk; and, finally, Maxime's overcoat

fitted the outline of \u< lit.nire i:nii''fnlly, he looked like a

pretty woman, while luigene was wearing a black coat at

half-past two. 'Piie (]uick-wil!cd child 'd' ! lie < 'hareiite felt the

disadvantage jil which Ih' vr.-n placcil lic-ide (his tall, slender

dandy, with the clear gaze and the pale face, one of those men
who would ruin orphan children without scruide. Mnie. do

Restaud fled into the next room without waiting for Eugene

to speak; sbaking out the skirts of her dressing-gown in her

flight, so that she looked like a white butterHy, and Maxime
hurried after her. Kugene, in a fury, followed ^faximo and

th(! ('o\intess, and the three stood once more face to face by

the hearth in the large drawing-room. The law student felt

(|uite sure that the odious ^^a\ime found hini in the way, and

oven at the risk of disI)lea^ing ^Ime. de Restaud, he meant

to annoy the dandy. It had struck him all at once that he

had seen the young man before at Mme. de Reauseant's ball;

hi! gue-si'd the i'elatii,ii luiwiiii Maxime and 'Mme. d'- Ues-

taud ; and with the youthful audacity that commits prodi-

gious blunders or achieves signal success, he said to himself,

"This is my rival ; I mean to cut him out."

Rash resolve! lie did not know that M. Ic Comte Ma.xime

de Trailles would wait till he was insulted, so as to fire first

and kill his man. Kugene was a sportsnum and a good shot,

but he had nut yet hit the l)uirs eye twenty times out of

twenty-two. The young Count dropped into a low chair by

the hearth, took up the tongs, and made up the fire so vio-

^."f"^ *'"- X)
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lontly anrl so Fulkily, thiit Anasta-ioV fair faco pn.ldonly

(l()ii<i(Hl over. Sho turiinl to I'.iiirenc. with a ciinl, (jiirptioninj*

triancf that askc.l plainly. "Why <lo you not ;rn?" a ^'lance

vhich wcll-lucil luMPjilc n.iranl a;* a cue to niako thoir exit.

Kufrrnc a.->iuiic(l an aiuiahh' expression.

'•Madame."' he hejran, '•[ hastened to eall upon you
"

II. ' st<)i)pe(l short. The (lour opened, and the owner of the

tiihuiy suddenly ajipeared. lie had left his hat outside, and

(lid not greet the Countess; he looked Tueditatively at Ras-

tignae, and hehl out his hand to ^^axinu! with a cordial ''(Jood

niorninjr." that astonished Ku,L'en<' not a little. The young

provincial did not unde^^tand the amenities of a triple

alliance.

'M. de Ilstaud," said the Countess, introducing her hus-

band to the law student.

Eugene bowed profoundly.

"This gentleman," she continued, presenting Eugene to her

husband, "is M. de Rastignac; he is related to Mme. la

Yicomtesfc de Bcauseanl through the >rarcillacs; 1 had the

pleasure of meeting him at her last ball."

Related to Mme. la Vicumtessc de lieausfant through the

Marcillars! These words, on uliich the countess threw ever

so slight an emphasis, by reason of the pride that the mistress

ot a house takes in showing that she only receives people of

distinction as visitors in her house, produced a magical effect.

The Count's stiff manner relaxed at once as he returned the

student's how.

"Delighted to have an opportunity of making your

acquaintance," he said.

?ili.xime de Trailles himself gave Eugene an uneasy glance,

and suddenly dropped his insolent manner. The mighty

name had all the j)ower of a fairy's wand ; those closed com-

partments in the southern brain flew open again; Rastignac'a

carefully drilled faculties returned. It was as if a sudden

light had pierced the obscurity of this upper world of Paris,

and he began to see, though everything was indistinct as yet.

Mme. Vauquer's lodging-house and leather Goriot were very

far remote from his thoughta.

4

, jr h. . t -.-.
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"1 llimicht that tho Miireillac.-* wore extinct." the Cointe

de Kcstaud .-^aid. inldrcpsinK Kuf^cne.

"Yc< thcv arc cxliiul," an^u.icti the law stmlcnt. ' My

ercat-.iii.l.'/llic Chrvalicr .Ic Ifasti-nac. inarri.'.l tlic heiress

of th<. Marcilhic l-aniilv. 'Huy ha.l cnly one dau-htcr. who

rnarric.l the ManVhal de Chiriinhaiilt, Mine, dc l5.MUS(ant s

grandfather .m the .noth..rV side. Wv ar.. the younger

hran.'li of ihc fainilv. and the ymingcr hranch i> all the poor, r

hecau^e n.v gnat-uncle, the Vice-A.hniral. lost all that he had

in the King-s service. The (;<.vcrn.ncnt during the Hcvo u-

ti.,n rcfu.-cd to admit our claims when the C'ompagnie de.s

Indes was li(juidatcd."'
, • , t-

"Was not your great-uncle in command of the Vengeur

heforo 1T81)?''

"Yes."

"'I'hen he would he ac(iuainted with my grandfather, who

commanded the Warwick."

Maxime looked at Mmc de Hestaud and shrugged his

shoulders, as who should say. "If h,. is going to discuss nauti-

cal matters with that fellow, it is all ..ver with us. Anastasie

undertood the glance that M. d,' Trailles gave her. V\ ith a

woman s admirahle tact, she l.egan to smile, and said:

"Come with me, Ma.xime; I have something to say to you^

We will leave you two gentlemen to sail in company on board

the Warwick and the Vengeur."

She rose to her feet and signed to Ma.ximc to follow her.

mirth and mischief in her whole attitude, and the two went in

the direction of the boudoir. The morganatic couple (to use

a convenient German expression which has no exact equiva-

lent) had reached the door, when the Count interrupted him-

self in his talk with Eugene.

"Anastasie!" he cried pettishly, "just stay a moment, dear;

you know very well that
"

, , ut i

"I am coming back in a minute." she interrupted; T liiive

a commission for Maxime to execute, and I want to tell him

"
She 'came back almost immediately. She had noticed the

-s. 9.-''*^.-:jm3^.
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iiifl.'C'tion in hfr hii'lmnd's voiro, ami know that it woul'

II. )t 1h" safe to rctiro to tiic l.oii.loir- lik<' all wcriKTi who are

(•(iiiiIMlli'd to study their hii-lian.ls' chanii K fs in onlcr to hnvo

thtir own way. niKl who^' ini-inc-s it is to know cxartly how

far tlicv ran ^'o without en .anpTiri;: a {."hk! \indorstan<lin^'.

slic was vory rarcful to avoid (iittv collisions in donicstif life.

1 1 was Eiifrt''n(' wlm had iirouL'tit ahout this untoward inci-

.Imt : so the Counter- ionkcd at Maxinn- and indicatfd tho

law student with an air of exasperation. M. de ''"-ailles

addressed the Cdunt, the ('ount(>-, ami l-'.UL'ene w ih the

IK.inted rdiiark. "Vnu are Ini.-y. I do not want to interrupt

von; pood-day." and lie went.

"Just wait a UK^nieiit, Maximo!" tho Cnunt called after

him.

"Conio and dine witli 11-." ^aid tlie Countess, leaving

Eujrono and her hu-hai'd toirether onre inopv She followed

Maxinic into the little drawin"-room. where they sat to-Mhor

sullicicntly lonp to feel sure that Rastigiiae had taken his

leave.

The law student heard their lau;_diter. and their voioos. and

the pauses in their talk: lu' trrew nialieions. exerted his con-

versational [1 iwers for ^1. de T^i^staud. flaitered him, and drew

him into dix nssie.ns, to the <iid lliat lie nii^dit see the

Countess aL'ain and disc-iver the nature of her relations with

Father floriot. This Countess wiili a hu.-hand and a lover,

for ^laxinie clearly was her lover, w.is a niy.-tcry. V.'hat was

the secret tie that hound her to the >-ld t rades.'iiau ? This

mysterv he iiicant to penetrate, hopins: hy its rrieans to ^'ain

a .sovereign ascendriicy over this fair typical Parisian.

".Xnastasie!" thi' Count called again to his wife.

"Poor Maximo!" she said, addressing tho young man.

"Come, we must resign ourselves. This evening
"

"T hope. Xasie," he said in her ear. "that you will give

orders not to admit that youngster, whose eyes li-ht up like

live coals when he looks at you. lie will make you a declara-

tion, and compromise ^ou, and then you will compel me tu

kill him."

a *l

6j
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"\n- von mad Maxn.ic?" si..' sai.l. "A youn>; la.l nf a

Ktu.l.nl is. on tl..' .nntrarv. a .apita! l.u'ht.un^'-r..n.lurtur
;

ih

not that so? (»f coursr, 1 moan t.. inak.' H.Maud furiously

iciilou.s of hini."

MaxiiiM- l.ur-t out lau'jliii.L'. aii.l w. iit out. follow.'.l l.v tli.'

Countoss. wh.. stoo.l at tl:- win.low t.. wat. 1. liiu, int.. \m

carria-o: l.o sl.o.,k hi- wlup. an.l nia.lo hi> ho.-, pramv. Sho

onlv r..turn.-l uh.a th.. -nat -at., ha.l h.rn .Iom.! a t.T him

••Wliat .1.. vou think, .l.^ar?- <ri"<l th.' ('..unt. h.T hu^haml.

"this p-nll..n.an's fan.ilv (-tatv is not far from N.rt.'U.l. on

th,. (•h:ir..iit..: his f:n.at-un.lt. an.l ni.v frramlfathor wre

ncnuainti'tl."
. ,

"I)..!iv'lit.'.l to fin.l tliat wo have a...|naintan...'s in com-

mon "
sai.l tht- Countess, witli a i.r....rupi...1 mann.T.

"M..n- than you think." sai.l Fup.'.n... in a low voire.

"What .1o v.ui mean?"" sh." a-k.'«l .lui.klv.

"Whv onlv juM now."' sai.l th.' stii.l.'ut. "I saw a pentlp-

man ^o out at 'the -al.-. V'MUv Cnrint. my next <l.w neijih-

bor in the luuise wlier.' T am lo.lLMii.Lr.""
, ,,. i i

\t the s.uin.l of this nam.', an.l the pnfi.K that emhellishe-l

it the r.mnt. v ho w,-< Miirin- th.. (ir... l.t th.. tonirs fall as

thmif:]i th..v l.a.l hurn-'d his riu-rr^. an.l n.M- to his feet.

"Sir." he crieil, "y..u mi-ht have call..! )um 'Monsieur

CI
. I « I**

Tlu. r.uint.'ss turne.l pale at first at th.. si.-lit of her hus-

band's vexation, then she red.li'ue.l ; clearly she was enibar-

rass.'.l. li..r ,in-\ver was mad., in a t.me that sh(. tried to make

natural, and with an air of assumed caivl.'ssness:

"You could not know any <uie who is dearer to us

both ..." ., , u J

She broke .)fT. jrlaneed at the piano as if some fancy had

crossed her mind, and asked, "Are you fond of music, M.

de KastiL'nao?"

"F.Nceenin.dv," answered Eugene, flushmjr. and discon-

eert..d hv a .^im susni.ion that he ha.l somehow been guilty

of a elumsv piece .>f f.'Hy.
.

"Do vou sing?"' the cried, g..in- t.) the piano, and, sitting
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Anv.'T} hofnTo it, elio pwcpt li<T llripTj- i>v<_T tlic kovhoanl from

criil tu i'IhI li-rr-r-ali !

"N'l'. niiulamf."

Till' ('(iiiifc lit- HostaiKl wiilkcil to nnd frr>.

"Tliat is n [)itv: voii ar.' willmiit dtic j^rcit nioar.a '>f suo-

,.,.«s,~-r/(-ro, i(i-(i-rii, (ii-ii'it-rd, nmi (hi-f/i-ta-r<,' !*i;ri;^ tlio

('uiintcsp.

KiipTK' liail a sccdiiil tnin' wavin] a iiia;.'ic wand wli<n he

nlfiTcd (Joriof's nam-, iait tin- r\Ti'ct s<'cincd to he rntin>ly

(ijipoiiitc to tliaf j)n)(lii(i'd l)y tlir formula •"rolatt'd to Mrm.'.

(ir Hrau-i'Miit." Iii> |Hi-ilioii va- Dot unlike that of sotnt*

visitor pcnnitti'd ts a favor to inspect a private oolloction of

curiosities, wlicn liv iiiadvcrtciKc he come- into rollision with

a ^'iass ease full of sculjitund ii;:iircs, anil three or four

heads. inipcrfcctl\ sc. ,ircd. fall at the shock. Ifo wished tho

arth would open and swallow him. Mine, de Uestaud's ex-

firession was reserved ami diilly. her eyes had ^'rown inditTer-

cnt. and sedulously avoided meeting those of the iMihieky

student f)f law.

"Madame." he Raid. "yo\i wish to talk with M. dc Ilectaud

;

permit me to wish you jrot)d-day
"

The Countess interrupte<l him hy a ;:osturo. sayinj: hastily.

"Whenever you eome to see us. both M. do Rostaud and I

shall lie deliL'lited to see you."

Kufreiie made a profound how and took his leave, followed

hy M. de Uestaud. who insisted, in spite of his remonstrances,

on aecompanyini: him into tlie hall.

"Neither voiir mistress nor I are at home to that gentle-

man when he calls." the Count said to Maurioe.

As P^utrene set foot on the steps, he saw that it was raining.

"Come." said he to him-rlf. "somehow I have just made a

mess of ii. 1 do not know how. And now I am going to spoil

mv hat and coat into the Imn am. ought Eo stop m my cor-

n( r. "rind awav ,\i law. aiid never look to be anything but

uoorif itrv magi.-trate. How can I go into society, when

to inan.'iL'e j>roperly you v ant a lot of eabs. varnish^'d boots.

tfolid watch chains, and all sorts of things; you have to wear

m
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wliifo flnppkin crlovfo that ro«t six franr- in tlio mnmincr, nn(\

priniroM' kid plovi-s every evening? A t]'^ for tiiat old hum-

])U'Z i>f a Cloriot I"

V.'li. n lie ri'aehed the ?trort door, the driver nf a liarkney

rnarli. who liad prohal)ly just deposite(l a wmldinp party at

their donr. and a-ked nntliin'r lieiter tiian a chanee of making

a lifll(> nionev for himself without his employer's knowlodpe.

saw tliat EuL^ene had no umbrella, remarked his black coat,

white wai-teoat. yellow ploves. and varnished hoots, and

stopped and looked at him inquirinfrly. Eujreno, in the blind

desperation that drives a younjr man to pluntre deeper and

de(>per into an a!)vss, as if he niisjht hope fo find a fortunate

i>sue in its lowest d(>pths. nodded in reply to the driver's

sifZTial. and stepped into the eal) ; a f(^w stray petals of oranfje

bl(^s.-om and scraps of wire bore witness to its recent occupa-

tion hy a weddinir party.

"Wiirre am T to drive, sir?" demanded the man, who, by

+his time, had taken olT his white gloves.

"ronfnund it I" Kupne said to himself. '"T am in for it

now. and at least T will not spend cab-hire for nothing;!

—

Drive to the Il^'-lel PxMU-eant,'" he said aloud.

"Which?" a>ke(l tlie man. a portentous word tliat r(>duced

Eujrene to eoiifusion. This younu- ma.ii ol' t'a<liion. sprcint

iucrrfa. did not know tli.it tL'-n' ^'•| '" l\-'' ik'.ti'!-; i^-uiseant-

he was not aware how rich he was in relations who did not

care about him.

"The Vieomte de Beauseant. "Rue
"

"f\' rirenelle." intiTnintecl the driver, with a jerk of his

he.,'!. "You see, there are the hotels of tlie Marqui- and

Coiute lie 1'). auseant in the Rue 8aint-Doinini(pio," he added,

drawiiiL' up I be step.

"I know all about that," said Eivjene. severely.
—

"EverA'-

hi.dv i> lauLfliin,!' at me to-day, it seems!" he said to himself,

as lie deposiled his bat on the opposite seat. "This escapade

will cost me a kinii^'s ransom, but, at any rate. T shall call on

mv so-called cousin in a tborouirhiy aristocratic fashion.

(Joriot has cost mc ten franc-; already, the old -coundrel. My
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word? T will toll "Mnic 'If Bcau^eiint ahoiit niv "-I Tnturo;

perhaps it may atmisf her. Douhticss ?tio will kno- ' c secret

of tilt" criminal relation iM'lwci-n tliat iiamisomi' u< .
in and

the 1)1(1 rat without a tail. It would l)i licttcr to avor la

niv fonsin s o"'('

woman, who sfcm

than to coino in contact with that phamclcss

to nic to have very ex pen; ive tastes. Surely

ththe heautiful Vicointes^e's personal interest would turn the

scale for nie, when tiie mere m(>ntion of h<T name produces

such an ellVet. l.et us look higher. If you set yourself to

carry the heights of heaven, you must face God."

The innumerable thouirhts that surged through his brain

might he summed up in these phrases. He grew calmer, and

recovered something of his assurance as he watched the fall-

ing rain. He told himself that though ho was about to

squander two of the precious five-franc pieces that remained

to him. the money was well laid out in preserving his coat,

boots, and hat; and his cabman's cry of "Gate, if you

please," almost put him in spirits. A Swiss, in scarlet and

L'old. appeared, the great door groaned on its hinges, and

Hastignac. with sweet satisfaction, beheld his equipage pass

under the archway and stop before the flight of steps beneath

the awning. The driver, in a hlue-and-red greatcoat, dis-

mounted and let down the step. As Eugene stopped out of

the cab, he heard smothered laughter from the peristyle.

Three or four lackeys were making merry over the festal ap-

pearance of the vehicle. In another moment the law student

was enlightened as to the cause of their hilarity: he felt tho

full force of the contrast between his epiipage and one of

the smartest l)roughams in Paris; a coacliman. with powdered

hair, seemed to find it dilTicult to hold a pair of spirited

horses, who stood chafing the bit. In Mine, de Kestaud's

courtyard, in the Chaussee d'Antin, he had seen the neat turn-

out of a young man of si.\-and-twenty ; in the Faubourg

Saint-Germain h'> found the luxurious otjuipage of a man of

rank ; thirty thousand francs would nut have purchased it.

"Who can bo here?" said Eugene to himself. lie began to

understand, though somewhat tardily, that he must not expect

H m
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to find innrv wnmon in Paris wlio wen- not alrcmly apprn-

priatfd. nini that the capturi' of diic of l!lt^(• (|ui'iiis would

hv likely *o on>;t sonictliiiiir inure tliait !i!ood>li('(i. "Confound

it all I T expect my cnnsiii al-o lias her Maxitue."

]l(' wont up the stejis. fei lini,' that he was a hliu'lited heinfr.

The ^dass door was opencil for him; the servants were as

poleiiin as jackasses under the furry eoinh. So far, Kujjenc

hail only heen in the hallroom on the ^'round lloor of the

Ilotcd Heauseant ; the f'"te had followed so closely on the invi-

talion. that he had not had lime to call on his cousin, and
had therefore never sci'n ^^^le. de Beauseant's apartments;

he was ahoiit to hehold t"or the first time a irreat lady amonfr

the wonderful and elepint surroundiiiLrs that reveal her char-

acter and reflirt her daily lit'e. lie was the more curious,

because Mme. (1(^ Kestaud's drawinir-room had provideil him
with a standard of comparison.

At half-past four the \'icomtesse de Heauseant was visible.

Five minutes earlier she would not have recei\ed her cou.^in.

but Ku;:ene knew nniliiii;.' of the recoLriii/"d rnutjiic of various

houses in Pari-, lie was cnndueted uj) t!ie wide, white-painted,

crimson-carpeted -taircase. Iietwecu the ;;ilded halnsters and
ma.eses of flo'veriiii: ]ilaiil-. to Mine, dr !>eauM''ant"s apart-

ments. 11. not know the runior current about Mme. di

inBeaus(''aiit. one of the biographies told, with variation

whispers, every eveiiinir in tlii' salons (d" Paris.

For tiiree years past her name had been -poken of in con-

nection with l!iat of one of the iiio<t wealth;, and distin<iuishe(l

Poriupiesc Hollies, the Manpiis (r.\j>ida-l'into. It was one

of those innoeeiit liir-i/it.^ wliidi po>ses- ,-o much charm for

the two thus atiacheil to each other that they find the pres-

ence <d' a third person intolerable. The N'iiomte de Boauseant.

therefore, had himself ^^et an example to the rest of the W(rrld

by respeetin.!!. with ;;- L'ood a iirace as Miiirht he. tliis mor-

panatic union. .\nv one wlio came to call on the \';eointesso

in the early days of tlii- friiiidsliip was sure to tir the ^^ar-

quis dWjuda-Pinto there. .\s, uniler the eireumstances. Mine,

de Beauseant could not very well shut iier door against these
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ripitors. she pavo thoiii ?uch a cold reception, and showed

so much interest in the study of the eeilin>r, tliat no one coidd

fail to understand how niucli he l.ored lier; and when it be-

PMiiin known in Paris that ^Inie. de Beanseant was hored by

callers between two and lour o'rlock, she was left in perfect

solitude durinji that interval. She went to the Bouifons or to

tlic Open, with M. de Be;iusean! ;ind M. d Ajuda-l'into ; and

^1. de Pi:!useant, like a wrll-I)red man of the world, always

left hi: ' fe anil the rorlu,L'U(>e as soon as he had installed

tliMii. I. I M. d".\jiida-l'inlo must marry, and a Mile, do

h'o(hefl(l(^ wa.- the youiiLT lady. In the whole fashionable

world th( re wa« but one per>nn « ho as yet knew nothin<i of

the arranp'ment. and that was ^Inie. de P.eanseant. Some

of her friends had hinted at the jiossiliility, and she had

laughed at them, believing that envy had prompted those

ladies to trv to make mischief. .\nd now. though the bans

were about to l»e pulilished. and alliiough the handsome

I'ortuguesp had muw that day to break the news to the

N'leonitesse. he had nn; found courage a.- yi'l to say one word

a!)Out his treaeiiery. il'>w was it? N(vthm<: i- doul)tless

more dillicult than th- notificati'in of an ulflinoturn <.f this

kind. Thrr. are men v> ho Feel more at their ease when they

s;tan<l up liefore anotluT man who threatens their lives with

sword or pi-^tol than in the presence of a woman who, after

two hours of lamentations and re{)foaehes, l"all> in*" a dead

swoon and re'iuires salts. At this moment, theiefun'. M.

d'Ajuda-Pinto was on thorns, and anxious to take his leave.

He told himself that in some way or other the news would

reach Mine, de I'.eauseant : he would write, it would be much

better to do it by letter, and not to utter the wnrds that should

stai) her to the heart.

So when the servant announced ^r. Eugene de Rastignac,

the Manpiis d'Ajuda-Pinto trembled with joy. To be sure, a

loving woman slmws even more ingenuity in inventing doubt.^

of her lover than in varying the monotony of his happiness;

and when she is ahoat to lie forsaken, she instinct iv.'iy inter-

prets every gesture as rapidly as Virgil's courser detected
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the pre^(/;'?e of his coiiipaniini !•}' ^milTini,' tlic l)m'7P. It

was impo.ssibk", lliercforc. ih;i! Mint'. (!' I?raii-.;int >h<>\. .1 m.t

detect that involuntary thrill of satisfaction; slight though

it was, it was appalling in its artlcssncss.

Eugene had yet to learn that no one in Paris should pre-

pcnt himself in any house without first making himself ac-

(liiainted wiih the' whole history of its owner, and of its

owner's wife and family, m that he nuiy avoid making any

of the terrible hliindcrs which in I'oland draw forth the piet-

urcs(iue exclamation, "llanic-^s five hullof-ks to your cart!"

probably because you will need them all to pull you out of the

quagmire into wbidi a false step has plunged you. If. down

to the present day, our language has no nanu' for these eon-

versationid disasters, it is jirobaijly because they are believed

to be impossible, the juiblicity given in Paris to every scandal

is so prodigious. A.ter the awkward incident at Mine, de

Restaud's, no <me but Eugene c(udd have reai)i)eared in his

character of bulbick driver in Muie. de l'>eauseant"s drawing-

room. But if Mine, de Uestaud aiul M. de Trailles h;ul found

him horribly in the way, M. dWjuda hailed his coming with

relief.

"(iooddne." fiid the Portuguese, hurrying to the door, as

Eugene made his entrance into a dainty little pink-and-grav

drawing-room, where luxury st'emed nothing more than good

taste.

"Pntil this evening." said Mme. do Beaii^'anl. turning her

head to give the Manpiis a glance. "We are going to the

BoufTtuis, are we not ?"

"1 cannot ::o." he said, with his fingers on the door handle.

Mine, de lieauseant rose and beckoned to him to return.

She did not pav the slightest attention to Kugene. who stood

there dazzled bv the sparkling marvids anuind him; he began

to think that this was some story out of the Anihinn Xigkts

made real, and did not know when- to hide himself, when the

wonum before him seemed to be unconscious of his existence.

The Vicomtess<' had raised the forclingcr (d' hi-r riirht hand,

and gracefullv signed to the Marquis to seat himself beside
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litT. The Marquis Mt the imj" riou- -way nf paspion in hoi

l)ack towar.lfi her. KuL'eni' watt-hod hun,jrfsturc; he cajiie

Hot \vi thout t'tTlill;

That is the dwiit-r "t thf hrcn^riuujif th lie saiil to himseli

'•Hut is it neci-sary to hav< a pair of -piritei] horses, -jervants

in liverv. ami torrents of p)i<l t" <lraw a glaiM-i- from a woman

h'Tt' in 'aris

Til'' (lemon of hixnrv jrnawi

in vein-, hi; th roal \v;i-
j
>ar'

,1 'T his

hi-.l with

rt. LTt'i'd hiirncd

rhipi-t of ixold.

H*' had a hnmlrcd arel tlrrtv fraii •\^Tv (Miarter.

father, mother, brothors. sister- and :nint diil

two hundred franes a iMonth arii^iiL'" i'' Th
not -pond

swift enm-

parison hetwoen hi- present condition -.ixv] the aims he had

in view helped to Itennni!) his fafuU'-

"Whv not'" thr \'icomT>--e wa^ -ivinir. as -he smiled at

the PortUfTuese. "Why eannot yoi; < .ini' to the Italiens?"

"Affairs I I am to dine with the Knglish Ambassador."

"Throw him over."'

When a man onic enters on a eonr>" of deeeption, he is

eonif.elled to add lie to lie ^l. d'Ajuda therefore said, smil-

inj:, "Do you lay your eommands on me?"

"Yes. eertainly."

"That was what T wanted to have yon say to mo." he

answered. dissemhlinL' his feelinL's in a glance which would

have rea-siired any other woman.

Tie took the Vieomtesse's hand, kissed it. and went.

Enirene ran his fingers throngh his hair, and eonstrnined

himself to how. lie thmight that now Mnie, i\o Heatiseant

weiild give him her attention: hut siiddenly she >pran'r for-

ward,, ruslied to a wimi >w in the galierv. and watehed }.[.

d'Ajinla step into !iis carriage: she listene,! to the order that

he <rave. and heard the Swiss repeat it to the coaehman:

"Tf> M. de Roehefide's liouse."

Th'isc words. an<l the way in which M. d'.X.jud.i tltmg him-

self hack in the carriage, were like a lightning flash and a

thiinderhnlt for her: sue walked hack aL^ain with a deadly

fear gnawing at her heart. The most terrible catastrophes
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(inlv hnppon amortr tho lu'i.trlits. The Vioomtoppc wont to

licr nun mom. ^at down at a table, and took up a sheet of

••riintv notopapor.

When, instead nf dinint: with the English Ambaspador."

" ffrnte, "vou <ro to thf Inichcfidos, you owe ni'^ an explana-

-1. which I am waiting to hear."

.>f:i- retrac d sovornl of tlie letters, for hor hand was

trpnrilinrr po that they were indistinct; tlien she sipncd the

note witii an initial C for "Claire de Bourgogne," and rang

the b.>ll.

"Jacquos" -he said to the servant, who appeared iminodi-

nt.lv. "take t' s noto to M. de 'Rochcfide's liouse at half-past

soven and ask for the Marquis dWjuda. If "M. d'Ajuda is

Ihcrc. leave " noto witliout waitin-j for an answer; if he is

the note hack 1 me."

Vicomtcsse, tli^re '- a visitor in the drawing-
not llicre. ^

"Madan!

rooin."
' 'h' vcs. lid.

•'
>oning the door.

uncmnfortahle. but at

;c to him, and the trem-

uir'ii his heart.

"l had a I'tter to write.

t course." she

' ao wa.s beginning to

la^ the Vicon tcssc apttcarci!

ulf' s tones of her voice vibr

"i'ardon me, monsieur," s

Now I am quite at ^'^"^rty."

Shi', scarcely knew hat

ppoke she thoiight, ' li
' ^

fid, :•' But is he htill fr

be 1 riiken off, or else,

knnw."'

"Cousin . . ." the

"Eh?" said the C-tint.

sent a cold sliuddcr through I- _'ci

that "Eh?" meant; he had learned

hours, and his wits were on the alert. Tie reddened

:

"Madame . .
." he begrm ; he hesitated a moment, and

then went on. "Pardon me: I am in such need of protection

that the merest ecrap of relationsliip could do me no harm."

aien

Th;

; udent

;^. w

sayir.

ma"

nin-

hef

fi^r even as she

Mile. d.> Roche-

!(• marriage shall

o-morrow I shall

nsolent glance that

le understood what

great deal in three
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Afmo. f1(> FV,T,i«('ant srnilfd. tnit tlicrc w;is .eiiilno««i in Ikt

slllllr veil IliiW ^llr felt fori'liiiiiiii;.'- nf till' coiiiiiiL' pain, tl

fill' -lu' lircathod \Vi!s licavv with the s^torm that was alM)ut to

linrst.

'•If voii knew hfiw inv faiiiilv arc situated." he went on,

'Vdii W'Uild I'lvi' to j)lav the iiart nf a 1 M'lU'liccn t fairy goil-

innt)nT who .rraciouslv cK-aiv tlio ohstarlos from tho path of

liir 1 1
rot ('•<:('

•\Vr!l. cousin. she saiil, lani:liinir. an 1 how can I be of

siTVicf til voii

:

'Hilt <]n I know ovon that? I ani distantly rolatod to you,

mil tills nhsrurc and ri'iiuitc rflaiii)ii>l'ii> i- I'vcn nmv a [ht-foot

^'odscnd \<) mv on have oon fused niv idea I fannot ro-

iiii'niliiT the thintrs thnt I meant to say to you. I know no

one else here in I'aris \h ' if I could only ask you

to counsel nie. ask vou to hmk upon nie a- a poor child who

Would fain clin^i to the hem of your dross, wlio would lay down

his life for you."

"Would you kill a man for me?"
"Two." said Kuirene.

"You. child. Yes, you are a child." she said, kccpins back

the tear^ that came to her eyes: "you would love siucerely."

"Oh I" lie cried. tliicjinLT uji his head.

The audacity of the .-tudent's an-wer interested tho

Vieonite-^'C in him. Th(> southern brain was beizinnins: to

pcheme for the first time. Between Mnie. de l?e~ta!id"s blue

boudoir and Mine, dc Heaii-eant's ro-e-colored drawinij-room

he had made a three years' advance in a kind of law which is

ni>t a recoirnized study in Paris, isltiiouirh it is a sort of hi^rher

juri'^prudence. and. when well understood, is a hiirhroad to

success of every kind.

".\hl this is what I meant to say!" said Eu.ircno. "I mot

Mnie. de IJestaud at your ball, and this morniufr I went to

see her."

"You must have 1)octi very much in tho way." said Mme.
do Heausoant. smiling as -he spoke.

"Yes, indeed. I am a novice, and my blunders will set
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pvorv nno ,npains{ mo. if von do not trivo mo ymir rnunsol. I

Ix'lit'vo thill ill I'iiris it is very (litllciilt to iiuH't with a v.,un'.',

beautiful, and woalthy woman of f:i«.hion who would he willin-r

in t.ach nic wliat you women ran f\plain so well— lifo. I

t-hall 'iiid a M. dc Trailh'S every whcrr. So I have come to

you to ask von to <:ive me a key to u p\\7.7^i\ to entreat you

io tell m(> what sort of hhinder 1 made this morninjr. I men-

tioned an old man
"'

"Madame la I>\ichc«se dc Lanireais," .Taeqnes ent the stu-

dent short : Kuj:ene gave expression to his intens,- annoyance

by a p'stun*.

"If you mean to ?iiree(>d," said tlie Vieomtesse in a low

voiop, "in the first plaee you mu-i not he so demon<trativp."

"Ah! <.''>od morninjr, dear," she continued, and risiriu' and

orossini: the room, shn LTasjied l!n' Duche-s' liands a* afTee-

tionatelv as if thev had 1 n sister-: tiie Duchess responded

in the prettiest and ni'-st L'raeinus way.

"Two intimate friends:" said Uastiirnae to himself.

"Hcneeforward I ,-hall liave two protectresses: ihoP(> two

women are sxreat friends, no doul)t. and thi> newcomer will

douhtlc-- intercut lier-eif in lier friend's cousin."

"To what happy in-piration do I (uve this piece of good

fortune, dear Antoinette!'"' asked Mme. de R(-auseant.

"Well. I ^aw y\. d'Ajuda-i'into at M. de le:chetide's door,

po I thoutdit tliat if T came I should find you alone."

Mme. de RiMuseant's mouth did not tiiditen. her color did

not rise, her exfjression «lid not alter, or rather, her brow

pecmed to clear as the Duchess uttered I'v.se deadly words.

"If I had known that you were engaged " the speaker

adiled. <i!an(infr at Kugenc.

"This <:entleman is M. Eugene de Rastignac, one of my

conpins." said the Vieomtesse. "Have you any news of Gen-

eral de Montriveau:^" she continued. "Serizy told me yes-

terdav that he never goes anywh.Te now: has he' been to see

vou to-davy"

It was believed that the Duchess was desperately m love

with M. de Montriveau. and that he was a faithless lover; she

UU<
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fell tlio f|iio«ti()n in Ikt very licart, and Iut faoo flushcil a:*

phi' an-\V(T«Ml

:

••|lr was at tlic Rly«V yoptcnlay."

"In attindanco?"

•'•'lain'."' ritiirtinl tin' I tii.Iic-s, ami hatred ovcrflowod in

the j:ianc('H sho threw at Mrin', dr Hcauseant : "of cniirsc y<>u

know that M. d'Ajuda rmto is j:niii^' to marry Mile, de

Koefiefldc ; the liaiis will lie pidilishi'd to-morrow."

This thrust was too eriiel : the Vieomti'sse's face (rrow

white, hut shr aii-wercil. laML'hiiiL'. "One of th'>-e rumors that

fools amuse tlicm-i'hi's with. What should induce M.

d'Ajuda to take one of tlu' nohlcst nami's in I'ortuu'al to the

Koehefldt's? The liochcfldes were only ennohI('(l ycstrrday."

"But BtTtha will have two hundred thousand livres a year,

they say."

'M. d'.Xjuda is too wealthy to marry for money."

"Hut. my dear. Mile, de Hochefide is a charming girl."

"Indeed ?"

".\nd. as a matter of fact, he is dinin<r with them to-day;

the lliin<r IS settled. It is very surprising to me that you

should know so little ahout it."

Mrne. (le BeauM';in1 turned to I'astiLaiac, "What was the

hlunder that you made, monsieur!'" she asked. "The poor

bov is only just launched into ilie world, .\titoinette. so that

he understands nothinir of all this that we are speakincT of.

Be merciful to him. and let us finish our talk to-morrow.

Kverythinj: will lie annouiued to-morrow, yon know. ;ind your

kind informal i ommunicalion can he aeconijianied hy oilicial

confirnuition."

The Duchess pive Kup^'ne one of those insolent glances

that nu'asure a man from head to fool, and leave him crushed

and annihilated.

"Madame. I have unwittingly plungeil a dagger into Mme.
de l{estaud"s heart: unwittingly —therein lies my otfenee,"

said the student of law. whose keen hrain had served him
sutrniently well, for he had dett^cti'd the biting epigram.s that

lurked beneath this friendlv talk. "You continue to receive.

m
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possibly yim fear, llinsc who know tlir amount of pain that

thoy (IrlihiTat.'ly inflict; hut a . liniK«\ l)!iin(l.Tfr ulio ha-; no

idea how ih-cply lu" woundr- is I. nki'<l upon as a fool uho dot'.-*

not know how to luakr um of his opportunitit-. and ovory

one dt'spisis him."

Mine, dc Htaiist'-ant ^'avf the student a jrliincc 'hw of those

f^lanccs in which a -rvat m>u1 (an minj.'lc diL'nit_\ and ;.'rati-

tiidc. It was like lialm to tin- law student, who was still

smartinL' nn<iiT the Duclic-s" insoh nt scrutiny: -lie liad

looked at iiini as an auctioneer niiejit look at some article

to ap[)raise its value.

"Iniai:ine. too. lliat 1 hail j\ist ma.le some pro^Tcss with tho

Cimte de h'estaud : for 1 -hould tell you. niadame." he went

on, turninj: to the hiichess with a mixture of humility and

malice in his nunuxT. "t!iat as yet I am only a poor <levil of a

student, very much alone in the worhl, and very poor
"

"You should not tell us that, M. de Kasti^'nac. We women

never eare ahout anytliinj- that no oni el-e will take."

"Hahl" said Ku,L'ene. "I am only wo-and-twciity, and I

must make up my mind to tlie drawhaek.- of my time (.f life.

Resides. 1 am confes-iiiu' my sins, and it would he impossihie

to kneel in a more charminLT confessional : you commit your

sins in 'lue (!rawinj:-room. and receive al>solui ui for them in

another."

The HikIk'ss' expression urcw colder: she did not like the

llippatit lone of th( • remarks, and showed that she considered

them to he in had taste 1>. turning' to the N'iconitesse with

—'•'Phis L'entleman has oidy just come •"

Mine, de Heaiiseant hepm to lauj:h ouiri^dit at her cousin

and at the Ihichcss lioth.

"He has only just come to Paris, dear, and is in search of

some one who will f:ive him lessons in good taste."

"Mme. la Duchesse." said Kuireiie. "'is it not natural to wish

to he initialed into the mysteries which charm us?" ("Come,

now," he said to himself, '"my language is superfinely elegant,

I'm sure.")

"Rut Mme. de Hestaud is herself. I believe, M. de Traillea'

pupil," said the 'Juchess.
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"Of that I hail rid idfa. iiiailniiK'." aii-;w.rf(l the law i*tu-

(li'Mt. "sn I rashly came Inlvvti'ii llutn. In fa. t. I ^<>\ <m very

Well with thf laily's Im-liainl, an. I \\\> \\\U- tolfralr.l in.' f.ir a

tiiuf until I tiMik it int.» my hca.l t.. tell thfui lliat I know

lilt

inc one of whom I ]v\<\ jn>t .;ni).'ht a ;.'linip.-.' as hi' went

t i.v a hack >-tair(a>f. a ii an who hail ^'ivcn thf Countess a

ki^s at the mil of a |ia>sa;

it?" l)oth w.itnt'i' a-ki'.| to.'i'thiT.

at ill.' rat.- ..t t\v. .Hii-^ a m*)nth
"Who was

"An I.I.I man win. In.

Ill till' I'aiihour;: Saint-Man .an. wli.n I, a [..".r stmli'iit.

l..<lj.'i' likewise. He is a tru'y iinforluiiate creature, every-

\>ni\\ lau^'h- at him—we all la!! Inm •I'allier (loriot.'
"

•'Why. chihl that \.'U are." ind the Xicumtes.-e, "Mine.

.1.' Restainl w.K a MIL' (iori.il !"'

The liaiiLiliter of a wnnicclli manufacturer. '" tin Duehr

hen the little rr.alure ueiit to Cuiirt. the

Do
nililed ; "and w
liaiijrhter of a past ry-co<.k was pre-enie.l on th.' same day.

V..U rememher. ('I.iir.

SOIII.' JO

peoph

e in Latin al)i

The Kiui: hcLMU to lauirh. an. I made
Hit Hour. I'eoi'le—what wan it?

—

' Hjiisili III fnr\n<r." said Ku;:*' nc

"Yes. that was it." sai.l the Duchess.

"Oh! is that her father'" the law student continupd.

atrhasf.

"Yes. certainly: the old man had two .lauL'hters; ho dotos

on them, so to speak. thmiLdi they will .-can. !y acknowledge

him
"

"Didn't the second dau<rhter marrv a hanker with a Gorman
name?" the Vicmti'sse asked, turn iil' to Mme. iK' Ijansroais,

"a Baron de NuciiiL'cii? .\n.l her name is Delphine. is it not?

Isn't she a fair-haired woman who has a side-hox at the

Opera? She comes sometimes to the HouiTons, and laughs

loudly to attract attention."

The Duehoiss smiled, an.l said:

"I wonder at you. dear. Whv do you take so much intoro.st

in people of that kind? One nui-t hav.' Keen as madlv in love

as Hestaud was, to bo infatuated with Mile. Anastasie and
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her flour sarks. Oh! ho will not find her a goorl bar^^ain!

She is in M. do TraiUcs" luiiid;;, and he will ruin her."

"And tliey do not acknowh'dge their father!" Eugene re-

pea ti'd.

"Oh! well, yes. their father, the father, a father." replied

tile \'iionites.-e. "a kind father who uave them each five or

six hutiilnil thoii>and frnius, it is said, to secure their happi-

ness by marrying them well; while he oiUy kept eight or ten

thousand livres a year for himself, thinking tliat his daugh-

ters would always he his daughters, thinking that in them he

would li\e his life twice over again, that in tliL'ir houses he

should find two homes, where he would 1)0 loved and looked

up to, and iiiadi' miicli nf. And in two \car;-' ,imc both his

sons-in-law had turned him out of their houses as if he were

one of the lowest outcasts."

Tears came into Eugene's eyes. Tie was still under the

spell of youthful bclicd's, he had just left home, pure and

sacred feelings had been stirred within him, and this was his

first day on the battlefield of civilizatinii in Paris. (Jenuine

feeling is so infectious that for a moment the three looked

at each other in silence.

"Eh. man Divii!" said Mme. do Langeais; "yes. it seems

very horrible, and vet we see such things every day. Is there

not a reason for it? Tell me. dear, have you ever really

thought what a son-in-liw is? .\ son-in-law is the man for

whom we bring up. you and I. a dear little one, bound to us

ver\' closrly in ininiiiicrahle ways: for seventeen years she

will be the j^v cf licr r:ntiily. it- 'white .-dul.' a-; Lamartine

savs, and s\iddcnly she will beconie its scourge. When he

comes and takes her from us. his love from the very begin-

ninir is like an axe laid to the root of all the old affection

in our darling's heart, and all the tics that bouiul her to her

faniilv are severed. l>ut yesterday our littb' daughter

thought of no one but her mother and father, as we had nn

thousrht that was not for her: by to-morrow she will have

become a hostile stranger. Tlie tragedy is always going on

under our eves. On the one hand vou see a father who has
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paorifiood himself to hi.< son. and his dauirhtor-in-lasv shows

him the last degrco of insolence. On the other hand, it is

the son-in-law who tui-n^ his wife's niotiier out of ilic house.

1 sometimes hear it said that there is nothing dramatie about

soeiely in the-e days; liut the Drama of the Son-in-hiw ia

appalling, to say nothing of our marriages, whieh have come
to be very poor farces. 1 can explain how it all came about

in the old vermicelli maker's case. 1 think 1 recollect that

Foriot
"

"Goriot, inadame."

"Yes, that Moriot was once President of his Section dur-

ing the Eevolutinn. lie was in the secret of the famous
scarcity of grain, and laid the foundation of his fortune^ in

those days liy M'lling flour for ten times its cost. He had
as much flour as he wanted. My grandmother's steward sold

him immense (juantities. Xo doulit Noriot shared the plun-

der with the ronimittee of Public Salv;ition. as that sort of

person always did. T recollect the steward telling mv grand-

mother that she might live at Graiidvilliers in comjtlete se-

curity, because her corn was as good as a certificate of civism.

Well. then, this Loriot. who sold corn to those butchers,

has never had but one passion, they say—he idolizes his

daughters. lie settled one of them under Restaud's roof,

and grafted the other into the Xueingen family tree, the

Baron de Xueingen being a rich banker who had turned I?ov-

alist. You can quite understand that so long as Bonaparte
was Emperor, the two sons-in-law could manage to put up
with the old Xinety-three-. but after the restoration of the

Bourbons. M. de IJestaud felt bored by the old man's .societv,

and the banker was still more tired of it. His daughters were
still fond of him; th(\v wantiul 'to keep the goat and the

cabbage,' so they used to see the Joriot whenever there was
no one there, under jirelence of atTection, 'Come to-dav,

papa, we shall have you all to ourselves, and that will be much
nicer!' and all that sort of thing. As for me, dear, I believe

that love has second-sight: poor Xinetv-thre - ; his heart must
have bled. He saw that his daughters were ashamed of him.

^.?
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that if thoy lovod thfir !ni>haii(ls his visit- niu-t iiiako mis-
chief. Su he iinniolairil hmi-rli'. He made tlic sicrifire hp-

oausr he was a fathrr; he wnit into vohintarv i\ilc. Hi.-

(hm,i:htiTs were saliWii'il. -., lie ilmn-lit that he had ddiif tlic

Ih'sI ihiiti: h(> '•ould : h\it il was a family crime, and father and
dai!j:hlcr- we-e accumiilico. Y,ni mc ihis -ort of tliinir overv'-

wh(>re. What cunld tliis did !>nrini !i:i\c hci n Imi a >|)lash

of inud in his dauirhters* drawimr-rodms? He would only
have Ix'cn in the way. and hoivd otlu r ]icd[ilr. besides beiny
liored liiiiL-elf. And this that hajipcned hiMwecn father and
dantrliiers may hafipen to tlie preitic-t woman in I'aris and
the man >lie loves the hest : if her lo\(' i:row> tin-some, he
^ill go; he will descend lo the ha.-est trickery to U'ave her.

It is the same with all love and friend^hij). Our heart is

a treasury; if you pour out all its wealth at once, vou are
bankrupt. We show no more meny to the afPt'ction that
reveals its uttno^t I'.xlcnt than we do to another kind of prodi-
gal who has not a penny left Their father had given them
all he had. For twenty years ||<. Imd given hi.- whole lie.irt

+0 them; then, one day, he gave them all his fortune too. The
lemon was sijuei^xed ; the girls left tlie rest in the gutter."'

"The world is very ha-e." said the \'ieomtes-e. pliickinir at

the threads of her sliawl. She did not rai.<e her Iiead as she
spoke; the words that Mme. de Langeais had meant for her
in the course of her story had cnt her to the quick.

'•Rase? Oh. no," answend liie Duchess: "the world goes
its own way. that is all. If I .<peak in this way, it is onlv to

show tliat 1 am not duped by it. I think as you do," she
said, pressing the A'icomte-se"s hand. "'I'he world is a slou<rh

;

l(>t us try to live on the heights above it."

She rose to her feet ami kisse<l Mme. de Beauseant on the
forehead as she said: "Vou look very charming to-daw dear.

1 have never seen such a lovely color in vour clieeks before.
""

Then >he went out with a slight inclination of tlie head
to the cousin.

"Father (Joriot is suliliuu'I" .-;iid luigene to himself, as he
romcnibered how he had watclh d lii< neighbor work the silver

vessel into a sliapele>s mass tlial night.
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Mnic. (]( n.'iiu^raiit iliil IK. I lirar liiin ; slic was al).-orlicil in
hiT own th(Mi^iil>. |-"(ir st\( ral iiiinulc- thf silrncc rcniaini'd

unlimkcn till thr law ,-iuilii;t luia aliii(.,-t jiaralvzcd with
rniliarra-Mnciit. and \\a> i(|ually afraid lu ..ro or >iiiv or speak
a \M !!<].

••'I'hc world i> Ka-flv uiiLrralcfid and ill-natnrci]." said tho
\'icnrntr>so at la-t. -Xd -u.mw ,],»> a iPiuhio lirfall mn
than a friend is ready t.. hi'in,-- the tidiIl,L^- and to proite vnur
heart with llie puint -d' a ila,::L:er whih calling'- on yoii tn ad-
mire the liandh'. K|>iurani> and sarcasm.- already! Ah! I

will (hd'eiid ni_\>elt' I"

She raised her head like the irreat lady that liie was, and
lij:litnini:- lla>li.'d tVum liir proud e\es.

"Ah I" >lie >aid. a- -lie >a\\ lui-ene. "are you tliero?"
"Still." he said jiiteously.

"Well. then. M. de Ifastignac, deal with the world as it

deserve-. \\,u are diteriiiined to >ue('0<'(l ? I will help vou.
You shall sound the depths of corruption in woman ; you
shall niea-^nre the extent of man's ])ii!rul vaiuty. Deeply as
I ain versed in such learnini:, there were pa-res in tho hook
of lifo that 1 had not reail. Now I know all. The more cold-
hlooded your caleulations. the further y(ui will ^o. Strike
ruthlessly : you will be fi'ared. Men and women for you must
lie uotin'ne- more than post-horses; take a fresh relav. and
leave the last to drop Ity th.' roadside; in this way you will
reach the <:oal of your and)ition. You will he nothin>: here.
ynii M'e. unless a vwuiian int. re>ts herself in yon : and she ni\i<r

he voun;: and wealthy, and a woman of the world. Y'et, if

ym have a heart, lock it carefully away like a treasure; do
not let any one .-uspieet it. or yon will he lost: vou would
cease to he the executioner, you would take the vietimV place.
-\nd if ever you dionld love, never let your secret escape vou!
trust no one until you are very sure of the heart to which
you np,n your heart. T.earn to mistrust every (me: take every
precaution for the sak." of the love which does not exist a's

yet. IJsten. Ali-iiel"—the name -^lipped from her so
naturally that she ilid not notice luu- mistake—"there is .some-

m
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tliiiii: flill innn' appiilliiiL' lliiiii the iiiirratitudi' of diniu'litcr-

wlln l,:l\(' r,i-t nil' ihcir nld fallli-r AUi] wi-ll tllilt 111' WvYV t]{-,\'\.

and that is a rivalrv hrtwiiii two si^lLTs. l^cstaml roincs

of a L'liiii! i'aiiiilv; his witV h.i- ln'f'ii I'cci'ivrd into their circK';

she iias hern |iri-rntiil at ciiirt ; ami Iut sister, her wealthy

sister, M::ie. Deljihiii.,' (le Xiici nL''en, the wife of a jrreat

eapitali-t is cun-aniii li with envy, ami ready to die of spleen.

There is a }su\l' <et iM'iweeii the sisters— iiideeil, they are sis-

ters no jniinfiip—the two wnineii wl;o refuse to aekiiowledjxe

their I'ailK'r do not aekiiowleilire eaeh i)ther. So Mine, do

XiieiiiLTeii Would Ia]> ;il! the mud tiiat lies Itotwi'en the Rue
Srtint-Lazare and the IJue de (Jreindle to <^ain adinittanee

to my -alciii. Sjn' faiiei'Ml that ^lle should Lram her end

thi'ou,<:li de ^larsay; <lie has mad(> herself de Marsay's? slave,

and she liori's iiiiu. I'e Mar~ay cares very little al)ont her. If

you will introilnee her to me. you will he her darling, lior

Benjamin: she will idolize you. If. aff(>r that, you can love

her. do .so: if not. make her useful. 1 will ask her to come

onee or twice to one of my LH'eat crushes, hut 1 will never re-

ceive her here in the morninLT. I will Ixnv to her when I see

her, and that will he (juite sullieieiit. You have shut the

Comtesse de l?estaud"s door a<xainst you hy inentioninjr

Father (ioriot.'s name. ^'e^. my uood friend, you may call at

her house twenty times, and evt'ry time out of the twenty yon

will find that site is not at home. The servants have their or-

ders, and will not admit you. Verv v.'cll, then, now let Father

Goriot train the riirht <ir eiiiry into her sister's house for you.

The heautiful Mme. de Xneinp'ii will pive the siirnal for a

battle. .\s soon as she siiiides you out. other women will

heirin to lose their head< ahout you. and her enemies and rivals

and intimate friends will all try to take yon from her. Then^

are woitien who will fall in love with a man because another

woman has cho-en him: like the city madams, poor thinirs,

who co]>v our millinery, and hope thereby to acquire our man-

ners. You will have a succe--. :Mid in l"'ari~ success is every-

thiuir: it is the kev of power. Tf the women credit you with

wit and talent, the men will follow suit so long as you do
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not undccoivp thorn yours.] f. 'I'lnn' will !„. nnthiim vou
nijiy not aspire to; you will go everywhere, and von will find
out what the worhi is—an asseinbla;^,. ,,r fools'aiid knaves.
But you must \h> neitlier the oni' nor the otlicr. I am giviu"-
you my iiamr lik,. Ariadi.cV chi,. ,,1' tl.rrad tu ta!::^ with
you into this labyrinth; niako no unwortliv use of it," she
said, with a (|U(cnly ^dam.' and i[.r\r ,,{ lnr throat: "trivo

• it hack to mo unMillicd. Aiid now. go; leave me. We women
also hav<' (uir hattle.< to fight."

"And if you should ever need some one who would gladly
si't a match to a train for vou "

"Well?" she asked.

He tapped his heart, smiled in answer to his cousin's smile
and went.

'

It was five o'clock, and Fngene was hiin-rv: he was afraid
lest he should not he in time for dinner, a 'mis-iving which
made him feel that it was plea-^ant to he home so'^qnicklv
across Paris. This sensation of pin steal comfort left his
mind free to grapple with the thought.- that a-^sailed him.
A mortification usually sends a vonn- luan of his aire into
a furious rage; he shakes his fist' at societv, and vow-s'~venge-
ince when his belief in himself is shaken. Just then Kas-
tignac was overwhelmed by the words. "You have shut the
Countess' door against vou."

"I shall call !" he said to himself, "and if M me-....
. de r?eau-

seant is right, if I never find her at home— T . . . well,
^Ime. de Restaud shall meet me in every salon in Paris. I
will learn to fence, and have some pistol practice and kill
tliat Maximo of liors

!"

"And money?" oried an inward monitor. "How about
money, where is that to come from?" And till at on,-,, tde
wealth displayed in the Countess de Kostaud's drawing-room
rose before his eyes. That was the luxurv which (foriot's
daughter had h.vod too well; the gilding.' the ostentatious
splendor, the unintelligent luxury (,f the parvenu, the riot-
ous extravagance of a courtesan. Then the attractive vision
suddenly went under an eclip.^e as he remembered the stately
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grandeur of the Ilutcl dc liciiusi'aiit. As liis fancy waink'rod

ajnuiiL' tlu'sc lofty ri'^'ions in the j^rcat world of I'aris, in-

iiutnriMlIc dark thnuLrlils j.'atlicrcd in liis heart: his ideas

widened, and his conscience irrew nmre ehislic lie >aw the

world a> it is; saw Imw the ricli lived hevimd the jnri>diclion

of hiw and pui)lic opinion, and found in seccess the uUima

rati" iiihihli.

"Vautrin is ri'^ht. success is virtiu I" he said to hiin>elf.

Arrived in the Kue Xeuve-Sainte-deuevieve. he rushed

lip to liis rniiin f.ir ten francs wherewith tn satisfy the de-

mands of the cahinan. and went in !•> dinner, lie j:Ianced

round the s(|ualid romn, saw ihe eiirhlceii |»i)verty-strickeii

er'atures ahmit to feed like eatlie in their stalls, and the

sight filled him with loalhing. The transit inn wa.~ too sud-

den, and th"contra-t was -n \in!eni thai il emild iiui iuit act

as a powiTful stimulant: his amliitidii developed and <rrew' be-

yond all bounds. On the one hand, he ln'held a vision of

social life in its most charming and relined forms, of quick-

pulsed youth, of fair, impassioned faces in\este(l with all

the charm of poetry, framed in a niarvrlous netting (d' lux-

ury or art: and, on the other hand, he saw a -"nihr:' )i;e!

ure. the miry verge beyond these faces, in which passion was

extinct ami nothing was left of the ilrama h.il the eord- ,in i

pulleys and bare nieclianism. Mme. do l'.eau.-eant"s cmin^i'l-.

the Words uttered in anger liy the forsaken laily, her petu-

lant offer, came to his mind, and poverty was a ready ex-

positor. I?a.~tignac determined to open two parallel trenches,

so as to insure suecess; he would be a learned doctor of law

and a man of fashion. Clearly he was >till a child! Those

two lines ai'c a>ymiitoies. and will ne\'er meet.

"You are very dull, my lord Manpiis." said Vautrin. with

one of the shrewd glanees that seem to read the innermost

secrets of another mind.

"I am not in the humor to stand joke^ from people who
call ni(^ "nn- joril Aranpii-;.' '" answered l-'ii'^ene. ".\ inaniuis

here in Paris, if he is not the veriest sham, ought to have a
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"

Iiimilrcf] tliniisiirii] livrrs

M ll-OII \';nii

:i yi'iir at li'a>t ; .-uid a loiL'cr in th<

liKT IS iKii (•\a(li\ l''()rlmic"s favorit.

VaiitrinV ^'lancc at Rasti^mac was lialf-patcriial. half-

| shmiM []\;\kv (

ti I'l'il \'n]\ •I llpr liiii i| Id vj\

cnll-

ilic

ifioiitlifiil of him I" 'I'licii he atiswcnil :

"'l nil arc in a hail hiiiiior: prrhaps vonr visit to the Ix'aiiti-

fnl ( 'niiiti'->c (Ic l.'r-taiid \\a~ rml a siiccfss."

'•Sill' has shut her door a^^iiist iiir hfcaiisc I toM htT that
hrr fatlicr dined at onr lahlc." criid Ifa-^tiLniac

<ihin cs were exchanged all round the room : Father Goriot
looked down.

"Yon have sent sonio snnfT info my eve," he said to his
nciirlilinr. tnrniiiir a little asiile to riih his'hand nvei his faeo.

"Any one who iiioIe<ts Father (i..ri(,t will have hctice-
t'orward to reckon with me," saiil Fiii:ene, lookin;,' at the
old man's nei^hhor: "he is worth all the rest of ns put to-

ir,-ther,— I am not sjieakirii: of the ladies," he added, turning
in the direetion of ^IHe. Taillefer.

Fugene's remarks produeed a sensation, and his tone si-

lenced the dinner-tahle. Vautriir alone spoke. "If yon are
going to chamf>ion Fath(^r (Joriot. and set up for his ro-

>ponsihle editor into the hargain. you had need he a eraek
shot and know how to handle the foils." ho said, banteringly.

"So I intend." said Fngenc.
"Then you are taking the field to-day?"
"I'erhaps." IJa-^tignae answered. "But \ owe no areount

of myself io anv one. especially as I do not try to find out
wfiat other people do of a niLrht."

\'autrin looked askance at Rastignao.
"If you do not mean to hi' deceived hv the puppots. mv

hov, vou must go hehind and s.>e the whole show, and not
pccj. through holes in the curtain. That is enou^'h." he
added, seeinir that Fu-ene was ahout to Hv into a passion.
"We can have a little talk whenever you like."

^
There wa-; a iren.'ral feeliui: of gloom and constraint.

Father Cr^riot was so decpiv dejected by the student's remark
thai he did not notice the change in the disposition of his

if I
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f('ll(iw-Io(l;,'frs, nor ktmw tlint Iw Ii.kI nit't with a champion
capjililc (if pnttinu' an etui In the [icrsccntioii.

"'rhcri. M. diirint >ittinL' tlicrc is thf father c)f a countess,"

Paid Mtrio. \',iui|nc'r in a Inw vnicc.

"And iif a liarniir.--."" inbwcrcd h'asti^xnac.

''I'hat is aliniit all hi' is capaliic nf." said F^ianchon to Ras-

tij.'ria( : "I li,i\c taken a !nn|< fit his head; there is onlv one
Imnip—the I'liiiip of Paternity ; lie must be an eternal father."

I'jiL'ene wa- tnn intmt nn his thon^dits to hm^di at Hian-
chon's joke. He determined to profit \\\ Mine, de Heau-
seant".- conn-i-ls, ;ind \va< asking' iiiniself how he coidd obtain
the neees-;arv innney. lie ;:rew ^'rave. The wide savannas
of the worhl stretched befop' liis eyes: all tliin>rs lay before

him. mitliinir was hi>. I tinner came to an end, the others

went, and ho was left in the dinin;r-rootti.

"So you have seen my dauL'hter !'"'
(ioriot .spoke tremu-

lously, and the smind nf his v(>i((> broke in upon Kujieno's

dreams. Tlie yoiini: nian took the elderV hand, and looked
at him witli s''rnetliin'r like ]:indne-;- in lier eves.

"You are a irood and nohlo man." he said. "Wo will have
som(> talk about your dauLrlitiTs bv and by."

Ho ros(> without waitiuix for (Joriot's answer, and wont
to liis room. There he wrote the following letter to his

mother:

—

"Mv DKAFt ^InTiii-ij.—Can you nourish your child from
your breast aiiainy I am in a position to make a rapid for-

tune, but I want twelve hundred francs— f must have them
at all (lists. S,iv niithin<: about this to mv father: perhaps
he miirht make obje(tions. and unless I have the money. I

may be led to put an end to myself, and so escape the clutches

of despair. I will -ll you everything when I see vou. I

will not t)ei;in to trv to describe my present situation: it

would take volumes to put the whole story clearly and fullv.

1 have not been j-ambliiig. m\ kind mother. I owe no one a

penny: but if vou wonM preserve the life that vou gave mo,
you must .-end me the -um I mention. .\s a matter of fact
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I go to sec till' N'iconitt's.'Ji' dc HrnuM'nnt : sIh- is u.siii>' licr

iritluiTii [or nil'

tn h

Jim iili|ii:i(| Im <_., iiiin .-.ocicfv, iiMil I hnv(

I
not ;i juriny to hiy oiii <>n cIimii ^Hkvcs. I can inanagc to
f\i-t 1)11 hniid iinil wMtrf. ny -^i, uitiidul food, if i),.,.(l |„'. luit

i laniini (|(. uiilimii llir loul- viiili ulij, h (licv ciillivatf the
vineyards in tiiis ediintry. 1 must resolutely make up my
mind at oiice to make my wa;,. nr -tick in the mire for the
rest of my days. I know that all your hopes are set on nio,
and 1 want to realize [\u^\u .|uiekly. Sell some of vonr old
j'welry. my kind mother; I will ;:ive yon other jewels very
sn(,n. I know enontrh of onr afTairs at home to know all tliat
such a saerifiee means, and vuii niu-t not think that I would
liL'htiy ask von to make it ; I -hoidd he a monster if I could.
Von must think of my (til real \ a- a i^ry forced from me hv
imperative necessity. Our wIk.Ic futuri' lies in the suhsidV
with which I must heirin my (ir>t .ampaiLrn. for life in Paris
is one continual hattle. If von cannot otherwise procure the
whole of the tnoney. and are forced to sell our aunt's laeo.
t-11 her that I will send her some still handsomer," and s(J

forth.

4

He wrote to ask each of his slitters for their snvintrs
would they despoil themselves for him. and keep the sacri-
fice a secret from the family:- To his rcipiest he knew that
thev would not fail to respond irladly. and Ik^ add..! to it an
appeal to their delicacy hy toucliini: the chord of honor that
vihrates so loudly in yoiin- and lii.Ldily-struni: r.atures.

Yet when he had written the letters, h. could not help feel-
in;: misgivings in si)ite of his youthful amhition; his heart
heat fast, and he tremhled. He kiu w the spotless nohleiies.s
of the lives huried away in the lonely manor house: he knew
what trouhle and what joy hi> re.piest would ca;se his sis-
ters, and how happy they would he as they talked at the hot-
tom of the orchard of that dear hrotlH>r of theirs in Paris.
Visions rose hefore his eyes; a sudden stron<: li^rht revealed
his sisters secretly countin;: over their Ijc'c stori'. devisinf
some girlish stratagem hy which the inonev could he sent to

Uti
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liiiii ln'iK/niln, r^,-;i\iti- U'V till' tif-f lime it) tlicir livis, a
|in rr ,,( <|r(V|| thill IT.I.Ilnl I lie SllljlltlU- ill its IMlSflfii-lltH'SH.

"
\ -isi.r - lir;irt I 'hjriK.tiil f.ir |>iirify. :i ilrcji ~c;i of

l.ii.l.riirv,-!" li.- Miiil t.. IiiiiimH'. He frit a^hamcil of tliosi;

irll.TS.

\\ li;it povvrr tlicrc niii-l Im- in the [M'titinn. [nil ii|) liv sucli
lioiirts: liuu [iiirv the {rr\<<r thai hc)ir< Ihcir «niiN to Il.'nvon
in pravrr! What cmiiiimIi' joy Ihi-y woiiM fin. I in sclf-.iicri-

ficc! Whal a pan;: f'T Ills mioIIut's hi'art if >hc conM not
snu! hiin all Ihal he ask.'.l for! And ihi^^ nohh- atf.'clion,

thcsr sa.Tificcs made at >M<h Icrrihh' <ovt, wrrr to s.tvc as
the ladflcr h\ whirh h.' inranl to clinili to Dflphiiic dr Xn-
f'inp'n. A few t.ar.-. like the last ^'rains of incense fl;ni^'

upon ||i,> si.i-rd altar fitv .f the hearth. f.H from his .'vcs.

lie walktMl up and down, and despair niin;:lc<l with his enio-
tinii. l-'atlier Coriol saw him llirou;rh ihe half-open door.
"What is the matter, sir?" he aske<l from the thrt-shold.

"Ah : Hiy L'ood neiuhlior. I am a- niueh a -on and hrother as
yon arc a father. Yon do well to fear for the ('otntesst- .\nas-
tasie: there is one M Maxiine de 'I'railles. who will he her
rnin."

Father (ioriot withdrew, stammerin;: some words, hnt Kn-
^'etie failed tocatcfi their nieaniiiir.

The next morninp; Rastiirnac went out to f)osl his letters.
T^p to Ihe last moment he wavered and doidited. hut he ended
hy tlinixin? them into the hox. "I shall snceeed !"'

]u> said
to himself. So savs the iramhler: so says the -rroat captain

;

hut tlie three words that have heen the .siilvation of some few,
have heen tlio ruin of many more.

A few days after this Ku^^ene called at :\rme. do T?estanfl's
house: she was not at home. Three times he tried tho oxpori-
nient. and three titnes he found h(>r door< closed a^'ainst him.
thou^di he was CLreful to choo.se an hour when M. de Traillos
was not there, '"he Vieomtcsse was rii:ht.

The student studied no lonjror. He put in an appearance
at lectures simply to answer to lii^ name, and after thus at-
testing his presence, departed f..rthwith. He had l)een
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tlimiiL'li a n'iisniiinL' f)rn<rv> fannliar to must .Miidrm- l|.

Iiai! -ri'ti the ai|\ i-alp|lit\ i<( il. rriii; h -tin - ti. tl .1-1

ninlnitll l.rfnrc -..ill;: \\\> fur 111- r\aillillatinlis; hr inailr up
hi> iiiiiiil tl. irnin his hmuiiiI and tliinl xcar-" uurk into the
lliird \rar. wlicii h.. riicaii u, lic-in lu wurk in .ariicst. aii.i to
rr,iii|.I.'t(. Ills stii,lj,.s in law witli oil,' -TiMt .'(Tort. In thf
Micaiitiiiic 111' had fifteen nioiith> in which to niivii:jitc the
"eean of I'ari.. to >prrad thr nn- anu mI th.' lines that
should hriri^' him a [.roteeire- and a r.>rlune. Tuie,. durin<r
ihat week lie saw Mriie ,h- I',.au-.',.!i[ : h... did not '^n to her
hoii>e nntil h(> had -,'en the Manpii^ d'Ajiida drivi^ away.

Vietorv for yet a few more days wa- with llie great lady,
tlie most poetic f;._rmv in the Faiihourg SaiMt-(;erruain

: ami
the marriaire of the Manpiis d'Ajiidal'info with Mile, do
Ffoeliefide was pu-tpotied 'I'hc dread of hwinur her ha|)i.i-

n.'ss filled tho-e days with a fe\er „( Juv unknown h.'forc,
iMit the erd was only so mncli the near. r. Tlie :\Iar(piis
d'Ajuda and the [?,.chefldes a-rreed that this .piarrel and
reconciliation wa< a very f..rtnnaie ihin.u': .Mine, d.' H,.au.seant
(^o they hoped) Would LTadually heroine reronciled to tho
idea of the marriaL'e. and in the end would l,e hrou-ht to sac-
riflee d'Ajuda's niorniii;: vi-its to the oxijjeneies of a man's
raroor. oxiponnes wliieh she nin>t have foreseen, [e si)iie
of the most solemn promisos. daily renewed. Af. d'Ajnda was
plavin.i: a part, and the Viconites.s,. was ea.irer to he deeeivefl.
'•In-tead of takini: the leap heroically from th- window, sho
is fallinir lieadlnni: down the stairca-e." saiil her most inti-
mato friend, the Dnehessc de LanL:eai>. Yet this after-glow
of happiness lasted long enough for the Vieomtesse to bo of
service to her young cousin. Slu- had a half-suporstitious
affection for him. Kiigene had shown her '^ytnpathy and de-
votion at a cris'is when a woman sees no pitv. no rea'l comfort
in any oyos

:
when if a man is ready with .^oothini: flatteries,

it is lie.iauso he has an int.>re>ted motive.

Ra.-tignac made up his min.l that he must learn tho whole
of (iuriot's previou- history: he would cmimc to his hearings
hefore attemptin'/ to board the Maison de Xueiniren. The
rr*ciil t ^ 4^^ 111-- i*.i,.,

:r:vr iiid;. nv ^ncii !;r;ciiv as iuiii)Wr<;—

•
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III (Ik- (liiyp bpforo the Revolution, Jcan-Joafhim Ooriot
was i^miply a workman in the (.'iiiploy of a vormicolli maker.
Me was a skilful, thrifty workman, sullicicntlv ontorprisin^ to
buy his master'.* business when the latter fell a ehance vic-
tim to the (listurbanecs <.f ITS'). (Joriot established himself
in the Rue de la Jussienne, elose to the f'orn Exchange. His
plain ;.roo(l s.^nse Inl him to a;c.M)t the positi.m of President
of the Seetion. so as to secure for his business the protection
of those in ]>ower at that uaufrerons ep.,eh. This prudent
step had led to success

: the foundations of his fortune were
laid in the time of the Scarcity (real or artificial), when the
price of trrain of all kinds rose enormouslv in Paris. People
used to li-ht for bread at tiie bakers' doors: while other per-
pon.s went to the -rocers' shops and bou-ht Italian paste foods
without iirawlin.ir over it. It was durinir this year that Goriot
made the money, wbidi. at a later time, was' to ^ive him all
the advanta.iro of the -reat capitalist ov.-r the small buyer-
he had, moreover, the usual luck of averaL'-e ainlitv: his me-
diocrity was the salvation of him. lie e.xcited no one's envy;
it was not even suspected that he was rich till the peril of
being rich was over, and all his intelligence was concentrated,
not on political, but on commercial speculations. Goriot was
an authority second to none on all questions relating to corn,
tlour, and -middlings": and the production, ^oni-rp, .T^d
quality of grain. He could estimate the yield of the harvest,
and foresee market prices: he Iw.ught his cereals in Sicilv'
and imported Russian wlu-at. .Any one who had heard him
liol.l forth on the regulation- that control the importation and
exportation of grain, who had seen his grasp of the subject,
his clear insight into the principles involved, his apprecia-
tion of weak points in the way that the system worked, would
have Iheught that hen> was the stuff of" which a minister is
made. Patient, active, and persevering, energetic and prompt
in action, be surveyed his busimsj. horizon with an eatrle
eye. Xothing ther,. took him bv surprise: he foresaw all
things, knew all that was happening, and kept his own coun-
sel

;
he was a diplomatist in his .[uick comprehension of a
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sitiiatinr : and in the routine of business ho was as patient

and jiloildin^'' as a soldier on tlic iiiarili. But bovond this busi-

ness horizon he oould not see. He used to spend his hours

of leisure on tlie threshold i,{ his sliop. Icauiiii: apainst the

frainework of the door. 'Pake him from his dark little count-

inir-house, and he l)eeame once more tlie rou^di. slow-witted

wuikman, a man who cannot understand a pieeo of roa.son-

i)i|:, who is indifferent to all intellectual jileasures, and falls

asleep at the play, a Parisian Doliliom in short, against whose

stupidity other minds are powerless.

Natures of this kind are nearly all alike; in almost all of

them you will find soni(> hidden dejtth of sublime affection.

Two all-absorbing affections fdled the vermicelli maker's

iieart to the exclusion of over}- other feeling; into them
lie seemed to put all the forces of his nature, as he put the

whole power of his brain into tlu' corn trade. Tfe luul re-

garded his wife, the only daughter of a rich farmer of T^a

Brie, with a devuut admiration; his love for her had been

boundless. Coriot had felt the cliarm of a lovely and sensi-

tive nature, which, in its delicate strength, was the very op-

jiosite of his own. Ts I'lere any in-tinct more deeply im-

planted in the heart of man than the pride of protection,

a protection which is constantly exerted for a fragile and de-

fenceless creature? Join lovc thereto, the warmth of grati-

tude that all generous souls feel for the source of their pleas-

ures, and you have the explanation of many strange inccm-

gruities in human nature.

After seven years of unclouded happiness. Goriot lost his

wife. If war very unfortunate for hin. She was beginning

to gain an ascendency over him in oiIkt ways; jjossibly she

mitrht have brought that barren soil under cultivation, she

niii:!if have widened his ideas and given other directions to

his thoughts. But when she was dead, the instinct of father-

lioe.d developeil in him till it almo<t became a mania. All the

afTeeiion !>alked by denth seemed to turn to his dauirhters, and
he fi'und full satisfaction f(»r Ids heart in loving them, ^fore

or less brdliant proposals were made to him from time to

i
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linio; wealthy nion hjints nr fariiHTs with (laiishtors viod with
each othtT in oircrin;: iiKhicfinciits to him to inarrv airaiii-
but he (h'tcniiiiit'd to niiiain a widower. His father-iii-hiw,
the only man for whom lu' fi It a ilccided friendship, fjave
out tliat (Joriot had made a vow to he faithful to his wife's
memory. The freijuenters of the Corn Kxehauire. who eould
not eomprehcnd this .•^ui)lime piece of folly, j,'.!;,.,! ahout it

amon.i: them>olves. an<l found a ridiculous nickname for him.
One of them ventured (after a glass over a hargain) to call
h'm hy it. 'ind a blow fn.m the V( rmicelli maker's fist sent
him headlong into a gutter in the Rue Ohlin. lie eould
think of nothing else when his children were concerned: his
love for them made him fidgety and anxious; and this
was so well known, that one day a competitor, who wished
to get ri.l of him to secure the field to himself, told Goriot
that Delphine had just i)een knocked down l.v a cah. The
vermicelli maker turned ghastly pale, left the Exchange at
once, and did not return for several days afterward.-T; he
^vas ill in consequence of the shock and the sul).>^e(]uent relief
on discovering that it was a false alarm. This time, however,
the offender did not escape with a bruised shoulder: at a
critical moment in the man's affairs, Goriot drove him into
hankruptcy, and forced him to disappear from the Corn Ex-
change.

As might have been expected, the two girls were spoiled.
With an income of sixty thou.^and francs, (h.riot scarcely
spent twelve hundred on himself, and found all his happi-
ness in satisfying the whims of the two girls. The best mas-
ters wen- engaged, that Anastasie and Delphine might be
endowed with ;,I1 the accomplishments which <listinguish
a good education. They had a chaperon— hiekilv for thenu <he
was a woman who had good sen.-^e and good taste;—they
learned lo ride: th(y had a earria-e t'or llieir u-e; they lived
as the mi-tress of a rich old lord might live; thev had only
to express a wish, their father would hasten to give'lhem their
nio.<t extravagant desiro, and asked notlni^g of them m re-
turn but a kiss. Goriot had raised the two girls to the level
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of tho angols; and. (iiiitc naturally, hv liiiit?c]f was left 1)(>-

ncath them. Poor man I In- loved them even for the pain
that they ^'ave him.

When the ^xirls were old enough to he married, thev were
left free to choose for theiriselvi's. Kaeh had half her father\s

fortune as her dowry: and when the Comte de Restaud came
io woo Anastasie for her iicauty. her social aspirations led
lnT to leave lier father'- house for a more exalied sphere.
7)el[iliine wished for money: she marricMl Xucinjren. a hanker
of (liTman extractitm. who hecame a Baron of the Holy
Roman Empire. Goriot remained a vermicelli maker as ho-

fore. Ilis daujrhters and his son<-in-law hepm to demur;
they did not like to i^ee hiin still en,Lra,i:-ed in trade, thouudi his

whole life was bound up with his Inisiness. For five vears ho
stood out against their entreaties, then he yielded, and con-
sented to retire on the amount n^alized by the sale of his
business and the savings of tho \:\<[ few years. It was this

ca])ital that Mme. Vauquer. in the early days of his residence
with her. had calculated W(udd Iiring in eight or ten thou-
sand livres in a year. He had taken refuge in her lodiring-
liou>e. driven there by despair when he knew that his daugh-
ters were compelled by their husbands not onlv to refu.sc to
receive him as an inmate in their houses, but even to see him
no more except in private.

This was all the information which Rastignac gained from
a M. Muret wlio had pureha-ed (Joi'iot's iiusiness. informa-
tion which confirmed the I)uch(>sse de Tjangeais' suppositions,
and herewith the preliminary explanation of this obscure
but terrible Parisian tragedy conu's to an end.

Towards the end of the first week in Deceiutter Rastignac
received two letters—one from his mother, and one from his
olde-t sister. His heart beat fast, half with happiness, half
with fear, at the sight of the familiar handwriting. Those
two little scraps of paper contained life or death for his hones.
But while he felt a shiver of dread as he remembered their
dire poverty at home, he knew their love for hini so well that
he (''uld not h(dp fearinLT that he was draininsi their very
life-tilood. His mother's letter ran as follows:

—
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"My Drau Child,— I ain si'ndin-,' you the money that you
askfti for. Mukv a good use of it. "Evhi to save your life
! .-iiil(l not raise .so lar-t> a .<um a .^^ccoik] time without vour
father's knowledge, and there would he trouhle al.uiit i

'

We
shouhl he ohlig...! to mortgage the land. It is inipos,«i. le to
ludge of the merits of srhemes of wiiicli [ am ignorant; but
what -ort of M-hcmcs (an ihrv he. that you should fear to 'i]

me ahout them:- Volumes of exphmiition would not have
been needed; w.> mothers ean understand at a word, and that
word w.nild have .spared me the angui.>^h of uneertainty. I
do not know how to hide the painful impre.^sion that "your
letfc'r has made upon mo, my dear son. What ean you have
felt when you were mov( d to .<end this chill of .Iread' through
my heart? It mu>t have heen very painful to ycm to write
the letter that gave me so mueh pain as I read it. To what
courses are you eonnnitte.iy Vou are going to anpear to be
something that you arc not, and your whole life and .success
depends upon this:- Vou are about to se.' a society into which
you cannot enter without rushing into expense that you can-
not alTord, with-ut losing precious time that is needed for
your studios. .Ml! my dear Kuireno, believe vour m. ther
crookt.l ways cannot lead to great ends. Patience and on-
•liiran.-e are the tuo <|ualities most needed in vour position.
I am not scolding you: T do not want anv tinire of bitter-
ness to .spoil our otrering. I am onlv talk'imr like a mother
whose trust in you is as great as her foresi-ht for you. You
know the stej.s that you must take, and 1. for mv part, know
your purity of heart, and how good your intentions are; so
I can say to you without a doubt, ''Go forward, beloved!'
If I tremble, it is becau.se I am a motluT, but mv prayers
and blessings will be with you at every step. Re verv careful,
dear boy. Yr.u must have a man's prudence, for it lies with
you to shape the destinies of five others who are dear to you,
and must look to you. Ves. our fortunes de[.end upon you'
and your suc.css is ours. We all pray to Hod to be with 'you
in all that you do. Vour aunt Marcilhic has been most
generous beyond words in thib matter; she saw at once how
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it was, f'von down to your gloves, •iiul I have a vvoaknt'ss for

the chlfst !" slic sai<l ^Mily. Voii tniist love ymir aunt vory

much, dear Kul'oiic. I sliall wait till you have sucoocdcd

liifniv tell in;: you all that ^hi' has done for you, or licr rnonov

would hum your linirors. Vou, who arc younfr, do not know
what it is to [)art witli sonifthin^^ riiat is a ])i('cc of your past

!

\\u\ what would we not saeriflrc for your sakcs? Your aunt
says that I am to send you a kiss on tlic forehead from her,

and tliat kiss is to hrinix you luek again and again, she savs.

She would have written you lierself. thi' dear kind-hearted

woman, hiit she is troubled witli the gout in her finger? just

now. Your fatlier is very well. The vintage of 1819 has
turned out better than we e.xpeeted. Good-hve, dear bov ; I

will say nothing about your lister?, because Laurc is writing

to you. and I must let her have the pleasure of giving you
all the home news. Heaven send that you may succeed ! Oh!
yes. dear Eugene, you must succeed. I have come, through
you. to a knowledge of a pain so sharp that 1 do not think

1 could endure it a second time. 1 have come to know what
it is to be poor, and to long for money for my children's sake.

There, good-bye! Do not leave us for long without news of

you : and here, at the last, take a kiss from your mother."
By th(- time Eugene had finished the letter he was in tears.

He thought of leather Goriot crushing his silver keepsake into

a shapeless mass before he sold it to meet his daughter's bill

of exchange.

"Your mother has broken up her jewels for you," he said

to himself; "your aunt shed tears over those relics of hers

before she sold them for your sake. What right have vou
to heap execrations on .Vnastasie? You have followed Jier

example: you have selfi.sh]y sacrificed others to your own fu-

ture, and she sacrifices her father to her lover; and of vou
two. which is the worse?"

lb' was ready to renounce his attempts; he coubl not bear

to take that money. The fires of remorse burned in his heart,

and ;:ave him intolerable pain, the generous secret remor.se

which men seldom take into account when they sit in judg-

n
..fi
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mont upon thoir fi'llnw-rnm : hut pcrluips the Dii^rols in
heaven. I.choldiiii: it. panlon tlir crirnirial whom our''justice
condcriiiis. Kasiiirnac ..pcDrd his .^istor's k-ttor; its-- simplicity

kiiidiiess revived his heart.aiu

"^our letter canie just at the rj^lit time, dear hrother.
ALMtheaiid I l:ad tli.iULdit of so many different wavs of spend-
in-: our money, that we did not know what to huy witli it;
and now you have eome in. and. like the servant who upset
all the watches that hehmu'cd to the Kinir of Spain, you have
restored harmony: fur. really and truly, we <lid not know
which of nil I he thin.ijs we wanted we wante,| most, and
we were always riuarrelinu' ahout it. never thinking', (h'ar
Eugene, of a way of spending our money wiiich would satisfy
lis completely. A'jrathe jumped for joV. Indeed, we have
heen like two mad things all day. 'to such a prodigious degree'
(as aunt would say), that mother said, with her severe' ex-
pression. 'Whatever ean he the matter with vou. mesde-
mois.'lle-?' I tliink if we had heen scolded a little, we
should have heen still hetter pleased. A woman ought to he
very glad to sufTer for one she loves! T. however, in niv in-
mo.4 povil. was doleful and cross in the midst of all my joy.

I shall make a had wife, I am afraid, I am too fond of spend-
ing. T had hoiight two sashes and a nice little stiletto for
piercing eyelet-holes in my stays, trifles that I really did not
want, so that T have less than that slow-coach Agathe, who
is so ccononn'cal. and hoards her money like a magpie.' She
had two hundred francs! And I have only one hundred and
fifty! T an: nicely punished: 1 could tlirow my sash down
the well

:
it will he painful to mc to wear it n( w. Poor dear,

I have rohbed you. And Agathe was so nice ahout it. She
said. 'Let us send the tiiree hundred and fifty francs in our
two names!' But I could not help telling you everything
just "s it happened.

"Do^ vou know how we managed to keep your oommand-
Tiienf-^:- We took our glittering hoard, we went out for a
walk, and when once fairly on the highway we ran all the
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\v;i\ t" TfufTpc. wliorc we !iim<lii1 (ivcr the foin. without nnre
,\(]n. tfi M. (^irimlicrt. of llic Mi'<s;i;:ori('s Iioynlrs. We v:\u\o

li.hk MLTMiii like swallows on tlu' wiiijr. 'D(.n't yo;i tliink that'

lia[ipiii('.~~ has mad" lis liLrhtcr?' Airatlu^ saiil. We sai'l all

siirt^ of thiiiifs. which T shall not tell you. ^^onsi(u^ lo

I'arisiin. in'causc thoy w ti' all ahinit yo\i. Oh, we love you

(irarlv. dear hrothcr; it was all summctl up in those few

wnrds. A^ for koepini.' the secret, little iiiasqueraders like

11- arc capahle nf aiiytliiriL'' (accnrdinj: to our aunt), even of

liiildiiii: our tongues. Our mother has heon on a mysterious

jiiiifncy to Ani:nulcm<'. and the aunt went with her. not

without solemn couiicils. from which we were shut out. and
M. Ic Baron likewise. They arc silent t\.^ to the wiiudity

pnlitical considerations that promjitcd their mi.-siun, and con-

j\'cturcs are rife in the State of lia<tiuniac. Tlic Tnfaiita- are

emtiroiderinir a muslin rohe with opcn-w(U'k sprig's for her Ma-
jesty tlic (^ueen ; the work prni:rc--c-- in the most prnfoiind se-

crecy. There he hut two more linadlhs to finish. .\ decree has

jjone forth that no wall shall he l)uilt on the side of YcrttMiil,

hut tliat a heiljro shall he planted instead thereof. Our subjects

may sustain some disappointment of fruit and espaliers, hut

stranirors will enjoy a fair prospect. Should tlic hcir-ju-e-

sumptive lack pocket-handkerchiefs, he it known unto him
that the dowager Lady of Maroillac, exploring the recesses of

her drawers and iioxes (known respectively a< i'onipeii and
llerculaneum), having hrought to light a fair piece of cam-
bric whereof she wotted not. the l'rinces-;cs Agathe and Tiaure

place at their brother's disjiosal their thread, their needle.s,

and bands .somewhat of the reddest, 'i'be two young Princes.

Di'ii Henri and Uon (lahriel. retain their fatal liabits of stufT-

ing themselves with grape-jelly, of teasing their sisters, of

lakiiiu' their pleasure by going a-bird-n(>sting. and of cutting

switches for themselver from the osier-beds, maugre the laws

of the realm. Moreover, they li~t not to learn tiaiiLrht. where-

fore the Papal Xum io (called of the commonalty, M. le

Cure) threateneth them with e\c nimimicati 'ii. >incr that

they neglect the sacred canons of grammatical ( oust met ion

! '«
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for thf fonpfruotion of „(1i,t canon, deadly engines niado of
the stems of elder.

"Farewell, dear brother, never did letter oarrv so many
wishes for your sueeess. so miieli love fidly satisfied. You
will have a <rreaf deal to tell iis when vou eome home! You
will tell me everytliinir. won't you? l' am the oldest. From
something the aunt let fall, we think you must have had some
success.

"Sonielhinp was .«ini(l of a lady, but nofhlnp more was said

"Of course not. in our family! Oh. hy-the-hv. Eujrenp,
would you rather that we made that piece of camhric into
shirts for you instead of pocket-handkerchiefs? If you want
some really nice shirts at once, we ought to losi^ no time in
beginning upon them: and if the fashion is different now
in Paris, send us one for a pattern: we want more particu-
larly to know about the cuffs. Oood-ljve! fiood-bye! Take
my kiss on the left side of your forehead, on the temple that
belongs to me, and to no one else in the world. T atn leavin''
the other side of the .^lieet for .\gatli<'. who has solemnly
promised not to read a wonl that I have written : but, all the
same, I mean to sit bv her while she writes, so as to be quite
sure that she keeps hor word.—Your loving sister,

"Laure dk Rastiox,4c."

"Yes !" said Eugene to himself. "Yes ! Success at all costs
now! Kiches could not repay such devotion as this. I wish
I could give them every sort of happiness ! Fifteen hundred
and fifty francs," he went on after a jtause. "Every shot
must go to the mark! Laure is right. Tru-^t a woman! I

have only calico shirts. Where some one else's welfare is con-
cerned, a young girl becomes as iiigejiious as a thief. Guile-
less where she herself is in ((uestion. and full of foresight for
mo.—she is like a heavenly angel forgiving the strange in-
comprehensible sins of earth."

The world lay before him. His tailor had been summoned

1
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mill sniiiulcd, and liad finally Mirri'iiilrrcil. When Ha^ti^nac

nirt M. lie Traillcs, he had ^'('tIl at once how jrrcat a [)art the

tailor plays in a yoiiii;,' man's cari'iT; a tailor is i-ithor a deadly

mciiiv or a staniuh friend, with an invoiee for a liond of

frii'n(Mii[); between tlii^se two extremes there is, alaek ! no

iniiMIe term. In this representative of his craft Ku>;ene dis-

(iivt red a man who understood that his was a sort of paternal

tunctioii fur Vdutij,' men at tluir entrance into life, who re-

j:ardfd himself as a steppin^x-stone between a younj: man's

|insent and future. An(i Kastignae in <,'ratitude made the

man"s fortune by an epigram of a kind in which he excelled

at a later period of his life.

'•1 have twice known a pair of trousers turned out by him

make a match of twenty thousand livres a year!"

Fifteen hundred francs, and as many suits of clothes as ho

clw^f to order! At that moment the poor child of the South

fi li no more doulits of any kind. The young man went down

to breakfast with the indefinable air which the consciousness

of the possission of money gives to youth. No sooner are

tile coins slipped into a student's pocket than his wealth, in

iniagiiiaiion at least, is piled into a fantastic column, which

affords him a moral su])port. He begins to hold up his head

a- lie walk;-: he is conscious that he has a means of bringing

liis powers to bear on a given point he looks you straight

in the face; his gestures are (piick and decided ; only yesterday

he was diffident and shy, any one niiglit have pu.*hed him

aside; to-morrow, he will take the wall of a prime minister.

A miracle has been wrought in him. Nothing is beyond the

reach of his ambition, and his ambition soars at random; ho

IS liglit-iiearted, generous, and enthusiastic; in short, the

fledi:ling bird has discovered that he has wings A poor

studint snatclies at every chance pleasure much as a dog runs

all ,-nrts of risks to steal a bone, '-racking it and sucking the

mari'iw as he flies from pursuit ; but a young man who can

rattle a f(iw runaway gold coins in his jiocket can take his

pleasure dcliiu'rately. can taste the whole of the sweets of

secuT'- possession; li> -oars far above earth; he has forgotten

ir:
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\vli;il the word punrfji riicjitis; ;ill l';ir'< is liis. Those are
<lny> when ihc whole uorM sliims r;Hli;iiit with li^'lit, when
I'xcfvlhiriL' j.'!ow> jiinl -[larklcs licforc the eves of \<(iitli, ilavs

thill hriii^' Joyotis cniTf.') Ihiif is never hroii<;lit into harness,
(lays of ileiits anil of iiainliil fear- tliat ;,'o hand in hand with
every ileli-ht. 'l'ho>e who do not know the h'ft hank of the
Seine liet\wi'n the 1,'ue Saint-.TacijUos and tlif Hue des Saints-
I'ere- I," ;•.' nottiint: of life.

"All I if liie Women of l*aris hut know." said Rasti^'nac, as
ho devoured Mrne. \'aii(nier's stewed pears (at five for a
penny), •they would eome here in seareh of a lover."

•Iii-i then a porter from the Messau'eries Royales appeared
at the door of the room; they had previously heard the bell

rint: as the wicket opened to admit iiim The man a.-ked for

M. Kn<:ene de I{astij:nae. hohlin-,' out two ha;:s for him to

taki', and a form of reeeipt for his si<,niature. Vautrin's keen
glanee cut Kuirene like a la>h,

"Xow you will he ai)le to [lay for those fencinj; 'jssons and
po to the shooting' ^'allery." he said.

"Your ship has eome in," said Mrne. Vauquer, eyeinc; the
ba<?s.

AFlle. Miehonneau did not dare to look at the money, for
fear her e\(>-; vhoiiM hetray her eupidity.

"You liavt- a kind niotlier," said Mine. Couture.
"You have a kind mother, sir," echr>e(l I'oiret.

"Ye-, mamnui has been drained dry," said Vautrin. "and
now you can havo your flin>r, po into soeietv. and fish for
heiresses, and dance with eountesses who have peaeh blossom
in their hair. Rut take my adviee, young man, and don't
nepleet your j)i.stol praetiee."

A'aulrin struck an attitude, as if he witc facing an antag-
onist. Uastiunae. meaning to give the yuirter a tip. felt in
his pockets and found nothing. Vautrin flung down a franc
piece on the table.

••'('nur credit is good." he remarke<l. eyeing the student, and
Kastignac was forced to thank him, though, since the sharp

Vi\
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ciicniiiitiT (if wit> at (liiiinT thill (lay. after l''.ii;:("'ni' ( aiiu- in

fnun (alliniroti Mriic dc iScausoant, lie had made wy his mmd
ihal N'aiilriii wa^ iii-iitTcraiilc. Vnv a week, ni f.ici, i!i(\

had hdlh kept sih'iicc in each other's [(re^'tnc, and watched
i:[i\\ (ither. The >tU(Kiit tried in vain to aceouiit to liiin.-elf

fiT thi> attitude.

\ii idea, of eoiir.-c. grains in force hy tlie eneriry \uih which

II I- c\|presM'(l; it (-trikes where the hrain sends it. hy a hiw

a- iiialliematK ally exact as tlie law that dcIerMiines tiic course

of a -liell frotii a niortar. The amount of iiiijire.«sion it nuikca

I- tint to he dciermincd -o exactly. Soinetinio, in an ini|irc>.—

iiile naturi'.the idea work.•^ havocjiul there are. no lo>s, natures

>i> rohu.-tly protected, that this sort of projectile fall.> flat

and harrrdc^s on .-kulls of tri])le hra.-s, as cannon-shot a^'ainst

.solid masonry; then there are tlaccid and sponj^n-lihred

natures into which idea.s from without .sink like spent bullet.s

iiilo ihc earthworks (,{' a reilouiit. Iva.-li;.Miac"s head was r-ome-

thinj: of the powder-mafjazine order; the least shock .sutliced

to hriiij: ahout an explosion. lie wa.- too (piick. too v'ouiij,',

not to i)e readily aecessihle to ideas; and open to that subtle

intluenee of thou^'ht and feelinj,' in othi rs whiih cau.-es .so

many stran^'c phenomena that make an impression upon us

of which we are all uneonseious at the time. Xothin;,' escap(id

his mental vision; he was lynx-e\ed; in him the mental

jMiWers of perce{)tion, whieli seem like duplicates of the .senses,

had the mysterious power of .swift projection that astonishes

11^ in intellects of a hi^di order—slingens who are quick to

detect the weak spot in any armor.

In the {)ast month Kuffc'-ne's ^'ood (pialities and defects had

rapidly developed with liis character. Jntenourse with the

world and the endeavor to satisfy his irrowinir dc-ire~ had

l)i'oii^,dit out his delects. Hut Hasti^nac came from the Soutli

.side of the Loire, and had tie' (food (pialities of his couuirs-

nieii He had the impetuous ci)ura^e of the South, that

rush's to the attack of a dilliculty. as well as the .southern

inipatienee of delay or suspense. The-e traits are held to he

defi(is in the North; they made the I'orlunu of .Murat, but
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lliiv lik.'Wist' nit sliort Ins .unvr. Tli.' in.pnil wr.iil.l iipprnr
t" I" ihiit wli.'ii 111,, (la^li ami l.oMii.-;- of tli<- South si.lo of
the Loin- iMc.ts, ill :i soiitiirni triiiprniiiMiii. uitli the ^ruilc
nf tlu' N'ortli. Ihc (liiini. ti r is ((.riipl.'tc, ami such a man will
gain (and keep) tlir .r.-wii ..f Su,.(l.ii.

Ifiisti^rnac. Ih.r.fon', could not -taiid the fire from Vau-
trin's l),itt<Ti.-. for lot^r without discovcritiL'- wlutliiT this was
a fi-i.nd or a foe. ||,. f,.|l as if this stniii^'r h.-ini: wa> ivad-
in.LT lii< iiiiriost soul, and di>sc<-iin.Lr his fcclinfrs. wliilr Vaiitrin
hiins.lf was >n (!,,>, and scerctiw that In- vrrmcd to have
soni.'thin;: of the profound and iinnioMd serenity of a.

sphinx, sccin;,' and hearing' all thin-s and savim: nothing'.
Ku^'enc, (.onsiious of that money in his j)oeket, ^Tew ret)cl-

lious.

"Bo so jrood US to wai* a n'onient," he said to Vnitrin. as
the latttT roso, after slowlv emptvin;,' his cofTee-ciip sip hv
sij).

'
I

' J J

"What for?" inquired the older man, as hi. put on his lar^'e-
hrimmed hat and took up the >wor.|-eane that he was wont to
twirl like a man who will face three or four footpads without
flinchin;.'.

"1 will repay you in a minute." returned Ku^rene. Fie un-
pcaied one of the ha<,'s as he spoke, counted out a hundred and
forty francs, and pushed them towanis Mine. Vauquer.
"Short ri'ckonin-js make ^ood friends" ho added, turninj,' to
the widow; "that clears our aooounts till th(> end of the year.
Can you ,irivo mo chanjre for a five-franc piece?"

"(iood friends make short reckonings," echood Poiret, with
a phmce at Vautrin.

"Hero is your franc." said Rastignac, hohling out the coin
to the sphinx in the hiack wig.

"Any one might think that ymi were afraid to owe mo a
trifle," exclaimed this latter, with a starching glance that
seemed t.. read the young man's inmost thoughts; there was
a satirical and cynical smilo on Vaulrin's face such as Kugone
hai] seen scores of times already; every time ho saw it, it

exasDorated him almost heyond endurance.
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"WeU . . . K'l I iirii." lie aii>W(ni| He In M lioth thu

liii^r^ in Iiis Inirul, nnd lunl riM'ii lu j^o ii[) to Ins ronni.

\ iiiitrin iiiailc a> if he w<ri' ^'niii^' out llir<iu;;li ihc sittinp-

riiMiii, ami tin' ^linlciit turriiMJ to ^'d tliriiti}:!) the ^'cutid ijoor

that n|i(iir(i ititii till' H|iian' inlihy at tlu' foot of the staircase.

i)u \i)ii kiKiw, Mon.-it'lir Ic Mar<|iiis dc Hnstifrnaforaiiia,

thai what you were sayiiij.' jiist iio\v was not cxafliv polite?"

\, 111! nil n marked, as lie ratth'il his >vvord-'aiie across the

[laiH Is of the sittinj^-rooiii door, and caine ii|i to the student.

ifa-ti^'iiae lookid coolly at \'aiitriii. drew hiiu to the foot

of the staircase, and shut (he dinin;:-rooiii door. Thev v\er('

Stalldill;.' in the little S(|Uare lohhy hetUeen the kitchen and
the dininjr-nMiiM ; the place was lijrhted liy an iron-harred

raiiliffht ahovc a door that jxus'e aceos into the garden. Svlvir

catiic out of her kitchen, and Kuj:enc chose that moment to

say

:

"Muiisirur Vantrin, I am 'lot a marquis, and my name is

not ll;i>ti^'riacorama."'

"They will fight," sai<l Mil . Michonueau, in an indifTcront

tone.

"Fight!" echoed I'oiret.

"Not they," replied Mmc. Vauquer, lovingly fingering her
f)ile of coins).

"But there they are ui 'er the lime-trees," cried Mile. Vic-
torine, who had risen so that she might see out into the gar-
den. "Poor young man I he was in the right, after all."

"We must go upstairs, my pet," said Mine. Couture; "it is

no business of ours."

At the door, h.owever. Mme. Couture ami Victorine found
their progress barred hy the portly form of Sylvie the cook.

"What ever can have happened?" she said. "M. ^'aut^in

said to M. Eugene. 'Ix't us have an e.xplaiiation !" then he
took him by the arm, and ihere thev are. out amon" the arti-

chokes."

A autr^a came in while she was speaking. "Mamma Vau-
(juer." he said smiling, "don't frighten yourself at all. I am
only going to try my pistols under tiie lime-trees."
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'nh ! tiKinsiciir." cried X'ictdriiic cLispiiiir licr hands as
hIic spiikc, "why (In ynii \v;m( to kill M. JMiL't'Tii'?"'

^iUIf^i^ stepped Imek a pace or \\vn. and ^'aze(I at ^'i('t^)^ine.

"Oh! this is sDiiiethiii:: t'foli !" he exclaimed in a i)antering
toue, that l)nni;,dil the ((dor into the poor LnrFs face. "That
young follow yonder is very nice, isn't he?" he went on. ''Vou
have given lue a nn!i,,n, my pretty child; I will make you
both liafipy."

Mtno. Condire laid her hand on flic arm of her ward, and
<]rev.- the nirl away, as s!ie said in lier ear:

''Why. \'ictoriiie, I cannot iina;,Mne what has come over
you this inornini:."

"f don't want any >]iots fired in my ,<rarden." said Mine.
Vaucpier. "^'oii will fri,<:hten the nei,i,dii)orh(K)d and hring
the [)olice lip here all in a moment."

"Come, keep cool, .Maninia \'aii(pier." answenn] Vantrin.
"There, there; it's all ri^'ht ; we will eo to the shoot in;.'-gal-

lery."

He went hack t' Rastignac. laying his hand faiiiiliarlv on
tile yoiini,' man's arm.

"When I have given you ocular demonstration of the fact
that I can put a bullet through the ace on a card five times
running at thirty-five paces," ii(> said, "that won't take awav
your appetite. I Mipp'..<ey Vou hn.k to me to he inclined to
he a tritle (iiiarrelsome tliis morning, and as if you would rush
on your death like a hlockhead."

"Do you draw hack?" a-kdl Kuirene.

"Don't try to raise my temperature." answered Vantrin : "it
is not cold this morning. Let us go and sit over there,'' he
added, pointing to tin green-painted garden seats; "no one
can overhear ih. I want a little talk with yon. 'S'ou are not
a i>ad -ort of youngster, and 1 have no iiiiarrel with you. I
like you. take Trump— (coiifnund it!)— lake X'antrinV word
f<ir it. What makes tne like you? f will tell vou liv-and-
l>y. Meantime. I can t'll you thai I kiMw you as well as if

I had made yon myself, n:^ I vill prove to vou in a niinuio.
I'm down your bag.s," he continued. i)oiiiting to the round
table.
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Ka-ti.i:ii;ir il('fin^if(>(1 ]\]< iimiicy nn tln' falili'. ami sat down.

Ill' wa- cniisiiiiicd with ciirinsiiy, whicli tin- smlik'H oliaii'/i'

III tlir inaiHicr of tlic man Ijcforc liiiii had cxciliMl to ilu' liiLrli-

rrt jiitih. lIiTr was a stranuv Ix'intr who. a iiionuTit ago,

had talked of killinir him. and now i)o>fd as his prolfctor.

'•Voii wouM like to ]<now wlio ! really am. what 1 was, and
what I do now."" N'autrin went on. "Voii want to know too

niiich. yoiin^f.'ter. Come I come I keep cool I Voii will liear

itMre a^toni^hiiiL;- thinirs than that. 1 ha/e !iad my mi-for-

tune.-. .l^l^t hear me out lir>t. and you shall have your turn

.1 lierward-. Here is my pa-t in tliree words. Who auL I?

\aiitrin. What do 1 ih)':' Just what I please. Let us change
the suhject. \ ou Want to know m\ character. I am uo.nl-

natufed to those who do me a good turn, oi' to tho>e whorc
lieart> -peak !o mine. 'I'lie^e \:\>\ may do anything they like

with me: they may hrui-e my >hins, ami 1 >hall not tell them
to •mind what they are ahout"; hut, nom d'urte pipe, the devil

liim-el I'

i^ not an uglier customer than 1 can iie if pecjple annoy
me. ur if I don"l happi ii to take to them: and vou nuiv ju-t

a^ well know at once that I thirds no more of killing a man
than if i! r,*."' and he spat liefore him as lie sjioke. "()idv

wJMii it i- ahsoliitely nec(>-.-ary to do so, i do mv hest to kill /

hip. I'voperly. I am what you call an ar1i-t. I have read

lienvcnuto Cellini's Mcnidirs, such a> you see me; and, what
i- more, in Italian! A fiiie-.-piriti'd fellow he was! I'roiu

him 1 learned to fuliow the example .-et us hy I'rovidence,

who -trike- II- down at random, and to admire t'.e heautiful

w!m !i..\cr and wheivver it is found. And, si tting other ques-
tion- aside, is it not a gloriou- part to play, wdieii vou pit \our-

selC ;!gainst m.ankind, and the luck is on your ^ide':' I have
llioiiLlit a good deal ahout the constitution of vonr ju-esent

?ocial I>is-order. .\ duel i- downright cliildi-h, mv hov I utter

nonsiu.sc and folly! When one of two living men mu-l he

got out of the way. none hut an idiot would je.'ive chanee to

dccidi which it is to he: and in a duid il i- a to---iip—heads
or ta;'—and there y(ui are! Xow I. for instance, can hit

the ii'C in tlie middle of a card live times runiurig,

i
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pciid ono hiillot aft(>r jinotlier tbroii<;h tlio same liole,

;iii(] ,it tliirry-fiv(. y.nv<. iiiort'ovcr I With tliat ittlo accDm-
j)Ii>Iiiiu'iit you iiii<:ht think yourself certain of l<illing vour
man, ini^'htn't you? Well, I have fired, at twenty paces,

and missed, and the ro^nio wl'.o iiad never haiulled a pis-

tol in his lif(—look here!"— (he i.ubottoncd his waistcoat
and expoH'd his chest, covered, like a bear' s back, with a
sha<:gy fell; the student gave a startled shudder)—"he
was a rav. !;id, but he made his Tiiark on me/' the extraor-

dinary miin went on, drawing Kastignac's lingers over a
deep scar on his i)reast. "But that hap|)ened when T my-
self was a mere boy: I was one-and-twenty then (your age),
and 1 had some beliefs left— in a woman's love, and in a

pack f rubbish that you w^' lie over head and ears in di-

rectly, "^'ou and I weic to luive fouglit just now, weren't ive?

You might have killed me. Suppose that I were put under
the earth, where would you be? 'i'ou would have to clear out

of this, go to Switzerland, draw on papa's purse—and hi' has
none too much in it as it is. 1 mean to open your eyes to your
real position, thai is what I am going to do; but 1 shall do it

from the point of view of a man who, after studving the world
very closely, sees that there are but two alternatives—stupid
obedience or revolt. I obey nobody; is that clear? Xow. do
vou know bow much vou will want at the pace vou are troin"-*''

A million: and promjttly, too, or that little head of ours will

be swaying to and fro in the drag-nets at Saint-Cloud, while

M'c are gone to fiiul out whether or no there is a Supreme
Being. I will put ynu in the way of that million."

He stopjied for a moment and looked at Eugene.
"Aha ! you do not look so sourly at papa Vautrin now! At

the mention of the milliiin ymi look like a voung girl when
somebody has ^^ald, 'I will come for you this evening!' and ^^he

betakes hcr>elf to her toilette as a cat licks its whiskers ovr
a saucer of milk. All right. Come, now, let >is go into the

"

(juestinn. yiiung man; all lietween ourselves, you know. We
have a papa and maniina down yonder, a great-aunt, two sis-

ters (aged eighteen and seventeen), two young brothers (one
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fiftoon. nnd tho other t(>ii), that is alxnit tho roll-call of tho

(Ttw. The aunt hriiiirs up the two sisters ; tho cure comes and

ti'iuhcs the boys Latin. Boiled chestnuts are oftener on the

table than white liread. I'apa make- a suit of clothes last

a long while; if mamnia has a dillerent dross winter and sum-
iiHT, it IS about as inuch as she has; the sisters manage as

i)(st they can. T know all about it ; I have lived in the south.

'i'hat is how things are at lionie. They send you twelve

liiuulred francs a year, and tho whole property only brings in

three thousand francs all told. Wo have a cook and a nuin-

-ervant ; i)apa is a baron, and wo must keep up appearances.

Then we have our ambitions ; we are connected with tho Beau-
M'ants. and we go afoot through tho streets; we want to be
rich, and ho have not a penny ; we eat ^fme. Vau(iuer's

messes. d we like grand dinners in the Faubourg Saint-

(lermain ; we shop on a trnckle-bed. and dream of a mansion!
1 do not blame you for wanting these things. It is not given
to every one to have ambition, my little trump. What sort

of men do tho women run after? Men of ambition. Men of

nmljition have stronger frames, their blood is richer in iron,

their hearts are warmer than those of ordinary men. Women
feel that when their power is greatest they look their best,

and that those arc their happiest hours; they like power in

men. and prefer the strongest oven if ii is a power that may
be their own destruction. I am going to n;ake an inventorv of

your desires in order to put the (luestion at i. sue before you.

Here it is:

—

"We are as hungry as a wolf, and those newly-cut teeth of

our- are sharp ; what are we to do to keep the jjot boiling? In
the first place, we have the Code to browse upon; it is not

atmising. and we are nnie the wiser for it. but tliat cannot
be ii.'lped. So far so good. Wo mean to make an advocate
of ourselves with a prospi'ct of one dav being made President
of a Court of Assixe. when we shall -end poor devils, our bet-

tors, to the galleys with a T.F.* on their sh-ulders. so that
the rich may be convinced that they can slee,-) in peace. There

• Traiaux/orcet.
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IS no fun in tlmt : miil vmi .-iri' a \,,wj while cniuinu- \n it : for,

t(i licirin wiih. thrrr inv i\v<. years uf naiiseuus ilriidj^-erv in

Pari-, we -ee all ihc lullipnp- ilial we lorii: for out of our
reach. It i- tinxniic lo uaiii ihiiiL'- and never to have thom.
If you were a pallid creature of the ruollusk order, you would
have noihine t,, iVar. hut it i- ditVerenl \.lieii you have the hot
hlood nf a li(]ii and are ready to cct into a score oi' scrapes
every day nf y,,iir hf,.. This is the -iiastliest form of torture
known in tlii> itifi-rrio of (iod's niakinir. and voii will trive in

to it. Or suppo-i' tl.at yrai are a irnod Iioy. drink nothini:
stronirer than millc. and heinoan your hard lot : you. with votir

^'enerous natiiri.. will .Midure hard-hip> that would drive a
doLT mad. and make a star*, after lonfi waitins:. as deputy to
some rascal or other in a hole ,,( a jilacr where the (iovern-
incnt will llini,r yi.ii a ihour-and francs a year like the scraps
that are thrown to tlie liutcher"< doi:. I'ark at thieves, [ilead

the cause ef the rich, -end men of heart to the jrxiiHotine, that
is your work! Manv thaid<s: If you have no influonce, you
may rot in ynur provincial trihunal. .\t thirty \oti will be a

Ju.-liee with twelve hundred franc- a vear (if veu have not
flunu^ o[T the nown for L'nod het'ore then). \]\ the time von
are forty you may leok to marry a miller's dauLrhter, an heir-

ess with Mime si.\ thou.-and livres a year. .Mndi ohli^red I If
you have inlluenc-e. y^u may pn.--ihly he Puhlic Prosecutor hv
the time yoi! are thirty, with a salary of a thousand crowns,
you could lonk lo marry the mayorV dauirhter. Some peltv
piec<' of political trickery, such as nii.-takinir \'illele for

Manuel in a hulletin (ihi> iK.mes rliyme. and that (piiets your
eonsciei'.ce). and ynu will prohaley lie Pr.icurciir (leneral l)V

the time yoii are fort;., with a chance of heconnn;,'- a deputv.
Plca>e to oh-i'rve. my ilc;,r hoy. that our i onsciciice will have
iie( 11 a little dama--ed in the procc-s. and that we -liail endure
tw.'tity years of (lrud,L;vry and hidden pnverty. and that our
>i.-ters are weaiiiiL' DianV live ry. I have the honor to call

your attt'ntion to anoi'ier fact : to wit. that tliere are hut
twenty Procurciir.- ('i'li/'raiiN at a time in all France, while
there are some twenty i.^iusand of you vnung men who aspire
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tn tliiit cIcvMtcd po^itinti: ili;it tliiTc iii'e ionif- nioiintclijiiiks

.irnnii:: you who would >•]] ilicir f;iiiiily to scnnv tlirir for-

tmiis ,1 pci: higher. If this s.irt of tliiiii,' piokons you, try
aiinthc-r cniirsc. 'I'hc !'i;ii-oii ilr l,',i>ti.Lriiac thinks of lu'coriiimr

all ailvncati'. iloi> he? Thciv",- a nice pro.-jicct for voii I Ten
\rar- nf (lni(l,L'-i'ry straiirht away, You ar.> nl,lip.il toiivcat the
r.it.' of a thoii>aii(l francs a iiioinli; you inn>t have a Iil»rary
o| lau hook-, live ill ehainher-. Lfo into soeietv. p) down on
vniir knees to ask n solieitor f. hrief<. lick tlio <hist ofT the
llourof the i'alais de Justice. If this kin<l of business led to
aiivihin,<:. I should not <ay no: l)Ut jii>t lmvc me the names of
live advocate.- here in Paris who hy the time that tliev are
tifty are inakiii<.Mifty thousand franoayear' Bali! I would
-ooner turn pirate on the hi;:h hms than ha\ my soul shrivel
iil> in-ide nie like that. How will you tind "the capital?
Thrrr IS hut one way. marry a woman who has monev. '{"Ii-to

'- "" t'l"! i'l it. ila\e you a mind to marry;- Ynu liawj: a
-tone lound your neck: for if you marry'for -.Kmey, what
iMconies of our e.xalted notions of honor and so forth? You
miLdit a> well tly in the face of social convention,, at oiico.

i> It nothim: to crawl like a serpent hefore your wife, to lick
her mother's feet, to descend to dirty action - that would sicke-
swine— faiiirh !—never mind if you at lea>t make your fortune.
I'.ut you will ho as doleful as a dripstone if you marrj- for
money. It is better to wre>lle with men than" to wrande at
liomo with your wife. You are at the crossMay of the road.<5 of
lib', niy })oy : choose vour wav.

"But you have chosen alreaily. You havi ume to see vour
<eu,-in of Beauseant. and you have had an inklin<T of luxury;
you have been to Mnie. de RestaiuTs hoii-^c. and in Fath'er
<inrir,t's dauphtor you liave -^een a glinip>e of ihe Parisionne
bT ;lie first time. That day you eanie back with a word
wriniii upon your birelnad. I knew it, I could read it—
'SiK' vs'' Yep, success at any price. 'Bravo,' suid I to my-
self, -he-e is the M,rt of b'llou b^r me." You u.mird ni.mev.
Wh.i. was it to come from? \'(,u have drained your sisters'
little iioard (all brothers sponge more or less ou their sisterri).

r J

I
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Those fiftoon hundred fniiKs of yours (jxot top'thor, God
knows how! in a roiintrv whcn^ tlicro an' more ohcstnut-! than

flvc-fraiic iiicccs) will slip away like soldiers after pillage.

And, then, what will yon do? Shall you hcLrin to work?
Work, or what you understand hy work at thi- nioinent. means,

for a man of I'oiret's ealihro. an old age in ^^a,nllla Vauquer's

lodging-house. 'I'hero are fifty thousand young men in your
po-ition at this monient. all hent as you are on solvim: one and
till same prohleni—how to acquire a fortune rapidly, ^'ou

are but a unit in that aggregate. You ean guess, therefore,

what efTorts you must nuike, how desperate the struggle is.

There are not fifty thousand good positions for you ; you must

fight and devour one another like spiders in a pot. Do you

know how a man makes his way here? By brilliant genius or

hy skilful corruj)tion. You mu^t either cut your way through

these masses of men like a cannon ball, or steal among them
like a /""higue. Honesty is nothing to the i)urpose. Men how
before the power of genius: they hate it, and try to slander

it, because genius does not divide the spoil ; bu<^ if genius per-

sists, they bow before it. To sum it all up in a phrase, if they

fail to smothe-. gonius in the mud, they fall on their knees

and worship it. Corruption is a great power in the wf)rld, Knd
talent is scarie. S.j corruption is the weapon of superfluous

mediocrity, you will be made to feel the point of it every-

where. You will see women who spend more than ten

thousand francs a year on dress, while their husband's salary

(his whole income) is six thousand francs. You will see

otiicials Iniyiiig estates on twelve hundred francs a year. You
will sec woMien who sell themselves body and soul to drive

in a carriage belonging to the son of a peer of P>ancfc, w^ho

has a rifTht to drive in tlie middle rank at Longchamp. You
have seen that poor simpleton of a Goriot obliged to meet

a bill with his daughter's name at the back of it. though her

husband lias fifty thousand francs a year. I defy you to walk

a couple of yards anywhere in Paris without ;-iumbling on
^some infernal complication. Til bet my head to a head of

that aalad that you will stir up a hornet's nest by taking
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a fancy to tho first young, rich, and pretty woman you iiurt.

Tlicy arc all dod^nnp the law, all at log<riTlu'ads with their

hur-baiids. If 1 wcro to hcgin to tell you all that vanity or

neee>.-ity (virtue is not often mixed up in it, you may he sure),

all that vanity and nenssity drive them to do for lovers,

finery, housekeej)ing, or children, I should never come to an

end. So an honest man is the common enemy.

"Hut do you know what an honest man is? Here, in Paris,

an lionest man is the m!m_uJjo kci'jjs his own coun.^el, and

will not divide tlio })lmidel\ 1 am not s|Teii]<in^ Rm\- of those

poor n(iii(T-sinTf»-whn do the work of the world without a re-

ward for their toil—<iod Almighty's outcasts, I call them.

Among them. I grant you. is virtue in all the ilower of its

stupidity, hut poverty is no less their ])ortion. .\t this mo-

ment. I think I see the long faces those good folk would

})ull if (iod played a i)ractical joke on them and stayed away

at the Last Judgnu'iit.

''Well, then, if you mean to nuike a fortune (piickly, you

must eith'T he rich to begin \vith, or make people believe that

you are rich. It is no use playing here except for high stakes;

once take to low j'lay. it is all up with you. If in the scores

of ')rofessions that are open to you, there are ten men who
rise very raj)idly, people are sure to call them thieves. You
can draw your own conclusions. Such is life. It is no cleaner

than a kitchen; it reek> like a kitclien ; and if you mean to

cook your dinner, you must expect to soil your liands ; the

real art is in getting them clean again, and therein lies the

whole morality of our epoch. If I take this tone in speaking

of the world to you, I have the right to do so: ^ know it well.

l)o you think that I am blaming it? Far from it; the world

has always been as it is now. ^Ii^ralist-" strictures will never

change it. Mankind are not pt'rfect. but one age is more
or less hypocritical than another, and then simpletons say

that its morality is high or low. I do iiul_LU+«t that the rich

are any worse than the poor; man id_niuch the same, high or

low, or wlierever he is. In a million of these human oa'le

theri- may be half a score of bold spirits who rise above the
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i'".-i. ;il)(i\(' the l;iu - : I ,1111 iiiii' iif I hem. Ami voii. if vou are
lirVfi'iT than vniir tVllnu-. m.iki' >trai;;lit In mum- >\\i[. ami
liniil \nuy head lii,:^li. r.iit Villi mii>t lav vnm- aii-nniii with

cnvv ami ^lamlcr ai"l iinMiiMc ril \ . ami i\cr\ man',- iiaml uill

Ih' a.L'aill^l Villi. Napnliiiii im l wiih a Miiii-lrr of War,
Aulirv liy lialnr, wlin ail Inn .-clU lliin In lln' rulnllir-.

'|-Vr| \niii' jiiiUc. 'I'iiiiik wlirilicr vnii can ;^i't u\) morii-

iriLTai'li'i- initi'niiiir. -I rrnLiilimri! in vr-icrdav".- iini-|insr. In

tlial I a-r I will niaki- \iai an ntlVr that nn <iiic wnnid (Iccliiic

Li-iiii alh n!i\i ly. \>u -i r. I liaxc an iili'a nf niv own. My
i'lia is to !i\f a italrianlial life on a \n>l i'>tatr. say a liuii-

(Ircil l!iou>anil arrc~. -onu'wliin' in tin- Sonlhrrii StatfS of

Amri'i'-a. 1 tiiian lo Kc a [ilanirr, lo haw >la\rs. to make ;i

frw snii.i: million- hy -dlini,'- my caltlr, tinihcr. and lohan'o;

I want to live an ali.-olntc Uiuiiarch, and lo do jnst as I please;

to lead smh a \'(t' a> no.onc Ihtc in ihcsc s([ualld dens of lath

and |lla^I('I• i'\ir imauim-. I am a ureal port ; I do not write

m.v lMicni>. 1 \'rr[ thrm. .•md act them. At this moment I

have ill'iy thllU^^aIld francs, uliidi miirlit [>o>siMv huv fortv

licuToes. I want two hundred ihoii>and francs. Iieeau>e I

want to h:i\e two hundred neirroc- to i-arry out mv notions of

the pal rian-lial life [iropcrJs. Xcum'oi -. you -ee. are like a sort

of family nadv irrown, and lln're are 1:0 ini|uisitive p\il)lic

I)rosecutors out there 10 interfere with vmi. That itivest

ment in ehony ouulit to mean three or four million francs

in ten year-" timi'. If I am >ucces.-fnl, no one will a>k ino

who I am. I >]iall he Mr I our Millions, an .\merican citizen.

1 shall he fifty years old hy then, and sound and h"artv still;

I shall enjoy life after my own fashion. In two wordi, if I

llnd you an lieire.-s Wiiii a million, will you hi'ivo me two
hundred thnu.-and franc-? Twenty jter ci-nt tommission,
eh!' Is tluil too much? "^'our little wife will he verv much
in lo\e with you. Once married, you will :hnw si^^nis of un-
easiness and remor.-e: ('ir a coiipli' of we.ks vou will be de-

pressed. Then, some niuiit alter sundry Lrriinaeinszs, eoines

the confession, hetwcn two kisses, "Two hundred thousand
franco of dehts, my darling!" Tliis sort of farce is played
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..\.TV <Liy in Paris, iiii.l hy yuwj: in-n nf tlir liiirhr.-t fasluoii.

Wlli'll llSnlin- wife llil- ,i:i\rll llrr lliiirt. -lir uill ii"I rrfux'

)m r piii--c. l'<rliiiji> ynii arc tliinkin.u'' that \nti uil! lo-r ih,-

innllr; for -n,,,];- Not Voll. YnU uill IllilKf two huii'lrcil

liiuii-aiiil I'raiii-,- a,i;ain l.\ -'Hn' .-tmkc of hii-iiir.-. \\ itli

\n\\r cainta! ami \i'ur in-aiii- ymi >liiuilil !"• ahlf i" acriimii-

ialr a- lari^v a ruriunc a- ymi cuuM wl-li. Vv'/'y'-, in m\

,ii,,iiil:~ \(.ii «ill lia\c iiia.lc yniir ouii fnrluiic. and _\.iiir nhl

fnnid Vaiiirin'-. ami made an ainialilf w-iman svry liajijiv.

In -a\ nnilmi>: "f \uiir |).'u|i|.' at hnuw. wlb) niuM M"w nii

ill, r lin,-ri-~ in warm thmi. in the winlrr. I'nr huk i.t' lircwuod.

\ nil 11, Mil lint he -urpri-ed at my |.rnjin-al. imr at l lie d. inaiid

I mikn, l'nrty-~r\.'n nut of (Arry >i\tv ,-r-al malchi- Imrc

III i'ari- arc made after ,jn-t Mhh a lur-ain a- this. The

I'hamher id' Nniarii- cnmiiel- in,\ eeiHleman In
*

-Wiial mii-l I di)!'" .-aid Ifa.Mi-iiac ca-erly iiiternil>lin,ir

\'aiitrin".- .-|h eeh.

••Ne\t In iinihiiiL'." rctiiiiied tlicnilicr. willi a slieJit invnl-

Uiitarv mn\cnicnl. the -iippre--, d e\'illalinii nf the an-!er

when he feet> a Kite at the did n\' hi.- line ••|'"nllnu me care-

fully! The hearl "f a -'irl w hn-e life i- \, retched and mi-

liapitv is a sitmip' that will thir-tily ah-nrh h've: a dry siiniiu'c

that -wells at the lir^t i\v>'\> nf -entimeiit. If ynii pay cDurt

In a vniin;.': uirl whu^c e\i-teiice i- a eninpniind nf Imicliiies-,

de-pair, and pn\crty. and wlm ha- im ^n-picinii thai >lie uill

,,„,„, j,i|,, a fnrtiiiie. ennd l,nril! it i- iinint and ipiatuivc

at niipict -. it i- knnwinu the iinmher- I'f the Inttcry heidre-

haiid -. il is -jieciilatin;.'- in the fund.- w lieii ymi have new- from

a >urc -niiree: it ;- Imildiitu' up ! ma^'-'aLTc mi an iiidi -triidi-

hie fniindatinii. The uirl may ciune in fnr millinu-. and -he

will flinLT them, -i- if ihcv were -n manv pchldes. at ymir feet.

•Take it. mv helnVed ! d'ake it. .\lfred. .\dnlphe. luiu'elie !'

i.r whoever it was that dinwcd his :- se in sacrificin?

him. i'lf fur her. .\nd as fnr -aerifieiiiLT liim—lf, this is

hnw f understand il. ^'im sell a cuat that i> irettiii.ir

stiak:iv, SI) that von can take her to the ('nlrmi hlrn.

tre;.! her to nuishrontiis ou toast, and then go to the .\nii»igii-

3
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f'()riii(|U(^ in tlic I'vcniii!.'; yoii \>u\\n ymir Wiitili to Imy her a

whawl. I iiccd not rciniiid you of the fiddli'-l'inldlc senti-

mentality that pies down xt well with all women: you spill

a few drops of water on yoiir r-t;itionery, for iii.-tanee; those

arc the tears you shed while far away from Ium. Vou look to

mo as if you were jierfe<tly aciiuainted with the arp»t of tho

heart. l'ari,~, you ,-ee. is like a. forest in th;' New World,
wIhtc you lia\e lo deal uilh a score of \iirieties of savaj:es

—

Illinois and ilurons. who live on the jiroceeds of their social

huntini:. N'ou are a hunter of millions; you set your snares;

you use lures and nets; there arc many ways of hunting.

Some hunt heiresses, others a le;:acy ; some (Isli for soids. yet

others sell their <-Iients, hound hand ami foot, luerv one

who comes hack from the chase with his game-haj,' well filled

meets with a warm welcome in ;:ood society. In justice to

this hospitahlc part of the world, it must ho said that you
have to do with the most easy and j^ood-natured of jrroat

cities. If tho proud aristocnicies of the rest of Kuropo re-

fuse adnuttance amoii^' their ranks to a disrcputalde million-

aire. Paris stretches out a hand to him, jroes to his hanqucts,

oats liis dinners, aiul Imhnohs with his infamv."

"But where is such a girl to he found?" asked Kugone.

"Under vonr eves ; she is vours already."

"Mile. Vlctorine?"

"Precisely."

"And what was that you said?"

"She is in love with you already, your little Baronno de
Rastignac I"

"She has not a penny," Eugene continued, much mystified.

"Ah! now we are coming to it! Ju-t another word or
two, and it will all he clear cnougli. Her father, Taillefer, is

an old scoundrel: it is said that he murdered one of liis

friends at the time of the Revolution, lie is one of vour

comedians that sets up to have opinions of his own. He is a

hanker—senior partner in the hou-e of Frederic Taillefer and
Company. He has one s(m. and means to leave all he has

to the hey, to the prejudice of Victor inc. For my part, T don't
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liko to SCO injustice of this .-ort. I iiiu like Don Quixote, I

liiiv.' a faiuv for (icfciuliii;.' tlic weak a<.'aiiist the strong;. If

It ^hoahl plca.'C (loil to take that youth away from him,

Tailh'fcr would liavc oiilv Ins (hiu^'htcr left; he wouhl .vant

to leave his money to some one or other; an alisunl notion,

hut it is only luinuin nature, and he i.« not likely to have any

more ihildren, as I know. \'ictorine is gentle and amiahlc;

-he will soon twist her father round her lin^'crs, and set his

liead s|iinnin^' like a (ierman to|> hy plyin;,^ liim with senti-

ment ! She will he too iiukIi touched hy your devotion to

for^ret vou;you will marry her. 1 mean to ^^il.iy Providence

f(.r you, and rrovidence ii to do my will. I have a friend

wlium i have attacheil closely to myself, a eohuicl in tho

Army of the I^iirc. who has just heen transferred into the

(jar,!.- roiialc. He has taken my advice and turned ultra-

royali-t; he is not one of those fools who never chan^^e their

opinions. Of all pieces of advice, my clieruh, I would jrivc

y,„i this—don't stick to your opinions any more than to your

words. If any one asks you for them, let him have them

—

at a [)rici'. A man who prides himsdf on K^^ing in a strai<,'ht

line through life'is an idiot wlio believiiijiiiiifallihility. There

are no such thinj^js as priiicIpTesTthere are only events, and

there are no laws hut those of c\]ie<liency: a jiia_n <^f talent

accepts events and tho circumt-lances in wliich he finds him-

self, and turns everything' to hi= own ends. If laws and prin-

ciples were fixed and invariable, nations would not change

them as readily as we change ou' shirts. Tiie individual is

not obliged to lie more particular than the nation. A man
whose services to France have been of the very slightest is

a fetich looked on with suj)erstitious awe because he has al-

ways seen everything in red; but he is good, at the most, to

be put into the Mu.^^eum of Arts and Crafts,, anumg the au-

tom.itic machines, and labeled La Fayette; whih' the prince

at V. horn everybody flings a stone, the man who despises hu-

miinity so much that he spits as many oaths as he is asked

for in the face of humanity, saved France from being torn in

pieces at the Congress of Vienna ; and they who sliould have

8
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•/wm liim liiircl- flitt;: iiukI .it liim, Oh I f know somfHiiii^
of .ilT.iir-, I cm tell \nn; I liMVi' ihc -••(n'ls .if ni.iiiv nnii 1

l'.lliMI:^|l. \\ liitl I titnl three tlllinl- in ilLTeetlieUt ,|« in llle

llplilhall^n iif )i [irineiplr. I -Imll have ;l ti\r.| ;|||,| iliMIH.Vallle

'iIiiiiMin- I -hall lia\e lu wait a luH'.' while lir.-t. In the
'l'nliiiiial.-< VMii will riiil fiiiil ihree iii(Lr,.> ,,f tlie >anie ..|.iiii,iii

<in a -iiiL'le [puinl <.f law. To return to the man I ua- t. Ilirii:

Von of. II,. woiihl ( rneify .leMi> Chn-t a,L'itin. if I hade liim.

At a wonl froni hi- ohl ehniii \'antrin lie will piek a (|iiarre|

"ith II -eai i|i that uill tioi -riid <o mueh a- live fram - to his

si.-ter. jiour Lriri, and" (here \'aiitrin ro-e to hi- f,it and stood
like a fell! iiej-'ina-ter ahont to liniu'e )

— '-turn liim otF into
the dark!"" he added.

"Ilow friL'htfiil '" -aid Ijiu'ene. "'S'oii do not reallv iih an
if? M. \'aiitriii, yoii are jokiiiLr!"

''There I there! Kiep ( .io| !" -aid the other. '•Hon't hehave
like a hahv. I'.iil if von find any amu-einent in it. lie in-

di^'nafii. ilare up! Sav that I am a se-mii'livl. a niseal. a
T'lu'iie, a handit : hut do not call me a MaekleLT nor a spy

!

There, out with it. lire away! I fori:i\c \oii . it is (jiiito

natural at your ap'. I was like that niy>elf ..nee. Only re-

niemher this, yon will do w.ir>e thing's yoiir-.lf s..me dav. Voii
'.vill llir! uiih -oiiie pri-tty woman and take h.'- moi;e\ . >'ou
have tlioiii:hi of that, of eoiir-e."' >ai.l \'aiitrin. for lie.w are
von lo succeed nnle>s love is laiil lin.ler e.illtrihlltion ? Tliero
are n.i two ways ahont \irtiii', my d.'ar .-tinliait : it either is,

'"" it is n..t. Talk of doiiii: jienaiiee for voiir sins! It is a
nice sy-t.aii ..f hiisin.-s. when y..n jiay f.r your erinie liv

iin act of e..ntrition! V.ui scln..' a woman that von may
si't y..iir foot on >iieh an.l siieli a rnn.^^ ..f the s.'ieial lad-
d.'r: }.iu -ow .li-sensi..ii am. in;; the eliildren .d' a faniilv; you
de-e.ii,l. in -li.,rt. to e\.rv ha-e aeli.m that can ht» eonmiitted
at li..ni.' or "hi-oad. to ^'ain \oiir own ends f.ir vonr own plcas-
ur.. ..r yoiir profit : and .an you ima.irine ;hat these arc acta
«d" faith, hop,-, or (liarity:" 11. .w is it thai a dandv, wlio in
a riiLrht ha- r..l.h.'.| a h..\ ..f half \\\< f-rliiiic. jjc'ts only a
couple .d' months in ])ri,-.>n; while a poor .levil who steals a

If;.
11

'-•
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liiiik'iMtr fur (1 I'lMii-.iiiil t'iMiH-.. wild iiL'L'r;iv;itinL' lir. ..rn-

.tjiin'-, 1- riillilililllnl to |M Mill ><1\ 'Imlc ' 'l'llii-r :ltr \ulir

\,\\\-. N"t II -lltL'li' |>rn\i>|iill lUl liUl'l- '"II itl -ollli' ;lli-lirilil\\

'I'IkiI MMii Willi M'lliiu :jIii\i'- mill :;'>!i|iii t"n.:ii.' r..nmiii<

iii.iin .1 iiiiiiilir; Ih' -lni!- im lilnm' Iriit Ir ilr:iiii- hi- Nn'im'-i

\,lll- il- -111' Iv; •! ilc-|iir:h|n I'l.l-i.- (ijicli ;i ijoMf \\\\]\ ii iTi.W-

j.iir. i|,ir!v ilrcil- Imlll nf tlli'lll! ^'<lll \(iur-rl|' Will ijii rViTV

(•til n] ilii' iliiii'j- ilial I Mi'jL'''-' 1" >"ii l"-ilii\. Ii.:r lii^ l.'n m|-

-licl It.i \i>ii ImIii'M' ih;it thc'fi' i- liny ;ili-iiliitr «liitHlaiii in

iji;- UdiM!' l'r-[ -! Ili:irikll|il .Uhl iiinl (Mil llir tlU'-llrs lll.ll

\(ill (;ill -lip llildli'jll 111 llif ml .'I' llic ( 'Mdr, 'I'Im' -rcrct <A' ,i

.'H' It -iliM-- t'nr wlliill \cill .ll'r III :l III-- to MciMilllll i- il crilllr

iliiit liii- iiivi T lifcti fiiuiid nut. i'rciui:-"' it Uiis [irniicriy cxc-

I'liliil,"

•Silmii'. -ir' I will ii'if licar :in\ nmrr; \i>ii tiiakr iiic lioiilit

iiis-iil". At till- iiiiiiiiiitl 111'- -111' MH III- iiri' all in\ -I iiiiii-,"

".lii>t a- \iiii [i|ra-i'. my liiif I'l'lluw: I diil iin( think ymi

U( rr sii ucak-iiiiiili'il." .-aid \'aiilriii "I -hall -a\ im riinrc

aliniit it. '•mc la,-t Word. hiiwi\rr." ami hv Imikcd hard at the

-tiidciit— "\iiii liavf my -ccitI." In- -.iid.

"A vniiiiL' man who rrj'ii-i > sniir nllVi- kimu- thai he mii-t

fiirufi It."

"<,)iiitr rii'lit- iiiiitc riuht : I am '..dad to hear vou -ay -o.

.Soinilli.dv rl-r r:,i;jiit Ilol h, -n -i I'M |'!1 lull-. VOll -cc. Kii|i ill

iiiind what ! want to do ("V ymi. I uiil ;:i\i' yoii a t'orl-

iii^dit. 'I'lic olTiT !; still o|irn.""

"What a hrad of irmi thr man ha-!" -aid 1uil;i'iu' to hini-

~i!t'. a-; \h' watihi'd X'autrin walk unconciTni-dly away witti

hi- lanc undiT hi- arm. "\i'\ Mmr. dc I?i'aii-i'ant -aid a^J

minli mori' irraccfiilly : he ha,- only >lali'il thr ca-f in criidiT

laii-'!ia_tro. Ilf would ti'aF my heart with claw- of -iiid. What
mad- me think of I'^oiiiL: to Mim-. dr Xiiiin'jrn ? \\f :_mic><i>,1

m\- I! uti\i-- hrforr I knew thnii my-iU". 'I'o -nni it iii>. that

otit'.i'i has told mo morr ahouf \-irtui' than all I liavo Irarncd

from men and hook<. If \irtui' admit- of no coiupi'omi-is,

1 lia\ ccrtainlv rohlied my sistors," he >aid, throwing.' down
the h.ij-s on the tahle.
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Tic :-at down again and fell, unconscious of his surround-

ings, into deep tliouLdit.

"To he faithful to an ideal of virtue! A heroic martyr-
dom! Z'shaw ! every one believes in virtue, i)Ut wlio is vir-

tuous i-^ Nations have made an idol of i.:l)erty, but what
nation on the I'aee of the earth is free!-' },\y youtli is still like

a blue and cloudless sky. If i set myself to obtain wealth

or power, docs it mean that I must make up my mind to lie

and fawn, and cringe, and swagger, and flatter, and dis-

semble? To consent to be the servant <if others who have
likewise fawned, and lied, and flattered? Must I cringe to

them before I can hope to be their accomplice? Well, then,

I decline. I mean to work nobly and with a single lieart. I

will work day and night : I will owe my fortune to nothing

but my own exertions. It may be the slowest of ail roads to

success, but I shall lay my Ik .nl on the pillow at night un-
trouljled by evil thoughts. Is there a greater or a bett(>r thing

than this—to look liack over your life and know that it is

stainless as a lily? I and my life are like a ytning man and
his betrothed. A'autrin has put l)efore me all that conies after

ten years of marriage. The devil ! my head is swimming. I

do not want lo think at all : th • heart is a sure guide."

Eugene was rou,<ed from his musings by the voice of the

stout Sylvio, who announced that the tailor had come, and
Eugene therefore maile his appearance before the man with

the two money bagr-. ind was not ill pleased that it should he

so. When he had tried on his dress suit, he put on his new-

morning costume, which completely nietamorpho.^ed him.

"I am quite equal to M. do Trailles,'" he said to himself.

"In sliort, T look like a gentleman."

"You asked me, sir. if I knew the houses where Mnu\ de
Xucingen goes," Father Goriot's voice spoke from the door-

wav of Eugene's room.

"Yes."

"Very well then, she is going io the Mareehale Carigliano's

hall on Monday. If you can manage to be there, I shall hear
frnm you whether my two girls enjoyed ihemse'ves, and how
they were dressed, and all about it in fact."
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'ilfiw (lid you ilnd tliat out. ir.v <:oo(l Coriot ?"" said Rii-

iXriii'. putting'' a i-hair liy tln' tire for \u> vi-itnr.

'•iliT maid tohl nw. 1 hear all almiit their doin.i,'- frnin

TlM'Trsc and Cniislaiicc." 'ir added {:leefnlly.

'I'he old man Innl .1 ;;;.: a j( v.t v.Ik. i> >t:ll yount,' enoufzli

tn \u' made happy 1 l'!" di~.-uver- of some little strata.<rem

which hriiii^s him i

''

.I'natioii of his lady-love witlioiit her

kimwledtre.

••)"-,» will sreiheiii hoth!" he ^aid. ,<:ivin,ir artless expression

til a i)ani: ni' jealmisy.

"l do not know.'" an-wered Ku^'ene. "1 will ;,'<> to Miae. do

I'.i .ni-eaiit and a-k her for an inlrodiirtion to tlie ^Mareehale."

Kup'ne felt a thrill ..f pleasure at the tlunvirht of appear-

inir h( fore the AMcmiiiI.-m'. dressed a- Ik ncid'orward he always

nii-ant to ho. Tin- "aliy-ses <•! llie human Ik art." in the

morali-ts" phrase, are only in>idious thoULdils. involuntary

prumptiiiirs i«f per-mal intrre,-t. 'l"he instinct of enjoyment

turu> the sc;ilc: th(»e rai)id ehan.i^es of purpose which have

furui-hcd the i \t for so luueli rhetoric are calculations

pruniptid hy the hope <>( pleasure, liastitrnac beholdinj: him-

self well drc^M'd and impcci aide a> to ploves and hoots, forgot

his virtuous re-:>Iuiien-. Ynutli. moreover, when hent upon

wronL'doinjr does imt dare to hehold himself in the mirror of

cou-ciousness : mature a.L'o has set^n itself; and therein lies

th.' whole ditVerence hetwecu the,-e two jihases of life.

A fricnd>hip hetween l-:u.<.'-i.''ne ami his nei-rldior. Father

Cnriet. had l.een jrrowin.ir up for several days past. This secret

fricnd-hi]) and the antipathy that the -student had hie^run to en-

tertain for \'auti-in arose from the sam(> psychological causes.

Tli. hold philosopher who shall investigate the eil'ects of men-

tal action u|inn the physical world will diaihtless lind more

than one pmof nf the material nature of our sentiments in

tlk ri'lations which they create between human beings and

other animal-;. \Vhat phvsiognoinist is as quick to discern

flianicter as a dog is t- di>covi r from a stranger's face

whiiMor this is a friend or no? 'i'luwe by-words—••atoms,"

"atliiiities"—are facts surviving in modern languages for the

I
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confii^inii (if iiliilo-i>|iliic \\i-c;nir- who iininsc tlH'iii-elvt's by

\viininuiii,i: the clulV nf l;inL:iia-vt(. frnd its ^n-;iiiiiiKit I'nl roots.

We /Vr7 Ih.it we ;nv l-snl. nur MiiiiiiMiU.- make i limi-rUfS

fell in (vcnthin--, fX' m ill a L'rnit ilislancc. A IrlUT i> a

liviiiL' ^olll.':ll^l .-o I'aiilifnl an cclio of the voice that >i>raks

in it. tlial linir iialuiv.- look n|ion a IfttiT a- oiu' of low >

most pncioii-. trraMin>, l''atlicr (ionoiV alVtition was of tlii>

instinctive ni'dd-. a canine allVi tioii rai.-ei! to a >uliliine pitch :

h, jiail McMii.l coni|ia~-ion in tiie air. ami the kimll.v fespect

ami vuitlifwl >yiniiathy in the stmleiitV heart. 'riii> frieml-

shi|i hah howevef. >carccly reached the -ta.L'e at which con-

fnlences aiv made. 'riiou-h Mu-ciic had -pokeii of hi- wish

t,, I, net Mme. de Xucinu-n. it was not hMaii>e he eounted

on tl Id niiin to intfoduce him io licf h-n.-e. for he hojted

that hi- own audacity mi-ht -land him in L'ood >tcad. All

ihat faihcr Corict had .-aid a- yet aiiont his dauL'htcrs had

referred lo the reniail- ihat I he -tmleiil had made so freely

in piihlie on that day of the t\.'o vi>its.

"Ilow could you thmk that M mc de Ke-taud h,,re y<ni a

irrud-c for mentionin.LT iny name'r"" he had -aid en the day

"fellnwini: that -eeiie at dinner. -My dau-h.ter- are very fond

.,f nil': I am a happv t'ath. Imt my -on-in-!aw ha\e hehaved

badly to me. and i-ather than make irouhle hetwecn my ilar-

liiiL's and their Im-liamls. I clmn-e to ,-ee mv dauijhters se-

ereily. I'aiher- who can -ee their danehtcrs al any lime have

no idea of all ihe p'ea-nre that all tin- my-tery ,L:ives ini'
;

I

cannot alwav- >ee mine when I wi>li. do \on umler.-tand?

So when it is fitte i walk out in the Cliamps-Kly-ee-, after

fnidinir out fi'oni their waitii;--maid- wlieihcr my danehters

iliean lojxoout. I wait near the entrance ; my heart heats fast

when the carria,ee^ he-ni to come: I admiri' ihian in their

dre^^es. and a- the\ pa-- they ,::ive me a little -mile. and. it

scent- as if i\erythine was liiihtcd up lor nie by a ray of

hrieht simlijht. 1 wait, for they alwa\- .-o hack the -anie

v,av. and tin n I see them auain : the fre>h air ha> done them

j;(-od and hreii-ht cohu' into their cIh eks : all about nie people

sav. 'What a iH.mtiful v.,nuin that i>I" and it does my heart

good to hoar I hem.
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''Ari' llifv 'i| my <>\\\) ;lc~li ;inil IjIooiI? 1 lii\c the Ncry

li(ir.-r- that 'aw tlu'iii: 1 rnvv \\\v liitli' la|i-(liii: (.n th.'ir

kiiii.-. Their liaji|iinc-> is my lilV. Kvrry lUic losr^ al'liT iii.-«

own fa.-liion. and minr ilm- ni> imc any I'aiiii; \Uiy -iHniId

|ini[ilt trmililr ihiMi- laails almai nicr I :im liappy in my nun
w.w. Is iIhI'c any law a,L;ain>t unin-- i,, sic m\ ,i:ifl- in tlir

rvcnniLr wian ihiy -.wi- Ji^nwj: > nl lo a liall ? And uliat a dis-

aiipninlini lit il is when i ::vl llirir luo l.Hc. .ind am Inld that

'Maihiini' ha- lihiic <ii:1 I" ()ni-i' I w.-iiiii] till ihi'rc (i"<lnik in

liir nmrinnu'' I'T Xa-ji- ; 1 had iml ><<]] her I'm- I Wd wlmh^ days.

I w a- .-!> I'll-; I
SI 'J. 1 lial i! wa- almn-t Um much f'-i' nir ! I'ii-ase

i|n nu| rpi'.ik of me nidt-- it i- to -ay hnw ui"'d my (hi"i:iUrrs

arc 111 nif. 'I'hi'} ai'r al\\a\- wantinL: to inaji jui-i'iil- upim

mt . iai; I \\ill nut ha\i- it. ".'n-t Imt)) yair ninin v." 1 I"ll

tluni. 'What >li<aihl 1 dn with it'' I \>ant mahini:.' And
what am I. -ir, after all? An nld laiTaM'. \\lii>-r smil is al-

\va\- wlierc my d.iii-lilci-,- arc When ynn iia\i' seen Mme.
i\\' XiicinLirii. tell me wlntli ynu like the mi)-t." -aid ilie "hi

man after a mnmentV jianse. whdle luiLTeiie put the l;i-t

liaielii - Iri hi> tedette. The studeiil \va- alumt tn 1:11 nUt \'>

\wdk in the (iarden >>\' ihe 'I'nderii- nntil the Imhii- when he

fuuhl Venture t(» appear in Mnie. de lManM''ant"s (Jrawin^f-

rniiii,.

'I'hal walk was a I nridnL;-pi>int in I-lni^ene's (•are(^r Sev-

eral Women iinlieer] him; he hiiiked -I) hanil-iime. <i> \uuiii:,

and -I) well dre-,-ei!. 'i'hi> alme-t admiriii;: aiteniiun L:a\e a

iiew tui'ii tn hi> tli'aii;iii-. lie feri:'.! Ill- ,-i-ler- and t!ie aunt

w!i-' had i'dIiIh d lier-elf fur him; he no hniLiei- rianemhefed iiis

"Wii virtnuns seniplo. lie had Men liMM't-inL'' ahuve his head
thi fi.'nd s(i easy ti> mi-take for an .in^:i!. the l)cvil with rain-

iiew win,L'-. who .-e;itte!s nihil-, am! aim- his L;old'n -hafts at

[laki'-e fronts, who iii\e-ts wonii'ii with piirplo. and thrones

with a jrlorv that da//;le> the eye- of fool- till llie\ foriret ilie

simile nrie-ins of royal dominion: h" li.id heard the ni-tU'

of ili.it A'anitv whose t:n>el si.,ins to u- to he the >\mlto| of

piiwi :. However evnieal X'aiilrin"- w.a-d- had hecn. thex luid

mad; an imprcssioTi nti liis mind, a- the sordid features of tlic
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i'''l (Toiic who \vlii.-])('rs, "A Immt, iii'tl ;,'ol(! in tdiTcir ro-

l-liiiri'iio l(iim;,'c(l iilimit the walks til' it was iicarlv live

o'clock, then he went to Mnie. de l?cau,-eant, ami received one

of the terrible blows aLMin-t which \ouiil' hearts arc defence-

less. Hitherto the N'icotntesse had received him wiih the

kin<lly urlianity, the bland itrace of manner that is the result

of fine breeding, but is only eun>[)lctc when it e(jnics from the

heart.

'I'o-dav Mme. de P>eauseant bowed eon.-traintiHy. and spoke

curlly

:

".M. de I\asti,i:nac, 1 cannot ])o~-ibly .-ce you. at least not

at this momi'nt. I am en;:ai:('d

An ob-erver. and Ha'tiLiiiac in-lantly becanu' an oljserver,

could lead tile whole hi-Inry. the i liaracter and cu.-tnms of

caste, in the plirase. in the tone- of her voice, in her iriance

and bearini:. He caiiLrht a Ldimpse <d' the ircii hand !)eneatli

ihc velvet irlovi

—

the personalitv, the e,i:"i>iii bi^n alh ilie man-

ner, the wood beneath the varni>h. In short, he lieard that uii-

mistakal)le 1 -riiK Kinc liiat i>--ue- fnim liie plumed laiiopy

of the throne, and timls its hir-t eclio under the crest of the

simplest ireTitleman.

KuiTcne had tru>ted too im})lieitly to the Lrenerosity of a

woman; he could not Itelieve in her liaiiLditiiie~s. Like all

the unfiH'tunate, he hail .-iib.-crilpcd. in .-ill uodd faith, the

generous compact which should biml the benefactor to the re-

('i])ient, and the fir>t article in that bond, between two large-

hearted natures, is a perfect ('(pnility. 'i'lie kindness which

knits two souls together is as rare, as divine, and as little

understood as the passiun of love, for l)otli love and kindness

are the lavi>h genero-iiy of nol>le natures. Hastignac was

set u])on going to the liiiche>se de Carinliano's l)all, so he

swalloweil down this reSufT.

••Maibime."" he faltiu. d out, "1 would nf)t have come to

tn.uble vou about a Iril'iiiL: matter; be >o kind as to permit

ine to see you later, 1 can wait."

"Very well, come and dine witli nie," .she said, a little con-
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filled ]>y the li:n>h way in wliidi >lii' had sjiokcn, ^for this

ladv was a.- -rmiimly kiiiddu arti'd a- >\\v was hif,di-t)(>rn.

KuL't'iU' was tdurhfd liy this ^iiddcii ^(l.•llti^L^ I'ut nono

ihi' h'.-> \v >iiid l'> hiniHl'l' a:- hr w.'iit away, "t rawl in ihi'

,in>t. put \i]> with every kind oi' tivaiiiifiit. What iiuist the

n-t nf the wnrhl he like V, hen (Kii' nf the kinilest of women

f(,n:ets all her ll^^Illi^es (d' lierrieudin-' nie in a inoment. and

tu",-.- ine a.-ide like nn ohi shoe? S<. ii i-^ e\ery on for hiin-

M-lf: It i- true that her house is not a >linii, and 1 have put

invM'lf in the wronu^ liy needing- her help, ^'oii slioidil eut

ye'iir w.,v ilirougli tiie world hke a eaniiou hall, as Vautnn

"-aid."

\U\\ tlie stuch-iifs hitter tliou-his were soon di-sipated hy

the plea>ure wineli he pronused himself in this dinner with

the \'ieomte.-se. Fate Hvmed to determine that the snuiUest

aeeiilen.t- in his liff >hn\dd eimihine to nri:e him into a career,

whieh the terrihie >phin.\ (d' the Maison VaU(|Uer liad de-

scrihed ii> a field of hattle wiiere y.-u must either slay or ho

^lain. and cheat to avoid heitm' elieat.Ml. Voii leave your

eunseienee and your lieart at the harriers, and wear a mask

on enterin,e- into thi> ,i;ame of erim earnest, where, as in an-

cient Sparta, vmi must siiatcli your ]u-ixe without hein<: de-

tected if you would deserve the crown.

On hi> return he found the \'icomtes-e gracious and kindly,

!is she had alwa\- hccn to Idm. 'I'liey wmt together to the

dining-room, wiiere the \'iconite wa> waiting for his wife,

in the time of the Ite-toration the luxury of the tahle was

carried, as i~ well known, to the higlie.-t degree, and ^I. de

I'.cau.-eanl. like nian,\ jaded nan (d' the world, liad few pleas-

ures li'ft hut tlio>e ,d' Li'ood ehi'cr: in this nuitter. in fact, he

was a gourmand <if the >chools of Loui- Will, and of the

Due (KKsear-. ami luxury wa- supplemented hy splendor. Ku-

gi lie. dining for the lir-t time in a hou>^e where the tradition-

of -raTidetir had de-cende(l through numy generations, had

nev, r seen anv spectacle like tins that now mot Ids eyes. In

the :iine of the Kmpire. l)a!ls liad always ended witli a supper,

hc(,!U8e the ollieers who took part in them must be fortiiied
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r.ii' jiiini<'ili;iic Mi\iir. ••iiiil (^(ii in I'ai'i- iniulit 1m- (uIKmI

U|inti III li:l\i' llic li;lllrnii|ii inl' ill.' iMtlldi.M. 'I'lli- ,1 IT.I Il^'c-

iiH'!;! I'lid piti" (lilt "f ta-liM'ii niuliT lln' Mniiardiy. ami Imi-

griii' liail -ii I'ai' iiiiiy hi ( n a-l\ii| lo ilamc.-. 'i'lic >cir-|)n-sc.~-

siiiii uliicli |nv-rniiii. ii! I\ ili-i inL;iii>ln'(l liiiii in labr lilV al-

n'a(i\ -Iiiiiil hiiM in -""I .-IchI. ami !ir did Mnt Inlray his

aina/riii,iil. \\\ a- iir -aw I'm- tin' lir-l linn' ilif (indy

\vrnlli;llt >il\rr jilalc. llli' ru|n|i|cti'!li'-> id' r\.Ty detail, tilt'

sinii|il iiiiii> iliiiiiir. i:. i-rlr--l\ -tr\(d. it \va> diirunl! I'^r -iirli

an ardiiil imauiiia! imi imt in |irel'i r tlii> lilV 'd' >liidii'd and

KlilH'd IllMirv to the iiard>liiii> id' tile life wliicli lie had

chn-eii niily tiiai hi'irnini:.

liis llinii'jiils Went haeiv fera iiiniiu'tit to the lud^inir-houso.

and with a I'ei liiiLT id' iirnroiind lnalhin,L:, lie vowed to hiiiisi'lt"

that at Xew 'N'ear lu' N'-mild li" : iii<ini|ited at lea>t as much hy

a de-ire to li\e amoiiLT eleaiiep ^iiiTiMindinti- a> hy a wi-h to

sliai<e oil' X'aiiirin. w lio-e hiiL.e hand he seemed to feel on his

shoulder at that moment. When \ou i-oii>ider the niiinherlrss

forms, (la 111 on 111:, or mnie. i hat eo mi] it ion takes in I'ari,-. eoni-

iiion-^eiiM' heuins to wiiiider what menial aherratimi pronijited

till' State to e.-iahlidi Lireal luile^e- and -eliool- liare. am! as-

scnihle oiiiiLr men in liie eaiiilal • how it i- thai jiretly uniiien

arc re-peeled, nr tiiat llie yold coin ili-|ila\ed in the nieiiey-

cliaiiLicrV wooden >aiicer- i\>h-< not lake to ii-elf win,us in the

IwinkiiiiL:' of an e\( : aiiij winn you eunie to think I'lirther.

how cniniiarat i\e!\ iVw (a-e- of eiime there arc. and to count

uj) the mi-dena aimix eomieiited hy ymiih. is there not a cer-

tain anioiiiit n|' ie-]ieei diie to tlie>e patient 'I'antalusc- wlm

wi'c-iie with iiieiii-el\e- and marly always come otV vic-

torioii-!' The -; iii^iLile- ,d' the imor -liideni in I'ari-. if -kil-

fiillv drawn, would l'urn:-ii a nio-t dramatic picture of modem
cixilization.

in vain Mme. de iicau-eant looked at l-'aeeiie as if askinj:

him to -peak: the studeiil was loiiiruc-ticd in ihc X'iconite's

pre-eiicc.

"Are you eoiiijr |o take nic to the Italieiis thi> cvoning?"

the X'icoiiuosse askiil her husband.
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"^'ou i-iinnot (liailit that I -linuM nli.'\ \<u\ wiih iiltasurc"

If aiiswrrctl, ami ihi'i'i' \\a.~ a >aiTa-lu- ii'i,:i' in !ii.- puliicin-ss

Wiiicli Kii^zi'iic did tint delect, "1)111 1 I'Uelit I" p> 1" iin el ^iiiiu'

one at the \'ariete.-.""

"His ini~tn-s." .-aid ^he to lier-elf.

"Then, i- nut Ajiida enmiii:;- fur vuu this I'veningr" in-

i]llire(l tile \ icdillte.

"Nil,"' ^he ail ,,(Ted. petiilaiitly.

"\"erv well. then, if _vn\i reailv Miu>t have an arni, take that

(if M. de l'a-ti,enac."

'i'he \'ieiiiiite-.-e turned to luievne with a ^lllill>.

"That Udiild he a \ei'v eiMnpi'iinii-in.u" >!e[) fur \(Ui."' she

.-aid.

" *.\ Krenehniaii lovcs dan;,^er, heiiui.-e in dan;;er theiv is

Ldurw" to iiiHite .M. de ( "hateaiiiiriand." >aid lia>ti,.;nae. wiih a

hnw!

A few moments later he was .-iiiinL;' he-ii!e Mme. di' lleaii-

-('•ant in a hnaiLdiam. that uhifled ihi^m iliriMii;h liie -treets

ef I'ari- til a fa>hiiinalile t heat re. It seemed in him that sumo

f-iirv maLfie had >iiddeidv transporied him inlu a Imx facing

llie >tap'. .Ml the lnrLiliette- nf the li.iil-i' were liiiinted at

him a> he entered, and at the \'ii iinile--e in her eliafiiiin^

t'liletie. He Went I'l'iim eiiehanlmeni in I nehantnieht.

"^'iiii mu>l talk 111 me. you knuw." >aiil Mme. de iJeau-

^eant. ".\h I look! There is Mme. de XueiuLren in the third

hn\ from ours. Her sister and M. de 'i'raille- are nti the nther

side."

The Yioomtesse planeed as >he >]ie,k,. ;i; !;,• 1„,\ where ^^lIe.

de Iioehefide -hould ha\e inen : M. d'.Xjuda wa- nm there,

and Mine, de rie;iu.-('':int"- face iiLihled up in a marvelous way.

"She is oharmin.u."" >aid Kue^ne. afier lunkiiiLT at .Mine, de

Xui-in^'-en.

"She ha> white e\elashes.""

''Ves. hut .-he ha> -ueh a pretty slender figure!"

'"Her hand,- are laruc"

"Sueh heautiful eve?!"

"Her faee is lonjr'."
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'•'I'c^, hut It'ii.u'tli .!.'i\-('s (liMinclioti.""

"It i:* liu-kv for liiT lliiit -1h' \\:i< >'»ino cli>titi('ii(in in hor

faro. .Tu>t sic h-nv -\\o I'MiLrrls with luT ..|>iTa-;:lM» ! The

(ioriut Miind .-Ikiws il^'ir in cMry niMMHK nt."" .siiil the \'i-

(f)lllli'-SC. IIIU( il In |-;uj<''ni'"s a-tnlli-lilllrtlt.

Inilcctl, Miiir. (If r.cauM'aiit Mfinnl to he cniraL'i'il in inak-

in" a ^ur\cv (if llu' Ih'UX', and tn lie iiiic'ii.-ci'>u> nl' Mni". \u-

fin<'fn"s cxi-tciu r : Imt no nioMnicnt iiiadr liy the lalicr ua-

lost upon ihc \'icollltc»c. 'I'lic iloll-i' wa- full <<i the loveliest

wi.inen m rari>, m) llial i)ei|iiiine ,le NueinL^eii was not a

little. Ilailered to receive the imilivideil attention of Mnii'.

(](> r.eaus(''ant's voiiiii:, liainl-oine. ami ucli-dro-ed (ou^l^,

who M'cnit'd to have u,, ( ve> for ;iny one else,

"If voti look at her so persi>tcntly, you will make people

talk, M. do Kasti.unae. Vou will never succeed if you tling

yourself at any one's luad like that."

"Mv dear cousin," said iuip'tie. "you liave protected uk;

indeed -o far, and tiow if ymi would coiiijilete your work. I

onlv a>k of vou a favor which will eo^t yoU hut little, aiul he

of vcrv -,'reat service to me. 1 have lost my heart."

"AlVcadvl"

"Yes."

'•.\nd to tlint woman !"'

"Uow could I aspire to find any one else to listen to me?"

he asked, with a keen <,dance at his ( ousin. "Her (iracc the

Dnehesse de l'ari^dian(» is a friend of the Duehesse de P.erri,"

he went on. after a pall^e: "you are sure to see her, will you

he so kind as to jiroent me to her. and to take me with you

to lier hall on Monday r I shall meet Mme. de Nucin^'cn

there, and enter upon my lir>t skirmish."

"WilliuLrlv," she said. "If you have a likin.ir for Iter al-

readv. \our alTairs ot the heart are like to prosper. That is

de Marsav over there ni the Trince^^e < lalalhionne's hox.

Mme. de Xuciiia'n is racked with jcalou^v. Theic is no het-

ter time for appro:ichin,L' a wotiuin. e--pcc!iil]y if -he happens

to he a hanker"s wife. .\11 those ladie- of the Chaussee-

d'Antin love revenge."
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Tluen, uhiif wniild vdii do voursdl' in »nili a caso:

'"1 >lii)ul<l >iiir<T in .-ilrnc't'."

At till- |iiiint tlu' Mannii- irAjiitla apprai-cil in Mine, do

Iv aM.-canls linv

"l have i.iaili' a tiiudillc of my atTairs to rnmc to yon," he

[. "and 1 am tcUiii!,' von about it. so tliat it may not 1h' aan

•ac rilicc

,ui:t'iii' >aw till- ;,'lou of jo\' on till' \'i(omt('s>e"s fai'c, and

kiii'U I hat this \\as love, and liariicd \]\r dilTrniici' l)i't\v('i'n

!o\i' and l\\<- affcotation- of Parisian io([n(lry. He admired

hi- i-oii^in, ;^rew mute, and yielded liis place to M. d'Ajudu

\^ nil a >ij:li.

"Ilow iiohle, \\i)\v snldime a woman is wIkmi she loves

likr that!" he said to him>elf. "And In' could forsake her

fnr- a doll I Oh ! how could any onr foivake lnTr"

'I'lirrc was a hoy's pas>ior,ate iiidiirnal ion iu his heart. Ho
could have flunjf hiin.-clf at .Mnie. dc lieau.-eant's feet; ho

luiiL^fd for the power (d' the devil if he could snatch lur away
and hide her in liis lieart. a^ at ea,L'!e snatches up some whiti-

yeaiilin;r from the plain-; aiei lie.irs it to its eyrie. Tt was

humiliatinu'' to him to think tlial in all this pillery of fair

pii-ture- he had not one piiture n|' his own. "To have a niis-

Irc-- and an almost royal posuion is a sii'^n of power," he

said to liinisclf. .\iid he limked at Mine, de Nucinp'n as a

ni.iii iiieasnro another who ]ia> insulted him.

The Vicomtesse turned to him. and the expression of her

eyi's thanked him thousand time.s for liis discretion. The
tir-t ael came to an > iid just then.

"I'o you know Mine, de XueiuLren well enonj:h to jiresent

M. de l?astij:nae to her?" she asked of the Marquis d'.Vjuda.

"She will he de!i,Ldite<l," said the Manpiis. 'i'lie haiid-

soni'' Portuguese rose as he sjioke and took the studeiu's arm.

and in another inomeiil Eugene found himself in Mme. de

Nucmgcn's box.

"Madame," said the ]\Iarquis. "I have the lionor of

presenting to you the Chevalier Kngene de Pa.-tignac; he is a

c Usin of Mnio de Beauseant's. You have made so deep an

ilh
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iiiipr. -Hon iiprii limi. itin 1 ili-n-lil I uouid lill 14. tli'-

iii,,i-i;rr mT 1,1^ li.ijijMiir- li\ linrijin- Imii ii.Mivr lu In- di-

\lll!t\.""

Wi.r.U |H.k.n li.ilf jc-nnul\ l'> "'MT 'li'ii' -inii'^ lial i!iM-o-

>|ir(il'iil iin|M.rl : Imii -iirli mi iinplh .itioii. il' c.nvliilly dis-

ulilMil, III Mr -IVr- i.tl'i llcr In M Wnlhall. M nir. ilr \ ll( I 1IL.'''11

SImiIm!, ;I11.! I'll'i Pd PjlU-'lir ill'' [il.lrr «lllrll l|. I' lni^haild lliul

JuM ! I'l.

"I du imt Miuniv 10 -iiL'.Lrc-t itiat ynii -Imiii,! -t.iy with iiif,

iiKiii-hiir." >1m' .-.nd. •'!'!i(i-c u!in -.wi- -<> fnrtiiiiatf as to

1„, II, MiiH'. dr I'miiM-iint"- ri'iiip.-mv du iint ih-irc in It.ivc it. '

••Miidaiiic."' l\iiL!i''iH' -:i:d, Idwcriiiir hi- M'iiv. 'M think that

ti> [.hiiM' iiiv inii-in 1 -hnidd PMiiain with \"U. 1'.. t'orr my

Icrd Manp'is laiiu' v, c \m iv -prakiiiLT <d' \i>u and "f YOUr OX-

rrrditiulv d i -I I iii: II idird a ppca ra iicr," h'' adiird ahaid.

M. .IWiiida !iiriH'd and h I'l ihrni.

"Arc \'ai n-a'lv u'iiiil: !n -la\ witli iin'. mnn-iciir?" a.-ki'd

the liai-nn.--. ••'riicu \\i' -hall make cai h nihcr'- acipiaiiit-

n)ir. Mine. <\r Itr-taiid Inid iwr ahniH ydii. and ha- made

iiic anxiniis ici iiH'it \'>n.

'She must \<v vfi'v in>iiircrc. then, t'nr .-hf ha- -hut her door

on lilt'."

"Wliat "f"

••Madami'. [ will till ymi imnc-lly the i.a-on why; but

1 mii-t crave \nur indiiluciirc hd'ci'-c conlidiiiL' ^nch a -ccrct

lo \(iii. I am \iair I'allicrV nci-i.oor ; I had no idea that

Mmc i]v l!c-taiid uas his daii^:hicr. 1 \va- ra-h cnonijh to

mcnliun his name; I meant no harm. I'M 1 annoyed your

sister and her hu.-haiid \eiy miieh. ^'mi eaniiot think how

severely tile l)uehe.-.-e de 1 ^aiiLTea i- a Till m. eea~jn hhimed this

apostasv on a danuhter'- part, a- a pieee <,( had ta-tc. I told

them all ahi.iit it. and ! 'ney Imih hiir>l "iit lanuhinir. Then

Mm*'. (If Heauseaut m.^ile -nine .niiipan -nn heiueeii \eu and

vour sister, -peakini: in lii,Ldi terms of \ ai. and sayiiiu' how

very fond \<>u were of my neiehhnr, M. (innni. And. in-

deed, liow cnnhl you help lovim: himy He adm-es you so pas-

i^ionately that I am jealnii> already. We lalked about you this
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tii..i-)iir)L'- fur luu lin\ir-. So ilil> csriiiiiLr I \\.'~ '|iiiic full nf
ill ll:;ll \(illl- f.lllirr jiaij toM llh'. ;nii| will!.' I U:l> lillilll.'

'^iili iiiv iiHi-iii I -;iiil thai Villi iMiilil nut 1"' .i> liciiiitifii! a<

iilf.'itii.niitr. Miiir. ill' iicaux'siiii meant tu :;iMlifv -ik li uiiriii

•I'liiiiratiiiii, I think, whin fh.' liri.nLrlil iin' in iv, irllniu' iii.',

in 111 r Lrrariiin^ way. that I .-hniiiii -iv \nn."'

"'I'li'ii. '\''ii iti.w. I iiwr \..ii a ih 1,1 ,,!' ^naliliiil.'. iimn-
-1. ;ir." >ai.| th,' haiikrr".- uifr. '-Wr -.hall !..• i|ni|.' ,,1,1 frirnil:^

in a llttir uliilr."

' .\llhnii-h a frii'iiiMiiji with _\iiu c-iM nut !„ jikr an m'-

'iinan ffiriMi,-hi|i."' SI ill l{a.-li^qiar; ••! -Iiunhj hcmt ui>h In \h-

>uiir Irii'iiij."

Sill Jl <tcl'i iit\|iril |)|ini.-('> JIS lhl'-r. ill the iiiinith- nf hc-

L'iiiiuT-. |wi-~i-« an iinfailiiii: rliarin iur wuincii. ami arr in-

-i[i!il uiily wlini frail i-uli||\
; {'m- a mmmil'' nniir> tuin . ulaini'.

anil attiiiiilc iii' f a -ii rpa-MiiL'' cluiini me lu tin' hanal jihra-rs.

Mill', lie Niiiin-iii lh()ii;:lit that IfaMiLriiac wa^ ailurali!.'.

'i'li'ii. uuinaii-liki'. j.rin;,'- at a 1...-,^ huw |,, itjiIv to tin' -lu-
liriif'.- iiui-jiiikfii ailniiratiuii, >\h- an-uuiTil a prrvnms re-

mark.

^ r-. it is viTv wrnriL'' uf my sister tu treat uur puur father
a- -III' doi-^." >li,. Slid; "he has heeri a I'ruviileiiee 111 IIS. It

•*'i- li'it niltll M. lie XllelllLlen |in.~iti\e|y iifilerei] liie Dills- to

''''i\'' liiin I!! the niiirniiii:- tlia! I yielded the point. Hut
I !i.i\e heell Ullliappy ahoill it f.ir a luni^- while; I have >heil

inaiiv tear- over it. 'I'liis \ioleiiee lo my l'eeliii;:s, with mv
lin-iiainrs brutal treatment, lia\e hi en the two eaii>es ul" niv
nniMppy married life. There i> eeriainly no woman in Paris
w !.,,-. lot >eem- more enviable than mini', and vet. in realitv,
lb' ;. i~ not one so miieli to be piiiid. Villi will think I niu-^t
' ' "f I'l.v .senses to talk to yoii like this; but voii know
ni\ 'atlier, and I i-aniiot ri-irard \'oii a- a stranifr."^ oil will find no one," said Kiiirene, "who loii^'s as eagerly
a- I u to be yoiir>. What do all women seek!' Happitiess.''
(lb' 'iHweri'd hi> ow-n ipie^tioii in low, vibratiii;.^ tone-;.)

'"All'' f Iiappines- for a woman mean- that she is to be loved
'"!'' ' 'orrd. to have a friend to whom -he can iionr out Iht
wi>hi

.
her fancies, her sorrows and ie>vs: to wliom sh.e eaii lav
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I'an- li. r li.arf .in. I -m,]. :,,,.! :ill I,,,- fair drfc t^ mikI Ikt i^m-
••ioii> Mrlii.'s, uilli.,,11 r,.arof a iM-tnual ; hrlirvo me. the devo-
tion and tlif uiirintli (hat iir\,r fail- ,aii (uilv hr f.,iiiid in
th.' h.art of a ynuii- man uli.>, at a liaiv -i.r,, f,.i„„ y,,ii, would
^'o to liH dfath, wlio ncith.r kn.,u, nor .an- t„ "know any-
ttiin^r as y.-t .,f the World. Ix'causo \uii will h,' all tli.- world to
liini. I rnyMJf. you mc (yoii will launji ,ii my .-impjicity ),
liiivf jii-t (oiMc from .a n iiK.tc ( (.uiitrs .liMrict; I am .|iiitt.'

n.w to tlii^ World of I'an.; | |,a\, onl\ 'k?ioun Iriir and loviii^r
lu-art.-.; and I m.ido u|. m\ niiiid that here \ should find im
love. 'I'h.Ti I .haiKM d lo I, t my ,.oii<iii. and to -,•.• mv coiiMn's
li''art from v.ry ri.ar; I lia\c d'lvirwd ihr iii.-Khan>ti"hlr Ircas-
nrrs of pa-.ion, and. Iik.' Climihiim. I am llir h.v.r of all
women, until tho d.iy com,- wh.n I lind ///r woman to whom
I m.iy d.sot.. my-rlf. .\s >oon as I -aw von. as m.oii as I

<ani.' into the ihoitiv this v\r,uuL'. I frlt'mv>rlf horn.' to-
uards you as if i.v the . wrr. iit .,f a -tivam. '| had >o often
tliou.r!it of y,n alivady. lu't I ha, I m-^.r ,|ivamr.l that vm
would h,. M. h,aiitifui: Mm, ,!, I 'Man -..nil t,.hi m,- th.it I

ti_u,-t ii,,t |,M.k s,. nimli at y,m .Sj,,. du,.s not know thf .harm
v( your n-,1 Hp-. y,,nr fair fa,-,', nor ^,v li,,w ,-,)ft your .'vcs
'""'^'-

• 1 al-o ;im iicLMnnin;/ to talk n.mscn.-e; hut let
ine talk."

Nothing' pleasi's w,,m,n hitt, r than t,, li-i,,, i„ such whis-
pcrcl words as thcs,.; th,' m,wt puritanical aimm- them listens
ewn uhcii sh,. oiiLdit tio- (,, p pjy t,. ihrm: and i{a,-tiLrnac,
havintr once Im-uh. coiumiu,,! to pour <,ut hi- st,)rv. ,lr,)ppini,'
his Viiice. th.it .-he mi-h: Iran ,iiid li-t,'n; and Mme. (ie Xif-
<-in.ireti, sniiliiii:, ,<:lan<-,Ml from iim.. t,. time ,ai ,!, Mar,-av. who
still sat in the i'rince--,. (Jalatliionne's hi.\.

Ra-^ti-nac ,li(l not have Mm,', de \n, in^ren till her hus-
band came t,) take lu'r liom,-.

"Madame.- Kujrcne said. "I sh.ill liav,- the pleasure of call-
ni,ir upon you hefore the Duchess,, de r,iri<rliano"s hall."

'^f Matame infites \o„ ,„ c„mc," sal, I the Haron. a thiek-
s<t ANatian. with indi,ntinns of a sini-ter eunnin;,' in his
fnll-mon

, ountenance, ^'you are quidc sure of bein.^ well
reeoifed."

°
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"My .•ilTair.« sictii In I"' in i |lrlMlil^lll;; \sii\,' aid I'.U'.i'iu'

In liiiii-cir. •(an \i.ii lii\c nil?" I a-krd lur, and >ln- ilid

imt rr-riil il. 'IMir liii I- Ml the linr-i'- iiiiMitli. aiid I lia\.'

(ii)l\ In iiiniinl and inli;" and \'. illi ihal lif uciil tn pay liiH

ii.-lMii- In .Miiic, dr l'.ian>rani. ulin ua.- Iraviii^' llu' llnMlri'

nn d'Ajuda".- ami.

'I'Ih' >Indrnl ilid imi Limu tlial ih'- I'>arnnc->' llinu;:lit.-> liad

iiriii uamlnin:: : llial -hf \wi> t\rn llirn r\|(«ctini: a Itlirr

iidiii lit- Mar-ay, niif (d' llid-f liiti r- ilial liriii;: ahnut a ni|i-

tiiii- ilial rrnd.> llu' .-niil ; -n. lia|)|u in lii.-^ dilu.-mn. I';ii;jrn('

iS.nl Willi llli' \'h I'inli -.-< In lllc |p(ri-l\li', wluiC |n;n|ik' UiTL'

uaitin^' 111! llirir lai i-ia^M- uii-f annnniiii-d.

"'I'lial (nn-in nf ynur- i< hardly ri'cn;:ni/a!iln I'nr tlif .-ainc

man," -aid ihc I'ml n- iic-f laiiuiiin;:!} In iln' \'icniiilc-.-t', « Inn

l.ii^rnc liad laknn Iium- n|' iIkmi. ""iin uill lii.al^ \\f hank.

ilr 1- a.- -ii|i]>h- a- an irl ; he will ,i:n a h'liL' \. a\ . nf thai I am
;-iiiT. \\ lin id-t' craild lia\c |iii ki(| mil ;i wninan I'nr liiin. a-

\nl| did, jll>t ulicn i-hi' nic(lrd cnll-nial mil
?""

"'illll II l> nnl ((•rialll llial ^h^ dnr- nut .-till InVc thi' t'aitll-

ii-- Inscr." >aid Mini', ilr Uciiu-ranl.

'I'hn :-liidrnt iiifa 11 wli I Ir walki'd hack fnmi the 'riic'airf-

lliiiun In ihc Kill' Nrii\(-.S:ii!i!c-( jcnes ii'Vf, inaktii;;' llu- nm-l

dril-hllul |p|an.- a.- lie Wclll. lie had llnll'-cd linW ( In-ciy Mnir.

di- lir-laiid had .-cnii iniznl him n\ hi ii ln' aiipcarcd in liii'

\ i>nmir,--i-\ l,n.\. and a^'ain whi'ii lit- -al ln'-idr Mmc di- .\ u-

riai;rn. and inl'iTrril ihal ihi' ( 'minlc---" dnnr.-^ uni:ld iml In'

cln-cd 111 rulurc. I'niir ini|inriani 1mu-i'~ uirc now n|Mii In liim

— fnr he iiH'anI In -ian<l ui-H unh tii.' .Mari'riialc ; li.' had four

siipjiorl'Ts in I ilr inmn,-t i-i ri'if nf ^n^il I \ 111 I'ari-. i-!\r:! tmw

it wa- dear In liim that, niur iinnUrd in ihi- iiuriralr -nciai

m;:!iinrr\. ill' iiiu>t aitai-h hiin>n!f In a -|ink<' <<i l!ic uhcrl

ihal wa.- to tiifii and rai>i' lii- fortuiu-; hi' wniiM not exaiiiiiK'

him-, If too I ufioii-ly as lo ihi' millind-. hut he uas rcrlaiii

ni il.v end, anil foiiMinii.s nf the |M,\vi'r 1') uaiii an I kerf) hi:i

hnh!

"I' Mnic. de Nin.inu'cn lake- an inl'-r-'-t in na . I will t^'a(h

luT !..'W to mauajif Irt hu.-liand. 'I'hal llu^il.lnd nf ht'r.s is a
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^M-rai speculator; lie iiiiulii |iiii me in ihc way of making a

fori line \>\ a siiij,f|c -irnkc."

lie ilid not say lliis Miinily iii -o many wonls; as vot, in-

deed, he wa- not >uHieient nl a di|)'iimai i-t to sum u|) a -iiua-

lion. to .-ee its |i(is-iliilitie- at a ;^!anee. and calculate the

eiiaiKe,- in Ills I'aMir. Tlioe were notliiiiir iuit hazv ideas tlial

lloaled nver hi- mental hnri/nn : they uefe less cvnieal than
V.iut?'!!!".- noii.in>: hut if iiie\ iiad heeii tried in the erueihic
of e.u]M ienee. no Very [Mire re-iHl uould lia\e i>.-ued from the

l'>i- li i- liy ;i sucees-iDH !<( sucli like transactions that men
sink at la>t to the level ef iIh' ivhixed morality of this epeeh,

when there ha\e ni'Ver heeii m. fiv, ^1' iIkpm' who >(|uare their

courses with their tlieories. so feu nf those nohle eliaraetcrs

who do not yield in temptation, fur u horn the sli^ditost devia-

tion from the line of rectitude is ;, crime, 'lo these ina.irnill-

cent types of uiieon:])roiuisinir Ji'itrht we owe two masterpieces
—the Alee-te of MoIIc'tc, and. in our ow n dav, the cliaracters

tif .leanie Deans and her father in Sir Walter Scott's novel.

l\'rhaps a work uhi(h should chronicle the opposite course,

wliich -liould liace out all the dcviou- eoiir-c- ihrouuh which
a luan of the world, a man of aml.itions. draLTs liis conscience,
just steering- c!i ar of crime tiiat ln' may ^^ain his end and vet

save appearances, such a chronicle would he no less edifvin<'

and no le-s dramatic.

iiasti.unae went li(»ine. lie wa~ fascinai.-d l>y Mme. de
\uciii;r(Mi: he s(cniod to see her hid'ore hiiu. sk'tider and
jjraecful as a -wallow, lie recalled the into\ieatin.<: sweetne.ss

(d' her eyes, her fair hair, tiie delicate silken tissue of the skin,
hcneath which it aln:ost seemed to him that he coidd .<ee the
i)Iood coursinu-. the tone- of her voice still exerted a sj)eH over
liiin : he liad forgotten nothinir: his walk perliaps heated his

imagination l.v sendinu' a ,l:1ow of warmth throui^ii his veins.

He knocked luiccremoiiioiislv at (ioriotV donr.
"• li.'ive ^-rn .Mme. l>clphinc. iieiirlihor." said he.

"Where ?•

'.\\ the liali.'us."'

•'Did site enjoy it? . . . Jut^t come inside," and the

mJ
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(lid iiinn left liis hnl. iinlocki'd the door, and pmiiiptly

rrliiriicd a.^-.iin.

Il \va-:llll'lir^t time that lliii^vnr had li rniii l^'atlnT (inrintV

I'niiiii. atid lie cnidil nut c.'iiii'ol his fnliii- (if am;!. I'liiciU at

Ui.' en I It fa -I he! ween the dell ill \\ hull ihi' fat hi I- lived and ihc

((i-tiiiiic (if the (laiiiiiiliT whom he had jii-t hi hidd. The
Willi!. lU was lurtainhss. ihc walls were (lam|i. in plai-is tlii'

variii-lnd wall' |ia|MT had come awa\ and 'ja\c :.dim|i>('- of tiic

L'rilllV M'I'ow plaster hellealh. The \\ret(lled hed on wliieh

the mM man lay lioa>ted lail one tnin hi.inket. and a wadded

ipiilt made out of larec pieces n\' Mine. \'aii(pi('r"s old

dresse;-. 'Idle lloor wa> damp and Lirilly. ()ppo.~ite tiie win-

dow stood a (liesi (d' drawers made of roM'AiHid. one of the

iiid-fa>hioned kind with a curving:' front and hrass handles,

>haped like rinirs of twisted \ine stems civered with iliiweris

and leaves. On a veiierahle piece of furnilui'e with a wooden

shelf -tood a ewer and ha~in and sliavine a|ip,iratiis. A jiair

of -iioe> stood in oiie ciinur; a ni^iit-tahle hy the lied had

neither a door nor niarhle >lah. There was imt a trace of a

fire in the iMiipty _'rat(' : the sipiare walnut tahle with the cross-

har a 'gainst whi(li father (ioriot had cru-heil and twi-ted his

pns-et-disl; stood near tlu' hearth. The old man's hat was

iyiii:.'- on a hroken-down hiireau. An armchair -tuU'ecl with

'-traw and a dUple n\' (hairs coiiijileteil ihe list id' ram>liackle

fiindture. I'rom tlic tester of the hed. tied to tho ceilinu' l)y

a piece of raj.', hiuij: a strip of some cheaj) materia! in iarjrc

ri (I and hiack (hecks. Xo poor drudge in a uarrci cnuld he

wiif-e lodLn'd than I'atlicr (ioriot in Mine. \'aii(pie'"s lod^iinur-

lllMl^e. The mere >i,L'!)t of the room sen' a chill throimh \()U

and a sense of oppression: it was like the wnr.-t cell in

a pi-ison. Luckily. (Inrioi could not >ee the elfcct that his

surriiimdinjrs produced on Mua'i"'ne a- t!ie latter depo-ii'd his

(aiidie on the nii.dit-tal.le. The old man iiinied roui;d. keep-

illL' li:e liedclothe-; hud. lied Up to hi- chin.

"\\
. II."" he said, "and whi(di do mhi like llie hesl. Mine, (h-

Ke-ti!..d or ^Inie. de Xucinp'n ?'"

"1 "ke Mine. Iiilpliine the hot."" said the law >tudent,

"hecai;-o she loves vou the best."

'IJ

iH

^ 'I
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At l]u' words po lieartily ^iiokou tlic old nianV haiul slipped

it from iindor the hcdclotlio and gra.-pcd I']ugt'nc's.

"Thank you. thank y )U,"" he .-aid, gratefully. ''Then what
did she say about nie?"

The student rejieated the Baroness' remarks with some
embellishnients of his own. the old man listening 'he while as

though lie heard a voiee from Heaven.

"Dear child I" he >aid. "Yes. yes, she is very fond of me.

Kilt you must not helie\e all that she tells you about .\lla^tasie.

The two sisters are jealous of each other, you see, another

proof of their atl'ection. Mme. do Hestaud is very fond of me
too. I know she is. A father >ecs his children as (iod sees

all of us; he looks in*'-' the very depths of their hearts;

he knows their intentions; and both of them are so loving.

Oh ! if I only had good sons-iii-law. I should lie too happy,
and I dare say there is no ]ierfeet happiness here below. If I

might live with tliein—simply hear their voiees, know that

they are theve, see them go and come as I used to do at home
when they were still witli me; why, my heart linund^ at the

thought. . . . Were tiny nicely dressed?"'

"Yes." said Kugene. '•Rut. M. (ioriot. how is it that vour
daughters have such fine houses, -while you live in such a den
as this?"

"Dear me. why sh(uild T want anything better?" he replied.

with .^eeming carelessness. "I ean't quite explain to you how
it is; T am not used to stringing words together properlv. but

it all lies there " he said, tapping his heart. "My real life

is in my two girls, \ou sec^ ; and so long as they are happv, and
smartly dressed, and have soft carpets under their feet, what
does it matter what clothes f wear or where I lie down of a

night? I >liall never feel cold so long .is they are v.ariii ; T

shall never feel dull if they are laughing. I have no troubles

but theirs. When you. too. are a father, and you hear vour
(hildren's lillle voices, you will say to yourself. 'That lia~ all

1 onie from me.' Yn\\ will f<'el that tho-e little ones are .ikin

t
' every drop in your veins, that they are the very flower of

life (and what else are they?); you will cleave sovour
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closely to tln'm that you M'om to feel rvery niovrmont that

tlicv make. Everywlieiv 1 htar their Vdicrs snuii(liii<: in my
ears. It' they arc ,-ad, the luok in tiieir eye> freezes my blood.

Sdine (lay ynu will lind out that there is far more happiness

in another's happiness than in your own. It is sonn'tliing

that 1 eannot explain, something' witliin lliat >ends a <s.Unv of

warmth all throuj,di you. In short. 1 live my life three times

iiMr. Shall I tell you sonielhinjr funny? Wtll, tlim, -iiiee 1

ha\e ht'on a father, I have eome to understand tlnd. He is

everywhere in the world, heeause the whole world comes from

Ilini. And it is just the >ame with my children, monsieur.

()nl\. I love my dau;,diters better than (iod loves the world,

for the world is not so beautiful as (iod Himself is, but my
children are more beautiful than I am. Their lives are so

bounil up with mine that J felt somehow that you would see

them this evenin<:. (ireat Heaven I If any man would make

my little Deljiliine as happy as a wife is when she is loved, I

would black his boots and run on his errands. That miserable

.M. de Marsay is a cur: I kn^w all about him from her maid.

A lon^nn.ir to wring his neck comes over me now and then.

He does not love her I does not love a ])ear! of a woman, with

a voice like a nightinirale and shajicl like a model. Where
can her eyes have been when she inariied that great lump of

an .\l>at ian r Tiny ought both of them to have married yoimg

men. good-looking and goed-iempered— l)ut, after all. they

had their own way."

Father (loriot was sublinu'. iMigcne had never yet seen his

face light up as it did now with the passionate fervor of a

father's love. It is worthy of n'liiark thai .-trong feeling has a

\erv subtle and pei'va.-i\(' power: the I'lUiulie^t nature, in the

endeavor to ex])res- a deep and >incere allVction. comnuini-

eaies to others the inthience that has put resonance into the

veicc. and ehujuence into every ;resture. wrought a change in

till very features of the s])eaker: for liialer the i;i-piration of

"a— ion the stu])ide,-t human being attains to the hiehest

eloiiuence of idea-, if not of language, and seem- to move in

SOU!" sphere of light. In the old man's tonu> and gesture

if

I
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there was sonietliinfi Ju>t tlun of tlic ^nnw ,-poll that a f,'reat

actor cMTls over iii^ ,ni(licii(i'. Hut >\uv~ not the poet in us

lind fxprfssioii in our allVci ions?

"Well," .-aid luignie. "jxTliap.- you will not he -orrv to hear

that she is pretty sure to lireak with dc Mart-ay before long.

That sprig (d' fashion has lei't her for the I'rincesse Gala-

thionne. For niy ]i,iri, J fill in love with Mine. JX'lphine this

evening."

"Stuff!" said Father Coriot.

"i did indet'd, and slie did not regard me with aversion.

For a whole hour we talked of love, and 1 am to go to call on
her on Saturday, the day aftrr to-morrow."

"Oh I how 1 >linuld love you. if she should like you. You
are kind-hearted: you would never make her miserable. If

you were to forsake her, I would eut your throat at once. A
woman does not love twice, you seel (lood luavens! what
nonsense I am talking, M. l-'.ugrne I It is cold : you ought not

to stay here. Mun JJicii! so you ha\" heard her speak?

Wliat message did she give you for me?"
"Xone at all," >aid l-'.ugOne to himself: aloud he

answered, "She told nie to tell you that your daugliter sends

you a good kiss.''

"Ciood-night, neiglibor ! Sk-ep well, and jileasant dreams
to you I I have mine already made for me by that message

from her. May (iod grant you all your desinsl You have

come in like a good angel on nie to-niglit, and brought with

you the air that my daughter breathes."

"Poor old fellow!" said Fugene as he lay down. "It is

enougli to melt a heart of stone. His daughter no more
tiiought of him than of the Grand Turk."

Kver after tliis conference Ooriot looked upon his neighbor

as a friend, a confidant -uih as he had never hoped to find;

and there was established between the two the onlv relation-

ship that could attach tliis old n\an to another man. The
pas>ions nevei- mi>calculale. Father (ioriot felt that this

friendship brought him closer to his daughtiT Delphine; he
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thought that ho phould find a warmer welcome for liim.-icif i£

the l>ariin('.-s slumld rare for Kii<:eiie. Moreover, he had con-

fided one of his tr<nd)h'S lo tlie younger man. Mine, de Xu-
ein.iren, for wlio^e iiappiness lie prayed a thousand times

daily, had never known the joys nf love. Eufiene was cer-

tainly (to nuike use of his own expression) one of the nicest

young men that he had ever seen, and some prnphetie instinct

Memed to tell him that Eugene was to give her the happiness

which had not heen hers. Thr-t' weie the beginnings of a

friendship that grew up lietween the old man and his neigh-

bor: but for this frieiid>hii) the eata.~ti'oplie oL' the dratna must
have remained a mystery.

The alfection uith which Father (Joriot regarded Eugene,

by whom he .-eated himsell' at linakt'ast, the change in

(ioriot"- 'ace, which, as a nile, looked as expression less as a

[ilastir cast, and a few words that passed between the two,

siir])rised the other lodgers. Vautrin, who >aw Eugene for

the first time since their interview, seemed as if he would fain

read the student's very soul. During the night Eugene had

bid some time in which to scan the vast field which lay before

iiim ; and now. as ho remembered yesterday's })roposal, the

thought of ^Ilh . Taillefer"> dowry came, of eour.-ie. to his

mind, and he could not help tiiinking of \'ictorine as the

most exemplary youth may think of an lieires-. It chanced

that their eyes met. The poor girl did tiot fail to see that

I'.ugene looked very handsome in his new clothes. So much
was said in the glance, thus exchaiigi'd. that Eugene
could not doubt luit that ho was associated in her

iiniid with the vague hopes that lie dtirmant in a girl's heart

and gather round the first attractive nt'wcoiiicr. '"Eight

lumilred thousand francs!" a voice cried in his ears, hut sud-

dci!'\- he took refuge in the memories 'if yesterday evening,

lliini\ing that his extcinpori/ed pa>sion for Mine, d^ Xucingcii

was a talisman that would preserve him from tliis tempta-

tion.

"They gave Rossini's llnrlirr nf Sfrillr at the Italiens ves-

terd;i\ evening." he remarked. 'T never henrd >uch delicious

liiitMi . ridoil :^[ac•lou^l huw 'iuekv 'leople arc to have a box

m

Im

i
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at he It ^llen^
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Fialiir (iiiriiit (lr;iiik in ivirv woril thiit KuL't'iir lot fail,

.'ind walilu'd him as a do^' watclics liis iiia-tcrV slij^hn .-i iiiovc-

nicnt.

'*V(Ui iiii'ii arc like (l.yhtiiiL,'' cocks."' said ^Iriic. Vauqucr;
"you ilo what ynu like"

"JIow ilid you ;:ct liacky" irnjuircd X'autrin.

"I walked." an>\\crcd lluj^ciic.

'"I-'or my own part." remarked tlie leuifiter. "I do not caro
ahoul doini: ihiiiLTs liy halves. If I waul to enjoy luyself that
way. I t-liould ])rct'i r to 1:0 in my carriap', sit iu mv own box,
and do the thing coiufortaijly. Kvcrything or nothiuf,'; that
i.s ruy motto."

"And a good one, too," comuK'ntcd Mmc. Vauqucr.
"Pcrha-\s you will sec .Mme. ih .Vueingon to-day," said

Eugene, ,. [dressing (ioriot in an undertone. "She will wel-
come Vf.u with opi'ii arms, I am sure; she would want to ask
you for all sorts (if liitic details ahout me. I have found out
that she would do anything in the Wdrld to he known hv mv
cousin y\un\ de lieauM'anl : don't fnrget to tell her that I love

her too well not to thiidv of trying to arran<:e this."

IJastignac went at once to the Kcole dc Droit. He had no
mind to .stay a moment longer than was necessarv in that

odious house. IK^ wasted his time that day: he had fallen a
victim to that fever of the hrain that accompanies the too
vivid hopes of youth. \ autrin's arguments had set him med-
itating on social life, and he was det'p in the.-c rellections when
he ha])pcned on his friend Biandion in the Jardin du Lu.\-

enibourg.

"What makes you lonk so solemn?" .slid the medical stu-

dent, putting an arm through Eugene's as they went towards
the Palais.

"I am ti.rmentcd hy temptations."

"What kind? There is a cure for temptation."
"What ?"

"Yielding to it."

"You lau,-h. })ut you don't know what it is all about.
Have vou read Kousseau?"
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"Yes."

'•Do }ou rctncnibcr tliiit \\v a>ks ilic rcailor soniewlicro what

lie would do if lie could make a Torluui' by killinjr an old luaii-

darin soii.cw luTo in China 'iv mere force of wishing it, and

without stirrin<f from I'arisr"

•Yes."

•Well, then?"

JV-liawI I am at inv thirtv-third mandarin.

"Smouslv. thoUL'h. ^ooK liere iipjio.-e you were ?ure that

Id do it. and had onlv to "-ive a nod. Woukl vouyou cou

do it."

"Is he well stricken in year-, this inandaiin of yours?

I'shawl after all. youii;^ or old. ]>aralytic. </r well and sound,

HIV wore1 for W then. Ila 11'' It, no

•You are a gooil fellow, liianchoii. Rut suppose y loved

and

that >\u' wanted nionev. lot-. (.( ir.oiiev f;ir dresses and a car-

you

1 wninan well enoiiudi to lo,-e miui' soul in hell for her

ruiLir. aiK 1 all her whims, in fact ?

'Whv. here vou are takiii'' awav niv reason, and want mo
to reason

"Well. then. Biaiichon. I am mad; hrin<' mo to mv senses.

1 lave two sisters a> Ix autiful and innocent as anL'cls, and I

want them to he haiinv. How am 1 to tind two hundred
'i'i

ihou-and francs apiece for tiiem in the i!!'\t live yea rs;

N ow am 1 then in life, vou m'c, vou must ])lav fur heavv staki

and it is no use wa>iin,u' yuir huk on ]n\v ])lay

one a

hit you are only .-tatmu"' the prolili'iii that ln's before every

t the out.-et (d' his lift', and \<)u want to cut the (Jordian

knot with a sword, if lliat is the way of it, dear boy, you

niu-t be an Alexander, or to the hulks you iro. For my own
pan. I am (piile c(uiteiiteil with the little lot I mean to make
fiT iiiysidf sonu'where in the country, wdieii 1 mean to >tep

intii my father's shoes and plod alom:'. .\ man'.- airections

are just as fully satisfied by the smal!e.-t circle a- th(y" can

'V a vast eircumference. Xapole. ,n ]iim<elf eon'd onlv dinebe 1

ouci . and lie could not have mon' mi-tres.-es tli.-tn a house

fctud'iit at the t'a]>uehins. Happiness, old man, depends on

M\
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wliiit lit's ])otween llic sole of ymir I'uul ami tho i-ruwn of your

hcatl ; and wlictluT it ((i>t> a iiiillioii or a iHiiidrcd louis, tin-

actual ainoiiiit of pKa^iirt' that you receive rests entirely with

you. ami is just exactly the same in any ease. I am for let-

tiiiir thai Chinaman live."

'Thank you. Bianchon: you have done mo i,'oo(!. We will

always lie friends."

"I say." remarked the medical student, as they came to tin*

«'nd of a luoad walk in the .lardiii des IMantes, "1 saw the

Michonneau and I'oiret a few minutes airo nii a 'leneh ehat-

tinj: with a ;:entleman whom 1 usid to see in last year's

Irouhles liani;\ : about the Chamtx^r of Deputies; he seems

to me, in fact, lo he a detective (lre<>ei] up like a decent re-

tinal tradesman. IaI us keep an eye on that couple; 1 will

tell you why some time. (Jood-hye; it is nearly four o'clock,

and I niu<t he in to answer to my name."
When Kui,'ene reached the lodf,Mn<:-hou>e. he found Father

(loriot waiting: for him.

'•Here.'' cried the old luan, "here is a letter from her.

Pretty handwritinir. eh?"

Ku^u'ent' liroke the seal and read :^

"Sii!.— I have h(\ird from my father that you are fond of

Italian music. I sliall !)e delijrhted if vou will do me the

])loa>ure n\' acceiitii :;r a .-eat in niv ho.\. La I'odor and Pelle-

j,n-ini will -inj,' .in Saturday, ^o I am .-ure that you will not

refuse me. M. de Xucinucn and I >hall he [deased if you will

dint' witli us; we hall he (|uite liv ourseh.es. If vou will

come and be my es(()rt. my husband will b- i.dad to Ite relieved

froi,. I'.is conjuixal <luties. I)o not answer, but simply come.
— Viiur< >in(erely. JJ. UE X."

'"Let ine see it," said Father (biriot. when Eugene had read
till' letter. '"Vou are e'lin;.'. aren't vou r" be ad(K'd, when he
hail smelled the writiuLT-paper. "How nice it smells! Her
finL.''crs have touched it. that is certain."

'A woman does not lling herself at a man's head in this
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wav," the student was lliiiikii 111- wants to use mv It

Ijrinj: hack ilr Marsav ; iiotliiriL: luit pi(|uc makes a womar. do a

IliniL' like tlii^'

"W.

ibotit

'

,-aii 1 I'atlitT (i(iri()t, "what are you thinking

Kii;:("iu' (lid not know the fever of vanitv that nossfssed

line women m those (| now tlou

vanity tliat pos

Id he inia<:ine that to

open a door in the I''aiii)our;: Saint-<iermain a hanker's wife

wonM i^o to almost any li'ii^^h. Fur the coterie of the !•"

nam was a charmed circle, an(lioiirtr Saint-tien

wlio moved in it W( re at that time the

d th

lU-

e women
i|Uei-ns fit society am

amonif tlie ^Tcatcst of these Daini's dii ri'tit-Chulvaii. as thoy
were called, were .Mine, de Bcauseant and her friends the

Duehesse de IijinL'''ais and the l)uche»e de .M

l.'astiirnac was alone in his iirnoraiiei' of the frantic (

lulnmieuso,

(forts

maiie hv women who lived in the ('l:aus^ce-(rAntiii to enter

this

tions

eventh heaven and shine amoiijr the hriLchtot constella-

.f tl icir sex. But Ins cautious di^po.-itum >to

iroiid stead, and kept his jud^nnent cool and th(

iiim in

not

i.trether enviable power of impo.-ing instead of acceptiialti

coiiijitions.

iin ffoinjr. lie re plied.'Yes. I

So it was ciiriositv that drew him to ^rnie. de Xucmiren ;

Willie if le lian treated liim disdaintully. passion perliapinfi

he waited almo-lmi.L'ht have hrought him to her feet. Still

impatiently for to-morrow, and the liour when he could ijo

to iiiT. There is almost as much cliarm for a V(jiii!<.'' man in a

first flirtation as tin re IS m first love Tl le certainlv .f '\\C-

vv« IS

all the

a source of happinc>s to which men do not confess, and
charm of cert. iin women lies m tlu.^ Tl le desire o f

coin [uest sprinirs no less from the easiness than fmm till' ( lifTi-

culty of triumph, and every passion i- excited or sustained
hv one or other of tlirse two niotiv( s wliich divid<' tlie empire
of luvo. Perhaps this division is one re>iilt of the irreat (|ues-

tioii (if teniperanicnt>: which, after all. dominates .social life.

The melancholic temperament mav stand in need of the tonic

of conuctry, while those of uervous or sanguine eomple.xion
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witlidraw if ilicy inci't with ;i Inn >tiihlinrn rcsistiiiic.'. [n

otiu'i- words, tilt" IvnipliJitic lciii|i(r.iiiii'nt is c.-.-riiliiilly ilc-

s|)iiii(lciit, and tliv rhap-nilic i- liili(iu>.

Kiifrrric Imu'iTcd over lii> toih'ttc with an (iijn\ indif of all

its little details that i> ^M'atiftd to a yniiiit: inan"-- -I'lf-invi',

thou^'h he will not own to it for fear of hcin^' iauudu'd at. He
t!ioii;.'iit. as lie arraiipd his hair, tiiat a pretty woman's

glances wonld wander lhron;,di tlie dark ( url~. lie imhiltretl

in childi.-h Irii ks like any yoimj.' irirl dres^ill;: for a (hiiiee. and

gazed complacently at his ^rraeeful li^nire while he smootlied

out the cr«'aM's of his coat.

'•'riiere are wor^e iigui -, that is certain," h(> said to

himself.

'I'hen lie went downstairs, jnst as tiie rest <>f the household

wore sittin.i: ilown to dinner, and took with L'ood humor the

boisterous Jipjilause excited i)y his elcLiant aftpearaiu'e. The

amazement witli which any attention to dress is re^Mrded in a

lodpinir-house is a very ehara(leri>! ic trait. No <me can put

on a new coat Imt every one el>e mu>t say ids .<ay aliout it.

"Clkl elk I elk!" erml Uianelion, makinL' the .-ound with

his tongue against the roof of his mouth, like a driver urging

on a horse.

'"lie holds hiniM'lf like a duke and a pe(>r id" J-^-anee," .said

Mnie. Vau(juer.

"Are von going a-eourtingy" iiKpiired Mile. Michonneau.

"Cock-a-dondle-doo I" crie(i the artist.

"Mv compliments to my lady your wife," from the employe

at the ^^useum.

''Your wife: have you a wife?" asked I'oiret.

"Yes, in compartments, water-tight and lloats, guaranteed

fast color, all pri<es from twenty-live to forty sous, neat check

patterns in tl-.e latest fa-hion and hest taste, will wash, half-

iiiien, half-i'Mon, half-wool; a certain euro for tootluiche

and other complaints uniler the patronage of the Royal College

of i'hysieian-1 children like it! a remedy for headaoho, indi-

ge>tion, and ill other di-eases affecting the throat, eyes, and

ears!" cried N'autrin, with a comical itnitatioti of (ho volu-
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lulitv of a (iiiack iit a fair. "Ainl linw miik li >liall we -a) for

ihi.- iiuirsfl. ;.;(iillfiiii'ti ? 'I'u ipriKf ? N". Nuilnii;,' nl ilic

^l)I•t. All tiiiit IS Icll in Mn(k al'lrr .-ii[i|(lyiii;,' tln' (irrat-

Mdi'ul. All tin- (Tiiuiirij licad.- nf l'',urii|>f, iruliitliii;,' tiic

(ir-i rami jiukr nf lladcii, lia\c Imvii aiixiniis to '^d a .-i;,'lil

nf 11. Walk iijil walk u[»! ^.Tiillciiirii I I'av at tlif (lf>k as

veil JO 111 I Strike up the imi-ic tlurf I IJrouniii. la, la. trinii !

la. I.I. ImiuiiiI liniiiiil MiMrr ClariiH'iic, tlhiv vmi arc <mt <>f

iuim:" he addi'd ^'rullk ; '"I will rap .vour kniickK.- for you 1"

••(udiliK ^^ ! what all aiiiii-iii;: man I" sai'l Mine N'aiKinrr

to .Mini'. Couture; "1 should never I'eel dull with hini in the

lioii.-e.""

'rhi> lturle,»quc of X'autrin's was the si^xnal I'nr an

(lUlliur.^t of iiicrriineiit, and under ("Ver of joke- and laii;:hter

Ku^'eiie eaujrht a ;:laii(e from Mile. Taillefer: she had leaned

liver to sav a few word- in Mnie. Coiitiin's car.

"The eab is at the door," announced Sylvie.

'•liiil where is he ^'oin^' to diiie'r"" a^ked r>iaiicIioii.

"With Madame la I'aroime ile Xueii),i:cn."

"M. (ioriot's daujihtcr." said the law >tudcnt.

.\t this, all eve> turned to the old vermieelli maker; ho was

j:azin,<: at Kul'ciic with ."oinethiiiu' like cnw in Ins eyes.

l{a.-tii:nac readied the liou>e in llie iiue Saini-Laxare. one

id' tho-e many-windowed hoii.-e> with a mean-looking portico

and .-lender c(dumns, whieh ai.' coii.-idered the thinir in Paris,

a : pical banker's liou.-e, decorated in the iiio-t ostentatious

f;i-hi<in; the walls lined with ^lucco. the landing- of marble

iiH.-aie. Mine, de Xuciiigcn wa- sitting in a little dravving-

riM.iii: the room was p.iinted in the Italian fa>hion, and dec-

nratid like a ri'-taurant. The liarones- .-eemed depressed.

The ell'<irt that >h<' made to hide her feelniLjs aroused

liijL'eiieV interest; it was ])lain tint she was not playing a

pari lie had exjiecled a little llulter of excitement at his

eoiii,ng. and he found her di>pirited and sad. The disap-

poiiiMnenl piipicd Ins vanity.

"Mv claim to vnur confideiiee is verv small, iiiadame," he

said. ,ifter rallying Iut on lur ahsiracied mood; ''hul if 1 arn

,
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in llic way, ph'asr Icll iiu' so friiiikly; 1 (-ount on vour good

faith.-

"No, stay Willi iiir," she said; "I shall he all almir if ymi

gn. Nucingt'ii is diniiii,' in town, and I do not want to bi*

alone; I want to lie lakm mit of niy-ilf."

"Hut what IS (hf maltrr? '

"You art' till- vcr\ la>t piTson whom I shouM tell," she

oxolainied.

"Then i am connected in some way in this secret. 1 won-

der what it i>
!'""

"I'crhajis. Vet. no." -he went on; "it is a dome-lio quar-

rel, which ou^dit to he hiiried in tlie depths of the h. .irt. I

am very \inlia|i)iy ; did I imi tell \oii .-o liie day hefore yi ster

day? (iolde!i chains an ihe heaviest of all fetters."'

When a woman tells u youn.:; man that ?he is very uulia[)py.

anil when the yoiim,' ni.-in is clever, and well dressed, and ha-;

fifteen hundix'd francs lyinjr idle in his jHicket, he is suro to

think as Kufiene said, and he heroines a oo.xcdmh.

"What can you have left to wi-li for?" he answered. "You
are youiiu'. lieautifiil. beloved, and rich."

"l)o not let us talk of niy all'airs," >lie said, shaking her

head mournfully. "We will dine together titr-n-titc. and

afterwards we will ;,'o to hear the most exijui.-ite music. Am
I to your taste?" she wenton, ri.-ini: and di.-playing her gown
of white caslimere, covered with I'ersian designs in the most
superb taste.

"1 wish that you were altogether mine."' said Eugene; "you

are charming."

"You would have a forlorn piece, of property," she said,

smiling bitterly. ''There is nothing about ine that betravs

my wn'tchedness ; and yet, in s])ile of appearances, 1 am in

despair. I c:iniiot -lee[i; my troubles have broken iny night"s

ri'st ; I shall irrow ugly."

"Oh I thai is impossildo," cried the law student; ''hut I am
curious to know what these troubles can he that a devoteil love

c;!nnot eiTaie."

'"Ah I if I were to tell you about them, you would shun me,''
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?he ?aid. "Your love for ine as yet is only tli(> onnventional

frailantry that men use to iiiasciueradc in; and, if you really

loved nie, you would he driven to despair. I must keep

silence, you see. Let us talk of something else, for pity's

sake," she added. "Let me show you my rooms."

''Xo: let us stay here," answered F.ugine; he sat down on!

the sofa hefvire the fin-, and iMihliy took Mme. de .Vucingen's

hand in his. She surn'iidered it t'l him ; he even felt the pres-

s'lri' "f her fingers in one of the spasmodic clutches that betray

tcirible agitation.

"iasten," said Kastignae; "if you arc in trouhlc, you ought

til tell mo alK)ut it. I want to prove to you that I love you for

yourself alone. You must speak to me frankly about your

troubh's, so that I can j)ut an end to them, (>ven if I have to

kill half-a-dozen men; or I shall go, never to return."

'"Very well." she cried, putting her hand to her forehead

in an agony of despair, "I will put you to the proof, and this

very moment. Yes," she said to herself, "I have no other re-

source left."

She rang the heli,

".\re the hor.ses put in for +he master?" she asked of the

servant.

"Yes. madame."
"I shall take his carriage myself. He can have mine and

my horses. Serve dinner at seven oVIoek."

"Xow. come with me," she said to Kugcne, who thought as

he snt in the bankers carriage beside Mine, de Xucingen that

he must surely lie '^reaming.

"To the Palais- Koyal," she said to the coachman: "stop

near the Theatre-Franc^-ais."

She seemed to be too troubled and excited to answer the

inminierable (juestions that Eugene put to her. He was at a

loss what to think of her mute resistance, her obstinate silence.

"Another moment and she will escape me." he said to

himself.

When the carriage stopped at last, the Baroness gave the
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law !-tu(lcnt ii uliuicc tluit .-ili-iiicd !ii> wild word-, for he was

alliinst beside Iiiiii-clf.

"Is it tnio that yoii love iiie'r" >lio askod.

'"Yes," lie answered, and in his manner and tone there was

no trae(> of the nneasim-s that he felt.

'•You will not think ill of nie, will you, whatever I may
ask of vou?"

"No.""

''Are vou rcadv to do mv bidding!-"

'•Blinilly.'-

"Have you ever been to a puninfr-housc ?" she asked in a

tremulous voice.

'•Xever.'"

"All I now I can breathe. You will have luck. Here is my
purse," she sai<l. "'Take it ! there are a linndred francs in it,

all that such a fortunate woman as I can call her own. Go
up into one of ill.' ":iming-houses— 1 do not know where they

are. but there are ><<]<.{ \u-.\r the Palais-lJoyid. Try your luck

with tlie hundred fratK s ;!t a u^ame they call nudette; lose it

all, or lirin_ic me iia* k >i\ thousand francs. I will tell you

about my troubls when you come back."'

"Devil taki' me. l"ni >ure. if I have a ,i,dimmer of a notion

of what I am ahout. but I will obey you,"' he added, with

inward exultation, as he tluiught. "She has crone too far to

draw back—she can refuse me nelhin;.'' now!"

Kugeiu^ took the dainty litile j^irse, incjuinvl the way of a

second-hand clitlu s-dealer. and hurried to number 0. which

happened to be the nearest ;,Mn!in;_'--house. TTe mounted the

staircase, s-urrendere'l his liat, and asked ihe way to the rou-

lette-lalde, whither the attend;;nt tonk him. not a little to the

astonislnnent of the n ;'ub;r comers. All eyes were fixed on

Eui:ene a.s h(> asked, without bashfulne>s, where he was to

dt'posit hi:: stakes.

'•If you put :i louis on one only of those thirty-six num-
bers, and it turns up, v.iu will win thirtv-six louis," said a

respectable l.oking, white-haired old man in answer to his

iiuiuiry.
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Kugone staked the wliole ol' liis iiioru'y on tlic number

•Jl (lii> ouji age). Tliere was a crv of ^n^|u•i^e; Ih'I'dit ln'

knew what lie hail done, he had won.

"Take your money uU', .<'r,'" slid the old gentlenuiii ; "you

doiTt ol'ten win Iwiee running hy ihat .-y.-U'in."'

Kugfiie toiik the rake that the i.M man handed to him,

and drew in hi.s thn i' thou>an<l six hundred I'ranrs, and, still

prrlVctly ignorant of what he was ahniil, .-lakrd again on the

red. 'I'iie hy.-tander.^ watehed him enviously a^ they saw him

continue to jday. 'i"he di>c lui'iud, and again he won; the

hanker threw him three thou.-aml six hundred I'ranes ouce

more.

"You have seven thousaml two hundred i'ranes of your

own."" the old gentleman >aid in his ear. "Take my advice

and go away with your \\ inniiii:.- : red ha> turned up eight

lime- already. If you ai'e eliaritahle, you will show your

gratitude I'or sound eoun^el liy giving a trille to an old pre-

fect (d' Napcdeon who is down on his luck."'

h'astignae's head was swimming; he .siw ten of his louis

pass into the wliitediaire<l niaiTs |)ossessioii, and went down-

>tairs with his si'ven thousand francs; he was still ignorant of

the game, and stujietied hy iiis lue-k.

"kSo that is over; and now where will you take me?" he

askeii, as soon as the door was tdosed. and he showed the seven

thousand francs to Mine, de Xueingen.

l)el[)hine Hung her arms about him, but there was no pas-

sion in that wild embrace

"You have saved me I"" .^he cried, and tears of jov flowed

fa.-t.

"1 will tell you everything, my friend. For you will be

my frieml. will you not "r J am ricii, y(Ui think, very rich;

I ha\e everything 1 want, or 1 seem as if I had everything.

\'ery well, you mu.-t know that M. de Xueingen does not

allow me the control (d' a single penny; he pays all the bills

for liif house expenses; he pavs for my carriages and opera

box: Ih' does not give me enough to pay for my dress, and

he reouces me to poverty in secret on purpijse. 1 am too

10
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])r()ii(i to licf,' from liiiii. 1 .-liould he the vilest of women if

1 cuuld tiikt' his iiioiiey ;it the price at wliich he otters it. Uo

you iisk how I, with >e\iii luuulred thousand franesi of luy

own, could let uiyseif lie robhed ? It is because I was proud,

and scorned to speak. We arc so youn;x, so artless when our

married life he^'iiisl I never could hrin^' niyself to ask my
husband for money; the words would have made my lips

bleed, 1 did not dare to ask; I spent my .<avin>rs first, and

then the mumy that np- poor father pive me, then 1 ran into

debt. .Marria;,'e for me is a hideous farce; 1 cannot talk about

it; let il sullice to say that Xucin;.'en and 1 have separate

rooms, and that I would lling myself <iut (d' the window-

sooner than consent to any other manner (d" life. I suffered

a<:onies when 1 had to cnnl'es.- to my <:irlish e.\trava;.'anee, my
debts for jewelry and trilles (for our poor father had never

refused us anything, md s])oiled us), but at last I found

courap' to tell him about them. Afti^r all, 1 ha<l a fortune

of my own. Nucin^cn Ib-w into a ra^^'-e; he said that I should

be the ruin of him, and u-ed fri<.'htl'ul laniruaire I I wished

myself a hundred feet dnwn in the earth, lie had my dowry,

so he ])aid my debts, imt he stipulated at the same time that

my expenso in future mu>t not exceed a certain fi.xed sum.

and 1 frave v.av for the. sake of peace. And then,"" she went

on, "I wantc'l to irratify the self-love of .--ume one whom you

know. He may have deceived me. but I .-hould do him the

justice to sav that tlu're was noihini,' petty in his character.

P)Ut, after all. he threw me over di,>^j:raeefully. If, at a

wonuin's lit most need, smitrbnilii heaps ^'old upon her. he

oujxht nevi'r to i"or>ake lier ; that love should last for t'ver!

But you. at one-and-twenty, you. tlii' soul of honor, with the

unsullied conscience of youth, will ask iiii- how a woman can

iiritifj herself to accept money in such a way? Man Dieu!

is it not natural to share everytliiiii: with the one to whom
we owe our happiness? When all has bti-n given, why should

we pause and hesitate over a ]iart ? ^lomy is as nothing be-

tween ns until the iiiommt when the sentiment that bound us

toi/etlier C'ep-si's to exigt. Were we not bound to each other for
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life? Wlio that bclicvos in love foresees such an end to love?

^nu swi'iir tu lovo us eternally; how, then, can our interests

111' separate?

"You do nut l<no\v how 1 suil'md to-(hiv when Xucin^en
;cfiiM(l to give nie six tiioii.-aii(l francs; lie spends as niueh as

liiiit I'verv month on liis mistress, an o])tra daiieer I 1 tiioiij.dit

'f kdling myself. The wil(h>t thouL'hts eame into mv ht'ad.

lilt re have been moments in my life when I have envied mv
Hi'vaiit.-, and would have changed places with my maid. It

w.is madness to think of guiiig to our father, .\iia.~tasie ;uid

I have Ided him dry; our [xior father would have .sold himself

if lie could have raised six thousand francs tiiat way. I

-iiould have driven him frantic to no purpose. Vou have

si\ed nie from shame an<l death; 1 was lieside mv.-^elf

uiih anguish. Ah I monsieur, 1 owed you this ex}ilanation

after my mad ravings. When you left me ju>l now, as

.-oi.n as vou were out of .-ight, I longed to escape, to run
away . . . where, I did not know. Half the women in

I'aris lead such lives as mine; they live in apparent luxury,

,iiid in their .souls are tormented hy anxiety. 1 know of poor
ereaturis even more miserable than 1 ; there are women who
are driven to ask their trade>people to nuike out false bills,

uoiiieii who rob their husbands. Some men believe that an
Indian >iiawl wdrth a hundred louis only cost five hundred
fraiio. .>t!iers th.at a shawl costing five hundred franes is

vM>rtli a hundred louis. There are women, too, with narrow
incmes. who scrape and save and starve their children to

pav fi.r a dre.s.s. I am innocent of these base meannesses.
lint this is the last extrenuty of my torture. Some women
will sell themselves to their husbands, and so obtain their

vay. hut I, at any rate, am free. If I chose, Xueingen would
lover i;.e with gold, but I would rather weep on the breast

of a man whom I can respect. Ah! to-night. M. de ^^a^sav
will nil longer have a right to think of me as a woman whom
lie ha> paid " She tried to conceal her tears from him, hid-

ing her face in her hands; KuLreiie drev,- them av»av and
looked at her; she .seemed to him sublime at that moment.

i\
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"It is liick'ous, is it, not," she cried, '"to speiiiv in a breath

of iiioney and aU'ectinii. V<iii eaiiiiot love iiu' after this,"

t^he added.

The iiieoiij:niit_v between tlie ideas of iioiior which make

women ^o j:reat. and the en•or^ in ((mdiiet which are forced

upon thi'in liy the coiislitulioii of society, had tlirown Eu-

irem-"s tiiou'dits into confusion: lie uttenMl soothimr and con-

soliiiL' words, and wondered at the ijeaiitiful woman before

him, and at tiie arth'ss imprudence of iier cry of pain.

"You will not remi'inijer this aj,'ainst me?"' she asked;

"promise nie that you will not."'

".Mil madaine. 1 am incaiiable of doin.u so," ho said.

She took his hand and h. Id it to her heart, a movement full

of ;:race that e\pres-ed her ileep j^ratitiide.

''1 am free and happy oin e more, thanks to you," she said.

"Oh! 1 have felt lately as if 1 were in the <rrasp of an iron

liand. Uut after this 1 mean to live simply and to spend

Ilothin^^ You will think me jll^t as pretty, will you not, my
friend':' Keep this." she went on. as she took only six of

the banknotes. "in con>cieiue 1 owe you a thousand

crowns, for 1 really ou^dit to jio halves with you."

Ku^^^'iie's maiden conscience n'si.-led ; but when the

Baroness >aid. "1 am lioiind to look on you as an accomplice

or a.- an enemy," he took the money.

"it shall be a last stake in reserve," he said, "in case of

misfortune."

"That was what 1 was dre.idinir to hear," she cried, turn-

ing: pale. "Oh, if you would that I should be anything; to

vou. swear to me that you will never re-enter a framinu'-house.

(ireat heaven! that I should corrupt you! I should die of

sorrow !"

Thev had reached the l?ue Saint-La7,,ire by this time. The

mitrast hi t ween the ostentation of wealth in the house, and

the wretched condition of it> mistre>s. <laze(l the student;

and Vautrin's cvnical words beiran to rinjr in his ears.

"Seat voinseir there." said the Baroness, pointinjj to a

low chair liende the fire. "1 have a dilllcult letter to write,"

she added. "Tell me what to say.''
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'•Siiy iKitliiii;.'." I'iii^^'riif iiiiswcrcd her. '"Put tlio bills in

all cnvilniM', direct it, imd send it lu' your iiiaiil."

••Why, ydii :in> a love of a mail," hIh' said. "Ah I see what

it i> to iiavc Im'cii Will l)rou>rht up. That is the Beauscant

ihroii;:li and throu.uh," she went on, sniilinj; at him.

•She is charniiiii:." thou<rht Eu<iene, more and more in

Invc. lie looked round liiin at the room; there was an osten-

tiitiiius character alioul the luxury, a meretricious taste in

I lie splendor.

••|)o you like it!'" slie asked, as she ranj; for the maid.

"Tliercse, take this to M. de Marsay, and give it into his

liaii(N yoiirsell'. II' he is not at home, bring the letter back

to mi'."

Tlicre.-e went, but not before siie had given Eugene a

-|i|tet'ui glance.

I»iniier was announced. Kastignae gave hi.s arm to Mme.
lie Nucingen, she led ihe way into a |)retty dining-room, and
again he saw the luxury of tlii' table wiiich he hail ailniired in

his cousin's house.

''Come and dine with me on opera evenings, and we will

gii to the Italieiis afterwards," slic said.

"I should soi-n glow used to the pleasant life if it could last,

iiut ! am a poor student, and I have my way to make."
*"(>Ii I you will succeed," she said, laugliing. "You will sec.

.\!l iliat you wish will come to jiass. / did not expect to be

so happy."

It is ilie wont of women to prove the impossible bv the

po.->iliK'. and to annihilate facts by presentiments. When
.Mine, de N'uciiigcn and K'astignac took their places in her box
at the iioutl'ons, her face wore a look of happiness that made
her so lovely tliat every one indulged in tho.-e small slanders

against which women are defenceless; for the scandal that is

utti led lightly is ofti-ii seriously believed. Those who know
I'aris. believe nothing that is said, and say nothing of what is

done there.

l-"njenc took the I'aroness' hand in his. and by some light

pre>-ia-!' of tl'.e Fnigers, or a closer gra.-p of tlie hand, they

u

m
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fouiiil n lan«riKi<:f in wliiili to express tlio sensations which

tin- iim>ic ii:i\r tlieiii. It was an evenin<j of intoxicatinj^ de-

lijilit for both ; and when it en(k'(l, and they went out to-

gether, Mnie. (le Niiein^'en insisted on takinj,' Kii<;ene with

her as far a> the I'ont Neuf, he disputing with her the whole

of the WAX for a single kiss after all those that she had show-

ered upon liiiii so jiassionately at the Talais-Hoyal ; Eugene re-

proached her with ineon>isteney.

'•'riiat was gratitude," slie said, "for devotion that I did

not <lare tn hope for, hut now it would be a promise."

"And will you give me no promise, ingrater"

lie grew vexed. Then, with one of those impatient ges-

tures that fill a lover with eestasy, ^he gave him her hand to

kiss, and he took it with a discontented air that delighted

her.

"I shall .'^ee y(m at the i)all on Monday," she said.

As Eugene wiiit home in the moonlight, he fell to serious

reileelioiis. He was satisfied, and yet dissatisfied. He was

pleased with an ad\enture which would jjrobalily give him

his desire, for in the end one of the prettiest and best-dressed

women in Paris would be his; but, as a set-off, he saw his

hopes of fortune brought to nothing; and as soon as he real-

ized this fact, the vague thoughts of yesterday evening began

to take a more decided shape in his mind. A cheek is sure

to reveal to us the strength of our hopes. The more Eugene

learned of the jjleasures of life in Paris, the more impatient

he felt of ])overty and obscurity. He crumpled the bank-

note in his pocket, and found any (luantity of plausible ex-

cu,-es for appropriating it.

He reaclud the IJu" Neuve-Sainte-Genevieve at last, and

from the stairhead he saw a liglit in (loriofs room; the old

man had lighted a candle, and .>-e: the door ajar, lest the stu-

dent should pas.-, him by, and go to his room without "tell-

ing him all aboul hi.- ilaughler," to use his own expression.

Kugeiie, accordingly, l"ld him everything without reserve.

"Then thev think thai I am ruined!" cried Father Cioriot,

i jealousy and desperation. "Why, 1 have still

M(i
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tliirttcii liiiiiilrcil livrcs ii yc.irl Mmt Picid Poor littk-

i:irll wliv tlid .-lie not coiiu' t<> iiu'? I wntild liavi- sold my
riiih:<: ^li(• should liiivc liiid sonic of the {iriricipal, and I

Would li;i\f hoii^dit II lirr-iiiimiity with tlic ri'.-l. My jrood

iici-ldior. why <hd not ijnit coinc to till me ,,{ Iht dilliciiHy?

Ilow had yon the hcurt to ;,'o jind n.-k her poor litth' hundred
IriiiKs at play? This is hcart-hrcakini,' work. Vou sec what
II i- to iiavc sons-in-law. Oh ! if I hail hold of tlicin. I would
wiitiL' thi'ir necks. Man l)i< a! cri/iiiij.' I)id you sav siio was
crying'!'"

"With lier head on my wai>tcoat," said Ku;.^'Me.

'•Oh I ;:ive it to nie," said Father (ioriot. '•What I my danj^h-

tir's tears liave fallen tlii're—my darlin;,' Oelphiiie, who never

n-ed to cry when she was a little <rirll Oh I 1 will huy you
another; do not wear it again; let me have it. l'»y the terms
of her niarria<re-e()ntraet, she oujjht to have the u.<e of her
jiroperty. To-morrow morning 1 will go and see Derville;

lie is an attorney. I will demand that her money should he

invested in her own name. I know the law. I am an old

wulf: I will show my teeth."

"Here, father; this is a hanknote for a thousand francs

that she wanteil me to keej) out of our winnings. Keep them
for her. in the [loeket of the waistcoat."

(ioriot looked hard at l-lugene. reached out and took the

law student's hand, and Kugeiie felt a tear fall on it.

•"Vou will succeed," the old man said. "(Jod is just, you
see. I know an honest man when I see him, and I can tell you,
ihcre are not many men like you. 1 am to have another dear
child in you, am I ? There, go to sleej) ; you can sleep : you are
not yet a father. She wa.s crying I and I have to be told about
it I—and I was (|uietly eating my dinner, like an idiot, all

the time— I. who would sell the Father, Son, and Holy tihost

to save one tear to either of them."

••)

f

•1

I

".\n honest man!" said Eugene to him~elf as he lay down.
"rpoi! my word. 1 think I will he an hone<t man all my life;

it is So pleasant to obey the voice of conscience." Perhaps

rf^
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nunc liiit l(rlifVfr(< in (Jixi iln ^ttiul in Kcrd ; ami luip"'nc be-

lii'^cil in a (i(t(l.

'riif next (lay IJasti^znac went at the appnintcd time to

.Mnic. (Ic r>(an>(''anl. who tnnk liiui with her to the |)iichcssL'

ill- Cari^'Iiano's hall. 'I'lu' Manihalc nctivcil i]ii;.(''n(' nidsf

^racinii-ly. Mnii'. dc N'iiri!i;:cn was there. l)el|)hineV dress

seemed In suiTLTe.'-t th.it .-he wi>!ied I'm' the admiratinn of

others, >o that she mi;:lit r-hiiie tiie riiui-e in Mii^ene'.- eyes;

she was eairrrly exju'ctin^' a filanee IVoni iiini, hiding, as she

thmii;ht, tlii> eagerness from all hehi.lder,-. 'I'his moment
is full id" charm f'lr the one who can giie>s all that passes

in a woiiian's mind. \\'ho has ii.it rid"raiiied from giving lii.s

o|)iiiinn. to [iroloiig lier suspense, coiict'aling his |)leasure from

a desire to tantalize, seeking a cnnfc-sion of love in her

uneasiness, enjoying the fe.irs that he can di>>ipate t)y a

snule!-' In the cour>e (d' the evening the law student suddenly

comprehended his po>itioii; he >aw that, as the cousin of

Mnie. de Heauseaid, he was a pei-.-niiage in this world. He
was alreatly crcMlited with the coiu|iie>t of .Mine, de N'ucingen,

and for this rea>on was a con |iicno\is ligurc: he canuht fli<'

envious glances of other young men. and experienci d the

earliot pleasures of coxcondirv. jNople v.ondered at his luek,

and scrajis of the.-e (onver^alions came to his cars as he went

from room to ro<im ; all the women p;llplle^ied his success;

and I)eli)hine. in her dread of losing him, pronn>ed that

tlii.s evening she would not refu.-e the kiss that all his en-

treaties coidd scarcely win yestenh'V.

Uastignac rect'ived several invitations. His cousin pre-

sented him to other women who were present: women who

could claim to be of the highest fashion; whose houses were

looked u|)on as pleasant; and this was the loftiest and most

fashionable .^iociety in Paris into which he was launched. So

tliis evening liad all the charm of a i)rilliant flrl)iit; it was

an evening that he was to remember e\en in old au'e. as a

woman looks back upon her fir.^t ball and the memories of

her girlish triniii|)hs.

The next morning, at breakfast, he related the story of bis

LL£A:£m^^me^.TTIT ^. ^lyv
'' -Lf^' *>, y;--.. »
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suici-s for (lie l»ciicfit ,,( I'allur (ioriot und tlic l()ilj,'iTS.

\'iiii!iJi lii';:aii Id Muilc in ,1 (lial)uli. ill (ii>tih.ii.

"Aiiil ill .nu Mi|(|i(iM." ct-Hd tliiit cdld-liloodcil logician,

"llial a vuuii^^ mail <.l' ta.-inoii (an livf here in the Hue Neuvo-
S,':ii!e-(ienevie\e, in iIi,. Ma.-on \iiiii|iiei —an e.vcei'dingly

n -pcctalile lMiar(liii;;-lHui.'e in . \cr\ wa_\ . 1 ;.'ran( vuu, but an
r-[alili>liintnl thai, mohi' liie le>,-. tails >h(»rt id" lieiii;.' fa^lli()U-

aliir:- Tile li-ii>e 1- (nv,|-,,,.t,.,|,i...
,; i. lordly in its aljun-

daiKe: ii I.- |ii.ni 1 to lie the len.^ .ran ahude td' a Kastii^Miac;

I'lit. al'l( f all. 11 IS in tile IJiir \eu\e-Sainte-(u'ne\ it'vc, and
liiMiry would l,e nut (if place lure, wliero we oidy aim at tlio

pimly jKitn-in Idil'inni-ii. If you mean to cut a li;:urc in
I'.iri.-. my \oini- frieii '." \'autriii continued, with haif-pa-
leinal joiiilanty, -you ii..;st iiave lliree hor.-es, a tdhury for
tlie iiiornin;.'-, and a closed carriage for tlie evenin;r: vou
should .-pcnd Itiiucilicr ahout inne tiiou.-and francs on your
slahle.-. Vou woul ! show \«i;irsclf unworthy of your destinv
if \ou spent no more (haii thri'e thousand francs with vour
lador. >i\ hundi'cd in perfumery, a liundrod crowns to your
shoemaker, anil a humlrcd nmiv to your hatter. As for your
lanndit-s, there iroes another thousand francs; a youn<r man
of fa>hion mu.-t of necessity make a fireat point oi' his linen;
if \our linen comes up to the required standard, people often
do not look any further. Love and the Church demand a fair

aliar-( loth. That i.- fourteen thou.-and francs. I am .Siiving

iioihing of losses at play, hets, and presents; it is impossible
I" illow less than two thousand francs for jvickel nioiiev. I

have led that sort of life, and 1 know all ah(uit these e.\-

I't ii-(>. .\dd the cost of necessaries next ; threi' hundred louis
lor provender, a lliou.-and francs for a place to roo.-t in. Well,
'!:y hoy. for all tlie.se little wants of ours we h,i ! need to have
tueiiiv-five thousand francs every year in our purti . or we
-hall lind ourselves in the kenmd, and })eople lauiiliini: at us,

and I'ur career is cut short, good-!)ye to success, and good-
lye to your nustre>sl 1 am forgening your valet and v nir

groom! Is ( 'hrisloplie going to carry your filli-ts-dmu- for

you.' .Vnd do Villi uie;m to eiiiiiliiv the siniionerv vfiu issi

•5'
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at prcsi'Ut ? Suiciiliil [inlirN 1 llrmkiri to tlif wisdom of

vniir ('Iil(r>I" III- \Miii nil. Iii> li;i— vciin- ;;ro\viii^' luiulor at

I ai li svllahli'. '•Ilitlii r lakr iij) \uiir ijiiartcrs in a pirri't,

li\r virtiiou-ly. ami urd wuir work, or set ahout the thing in

a ililfiTciit way."

\'ai!triii winked atid IciTrd in the ilircctioii (d" Mllo. Taillc-

fiT to tiironu his nniarks hy a look wliuh nuaUcd the hitc

tcni|iiin;: jirnjxisals hy wliioh lu' liad soiiglit to curnipt the

stiKlcnt's mind.

Sc\rral days went hy, and Kasti^Miac livcil in a whirl of

jraicty. He iiin<d almost rvcry <lay wiih Mnir. dc Nucinj^fn.

and Weill wherever she weni, only retui'iiiiiLr to the Hue

Xeu\('-Saintt'-(ienoviL'Vi' in the small hours, lie rose at mid-

day, and dressed to '^o into the ISoi.s with I>el|»hini' if the day

was fiiu', s(iiianderinj,' in ihi.'; way tirni' tiial wa.s worth far

more than he knew, lie turned as eagerly to learn the les-

sons of luxury, and was as ((uick to feel its fascination, as

tiie flowers of the date palm to reeeive the fertili/injj pollen.

He played hij,di. lost and won lariZe sums of money, and at

last iieeame aeeustonied to the extravajrant life that young

mill lead in I'aris. He sent fifteen iuindreil francs out of

his first winnings to his mother and sisters, sending hand-

some pre.-ents as well as tiie money, lie had given out that

he iiieaiil to leave the Mai>on N'auipier; hut January came

and Went, and he was still tiiere, still unprepared to go.

Oiu' rule holds good of most young men—whether rich

or poor. Tiny never have money for the necessaries of life,

hut they have always money to spare fur their caprices—an

anomaly wliic h finds its c.xj)lanation in their youth and in the

almn>t fraiilic eagerness with which yoiiili grasps at pleas-

ure. Tliey are reckle.-s with anything ohtained on credit,

while everyiliing for which they must pay in ready money
is made to last as long as possihle; if tliey cannot have all

that they want, they mnke up for it, it would seem, by sipian-

dermg what they have. To state the matter simply—a stu-

dent is far more careful of his hat than of his coat, because

the latter bciuir a eoninarativelv eosllv article of dress, it is in

l!t^

•
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till' tiiiliirc nf tliin;:> lliiit ;i tiiilnr rliciiiM l>i' a < rcilitor; l>ut it

!• ntlitTwix- with the liattrr; the ^iims of inninv >.|Hrit uilli

limi lire Ml jiKidcst. tliiif In- U tin- \\u>--\ iiulipi ndciit nrul im-

iiiaiiiiu'' .ililc nf lii.- trilif. ami it i-. aliiii»t iiii|ii>,->ilili' to luin;;

nmi to tt riii>. The \oiiii;,' man in tlic Italcotiy of a tlifatn-

who i|i>|tlay- a pir^'coiis waistcoat for tln' iioiu'lit of tlir fair

.«iHi> of oprra j,'lasM's, has very prolialily no soi k> in hi»

«;iiilrolM', for the liosicr is another of the J:^nll^ <>( wrc\ii,-

i!mI nihhlc at tlif piirsr. This ua- |{a:-ti;_'nac'.« condition.

Ill- piir-c was always erupt \ for Miiu'. N'auquer. always full

al ihi' demand of \aiiity; there was a periodical ehh and How

III hi- fortiino, which uas seldom favoraiile to the payment

id' ju-t delits. If he was to leave that unsavory and mean
hImkIc. where from time to time his pn len-ious met with

liiHiiiliation, the first step was to pay his hostess for a

iiMpiilir> hoard and h>d;.nnj.'. mid the seeon<l to j)urchasi' fur-

niture worthy of the new htdiiin^'s he tmi-t take in his ipiality

of dandy, a course that remained impossihie. l{astij,'nac,

cut (d' his winnin^rs at cards, would pay his jeweler cxorhitant

prui - for pild watches and chains, and then, to inot't tlu^

e\i;;(ncies of play, Would carry them to tiie pawnhroker. that

di-<reet ami foriiiddiiiir-Iookin^' friend (d' youth; hut when

It was a (luestion of |)ayinir I'or hoard or lodjiinj:, or for the

iie(e--ary implements for the cult iviit ion of his Klysiau

liehls. his ima^ximitioii and piuck alike deserted him. 'I'heri;

wa- 111) inspiratitin to he found in vul^'ar necessity, in dehta

contracted for past requirt nieiits. Ijke nio>i id' those who

trust to their lu k, lie j)Ut oil' till the last moment the payment

of dehts that ion;; the hour^'coisic are re^rarded as sacreil

t iiu'aL'ement.-, actin>,' on the plan of Miral»eau, who never

settled his hakor's l.dll until it underwent a fonnidahle trans-

foriiiation into a bill o( exchange.

it was about this time when liastitrnic was down on his

luck and fell into debt, that it became clear to tlie law stu-

dent- mind tliat he must have some more certain source of

incoiiii. if he meant to live as he had been doinp. But wliile

he gr^aiod over the tiiorny problems of his precarious situa-

.'f
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"•n, .0 f.It th.t ho cnui.i n„t l,r,n,^ hi-nsHf (,. ronounoe
tl- Pl*-^ur,.s nf ,l,i. ...,,..,,..,„ 1„V. an.l ,1....„1.„1 ,,,;; ,inust n.ntunK. it .t dl n.>ts. i|„ ,1,.,,„„„ „,

.,|„,i„i„., .,,

lurtum. ..,.p,.an..l ,no,v -.uu] .nor.. rUuurru-nl, ;,,„! llu- m.l
obstacles pvw MH.iv r,H-m,.h.hl... Ii„ nnlialiu,, i„.o tli.
'^jvvts ot ,1k. Nu.i,,;,.,,, hous..|,nl,| I,,:, I ,vs..al,.,l to him that
il lirwcT.. t.. attempt to u.,. ,!ns i-^.. air.i, ,s a m.an< of
""•'"1".;,' h.s for,>,m..s h. mu.t swallow ,low„ all sonn- of
• .<rn.y. an.l nmonn.r all ,l„. ..n.ro.H Phas whirl, mhrm
|ur, Im, s™iv Ku.wed hv ,1. .ani..r wor„/o|- n.„,o,l:^^

.
e ol l.rtm^^ plcaMMv (I,.arlv p,,l f,.,. |.v mTsistont ,.ain-

n.ako hus Ik.1 ,n a ditch: Imt (al>o l,k,. L, Distrait) he him-

^nJcnts!'""""""""'"'
"-" '" ''" "'''^' "'^'^ ^'"'"-1 '^i«

"«,. w,. have kille,! our maii.larin. have wey sai.] Bian-chonom" day a> the.v h.f, the d, ,„„,• tal.le.
''N'ot yet," he answ.Te.l. "lui! 1„. ,s at the la-1 -a^n

"

he- nH.d.cal student took ,1,. lor a joke. I,m i.'wasnot
.1 j(.^f. Ku^'cne had .hned u. ihe houM. that ni^di, I' ,r the (ir^ttime lor a Ion;, while, and had looked tho,„d„f,d durin.^ tim

^vdt. 1
./

';" '"^ '''-•'• '"-'•' ^>'h.. Tadlefer;and
s axod hrou^h the de>scrt. ^n[n^ Ul, „,,;;hhor an expre-<ive
jrhinco irom time to ,,me. A IVw of the hoanlers di.,,,.<od
the walnuts at tlu. tahle. and o,h,.r> walked ahoni the room,

^
.11 takin,^ part ma conver>anon which had he^nn anmn.^

thorn loople usually went when th.y cho^e: the anmunt o?
tune tha they Im^^ered l„.in,. de.ernnned hv the an.ount of
interes that the conversati,.n posse>s<.d for them, or hv the
•lifl.eulty ol the ,.ro<.ess of di.estion. In wnfer-tinu- theroom was seldom omptv Ind'or.. ei,^dit o", lo.k. when the fourwomonhad.t all to themselves, ami mad- up for the silenco
prevH.uslv nnpos..d upo„ ,h.,,„ |,, ,„.. preponderatin-, „u,sou-
''"^; ''''";•"• ll"s e.en,n.r Vautnn had notieed Eu.^ono'sahs ractodness, and sta.e,| i„ „,.. ,„,.,„, ,|,^,„,,,, ,,^, ,,^,^, ^^^^^
to ho ,n a hurry to tim.d, his dinner and ,o. \il ,l,p„„,rh
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thc tylk iifterwji 1- lu' Inul kept out of tlio siyht of the law

s^tudciit, who (|u ''K'lii-vt'd tliiit N'aiitrin had left tlic room.

He How toiik i;i) i- position cmiiiini.'ly in thi' sitting-room

instead of goiii^' wlicn the hi.~t hoarders went. He had

fathomed the youn^' man's thon<:hls, and I'elt that a crisis was

at liand. Hastifjnae was. in I'att, in a dilemma, whieli many
an-'tlier yoiin^f man must have known.

Mme. de .Vucingen mi^dil love him. or mi;,'ht merely be

])layin<; with him, hut in either ea^e Kasti;inae had heen made

III e\|Hricn(e all the alternations (d' hnpc ami despair of

j:em;ine passioti, and all the diplomatic arts of a I'arisiennc

had Iteen employed on him. After compromisin;,' herself by

continually appearing' in public with Mme. de iJeauseant's

cousin she >till hesitaled, and would not </\\i' him the lover's

privilefres which ho appeared to enjoy. For a whole month
she had so wrought on hi< senses, that at last she had made an

impression on his heart. If in the earliest days the student

h,id fancied himself to be master, Mme. de Xucin^ren had

since become tiie stron,L'er of the two, for she iiad skilfully

roused and [ilayed upon every instinct. j:ood or bad. in the

two or three men compri>ed in a youni,' student in I'aris.

This was not the result of dec]) desij:n on her i);irt. nor was

slie playinj: a part, for women are in a manner true to them-

selves even throu^di their jrros.-^est deceit, because their actiitn.s

are prompted by a ni;tural impul>e. It may have been that

I)elphine. who had allowed this youiiLr man to jrain such an

ascendency over hor, conscious that she had been too demon-

strative, was oboyins: a sentiment of diirnily, and either re-

pented of hor concessions, or it pleased her to suspend them.

It is so natural to a I'arisienno. even when passion has alnnx^t

mastered her. to hesitate and ])ause Ind'ore takiiur tli.' plunj^^o;

\n firobo the Iieart of him to whom she intrusts her future.

.\ii(i onco already Mme. de Xucin;reirs hojics had iieen bo-

tr:!V(,l. and her loyalty to a s(lii>li younir lover had been de-

^plMd. She had <roo(l reason to lie sus|iicious. Or it may
ha\c boon that soniethinjr in KuLTeiieV manner ( for hi- rapid

sucioss was making a co.xcomb of him) had warned her that

1
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l'>^«'r who ha.l rnr,s.k..n Iut had h..],l h.-r so ,.hJap tinw.s dc.u.rr.un...l .hat |.;u,.-.n,. shouM „o, tlunk / ..

conquest, and for this u.y n.son-he ku.w tha X Ma Sh '1 lurn h>s ,,r..d...vssnr. Finally, af-.-r the d.-^rad' i ^

of .: 7l it\ '" "'""'7 '" "" "<'w.T-stn.;n n.aln,s

dw, "u i'^

'"" ^^""•'-•'•^"1 tlint sh.. should wish to

sf'oooud put an.nd ^' .InMortur. as soon a^ ^ s
'

royal pleasure to do so Ku V.ne's ...If 1 .,
^^

.n./:)....,,.;:.i'':,,,;;Ll;5;,;,;;:;:;;xii-'™-i;M^

this time, while she deni, ! her. If

^'^'v-»r^g^'. If, at

the spr,n„ide spoils o?si, "'•;
''-"^'^"^ ^^^^hered

and ireen. and h rk h d w '
1 ' '.T^^''

'^'''^

tj)<t.. Ti, *
"~"^- ""-^ no '«'-^> d.dicous to thetaste. lluTe were inom. nts when he hnd nnf ,

•
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science of Vautrin'.^ oirer and tlic |)os.Nibility of fortune by

a inarriui,"' with Mile. Taillcfcr. Poverty would chiinor so

loudly that more than once he was on the point of yielding

to tlif cunning tenij,>tations of the terrible spliinx, whose

glance IumI >o often exerted a strange spell over him.

i'oiret and Mile. Michonneau went up to their rooms; and
{{astignac, thinking that he was ah)ne with the women in

the dining-room, sat between .Mine. \'au(|uer and Mnie. Cou-
ture, who wa.- nodding over the woolen cuffs that she was knit-

ting by the stove, and looked at Mile. Taillefer so tenderly

that she lowered her eyes.

('an you be in trouble, M. Eugene?" Victorine said after

a pause.

"Who has not his troubles?" answered Hastignao. "If we
men were sure of being loved, sure of a devotioti which would
tie our reward I'lU' the sacrifices whicli we are always ready
to Illlike, then |>erhaps we sliould have no troubles."

For answer Mile. Taillefer only gave fiim a glance, but it

u,i- iiii])ossd)li' to mistake its meaning.

'I'ou. for instance, mademoiselle; you feel sure of your
i.-art to-day, but are you sure tlia* it will never change?"

.\ >iiiile flitted over the poor girl's lif)s: it -wmed as if a

ray of lii:ht from her soul hail light) d up her face. Eugene
w;;s dismayed at tin- sudden explosion of feeling caused by
his words.

'Ah I but suppose," he said, "t'liat vou ,-hould he ricli and
hapj)y to-morrow, suppo.^e that a vast fortutie dropped down
from the clouds for you. would you still love the man wlioni

yovi loved in your days of poverty?"

.\ charming movement of the head was her only answer.

"Kven if he were very poor?"

.\gain the same mute answer.

"What nonsense are you talking, you two?" exclaimed
^Iine. Vauquer.

"Vevir mind," answered Eugene: "we understand each
other."

"So there is to be an engagement of marriage between

fl
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M , (h.valuT Ku^.nc. ,!, ll.i^u^u.w ;in,! Mil... Vi,:t..rin..
"'ll-l^T, i- liuTrr- Tip. u,,nls v,,,v iittuv,! in Viuiirin's

«l''^'l' \nuv. a.HJ \,iutr , ;ij.i.,..i.-(.,| ;a i!h. door ;is !,. ^poia'
"Oh: hnu- w,u >(arth.l inr:" >!„„.. Coutiuvan.I Mnir. Vau-

<HH'r (.\(laiiti(.(l to;i(.tii(.r

'•I mi-ht iiiakr a uur,-,. . h,,!.-..." said Hastier,,,,,,. la„.rhin.r
\aiunn> vok-c had ihrnuii lu,„ ,„to the most painful a.'ita-
tioii iliai h,. ha, I _\,.i known,

•\,, had jukfs, av-ill,.uu.n:- siid Mine. Couture "Mv
(li.ar, let II.- -,) iip.-tair.s."

Mm,.. \-aiH|ti,.r fnlhnvrd tli,. tu-n hidioH. meaning to pass
111' (.vnin- in liu-ir r.,n,n, an arran-einent that .conomizc.d

firr and .andlcli^hl. Ku.,.'.,,,. an,l \-autrin uvre Mi alone.
I h'lt MIR. vou u-uild nunc miuid to a/- .<aid the eiderman w,th il,,. cooln,- ,hal noihin- ..e.-nied to ..hake. "But

stay a iiioniciu I I |ia\c :i> iniK h dclieai V a.< anvbody else.

iree

l»nnt make up your mmd .„ ,!„, ,,,„r „f n,,, „„;„„„t; you
•'>•'• a 'nth. thrown oir your halanee just now. Voi, are ,n debt
and

1 want you lo .om,. over to inv wav of thinkin- after
sober relleetion. and n,. in a fit of pa.^.^on or de.<p.TaT,on
I erhai.> you M-ant a tliousmd erowns. There, yon ean haye
tiiem il you hk-,..

"

The tempter took out a poeki.ibook. and drew tlunee ih„.,
banknotes, whi.l, he llutl..red iiefore the student "s eves Fu
pvm- was m a most painful dilemma, lie had debts' d..hr<'of
h.mor. lie ouvd a hundred louis to the Mar.piis ,r\i„da
and to the Count ,le Tra.Ues; he had not the money, an-l for
tiiKS reason had not <lared to ^u |o .Mme. d.. HestaudV house
where he was e.x peeled lliat evenin- It was one of tho.se in-
for.nal ...itherinns where tea an.l little cakes are handed
round, hut where it is p.-.-iMe to lose si.v thousand francs at
whist in the course of ,i nii.ht.

'•Vnu mu.st sec." said Ku;:ene, st rurr-l i nir to hide ^ eon-
vul.-ive fn.mor, "thai a!:..r wha( has pa.-sed between us I
cannot po-,-iblv lay mvM'i' under anv obligation to yon"

'C'mte ridit: I -houM be ,.orry to hear vou speak other-
wise, ansucred the. temi.ier. "Yuu are a line voun^ fellow
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horn ini I'll-, brave a> n limi. uid ,i- p I'lr ;is :» y<»iui^ K""'- ^ '*"

woulil in a iiiif liaul for thf (I.'mI! I \\'. ynunj;sU'rs of

v.iiir ^,1 1.. tici rill (it oiic r two iinirr pnjiKlici's, ani! you

Will -t tlie vvnr.J a> it i>. Makr a litiic m-.'ih' inivv ami liicii,

am! .it a \ n't nous furt iii i(. aii'l a man with a licail on liis

.-ii(»ul(k'r> iJtn <!»' cNai'llv a- lu- hki's aimii (Ifafiiunjr a|ijtliui>(!

fp'tu the M04S ill thf- tralicrv All I a d'w day- yi'l. and you

u. ;i Im' Witii u> . and if ymi w.<uiil onl v lie lul'prrd by n\<\ I

ji aijii |i,.; 'Ill m siir wa\ it aclurvin:,^ all your aniliii mn-i.

Vou >li<-il'i no Minru'r ''orni a wi>ii than it -iioulii in- r''ali.'"d

to th' full; you -hould iia\i' all \'iiir iii'-in'<— honors, wealth.

nv wiiinrii. ('ivili/al hill -liduld I'^'u with tiii'k aid lioney for

voii, V 'U >1ioum1 lif our pit and la\nritf. our Hcnjaniin.

\Vr vv.iiild all Work oiirM'l\'> lo dtatii for you with I)ll'a^ur(';

fwr obstacle .-iiould be niiioscd from \our patli. Vou have

a IV-,. prejudices left; so you think that I am a scoundrel,

do you? Well, M. de 'I'lirenne. (|nite as honorable a man as

\ou take your.-elf to be. had .-oiiie lillle pri\ate transaetions

u!ih bandits, and did not feil that his huiior was tarnished.

^'ou would rather not lie under any n!)!i_'ation to me, ell?

^'ou need imt draw back on that ae( ouiii,"" X'autrin went on,

and a >mile >tole (>\er his lip-. "'I'ake tlio^e hits of paper

and write across this," he added, produeiii;,^ ji piece of .-tamped

paper.
"
Ai'i'cjjIciI llir .siim uf Ihn < lliifiisiiiiil firr liuiiilrcd

fniins ihir lliis ildi/ I ii cl f in'iiil li , and HI! in tiie date. Tlie

rate <•( interest i> >iiir eiiouuh to >i!e!,(' ,i!i\ .-eniples on \our

part I it ^LMxes you ihe riLdit to call iiie a dew. \<n\ i-an call

ipiils with me oil liie .-euro uf L;ratitude. j am ipiite willing

that you should de-pi.-e -e lo-day. Iieeaii-e I am .-iire that

\ou will lia\e a kindlier feeune- inward- me kiier oii. V.iu

will lind out fathomles- depi'is in m\ iialure. iiiorm(iii> and

eoiieeiitrated force- that weaklin_Lr- eall vices, luit you will

iie\''r find me ba-e or uiiL^ralefiil. In -iiort. I am n> 'iher

a pawn nor a bi>i!op, but a castle, a touei- of siri'ti^ili. niy

bo\
."

"What nninner of man are you?" cried Eugene. "Were
you ereated to torment nie?"

II
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"Why, no; T am a jiood-riaturcd fellow, who is willing to
do a liirty piocc of work to put you lii;;li and dry abiw the
mi re for the ^(,'^.t of your days. Do you ask tliL- reason of
this devotion:- All ri^'ht ; 1 wUl tell you that some of these
days. A word or two in your ear will explain it. 1 have
begun by shocking you, by showing you the way to ring the
changes, and giving you a sight of the meehanism of the
social machine; but your first fright will go oil' like a con-
script's terror on the l)attlelieid. Vou will grow u.'^ed to re-
garding men as comnion soldiers who have made up their
minds to lose their lives for some self-constituted king.
Times have altered strangely. Once you could say to a bravo,
'Hero are a hundred crowns; go and'kill Monsieur So-and-so
for me,' and you could sup (juii'tly after turning some one off
into the dark for the least thing in the world. But nowa-
days 1 propose to put you in tiie way of a hand.<ome fortune;
you have only to nod your head, it won"t compromi.-^e you in
my way, and you hesitate. 'Tis an etreminate age."
Eugene a((e')ted the draft, and received the banknotes in

ichange for it.

"Well, well. Come, now, let us talk rationally," Vautrin
-m.tinvieil. "I niean to leave tiiis country in a few months'
ym^ for America, and set about j)lantiiig tol)acco. I will
nd vou the cigars of friendship. Jf I make money at it,

-in h' :t. you in your career. U J have no children—which
»ly be the case, for I have no anxietv to raise

vsclf her'—you shall inherit my fortune. That is

may call standing by a man; Imt I mvself have
r you. I hav.' ,i mania, too, for devoting mvself

' else. I have done it before. You .«ee. my boy.
i a loftier sphere than other men do; I iook on all
IS means to an end, and the cad kiill that iTodc at.

ji ma n's life to me? Xot tliat," he said, and he
his tlnind)-nairiigainst his teeth. "A man. in short,

IS everything to me, or jnst nothing at all. Less than noth-
ing if his name happens lo be I'oiret : you can crush him like
a bug, he is fiat and he is offensive." But a man is a god
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wlion he is like you; he is nut a niiichino covered with a skin,

I. tit a tliciitrc in whicli the ^.'rcjitot sentiments are displayed

L'lvat th()u<:hts am! frelin^rs am! Tur these, and these only,

1 live. A sentiment—what is that luit the whole world in

a tli(Mi;:ht ? Loi)k at Father Cioriot. For him, his two girls are
till uhiile universe; they are the eliic hy which he finds his

uay thniu^'h creation. Well, for my own part, I have
Ijilionicd tile depths of life, there is only one real sentiment
—((imradeship between man and man. Pierre and JatTier,

I hat is my pa.->i(in. J know V( nice I'rcscnwd hy heart. Have
vi.u met many men plueky enoii;.'h when a comrade says, 'Let

ii- iiury a dead hotly I' to f.'o and do it without a word or

plaLMiiii;,' him hy taking; a hi^di moral tone? I have done it

iii\Hlf. 1 sliDuld not talk like this to just everybody, but
\Mii arc not like an ordinary man; one can talk to you, you
<aM understand thin;.'s. Vou will not dabble about much
li.iip'r aiiion<: the tadpoles in these swami)s. Well, then, it

i> all -cttled. Vou will marry. Both of us carry our point.
Mini IS made of iron, and will never soften, he I he !"

\'aiitrin went out. lie would not wait to hear the stu-
drtit's repudiation, he wished to put Eu<:enc at his ease. He
stciiied to understand the secret springs of the faint resist-

ance still made by the younger man; the struggles in which
men seek to preserve their self-respect by justifying their
blameworthy actions to themselves.

"He may do as he likes: I shall not marry Mile. Taillefer,
that is certain," said Eugene to himself.

lie regarded this ma?) with abhorrence, and yet the very
cynicism of Vautrin's ideas, and the audacious way in which
ho used other men for his own ends, raised him in the stu-
dent's eyes; but the thought of a compact threw Eugene into
a fever of apprehension, and not until he had recovered
somewhat did he dress, call for a cab, and go to Mme. de Res-
taud's.

For some days the Countess had paid more and more at-
tentiin to a young man whose every step .seemed a triumphal
progriss in the great world ; it seemed to her that he might

•51!.
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be ,1 funiiitlablf power In furc luii;; Iff paid Mfssicurs de
Tniilli.- iiiid ir.\jii(la. |i!a'. Ill ni ul!i>t fur part nf I lie cvcninj,'.

•mil iiiailr _'..iul 111- lii--H>. Mn>t mill wlm lia\i' tlirir way
to iiiakr ari' iiinir nf If" of fatali.'ts. and Kii;:i"'iic was supiT-

>>tilioii-: ln' chuM' p. ( (iii.-i(!ir thai his luik was licavcn's ro-

v.'anl I'l.r hi.- prr»(\< [aiuc in ihr ri','iit wa\ . As .-omi as pos-

siiilf nil ihi' I'lilldUiii:,' iiinniiiiL' hi- asked N'autriii whethiT tlie

liiil lh,;i li,' hail ;:i\eii was sii'l in tlie (ilher"s |i. i>M\-.-iiin ; and
mi III ri\ iiic a ivjily in tlic aillrinatiM', lu repaid tlie three

thiiii>aiii| franc- witli a iH't unnatural reiiet".

'l'!\er\ ihiiiL' is ;:'iiii;r (111 well." .-aid \'aiitrin.

'"r>iit I am Hot ymir aecumpliee."' .-aid i']u.L:»"'iio.

"I kiiuw, I kiiMU," \"aiiir,n hruke in. "Wni are still aftinfl

like a ehilil. Vou are making' iiiuuiitaiiis nut nf inoleliills at

the nutset."

Twii days later, rmiet and Mile. MielioniU'au were sitting

to;;elliir nil a hi'iiih ill the .-nil. They had eliosen a little fre-

(juerileil alley in the .lanliii i\>'- I'iaiiles. and a ;:eiitieman was

cliattinLT with them, the same person, as a matter of fact,

aliout whniii the iiiediial .-luiliiit liad. imt \\itlioiit i,'ood rea-

son, hi- own >n.-pieioil>.

"Maileiiioiselli ." lhi< M. (eiiidiireaii was saying'. "I do not

see any ( ;ni>e fnr ymir s.ru|i|es. His Ivxeelleney, Monseigneiir

(he M illi,-ter III' I'nliee
"

"Ah I" (1 lined I'niret. "His Kxeelleiiey Monsei;xneur the

Minister of I'nliee I"

"Ve-. hi- l].\eelleiicy is takiiiir a persnnal interest in

the matter." -aid (Joiidiireau.

Willi wniild think ii pnihalile that I'niret. a retired clerk,

douhtlo'^ ]l^^se^>ed nf -nine nntioiis of livic virtue, though

there iiii^iit he iiothiii,'' else in his head—who would think it

likely that ^iieli a man wniihl eontinue tn huid an ear to this

supposed iiidt pendent gentleman of the Hue ile RulTon, when
ihe latter dnpiHil tin ina-k of a decent eitizen by that word
"police." and gave a -linip.'-e of the features of a detective

from the liiie de deiiwalein' And yet nothing was more
natural Perlhips llu following remarks from the hitherto
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uiipublisht'd records inadt' by (crtiiin obsorvors will tlirow a

li>;lit fill tlic piirticulHT pporios to which I'oiret bclonj^cd in

the ^rrcat family of fools. There is a race of quill-drivcrsi,

( (iiitit)ed in ihe coltinins of the Imdp't between the first de<jree

(f hititiide (a kind of administrative (ireenland where the

^alarics be<;in at twelve hundred francs) to the third degree,

a more temperate zone, where incomes fijrow from three to

M\ thousand francs, a climate wliere tln' bonus flourishes like

:i half-hardy annual in s[)ite of some dilliculties of culture.

A characteristic trait that l)cst reveals the feeble narrow-

mmdcdness (jf these inhai)ifants of petty ollicialdom is a

kiiui nf invohintary, mechanical, and instinctive reverence

I'.ir the (irand l/iiua of every Ministry, known to the

rank and file only by his si;,'nature (an ille^'ible scrawl)

and l»y his title
—"His Excellency Monseigneur Ic Min-

i-Mv." five words which j)roduce as much effect as the

il Ihiuili) I'nni of the Califc de linijilatl, five words which in

I 111- eyes of this low order of intelligence represent a sacred

[inwcr from which there is no api>eal. The Minister is ad-

iiiini^tnaively infallible for the clerks in the employ of the

»ln\erntiieiit. as the I'o])c is infallilde for good Catholics.

Seiuething of this peculiar radiance invests everything he

does or says, or that is said or done in his name; the robe of

ollice covers everything and legalizes everything done by his

orders; does iidt his very title— His Excellency—vouch for

the purity of his intentions and the righteousness of his will,

and serve as a sort of pas.-])ort and introduction to ideas that

otherwise would not be entertained for a moment? Pronounce
I ill' U(ir(is "11 is Kxceiiency." "andtiicse poor folk will forthwith

proceed to do what they would not do for their own interests.

Passive obctlicnce is as well known in a (iovernment depart-

iiieiit as in the army it>elf; and the administrative .system

Mlenees con.<ciences, amiiiulates the individual, and ends

(give it time enough) iiy fasiiioning a man into a vise or a

thiiinliHTcw, an<l he ijccoiiics part of the machinery of Guv-

erniiieiit. Wherefore. M. (Joiulureau. who seemed to know
Hjnietlimg of human ntilure, recognized Poirct at once as one

I
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of tlioc (Iii["-' of oII'k ial'lniii, iiml broufiht out for his benefit,

at till' |irii|)('r iiiinni iil. llu' di'if^ is iiuuliinn, iIh' iiia^'ical

wonls "111- i:\r. llfnt v." >o a- {'> tla/./lf I'oin't jii-t as lie him-

M'lr iiiiiii:i-,x.i| li;~ liaH'Tio. f'>r lit- took I'oirct uud the

Mi( lii.iuiraii f'T tlif male ami tVinalc <>( ijic same .-|).'fi('s.

"If lli> 1. rrllrfK.V lllln^(•l|. lli> lv\( fl IcllCV till' MlIll-tlT

. . . Ah! that is (jiiitc aii'^tlu'r tliiiiL'." said I'nin't.

"Voii M ;>iii In 111' ^Miiilfd hy this ;.'fiitl('ii Ill's o|iiiii()n, ami

yoil hear what lir >a\-." slid the liiiiii nf iiiiIc|h iidciit im-aihs,

addrc"iii" Mlh'. Mirlini.iiiaii. "\civ w.ll. \\i> Ivxtrlk-ncv

i> at tlii- inoiiu'iit aliMiliitcly crrtain that the so-callccl V'aii-

Iriii. who h"l^'cs at the Mai-oii \'aiii|U( r. is a I'ouvict who

('.-(aped riniii |Miial M rvitiidf a," Toulon, wlirrc hr is known

by till' tiickiiaiiic irinnj)C-la-M<irl
."

"'l'roiii|i(-!a-Mnrl :-' ^aid Pi-avt. "hear iiif, he is very

lucky if he dtscrvc- thai iiiikiiaiiM'."'

"Well. vi'<." said ilii' diiirlivc. "'I'lu'V (all him so ho-

! iiM- he ha> hcun >n hi. i^y , - imt to h..-" hi- lil'f it) tlic very

risky hii-iii«>scs that he \v.\< tariiid lliioii;,di. He is a danger-

ous man. vmi mi ! lie Iki- «|iialilii's that aic out of the eom-

nion ; the thin;: he is winted i -r, in fact, was a matter

wliirh ^' Hid him im end nl' rredit with Ins own set
"

"Then i.- lie a man nC hi>iii>r?"" a^ked I'oiict.

"Ve-. aeiordin;: to hi- notion-, lie a;:reed to take another

man".- crime upon liim-cll'— a fnrL;-ery conunitted hy a very

hand-ome mmihj: fi !h.w that he had taken a Lrnat fancy to. a

vouii;: Italiaii, a hit nf a iranihlcr, wim lias ^ince gone into

the armv. where hi- cDinliu-t has hcen iinexceptionahlo
"

"But if his Ivxcelleiicv tlic Minister of Police is certain

that M. N'aulrin is this irumiiv-bi-Murl. wiiy should he want

ine!''" asked Mile. Michnimeau.

"Oh ves." said I'niiei. "if the .Mini.-ter, as you have been

so obligini: as to tcdl iis, really knows for a certainty
"

"Certainlv is not i he word; he only sus|)ects. Vou will

soon iinder.-taiid linw thiiiirs are. .hicipies Collin, nicknamed

Troiiijic-lii-.\fiirl. is in the confidence of every convict in the

three prisons: he ii tiuir man of husinos and their banker.

si
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ilc triakcs ii very >;o(n| tiling uiil of tiiatia^'in;,' llifir alT.iir-,

uhiili want a ntfiii af murk: to ht ai">iil tliiiii."

"Ila ! lia ! do you sic f Iw jiiiii, madiinoiM'lli' '" a^ki'd I'oirct.

"'I'liis jrcritlt'iiian calls liiiii a uinu <>/' murk ItiTaiisc he is a

miirkr,! iinin - litaiiilcd. yon know."

••Tins so-called \'antrin," said the (N'tfciivc. '•receives the

money liclon-.'injr to my lord> tlie convicts, invests it for them

:iiid holds It a' the dispo.-al of tho>e who •scape, or hands it

n\,y to their f.iiiiihes if they leave a will, or to their mis-

tie-T^ wlnii they draw npon him i'nr llnir henelit."

'•'I'lieir mi>t reuses I Yon mean I heir wiver," remarked

I'oin I.

'•No, sir. A (oiivicl's wife is usually an ille^ritimate con-

neition. We call tiiem i on. u'.nies."

••'I"hen they all live in a ,-tate of concuhina^'e!'"'

"Naturally."

•Why, these arc ahominations that his K.Ncellencv nuj,-ht

Hot to allow. Since \oii have the honor of seeing' Ids Kxoel-

leiiey. yoii. who >eem to havi' philanthro|>ic ideas, ou^ht really

to enlii:hten him as to their immoral conduet— they are f^vt-

linj: a slioikin;,' example to the rest of society."

"\\u\ the (ioveriuncnt does not hold llu'ni up as models of

.ill the virtues, my de.ar sir
"

"Of course not, sir: hut still
"

"dust let th ' Lrentlemau .-ay what he has to .say, dearie,"

said Mile. .Michoiuieau.

•Villi see how it is. mademoiselle," (londureaii continued.

"Ti (iovernment may have the stron^'est reasons for '^vt-

{'w.j: this illicit hoard into its hands; it mounts up to some-

(liiiiL' considerahle. hy all that we can make out. Troinpo-

la-.Mort not only holds lar;,'e sums for hi- friends the con-

viet-. hnt hi' has other amounts which are jiaid over to him
fiy the Society of the 'Pen Thousand

"

"Ten Tliousand Thieves!" cried I'ioret in alarm.

'.No. The Society of the 'I'eii Thousand is not an as.soria-

tmn if petty otreiiders. hut of jicople who set ;ihout their

work on a larfro scale—they won't touch a matter unless there

'«J

,/iii
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are ten thousand francs in it. It is composed of the inn^t
distin-uishod of the men who are s<.nt strai-ht to the A-i^e
Courts when they erne up ]'.,r trial. Thev l<nr,u- tlie Co.h.
too ^veIl to risk their necks when thev ar.. nahhe.l. Collin is
their confidential a^^ent and 1,-al adviser. l?v means of the
lar^e sums of mnnrv at Ins disposal he has otahlished a sort of
detective system of his own; it is widespread and niv.terio„<
in Its w-rkm-s. We have had spies all ah.ut him for a
twelveninnth, and yt we coiil.l not manaire to fathom hi<
games. 11, s capital and his cleverness are al the service of
vice and crime; this money furnislK's the necessarv fund< for
a re-ular army of bla<k-uards in his pav who wa-e inco-ant
war ajrainst society. If we can catcli Tnunpe-la-.Mort, and
ake possession of his funds, we should .trike at the root of
this evil. S) this job is a kind of Government affair—

a

h ate secret—and likc^ly to redound to the honor of thosewho hrin- the thin- t,. a successful conclusion. You sir for
instance, mi-ht very well ]„ tak.-n into a (;ov,>rnnient depart-
ment again: they mi<rht make you secretarv to a Comnii'.ary
of lohce: you could accept that po.t wiihuut prejudh-e to
your retiring pension."

xAIlle. Miehonneau interpo.^ed at this point with '"Wlnt
IS there to hinder Trompe-Ia-M..rt from making off with the
money ?"

"Oil!" said the detective, "a man is told off to follow him
everywhere he goes, with orders to kill him if he were to rob
the convicts. Then it is not quite as easv to make off with
a lot of money as it is to run away with a ^uung ladv of fam-
ily. Besides. Collin is not the sort of fell,,w to plav such a
trick

: he would ))e disgraced, accordiuir to his notions'"
"You are (piite right, sir," said Poiret. "utterlv disgraced

he would be."'
'

"Rut none of all thi-^ explains why you do not come and
take him without more ado," n-marked Mile. Michonneau
_

\ery well. mademoi>elle, I will explain—but." he added
in lier ear. "keep y„ur cninpanion (juiet. r>r I shall never have
done. The old hoy ought to pay people handsomely for listen-
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ing to him.—Trntiij)0-la-.AI()rt, when ho camp l)afk horc," he

went on aloud '"sliiiiicd into the sl<in of an honest man; he

turned up disguised as a decent Parisian citizen, and took

iiji iiis (juarters in an unpretending lodging-house. Ho i.s

cunning, tliat he is! You don't catch iiiiu napping. Then
-M. \'autrin is a man of i'un.M.4Ueiicc, who transacts a good
deal of business."'

•.Xaturally,"" said Poiret to himself.

"And suppose that the Minister wore to make a mistake
and get hold of the real Vautrin. ho would put every one's

hark up among tiio husincs.s men in Paris, and public opin-
ion would be against him. M. le I'refet de Police is on
slippery ground; he has enemies. They would take advan-
tage of any mistake. There would be a ilne outcry and
fuss nuide by the ()})position, and he would bo sent pack-
ing. V.'e must Ht ai)out this just as we did about the

('(Ugnard affair, the sham Comto de Sainte-Helcne; if he had
Ikcu the real Comte de Saintc-IKMene, we should have been
in the wrong box. We want to be (juite sure what we are
about."

"Yes, but what you want is a pretty woman," said Mile.
Miehonneau briskly.

'•Trompe-Ia-^Mort would not let a woman come near liim,"

said the detective. "I will tell you a Focret

—

la' does not like

them."

'Still. I do nut see what I can do, supposing that I did
agree to identify him f(tr two thousand francs."

"Nothing simpler, said the stranger "I will send vou a
little bottle containing a dose that will send a rush of blood
to the head; it will do him no harm whatever, but he will

fall down as if he were in a fit. The drug can be put into
uini' or coffee ; either will do eiiually well. You carrv your
man to bod at once, and undress him to see that he is not dy-
ing. As soon as you are alone, you gi\e him a slap on the
shoulder, and pn'stnf the letters will apj)ear.""

"Why, that is just nothing at all," said Poiret.

"Well, do you agree!'" said Gondureau, addressing the
old niaid.

;
"I

1

t t

k
II
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'•Bu( ,nv .!..„• sir. .,„,,.„-,. ilu.,-,. ;„•. no letters at all," saidMl. >I,M,,,nn,.;,u;--a,n
I lo hav. ,1... two thousand francs

iiii iiic >aiiic/

"\o.-

"W hat will you o-jv,. nic then?"'
"Five hundred fraiics.""

;'H 1.^ H„.h a ihin,.- lo do for so litti. ! It lios on vour con-
H-n-,..,u.t il,,. ..mo. and I must <|u..., ,„v ..on<..i,:„,. ^T'

„J,
;'";"'; ^""': ^="'' >'"''''• ""'"t n,adc.,no,H.lIe has apn a, deal nt c-nnscH-m.,.. a,,d n,,, onh ... .h. is a u.rv amiahlo

ptTson. and wrv intcllii:ont."

'-Well m.v.- Mile. Miehnunoau w,.„t on. "make it fl^ree
.u.md Iranos ,r ho is Tnunpo-h.-Mort. an.l nnthin. at

all 1

1
ho N an ordmarv man,"

"'';;"',' '^^'^ '-nduroau, "hut ou condition tluit the thing
lb stttlo(i to-morrow. ^

^''^^Tl""
'"' '"""• '"•' •'*'" •^'''' ^ "^"^t consult my con-

lessor first.
-^

"You are a sly one," said the detective as ho rose to his^et (.ood-hye t.ll ,o-n,nrruv,. ,hon. And if vou shouldwan tosc.enu.,n;Hmrry.^o,othelVtueH^^^^
at the huttnm ol ,he ( uur do la Saint.-Chapelle There isone d„or un.ler the arehwav. .\>k there for M. Cou.lureau •'

Lianehon, on his way hack from Cuvior-s lecture, ever-
i'^Y''' "1"; >uUu,.mly Ank\u^ niekname „f Tron, ,,e-ln-Mortand cau.d.t th.. eelehrated chief detective's '-Dnn,-'"

'

"JAh.v .hdn
. you .-lose with hini? It wouM he three hun-dred francs a year," said Poiret to Mile. Miehonneau

Suppose that M. \ autnn is this Trompe-la-.Mort. perhaps wemicht do letter for our..lves with him. S, ill. ,>,! the other
I'ai.d If ynua.k !nm for money, it would put him o„ hisgnan

.
and he is just the num to clear nut without pavingiand that would lie an al.uminahle sell."

'

"And sui.pose you did warn him." Poir.t went on "didn't
that gen.lenian say that he was closely watehed? You would
spoil everything.

^"
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''Anyhnw." thnuixlit Mile. .MitlioiiiU'nu, 'i f;m"t iiliidf him.
Ill' says notliirij.' hut (li>aL'Ti'ciilili' t!iiiiLr> to nn."'

••Hut you can do hi'ii.T diaii thai." Vmn't rrHiiiicil. '-.Vs

lliat .iri'iitlcniaii said (ami he sim'HiciI to nir tu lir a vcrv pxid
.-i>rt 111' man. lu'sidcs Inan;,^ vory well j,'(it u]i). ii is an act of

iibcdiiiifc to the laws to rid society of a criuiinal, however
virtuous he may lie. Once a thiel". alway- a thiei". Suppose
he were to take it into his lu'ad to murder us all ? The deuce

!

We should he <ruilty of nian.-laujxhler, and he the first to fall

victim.- into the har<:ainl"' \
.Mile. -Michoiuieau's musing's did not pi-rmit her to listen

Very clo.-ely to the remarks that fell one liy one from Poiret'ri

lips like water drip])in.r from a haky tap. When oiico this

elderly iiabbler began to talk, lu' would go on like clockwork
iinles.- Mile. .Michoniieau stopped him. He started on sonv.'

subject or other, and wandered on through parenthesis after

jiarenthesis, till he lame to regions a- remote as jiossible from
111- premises without coming to any conclusions by the way.

i)y the time they reached the Maison Vauciuer he liad

lacked together a whole string of examples and quotations
more or less irrelevant to the subject in hand, which led him
i;i give a full account of his own deposition in the ea.-^e of the
Sieiir Hagoulleau rcrsiis Dame Morin, when he had been sum-
moned as a witness f-r the defence.

As they entered the dining-room, Eugene do Rastignac
was talking apart with Mile. Taillefer; the conversation ap-

peared to be of such thrilling inierot that the pair never
noticed the two ohler lodgers as they pas.-ed through the njoin.

\oiie of this was thrown away on Mile. Michonneau.
•.' knew how it would end." remarked that

in^ I'oiri't. '"They have been inakini: eves a1

ady. aildresS'

each otluT in a

heartrending way for a week past."

'Ves." he answered. "So site was found iruilt V.

lo

:

•w

'Mme. ^hiT in.

i am talking about Mile. Viclorine." said ^llle. ^ri^hnn-
neau. as she entered i'oirct's r

you .an.'^wer, 'Mme Mnrin.' W
oom wii h an ai)>ent air. an(

'J Minv. M )rin be:
hi.

r-

I' I.

"'6
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\\ Iml .an Mllo. ViMorin- l„. ,i:„il(v ufr ^h'uuuuh-d Vo\M
(..ulty of n.iln,^^ in Inv. whl, M. Ku^^.u. ,1,. Wasij^nao

«n.l;:o,„. fur.l>,.r,,n,| furilnT uiihout knuwin^r exactly vvl.oiv
t^lio js poiii^r, jHM)r iniiocfiit .''

That mornini: Mn,.. ,!, .Vuci,,.:, „ ha,] ,|rivr„ Ku^r.-.n,. to de-
spair, in lus .,u-n inm.l i„. ],a,| ...nipl.tHv -urn ,„l,.,v.] |,im-^if Io\;n„nn a„,l,l,.l,!K.rat,.ly.ln,t hisVy-s tu th. motive.
for h.. frn.nd.lu,. uhi.l, ,1,,,, ..xtraonlinarv ,nan prof,.<.e.l
f-rhun, nnruoul.l h. look to th. ..on.,..,uenn.s of such an

nt of tlie .Mill into whi.l, hv ha.l walkcl an hour aj:o. whenhe oxvhw^,] vous in the .oft.st whisp.Ts with Mil.. Ta.llc-
fcr To \ H:tor,nc it .....n„.,l as if she heanl an anf^^olV voice,
h.it heaven was o,H.n,n,ir al,ovc> her; the Maison Vauquer

Sh iff'
-"— "''--rul hues. ],ke a .ta^e fairv-pal ace.Nhe l.ncl an. she was l.elove.l ; „ ,nv rate, she ' believed

hat she wa.s h.ved: an,! what won.an -would not likewiseuue Mieved alter .eein;, Ra.,i::na,.-s face and listenin.^
to the tones of his voiee diirin^^ that hour .nateh.ed under theAr^us eyes of the Mai..on Va.u,,ier:> II.. had trampled 1hi. conscience

;
ho knew (hat lie was doin,^ wron.^ in,l did

It deliberately; he had said to hin...!f
, hat u won.;;;-s ha;;;'

less should atone for this venial mu. Th,. enor.^- of de.J.ia-
tion had lent new beauty to h,s face; the lurid fire^th t^iicd n. lus eart shone fron, his eyes. Luckily for hin^the miracle took ).laee. \ autrin eame in in hi>rh spirits and
nt one. read the hearts of these two youn, c^eatJr " wh.un
he had hroufrht to^^ether hy (],e combinations of his infernal
genius, but his deep voice broke in upon their bliss.

"A charniin- j,'irl is my Faucbette
In her siiiiplloity,"

he sang mockingly.

Victorine lied Ifer heart was more full than it had ever
occii, but it was full of .joy. an.l not of sorrow. Poor child'
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A [ircisuro of tlio Iiiiixl. the I'Lcht loiicli (if Riisti^macV liiiir

iiuaiii.-t her clicck. ii woril \vhi>iicn i| in her rnv .-n clusfly tliat

>\\v i'cit till' stiidcnrs wai'in lirralli nii her. the pressure of a

Ir.riiMinj:' ai'iii aljnti! her waist, a ki>- u|inii her ihroal—sucli

had lieell her itetrothal. The near lleiuhhnrlioni! of the slout

S\lvie, who iiii;iht invade tliat ulurilied pmin al any moment.
'Illy maih' tliese lir>t tokens ol' love nioiT ardcni, more elo-

(|uenl. more eiitranciiiLT tiiaii the nol»lest deeds done for love's

sake in the most famous romanees. This phiiit-siinii of love,

to 11-1' the pretty expression of our forefather-, .-eemcd almost

(riniiiial to tlir devout youn,ix ^.drl who went to <onfi's-ion every

fortni;.dit. In that one liour she liad poured out more of the

treasures of her soul than she could friv(? in later days of

Wealth and liappine.-s, when hi'r whole .-elf felluwed the frift.

"The thin;,'- is arran;,U'd,'" \'autrin said to l';u.irene. wiio re-

niaiiied. "(,)ur two dandies have fallen out. Kverythini: wa.s

done in pro[)er form. Jt is a matter of o[»inion. Our pi;,M'on

ha- insulted my hawk. They will meet to-morrow in the re-

doiiht at Cli^'naneourt. I'ly h;'.ll'-])ast ei;,dit in the niornin;^

.\lllf. Taillefer, calmly (lip]»in;,' her bread and hutter in her

eoll'ee cup. will be sole lieiress of her father's fortune; and af-

fe( lions. .\ funny way of puttin;; it. isn't it? Taillefer's

youn;:ster is an expert swordsman, and quite cocksure about

il. but he will be bled: I have ju-t invented a thrust for his

benefit, a way of raisin<r your sword point and driving: it at

ihe forelu'ad. 1 mu.-t show you that thrust; it is an uncom-
nionly liandy thin;: to know."'

Iiasti;.niae heard him in dazed bewilderment; lie could not

find a word in reply. Just then tioriot came in, and Bian-

chon and a few of the boarders likewise appeared.

That is just as I intended," Vautrin sai Y ou know
(|iiiti' Well what you are about. (Jood, my little ea;rlet I You
are born to command, you are strong, you stand firm on your
feel, you are game I I respect you."

nuide as thouirli he would take Eugene's hand, but Kas-ib

tignae hastily withdrew it, .^ank int o a cliair. and turm
LMia>!lv pale; it seemed to him that there was u sea of blood

f HI

n 1 c pA^-oq
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so «-,. havo slill a f.u- ,iuhm„s tatl.T- ,.|- ,h.. su-a.l.lli,,..Ho Ih-s o v,rf,u. alK>ut n.!" .nurnnuv.I \anln„. -Hut l'a,m
Dolihan ha:- !hn., uulln,,..; i kn.,w tlu. an.uunt of his for-
um-. Oncv l)av. luT .lovvry i„ y.n.r ha>,.l.. acl vour rharae-

t.T u-,11 Ur a. uh.t,. a. the br„l,.V uhii. .I.v.s. .\,.„ i„ vourown eves.

Ifnsti^ia,' hrsitat.Ml no haipr. H. M>a,lo „,. hi. min.l that
lie won ,1 ::„ ,„at rv.niii^ir „, „,,,„ ,,„, TaillHVrs. falhrr an^l
^^nn. Hut just as \-autnn h.ft hi.n. Father (ionot can... upand sanl .„ h,s car. "You look ni..hui,-holv, ,nv hov; I will
c-ticcr yuu iiji. Conic with inc."

The ohl vcrniicclli dealer lightci his dip at one of the lamps

arollset"" '^^"'
"''"' "'"' '"'"' ''" '"''""^>' '''"' '-'°

wi.'?'i "i "? "f V'
•'!"' '""'"" ''" "'""'.^' ''''^ remarked,

^^lu'ii he had asked Sylvie for ih,. law >tud..nfs kev "Thi.
mornu..r, ho resumed. '>u thon^Iu ,hat .</,r did' not eare
about you. did you not? Kh r She wouhl have nothin^^ tosay to you. and you went away out of humor and out of hc^.rt.
Stuff and ruhhish

! M,e wanicd you lo ... h,,.au>,. .he wa< ex-
poctmjr ,...' X,., do you under.laml? We were ,o com-
plete the arrangements lor takin,,. .ome chamhers for vou ajewel of a i.hue. you are to move into it in three .hn>' timeDont spit upon me. She wants a to he a surpris;.: but Iej...ldn hear to keep the >ecre. from you. Vou w'i 11 he in theKue d Artois^ only a step or Uvo from ilu. Hue Saint-La/areand you are to bo housed like a prince : .Vnv one mi.luWbought we were furnishing the house for a bride. Dh ' wehave done a lot of things in the la.^t month, atid vou knewno hmg about ,t. My attorney has appea,-ed on the .seenand my daughter ,s to have thirty-six thousn.d fram-s a vea

'

the in ere.<t on her money, and 1 .hall insist on havin. hereight hundrc.l thousand investc.l in sound .securities, hnided
property that won t run awav."

Eugene was dumb. Ilo folded his arm. and paced np anddown h,scheerh.s, nnti.lv room. Fath,.- ...ri^waiu'd "uthe .tudent s back was turned, and seized ihe opportunity to
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u'n t(i the chimiicy-pit'cc iiml stt uix.n it a little red ninrocfo
i;ic \vit!i I\;i«ti;.:ri;ic"- arm- -i;uii|>cii in >^,>\i\ (.n tin- Iciitiicr.

•Mv (Ifiir huy," Miiil liic Kind m.uI. "l liiivr |„cii uj) to the
. \> - III this liu.-iiic>s. V,,ii ^r^, (here was |»lciity (»f seilisliness

11 my jiart ; 1 liavc an iiit( rc-lcil luntivf in helping' vou t'

. iiaii-r lodrriii^'.-. Vdii will not refu.-e me if 1 a^k you" sou
liiiiii: ; will yiiu. di y"

"What is it
:-"

"There is a room on the llfth floor, up above your rooms,
t!i,ii IS to let al.m;,^ uiih ihnu; that is where I iim jroiufj to
iue. i^n'i that M>:- I am ^^'ttin^^ old; I am too far from uiy
-irl-. I vhall not he in the way. hut 1 shall Ik there, that is all.

\nu will eome and talk t.. me aixmt her everv eveninir. It will
nut put you ahoiit, will ii ;- I .-^hall have ^'oin' to hed before you
eenie in, but I shall hear you eome uj), ami I shall say to my-
self, 'lie has just seen my little Delphine. lie has been to a
dane,. with her. and she is happy, thanks to him.' If I wore
ill, it would do my heart ^'ood to hear you movin;,' about be-
low, to know when you leave the house and when you come
in. it is only a step to the Champs-ftlysees, where thev go
every (lay, so I shall be .sure of f«eein<,' them, whereas now I am
-niiHtime> too late. And then—perhajjs she mav eome to see

,\"u! 1 shall hear her. I shall .see her in her .soft (juilted

jielisse trippinir about as daintily as a kitten. In this one
mnnth slie has beeome my little ^irl apiin. so lii,dit-liearted

and ^ay. Her soul is reeoverinj:, and her happiness is owing
louiul Oh I I would do impossibilities for you. Only just
ii"W she said to me, "I am very hap[)y. papa !" When they say
'fatlier" stiHly. it sends a ehill through me; but when they call
me "[japa." it is as if they were little girls again, ami it brings
all the old memories hack. I feel most their father then; I

even believe that they belong to me, and to no one ehse."

The good nuin wiped his eyes, hi' was cr/ing.

"It is a long while sinee I have heard them talk like that, a
Iniii:. long time sinee she took my arm as she did to-day. Yes,
inde(d. it must be quite ten years since I walked siileby side
with ..ne of my girls. How pleasant it was to keep step with

4il

ti

i. ^
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iur. 1,; fr.l ihc toll, I, of Iht ;:o\vn, ill.' uiiriiitli of her arm!
VmII. I i,„,]^ l)..||p|iiii,. ( wnulinv this inoriiiii;.' ; 1 wvnl slmp.
pin- uiil, I,,.,., and I i.rou-lit Iut liomc a-aiii. Oh ! vou must
ifl UW live nr.ir \n„. VuU „,;,y Uilllt .^omc „IK' to do v.Hl a
NTVi,-.. .M.u.f ..f tlH'H. da.vs. and 1 shall \n- on tlic spot to do it
Oli. il niilv that ,:,n;,l dull ,,f ;,„ Al.aliaii uoidd dir, if his
K"nl would Ikmo ihr MUM. to attack his slomadi, how happy
my poor child uuuld I,,.: Vo,, wouM !„. ,„v son-in-law; vou
would Im. Iht hu>hand in ihc cvrs of the world. IJali ! .^ho has
known no happiness, that i.vciis.s rwrvthin- Our Father
in heaven is >urely on the nd.- of fathers on earth who love
their .hildren. How fond of you she is!" he said, raisin-
his hea.l after a pans... "AH tl>e time we were goin- ahoia
lo-etlier she chatted away ahout vou. >Ile is niee-lookin-'

P"I'''; i.-n't he? He is kind-heirted I Does he talk to xZ
iil'out me.' P.shaw! she said enou-h about vou t<. fill whole
volumes; hetwe,,.n the 11m <l'Artois and the I'assa^'e des I'an-
orama.s she poured her heart out into mine. I did not feel
old onee durin^x that delij^htful mornin-; I felt as li^dit as a
feather. 1 told her how you had i:i\^-n that banknote to me-
lt moved my darlin- to tears. But what can this be on vour
chiiiinry-pieee:'" said Father (loriot at last. Rasti^rnac'had
i^^howed no sipi. and he was dyinc,' of im{)atienee.

Ku-eiie stared at his neighbor in dumb and dazed bewil-
derment. He thou-ht of Vantrin. of that duel to be fought
t(p-morrow morning, and of this realization of his dearest
hopes, and the violent eimtrast between the two sets of ideas
gave him all the t^ensations of nightmare. He went to the
chimney-pieee. saw the little scpiare case, op,.n,.,i it, and found
a watch of Breguefs make wra])ped in piper, on which these
words were written:

"I want you to think of me every hour, because

"DELPtriN'E."

That last word doubtless contained an allusion to some
Eceiie that had taken jdaee between them. Fugene felt
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tiiuclu'<l. Filicide llii- ;_'nM \viit(li-'ii>f lii< anii> ii;iil Ihtii

w i(.ii;:iit. ill ciiiiiMrl. The (liniii, the key, the uor'^!ll,l!l,-lll|l

aiht (lrsij:li of the Iriiiki'l wcit ;i!I .-iich ii» In^ lunl ;iii.i_'iiird.

I'.ir lir IiikI loii^u' I'MM'icil .-mil ii |iii.-M>-'i.!i. |-';ilhii' '.. rii'l uas

riidiiiiit. Of {(lur.-r ln' hu'l |iniriii>r(l [n trll In- (imiu'litiT

cvciT little (Ictiiil (if tlu' xcii!' Mini (if t'.ii' circct iinMliiccil ii|inn

luiu'cii" liy her |ii'c.-ci:t ; \\r -h.-ircd in llu' |ilca-iiii' a:i.l ficitc-

iiifiit of the voiiliLT people, iiinl .-eeriied to lie Hot the Ica.-t

iiajipy of the thice. lie Idved I{a.-l i^'iiae already for liis own
us Well as I'or lii> daughter's ;-ake.

"Voii must '^i> and -ce her; -he is expecting' vou tliis e\iii-

iii;:. That ;rreat lout (d' an Alsatian is j,Miiiiif to lia\e supper

with his opera-(hnieer. Aha ! he lookc(i very fooli>li wlitni luv

atliiniey let hiiii know where he was. He says he idoli/.is my
daiiiihter. does he? He iiad hett-r let her alone, or 1 will kill

liirii. To think that my I)el[)liine is his"—lie heaved a -i;:li—
"It is eiiouirh to make nie murder him, hut it wouM nut he

iiianslau<,ditor to kill that animal; he is a pig with a calf's

hrain>.—You will take me with you, will you not?"

•^'e>. dear Father (ioriot; you know very well how fond I

am of you
"

"Yes, I do know very well. You nre not ashamed of me,
ail- y(ju? Not you I Let me eiiihraee you," and he flung his

arms round the student's neek.

"^'(lu will make her \ery happy; promi.-e me tliat vou will I

^'ou will go to her this evening, will you not?"

"<»|i! yes. I must go out ; 1 !iave some urgent husiness on
hand."

'('an I he of any use?''

'.M\ word, ye- ! Will you go to old Taillefer's while I go
to Mme. de N'ueingen? Ask him to make an appointment
with me some time this evening; it is a mutter of life and
death."

"lua.lly, young man!" cried Father Gor'ot, with a change
of coiiMleiianee ; "are you really payini: 'ourt to his daughter.

as th (i-e simpletons were sayini,^ d.iwi 1 helow o li-

ne rrc '/(• Diiv! you have no notion what a tap a la Goriot is

'^%W '

u

iJi

1%
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Ilk... ,,M.l if vn„ arr phniti^ a ,|n„l.l,. ;ra.i.-, I .|,ail put a stop
to It hyonr l.lnwof th.. Il^f.

. . Uli ! th." thm- is unpo.-

"I >wvar I.) vMu that I love l.ui one woman in thr world"
suhI Hi,. >tii(l<.rit. "I only kn.w it a iiionicnl ago."

"Oil! what liappincsfi!" cri.il (iuriot.

"Hut yonn- 'raiMrf.T lia^ hrm .•all,.,| nut; tlic duel comos
olT to ninrrow n.ornin>:, an.l I have licanl it -ai.l that h.. may
loK' hi... Iif,. Ill jt."

"lint what hii-.iM...«s is it of yours :-"
.sii.l (ioriot.

"Why. I on^ht to IcII him ....."that ii.. mav prrvrnt his son
from f.iiltm,:,' in an appcaranc.-——

"

.'ii>( at tliat uionirnf Vautriirs voi,.,. hrokr in upon thorn*
he was htandm- at tiit' thivshohl of l,is door and singing:

'

"Oil! Iticlianl. oli m.v klm,-:

All ilic world aliaiuii.tis tlicc:

Hroiiin: lin.iirn: liroum: hroutn: Itrourn!

Tlu' same old stnr.v «.v..r.vwli,.r,..

A roviii;,' heart and a . . . tra la la."

"Gcntlonion :- shouted Chnstoph,., -the soup is roadv. and
every one i.s waiting: for vou."

"Here." Vantrin .ailed" .lowu to him, '-cmie and take a bot-
tle of niy Bordt^anx."

"Do yon think y.nir wateh is pivttv?" aske.l (lori.-t "She
has ^ood taste, hasn't she? Kh ?"

Vautrin, Father (loriot, and l.'a<ti.,Miae eaiue .lown^tair* in
company, an.l. all tluve of them hein- lat... wer,. ol.li-e.l to
sit together.

Hnp.n.. was as distant as possihl,. i„ ]„< manner to Vau-
tnn . Miring dinner: hut ih.. other, so .hanning in Mme Vau-
quers, pinion, had n..\vr heen >o uiitv. Ili.livelv sdlie^ and
sparkling talk put the whole tahle in itu.mI hiinmr His as-
euranee and coolness fil!,..! Kugen.. with ronst..rnation.
"Why. what has come lo you to-day?" iii,piired Mme. Vau-

quor. "You are as merrv as a skviark."
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•Well.

am.
iiil Miuciii'

I.rcll, ye.-!, Iiarpim. I have jii>t .IclivrrtMl a lot nf <:oo(is,

^iiiil I -liall lie piiil a haihl-i.tiif <iiriiiiii>-inti on tlifin— Mile.
Mm linnncaii." lie went on, M'cin;; tlial tlic chlcrlv ,-|iiii>tiT

ua« -cnitini/in;: liini iiilciitly. •lia\c ymi any olijcclion to
<u\i- iValun- III iiiv facf, that m-ii arc making: tlin>c lvii\ cvt's

at in.'? .liiM li I nic kimw, and I will lia\i' it flian^'i'd to oMip*
>"" • \V.' >liall nut fall out aiioiit it, I'oirct. I tlaro

fay!-" ho added, uinkiii-,' at tin- sii|M'raiiniiat<'d clerk.

•|>lc-< niy ><>ul, yuii nii;:lit to >taiid as iikkIcI (nr a hiiri(.'S(|ue

Hercules," said the youn;r painter.

"I will. u|M.ii my Word! if .Mile. Micluitnicau will con-sent

tn >it as the N'enus of I'ere-Lacliaise." nfilied Vautrin.
"There's I'oirct." su;:ireste(l Hiandioti.

•••h: i'oirct >liall |io>eas I'oirct. lie can he a >rardeti ^'od !"

cried \'autriii: "his name meaii> a pear
"

".\ sleepy pear!" P.iaiichon put in. "Vou will eoine in
hctwecn tlie })ear and the cle'es<'."

"What ^tuir you are all talking;!" said Mine. Vaucpier;
"ynii wnuld do hetter to treat us to your Hordeau.x ; I see a
^'hmp-c of a hottle there. It would keep us all in a good
humor, and it is ijood for the stomaeli i)c.<i(l,.s."

"Gentlemen." said Vautrin. "the Lady President calls us
t'l orijcr. 'Miuc. Couture and Mile. X'ictorine will take your
jokes in i:ood part, hut respect the iiuioeence of the aged
(loriot. I propoM- a glass or two of iiordeau.xrama. rendered
twice illustrious hy tlie name of I^iiHitc, no political allusions
ie'cnded.—Come, you Turk!" he added, looking at Cliris-

Inpln. who did n.it olfer to .stir. "Christophe ! Here! What.
vnii don't answer to vour own name? Hring us some li(|uor

Turk!"

"Mere it is, sir." said Cliristophe, liolding out the hottle.

\ lutrin lilled Kugene's glass and Coriot's likewise, then he

• nd
ir wine. All at

hlicrately jMuired out ;i few drops into his own irlass.

>i]>[» d it wliile his two iicighhors drank the
on<c he made a grimace.

^rm

4
mi

iftj
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"Corkt'd!" ho cricil. -Tlic devil! You cjiii drink tlio rost
of this, Christophc. ;iiid p< arid find iinothor bottle; take from
the ripht-Iiand >id.'. vou kiK.w. There arc sixteen of us; take
down eight l)ot»Ies."

•if you are going to stand treat," said the painter, 'i will
pay for a hundred chestnuts."

"Oh ! oh

r

"Booououh !"

"Prrr!"

Th.y. rxclaniations eanie from all parts of the table lik?
squibs from a set firework.

"Conic, now, .Alanmia \'au<|uer, a eou])Ie of bottles of cham-
pagne," called Vautrin.

"(Jiiii'ii! just like you! Why not ask for the whole house
iif "111''. A couj)!,. of b<(ttlcs of ehanipagne; that mean--
twelve francs

: 1 shall never see the money back again, f
know! r.ut if M. I-:ugvne has a mind to pay for it, I have
some currant cordial."

"That currant cordial of h.>rs is as bad as a black draught,"
mattered the medical student.

"Shut up. Bianchon," exclaimed Kastignac; ''the very
mention of black draught makes me feel Vc^. diam-
pagne. by all means; I will pay for it." he added.

"Sylvie," called .Mine. X'amiuer, "bring in some biscuits,
and the little cakes."

"Those little cakes are mouldy graybeards," said Vautrin.
"But trot out the biscuit^."

The Bordeaux wine circulated; the dinner table became a
livelier scene than ever, and the fun grew fast and furious.
Imitations of ilie crie-^ of varioii- animals mingled with the
loud laughter; the Mii-ciim oHicial having taken it into his
l"':id to n.iniic a cat-ca!! rather like the caterwauling of the
.mima! in i|iie<tin)!. ci-lit voices siniultaneou<ly struck up
with the following variations:

"Scissors to LH-ind'"

"Chii'k-weeds for singing bir-ds!"

"Brandy-snaps, ladies
!"
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''Clinia to niond
!"

"Boal jihnyl"

'Sticks to ln'iU your wives or your clothes!"

"01.1 olo"!""

'('hcrrics all rijM.' I"

iiiii the pulin was fiwardcd to Biantlinn for tlif nasal ac-

nnt with which he rendered the cry of •riiibrcllas to

iiie-ciid I"

A few .-ec(ni(ls later, and there was a head->]ilittiii^' racket

III the room, a storiii of tomfoolery, a sort of eats" concert,

'.nih \'autrin a.~ condiulor of ilic ni'ihe-ira. the latter keep-

mi; an eye the while on Ku^vne and Father (loriot. The
uii!f r-eemed to ha\e ,i;eiie to their heads already. Thev
hailed back in their chairs, looking at the general confusion
uiili an air of gi'avity, and drank but little: both of them
Wen absorbed in the thou,<:ht of what lay before them to do
ih.il evening, and yet iieitlier (d' them felt. al)le tn rise and
_'n. \'aulrin ga\i' a >ide ghnc-e at them from time to time,

.irid watched the chaiiire that came over their faces, ehoosini:

till' iiHiinent when their eye.- drooped and seemed about to

el(i>e. to i)end over lia>tignac and to say in his ear:

—

"My little lad, you are not quite shrewd enough to outwit
l';i|ia \'autrin yet. and he i< ton fmid uf yon to let von make
a mess of your alfairs. When I have made up my mind to do a
thing, iio one short of Providence can put me olf. Aha! wo
uiiv for going round to warn old Taillefer telling tales out
of ^elioo] I The oven is hot. the dough is kneaded, the iir.'ad

I- ready for the oven: to-morrow we will eat it up and whisk
away the crumbs; and we are not going to spoil the baking?

. . . No, no, it is all as good as done! We nuiy fufl'er

from a few conscientiou,- seru]»les, but they will be diirested

aleni: with the bread. While we are having our fortv winks.
I oii.iud Count l-"rancliessini will char the wav to Michel
Taillefcr's inheritance with tlu' point of his sword. \'ietorine

will enine in for her brother's money, a snug llfteen thou-
sand I'raues a year. I have made inquiries already, and I

h

. ifsl
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know tliat her Intc iiiorherV pn.iuriy aiiioiiiits to inoro than
three hundred tlioii.-and

"'

Eu'^vuv heard all ihi^. and could not answer a word; his
ton^nie seemed to !.< -leo.l to th(,' roof of his inoutli, an irre-
sistd)ie drowsiiKss wa> i ivepin^r over iiini. Uv still saw tiie
tahle and the faces round it, but it was throu-h a hri<,dit mist.
Soon the nois,. ben;,,, i,, sul)>ide, one by one t lie "boarders
went. .\t last, whci their numbers had so dwiiuiled that the
party consisted of Muw. \'au(iuer, Mme. Couture, Mile. Vie-
tonne, \autrin, and Father (ioriot, l.'asti-nae watelied as
thou<rh m a dream how Mnie. \'au(,uer busied herself by col-
lecting the bottles, and drained tiie renuiimler of the wine out
of each to fill otiiers.

"Oh! how uproarious they are! what a tiling it is to be
young!" said the widow.

These were tlie last word- that Eugene iieard and under-
stood.

"There is no (,ne like M. \-autrin for a bit of fun like thi«
"

said Sylvie. "Then", just hark at Christophe, ho is snoring
like a toj)."

^

"(iood-bye. mamma," .-aid Vautrin: "I am going to a
theatre on tlu' boulevard to -ee M. Martv in A,' Moid Sau-
laiic a fine play takm from Lr So/ilalrr. ... If vou
like, I will take you and these two ladie.s

'"

"Thank you; I must decline," said Mme. Couture.
"What! my good lady!" cried Mine. Vauquer, "decline to

see ii play founded on the Le So/ifairr, a work by Atala de
Chateaubriand:- AVe were so fond of that book tliat we cried
over It like Magdalens under the linr-trcfs bust summer, and
then It IS an improving work that might edifv your \oun^
lady.

' > . . 3

"We are forbidden to go to the plav." answered Vic-
torine.

"dust i..')k. those two yonder liave dropped off where they
Ht, ' sai<] \autrin, shaking the heads of the two sleepers in
a comical uav.

He altered the sleeping student's position, settled liis head
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iiinrc corn fort al)ly on the hiuk of his clmir. ki.^sod him warmly
oii thf I'orclioad, and k'gan to sing:

"Slcoj), littl(> (liirliiifrs;

I watcli wliilf yi)ii slumber."

"I am afraid he may be ill," said Victoriiie.

"Then stop and take oarc of hi in," roturnod Vautrin.
""Tis your (hity as a inci k and obedient wife," ho whis-
pered in her car. "Tlu' younir fellow worsliips you, and vou
will hp his little wife—there's your fortune for you. In
siinrt," he added aloud, "they lived happily ever afterwards,
were niucli looked np to in nil tlie countryside, and had a
numerous family. 'I'liat is how all the romances vm].— Now,
nianima." he went on. as he turned to .Madame Vaucjuor
and put his arm round her waist, "jiut on your bonnet,
vdur best flowered silk, and the countess" sea.'-f, while J go
nut and call a cat)—all my own self."'

And he started out, singing a.s he went:

"Oil! sun! divine sun!

Kipeuiuj; tiie pumpkins every one."

"My goodness! Well. I'm sure! Mnie. Couture. I could
live happily in a garret with a man like that.—There. nov^'I"'

she added, looking round for the old vermicelli maker, "there
is that Father (ioriot half .seas (,vcr. //e never thought of
taking me anywhere, the old skinllint. But he will meas-
ure his length somewhere. My word! it is disgraceful to
Insc his sen.-es like that, at his age! Yon will be telling

me that he couldn"t lo>e what he hadn"t got—Sylvie, just
take him up to his room !""

Sylvie took him by the

llimi,'' liim just as he was,

"I'oor young fellow!'"

Eugene's hair that bad

arm. supported him upstairs, and
like ;i pncka.L'e. across thi^ bod.

-aid Mine. Couture, putting back
fallen over liis eves: "he is like

young girl, he does not know what dissipation is.''
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^^
Well. I can tell you this, I know," said Mmo. Vauqucr

1 hav,. taken lo,l,irer< thv.v thirty years, and -oo,! ,uanv
liav,. passed thr(,ii,-h my liaiid.-. as tlie sayin- i. Inu 1 have
never swii a imrr nor a more aristocratic looking voung man
than M. Kugciie. H,,-.v iiands..me he looks slccp"i -! Ju<t
['•I his head vv>t ,„i y.,iir >liouldcr, Mmc. Coui.ure. IMiaw'
he fulls over t-.wards .Mile. Vietoriiie. There's a special
providence for young things. A litth> more, and he would
have hrokcn his hca.l again>t the knoh of the chair. They'd
Jiiakc a jirelty pair iho-e two would !""

'Tlush, my ge,„l neighhor,- cried ^rme. Couture, "you
are saying such things

"

_

'T'ooh!" jmt in .Mme. \'au.p;er, -he does not hear.— Here
Sylvie! come and helj. me to dress. 1 shall put on mv in-t
i?tays." '

"Whal
! your hest stays just after dinner, niadame?" said

.Sylvie. "X,,. y,,ii ,nn get .M.ine (.iic el.^e to lace veu. I am
not going to he y.,nr murderer. hV u ra.di thing to do,
and might cost you your lilV."

"I don't care. 1 iiiu<t. da hom.r to M. Vautrin."
"Are you .-o fond of your heirs as all that r"
"Come, Sylvie, don't argiie," .sii.j the widow, as she left

the room.

"At h.M- age. too!" said the conk to Victorino, pointing
to her mistress as she spoke.

Mnie. Couture and her ward w, ,v left in the dinin-room,
and Kugene slept on on \'iet(u-ine's shoulder. The sound
of Christophe's snoring echoed through the silent houso'
Kugene's (piiet hreathin-- seemed all the (juieter i.v force of
contrast, he was sleeping as peacefullv as a child Vie-
torine was very happy: <ho was free to perform one of those
acts (,| chanty which r.,rm an innocent outlet for all the
overflowing sentiments of a woman's iialure; he was so chxe
to her that she could feel the throhi»ing of his heart; there
vas a look of almost maternal protection and con.scious pridem \ietorine's face. Among the cuntless thoughts that
crowd,>d up in her young innocent h(>art. th.ere was a wild
flutter of joy at this close contact.
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"Poor, dear child!' said Mnu'. Coiituro, pqucczinj^ her

liiind.

Tlu' old liidy louki'd ai the <:irl. N'ictoriiifV iinioiciit, i)a-

tht'lic face, so radiant with the new liappinos that lunl hc-

lalK'ii lier, called to niiini .-oinc naive work of nicdia'val art,

when the painter ne^deeted the aeee-sories, ri'servinj,^ all the

ma^'ic of his brush for the (juiet, au-tere outlines and ivory

tints of the face, whicii srenis to have cai'.,i;ht sonielliinj,' of

the golden plorv of lieaveii.

"After all, lie only tonk two glasses, nianiina," said \'ic-

torine, pas.-ing lier linger> tlirough J'lngene's hair.

ln(h'e(h if lie liad i^een a dis.-ipated \oung nuin, child, ho

WMidd have carried his wine like the rest of them, llis

drowsiness does him credit."

There was a sound of wIuh'Is outside in the street.

'riiere is M. Nautrin. niannua," said the girl. '".Just take

M. Kugene. I wouhl rather not luive that man see nie like

I hi.-; there are some way.^ of looking at yon that M'eni to sully

your soul and make you feel as though you had nothing on."

"Oil, no, you are wrong!" said Mme. Couturiv ".M. \'au-

Irin is a worthy man: he reminds me a little <d' my late hus-

iiand. poor dear .M. Couture, rough but kind-hearted; his

hark is worse than hi< bite."

\'autrin came in while she was sjieaking; lie did not make
a sound, but looked for a while at the pittuiv of the two
\oung faee.<—the lamplight falling full upon them seemed to

caress them.

"Well," he remarked, folding his arms, "here is a ])iiturel

Ji wi.inld have suggested some pleasing pages to Bernardin

(le Saint-Pierre (good soul), who wrote /'//// cf Viriiin'c.

Youth is very cliarming. Mme Couture!—Slet'p on, poor boy,"

iif added, looking at I'higeiie, "luek somrtimes comes while

we are sleeping.—There is something touehing and attrac-

tive to me about this voung man, madame. he continued
"1 know that his natu'v i< in harmonv witli his f ice.

look, the head of a eheruh oil an iinui'i s shouhlcr

servt < to be loved. If I were a woman, 1 would die
(
no

Just

-not
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s.Hl, a fool), I uoul.l li^,. f„r Inm," K. !„,,( Iou.t and spok-o
in(h.-«Hl<,ws...r. "Uh..,, I..,.,|„..-...tuo..,...tlM.r, M.nlimo
i caiUK.t lu.lp tlnnkin^r ,1,,, I'rovnl,,,,.. un-.nU thr,,. fur
each o,h,r; I,, wn.k. hv M.-r.., u.n^, an,l tri.s ,]„. rnns and
tiif heart, ho sai.l i„ a Inud sou,.. -A,,,! ,,h,,„ j „,^. „^^,my chihlivn, th„. unih.l l,v a lik. parity and bv all human
afi-.'ctions.

1 say ,„ n,y..lf that it i> .,„,t.. impnsHhl,. that
the future .hmdd .-eparate ua,. (;„d i. .just.--||,. turned to
\ietorine. -1. .vn,- tu nu.,- he <aid, -that [ have seen the

c-

nes

iine nl sueeess ,n .\nur han,!. Let me h,„k at it. MUe Vic
tonne: I an, well up ,n ,,almistry. and I havr tchl fortune,many a time. Cum,., lunv. don't h.. fri-htened. \h ' what
,". ' "'•; ^,1""' '".^ ""'''• .^"" "'I ne of the riehest
iK-iresses ,n 1 ar,. hefore very lon^. Vou ujll h^ap rud.eson he n.an who los.s vou. Your lather will want vou to ^0an<l hve wuh Inm. Yo,, wdl n.arry a youn,,^ and hands.me
mail with a title, and he will id,,l,xe vou."
The lieavy foot.Me]is of the eo,|ue'tt isli widow, wlio was

eon„n,,r d„wn the siairs mt.rrupt.d X'autrin-s fortune-tell-
ing. •II,.iv ,s Mamma Vamp.erre. fair as a starr-r-r
c]re..«ed witlun an meh of h^r l,fe.-.\re.ft w.. a trille pinehed
for room.- he impiired. with his arm round the la<lv >'we
are .screwed ui, ^,.^y ,,^W,iIy al.out the husl. mamma!' If we
are much agitated, there may he an e.xpIo.Hon

; hut I will pickup the fragments witii all the eare of an antupuirv "
^

heiv ,s a man who .an talk the language of French

turc's ear
"'

'

'

''^ '" ''""'' '" *'^^'"'' ^'""-

'O.K,d-lm. li;iK. „„.,:•• ,,i,i vautnn, turnin:^ to Eu-^eneand \u,on,.e. '-Hk.ss you i>oth:- and he Ian! a hand n-t ";r head. "Take mv word for it, youn. ladv. an koZnans prayers are wort), sonuilnng; thev shouhl hrin- youhappiness, lor (.od hear.- them.-
- ^ '

'(•ood-hye. .lear." sai,l .Mme. Vau.p.er to her lodger. "Dovou think that M. \-au!rin means to run awav w^th me^'
Slie added, lowering her Voice.

'"Lack-u-day .' said the widow.
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"Oil! ninmniii dear, siiiipu-- it .hould really hanjuii as

lliat kind M. \'aiilnn ^ai(l !" ^aid N'ictoriiic with a >i,:;li a,s

she looked at her hand>. 'I'lic tun unmcn were aloiic to-

gi'tiior.

"Why, it wouldn't lake inuth to hriii;,'' ii to pass,"" said

llir elderly lady; "jii,-t a fall I'roiii In.-, horsi', and your mon-
ster of a hrothcr

""

"Oh I iiianuiia.""

"(iood Lord I Well. [)erhaps it is a sin to wish had link

to an enemy."" the widow remarked. "I will do penance for

It. Still, 1 wouhl >trew llowers on his ^q-a\e with the

greatest pleaMire. and that is the truth. Black-hearted, that

he is I The coward couldn't >pcak up fnr his own mother,
and cheats you out of your share hy deceit and trickery. Mv
i'oii>in had a pretty fortune (d' lu^r own. hut unluckily fur

vou, nothing was said in the niarria::e-contract ah(nit anv-
thing that she might eoiiie in for.""

"it would he very hard if my fortune is to cost some
one else his life," said N'ictorine. "If I cannot be happy
unle.s.s my brother is to he taken out of the world, 1 would
rather stay here all my lifi'."

"Man Dicu! it is just a- that good M. Vaulrin says, and he

is fiiK' of piety, you .-ee," .Mme. Couture remarked. "I am
very glid to find that he is not an unbeliever like the rest of

them tlat talk of the .\lmighty with le>s respect than they do
of the Devil. Well, as he was ^aying, who can know the ways
by which it may plea>e i'rovidenc(_' to lead us?""

With Sylvie's help the two women at last succeeded in

getting Kugene uj) to his room; they laid him on the bed,

ami the cook unfa^telled hi> clotju's to make him more com-
fortalile. Before they left the room, Victorine snatched an
opportunity when her guardiaii"s hack was turned, and
pre->ed a kiss on Kugeiie's forehead, feeling all the jov that

ttn> stolen j)leasun' could gi" e her. Then slie looked round
tl)( room, and gathering up. a> it were, into one single

tliought all the untold bji.-s of that day. she made a picture

of her memories, and dwidt upon it until she slept, the hap-
piest creature in Paris.

'K

k

bl
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llKit evnnn-s iiin-ry-inakiii.-. i,> tlu- lourM- nf which Vau-
tr.nm.l Kurnth... !,-„-,.,! u inn.. Ku^.-.nran,! F,,,hrr (iuri..t
w.-'> lii> nUM rinn. Hi;,,,,!,,,,,, llu>U.n-l With u,n,.. r.,.-..! U,
;;l;"" Hu' >ulM.ri „f Trn,n,,..-i,.-.Murt with .Mil,.. .\l„.i„.mu.au
ill- MUTc iiH.nti.m of th.. iiiune w..ul.l ha\.. .ct \aulrin on
ns ^uanl

:

r„r V.ut n;,. .„.,,„ ;„v,. h,m his n.ai .,anus Jacques
» "ilm, wa. Ill lari in,. ii(.t,u'ioiis o.-aiM.,] ,.,,nvi,-t

'••'< n ua ,h,.,|,,k,..h,.ui ,h.. \-..nu>,,r |V.n.-l.u-hai.ethat
'"'" 1^- 'l';"i''l l"~ f^'i... Ml!,.. M„.h.„n.,.an ha,l v,.rv nrarly
ma, ,. up lur n,ni,l i„ warn ihr •(.nvict and (,. thn.w hfivdf
on Ins ^vn,.,„-,,, .vHh Hk' nlea <,{ n.akm;, a l-.tter hai-am
lor Jktm.II I.v h,.lj„n.i: him !„ r.-ca,,,. that ni-ht ; hi-t a< itwas she wHit out .>,.orIe.| hy I'oiret in ..aivhof the fanum.
ehirt ot dH,.,tn,.s n. tlir l'..tiic Ifu,. Saiul-AniR.. .till think-
H.;: that It wa> th.. ,li^tn,-t su,.,Tinl..n,l,.nt-oiu. (Jondurrau-
;v"lVwhunish..hadtodo.

Th..h..a,|„ftlu.d,.parlnu.nln.n.|vc.d
his visitors court..ou.ly. Thuv was a liltl,. talk, and llu. d...ads w.TV .iHuiiidy arnui,^.,]. .MH... .Mi,honn,.a„ a>kod for
the drauglit tliat sli. was to a.ln.ini.trr in on!,,- to ..,.t ahout
her invcst^ation. i^ut th. ^,vat niairs evnl^n, satisfa.-.ion
^1 Ml... .Midionncau tlinikm-; an,l she he-an to s.e that
this busines.s invohvd something: more than' ih,. ,n..re eai)-
ture of a runaway eonviet. She raek,..| Ii.r hrains uh',!. he
looked in a drawer ,i. his ,|,...k for ,1,,. little plual. .,,,1 itdawned upon her that m eonse,,uenee of treaelierous revela-
tions made hy the prisoners the police weiv hopin- to lav
ttieir liands ,)n a consid,.rahIe sum of nionev. But on hint
in- her suspicions to th,. old fo.x of the IV, it.. IJ„,. Saini
Amie, tliat ollicer be-an to smile, and tried to luu lier oif
the scent.

"A delusion.- he said, '-('olliirs snrhoniir is the most d'ln
perous that has yet been found anion- tiie daii-erous classes
that is all, ami the rascals are .juit.. aware ,,f it Thev rillv
round hini: li.. is th,- i.iuki.one o( the fe.lcration. its'B.ina-
paiie, in sliort

:
h.. is verv popular with th..,n all. The ro-u..

will never leav,' his ,lnii,>i, in ih.. I'hiee de (ireve."
As .Mile. .Michonneau .^eenied iiivstified. CJoudureau ev-
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plained the two j-laii;: w or'il >r luT lii'iiofit. Sorh'jo lilt r ilU'l

iiiHli arc tuii f. rcililr

L.ltm, thir\r~, III' ;iii

liuiiiaii licaii III it> t

.•\liri-.-!iiii- liorrowfil Iroiii tiiiuves

icllU (iilll pflkMl t( ) inii>i(lcr the
\\<> a-jirci.-. A sorbonnc is tin- licad of

luiii'' man. lacullv (if ihiiikiiiu'— liis e

i> a

(lunc'il ; a (huinii

contciiiptuniis .'pitlut that iinplic, iiow little a huiiiiiii

Had is worth altiT (he axe ha~ dnin' i\< work.
Collin is playiii;: u;- oil',"' he uoiitiiuicd. •w icii wi' 'orne

ai-ioss a man like a i)ar ol' stftd tiMupcrcd in the Kn^rlisli

I'a^hinii, there IS always one re-ouree left—we ean kill him if

he takes it into lii^ jiend to make the iea.>t rosistanee. We
are reckoning on several methods of killing Collin to-morrow
morning. It saws a trial, and society is rid of him without
all the e.xpeiHr of gniariling and feeding him. What with
^'etting nj) the case, summoning witnosK'!;, paying their cx-
Iteii.-e.s. and carrying out the sentence, it costs a lot to go
through all the proper formalities before you can get quit
'if one of these good-for-nothings, over and ahovo the three
thousand francs that you are going to have. There is a sav-
ing in time as well. One good thrust of the bayonet into
Tronipe-la-Mort's paunch will prevent scores of crimes, and
.siv.- (ifty .scoundrels from folh " ing his example; they will
\<r very careful to keep themselves out of the police courts.
That is doing the work of the police tlioronghlv. and true
[iiiilantliroj)ists will tell you ihat it is better to ])revent crime
than to punish it."

.\nd yon do a service to our countr}," said Poiret.

"K'eally. y<iu are talking in a very .sensible manner to-
night, that you are," said the head of the dep.irtmcnt. "Yes,
of < (uirse, we are serving our countr\-, and we are verv hardly
used too. We do society very great services that are not
nco-nized. In fact, a superior man must ri.se al)ove vulgar
prejudices, and a Christian must resign himself to the mis-
liaf.s that doing right entails, when right is done in an out-
'f-lhe-wav stvh Paris is Pari? you see! That is the ex-
planation of my life.— 1 have the "honor t > wish vou a good-
evening, mademoiselle. I shall brintr my men to" the .lardin A S

t
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du l{()i ill the iiiunuiiu'. S.inl ( liri>t(iiilu' to t!u; Hue du
Uufl'on, ttll liiMi l(. a>ls lui M. (nnnliin'jiii in the iiuii.-c wIiltc
you saw iiif licl'dri'.- Viiur mtmiiiI. mi-. If vmi ^hoiilii cvit
huvu anytiiiny .-tulcii I'miii \nu, cmiuc to inc. ainl J \m11 ilo mv
bofit to ^'I't it hiK k fur ym."

"Well, rinw." l',.||', I ivinarkr.! to Mile. MiclKillIliaU. "tlllTf

nrc idiots who arc .-raitil out of llu'ir wits In- tiic wunl poller.

That wa> a \.Ty pl(Msiiu->|'okrii ;:.iitlftiiaii. and wiiat ho
wauts you to do is as t.a>y a> .-ayiiig "(iood-dav."

"

The next day was d.-tiiicd to he one of the most extra-
ordinary ill the aiiiia!.- of the Mai^on N'amiuer. Ilitlierto

the most startliriu^ ocdnivncr in its trani|iiil cxi-icnee had
been the portentous, iiietr(,r-iike a|)parition uf the sham
Comtesse de l".\iiiheriiie>nil. Hut tlir ealastfoplie> of this

great ihiy were to caM all pre\inu> cveiUs into the shade, and
sujiply an iiiexhaustil.Ie topic of eoiiver atioii I'or Mine. \'au-
(pier and her itoarders >o joiiu' as >!,e lived.

In the fi'v-t place, (ioriot and j-ji-^iic <l- I{a>iit:nae hoth
slept till close u|>on eleven oMu( k. .Mnie. \'aii(pier. who
came homo aliout niidni-ht from the (laiic. lav adtcd till

lialf-past ten. Chri^lnphc. after a pmlon-cd shnnher (he had
finished \'autrin"s lir>t Imitlc , i wine), was helnndliand with
his work. Init I'oiret and Mile. .Michoniieaii uttered no com-
plaint, tliou,i:h hreakl'a>t was delayed. .\s for \'ictorine and
ilme. roiitni-e, they aNo lay kite. \'autnn went out before
ei<:ht o'clock, and otdy came hack just as breakfast was ready.
Nobody protested, therefore, when Sylvie and Christophe
went np at a (juartcr |u-t cK .en. knocked at all the doors,
and announced that breakfast was waitiiiir. \Vhih> Svlvie
and the man were upstairs. Mile. Michoiineau. who came
down first, poured the conicni^^ of the phial into the silver
cup belon,<:in,Lr to Vautrin— it was standin<: with the others
in the bain-marie thai kepi the cream hot for the morninf,'
cofTee. The s|tin>ler l-iu reckotied on this custom of the
liouse to do her sirok<> >•( business. Tli./ .-^even lodgers were
at last collected logetli. r, uut withoui some diiricuftv. Jutit
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n« Fiifri''Tif> fnrtip (lr)\vri«t:iir-. -tntrhiiiu' hiiiisclf iunl vawiiintr.

a conmii^sioiiiiin' liaiidcii liini a Ii'ttcr fnuii Miin'. .!.• N'ucin-

u'cn. It rail tiiiis:--

"I fic! iirithir faKr vanity nor an;.'rr wIht.' \n\i nrc con-

iiiririi. my frifiiil. Till two oCIoi-k ihi-: iiKirniiiL; I waiti-il

for yiiii. Oh. tliat wail in;: fnr imi' wlinni ymi Invi- ! Xd (ino

that hai] pa>-c(! tlirniii:li that torture cdnlii inflict it on aii-

"liirr. I know now that ymi ha\c never loved hefore. What
I .in ha\i' liapiietiei! y Anxiety lia< taken lioM of nie. I would
h.ive eoine niy-iir (o finil out wliat had luipperied. if I had not

feared to lietray the secret- of iii\ hcirt. How can I v^alk

out or drive out at this time of day? Would it not he ruin!-'

I ha\c fflt to the full !iow w n :ci:c,| it i> {,, !» a woman. Send
.I \\<<vi\ to rea--ure me. anil exp'ain how it i- that vou have
n"t come after what my r.,;Iier t..!-! y-u. I ^-hall lie an-ry,
hut I will fortrive you. One word, for pity's sake. You will
"iiic to me very soon. ,\-ill \oii no!? If vou aie husv, a line
'^^il '" eiiou-h. Say. "I will h.a-icn lo y.ai." (,r cj.-e,

*'

ill." Iiut if you were ill :ny father would have come to L

111' -1. What can haw h,ippc;;,.d ?

"V'-. !':dcr'd. iaI;.!! 'm- h:ipp( ;icd l'" (-.J.iM.icd Kutreno,
:ind. hiirryin,::- down to liie dinin^r-room, h,. crumpled up the
letter without i-eadiiii:- an\ more. "What time is it!'"'

"Ilalf-pa,-: cl^vi n."" said N'autrin. droppi'i;,^ a lump of
MiLMr into hi- eolVee.

The e-eapcd convict ca-i a trIaiKc at luiivnc. n , old and
f.iM mating' Lilam-: men --ifiii] with thi- ma;:riei;r p,,wer can
'|iicll furious lunatic- in a madhouse h\ -uch a Sialic,., it i.s

-.lid, Kuirene -ho.ik in e\ery limh. Tiicre wa- the sound
of wheels in the street, and in another moment a m.in with
a -cared face rushe(l into the room. It was one of M.
Taillcfcr's servants ; .Mmc. Couture reeo_i:nized the liverv at
otice.

'.M.ideinoisi'llc." he crieil. "your father is a-kire,-- for you—son I'thinir terrihle has happened! ^\. Frederic has had a
sword thrust in the forehead in a duel, and the doctors have
.triveii him up. ^'ou will -carcely he in time t.i sav good-hve
to iiiii : he is unconscious."

Wl

m^

i
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"I-nr vnun- TIIou !" ..x.lMini, ,! V.nitnn. ••|Iow ,,,n
pcopi,. hraul ul„„ iIh.v lunr ., ...rt.iin !„.„„„ of ihirtv tliou-
Kn.l^iuns:- Voun- ,»m,,.|,. |,av.. I,.„l ,n,„,n..,-. n„,l ,|,at i« ,,
laci

.

''Sir I" tried I:iil'."'I1(\

.

"^y-li, wl,,.f tl.,.M, y,n l,i,' l,..,l,v:- .,h1 V„„rin. swallo^v-
'"'';'""•" '"^ •""'" i"q.-.-t„rhni,Iv. .,, np,.r;,tiu„ wl,irh Mil,-
•M.HiM,,,,,;,,, „,,M,„I with M.rh .In-,. ,„, n(ion tl.at .lu- ha-I

tlH'otlM.rs.lnmli «-,tI, an;,/,.,,,-,,!. -A,-,, ih.vr not .],„.|. ..yrrv
inorniiiLT in I'aris?" m.I.Im! \-,,u!rin.

-r uiil ,.. with vo„. \-„ „„,„,,••
,,,i,, ij,„„ f.,„^,,^^. ^,^^,1

;::jr 7:'" ''''•'•'':''''"-•''• "-•• witi„Mt,.,riu.rhat. ..r
shauls. [?,„ I...,,,,.. 1,.. uv:„, V.,.,orin,.. w.tl, h.r .v.s full
ot t..,ir. k;,v,. |,,„-„„ , ,,,,„,,„ ,,,^, sai.l---IIou- little 1
thoii-'lit that our haf.pin,.. .!„,„1,1 ,.,,., ,„.. t.'ar^!"

I'rar n,.., vo„ an. a prop|,..t. ^r. \-autrin," .ai.l Mme
V ail(pI(T.

.>imt.

"I am all sorts of thm.'-." sai.l X'aiuriii
'-'^..-r. i-n-t n:'->a„l M,no. Vau,,„..r. strinirinj: to;?,.ther

).ath takr- n-ofl witliou, a-kin,^ „. ai.uit it. 'IV vonn-'
oft.n ,ol„,on. ,I,ooM. It is a l.K.kv thin, for ,H ^;.™ent^at w. aro not li:,hN. ,o %h, duels I.nt .v/hav. onJ™

I .nt^.hat n:..ndont suffer fVon,. We h,.ar ehildren, and
t takes a on:: ,,„u. tn <r,i over it. What a windfall for Victonne! H;;rf.uheruillhavotoaeknouled.ehernovv.-

"".re. said \aufrin. lookintrnt Ku^.-ne. "v.sterdav she
l.a.lnot^a_^j.nnv;th.sn,or„in,shehas.^

At thi. ev.Ian.ation. Father Ooriot looked at the studentand .nv the enunpledietter still in his hand
'^on have not read it throng, ! What does this moan?An- von .oni^r to he liko the rest of then,?" he asked
'Madame, I shall ne\er marry Mile. \'ictorine." said Eu-
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g^nf, tiiminp to Mmc. VaiKjiior wifli an cxprcsfiion of terror
and l<ialliiri|,' that surprised the nnluokiT- iit this sreno.

I'ath.T (ioriut cau'.'lit the hfud.'iitV hand and >,'raspfd it

warndy. lit- roiild liavc kisHnl it.

'•Oh, ho!" said Vaiilrin. '•t!ic Italians hav.- u f;,m\ proverl)—Col li ni/iu."

"F- th.Tf niiy ansucr?" said Mrno. di; Nucingcn's mt-sscn-
pT, addressing Kngenc.

"Siy that I will nmw directly."

Tlie man went. Ku^'.'iie was in a stat. of such violent ex-
iitetnent that he enuM not he prudent.
"What i.- to he done?" he ivclaiined ah ud '-'rhiTo are no

pruofs I"

\autrii) he-an to sniih-. Though Ih- drug lie had taken
ua- doing its uork. the .niiviet was so vigorous that he roso
I" ill- feet, gave Kastij.. a look, and .-aid in hollow tones.
I.in k <(.nies to us wh ..- we sleep, young tnan," and fell
.-till' and stark, as if he were .-triirk dead.
"So there is a iJivine Justice!" said Kugenc.
"Well, if over! What has conie to that poor dear M. V^au-

iriii y
•\\ stroke!" crieo Mile, Michonneau.
"Here, Sylvie! girl, run for the doctor." called the widow.

•oil. M. Ifjistignac. just go for M. Bianchon. and be iw
'juuk as you can; Sylvie might not he in time to catch our
dodor, M. (iriinprel."

i;.i-ti<ina(,' was glad of an excuse to leave that den of hor-
ror-, hi- hurry for the .lociop was iiothinL^ hut a flight.

••lier.', Christophe, g., pound to tlie chemist's and ask for
soriuthing that's good for the apoplexy."

Chrir-tophe likewi-e Went.

"Father Goriot, ju-t help ii> to get him upstairs."
^ .utrin was taken up aieon^' tliem. cirri^Ml carefullv up

the narrow stairca.-e. and laid ufion hi> hed.
'1 can do no good here, so I shall go to see niv daughter "

f-'ud .M. Goriot.
' '

13
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"Selfish ()1(] thin<r'-" ,.,.:.,) ,,, ,,

"si. von ,„„,,ii,.irt:.
,,;;::'.'''"' ^"'"i"-- -vo.. go;]

,

^ '""'•» U-;,< tlini..,l „v;,.- Mil,, > :

I

''"

'i'""M'T .-. .^h.n, slap •„„] .'i,

^'"•li"m,.au ;:ave his

Pean.,l,u-h,.ea.ai„';;i,:';.;:!,"' '"" !""'"-'-s letups ap-

^'^ i-s fK. a.M,.,l. a. !h. i,;,! ,
''-""•7 '^'-f^! Ifou- hcaw

"HlHh' S
'•"llVHt (!,,U-,1.

'•'(•ouldu-../in,N. <„; ," '"'""•"•' "'"' -r,...,lv .,..s,

'^^VluToislho !,a. f •
"'^^""''';' '''-"-''t to this.

P-Pk^ so it doesn- Ion ,; ;:r"
^''''^^^^

^™<^'in'n.i,.tlu.VaH K
-•''''' "'^^^^^^ Hut u-,. havon-t

"Ilcre

troia'

:

<Tf js the .th.T." said that li,Iv "I , *
i-'^ an eventful .hiv. Lonl '

,1, ,
•

'""^ '''>' ''^'-'^ t'li^^

hoisaswhitea;eunr- ''"'"^'''^^'''^'^--''^'J'^^ti

;;\\-lm.. as eunls :••„.!„.„, j.,,,^,.^
-111(1 ills tUlNe i-; <t..-i I,-

• •
1 .

hishrea-/ ' ^""' "'- widoM-. layiu.on lug her hand

"!X^:"v!':"l:",::rT'r7-'-

ctiicr.

•'"• '^lil.'. .Michoni
"""• 'f ''^ ""iy a .;.as,n. 11

'' '10 is siiitiinL'

'^ P lit so is good. He
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sas stron. ,s . | ,„!.. Ju>, l,„.k. rna,],.,noi.dl... what au .pp-'tlH. has .,„!,,.. .1,,.-, :,!,,, i,u,..on of man to live

;" '"^
': ;' '"";'•';'• "- -i^ l'"M< .'.. ,i.i„!v. however

'-rn,..!.t,.,,ln,..lon.an,lhisnwnh,>iri<n.,!:thati.u-hv
l':-^vars a w,;:. Th-v ahvav. say that n.,l-hain..I ,,ooplo ar^
.•'tl.-r ... wo,., or th.. lH.st. Is h. one of th. .o, ,] ono« IWonder.' '^ "I-., X

'<ioo(i to hai)-." said Poirct.
'•Hound a juvttv woniauV nock, vou mean." said MileMi.honj.eau. hastily. -Jn-t ,., awav. M. I-oiret Ft is nwoman s duty to nurse yon men when yon ar. ill. Resides

fur a I the ...o. yo„ are doi„,.. yon n,av a^ w.ll ,ake vour-M
1

->!. .^he added. ;.\In.e. Vau,nerandl will,ake.roat
(•are of dear .M. \ antrin.

l-oire, went ont on tiptoe wi.hont a murmur, like a dogkicked out of the room hv his master
IJaMiTnae had ,::ono on", for the sak<. of phvsieal evertion-

l-Y"f;<'''r-the the air. he felt stifled.' Ye^terdav et^":
<"- ho had meant to pr-vent the mnrder arrau'..! foV half-psr e,j:„t that nJornin,^ What ha.l happen..];- What ou^rht

'.'> ''';."';^- '

r
trotnbled to think that ho himself mi^h

(^^^^^in.pheated. \ autrin's coolness still further disma^cJl

•Vet. how if \-autrin sho,,!,] die without savin<r a word'"
Hasti-nac asked hims.df. ' "

"

II'' hurried ah.n^ the aUeys of the Luxembourg Garden.
-^ .. th. houmls of .luMH.e were aflor hin,. and he already
f"'ir-l iliehaym-of thepark.
"Well?" >houted Kianehon. "vou havo <e,.n the Pilotr'^"
111" r^'ofv was a Radn-al .-ho,.,, oditod hv M Ti^sof' Tf

'•^'"-'»,t sem-al honr> lat.r than the mornin:: papers
'

and;- --;t f..r the henedt of eonntrv .uU^JJfJt
''•"M:h, the iuornin.^ news into provincial di-triets twentv-f-nr !,our.< sooner than tho o,-d,„arv lo.al i,mrn;,|.Uc .j> wondort,dh,.torvinit."s,idthehousestuden
•^r ll... llojntal (Vu-hin. "Vnnnu- Tailk.f.r oalh.l out Conn
Franeuessm,,ofthe(.iu(;uar,l.andtheC„untputacou

t

t

pie

Ml
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of inclHs of stool into his forohoa.l. And :,,•.. i. littlo Vic-onno u„o „f tho ri,.iu...t W\vv,,r, in Paris ! If wo had known
flint, oh .' U hat a -anu- of chanoo death is ! Thov sihl Vic-tonno was sw,.,.t on you; was llioro anv truth in 'it

^"

^

'Nhut „p. P.i,-,Mohnn; T shall n-.vor 'marrv hor. I am in
.ovojvith a oliar.nin- woman, and she is in hive with me.

"You said that as if you wore screwin- yourself up to
bo fauhful .o !,..,-. r .hould like to soo the woman worth
the Haonfioe of Ma-icr Taillofcr-s money'"'

;;Are all tho dovils of holl at my hooi;- 0-i.d Rasti^ac.
What IS ihr maltor with vou!' Are vou mad? Give us

r'f^Wh
''"'"'"" """^ '" '"" *"'' ^'•"'' P"'^^- ^'^

"Just go to Mn:!,..,- \-a.,r,uor^." .,,id Rasticrnac- "that
8conndroj_ Vautrin ha. drop,,,.] down like one dead."

'

Aha sai<l r. iai)c|
,, ,.

'^'^''i^' Ra-'i.uTiao to his roflec-
ons you oonhrm my suspi.-ions. and no.- T nioan to make

sure for myself.

The lawstndonfs Ion;; walk was a n,o,„orahle one for himHe mad.' ,n some sort a survey of his oonsoion.r \ftor a
olososorunnv.iftorho.italion and self-examination, his honor
at any rate .ame out scath.do>s fro„, this .harp and terrible
ordeal hko a bar of iron tolled in (he Kn.dish fashion. Heromomhored Father Goriofs eo„fidoneos .,f the ..venin- be-
fore; he rocolleetod the roon,. taken for him in the" Rued Artois. so that he might bo near Dolphine; and then he
thm.i^ht of his letter, and read it a:rain and kissed it

^^

^Sueh a
1
,ve ,s my anchor of safety." he said to himselfHow the old mans heart must have been wrun-' He -ivsno h,„o. about all th d he has boon through; but who eouhl

shall ,e made l^„v.
1 f she oares for me. she will oftencnmo to spend tIT? day wi,!, him. That grand Conite^.e do

Rcstand is a heartless thing; she wo,dd make h,T father into
i>er ha

1 porter. Dear Delphine! she is kinder to the old

i^r; hl^;;-'
""'' '^ '" '""'•

••^^ •
'''- '^••""-^

^ ^^aH be
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sav?

old

He took out Iiis watch and adtnircd it.

"I have had nothiii;: l)iit siic(f>- : If two [)coph> moan to
love each other for over, tliry may help cich Dthcr. and I

can take this. Boido. I .hail MUcccd, and 1 will pay her a
liiindrv.lfuld. There is nothin,^- criminal in this llnisnii ; noth-
ing: thai couid cause the mu.-t an-lcr«' moralist \n frnwn. How
many respectahlc penple contract Mniilar nnions: W'c dc-
cci\e nobody: it is deception tiiat makes a i^osition humilial-
iHi:. If you lie. you lower yourself at once. She and her
husbiind liave lived apart for a lon,L^ while. Be.<ide>. how if

I called upon that Al:-alian to resi-m a wife whom he can-
not m ike liappv?"

\i: .iirnae's battle with him.self went on for a Ion;: while;
and thoii-ii the .>-cruple> of youth inevitablv piined die <layi
an irresistible curiosity led him. about half-pa.-l four, to
return to the .MaiM.n \'au,pier throu-h tiie ;:-allierin;r dusk.

Hiaiuhon had driven \auirin an emetic, re.-ervin;: the con-
tents of the stonnich for cheniica; aiuilysis at the hospital.
.Mile, .Michonneau"sollicious alacrity had slill further stren;:th-
ciied his suspicions of her. X'autrin, moreover, had recovered
s'. .puekly that it was impossible not to suspect some plot
a;:ain.-t the leader of all frolics at the lod;:iMi;-hou.-^e. Vau-
tri) was standini: in fro,it of the stove in the dinin^r-rooni
when Kastigna.' came in. All the lodi.vrs were a,-seinblcd
sooner than usual by the news of young Taillef.'r's duel.
They were an.xious to hear any detail about the ali'air, and
to talk over the probable change in X'ictoriiie's [)i'ospe,ts.
Father (Joriot ahme was absent. i)ut the re^t were chatting.
-No .-^ooner did Eug( ne conic into the roo>n. thai! his eves
iiiei the inscrutable ^-.v/.l- of Vautrin. It wa~ the >.;i\,u- look
lliat had read his thoughts before—the look that had sucii
pinv.r to waken evil thoughts in his heart. He shuddered.

"Well, dear boy,"" said the escaped cmvict. "1 am likidv
to (iieat death for a good while yet. .\cc(uding to these
ladle-;. 1 have had a stroke that wouhl have felled an ox, and
eoiiK- off with tiying colors.""

"A bull you might say,"" cried the widow.

i

I'--

I
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\nu roally nii.L'ht l.o sorry to sw mo .-till alivo." sai.l
\autriri m Hasti-nac's oar. thinkini: tiiat li,. -u..s-r,l tlu- stu-
dent's thou^^hts. ••Vou must he mi^rhty sur.' of vnur-df."

"Mile. Michonncau was talking' tlu-'dav l-furc vcstcnlay
about a p'litlcinin nicknamed Trom jh -l„-M., :;

^aj,] hj.,,,'.

clion; "and, upun my word, that name would d . v, rv well for
you."

Vautrin seeiiie.l thunder.-truck. IT,- tiirurd pale, and
s)a--ered hack. lie turned his ma-net ie ^dance, like a ray
"f v,Md li-ht. nn Mile. Miehonneau; the uld maid shrank
and trembled unde. the inliuen.v nf ihat ,-troii..- will and
eollap.^ed into a chair. The mask ..f -ood-natun- Imd dropj.ed
from the eonvielV face; iVum th.c ninni>takahle iVroeitv of
that sini..ter look. I'oiret felt that t!ie old maid wa< in dan-
ger, and ha.-lily .-jcpp,.! |„.tween them. N„ne of the lod-^ers
understood tins .-me in the least, thev looked on in nmte
amaxe.n.mt. There was a pau-c. .lu^t ilwn there was a sound
of tramping feet outside

: there were ...,ldier.- then-, it seemed
for there was a rin- .d' .evcral rillc. ,m the pavement uf thj
street. Collin was mecliani(ally h.nkini: round the w;dl< for
a way of escape, wlien four men eiitered'bv wav of the fitting-
room.

"In the name of the King and the [.aw:'" .slid an oMlcer
but the words were almost lo-i in a murmur of astnnishment'

Silence ft-11 on the room. 'I'he hxLvrs made wav for three
of the men, who had each a hand on a rocked pistol in a
nde jiocket. Two policemen, who fujluwcd the detectives
k.'j.t llie entrance to tiie sittiiig-rooni, and tw,) more men'
appeaiv.j m the dnorway that gave acee.-s to the staircase
A .v.and of f,u,t.-teps came from the garden, and again the
Tii:v> of .several soldiers rant- on the cobl,!estnn..s under the
window. AH chance nf salvatien by Hi^-ht was cut off for
1 rompe-la-Mort. to wliem all e\es instinct ivelv turned The
chief walked straight up to him, and commenced operations
by gn-iiig him a sh.;rp blow on the head, ,.„ that the wi-^ fell
oil. and Colhn-s faiv w,h revealed in all its u-liness There
was a terrible suggestmn ,.f strength mm-led with cunning
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in the short, brick-red enip <if hair, tiie whole hoiul was in

lianiionv witli iiis powerful frame, and at thai nmnieiit the

uvv< of iiell seemed to i.deam from his eyes. In that ihish tlu'

real \'autrin shone forth, revi-alrd at uiuc before them all;

ihev understood his pa^t, ins picsenl, and future, his pitiless

dorirines, his aetion*, the reli<:ion of his own yood pleasure,

ihc majesty with whuh liis cvnin-m ami eontempt for man-

kind invested him, tlie piiyai. .1 >tren;,dh of an organization

proof against all trials. 'l"he blood llcw to his faee, and ids

t\es glared like the eyes of a wild eat. lie started back with

,-avage energy and a lieree growl that drew exelamations of

alarm from the lodgers. At thai leonine start the police

laught at their pistols under cover of tin' general clamor.

Collin saw the gleaming muzzles of the wca|»oiis, ?aw his i!an-

ger, and instantly giivt' proof of a power <d' tiu' highest order.

There was something horrii)le and majestic in the spectacle

of the sudden tran.-formation in his face; he could mdy be

eompared to a caiddnm full (jf the steam that can send

mountains tlying, a terrific force dispelled in a moment by a

drop of cold water. The drop of water that cooled his wrath-

ful fury wa> a rejection that flashed across hi.- brain I'Ve

hghlnmg. lie began to smile, and looked down at his wig.

"Vou are not in the jtoliiest of humors to-day," he re-

marked to the chief, and he hekl out his hands to the police-

men with a jerk of hi- head.

"Gentlemen," he said, '"put on the bracelets or the hand-

eutfs. 1 call on those pre>cnl to witne^^ ' liat 1 make no re-

;-i.-tance."

A murmur of admiration ran thnuigh the room at the

.-udden outpmiring like lire and lava llood from this human
vnleimo, and its e(iually sudden cessation.

"There's a sell for you. master crushir."' the convict added,

loijhin,' at the famous director of [jolice.

"Come, strip!" said he of the I'etite Rue Saint-Anne, con-

temptuously.

'"Wliv?" asked Collin. "There are ladies present; I deny

nothing, and surrender."



Ill Id
i"Arrir:i: coiiiot

Ih' ],aus...l, and I„„kr,| n.un.l the n.on, liko an ..rator who
IS abdul In ovcnvliclrii his aiKlifiic.-.

'-Takr thi> ,l„u„. Da.Mv l.a.l,ai...|I,.." ho uvnt on. a,I,lre..-
jn- a litll,., Nvhil..-haiiv,l .,1,! man u!,,, ha, I sratnl liinisHf

;!'
''"'''"' "^ ^1"' '•''''•- ^""1 ^'f'.T .IrawM,,' a pnnfd t'.rni

in.n, a p,-r.l.,l,u. ua> ,,r„„v,lin, ,o ,i,,nv ,„, a .ln,.u„„.„t.
I mknoulnl;:, „,v>,.ir ,,, I,.. Ja...|„,,. , ,.||,„. ,,,|,,,,,,,^,, ^,,,,^^.^

as Ironmc-hi-M,,,-,. con,!,.,,,,,.! i„ ,uv,iv v.ar^" p,,,al htvi-
'"•'-"^

1
haw just pr,.u..l that I havr c,m.u. fairlv hv mv

nu:Un:nnr.-^l( I ha,l a> nH,.-h a< ra,^,.! ,„v han.h" l./uvnt
">•• 'Hl.lrv:>in;: ih. mh,.,- |,„!,,.,.s. ".hu.. ,h,v.. sm-akin-^
wivtrhrs y„n,l..r u„uhl hav,. .Irawn , laivt on Man.nia Vau"
qutTs domes,,, h.arth. Th. ro^ni-s have lai.I their hoads
to<:ether to set a I rap for nie."

Mine. \-an,|uer fell siek and faint at these word^
'•<;"nd L(mi:-sheeried. "this does frive one a turn ; andme at the (.aite with hnn only la.~t nii:lit:" .she said toby I vie.

_

"Summon your |.hilM..ophy. mamma.- Colli,, resumed -'Is
It a misfortune to have sat ,n my h,,, at the (.'aite vesf.rdav
evenin^^:- After all are ym l„,,er than we are', file hrand
upon our shoulders is less shameful than the i,ran.l set on
your hearts you l!J,hy m..,,,!,,-;- of a >oe,etv rotten to the
core. Aot tlie best man a-nrai- you could stan<l up to me"
i IS eyes re.^ted upon l{a>ti,un,a.. to whom he sj.oke with a
pleasant smile that seeme.l stran-elv at variane,. with the
.ava^.. expression in his ..ves.-"()„r little har^iin still holds
AWl, dear hoy; you can accept anv time vou like' Do vou
understand :'' And he sani::

- " J ^

"A charniiii- ^'irl i.s my Fancbette
In tier sniiplieity."

"Don't yon trmihje yourself." he went on: "I ran p"t inmy money. Tluy are to. much afraid .,f mr to -windle me "

The convi,-t.- pris.m. ii. !an-ua-e and .iHtoms, its sudden
sharp transilioiis from the hunmrous to the horrihle it-^ ap-
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lulling ^Tiindcur, its triviality and its dark df] ihs, were all

I'v aird ill turn in the sjx'akcr's iliscDnrsc ; li.' scciiicd to

i.f no I(in;:cr a niaii, hut the ty|ic and inniith|ii('(f of a dc-

griicrali' race, a iirutal. su])pli\ clcardicadcd race nf sa\ap'S.

Ill our niiiiiu'iit Collin iK'tanu' the jiori of an int'i'rnu, wlifiviii

all thoughts and passions that move liunian nature (>avc' ro-

liriitaiicc) lind a place, lie looked ahoul him like a fallen

arehangel who i.- for war to the end. IJa^tigMa( loweivd his

eye.-, and acknowledged this kin.>]iip chiinicd iiy crime as an
c.\piatioii <)( I :.- own evil thoughts.

'•Who hetriiyed nie;-" t^aid Collin, and his terrihio ovos
traveled round the room. SuiMeiily they re-led on Mile.

Miehonneau.

"It was you, old cat '." he >aid. "That sham stroke of apo-
plexy was your doing, lynx tycs I . Two words from
nie, antl your throat would he cut in less than a week, but I

forgive you, 1 am a Christian. Vou did not sell me either.

I)Ui who did? .\ha I you may rummage upstairs." he
.diouted, hearing th- police otlicors ojiening his cupboards aud
taking possession of his effects. "The nest is empty, the
birds tlew away yesterday, and ytm will be none the wiser.

.My ledgers are here," he said, tapping his forehead. "Now
1 know who s(»ld me I It coulil only bt that blackguard Fil-

de-Soie. That is who it wa-, old catchpoll, vh'r" he said,

turning to the chief. "It wa,- timed >o nea ly to get the
banknotes up above there. There is nothing left for vou

—

.-pies I As for Fil-de-Snic. he will bi' under the daisies in

less than a fortnight, even if you were to tell otT the whole
force to protect him. How much did you give the Michon-
ni'tte?" he asked of the p(dice ollict;rs. "A thousand crowns?
Oh you Ninon in decay, I'tjmpadour in tatters, Venus of the
graveyard, I was worth more than that I If vou had given
me warning, you should have had six thousand francs, .Vh !

you had no suspicion of that, old trafllcker in llesli and blood,

or I should have had the preference, ^'e.-, I would have given
si.x thousand francs to save my-cif an inconvenient joiirnev

and >ome lots of niouey," he said, as they fastened the hand-

.r

i (
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c-iiir.- (Ill 1 us wri.-t,- lli'-i' In Ik.

Ira^'^'iii;: out ilns hii>iiir-> nil

will iiiniisc tliciiisclvcs hy

i<ll. Ihi'\ Wi'lr I

lie ciKl ol tunc I

ack at iiiv old wn^k

" -I'li'l 111!' striiiirht to jail. 1

o Kicji iiif

lioiild .-oon

(Ics 0|-|V.\n,s I).

in -jiili- of the iliillVr< at ilic (

|\vri vuiidcr tiicy will all turn t

iii-idc <.iil i(, help i|,,.ir -cnrral— ll—to p.t ,.|,,j,r ;iu;iy. Is th
pan .<av. as I

d

I' <,Miai

ii'niM'lvfs

li'ir i'r»(i(| 'I'

(Tc a single (in

•oin|)i'-Ia Mort
! aniorii: vou that

<io anyiliini: for Imn
plod ihciv." I),, .jijd

';'"• "''! '"• lia- trn thnusand hroihcfs ivadv U
lie a-kc'd proudly. "'I"

ij'I'i'iL- lii> li,-an :" '•! |m\
Irayr.I .-.ny on,!— I k v,,,, Urrv. you ^lut.•• l„. ..id
'iiaiil. -iIh-v ;uv nil .ilniid n(
of

fl

r'ou ii'rns thrni .-:i k, 1

< was >ilcnt

II". (ID \ni; Mil

I'aki' in voiir L;ain,-

iiTc IS sonif

I' nc\('r 1)0-

to till' old

l)ut tlio sight

Iod<:crs' f;

lor a niuniciit, and Innknl
ICC

round at the

'What do] t> you arc, .-dl (if

cnnvut hcjorc? A c.nvict „( ('

vou ! Have Vou never seen a

lielorc you. IS a nian I,

up lii<

illin s stamp, whom vou see

i-; vol

'can d

ii<-kncc(l than others: he lift-

is ./can dac()ucs d

>cdf. I

eca-ain.-t lliecolo^al fraud of the Social (

'I. MiK.-e pupil he j, pr,,i|d

11 ,-hort. I -land here sin-I

ontraor,

lo declare hini-

luen t and a wliulc >ul)>idizcd mad
e-lian.jcd a''a;i)st a ( lovern-

poliee, and I

iim

'Y

am a match r..r I'leni all.

'•.V of trihunals and

e c"o(|

one mii:ht make of him
"Look here, you c'cllt!

^^i)lle|. lua.-icr

tn<;'l thcjiaiuicr. "what a ma^'nificoiit sketch

eman-in-waitiii.<r lo his hiirhnei

.-•mhre jxicirv. n-ivcii 1

d

o. ceremonic: n. ti„. widow" (a nick
IV pn-niicrs to the i:uillot

i^ood lellow. and tell me if i| rcallv was I'd

name full

iiie). "he

me. r <io'i t want him !o >ulT

de-^oie who .<old

Pot I>e f; nr.

er lor x.me one else, tl lal would

I!ut hcfore the cliicf !iad

parly returned from makintr

time to answer, the rest of the

1- verMlmiLT ha
their inve-ii^rat) on

il lieell oj'-n
upstairs'.

passed hel

!""'''l ^•!il inventoried. A lUv words

naries wcr

wei n ilicm and the ehief, an(] the ollicial pre!
eolnplete

preluni-

(.'entlemcn." said follin, addressing the lodgers, "they
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will take nic iiwiiy (]iivctlv. Ynii have all made my stay
atiiMimyou very a;,'rccal)lc, aii-I I sliall look liack upi)M it with
,i:iaiiiu(K'. iJcicivv my ailieiix, ami piTiiiit mo to sen<l you
li.i:> I'miii I'rovriicf."

lie aihanccd a >tf|i or two. ami then turned to look once
iii'Ti' at i{a>ti;rnac.

(ood-ljye, KiiKcue," he said, in a s-id and >,'enlle tone, a
.-Irani^e tran>ition Trom liis i)re\ ion.- roii^ri, j|,,,| „tern man-
iier. "If you should he hard np. I have left you a devoteii

friend, and, in .-pite (d' hi.- .-haekle-. hi manaired to assume
a pu-iure of defence, called. '•( Mie. twnl" like a fencinu'-nias-
!cr. and lun^'ed. "If anythin,:: <:oes wroii;:. apply in that.

'inarter. .Man and money, all at your service."

The strani:e -p.-aker".- numner was >ulli<ienily ijurlesipto,

so that no one hut Hasti^niac knew that there wa.- a serious
incaninjr underlyii'^' the j)antoniinie.

As soon as the police, soldiers, and deti'ctives liad left the
ii'iise. Sylvie, who was rulil.inir her mistress" temples with
vuiei.'ar. looked round at the !)ewildered lodi/crs.

\V(dL"" saiil she, "lie was a man, he wa^, fur dl that."

Her words hroke the spell. Kvery one had iieen too much
excited, too mueh move(l hy wry vari;,us feelin;:s to speak,
liiii now the lodirer.- bi'pin to look at each other, and then
all eyes were turned at once on Mile. Michonneau, a tiiin,

sliriveled. dead-alive, mummy-like fii;ure, croucliini' bv the
stove: hor eyes were downcast, as if she feared that the <:roen

eye-shade could not .-hul out the e\[irc"ii)n of those face^
from her. This li<,uire and the fecdin- of repulsion she had
.so lonfr excited were explained all at once. A smothered
murmur filled the moni : it was so unanimous, that it seemed
as if the .(jame feelini: of loathini: had pitched all the voices
in (Mie key. Mile. Michonneau heard it, and did not stir,

it was Bianchon who was the first to move, he hent over his
neiL'hhor, and said in a low voice, "If tli.it creature is ;:oinff

to stop here, and have dinner with us, I shall clear out."
In the twinklinjr of an eye it was char that everv one in

the room, save I'uiret, was of the medical studenfs opinion.

i -J
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"'"I lip tu tii.it cMrrlv p.rM,,,.
•'

••V.M,;ny,,,..n.,nlnn;M.. uMh Mil-, MIH.-nn,.;.,, tl.an th.

In,," '" ^7'^"'""'^ '':'"'•' "'^''^''"''•..n.l..r<taM,l that
till iiiii~t '^,,, anil i.',, Ill , ,,!(•,.

•

"Ai. (iiicc: n llMCil I'.iint 111 ntnazcmont.

/ ir« \\(ir.|< in hrr cap.
'

•jlliav..
pa,,I,,,,r,,,vl,an,lf,,,.th..,uart..r:I hnv. as „,„..h

\i">k at lllc hna filers.

••.\r\.'^.•r^,,n,! 'li..'
:

w. w,ll ,I„h t-.i^.tluT ami pay you the
iii"iii-v hack, saiil Ii'asti-nar.

"Mnn-i.ur i> takin:: (•ullurs ,,arf sl„. said, with a m.os-

l;:ii;:c.n,. star„.,l foruaril a. th. w„nls. a> if h. meant to>!!. up. ,n h..r anilwnn. I.,.,. „„,.,.. That .larnv. and th

J....1.

of t.a..h.v that ,t n.v,.ai..d. had h..n a hideous en-

••f-i'l ii.T alunr!" rnVd the hnarder^
Kasti-na.- folded hi> arms ,,,,,1 „,,, .i|,,„f
'•I-t ushau. no ,i,or,. of Mil,.. Judas/' said the painter,

;^^ti.Mnu.. Vauipur. -if vu,, don't show the Miohon-
t iirnin

"^au ti.eduor. „,ada„„.. u,. .|„11 all leave vo„r shop andw ..reu. we ,o we .hall .av tl.a, there are „nly .onvi<^; ^ds>l..ft there
1 .v„ul^.the,.,he^tlun,^w..willholdour

ton,,e.aho„t
"H'bu>,ne.s:for.!ienallis.aidanddone

it'HI. t happen ., .he he^t ...eietv nn„l ,hev hran.l th nTonhe orehead.wl,enthev..„d,l,en,to,hehulk.. Thev o„.h"
""t t" !-< -UVIets ,., ,.,.„„ p;,pj, ,li..„i,,„, ,i,,,. ,,,„,,:,^, J^._zens. so as to earrv o,, tl,eir antie. l,ke a set of ra>eal!v hnm-
biijTs. whieli tiiev arc.

•

At Ihi. Mine, Vau.pier recovered niiraeiilouslv She «.itup and fulded lu.r arm- her i-e- u..re u-; 1 ,

,1 ,. , ' " '
'"" "'" ^^i'l'' "I'cn now. and

llicic \^a> no .-i-n -f tear. ,„ ,1„.,„

••Wliy, do you realJy mean u> he t!ie n.in of ,„y establish-
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Triont. mv (lonr sir- 'I'hm' i.- M. \'aiitrin (iuodncHs,"
-II. iiiid. .iili;rrii|i[iii|; li.r-.!t'. "I curt lir||i .alliii;r Imn |,y

ilic liiiiih' he pa>M'i| hitn-rir ..i!' In fur an \,«wa man I 'I'liciv

i.< niic room to let alrrailv. ami \oti wain inr Im turn nut two
more lo(lj:i'r,- in the iniddlc ol' tlif , 'asoii, when im one is

iinniiij:
"

••(lontlfincn, let ns take our hats ami pt ami dmf at Flioo-
ti;ni\"s in till' riiKv Soriionnc." cricil IJiaiicliori.

Mine. \iiii<|U(r ^danifil roiiml. and >a\v in a nionirnt «n
uliuh side litT inttTfsi lay. tihc waddled airo>s to Mlje.
Miihonncau.

"Conif. now," she «aid; '\von would not !.<• tlif nun of niv
..Mablishnicnt, would vou, eh r TIhtc's a dr:ir, kind soul.

^ ou .SIT what a |iass thcso jri'iitli'intii have l)ruuj:lit nic to;
just ^'o up to your room for this fveiiin;,'."

•.NfViT a hit of it :" cri.'d tin- hoanlor?. ••She inii>t jx", and
f-'i ihi^j iniiuiti' I"

"Hut the poor lady has had no dinner." said roin't. with
jnlfous entreaty.

"She ean go and dine where she likes," shoiued .several

voiees.

"Turn her out, the spy!"

"Turn them h^itli out I Spies I"

"(ieiitlemeii," eried I'oircl, his heart swellinj: with the
eourage that love gives to the ovuie male, "respect the weaker
.ex."

"Spies are of no sex I" said the pain.er.

"A precious sexoranial"

"Turn her into the strectorama I"

"Cientlemen, this is not manners! If you turn people out
of the house, it ou.irht not to he done so uncereiiionioudv and
Willi no notice at all. Wo have paid our nioiicv, and we are
not ,i:oing," said I'mret, |)uttin,!,^ on lii> caji. and taking a
chair beside .Mile. .Michniuicau, with whom M:iu'. \'au(iuer
was I einonst rating.

"Naughty b<»y I" said the painter, with a comical look;
"run away, naughty little boy!"
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••L...,k lirrc." sii.l lii;iiMli.,n; "if \,,u ,|,, ,,,,1 ^n, all tin-
m-t ..f us will." aihi tl... lH,anl.r>. i., a i.iaii. i„a.i.' fur the
Mttiii^'-riKHii-ilddr.

'•••h: iiia<l.'in..i-.l|,., wluit i, to br ,lnii,. ?- .tic,] M,,,,.. Vnu-
M'i'T. "I am a iuiih',1 w,,mati. Wm , aii'l M,n Iut,.; they
will p. furlh.T. (In .M,iii,.tliiii:^r Xinlcnt.""

Mile. .Miilli.iiilcail rn>v in her fcfl.

'-Sh.. IS p.inj,':-Shc IS not ^r„i„^,:_si„. is Koiti.'!— Xo.

Thi'M' altiTiiatc cxclamati.Mis. ari.l a sii^'^.'-ti-m of hostile
intfiilKiiis. horn- mit l.v ilie l«lia\inr uf th,. nisurp'uts, com-
iH'll.'d .Mil,.. .Muhnim.aii I,, lak.- Ii.t .Icpartuiv. ^Sho'iiiado
Home .-iipulations. speaking' in a lou- Nni.v ,„ !i,t liu<fs/ ..ur
and th,.ii~-I shall ko to Mm,.. Jiiuuau.rs,- >!.. >ai.l. with a
thrt'ali'iiiii;.' look.

'•r,» wh.'iv vou phase, madciiioisflh.," >aid Mmo. Vaii-
qii.T, who regarded tl,i> ,hni,T of an oppn.Mtioi, .•stabli^hment
as an atron.a.> in.Milt. ••(;„ and lud-e with th,. l{,in,.au,l-
llif wim. would ^nvc a ,at tlu^ ,-oli.'. ami th.. f,,,,,! i.. ..j,,,,!)
an,l nasty." '

'I'ho hoarders .^to,.,] asi,!,. m two r„„s to let her pass- not
a word was ..-pok, ii. I'.uret Innked >„ wi-ifiillv aft..r .Mile
Miehoniieau. and so arth-s-iy ivveale.l that li.^ ••|. „i !-•.>

mimls whether to ;ro or stay, that the huard.Ts, m (heir joy
at hem^r ,,uit of Mil,.. Mifhunneau, hum out laudunu at he
eight of him.

"

"Hist:—.t:—St! I'oin.t," .^hout(.d the f.ainter. "Hallo'
I say, Poiret, hallo!" The emphjye from the Museum boKau
to sing: °

"Partaiit ix.ar la Syrle,

Le jfuiii' ft iM'au I>iini(is ..."

"Cot ahmg with y,)u: you must h,. dyin- t:. go, trahil .sua
(jUi'inque Kilujilas:" san! Hianchon.

"Every one to his ta.i.— five ren.ieri.ig iron, N'irgU," said
the tutor.
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Mill', Mi<'h(iriiH')i.i iiukIc a iihiv.'iih'iiI u> if \n lake I'nirct'rt

iiMi. «itli an :i|i|M'aliii^' ;:hiiii lli;ii lir (iiil.l ii,,t r.'.«i>t. Til.'

tu.i wtiit iMit lii;.'c|)i(r, llii' ii|ii iiMiil |i!!;iii;f ii|tnn him. lunl

tlurr \vji> 11 l.iir-l i.r aii|)lan-.'. I'u||,iu ,! i,v pral> of lau^'litor.

"MraM). I'mnt I"

"Win. \M.iiM have tlioiight it of olil I'oirull"

'.\]u,U„ I'nir.l
:"

"Mar- I'nint !"

"Intrvpid I'.iiri't I"

A iiit>«rii:,'.r rain.' in at that iiionirnt with a letter for

Mm.' \'aii.niir. wlm read it thruii-h. ami coilap-eil m Iut
( liair,

"'I'hf house irii;.'ht a- well he hiniied down at oiiee," erieil

-he. '"if there are to he aii\ riiMre of ihe.s,. tliiiinlerholtsl

^'iiiiii.t: 'J'aillel'er died at three o"( lock this arteriiooii. h
Mi\es iiie riudit for wislniif,' well to thu.-e jadie- at that poor
•MUiiij: inan"s expense. Mine. Couture and N'ietoriiif want
iiie to send their thin;:."-, heeaii^e they are jjoini,' to live with
li'T father. M. 'I'aillefer allow.- hi- daw;;hter to keep old
.Mine. Couture nith her a- ladv conijjanion. Four rooiiiti U)
lit I and live lodgers gone I . .

."

She .-at up. and .-eeined ahout to hurst into tears.

"Mad liiek has eoine to lodge here. 1 think.'' she cried.

Otiic more liieif ea; le a .-ound of wli: •' 'roin the street

outside.

"What I another windfall for soniehixly I" was Svlvie's coni-

lllellt.

liut it was (loriot who eaine in, looking so radiant, so

Hushed with happiness, that he .^eeined to have grown young
again.

"(Joriot in a eah I" tried the boarders; "the world is com-
ing to an end."

The good soul made straight for Mugeiie. who was standing
wrapped in thought in a eoriier, ami laid a hand ou tiie youug
man's arm.

"Come." he said, witii gladness in his eves.

'Then you haven't heard the news?" said Kugene. "Vau-
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"\rvy uvll, hill \v!iiil iuM!l,.~^ i
,• c

V.,il. ,.<, ,

III Mil,-> I,, 1, ,,j ,,iir>.' rep I'M

('„„„.:- '" '' i-'.\jH'ctini: you.

-'ni,av..,.M.ti,J,„nu.la.h,s.nuuvVu:,.phv'- -

Mm... \au.im.r v>a> ., ,l.,-|,irit, ,! ,|,ai .1:.. .,;„i,i „„, ,.,..

duerher.
., „,., tlu' ,!„„:.. ..,.nt,n.vm. as w... ,a„aIk.dalK.,, \autnnand,lH.,layV.v..ms:i.,Htiu^^

v^^^^

Ju>t,«._pn...,,,,.a„.a,u.,.au,,n.U.a,,.n,h
llK- l.l\\^. n„.v MH,ii Mam, IV. 1 ,iiil(.< i«-,v '•,.

r

''«l-^^l^,,,lu.vn,a,l,.I.,H.e,.n,.,,l,
f,,,Mw,.n

tlure s..,.„M.,| tn 1.,. „„„,.,„ ,,,„,„ ,|,,,„
"

""'>' •'"''''•'•'- l-!w...„ v.H.nhiv an,! ,,,,I-v n i; V

I'.a, .lav i,a.l .,.„,. l,v like a. Iroam f,,,- 1,,..;.,;.. :,„ tho.en... ,,f univalMy last.,1 i„t,> the evenin.: so tim rUto

. u ua. lull of „nw,.„!,..| happinos.. I„„ K„,,-,„. ,„.; ,.„„„
^iMk..,, I,v .o nianv ..„ on. that tho «-c.r.]s sounded iu hi.cars iike wunls spoken in ,i dream.
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goes

VOU

"It was finislied this morning! All three of iis are goin^r
to (line there together, together! Do von uiKlrr-taiiir:' T
have not (lined with my 1 Vljiiiine, my little Ddphino, these
fniir years, and 1 shall '.:,.,. ;„ .. f,,r a whole evening! We
li'i\«' I'eeii at yi.iw lo''-ni- lii,- uK.ii,' time sincr niorninjj.

1 have heen working 1 v u jiorliT in my .-hirt sleeves, help

pi-

ini:

\l,., •*" ''"''> '" '"' liirniti. .\na : \ou tion i know what pretty
\wi\,- .-he has: at lahle >lio will loo;, after me. -lien-, papa, just
'n this, it i> nice.' And I shall not he ahle to eat. Oh, it is

.1 i'mir while siiiee 1 have been witli her in (juiet every-dav life

.:.- we shall have her."

•it really seems as if the world had In'en turned upside
iJn'A n."

•Ipside (h)wn:-" repeated Father (ioriot. 'AVliv, the world
!ki> never heen >o right-side up. I ,-;ee n^me hut siiuling faces
in the streets, p.-ople who shake hand< eordiallv and enihrace
•irh ()llier. people who all h,, k a.- happv as if tl'irv were going
1" dine with thrir daughter, and golii.le down a nieelittle
iiiiner that siie went with me to order of the elu-f at the Cafe
''> Anglais. But. pshaw ! with her heside you gall and worm-
i^iiod wouhl i)e as sweet as honev."

"I feel as if I were eoming hack to lif.' again," .slid Kugenc.
"Why. hurry up there!" erieil Katlu'r Coriot. letting down

ihe window in front. '"Oet on fa.Mer; 1 will (:ive you five
francs if you gel to the jdaee I told you of in ten minutes
iinie."

With this prospect before him the cabman crossed Pahs
witli miraculous celerity.

"How that fellow crawls!" said Father Goriot.
'•But where are you takini: me:-" Eugene asked him.
••To your own house." said Goriot.

The cab stopped in the Kue d".\rtois. Father Goriot
stepped out first and Hung nii francs to the man with the
reckles.^ness of a widower returning tn bachelor wavs.

"I'luiie along upstairs." he .-aid to Hastignac. Thev crossed
a courtyard, and climbed up to the third iloor of a new and
haud.-Miue house. Here they stopped before a door; but be-

H

)
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f"iv (.uriol ,.ould ri,<K, it was up.,,..! i,^. Tlu'n-... Mrno .k-.Nu.m...n s inai-l. Ku.^.n,. f„un,l lun,.,.|f in a rharminK .seto HiamlHTs; an anh.-n.n„, a l,t,l. .irau,n,M..un,, a la..Jn„.n>,
aa.i a slu.ly, l,M,k,n^' nut upon a -anien. The furnituro and
l.e .lecoratK.n ,.f , ,. lir,|.. ,lravv.„-roon, wr. „f th. n.ost

<)•" > 1 y , larnnnrr .ksmption. th. room was full of soft li.-iit
n.l Depluno rose up fron. a low Hunr Uy th. fir., and stood'tore lujM. She set lu-r flre-sereen down on the .-hin.nev-

PH'<>', and spoke w,th tenderness in every tone of her voiee
"

-So we had to «o in .eareh of yon, sir. yon who are so slow
to understand !

ThenVe left ,he roon,. Th- student took Delphine in his
a n s,„aMd hern, a ti.htela.p.h.s eyes !in,.d^
f

.^. llus last eontras, he.we.n hi> present surroundings
and he seenes he had just witne...] uas too nuu-h for K.:;-
ti,i:nac.. over-wroudit nervs. after the dav's strain and ex-

"I f<dt sure nnself that he loved vou.- nu.rniured FatherOonot, whde Ku.^ene lav ha.-k hev.-.hlen.l on the sofa, utterlyHnalde to .p.ak a word or ,o n.^on .,ut how and wh ,leina.ne wand had been waved hrin.^ about this fir.al trans-formation seene.

-Hut you must see yo„r roo„,s." sa„l Mme. de Xnciniren^.e took h,s lun,d and led bun uito . ru,,m earpeted ami ?ur-nishedhkeh..rown;,mleed. dounto,h..-maLt detail- it^as a reprodu..t,on ,n nnniature of DelphineV apartnu.nt:
^^1

here is no b,.,l. sai.l Hasti-nae.
"Xo. mnnMeur." she answere.l. reddeninir. an,l pressin- his.and. Ku.ene, look.n. at her. understood, voun! thou<W, eM.t was, how deeply mr.lesty is in.planted in the hea ^ f .woman who loves. ^^ '*

'•Vou .are one of tho.. b,.in,,^s whom we .-annot ehoose but

m^ InJ'r;;''''-
'--"''".'^-'-- "Ve. the deeper an.;

I can .lare
., say so. s,n..> we un.lerstand each other soWeil. .No one shall learn our .^eeret."
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"Oh ! po I am iol)0(]y. I t^iipposc," grovled the fatlicr.
"'I'ou know (|uite woll that 'wv' means you."
"Ah: that is what I wanted. Vou will not mind me. will

yiMir I shall n-„ ;„„] ,.„„k, n^e ^ pood fain- who makes hiin-
>r|f felt even-where without Iteing seen, shall I nut? Kh,
I»elphinetle. .\inette. Dedel—was it not a pood idea of mine
•"< say to you, ''I'liere arc some nice rooms to let in the Hue
•IWrtois: let us furnish them for himr' And she would not
li'.ir of it! Ah: your happiness has been all mv doinir. I
;iin the author of your happiness and of vour existence.
F.ithers mu.<t always be givinp if they would i)e happ\ thom-
.-elves; always pivinp—tlK-y would not be fathers eJse.''

••Was that how- it happened?"' aske(| Eupeno.
••Yes. She would not listen to me. She was afraid that

people would talk, as if the rubhi>li that thev sav about vou
were to ho compared witii liappiness! Why. all women dream
of doinp what she has done "

Father Goriot found him.^elf without an audience, for
Mnie. do Nucinpen had led Rastipnac into the studv; ho
h-ard a kiss pivon and taken, low thoupli the sound was.
The study was furnished as elepantly as the other rooms,

an;l nothing was wanting there.

'•Have we -ues.sed your wi.-hes riplulv?" she asked, as they
nturned to the drawinp-room for dinner.

"Yes." he .said, ''only too well. ala> : For all this luxury
so well carried out. this realization of pleasant dreams, the
' le-ance that satisfies all the romantic fancies of v.uith", ap-
iMiils to me ,so stronirly that I cannot but feel that it is my
ri,i.ditful pos.scssion. but I cannot accept it from vou, and I
am too poor as yet to

""

••Ah: ah: you say me nay aireadv." she said with arch im-
periousne.ss. and a charmin- little pout of the lips, a woman's
way of lauphinp away scruples.

But Eupone had submitted so lately to that solmin self-
fpiestioninir. and Vautrin's arrest had' so plainly >hown him
the .i.'pths of the pit that lav ready to his feet.' that the in-
stincts of generosity and honor had been strengthened in him,
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and i... f'cul.] not allow liiuisrll to 1h. coaxed info aha ,nin'
Ins hi-h-n„n,K.d .k'teniiinaliuns. :'r.. found nu'lanchoiv
hllvd ins mind.

^

"I>o you milly mean to rcfiisr?" said Mine, dc Xucincren
'•And do you know what such a refusal means? That tou
an. not sure of y,,ur>clf. that you do not dare to hind vour-
selt to me. Are you really afnii.l of hetravin- niv allVction-^
11 you love me. if I-l„ve you. why >hould you shrink hack
from surl, a ^li-ht ohii-ation? If vou hut knew what a
ph'^.Min. ,t has hecn to see after all the arran-oments of this
bacii.lor eMahlishni.'nt. vou would not hesitate anv lon<rer
you would a^k me to foi-ivc yo,, f,,r vour hesitation. I had
so_m.. m.mcv that hdoi.-ed to you. ami I have made -ood use
ot It that 1^ all. V,,u mean this for mairnanimitv. hut it i<
very little ..t^you. V.ai are a>kin- me f.,r far more than this.
•

• •
•^''•' ''"' '•'i*''l- as l-:u,irene's passionate irlanee

was turned on her. "and y.ai are makin- ditliculties ah.mt the
nicrest tnlles. Oh. if you f,.,.] „„ love whatever f.u- me re-
fuse l,y all means. .My fat. han,;:s on a word from vou.
bp,,,k._[.aihcr. she said afi.-r a pans... '-make him li'sten
o reason, (.'an he in,a-in.. that I am less nice than he is rn
the point of honor:-"

Father (;,.riot was lookin.i: on an.1 listening' to thi* prettv
quanvl with a placid smih^ as if he had foun.i ..onie halm for
all the sorrows of life.

-rhihl that you arc!- she cried a.irain. catdiin- Ku-cne's
hand. '•^ on are just heurinnini: life; vou find harrier- at the
mns..t that many a man timls inMirmnuntahle

: a wcmian-s
I'and opens the way. and vou shrink har.k ! Whv. vou are s„re
to succeed! Vou wil! have a hrilliant future.' Suecess i.
written on that l,roa<l forehca.l of vours. and will vou not ho
ahle to repay nu- mv loan of to-dav? Did not a ladv in olden
times arm her kni-ht wmIi <wor<l and helmet and coa^ of mail
and find him a charter, so that he mi-ht li-ht for her in the"
tournanumt? Well, th.^n. Ku-ene, thee thin-s that I offer
you an- the weaj.oiH of thi^ a-e: everv one who uukuk to be
something' must have ^wh tools as these. .\ pretty place V(>our
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Ik' ih'> i thing

^'arivl iniist lie if it is likc' j>;i|>:rs mom I See, diniuT is wait-
in^'- all thi.- liiiK'. I)(, \,,u want to niake inc imhappv?

—

\Vh,v <!oifi vnii aii-wrr:-" >h.' >aiil. shakin;: his haul. ''Mon
Ih'ti! papa, iiiaki' iiji hi.- iiiiml for him, or I will gu away
ami iii'Vcr sec him iiuy more.'"

"I will make iiji your mind," said Goriot. oomin- down
fp.m tlic fl(.u<l<. ••.\,,\v. my dear M. Kii^enc, tl

J- I" i/orr >\\ [ii;,n. y i.f th,. ,l,.u->, isn't it f"
"Ihcrc i- pr,-.iii\cly Ml) liclp f,,p it," saiil Eiiiri'no.

'•All ri.'ht. I will ;:iv(. you credit." said tlu' other, drawing
oiii a cheap leather |iocket-honk. much the worse for wear"
'I have turned ,Iew myself: I paid for evervlhing; here are
tlie invoices. You ,ln not „uv a pennv for anvthiirg h(>re It
did not come to v<.ry much— five thousmd franco at most, and
i am g.,ing t,, K.„d y,,u the mon.y my-elf. I am not a woman
-you cannot refuse me. You >l!all give me a receipt on a
scraj, of paper, and you can return it some time or other."

I'elplune and Kugene lor.ked at each otluT in amazement
fears sprang to their eyes. Kastignae held out his hand and
grasped (loriot's warnilv.

'•Well, what i> all this ahout ? Are vou not mv children'"
'Oh! my poor father." said Mme. d'e Xucin-('-n. "hnw lid

you do it ?"

".\h ! now you ask nie. When I made up mv mind to move
him nearer to you. and saw you huvimr thim:<'a> if iliev wtc
wedding pre.-^ents, 1 .«aid to myself! 'She will never he able to
pav for them." The attorney says that tlio.^e law proceedin^-.s
will last (]uite six months before your husband can be mad,!
to disgorge your fortune. Well and good. I .^^old out mv
property in the funds that brought in thirteen hundred and
fifty livres a year, and bought a safe annuitv of twelve hun-
dred francs a year for Ofteeii thousand francs. Then 1 paid
your tradesmen out of the rest of the capital. .Vs for me.
ehildivn.

1 have a room up>tairs for which I pay fiftv
crowns a year; I can live like a prince on twn franes'a day.
and still have something left over. I shall not hav<. to spend
anything much on clothes, for l never wear anvthin<^ out.
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This fortni-ht paM I lusv l.^m la.i-hm- in inv .h-nc, think-
ing to nnx'If. -ijr.w happv they nrv K-unu to hvV aii.l— well
now, are von nni happv r"

"Oh pai.a! papa:- en..! Mine. <ie .\uein<ren. ^prill.Mnf' t<i

";' '"""' ^^' i^ '"r "" l'i> k'l.'e. Slie coven-.l iiim with
kisses, her tair hair brushes! his , i,e..k. h.^r tears fell ou tin
witliered face that liad -rrowri so hriL^it and radiant.
"Dear father, wiiat a father vou are! \,,. there i^ not

another father like von undrr the sun. If Ku-ene loved you
before, what nin>t he feel for vou now r""

''\yhy, ehihin^n. whv. Delphinette I" erie.i (Jor.ot. who had
not feh his .lau-hler's heart heat a^ain>t in. hr.'ast for ten
years, "d. you want ine i„ di. of joyy M,- p„„r h.-art will
break.

( onie, Monsieur Ku.uen,.. w- an". ,,uits alreadv."'
And tiie old man >traified lier to his breast with such fierce
and passionate foree that she eri<Ml out.
"Oh I you are hurlinir nie !" she .-aid.

"I am hurtm- y„„ I" H,, .few pal,, at the words Thepam e.xpressed m hi> fa.., seemed -reater than it is .riven to
liumanity to know. The a-ony uf this Chri.. of paternity
ean only be eon, pa red with the ma.<terpieees of those princes
of the palette wh„ have left for us tlie record of their virions
ot an a-.,ny sulIVred for a whole world by the Saviour of men
IratJier Co)not j,re.sed In- lips very -ently a-ainst the waist
that his lin<rers had ,i:rasjHnl i.x, rou^dilv.
"Oh! no. no " he eried. "I have'not hurt you, have I'"

and his smile seemed to ivpeat tlie .pic-tion. •'Vou have hurtme with that cry just now.-The things co>, rather more than
tha

,
lie saul in her ear, with another gentle kiss, '-but I had

to deceive him about it, or he would have been an<Try
"

Eugene .sit dumb with amazement in tl;,. presc'ncc of this
ine.vhau.^tible love: he -azed at (Joriot, and his face betrayed
the artless admiration which shapes the beliefs of youth

"

"I will be worthy of all this," he cried
"Oh! my Eugene, that is nobly said," and Mme. de Xucin-

gen kissed the law student ou t!:o forehead
"He gave up Mile. Taillefer and her millions for you "

said
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I Fattier G<irint. '•Yes. the littlr (hint: u-as in lovi" witli you,

I am] ridw that Ikt l^rotlicr is dead she is as rich as Cncsiis."

I ""li! why (lid yon tell her?" rricd Ii'a=ti;:riar.

_ I
"luip'tif.'" JVlpiiinc said in his car. "I haw one n';.'rot now

I
^ tlii- rvcnin^'. Ali I how I will lovo you! ;iiid fur tvcr?"

I I
"Tliis is the happiest day I liav.- had since vou Mvo were

[| married!" cried ..oriot. "Cod Tiiay send inc aiiv sufTerin;:,

1% "' 1""^' Its I (1(1 not sufTer throuirli you. and I can slill sav,

I I "i'l 'liis short inontii of Feliruary 1 iiad innrc happiness than
"thcr men have in their wlioh' lives."— F,i,)k al me. Fifinc !"

he .-aid to his dau.irhter. "She is very heautiful. is she not?
Tell me. now. Iiave you seen many women with that i)retty
soft color—that liillc dimple of hers? N'd. I th(ni<,dit not.
Ah. well, and but for me this lnvely wmnan would never have
I'reii. And very soon happine.-s will make her a thousand;
nmis lovelier, happiness throu^rh you. I cndd j,nve up myi

f
iaee in heaven to you. neiprhbor. if needs he. and i,'o down to

hell instead. Come, let us have dinner," he added, scarcely
knuwini: what he said, "everythinfr is our?.""

"I'oor dear father!"'

lie n.se and went over to her. and touk her face in his
hands, and ,H't a kiss on the plaits of hair. "If \,n\ onlv knew,
Irtle one, how happy you can make me—how little it takes to
make me happy! Wi!' you come and see me sometimes? [

shall be just above, so it is only a step. Promise me, say that
you will

!"'

"Yes, dear father."

"Say it again."

"Yes. I will, my kind father."

"Hush! hush! I shouM make you .say it a hundred times
over if I followed my own wislie~. Let us have dinner."
The three behaved like children that eveniiii:. and Father

<;oriot"s spirits were certaiidy not the least wild. He lay at
his daughter's feet, kissed them, gazed into her eves, rubbed '

his head against her dress: in short, no young lover could ^

liave been more extravagant or more tender.

"You see!" Delphine said with a look at KugCnie. "so long



lUi
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"And when will the room. 1,,. ro4,lv-- i. i r- >

po«e."
^' ''•''^' ^''""' f'"'^ <'v.'nin<r, I .up-

^he 1::.!:;;;,';;':;;™ f
'"

''rv'""''
''"'' ^''^

the Italians.'"
"

' ''"'"^'"^ ^''""^^ ^'^^ ''^ "ur ni.^ht at

''I^l.alUotothepi,."sa;.lh..rfathor.
It Was IHKfii.r jt Mm.. ,1 V •

in^' for her n.W | ,i,.
' '/

^"/'"^''n ^ ^arriapc was wait-

fathers ^f.;:,,J:S V""''' "i"
'"'J' --"^ that the

<--. l•^.•n;N r ;:;^];v;''''''''"^'''"'^'^^^^i-

past as well as a future „r I,.ve

'^ --^"r fr-.m a whole

chn!:;;f:'r!^l:;:\:;';':i;;;;-/^;;;-.-;;s.. „„

corded in Hvr,)n\ r... .,

i -is.-o > hinientations as re-

fr.,n II,. .,,;,„"
"

'"' ''""^ "' ""' "•W""'-.' cry

• •'I'M tllili < of if > If • •
.J

.»

""•'re had b.rn taken oul of he / ^ T
''^

'" ""' ^"'•-

i^ vour l,n.. n.w inv. i "^ ,'7^^'- ""'^ V'>"r furniture

"n-s trouble u „ „ :r ;f,;•;':''
'--n .o draw down all

'" for twen, V p .pie = ',
,'

'"T""*
^''''' ""'^ Potatoes laid

\
pcopk. I he poll,,. ,n my house, too! We
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shall have- to live ou potato,., now. au.l Chri.^lnph,. will hav,.
til ;:i 1

1

Tin- Savoyard, svlu. was fast a.l.vp, sud.lenlv woke up at
this, and sa.d. "Ma-iarn.'.- (juoiioninKly.
"Poor frllow!" said Sylvir. "iu. i. JikV a do.r

"

'•I'l tlie d.^ad season. „„.: \,,|„„h is rnoTin- now. I
w..uld like to kn.,w wli.T.' tl... lod;,r,.rs aiv i,, dn,,, ,|„un from
(t drives me dK^tracIcd. And that .dd witrh -d' a Mielion-
nrau |:ue> and takes l'uir..| unh l,..r: What can ..he have
'I;;"'' t'> lum to make him .o fond of her? U. runs ahout
alter her like a little doi,r.""

••l-rd :•• said Sylvie, tiinj^i,,. „j, |„.,. i„,,,„|^ ..^j^,, ,,, ,,,,j ^^^,^.^^
n-r iij) to all sorts id' trieks."

"There's that j,n„>- M. Vaiitrin that thev ma.le out to h.. a
-nvu-t, the widow uvnt o„. "W,.]!. you know that is too
rnueh tor me. Sylvi..; I ran't :,rin.^ mv-.'lf ; , h„l„.v,. it. Sueh

I'

lively man as he wa^, and paid l]Urrn frams a month for
h.> eoflee of un evening, paid you everv jM.nnv on the uail
fno.

"And open-handed he was!" said C'liristophc.
"There i.s some mistake," .said Svlvie.
"Why. no there isn't ! !ir ..aid so liim.-,lf !"

said Afme Vau
'|...'r "And to think that all the>e tl.Murs hav. haprnmed in
niy hou.se, and in a ,|uarl(.r wl„.,v ^nn n.uT ..v a cat -o bv
">i my word as an ho,,,..,, u-,,man, i;V Ukr a .Iream

^
For

iook l>ere we saw Lou Wi. nuvt . „h h,. mishap ; we sa^
ttu' fall of the hmpenir; and ^u saw him ....me hack and fall
•U'ain; there was nothin- out of the wav in all that htit lod--
inir-houses are not l.al,!.. ,„ revoluti,.^

'

Yon ean d., without
a king, but you mii^t eat all the same; and .o lon.^ as a deeent
wun.an, a de Conilans born and luv,]. will ^ive vou all sorts of
j:"o,l things for dinner, nothing short of the end of the world

'C\ni\r~-'''
^'"*'''' " '' ""' '"'' "^ ""' "''"''''' ''^^^ '' J^'^

"And to think that .Mile. Miehonncau who nuide all this
mis(vi(>r is to have a thousand crowns a vear for it so I hear "
cried bvlvie.

" ' '
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'u^st l.av. dun.. I rijuful
, Inn,.. r,,|.,,..,| ,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,;,' ^^^;^'^^^^

hup.m. .n,| .;,„„„ n.n. ,1„. ,|,„„.| ,|, „ ,„a, .nonn.nt

M;.hm!:
'''"'""• '"" '"""'"' '''^'•'-' -Hi .1,,. UHl.iw.

•''""" I" r'inuv,. f. ihr ('iK,ii>MV WVniin
••SNlMc.:-,r,.,| !l„. „„],,„, -ihi, „ ,1,.. i,.( s!raw-(i„n-

f-'
••f""^ '">""''• '>''.'ll.- out of n,v>,.„s.s: Andwh

urc all H „,vsdf, you .hall ,.. ,„.n.„rn.u-. Chn.t.plu-

-

C.oo.l-nii:l,t,gentlcu„n.-an,l .!„. u^.,,,.
* ''

^\ilat IS thi' nut

LoKi: cviTylMKh- L-^.^^nin- about
" '^

I'l- 'lou-:-- Ku-rii,. in(|uin.ii of Sylvi
lis ItU.-inrss, a„,l ,|,,„ 1,33addle.1 h..r w,t. Tn.r,.

:
.1.. ,s ,.,.,„. upstanv. I, w,ll doJut good to snnv] a bit. ItV ib,. tii-.r tin,. 1, i

Ky th.. n.orning, Mn,... \-au.|u..r. to uso h.r ou„ .xnresK.n had ',„adc. up la.,- nund ,,, ,t.-- Tru... sh. .tU X ,

;

!
n .oun,,.na,K.j., as n.,,u I xp...,.., „f a .onur^l,:;

'i.i. lo>t all h.T Indg.T.s and ulin>e inannrr of lif,. i,ad b,vn

''.r
,.' ,,.] was ,..„u,n,. a.nl profnun.i; it uas r.al pain of-nd. for lu.r purse lutd MnlVn.d. ,!,. nu,t,n,. of ijU'en^J'ad been broken. A lo...-s far-uvl] .b.n, . at his iXu^''.^^tulu^v .s not tnofe tuo.n.rul than Mn,. Va, ! u.^V^ :;of the empty phu-es roiiii,! he,- t,!,],, k„,,-„ \ • : ^^

co.„f,„-, .diinj tiK. ,vi,,, . .„;,; u!:L,lc:z:tr7::^
esd
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tnk. hi. (RastiKna,.V) place; that th. olT.cuA from th.MuM.u.M ha.i ofn.n oxpr.....] a <!,.;,. f. hav. Mm..-. V.nUnX
..n......n,.,^,nave^.r....^

.

n ...It. y,n 11 .vv aiM .!„• ,.,,, a lu^uhn^u^ look n-uml th..'linm-n>on.. "W ho-.. ,,„•„ u.il „ h,.. I .-on-KT'^"
" '> .)">t as w.ll ,l,a, w,. an. ,„ovn,_^ out." sauj K„..-.n,.'" laliirr (.on..t in a low voicv.

'-"^mc

".Ma.iam,.," sai.l Svlvic, rur,„in- in «ith a scar-.l fa<v "T
liav,. n..t s.vn Misti-rris th..<,. thrfc ,lav^

-

^_^VI.:w.ll, ,f ,,,yeatis.U.a.l, if/,;hasj:o„,. an.Mvft us.

TlH. poor woman rouM not finish h.r .,.„„.n,.e: .},.. .la^podl-r han.ls an.l h„l h.r fa.-.. o„ ,1,., i,,,.^ „,• j..,, ,.„
^
^

1^ twelv. oVhHk, wh.n tho postn,a,. r..a,-h,.s that .n.artor;n.^-H. n.....,v.l a 1..,,,.. Th. ,lai„tv ..nvHo,. h.^ ^-a -ant arnis on ,!,.. s.al, ami <.ontauu..i .„ ,ui,a. ,n,nn.
\
K.omt...e s ;:.vat hall, whu.h ha,| h..HUalk..J of '

r ^;|-^^month. A lath, note for Eu,.ne was sUpp..,n„ '.;;;:

'•! think monsieur, that you will umlenake with pleasure
1" interpret my sentiments to Mme .le \uc.n,r..„

^
,

;n'i;n.theoar,lforwlm.hyouaskeilLt: of-f^Llt
'I'l.^rhte.i to n.ake the a<..|ua,utam.e of \hnv le V v-.- J'-yint-lueetha;el.rnun,lllf;;r,,,\,

: r;;^,:
'

...r monopolize all your atleeKon, for vou owe me notlittie m return for mine. ^ '^

"^ It'O.MTIiSSE DI-; BeaUS^ANT."

'^n^^ ^i^.^"f'u
*" ''""'' ^" '^" '•"^'^ ^he note a sec-nu time, Mme. fie Beauseaiif savs nrettv t.lnnlv ti,.,^ i,

does not u-ant the Raro„ ,le \u, in^vn ^ '
' '''"

He went to Delplune at once m his joy He had procured
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this |^l(•;l^llr(• fnr iur. .iriil iloiilii less he would roecivo tlio prion

of it. .Mine. (|c X.irin.; ii A^i-- ilrcsMii;,'. Kast i^nuic uaiird m
lirr l.iiiirldir. riiiliii ill;: ii» ln-l iir riii;.'lil lln' ii.iIiiimI ini[iati(nci;

(»r an la^cr t('iii|it'raiii<'iil for llic ri'Manj dc^inil ami with-
licM lir a war. Sii. ii .-(ii,-aliiiii> jnc >'u\\ kiuiun niicc in a
Iiff. 'I'lii' lir-t \v. .[11,111 Id wliuiii a man i^ drauii, it' .-lie ih

really a uuniaii-^ that i^ U> .>a\, if >lir ajiprais to liiiii ani'd
lilt' 'iilriidid acci'.-Hirii'.-. I hat fnnii a lU'co-arx lia(k;:n)Uiid

to lil'i' III till' unrhl ul' I'an.s— will iifv.T have a risal.

Ln\f III I'jri- i,- a lliiii;; di.-tiiHt and apart; t'or iii Tarirt

nciilicr 11,1 11 iiui- WMiii.ii arr the dupo uf the rdiiuiinnplares

In- uhicli |i(ii[ilr -rrk ii) ihi'iiw a veil over ihcir iiiotisrs. or to

Jiaradi' a liin- aircclalidii uf dL-inlon'^-lidnos in liicir sciiti-

'"••nt.-. Ill till- cniiiitn uiiiiiii a cmintry. it is not iiicrt'iv

nMiuircd (.f a v,,>iiian that -he >liould >atist'y tlu' senses and
the soul; -he know., perfeilly \\<\l tli-at >he ha.- still j:reater

oiiliirations to di.-diarge, that she niii.-t fultil tlu' countless
deiiiaiiil.- oi a vanity that enter.- into every lilm- of that living
or;:aiii.-iii eaiieii .-h K-ty. Love, f^r her. i.^ almve all thinirs,

ant liy its very nalui'e, a \aiiiL;lnriMus. l)razen-froiilr<|. dsteii-

tatidii.-, ihrifth'ss ehailataii. If at tli.' Court of Louis \1\'.

there \va- lint a wiiiiiaii hut einied Mile. ,1,. la \'alliere the
reekle>s (l(\oii..n of |ia.--idn that led the ;;rand monarch to
tear the pricelo.- rullles at hi- uri.-ts in order to assist the
entry of a Due de \'erniandois into the U(U'ld—what can vou
t'.\j)ect of the rest of society? You mu-l have youth and
wealth and rank; nay, you must, if possihK'. have more than
these, for the more incense you hrin;: with you to burn at the

shrine of the <.'od. the in. .re favorahlv will h.' reirard the wor-
shiper, iwove is a relii^ion, and his cult inu-t in the nature
of thin^.'< he i.iore eo.-tiv liiaii those of all other deities; Love
the S]ioilcr stays for a inoment. and then passes on; like the
urchin of the >trei'ts, hi- . oiirse may be trac'd by the ravages
that he has made. The wealth of feelini: and inia>(inatioii

is the jioetry id' the garret ; huw should love e.\ist there with-

out that wealth?

If there aie e.\cei)tions who do not subscribe to these Dra-
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...mail I11W8 of the I'arlfian imU-, ilicv arr -t»ln,ir\ lAaiiiplis.

>iii li -Mills livi" Ml far out ><f llir main ciirri in that tlicy are

ti..| iMiriic awa\ liv tlic iluciriiio nf .«. » iit\ ; tl.i'\ duill lii'hide

- .iiH' ( Itiir ^[inii;.' "f im ri'.nu m.: ualiT. Uiiln'iit ^rckiiii: to

|i ,|VC lllf L'tt'Il -ha.ir, lia|i|iv In ll.-lcll [d the ic llur^ of tho

Mitiiiiii' in I'ViTUliiiiu' .iroiiinl tlirm ain! In tlinr own mhiU,

Aailiiii: in |)atii'iiir lo lake tliiir tli.L'lit for lniUfii. wliilr they

' "L u itli pity upon tiio-t' <if earth.

Ka,-li;.'liac. like iiio-t \oiiiil' 111.11 who have hriii early ini-

[ir'>.-t.l l>v the cin 111!) laiirr .if |..i\\rr iiiul ;.'ran.!eiir, meant
!m enter the li>ts full\ aniiiil: ihr Imrnlii;: amhiiion of cin-

ijUi»t po>se.«>e(l him alreails ; ]>> rhap> he was coiiseious of liin

(...v\er-. hilt as yet he kmv, iiiilluT th.- eii.l lo uliiih his aip.-

l.;tioii wa:- to he liireiied. iiof ihi' means of alt.iiniiiL' it. In

.l.'faiilt of ihe [Mire anil sacred lose that till.- u life, amhiiion

ni.iv heeonic >oir.i'i him.' \rrv iioMe. >iilMlum^ to it>«'lf e\ery

I hoii^dit of ptTMiiial interest, and .-euiiiu'' a,~ the end —tin;

jreatiiess, not of <ine man, imt id" a winde nation,

i'.ut till' student liail not vei rea. hed the liiiir of life when
.i III. Ill Mlrve_\^ liif whole eoiirso of e.xi.-ti^iiee and judL;e.> it.

-..iMrly. Hitherto he liad .-eareely tu much a.- siiaken olf the

>|" II of the fresh and j.^raeious intliienees that envel.ip a

' iiildliood in liu' couiiliy, like ^m-ccii lea\i'S and ;_M-a.-s. He hiid

.',. .-Hated on the iirink of the I'ari.-ian liuhicon, and in spiu;

'f the priekiii;rs of amlnlion. he .-till dun.: to a liiiirerinj,' tra-

dition of an old ideal— the jieaeLd'nl life of the nolde in his

chateau. But yesterday eseiiin;,'. at the siuht of hi-^ rooms,

tliose scruples had vani.-hed. He had learned what it wa- to

ciijoy the material aihaiita.ires of f.iriune. as he liad already

ciijovcd the .-ocial advanlaL;es of hirih: he cca-cl to he a pro-

Miuial from that niomeiit, and ^]ipped miturali} and easily

1' '.i a poi^ition which opened up a pro>peet of a hriUiaut

hit u re.

So, as he waited for Del})hiue, in the pretty hou.I .ir. wh.etv

he felt that he hail a eerlam ri.irht to he. he fck hiiiL-elf .-o

far awav from the h'asti<:nac who came Lack to i'aii.- a _, . ar

.igo, that, turning bome power of inner vision u])oii ihi^ lat-

I
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tor. he .i>kr(i luiuM'lf whcilhT ilmi pn-l self lj,,re any rosem-
blancc to ill.' iJastignac ,,f thai iiioniriu.

'-Madaiiu' is in Kit nx.iii.'" 'J'h.Mvsc caiiie td tell him. The
woiiian's Vdice iiiailc liiiii -tart.

Ilr found Dclphiiic lyin- iKick in her low cliair l.v the fire-
side, lookin- rrv>h and l.ri-ht. Th.' .-i-ht of lier ainon<r the
iiowm^r draprrirs .,f muslin su,irj:e>ted some hcauliful tropical
tlower. whrre ihe fruit is sel amid the Moss.un.

"Well," she said, with a tremor in her voice, "hero vou
are."

"(iuess wliat I brin^r for you," said Eu,<:ene, sittinjr down
beside her. lie took jmsse^^sion of her arm to kiss her liand.

^

Mnie. de Xueiuiren <:avt. a joyful start as she saw the card.
She turned to Kuj:ene: thero were tears in her eves as she
flun^' her arms ahr.iit his neck, and dr.'W hini towards hor in
a frenzy of gratified vanity.

"And I owe this happiness to you—to thee" (she whispered
the more intimate word in his ear) ; "hut Then"'se is in my
dressinir-room. h't us he pnidmt.—This happiness—yos. for
I niav call it so. when it eonies to me through /y(>»— is surelv
more than a triumph for self-love ^ Xo one Iftis been willing
to introdme me into that set. I'erhaps just now T mav seem
to you to lie frivolous, petty, shallow, like a Parisienne, but
remember, my friend, that I am ready to give up all for'voti;
and that if 1 long more than ever for an entrance into the
Faubourg Saint-liermain. it is because I shall meet vou
there."

^

"-Mnie. de Reauseant's note seems to say very plainly that
she does not expect to ^r the Banni de Xueingen at her ball •

don't you think so?" said Euirene.

"Why. yrr-." r^aid the liaroness as she returned the letter.
'•Those women have a talent f(yr insolem-e. Rut it is of no
eonse(|Uenee. I shall go. .My .~i>ter is ^ure to be tluTo. and
sun' to be very beautifully dressed.— Kug('ne," she went on,
lowering her v,uee. "she will go to dispel ugly suspicions.'
"^ ou do 11..; kiiuw the tilings iliat people are saving about
i'er. 'inly this mornixig Xueingen eanie to tell me that they
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1

had been discussing her at the club. Great heavens ! on what
(innj; a woman's character and the honor of a whole family

ill pcnd ! I feel that I am nearly touched and wouadrd in my
[loor sister. According to some people, M. de Trailles must
liave pit his name to bills for a hundred thousand francs,

lU'i'.rly all of them are overdue, and j)roceedings are threat-

riii'd. In this predicament, it seems tiiat my sister sold her

diamonds to a Jew—the beautiful diamonds that belonged to

rier husband's mother, Mme. de Resiaud the elder,—you have

s(en her wearing them. In fact, nothing else has been talked

about for the last two days. So I can see that Anastasie is

sure to come to Mme. de Beauseant's ball in tissue of gold,

and ablaze with diamonds, to draw all eyes upon her; and I

will not be outshone. Slie has tried to eclipse me all her

life; she has never been kind to me, and I have helped her so

often, and always had money fdr her wlien she had none.

—

Hut never mind other people now, to-day I mean to be per-

fectly happy."

At one o'clock that morning Eugene was still with Mme.
de Xucingen. In the midst of their lovers' farewell, a fare-

well full of hope of bliss to come, she said in a troubled voice,

"I am very fearful, superstitious. Give what name you like

to my presentiments, but I am afraid that my happiness will

l.e paid for by some horrible catastrophe.''

"Child !" said Eugene.

"Ah ! have we changed places, and am I the child to-

night?" she asked, laughingly.

l''.ugene went back to the Maison Yauquer, never doubting

liut that he should leave it for good on the morrow: and on
ilic way he fell to dreaming the bright dreams of youth, when
the cup of happiness has left its sweetness on the lips.

"Well?" cried Goriot, as Rastignac passed by his door.

"Yes," said Eugene; "I will tell vou evervthing to-mor-

row."

"Everything, will you not?" cried the old man. "Go to

bod. To-morrow our happy life will be-in."

Next day, Goriot and Rastignac were ready to leave the
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lodgin<,r-h(>uso, aii<] . iil.v au.-.itc.l the j,'ood pleasurf^ of a porter
to movo out of it; hut tnwanls noon there was a pound of
wheels m the Rue .\..uv.--Saint(-r;on.'vieve. and a carriage
Ftoi)pe.] before the donr uf the .Maison Vauciuer. Mnio de
Xucingen alighted, and a>ked if lier father was still in the
house, and. reeeiving an atlimiativ.' repiv from Sylvio ran
lightly upstairs.

It so happened that Eugene was at home all unknown to
his neighbor. At breakfast time he had a>ked (Joriot to super-
intend the removal of his goods savin- that he would -neet
him in the Rue d'Artois at f.uir o'cloek; hut Hastignac's
name had b.-.n called early on the list at the Eeolo de Droit,
and he ha.l g<,m. l,ack at ..nee to the Kue Xeuve-Sainte-Gene-
vieve. Xo one had seen him eonii> in, for (Joriot had -one to
find a porter, and the mistress of the house was likewise out
Eugene had thought to pay her himself, for it struck him that
if he left this, (ioriot in his zeal would probably pav for him
As It was, Eugene went up to his room to see that nothing
had been forgotten, and blessed his foresight when ho saw
the blank bill bearing VautrinV signature lying in the drawer
where he had carelessly thrown it on the 'day when he had
repaid the amount. There was no lire in the grate, so he was
about to tear it into little pieces, when he hear.l a voice speak-
ing in (ioriot"s room, and the speaker was Delphine' He
made no more noise, and .^too.l still to listen, thinkin- that
she should have no secrets from him: but after the first few
words, the conversation between the father and daughter was
60 strange and interesting that it absorbed all his attention.

'•Ah
: thank lu'aven that you thought of askin- him to give

an account of the money settled on me before I was utterlv
ruined, father. Is it safe to talk?" she acMed.

"Yes. there is no one in the house." said her father faintly.
^^What is the matter with you?" asked .Mine, de Xueingen.
"(iod forgive you! you have just dealt me a sta--ering

blow, child:" said the uhl ,nan. '-V.u, cannot knoT how
much T love you. or you uo„i,i not have burst in upon me like
this, with such news, esi-cially if all is not lost. Has some-
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thing so important happciud that you must come hore about

t? In a few minutos we shouhi liave been in the Rue
i\'.\rU)k."

"Kh I does one think what one is doing after a catastrophe?

It has turned my head. Your attorney has found out the

-tale of thing's now, but it was bound to corao out sooner or

laur. We shall want your Ion;: business experience; and I

mine to you like a drownin^^ man who catehes at a branch.

When M. Derville found that Xucingen was throwiiii,' all

sorts of diiliculties in his way, he threatened him with pro-

ri'cdings, and told him plainly that he would soon obtain an
order from the President of the Tribunal. So Xucingen
( aiiie to my room this morning, and asked if 1 meant to ruin

u.- l)oth. I told him that I knew nothing wlialever about it,

that I had a fortune, and ouglit to be put into possession of

my fortune, and that my attorney was acting for me in the

matter; I said again that I knew alisolutely notliing about
it, and could not possibly go ' ,to the subject with him.
\V.i>n"t that what you tola me to tell him?''

' fes, quite right," answered Goriot.

"Well, then," Del])hine continued, "he told me all about
hi.- atfairs. lie had just invested all his capital and mine
in business speculations; they have only just Vjeen started,

and very large sums of money are locked up. If I were to

cunipel him to refund my dowry now, he would ])e forced to

lile his petition; but if 1 will wait a year, he undertakes, on
iiis honor, to double or trelde lu} fortune, bv investing it in

building land, and 1 shall be mistress at last of the whole
(d' my property. He was speaking the truth, father dear; he

frightened me I He asked my pardon for his conduct; he has
given me my liberty ; I am free to act as I ])lease on condi-

tinii that 1 leave him to carry on my business in mv name.
To prove his sincerity, he promiseil thai ^I. Derville might
inspect the accounts as often as 1 phased, so that I might be

af-.-ured that everything was being conducted properly. In
.-hort, he put himself into my power, bound hand and foot.

Ho. wi>hes the present arrangements as to the expenses of

15
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housck('('pin<; to rontinm- for tWd more veurs, an<1 ontroated
iiic not to ("xcocd my allowaiuv. He sliowcd mo plainJy that
it \va> all that lie coiild do to kci'|i up appeanincos ; he has
broken with liis ojh la .laiierr; lie will he eoiiipelled to practise
the most strict economy (in secret) if he is to hide his time
with imsliakeii (ivdit. I molded, j did all 1 could to drive
him to d(-.iKration. so as to lind out more. He showed me
his lodpr -he hroke down and cried at last. I never saw
a man in - j. I, a state. He lost his head comph-telv. talked of
killinu hi! :,rir. and raved till I felt (piite sorrv for him."

"J)o you really believe that silly rubbish?"' . . . cried
her father. "It was ail irot up for your benefit! I have had
to do with (iermans in tlie way of business; honest and
straightforward they are pretty -ure to bo. but when with
their simplicity and fraid<ness they are sharpers and hum-
bui:s as wi'll. I hey are the wor^t n.-'ues (,f all. Your husband
is takiiii^r advanta-re of you. As soon as pressure is brought
to hear on him he ^ham^ dead; he means to be more the mas-
ter under your name than in his own. He will take advan-
tage of the j.oviti<m to secure himself a-ain>t the risks of
business. He is as sharp as he is treacherous; he is a bad
lot! Xo. no; I am not goinir to leave mv girls beliind me
without a penny when J g() to I Vre-Lachai so. 1 know some-
thini: about buMm-s -till, ih' has sunk his monev in speeu-
hition, he says; very well then, there is something to show for
it— hills, receipts, pajXTS of some sort. Let iiim produce
them, and come to an arrangement with you. We will choose
the most j.nmiising of his speculations, take them over at our
own risk, and have the securities transferreil into vour name;
they sliall represent the .-e] arate estate of Delphine Goriot!
wife of the Baron do .Xucingen. Does that follow really
take u.< for idiots? H,„.s he imagine that 1 could stand the
idea of your being without fortuiie, without bread, for fortv-
eight iKuirs? 1 would not stand it a day— no, not a night, not

'

a couple of hours! If liiere had been aiiv foundation for the
idea, I should never get over it. WIul!'! have worked hard
for forty years, carrie(i sacks un my back, and sweated and
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pinched and saved all my life for vou, my darliii;,'s, fui yuu
ulio made the toil and every burden borne I'or you seem lij:ht

;

,ind now, my fortune, my whole life, is to vanisii in ^^moke!

I -!i(Mihl die ravin<:- mad if 1 believed a word <.f it. IJv all

ih^itV ii(ilie.-t in heaven and eartii, we will have this cleared
iip at once; go through the iiooks. have the whole business
linked thoroughly into! 1 will not sleep, iior rest, nor eat

I. mil 1 have satisfied myself that all your fortune i> in exist-

ence. Your money is settled ujjon you, (iod be thaidxcd '. and,
hickdy. your attorney, Maitri' Dcrville, is an hont-st man.
(iood Lord I you shall have your snug little nuUion, your fifty

tiiousand francs a yea--, as long as you live, or I will rai.-e a

racket in Paris, 1 will so! If the Tribunals ])ut upon us, I

Kill a[ipc;'l to the Chandjcrs. If I knew tluit you were well
and comioilably oif as far as money is concerned, that
tiKuight would keep me easy in s])ite of bad liealtli and
tn>\d)les. Money? why, it is life! Momy docs evervthing.

1liat great dolt of an Alsatian shall sing to another tune!
iiouk here, Deljjiiine, don"t give way, don't make a conces-
sion of half a quarter of a farthing to that fathead, who has
ground you down and made you mi.-erable. If he ean't do
without you, we will give him a goo(| cudgeling, and keep
him in order. Great heavens! my brain is on fire: it is as if

tliere were something redliot inside my head. My Delphi ne
lying on straw! You ! my I'ifine! (iood gracious ! Where
are my gloves? Come, let us go at once; I mean to see everv-

tliing with my own eye>—books, cish. and corresj)ondence,

I lie whole business. I shall have no peace until I know for

(crtain that your fortune is secure."

"Oh! father dear, be careful how you set about it! If

there is the least hint of vengeance in the business, if vou
show yourself openly hostile, it will be all over with me. He
knows whom he has to deal with: lie thinks ir quite natural
that if you put the idea into my head. I should be uneasy
about my money; but I swear to y..u that he has it in his ovni

hands, and that he had meant lo keep it. lie is just the

man to abscond with all the monc} and leave us in the lurch.

- .;•

4 ^
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ho scoundrel
!

IIo kii.nvs (,„it.. ^vv\\ that T will not rli.honor
the inn.e 1 l.oar l.y brin-in- hi,,, into a court of law His
position ,« stron^r an.l ^uak at the sanio tunc, if we drivehnn to d.'spair, I am lost.^

''Why, tlicn, the man is a ro<,au'?"

^
"Well, y<s, fatl,c,-," she said, llin-in-: herself into a chair.

I wanted to keei, ,t f,-,„n you to spare your feelin'-." and
l^lu. l.u,.>t ,n,o tears: "l ,l,d not want vou to know that vou
had niarned n,e to such a man as he is. lie is just the <an,om private hfe-hody and soul and conscience-th,- same
through ami through-hi.leuus

! 1 hate him; 1 desp,.,. him'
les, after all that that despicahle \uci„gen has tohl mo I
cannot respect him any longer. A n.an capable, of n.iving
himself u .n ..uch allairs. and of talking about them to me
as ho did, without the slightest scruple,-it is becau.-^e I have
read h.m through an.l through that I am afraid of him Hemy husband frankly j.roposed to give me .nv libortv. and doyou know what that means :> It means ti,at if thin,'s" tu,-n out
badly for him, I am to play into his hands, and be his stalk-
mg-iiorse.

"But there is huv to be had ! There is a Place do Orevo for
8ons-in-law of that ..ort." cried her fatlier; '-whv. I would
guillotine him myself if there was no headsman to do it

"
"No, lather, the law eaniiot touch him. Listen, this iswhat he says, stripped of all his circun,locutions-'Take vour

cho.ce y(,u and no one else can be my a.roniplice : either
everything ,.s lost, y<,u are ruine.l and have not a farthing
or you w,ll k-t me carry this business th,.<M,uh .nvself

'

I^
that p am speaking? He ,nust have mv assistance He is
assured that his wife w,ll deal fairly by him ; he knows that 1
shall leave his nioney to liim and be content with my own It
IS an„nholy and dishonest compact, and he hol.ls .mt threats
of ruin to compel me to consent to it. He ,s buying my con-
science, and the price is l,bc,-ty to be Eugene-s wife in all but
name. '1 eonnive at yonr errors, and you allow me to com-
niit crimes an.l ruin po. r families!' Is that sulliciently ex-
l^iicit.^ Do you know w!,at he means bv .^peculations? He

W^:
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luys up land in his outi naino, then ho finds men of straw to
run lip hdiiM.- iipdii it. 'riicsc men make a har<:ain with a
contractor to buihl the houses, paying' liioni l)v hills at lon^
latcs; then in fonsidcralioii of a small sum th^v leave my
;iii:-l.aii(i in possession of the houses, and finally slip throu^,'ii

•he (iii.irers of the deluded eonfraetors by '^(m\<: into liank-
niptey. The name of llie firm of .\ueii"igen has been used
in (hizzle the ])oor eonfraetors. I saw that. I noticed, too,
tliat Xneiii<:en bad .sent bills for lar<re amounts to .Vmster-
dain. London, Naples, and Vienna, in order to prove if neces-
sary that lar^rc .«uiiis had been paid awav bv tlie firm. How
could we fret p( session of those bills?"

KufTi'iK' heard a dull thud on the floor; Father Goriot must
have fallen on his knees.

"(ireat heaven^
! what ha\e I done to yon? Bound my

d.,ui:hter to this scoundrel who does as he likes with her !—
Oh: my child, my child! forjrive me:" cried the old man^

'\es, if I am in the depths of despair, perhaps vou are
to blame," .«aid Delphine. "We have so little sense when wc
marry! What do wo know of the world, of business, or men,
"r life? Our fathers shouhl think for us! Father dear, I
urn not blaming you in the least, forgive me for whaf T said.
This is all my own fault. Xay, do not cry, papa," she said,
ki.-.-ing him.

"Do not you cry either, my little Delphine. Look up and
iet me kiss away the tears, there ! [ shall find mv wits and
unravel this skein of your husband's windinir."
"Xo. let me do that; 1 shall he able to manage him. He

is fond of me, well and good ; 1 shall use my influence to make
liim invest my money as soon as jx.ssilde "in landed property
in my own name. Very likely 1 ((uild get him to buy back
Xucingen in Alsace in my name; that has always beeii a pet
idea of his. Still, come to-morrow and 1:0 tlirough the books,
and look into the busine.-js. M. Dervilh- knows little of mer-
eantile matters. Xo. not to-morrow though. I do not want to
be upset. Mme. de HeauseantV \,,\]\ will lie the day after to-
morrow, and I mu.:! keej) (|uiet. so as to look mv best and
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frcslicst, and do liondr to my dcir Eiigono! . . . Come,
lot us soo his room."

But as she six.kc a ciirria^'c stopped in the Hue Xeuve-
SaiiiH-(;cii(ni."'Vr, an<! the .-ouiid (,f Mm,.. ,](. Rostand's voice
came from the staircase. '4h my faiiier in?" siie asked of
Sylvic.

Tills aeoldeiit was luckily timed f.,r ruiL'ene, whose one
idea had heen to throw himself down on the bed and pretend
to \h: asleep.

"Oh, father, have you heard about Anastasie?" said Del-
phine. when si heard hei sister sp(-ak. '"It looks as though
some stran^'e il,in<rs had happened in that familv."
"What sort of thinirs:-'"' asked Ooriot. "This [s like to be

the death of mo. My poor head will not stand a double mis-
fortune.''

"Good-morn in;r, father." said the Countess from the
threshold. "Oh! Helphine. are you here?"

-Mnie. de Rcstaud seemed taken aback by her sister's
presence.

"Hood -morn in^r, Xasio." said the T5aroness. "What is there
so extraordinary in my being here? / see our father every
day." -^

"Since when?"
"If you came yourself you wouhl know."
"Don't tease, Delphine." said the Countess fretfully "I

am very miserable. I am lost. Oli ! mv poor father, it is hope-
less this time!"

^

"What is it, Xasie?" cried Goriot. "Tell us all about it
chdd! ilow white she is! Quick, do something, Delphine:
be kind to her. and 1 will love vou even better, if that were
possible."

"Poor Xasie!" said :\rnie. de X^ucintron. drawinir her sister
to a chair. "We are the only two people in the world whose
love IS always sutlicient lo for>,nve you cvcrvthintr. Familv
affection is the surest, vnu see."

The Countess inhaled the salts and revi>(>d.

"This will kill me!" said their father. "There," he went

.ra
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on. stirrinp the smouldering' fiiv. "conip ncaror. both of you.
It is cul,]. Wliat is it, \iisit'? R.' (piiek and tfll ni.', this is

I iinim'h to
"

'•Well, then, my hu.sband know.s ovcrytliin;,'," said tlio

(•niintrss. '-.lust ima<,nnc it; do you rcnK'nilxT, father, that
!'ill of Maxiin.'V sunic time a-ro? Well, that was Tiot the
lif-t. I had paid ever so many before that. Aliout the Ijejrin-

nin-: of danuary M. de Traiih-s seemed very mueli trouMed.
iir -aid nothing' to me; but it is so easy to read the hearts of
ilin.-e y.m love, a mere trifle is onou^di ; and then vou feel
tlnnirs instinetively. Fndeed. lie was more tender and aiToc-
t innate than ever, an<I I was happier than I had ever Ijoen
'"•fure. Poor Maxime! in himself he was reallv .sayin- ;:ood-
!\r to me, so he has told me sinee; he meant to "blow
lii> brains out! At last 1 worried him .<o. and be-.red and
implored so hard: for two hours I knelt at his knets and
praved and entreated, and at la^-t he told nie—that he owed
a Imndred thousand franes. Oh! papa! a hundred thousand
fnincs: I was beside myself! You had not the money, I
Iv.i'w: I had eaten up all that you had

"

"No." said Gori(.t; "I eould not have got it for you unless
I !m<1 st.den it. But 1 would have done that for vou, Xasie

'

I will do it yet."

Tile words canu' from him like a sob, a hoar.so sound like
tile <]eath ratth' of a dyiii- man; it seemed indeed like the
.iirony of death when the father's love was powerless. There
ua> a pause, and noithor of the pistors spoke. It must have
I'ei ti selfishness indeed that eould hear unmoved that erv of
^ni_niish that, like a pebble thrown over a precipice, revealed
the depths of his despair.

'T found the money, father, l)y sellinor what wa.s not mine
to sell.'' and the Countess burst into tears.

Delphine was touched; she laid lier head on her sister's
shoulder, and cried too.

"Then it is all true." she said.

Anastasie bowed her head, ^fmo. de Xuciniren fluncr her
arms about her, kissed her tenderly, and held her sister t"o hex
heart.

m
!

H
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I
I

"I nliall ;il\vii_vs love vi»u and never judge you, NuHio," she
fiiid.

"M.v Jinirels." Miurniured Corint faintly. "Oh, why should
it he trnuhle that draws yuii tci;:etlier!'"

'i'his warm and j)ali>itatiii,i,' atrectinn seemed tf> give the
('(Unites.- couraiTe.

"To sive Maxinie's life," slie said, "to save all my own
ha[i|)iries.-, 1 Went to the inoneydender you know of, a man
of iron f. i-ed in hell-fire: nothin;,' can inelt him; I took all

the family diamond.-^ that M. de Uestaud is so proud of—his
and mine too—and soh' them to that M. Oohseck. Sold
ihtni: Do you iinderst;i 1? I saved Ma.xime, hut I am lost.

IJe.-^tautl found it ali out."

"IIow? Whn fold himy I will kill him," cried Goriot.
"Yesterday he .'^ent to tell me to come to his room. I went.

. . . '.\nastasie," he said in a voire—oh! sueh a voiee;
that was eiiou^di, it told me cveryt hi ii','—'where are your dia-
mondsy'—'In my room "—"Xo," he said, lookin^r straight
at me, 'there they are on that ehe-t id' drawers ' and he
lifted his handkerchief and showed me the casket. 'Do you
know where they come from?' he said. I fell at his feet.

. .
I cried: I hesou<:ht him to tell me the death he wished

to sei' me die."

''Vou said that!" crie(l (lorint. "By (Jod in heaven, who-
ever lays a hand on either of \,iu .so huiLr as I am alive mav
reckon on hein-j: roasted hy slow fires! Yes, I will cut him
in pieces like . .

."

(ioriot stopped; the words died away in his throat.
'•And then, dear, he asked something worse than death of

me. nh! heaven preserve all other women from hearing such
words as I heard then !"

''1 will murder that fuan," said Coriot quietlv. "But he
ha< only one life, and iie deserves to die- twice.—And then,
what next r" he added, looking at Anastasie.

"'i'hen." the Counti -> resumed, "there was a pause, and he
looked at me, '.\na.sta-ie.' he said, 'I will Imrv this in si-

lence; there shall be Un separation; there are the children.

.;^n
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I will iK»t kill M. tic Truillcs. I un^ht tiiiss him if we fou^'lit,

ami ii- fi»r other wavs of j.'1'iliri;,' rul of him, I should come
into collision with the lau. If I kilh'd him in your arms, it

uniilil bnii;: ili^hoimr on those (•liildfcii. IWit if yoii do not

want to sc" your children perish, nor their father nor me,
\"ii nmst first of all suhmit to two conditions. Ansuer me.
Ilii\e I a child of my own !''

I answered, "^'es."
—'Which?'

"'l-;rnest. our eldest hoy.'
—

'\'ery well," In; suid. 'and now
.urar to ohey me m this particular from this time forward.'

I -wore. 'Vou will make over your property to me when I

ni|uire you to do so.'
"

"l>o nothing of the kind!" cried (ioriot. '".Mial M. de
le -taiid, you could not make your wife happy ; she has looked
I'T happiness and found it elsewhere, and you make her
Miller for your own ineptitude? He will have to reckon with
111.'. Make yourself easv. \asie. .\ha ! he cares about his

(Jood, ver}- good. 1 will get hold of the hov ; isn't hoiieir

!

my grand.son? What the Mazes! [ can surely go to see the
brat! 1 will stow him away somewhere; I will take eare of
liiiii, you may be (piite easy. I will bring Kestaud to terms,
liie monster! I shall say to him, 'A word or two with you!
If you want your son back again, give my daughter her
propertv, and leave her to do as she pleases.'

"

"Father!"
• Ves. I am your father. Xasie, a father indeed! That

rogue of a great lord had better not ill-treat mv daughter.
Tt,nn(Tre! What is it in my veins? There is the blood of a
tiger in nic; I could tear tho.^e two men to pieces! Oh!
< liildren, children! so this is what your liw- are! Whv, it is

ileatli! . . . What will bccnine nf you when I shall be

here no longer? tat hers ought to live as long as their

cliiMren. \h\ Lord Cod in heaven! how ill 'j'hv world is

inlered ! Thou hast a Son. if what they tell us is true, and
yei Thou leavest us to sulfer so through our children. Mv
darlings, my darlings! to think that trouble onlv should
bring you to me, that I shoidd only see you with tears on vour
faces! Ah! yes, yes, you love me, 1 see that vou love me.

m

^'
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Conic to nif ami pour out ymir ^'rirfs to nic : mv lir,,rf is lar^o
euouKli to iiolil llu'iii iill. (til! v.. 11 iin-lii ivild nr, li art in
pifocs. iind every frii;:iii. iit wouM makr a fat IhtV lieu t If
ouly I could hear all ymr MPtrnws for you I \lil
you were so happy wluii ^uu were little an! >iill with
lUf. ..."
"We have never lieeii happy sii .•," said DelphiiU'. "Where

are the old day» when we i«iid doun th,. sacks in the j,'reat

granary?"

"That i.>< not all, father," said .\nastasi.' m Cun-t's I'ar.

The ..Id man -ave a startled .shudder. -The diain..!,.!, .mlv
sold for a hundiv.l thou.-aiid frano. .Maxiriie is hard presseci.
There are twelve thoiisa..:! fnnns still to pav. If,, lia- -ven
nie his word that he will be steady and ^m\. up plav in futwre.
His love in all that I have left in "the world. I have paid -ueh
H fearful price for it that 1 shall die if I l-.s, him now. [

iiavc sacriliced my fortune, my honor, my peace of mind, and
my children for him. Oh! do .-onicthin;:. .so that at the least
Ma.xinie may he at lar^'e and live undis;:raced in the world,
wliere he will assuredly make a career for hini>elf. Some-
thing,' more than my happiness is at stake: the children have
nothing', and if he is sent to Sainto-l'elaLMe all his prospects
will he ruined."

"1 haven't the money, Xasie. I liave «o////^)7—nothing
left. This is the end of evi^rythin^'. Yes, the world is

crumhlm;: into ruin, I am sure. Kly ! Save yourselves!
Ah!—1 have still my silv.T Imckles left, .ind half-a-dozen
silver spoons and forks, the fir>t I ever luc! in my life. But
I have nothing,' else e.\. ept my life annuitv, twelve hundred
francs ..."
"Then what has h(>coiiie of your money in the funds?"
"1 sold out, and .mly kept a trifle for my wants. I wanted

twelve thousand francs lo furnish some roi.ms for Delphine."
"In your own house?" asked Mine, de Ifestaud, lookintr at

her sister.

'What does it matter where they were?" asked Goriot,
"The money is spent no\i-.''
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'I 8(i' how it is.- .-,11.1 thr Cu.into.-.. "R.K.itis for M. Ju
i;,i-ii;:ii;ir. I'our l)rl|>iiiiit". i.ikf Wiiniiii- l\ me!"

•'M. ilf ltj»stif,'nac is innipuble of riiiiun;; the woman ho
I'"' -, flcar."

••i'liiuilvs! l)rl|)hin('. I iliou^'ht you wouM hav.. hoen
kiiMlif t(. nil' in tiiy trouhlcs. hiit >on"n..\vr .lid lovt- mo."

*-\.-, yes. shf lovfs you. .Xasii'." cried (joriot; "sjio waa
aviri- so only just mow. W,. wen- talkin;: al.out vou. and

-lie i[iM>tcd that you were beautiful, and tluit she herself
u,i> n\\\\ pntty !"

•i'r.tty :•• said the Countess. "She is as hard as a marble
statue."

'•An.l if I am?" eried Deiphitie, flushing: up. 'iiow have
\nu treated me? Voi, would tint re<n;r„iz,. „„.; von (,i„sc<l
th<' doors of every houso a^'ain.-t jiie ; vou have urwr let an
.pp'"-tunity of mortifyin<r me .^lip by. And wj,,.,) did I ,.„i„e,
.

.- vnu were alway.s doing, to drain our poor father, a thou-
and franes at a time, till he is left as vou see him now'
I liat IS all your doin<x, sister! I my.-.lf have seen mv father

.1- oft,.,, as I could. J have not turned him out of the hou.se,

.iiid then eome and fawned upon him when I wanted money!
I did not so much as know that he had spent tho>e twelve
i!i"U>and francs on me. I am eeonomieal. as v..u know; and
ulieii paj.a has made me presents, it has nevJr been because
I came and beg>.'ed for them."
"Vou were better olf than I. ^r. de :\[arsav wa^ rich, as

you have reason to know. You always were as slippery as
p'ld. (iood-bye; I have neither sister nor "

••Oh! hush, hush. Xasie !"' cried her father.

"Nobody else would repeat what evervlxxlv has reased to
b'lieve. You are an unnatural sister

!""
eried Delphine

"Oh, ehildren, children! hush! hush! or I will kill nivself
before your eves."

"There. Nasi*-. I forpve you." said Mnie. de Xuein^'en;
•vou are very unha[.py. But I am kinder thai. v.,u are'
Iiow could you say that just when I was readv to do anvlhin^'
m the world to help you, even to be recouciled with my bus-
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band, which for mv own sake I Oh ! it is just like you;
you have hchavcd cruelly to nic all throu^'h those nine years."'

"Children, children, kiss each other!" cried the father
"You are an^^els, lidtli of vmi."

"Xo. Let me alone,"' cried the Countess shaking of! the
hand that her fatlier had laid on her arm. "She is more
merciless than my hushand. Any one might think she was a
model of al! the virtues herself I"

"I would rather have i)eoj.le ihink that I owed money to
M. de Mar.^ay than own that M. de Trailles had cost me more
.than two hundred thousand francs,"" retorted Mme. de
Nucingen.

"Delphine!" cried the Countess, stepping towards her
sister.

"I shall tell you the truth about yourself if you begin to
slander me,"' said the Baroness coldly.

"l)elj)hine! you are a
"

Father (Joriot sprang between them, grasped the Countess'
hand, and laid his own over her mouth.

"(iood heavens, father! What have you been handling
this morning?" said Anastasie.

"Ah
!
well, yos, I ought not to have touched vou," said the

poor father, wiping his hands on his trousers", "but I have
been packing up my things; I did not know that you were
coming to see me."
He was glad that he had drawn down her wrath upon him-

self.

"Ah!"" he sighed, as he sat down, "you children have
broken my heart between you. This is killing me. My head
feels as if it were on (ire. Re good to each oth.-r and love
each other

! This will he the death of me ! Delphine ! Xa.sie

!

couu'. I„. sensible: you are i)oth in the wrong. Come, Dedel,"
he added, looking through his tears at the Baroness, "she
must have twelve thousand francs, you see: let us see if we
can find lli-tn t'.>r her. Oli. my girls, do not look at each other
like that !"' and ho sank ui his knees beside Delphine. "Ask

m.
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Iier to forgive you—just to please lue," he said in her ear.
-She is more miserable than you are. Come now, Dedel."
"Poor Xasie!" said l)el])hine, alarmed at the wild extrava-

K.im grief in her father's face, "1 was in the wrong, kiss
me

""

"Ah
!
that is like balm to my heart," cried Father (ioriot.

"But how are we to find twelve tiiousand francs:-' I might
oiler myself a? a substitute in tiie army "

"Oh! father dear!" they both cried,' Hinging their arms
about him. "Xo, no!"
"God reward you for the thought. We are not worth it,

are we, Xasie T asked Delphine.
"And besides, father dear, it would only be a drop in the

bucket," observed the Countess.

"But is flesh and blood worth nothing!'" cried the old man
in his despair. "1 would give boily and soul to save you,
XaMe. 1 would do a murder for tiie man who would rescue'
yciu. 1 would do, i. "autrin did, go to the hulks, go "

he ^lopped as if struck by a thunderbolt, and put both hands
to his head. '"Xothing left !" he ried, tearing his hair. "If
I only knew of a way to steal money, but it is so hard to do
It, and then you can't set to work by yourself, and it takes
time to rob a bank. Yes, it is time I was dead; there is
nothing left me to do but to die. I am no good in the world;
1 am no longer a father ! Xo. She has come to me in her
extremity, and, wretch that I am, 1 have nothing to give her.
Ah! you put your money into a life annuity, old scoundrel;
and had you not daughters? You did not "love them. Die'
die in a ditch, like the dog that you are! Yes, I am worse
than a dog; a beast would not have done as I have done'
Oh! my head

. . .
it throbs as if it would burst."

"Papa !" cried both the young women at once, "do, pray,
be reasonable!" and they clung to him to prevent him from'
dashing his head against the wall. There was a sound of
sobbing.

Eugene, greatly alarmed, took the bill that bore Vautrin's
signature, saw that the stamp would sutlice for a larger sum.

M
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altered the figures, ma.!, it luto a regular bill for twelvv
tl.ousan<l franc, payable K, (iuriofs urder, and went to hisneighbur s room.

'•Here is tiie uumvy. inadanie,'- Ije said, iianding the piece
of paper to her. "1 ua> asleep; vour conversat,..n'aw„kc^n!
and b3- lus mean- I l..arned all that 1 owed to M. Uoriot!
Ihis bill ,.an be dK.c-oumed, and I shall UKvt it punctually
at the (luc (late. ^

The Countess stood motionless and speechless, but she held
tne hiJl m her lingers.

''Delphine,; she said, w.tli a white face, and her wholeframe quivering with indignation, anger, and rage, ^I forfraveyou eveo-thing; God is my witness tint I forgave you, but Icannot forgive this! So this gentleman wa^ there all thetime and you knew it! Your ,,etty spite has led vou tourcak y.Hir vengeance on me by betraying my secrets, mv life,
ni> children s lives, my slianie. my honor! There, you arenothing to me any longer. 1 hate you. I will do all that Ican to injure you. I will ..."

throaf
^""'"'^'''' ''"''' ^'''" words' died in her dry parched

''AVhy, he is my son. my child
; he is vour brother vourpreserver!' cried Goriot. "Ki..s his hand, Xasie ! Stav

will embrace liim my>elf," he .siid. straininir Eugene to'his:^^in a frenzied clasp. '.)h my boy! , will b/m^e^h^

,f r h d r
•""' "":''' ^' everything in tlie world to you;

If I had Gods power 1 wouhl fli„. worMs at vour feet. Whvdon t you kiss him, .\as,c:' He is not a man; but an angelan angel out of heaven.
•" ^ '

"Never mind her, father; she is mad ju.«t now"
;;Mad

! am I ? And what are you r cried Mine, de Restaud.
Children, children,

1 shall die if you go on like this''
cried the old man, and he staggered and fell on the bed as if'a

^m^'JiTT u""^
^"' ''' "" ^"^''"'^- ^^'^•^ «t"«d stock-

etill, ail his faculties Wi^ic numbed by this violent scene.
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"Sir? . .
." she paid, doubt and inquiry in her face,

tone, and bearing; she took no notice now of her father nor
of Delphine, who was hastily unfastening his waistcoat
"Madame." said Eugene, an.-wering the question before it

was asked, "I will meet the bill, and keep silence about it."
"Vou have killed our father, Xasio!" said Delpliine, point-

ing to Goriot, who lay unconscious on the bed. The Countess
tied.

"1 freely forgive her," said the old man, opening his eyes;
'iier position is horrible: it would turn an older head than
hers. Comfort Xasie, and be nice to her, Delphine. promise
It to your poor father before he dies," he asked, hohiing Del-
phiiie's hand in a convulsive clasp.

^•()h : what ails you, father:-" she critd in real alarm.
"Nothing, nothing," said Goriot; "it will go off. There

is .'something heavy pressing on my forehead, a little head-
"<•'"' \li! P"«i- Nasie, what a life lies before her!"

Just as he spoke, the Countess came iiack again and ilung
h(T>elf on her knees itefore him. "Forgive me!" she criedT
"Come," said her father, "you are hurting me still more."
"Monsieur," the Countess .slid, turning to Ilastignac,

"mi.^ery nmile me unjust to you. You will be a brother to
me. will you not ?" and she held out her hand. Iler eyes were
full of tears as she spoke.

"Xasie," cried Delphine, flinging her arms round her sis-

ter, "my little .\asie, let us forget and forgive."

"Xo, no," cried Xasie; "I shall never forget!"
"Dear angels," cried (Joriot. "it is as if a dark curtain over

my eyes had been raised; your voice-; have call.>d me back
to life. Kiss each other once more. Well, now, Xasie, that
bill will save you, won't it T

"I hope so. I say, papa, will you write your name on it?"
"There

!
how stupid of me to forget that ! But 1 am not

feeling at all well, Xasie, .«o you must not remember it

agamst me. rtend and let me know as soon as you are out of
your strait. Xo, i will go to you. No. after all, I will n.>t

go; I might meet your husband, and I should kill him on

m
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the spot. And a. for si.niin<r awny your property, I shallhave a word to say al.out that. Quick, m/chUd.-^nd keo
Ma.Miiie in order in future."

EuL'ene was too bewildcivd to speak.
"Poor Anastasie. she ahvay. had a "violent temper," saidMme. de \uoin-en, '-but she has a -ood heart."
"She came ijaek fur the endorsement," said Eugene in Del-

plune s ear.

"Do you think so?"
"I only wish I could think otherwise. Do not trust her"

he ansuen..! raising his eyes as if he confided to heaven the
thou^rhts that he did not venture to express.

"^ es. Slie is always acting a part to some extent
"

llow do yon feel now, dear Father Goriot?" asked Ras-
tignac.

"I should like to g-, ^o sleep," he replied
Eugene helped him to b.^l, and Delphine sat hv the bed-

sides holding his hand until he fell asleep. Then "she went
Ihis evening at the [faliens," she .siid to Eu-'ene "and

}-ou can let me know how he is. To-morrow v,.u%vill leave

frightful! she cried on the threshold. "Whv, you are evenworse lodged than our father. Eugene, you have behaved
^ell. I would love you more if that were possible; but, dear
boy. It you are to succeed in life, you must not begin by flin<^.
jng twelv.. thousand francs out of the windows like that TheComte de Trailles is a cmt'nuvd gambler. My sister "shuts
her eyes to it. He would have ma.le the twdve thousand
irancs in the same way that he wins and loses heaps of crold

"

A groan from the next room brought them back to Goriot's
bedside; to all appearai.-e he was asleep, but the two lovers
caught the words, -rhe> are not happy!" Whether he wasawake or sleeping, the t,.ne m which they were spoken went

u-M r :'^'"f;r-^
'^'"'•^- .«'^^ ^f")«' "P t.. .he pallet-bed on

hi"eve^'
^"' forehead. He opened

"Ah ! Delphine !" he said.
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"IIov are you now:-"" nhe askod.

"Quilt! cuiulortabie. Do uot worry about me; I sliall j,'ct

up pri'^fiUly. Don't stay with mc, cluldreu; go, go ami be
iiappy."

KugeiK' wont back with Dolphino as far as lier door; but
he was not easy about (ioriot, and would not stay .'> dinner,
as slu; proposed, lie wanted to be back at the Maison \'r>u-

<|uer. Father Goriot had left his room, and was just sit

ting down to dinner as he came in. Riaiiclion hail placed
himself where he could watch the old man carefully: and
when the old vermicelli nuiker took up his square of bread
and smelled it to find out the quality of the tlour, the medieval
student, studying him closely, saw that the action w;i.- purely
iHfehanical, and shook his head.

"dust come and sit over here, hospitaller of Cochin," said
Kiigen'^

Bianchon went the more willingly because his change of
place brought him next to the old lodger.

"Wliat is wrong with him:'"' asked l^a:^tignae.

"It is all up with him, or I am much mistaken! Some-
ihing very extraordinary must have taken place; he looks to
me as if he were in imminent danger of serous apoplexv.
The lower part of his face is comiiosed enough, but the upper
part IS drawn and distorted. Then there is that peculiar
look about the eyes that indicates an efTusion of serum in the
lnain; they look as though they were covereil with a fdni of
fine dust, do you notice? I shall know more about it by to-
iiinrrow morning."

"Is there any cure for it?"

"Xone. It might be possible to stave death off for a time
if a way could be found of settin/r up a reaction in the lower
extremities; but if the symptoms do not abate bv to-morrow
evening, it will be all over with him. poor old fellow! Do vou
know what has happened to bring llii> on? There must have
Iteen some violent shock, and his mind has given wav."

"Yes, there was," said Rastignac, remendjcring how the

l6
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two daughtors had struck hlow (,n blow at their father's
hoart.

••Hut Delphirio at any rato loves her father," he said to
luin.-flf.

That ev.^niiif: at tlie opera Kastitrnac chose his words care-
iuUy, lest he should -ive Mine, de Xucin-en needless alarm.

'•Do not hv auAJous ahout hiiii," she said, however, as soon
as Kugene he-an. "our fatiier has reallv a strong: constitution
hut this iMon.in- w,. -ave him a shock. Our whole fortunes
were in perd. .-o the tliiufr was serious, vou see. I could
not live if your atfcction did not make" me insensible to
troubles that I should once have thought too hard to bear. At
this ni.mieiit 1 ji.ive but on.- IVar left. i)ut one misery to dread
—to lo.H' the love that has made me feel glad to live. Every-
thing else is as nothing to me compared with vour love- I
care for nothing else, for you are all the world to me. If I
feel glad to be rich, it is for your sake. To mv shame be it
said, I think of my lover before mv father.

"

Do vou a^k
why ? I cannot tell you, but all my life is in you. My father
gave me a heart, but you have taught it to bi-at. The whole
world may comlemn me; what does it matter if I stand ac-
quitted in your eyes, for you have no right to think ill of me
for the faults which a tyrannous love has forced me to commit
for you! Do you think me an unnatural dauffhter' Oh'
no. no one could help loving such a dear kind father as ours'
But how could I hide the inevitable consequences of our
mi.<erabl,> marriages from him? Why did he allow us to
marry when we did? Was it not his'dutv to think for us
and foresee for us? To-day I know he sutfers as much as
we do. but how can it be helped ? And as for comforting
him. we could not comfort him in the least. Our resigna-
tion would give him more pain and hurt him far more Than
complaints and upi)raidings. There are times in life when
everything turns to bittiiiiess."

Eugene was silent, the ;irtless and sincere outpouring made
an impression on him.

Parisian women are often false, intoxicated with vanity,

m^
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selfish and solf-absorbod, frivolous and shallow; vet of all wo-
mvn, when thoy low, they sacrifice their personal feelini^s to
their passion; they rise but so much the hi^'hcr for alF the
IM'ltiness overcome in their nature, and become sul)liMH" Then
Ku^'ene was struck by the profound discernment and in^i-ht
Mi.played by this woman in jud-in- of nntnral affection
^^heri a privil.-e.l „frection had separated and sot b.T at a
!i-taiice apart. Mme. de Xucin-en was piiiued by the si-
I'llCC.

"What are you thinkiiii,' about?" slie asked.
•i am thinkinj: about what vou said just now Hitherto

I have ahvays felt sure that I ...red far mor.. for you than you
'liu for me.

She smiled, and would not ,irive wav to the happiness she
i.lt. lest their talk shouhl ("xceed tlie conventional limits of
[Tupnety. She had never ]i..ard the vibratiiiur tone< of a sin-
rer.. and -youthful love; a few more words, and she feared for
iier .--elf-control.

"p:u<rene." she said, chan.irin^' the conversation. "I won-
'ier whether you know what has been happenim:? .Ml Paris
\vili iso to Mme. de Beauseanfs to-n;orrow. The Rochefide.'?
nid the :Marquis dWjnda have a,i:n>ed to keep (lie matter a
[rnlound .secret, but to-n!(,rrow the kinj: will si<Mi the mar-
r:a-(.-contract. and your p.x.r c.uKJn the Viconrtesse knows
nothing of It as yet. She cannot put off her hall, and the
Marquis will not be there. People are wonderin- what will
happen ?"

'•The world lauphs at baseness and connives at it But thia
w:!l kill Mme. de Reau.seant."

"Oh. no." said D.'lphine. smilinjr. "vou do not know that
kmd of woman. Why. all Paris will he there, and so shall
I : T ought to po there for your sake."
"Perhaps, after all. it is one of those absurd reports that

people set in circulation here."
"We shall know the truth to-mor -nvr.''

Eugene did not return to the ^lais
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Rue (V \r1(.is. Yostonlav rvminK' he luul hocn o1)li.<,'od to leavp

Dt.lpliitK- s..on after .UMl.u-lit, but that nij:ht it was Dclphin.'

wh., ^tavo.l with him until two o'clook in tho inorninjr. He

ro-e lali", an.l waitrd for Mmc. do Xucinjr.'n. who ranio about

no..ri to broakfa^t with him. Youth snatchos oajrorly at those

rosy monionts of happiniss, and Eugono luid almost foru'o ton

Goriofs oxist.'JKv. The protty thin-s that surrounded him

wore LTowinj: familiar: this domostieation m its..lf was one

Ion.- fe^^tival for him. and Mnw. do Nuoin-.-n was tli.'ro to

fflorifv it all bv her presence. It was f(uir o'rloek l)eforo they

thou-ht of r.oriot. and of how he had looke.l forward to tho

new life in that house. EuiXi-no said that tho old man oupht to

bo move.l at onoe. U-t he sliould -row too ill to move Tie

k.ft IVlphino, and hurried back to tho lod-inrr-houso.

Neither Father C.oriot nor youn<,' Bianelion was in the din-

in«'-room with the others. n •
*

" \ha
'•'

said tho painter as Eupono oamo in. "tathor Goriot

has brok.'n down at last. Bian.hon is upstairs with him.

One of his dauirhters—tho Comtesso de I?estaurama—oame

to "^oe tho old jrontloman. and h.' would pet up and <ro out,

and ma.lo himself worse. Society i.s about to lose one of its

bri<:htost ornaments."

Kastignao spranji to tho staircase.

"Hev ! Monsieur Eupone
!"

"Monsieur Eugene, the mistress is oallincr you." shouted

gylvie.

"It is this, sir," said tho widow. "You and M. rroriot

should bv rights have moved out on tho ir)th of February.

That wa^ three davs ag-: to-day is tho 18th. I ought really

to bo paid a month in advano-: but if you vill engage to pay

for both, I shall bo quite satisfied."

"WIiv can't vou trust him?"

"Trust him." indeed ! If tho old gentleman went off his

head and died, those daughters of his would not pay me a

farthing, and his thii <-- wcm't fetch ten francs. This morn-

in<- he went out with all tho spoons and forks ho has left. I

don't know whv. Ho had got himself up to look quite young,

li
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,,„„-Ur... forgive me-bu. I .hougM he had rouge on hi,

l.orror. for he foresaw the ^"'i- ^^ (.^^jofs room.

„., elin>bod the
f

''^
^'^^ /^ ^j Bianchon was wUh

Tlu- old man was tossing on nis dlu.

""•°<^.™'-' -«• '"";"•• Z^IZ::^ him. smiled gently.

The old man turned bis glassy tjt» u

and said

:

"How is she?" „„

'•She is (luite well. But how are you?

:TS rt:^ S'-Bitr: drawing E„g.ne into a

rorner of the room.

.•Well?" asked Rastignac.

..N-,„.,ing but
--/tvo";:™ TuXaTd planter., and

:;ae^rS'.;:":SirHemnst.ta,.he,ehei,,and

b. kept as
^l^^^J,

as possible
^^^^ ^.^ ^g.

"Dear Bianchon," said bugene,

""™have had the head phpician round from my hospital

to see him."

"And what did he say
sorrow evening. He

"He will give no
'^'-^^^^i^ ;;;7jnav. miuekily,

promised to look m again ^
J^^^^^^^Vo ,nd'do something

;,,, preposterous
"^^^"^^^"n^t"^^, ^^t it was. He is a3

foolish this morning;
^J^'^^p^;, to talk to him he

obstinate as a mule. ^^*/«; ^ '
^/^^ ^^ ,,,re asleep instead

pretends not to hear, and l.e» a

^^J^^J^^^ J^^^_ gome

li answering, or if he opens ^^^^^^^^^ ,,^,,ts, nobody

time this morning he ^^^^.\"^*/"
'^'^.thin-^ that he had of

^--^^^/witl-S'-H^^aVbl-dt^'ngsime confounded

I'
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l.iir^Miii. and it Inis lnvii Ion iimi li fur In., strfii^'lli. One of his

(ijui;:lili'rs liii- lircii \uvr.

••\Vii> It till' Cnimti— :- a-kcl Kii,t.vn.'. "A tall, tlark-

liainil wniiiaii, with lar;:r l.iij,4it ovi's sIlikUt figure, and

little feet K'

"Yes.-

"Lfavi' liiiii to III." for a hit." sai.l Rasti^'nao. "I will make

him confer--; lie will tell tne all alioiil it."

"An.l iiieanuliile 1 will iret my dinner. Hut, try not to ex-

cite him; there i.- >lill ^"lue \u>\>v left."

"All ri.idit."

'•How ihev will enjny thein-elve-; to-iiiorrow," said Father

Goriut when ihev u. re alone. '•'I'liey are -ruin>; to a grand

ball."

'What Were vmi doing thi< iiinrning. [t.ipa, to make your-

Kolf >o p Iv tlii.- evening that yoii ha\e to stop in hed ?"

"Notiiing."

'•jhd tint Anastasie eniiie to set- yni'.':'" demanded Ras-

tigiiae.

"Yes." said l-'alher (Inrint.

"Well, then, don't keep' anything from me. What more

did .-he want of ynu
!'"

"Oh, >he was very miserahle." he answered, gathering up

all his .-treiigih m -peak. "It wa- thi- uay, my hoy. Since

that all'air <d' the diamonds. Xa-if ha> not had a penny of her

own. for this hall -he had ordered a golden gown like a

[ietliiii: for a jewil. Her manliiamaker. a woman without

a cniiseieiiee, Wi>iild no] give her credit. m> \a-ie"s waiting-

woman advanced a thon-aml francs on account. Poor Xasie!

reduced to Mich sliifts: it cut me to the heart to think of it!

But when Na^ie's iiiaMJ -iiw Imw things were hetween her

master ami mistrt-s. -iie wa- afraid (d" lo>ing her monev.

and came to an under-! niding with the div--maker. and the

woman nd'ii.-es to .-end i!ie hall-dre.-s until the money is paid.

The gown is ready, and the hall is tn-niorrow night I Nasie

was ill desjiair. She w.i ited to imrrow my forks and .-poons

to pawn them. Her In. -hand is delermined that i-he !-hall
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,. a thousaii'! frain- t<> iiiv >!rcss-

Sli, Mltint. i\v thai MV-t

line will 1" \\urr iMo lit a -ii|)ti'i>

,ii-lil not to 1"' oil l-holl, hv In r voini:.'!

>!). ua» ilrowiic'l ir. i^ai .
poor i;n-

irr.lav vvIh'II I lia^l ii'tt tli-' luvUo llioii-.

It.

toilctti .
iiii'! An.i-ta^it!

r -i.-tcr. And i 'irii —
1 fo!t

a\i'

ilial wron:

:ivi'ii liif I"'

^'oll

-t of niv iiii-cralil

hiiniliuMi Vf'?-

fraii.-.-, that I

\'f to wipe out

(MUiij iia\o "I inio an\tliin.Lr < n(i<. hut

i,M,i-lN thi- want of nioncv lia^ In-km my hoart. Oh! I

,,„1 not do il l.v lialNv,-: I IMivaf'' mv-rlf up a l.i!. and W(-nt

,,„, .nd >old inv -p"""- ""1 l'"'i- =' '
'""•'^''- ''"' ^" '">'"•'••*'»

f,,,,;.-: thru 1 Nv-nt to old 1 )add V (o.hMMk. ind sold a

.,,.- int.'iv>t in n.v air uitv for four hundr.Ml francs .lo\ni.

lM,,u •

I can li\c on drv hn d. a- I c I wlicn 1 was a ynun-,'

„„n: if 1 have done it hcfo,- , 1 .an do it apiin. My Na-ic

.li.ill have one haj^i-v cvnin,-. at any rate. She shnll he

-iM,ri The hanknote for a thou>and francs i- here under

,cv pillow; it warin> me to hase il Ivin- iheiv under mv head,

f,,, I, i. ,r„in- to make mv , r Na.-ie happv. She can turn

,1,„ |,„l'eirrVicto,re out of the hou-e. A servant that can-

I,,,! inist her mistress, .lid anv on.' .'Vi'r hear th.' like'. 1
>ha!l

l„.',,nite well to-m.-rrow. Na-ic i~ .oniin- at ten o-.dock.

i ;,..v Miu^t not think that I am ill. or tli..y will not <ro to

,i,„l,all- thev will stop and take .arc of me. T.-morrow

\a-.e will ••..nu- and hold lu.' in h.'r arms a- if I wcr.' one

„f her .hildren: iur ki>H- will make nie w.dl a.-aiiL After

,11 I „,i.,ht liave spent the thou-aii.l franco <m jihysic; I

,,„„i,l lar rath.T -iv,> tliMU lo mv littl.' Nasi.', who .'an .harm

,11 th.' pain awav. At anv rate. I am -.mie .•..inl.trt t.. lier in

i,rr mi-erv and' that inak.- up f.-r mv nnkimln.-- in huyinir

,„ annuitv. She i> in the d.'pth-. an.l I ennm.t -Iraw h.'r

,„„ ,,f tl,,:,,, now. (»h: I will ir.. into huMr. - a-ain. 1
will

!„iv wheal in Odessa: out th.'iv. uheat fctch.'> a .p.arter .^f

,,„ „,i,^, it s.'lls for h.'iv. Theiv i< a law aua,u>t th." im-

portation of grain, but the good f.tlk who nia.le the law for-
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pit to jirohiliit the iiitru.Inclinn of wliciit pnnliicts and fofvl

stiilTs iiia.l.' from cnrn. Il.'\ : lu'\ I . . Tluit struck iii.-

this iiiornin^'. Tlu'rc is u tiiH' tnuli' to ^c (lone in stiirch."

Kiip"'iu', watcliinjj: tin' old tnan's face, tlioii^lit that his

friend was li^fht-hcadcil.

"Conic," lif Miid, "do not talk any niorc. you must

rcjit
"' Just th.n Riandion (iiiur up. and Ku<,'ene went

down to dinner.

The two students sat up with him that ni^dit. relievinu'

each other in turn. Mianclion !iroui:ht up hi> nie.lieal hooks

and studied; hu;.'* iie wrote letter^ home to his mother and

sisters. Ne.\t mornim,' l^ianelnm thought the symptoms

more hopeful, hut the palieiii's condition demanded continual

attention, which the two students alone were wdlin>,' to -rive

—a task impossihle to ilescrihe in the npieamish phra^eoloj^y

of the ej)och. Leeches must he applied to the wasted hody,

the poultices and hot foot-haihs, and other details of the

treatment refjuirod the physical .-tren^'th and devotion of the

two vounjr men. Mme. de liesta\id did not conic; hut she

pent a messonper for the money.

'"1 expected -.he would come her>elf ; hut it wouhl have hoen

a pity for her to come, she would have heen anxious ahout

nie," said the father, and to all appearance he was well con-

tent.

At seven o'clock that evening; Therese came with a letter

from Del phi no.

"What are you doinji. dear friend? I have heen loved for a

very little wliile. and am 1 neglected already? In the con-

fidences of heart antl heart. 1 have learned to know your soul

von are too nohle not lo he faithful for ever, for you know-

that love with all its infinite suhtle chaiiL^es of ft>eling is

never the same. Once \ou said, as we were listeninjr to the

Prayer in Musr in Efiitlo. 'For some it is the monotony of

a si'n<.de note: for other-, it is the infinite of soi.nd.' Re-

nieniher that I am expect inji you this eveiiinj: to take me to

Mme. de Beauseant's ball. Every one knows now that the
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knew tintlimi; n
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tit met tliis morninj?.

ill,.
I

r \ icnllltt
it until two C)Clock

thi- iliniiiMin.

-t ;l- a il'ciWi

All I'liri;- «i

,1 fills tlu' ria.

II tlock t" li-r hniisf. of

,1,. (;r»vt' to !^ft' "" ^^^

it \: linrnlili'. 11- it nut. to nil nt' (uno>i tv t( SIM' 1

courue,

cution.

f sho

h
W I II Imi'- ! aiuriii .1,, .,11.1 whHluT >lu- will .li.Mourap-ouslv

I
(iitaiiil.'Iv >!innM iii't j:o. my frirn.l. if I iw<l I"''" "^ '"'

litlt. nf coursr. siic Wl not rccfivi' society anv

1 ..(.iild foi-givf t>ucli treason.

Uaslignac took up a pen and wrote:

•M .,n waitin, till tluMloHor oon,..s to know if th.MV jl^any
.. .1 • \- r 11.. c Ivinc ilan"<'r'>u>l% iii. i

:. M.nt.nc-e of death. WIu'M I ->•" .V'"' '';'" '^''
';;•

''^'''''''

vou ean go to the hall.-Yours a tl.nu.^an.l times.

^t },.,lf nnst eiuht the doctor arrived. He did not take a

V,.; I ffu . w of the ca.e. but tlu.ugl.t that there ^.. ru,

ii-i'iiLle danger. Iniprovenie.Us "-1 -lapses .^g^ ^
...xpeeted, and the good .nan's hfe and reason hun^ in

'"''irwould he better for him to die at once," the doctor said

^'^Iv'll^^ll^Uoriot to Bianchon-s care, and went to carry

,1. rd m.- o Mme. de Xuc^ingeu. Family feeling hngered

•1; ,;:! ::.d tL must put an end for the preset.t to her plans

''^:T:nr:o enjoy her evening as .fnothii^Wljaj

,,,,,a," cried Goriot. Ik had heeu ly.ng m a sort of .tupor,

but he suddenly sat upright as Kugene wen ou

Eugene, half heartbroken, entered Delplune ». Ikr hair

llil
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'lii'] l),v,i dressed; si..' w.u'e her .Liheiii- slippers: slio had
""'> '" I"" "" '"'• I'.iMnln-^: luit wlien the iirli>t is -nvinr
llif lirn.^hm- .troke 1m hi. rrealin,,. the h-i>t Unuhv> re.iuire
more tune thiiii ihe v.hnle -n.iiii.hv.irk <d' the pieturo.
"Why. viMi are iiui dr.-oi'd :'" .he cried.
'-Madame, your father

"'

.

'•'^ly I'l'i"''- ;i.-ain:" .1 x.laiine.!, I reakini^ in upon him.pou need not t,Mrh Hie uhal is due tn mv fath.T. I havc
l<noun my father ihi.^ h,n- wliile. Xut a word. Kuirenc. I

\n]l hc^ar what you ha\e i„ .,.|y when you are dressed. My
earria-e i,- waitin-r. lake it. -o round to Vour rooms and dre^s,
IlaTe.,. has jMil oui cvervihin- in rea.'liness for vou. ("ome
hnvk a. soon as you ean : we ui!| i.,|k ahout mv fatlier on the
way to Mm... ,h. H..au>.'ani •~. W,. mu.t ^^.. ..arlv : if ^vr have t.)

''" '"" ""» '" " '-"^v -I' .arria.-es, wo .liall he luekv if
"(' '^vi tliiTe hy .di'Vi'll o'ldo.-k."

''Mailanie
'"

'•<^^ek: not a word .'•
..lie .-ried, darilnj,' into her dressing-

room i.ir a n.'ckhie.'.
"

'•Ho ,^M,. M.msi.iir Ku-vn... or v„n will v.'x madam..,"' said
llier...... hurryi.ii: him away; an.l Ku.^en,. was too li..rror-
.^triek.ii hy lin- .h-jut j)arriei,!,. to resi.t.

He u,.nt to hi^ r.,n,n< an.l .lr....e.l, ...,d. thouirhtful and
^.sp,r,i..,L Th.. world .W I'aris was lik,. an o.-.ian of mud
'_' li'Mi jn.t ih..n: an.l it >,.,.nied that who,.ver set f.int in
Ihat hiack mir.. uniA n.v.ls sink into it u]^ to th.- ehin.

'Tlu'iv .•rim..s aiv paltry." sai.l Kup.n,. in hims.'lf. "Van-
tnn \\,H uivater."

le had .seen ...iciety in its thre.' irr.'at pha-.s—Ohedienee.

^",";"V
-"-" '''^"1'^ '"• l'^""ily. ilie \V(u-hl. an.! Vautriu;

I'ld lie h..>uat,-,l in In.- eh.ue... Oh,.,li..nee «,-,- .h.H KVvoJt
n.:p..~-|hle. Stru^-;:le ha.;.,r,hms. ||is ih.md.t. wan.lered hnek
';"'" !"';^' '"•'•!'• ne:l,„n,J,i .,f the,p,i..t um.v.mtful life
'I;'' !";'•' I'^M'l""..:-s of 11,.. days sp..nt anions th,,,,. who loved
'"" ''"''• ''''"^' l"^i"- •">'! I'''l"ve.l h,.,n,s pas.sed their
7"^ 7 •;l"'i'<''"-'' 1" tl" M:Uiiral laws of t!,,. hearth, and ia
'I'ai obedieiiLv f.u.n.l a .. ep an.l e.mstant ...ren.tv. unvcxed
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liv torriicnts such as tlicst •t, fnr all h

could not lirin<r himself to i

lis i^nod impulse; 3i

iiaKc |(rii!V>^io]i uf the rdi-

L'iiin of pure souls to Dclphiuc. nor to prc:-crihc the duties

nf [liety to her in the name of love. Ill- educat inn luid l)efrun

til l)car its fruits: he loved selfishly already. I>e>ides, his

tact had discovered to him the real nature o( I)elpliinv; he
divined instinctively that she \va< cajialile of >te|i|)in^' over
her father's cnrjwe to fsn to the liall : and within himself he
felt that he iiad neither the >tren:i-tii of mind to plav the part
of mentor, nor the stren-rth of character to vex her, nor the

ceuraire to leave her to po alone.

"She would never for;,Mve me for jiuttin;: her in the wron^f
over it," he said to hi?ii,<elf. 'i'lien he turned the doctor's

dictum over in hi> mind; he tried io believe that (Miriot was
not so dangerously ill as he had imaiiined. and ended i)y col-

livting to;rether a sutlicient (|iiaiiiily <.f traitorous excuses
for Delphine's conduct. She did not know how ill lur fattier

\\.i>: the kind old man him.-elf would have luaile her <ro to

the hall if she had ^lone to see him. So often it hapjieiis that

this one or that stands condemned hy the social laws that

L'overn family relations: and yet tlu're are jieculiar circum-
stances in the case, ditrereiices of temper.iment. diver<.'ent

interests, innunierahle comj)lications of family life that ex-
cuse the ap])arent olYence.

Kugene did not wish to see too <dearly: he was readv to
sacrifice his conscience to his mistress. Within the last fevr

days his whole life had underiroite a chanire. Woman had
eiuered into his world and tlu'own it into chao.-. family
ehiinis dwindled away hel'ore her: >lie had apjiropriated all

liis lieing to her uses. IJasti^niae and Deljdiiiie found each
other at a crisis in their lives when their union gave them
the most poignant liliss. Their pa>sion. so long proved, had
only gained in strength hy the gratified desire that often
extinguishes passion. This woman wis hi.-, and l-liigene

reeogiiizcd that not ui.il then had he hived her: perhaps
love is only gratitude for jiK^asure. 'I'his woman, vile or sui)-

lime, he adored for the pk'a>ure she had brought as her

w

im

^^^Sk,
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dower; and Delphino lovc.l Ra.^ti-nac as Tantalus would
have loved some au^rel wlio had satisfied his hunger and
quenehod the burning thirst in his parehed throat.

"Well." said Mnie. de Xiuinge.i when he came back in
evening dress, "how is my father r'

"Verj- dangerously ill,"- he answen^d : "if von will grantme a proof of your affection, we will just go in to see him
on the way.

'

"Very well," she .«aid. "Yes, hut afterwards. Dear Eu-
gene, do be nice, and don't preach t.) me. Come."

They set out. Eugene said nothing for a while
"What is it now?" she asked.

"I can hear the death-rattle in your father's fhroat" he
said, almost angrily. And with the hot indignation of youth
he told the story of Mme. de Restaud's vanitv and cruelty'
of her fathers final act of self-sacrifice, tiiat had brought
about this struggle between life a;;.! drath, of the price that
had been paid for Anastasie's golden embroideries. Delphine
cried. ^

^T shall look frightful," she tlmurrht. She dried hei tears.
"I will nurse my father ; I will not leave his bedside " she

said aloud.
'

"Ah! now you are as I would have vou."' exclaimed Ras-
tignac.

The lamps of five hundred carriages lit up the darknesa
about the Hotel de Beauseant. A gen.larme in all the glory
of his uniform stood on either side of the l>right!v lighted
gateway. The great world was flocking (iiither that ri^^ht in
Its eager curiosity to see the great lady at tho moment of her
fail, and the rooms on the ground floor wer.' already full to
<.v(rn..uing. when Mnic de Nucingen and Kastiirnac ap-
peare.l. Never since Louis XIV. t,,n> her L.ver awav from
La grandc Mademoiselle and the whoh' cui-rt hastened to
/isit that unfortunate princess, had a disa>trous love affair
made such a sensation in Paris. But the voun-r.>t daughter
of the almn.t roval ho-i-,. of Bur-iindv had risen proudlv
above her pain, and moved till the last moment like a queen

'P-. :?
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i

in ;his world—its vanities had ulways Ix'fn valueless for her.

pas-savo in so far as they eoutrilnited to the triuiiiph of her
H.iii. The salons we.e filled with tlie iuo;-t beautiful women
in Paris, resplendent in their toilettes, and radiant with
smiles. Ministers and ambassadors, the uiost distinjruished
111(11 at court, men bedizened witli decoraticns. stars, and ril)-

bon-, moil who bore the iiiost illustrious names in France,
ha.l ;,^ithered about the \'icomtesse.

i'iie music of the orchestra vibrated in wave after wave
uf sound from the golden ceiling of the palace, now made
dt'~()hite for its queen.

Madame de Beauseant stood at the door of the first salon
10 receive the guests who were styled her friends. She was
dressed in white, and wore no ornaiiieiii iu the plaits of hair
nraided about her head; her face was calm; there was no
.-ipi there of pride, nor of pain, ii.ir of joy that she did not
I'd. No one could read her soul she stood there like some
\ .be carved in marble. For a few intimate friends there was
a tinge of satire in her smile; but no .scrutiny t-aw an\ cliaiiL'e

ill iit r. nor had she looked otiierwi^e m the days of the glorv
of her happijiess. The most ealinu^ of her ,-,niesl.- iuimired lur
a.- young Kimie applauded .some gladiator who e(,uld die sinil-
iig. It seemed as if society had adorned itself for a last au-
dience of one of its sovereigns.

'T was afraid that you would not come," she .said to Ras-
t ignac.

"Madame," he .^^aid. in an un-teady voice, takinir her
siieech as a reproach, 'T shall be tli. Ja.-t to go, that is why
1 am here."'

"Uood," she said, and she took his haiul. "Y'ou are per-
haps the (mly one that 1 can truM lure among all these. Oh,
lay friend, when you love, love a woman whom you are sure
thai you can love always. Never for.sike a woman."
She took Kastignac's arm, and went towards a sofa in the

card-room.

"1 want you to go to the Manpiis."" she said. "Jacques,
my footman, will go with you; he has a lel'.er that you will

m

m
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tiikc. I ;iiM a>kin^' llic \|^in|u - in -iv.- niv Icthr^ li.uk to
""'. II,. will ,^n,. il„.,|i ,ili up. I lik,. t,, ih'ink thiit. Whrii
VdU li;ivc my U'Hvv>. -n up h, uiv :.m,iii uiiji tiii-in. Some oiu:

>lu\\\ l)i-iiig nil' wuid."

^'if rnsr In LI i,„...| tlic Diiclio^c dr La n-fiii,-. her
inn.-t iiuiiiiaif trhiid. uIk, tiad conn- like tlir ivM of tlu'

wiirlij.

HaMi-nac went. IIi. asked for tho Manpiis d'Ajiula at
''" "'''I'l l>'-"iirii(l'.', r,.|.|iii- (vrtain tliat ilif latter would
1k' >jMM!diii-- lii> (.\chiii,-- tliciv. and tio it proved. The Mar-
<|iiis wnit lo lii> (vii hniiM. Willi l.'asti.iiiiac. and -:avi' a casket
to the studeiu, sa\in-- a,- he did >o, "'rhrv are all there."

lie >eeiiu'd a> if he was ahoiit to sav somethin<: to Ku-
^viie, t" a,~k ahniii iji,. hall. ,.r the Vudiiitc^e ; pcrliaps ho
was on ilw hriiik- id' the cniilV^-iun that, even then, he was in
<i<-pair. and knew that lii> niarna-c had heen a fatal mistake;
liiil a pruud ojcani slnme in hi> e\,.s. and with deplorable
eoiira.L'e he kept hi> nohle-t feeliiiu^s a >ci-ic(.

'l»o rint even nii'iition mv na iw her. ni\- dear KuL'-ene."
il'' ,-ra>ped Ka-li-nai-V hand -.eilv and all'rrtionatcdv. and
liirnri! awav I'mni liim. lui-mi' went hack tr. the Hotel
15ran>eaiit, the -ervant look him to the \'ie()mte.-ie"s room.
There were -ii^iis there of preparatioir- for a joiiriiev. He
sat di>wn h\ the liiv. Ii\,.d hi> i^xcs on the cedar wood casket,
and fell into (hvjt mournful mu>iiio-s. Mm,., d,. Meauseant
ionnied lar<:.- in th..>e imaginin-s, like a irodderis in the
Iliad.

"All! my friend!
. .

." said the Vieomtesso; she
cross(.d th,. ro.aii and lai<l her hand on K'a^tiunae's shoulder.
He saw till' ;i.ar> in hi- (iin>iir> iip!ifte,| ,.\,.-., saw that one
hand was raised to tak,. the ,ask,l. and tliat tlie lin;,^'rs of
the .,ther tremhled. Siid,leidy sh,. took the ca-ket.'put it

in the lire, ami watiheil it hum.
'Tlu.y are daiiein.L'."" she said. '-Thev all came very early;

hut d,.ath will he hm^r in comin,i:. Hush; mv friend," and
sh,. laid a (in-,.r on K'asti-nac's lips. se,.im: tha't he was ahout
to -p,.ak. "I shall nowT >ee Paris again. 1 am taking my
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I. !\.' nr this worl. At fl.i. n-,!n,k this iiK.rnii!.: I 4..1II ^.t
•1! "i. m\ juiim.._v: I rn.-nn r- Kiirv riiv^lf in ih, r tnotrst
^:l|•? ..( Nuri.UR.h-. I h.-iV.. h.ui V,T\ lillh- tit.l.- I., tn.'.kr lUV
.iiTiniruiu.iits. HiKv :im. (.-chH-k thi> iift.Tii.M,,. | |,,n,. j,,..,!

l'!i-y -:;:riin- 'Idciim- nr-. Miini- „iv atfair- 111 (^nlrr: th.-rc
ia> Do uiic niinin i could m'UiI to ."

She l,r•lk^• of]'.

"llf ua- -lire tf^ hi* .
. ."

V-aiu .»hr hiv,ki .,tT: rhv sy,'vJn of h.-r sorrow w,-is morv
tiiaii -hf colli,

1
\,..:n- in such riH.ii;crits a> i!ic-c cv-rvthin-

I- a::onv. and sonic worils arc imiiov-ihli' to uitcr.
-Aim! so J c..«ntcd i,iM,n yni u, :'u. „„. this hist piece of

-rvKc this CV..;:!!!,-.- sh,' said. -1 .hoi, Id like to ^MVe V..U
:""" l''''"'.^'^'

"< fnend.diip. i >|,ail nfi,,, th,„k of v,.u. Vou
li.ive seemed to me to he kind and imlde. rrc.Ji-hearted and
tnie. II, this world u-heiv siich (|iialitie< are >eldum found.
I -l.ould like vol! to think sonietinies ,d' me. Sta\ "

-he -aid
-lancin-ahout her. "tlLTc i- tlii> l„,x that iia- hdd mv -loves"
ivNrrv time I opencl it hefore ,iroiii- to a hall ,,r to'tlu' the-
itrc. I used to feel that i nm-t he hcautiful. iMvau-e I \va< m)
happv: and J ne^er touched it exeept to lav .-oine "racious
'Minory in it: there i- so imich of niv old -d'f in it, <>( a Ma-
MMie de P..-au.-'ant uhr. now lixc- no lon-er. \v,|! voi, tak."
' ' '/''" '*'"^'' 'lireciion- thai it 1- ,,, !„ .-ein i,, vou i„ the
i:,i,. d Artois.—Mnic. d.^ .Vu.in^.n look,-d verv charinin- thi^
'^Miin- Ku-enc. you iiiii.-i love her. ^'.-rliaps uv niav never
-"^cach otlier a.uain. my frii'iid : I. ,11 oe -mv of this, that
I -'nail pray for you «l,n lia->c hecn kind ,„ i.„._\„^v jj.f
"^ ^'" ''""-nstair.s. |>eop|,. .|,,|| ,„„ ,|,,„,^, ,|,,„ , .,„, ^;,,,.j,_

'"-•
'

'">^"' "'• tunc and ,-iernitv hefoiv me. ami where [

nn iroin- I .shall 1... ahme. and no one will a.-k me the rea-
s'-n r.f my tears. One last look roimd hrsi."

She stood for a moment, Th-U -he covered her eves with
li-'' :^"ids for an instam. da>hed awav the lear^. hathed her
I.K' with rold water, and tr.ok the .tud.'iitV arm.

"i-ct lis 1x0
:"

v]ic .Slid.

'I'hi- sutl'ering. endured with such iiuhle fortitude, shook
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E^l^'('"no with a more violent emotion than he liad felt hefore.
They wi'iit hack to the hallmoni, iiiid Mnie. de Heauseant
Went throu-h tho rooms on Eii-jene's arm—the last .loli-
cately <rracious act of a .irracious woman. In another moment
he saw the sisters. Mine, de He,.taiid and Mmo. de Xucinjion.
The Conntess shone in all the j,'lory of her ma^mificent dia-
monds; every stone must have scorched like tire, she was
never to wear them a>:ain. Strong' as love and prido mi^'ht
he m her. she found it dillicult to meet her hushand's eyes.
The si^'ht of her was scarcely calculated to li^ditcn Rasti^mac's
sad thou^dits; throu.di the Maze of those diamonds ho
seemed to see the wretched ])allet-i.ed on wliich Father Go-
not was lyin>r. The \'icomtesse misread his melancholy;
she W! hdrew her hand from his arm.

"('.me." ,-he said. "I mii>t not deprive you of a pleasure."
Eiiir*'-!) «a< soon claimed hy I)elj)liine.

" She was delighted
ipression iliat she had ma<le, and ca<:er to lay at
V.t the hcmatrc she had received in this new world
hoped to live and move henceforth,
you think of Xasier" she asked him.
discounted everythini,', even her own father's
R;istiirnac.

tour Io(-k in the morning the rooms bejjan to
ter the music ceased, and the Duchesse
isti;rna( were left in the .areat ballroom.

•s-
') thniiuht to find the student there alone,
the hnt. She had taken leave of M. de
irono otr to hed, sayinj: a^'ain as he wont,

V. my dear, to shut yourself up at your age!
ai us."

c i- aiKcant saw the Duchess, and. in spite of her-
self, an I cliimation l)roke from her.

"I siw how it was, Clara." said Mme. de Lanpeais. "You
are iroin? from amonir i,-. and you will never com'o back. But
you must not go until ynu have heard me, until we have un-
derstood each other."

Siie took her friend's arm, and they went together into the

dea
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next room. Thpro the Duclu'ss looked nt hor with tears in

!i«r eyes; she held her frieud in a close embrace and kissed

her check.

"1 could not let you go without a word, dearest; the re-

morse would have been too hard to bear. Vou can count
upcii mc as surely as upon yourself. You have shown your-
self great this evening; I feel that I am worthy of our friend-
ship, and I mean to })rove myself worthy of it. I have not
;ilways been kind; I was in the wrong; jforgive me, dearest;
I ui>h I could unsay anything that may have hurt you; I

tiike back those words. One common sorrow has brought us
logethcr again, for I do not know which of us is the more
miserable. M. de Montriveau was not here to-night;
lio you understand what that means?—None of those who
saw you to-night, flara, will ever forget you. I mean to
make one last ffort. If I fail, I shall go into a convent.
Clara, where are you going?"

"into Normandy, to Courcelles. I shall hne and pray
there until the day when God shall take me from this world.
— -M. de Kastignac!" called the Vicomtesse, in a tremulous
M'lee, remembering that the young man was waiting there.

TIr' student knelt to kiss his cousin"? hand.
"tiood-bye, xVntoinette I" said Mme. de Beau.seant. "May

VdU be happy."—She turned to the student. "You are
ynung," she said; "you have some beliefs still left. I have
tMvn privileged, like some dying p(H)i)le, to find sincere and
reverent feeling in those about me as I lake my leave of this

world."

It was nearly five o'clock that morning when Riistignac
came away. lie had put Mme. de Beauseant into her travel-

ing carriage, and received her last farewells, spoken amid
fast -falling tears; for no greatness is so great that it can rise

ai)ove the laws of Inunan alfection, or live beyond the juris-

diction of pain, as certain denuigogues would luive the people
i't'lieve. Eugene returned on foot to the Maison Vauquer
through the cold and darkness. His education was nearly
complete.
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i

"Til. rv IS nu lin|.,. r,,!- poor F;iili.T (ioriot," sai.) Bi;iriclinn.
ilS l;a-ll-ll,lr cjilllc lllln ihr ru(,|||. KlIirrTlc lonk.-.l f,,|- ;i wllili'

ill ilir -IrriMii- iiiaii. ilim I,,. iunii"(l in Ins frii'iKl. "Dear
(r\U>w. \uii aiv ((.iilnit uiil, ihr riin,l,-i .arv.T \uii haw
mark..! uui for \.. „,-., I f : k,r|, i,, n. | ai)i in lir'll. an.! I

iMii.sI Mav lliriv. l;r||,.\.. .xrntliiii^' that \oii hrar -anl of
lIlC VH.rl.l. IH.lhin- |> Inn !|,||,n,-.|l,iv l.ail, \,. .FinVIhll cnllld
P-'iiil Ihr hurinrs huldcii auav uiuUr the .ovcrin'r of .'..ins

.111.1 ;:nl,|.-
. -

^

Al tU.i n", lurk !!! lllc a ft . rilnnll Hiail.llnll ,aill.- In WaliO
l';i>li.uiia.-, ami Im.-;.',,! him in take .iiarp' >>( (i,,ri<,|. u ||„

ha.
I

.L'n.uii uni-,. a> th.. .lav wnrv ..ii. 'I'h.. !iu-lical stu.iont
was iihll;jii| t.l i;n nlll.

••I'.x.r ..hi iiiati. ii.. Iia< imt iwn .hivs t.. liv.-. mavhc not
iiiaiiv li.ai!-^." h.. ^ai.l: "ImiI wv miiM <|n nnr utmost.' ail the
Niiii.., I., fiuhl 111,, .h-ca,-... It uill h.. a \..fv lr.,iil)h.>oiii.. case,
'•in.l ",. -liall uaiii iiinii,.\, W,. .-aii inifM. him iM.tu-..,.n us.
• if c.'iir^... Imt, fnr my uun [.art. 1 liavc not a |iciinv. I have
tiirii...! ...|t his |H„k..|s. an. I rumma.i.Ml thi-niiuh lii- ',|raw(.rs—
''""''• '"'

1 ii>l^'' I lii'M ;!'.Miit It \vhil.. hl^ niimi wa..- fh'ar,
anil h*. tnl.l m(. Jr. ha.l imi a farthiiiu nf lii> nwii What have
y.iii

:"

"1 iiav.. t\v..nly ffams h'ft."' -ai.l Rastii^na.- ; •iait I will
taki' th. Ill 1.. ih(. roiiloti.. tahi... I >hall 1... siin. t.. win."
"And if \ou h)>(.

;-"

"'i'liiii 1 -hall -.> to his sniis-iii-law jii.l hiN daii.irhters and
iisk lh..ni fnr m.iiirv."

"An.
I

sujipos,- iht.v ivfuM.y" l".ianchon r. f.rt.'d. "The
m.).-t piv-iiii: linn:..- ju>i iio-.v is not r..ally iv.,hw\: w,. must
juit mii>iar.l |m.ii1i!,vs. a~ h..l a~ llwy .an h.. ina.l.'.' ..ri his feet
and lc.4>. If lie .alls ..i;i. th.'ii. i> >till soni.. ho[K' for him.
V.m kn..w liMW tn M-t alH..;t d,,ini: il. and Ix'M.lt's. Cliristophe
"'" '"''!' V"i- 1 •nil i:" '1- fniin.i 1.) th.. .li-|.on>arv to per-
sna-l,. ihom t.) let ii> ha\. ilii. things \\v want on .-relit. It
IS -1 [Illy that U(. coiihl i.nt inov.. hini to th.. h.ispital

; poor
'''II""'- Ik' ""I'M 1... In'tl.T ih.'r... Well, coiiu. alon^r. ['leave
.\.iu ill cluir-v y.,u must - .ly with liim till 1 f..iuc hack.''

J
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Tlu" two younjj men went l);i( k In the rnorn wlici-f tlic ol,l

ni;iii w.is lyiii-.'. KiiMvn,. u.i^ -titrtlcl iit lli- chim-.- in <;.)-

ih'I- r.lcc, M) liviil, (li-Iorlcd, iillil ffclilc.

•ilnw lire yiMI. |lil|(,l?"" lie >iliil, hrlHlillL: (IMT tllC pallft-
I'l'l. (Juridt tunicil hi.- illlli ryis ll|»>ll Kll;/.''!!.'. Innknl ill

lillii illlrlltivcly. ;illii (lid II. .1 iTCMLMll/c lillil. It \V:|- murt'
ili;iii llii' -tuiii'iit <Mii|(| l,c;ir; llif l.'.-irs ciiiiif \\i\n lii> eves.

"iliaiK liDii. (iii^iit wf i.( JiiiNc curiaiii- nut iin in tlic win-
i|"WS .'

••Nn. the ti'inpcrntuiv and tiic !i-lit i\<> not alfn l liini now.
it wuuld he ii ;.'()(.(l tjiiii;: fur liini if he (Ml licat «.r cnM ; lint

\\r inu>t have a fire in any ca-c to make tisaiio and heal the
i'iImt thiniis. 1 will mihI i-i.niid a \\w >[\vl:~: ihcv will luA
!dl We can have in xni.c (iivwndd. I Imiiicd all the bark
fill I yon had hd'l. a> wrll a- hi-, poor man. xc-tcrday and dur-
III.- till' ni^dil. The ]da.r was -n damp that the wain- s|,„,(l

III dr.ip> on the wall,-; I could iiardl\ lti'I the room drv.
<'!inst()phi' came in and -wept the lloor, hut the phicv "is

likr a stahk'; I liad to hum juniper, ihc .-intll was .-oniclliiuj,'

liorrihit'.

"M'jit Dicu!" said Ka^iiirnac. "To think of those daugh-
ler- of his."

<»ne nion'.ent, if he a-ks for M.methin^-- to driid-;. ^rivc Iiim
lliis," .Slid the h(nisi' student, jiointiiii: to a larire white jar.

"If lie l>ogins to groan, aiid the hellv feels hot and liard to'tlie

touch you know wiiat to ,|,,: i.r,.t Chri-tophe to help vuii. If
he should liapjien to grow mueh excited, and he^in to talk

1 i:ood deal and even to ramble in his talk, do not be alarineil.

ii Would not hv a i»ad >yiiiptom. iliit -end ('hri>tophe to the
lb. -pice Cochin. Our doeinr. mv chum, or I will ccune anil

apply nio.vas. We had a great eon>ultati'in thi> morning while
ym Were asleej). A >urgeon. a pupil of (iallV came, and our
iioii-e ,-urgeon. and the head phy>ician from the Hotel-Dieu.
i'ho-e gentlemen eonsideriMl that the sxinptoiiir- were verv un-
UMial ami interesting: the ea>e iiiu>i be carefullv watched,
tor it tlirows a light on -everal oli-curc and rather important
scieiitilic problems. One of the authorities saw- that if there

I
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is unite prtv-suro of .mtuiii oh one or other portion of tho
bniiii, it t^lioiild Jiir.. t his iiifiita! capacilii's in .-iich ninl ^uch
• lirccliuns. So if he -hoiihl talk, notice vt-n rjtr.'fuilv what
kirnl of ideas liis iniml M'ltns to run on; whtllicr nicinorv, or

IxiH'Iration, or tlu' rcasoiiinj,' fanilticH art' o\i :' i-i'd ; uiicthor
sfniimcni- or luariical qiK-tioiis lill his though,.; uiiftiicr

lie nial<i's forcca-;., nr dwills on I'lc j»ast ; in f,. '. you must
be prepared !,. ;^i\.. an Kcurate ic|)orl of hini. It is (piite

liki'lv that tlie I \ira\a,-alinn tills the whole lirain, in which
ease he v.ill die m iln- indiet df stale in whieh he is Ivinj,' now.
\ou cannot tell a/iuhin;,' ah.uit these mysterious nervous
diseases. Supp!>sr ihi' crash came here," -aid Uianchon,
touchin;,' the haik of the head, "very stran-.'c thin>,'s huvr been
known to hap|)eii ; tlir brain sometimes partially recovers.
and death i- delayi'il. Or the eon^'esicd matti'r may pa-s out
of the bra i allo;:itlnr tlirnu^di ( iianiiels which can oidv be
ditcrmine.i ity a posi-iiiorl' ai examination. 'I'here is an old
man at the lln>pital fu- ln( uabN -. an iisbeeilc patient, in
his case the etlusion has ri.lluwed tli. dire< ;ion of the spinal
cord; lie sutfers h rrid a^^'iuics, but hf lives."

"Did they enjoy thems. hcsr" it was l-'aiher Gonot who
spoke. He had recoirni/ed KuL'i'iie.

"Oh! lie thinks (if nothiiiu but his dautrhters," said Bian-
rhon. "Scores of times last ni,i,dit he said to me, 'Thev are
dancing' now! She has her dress.' He called them by their

names. He made me cry. the devil take it, calliiif,' with that
tone in his voice, for •Delphiiie' my little Delphine! and
Xasic!" I'l.on my word." said the medical student, "it was
eueuj,di to make any oiu' burst out cryinji."

"Delphine," .said the old man. "she is tlir'-o. isn't she? I

knew ^hf was there." and his eyes sou^dit the door.

"I am iroiiis.-- down ii^w to ttdl Sylvie to vr^>{ the poultices
ready," said Riaiiehon. "They ou^dit to go on at once."

I?astij:nac was left alune with the old man. Hi' sat at the
foot of the bed, and pizcii at the face before him, so horribly
changed that it was shorking to see.

"\oble natures cannot dwell in this world," he said;

-- '--

"iS?^;rrfl^/:/T3r*Tf3?"'^•"
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"Mill.'. .If n..aiiH',int hi,- 11. ,1 (v,.,n it. >uu\ tlirrr 1:.. I,,., ,lv-
ui- Uliiii pi,,..- iii,l,v,| 1- iIht.. 1.1 (h.. >l,all,nv i.rttv frivo-
lous ihiji- ,„||..,| H><i,.(y lor n.,hl,. tl,-Hi-|„. „n.l frHin-.v-

•lure- oT \c-tfril;i\
'

'''" ''-' ii|i in hi.- mciMorv, in
Mran-<. ,.ontra>t m tlir .|.;nl.l„..| \,ri„vr l.„„. liiMDrlin,, smi-
iiiiii\ ii|i|)i'iircil.

"J >av. Ku-..nc. I l.;,\,. ,i,m m^m ..ur lica.i siir-cnii at the
''"^'"'^''- '""1

'
'•'" •'II >li" "-i.v iMrk hnv. If tl,.. ol,| ,„:ni

^Ih.u- anv >,;:„. .,f ,,,,.„„,. ,r |„. |„..,,i. i„ ,;,lk. ....vr 1,,,,,
"'•I' -' Mni>tanl |.n„!,i,,, f,,,,,, ||„. „,,,.k U, th,- has,, of tlu'
nirii'. and >ciii| idimd |',.r ns."
••I>car Mian(li(,ii.",.\(.|;,,im.,| Hut:,'.,,,,.

•"Ii: II i> a.i iiit...vMiii:r vn.r (mm a scimtifir point of
"""; •^""'"'•'".di.alMu.l.nl.uiihall tl,.. ..„iln,sia>n, of a
MiMipliytc.

"So!" sii.l Ku,,n,.. -An, I nallv tl„ „„|v on.- who cares
I'T the [i.Mir old man f..r in,. ,,u n sakt!-"
•you uoul.l not ha^.. said -,, if y,,,, ha.l s,.,., ,„.. this ,„orn-

niL'. n'turnc.l |iian.!i..n. who .ii.j not tak.. oir..n,,. at thi^
!"''l'. "Dootors who liav,. s,...n a -,,..,1 ,!..;,! .,f nractirc
'i'wr M.. a.iythiiii: hut tli,. .I,..,.,.,., hut. mv .!..„• f-dlow I
'in >ct' liu> patient still

"

II" went. Ku-en,. u;,~ hft ,,h,n,. with tl... nhl man and
'^"i' an apprelwusion of a .ri^is tliat .-..t in. in fa.^t. before
vi rv loii^'.

••All! dear l,.,y, is that you?- sai.l Fath.T (loriof. reeo-miz-
iiii: hu^'ene.

''

••|>o vnu f.vl h.-tt(r:'" a.-k..(l ih.. law student, takin- 1

Kind
IS

-Ves. My head felt as if it w.'iv h,.i„:,r s.^ivuvd up in a vis..
''id now It IS set fr'.- auain. Di.l so,, ,,.,. „,v -j,.|,v

'p,,^.^;

"dl he here dire.tly: as so,,,, as th.y know that I am ill the'v
"dl hurry here at o,,,...; ,hry us.-j t.. tak,- sueh eare of ,„;.
>n th.. Kue ,1,. |, .J„ssi..nm': (;,vat Ileaven>: if onlv mv
room ^vas (it for th.^m t.. e..me int.,! TIut.. ha- h..en a voun-
'nan here, who has Inirn...! „p ,,11 mv hark fi,..l."

"1 ean hear Chnst.^phe eomm^r
' i,p.j;,i,-s;- KnotM-.e au-

kt
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Bwcrcd. "lie is brin^ziug iij) some firewood that that young

man has sent you.""

'•(jood, but how am 1 to pay tor tin- wood. 1 have not a

penny loft, dear boy. 1 have j^iven overytliing, everything.

1 am a pauper now. Well, at lea>t tlie <rolden j^own was

grand, was it not? (Ah! wiiat pain tlii.< i.^!) Tlianks, Chris-

lophe! (iod will reward you, my boy; 1 have nothing left

now."

Eugene went over to Christoplie and wliispered in the man's

ear, "I will pay you well, and Sylvie too. for your trouble.'*

"My (laughters told you that they were eoming, didn't they,

Christoplif? (Jo again to them, and I will give you five

franc.-^. 'I'ell them that 1 am not feeling well, that I should

like to kiss them both and see tiiem once again before I

die. Tell them that, but don't alarm them more than you can

help."

Kastignae signed to Christophe to go. and the man went.

'•They will come before long," the old man went on. "I

know them so well. .My tender-hearted Deljiliinel If I am
going to die, she will feel it so much I And so will Xasie.

I do not want to die; they will cry if I die; and if 1 die. dear

Eugene. 1 shall not see them any more. It will be very

dreary there where I am going. For a father it is hell to bo

without your children; 1 have seived mv api)renticeship al-

readv since tiny married. My heaven was in the Kue de la

.Jussienne. JOugene. do you think that if I go to heaven I

could come b.ick to earth, and be near llieiu in spirit? I

have heard some such things said. Is it true? It is as if I

could H-e them at this moment as they used to be when we

all lived in the lUie de la .hi.-sienne. They usi'd to come

down.-tairs of a morniiiir. '(iood-niorning. papal' they used

to sav. and 1 would tak" them on my knee< : we had all sorts

of little games of play together, and they had such pretty

We alw:i\s had breakfast lou-ether, too, everycoaxing ways

niorninL^ am
father then. I enjoyed my ehildren

tliev hai! dinner with m( — in fact. I was a

lli'V did "ot think

fur themselves so long .i~ ihev lived in the Kue de la Jus-
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sH'nno: they knou- n.,thiiig of the worhl; th.-v l,n-ed me with
all their hciirts. .1/,./, Dien! whv eoiild thev imt ahvav< be
little <rirls? (Oh ! my head I lhi> raekin^^ ,,am m mv head ')

Ah! ah! f.,r<:ive me. ehddren: this pain i,, IVarful: it mu^t
Im' n'^nny indeed. i\>v you havr um,,I me to endm,. pain Mun
Ihra! if only 1 iield their han.is in mine. 1 should not feci it
at all.—Do you think that they are on ihe wav? Christophe
!^ >o stupid

: 1 oiiirhl to havr ^^^m^ mv-elf. //,• will see them
But you went to the hall yesterday ; just tell me how they
ln..ked. 'Ihey .hd not know that I was ill. did thev. „r they
would not have hem dancing, poor little tliiuirs:- o'h ! 1 must
nnt he ill any longer. They .4and too much in need of me-
liieir fortune^ are in danger. .\nd such hushands as thev are
hnun.l to! 1 uiu.t get well ! (Oh I what pain this is! what
!'^"" tlii^ i-'

• • •
"l'-'^'l':)-I niustget well, vousee;

l-T they mud have money, and I know how to set about mak-
ing some. I will go to Odessa and manufacture starch there.
I am an old hand, I will make millions. (Oh! this is
igiiny I)"

(ioriot was silent for a moment: it seemed to require his
>^hole strength to (>ndure the pain.

"If they were here, I .-hoiild not complain," he said. "So
"hy should I complain now;-"'

He .-^eemed to grow drowsy with exhaustion, and lay quietly
f'T a long time. Christophe came hack: and Kasti<rnac
ibinking that Goriot was asleep, allowed the man to give his
.-lory ah)ud.

"Firt^t of all. sir. I went to Madame la Comtesse." he said •

•I'Ut she and her husband were so busy that I couldn't get
t" speak to her. When 1 insisted that I must see her, M.'de
l.''>taud came out to mo himself, and went on like this:
•M. !ioriot i> dying, is he? Very well, it is the best thin? he
'an do. ! want Mme. de Hestaud to transact some important
|aiHn,.ss. when it is all finished she can go.' The gentleman
H'okcd angry. I thought. I was just going awav when Mme.
de K.staud came out into an ante-chamber throutrh a door
that I did not notice, and said, 'Christoplie, tell my father

«
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that niv lui-!>an,l uants iiu' m 'li-'"- >nuu- mM\"V< with lu.n.

;,„,! 1 raniiut leave the Iiuum.. the life -r '!-ath nf ,..,y_rlul-

,l,v„ I. al Make: Im! a. -h,,, a^ n i-^ nver, I will enn.e A-

Inr Madame la I'.an ime. ihat i> anuiher Mnry! I eould no!

vprak lo her i'ither. an.l 1 .lid net even ~.v her. Her wait-

iii.r-Nv.unan ^anl. -.Mi ve~. hut ina.lanie only eanie hack tnun a

l,all at a ^nvAVli'V l" n'v tin> iiiorninL-. >he i> a>leei) now, an.l

if I wake her lH.r..re ini.l-ilav >he will !>, em- As ^^o<.n as

.he rin-. 1 will - and tell li.'r that h.-r father is worse^

h will he iinu'eiiuiivh then to tell her had news! 1
he^-rod

a„d 1 prayed, hut. there! it wa. no ^m,,,]. Then I a.^ked tor

M le llaroii. hut he was out.""

••To think that n-ither of his dan-hters shouhj_ come, ex-

claimed l{a-ti-nae. "I will write to them ix.th.""
_

••Nrilli.'r .d' them'."" eried the old man. sittin,ir upright in

bed' -Thev are hu^v. tliev are asleep, they will not eome!

I knew that tliev would nut. Not until vou are .lyin.i: do you

know vourehihiivn. . . . Oli^niv frieml. do not marry

:

dn un'i have ehildivu: Vol, .u'ive tiiem life: thev -iv. you

your deaihhlow. You hnn- them into ihe worhl. ami they

.end vou out .d' It. .\o. thev will not eonie. I have known

that th-M' ti'ii vear>. S.,melime. 1 have told myselt so. hut

1 did noi dare to believe it.""

The tears gathered and stood without overtlowm;]: the red

'"•Ml'- ,r I w.Mv rich still, if I li^i'l l<"Pt "'^' f»"n'-y. '*'
'

],,„1*,„,, „iveP. all to them, they would he with me now. thev

would hiwn on me an.l cover mv .dieek- wiili their kis<e>

I should be livimr in a -reat manMon: 1 should have jzrand

apartnumts and .ervani- and a lire m mv room: an.l //-'//

would he ahoul me all ii; tears, and their husbands and their

ehihhvn. 1 >hould have had all that: now— I
have nothm-.

M,.nev briiv^ eservthiie. t<. vou : even your dauirhters. Mv

money. Oli: wher.' is mv monev ? If 1 had plentv of money

to leave behind me. tile, wouh', iiurM. me and tend me: [

chould hear their voici-. I -honid mv their faces. .\h. Ood!

who knows? Thev both of them have hearts of stone. 1
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Idveil them ti li : il uas 111 llkrlv thllt tllcV A\niM loV«

„.rou-ht ulwnv- 1" In- rirlr. he ou-ht l'- k.'rp lus

, I, ,1,1,,.,, w.'U in iKind. likr unnilv hnm's. I lunc -..„< ^luwu

! this is tlic cniwiung act

pniiHT lIhm'. It' yon but

A t'allh „
in iiaiK

,,,, my kiK'cs to llu'"i. \V^r^(•h(^.

jiiai !)rin;:,< tlu' la>l Wn \far> to a
. .

k,„.w liow n.iK-h tlu'v i.uhi.. (.r luc ,iu>t alUT they wrn- mar-

r„„| (Oh- tliis is cnu'l tnrtihv'.) I had just -iwn thoui

.,,,1, (.„dit i.unilr.'d thousand fnuio : they uviv hnun.l to bo

,.iMl w n.r after tluit. an.l thrir hu-hand> tea suw t'^''-

^
u-,.,1 to -n tn tluMi- hnuM-: it wa.. 'Mv kiu.l father- hero, 'My

,l<ar fatlier- tliere. There was alway- a place tor luo at their

,.,1,1,.. 1 u^ed In dine with their hu.-band> now ami then,

,nd ,hev wen. verv n->i.eetful to n.e. I wa< stiU worta

>un.ethin-. tliey thou-ht. Ilnw should thev know.-- I had

ot said anythinjz about luy alTair^

to a liian who has .uiven hi- dau^diter
n

(i\ i

t is worth while to be

ei^dil hundred

thousand franes ajueee: and they .-bowed nu' every attention

llifU—but it was all for my money, (irand peojde are not

,rn.at I f.mnd that out by exiHTi.'uee 1 I went to the tho-

aire with then, in their earria-e: I nii,-ht ^lay as Ion- as 1

.arod to stay a. their ewnin- j.arties. In fact, tliey a-'knowl-

1 me their father: publi. Iv they owned that they wore

But I alwa\- w;! a shrewd one, you ^d.',

Kverythiu.ur went strai.irht to

.„e imu'k"'and"i.ii'reed \ny h.ari. 1 "saw quite well tiiat it

ua< all sham and preten.e. but th> re is no h^'li. lor suoh

I frit li.> at my ea^' at their dmnor-tablo

bad notliimi' to sav for myself.

eil<:e(

my daughters.

and nothin-r was lost upon me

lb

tilings aff these

iban 1 did downstair.- ben
,

_

S,. ilie.-e grand folk.- would a-k in my sr,ivin-law s ear. "W l>o

may that gentleman Ik

!ars; ho is verv

ami look ag: Ml at me with the iv-pe.t du.

Well, if i wa:- in the «av .-omet imes. 1 yai*

i^takes. .\nd l)e,-i<les. who is jHTfrct r
(

-•'ri,e faiher-in-law with the dol-

,.j,.!i;_-'l'be de\il. he i^'. they would Pay,

to my money.

1 dearly for my
My bead is one

-ore') Dear Mon>ieur VavS'Uv. 1 am -uleriuL: .o now. that

a man might die <d' tlie pam: but it i> uoibiiig. nothing to

be compared with the pam 1 endured uIku -Vna>ia-e nu

ni

ladc

*

I r
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,ne f...l. for th. lir.t tn,H^ .luu 1 luul s>>a .o„u.,hin, stupuL

Venn. 1 UM.a to want m knnw ..s.ry.hui-. to be IcarmMl

:Xnc/tlun, I aM l.an. ,hurou,hlv--l k,u.w that I was uut

,J;^7^l.nOa. n,al<.. .on. .upia h,u..ler t at ma^

iHT •HVM-v with n... 1 wa^ l.kr oih' .h-ivcn out ol lu^ senses.

^.^:V,Vklu.anotkno.^Ua,ttodo Id^lnot ,,rM^

to see them I'or fear tl>-y .houh! re,n-oaeh n.e. An.l that was

how ihev both turned me .ait ol th-' house.
_

'".,„,, „i: Thou k.,ow,.t all tin. nu.erya,.dan,m.htha

I have endured; Thou ha-teounted a ltlu.wou,.ds ha.

beett dealt to me it^ these v.ars that have a.-d and c an^

me and ^vl,it..m.d n.y hair and drained my life. «1> o^t

Thou make me to suirer so to-day y "-' l,- ^^^
expiated the sitt of lovin,th...t^^^^^^^^^^^^

have been the in>truments of \en,i:.anf( ,
tniy

mc for mv ^in of aifeetion.
t i t tK..,n >,a- I

.•\h, w-.li: fathers ktiovv m. hotter; I loved them so 1

went baek to them as a punbler ,<,es to t e .amu^tab^

This love was mv viee, vou see. my mistress—they v^ere

I^ nt ^ in the-world to me. They were ='!->- ^^^
'o 1 thin.' or other, dresses and ornaments, and wha not

Ir muds u.ed to tell me what they wanted, and I used

^ ^e ™ tl thin,- for the sake of the weleome that they

bou d t for me. But, at the satne time, thev used to ,nve m

S;eeturesontnyb,4iavioru.s.Kaety;th,. .^ua^ou

it at onee Tlu-n thev be-an to feel ashamed of me. 1
Hat

wh tomes of having vour eluldren well br..t..dit up. I

IS W liai tomes wi. >"'• - .
i- \-c, /'I'lilc n'lir

could not go to sehool a.'ain at my tune ot hfe.
(J l'>; P"^^^

1 fearful! Man Dieu! These doctor.! th,.e doctor.. I

thev w mid open mv h.ad, tt would give me some reh f )

Oh'xnv daughters, my .laughter.! Anastasie! I ''Ip^^n^',

/^

I eould onh see them! Send for the police, and niake then

c. e otj! Justice i- on my side, the whole w..rld is ot

n side, 1 have uattxral rights, and the law with me.
.
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prnte^^t ' The cnuntrv will go to ruin if a father's right.- are

M-ainiiltMl under foot." 'I'hat i.< easy to see. The whol.. world

miiis on fatlierly love; fatherly love is the foundatiun of so-

.i,iy; It will eruinlile into ruin when eluMren ih. not love

tlHirfathers. Oh! if 1 could only see them, and hear them,

,„, luatler what thev sai<! : if 1 eould .-imiily iiear their voiecs,

n would >oothe the pain. Delphme! Delphine most of all.

jlul t.'ll them when they enme not to look so eoldly at me as

jia.y do. Oh: my friend, my good MoiiHcur Kugene, you do

,i,,r know what it is when all the golden light in a glance

.uddeulv turns to a lead, n gray, it iia> been one long wiu-

hr here" since the light in their eyes -hone no more for me. 1

h.ive had notliing but disappointments to ih'vour. Disap-

pointment has been mv dailv bread: 1 ha\e lived on humilia-

tiun and insults. 1 have >wallowe.l .lown all the atrront> for

ulueh they soiil me mv poor stealthy little moments of joy;

fMi- I l()ve"them so! Think of it ! a father hiding himself to

-rt a glimpse of his children! 1 have given all my life to

nicm, and to-day they will not give me one hour
!

I am hun-

^'.ring and thirsting for them, my heart is i)urning in me,

but they will not come to bring relief in the agony, for 1 am

dving now, 1 feel that this is death. Do they not know what

!i means to trample on a father's corpse? There is a (Jod in

luuven who avenges us fathers whether we will or no.

•Oh! they will come! Come to me. darlings, and give

me f)ne more ki>s; <me last kiss, the Viaticum for your fatiicr,

who will prav tiod for you in heaven. 1 will tell llim that

you have het'n good children to your father, and plead your

l.iuse with God! After all, it is not their fault. I tell you

they are innocent, my friend. Ti'll even- one that it is not

iheir fault, and no one need he distressed on my account. It

I- all mv own fault. I taught them to trample ui)on me. I

loved to have it so. It is no one'- afTair but mine: man's

justice and (iod's justice have nothing to do in it. God

would be unjust if" lie c(milemned them for anything they

may have done to me. 1 did not behave to them properlv : I

was stupid enough to resign my rights. I would have hum-

l

h

I:
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|4?

l.lou inv.lf in llH. ,lu~t f.r .!:..„. What could vou ospoci :

Tlu. ,n,Vll.'autil'ul.Kitu,v. tlH..i..l>lr>t -nul. would_ havv b.rn

i!h,a I'.anaJ^mlv.amtuhlanu. InrallthurMa-. I >1m. Uu

,,„.„,
Tu-.lav.!H.;an.a-ra;:.rfnrp!.a>u,va>ll..yUM.ltn

„,„„i„,;Jwlnm, Tl>.ylunla,ama,...t.luarnwnjvlu.n

tlu'V W..IV liluvn. TlHy l.avr never \nm in.sx.d. 1
am

jiuillv. ana not lluy-!n.t 1 -inn^.l t!-.roui:l> luv.-.

-Vlv li.art wnuM.-iH.nal the M.un.l ol ihnr vmo. 1 can

h,,,; .iH.n; thrv an. .onun,. V.^ ! -.: tli-v juv n.umy

The law d.nuu.ls llnU tlu^v .l.ml.l !.e l.r...Ht at tluMr tat lor >

deathlnM<:tlu. lawi. nnmyM.l... It wuul.l only n-.t tlu-m

tho Inn. of a .aK. I wnuM pav ,hat. \\ nt. to them, t.ll

tlu.n. that I Inm. n.iUions to leave- to them !
On n,y word

of honur. ve>. 1 an> ,oin,. ,o ,nanufac„nv Itahan pas e

food> at Odessa. 1 understand th. trade. 1
here are null-

,n< to he made .n ,.. N,.hudv has thon,hl of the .heme

as vet. Vou see. tlure will i,e no waste, no damage ,n tran-

sit as there alwavs ,> wi.h wheal and tluur. Ueylhevland

gtarch too; there 'are millions to he made in the stan-h tra.le.

You will no, he tell.n. a lie. .Million., tell them : and even

if tlu'V reallv eome heeau,." they .ovet the n.un,.y. I would

rather let llK.m deeeiv.. me; and 1 >hall s.e them .n any ease.

1 uant n.v eluldren '. 1 -ave th.m lU'e ;
th<,v are nnne, m.ne

,nd he sat upr.^ht. The head thus raided, w.h > s scanty

^vhite hair, seenunl to l-ugene like a threat; every line that

could still speak spoke of menace.

"There there, .lear father," said Kugene. "lie down a-am^

1 will write to them a, once. .\s soon a. Bumchon come;

b,<.k I will -o for them mv>elf. if they do nnt c(une hefore.

'.•If tlu.v do m.t cun.er-' repeated the nld nnui. .ohhincr

"Wl,v I 4iall be dead l.-fore then ; I shall die in a fit of rape

of ra.e! An.er is -n-ttin.^ the h.tter of n,e, I can see m;

whole life at tlus nun.ne. I have heen elieated Ihey d.

r^nt love me-thev hav. never loved me all , heir l.^es It ,

all clear to me. They h; ve not come, and they will not come
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Tl.e l.,ni:..r thcv jnit ..tr th.ir rnn.in.t:. \\u' !<- tl..«y an> liMy

,„„... nH.lln.:..iuv. 1 knuu tlu..„. Th-v haw nevrr ..an-d

„.;.u,-^ uiv ,lisi|.|.nn.unrnt., my ^urn.u.. n,v wmiUs; tlu'}

,„,:,• ,.,v.l t.. knuu- mv lil.; 'lu'V will hav. .„. ,,r..s.nt.n»'nt

„r„.N aratlKtlu.vdonnlrv.Mknowll.. M.ivtut ,.u•U.n.U-r-

,„.-/t•u^ tlu'in. Vr.. 1 --i> "11 "ow. 1 l>av. aul M>y heart

„,,..„ so nlu.n, thai thry tak. vwvyihm^ 1 dn fnr tlu.m a. a

,;,,„rr ..r c.urH.. Th.-v .niu'ht havr a-kr.l ... h-r th. y.Ty

,.vr. mit ..f .nv h.ad aiu! I wouM haw hi(hlrn th.in to pUiek

,i,.,„ out. Tiicv think that all fatl.rrs aiv lib- thnr> Vm
.houl.l ahvavs ".nak. vuur valu. i\'H. Thrir .>wm .h.Ulren

\viw,il avH.gi' MR.. Why," r..r th.ir own .-ak.s tli.y .hnuhl comf

I,, ,„,.' Mak.. thrm'uiuK'Mancl that they an- hiyinir up rot-

,,l,utu.n for their own <U.alh!n..l>. All cri.nrs are .imnncH

„pm this O.K.. . . . (int.. tlu.nr. ju.tt..ll tlH-i.i ha if

llu.v stav awav it will 1." pani.-.lr! Tlun. is ..nou^'h laulto

ilu.'ir eharLTO alrea.iv withmit a^Min- that to the list. Cry

aloud as 1 do nuw/'N-a^ir! Delphin.: luiv'. (•o.ne to your

father; the father uho has heeii so kind to you ,s lyin- ill

.

-\ot a sound; no one eonies '. Then an. I to die like a dog.

This is to bo mv reward-I am forsaken at the last. They

are wicked, heartless women: curves on tlu'in. I loathe them.

1 4iall rise at ni-hl from mv K'rav.- to curse th.'m a.i^ain; tor,

after alK mv friends, have I done wmiit:? They are bchav-

in.vcrvbadlvtome.eh? . . • What am I saymj,.^ Did

vou not tellme ju^t now that l)el].hine was in the room

.

She is more tender-hearted than iKTMster. . .
hii-ene,

vou are mv son. you know. You will love her; be a father

to her' Her sister is very unhapi.y. And there arc their

fortunes! Ah, God! I am dyin-. ihi> an-uish is almost more

than 1 can bear! Cut olT my head : leaw me nothing but my

'••('iiristoplie!" shouted Eu.L't'ne. alarmed by the way in

which the old man moaned, and by his cries, "go for M Bian-

clu.n. and send a cab here for ine.-l am g...ng to fetch them,

dear father; I will bring them back to you.'

'•Make them come! Compel them to come! tall out the

f
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Cuanl. tho military, nnvtliin- an.i .vrrvll.inj.', hut niako thorn

,.,mi..'- Ill' i.K.lMMl at Kmlthu'. aii.l a hi^t -hsun of intHli-

iinuv shorn' it. his rvr., "Co t.. tli.' aulhnrili.'-. to the I'uh-

lic l'ros.'(Utor, h't th.iii lirni- thnn hcrr; coi.u' tiicy .-liall

.

"But voii have curHd tliiiu."

••\Vli./sai(l tliai:"" sai.l the oM man in «hill aMiazcni.'nt.

-VoU i^^oW qui!.' W. 1 1 llmt I InVC th.Ul. I a.loH' thl'Ml!
1

shall Ik. .juit.' well a-aiu if 1 «aii s.'C then.
• •

'" '"i"

tlu.ni, niv -: 1 ncijrirbor. my .loar hoy. you aro kin.l-h.'artcd :

I wi<!i 1 "onhl ivpav vou for vonr kin(in<'ss. hut 1 haw

nothin- to give vou ilow, savo thi- hle.->in.u of a .ly.n^' man.

Ah! if I nml.l onlv s...' Itcliihim-. to tell her to pay my (U'ht

to vou If tho other canuiit comr. hrin^' Di'lphine to nic at

any rato Tell hor that unless she comes, you will not lovo

her anv more. She is so fond of y-u that she will come to

me thJu. (iive me somethin.i: to drink! There is^a fire in

niv howel« I'res.s somethimr ai:ain-t my forehead! H my

dau-'hters would lav their han-ls there. 1 think I should ^'ot

otter . Mon Dicu! who will re.cver their money lor

ihem when I am -one? ... 1 will nianufaeture vormi-

cclli out in Odessa; I will go to (>de>si for their sakes.

'•Here is something to drii'.k." said Kmr^ne. supporting

the dying man on his left arm, while he held a eup of tisane

to Goriot's lips. ,,.,-,
"How you must love vour own father and mother! said

the old nian, and grasped the student's hand in both of his.

H was a feeble, trembling grasp. "1 am going to die: I shall

die without seeing mv daughters; do you understand? To

bo always thirsting, and noyor to drink; that has been my lifo

for th(>' last ten rears. ... I have no daughters, my

sons-in-law kille-l them. N'o, since their marriages they have

been dead to me Fathers should petiticm the Chambers to

pass a law against marriage. If you love your daughters. di

not let them marry. A ^..n-in-law is a rascal who poisons a

girrs mind and contaminates her whole nature. Let us have

no more marriages! It robs us of our daughters; we are

left alone upon our deathheds, and they are not with us then.
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Thov oupht to pass u huv fur .Ivin,' fath-rs. This i. awful!

,n-lau- forbid them! . •
Kill th.'.n! . • -

K-'s .uul

:i,th. Alsatian, kill th..m both! Tlu-y hav munU-r.-l me

l.tw.rn tho,n! . . . D-atb "P ,ny ,Uu^^WT^
.

Ah! it is too lato, I a.ri .Iviiif:. an.lthcy 'ir-;

""'/""'J'

•

jiviriK without them I
Xiisi('-! FitiiK-! Why do you

„;,t como to .:u>? Your papa is from--—

'•Dear Father Gorint. ealm y.ursel .
Ih.re thert. He

nuietlv ami rest; don't worry yourself, dun I think.

"l ;hall m.t see thein._^ Oh! the ap.ny of it!

'•You shall see them."'
. ,,

'•UoallvV cried the old man. still wandennj:. Oh. s

1 see thJm; 1 shall s<.e them and hear ^^^^'^''^^'^^^^^

die happy. Ahl well, after all, I do rot wish to live, I cai

-

t St ml tins much longer; this pain that grows worse and

wor«o But oh! to see them, to touch their dresses—ih!

Z^-n, 1^;; Iheir dresses, that ,s very little ;
stdl, to eel some-

Ilung that belongs to thenu Let me touch their ha.r wUh

inv fln<'ors . . • their hair ...
, , , .

,

•,
is head fell back on the pillow, as if a sudden '-ut Wow

had struck hhn down, but his hands groped feebly o^er the

,iuilt as if to lind his daughters hair.

''•My blessing on them . .
." he said, making an .ffort,

""ms^voice died away. Just at that moment Bianchon came

into the room , i »>

"I met Christophe," he said; ''he is pone for your cab.

Then he looked at the patient, and raised the clos..! e>e-

li.ls with his fingers. The two students saw how dead and

ln~t relets the evcs beneath had grown.

•ni ;ill notVet over this. T am sure." said Bianchon. He

f.lt the old man's pulse, and laid a hand over his hearty

"The machinery works still : more is the pity, in his state

it would be better for him to die."

" Vh ! my word, it would !"
i lu »

"What is the matter with you? You are as pale as death.

i

\h
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"Dear frl!..w. tlic m-aii- .wul ( ri.- \\\.\ I Iimv.. jii-t ln'iird.

Th.Tr i-ii <.M,i: Ah: >'-.. y.-. thnv i- ;i <1"'_1. and

Ilr ]u\< lll.ldc a InUrr \WTld f'T 11-. of tlli- UnpM "I" "lirs

w.,iil.l \>v n ni-litninrr. I miiM liav cri'd jikr a <!iild
;

l.ut

tliis i> ton tra;:i<al. and I am mi 1^ at lifi rl

.

"Wf want a let -r lliiii;:.s yni know; and wIht.- is the

mnncv ti; (cinc I'naii .'

Ra>li),Miii.' ti")k out his watch.

"Thcrr. h.- i|in(k and i>awn it. I do not want lo st<ip on

the wav to the Ifur <lii lIi'Mrr: ih.iv i- imt a inoni.'iit to loso,

1 am a'fiMid. and 1 mii-t wait \u tv till ( 'hri-toi.ho coimps hack.

I have not a farthin-.' : ! .-liall ha\i- to pay the .al)maii wli.-n I

got home a^-ain.",.-

Ha.-ti-nar ru>lird (h.wii ihc stairs, and drove oil' to the Hue

du llfld-T. Thf awful >crnc throUL'h which lie had just

passed (|ui(ki-ncd In- ima-iual ion. and he -ivw fiercely indifj-

nant. lie readied Mine, de IJcstaudV Iioum- otdy to l)e told

hy the servant that hi- niistre-< <oiil,| >ee no one.

"••i5iit I have hrnii-lit a lue-aLjc from her father, who i.-i

dyin^'." l{a-tij:iiac told the man.

'••'I'he Count has ;L'ivcn u- the strictest ordiTS, sir '^

"If it is M. lie lle-taud who lias jrivcii the orders, tell him

that his fallicr-in-law i- dyiuL', and that I am here, and must

s])eak with him at once."

Till' man went.

Ku>:ene wait.'d for a lon.L' while. "I'-rhai-.s hor father i9

dviiiir at this moment." he thou-ht.
"

Then the man came hick, and Ku.LTi'ne Hdlowed him to the

little drawinir-moin. M. de IJestaml was standin.ir hefore tho

firidess LTate. and did imi a^k his visitor to -^eal h.imself.

••Monsieur le ('.mte." >nid Uastiirnac. "M. (Joriot. your

fatlier-in-law-. is Iv.iiir at ihe ]'oint of death in a sipialid den

in the T.atin (^lartcr. lie has not a penny to pay for fire-

wood: he is expected to d;e at any moment, and keeps calling?

for his ili •ii.diter
"

"I feel very little atVed'on for M. Coriot. sir. as y<m prob-

ably are aware," the Count a!i:-wered coolly. "His character
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tll<- Mil tlmr ..I llir nil

l',. ami imulilcil iiiv pi'iitr

f,,rt ini''- tliiit

,1' iiiinil. It I- ii 111"'

1, Mm.'. <l' K.-t;iu>l;

li:nc .tnlntlri-i"! my
Icr i>f [ifrft'i't

iVnvii.v t" Ml.' It h.' li\'-- "I" ''I'--

i'.'i-Imil:- w

N n W \ M 11

itli rf;.Mrii 1

1

1,1111. I'ulilir i.|)inMiii ni.i

kiinw my
V hhuni' me.

I rlirc Ilnlluil- f'-r pul.lic npiinnll lll^t ll"W I llil^'' I'tllCr

alMl niucll llinff impni

m.'.s that f(H.l.» iiml <

taiii m:iitcr> l'> think .i!.' ut tlian tht

haitrrrr- ninv .-.w il'iiiUt IIM' \s for

he 1- in no
\li,,r ilc l.'r-laml, '1m' <aniint ,ca\<' tlu' Iimum';

,:,„i;,,„„ ,„ ,1.. su. An.i. iH-M.-. I ^ii.'ii ""' """«• '"•; «"

s, ,sc it 'WW luT fatluT tliat a« M»,n a- ^lu• has .lunr lur .iiity

I,, h,r hu^haml aini .hihl -h^ ^''all ^-'n to srr Inin. If -h.'

ha- anv L.v.' for Imt father, shr .an h,- fiv to ..ro to Imn. if

.(„. rh.'...s(..s in a r.'w sccon.ls; it lie- rniiivly with li.-r—

-

••Monsifur 1.- Comt^'. it i^ "" '"-i""" "<" """" " '7"'"!

„,„,hHt: vou ran .lo a. you plra-r uith your «;.n'. hut
'iir

,„av 1 n.unt upon vour k.'.'l.inir your woni witii uw f \\r\],

,h..„. promise ni." to t,H Iwr that hor fathrr ha~ not twonty-

i„„r hour, to live; tliat h. look, in vain "^ '-r. an.

ha- cursed hor already as he lios on his deathbe.!.—that is all

•Vou can tell her yours..lf." the ("ount answen-d, imprcsBed

l.v the thrill of indi-nation in ;:••,.'• no's voi.o

The Count l.'d the wav to tlie mom wheiv his wife uMinlly

sat She was drown<..l in tear-, and lav eroiulnni: in the

;i..,;ths of an armehair. as if >lie we,v tired of life and h-np.d

,,. die. It was piteous to s.-e her. IVfore NcMiturin,^ to look

,t Ha4i<'nae.shr -laneed at her hu^hand in evi.lent and ahj.vt

...rror that spoke -f eoinplet.' pro-iration of l.ody and inmd;

-he socmed .rusiie.i hv a tvrannv hoth mental ami phvsieal.

Tho Cnunt jerked his head toward- her; she eonstrued this

as a permission to speak.

"I iKV...' all that vou said. mon<ieur. 'I ell mv at her that

iflu. knew all he would for-iven.. . • • 1 did not think

,h.,re wa. sueh torture in the world as this; it i- more than

1 .,,1, endure, monsieur' -Hut 1 will not -ive wav as lonu' as

I live.- sliu sai.l, turning lo her husband. ••] am a mother.

i8

* i|

m i|
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—Tell my fathor that 1 havo never pinncrl against him in

spite of appearaiiees:"" she cried aloud in her despair.

FuL'ene bowed to the husband and wife; he guessed the

meaning of the .-eiin'. and that thi~ was a terrible crisis in

the Countess' life. M. de Kestaud's manner had told him

that his errand was a fruitless one; he saw that .\nastasie

had no longer any lilierty of action. He came away mazed

and bewiblcrcd. and hurried to Mme. de Xucingen. Delphine

was in bed.

''Poor dear Kugene. 1 am ill." she said. "I caught cold

after the ball, and I am afraid of pneumonia. I am waiting

for the doctor to come."

"If vou were at death's door," Eugene broke in. "you must

he carried somehow to your father, lie is calling for you. If

you could lu'ar th.e faintest of tiiose cries, you would not feel

ill any longer."

"Eutrene, I dare say my father is not quite so ill as you say;

but I cannot bear to do anything that you do not approve, so

will do just as you wish." .\s for him, he would die of grief

I know if I went out to see him and brought (m a dangerous

illness. Well. I will go as soon as 1 have seen tiie doctor.

—

Ah I" she cried out, "you are not wearing your watch, how

is that ?"

Eugene reihlened.

"Eugene, Eugene I if you have sold it already or lost it.

Oh I it would lie very wrong of you!"

The student bent over Udphine and said in her ear, "Do

you want to know? Very well, tin'n, you shall know. Your

"father has nothing left to pay for the shroud that they will

lav him in this evening. Your watch has been pawned, for

I had nothing either."

Helphine sprang out oT bed, ran to her de,~k. and took out

her i)urse. Sh(> gave it to Eugen(>. and rang the bell, crying:

"1 will go, 1 will go ;it once, Eugene. Leave me, I will

dress. Why, I should be an unnatural dauuditerl Oo back;

I will he there before you.—Therese," she called to the wait-

inL^-wonum, "ask M. de Xucingen to come upstairs at once

aud spcuk to me.'
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Fucone was almost happy when ho rcachor the- Kuc

V 'uvf-Sainto-(;.novievo: ho was so glad to brmg tho nous to

M . Iving n>an that ono of his .laugl^ters .-as commg

,„,,i,l1n Dolphino-s purso for n.onoy. so as o <l-;»- 1-

at onco; ami <liso<,vorod that tho young, hoaufful. and

: .,1 won,an of fashion had only so^.nty ^-^u^. .n n- Pn-

,., pur-o. He clin.hod tho stairs and found l.uuKhon sup

til Uoriot, whilo tho houso surgoon from tho hosp, al wa

V ;g moxas to tho pationfs baok-umlor tho dn..t.on^>

,i: physician, it was tho last oxpod.ont of sconce, and it was

'^'::c:n;:u-fool thorn- asUod tho physician.^ B^^^^

1,„1 caught sight of^ Kastignac, and answered, TIua are

, inir, are thev not?" , „

••There is hope vet," said tho surgeon; 'lie can .peak.

-Yes," said Eugono, '-Dolphmo is coming.

-,)h! that is noUung!" said Hianchon ;
"lie 1ms been talk-

ai)out his daughters all tho time. Ho calls for thorn a^ a

,n;m impaled calls for water, thoy say——

•We mav as well give up," said the physicum, ad.lres.ng

;h,. surgeon. "Nothing more can be done now, the ca.e is

'"Bianchon and tho house surgeon stretched the dying man

(lilt airain on his loathsome bod.
,

• •

"'lit the sheets ought to bo changed," added the physiciam

"l-ven if there is no hope loft, something is duo to human

„ nre I shall come ba.k again, Bianchon." ho saul, turn-

i,
1 to the medical student. "If ho complains again, rub

.nine laudanum o -or the diaphragm
"

He went, and tho houso surgoon wont with him.

'•rome, Eugono. pluck up heart, my bo>V' said Bianchon,

,. soon as th;- wore alone; "wo mi.t sot a^.out ^^-^^^^
.hoots, and put him into a clean shirt. Co and to S> ..

, bring some slurts and come and help us to make tho bo I

Eu^^no wont .lownstairs. and found Mmo. ^ auquor en-

,.,' Tin sottin. tho table; Svlvio was helping hor^ Eugene

had «carcelv opened his mouth bef.ire the widow walked up to
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liim with llio aciilulous swrct >m\\v of ii (-nntioiis shopkoopor

wlio is iinxidus ncitluT \(> ln.-c money nor to olTeml a cus-

tniiicr.

'.Mv dtiir M(in>irur Ku^'ono." slio said, wlion ho had

spol^i'ii. "viiLi know (|inlc ;is well as I do that Fatht^ (^loriot

lias not a lira.-s farthiii.u' left. If you .irivc out cloau lim-n for

a, man who is just .ii'i'in.u' to lui'U up his cyos. you arc 7i"i likely

to s.'o vnur s]ieet~ aLTaiu. i'nr one i^ >ure to he wanted to wrap

him in. N'ow, vou owe me a hundred and forty-four franes

as it i>. add forty fraues to that for the pair of sheet-^, and

then there are several litile thin-s. he-ides the eandle that

Svlvie will ,-ive yon: altoL'ether. it will all mount np to at

h'ast two hundred francs, which is mr-.rc than a poor widow

like me can atl'ord to lo>c. Lord! i\ow. Monsieur Eu.Lreno,

look at it fairly. 1 have lo>t i|uit(^ enonL'h in these five days

since this run of ill-luck sd in for me. I would rather than

ten crowns that the old <:eiitleman had moved out as you said.

It sets the other lodL'ers airain>t the hon>e. It would not take

nuu-h to make me semi him to thi> workhouse. In shori. just

pnt yourself in my jdace. 1 have to think of my estahlish-

ment lir>t. for 1 have luy own livinur to make."

F.n.LTene hurried u]) to (loriot's room.

'•Bianchon." he cried, "the money or the watch?"'

'•There it is on the tahK'. or the thriM" hundred and sixty

odd fraucs that are left of it. I i)aid up all the old scores out

of it l.cfore tiiey let me have the thin,L'>. The pawn ticket

lie~ there under the money."

iJastij:nac hurried downstairs.

•Tien", m.idame" he ^aid in disirust. "let u^ square accounts.

;M. (ioriot will not stay unieh loiij^er in your house, nor shall

1-

•Ves, he will l'o out feet foremost. |ioor old jjentlenian."

she said, count inir the I'rancs with a half-facetious, half-lu-

gubri<ius e\prei-sion.

"Let us ,i:ct this over." >aid lia>ti,iniac.

"Sylvie. look out sonic ^heets, and go uj>stairs to help the

gentlemen."
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'You won 't forL'ft Svlvic ^;iu 1 Mine. Vau(iuor in Eugene's

car ^he has Ihtii si tting up these two ni ihti

nci

i soon a."

after her lui

Eugene's back Wi turned, the old woman hur-

nd

-Take the sheet;

middle, niunber T.

Miau I.

that have liad the sides

X)r(l tllev are

turned into the

plenty good enough for

a CO ri).-e." she said in Syh ie s car

•.uu'ene. hv tliis time, was part of the way upstai rs, a,nd

St.

Holddid not overhear the elderly economist

"Quick," said Kianchon, "let us change his shirt.

him upright.''
i i iv„

Eu.'ene went to the head of the bed and supported the

,lvin<"m..n, while Bianchon drew off his shirt; and then Go-

ri'ot made a n.oveuu.nt as if he tried to clutch something to

liis breast, uttering a low inarticulate moaning the while, like

^oine dumb animal in mortal jiain.

"Ah I vcs!" cried Bianchon. •It is the little locket and

the chain made of hair that he wants; we took it off a while

;.,., when we put the blisters on him. Boor fellow Mic must

have it again. There it lies on the ^'liin-n^T-piece

Eugene went to the ckimney-picce and found a little plait

of faded golden hair-Mme. Gork.t's hair, no doubt. He

read the name on the little io.nid locket, Av-XSTASIE on the

one side, Dkli-uine on the of er. It was the symbol of hi3

own heart that the father a.lways wore on lus breast The

eurls of hair in>ide the lock.i were so fine and soft that it was

plain thev had Ix'cn taken from two childish heads. ^^ hen the

'.Id man^fell the locket otico more, his chest heaved with a

lorn: deep sigh ..f satisfaction, like a groaii. It was some-

thing terrible to see, for i. seemed as if the last quiver of the

nerves were laid bare to their eyes, the last communication of

<en<e to the mvsterious point within whence our sympathies

erne and whither tliey go. .\ delirious joy lighted up the

distorted face. The terrific and vivid force of the fcehng

that hn.l survived the power of tliought made such an im-

pression on tlie student.-, that the dying man felt their hot

tears falling on him, and gave a shrill c-y of delight.
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"Nanic! Fifine!"

''There is life in liini yet." said Bianchon

"Wliat (lues he p) on livin;: for?"" said Sylvie
'•'!'() suirer." aii.-weicd lla>t i^^'niu:-.

liianehim in.ide a >ii:ii \n his friend to folh)\v his example,

knell down and pa-.-i'd lii^ arms under the siek man, and

Itasiiiriiai' on the other -idi' did the samcso that Sylvie, stand-

ing: in readiness, mi^lii draw the sheet from beneath and re-

place it with the one that Aw had broutrht. Those tears, no

doui)t. had nnsled (eu'iot : for he irathered up all his rcniain-

ini: stren;:th in a la^l elTort. stretehed out Ids hands, groped

for the students" heads, and as his lintxers eaught convulsively

at their hair, they heard a faint whisper:

"Ah ! my angels I"

Two words, two inarticulate nnirnuirs, shaped into words

hy the soul which tied forth with them as they left his lips.

"T'oor dear!" cried Sylvie. melted hy that exclamation; the

expression (d' the irreat love raised for tiie last time to a sub-

lime hei.uht by tiiat most (.diaslly and involuntary of lies.

The father's last lireath must havt' been a siixh of joy. and

in that si,i:h his whole life was summed uj); he was cheated

even at the last. They laid i'ather (Joriot rpon his wretched

bed with rev(>rent hands. Thenceforward there was no ex-

pression his face, only the jiainful traces of the strutrgle

between lif(; ;iml death that was <roinjr oti in the machine; for

that kind of cerebral consciousness that distinguishes between

pleasure and pain in a human being was extinguished; it was
only a (piestion of time—and the mechanism itself would be

destroyed.

Tie will lie like this for several hours, and die so quietly

at last, that we shall not know when he goes; there will be no

rattle in the throat. The irrain must be eom}ti('tely suffused."

As he spoke there was a footste)> on the staircase, and a

young woman hastened um. panting f-.^r breith.

"She has come too late.'" said liastignac.

r.ut it was not I)e1]»hinc ; it was Therese, li(>r waiting wo-

man, who stood in the doorway.
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"Monsieur :cni' an iiiniir-it'ur :iii(l inadaiiu' liavo

the

li.iil a territili' x'cno ali<»ut some iiiuiicy that Maihiim' (poor

ihiiiirl) waiitcfl I'or her father. Slie fainted, and the (hu'tor

. aine. and siie liad to he hied, callini: ont all the while, 'My

fatiier IS dyiiiix: I want to see i)a[)a 1' ll was hearthreaking

1 . hear lier
'"

"That will do. 'I'herese. If she eanie now. it would he

treid)le thrown away. !M. Goriot cannot recofrnize any one

lioW."

••|'or)r. dear jxentlenian. is he as had as that?"' said Thereso.

•You don't want me now, I nnist jro and look after my
(hiiiier: it is half-past four." remarked Sylvio. The ne\t in-

-iant she all hut collided with Mme. de Hestaud on the land-

ing'' outside.

'j'liere wa.e ponu'thinj,' awful ami ajipallin;: in the sudden

'•I
riarition of the Countess. She saw the hed of death hy the

dim light of tlie single candle, and her tears flowed at the

>ight of her father's ])assive features, from whicli the life had

almost ehhed. Bianchon with thoughtful tact left the room.

"1 could not escaj)e soon enough." she said to TIastignac.

The student howed sadly in reply. Mme. dc IJestuud took

lur father's hand and ki-sed it.

"Forgive me, father I You used to say that my voice would

call vou back from the grave: ah I come hack for one moment
to hless your penitent daughter. Do you hear me? ( >h I this

IS fearful I No one on earth will ever bless me henceforth;

(verv one hates me; no one loves me hut you in all the world.

Mv own children will hate me. Take me with you. father; I

". ill love you. I will take care of you. lie does not hear me

, . . I am nuid . .
."

She fell on her knees, and gazed wildly at the human wreck

hrforo her.

"Mv cup of misery is full," she said, turning her eyes upon

KuL;.'ne. "^I. de '{'raiUes ba« tied lenviii"- enormous delits

h.hind him. and 1 have found out lh;;i he was deceiving me.

My husband will never forgive me. and I have left my fortune

in his hands. 1 have lost all mv illusions. Alas! I have

.1'

i

it"
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forsaken tlic oiio licart tliiit lovcil me (she poiiiti'd to licr

fatlitT as f-hi' i^|iok('), and fur wIhuii? I have held his kind-

ness el n'up, and slii.ditcd hi- alTcction; many and many a time

I liavc jriven liiin ])ain. up;:ratcrul wnMcli tliat I am!"
"lie knew it," said Iiasti;:nai'.

Ju,-t tl;rn (luriiit's eyelids nn-IuMi!; it was only a mu.-eu-

lar cnnl rail ion. hut the C'oiintr--" -udden start of reviving

ho|H' \va- no Kv-s dreadful than llir dyiiiir cyi's.

"Is it ]in>>ihl(' that hv can hear int'?" cried the rounte?s.

"Xo," she an-wcrcd hcr-clf. and sat downi licsidc the hed.

As Mme. dc Rcstauil t-cciiicd (u wisli to sit hy her father,

Eu^'ene Mcnt down to take a little food. The hoarders were

already a.-scmhlcd.

"Well," remarked the jiainter. as he joined them, "it seems

that there is to he a deatli-orama upstairs."

"Charles. I thiid; you mi.Lrht llnd somethin.ir less painful

to .jok(> ahout." said lui^'cne.

'"So we may not lauirh here?'" i-etnrned the painter. "What
harm (]<^'.'^ it <lo? Bianchen r-^iid that the old man was quite

insensihle."

"Well, ih(>n,"' said the emp!i>\e from the Museum, "he will

die as he has lived."

"My father is dead I" shrieked the Countess.

The terrihle cry iirouirht Sylvie, IJastii:nae, and Bianehon

;

Mme. de IJestand had fainted away. When she recovered

they carried her downstairs, and put her into the eah that

stood waitiuLT at the doer. Kuirene sent 'I'lierese with her,

and hade the maid take tin Countess to Mine, de Xucingcn.

Bianehon eame down t. them.

"Yes, he is dead," he <aid.

"Come, sit down to dinncT. irentlemen," said Mme. Vau-

quer. "or tlie soup will ii" cold."'

The two students sat down together.

"What is the ne.\t thing to he dune?" Eugene asked of

Bianehon.

"I have I'losed hi-^ eyes and composed hi< limhs." said Bian-

'.'h.on. "Wh.eu Ih-C eijrtifle.itrj h.as beei! "tlici:i]!v reL^istered /it
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the Mayor's oilicc, \\v will .-cw liiiii in liis wiiulin;,' sheet ami

l.iirv liim soinevvlici'e. What do you think we ouj,'ht to do!'"

'•He will not smell at iiis hread like this any more," said

l!ie painter, niiiniekin.i,'' the old inanV little triek.

•I ill, hiin;: it all I" cried the tutor, "Met Father (ioriot ilrop,

:iinl let Us have soniethinii; else for a eiianp'. He is a standing

ih-ii, and we have liad luni v.ith every saiiee this hour or inor(>.

I; i> me ol' the ])rivileges of the gond city of Paris that any-

1]U(I\ may lie i)orn, or live, or die there without attraeting

any attt'ntion what>o(Ver. Let us profit hy the advantages

of civilization. There are fifty or sixty deaths every day; if

vuu ha\t' a mind to do it, you I'an sit down at any time and

uail over whole hecatdtidjs of dead in Paris. FatluT (Ioriot

has gone oil' the hooks, has he!' So much the hetter fur him.

If you venerate his memory, kei'p it to yourselves, and let the

rest of us feed in jjeace."

'()h, to be sure," said the wiilow, '"it is all the hetter for

him that he is dead. It looks as though he had had trouble

1 iieugli, poor soul, while he was alive."

.\nd tills was all the funeral oration delivered over him
who had been for Eugene the type and embodiment of

Fatherhood.

The fifteen lodgers began to talk as usual. When Bianehon

und Eugene had satisfied their hunger, the rattle of spoons

:iiid forks, the boisterous conversation, the e.xpressions on the

uici's that bespoke various degrees of want of feeling, glut-

!<'ny, or indifi'ereiice, everything about them made them

-'liviT with loathing. They went out to find a ])riest to watch

that night with the dead. It was necessary to measure their

last pious eari's by the .scanty sum <>i money that remained,

lirfore nine o'clock that evening the body was laid out on the

irare sacking of the bedstead in the desolate room; a lighted

< andle stood on either side, and the priest watched at the

foot. Kastignac nuide incpiirics of this lat'.er as to the e,\-

penses of the funeral, and wrote to the Baron de Xucingen

and the Cointe de Pestaud. entreating both gentlemen to

authorize their man uf business to defray the charges of lav-
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in^' tlicir fatlicr-in-law in tlir ;rravc. lie seut Christopho witli

tliv letter^: tlicii lit' went to Ik'(1. tirt'd mit, iui<l slept.

Xfxt ihiv r.iaiichnii ari'l l{asti,:.'^iiac wen' ()!>li;,^Ml to t«ke the

ccrtilitaic to thu r(';:i.-lrar tlifin.-clvcs and by twelve ydock

ihe I'uriiialities were cuniiileteil. Two hniirs went by; no

wnid caiiie troiii ibe Coiiiit iinr from the Baron; nulmdy ap-

jieared to act Inr tluin. and lia>tijinac had already l)eea

()hli<:ed to pay the i>rie--t. Sylvie a>ked ten francs for sewin-;

the old man in iiis winding-sheet and makin;.' him ready for

the trrave. and iui^r^ne and iJianclu'ii calculated that they

had scarcely sullicient to pay for the funeral, if nothinj: was

f()rthcomin<: from the dead man's family. So it was the

medical student who laid l:im in a pauper's collin. desy)atche(l

from I'>ianclion"s hu.-pital, wlu'iice he obtained it at a cheaper

rate.

•'L<1 us plav those wretches a trick." said he "(in to the

ceineterv, buy a j:rave for live years at rere-Lachaiso. and

arraiiL'c with the Church and the undertaker to have a third-

cla>s funeral. If the daui^hlers and their husbands decline

to repay >ou. yuu can carve this on the headstone

—

'II err lies

M. (I'jriot. fii'lltvr uf Ihe l'uiiit<:<se dc Il'-dnud and the Ba-

rmnn' dv X tirini/< ii, itiU-rnd tit tin- c.rpcH'i'' of tiro students.'
"

i;n;.;cne tonk [)arl of his friemrs advice, but only after he

had -one in person lirst to M. and Mnie. de Xucin^'en, and

then to .M. and Mine, de Kestaud—a fruitless errand. He

went no further ilian the doorste|) in either house. The ser-

vants had rcecivt'd strict orders to admit no one.

'Monsieur and madame can see no visitors. They have

Just lo-t their father, and are in deep <:rief over their loss."

Ku^ene's i'ari-iaii e.xperit'nce told him that it was idle to

press the ])oint. Sometliinjr clutched stran.irely at his heart

when he saw that it wa.- imjiossible to reach Delphine.

il

''Sell .some of your ornaments," he wrote liastily in the

porter's room, "so that your father may be decently laid in

iiis last resting-place.''
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lie sealod the hdIc, and lir;.';:'Ml tlic jxirtcr to ^'ivc it to

Tlit'TiVo for hor niistri>.-: liiit the iiinii took it lo tlic l^aroii do

Niirin<reii, who fliinj; iht' note into the fire. Imi^^'Hc. luivinLr

lini-licil his crnind.-^, returned to tho |nd;,nn;r-hoii,-e Jilioiit

three oVh)ck. In spite of liimself. the tears eanie into his

rves. The eotlin, in its scanty eoverin;: of i)l:i<k (lutli. ua-^

-!aiidin<,' there on tlie pavement before the jrate. on two chairs.

A witiiered sprij,^ of h\>so[i was soakiniT in tiie holy water

liuwl of silver-jihiteii copper; there was not a soul in the

-ireet. not a i)asser-l)y had stop|)e(i to sprinkle the colliii ; there

was not even an attempt at a lilaek <lrapery over tiie wuket.

It was a pauper who lay there: no one made a pretence of

mourning' for liini; lie had neithi'r friends nor kindred

—

ihere was no one to follow him to the irraNc.

Bianehon's duties compelled him to lie at the ho-])ital, liut

lie had left a few lines f(»r Hii;,viie. telling' his friend about

ih'' arranpenients he had made for the burial service. The

h'ui.'^c student's note told l{a^li^^lae that a mass was beumd

I heir means, that tlie ordinary otlice for the dead was

cheaper, and mu,-t sullice. and tliat he iiad .-^ent word to the

umlertaker by Christophe. Kuirene had ^carcely finished

reading Bianehon's scrawl, when he looked uj> and saw the

litt;e circular gold locket that contained tlie hair of Goriot's

two daughters in Mme. Vau(|Uer"s hands.

"How dared you take it?"" he a^ked.

"(!ood Tjord I is that to be buried along witli him?"' re-

torted Sylvie. "It is gold."'

"Of course it shall I" Kugene answered indignantly; "he

-hall at any rate take one thing that may represent his

(laughters into the grave with him."'

When the hearse came. Ivigene had the cothn carried into

the house again, unscrewed the lid. and reverently laid on the

old man's breast the token that recalled the days when Del-

phino and Anastasio were inno<'ent little maidens, before they

began "to think for themselves."' as he had moaned out in his

agony.

Eastignac and Christophe and the two undertaker's men

11
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wore thf onlv foIlDwcrs of the fimcral. 'I'tn' ("hurch <>f

Saint-f;ticniii-" (In Mmit was mily a littlf .li-Iiincf fmni the

Hue Xciivo-Saiiite-lM'iicvit'Vf. Wlicii tlic coll'm had Ihm'II

(li'jKisitcd in a low. (lark, littli- chapel, the law .".linlcnt looked

roiiiiil in vain for (inriot's two <lani:liiii'~ i<v their hiisliands.

('liristn|)lie was his only fellnw-niunriu r : Cliri-tnphe. who

appeared to think it was his duty to attend the funeral of

the man who had put him in the way of sue h handsome tips.

As they waited then- in the ehaiH'l lor tlie two pric'^ts. the

eliori.-ter, and the l)eailie. Hastiu'nae >:ra.-ped ('hristo|)he's

hand, lie could not uttiT a word ju^t then.

"Yes, Monsieur Eu,irene." said Christophe. "he was a fjood

and worthy man. who never said one word louder than an-

other: he never did any one any harm, and gave nohody any

trouhie."

The two priests, the chorister, and the headle came, and

said and did as much as eou]<l he expected for seventy francs

in an age when religion cannot alTord to say prayers for

nothing.

The ecclesiastics chanted a psalm, the Lihrra nos and the

De profundi^. The whole service la>t<>(l al)nut twenty min-

utes. There was hut one mourning cn.uh. which the priest

and chorister asreed to sliare with Mugeiie ami Cliristophc.

'•There is ii'- one else to follow us." remarked tlie priest,

"so we may as well go quickly, and so save time; it is half-

past five."

But just as the coflin was put in the hear~e. two em])ty car-

riages, with the armorial bearings of the Conte de Hestaud

and the Baron de Nucingon, arrived and followed in the pro-

cession to Pere-Lachaise. At six o'clock Goriot's colIin was

lowered into the grave, his daughters' servants standing round

the while. The ecclesiastic recited the short prayer that the

students could afford to pay for. and then both priest and

lackeys di.-api)eared at ouce. The two grave diggers flung in

several spadefuls of earth, and then stopped and asked Ras-

tignac for their fee. En-i"'ne felt in vain in his pocket, and
ly.^c ;,}ii;<T(i<l to borrow five francs of (Jhristoiihe, Tiiis thing,
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yn trifliiiK' in itM'lf, ^;a\>- l{:i>ti,L:Mac a t.-rnl.lr \nm<: of .h.tn-st..

h UM- -rnwiii;:(liisk. th.' <l:'iiiii twili-ht I'lvttcil 111- lurvr.-.; lie

-a/ril iC-wii into the -ia\.', and \Uv tear.- lu' .-Ik^I wciv <lra\vii

"fioiii luiii by tlu- »u'vvi\ cmntioii. a siii-l.-hrartrd ^..m.w.

Whui Mifli frars fall <iii t-artii, thrir railiaiio- nachc- ii. av.'n.

\ihl Willi that ttar that fill nil FatluT Liuriol's ^ravi', Euaiiw

i;a.-ti-uac"s \niitli .'ii.K'.l. Ilf ful.KMJ hi. artiis aii.l pizcil at

lii,. , luu.ird >l<y ; and ChriMnphr. aftrr a :taiur at him, turned

.iiid uriit— ila-li;:iiar was left aluiif.

Ilr went a few paics further, to tlu' hi^ihfst iinint of tlu;

..inrtiTv. and loukrd out ov.r I'ari^ iiiid tlu" \vindiiij.'s of the

,S iiic; till' hunps wen- lM'-innii!<,' to shine oii either side of tliu

ri\er. His eves turned aliuoi-t eairerly to the space between

the eolunin of the IMaee V.n<!onie and the eupola of the hi-

des; there lav the shinin^r wnild that lu had wished to

linLT to draw
\aliil

reach. He <:laneed over that huinniin;: luve, seeming

a foretaste of its lioney, and saiil magnilofp-iently

:

"ileneeforth there is war between us."

And bv vvav of throwing down the glove to Society, Rae-

11'Tiac went to dine with Mnie. de Nueiugcn.

l! 1
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THE UNCONSCIOUS HUMORISTS

i

i

7'-/ M. /, Ci'iiitr Julis ,li- ('(Ltti'lliitii:

l.f.os i)i: LoitA. the famotis rrciich landMapc paintrr. belongs

1,, ,,iic uf the ii..l.l.-t faiiiili.'^ nf IJou-illuii. Til.' I/iras came

oriu'iiiallv I'rniii Spam; and wlulc tiny an- distinjruislu'd for

ilirir aiHMciil liiK-a-f. for tlif la^t .riitiirv tlirv have faithf\illy

k. pt up tlif tPiiditions of till' lii.lal^'o".- provfrliial j)ov»Tty.

1., Mil liiiiiM'lf caiiH' lip to Pans on f.»-t frnm liis d.'partinont

i.f i!ir Pyrrin'is-Oriciitali's with tlu' siiiii of clcvon francs in

lii- piickct fur al! viaticuin: and ir -iMir sort forgot tin*

;Mrd^!li|ls of childliood and t!u' povrrt :it lionio in the hiter

liard^liipri which a yniin^' danlicr never lacks when his whole

f.iriiiiie consists in an intrepid vo<'ation. Afterwards the

.ii.-Hrl>in<,' cares lirou;:ht by fame and success still further

!ir|pi(l him to for;.'et.

if you have followed tlie tortuf s and capricious course of

the^e Studies, you may periiaps recollect one tif the heroes of

/;/ Dihiit ilans la Vir, Sdiiniier's puiiil. Mistij,'ris, who re-

;ipf»earr from time to time in various Scenes.

You would nut reco;.rni/o the frihky penniless dauber in the

1 iiidseape painter of ISt.'). the rival of lloliliema, Uuysdael,

liiid Claude Lorrain. l^ora is a jrreat man. He lives near his

I. id master Hippolytc Schinner in a charming' house (his own

prnperty) in the Hue de Berlin, not very far from the Hotel

lie Brambourg, where his friend Bridau lives. He is a mera-

li.T of the Institut and an oflicer of the Le^'ion of Honor, he

lias twenty thousi-nd francs a year, his work fetches its weight

in ;:old;"an(l, fact even more extraordinary (as he thinks)

liiaii the invitations to emiii balls which he sometimes receives

—the fame of a name published abroad over Europe by the

press for tlie lust si.xteen years at lengtu reached the valley in

(2 5';

- 11
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till' I'viTiiT'o-l (rinilalc-. when' thrrc Lora- of the old slock

WLTc vt'jxcti,tiii;;-— to \\i\. hi- chirr hmihcr, hi- father, and ,i

paternal aunt. Mile. I'lraca y Lira.

On the niother".< >iik' no relative- remained to the painter

save a consin. a;re(l (it'lv, livin;,'- in a lilMe manu fact urin,ir town

in the department. Iiiit thai e.iu.-in \va.- the Inst tu reiiiendjcr

Li'on. So I'ar hack a- is 10 Leiui de l.ora received a letter

from .M. S\lve.-tre l'a!afo\-( 'a.-tel-Ca/nnal (usua.llv known

as ])hiiii (la/.onal ). to which letter I-ora replied tliat he really

was himself— tliat is to >a\-, that he really was the son o( tlio

late Keoiiif (hizonal, wife of Comte Fern:ind l)idas y Lora.

I'pon tlnV. in tlr' :-ummer of ls|l. Cou-in Sylve-tre (Ja-

zoiial went to ajipri^- 1 he illti>l rion.- hut ohscure house of l.opii

of the fact that youn,:,' Leon had not sailed, for the I!iver I'hite,

nor was he dead, as they sup|ios(il: hul he w,i- one of the

finest (geniuses (d" the moilern French school—wliicli th(>y re-

fused to helieve. 'I'he h' r hrotlur. 1 »on duan tie Lora. told

his cousin (lazoiial tiiai he. (hizmial, had heen hoaxed by

some Parisian wa;.^

Time went on. and tlie said (iazniial t'ound himself involved

in a lawsuit, wliiih the preleit id' t!ie l'\ reiiee--( )rieir,ales

.sunnnai'ilv stopjied on a (|Ue.-tion of di.-puted jurisdiction and

transferreil to the Council of State, (iazonal ]iroposed to

himself to ,i:o to I'aris to watch his ca-e. and at the same time

to clear up this matter, and to i-all the Parisian painter to

account fiu' his impertinence. To this end. ^\. (Jazonal sallied

forth from his furnished lodirinfrs in the L'ue Croix iles I'etit.s

Champs, and was astoni-hed rt the sight of the palace in the

Rue de Berlin; and, learning: on inipiiry that its owner was

traveling in Italy, renounced for the time lieinLT the intention

of asking him for sati-faction. His mind misgave him

whether the great man would eon-ent to own liis niother'.s

nephew.

Through 1S4;5 and IS 11 Hazonal fe.llowcd the fortunes of

his lawsuit. The local a;ithorities. supjiorted hv the rifiarian

owners, proposi'd to reni've a weir on the i-iver. The very

existence of (la/onaLs fartory was threatened. In lSi5 ho
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1. inked on the oa?c as lost boynnd hope. The socrctary of the

\!,ir-itT of Kcqupsts, who drew up the report, told him in con-

t;<l.iui' tliat it was unfavorable to his claims, and his own

i.,iiTi.-tfr confirmed the news. Gazonal. at home a command-

nn\ of the National Guard, and as shrewd a manufacturer as

vnii would find in his department, in Paris felt so utterly in-

r-i.qiificant, and found the cost of living so high, that he kept

, ],<, in his sluihby lodging.

The cliild of the South, deprived of the sun, poured male-

.iictioiis upon Paris, that '•rheumatism factory," as he called

It ; a'ld when he came to reclcon up the expenses of his stay,

\i.vei! 'o himself to ])oi-on the ]irefect or to "minotaurize"

him <in liis return. In gloomier moments he slew tile prefect

I ut right; then he cheered up a little, and contented himself

will) •ininotaurizing" tlie ciil]irit.

(me morning after breakfast, inwardly storming, he

Mialrlied the newspap' r up savagely, and the following lines

riiught his eye at tlie end of a paragraph;

-cape yiainter, '.C >n de

-.'.'ui. He is sending a good deal of his work to the Salon this

\!ar, so we n ly look forward to a very brilliant exhibi-

t:,,ii
' The wonis rang in (iazmial's ears like tlie inner

vuice which tells the gambler that he will win. With South-

V n; impetuosity, (iazonal dashed out. of the house, hailed a

<::!). jind went to his cousin's liou>e in the Hue de Berlin.

Leon de Lora hap]K'iied to hv engage(l at this moment, hut

i; sent a message asking his relative to breakfast with him

11. '\t day at the Cafe de Paris, tiazoiial, like a man of the

^.iiith. poured out his woes to the valet.

Xext morning, overdressed for the occa-ion in a coat of

. ..ni-cockle blue, with gilt buttons, a frilled shirt, white waist-

i.iat. and yellow kid gloves, (iazonal iid'jeted up and down

lie boulevard for an hour and a half, after learning from the

'.'ififr (so provincials cab tbi' proprietor of a cafe) that

rcntlcmeii u^uallv breakfasted lictween eleven and twelve.

"Ahout half-|ia">t eleven," m> be u-cd to tell the story after-

n^irds to evervhodv at home, "•'two Parisians in plain surtouts,

'Our great land-

Ijora. n'turned from Italv a month

f
!l

'I «i

I
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looking like nobodies, came along th.' boulevard, and critnl

out as soon as they saw nie, 'Here comes your (la/.onal !

"

'I'he second comer wa> Bi.xiou. brought on purpose to

"draw out" Leon's cousin.

"And then." he \v(.uld continue, "young LcdU hugged me

in liis arms and cried. 'Do not be cross, dear cousin; I am

very much yours."—'I'hr lireakfast was sumptuotiv I rubl)ed

niveyes when I saw so many gold ])ieces put down on the bill.

These fellows mu>t be malting their weight in g«dd. for niy

cousin gave the waiter tiiirty foh—a wleih' day's wages!

Over that monster breakfast, in the cnur-^e of wliieh they

contumcd six .- >zen Oslend ..ysters. '-If a d.i/.en euth^s a la

S<nibise. a chicken a la Marengo, a h.b-tor mayonnaise, musli-

rooms on toast, and green peas, to say nothing of hor.^

d'a-uvrr^, washed <lown with three bottles of bordeaux, three

of champagne, several cups of coffee and liijueurs. Ca/.onat

launched forth into magnificent inveetive on tlie sul).ieet of

Paris. The nnl)le manufacturer compl. lined of ihe length of

the four-pound loaves, of tlu' height of the liuu-^es. of the cal-

h.us inditTerence towards e ich otlier displayed hv the passers-

by, of the cold, of the rain, of the fares charged l)y the "domi-

fiacres"—and all so amusingly, that th.e jKiir of artists

warmed towards him and asked f.ir the story of his lawsuit.

"The histor-r-ry of my lawsuit." said he. rolling his r's and

accentuating everv word in I'roveneal t'a>hiMn. "the his-

tor-r-rv of mv law.^uit is quite simple. Tliey want my factory.

1 find a fool of a l>arrister, I give him tweiuy francs every

time to kei^ji his eyes open, and always find him fast asleep.

He is a shell-less snail ihat rolls about in a carriage while I

go nn fnot. Thev have -windl -d me shamefully: I do nothin-

but go from one to an-ther and I see that 1 ought to hav^

ixone'^in a carnage. The\ will not look at you here unless you

bide yourself out of siulit in a carriage. On the other hand

in the Council of State they are a pack of do-nothings that

leave a set of little rascds in our pref(>ci"-: pay to do then

work for them. . . • That i< the histurv of my lawsuit

Thev wain mv factory \ E be they will get it. . . .
Ant
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\'..rv (Mil n^'ht it out with luy workprnplis a hundred strong,

; ii Will ^'ivc them a cudgcliug which will make them change

i , :r minds
"

•('iiiiie now, cousin, how long have you been hero?" in-

. ,:'r.l the landscape painter.

•lur two whole years. Oh that prefect and his 'disputed

:
.! iMJiclion." he shall i)ay dear fur it; I will have his life,

;ii I ::ive mine for it at the Assize Court
"

U'luili Councillor i^ chairman of your committee?''

An c.\-journalist, not worth ten suls, though they call him
M.l^M.l."

!/'ra and Bixiou e\ .langed glances.

Aiiil the commi.- uter?"

i'liimier still I It is a Master of Requests, a professor of

~ 1. tiling or other at the Sorbonnc ; he used to write for some
1. .:iw. I pr-r-rofcss the deepest disrespect for him

"

t'laude Vignon?" suggested Bixiou.

" Tiiat is the name—Massol and Vigntm, that is the style

:m- unstable firm of bandits (Trestaillons) in league with

i:
>

prefect."'

There is hope for it yet," said Leon de I>ora. "You can

<[ anything, you see. in Paris, cousin—anything, good or

I' ii, just or unjust. Anything can be done or undone, or done

- .1 r again here."

I will be hanged if I will stop in it for another ten sec-

. iii-; it is the dullest place in France."

A- he spoke, the three were i)acing up and down that stretch

"!' asj)halt on which you <an scarcely walk of an afternoon

iiuut meeting somebody whose n.iine has been proclaimed
'

-'.n Fame's trumpet, for good or ill. The ground shifts.

' I ' it used to be the Place Poyale. then the Pont Xeuf pos-

- -Ill a privilege transferred in our day to the Boulevard des

i'.i liens.

The landseajte painter lield forth for his cousin's benelit.

' !':,ris," said he, "is an instrument which a man must learn to

; V. If we stoji heri' for ten minini>. I will give you a les-

.- i;. Tlici'f! look," he continued, raising his cane to point

ii -a couple that issued from the Passiitje de TOpera.
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'•Willi* is it?" in(|uiri'tl (iazonal.

-k" was an cldirlv unman .Ircssr.l in a v,-ry showy jiown,

•i fa(ir,l tartan ^hawl.' and a Ix.nnrt that had spent six months

i„ , .li„n window. IKr ia.v tohl of a twenty years resi-

,,„,„,, ,„ , .i„„,, portc r-.- hulp.. and her huljzmg market

I.a>la.t ^i.uwed no !,.- el^arly that tlie e^-portre^s had nol

i.npruved Iht .-rial pnMliun. I'.v her si.k' walked a s iin am

.U.lider dam^.l. Her eyes, sha.l.d with dark lashes, had los

their exi)re>>inn uf innnceii<-e, her eemi.lexi.m was spoilec

uith overwork, hut her features were prettily eiit. her fae

was fre^h h.T hair looki-d thick. \vv hmws pert and en-a^'in.^

her ii-urr laeke.l fulness-in two words, it was a ^^reen appK

-It." an.-wered Dixiou. '"is a Tat' equipped with he

mother."

"A r-r-rat? Quisacu?"
, . -,, ;,

T.eon favored Mile. Ninette with a little friendly nod.

'•The 'rat- mav win vour law.uit for you." he said. Gazon;

started hut Bixiou had him hy the arm. It had struck hi:

as they left the eafe that the Southern eountenanee was

tritle flu>hed. ,

"The r-it ha^ just eome from a rehearsal at the Opera.

is on its wav home to its scanty dinm^r. In three hours' tni

it will com; haek to dress, if it eomos on this evenmp; m t

hallet, that is. for to-day is Monday The rat has readied t

acre of thirteen; it is an ohl rat already. In two y.sirs tir

the ereature-s market-priee will he sixty thousand fram

.he will he evervthin- or nothin-. a -reat daneer or a sup^

^,he will hav,' a'na. .e in the world or she will h^ a comm

prostitute. Her wurkm- life he-an at the a-o of ei-ht bu

Ih vou .H'e her to-dav she is exhausted: ^he overtired her.-

thi;^ niornin^^ at the danein,^ elass: she has just come outo

rehearsal a. full of l.ad-splittin- ins and outs '^^ '>/- hm

nu/./le: and .lie will .ome haek airain to-night. The rat

:.„, .,f th, r.,„ndation ^tone> of the Opera : the ra is to
•

l,,adin- ladv of the hn!!et as the little elerk is to the nota

'•wiu. \jrin'r the r. t into the world?" asked Gazonal.
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'i'dHcTs, ])(Mir folk, actors, aiul <
anccr-.

293

;ai(l Rixiou.

t!i

•Nutiiin;: i)Ut th.' "lin'st poverty cniiM indiiw an cight-year-

„1,1 ..luhfto hviir su.h tortiir.' of fort aiul joints, to lead a wcll-

, ,„,ln,tc.i lifr till >lu' is sixKrn or oi^'htocn years old (sin.ply

- a laisiness speculation), and to k.rp a hideous old woman

Vuavs with her like >tahle-litter about some choice plant.—

You will see jrcnius of everv kind <:o past—arMsts in the hud

,;,„! artists run to >ee(i—all of them en-:a<ied m rearm-: that

"i.hVnieral monument to the -lory of France, called the

(iprra: a daily renewed coinliiiiation of physical and mental

-•ivii"lh. willand <:enius. found nowhere hut in Paris.'

lliau' already seen the Opera." (iazonal remarked with

;; ..If-ulVicient air.

•V.s from vour hendi at three francs sixty centimes, as

., „. 1
' ^ecn i'aris from the Hue Croix di's I'etits Champs—

l;,h,.n. knowin- anvtlun- ahout it. What did they give at

Opera when you went?"

-Williuni Tvlir
,

Miood." returne.l Leon, "you must have enjoyed Mathildes

:nat dud. Well, what d.i you suppose the prima donna did

1- -non as she went oil' the sta-er"

Did?—What:-"

'•.•«;at down to two mutton cutlets, underdone, which her

-. ivant had ])repared for her
"

•.\h! honffre!"

-Malihran ke]>t herself up with hrandy— it was that that

k lleil her. Now for sometliini: else. You have seen the bal-

l',!;How vou have just seeu the ballet <xo past in plain niorn-

i;._r dress^ not knowing that your lawsuit depends upon those

feet ?"

"Mv lawsuit?"
. ti 1 "

"There, cousin tl ere ,<roes a ynarrhcvse, as she is called.

U'on pointed out one' of the superb creatures that have

bvrd «i.\ty years of life at five-and-twenty :
a lieauty so un-

<ine,4ioned,so certain to be s..u-h1. that ^he keeps in the

bhade. She was tall, she walked wel" with a daudv's assured

I
1
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air. and licr tdilettc was striking: h_\ rca.-tm of its riiiiioii

>iin]ilicity.

•'I'liat is Caraliinr." -aid Bixioii, a? lie and tho paintc

nnddrd -!i,::!il Iv. ami ( ai.ihiiii' an>\v«ivd with a >\n\\v.

'I'luTf ^no aimiliri' who ( au ca-liicr ymir ]ii'i'fi'ct.

'"A ni'ircln iisr i- d'trn a very liaiid>(ini(' 'rat' Sdld \i\ Ik

real nr jircii mli-' ninlliiT xt -<"'n a^ it is ccrlain that sh(> ca

nciihiT rank a- ;i lir-1. nnr srcmid, nnr lliird-ratc dancer; (

cIm' >hr pivhiv- htr <alliii;,'- nf furiijiliii' \n any dlher, perhaj

hecaux' ^lle has ^|le!lt Ikt youlh m hMriiin;: tn danee an

knows linu" ti) do nothin_'' elM'. Shi- nut no doahi witii reluil

;il 1 he minor t heat re- : .-he cannot ho|ii> to -lu-ecn] in the thri

|-"rencii i-ilics which inair.tain a inrii>i i/c Ifillii. she has i

inoncv, or no wi-h to i:>i ahmad. for yon nnist know that tl

irrciit I'ari- school train- dancor- for the rc-t of the civilizi

world. If a i-al JHTonii- a //c/p /<r/'S''. ihat is to say. a llg\

ranlc. >he niu-l haw had ^onio wri-hiy rca-on for stayinjf i

I'aris— -oiiic ricii man wiiom -hi' d.id not jovc, that is to sa

or a ]ioor voun.i;' follow whom she lowd too well. The oi

^iiat pas-c(l ju-t now will '.[(-> m' nnilri -s thi'co times in n

evoniiiL' as a |iiinct>.-. a pi. -anl-,L:irl. a Txrole-o, and the lik

and ;^cls poriiaji- two hunurcd frano a niontli."'

'"She i< hetl.r (lrc->cd than oar pr-r-refect's wife."

'"If von went lo call oil her. you would find a maid, a coo

and a nian-srr\ant in her ^plcndid i>tahli.-hnicnt in the IJi

Saint-(;eor,L:('s."" ;-aid l>i.\ioii. "Tint, after all. as inodi'rn i:

ooiiies are to the reveiine- (d' the eiLditcentli ('(>ntury nohless

:•!) is she to the ei^jiiteenth century Ojiera ;:irl, a nie

wreck o'' former Lrrt'at ne>s. Carahine is a powei' in the Ian

At this moment >lie ruies du Tillet. a hanker with a good de

of inlluenee ill llie ( 'lii, mlief "

'•And the higher raiik< of the hallet. how ahout them'

"Look I"" >aid Lora. |'-intiiiLr out an ele,L;ant carriaire wlii(

crossed the i'.onle\;ird .nd di^ajipeareil (l..wn the IJiic dc

(JraiiLre-r'ateliere. "thei- yoi's (.111' of our leadinir ladies >

the iialli't ; put her nan;'- on the placarils. and she wil' dra

all Taris; she i> uiakiii.^ .-i\ty thousand franc- jUi- annui
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:,. livi's liko a priii-fs«. 'Plu' pric f your factnry would

: ,,; !,uv you till' ri^'hl of wishing- lu-r a .irood inoriiini; thirty

'""''"•
.,

•/;// //-'.'
I can oasily say it to inyndf: it will cost less.

•lio you see that <rood-lookiii,!: youiij: man on t'lc front

.,,i,v ii,. is J, viconite liearin;.' a L'reat name, and he is her

r-i L'eiitlcnian of the chainher: he arran.ues with the news-

'Mr- for her: he carries peace or declares war of a iiionunu'

-I . iiiana-vr (d" the Operr ; or he inake< it his l)usiness to

- M„ rlnteiid the a|)plau-'' when she comes on or otT the staire."

•Mv L'ood sirs, this heats everythinj.^ I had not a suspicion

. ; \\\v]< as it is."

-ith well, at anv rate you may as W(d] find out what may

•, -rcn in ten minutes in the Passa^'e de I'Opera.—There!"

( xchiimed liixiou.

Two i)ersons. a man and a woman, came out as he spoke.

t;,<. woman was neither juvtty nor phiin: then' was a certain

J-Miiction that ivNcahd the arti-; m the fa.-hion and color

,,t li,.r -own. The Mi;in lookc.l rather like a minor canon.

••'i'hat is a doulile-ha>s and a srroiul prnuicr siijrL" con-

• -ird r.i.\iou. "The doul.lc-l.ass is a tremendous .L'enius;

^^t the (louhle-ha-s. hcin.LT a mere acce-.-ory in the score,

. :,!velv makes a< nmch as t!ie dancer. The .rcon<l snjrt

i, ;Mle a p-eat name h-fore Ta-lioni and F.l~s!er appeared; she

;,",,MTved till' tradition- of th.> character dance amonLr us;

would have heeii in the tir~! raid< to-day if the other two

. i not coni(^ to reveal undre;Mned-(d' iioetrv in the dance: as

: i-, she is onlv in the r-econd rank, and vet s!ie draws her

•:,:rt'y thousand' franco, and ha- a faithful frimd in a jieer

. r France with .LMvat intlucn«e in tlic Cliamher. Look! here

,.,,ii,.s the third-rate dancer, a dancer that owe-^ her (pro-

-ional) existence to the omnipotent i>n--v If her emra.'ie-

, nl had not Imvu ivnew.'d. the men in ollic" would have

,,„! ,,ne moH' eiiemv on their hack-. The r'.r/-.< </<• h'llh-t \<

!|„. o-,.,,,t power at tlie ()])era: for wliich rea-on. in the upper

;.inks of dandvi-m and i)olitic^. it i- niuch l)ctter form te

lake a connection among the dancer.s than among tlu dingers.

1
-

"
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'^^onsi(Ml^ f^ocs in fur iimsic,' is a kind <>f jnkc aiiinng tlu>

frt'ciuiMitcrs of the ()[)erii in the orclu'stra."

A short, oniinarv-liKikin;.'. [ilaiiil} -ilns^ril mati went past.

"At last licrc foiiic> the r)tlicr half nf the n'ccipts— the

toiior. TluTc is no [wicfrv, no nuisic. no actiiii,' possildc with-

out a famous tcimr that can take a certain liiL'h note. Thi'

tenor Micans tiio clcnu'nt of love, a voiiv ll<at, readies the

heart, that liirills lh( >i>u\ ; ami when this voice ronlves itself

into fi^nires, it meai.> a hirpT income than a cahinet minis-

ter's. A luimlrei! thnn-ami francs for a throat, a hunilrcd

thousantl for a pair of ankles—hehohl the two financial

f^eourj^cs of the Opera."

"It fills nie witii amazement to see ^o many Inimlreil tliou-

eand francs walkin.ir ahou;."" ^aill (ia/.oiial.

"\'ou will soon see a j:feat ileal nini'c, dear cousin of mine.

Come with us.—We will tak" Paris as an artist takes up tlic

violoncello, and show viai hnw to phi\ the ;:reat in-tniment,

show you how we amuse our.-ehes in Paris in fact."

'"It is a kaleidoscope seven lea,::iie> round." cried Ciazonal.

"Mefor;' we heunn to pilot thi> ,t:entleman. 1 must see Gail-

lard," began Bixiou

"And (laillard may help us in the cousin's alTairs."

"What is the new scene!'"

"ft is not a scene, hut a scene-shifter, (iaillard is a friend

of ours; he has come at last to he thi' inana-inLT ilireclor of a

..owspapi>r ; his character, like his cash-hox, i> chiefly remark-

able for its tidal e'.ih and flow, (iaillard po»ihly may help to

win your lawsuit."

"It is lost
"

".Fust tiie time to win it then I" returned P>ixiou.

Arrived at Theodore fiaillard's hou>e iti the l{ne de ]\?enars,

the friends were informed hy the footnum that his master wa.s

engaged. It was a i)ri\:ite interviev..

"With whotn ?" impiired Bixiou.

"With a man that is driving a bargain to imprison a debtor

that cannot be caught." >aid a voice, and a very handsome
woman ay)peared in a dainty morning gown.
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"In that casi", dear Suzaiuu", the rest of vl^i may walk

-Oil! wliat a lovi'lv creature!"' cricil (lazonal.

-That is Miiif. (lailhinl." said Li'on de I.ora; and, loworing

hi. voi'( < i'nr liis coiHin's ear. he added. "You see before you,

.!,.ar feUow. as modest a woman as you will find in Paris; she

!,;,. retired from public life, and is contented with one hus-

: .iiiil."

"Wliat can I do for yon. my lords?"' said the facetious man-

,; in;.' director, imitating' Frederick Lemaitre.

Theodore (laiUard had been a clever man; but. as so often

hai.pens in I'aris, he had <:rown stupid with stayin.s.' too lon^

in the same {.'romc. The i)rincipal charm of his conversation

mii-isted in tajrs of (juotation with which it was rrarnishod,

1 !!> from popular plays moutln'(l after the manner of some

u.ll-known actor.

••We have come for a cliat," said Leon

Encore, jvnne home!" (Odry in I.es ^alimhaiuiues.)
^

"This i'me wo ^hall have him for certain," said Uaillard's

nierlocutor bv wav of concUbion.
•

.'re you (piite'sure of lliat. Daddy Fromenteau? This i8

:;„. ..j.'vJnth time that wt' have had him fast at night, and in

.lie morninj; he was ;_'one.
'

"What can vou ilo? I never saw sucli a debtor, lie is like

;i locomotive, Jie iiovs to sleep in l'ari« and wakes up in Seine-

I t-Oiso lie is a puzzle for a locksmith."

Seeing! (iailhird smile, he added. "That is how we talk in

^ur line? You 'nab' a man, or you lock him up; that means

v.u arrest him. Thev talk ditferentlv in the criminal police.

\-|.!oc.i used to sav to his man, 'They have j:ot it ready for

>.,,u
!" which was ail the funnier because 'if meant the guillo-

tine."' . .

Bixiou jogcrcd (lazonal's ell)0W. and at once the visitor be-

came all e'ves'and ears. "Does monsieur .uive palm oil?" con-

tinued Froment.'au. quite duietly. thou^di there was a per-

ceptible shade of menace in the tone.

"It is a matter of fifty centimes," said GaiUard (a remi-

I

Si f
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nis^tciKc of Oilry in //' > SiiKiiiihdtiijii' .i). jis hr hiiinlcd over

livi' I'liiiU'.^ tu ! ri.iiiriiliaii.

"Ami I'lir llic li|,iik-n;iril- !'" lln' iiiiiii unit on.
'\\ ho arc llir_\ y
'I'lio-f ill my (iii|i|i.y."' |-"roiiiciili',iii replied impfrturlialih-.
'|.- tlnTr any onr jown- yet." a-lsnl r.ivioii.

"(Ml \c-., ~ii-." ih,. ilrirctivc rcplifil. "'riurc arc some thai

^'ivc 11- infniiiiai i.iii iiiicoii-iioii-ly aiwl -vt no pay for it. 1

pill llat» ami noodle- I.wit than lila( kuuanU."
" I'lir lila( kuiiard- air ofiiM scry <^ l-lookiii;^ ami clever,"

('.\<laiiiic(i Li'oii.

"Then do \oii IicLiiil;' to tin' police?" a-ked (iazoiial. iin-

oasily and ciirioii-ly cuinu ihi- Imlc u i/.eiicd, impassive jmt-

son. drc--ed like a ».|iciiorV umler clerk.

"Which kind do you inean:" returned |-"roiiienteau.

"Arc till re >e\eral kind-
!'"

".\.- iiiaii) a- li\e," -aid I'"ronicnteaii. "'riieri' is the frini-

inal l)c|iarlmcni (\ido((| u,-cd to l„. al the head of il ) ; the

Secret Slipcnnteiidence
I
llo one know- the chief) : the polit-

ical i >cpartiiicnl ( I'ouclieV o\\ n ) : am! ilie Chalcau. the sys-

tem directly in the employ of ihe l'juper,,r ,-md Louis .Will.,
iiiiii .-o on. The Cliaieau w.i- aluay.-- s(|iiahli|iiiu' with the

other de|iai1ment at the (,>uai Malaipiais, Thai came to an
end with .M. |)c( a/e-. I ii>ed to \„-\n\v^ lo Loui> .Will.: 1

lia\<' l.cen in ilie foive c\er cilice Kn;; alon-- with jioor Coii-

teii>oii."

The li^IeneI•s looked ,it one another, each \^itli one thouirht
in tlieir niiiKU— -"llo\s many meirs he.id- has he t-iit otf?"

".\nd now ilu'y want lo do wiilioiit ii-

—

tomf,i,,lcrv '." added
the little man that had -rown >o tcrrilic .ill oii a sudden.
"Since l,s;;ii they will i,n!y eiuplov ivspcctaMc jicople at the
jircreciiire: I ^ent in n, re>i-iiation, and learned niv little

knack id' nahliiiiL:- prisoin rs for ddii."

"lie is the riiilit hand .;' il onnncrcial I'oliee." saiil (iail-

lard, loucrinu- hi.- voice i .r lli,\io!i; ••hut voii can never tell

whether dehlor or i r.Mliio!- jiavs him most.""

"Ihe dirtier the Imsiiicss, the more need for strict hou-
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i.-tv," siiil Fidiiic'iiicati ,-ciili'iilii)u.-ls ; "l -iiii f'T lii'i.-c iliat

.IV liot. Vnii u.iiil l'> ri'iov.r tlftv thoii-ainl fraiio, ami

.11 hi;.';:lc owr I'artliin-s. (ii\c iiic \\\r hiinili'd I'raii:-. ami

. timiTow iiiiirniii,^' we will iiavc liiiii in .|Unii."'

•I'lvc IniiHlnd liaiir- f..r uai \niirMir I" m.'.l 'riu'o.luri'

i.aillan!.

••hi.-cttf wants a Miaul." aiwwrrr.l |!ic (Irtrctivf without

uviii" a iiuiM'lt' "f lii> (uuntinaiicc. "'l lall Iht "Liscttf

. lau.-i' of Ui'i-aiiL'tr."

-Vou havr a Li-ctli. ami >till vnii May in voiir lim-1" cru'd

iiif \ irt lions (la/.otial.

It is so aiiiUMn-^. 'i'alk of llriil ^-port,-; it is far niorr in-

;. r.-iinj: to run a man to earth in I'ari^I

•'I'lu'V iiiur-t iif mil aumoiily clfvcr to lio it. and that is a

firt."" ^.aid (la/.oiial. liniikiiiL'' aloud.

•Oh, if 1 Wire to rn koii ii|i all the (|ualiti('s that a man

:..,. Is if he i> to m;iki' ins mark in our line, vmi would think

I ua.- ilc-criliiii;: a man of ;.'-ciiiu-." rcplifd Fromcntcau, tak-

ii;: (ia/.oiialV im'a.-iir.- al a ulamr. "Vou inii-t hf lynx-eyed.

!nu>l vol! not? r>oM— for \oii mn,-t drop into a house like

a honihshell. walk up to ])eople a^ if you had kimwn them all

.our life, and j)ropo-e the never-refused dirty husines>;. and

„, ,,n.—You iiiu-t haw .Memory. Sairacity. Invention—for

vou must be (|uiek to think of expedient-, and never repeat

'.urself ; ospionai,'i' mu^t aluay- he moulded on the individual

i liaracter of tho.-e with whom you have to do—luit invention

is a gift of Heaven. Then you n-ed airility. .strength, and

-., on. .\11 tlie.-e faculties, gentlemen, are painted tip over

•hi' door of -Vmoros" (iymna>ium a- virtues. .Ml these things

we must pos>e>s under jieiialty of forfeiting the salary of a

''lundrcd francs per month ]iaid ii- hy the (iovernment, in the

iJue lie .lerusalem. or the commrrcial police.
'

••.\nd vo\i appear to me to !.. a remarkahle man," said

ilazoiial." Fnuneiiteau lonked at hiiii. hut lie neither answered

nor showed any sign of feeling, aihl wciit away without taking

leave, an unmistakable >ign of genius.

''Well, cousin, you have just seen the police incarnate," said

i>eon.

r
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"I liiivc liiiil (jiiilc lis (iiiiili ;i-; I Wiiiit." rctiiriicii iIk horic-t

niamifiiitiiriT. (liiillnnl iin-l Hisimi diaitril tup-tlicr iiicati-

whilc in an iindcrt'inc.

"I will send rniiMil an ;in-\vrr to-iii;.'Iit to ( arahinr's," (iail-

lar<l -aiil alniul ; ami >itlin>; (l..wii to hi.- di-k, lie took no fur-

tlnT notice of (ia/onal.

"In.-oliinv !"' I'liimd the cliild of the Smith on the
threshold.

"lli.-< papir ha> tu.nty-nvo tli<iu-and suh^iTiliers," naid
Ijt'on <!<• Ijnra. "lie i- one of the ;:ivat |i.i\vrrs of the :\'j:v;

he lia.^i not tunc to hf |Hi!iir ,,( a nioriniiL.'."

"If ^o we niii,-t to th.' ChainlMT to arranire tiiis lawpuit,
let ns take the loni.'(v-t wav round." >aid Lrun.

"<lrcat men".", sivin^^s up,. )ii^,. -jlvrr ;:ilt." retorted Bixioii;

"use wears the ;rilt off tiir >il\cr. and all tln' s[iarkle <:oi s out
of the savings if tjiey are n pealid. |',ut where are wo
going :-"

"To see our haller ne.ir hy."' returned Leon.

"Bravo I If we go on hke tin?-, we inav |)erliah~ have some
fun.

"(ia/onal,"' hegan Leon. "I will dr.iw hiin out for vour
benefit. Only—you niu>t look as suleiim a- a kiiiir on a tive-

frarie piece, for you are going to >e,. ,/r,ifi.>i an uneoinrnonly
(jueer (|uiz: the nianV self-importance has turned his head.
In these days, my dear fellow, evcryhody wants to cover him-
self with glory, and a g(Mid many cover tliem.-elves with ridi-

cule, an<l hence we have entirely new living caricatures
"

"When everyiiody is glorious together, how is a man to
distinguisii himself:-" a>ked Cazonal.

"Distinguish yourself?" repeated Bixiou—"he a noodle.
Your cousin wears a rihi.on; I am well dressed, and people
look at me. not at him."

After this remark, wliieli may perhaps explain why so
many orators and oilier great politicians never appear in the
streets with a riMion in their hiittoii-holc>. Leon de T.ora
pointe<] out a name i)aint( d m gilt letti-rs over a shop fnuit.
It was the illustrious name of an author of :\ oaiimhlet nn
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li.it.-, a ptTsiiii wli(» pays new- |i.i|M'r [irn|irii\ - a- ipm, !i fur

.iihtrti.M'iiu'Uts a>' any llirfi' m ndor.-- nf .viiL'ar-iiluiii- ': ap ril

pills

—

Vital, it ran (i.aik iMvur), iivr \i\si iaii ki h. iii't

|iialll IIATTKH. a> llin'tiifnt-f,

lilMHll vallttl (ia/nlial's attcl tidll In tlll' ;.'|nrit's lit" the -ll<i|i

uiinlnw. "N'ital. ii:y diar Imv, i-< inakiii-,' furty ili^u.-ainl

fiMiK s per aiimiiii."

••.\ii(l III' IS ^llll ill liii-iin-s as a hatter I" esclaimi'd (Ja-

,'Miial. nearly lniakiii^' Uimmu's arm uitli a vinleiit u reiieli

Vmi shall >ec the man ilireeliy," added Leon; •"mjii want

I hat. yiiii shall have one ^rratis."'

"Is M. \'ital not in?"" a.-keii i'lixioii, sefiiij: no one at the

.le>k.

'.Monsieur is correttiiiL' proofs in his pri\ate ojlid'," -aid

liii- assistant.

"What do you think of that, hev?" -aid Leon, turniiiir to

' !i> eou?.in Then to tlie assistant. '" 'an we -peak to him with-

out di.-turhinjr his in-piratioii-r"

"Let the ^'eiilleiiien collie ill." (all'd a \oiee-— a hour^'eois

\iiu'e, a \oiee to in^jiire eonfidiiier ii, \.iier.-. a |>owerfiil \oiee,

-111:1.'(-'Stive of a ;:ood steady iin ome, and \'ital voiichsafeil to

i'ow hiiii-df. lie was dre.-Md in hhi' k friiin head to t'oMt. and

i.irrii'd a diamond pin in his re^plt i, ^'iil -iiirt I'lili. \\('"\ d

Inm the tliree friends eaii-ht a ^dim])-e of a yoiinir and jtretty

wi>iiian sitting: at a de.-k with a piee( of eiiihroidery in lier

hands.

Vital was hctween tliirty and forty years of aL'e; native

i'pviality had heeii repre—ed in him h\ amlHtions. It is tlu>

privilefTe "f a line orjraiiization to he leitlier fall Ufir siiort,

and Vital enjoyed that advanta.L'e. Hi' was tolorahly stout.

,111(1 careful of his appearance; and if the hair had fxrown

rather thin on his forehead, he tiiriiei he partial haldness

t'l account, to give himself the airs (d" a man consumed hy

ihoujzht. You could see hy the way tl at his wife looked at

him that she admired her liusham] fo • a <rreat man and a

L'eniup. Vital loved artists. Xot that he had himself any

taste for the arts, but he felt that he was one of the confra-

f
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ternity; he liclicwtl lliat !" wn- ^m iui;-i. ;iii>l lirunulil tiic

fad lionic to you iiy H'dulously (li>i-lainiin,i; nil ri-lit tn that

n<)l)l(' title, and (•.in>taiilly lelc^atin.i:- limiM'ir I" an .•UMriiKun

(iistaiK'e from the art- to draw out the rfiiiark. •Why. you

have raised the iiiaiuii'aeture of liats to tlio di-iiity of a

i-cieiiee."

"Have vow foiimi ihv hat fnr nie at last?" iiuiuired IZ-oii

do Lora.

"What, ^ir, in one f.)rtni!.dit ! A liai for //''».'" reiiion-

stratvd Vital. "Wliy, two months will scanvly he lon.u'

onon-ih to slriko out a shape to ^-uit yii 1 i.o"k, hcrv i-^ _your

lithograph, there it lies. I have >tndicd ynu very can fully

iilreadv. 1 would, not take m) iiiui h tmuhlc i'"r a prinee, hut

you an soniethinjz niorr. y<>u arc an arti-t. .\nd you under-

stand me, my dear sir.

"Here is one of our great invcnior-; he would he as great

a man a.- .lanpiart if he would hui coii-^ciit to die for a hit,"

said Bi.xiou, introducing Ca/.-nal. "(»ur friend here is a

doth weaver, the inventor of a way ..f r.-toring the indigo

color in old tdothes; he wanted to mc \o;i a^ a great phenom-

enon, for it was you vht. said, 'Tlie hat i- liie man." It sent

this genllcnian into c(>ta>ics. .\h: \'im1, v" '''^>' *''"'',;

You helie'-e in something; yon !ia\e a pa-Moii for your wurk I"

Vital .-carcely heard tlie words, in? face had grown palo

with joy.

"Hise, wife. 'I'his gentleman is one of the princes of

science I"

Mine. Vital rose at a sign from h.r hu.-hami ;
liazonal

l)owed.

"Shall I have the honor of linding a hat for you?" con-

tinued A'ital, radiant and olVuious.

"At niv price," said I'Mxiou.

"Quite" so. I ask nothing Iml the i.leasure of an occasional

mention from you, gentlemen. .Moii>ieur must have a pict-

urcscjue lial, something in M. Lou>teau"s style," he cimtimied,

looking at iii.xiou with the air of one laying down the law.

"1 will think of a shape."
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"Vnii take a ;:ix'at deal of trouljic," said (iazonal.

"(Ml! only for a few persons; only for those who can appre-
cialc the value of the i)ains that I t-r

. Whv, aiiionj;^ the
.iri-ioira(\ there is Imt one man w'.l . i. ;,iiv h.-vi'Tsf-inds a hat

ilii- I'l'inee (le I'.etlnuie. JIow iri t that men do not see, as

u^nim do, that the hat i.- the lir.- :' ii^r lo stn.cc the eve?
\\ liy .'> tliey not think of ehaiiLMn;: iiie presi •'' -late of thinjrs,

'.ihicli is (li.-,i:raeeful, it must he .-aid? liut a Frenchman, of

all
I

CM], I,., i> I lie most f)er>i>tcnt in his folly. I (|uit(> know
the (iillicu!ti(s. gentlemen I I am nut >peakinfj now of my
uiilin;:s on a suhject which 1 helievc I have ajiproached in a

i'liilnxiphical spirit; hut simply as a practical halter 1 have
ili-co\( i'im! ihe means of individualizing,' the hideous liead-

uiar which l->cnclimcn are privile^red t.) wear until I can
-iiccecd in aholi.-hiny it altogether."

Ih' held up an e\am]de of the hideous modern hat.

•"Ilehold the t'nem_\, genih'men. To think that the most
intelligent nation under the sun should consent to put ihis

!M\e-]upe' (as one of our own writers ha.s said), this

-!ove-;)ipe' upon their heads! . . . Here you see the
'. irious curves which [ have introduced into those dreadful
'iue.-.'" Ik' added, pointing out one of his own "creations."
Vet, although I under>tand how to suit the hat to the wear-
;—as you see, for here is a doctor'.s hat, this is for a trades-
'iaii. and that for a dandy or an artist, a stout man, a thin
man—still, the hat in it.-elf is always hideous. There! do
• oil fully grasp my whole idea?"

I'r took up a hroad-lirininu'd iiai with a low crown.
''I'his is an old hat helonging to Clauije \'igrion, the great

riiic, independent writer, and free liver. . . . He has
'iiie to the sujjport of the ministry, he is a professor and
iiu'arian, lie only writes for the Dibals now. he has gained the

jiost of Master of Ue(|ue.-ts. He has an income of si.xteen

tliousaml francs, he makes four thousaiui francs by his .jour-

iiaiistic work, he wears a ribbon at his buttonhole.—Well,
iiere is bis new hat."

Vital exhibited a head covering, the juste milieu visible in

every line.

*!
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'•Vou ouglit t(. have iiiiHif liim a liarlcquiM's hat," cx-

chiiiiK il (ia/.onal.
i i Af ^-i i

"
''Your genius rises over other pe()])le s heads, M. \ ital,

Si- id Lenii.

Vital bow.'d, unsu>])i<ious of the jnke.

"Can veil tell inc whv your ^hops are the last of all to

cln.e li.'iv in Paris? Tlirv are open even later than the cafes

and drmkin- bars. Ir really tiekl.s my curiosity," said

<ia/,onal.
i- i 4. i

"in ihe lirst idace,(mr win.lows look th^ir liest when lij:jlited

up at in.udit; and for one hat that we >ell in the daytime, we

K'll five at ni^ht."

"l-:\tT\linn;,' is <ineer in I'aris." put in Leon.

"Well", in .-i'ite of iiiv ell'orts and my success" (Vital pur-

t;ued hi>"iMne-yrie). "we must come to the round crown, i

am \\(U-kin,i: in that, direction."

"What hinders vou ?" aski'd (lazonal.

"Cheapiu^.-. sir." Vou start with a stock of fine silk hats

at iificen fraiu-.—the price would kill the trade; Parisians

iR.M'r have llfieen francs of ready mon- v to invest in a new

hat. A hravrr co^-ts thirty francs, in. the problem is the

^ame a.~ vwr. Beaver, I say. thou-h there are not ten pounds'

v;ri-ht of real l)eaver skins bought in France in a year. The

article i> worth three hundred and fifty fra.tcs per pound,

j„„l „n ounce IS lurdrd for a hat. And besides, the beaver

hai is not pHKl for much, the .-kin dyes badly: it turns rusty

in the sun.June in ten minutes, it subsides at once in the heat.

What we call 'beaver' i> really nothiiij.^ but hare-.<kin ;
the

bc-t hats are made from the backs, the second ([uality from

the Mdes. and the third irom the bellies. I am tellin.ii you

trade secrets, vou ;iiv nu 11 of honor. But whetb.er y.m carry

la'aver or iiare-^kin on \cur head, the problem is equally in-

^,,l,il,l,— li,,w to find liftccu or thirty francs (d' n.'ady money.

A man must pay .-ash b-r ids liat—you bcliold the conse-

,,uence.-: The honor of tiie garb of Caul will be .=avcd when

a round gra\ hat shall coM a hundred francs. When that day

comer- wi^ shall gi\e credit, like the tailors. To that end peo-
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cx- i)lo must I'f }XT.-Uiii]c(l to wrar the Ijucklc, til'.' ^'old ^aluun,

ilif [iliiiiK's. iind satiii-liiH'd brims of tlie times of Ijouis XIII.

lini liouis Xl\'. (^iir l)ii^i!H'>s uoulil c.Npand ton times over

il' we went into the fancy line. France woiihl he the hat-

mart of the world, just as Paris always sets the fashion in

unnn'n'> dress. The prc.~cin hat may h(,' made anywIuTe.

i'l II million franc.- of cxiiort trade to he secured for Paris is

involved in the (juesticm
"'

".\ revolution I"' cried ni.xiou, working up .'ntliusiasm.

"Yes, a radical revolution. The form must he remod-

,:.m!."

•^'ou are happy after Luther's fashion," said Leon, always

'.II ihe lookout for a pun. "Vou are drean\in,u of a reforma-

!;i>n."

"Ves, t^ir. Ah I if tin- twelve or fifleen artists, capilali?ts,

i'l- dandies that set the fa^hinii would i>ut have courajre for

twi'iay-four hours, there would l)e a great commercial victory

U'lii for France. See herd a.- J tell my wife, I would give my
fortune to succeed, ^'es, it is my one amhition to regenerate

ihf hat—and to di.-appi'ar."'

"'I'he man is stupendous," remarked (iazonal, when they

had left tlu^ sho[i, "hut all your eccentrics have a touch of

ttir South about them. I do assure you
'"

"Let us go along the Jiue Saint-Marc," said Bi.xiou.

"Are we to see something elscr"

"Ves. you are going to see a money-lender—a nioney-

iciider among the "rats" and nKirclicuscff. A woman that has

more hideous secrets in her keeping than gowiis in her shop

window," said Bi.xou.

ile pointed as lie spoke to a dirty-looking shop like a hhit

"II the dazzling exj)jinse cd' modern street. It had last l)een

i'ainted somewhere about the year 18'.iO, a sub.-^eijuent bank-

iiiptcy must have left it in a dubious condition on the owTier's

liands, and now the color was ob>curcd by a thick coating (d'

grime and dust. The windows were filthy, tiie door handle

had that significant trick of turning of its own accord, char-

20
I;
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acteri.'-tic (if i'Vitv place whii li [ircplc ciii* r iii ii Imrry, only

to leave more pmiuptlv ^till.

"Wiiat do you .siy lo llii>r HentliV ((.uHii-ueriinm. i.- she

not?" Leon muttered in (in/omsrs ear. pnimiUL; out a tor-

riiie llj^'ure behind the enuiilrr. 'She i^ Mine, ^oilr^i^^on."'

"IldW muc-h I'lir the u'uipuie. madame?"" a-ked (lazmuil,

not to hi' hehindhaiid.

'•To vnu. nii>n>ieiir, nnly a hundred crowns, a~ you come

from >n far." Tlicii remai'kini:- a (crtaiii Snulhern -tart of

surjirise, .-he added, with a l.'Ueh «>!' ]iatlitis in her voice, "It

belon;:ed In the rrince>se de l.anili.dle. pour thin^r.

'•Whai : here! ri.iiht under the 'Ihrderies!-'" cried I'.ixiou.

''Mnnsieur. 'the;,' don't helieve it."" said she.

'•We did not come here as hayers. mad.ame."" ['.ixiou began

valiantly.

''So 1 see, monsieur." retor'ed Mme. \ourrisson.

'•We have several things lo -,11.
""

eonliinu'd the illustriou.?

caricaturist. ""I live at nuinhcr 11 '2 I'ue de !Jicli(dieu, sixth

floor. If vou like to look in, in a momciii. _\ou may pick up a

famous bargain

—

— ""

"Perhaps mon.-ieur would lik(> a hit of muslin; it is very

mucli worn ju>t now':"" smiled .-he.

*'Xo. It is a matter of a wedding dress,"" Ix'on de Lora

said with much gravity.

Fifteen miinites later. Mme. \ourri--on actually appeared

at Hixiou"s rooms. Leon and (ia/.oiial liad come home with

him to .<ee the end of the jest, and Mme. N'ourrisson found

the trio looking as .-ober as three author^ wh.ose W(u-k (writ-

ten in I'oUaljoration) lias not met with that ,-uccess which it

deserved.

Bixiou unhlushingly produced a ]iair of lady's slippers.

''Tiiese. madame, belonged to the l-anpre>s .lo>ephine,"" said

he, giving Mme. Nourri>-on, as in duty hounil. the small

change for Iut rriueesse d.e Lamballe.

"'I'hatl . .

."" cried ^he. "Why, it wa- new this year;

look at the nuirk on the so'e."

"Can vou not gtu'ss th;H tlie pair id" slippers is a prelude

It \i
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til t!n' roiiiamr," .-aii' Lrnii; ami iiot, as usual, llic se-

•Mv t'ricml lnTr frnm the Sdutli," put in Hixiou, "wislics to

iiKiriy .1 (irlaiii viunii: laijy, very wcll-tD-ilo anil well con-

i!.Mii"i; l.ut lie wuulil like to kiinw bcforcliainl (iiu;,'i' family

iiitrrcvt- lifiii.i,^ at flake) whctlicr thcrv has Lrun any slip hi

til.- \r.\A."

"ilow mucli is lu'iiisiciir williiij: to pay?" slio asked, eyeing

iiic pr<i>|Kii i\ e id'iilc^'riiiim.

.\ litindrcd francs."' r-aid (iazonal. no lonfxor astonished at

;inyiliin^'.

•Many thanks," s.iid .-lie, with a frriinaee which a monkey
iiiiirhl- de>paii'iii;:ly ciin \

.

'('nine. now. Iin\v much do you want. Mine. Nonrrisson?"

.i-kcd Hi.\i(iu. puttiiiL' his arm I'dund her waist.

"Fiivt lit ail, my dear ^^entieuien, never since I have been
11 hufinc.-s have J .-ecu any oni'. man or woman, heatiii",' down

liie jirict' (d' happiiic-s. And, in tiie second f)laee, you are

:iil three of you cliallinLT me." >he added, and a smile that

-inlc liver licr hard lip.- was reinl'orceii hy a },deam of cat-like

>u.-picinn in her eyes. 'Now. if your hapj)iness is not in-

'.. lived, ymir I'nrtnii" i.- at stake, and a man that lives up so

many jiair nf -lairs is still less the j)erMin to ha^';,de over a

I. ill nuitcli.—Come, now, what is it all about, my lambs?"'

'.vith -nddiii alVahilily.

\Ve want in know about l!ie firm of Reunier and Cora-

in.ny," saiil llixiou. very well
j
'••<i-ed to ]iick up some i.i'* -rnia-

iion cniicerninir a i»er-on in whini he was interested.

Oh I a loiiis will be enou,i:h for that
"

".\nil why?"
"I have all the mother's jewels. She is hard up from one

'juartcr to another: why. it is all >he can do to pay inter^.st ou

the money she owes me. Are you lookinfr for a wife in that

liuarter? You noodle I Hand me over forty francs, and I

will <:ive \'ou a jiood hundred crowns" worth of j^ossip."

(iazonal brou.izht a forly-fraiic piece to li.irht. and Mme.
Xourr'sson gave them some startling stories of the straits to

n'A

i
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ulnJi -in. MM-all.a l;uli.-.itv rr.lu.-..!. Tlir nM wiinln-lH-

,i„,i,.r ..,-, w liv,.lv a- ^h" t.lkr.l. sk^.l.l.in- luT uu n pnr-

„,;;, i,M!,.. ,„,>-; nr ,!„ ,.u,n..r.-Mtin„. Wiihuut iM.traymcj a

.,„-!, .nnll.l.nr,.. witlMui IrUu,- nm a Mii.ui-' n^'",., sho

,„,,ri.. l,rr au^liHUT .h.MMrr hv alluwin- th-i., tn hv 1,..w much

ppwprntv .1. I'an-- i- La-.l on tlu'.iuak.n- fu.nulati.m ot bor-

n,u,'l .nnn-v. In Inr ^Irau.r- ^1h' lia,l k.^psak.:^ m^ ... i:nl.

„„1 |„,ll,a,;i~. ...MnunaU „f -rran^l.-.ntluT. Inn- <V="1 'i-'d

,.,,„,. nf .•l.iMn.. -till in l.f''. nf hn^ha.ids -r ..ran.lcli.ldnTl

laMl "... llH' ^.-^n.'. Sh,. Iiaa li.ani -ha-tly ^t..r..> wrui.;: tro.n

..n.Tr. i.a~-iu.i. .,.• i^uy.'.r. .,.M. .1 ...av hr. hv .m,. cu-tu.nor

,,f iuiniliri'. nr ilfawii I'l-'Mi. I.un-uuvi-- ... liif ii.H't-.siry coum'

,,, ,i.,l;iii\.> nvniiiuul wliidi i'liiU in a loan.

-•\V|,v .Ihl \-ii cnfi' tl>i~ lint' nf lniM.ir.>:-- a-k.^l (lazoi.iil.

••1m. I-
1!1\ -'ll's ^ak^. >!l.' ivplir,) sil.ipl.V.

Wu.n.^n'ilut L- MP a.i.l .l"wn ha.'k >tai.>s tu ply ll.r.r trade

;,,, aluaN> U.'i.i.l.l nf .A,nM- ImmmI ..i. tl..' la-l -t ...ot.vrs.

Mnir \nui-i'i^-Mn. l.v hri' own acTnimt. had In-i ihnv malclu'S,

,!„,.,. .la..-ht. a- 'li^'t tu,-..r(l nut vrry hadlv. a.id all h-v lUu-

.inn^ to liunt. Shn p.'n,l-,:. <m1 pa wn-t Irk.'! > fni- snnir ni ut best

UHu.U shr sai.l, ju-t to >hnw tl..' .'i^ks of thf trad... llow shr

shuuM nuvt thr c.nl of ilu> ino.ilh. >h.- .lid not know; p,-nplt

"rohhcd"" he- tn si.i-h a dc.irn'c.

Thf wnrd was a l.tlh' mn ^tIong. Thr arti>ts exchangee

^
'••Unk luTr. hnvs. I will ju>t shnw \ nu how \u' P'l taken in

Thi^ did nnt hapiH'n tn ,nc. l)ut tn inv nri-hhnr nwr th.

wav Mnu'. Mahu.h.t, a ladic^" shneinakcr. I had h.vn lend

in.' ninnev tn a f<.unte-. a wnnian with n.<.r.' crazes thai

.h~ can aiVnrd She swa--crs it with a iin(> hnii<e and >:ran(

fu.-nitu.^..: she has At Iln.ncs. she makes a deuce nf a dasli

"Well she nwed her >liMcniakei- ihive hundred francs, am

wa^ .dvin-r a dinner and ;; narlv iw fui-ther hack than the da

befniv vertcrdav. Mmc Mahurhet. hearin-r nf this fmm tli

ennk came tn n.o alxnit it. and we jint excited nver the now;

She wa< fnr makinir a fu-. hut fnr mv nwn part—'My dea

Mother Mahuchet.- 1 said, -where i- the u.-e nf it? Just t
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l,;i(l mime : it is Ik 'ttcr tn <'rl iiiKi -.cciirritv. It is <1 la-

>nal.

langed

[111 (lit (li.-nimiiil. iiml vdii s;i\(> vmir l/ilc"— I'lit ,<:o slit'

;M; . If iiskcd 'i;(' to liack her up, iiinl uc wmt touctlicr.

Mailiiiiio is not at lionip.'- -"(io ini I' saiil Mntlur Mahiiclict.

V\i- will wait i'nr 111'!' if 1 ^top Ihti' till iniihiiLrlit !'—So we

,:i![i((l ijuwii in tlu' aiitc-(li;uiilicr and cliatlcil tnL;ctlicr.

.'
. !l. iJiMirs opc'iiccl and shut ; hy and hy tlior'.' was a suuiicl nf

fnut-ti'ips and liiw V(ii(i'>: and, for my nwii part, I t'ldt

;iv, Tlu' <<iiiipaiiy was comin,:.' to dituirr. ^'oii can juilirc

'

! iic I urn thinjrs tnuk.

Tiir ('i>unti'>s sent in lirr nwn woman to wli llr la y\,i-

I;;. iii'l
—

'^'ou sliall lie paid to-morrow"—and all the ri'st of

•: ua}s of tryiiij: it on.— No ;:o.
—

'I'licn the Countess, in

: Sunday iiot, as you may >ay, conifs into the dinin*j-

V''nU]. I,a Mahuchct hears her. tliiiL^s open the door, and
V. :ik- in. Lord! at the si^rlit id' the dinufr-tahle. all spark-

i; J like a jewel-(a>e, the di>h-covers and the ]ilate and the

iMiidle-seonees. she went oil' like a soda-water liottle. She
:' nj- out her honih—''rho>e that spend other people's money
N:'.'' no husiness to j.nve dinner-]iarties ; they ouL'ht to live

i,:^;'tly. Yon a Countess I and you owe a hundred francs

!- :: poor shoemaker's wife with seven ehildrenl'—You can

:::ine how slie ran on, an uneducated woman as she is. At
i first word of excuse

—'No money'—from the Counti'ss,

i,i ^lahuchct cries out, 'Khl my lady, Init there is silver-]»late

f!' ! ! Pawn your spoons and fork- and j)ay me I'
—'Take

!:<r!! yourself," says the Countess, i hini; up half-a-dozen

:
i -lippinp them into her hand, and we hurried away down-

-.nr- pell-nudl.—What a success! Hah! no. Out in the

-!'<t tears came into la Mahuchet's eyes, she is a jrood soul;

-: ' took the things back, and apolo;:' .ed. She found out the

''I'lhs of the Countess' jioverty—they were (lernian silver!"

"Dishcrjvered that she had n(j cover," commented Leon de

I. ri, in whom the Mistigris of old was apt to reappear.

The pun flaslied a sudden light across Mine. Xourrisson's

iiriin. "Aha! niv dear sir, you are an artist, a dramatic

writer, you live in ihe Hue du Helder, you have kept com-

¥
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|,;M1V with M^Hlailir \u\nuVA. 1 l.UnV. :, U \K >
-MIT lit'

„..,v',' . .
(..nir. imw. (1.. you \\:n\ -niM.^ihiiiu' "iif

,l|,: ,.'„,n,uM in th.' -rnn,l Myl-. Cnr.il.iiM' '>r Muu-iurtnii, f

iii.-liiiu-.'. (ir M:ihi-;i >>v .1' nii\ Cailinc':

"MiibiLra iiii'l •anihii:". f-r-nui li !
when uv have iiiii

thciii uliat ilirv .iivl"" ( ri'i! l.''i>n.

•Mv .Inir m'iiic. N..u!Ti--..ii. 1 -IniiMly >\var t.. ymi tl

\vr \va"iit.,l Mnihin- l,al llir yU-.i-uv ,,( makm- \..nrac.iuai

iin<-,-. ami a- uv \vi-!i In h.^ar aliuut ynw antr, r.lmts

.IhmiM likr In kimu imvv ynii .iiinr In .Imp iiitn yniir way

huMlU'S^." .-ahl l".i\inu.

'i wa< a cniirMkiitial nivaiit in the Imii-rhnld nt a M

slia! nf rr.nirr." Au- -anl. |.n-in- lik.' a l>nriia': 'Ih' was

I'riiicc a'V-uil'nin--. (Mm- inninin- niir ni ihf lin.-l la.

a, ,iir i:injM.rnr"s<nurl cani.' In .^j-'ak privately with th.' M

.1,;,1 I t.M.k (ar- at niirr In lir withiii hcarii)-. WrW.

{nnuw>^ hn.-t. nun imi-. anM tril- that >inipl.Mnn of a M

vhal (the I'nnrr ,rV-Mnl.niir-. th- I'mi'lr nf tlir K.'pul

;ni,l a ^i.iii.l-lnn m I l). ^Ur \-\U him that h-r hu^hnn.l

awav at tla^ wai- in Spain, an.i liaa h^fl h.T withnut a sii

nnt," Inr a limu-aml fraiir.-. ami that nnh'- ^h( can haw

,,r twn at nmv. Iut chihlivn mn~t -tarw. >hr had liter

„,,thin- fnr m-nm, w. \Vr!l. my Mar-lial. krin- tnkT;

frcr-iiamir.] in ilin-.. .la\>. tak,- a .-nup' nf thnu-aml-fi

notes out nf hi> (k'^k.— 1 waiilu'i iho fair lounte.-^ duwn

vtair-^. Slir did nnl hc mr : >hi' wa- lau.uhin;.^ to hcr^df -

not alto-rtlRT motherly .-ler. so I -lipped out and heard

tell the rluissnir in a low \oi<'e to drive m l.emy's. 1
ru:

round. -Mv mnther nf a family ,L'ne> m the fanmus sho

the Hue de Kic-lu'lien—you kimw the phui—and orders

pays fnr a dress that co.-t fifU'eu hundred francs. ^ on

to'pav for one dress kv orderiu,;: another then. 'l"wo ni

afterward- >he could ;!pp..ir at an and)a-^sador"s hall, de

nut as a woman must l»e when >he wislie- to >hine for al

world and for nne he-ides. That very dav said 1
to ni)

'Here is an npenin>r l''i- ">''• ^^'1"'" ' •"" "" '""-*'". >'"

I will lend mouey to kne ladies nu their thiugs; passion
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Mil- litl'.'

WJ: nut of

Uctnl), fur

avo mail''

) voii thii;

• ;|( i|Uai!l!

tlnits. \M'

mr way of

..f a Mar-

lu' was tilt'

in'-t lailii-

h \\u- Mar-

Wrll. :iiv

I <)( a Mar-

Ki'jiuhlii'.

.!^l)allll w,i-

)Ut a <in,i:l

II have oiii'

III literally

j: tiiK'rably

i>aii(l-frane

-- down the

uMvc'lf with

1 heard luT

;. 1 ruslhd

i.u< >li(ip in

ordtTS aini

Vnll USi'd

Twi) ni.cht>

hall, doeked

- for all the

1 to lllVtOlf,

iiLMT vdunjr,

pai^iuu can-

iicit rtr1<uri. and pay- liliiidly.' If it i> a ^uhjcrt fi.r a roiin dy

thai \wii \\,u]\. I Mill Id _\,iii lia\c .-nine ' r a ^l)Il^ld^^ll-

Aiid iiiakiiii: an iiid i.f a liaraiiLTiii'. folnrid hy all the

pha-i - id' her pa-t lifi'. -Iir drpartrd. leaving' (iazonal in dis-

may, (aiiM'd )iarll\ hy lln' nialli-r of Iht di-rnur-r, hut at

liM-l a- iiii;iii iiy an (Ahihilinn <•( IIm' V'lhiw If'tli \\hich .-he

ii'iaiil \'<iv a >inilc.

"What are we in iln ne\l !'" he iniplll'cd.

j'lnd MiMM' han!\ni>!r-.'" -aid Hixiiiu. whi^tliii.L' f'T his

p'lrtci': "I want innn"\. and i am .i^uini: t" traeh \iiu llie u-cs

"fa p'lrter. ^ nu iinaLriiie that I liev ai'e na'anl tn M|M'n donrs

;

uherea- their ri il u,-e i- to hel|> vai:rant- hke ni'- '>ut itf ditli-

inltie-. and tn a.--i-t ihi' arti-l- wlmni th^y tak'' undi'r their

nri'lietmn. fnr whi.n na-nu mine will take the Mnnlyon prize

-"tlie (d" the-e day.-.""

The eiiiiimon expri'—ioii. "eye- like saucer.-." fnunil sutTi-

1 ifiu illu-tratiiiii in (ia/unal's inuiitenanei- at that moment.
The man that suddenly ajipean'd in the duorway wa< of

ii't particular a^e. a ^nmethin:.'' hi'twceii a [iri\ate detective

;md a merchant's clerk, hut more unctuou- and -lecker tluin

'itluT: his hair uas irreasy. his pci',-on paunchy, his com-
pii'xion fd' till' moi-t and unulii>le,-ome kind that ynu ohscrve

m the superior- of convents, lie wore a lilack cloth jacket,

ilrah iri>u-er>. and li.-t .-lijipers.

"Wiiat do you want, .-ir!'" iiKpiired this pcrsona'j'e, with a

' :df-patronizini:. hall'--ia'\ih' manner.

"Oh, Haveiiouillet— (hi- name is llavenouillet," .-aid

llixiou. tiirninL' to (iazonal)—"have you your 'bills rei'civ-

aiile" about you r"

Havenouillet felt in a side-pocket, and producei] tlie

-tickiest hook that (oizntial h.ad c\en -c'-n in his life.

"dust enter a imte of tiie,-e two bills for five hundred
iiaiii's at three monliis. and put your name to ilicni for me."

lii.xiou hroiiirht out a coujilc of notes made ])ayahle to his

'•ider as he spoke. lia\iiiiiiiii!ct acc-'pted them forthwith,

.iiid noted tliem dov, n en the ;:ri a-y pa'je among his wife's

entries oi variou> sum- due from otiier lodwrs.

f

ii

If 11



.•Thanks. l.'avriMMnllrt. S!,,v, li-Tr i> in. nr.l-r f-r tlu'

-Ah. niv .•lul,! Will H.juy I.-tmII n.tv luu.h to-n.-ht, ^ai-l

llavrnnmll.'l. a> lir w-nl away.
__

.,„„..„. U-. o„ an .;v.ra^r. w. nuv K.v.t.u.nll.t .,n ih.u.

.„ul iVa.HM-'- """">'• •'^''"'''" •'""'-""' f'-anrM»;'; M"^"-"-

f.„.a,ha,.n-an.lpnMa,'.. to.-aynn,hin-.fn.M!. ll- i^ -"

,.,.„^ ,.,,„,,. ,„ „:.,,v ,.,.r..,.nt. W,. py lu.a that w.thuu

ImIiiu' -'> iiiiith a- a-knl.

•M»h Tari-: Pari.-:" •Mlaiiiicl Cii/.dniil.

.•(,n ilM' wav." s.Hl IVixln,,. llllin- in Ins M-natuiv "( f'-r

„„ ,.,i„,. ,„;h„w VM. a.iutluTa.lnr. Cnu-.n (ia/u„al. ami

..hariMin,^ .-rMu. \w >l:a!l l-lav. iiratis. fm- you)

••Whfiv:'" Ca/nnal lin'kc in.
.

-In a n,..n.v-l...wl.r-.- nlVKv. On llu' way. I iv,,ral, 1
wi

,,11 V..U how fru.n.l KavmouiMrt Mart.,) ui Pans.

\;,h.v pa^MMl thr .loor of thr lo,br. (iazona! hrani Mil

Lurirn..' Ua .maiillH. a >tu(l..nl at ti.' ConMTvatoin'. pra-

,i,i„. luT s<..lr.. h.T ratluT wa- .va.Hnt: llu; nrws,m,HT in,

Mnu'. l.'avrnuiulln .ana' out with Irttriv m hrr hand f.

the Jo'lpTS aho\.'.

"Thank vou. M. Hixiou." .allr.l the littlr r,nc.

-phat i.'nol a Tat.-" sai-l l.-n: "it .> a tTfas.hopp.T

tlif larva .-tati'." .

-!, ...,n,. that iH'iv. as all tho world ovvr. you wn. t

favor of thoM. in otll.v hv p.od ollirus." h.-an (lazoru.l. I.e.

was charinrd with iho pun.

'•He is coiuiii'j on in our sonotyl he cru'd.

'•N„u- for K-avonouilkTs history." said Hixiou, when t

thnv vt I outsido on tlu' l.ouhvard. -In mU Mas:

(V„ur ohairn.an of coin.nitUv. (ia/.onal) was a journal

hnrisfr At that tinu' he merely int.^nded to he Krv\

of tin. S.als s.>n,e dav ; h. seorned to oust Louis-Phihppe tr.

th.. throne: pardon his and.iti.m. he c.-nios fron> CareasBon,

One line n>orning a follow-countrv.nan turned np.-3/or,

,r.-,.,,i • i,,> =.,;,! 'vmi know me verv well, my father is y(
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ii{ i^'Iiliiir till' ^Tocir; 1 lia\i' jii-l ( fiMl 11 'loUM N'.IUliT.

fur tlll'V tell US that (\rry nlic \»lin (.iIIM'' lii'Ii' L''l' :l pljlci'."

At tlic-i' wnnls ii ('1,1(1 ('liiM'T nm llirniij,'li Ma>-n!. Hi-

ih(Ui;,'lit williiii liiriiMlf tliat if iif wrc mi ill iiiKi^i'iJ a-* to

.t)!i;;o a fniiipat rint, ulm for tlmt iiiatlrr wa- a pcrfi'i't

:-traiiu'<T. lie shniild have iIh' uimli' (li'|iartiiifiit tumlilni;,' in

Mlion iiiiu. Ill' tli,>ii;,'lii uf llu' wrar ami trar tn lii'll-|uills.

lioor hinijcs. ami carpits, lu' f-aw hi-; niily Mrvaiit ^i\ini,' iio-

lirp, he hail visintis of tfniililc u iih hi-i lamllunl, nf cniiiplaiiits

fnirii the other truant- of thr riuiihimil mlnr-i nf ;:arli(' ami

ilili'/i'iicr iiit rmlm I'll into tin' liuiisc. So In' fibril ii|niii his

lii'tilioiiiT siirh an cvi' a- a hiiiclicr liiriH upon a ylinp

lirou^lit into till' shainiili--. In vain. His fi'llou-ciiuiitrvniati

>urviv(Ml that irazi'. or rallier that sfah, ami continued his

'li.-roiirsc, iMiich on thi> w i-e, afcoi'iliiiL,' to Ma>>ors report of

r

'''I have uiy anihilion,-:. like every one else," >aiil he; 'I

-hall not >.'o haek au'ain until I am rieh, if imhtd I ^^o haek

if all, for Paris is the ante-i hamber of raradi-e. 'Phey tell

me that you write for the iieu^papers, ami do anything' you

like with people here, and that for you it is a-k and have

Aith the (loverniiient. 1 lia\e ahilitie-, like all of us down

vonder, hut I know iiiy>elf: I have no i dm at ion; I cannot

write (which is a pity, for I have idra~) ; >o 1 do not think of

ronunj^ into eompetition with you; I know niv-ilf; I should

not make anylhin;: out. lUit since you can d') a"yihin;r, and

.ve are hroihers. as }du may sa\', havim^ pla\cd to<xether as

ijiildren, I cmnt upon you to i,qvi' me a start in life, and to

use vour inHueuce for me.—Oh, you mu^t. I want a place,

the kind of place to suit my talents, a place that I, being I,

am fitted to 1111 wilh a chance of makiuL'' mv f irtu!-" '

'"Massol was just on the point of lirutallv thrnstin;: hia

f. llow-couiitryi!ian out at the door with a rouixh word in

his car, when the said countryman eondmled tlius:

—

"'So I do not ask for a ])lace in the civil service, where a

man jjets on a? slowly as a tortoiM'. for there is your cousin

that has been a tax collector the^e twenty years, and is tax

"1
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collector still—no; 1 Mini)ly tli.)u-ht nf -,,!„- •"—''^"

the hta-o?' put in Ma>s..!. -ivntlv rcli-NcM l.v thr turn things

were takint:.--No. It i- irur. 1 \rA^v thr fl-urr for it. and

the nu.nu.rv. and tlic p-ti.ulatinn ; hut it tak.s too much

out of vou.' I bhouhl prrf.r the car.vr of a-pnrtor. Mas-.l

kept his countenamM— It will take far inoiv out .-f you, he

said, -but V(.u are n-.t so likely, at any rate, to perform to an

empty limi-c."—So he fouiul Havenouillel's lirst-door-

strinfi: for him. as iir >ays.""
^^

"1 was the lir.-t to lake an interest in porters as a class,

said LOon. "Your moral liunihii._'s. your eharhuans from

vanity, vour latter-day syeophaiils. your Septenihrists dis-

guised ill irapi)in.u- of d.'eorous sohnmity. your discoverers

of problems palpitating with juvsent imi.urtance, are all

preaching tiie cinaneiiialion of th.- negro, the improvement

of the ju\eiiili' (^tfendrr. and phihiiuhropic eil'urts on behalf

of the ticlcet-of-haw man: wliik- tlicy leave their porters in

a worse plight than the Iri.-h. living in <lcn.- more loatlisoine

tlian dark cells, upon a seamier pitlamr than tlu- (.iuvernment

grants per iiead for eoiiviri>. 1 haw dune but one good deed

in mv life, and that is my porter's lodge."

"Yes," said I'.iMou. "Suppo.-e that a man has built a set

of luKn'caL'es. divided up like a beehive or a menagerie, into

hundn'ds of (•ell> or den>. m wliieh living creatui.s of every

species are intended to ply their variou> industries; suppose

that this animal, with the face of an owner of hou^e-property,

should come to a man of science and ,siy
:

"Sir. I want a

"specimen of the order Butintin. which shall live m a sink ten

feet square, liUed with old hoots and plague-stricken rags.

1 want iiim to live in it all his life, and rear a family of

children as prettv as cli.Tub^; lie must use it as a workshop,

kitchen, and promenade: lie must >ing ami -^n^w flowers m it,

and never go out ; he mu4 shut his eyes, and yet see every-

thing that <:oes on in the house.'—Assuredly the man of

science ould not invent liie Porter; Paris alone, m- the Devil

if vou like to have it so. was etiual to the feat."

''I'arisiari ;ndii>irialisiu has gone even further into the

\%-
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rofiions of tho Iinpo<sil)k'." a<Mi'<l (iazuiial. "You in Paris

exhibit all kinds of inainifaclun's ; hut tluTf art- by-products

of which yo'i know nothin-. . . . Th.Tc arc your work-

up classes.—They l)car tlic i)runt of com|)ctitioii witli foreign

industries, hardsjii]) ajxainst lianlshi]). just as the regiments

h(irc the brunt of Xapolcuirs duel with I'.urope."

"Here we ar". This is wlicre «nir friend N'auvinet lives,"

said Bixioa. "I'cnple who paint contemporary manners are

too apt to copy old portraits: it is one of their grcate.-t mis-

lakes. In our own lime> every calling has l)een transfornuMl.

Tradesiiu'ii are peers of I'raiice, artists are cai)italists, writers

of vaudevilles have money in the finids. Some few figures

remain as before: hut. generally >peaking, most professions

have dropiK'd their manners and ciistonis along with their dis-

tinctive dress. (Johseck, (iigonnet. (.'halxMsscau, and 8ama-

non were the last of the Romans ; to-day we rejoice in the

possession of our Vauvinet, the good felhuv. the dandy-deni-

zen of the greenroom, the freciueiiter of the society of

lorcttcs, the owner of a neat little one-horse brougham.

Watch my man carefully, friend (iazonal, and you shall sec

a comedy of numey. Fir.-t, the cool, indilferent man that

will notgive a jtenny : and second, the hot and eager man

smelling a jirofil. oi' all things, listen to him."

Witlfthat, the three m<niiUed to a second-iloor lodging in

a very fine house on the Boulevard des Italicns, and at once

found themselves amid elegant surroundings in the height

of the fashion. A young man of eight-and-twenty, or there-

abouts, came forward almost laughingly at sight of Loon de

Lora, held out a hand to all appearance in the friendliest

possible way to Bixiou, gave <;azonal a distant bow, and

brought the three into his private otlice. All the mans bour-

geois" tastes lurked beneath the artistic decorations of the

room in spite of the unimpeachable statuettes and number-

less trifles appropriated to tlu' uses of pctits appartenunis

by modern art, gn>wn petty to supply the demand. Like

tnost voung men of business, \'auviiiet was extremely care-

fully dressed, a man's clothes being as it were a kind of pros-

pectus among them.
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"I have come to you fur money," said Bixiou, laughing as

he held out hi;- hills.

Vauvinefs countenance immediately grew so prave that

Gazunal was an.used al the dilTerence hetween the smiles of

a minute a-o and the profes.ional hill-discountmg visage he

turned on Bixiou.

"1 wuuld ..blige v.,u with the greatest pleasure, my dear

fellow," .Slid he. "but I have no cash at the moment.

"Oh. p.-haw'."

"\„ 1 have paid it all away. y.u. know where. Poor

old Lousteau is g.)ing to run a theatre. He has gone into

partnership with an ancient ]daywright that stands very wel

with the ministrv-Kidal, his name is-they wanted thirt)

thousand francs of me yesterday. I am <lrainr< dry so drj

indeed that I am just about to borrow a humlred louis o

Cerizel to pay for my losse. this morning at lansquenet, a

Jennv Cadine's." ^ 1 1:„

"You must be drained drv indeed if you cannot obiig'

poor Bixiou," pnt in Leon de Lora, "for Jie can say ver;

nastv things when he is .Iriven to it——

"i can onlv speak well of a man so w.U off, said Bixiou.

"Mv dear' fellow, even if I had the money, it would b

quitVimpossible to discount bills accepted by your portei

even at tiftv per cent. There is no demand for KiivenouiUet

paper He is not oxactlv Rothschild. 1 warn you that th:

sort of thing is played out. You ought to try another firn

Look up an uncle, for the friend that will back your bil

is extinct, materialism is so frightfully ..n the increase

Bixiou turned to (iazonal.
, , , . ,

"I have a friend here," he said, "one of the best know

cloth manufacturers in the South. His name is Gazom

Hi. hair wants cutting," continued Bixiou, surveying the pr

vmcial's luxuriant and somewhat disheveled crop, -but

am just about to take him to Marius, and his resemblan

to a poodle, so deleterious to his credit and ours, will pre

entlv disappear." .

"A Southern name is not good enough for me, witho
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without

iifTcnco to this gcntlomiin ho it siii<l." rt'turnod Vauvinct,

,111(1 Gaznnal was so imu-h relieved that he passed over the

insiilenro of the remark. Heinj: extremely acute, he thought

thiit liixiou and the painter meant to make him pay a thou-

sand francs for the breakfast at the Cafe de Paris by way of

teaching him to know tJie town. He liad not yet got rid of

the suspicion in which tiie provincial always intrenches hini-

S.'lf.

"How should I do business in tlio Pyrenees, six hundred

miles away?" added \'auvinet.

"So there is no more to be said?" returned Bixiou.

"I have twenty francs at home."
"1 am sorry for you," said the author of the hoax. "I

thought I was worth a thousand francs," he added, drily.

"You are worth a hundred thousand francs," Vauvinet

rejoined; "sometimes you are even beyond all price—but I

am drained dry."

"Oh, well, we will say no more about it. I had contrived

ns good a bit of business as you could wish at Carabine's to-

night—do you know?"
Vauvinet's answer was a wink. So docs one dealer in

horseflesh convey to another the information that he is not

to be deceived,

"You have forgotten how you took me by the waist, ex-

actly as if I were a pretty woman, and said with coaxing

words and looks, 'I will do anytiiing for you. if oidy you will

get me shares at par in this railway that dii Tillet and Xu-

eingen are bringing out," said you. ^'ery well, my dear fel-

low, Maximo and Nucingen are coming to-nigiit to meet sev-

eral political folk at Carabine's. You are losing a fine

chance, old man. Come. Good-day. daljbler."

And Bixiou rose to go, leaving Vauvinet to all appearance

indifferent, but in reality as vexed as a man can be with him-

self after a blunder of his own making.

"One moment, my dear fellow. I have credit if I have no

cash. If I can get nothing for your bills, I can kee]i them

till they fall due. and give you other bills in exchange from
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my portfolio. After all, we might pnssihly coini' ti» an nn-

(lorstanding about tho-c railway shares: we could divido tho

profits in a certain pr.. port ion. and I wnuld give you a draft

on myself on aecount nf the prof
""

"No, no," returned Hixiou, "I must iiave money; I mu.st

cash my Havenouillet el>euliere
"

"And Havenouillet is a godd man," resumed \'auvinot

;

"ho has an account at the savings bank ; a very good man
"

"Hettcr than you an'."' said i.ei>n : "he has no rent to pay,

he iloes not s(iuander his moiU'V on lorcttcs. nor does he rush

into speculation and shake in his shoes with every rise and

fall."

''You are i)!eased to laugh, great man. You have given

us the quintessence of La Fontaine's fable of the Oak and

the Reed," said N'auvinet, grown jovial and insinuating all

at once.
—"Conie, (iulietta, my gooil fellow-conspirator," he

continued, takiiiLT i>i.\iou by the waist, "you want money, dc

vou?' Verv well. I may just as well borrow three as twr

thousand francs of my friend Cerizet. .\nd Tiima. let us be

friends I" . . . Hand us over those two lea\cs that grow

from the root of all evil. If 1 rcfu>ed at iirst, it was because

it is very hanl on a man that can oidy do his i)it of businost

by passing on bills to the Bank to make him keep your Have-

nouillets locked up in the drawer of his desk. iL is harel

very hard
"

"What discount?"

"Xe.xt to nothing." saitl Vauvinot. "At three months i1

will cost you a miserable lifty francs."

"You shall bo my benefactor, as Kmile Blondet used t(

say."

"Tt is borrowing mon^y at twenty per edit per annum

interest iiuluded " (..i/.onal began in a whisper, but fo;

all answer he received a blow Irom Bixiou's elbow directed a

his w:ndpij)e.

"I say," .-aid N'auvinct. opening a drawer, "I perceive ai

odd note for live hundred francs >ticking to the cloth. I di(

not know 1 was so rich. 1 was looking for a bill to oifer you
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810

Ccrizet
1 have (inc iiliuost tine fur four liiiiidrcil and fifty,

will take it oil' you for a tritlc; and that luaki's up tlio amount.

H;;i no tricks,' Hixiou. 1 am goin^' to ('arahine'ri to-night,

,h: Will you swear ?"

••Arc \vc not friends again''" asked Bixiou, taking tlto

i,,iiikiiote and tiie hill. '"I give you my word of honor that

K w.u >hall meet du Tillet to-night and jjlcnty of others that

have a mind to make their (rail) way."

\auvinet came out upon the landing with the three friends,

cajoling Bi.xiou to the last.

liixiou listened with nnich seriousness while Gazonal on

the way downstairs tried to open his eyes to the nature of the

ir.uisaction ju-t completed, liaznnal proved to him that if

Crrizet, this cnuiv '- Vauvinei's, charged I'.o mort' than

iwfiitv fraiio for di>tuunling a bill for four hundred and

!ittv francs, then he (liixiou) was borrowing money at the

rate of forty p<'r cent per annum.

nut u|)on the pavcuicni liixiou burst into a laugh, the

lanudi of a I'arisian over a succe>^ful hoax, a soundle>s. joy-

lr<s chuckle, a labial northeaster which froze (lazonal into

>ilenee.

••The grant of the concession to the railway will be p.ist-

unuvd at the Chamber." he said; "we knew that ye.-^terday

Mom the mcinhriisr whom we met ju>l now. And if 1 win five

or six thousand fraius at lans(|uenet, what is a loss of sixty-

Mr seventv francs so long a,- you liavi' something to stake?""

••Lans(iuenet is another of llie thou>and facets of Paris life

;,i-day," said Lt'on. "Wherid'ore. cousin, count u])on our in-

troducing you to one of the duclii'>~es of the line Saint-

• li'orges. in her luue^e you sec the aristocracy of lorettes,

ind mav perhaps gain your law-uit. But you cannot ])ossibly

-how yourself with that i'yrencan cro]). you look like a hedge-

log; "we will take you to Marius, close by in the Place de la

liourse. He is another of our hiiiiiori>ts."

-What is the new humorist ?"

'•Here c(unes the anecdote." said Bixiou, "In ISOO a young

wigmaker named Cabot came from Touiousr, and set up shop

.1

I
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(10 u.r v„ur jnr^'oii) in Paris. Tliis j^'.'niu>-lie n liiv.! afU".-

M-ar.N with iui income of twenty thousand francs to Libourno

—this "cnius, con>unic.l with anihition, siw that tlic name

of Caljot. couhl never he famou.. M. I'arny, whom he at-

tended profe^si.mallv, calhd him -Marius, a name infinitely

superior to the -Armand..- and 'llippolyt..-- Inmeatli whicli

otiier victims of that hereditary comphunt endeavor to con-

ceal the patronymic. All CMa'^ succe.-urs have been named

Marias. The present Marius is Marias V.; his family name

i< Mou-in. 'i'his i< tlu' way with many trades, with hau d,

Bolot l\.r example, an.l l.a retite-Vertu-s ink. In Pans i

lean's name Incomes a jurt of his business, and at lengt

confers a certain tatus : the signboard ennobles, ^^''^'^^i^f

pupils behind him, too. and created (it is said) the hrs

school of hair-dres>in>r in the world."

'I noticed before thi. as I traveled across 1- ranee a grea

man- names upon signboards -So-and-so, jrom Manus.

'•\11 his pupils are bound to wash their hands after eac

customer," continued Bi.xiou; "and Marius will not tak

every one, a pupil nuisi have a shapely hand and tolerabl

..ood looks. The mo.-t remarkable <,f the.-e. for hgure or elc

quenc-. are sent out to people's houK-. Marius only pui

himself al)oiit for titled ladies. He lias a cab and

'aroom.'

"

, > .? n
"But. after all. he is only a barber {inerlan). Gazon

cried imlignanlly.

"\ barber!" rei-eated Bixiou. "You mu^t know that he

a captain in the National (hiard, and w, ars the Cross bocau

he was the llrst to leap a barricade in \^.Vi.

"Be careful He i- neilher a hair-dre>siT nor a wi

maker- he is the manager of .^ahn:.< dc roijjurcr said Le(

on the ^un.i)tuously carpeted staircase between the mahoga

hand-nuls and eut-glass balusters.
^_ ,,,„.. ,.^

"
\iid. look here, do noi dis-nu-e us. add,.d Bixiou. I

lackeys in the ante-( hamb, r wi!l take off your coat and \

to bru-li them, open the door of the -alon and ''lo^'^'t af

you Which is worth knowing, my friend Cazonal, Bixi

continued diiy, "or you might cry 'Thieves! '
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"The thrco salons are three boudoirj^," said Ijt'on; "the

manager has fiUed them with all that iiiodeni luxury can de-

vise. There are frinjred lanihreiiuins over the windows,

(lower-stands everywhere, and silken couciies, on wiiieh you

await your turn and read the newspapers it' all the dressinj;-

n'oins'are occupied. As you come in, you bc^nn to finger

y,)ur waistcoat pockets, and imagine that they will charge

u,u five francs at least; liut no pocket is muhli'd of more

than half a franc if the hair is curled, or a franc if tlie hair-

dresser cuts it. Klegant toilet-tables stand among the llowers,

there are jets of water playing, you see yourself rotlected

(\erywhere in huge mirro . So try to look as if you were

used to it. When the client comes in (Marius uses the elegant

term 'client' instead of the common word 'customer'), when

the client appears on the threshold, Marius apprai.^es him

at a glance: for him you are a 'head' i' .)re or le-s worthy

of his interest. From ^Marius' i)oint of view, there are no

men

—

onU heads."

"\Vc will tune Marius to concert-pitch for you," said

Uixiou, "if you will follow our lead."

When tiaV.onal appe;ired upon the scenes. Marius at once

ii:i\e him an approving glance. "Hegulus I" cried he, '"take

tliis head. Clip with the >mall shears first of all."

At a sign from Hixiou. (lazoiial turned to tlu' pupil. "Par-

don rae,'' he said. -1 wi^h to have M. Marius himself."

tJroatly flattered by this speech. Marius came forward,

leaving the head on which he was engaged.

"1 am at your service. 1 am ju.-t at an end. Re quite easy,

my pupil will prepare you, 1 myself will decide on the .•Jtyle."

Marius, a little man. his face seamed with the smallpox,

his hair friz/.ed after Uuliini's fashion, was dressed in bUick

from head to I'tioi. lie wore white cull's and a diamond in his

shirt-frill. He recognized Bixi^u, and saluted him as an

equal ]iower.

".\ commoni)hice head." lie remarked to Leon, indicating

the sul)ject ui iler his fingers, "a philistine. But what can

one do? If one lived l»y art alone, one would end raving mad

21
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at Rin'tro." And lie returned to his client with an iniinifal)Io

gesture and a parting,' iiijunetidii In li'eu'ulus, ••!>( tareful

with that <:entleinan. lie is evidently an arti>t."

"A juiiniali.--t." said Ui\inu.

At that word Marius passed the eumh two or three time-

over the '(•oiiiiiioii])laee lieaiK" swooped down upon (iazonal

just as the small siiears were hrou;,dit into jilay. and caught

Ke^ndus hy the arm with:

"I will laki' this ireiiilenian.— T.o;(k. see yourself in the

lar;,'e mirror, sir (if i i;la>s caa stand it)." he said, ad

dressin.i: the relin(|ui-hed philisline.—"( )s>ian I"

A lackey came in and carried olT the •'client."

"Pay at the desk. >ir," s;.id Marius as tlu' hewildorcd cus

tomer drew out his jiurse.

"Is it any use, my diar fidlow. to proc(>ed to this opera

tion with the small .-hears'r" asked i?i\iou.

"A liead lu ver conies under my hands until it has boci

brusheil," said the ^n'eat man; "hut on your account I wil

take this izentleman from he.LMiuiin.i: to end. The hlnckiii;

out I leave to mv pupils, 1 do not care to lake it. Kveryhody

like you. is for ".M. Marius himself"; I can nnly iinvi' the tin

ishimr touches. For what paper doe- u'.oii.-ieur write';'"

"In vour jdace I woidd have three or four editions o

Marius."

".\h ! monsieur is a feuilletoniste. I see," said Marin?

"Unluckily, a hairdres>er niii.-t do iii> work him.-clf, it can

not he done hy a deimty. . . . i'ardou me."

He left (iazonal t<) jrive an eye to Kei^ulus. now cniraLrei

with a ncwlv-arriyed head, and madi' a dis:i])j)roving com

nienl thereon, an inarticulate sound prodmed hy ton^-u

and palate, which may he remlered thus
—

"'titt. titt, titt."

"Goodnes-.s gracious! conic now, that is not hmad enoiiud:

your scissors are Icavin.Lr furrows behind them. . .

Stay a hit; look here, Hegulus, you are not cli[)ping poodles

l)Ut lui'ii—men witli cliaraeicrs of their own: and if you con

tinue to gaze at the ceiling instead oi diyiding your attentioi

between the glass and the face, you will be a ili.sgrace to 'm;

houic.'
"
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in the

aid, ad-

'niraL'cd

"You are feeverc. M. Mariu>."

"I must do my duty l>y them, and ti'ach tluMii the mys-

teries of the art
'"

"Tlien it is an art, is it!-"

Marius stepped in iudijiuation. tlio scissors in one hand,

t!,c rond) in the other, and coiitomplated Ca/onal in the

j:lass."

•.M„nsieur. vou talk like a chihl. And yet. from

your accent, you seem t.. eonic from the South, the hind

uf men of jrenius.""

"Yes. It rcpiires ta.-te of a kind. T know," returned

(iazonal.

•i'ray siv no more, mon-ieur! I Inokeil for lietter things

from vou.
"

I mean to say that a liairdre-^-^er (I do not say

;i (joo'd hair(hv>ser. fnr nne is either a hairdresser or one is

not), a hair(h-esser is not so ea.~ily t'nund as—what shall I

j;;iyrl-a>— 1 really hardly know—as a Minister— (sit still)

no. that will unt do. for vnii cannot judp- of the value of a

Minister, the .<treets are' full (d" them.—A ra.iranini ?—no,

that will not .[uite do.—A hairdn-MT, monsieur, a nuin that

can read vour character and yuur hahits. nuist have that in

him which makes a philosopher. And for the women! But

there, women appreciate us. they know our value; they know-

that their triumphs are due to us when they C(mie to us to

prepare them for (mukju.-I . • . wliicli is to say that a

hairdres.-er is—hut no one knows what he is. I myself, for

instance, vou will scarcely lind a—well, without boasting

people know what I am. Ah! well, no. I think there should

he a heller yet. . • • Kxecution, that is the thinji !
Ah,

if women would hut -ive me a free hand ; if I could hut carry

out all the ideas that occur to mel-for I have a tremendous

inuvinalion. vou sec--hut women will not co-operate with

yourtliev havi' notions of their own. they irlll run their fln-ors

or their combs throu^di the e\(iui.-ite creations that ought

to be en<'raveil and recorded, for our works only live for a

few hour", vou see. sir! Ah! a -real liairdressiT should be

Bomc-tlung like what Careiue and \estris are in their lines.—

1
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tl»e ex-
(Your hra.l tliir^ wav, if \<<u ]<h-.\-v, I am cai.hitm

prcssion. That will do.)— Hiin-l.Ts iii.aiiahlf nf under-

Ptandin- tlirir ciumIi ..r tli.'ir art. aiv th- nim ..f .,ur profcs-

pinn.—Tii.v deal ill wi->. I'm- itistan.v. <'V hair-n-t-.n-r^. and

thirds .d' ni.tl.in- l.ul m'IIiii- you a hoiil,. ..f >tutr, making a

trade of ihc i)rofc>.-ioii ; it makes om- !-nrry to >.v it. The

wrctchos (lit vour hair and hni.-li it anvlmw. Now. when 1

came here fp'mi Toulnii-e. it wa^ my amhitinii to siirceod to

the great Marius. to !»' a true Marius. and m my person to

add'sneli lu>tre to tiie name as it had u<>\ known with the

other four. •Viet-.rv or de;nh I' >aid to my-elf. ( Sit up,

I have nearlv tinished.) I ua~ the i.i-t to aim at elegance^

My salniis exeited <urioMt\. 1 Mcrii adserii>einents ; I spend

the (o>t .d" advertisement- uti edinfurl. m^.n-ieiir. un nnprove-

nient.-. Xe.xt vear 1 >lia!l iiave a .|'.i."'>'"'' 'i' '' '''^1^ ''''''*"'

1 shall have musie. and the he-t mu-ic. Yes, one must be-

guile the tedium -f the tim.. -pent in ihe dre-^ing-room. 1

do not shut niv eves u, the u!ii'lea-ai,i a-peets nf the opera-

tinii. (Lo(,k at vnui-elf.) .\ viMt In tl.e lia i I'd iTs^er IS per-

haps .piite a-^ tirinu as sittin- for a p .r'raii. Monsieur knows

the fa us M. de ilumholdt':' (1 manau-d to make the most

of the little hair thai Anu riea >pared to lnm. for >eieneo has

this niueh in eomiiion with the savage—>lie is sure to sealp

her man.) Well, the gnat man said, a- monsieur perhaps

knows, that if it was painful to go to he hanged, it was only

ie^s painful to ^it for vour j.ortrait. I mys.df am of the opin-

ion of a -ood manv women, that a visit to the hairdresser is

more trving than a visit to the studio. Well, monsieur. I

want ]>eople to eome liere for pleasure. (You have a rebel-

lious tuft of hair.) A Jew suggested Italian opera-singers

to pluck out ihe -rav hairs of young fellows of forty in the

intervals: hut his signoras turned out to he young persons

from the Conservatoire, or j.ianoforte teachers from the Kue

Montmartre.— Xow. monsieur, your hair is worthy of a man

r,f t;,i|,„t —Ossian!" (to the hkkey in livery) "hru.sh this

gentleman's coat, and go to tlio door witli him.—Who conies

next?" he ailded, inajestieall v. glancing round a group of

customers waiting for their turn.
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it<i nut laii^'lit. (Jii/otial," Miiil l/'iiii 11' llif\ riiiiht'd tho

|..nt nf ilic stiiit>. "I liiii >•• (itic of diir i^rfut tni'ii ilowii yoii-

,!, r." Ill' (niitinui'il, cxiiloriii;.'' tln' I'liKv tic la Hoursc with

h:- eves. "V(ui j-liall liavc all n]i|)iirtiiiiity of niakiii;.' a (•"iii-

paii-on: when ymi hav,' iiranl liiiu talk, vuii shall tell mo

Ahicli i> the <|Ui ' nr nl' ihr iwc-lu' or llu' liaifdri^-iT."

•• 'l»n not laiiirh. (iaz'iiial.' " addnl liiximi, iiiiitatiiii: lioon's

ni.iinuT. "What i> Mariu>" hii.-iiicss, do yoii think?"

"ill' i« a liairdroMT.""

"Hi' ha> L'nidiiallv iiiadr a iiionnpojy of thr wholoalc trade

m human hair, jii-t as the |)ro\ision drahr oi" whim we shall

-hortly hiiv a Stra^lioiiij: pic for thnc francs lias the trullle

trade entirely in his hand-. He iliM'oiint> hills in his line of

liu-incs.-, lie ji nd~ iiioiiiy to cii.-tomcrs at a pinch, he deals

!i annuitic^. he >pc(iilali'^ oii "( liaii;.'!'. he is a shareholder

in all the fa-hioii paper-: and linally. under the name of a

rhemist. he sells an ahominahlc dni;: which hriiiL's him in

lliirty thou>anil franco- per annum as his >hare of the profits,

and costs a hundred tiiou>aiid francs in advert isi;mi'iils."

"Is it possible?"

"Hear this in miml." Biximi. replied with j/ravity. "in

I';iris there i> no such thin.ir as a small trade: everything: here

IS done on a lart'e scale, he it fripjicry or matches. The har-

keepor staiidiu'/ with a na]>kin under his arm to watch you

enter his shop very likely has an income of fifty thou.-and

francs fnmi investments in the funds. The waiter has a vote,

and may olTer himself for election; a man whom you mi!,'lit

take for a heggar in the street carries a hundred thousand

francs" worth of unmounted diamonds in his waistcoat

pocket, and does not steal them.""

The three, inseparahle for that day at least, were piloted

hv Leim (\e Lora in such sort that at the corner id' the Rue

X'iviennc thev ran against a man of forty or thereahouis with

a rihhon in his buttonhole.

"Mv dear Dnhourdieu. what are you dreaming ahont?

Some beautiful allegorical composition?" asked Leon. --"My

dear cousin, I have the plea>urc of introducing you to the
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w."ll-kn..w:i imiMt.T I hilM.unlini. .cl.'l.ratf.l n- 1-- f'T ^"^

g,.nn.> ihnn fur !.» hmii;H,.tanan .•nnvirtion.^.-Duhnunlu „,

iiiv (<)ii>in I'iilafnx '." ,,,11
•|)„|,n,.nli. u, a iMlli.l littl- Mian with niHaiu li-lv l.lii.- .•>(-

„n.l I sliKhlly uiiiK' (ia/nnal l...w..(l l..w ;. thr ma., ul

"So you have ii..tiniiat.(! Sti.Imann instead
.
—

^

'•How couM I li.'ll- It: I wa> away,- ivluiii-l I..'<«n >M

'"••You an- lowrrin- ll..' -taiulanl of tl..' .\ca<l.''ini...- rr.unuMi

the l.aintrr. "'ro ilunk ^f rho.-in- mi. 1. a .nan a- that
.

I

,|o not wi.h to sav anv harm nf h • '>ut h. ,va!lv » a crafts

,„.,„ What i> to iMrnmr of tlic first aii.i luo-t p.T

m'anrnt'of all iho arl>. ul' m ii!,.! urr ihat n.\rals tli. i.lV of ;

natioM wiiru ..vrrvilmi- >U: . i. tho n.rmory ol it- .-xist

^,„,,, lia. .K,-M.,i"awav uf >ralplinv that s.ts th.; ^.al o

,t.r.ntvui...ntlH..n.aI n.in? Th.-.-nlptor-s olll.v >^ ^a.T..l

11,. -ui'i.s up the thou-lit ..f iu^ a-r. a.Ml \ou. forsooth, ill th

ranks of th,. pri. -tl 1 hv takii,.^ mi a hun-lm- mantoi-pu.r

,nai<cr a .!. i-iirr of (irawiii.ir-ro ,i •nam.iiis. our nt tho?

that huN am! Mil in the TonM.I"! Ah! a> Chamfort siu

'If ynu aiv t-. .ii.hir.. life in Tans, you must li.'-'U ia -wa

lowin^^ a '.iiHr r\.ry morniii-. • •

•" Affr al! Art^ n

mains to u-. n- • :>• '-^'i P'went u> from .•uhivatm- Ar .

"\nd hr.idr.-. mv dear tVllr.w. ynu hav a e.ui-^.JatKi

which few amo>,- artists ,,n-e>s-the future is yours, put :

Bixiou. '•Wiieii everv o,;,. is .onverte.l to our .l.-trnu'. y

wii: he the foremo.l man in your art. for the uien- w neh yc

put into vour w.uk will he en,upre!u.nsihle to ai! w .,.,, th(

are comn'ion property. In iifty years* time you will he I

the world at lar-e what y-u are now for us-a great ma

It i- onlv a .uiestion of h..ldin>: out till then.

The a"rti~t^ fa-c snuu.thed itself out, after the wont

mortal man when tlalteivd on his weak side. "IJ^'i);' J^

linished an allegorical figure of Harmony, hn said. t y^

oan. t.. come to >ee it, vmi will understand at onee how

,„an;..M.d to put two year." work into it. It is all there.
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n ^'laiKv vnii Mf till' Ih'^tmx <>f tli. (ilul,.'. Slir i^ a mm-n

t„,,iiii): a l.i^liupV crnzi.T. tlir >yiiil.Ml ..f tlif aj.';.'raii«lizi'iii.'nt

.

!' y.Hv> ii-'fu! In III, in; nii her lii'ail r-lif \\rar> thf lap of

hihrilv. ami a.tcr tin- Kusptiaii fa-lii..n (tlir aiicifnl F+'yp-

IM ii> .-I (III :o lia\'- had ((iri'-hailuuiii'^-i i )f I"niirii'r) >lit' hiiH

;\ Itna «t-. Ihr I'l 1 1 rcM ii| Hill ivvu clasiiril liainl<, which

,11, Ion- thi' >:l<>hr hciwvrii thi'iii. t.) si>.'nify tlic hmthiTl tl i)f

iiralli her lie hi'.k.n fia;:iiifiUs of raiuion. Iifcaiirc all
In, III : lit

iv.ir 1- ah,)li.-ht(i. ami 1 have tricil to L'ivr her tin •n-iii Iv of

\_'ri(u!tun' trminphaiil. At Iht I'rcl. iti'>iiii'>, 1 ha\t' put

riii'iii^ Savii\ la hh,ii:t'. thf Ma-lfr'> ^viiihnl <'l' C.nconl.

it i.- nut r'lHinii'-- l^a^i ilaiiii to our \fii' ration tiiat lu"

i.\i\f(l till- asHHiatioii of plaiit> ami iiica-; cvt-rv drtail iii

n'ation i.s linkrtl to tlu' ri'st hy its -i-rnitlcaiuc as a part of a

.U,oh', and no li's^ \>\ It,- -p.M-ial lan<xua;.v. in a iumdrod

>. ar.-" liiiu' the ^dohc will lir niuch lar;:cr than it is now
"

••And how will that come to jia.-^s;-"" imiuircil (lazonal

izcd to hear a man out^i<lt' a lunatic asvliini talkinjr in

his wav.

•By th'.' increase of production. If pcojilc make np their

minds to ajiply the Syst'Mii. it should react upon the stars; it

not imiiov-ilile-

And in that ca-e what will hecoine of paintinf:.-' a 4ea

f I.IZO nal.

Paintinir will he nrcaicr than ever.

And wil ou r evt's he lartrer?" coiitiiuied (Jazonal. lookin

-iL^nilicantly at his friemU

'•Man will he once more a-

tion; our

in tli,> davs hefore his dejrada-

six-foot men will he dwarfs when that tinu;

roinC;

•How ahoul your picture," interrupted Leon; "is it fin-

lietl

guite finished/' said Dnhourdieu. '\ tried to see Hiclar

hout a symphony. 1 should like tho>e who see the picture to

hear nuisie in BeethoveiiV manner at the same tune

!iiu>ic would develop the ideas, which would thus reach

the

the

uitcUigeiice through the avenues of sight and sound. Ah!

:i

.
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if the Govornincnt would only k-ud lae one of the halls in the

Louvre-
"'

"But 1 will mention it if vou like. Xothing that can strike

people's minds should he left undone."

'•Oh! my friends are preparin-i articles, hut I am afraid

that thev iiiav ,-i) too i'ar."'

"IMiu'wl"" said Bixiou. -Mhey will <:o nolhmj: like as tar as

the Future
— "'

Dulmurdieu eved Bixiuu askance and went on his way.

'•Why. the man is a lunatie." said tuizonal. '-nioenstruck

and mad."
. , t - <ii i.

••He has teehni.al skill and knowledge, said Leon, but

Fourier has been the ruin of him. Vnu have just seen one

wav in whieh ambition alfects an artist. Too often here m

Paris, in his desire to reach fame (whieh for an artist means

fortune) hv some >h"rt cut. he will horn.w win-s of circum-

stance : he' will think to inerias- his stature hy identifying

himself with some Cause, or advoeating some system, hop-

iii<r in time to widen hi> <nterie int.. a public. Such an .me

^et^'s up to be a llepublican. such another a Saint-Simonian. an

aristocrat or a Cath.'lic. or he is f,.r the juM,' mihru. nv the

Middle Ai,'es. or f..r Cermany. F.nt while opinions cannot

give talenU tiiev inevilahlv .-p.iil it: witness this unfortunate

being wh..ni vou have just seen. .\n arlisfs opinion ought to

be a faith in w..rks; and his one way to success is to work

while Xature gives him the sacred fire."'

"Let us llv, Leon is moralizing." said Bixiou.

"And did" the man seri.)U-ly mean what he said?" cried

Gazonah he had not yet re..ivered from his amazement.

"Verv seri..uslv." repli.'.l Bi.xiou; "he was quite as much

in earnest as the king of hairdressers just now."

"He is crazv." said (iaznnal.

"He is ii.it the only man driven crazy by Fourier's no-

tions." returned Bixi.u'i. "You kn..w n.)thing of Paris. Ask

f,,r a" hun.lred tliousind fr^iues to carry out -^.une idea most

likelv to be useful to the >pecies (t > try a steam-engine, for

insta'ur). vou will die like Salomon de Caus at BicOtre; but

^?¥^^:^m^'^
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whi'ii it comes to a paradox, any one will be cut in pieces for

II— lie iind his fortune. Well, here it is witli systems as with

[irarticiil matters. Impossible newspapers have consumed

millions of francs in the last fifteen years. The very fact

ihal yuu are in the ri^'ht of it makes your lawsuit so dillicult

to win; taken toj^'etlier with the other fact that your prefect

!ia> his o^m private ends to jjjain, as you say."

"Can you understand how a clever man can live anywhere

but in Paris when once he knows the psycholo<ry of the city?'*

asked Leon.

"Suppose that we take Gazonal to Mother Fontaine," mg-
{Tc-ted Bi.xiou, beckoning a hackney cab. "it would be a tran-

sition from the severe to the fantastic.—Drive to the Hue

Vieille-du-TempIe," he called to the man, and the three drove

away in the direction of the Marais.

"What are you taking me to see?"

"Ocular demonstration of Bi^ ion's remarks," said Leon;

"you are to be shown a woman .10 makes twenty thousand

francs per annum l)y exploiting an idea."

"A fortune-tclli'r," explained Bi.xiou, con->,uing Gazonal's

expression as a question. "Among folk that wish to know the

future Mme. Fontaine is held to be even wiser than the late

Mile. Lenorniand."

"She must be very rich!"

"She has fallen a victim to her idea since lotteries came

into existence. In Paris, you see, great receipts always mean

a large expenditure. Every hard head has a crack in it some-

u-liere, like a safety-valve, as it were, for tlie steam. Every

one that makes a great deal of money has his weaknesses or

his fancies, a provision of nature probably to keep the bal-

ance."

"And now that lotteries are abolished?"

"Oh, well, she has a nephew, and is saving for him."

Arrived in the Rue Vieille-du-Ttni])le, the three friends

entered one of the oldest houses in the street, and discovered

a trenuilous staircase, with wooden steps laid on a foundation

of concrete, t'p they went in the perpetual twilight, through

%
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the fftid atmosphere peculiar to houses witli a passage entry,

till thev reached the third story, and a d-.or which can only

be descnbed by a drawing; any attempt to give an adequate

idea of it in words wuuld cnsunie too much midnight oil.

An old crone, so much in keeping with the door tha she

mi'dit have been its living counterpart, admitted the three

into a room which did .luty as an ante-cliamber, ley cold as a

crypt, while the streets outside were sweltering m the hoat^

Putrs of damp air came up from an inner court, a sort of

huge breathing-hole in the building: a box full ..f ^'^'Hv-lnok-

in- plants stood on the window-ledge. A gray daylight filled

the room. Kvervthing was glazed over with a greasy tu igi-

nous deposit; the chairs and tahl... the whole room in fact,

was s(iualid; the damp oozed up through the brick floor like

water through Ihe sides of a Moorish jar. There was not a

..in.'le detail which did not harm.mize with the hook-nosed

palTid, repulsive old hag in the much-mended rags, who asked

them to be seated, and informed them that Mad.vmk never

saw more than one i)erson at a time.

Gazonal screwed up his courage an.l w.>nt boldly forwards

The woman whom he confronted h)oked like one of thost

whom Death has forgotten, or m<^re prol)ably left as a copj

of himself in the land of the living. Two gray eyes, so im

movable that it tired you to look at them, glittered m a flesh

lo.. countenance on either side of a sunken, snuit-bedal)ble(

no^^e \ set of knuckle-bones, fin. 'y n.ounled with smew

almost like bone, made as though they were human hands

thrumming like a piece .d' machinery thrown out of gea

u,,on a pack of car.ls. The body, a broomstick deeentl

draped with a gown, enjoved the advantages ot still life to th

full- it did not move a liair's-breadth. A black velvet ca

ro«e' above the automatoifs forehead. Mme. Fontaine, fc

she was reallv a woman, ^at with a black fowl on her righ

hand, and a fat toad named Ashtaroth on her left. Gazom

did not notice the creature at first.

The toad, an animal of portentous size, was less alarmin

in himself than by reason of a couple of topazes, each as lar^
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lis a fifty centime piece, that j^lowed like lanipp in his head.

Their gaze was intolerable. '"'I'he toad is a mysterious crea-

ture."" as tlie late .M. Lassailly used to say, after lying out in

I lie lields to have the last word with a toad that fascinated

Imii. Perhaps, all creation, man included, is summed up in

tlie toad; for Lassailly tells us that it lives on almost inde-

! nitely, and it is well known that, of all animals, its mating

'a-ts the longest.

The hlack fowl's cape stood two feet away from a table cov-

. red with a green cloth; a plank like a drawbridge lay be-

tween.

When the woman, the least real of the strange company
ibuut a table wortliy of Ilotfiiiann, l)ade Gazoiial "Cut I"

—

'.lie honest manufacturer shuddered in s;>ite of himself. The
Mcrct of the formidaI)le power of such creatures lies in the

importance of the tiling we seek to learn of them. Men and

women come to buy hope of them; and they know it.

The sibyl's cave was a good deal darker than the ante-

ehamber, .<o much so. in fact, that you could not distinguish

the color of the wall paper. The smoke-begrimed ceiling, so

far from reflecting, seemed ratlier to ab.-;orb such feeble light

as struggled in tlirMii_;h a window blocked up with bleached

sicklv-looking plant-lifi'; but all tlie dim daylight in the place

fell full upon the table at wliicii tlie sorceress sat. Her arm-

iliair and a chair for (ia/.niial eoiiipleted the furniture of a

little ronm cut in two by a garret, where .Mnn'. Fontaine evi-

dently slept. A little door stood ajar, and the murmur of a

pot boiling on the fire reached (Jazonars ears. The sounds

from the kitchen, the comj)ound of odurs in which etfluvia

from the sink predominated, calleil u]) an incongruous as.«o-

ciation of ideas—the necessities of everyday life and the sense

of the supernatural. Disgust was mingled with curiosity.

• jazonal caught sight of the lowest step of the deal stairca.ao

which led to the garret ; he saw all these particulars at a

(.dance, and his gorge rose. The kind of terror inspired by

similar scenes in romances and (Jerman })lays was somehow

so different; the absence of illusion, the prosaic sensation

Ii
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ca,-ht hiu. l.v tlu. lhn.it. !!. f.lt honvy and ^li/^y in that

atmosphere; the ^looni .-et hi> nerves ..n e.l.ire. \ .th the very

coxconihrv of enun.ue. he lurne.l his eyes nn the t.m.l. and

with siekenin- sen^ale.^ .d' heat in the pit of the stomaeh.

fell a sort ..f J.anie Muh .s a erin.inal ini-ht f. el at sight of a

polieenian. 'Hieii he >n„,_dit eoinfort in a serutiny .)l Mnio.

Fontaine, an.l found a i>air of coh.rh>s, ahuost white eyes,

with intohM-ahle unwavering hhuk /apils. Tiio silence grew

nositivdv annalling.
.

-Whai <loes monsieur wish?" asked Mm... Pontaino. His

fortune for liv franes. or t.n iraiu-s. '-r the gmml jeu?

''Five francs is .,uite dear enough," said the Proveneal

makin- un.iK.akahle etVorls to tight against the influences of

ti,, piave. Hut just as he strove f„r ^cdf-possess.on. a dm-

holical cackle made him start o'. his chair. Ihc black hen

emitted a sound.
. , ^ i «„„

'•(|„ away, my girl. Monsieur only wishes to spend hve

''tIr.' hen seemed to understand, for when she stood within

a step of the cards, she turm^d and walked solemnly back to

'"^^-Whi'eh i^ v >ur favoriie il(.w,.r?" asked the old crone, in a

voice hoarse with tlie accumulation .^f phlegm in her throat.

"The rose.'"

"Your favorite color?"

"Blue."

"What animal do vou like best?"

"The hor<e Whv do \nu a^k?" (pieried Oazonal in turn.

"Man i- linked to other forms of life by his uwn previous

existem'cs." she said sentMitiousiv. "hence his instincts, and

his instincts control his de>tiny.—Wliirh kind of food dr

y„u like best ; fi~h. game, grain, butcher meat, sweet things

i'ruit. or vegetables?"

"dame"
"In what month were you born?"

"September."

"Hold out vour hand."
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Mmo. Fontairn' sciimu'il the palm put fortli fnr her inspec-

tidii wit' close atti'iitioii. All thi:- was dniie in a business-

like wr with no attenij)! to </i\v a supernatural color to the

pnieeedinjrs; a notary askiiij: a client's wishes with retrard to

the (Iraftin.ii of a lease eonld not have been more straifjht-

forwanl. The cards beinir sulUciently shiitUed, she asked

<iazonal to cut and make them up into three packs. This

(lone, she took up the packs, s[)reatl them out one at)ove an-

cther, and eyed them as a gani!)ler eyes the thirty-six numbers

at roulette before he stakes his money.

(iazonal felt a eohl chill freeze the marrow of his bones;

he scarcely knew where he was; hut his surprise grew more

and more when this repulsivt' ha>: in the <rreasy. flabby fjreen

>kull-cap, and fal>e front that exhibited more black silk than

hair curled into points of interrotration. be;,'an to tell him, in

her rheumy voice. )f all the event>, even the most intimate

liistory of his past life. She told him his tast(-, his habits,

his character, his ideas even as a child; she knew all that

iiii^dit have intluenced his life. There was his projected mar-

ria<re, for instance: she told him wliv and bv whom it was

Iiroken off, giving him an exact description of the woman he

had loved: and finally she named his district, and told him

about his lawsuit, and so on, and so on.

Gazonal thouglit at first tluit the whole thing was a hoa.x

got up for his benefit by his cousin; but the absurdity of this

theory struck him almost at once, and he sat in gaping aston-

ishment. Opposite sat the infernal power incarnate, a power

that, from among all hunuin shapes, had borrowed that one

which has struck the imagination of poets and painters

throughout all time as the most appalling—a cold-blooded,

>hrunkcn, asthmatic, toothless hag. with hard lips, flat nose,

and pale eves. Nothing was alive about Mme. Fontaine's

face save the eyes; some gleam from the depths of the future

or the fires of hell s])arKled in them.

Gazonal, scarcely knowing what he said, interrupted her

to ask the uses of the fowl and the toad.

"To foretell the future. The 'consultant' himself scatters
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pome seeds over the cards; Clfupatra comes t'> pick tlicm up;

and Ashtaroth creeps over them to seek the food that the

client gives him. Their wonderful intellijrence is never de-

ceived. Would you like to see them at work and hear your

future read? It costs a hundred francs."

But Gazonal, dismayed hy Ashtarotli's expression, hade the

terrilile Mme. Fontaine tTOfid-day, and lied into the next room.

lie was damp with perspiration; he seemed to feel an un-

clean spirit hroodinp "ver him.

"Let us go out of tliis," he said. "Has either of you ever

consulted this witch?"

"1 never think of taking a step in life until Ashtaroth has

given his opinion," said Leon, "and I am always the better

for it."

"I am still expecting the honest competence promised me

by Cleopatra," added Bixiou.

"I am in a fever!" cried the child of the South. "If I be-

lieved all that you tell me, I should believe in \vitchcraft, in

a supernatural power."

"It can only be natural," put in Bixiou. "Half the artists

alive, one-third of the Uu-ette.s and one-fourth of the states-

men consult Mme. Fontaine. It is well known that she acts

as Egeria to a certain statesman."

"Did she tell you your fortune?" inquired Ix'on.

"Xo. I had quite enough of it with the past." A sudden

idea struck Gazonal. "But if she and her disgusting collab-

orators can foretell tlie future," he said, "how is it that she is

unhukv in the lottery ?"

"Ah! there you have set your finger on one of the great

mysteries of occult science," answered Leon. "So soon as

the personal element dims the surface of that inward mirror,

as it were, which reflects pa>t and future, so socm as you intro-

duce anv motive foreign to the exercise of this power that

they possess, the sorcerer or sorceress at once loses the power

of vision. It is the same with the artist who systematically

prostitutes art to gain advaiieeiiient or alien ends: he loses

his gift. Mme. Fontaine once had a rival, a man who told
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fortuni'SJ on the cards; he fell into (Tiiiiinal cour.-O!!, yet he

lU'ViT furt'^aw liis own arrc.-t. conviction, and sentence. Mme.

Fontaine is right eijrlit times out of ten, yet slie never could

tell that t-he sliould lose her stake in tlie h.ttery."

"It is tlie same with magnet i^m," Bixiou remarked. "A

man cannot magnetize himst'lf."

"Good! Now comes magnetism. What next! Do you

really know everything?"

"My friend Cazonal, before you can laugh at everything,

you must know everytliing." said Bixiou with gravity. "For

my own jjart, I liave known I'aris .-ince I was a hoy. and my

pt'ncil helps me to laugli for a livelihood at the rate of five

caricatures per nunith. So 1 very often laugh at an idea in

which I have faith."

"Now, let us go in for something i^lse," said T.eon. "Let us

drive to the ('haml)er and arrange the cousin's business."

"This," continued Bixiou, burles(iuing Odry and Gaillard,

"is High Comedy; we will draw out the first great speaker

that we meet in the Salle des Pas-Perdus; and there, as

everywhere else, you shall hear the Parisian harping upon two

eternal strings—Self-interest ami Vanity."

As they stepped into the cab again, Leon noticed a man

driving rai)idly past, and signaled his wish to speak a word

with the newcomer.

"It is Publicola Masson," he told Bixiou; "I will just ask

him for an interview this evening at live o'clock when the

House rises. The cousin shall see the ijueercst of all char-

acters."

"Who is it?" asked (iazoual, while Leon went across to

speak to his num.

"A chiropodist, that will cut your corns by contract, an

author of a treatise on chiroi)ody. If the Republicans tri-

umph for six months, he will without doubt have a pla^e in

history."

"And does he keep a carriage?"

"No one but a millionaire can alford to go about on foot

here, my friend."

III
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"Thf CliMinlMr:" L(''oii ciilk'd to tlif driver.

"Wliicli, sir?"

"Till- ChiiinlHT of n.pulics" said Ivt'-on, oxehanjnng a

smile witli Bixiou.

"I'aris is !ifi.'inniii'_' to cniiruM' ine." >i!.die(l (Jazniial.

"To show you its itniiieii-ity— tiinral. pnlitieal, and literary

—we are eopviiiir the IJoiiian cicerone that -liows you a thumb

of the statue r)f St. Peter, which you take for a life-size fipure

until you laid out that a (in-rer is more than a foot loiij:. ^ ou

have not so much as measured one of the toes of Paris

yt't
'

".\nd observe, cousin Ca/.onal, that we are taking things

as they come, we are not .select ing."

"Vou shall have a I'.el>haz/.ar's feast to-ni-ht ; you shall

SCO Paris, uur l*ari>, playing at lansquenet, staking a hundred

thou.<an(l frano withuul winking an eye.

Fifteen minutes later their hackney cab set them down

by the Uight of steps before the Chaniher of Deputies on that

side of the P<mt de la Coucnrde which leads to discord.

"I thought the ('han\lH'rs were iinai)proaehal)le,"' said Ga-

zonal, surpri.-ed to lind him.-elt' in the great Salle dc!:^ Pas-

Perdus.

'•That depends." said Bixiou. "Physically speaking, it

costs you thirty .-ous in cab hire: politically speaking, rather

more. A poet says that the swallows think that the Arc de

Trioniphe de THtoile was built for them; and we artists be-

lieve that this iniblic monuiuent was built to console the fail

\ircs on the stage of Theatre-Francais and to amuse us

but these state-paid play-a( tors are more expensive than the

others, and il is not eviiy day that we get our money's

worth."

"So this is the Chamber: . .
." repeated Cazonal. He

strode through the great hall, almost empty new. looking

about him with an expressinn which Bixiou noted down in his

memory for one of the famous caricatures in which he rivals

(Javanii. Leon on his .-ide walked up to one of the ushers

who come and go constantly between the Salle des Seances it-

rimsfr -rr^M^f.i:. 9mmm H< i•TW*
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-ill" iiiid tlif lobln-. wluTO thi' reporters of tlic Munilntr arc at

work while the House it; sitting, with some per:?ons attached

to the Chamber.

'•The Minister is here," the usher was tcUinj,' Leon as C«a-

zniial came up, "hut 1 (h> not i<iiow whether M. Giraud luis

•rone or not; I will see " lie opened one of the folding

doors through, wliicii no one is alhtwed to pass save deputies,

ministers, or roval coininissioners, when a man came out,

voimg as yet, as it sei'Mii'd to (iazonal, in spite of liis forty-

• iLdit years. To this newcomer the usher pointed out Ia'ou

de Lora.

"Aha! you here!" he said, shaking hands witli Leon and

Hixiou. "You ra.«cals! wluit do you want in the innermost

.-anctuary of law?"

"Gad ! we have come for a lesson in the art of humbug,"

,siid Bi.xiou. "One gel.-, rusty if one does not."

"Then let us go out into the garden." said the newcomer,

not knowing tiiat Gazonal was one of tiie company.

Gazonal was at a loss how to classify tiie well-dressed

stranger in plain black from head to foot, with a ribbon and

an order; hut he followed to the terrace l)y the river once

known as the Quai Naj)oleon. Out in tiie garden the ci-de-

rant young man gave vent to a laugli, suppres.sed since his

appearance in the Salle des I'as-l'erdus.

"Why, what is the matter with you?" asked Leon.

"My dear friend, we are driven to tell terrific lies with in-

credible coolness to prove the sincerity of the constitutional

government. Now I myself have my moods. There are days

when 1 can lie like a political ])rogramme. and others when

1 cannot keep my countenance. This is one of my hilarious

days. Xow the (Jppoyition has called upon the chief secre-

tary to disclose secrets of diplomacy which he would not im-

part if they were in otlice. and at this moment he is on his

legs preparing to go through a gymnastic performance. And

as he is an honest man that will iiol lie on his own account,

he said confiilentially to me liefore he mounted to the breach,

'1 have not a notion vrhat to tell them.' So, when I saw him

32
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tluTO, an uncoiitrolljililc (Ifsirr to liiu<,'li .-cizi'ti iim'. an.
I

I wcnl

out, for you cannot vcn well liavf your laii^'li out on the

Ministerial iK'nchors, wIhtc my youth occasionally revisits mo

unseasonably."

"At last 1" cried (iazonal. "At la-t ! I have fouinl an honest

man in Paris. You must he iniieed f,aeat!" he continued,

lookinjr at the straii^^'r.

"1 .-ay, who is this j,aMitleman?" inquired the other, scrutin-

izinjr tlazonal as he siM)ki'.

"A cousin of mine," I>eon put in hastily. "I can answer

for his silence ami loyalty as i'..r my own. We have come

here on his account ; he has a lawsuit on hand, it deiii'iuls on

your de|)artineMt ; his [irefeel siinply wishes to ruin him, and

v,v have come to see you aliout it and to preveut the Council

of State from contlrmin;,' injustice."'

"Who is the chairman':'"

"Massed."

"Ciooil."

"And our friends Claude VifHion and Giraud are on the

committee," added Bi.xiou.

"Ju^t say a word to them, and let them come to Caral)ine's

to-nif,dit," said Leon. ''Du Tillet is -Jtivinj: a party, ostensibly

a meeting of railway shareholder^. for they rob you more

than ever on the highways now."

"Hut, 1 say. is this in the I'yrenees?" inquired the young-

looking stranger, grown serious by this time.

"Yes," said (laz(mal.

"And you do not vote for us at the general election," he

continued, Ji.xing his eyes on Gazonal.

"No; but the remarks yn nuule just now have corrupted

me. On the honor of a Coinmandant of the National Guard,

I will .^ee that your candidate is returned
"

"N'ery well. Can you further guarantee your cousin?"

asked the young-looking man, addressing Leon.

"We are forming him," said Hixicm. in a very comical tone.

""Well, I shall sec," said the other, and he hurried back to

the Salle des Seances.
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,?"

"I say, who is that?"

•Ihe V mtt' (k- Kusti'rnac; he is the head of the depart-

111, III in whicli yinir atrair is going on."

••A Mini.-ter!' Is liial ail?"

"ill- IS an old frii'nd of ours as well, and he has thn'o hun-

(Ir.'d thousand livri's a yi'ar. and he i- a jH'er of Francf, and

tlio King lias given hnii tlir till.- of < ',>unt. He i- Nucingen's

-on-indaw, and one of the two or taree st,, .snicn produrc-d

liv the devolution of duly. Now and then, however, he finds

(.lliee dull, and eonies out to have a laugh with us."

"liut. look here, eousin, you did n<it tell us that you wore

„n the other side down yoi'ider," f .id Ix'on. taking Uazonal

liv the arm. "How stupid you are! )ne deputy more or less

to the Hight or Left, will you sleep any the softer for that?"

"We are on the side of the others
"

"Let them l)e,"" said Hi.vim. —Monn.-e himself eould not

have spoken the words more . omiealiy
—

"let them he. they

have Providenee on their side, and Providence will look after

tlieni without your as^i.-tance and in spite of themselves.

—

.\ manufacturer i.- hound to l)e a necessarian."

"Good! here conies Ma.vime with Canalis and Giraud,"

cried Leon.

"Come, friend (iazonai; the promised actors are arriving

on the scene."

The three went towards the newcomers, who to all appear-

ance were lounging on the terrace.

"Have they sent you ahoiit your husiness that you are

doing like this?" imjuired Bixiou, addressing (Jiraud.

"No. We have come out for a hreath of air till the ballot

is over."

"And how did the chief secretary get out of it?"

"He was magnilicent
!"' said Canalis.

"Magniticcnl!" from Giraud.

"Magnilicent !" from Ma.xime.

"I say! Kight, Left, and Centre all of one mind!"

"Each of us has a different idea in his head liiougli," Max-

ime a.j Trailles remarked. (Ma.\ime was a Ministerialist.)

I

I
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"V...-;" lim-lu<l Ciinalis. Ciinalis had oikv lu-on in ollict'.

but lu' \\ji> now .mIlmii;: awav Inwanln the Ki^'ht.

'•Vuu liav.' ju-l nij-.v.',! a ,^nat triur.ii'li."" Maxinie sai.l, ad

(lr.>Mii^' Canali-. "f-r s^u -Imv the MiiiiMcr to reply."

"Yes, and to lii' lik<' a diarlataii." ri'liiriKMl Canali?.

"A glorious virion • .o.niHrnlcd hon.-M (liraiid. "What

would vou liavc done in hi- plact'?"

*•! slmuld liavc iifd iik(ui>f."

-\ol.odv .alls it •IviM-;-' snid Maxim.-; "it is called

'.•ov.rin- 111'' Crown; " and ho dn-w Cat.alis a few paeen aside.

Lron tiirmd to (iiraud.

'•Canali- i- a mtv ^'ood r-pcakcr." he said.

"Yes and no." ivlnnir.l ilic Stale Couneillnr, "lie M an

en.ptv dnun. an arli-t in words ratluT than a speaker. In

^hort'. "lis a llnr in^tnini.^nt, hnt it is not niusie, and therefore

he has not had and ii.'Vrr wdl have "the ear of the Mouse.'

H,. thinks that I'rane^' eann-it do without him; but whatever

happrns. he .annot p..-ihly 1". Mia- man of the situation.

Canalis and Maxinie ivjoiufd the ^Toup just as Ciraud

deputy of the C.ntre-Lrfi . .Irliveivd hims.df of this verdiet

Maxime took (iiraud hv \\u- arm and .hvw liim awav. pn-h

ablv to .'ive the sime .ontideiiees that Canalis had reeeived

"WluU an hom-t. worthy fellow he is:'" said Leon, indi

catinj: (iiraud.
, .. ,•

'•That kind of honesty is the ruin of a government, repliei

Canalis.

"Is he a jrood speak.'r in vour opinion."

'•Yes and no." >aid (V.nalis. -He is wordy and prosy. H

i< nloddinc' rea-oiier. a -.od lo-i.ian : hut he does not oom

prehend the' wider lo-ie-lhe lo-ie of events and of atTairs-

for whieh reason he has imt and never will have 'the ear e

the Honse'
"

. , .i i

Canalis was i,, the niid-t of his summin,i:-iip when the sul

ioct'of hi^ remarks eame i,.wards them with Maxime; an.

fon'ettin-' tha' thnv was .: >tran,-rr present whose diseretio

was not M. .-.rtain as Leon's or BixiouV, he took Caiiali

hand siiinilieantly.
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'"N'tTV p)n(I," ^-jiiil lie, "I MLTfrc to M. Ic ( Oiiili' lie 'rraiilc.;'

[lIMp(lSlll^<. 1 will ii.-k till' (jiii'^tioii, hut it will 1)1' pri'-:-rtl

iiard."

•'rilcll we shall liavi' the Ilnllsc with us on tin' iplotinll,

for a man of \ciur caiiacitv auil (•hMjUcUcf 'alwavs has llu' far

of the IJuUM'.' " ntunitil Cuiialis. "I will umlcrtaki' to

I i\i»h ynii and im lni^lakl'.'"

"^'nu MTV liki'ly will hritii: aliKiit a cliaup' n( iiiiiii>li'v.

i^r nil such f,'roui)i! miu can ilo aiiythiii;.' you like with the

ilnusc, and you will Ih' "thi' man of the -ituation'- -"

'Ma\iiii(' has hoc u.-miI thciii hotli," saiil I/on, turnin:,' to

his cousin. "That line fellow is as much at home in parliii-

iinntary iiitri}:ue a> a lish in water."

"Who is hi'?" asked (lazonal.

"lie was n scamp: he I'.v in a fair way to he an amhaasa-

ilor," answered Uidou.

"Giraud," said Leon, '"do not ;:o until you hasc a>keil IJas-

li;:nae to say somethinj.', as he proiiUM^d me he would, about

a lawsuit that will come up for deci-ion int'on' you tlie lay

after to-morrow; it all'ects my cou.-in iicre. I will come round

to-morrow niorninj; to see yon ahout it." .\nd the tlii'ie

friends followed the three politician.-, at a certain distance,

to the Salle des Pas-Terdu.s.

"Now, cousin, look at the two yonder," -aid T.eon. point-

in<' out a retired and verv famous Minister and the leailer

of the Left Centre, "those are two speakers that always Miave

the ear of the House'; they have heen calleil in joke tlie lead-

ers of Ilis Majesty's Oiiposition; they liave tlie ear of the

House, so much so indeed that they very often pull it."

"It is four o'clock. Let us go back to the Hue de Berlin,"

said Bixiou.

"Ves. You have ju.st seen the heart of the Oovernment

;

now you oug

worm
can."

ht to see the parasites and ascarides, the tape

or, since one must call him l>y his luune—the Repuhli-

The friends were no sooner packi'd into their cah than <!a-

zonal look'jd maliciously at his cousin and Bi.viou; then wa^*

¥
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a iK-iit-iip tlood of southern and >^plenetic oratory witliin hiiii.

"I had niv suspicions Uforo of this great jade of a city,"

he hur^t out in lus thick southern accent. '"but after this

nu.rninfr l .K.spise it. The poor country district, for so sliabhy

as she is, is an lion.-t ^rirl ; hut Paris is a prostitute, rapacious,

deceitful, artillciai. ami 1 am very glad to escape with my

skin
"

, -iu

"The day is m)t over yet," Bixiou said sententiously, with

a wink at Ijt'on.

"And wliv complain like a fool of a so-called prostitution

bv which vmi will -rain vour case?"" added Leon. "Do you

think yourself a better man. less hypocritical than we are, less

rapacious, less readv to make a descent of any sort, less taken

up with vanity than all those whom we have sot dancing like

niarioneites?"

"Trv to tempt me."

"Four fclJMW :"• shrugged Leon. "Have you not promised

vour vote and inthience. as it is, to Rastignac?"
'

-Yes: l)ecau>e he is the only one among theni that laughed

at him- elf."

-Poor fellow :" echoed Bixiou. "And you distrust me when

1 have done nothing but laugh! You remind me of a eur

snapping at a tiirer.—Ah. if vou had but seen us making game

of somebody or'otlier. Do you reaUze that we are capable of

driving a sane man out of his wits?"

At this point thev reached Leon's house. The splendor of

its furniture cut Gazonal >hort and put an end to the dispute.

Katlur later in the day it began to dawn upon him that

Bi\iou had l)een drawing him out.

\t half-past live, Leon <!e Lora was dressing for the even-

ing, to (iazonars great bewilderment. Ue counted up his

cousin".- thousand-and-one superiluities, and admired tht

valet's seriousni'ss, when "monsieur's chiropodist" was an-

nounced, and I'ublicola Masson entered the room, bowed tc

(iazonal and Bixi..u, set .'.own a little case of instruments

and took a low chair oppo.-ite Leon. The newcomer, a litth

man 'A iifty, bore a certain resemblance to Marat.
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"How are thing's going?" iiKjuired Iaioii, holding out a

fdot, previour^ly wusIumI by the wrvant.

"Well, I am coiiijK'llcd to take a couple of pu])ils, two

veiling fellows that have given up surgery in despair and

taken to chiropody. They were starving, and yet they are not

without brains
"

•'Oil, 1 was not speaking of matters pedestrian; I was ask-

ing after your political programme
"

Masson"s glance at Uazonal was more expressive than any

spoken inquiry.

"Oil I speak out; that is my cousin, and he is all but one

of you; he fancies that he is a Legitimist."

'•Oh, well, we are getting on; we are getting on. All Eu-

rope will be with us in five year^' time. Switzerland and

Italy are in full ferment, and we are ready for the oppor-

t\inity if it comes. Here, f()r instance, we have fifty thou-

.sind armed men, to say nothing of two hundred thousand

penniless citizens
"

'•I'ooh!" said Leon, "how about the fortifications?"

'•Pie crusts made to be l)rnken," Masscm retorted. "In the

first place, we shall never allow artillery to come within

range; and in the second, we have a little contrivance more

elfectual than all the fortifications in the world, an invention

which we owe to the doctor who cured folk faster than all

the rest of the faculty could kill them while his machine was

in operation."

"What a rate you are going!" said Gazonal. The sight of

I'ublicola made his tiesh creep.

"Oh, there is no help for it. We come after Robespierre

and Saint-Just, to improve upon them. They were timid,

and you see what came of it—an emperor, the elder branch

and then the younger. The Mountain did not prune the

social tree sufficiently."

"Look here, you that will be consul, or trilnine, or some-

thing like it, don't forget tiiat 1 have a>ked for your protec-

tion any time these ten years," said Hixiou.

"Xotlung will liapi)en to you. We shall need jesters, and

you could take up Barere"s job."

4
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"And I:" queried Leon.

.n,h vnu a!v ...v client ; that will save you; for genius i3

an odiou. privileged class that receives far too much here in

?^ance Wo shall be forced to den.uHsli a few of our great

men to teach the rest the lesson that they must be simple

''^Thb was said with a mixture of jest and earnest that sent

a shudder through Cazonal.
^

"Then will there be an end of religion.' he asked.

".Vn eml of a Stale rdUjiunr said Masson. aynig a stress

on the la^l two words; "every one will have hi. -.wn belief.

It IS a very lucky thing that the Government just ^^-^^^
tecting the convents; they are accumulating the Nvealt.i for

our Ciuvernmcnt. Fverybody is conspiring to help us Tor

instance, all tlu.e whu pity the people, and bawl so much over

the prol tariat and the wage-earning classes or write against

the Jesuits, or uiterot themselves in the amelioration of any-

body what—-..ommunists. humanitarians. P^i antho-

S vou understand.-all these folk are our advanced guard.

Kle we lav m powder they are braiding tiie fuse, and the

^park of circumstance will set fire to it.

'-Now, pray, what do you want lor the welfare of the coun-

trv'"

•"Equalitv among the citizens, cheap commodities of every

kind ThJre shall be no starving folk ..n one hand, no m.ll-

tlnaires on tlie_ other; no blood-suckers. m> v.ctims-that i.

''''••Which 'i^to say the mnnmum and the minimumr que-

ried Gazonal. .

-Vou have said." the other retnnied lacomcalh.

"\n end of manufacturers?"
r. f +1,,

••Manufactures will be <arried on for the benefit of th.

State: we >hall all have a life interest in Franco. Kvery niai

,,in have his rations serv.1 ..ut a> if be were on board ship

,„.l ..vervbodv will do the work f..r which he is fitted.

.-,;,„m1. .\nd meanwhile, until you can cut your ansto

crats" heads oil
"
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'I pare their nailt^," said the Repiiblic-aii-Uadieal, s

linf,' up

ihut-

his case of instruiiieuts ami finisirmj: the joke hiin-

K' f. Then with a very polile bow he withdrew.

•Is it po: ;si ble? In iSl.j?" cried Oazonal.

•If we had time we cou hi show voii all the characters of

i:!»:5; and von should talk with them. Ynu have just seen

Marat. Well, we know (m(|Uier-Tinville. ('oilot-d"nerbois.

b'(>lies])!erre Chabot. Fouche, Barras, and even a majrnillcent

.M lilt' Roland.

.\li, Wl 11, tra'^edv has not been left unrepresented on this

>ta<:e said (iazonal.

•It is SIX o clock. We will take vou to see Odrv in Les

^nUimbanqui's this eveiiinji-, bu t lir^t VI' must call upon Miue.

I inline, an actress, verv intimate with Ma.—ol your c-liairi \MU\

must pay your cou rt a>siduousiv to her to-nijxlit."

As it is alisolutclv !u(•^^^ary

1- powiT. I will just i:iv(• vou a

thill VMii -hi'uM ciiiciliiile

Bixiou.'W lllllt adilcd

l>o vou employ woiiicn in vour faciorv:

Assuredly."

'i'liat was al that I Wiinted t

are not ii niiirried niiUi. y

I) kno

lU ari' ii 'Tcat-

w." said Bixiou. ''You

'Yes. interrupted C iiizonal 'You have {juessed ; women

iir,' mv wea k poi nt.

'Very irood. if VOU deci<lc to oxi'cute a little man(envre

vhich 1 will tciich vou. you shall know souk •thimj; of the

(harm of intinuu/y with iin ac

thin<'.'"

tress wi'Jiout spending one far-

Bixiou, intent on jilaymg a i uischievoii-; trick upon the cau-

tious (iazonid

th

.-(•arcciv hnislu'd ,iiin<r out 111: part f(

him, when thev reachcid M mi' Ciid

la Victoirc. But ii hint was ent

as Wl 11 shortlv be seen.

T IK'V cluiilien the stair o

ine".- house in the Rue de

High for the southern brain,

ulertihlv fine house, and dis-

>vered deiinv Cailine iiiii>hing her (Ininer SI le was to};^!av

in the second piec

the power, Leon

at till- (ivmiiiise flazoiiiil introduced to

ind Bixinii wi-nt aside (Ktensihiv to see a

new piece of furnitun dlv lu Iciive the two iilone lo-

'l"V

I
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gether: Imt not hcforr Bi.xiou li.M whispcrod to her that "thii^

Wfii^ Leon",-, cousin, a iiiaiuil'acturt'r wort!, millions of francs,

—lit- wants to gain h\> la\v>uit agninr-t the prefect in tin-

Council of State/" he addled, "so he wishes to win you first,

to have Massol lUi liis side."

All I'ari^ know.- Jenny Cadine's great heauty; no one can

wonilcr, therefore, that (iazoiial stood dun\founded at sight

of her. She liad received hnn almost coldly at first, hut dur-

ing tlio>e few minutes that lie spent alone with her she was

very gracious to him. (iazonal looked conteniptuoutily roun<l

at the drawing-room furniti're through the door left ajar by

his fellow-cnn.-pirators. and made a menial estimate of the

contents of the dining-room.

'll(»w any man can leave such a woman as you in such a

dog-hole as diisl—
—

"' he liegan.

"Ah! tlieru it is. It cannot he helped. Massol is not rich.

1 am wailing until he is a Mini>ter
"

'Happy man!"" e.\claime<l (iazonal, heaving a sigh from

the depths id' a provincial heart.

"(iood," thought the actress, •1 shall have new furniture;

I can rival Carabine now."

LOon came in. "Well, dear child." he said, '-you are com-

in>T to Carabine's this evening, are you not? Supper and

laiis<iuenet."

••Will monsieur he there?"' Jenny asked artlessly and

sweet Iv.

"Yi's, madanie,"" said ( Iazonal, dazzled by liis rapid success.

••Hut .Mas>nl will be tin iv loo," rejoined Bixiou.

"Well, and whal has that to do with it?" retorted Jenny.

-Now U'l us go, mv trea.-ii res, 1 must be otf to my iheatre."

(iazonal handed her down to the cab that wa> waiting for

her at the door, and sqiK .'Zed her hands so tenderly, that

Jenny wrung her lingers.

"Eh I" she cried, '"l have not a second set."'

Once in the carriagt', (ia/niial tried to hug Bixiou. "She is

hooked!" he cried; "you ar^ a most unmitigated scoundrel!"

"So the women say,"" returned Bixiou.
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At half-past olvs ii, after t!ic piav, a siaikiifV «ai) I)rought

the trii) to Mile S^^raphiiic Sin<;"> abtxk'. Evorv well-known

lorettf cilhtT tjiki's a ri^'uiloiiwu. or -«>tiit'tM)(ly ht'sti'ws one

upon her, and Sc'rapiiiin- is U-tter known as Carabine, pos^-

.-i!)ly btvause -^;k' never fails !u hrmj: down her pij.f''on." She
had come to be alniossr indispensable to <lu Tillei the famous

banker, an<l nieniluT .d' ihe Let; ( mtre. an<! ai that time she

was hvinj: m charrninji romio in the Kwe Samt-(ieorges.

There are certain houses in Paris that seem fated to earrv on

a tradition; this nurticiilar house had already seen M'ven

reiijns of courte«tn>. A stoektirnker luid in-tailed Suzanne
du Val-Noble in t somewliere about rla- year 1827. The no-

torious Esther had here driven the Baron de Xucin;:en to

roniniit the only f(dlies of his life. Here Florine. and she

whom some facetiously call the "late Madiine Schontz," had
shone in turn, and finally when du Tillct tired of his wife

lie had taken the littli' modern hou>e and e-tablished Cara-

bine in it; her lively wit, her olf-hand manners, her brilliant

shamelessness provided him with a counterpoise for the '-arcs

of life, domestic, public, and financial.

Ten covers were always laid ; dinner was served (and splen-

didly) whether du Tillet and Carabine weri> at home or no.

.\rtists, men of letters, journalists, and fretiuenters of the

house dined there, and there was play of an evening;. More
than one member of the Chamber came hither to seek the

pleasure that is ]iaid for in Paris by it- weiirht in <j.'<\(\. A
few feminine eccentrics, certain falling: -tars of doubtful si<r-

nificance that sparkle in the Pai'isian flnnament, appeared

here in all the splendor of their toilette- The conversation

was good, for talk was unrestrained, and anything: mitrht lie

said and was said. Caraiiine. a rival of the no less celebrated

Mah'fja, had fallen heir as it were to several salons: the co-

teries belonfrinfr to Florine (now ^rine. Nathan). Tullia (af-

terwards (*omtesse du Bru(d). and Madame Schontz (who be-

came the wife of President du Hoiiceret ) had all rallied to

Carabine.

Gazonal made but one remark as he came in, but his ob-
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scniition was b..tli I.-ifmiat.- and I.-i1in.i^t—"It is finer

than the Tuil.Ti.-." sai.l hr; and, iiMhrd, liis provincuil eyes

fuuiid H. i.iurh ciiii^lnv nK'nt Willi siliiis. N.'hvt-. l.rncadrs and

L'ildin-'. that he .lid not hv .Icniiv v'adinc in a dirss that

,,,„„,„;,„,lcd n.>iM..-t. hMM.Mi l-chind Caral.im'. Sh.. was tak-

iM- mental n.-tes .,r her lili-anfs entr.v while .he ehatled with

her linstess.

"This i. ,nv cousin, niv dear," said Leon, addressin.i: ( ara-

bine- "he is "a inaniifaetiuvr: he dmpped in upon me this

moniin- fp>m the I'vrenees. He knows nothin- as yet of

Paris- he wants MassoKs help in a ea.e that has jione up to the

C.uneil of Stale; so we have taken the liberty of bringing

him hen to Mij.per. be.Mvehing you at the same time to leave

him in -ill iinsse-sinii of his faeulties
'

"As he I
'as-; wine is dear," said Carabine, scanning the

provii iai.' lo ^-triiek her as in no wise remarkable.

\s .r < oiial. da/./led by tb.' women's dresses, the lights,

1 the ehatter"of various groups, all r.mcerned,

. wi'h him and his all'airs, he eould only stara-

ri^nt words.

II, idaiiie—you arc—you are very kind."

vc.i iniifacturer"" asked the mistress of the

at I ..

|,;,r red Bi.xi u in a whisper, "and offer her

the
.

as he

iner

"M .1

'•W It

housi -l:

-ay I

I 'v-lai

j.-p

n ' line. ''I say. f'adine. child, you have

'. ia ' got out. eomprehending that he must pay

i, ...:n .,;, ..,., d,.. irr.vifojt Tili';i-:uro to offer

lit. I! iake

•i.ai'. ''<> -.11 mil. w...
J/.. r- , .

f,„. his >i. .•]» It will giv.- me the greatest ])le;isiire to offer

v,,u—er- a dress—a scarf- a mantilla of my own manufac-

llire." .

"What, three things! Well, well, you are nicer than you

luiik."" returned Carabine.

-riris has caught- me," -aid Oaz.uial to himself, as he

can-hi sight of Jenny Cadmc, and went to pay his respects

to her.
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have

"Ami what shoiihl / liavi-':'" askt'd the actrcf^i*.

"Wliy, my whole rdrlmic I"' cnvd (ia/.niial, .--hrfWilly of the

oiiinioii tliat to otfiT all was to oHVr iiotiiinj:.

Massol, t'laudc \'i;.ninn, dii Tillct. Maxiiiic dc Traillcs, Xu-
(iii<:t'n, Du linicl, .Malaj:a. M. and Mmi'. (iaillard, \'aiivinct,

niid a host of others cniwdcd in.

In the course of eonver>ation. Mas,-ol and (iazonal went
!n the hottom of the dispute; the former, without cominitting

iiimxlf. remarked tliat tiie re])ort was not yet drawn up, and

iliat citi/cns mifrht put conlideiice in tin- li.uiits and tlie inde-

pendent opinion of tlie Council of State. .Xfter this cut-and-

dried response, (iazonal, losinfj hope, jud;:ed it neces.siry to

win over the charming Jenny Cadine. with whom he fell head

"ver ears in love. Leon de Lora and Bixiou left their vic-

tim in the clutches of the most mischief-loving woman in their

-ingular set, for J ^nny Cadint' was the famous Dejazet's sole

rival.

At the supper-tahle (Iazonal was faseinateil hy the work of

I'roment Meurice, the modern Henvenuto Cellini—hy costly

lilate, with contents worth the interest on the wrought silver

that hehl them. The two |»erj)etrators of the hoax iiad taken

(are to sit as far away from him as jjossilde; hut furtively they

watched the wily actress" progress. Ensnan'd hy that insid-

ious hint of new furniture, she had s(>t herself to carry f ia-

zonal home with her; and ni'ver did lamh in the Fete-Dieu

|irocessi(m suhmit to he led hy his St. John the Baptist with

a better grace than Cazonal showed in his obedience to this

siren.

Three days afterwards, T/on and Bixiou having mean-

while seen and heard nothing of their friend, repaired to his

lodging about two o'clock in the afternoon

"Well, cousin, the decision has been given in your favor."

"Alas! it makes no diiTcrence now, cousin," (iazonal

answereil, turning his melancholy eyes upon them; "I have

turneil Republican again."

"Qiii'snco?" asked TiCon.

"1 have nothing left, not even enough to pay my counsel.

I"
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Mn.r. .Jenny Ca.lino hoUh bills ..f nuno f..r .u..rr Uuin I am

""'"It 18 a fact that Ca.lino is rather exponsiv, i)ut
"

«0h' I have ha.l mv MH.n.yV worth. Ah: what a woman!

MWr all. Paris is to.," much for a provincial. 1 am about to

retire to La 'rraiijic."" ,

•'(!oo.r- sai.l Bixiou. "Xow you talk sensibly. Hen,

acknowledge the sovereij,m power of the ^"P'tal—

"\n.l of capilal!" cried Leon, holduiLr out (,azonal 8 bills.

(Jazonal stared at the papers m bowilderment.

"Y..11 cannot sav that we have no notion of hospitality; wc

have educated you, res.ue.l you from want, treated you, and

—iunused vou." said Bi.\iou.

Mn.l nothing' to pay!" added T.eon, w,ti, the KC'^turo by

which a stre.t-i.oy conveys the idea that somebody has been

successfully *'done."

Pabih, yovembcT 1805.

I
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GAUDISSART THE GREAT

To Madame la Duchcsse de Castries.

Fs not the coiiuiicrcial traveler—a Irmii;.' unknown in earlier

times—one of the most lurinus types jjrodueed by the man-

ners and customs of this a^'e? And is it ii"t ids pivuliar func-

tion to carry out in a certain class of thiiiL'> the immense

transition winch connects tiie a^'e of material development

with that of intellectual development ? Our • po( li will he the

jink between the a^e of isnlated forces I'ieh in oriirinal crea-

tiveness, and that of the uniform but leveling' force which

f,nves monotony to its ])roduets. castin-,' them in masses, iind

following out an nnifyinj.' idea—the nltimate expression of

social communities. After the Saturnalia of intellectual com-

munism, after the last stru<,ffrles of many civilizations con-

centrating all the treasures of the wi>rld on a sin^rle spot, must

not the darkness of barbarism invariably supervene?

The commercial traveler is to ideas what coaches are to

men and things. He carts them about, he sets them moving,

brings them into impact. He loads him>elf at the centre of

enlightenment with a supply of beams which he scatters

among torpid communities. This human pi/roplinrus is an

ignorant instructor, mystified and mystifying, a disbelieving

priest who talks all the more glilily of arcana and dogmas. A
strange figure I The niiin has sdn everything, he knows

everything, he is acquainted with everybody. Saturated in

Parisian vice, he can asMime the rusticity of the countryman.

I^ he not the link that joins tlie village to the caiiita'. tliough

himself not essentially either Parisian or provincial?

(351)
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Kor h' is a wan.K.nr. 11. .U'Vcr ^.vs ... t ..• l.otton. nf

tiling,-; 1h' l.ari.s oiilv tlu' niU.u.> of ,„rn .iw i.ln--- ">»ly th.-

Mirflvuf thin,'.: 1.- I>- 1"> "^v lum rul.. a.ul M...as«re9

..VHTVli.ii.- I.v that M.naanl ; Lis ^'laM.r ^l.a.s „v.;r all lu,' sc-os

,„.r,H.v.-r ,;MHrat..s.l.-.Mhs. il. i. i...,u.Mtivo aUout

ev..rvt!iinK. an.l nMllv -aiv^ fur ....tin,,,' A ,-,.. lrral.a>;

,,a.lv will, a l-lilical m>u.^s a.ul app.^-ntly iM,uallv a tachcMl

t„ all i.arn. -. he i> -.•n.Tallv patri-.ti.' at hrart. .U'..n<l .i.'tnr

1,,, .,„' ,•,".>,... I.v turn,- tin. smil.' nf likiii-. satistaHiun. an.l

..l.li^rinun.'.s. ..rca^t it -If an.l apprar in hi- truf charaacr, in

the n..niial frai.u- which is his stato ..f ri!st.

11,. i< In.un.l t.. 1..' an ..hscmT -r l-. n-nuunce liis raiimg.

I, h.. n,.t c..n^!autlv (...i„|..1!.m1 t,. s,.un.l a man at a -lam-c,

a,Hl -m.-ss his u,...!,' -.i' a,ti..n. h..- characfr, an.l ah-.w a 1.

hi^ ...hvn.v. in.l. in cr.l.T t.. save turn', t.. .alculat.. swiftly

tl„, ..hnmv's ..f i.i-lif^ This habit nf (h-ci-lin- promptly m

nunwv. nf l.usinr.s n.ak. - lum .-sscnt ally .lo^matic; ho set-

tles .uu-stinn. out of han.l. an.l talks a- . maM r. of th.- I ans

thcativs an.l act..rs, .,,.1 ,.f lh..M- in th.. ,.rovin..'s. U.'sules.

lu. kn..ws all tlu. L'.....l an.l all tlu' ha. I
phurs in tho km-.lom,

J,- arlu rt risu If.- w..uM -l.t vou with .'.lual cnnfHhMKv to

the ahodi. of virtue ..r of vk... (iiftnl as lu- is with the

ol,.,,u..nc.. ..f a h..t-waI.T tap turncl on at will, he an with

o<,ual H'a.lin.-s sl..p -h' rt ..r I.<.-in a-ain. withn,it a nn-takc.

hi. stream .if rea.lv-ma.le phrases, tlowin- without pause,

„„1 pn..h;.'in- ..n tlu. vi.tnn th.- .•iV.-t ..f a moral .lotieh... .

is full ..f piTtinent ane.Mh.tes. If smokes, he drinks. He

M-,.ar< a chain with -.-als ati.l trinkets, he iinpr.-ses the -small

frv" is lo..ke.l at as a nnl^ml in th." villa.-.-, n.-ver allows

hini-..lf to 1).. --ot ,.v..r"--a wor.l of his slan,ir-an.l kn..w.

exactly wh.-n to slap his p.K'k.'t an.l mak.. the m.mev jinjilc

,o ;,s not t.. he tak..n f..r a -sifak" hv the w..m..n servants-

a suspicious race—.)f the h..uses he calls at.

\< t.. hi- enerizv. is it n..t th.' l.'ast .)f th.' characteristics o:

this human ma.-hi.....? N-' th- kit.' p..uncin,ir .m its pr.'y. no

the -ta-^ inv..ntin._' fr.'sh .! ihli.i.irs t.. .-eap.' th." h..un.ls am

put the hunter nil the trail. n..t the dogs coursing the game

Ri
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•fin ('(inipMrc witli the swiftiii'ss of his nisli wIuti he invu\> a

l•llmIlli^^i(•ll. the iiciitiio^ willi wliiili tic trip,- up ii rival ti>

u'iiin upuri liiin, tlif kcciinr^s with wliicli he IVtls, sriitLs, iiiul

<pn',s out an opportunity for "tloin;: l)usin<'>s." How niiiiiy

-pfcial talents niu^t sudi a niaii posM\-s I And how nuiiiy will

\ou find in any country of ihiM ijiploniatc- of thr lower (•la^^s,

profounil ni';,'otijitor>, npn-cntativc- of the calico, jcwflry,

(loth, or wine trades, and often with more acuini'ti than urn-

i)a^sa(iors, who aie indeed for the ino.-l pact hut superrieial''

Nobody in France suspeet< the irnniense power eon.-tantly

Wi' Ided hy the coniinercia; traveler, the hold pioneer of the

transactions which eiidiody to the liumhlesl hamlet the jreiiius

of civilization and Parisian inventiveness in its stru;:^'Io

.iirainst the common sense. I lie iLMiorance. or the hahit-' of

rustic life. We must not overlook tlu'si' in^'enious lahorers, liy

whom the intelli^jeiuc of the masses is kneaded, niouhline- the

most refractory material hy sheer talk, and re-emhlinj: in this

ihe perscverinj,' poli>liei- whose file licks the hanlest porphyry

smooth. Do you want to know the power of the ton^'ue, and
the coercive force of mere phrases on the most tenacious coin

known— that of the country freeholder in his rustic lair?

—

Then listen to what soiue hi.i:h di^mitary of Paris industry

can tell you. for whose In-nefit \\)f<v clever pistons of tlie

steam enj^'ine called Specidation work, and strike, and sipieezc.

"Monsieur," --aid the director-cashier-numajrer-secretary-

and-chairman o| a famous Fire Insurance Company to an
experienced economist, "in the country, out of five hundred
thousand francs to he collected in renewinji insurance^, not

more than fifty thousand are paiil williujrly. The otlu'r four

hundred and fifty thousand are only extracted hy the persist-

ency of our afjents. who <:o to dun the customeTs who are in

arrears till they have renewed their jtolieie-. aed frijxhlen ami
excite them hy fearfid tales of (ires.— Elo(|uei;; ,-, the ,irift of

the jrah, is. in fact, nine-tenths of the matter in the wav.« and
means of workinj: our husiness."

To talk—to nuike oneself heard— is not this seduction? A
nation with two C'hamberis, a woman with two ears, alike are

23
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PARISIANS IN THE COrNTRT

1,,.,
' Vw ^.nd th.' Srrin.nl ar. th. perennial .nyth ..f a daily

1::;.,.,!:;: nl!-. ulud. ..gan, and ..11 probably only end w.th

''".;;;';!;' two bonr.- talk you oujrbt to have won a man ov^

. ;
• .ml •in •itlMrnev who had retired from business.

'^\v:ir;;urt;:mn;:r;ial traveler! Study the ma..

Xo e hi oliv.-.n-eon overeoat. his cdoak. hi. moroeco stock, h>s

pit iV ,l,H.-:triped eotton slurt. In that figure, so genu-

K;. ,.,.., „,d .haf it can stand fnetion. bow n^ny d.f!ern

/ V ., n.Mv discover See! What an athlete, what a

e::^:; ;;; it at^on ! H.^the wond-and his tong.^

a' arin. ..aman. he en.barks with a stock of mere words to

go Ind U for money, five or six hundred thmisand rancs^

fav in the fro/.en .uvan. the land of savages, of Iroquois-in

F an • ' The ta.k iK-fure him is to extract by a pureb' mental

proems and nainless op.ra,i.m the gold that lies buried in

rur.l hidin-places. The provincial fish will not stand the

Crpoorl or''the torch: .t is\mly to be caught in the seine or

the landin^-nct—the irentlest snare.
, , i i

' V ; vo^ever thinkagain without a shudder of the deluge

ofpimises which begins anew every day at dawn u, ^rance?

_You know the genus; now for the nidivulual.

There dwells in IMris a nuUchless bagman, the paragon of

his kind, a man possessing in the highest ^!^^^<^^^^^^
tion indisp<.nsable to success in his profession. In hi. words

t ol nnn.les with bird-lime: bird-lime to catch the victim

besmear it'and stick it to the trapper, vitriol to dissolve the

'"n?-H^-- !:^"hats-he trar.'W in Ml.; bu^ his gifts, and

t>,. l-il with which he eUMiared folks, had earned him such

; deb^^^^^^^ that .l.alers in rArlirh Paris, the dainty

3 i.'s' invented hi Paris workshops, positively cour ed h,m

to 1 dertake their busmes. Thus when he was in Pans on

. eturn from some triumphant progress, he was perpetually

, . i.ted ; in the provin...s the agents nuide imich of lum

,

; Par s the largest houses were respectful to h.m. Wel-

„ ei ent rtanied. and fed wherever he went, to h.m a break-
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fast or ii (linntT in solitude was a plcat^ure and a debaiuli. He

led tlie lifi' of a sovLTcigu—nay. butter, of a journalist. And

was iic not tlie livin^^ or^an of Paris trade?

His name was (iaudissart; and liis fame, his inllueiieo. and

the praises pi)ured on him iuid f,^ained him the cjiithet of

(iaudissart the (Jrcat. Whorevor he made his a!)pearane(',

whether in a counting house or an inn. in a drawin^r-room

or a dilifience. in a garret or a hank, each one would exclaim

on seeing him, ''Ah, ha! here is (iaudi>sart the (ireat '."'

Never was a nickname better stiitetl to the appearance,

the manners, the countenance, the voice, or the language of a

man. p]verything smiled on the Traveler, and he smiled on

all. Similia Similibm; he was for hoiiKeopathy: I'uns, a

horse-laugh, the complexion of a jolly friar, a Kabehiisian

aspect; dress, mien, charaiter, and face combined to give his

whole person a stamp of jollification and ribaldry.

Blunt in business, good-natured and capital fun. you would

have known him at once for a favorite of the (jrisettc—a man

who can climb with a grace to the top of a coach, oiler a hand

to a lady in ditliculties over getting out. jest with the postil-

ion about his bandana, and sell him a hat ; smile at the inn-

maid, taking her by the waist—or by the laney ; who at table

will imitate the gurgle of a bottle by tapfiing his cheek while

putting his tongue in it, knows to make beer go olf by draw-

ing the air between his lips, or can hit a champagne glass a

sharp blow with a knife without l)reaking it, saying to the

others, "Canyon do that?"—who chaffs shy travelers, contra-

dicts well-informed men, is supreme at table, and secures all

the best bits.

A clever man too, he could on occasion put aside all such

pleasantries, and look very serious when, throwing away the

end of his cigar, he would look out (m a town and say, "I

mean to see what the folks here are made of.'' Then Gaudis-

sart was the most cunning and shrewd of ambassadors. He

knew how to be the oflicial with the p'-efet. the capitalist with

the banker, orthodox and monarclm;il with the royalist, the

blunt citizen with the citizen—in short, all things to all men,
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jusl what 1k' ( u..ht to hv wlu.'ivver lie went, leavin<r (Jaudissart

iiulnm hiiii af,'iiiii as lie went out.

nail l,s;50 (iau.li-sart the <ireat remained faithfu to the

Artlrl, raris. Thi> line -f ln.>."es.. in all its hranehos ap-

tah - to the ^M-eater .unnlnT of hun.au lances, had enahle-l

:tostudvrhe..re,.otMhelu.art. iKultau.hthnn he

'.. of h,M->-»''^ivee!o,,uenee. thewav to opn the mo.t

lo:.lv fed n.onev ha^s, to ineUe the fa.u-y ot wne. and hu^

ban.i;of ehildren and servants, and to pc-sua.le them

! alifv It. None .. u..ll as he knew how to lure a dealer .>y

[,:; temptat.ms of a .ioh, a,.d to turn away at the n.m^
when his desn-e for the hait was at a climax, lie acknm^

.d.H.d his indel.tedn..-s to the hatter's trade, saying tha t

was hv studvini, the outside of the head tnat he had learned o

an.le;-tand'it> inside, that he was a^.-nstomed to l;na eaps to

fit folks, to throw hin,.elf at their head, and so forth, llis

jests on hats were inexhaustihle.

Xeverthele.s, after the .\u,n,.t and Oetoher of WO, he

eave up traveling in hats and the Arluir P.ns, and left off

tradini i„ all tliin,.s meehanieal and visihle to soar m the

.tier spheres of I'ariMan enterprise. He Lad ,iven up mat-

er for mind, a> he himxdf said, and n.anutaetuied prod-

ucts for the intiiutely more suhtle outcome of the intellect.

This needs explanation.
, q , ^.

The stir and upsc.t <.f 1S:50 pave rise, as everyhody knows

to tiie new hirth of various anti<,uated ideas which skilful

peculators .trove to rejuvenate. After ^SW ideas were more

than ever a marketahle eomniodity, and, as was once said

hv a writer who is clever ciouoh to puhlish nothing more

ideas than poeket-handkenhiefs are filched nowadays^ borne

dav. perhaps, then> may h. an Hxchan.e tor ideas; but even

„ow -00.1 or had. ideas Inn. their price, are regarded as a crop

i„,,;rt..d. transferred, and sold, can he realized, and are

viewed as an investment. When there are no ideas m the

nuirket speculators try to hring words into fa.hiou, to give

thnn the con.isten..y of an idea, and live on those word.^- a.

|jjj.(iic !ivi' on millet.
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Nay, do not laugh I A word irf ad good as an idea in a

country wlicre the ticket on the bale is thouglit more of than

the contents. Have we not seen the book trade thriving on

the word picturesque when literature had sealed the doom of

tlie word fantastic.

Consequently, the excise has levied a tax on the intellect;

it has exactly measured the acreage of advertisements, has

assessed the prospectus, and weighed thought—Kue de la

I'aix Hotel du Timbre (the Stamp Otlice). On being con-

stituted taxable goods, the intellect and i<s products were

bound to obey the metliod used in manuf:i(turing undertak-

ings. Thus the ideas conceived after drinking in the brain

of some of those apparently idle Parisians wiio do battle on

intellectual ground while emptying a bottle or carving a

pheasant's thigh, were handed over the day after their mental

birth to commercial travelers, whose i)usiness it was to set

forth, with due skill, urbi ct orbi, tlie fried bacon of adver-

tisement and prospectus by which tiie departmental mouse is

tempted into the editor's trap, and becomes known in the vul-

gar tongue as a subscriber, or a siiareholder, a corresponding

member, or, perhaps, a backer or a part owner—and being

always a flat.

"What a flat I am !" has more than one poor investor ex-

claimed after being tem])ted by the prospect of founding

something, which has fii.ally proved to be the founding that

melts down some thousand or twelve hundred francs.

"Subscribers are the fools who cannot understand that it

costs more to forge ahead in the realm of intellect than to

travel all over Europe," is the speculator's view.

So there is a constant struggle going on between the dila-

tory public which declines to pay the Paris taxes and the col-

lectors who, living on their percentages, baste that public with

new ideas, lard it with undertakings, roast it with prospec-

tu-fs, spit it on flattery, and at last eat it up with some new

sauce in which it gets caught and intoxicated like a fly in

treacle. What has not been done in f'rance since 1S30 to

stimulate the zeal, the conceit of the intelligent and prugres-

M
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sic, inassrs? Till.., .nnlal>. dipln.ua., a .ort of b-ion of

llouor inv.nu.l f-.r llu' vul>,.ir .narlyr., i.avo crovy.k.d ..n oach

others 1kv1>. And thru .•^.•^ inaiiulactuRT (.1 intellectual

conunu.l,ue. ha^ diMov.ivd a .pice, a .peeial eondunent, li.s

parucular makeweight. Iknee the prun„-e. ..1 i.renuums an.l

>i auaeipated dividend^; iieuee the a.lverf.ements ot eoie-

bra'eu name, withuut the kncwledge ..i' the hapless artists

uhu own then., and thu> hn.l themselves imi.lieale.l unawares

HI m..re undertakin-s than then aiv days in the y^^-^^
the Law could not f.nv.ee this theft nf names, lleiiee too, this

rape of ideas which the contractors for {.uhlic iiitelligcnee—

Uke the slave merchants of the Kast-snateh from the pa-

ternal brain at a tender a;:e, and strip and para.le betore the

Ureenhorn, tluir bewildered Sultan the terrible public who

if not amused, beheads them by stopjiin- their rations ot

^"^This mania of the dav reacted on (iaudissart the (^.roat,

and thi< was how. A company -ot up to elTect insurances

on life and property hcar.l of his irresistible eloquence, and

ofTere.1 him extraordinarily handsome terms, which he ac-

ceT>ted The bai-ain con.-ludcd, the comi)act signed, tlie hag-

min was weaned of the past under the eye of the ScnTotanr

to the Societv. who frce-l Gaudissart s mind of its swaddling-

clothes, explained the dark corners of the business, taught

liim its lingo, showed him all the mechanism bit by bit, anat-

omi/ed the particular class of the public on whom he was to

work <tuired him with cant phrases, crammed him with repar-

tees stocked him with peremptory arguments, and. so to speak,

nut' an edge on the tongue that was to operate on lite in

France. The puppet responded admirably to the care lav-

ished on him bv Monsieur the Secretary.

The direct.u's of the IiiMiranee Company were so hm.l in

their praises of (biudissar- the (Ireat, showed him so much

attention, put the tah'nts of this Ining prospectus in so favor-

able a litrht in the higher . irlcs of banking and of intellec-

tual diplomacv, that the fnancial managers of two news-

paper^ then l.Ving but sinr, dea.l,, thought of employing him
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!,, tout for sul)>(rii)ti(.ns. Thr (Jh'hr. th<- cr^^in of the 'loc-

irinr? of Sainl-Siiiion, iiml tlie Muuirwcnt, a Hcpuhlican

j.aj.iT. iiivttrd Ciauili.-sart tlic (iivat to tlu'ir prualc ollkc> an<l^

'j,roini>0(l him. each, ten francs a lusid on cvrry sul)>cTibfr if

hr s.cuml a thousand. l)at only fivf fran.> a head if ho could

, ;ii(h no more than live humlivd. As the Unr of the political

;,;qR.r (lid not interfere with that of the Insurance fom-

paiiy, the bnr'rain was concluded. At the same time, (iau-

dissart demanded an indemnity of live hundred francs^ for the

week he must spend in "•rettin-r up" the doctrine <>i Sainl-

Simon. pointing: ont what elTorts (d' memory and hrain would

be necei^sary to enable him to become thorou.uddy conversant

with this artUlc, and to talk (d" it so coherently as to avoid,

said he, "puttinir his foot in it."

He made no claim on the Kei)ublicans. In the first place,

he himself ha<l a leaninj,' to Republican notions—the only

\iews according to the (;audis^arl philosoj.hy that could bring

abou; rational e(iualily : and then (iaudissart hail ere now dab-

bled in the plots of the French carhonnrl. He had even been

arrested, but released for hick of evidence; and finally, he

pointed out to the bankers of the paper that since July ho

had allowed his mou.-tache to grow, and that he miw only

needed a particular shape of ca]i aii.l h'lig spurs to be repre-

sentative of the Republic.

So for a week he went every morning to be Saint-Simonized

at the Globe office, and every evening he haunted the bureau

of the Insurance Company to learn the elegancies of financial

slang. His aptitude and memory were so good, that he was

ready to start by the 15th of .\pril. the date at which ho usu-

ally set out on iiis first annual circuit.

Two larffo commercial house-, alarmed at the downward

tendency of trade. tcmpt(Ml the ambitious Gaadissart still to

undertake their agency, and the King of Commercial Travel-

ers showed his clemency in consideration »( old friendship and

of the enormous percentage he was to take.

"Listen to me, my little Jenny. "" said he. riding in a hack-

ney cab with a pretty little flower-maker.
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Every trulv fzreat man lovos to bo tyranniziMl ..vor by some

f,.fbl.' riviituiv, and .lonnv was (iaudissarfs tyrant; ho was

m'in- lior homo at olt^vn oVlock from Iho Gi/mmise thoatro,

whoro ho had taken hor in full dro.>s to a private box on the

"^'•Whon I come baok. Jonnv. 1 will furnish your room quite

olo-antlv That -awkv Mathildo, who makes you sick with

horinnuen.loos. hor real Indian shawls brought by tho Rus-

sian \n.ha.-:.d<.r"s messengers, hor silver-gilt, and her Rus-

sian I'riu.r who is, it strikes mo. a rank humbug-even she

shall not lind a fault in it. 1 will devote all the ChiUlrcn

J ean get in the provinees to tho decoration of your room.

"Well that is a nieo storv, I must say." cried the florist^

"What vou monster of a man. you talk to me so coolly of

your ehiidren \ Do you suppose I will put up with anything

of that kind?"
. ^ t^ • ^t

"I'shaw! Jenny, are you out of your wits? It is a way ot

talking in my lino of business."

" V T)rottv'line of business indeed!"

"Well, but listen; if you go on talking so much, you wil

find voursolf in tho right."

"I'fhoos.- always to be in tho right! I may say you are {

cool hand to-night."
o t u +

"You will not let me sav what I have to say? I have t(

vx\<h a most eapital idea, a magax.ine that is to be brought ou

for ehildron. In our walk of life a traveler, when he ha

worked up a town and got. let us say. ten subscriptions to th

Children's Mngnzinv, savs 1 have got ton Children: just as, i

I had ten subsori])tions to tho Moiivrmrnt, I should simply sa

I have got ton Mouvrmml.^.—Sinv do you understand.-'

"\ pretty thing too!—So vou are meddling m politics,

can'-oo vou already in Sainto-Polagie. and shall have to trc

tluTo to' S.-0 vou evorv .lav. Oh. when w.> love a man, m

word' If we knew what we are in for. we should leave yo

to manage f.^r voursolves. von monl-Well. well, you are g.

ing to-morrow." don't let us get the black dog on our shou

ders ; it is too silly."
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will

The cab drew up lirforc a pn-tty houric. newly built in the

Hue (i'Artois. wbcrc Caudissart and .leniiy went up to the

fourth Hoor. Here resided Mademoiselle Jenny Courand, who

uas conininnly supp(>>ed to have been privately nmrriod to

Caudissart, a'report which the traveler did not d.Miy. To

maintain her power over liini, Jenny ('i>uranil ininiieUei' liiiu

i.) pay her a thousand little attentions, always threatening' to

.ihandon him to his fate if he failed in the least of them.

Caudissart was to write to her from each town he stopped

at and give an account of every action.

"And how many Children will you want to furnish my

room?" said she, throwing oiT her .shawl and sitting down by

a good firo.

"1 get five sous on each subscription."

"A pretty joke! Do you expect to nuike me a rich woman

—five sous at a time. Unlos you arc a Wandering Jew and

have vour pocket sewn up tight."

"But, Jenny, I shall get thousands of Children. Just think,

the little ones havi' never had a j)aper <>f their own. However,

I am a great simpleton to try to explain the economy of bus-

iness to you—you understand nothing about sucli matters."

"And pray, then, Gaudissart, if 1 am such a gaby, why do

vou love me?"
"Because you are such a sublime gaby! Listen, Jenny.

You see, if I can get people to take the Globe and the Mouve-

ment, and to pay their insurances, instead of earning a miser-

able eight or ten thousand francs a year by trundling around

like a man in a show. 1 may make twenty to thirty thousand

francs out of one round."

"Unlace my stays, Gaudissart, and pull straiglit—don't

drag me askew."

"And then," said the commercial traveler, as he admired

the girl's satin shoulders. "I shall be a sharehold.T in the

papers, like Finot, a friend of mine, the son of a hatter, who

has thirty thousand francs a year, and will get himself made

a peer!
'
And when you think of little Popinot !—By the

way, I forgot to tell you that Monsieur Popinot was yester-

i

fw
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dav inM.lc Mini<trr nf Cniiun nv. Wi.v MmuM rmt I too 1k!

a>nliitMu.r Ah. Iwi! I .•uM •asily ..itd. lli> r;n.t ut tho

'l',.il,„,„.. ;,„.l 1 niiuiit In' ina.lf a MiiiiMrr-sonirtlunj; liko a

Miiiistt'i- ton! .Iii-i li-lfii:

•' •C.iul.'iiH'n."
•

aiiil W tnok liis Stan.! lu'lnn<i (in armchair,

•'•the I'lvs^ I- lint a iiuiv tool, not a m.Tc trado. l-'n'ii, the

p,M„t ..I Nirw nf ih. politician, til.' l'.v- IS an Institution.

\,,u- w.. aiv ahM)lutclv r.-ivin'.! luMv t,. take the political

vi.'w of thm-s. li.n.'.'"'"-lu' paii-'d I'nr hr.-ath—"'lifncc wo

aiv hnuu.l tn in.iuir- wh.'th.T it is UM'ful or nusclncvous,

wh.'tlur it >li..ul.l 1).' .'n.oura-c.l .,r rcprcssc.l. whether it

shoiii.! 1..' taxe.l ..!• rre,—^e^iolls .iuesti..n> all, I lu'lu-ve I

.^hall n.)l i)e wa-tin-- the pre<'i..u> moiii.'iits .)f this Chaniber

l)y inve^ti;.'atiii- this article aii.l >howiiij.' vou the c.n.litions

of the ease. We ar.' walking ..n t.) a precipice.
_
The Laws

iudeeil are not >.) guarded as th.'V should ho

"II. .w i> that?" said he, locking at .I.'nny. "Hvory orator

yavs that Franco is inarchiniX t. .wards a precipice: they either

saV that or th.'V talk .d' the Charint ni the State and political

tenip.'sts aii.l cl.)ii.ls „n tlu' h..ri/<.n. Don't I kn..w ."very

yhade nf cnl..r! I know the d.>.l-es of every tra.le.— .\nd do

vou kn.>w whv ? I was horn will, a caul .m. My grandmother

kept the .aul, aii.l I will give it to y..u. So, you see, I shall

soon i>e in j)nwer I""

"Why shoul.ln't I he Baron Oaiidissart and Poor of France:'

Has n<)t M.msieur Toitinnl he.'ii twice returne.l .l.'|>uty for

the f..urth ArroiHlisscmciil :—\ud he dines with Louis-Phil-

ipp,.. Finnt is t.) he a ("nuiicillor of State, they say. Oh', if

nnlv thev wouhl ^end me t.. London as \mhassador. I am

the man't.. nonplus the Fnglish. I can tell y.m. Xolmdy has

ever caught (;audi^sart napi)ing—(iau.li>sart the Croat. Xo,

no -" i'^^is over got the hotter of me. an.l no on.' ever shall in

any line polities <.r imii..lirios. here or anywhere. But foi

fno i>res.'nt I must give nr. mind tn insurin- property to thi

Glohr. to the M^nirrmcnt, tn the Ckildini's paper, and to the

Arlicl- Je I'aris."
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"V<»U will !»( .!Ui;:llt nV(T Vnlir llr\i>|)illirl>. I Will l.l> a

wa^'ci- tluit \>ni will iini ^cl as fur a^ ruiluTs williuiii ln'iug

lIuIR'.""

"I am rcadv to lift, my jcwi'l."

"A shawl :••

"Dmif. ir I lo.-c tlif shawl. 1 will p> hack to tradi' and

iiiit>. lint, r.'l ihr In'tt.r of (iaiidissirt? Never I iirvcr !"

Ami ill'' ilhiMrinii> cummrniai lra\rliT stni(k on atiiliu'i'

III front of .I.Miiiy, jo.ikin;.' at her haii-htily. one hand m Ins

waistcoat, and his head half turned in a NaixdeoH'e pose.

"How ali.-nrd you an! What have you heeii eatinj: this

eveniii','?"

(iaudissart was a man of eii,dit-and-thirty. of middle

heijiht. inirly and fat, a.s a man is who is aeeii-tomed to ^o

aiiout in mail-coaches ; his face was as round as a pumpkin,

llorid. and with re^Milar features resemhlim: the traditional

iv}»e adopted hy sculptors in I'Very country for their statues

• if Abundance, of Law, Force, Commerce, and the like. His

prominent stomach was pear-shaped, and his 1(>l's were thin,

hut he was wiry and active. He })icked up Jenny, who was

iialf undressed, and carried her to her hed.

"Hold your tonjrue, free ironiiiv," said he. ''Ah, you don't

know anything,' about the free woman and Saint-Simonism,

and antaj:onisni. and Fourierism, and criticism, and deter-

mined push—well it is—in short, it is ten francs on every

subscription, Madame (Jaudissart."

"On my honor, you are goin/ erazy. Gaudissart."

'•Always more and more crazy aKout you," said he, tossing

his hat on to the sofa.

Ne.xt day, after breakfasting in style with Jenny Courand,

(iaudissart set out on horseback to call in all the market

towns which he had been particularly instructed to work up

by the various companies to whose success he was devoting

his genius. After spending forty-live days in healing the

country Iving between i'aris and Blois. he stayed for a fort-

night in "this little city, devoting tlii' time to writing letters

and visiting the neighboring towns. The day before leaving
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tor Tt)urH hi' wrote I.. Mad.iiKMsrllr .I.Miny (^>^I^nn.l the f<.l-

lowiii" Irtt.T, of wln.l. th.' fiilnrs^ iui.l clmriM cannot !..

inat.ir.-.l hv aiiv narrntiv.-. and whul. alx. sorvcs to prove the

jHruliar U'Kitima. y of tlir tic.-, that hound those two persons

togc'thiT.

Letter from Gaudissart to .Jenny Courand.

"My in; mi .Iknvy.— 1 am afraid you will loso your bet.

U\n' Napoleon, (iaudissart has his star, and will know

no WattTlo... I have triiunphed everywhere uuih-r tiie condi-

tions >el forth. Th<' Ins'iraiue i.usiness is doinj: very well.

Between I'aris ami Ulois 1 senuvd near on two millions; but

towards the mid-iU- "f I'" ranee hea<ls are remarkably hard, and

millions inilnitelv seareer. The Article I'nns toddles oil

nieelv. as usual; it is a rin^ on your fin.-rer. With my UPual

rattle, I can alwavs come round the shopkeepers. I Rot rid of

6ixtv-two Ternaux shawls at Orleans; l)ut, on my honor, I

don't know what they will do with them unless they put them

back on the sheep.
. . , , • x

"\s to the newspaper line, the Deuce is in it! that is quite

another pair of >hoes. (iod above us! what a deal of piping

those good people take before they have learned a new tune.

1 have "ot no more than sixtv-two Moiivrmrnt.^ so far; and

that in^my whole jouriiev is less than the Ternaux shawls

in one town. These rasc.dlv Hepublicans won't subscribe at

all- you talk to them, and they talk: they are quite of your

wav "of thinking, and vou soon are all agreed to upset every-

thin<' that exists. Do you think the man will fork out? Not a

bit o'f it. And if he has three scpiare inches of ground, enough

to grow a doz.'ii cabbages, or wood enough to cut a toothpick,

V(,ur ma i will talk of the M'ttlement of landed estate, of tax-

ation, an.i crops, and compensation—a pack of nonsense, while

1 wa^te mv time and spittle in patriotism. Business is bad,

and" the }iuuirmcnt generdly is dull. I am writing to the

owners in sav -o. And I am very .-^orry as a matter of opinion.

"As to the Glubc, that is another story. If I talk of the
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new doctritu's to tiifn wlm ^<'l'm likely In Iiavi' a Iciiiiing to

i>urh quirk.-, ymi iniKlit think it was n propn.-al \> burn tlnir

housf down. I tri! llicin it is the cninin,,' tliiii;,', the iiinst

advantaf^i'ou,'- In thfir inlrrc'-ts, the priiiriplr ;if \v<irk hy which

nothing is lost;—thi-t nu'ii lia\c <>|i[)ri's.-r(l nit ii h.n^' tnoiijfli,

that wiiniaii is a tijavc. that we tniist :trivc {•> .sfcure the tri-

umph of the iiTt'ni I(K'a of thrift, and aihicvc a ninri' rational

ro-ordination of Society— in .short, all the rhodoinotitade at

my command. All in vain! .\s so(.ri a.s 1 start on thi^ s^ub-

ject, the.se country louts .shut up their cuplioards a.s if 1 had

come to (^teal soniethin^,'. and he^' nio to be olT.

"What fools the^e owls are! The Glohr is nowhere.—

I

told them so. I said, 'You are too advanceil. You are get-

ting forward, and that is all very well ; hut you must have

somethinp to show. In the provinces tlu'v want to see results.'

However. I have got a hundred Glohrs; and, seeing the den-

sity of these country noodles, it is really a miracle, liut 1

promise them euch a heap i-f fine things, that be han?ed if I

know how the Glohul(>s, or (Ilobists, or (Jlobites. or (llobiana

are ever going to give them. However, as tlu'V assured me

that they would arrange the world far better than it is ar-

ranged at present, I lead tiie way and prophesy good things

at ten francs per head.

"There is a farmer who thought it must have to do with

Boils, by reason of tne name, and I rammed the GUAie down

his throat; he will take to it, I feel sure; he has a prominent

forehead, and men with prominent foreheads are always ido-

ologists.

"But as to the Children! give mo the Children. I got two

thousand Children lictweeii Paris and B!oi.s—a nice little

turn ! .\nd there is less waste of words. Y'ou show the pict-

ure to the mother on the sly, so that the child vmts to see;

then, of course, the child sees; and he tugs at mamma's skirts

till he gets his paper, because 'Daddy has hisn paper.' Mam-

ma's gown cost twenty francs, and .she does not want it torn

by the brat; the paper costs but six francs, that is cheaper;

BO the subscription is dragged out. It is a capital, and meets
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ii mil want— M'liu-lliiii.ir l.ctwcfii \hv Mi-Mr-|.liim and the pict-

uri-lM)nk, the two ..tcrnni riaMn-s cf (.luMhn.ul. And they

can read, tnn, tlirsc trcnzh'd Wrats.

"Ilciv. at the ial)l.'-(riiMic. 1 had a disputo a])out nows-

papcrs and niv npini(.n-. I \va> .ittin-. prafrfnUy oatincj,

l,v t!if -idc pf a man m a vliit.' hat wlio wa- rcadini: the De-

hot.^. Sai<l 1 In nivM'ir. -1 niiiM .ixivc him a tasto nf my olo-

quenee. llfiv is a man vhn i. all fnr the dvna^tv. I must

try to catcli liim. Sucdi a triumph would he a >plendid fore-

cast of su.rcss as a Minister." So 1 .ct to work, hciriiinm^' l)y

praisin.i: hi> paiHT. It was a precious lon^^ Joh. I can tell you.

From one tiling lo anotlier I hepin to overrule my man. giv-

ing him t'ourdiorse speeclies, arguments in F sharp, and all

the precious riioil.Miiontade. Kveryhody was listening, and I

saw a man wiili ./«/// in hi> iiumstaciies. ready to bite for the

Monrniinit. But. hy ill-luek. 1 don't know how I let slip the

word ijaiiarite (old wou.an). Away went my dynastic white

hat—and a i)ad hat too. a Lyons hat, half silk and half cotton

—with the hit lietween his teeth in a fury. S.) I put on my

grand air—you know it—and I say to him. -Heyday, mon-

sieur, you are a hot i)ot ! If you are vexed. 1 am ready to

answer for my words. 1 fought in July •—•Though I am

the father of a family." says lie. '1 am ready " —'Vou are

the father of a iamiiy. my dear sir." say I. 'Vou have chil-

jn'U :-"- • Yes, monsieur."—M )f eleven r"—-Thereabouts."—

•Well, then, monsieur. The Children's Ma<jnzine is just about

to be publi.-hed— .-ix francs jier aniiuiti, <me number a month,

two columns, contributors of the highest literary rank, got up

in the best style, good ]>aper. illustrations fnmi ilrawings by

our lir.-t arti.-ts. genuine India paper proofs, and colors that

will not fade." And then I -ive him a broadside. The father

is overpowered '. The .s(iual.ble ends in a subscription.

••'No oiu! but (jaudis^art .an })lay that game," cried little

tomtit Laniard to that long noodle Bulot when he told him

the .-tory at the cafe.

"To-morrow 1 am otf to .Xinboise. I shall do Amboise in

two days, and write next from Tours, where I am going to
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try my hand on the doadlii'st country from the point of view

of intellmonco and spcculatu.n. Hut on the honor of (iaudis-

sart. they will he don.", they ^hnll he done! n<me hrown

!

By-hye, fittle one: love me l(m<r, and he true to me. Fidelity

tlirouKh thick and thin is om' of the cliaracteristics of the

free woman. Who kisses your eyes?
^^

"Yours, Felix for ever.

Five davs lat(T Gaudissart set out one mornin.'jr from the

Faisfiii liotel. wliere he put uj. at Tours, and went to Vouvray,

a rich and po].ulous district wh.-re the puhlic mind seemed to

him to be open to conviction. He wa- Irottin- alnn? the river

(juav on his natr. tliinking no more of ll:.' speirlies lie was

almut to make tlian an actor tliinks of \U' part lie has played

ii hundred times. (iaudi<sart tho (Wvat cant, red on. admir-

ing the landscape, and thinking of nothing, never dreaming

that the happy 'alleys of XOuvray were to witness the over-

throw of iiis commercial infalliliility.

L will here he necessarv to give tic r'ad(M- some insight into

the public spirit of Touraine. Tlie peculiar wil of a sly ro-

mancer, full of banter an<l epigram, which -tami.s every page

of Habelais" work, is the faithful e\])ressi(m of the Tourangeau

nature, of an intellect as keen an.l polished as it must inevi-

tably be in a province where tiie Kings of France long held

their court: an ardent, artistic, poetical, and luxuri.ms nature,

but prompt to forirct its first impuls. . The softness of the

atmosphere, the beauty of the cliniale. a certain ease of liv-

ing and simplicitv .d' manner-^, soon siille the fcling for art.

na'rrow the most expansive heart, lUid corrode the most tena-

cious will.

Iransplanr the native of Tourainc and hi< (pialities de-

velop and lead to great tilings, as has been proved in tlu' most

dissimilar wavs, bv Rabelais and by Semblancay :
by Plantin

the printer and bv Descartes: by P.ou(icault. the Xapoleon

of his (lav : bv i'inaigricr. who pi.inted the greater part of our

Cathedral glass: by VervilK and Courier. But. left at home,

the couutrvnian of Touraine. so remarkable elsewhere, re-

I *
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mains like the In.lian on his rug, like the Turk on his divan,

lie uses liis wit to make fun of his neighbor, to amuse him-

self, and to live happy to tlie end of his days. Touraine is

the true Abbey of Theienia. so much praised in Gargantua^s

book. Consenting nuns may be found there, as in the poet's

dream, and the good cheer sung so loudly by Kabelais is su-

preme.

As to his indolence, it is sublime, and well characterized

in the popular witticism: "Touraiigeau. will you have some

l,roth?"—"Yes."—"Then bring your bowl."—"I am no longer

liungry."'
i ,

Is it to the glee of the vinedresser, to the harmonious beauty

of the loveliest scenery in France, or to the perennial peace

of a province which has always escaped the invading armies

of the foreigner, that the soft indifference of those mild and

easy habits is due? To this question there is no answer. Go

yourself to that Turkev in France, and there you will stay,

Indolent, idle, and happy. Though you were as ambitious as

Napoleon, or a poet like Byron, an irresistible, indescribable

influence would compel you to keep your poi-try to yourself,

and reduce your most ambitious schemes to day-dreams.

Gaudissart the Great was fated to meet in \'ouvray one

of those indigenous wags whose mockery is offensive only by

its absolute perfection of fun, and with whom he had a deadly

battle. Kightiv or wrongly, your Tourangeau likes to come

into his father's property. Hence the doctrines of Saint-

Simon were held particularly odious, and heartily abused in

those parts; still, only as things are hated and abused in Tou-

raine, with the disdain and lofty pleasantry worthy of the land

of -rood stories and jokes phiyed between neighbors—a spirit

wliii-h is vanishing day by day before what Lord Byron called

English Cant.

After putting up his horso at the Soldi d'Or, kept by one

Mitouflet. a discliargcd Gren;idier of the Imperial Guard, who

had married a wealthy mistress of vinelands. and to whose

care he solemnly contidec'. his steed. Gaudissart. for his sins,

went first to the prime wit of Vouvray, the life and soul of
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the district, the jester whose reputation and nature alike made

it incumbent on him to keep his neij?hhor"s spirits up. This

rustic P'iKaro, a retired dyer, was tlie happy possessor of seven

or eight thousand francs a year, of a i)relty liousc on the slope

of a hill, of a plump little wife, and of robust lieallh. For

ten years past he had had nothing to do l)ut to take care of

his garden and his wife, to get his daughter married, to play

his game of an evening, to keep himsL-lf informed of ail the

scandal that came within his jurisdiction, to give trouble at

elections, to squabble with the great landowners, and arrange

big dinners; to air himself on the (piay. inquire what was

going on in the town, and bother tlie i>riest ; and, for dra-

matic interest, to look out for the sale of a plot of ground

that cut into the ring fence of bis vineyard. In short, he

lived the life of Touraine, the life of a small country town.

At the same time, he was the most important of the minor

notabilities of the place, and the leader of tlie sinall propri-

etors—a jealous and envious class, chewing the cud of slander

and calumny against the aristocracy, and repeating them with

relish, grinding everything down to one level, hostile to every

form of suporiority, scorning it indeed, with the admirable

coolness of ignorance.

Monsieur Vernier—so this little great man of the place

was named—was finishing his breakfast, between his wife

and his daughter, when Gaudissart made his appearance in

the dining-room—one of the most cheerful dining-rooms for

miles round, with a view from the windows over the Loire

and the Cher.

"Is it to Monsieur Vernier himself that T have the honor

?'• paid the traveler, bending his vertebral column with

60 much grace that it seemed to be elastic.

"Yes, monsieur." said the wily dyer, interrupting him with

a scrutinizing glance, by which he at once took the measure

of the man he had to do with.

"I have come, monsieur." (laudissart went on, "to request

the assistance of your enlightenment to direct me in this dis-

trict whore, as I learn from Mitoutlet, you exert the greatest

24
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irillucnoo. I am an I'liii.ssarv. monsieur, to this I^cpailment

in iH'half of an undtTlakin;,' of tlu' liij^'liust imporlancr, backed

by bankers who are anxious "
'
"Anxious to swindle us!" -aid Vernier, lau;:liinp. Ion, since

used to deal with the eommercial traveh-r and to folio*/ his

game.

"Just so/' rejjlied (iaudissart the (ireat witli perfect .
.,-

pudeiice. "Hut, a.- you very well know. sir. since you are so

clear-si.tihted. people are not to be -windled unle they think

it to their intiTcst to allow tlicm>clvr's to be swindled. I bej.;

vou will nut lake me for one of the common ruck of com-

mercial gentlemen who trust tt> cunning or importunity to

win success. 1 am no longer a Irareirr: 1 was one. monsieur,

and I glory in it. But f have now a mission of supreme im-

portance, which ought to make every man of superior mind

regard mo as devoted to the enlightennR'nt of his fellow-

countrvnien. Be kind enough to liear me. monsieur, and you

will find that you will have ])rofited greatly by the half hour's

conversation 1 beg you to grant me. The great Paris bankers

have not merely lent their namc^s to thi> concern, as t(> certain

discreditable speculations >iich as I call mere rat-trap>. So,

no, nothing of the kind. I can assure you. I would nev<T al-

low myself to engage in promoting such booby-traps. Xo,

monsieur, the soundist and most respectable houses in Paris

are concerned in the undertaking, both as shareholders and

a.- guarantors

And Gaudissart unrolled the frippery of his phrases, while

Monsieur A'ernier listened with an anVctation of interest that

quite deceived the orator. I'ut at the word guarantor, Ver-

nier had, in fact, ceased to heed this bagman's rhetoric: he

was 1)ent on i>laying him some sly trick, so as to clear oiT this

kind of Parisian caterpillnr. once for all. from a district

justly regarded as l)arbarian by speculators, who can get no

footing there.

At the head of a delightful valb'v. known as the ValUe co-

qucltr. from its curves and bi nds. new at every step, and each

more cnarniing than tin' last, whether you go up or down the
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wimlin<r slope, tliorc ilwdt. in a littli' lion-c siirrouinlcil l.v a

vincyun], a more tliaii lialf-era/.y creature naiiied Mar^'aritis.

This man. an Italian l)v l)irtli, was married, hut had im i liil-

dren. and his wife took eare <il' him witli a <le;:ree nf eouraixe

that was universally admired; for Madame Mar<raritis cer-

tainly ran some risk in livinjr with a man who. anKui;; other

manias, insisted on always havintr two lonj: knives ahmit iiim.

not unfrefjuently threatening her with them. Rut who does

not know the admirahle dev.)tion with which country iieople

eare for alllicted creatures, perhaps in eonseipieiice of the

discredit that attaches to n middle-class wife if she ahandons

her child or her husband t<. the tender mercies of a public

asylum? .\<;'ain. the aversion is well known which country

folks feel for paying a hundred louis, or perhaps a thousand

crowns, the price charired at Charei'ton or in a private asy-

lum. If anv one spoke to ^Madame ^ilargaritis of Dubuisson,

Ksquirol. BJancho. or other mad-do(tors. she preferred, with

lofty indignation, to keep her three thousand francs and her

goodman.

The inexplicable caprices of this worthy's insanity being

closely connected with the cour,-e of my story, it is nei'dfu! to

mention some of his more conspicuous vagaries. Margaritis

would always go out as soon as it began to rain, to walk bare-

headed among his vines. Indoors he was perpetually asking

for the newspaper: jus, to satisfy him. his wife or the maid-

servant would give him an old luiiniitl (rfinln-rf-Lnirr and

for seven years he had never di.-covered that it wa- always

the same copy. A doctor might perhaps have found it inter-

esting to note the connection between his attacks of ;isking

for the paper and the variations in the weather. The poor

madnuin's constant occuj)ation was to study the state of the

sky and its elfect on the vines.

When his wife had company, which was almost every even-

ing—for the neighbors, in pity for her positi(m. came in to

play boston with her—Margaritis sat in silence in a corner,

never moving; hut when ten o'clotk struck ijy a clock in a

tall wooden case, he rose at the last stroke with the mechan-
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ical precision of the figures moved hy a spring in a German
toy, went slowly up to the card-players, looked at them with

eyes strangely like the Jiiitomatic gaze of the (Jreeks and

Turkri to be seen in the Boulevard du Temple in Paris, and

said, "Go away I"'

At times, however, this man recovered his natural wits, and

could then advise liis wife very shrewdly as to the sale of her

wine; but at those times he was exceedingly troublesome,

stealing dainties out of the cupboards and eating them in

secret.

Occasionally when the customary visitors came in, he an-

swered their incjuiries civilly, but he more often replied quite

at random. To a lady who asked him, ''How are you to-day,

Monsieur Margaritis ''—"I have shaved," he would reply,

"and you?"

"Arc you better, monsieur?" another would say. "Jerusa-

lem! Jerusalem I" was the answer. But he usually looked at

them vith a blank face, not speaking a word, and then his

wife would say, "The goodman cannot hear anything to-day."

Twice or thrice in the course of live years, always about the

time of the equiuo.x, lie had llown into a rage at this remark,

had drawn a knife, and shrieked, "That hussy disgraces me!"
Still, he drank, ate, and walked out like any man in per-

fect health; and by degrees every one was accustomed to pay

him no more respect or attention than if he had been a clumsy

piece of i'urniiure.

Of all his eccentricities, there was one to which no one had

ever been able to discover a clue; for the wise heads of the

district had in the course of time accounted for, or explained,

most of the poor lunatic's niiiddest acts. lie insisted on always

having a sack )f lour in tiie house, and on keeping two casks

of wine from the vintage, never allowing any one to touch

either the flour or the wine. But when the month of June

came round, he began to be anxious to sell the sack and the

wine-barrels with all the frctfulncss of a madman. Madame
Margaritis generally told him that she had sold the two

puncheons at an exorbitant price, and gave hira the money,
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which he thon hid without his wife or his servant ever having

succeeded, even hv watchin>r. in discovering tlie hiding-place.

The day before "(iaudissart's visit to Vouvray, Madame Mar-

garitis ha.l iia.l more dilliculty than ever in managing her

hushand. wlio had an attaclv of lucid reason.

"1 declare I dn not kuow how I shall get through to-mor-

row." said she to Madame Vernier. "Only fancy my old

man insisted on seeing his two casks of wine. And he gave

„,e no peace all dav till 1 shuwd him two full puncheons.

Our neighbor, I'ierre C'hamplain, luckily had two casks he

had not been able to sell, and at my recpiest he rolled them

into our cellar. .\nd then what must he want, after seeing

the casks, but nothing will content him but selling them him-

'\Madame Vernier had just been telling her husband of thi3

diilicult state of things when Gaudissart walked in. At the

commercial traveler's v.ry first words Vernier determined to

let him loose on old Margaritis.
, ., r. ^

"Monsieur," replied the dv.r, when Oaudissart the Great

had^xhausted his first broadside, "'i will not conceal from

vou that vour undertaking will meet with great obstacles in

this district. In our part of the world the good folks go on,

bodilv. in a war of their own; it is a country wlu-re no new

idea can ever take root. We live as our fathers did, amusing

oursehrs bv eating four meal^ a day, occupying ourselves

bv looking after our vineyards, and selling our wme at a good

price Our notion of business is, very honestly, to sell things

for more than they est. We shall go on in that rut. and

neither God nor the devil can get us out of it. But I will

crive vou some good advice, and good advice is worth an eye.

We have in this neighl)orhood a n-tire.l banker, in whose judg-

ment 1 niv^elf hav" the utmost confidence, and if you win liis

Pupport YOU shall have mine. I f your proposals offer any sub-

S II prospects, and we are convinced of it. Monsieur Mar-

garitis' vote carries mine with it. and there are twenty well-

fo-do houses in ^'ouvray where purses will be opened and

your panacea will be tried.'
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As she lu'iinl liiiii nictilinii the iiiiidinan, Mailiuno Vernier

lof)k('<l ii[) iit her hiishiind.

'|U the wav. I liclicvc tny wife was just pning to call on

Aliidaiiic Mai-LTaritis with a noij:lil)or of ours. Wait a inimitc,

am! ihr ladi'-s will slmw y<>u thi- way.—You can i;<) round

ami pick uj) Madaiiic I'oiitaiiicr," said tlic old dyer with a

wink at his wife.

Tliis su.L'Lri-linn that she should take with her the merriest,

the ii\o~( vnlul.lc, the iiio>t faci'tious id" all the merry wives

of Voiivrav, \va< as much as tn td! Madame VeniiiT to sc-

euri' a wituo^ to report the scene whicli woidd certainly take

j)]aci' lictwrcii till' ha-nian and the lunatic, so as to amuse the

count rv with it f^r a month to come. Mon-ieur and Madame

Vernirr playrd their part> so well tliat louulissart had no

suspicions, and ruslicd hcadlonu' intn the snare. lie politely

oflcred liis arm to Madame Vernier, and fancied he had (juito

madi' a con(iUe.4 of I'otli ladies on tlie way. l)ein.i: dazzlinjrly

witty, ami ])eltin<r them witli wa^^izery and puns which they

did not understand.

The so-called hanker lived in the first house at the open-

int: into tlie VaUee coiiuette. It was called f.a Fuye. and

was not ]iarticularly rcmarkahh'. Oa tlie .ijrouml floor was a

lari^e paneled -ittiiiiX-room. v.ith a Itedrooni on eacii side for

the master and mistre-s. The entrance was throuj,di a hall,

wliere thev dined, npeiiin,:: into the kitchen. This'jzround

floor, quite' lackin;,' the external ele<:ance for which even the

jiuirhh'st dwelliiiL's in Tourain(^ an; noted, was erowneil by

attics, to which an outside stair led uj), built airainst one of

the <.''able (>nds. and coverel by a lean-to roof. A small <?ar-

den, full of mariirolds, serinira, and elder, divided the house

from the vineyard. Hound the courtyard were the buildings

for the wine-]iresses and storage.

'Mari.'-ariti-. seateil in a \ellow Utrecht velvet chair by the

window in the drawini-ronm. diil not rise as the ladies came

in with Caudissart: he was ihinkin^' of the sale of his butts of

wine. Tie was a lean man. with a i>ear-shaped head, bald

above the forehead, and furnished with a few hairs at the
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back. His doop-pct fVi'^. ^liadcd liy thick lilnck bn.w^. .nul

uitli (lark riii^^s nimid tlu'iii. his ihim' .is tliin a- thi' liladr of

a knife, Ids hij:h clKck-lioiics ami hollow chicks, hi- j;ciicrally

ohlon;.^ outline—evervthiii;/. down to his al)>iirdly loiiir tlal

fliin, eontrihuted to j.'ive a stranire look to his countenance,

su^'j:e>tin^f that of a jirofessor of rhetoric—or of a rai,'-i)icker.

"Monsieur Mariraritis," ^aill Madann' Vernier, "come,

wake up I Here is n ^'cntletnati sent to you hy my husl>and,

and you are to hear him with attention. Tut aside your

niathematieal calcuhitions and talk fo him."

At this speech the madman ro>e. looked at (laudissart,

waved to him to l)e seated, ami said :

"Ix't us talk, monsieur."

The three w.mun went into ^^adame ^fa^L'aritis' room.

leavin<_i- the door open so as to li^ar all that went on. and in-

tervene in case (d' need, llardlv were tliey seated wlien Afon-

sieur Veinior came in quietly from the vineyard, and nuide

them let him in throuirh the window without a sound.

"You were in husiness. im^nsieur?" (Jaudissart hegan.

"I'uidic husiness." replied Mariraritis, interru]itin<,' him.

"I pacified Calabria when Murat was KiiiL'."

"Heyday, he has hcen in Calabria now!" said Vernier in

a whis[)er.

"Oh, indeed I" said C.audissart. "Tlieu, monsieur, we can-

not fail to come to an uiider.-tanding.
'

"1 am listening'." rcjilicd ^lariraritis. settling himself in

the attitude of a man sitlinir f'"- his portrait.

"Monsieur." said (iaudi-sart, fidgeting with his watch

kcv. which he twisted round aiid rouml without thinki.ig of

what he was doing, with a regular rotary twirl which engaged

the madman"s attention, and perhaps helped to keeii him

quiet; "monsieui, if vou wen- not a man of su]ierior intelli-

gpiice"—Margaritis bowed—"I sliould restrict myself to set-

ting forth the material advantages of this concern: but its

psychological value i.s worthy (d' your a'.ieniion. Mark mel

Of all forms of social wealth, time is the most precious; to

save time i? to grow rich, is it not? X<)W is there anything

.1:
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wliicli taki's up lucre lime in ciir lives tl:aii aiixietv a? to what

I may call linilin;i tho pot— a homely metaphor, hut elearly

statin;,' the (|iiestion? Or is there anything'' which eonsiimcs

more time than the lack of u guarantee to ofTer as security

to tho.-e of whom you a,-k money when, though impecunioua

for a time, you yet are rich in prospects?"

"^^onev—you have c'liue to tiie j)oint."

"Well. then, monsieur, I am the emissary to tho clopnrt-

ments of a ((impany of hankers and capitalists, who have per-

ceived what cnnrmoiis loss of time, and conserpiently of pro-

ductive intelligence and activity, is thus entailed on men
with the future hcfore tluin. Now, the idea has occurred

to us that, to such men, we may capitalize the future, wo may

discount their talents, hy discounting what ?—why, their timo,

and securing its value to their heirs. This is not morely to

economize time; it is to price it, to value it, to roprosont

in a pecuniary form tho products you may expect to ob-

tain in a certain uiikiiuun time hy representing tho moral

(pialities with which you are gifted, and which are. monsieur,

a living force, like a waterfall, or a steam engine of ihreo.

ton, twenty, fifty horse-power. This i.s progress, a great move-

ment towards a hotter order of things, a movement <lue to tho

energy of our age—an e>scntially j)rogressivo age. as I can

prove to you when we come to the couception of a more logical

co-ordination of social interests.

'T •> ill explain myself hy tangihle instances. I rpiit the

purely abstract argument which we, in our lino, call the

matlicmatics of ideas. Supposing that instead of being a man
of ])roperty, living on your dividends, you are a painter, a

musician, a poet
"'

*'I am a painter." tho other put in by way of parenthesis.

"Verv good, so be it, since you take my metaphor; you are

a painter, vou have a grent future before you. But I am
going further

"

At those words tho lunatic studied Gaudis-art uneasily to

POO if he meant to go away, but was reassured on seeing him

remain seated.
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"You an' notliing at all." (iau.lhsirt wml on, "Imt vdi feel

•, /mrscif
"

"I f.'fl mv-^.'lf."' saiil Mar;,'aritis.

"V.ui siv to v..nr.-r!f. M .hall U- a Miiiisfr': vry p-o,]

You the imint.T. voii. llu' arli-t. th.' man of l.'tt.i-, lli.' fu-

lurc'Min.>hr, von cal.nlat." voiir i.ro>po(n>. you value thorn

at so nuuh-vou otinuit.- ihrni, l.-t us say-at a huiuiir.l

thousand crowns
, „

'•And you hivr hrouf^ht luc a hundred thousand cmwus.'

said tlif luiuitu'. n ^

"Yes. nion.icur. v.m will scr. Killur your luurs will get

tli.MU without fail, in th.> cvrut of yo.ir death, siiuv the eoni-

panv pled-es itself to pay. or. if you liv. you -et them by

vour works of art or vour fortunate speculation.. Nay if

\,ni have made a lui-take. .\ou can l.e-in all ov.r a-ain. Hut.

when on... vou have fix..! the value, as 1 liave liad the honor

of exphiinin- to v-.u. of your intellectual capital— for it is

intellectual capital, hear tliat clearly in mind, monsieur
"

"1 understand," said the madman.

"You sign a policv of iuMirance with this company, which

credits you with the value of a hundred thousand francs—

you. the pajnter
"

"I am a painter." said Margaritis.

"You. the musician, the Minister—and promises to pay

that sum to vour family, your lieirs. if. in conseciuenre of

vour demi-e. the hopes of the income to he derived from your

intellectual capital should he lost. The payment of the pre-

mium is thus all that is needed to consolidate vour
'

'Vuur cash-liox." said the madman, interruiiting him.

"Well, of course, monsieur; 1 see that you under>tand busi-

nt'gs."
, , , „

"Yes." said Marparitis. "I was the founder of the Banque

Territorial.-, line .fes F.)Sses-Montmartre in Paris, in lT!t8."

"For." Gaudissart went on. "in order t.) repay the intel-

lectual "capital with whicli .r,(h ..f us cn>dit. him.self. must

not all who insure j.av a certain premium—thr.'e per cent,

annuallv thrc per cvnt ? .\nd thus, by immg a very small
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huiii. a riirrr nut Inn;:, vuii an' iprniccmifr y^m- family ugaiiiHt

till- "li.-a-ir.iii-. ( llV(t> III' \uiii- ilcalli,"'

"iJiit I am ali\c." dlpjiiiiii the liiiiatif.

"All, ;<•>. ami if yuu |i\r to Im- .il.j that is the ohjcctioti

roiiimniily raixMJ, ih.. nl.j,, t i..?) <>( the viil^rar, and yuu munt
sec thai if wc had tint ant inpalcd and a iniliilati'd it. wo
tihuiiid he nnwDrliiy in JMcomi

—

uhai? What an- wi'. in

fact y— 'I'hr liiMik kn jiii- id' ihi' (in at ISank id' liiirilcct.

"Mm^iinr, I dn u<i\ -av lhi< In \n\i\ inn wIhtcmt I "o,

I nn-rt Willi li;in ulm pi'dciitl \n h'.-h l| -uinr! lnH'^ Urw l.i hriM"-

forward MHiir I'n'-h aiLiiiiufnt a-aiii-i iIiom- wlm havr ^^rown
}»al(' with >inil\inu' ihr lui-im un my wnrd id' hnnnr, it i.x

rniitcmiilil.il ! lliiw.Mr, the unrhl i- inadi- so. and I liiivc ni»

hnpc id" II rnrmin-,' it.— Voiir uhjcctioii, moiisiciir, is ab-
surd

"

"(Jiu'siUi, .' (Wli;ii !) siiid Mar.L'aritis.

"For thi- naM.n. Il'yi.ii .-hi.nld live, and if vdu have thi;

money credited to ymi in ynur pojiiy of insurance against
the chances of death—y>\\ follow mc

"'

-l follow."'

'"Well, then, it i.- hrcan-e _\oii lia\o -ucceiMlcd in vour un-
(lertakin;:.- 1 And yon will li,i\i. Mic<reded sohdv in con.-(>-

((iience of that poliiy of in-iirancc; for. hy riddiiii,^ yourself
<d' all tlie anxiiiii- wlmh ari' involved in having a wife at

your hecN. atid chiMivn whom your death mav reduce to

bcgirary, you .-imply douhlc y,,ur chances of success. If vou
lire at tin- top of the tree, \on havr grasped the intellectual

ca[)ilal compared with whicii tlu' insurance money is a trifle,

a mere tnlle.""

''An admiralile idea I"

"Is it Hot, mon>icnr?—I. all this heneliceiil institution the
^Iiilual Insurance against h-ggary !—or. if ymi prefrr it. the
<»lllce for di>counling Talent. For talent. <ir. talent is a
liill of exchango. heMowed h\ Xature on a man of genius, and
which is often at long dale- -ha. hah I"

'\'ery handsome u>nry." cikmI MarL^arilis.

"The (leucu I He is shar]i enough, tliii old boy ! I have

h
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tmulo a mi«tiikr: I iiiu-l iiihirk i!ii> iiiaii nn !iii:li,r ;:rnii'..l

Willi paliiwr A 1." llimi^ht i iiiiuli^sjirt.- •' Not a all, iiioii-

>it'ur." Niid 111' aliiinl. "ro yna vvii<i --

'•Will you takt' a ^lass of wiih!-" a-kr.'. Marpiritin.

"With pica.-urf." >ai(l (iaiiiii«-art."

"Wife! >:i\i' 11- a linitlf "f lli<' wim- "I' wiiuli tun ra-k^ nro

lift. Ydu aiv h'lv III ill'' liradiiuart.rs <>{ \<>n\r.\\." saul

llii' ina>t('r. |i''iuliti^' to lii.- vine-. ••Tlu' cl'i- Maruarilis. '

The maid hn.u-ht iii ^.das.-r: aii.i a hollL' .d' liu' wiiu- of

IHl'.t. Thr wnriliy lunatic llll<il a -la-- with h ru|iiiloa.-<

care, and snli'innly jin-fiit<'d it \<< Caiidi -art. w'.o drank it.

'•Mill voii aiv playinj; iin' r'Hu- tnd.. m-.n-'nir."' siid thi>

ciiiiimcniul travfhr. -'rhi- i- Madrira. timiiinr Madeira!"

"I t^hoiild think it i-
!" rpli.d ih.' lii:iati<-. "Th.' only

faiill of thf N'oiivray wini'. lii'in-iiiir. i:» that it I'ann il be

usi'd as an DnUiinirr. as a talilc wine. It is too ^^'iirnais, too

Blron^'; and it is i-old in I'ari- a- Madeira afl r hrin;:(l<ic-

torcd with l.randy. Our ' i- -" ri.h tliat many of tho

Paris merchant,-, when the 'reiuli ern[i is in-!i:lleicnt for

H(dland and MelL'iiini. l.uy our wii;-' to mix wiili the wine

grown ahoiit I'ans. and so maniifartuie u P. trd.au \ wine.

—

But what you are drinking' at llii- n'"iMent. my dear and very

amiahlc sir. is fit for a kin;:; i' is the h.:id of N'ouvray. I

havy two cask.-, only tw casks of it. Ter-Miis wh i apiirt'ciato

tlu' finest wiiic-. hi;:h-class wines, and like to put a wine on

thoir tabic which has a character net to be met with in the

Tefriihir trade, apply direct to u-. X^v.. do you happen to

know any om "
know any om "

"Let us go back to our bii-iness." said Tiaiidissart.

"We are there, moii-ieur." replied llie niadman. '"My wine

is heady, and you arc lalkini: of cajiital : the etymolojry of

capital "is r((/'(/^-hcad.— Hchr—The lleail of \'ouvray—the

connection is obvious."

'•As 1 was sayine-."' jMTsisted C.audis.-art, '•either you have

realize'"' vour intellectual capital
"

"I have reali/e.!. monsieur.- Will you take ray two

puncheons? 1 will give you favorable terms.''
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'"Xo," sail] Oaudis.sirt tlie (Jrcat, "I allude to tlie insurant
of intellectual cajiltal and polieieri on life. I will re.<unit' the
tliread of luv arj,ninient."'

The iiuuliuau grew caliuer, t^at down, and looked at Gau-
dissart.

"I was sayinj:, monsieur, that if you .should die, the capi-
tal is paid over to your family without dilliculty."'

'"Witiiout ditlieulty."

"Yes, excepting in the case of suicide
"

"A question for tlie law.''

''Xo, sir. As you know, suicide is an act that is always
easily proved."

"in France," said Marpiritis. "'But
"

"But abroad,' said (iaudissart. "Well, monsieur, to con-
clude that part of the (juestion, I may say at once that death
abroad, or on the field of battle, are not included

"'

"What do you insure, tlien? Xotliin;: whatever," cried the
other. "Xow, my bank was based on

"

"Xothin-,' whate' r, sir?" cried (iaudissart, interrupting
him. "Xolhini,' whatever? How about illness, grief, poverty,
and the passions? But we need not di.^euss exceptional
cases."

"Xo, we will not discuss them," .said the madman.
"What, then, is the upshot ot iliis transaction?" exclaimed

Gaudissart. "To you, as a banker. I will simply state the
figures.— You have a man. a man with a future, well dressed,
living on his art—he wants money, he asks for it—a blank.
Civilizatitui at large will refuse to .idvame money to this
man. who. in thought, dominates over civilization, who will

some day dominate o\er it by his bru;-li. his chisel, bv words,
or ideas, or a .system. Civilization is merciless. She has n >

I)read for the gn^at men who provide her willi luxuries; slu'

feeds tliem on abuse and mn.kery. thr gilded slut I The ex-
pression i.- a strong one; but I will not retract it.—Well, your
misprized great man comes 1 . us; we recognizi his greatness;,

we bow to him respectfully, \\i^ listen to him, and he says to
us-
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" 'Gentlempn of tho Insurance Company, my life is worth
W) much ; I will pay you so much per cent on my works.'

—

Well, what do we do? At once, without grudging, wo admit
him to the splendid banquet of civilization as an important
guest

"

"Then you must have wine," said the madman.
''As an important guest. lie signs his policy, ho takes our

contemptible paper rag.s—mere miserable rags, which, rags

as they are, have more power than his genius had. For, in

fact, if he wants money, everylxtdy on seeing that she(>t of

paper is ready to lend to him. On the Bourse, at the bankers',

anyv.-here, even at the money-lender.-', lu' can gel mont'V

—

becau.»e he can otTer security.—Well, sir. was not this a gulf

that needed liliing in the s(K'ial system?

"But, sir, this is but a T)art of tlie business undertaken bv
the Life Insurance Company. We also insure debtors on a
ditferent scale of premiums. We offer annuities on tonus
graduated by age, on an infinitely more favorable calculation

than has a^ yet been allowed in tontines based on tai)les of

mortality now known to be inaccurate. Our Society operating

on t':: mass, our annuitants need have no Tear of the reliec-

tions that sadden tlieir latter years, in themselves .sad enough;
.sue' thoughts as must necessarily invade them when their

money is in private haiuls. So, you see, monsieur, we have
taken the measure of life under every as[»cct

"

"Sucked it at every pore," .^^aid Margaritis.—"But take a

glass of wine; you have certainly earned it. Ytu must lay

some velvet on your stomach if you want to keep your jaw
in working order. .\nd ihe wine of Vouvray. monsieur, is,

when old enough, pure velvet."

"And what do you think of it all ?" said (^.audissart, empty-
ing his glass.

"It is all very fine, very new. very ailvantageous; but I

think better of the sy.^tem of loans on land that was in use

in my bank in the Rue des Fossos-Montmartro."

"There you ar.^ right, mon-icur." said Gaudissart, "that

has been worked and worked out, done and done again. We

II
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now have tin .Mi.rlua;:i' Society which loads on real estate,

.111(1 work- thai ,-\.-l.in <in a hirge scale. But i.- aot that a

nicro trillc in cninp.irisoii with our idea of consolidating pos-

sibilities. Coiir-.tliiliiiiiig hoiH's, coagulating—financially

—

each man's de>ii'e> for urallli, and setunng their fealization.

It remained I'or our ai;e. >ir, an age of tran.-ition—<jl' transi-

tion and j)rogi'e.~> coniiiined I"

"Ay, of jirogres-," >aid the lunatic. "I like progress, es-

pecially such as lifiiig.- good times for the wine trade
"

'The 'J'iiiit's — /(• Tciiijis 1'" exelaimed (laudis.-art, not

heeding the iiuulnian's meaning. "A poor paper, sir; if you

take it in, 1 pity you."

"The newsjiaper!'" cried ^largaritis. "To be sure, I am
devoted to the new>pap(T.—\Vife. wife! where is the news-

paiier?" iie Went un, tui'iiiiig inwards the door.

"\ ery good, monsieur: if you take an interest in the

papers, we shall errtainly agree."

"Yes, yes; but before you hear the paper, confess that this

wine is
"

"Delicious," said daudissart.

"Come on, then, we will finish the bottle between us."

The madman a <|uaii(r lilk'd his own glass, and poured out

a bumper for (laudi.-.-art.

"As I say, sir, I have two casks of that very wine. If you
think it is good, and are di~poseii to deal

"

"The fathers of the Saint-Simonian doctrine have, in fact,

commissioned me to forward them >uch products as

But let mv tell you of their splendid newspaper. You, who

understand the insurance hn-ine--. and are ready to iielp me
to extend it in this district

"

'Certainly," -aid Margaritis, ""if
''

"Of c()ur~e, ii' r take yniir wine. And your wine is very

good, moii-ieur; it goes to the spot."

"Champagme is made of ij. There is a gentleman here,

from Paris, who has conie !•> make champagne at Tours."

"I ipiite iM'lieve it.—The Hlobr^ which you must have heard

mentioned "
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"I know it well/" said Margaritit;.

"1 was sure of it," saiil (laiulissart. "Monsieur, you have

a powerful head—a bump wliieii is i<nowii as the ecjuine head.

There is something of the liorse in tii head of everv great

man. Now a man eau be a genius and live unknown. It is a

trick that has happened often euouyh to nu-n who, in spite

of tlieir talents, live in obscuritv. and which nearly befell the

great Saint-Simon and .Mon-icur \'icn. a man of mark wlio

is nuiking his way. He is coming on well is \"ico, and I am
glad. Here we enti'r on the new tiieory and formula of the

human race. .Attention, monsieur
"'

"Attention I" echoed Margaritis.

"The oi){iression of man !>y man ought to have ended, mon-
sieur, on he day when ("'hrisi— I do not say Jesus Christ,

1 say V ist—came to prcchiin; the e(|ua!itv of men ix'fore

(iod. Hut has not this e(iuality l)ccn liitlierto the most illusory

chimera!'—Now, Saint-Sinuui .-u|)plements Christ. Christ

has served His time
"

"Then, is He released?" a>kcd Margaritis.

"He has served His time from the point of view of Liber-

alism. TluTe is soinetliiiig stronger to guide us now—the

new creed, free and iui^ividual crcativcMiess, social co-oniina-

tion by which viivh one shall receive his social reward equi-

tably, in accordance with his work. a:ul no longer be the hire-

ling of individuals who. imapable thcmselvc-;, make

for the benefit of one alon(>. Hence the doc'rine

—

".\nd what becomes of tlu' servant-:" a>ked Margaritis.

"They remain servant.-, mon.-icur. if they are only capable

of being servants."

"Then of what use is the doctrine?"

"Oh, to judge of thai, monsieur, you must take vour stand

on the higlie.-l jioiut of view wlicnce you can clcariv command
a general pro>pi'ct of luunanity. Tlur- brihgs u^ to Ballauchcl

Do you know Mon>icur Ballanche?"

"It is my [trincipal business." said the madman, who mis-

understood the name for Id j,lanfhc (board- or staves).

"X'ery good," said (iaudis.-ari. "Then, sir, if the palin-

;// labor
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genesis and suncssive developments of the spiritualized Globe

touch you, delijrlit you, appeal to you,—then, my dear sir,

the n(>\vspaper called the Glahr, a fine nani(\ accurately ex-

pressiniT Its mission—the (Ihihn is the ciciTouc who will ox-

plain to you every niorninj,' the fresh conditions under which,

in (piite a short time, the world will undergo a political and

moral change."

"Qik'suci)'.'" said 'Margaritis.

"1 will explain the argument by a simile," said Gaudis-

sart. "If, as children, our nurses took us to Seraphin, do

not we older men need a presentment of the future?—These

gentlemen
"'

"Do they drink wine?"

"Yes, monsieur. Tlieir house is established, I may say,

on an admirable footing—a prophetic footing; handsome re-

ceptions, all the bigwigs, splendid ])arties."

"To be sure," said the madman, "the laborers who pull

down must be fed as well as those who build."

"AH the more so, monsieur, wlun they pull down with one

hand and build up with the other, as the apostles of the Olube

do,"

"Then they must have wine, the wine of Youvray ; the two

casks I have left—three hundred bottles for a hundred francs

—a mere song I"

"How murli a bottle does that come to?" said Gaudis.«art.

"Let us see; there is the carriage, and the town dues—not

seven sous—a very good bargain." ("I have caught my nutn,"

thought (!audis<arr. "You want to sell me the wine which I

want, and I can get the whi]) baud of you.") "They pay

more for otb'r wine." he went on. "Well, monsieur, men
who haggle are sure to agnc— Speak honestly; you have con-

siderable influence in the district?'"'

"I believe so," said the madman. "The head of Youvray,

you see."

"Well, and vni perfectly understand the working of the

Intellectual Capital Insurance?"

"I'erfectly."
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"You have realized the vast proportions of the Glohe^"

"Twice—on foot."

(Jaudissiirt did not heed liiin : he was entanLded in the maze

of his own thoughts, and listening to liis own wonls. assured

of success.

'"Well, seeing the position you liold, I can understand that

at your age you have notliiug to insure. Jiut. monsieur, you

can persuade those persons in this district to insure wl\o,

either by their personal merits < hy the precarious position

of their families, nuiy he anxiou.- to provide for the future.

And so, if you will subscribe to the Gh>h,\ and if you will

give me the support of your authority in this district to in-

vite the investnu'nt of capital in annuitit's— for annuities are

popular in the provinces—wcdl, we may come lo an agreement

as to the purchase of the two casks of wine.—Will you take

in the Globe?"

"I live on the globe."

"Will you support me with the influential residents in the

district?"

"1 support
"

"And "

"And ?
"

"And I—
Glober
'The Globe—a good paper—an annuity?"

"An annuity, monsieur?—Wcdl. yes. you are right; for

it is full of life, of vitality, and learning; choke full of learn-

ing; a handsome pa{)er, well printed, a good color, thick

paper. Oh, it is none of your flimsy shondy, mere waste-

paper that tears if you look at it. Aiul it goc.^ deep, gives

vou reasoning that you nuiy think over at leisun', and pleas-

ant occupation here in the depths of the country."

"That is the thing for me," said the madnum.

"It "o«ts a mere trifle—eighty francs a year."

"That is not the thing for me," said Margaritis.

"Monsieur." said Gaudissart, "of course you have little

children.^"

But you will pay your subscription to th
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"Some," said .Mar^'aritis, who riii^undci-.-tood have for
loie.

"Well, then, the hiurnal ,lrs Kiif,iiits, seven francs a
Year

"

'i'.uy my two ca.-ks of wiiie," said Marpiritis, "and I will
sul.MTilic to your cliihircii",- paper; thai i,- the thing for nie;
" line id, a. InlidKrtiial tyranny—a child—heh;-' Does not
n.aii lu-aniu/c over Unui ':"

U'i-lii \oii ;irc," Slid daudissart.

"i.'i-iit 1 ,.:,,.•

"And you coii.-cnt to .-ti'cr nie round the district?"
"liound llie di.-tricl."

"I have ymir appmltation ?''

"'^'ou have."

"Well, then. sir. I will take your two casks of wine at a
hundred fraiies

"

"\'<i. no, a hundn'(| and ti'n."

"MonMrur. a liundn,! and tm. I will siy a hundred and
ten, hut it IS a huiiilivd and ini to ihi' j^'cntlenieii of the
paper and one hiindnMl to me. J t 1 find you a huyer. von owe
me a eommi>sion."

".\ hiindivd and tw,- ,y to them. \o eonnnis-sion to the
connnissioni'rs."

'\ ery neat. .\nd in ; only witty, hut spirited."
''Xo, sj)iritiioiis."

"Better and hotter— like Xicolet."

"That is my way," said the lunatic. "Come and look at
my vineyard> !'"

"With pleasure."" said (iandissart. "That wine goes
strangely to the head."'

.\n<l (iaudissirt the (Jreat went out with Monsieur Mar-
garii.-. who K'd him from i^rraee to terrace, from vine to
vine.

Tlie three ladies and Mon-.Mir ^'ernier could langh now at
their eaM', as they saw the tw,, men from the window gesticu-
lating, haranguing, standing still, and going on again, talk-
ing vehemently.
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*'\Vliy (lid your good man taki' him out of ''caring'
?"" said

VoriiicT. At last Margaritis caiiit' in a;,Miii witli the l'oiu-

mcrcial traveler; tlicy were lioth walkiiii: at a gnat pace as

if in a liurry to (•(includf the l)usini'r-s.

"And the cinnit r\ man, 1 Ijct, lia,- ln'cn too many for the

Parisian," said N'n-nicr.

In point (d" fact, (laudissart the (ireat, itting at one end >>(

the eard-tahlr. In ihe great delight nf Margariti>, wrote an

order for the delivery of two ea.-ks of wine. 'I'hcii, after read-

ing tlircjugh the contraet. Margai'ilis paid iiim ilown seven

francs as a suhsc-iplion to the ehihlren".- pajier.

"Till lo-morrow. then, nion-icur,"" -ai'l (lainlissart the

(InNit, twi>ting his watelidvcy ; "l shall have the h.onor of

calling for you to-morrow, ^'ou can .-einl the wine to Paris

direct to the addre<> 1 have given you, and forward il as

soon as you ri'eei\e the ii;oney."

(iaudissart was fmm Xorniaiidy; tliei'e were two sides to

every bargain, he Tuade, and In- reipiin-d an agreriiunl from
^lonsieur Margaritis, who with a mailman's giee in gratifying

his favorite whim, sigmil. after reailing, a (ontract to deliver

two casks of wine of ( his Mar/jaritis.

So (iiiudissart went otT in high spirits, humming Li rai

lies iHcrs. jin H(l.'< plus has, to the (inHvn Siiu Inn, v.diere he

naturally had a chat with the host while waiting for dinner.

Mitf)uflet was an old soldier, simple hui eunning, as peasaids

are. hut never laughing at a joke, as lieing a man who is ac-

custoniod to the roar of cannon, and to passing a jest in the

ranks.

"You have some very toiigh customer- lioreahouts," said

Gandissart, leaning against the door-post and lighting his

cigar at Mitoullet"s pi|)e.

"How is that?" asked Mitouflet.

"Well, men who ride roughshoi] over political and financial

theories."

"Whom have you heen talking to. if 1 may make so hohl?"

asked the innkeeper guilele»ly, while he skilfully expectorated

after the manner of smokers.
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"To a wideawake eliap named Mar^^aritis."

Mitouflct glanced at his custonior, twiee, with calm irony.

"Oh yes, he is wideawake, no douht ! Fie knows too mucli

for most jjcople; they don't follow him
"

"I can quite helii've it. lie has a thorou^li l;nowled;L;e of

the hi,i;her hranches nf linance."

*'^'es, indeed," saiil .Mitoutlet; "and for m\ j)irt, I have
always thou<,dit it a [)ity that he should be mad."
"Mady How:-"

"How? Why. mad. as a madman is mad," repeated the

innkccjier. "Bui iie is not daii;;er()us. and his wife looks

after him. — .'>n vnu uiider>land each other: TliUtV funny,"

said the rclenllcr-s Mitoullct, with ll;i' uimo-' calm.

"Funny?" cried (Jaudissart. "Funny? But your precious

Monsieur \'ern;iT was making a fool of me!"
"Did he send vou there?" said .Mitouflet.

"Yc!^."

"1 ,-ay, wife," cried the inid<i'eper, "listen to that! Mon-
sieur Winier actually sent monsieur to talk to old Marga-
ritis

"

"And what did you find to say to each other, my good gen-

tleman," said the woman, ".-iiice he is (piite mad?"
"He >>>\d me two casks of wine."

"And you bought them?"
"Yes.'"

"Rut it is his mania to want to s(>ll wine; ho has none."
"Yen,- good !" cried the bagn.an. "In th'.. first place, I

will go and thank Monsieur \'ernier."

CJaudissart. boiling with rage, went off to the house of

the ex-dyer, whom he found in his parlor laughing with the

ne'ghbnrs. to wlmm ho wa< already telling the story.

"Monsieur." said the Prince of Bagmen, his eves t:larin<r

with wrath, "you are a sneak and a blackguard, and if you
are not the lowest of turnkeys

—

> class I rank below the con-

victs—you will give me satisfaction for the insult vou have
don(> mo liy placing me in the power of a man whom you
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knew to be mad Do vou lioar mo. Monsieur Vernier tlie

over:

This was tlie sjn'c. li (iaiidissart had prepared, as a trage-
dian prepares l;i> I'tilrance on thi' >ta;.'c.

"\\ hat next !'
' nioricd \'iriiitT. ('n(()iirai:fd liv tiie presence

of his neifzhlM.rs. -lid \cin think we have not ^'ood ri<.'ht to
make pime of a ^'ciitlcman who arrives at N'oiivray with an
air and a llmin-li, to ^ei (.tir innncv out of us iiiiiier pretence
(d" l)ein;: irrt'at men —painters, or verse-mon;,'ers—and who
thus <rratuitou.-i_v places us on a h'vel witli a penniless horde,
out at elbows, liomeles.- and rootless? What have we done
to deserve it. we who are fathers of families? A ro;,nie, who
asks us to sui)M'ril)e to the (Ih)br. a paper which preaches as
the first law of (iod. if vou pii-a-e, that a man shall not in-

herit what his father and mother can leave him? On my
sacred word of honor, old Mar-aritis can talk more sense
than that.

'"And, after all. what have you to complain of? You were
quite of a mind, you and he. These frentlemen can hear wit-
ness that if you had speechilied to all the people in the coun-
try-side you would not have heen so well understood."

"That is all very well to say, but 1 consider myself in-

sulted, monsieur, and 1 expect satisfaction."

"Very j^ood, sir; 1 consider you insulted if that will be any
comfort to you, and 1 will not jjjive you satisfaction, for there
is not .satisfaction enoutrh in the wiiole sillv business for
me to give you any. 1 s ne hsurd, I ask vou?"

At these words (iaudissart rushed or the dyer to give him
a blow; but the Vouvrillons were on he alert, and threw
themselves between them, so that TJaudis.sart the Great only
hit the dy(r's wig. whieii tlew olf and alighted on the head
of Mademoiselle Claire X'ernier.

"If you are not satisfied now, monsieur. I shall he at the

inn till to-morrow morning: you will find me i' <>re, and
ready to show you what is meant by satisfaction for an in-

sult. I fought in duly, monsieur!"

"Very well," said the dyer, "you shall fight at Vouvray;
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and yoii will stay lu'iv nitluT loiiycr tliaii yoii bargained

for."

(iaii(li»art dcparti'd. poiidcrinjj on this reply, whioh seemed

to liiin oiiiinon.-. of iiusLliii'f. For the lirst time in his life

he dined elieerles.-ly.

Tlie wiiolf l)oroii;:h of X'niivray was in a stir over the meot-

nv^ hetwien (iaiidi>.-iul and .Monsieur N'eriiier. A duel was

a tiling iinlieard of iii tlii> benign region.

"Monsieur Mitouilet. I am going to light Monsieur Ver-

nier t(t-morrow r-'oniing," said (iaudissart to his host. "I

know nobody lure: will you be my second
?"'

"With pleasure," said Mitoiitlet.

(iaudissart had hardly finished his dinner when Maihiine

Fontanieii and tlii' .Mayor's deputy came to the ^ioldiii lr>un,

took .Mitouilet aside, and represented to him what a sad

thing it would be lor the whnle district if a violent death

should o((ur: they de-eribed the frightful state of nfTairs

for good Madame X'ernier. and implored him to pateh the

nuitter up .<o a.- to save the honor of the rommunity.
'"1 will see to it," said the innkeeper witli a wink.

In the evening Mitouilet went up to tiaudissart's room
carrying pens, ink, and paper.

"Wliiit is all that!'" asked (iaudissart.

AVell, as you are to fight to-morrow, T tlunight you might

be glad to leave .-ome liltle instruct i<in<, and that you might

wish to write ^ome letters, for we all have some one who is

dear to us. Oh I th t will not kill you. .\re you a good

fencer? Would vou like to practise a little? I have some
foils."

"I should be glad to do so."

Mitouilet fetched the foils, and two masks.

"Now. let us see."

The innkeeper and the bagman stood on guard. Mitouflet,

who had been an instruct' ir of grenadiers, hit Gaudissart

sixty-eight times, driving him back to the wall.

"The lUvill you are good at the game I" said Gaudissart,

out of breath.
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"I am no maldi lur Moiisii'ur N'criUfr."

"The deuce! 'I'lieii 1 will ti^'hl with pistuls."

"1 adviM' }( u to.— Voii see, if you ute large horse pistols

and load them to the muzzle, they are .sure to kick and misti,

and each man withdraws with unhletiiished honor. Leave

me to arrange it. liy tin- Mas.-;, two gooil men would be great

fools to kill eaeh otiier for a je>;t."

"Are you sure the pist()l> will lire wide enough? I should

be sorry to kill the man,"' >aid Gaudissart.

"Sleep easy."

Ne.xt morning the adversaries, both rather pale, met at the

foot of the Pont de hi C'ise.

The Worthy \'ernier narrowly missed killinL' a eow that

was grazing by the roadside ten yards oif.

"Ah! you tired in the air!" e.xclaimed (Jaudissart, and with

these words tlir cnemit'S fell into each other's arms.

".^Iop^ie^lr. said the traveler, "your joko was a little

rough, but it was fiinny. I am sorry I spoke so strongly, but

I was beside myself.— I hold you a man of honor."

'^lonsieur, we will get you twenty subscribers to the chil-

dren's pai»er." replied the dyer, still rather pale.

"That being the ea.se," said (Jaudissart. "why should we
not breakfast together!' Men who have fought are always

ready to understand each (^ther."

"Monsieur Mitouflet," said Gaudissart, as they went in,

"there is a bailiff here. I suppo.se?"

"What for?"

"I mean to s-erve a notice on my dear li'.tle Monsieur Mar-
garitis, recpiiring him to supply me with two casks of his

wine."

"Rut he has none," said Vernier.

"Well, monsieur, I will say no more about it for an in-

demnity of twenty francs. Rut I will not have it said in

your town that you stole a manli on Gaudissart the Great."

Madame Margaritis. afraid of an action, which the plaintiff

would certainly gain, brought the twenty francs to the clem-

ent bagman, who was also spared the pains of any further
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propaganda in ono of the most jovial districts of Franco,
and at the sunw tunc the least open to new ideas.
On his return from his tour m the southern provinces,

Gaudissart the Great was traveling iii the oupe of tlie Latlitc-
Cadlard dili^'cnce. and had for a fellow-passenger a young
man to wiioiii. having j)a.>«ed Angcmlenie, he condescended
to expatiate on the niy.steri..8 of life, fancying him. no
doubt, l)ul a baby.

On reaching \'ouvray, the youth exclaimed:
"What a lovely situation !"

"Yes, monsieur," said (iaudissart. "hut the land is unin-
habitable by reason of the inhabitants. You would have a
duel on your hands every day. Why only three months ago
I fought on that very spot"—and he pointed to the bridge—
"with a confounded dyer—pistols ; but—I flueced him !"

Paui, Novrmbrr 1882.
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